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USE THE HITS 
THAT FILL 

tmc floor 

mtQufTm 

^bll»h»d by Battl0 Crmak, Mich. 

COMPLETE SERVICE TO MUSICIANS 
SOME VIRTUOSO PUBLICATIONS 

Arban 
Bass Clef 

Lessons on 

“Time’’ 
Neo «Ti«rt. ln>truc- 

(iiiii.'. Kuitlmeiilii of uul 

< Ill|>lr•t• Mm •>( Arhaii F^rr 
• lars •• atUi'k, alur 

riri<. ••ixtliHi, ••'•Ini. Iiit«r- 
laU. rmU lllihnm.u. Irlpirta. • •- 

It'll/- a. lrti> • t•Hlr\llluc. •U'. P«' 
iltliilx lll•tk•■<t tliriHUtiiiut. 

Alxi '•! in rii Art.atJ Chartcttr- 
ittlo Sludiet. •ml lh« 
V’ an CtUb'alrd 8«l**. 

2]« PAGES 

PRICE $400 

Srm »nd d-.fttml. 

Will drill -1 

OatMii of u.j jor. 

E'lr »iollL. b4.'i)o 

|ruim;.(t, trum'iotie. 

••lot'tiooi. (tr . etc. SAXOPHONE 

MRTI O^O VHOOL 
IT,! !k1«X 

Correct Metronome Tempos 
FOR HA%D LEADERS 

By O. A. PETERSON 
TtwMl It trrry mn*mtr<t Im IM t tit* mmt awd anr- 

turn. CaaaUtely indtird 
PRICE $1.00 

Art of Directing Simplified 
By O. A. PETERSON 

FOR BAND LE1ADF:R«» 

Twenty Chapters PRICE $1.00 

GUIDE TO HARMONY 
e> V F SAFRAliEK 

FniitiiF*: it>f oriitfiar) mu$ician to laam Harmony 
fAVfn iorr9lrt«> letM)?*! with atiMne'^a. Farmerly 
cc'ieaporomat cauru 

PRICE $200 

KfH afi<\t:r. riu Mret, h/ke frem.ii iior\\ TROMRitst: 
R iRiroyE, i.i. iRLSEi i.v/> s i\itrno.\E rlayers 

Tlirra la • KNACK In pUllif jrnur li.atriimrnt Thla li • k la ftnirdr 1 <rj • t-.rr.tlflc haala Pli» ri|ht end 

will rl>y ol<I> rk" mJ set control <•< Ibe rntirn rpciatrr om) r>>ur'Pa of viur tratnitarni If ynur KNACK li • 
no oma'ani of pro.tli-o alono oan correct It. Your k-iick must Im *.1 rUthl r.-mplrt» p«r^-ulon In our 

LAUGH ON THE SAXOPHONE 
se-tel tiks erer tieen rrreo;ird. ' 

ir.formitlor. 

SAXOPHONE EXTREME HIGH TONES 
All IK•s^ltile of fit.xerir.c from Hlcti F shorp to BIxti 

A' •Klaaimo. 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL (Dept. El. Co«eord, Mau, Feracriy ol B«laU. N. V. 

l’le»~o 3er <l me your I HF’? HOOK OF POINTERS" 

Name . Street »• i No 

City .. Stxtf. 1 j,.iy 

SAXOPHONE SLAP-TONGUE 
Cumi’.e'e n lurmati-jii m ilap-ttimcuLox 

NEW EBV SAXOPHONE CHART 
StionniC fiii{>ri;ij: for tretde. tikaa uol tenor clefA 10 eroxs 

IL’.geriiixs fur C iharp. etc., etc. Thli 
iao« 
pIVTIal 
(et IM 
on yi-'u 

PRICE 25c EACH. Stamps Accepted. 

SE.VD f'OB FHW; SAMPLES OP SOLOS WO PKEE CATAIM, Op MfSlCAL SUPPLIES. STATE IKSTKl MEST. 

THE FLOURISH 
Three of the greatest stars of the screen, Ruth 
Roland, Lillian Gish and Pola Negri, show the 
Flourish in their late pictures. High priestesses 
of beauty and style, they have beaten the path 
for a new fashion—a fascinating decoration of 
hair laying close to the cheeks, which, by sheer 
contrast. Hash vivacity and spirit to the expres¬ 
sion. Seldom has so lovely an effect been at¬ 
tained by such dainty and inexpensive means. 

Flovin.sh is miide cxprfssly to match your .sample 
of the most U-autiful rmality of hair—in itnelf an 
agreeable aid to uikhI attire 

No. 87211, per pair $2.75 
Write for Free Booklet of 1,060 varieties of 

GUARANTEED HAIR GOODS 
Renovations like new. 

Combings made up —reasonable 

FRANCES ROBERTS CO. 
100 Fifth .\venue Dept. Lit NKW Yf)KK 

rieasp givf us futth your prrmanrnt 

fintl fortvuriliu^ athlress 

STAGE DANCmG 

PNOTOPUY VAUDEVIUE SINGING ■jJ 
Cotirfntratioo mum* ttMHud* •rtiul •U<» 
«iiwri«r; ** *nd at Alvtrn* Ar H IM ' 
TTKitrt. davFkx tiiX {k t** p*r*onalitv afd^P^^ 
ro(\| a I era tuatir.s artut* Tw*n*j HfPI 
liifttru ' or* Crlfhrlftre who ftuJtml ttnir nVsm | 
Mr At rr.a I|. rry PlWr Ant riU I 
m*i Nwfa Rajr* M*r7 rull*r, I 
Pi* kfonl. Grrtnulr H ffmaa ra^a 
klVn Joyr*. K.^aror Paw far TayW>f llolrne*. J srpA 
Saf tiry, 1»oi!y Sltirr* rWrf oa and M*rv Nt<i. \r.a 
Pa/ia and mat y othar ranownad *rt.utj IHr 

rininira Public StudanU* ParfLinuir .aa 
Writ# R IRWIN Ra»TrtAl7, f« (RtatiUoa 
Studs daalrad). IS Watt TSd Bt. Naw York 

Drumb and 

Accessories 
The Recognized 

\\ orld'B Standard 

Special Drums 
for the 

Outdoor Season 
Famous Ludwig 

All-Metal Band Model 

TIm IctI Made Atcordio* 
w Iht WttM 

SfDd 15 c*Bl» for I i»' 
tntrd rltalof tnd pr '*■ 

« sr»®«H. or j Meavtaa mvte 

hristensen 
Tit I. la.l^aa. Suita S. C 

ii* wantrd whrra aa 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
Tha Oafy Amancan Pyfellrattaa la Br«ilt 

llliietfafa't nUtrt with nrw* and Informatl.n ' 
tha and nwiel faw'lt aMna *wWTlf7 In 

tlnant* , . • 
HI H.'ai HIPTIOS PHh’C $• BO A VIA" 

H. • .1 f.»r Hamp a t »■»? 
hra/uian amiaicah 

Avtnlda Hla Braatw |||.2Aadar Aladalaaalra r 

Get the Genuine Ludwig 
at .\H Good Dealers 

Send for Catalogue 
now 

l•l>fcl•>h«4 r*iii»*ur IASS 

A MOTHER’S PLEA 
||•»rl Txi'hhi Hei».l. Rnill'#'tit»l R"«'» t' 

II.K.I Ilk tv.i, JO. T1it.» t..r»Ih''t »' 
W M ■ WAPLEV. C*«o««r PuMi k 

1SI4 r»Cfl 8lr«»l. C*ii • 

DIUM MtKEM TO THE PROFEtllOH 

1611 N. Lincoln St. CHICAGO 
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‘GULF COAST BLUES’ 
Mat to Cooat Hit. Another Sister K 

MY PlLLOW^ AND1«E 
A Plaintive Blue Ballad. 

PH, DADDY BLUES 
(You Wont Have No Mamina At All). 

T’AINT NOBODY'S BIZ-NESS IF I DO 
Spoelal Male and Female Lyric Upon Requeat. 

We are maklni a SPECIAL ORCHESTRA CLUB offer 
Theae Four Numbera 

and at leaat 12 mure during the next 12 montha. 

Clarence Williams Music Publishing Co., Inc., 
1J47 Broadv.ay. NE,W YORK CITY, 

are FOftCMOtT BLUES PUBLISHERS e« the CMntr, 

FOX TROT SUPREME 

“I’VE GOT A FLIP FLAP 

FLAPPER 
BABY” ^ 

BALLAD ^ 
SINGERS. 
ATTENTION! 

^^“GO HOME 
^ LITTLE GIRL 

GO Hour 
A JAZZY, 
PEPPY 
NUMBER 

A Ballad with a Beautiful Melody. 

ACTS Write or call for your copy NOW 

OFFER TO I ORCHESTRATIONS 2S<s EACH 

ENCPAversawd printers 
m Gladly rurnished 

Any thinq in Music 
WORK DONE BY 

ALL PROCESSES 

?05^I^^S60 WL^e S(..Chlcaqalll 

OCTOBER 6, 1923 

Real Low-Down Blues 

Th. Oreitrit Blues Tune T'm Erer Heard It'» Mein. I H.-pe To Tell Yl‘ 

IMino CopiM frei to rsouei.lied profMeionals. Oanoe OrohestrtUona 25o Mch. Non* Fre*. 
Join our OT'-batra Club. |i 00. ir.d get ihrs« six numbers free ind at leaat 12 mora durinc 

twelte months. 

SPENCER WILLIAMS MUSIC CO., Inc. 
1547 Broadway, Roam 504, NEW YORK CITY. 

FublUh^TB of Sptnemr ffUliam* LowDotsn Soriot. 

Our i.!». ! iuiii:.'r ai.d an In.untai.eouA "ki o. lout’". It's a mean .lam f>r the •■Triflin' I>a.ldies’* 
<r J “A.'grAtalii ' rApaa". Aiwtliar big LumVr btr the f.iaius ' Mues ar.'tn*team. Porter Oraingie 

|S*d Bob BtcLttu. 

I LAUGHIN’ CRYIN- BLUES “KEEP YOUR DADDY HOME" 
Tbla ncir.1 Hues luH g atlll ruing Mg—e.eartr niiirc rrtv -roriT 

1»0% mrhanlal Mailing at d .-nlng -axu BLUfcb r OA-1 MO I 
ph'i l.li T .roan.nr a: d laughlnc irumliotilai.. .1 real roteltr an g trllb a punch In e'er, lire 
get Ihlf iumi.i-r If juu Rlah to feature juxu Alii of Hie tinr.lt and a thrill li er.rr meature uf ibe 
oo juur inatniuienia. mutir. .\ wutt' fur a.*!, and danae orihesuaa. 

ProfenAlonal <vpi.. to reuotnlretl rerfunnets tmljr Itan.-e Orrherratlcus. 2Se ea.'tt. Br lotrtlng our 
Or.'. e»Ta c u i >iai r>-^ e te the il» re tli'ee i.umla-rt frre tilth a >i'ar‘. aulviTiptum. $2.00, b* mail. 
Tbit tniiu»> )uu to at iMat a d .ran neea eicellriM numtwra during the rear. 

ZIPF MUSIC PUB. CO., 145W.45thSt.,N.Y.City 

AW Featured by 

VINCENT LOPEZ 
Words and Music by JACK MAHONEY 

OfdwstratiMS 

2Sc Each 
A Novelty Fox-Trot. Great Double Number. 

The original Crescent Melody Five won the contest at the' 
B. F. Keith Orpheimi Theatre, BnHtklyn, with this song. 

Orchestra Laadtrs 
WJtiin our Or* 

rhpdfri r I u h 

“ »l pft'Tirp 
aUisp iiiinihrr frr^ ami 
«f iPN't IJ oYht'r num* 
ha'r.<% tlum g ilic yrar. FISHER, Inc., 224 W. 46tli St., New Yom New York 

FRED W. TAYLOR. Prof. Mgr. 

145 West 45th Street, 
HERBERT WALTCFtS, Gen’l Mgr. 

HUNT FOR THE BEST. GET THIS NUMBER NOW 

IT TICKLES ME TO TICKLE YOU 
A Comedy Fox-Trot by JACK MAHONEY and A. J. HUNT 

Professional copies to rccoiinisetl performers only 

A. J. HUNT PUB., Altoona, Pa. 

GREAT DEMAND’•> SONGS IMNIE KOPPEtt, Musk Publisini • tpf 'lariiaiing rour own uompoeltl.m a I 
r l«o pa.et r taluahle infnrmatlmi It.i-ludlng lU 

f"’**'' dealera. muulcel niagaalnea etc 
tl OO latsipii.i. M J ir nut 11 ulalmed will ranm 

Keetiirlnc His I.aiea| ..itl.uial Su-ig Hits. 

’■TAKE ME BACK TO DEAR OLD CAROLINA" and "JAiZ BABY BLUES". 
ProfeaSiuiial t’opiei aid Ba: «l IR lie.iraMiais m lit Kw l»>aUge. 

OFFICES: 1493 Braadway. Room 3D3. rutaam Bldt.. New VarL. Phone Laokawanna 7I&3. 

Advertise in The Billboard—Yoil'II Be Satisfied With Results. The Last “Word** in Your Letter to Advertisers, “Billboard**, 

Low-Down Papa 
Seme Ui aft MehKly Song, for Moai.in’ 

.\famAs 

Cotton-Belt Blues 
A Doun In Dixie Orrn. fo^ All Ye 

S>! fYypetOCN. 

KEEP YOURSELF TOGETHER, SWEET PAPA 
(MAMA’S GOT HER EYES ON YOUl Its Ulue, Vo?, Indeed 

Black Man (®'w./° ) 
Tou’ll luit loTO thl» one. 

SOME SWEET MELODY 

Tired o’ the Blues 
You wor.’l get tired o’ this one. 



T li e Billl>oar<l 

Final 
tation ( 

ORIGINAL 

OCTOBER 6, 1923 

BASHFUL BABY 
rO'NiCMT 

This Baby is growing faster than we predicted. Great 
for anv act—all kinds of versions. 

AMyht 
AIN’T GOT NOTHIN’ BLUES 

'^e recognized 
/mTZHIT 
^ ofttie 
OlDllEim! 

Mm mild, vegetable laxative ts 
relieve Conatipatioa and Blli- 

ouaneea and keep the digestive gad 
elimlDativWuDCticns oormaL 

r ^ for o\>i>r 

You can’t keep a pood song down. It’s getting bigger every day 
and released on ncarlj' all records and rolls. Plenty of special 

material to be had. 

Song veasion (fv 

SAUARD MACDONALD 

■ DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS, 25e EACH. ■! 

S SIZEMORE & SHRIGLEY, 177 N. State St., Chicago ■ 
gBIHIglglllEIHHHHnHmillHIHgHIlB 

CENTRAL 
ENGRAVING CO. 
THfATAifeXl “^sTa^KsytMeMifiks 

/J7 W.^OUATMST.CIM.O. 

MISS GENEVIEVE CORT ^NUR.EI^^E NACHT) 

333 

1 y * 1 ViTii 11 ■ |T 
ij ijlj 

CLEVER 
LYRICS 

WONDERFUL 
MELODY 

I IF ALL YOU WANT IS A HIT. HERE IT IS; 
I FOX TROT NEW. JUST OUT 

“SHE'S THAT NEW MAMA O’MINE' 
I l ie word*. Sn«pt>y mii«l<*. Pl«no Copic* free tn 

; riife.«loiial.. Pa.ce Or. I’j . Spedtl 
. uiit to dralerj itid Joh'.'rr. i’lii.lljhrd by 

, LOUIS BLOCH. 203 N. Main St.. Ann Arb«r, MIeb. 

CUTSf»*- Vaudevim.eA^/ 

1R IdTSlflTNlliTP™” w. 
llllllliMiluitlhlBiilllllMlllii 

PIANISTS! ORGANIST^ 
Make $1,009.00 a Month 

niB salaries, choice positions, popularitv. pr^s- 
tiie are now gnlnit to the select few real 'i..7x Or- 
can Players. Public ,ii d mdj.asers demand that I 
new. pulsuting, tlinihbin*. sijl,l>intt way of rr.ak- 
IhK .an oriJfi resp.ind In craiiiR. talkinc, im;ta- 
U»e Jazz llarmuiiy. Di irmoua ». laries follo-v de¬ 
mand. THL KAIflOX OKfJAN .‘^fOOL ^ 
•quipped with Full Lull Pipe Oriiain, unlimited I 
praefice; cxpcriciued, qualified ii stiu tors, offer, 
quick. ea«y course of learning. Positions fur com- 
IH-ter.t Bludciits. Easy for piano player,. Le.im 
now. Beat the crowd. Low teims. Dut/t Wj.t • 
Limited iiunile r only. ' h 

BARTON ORGAN SCHOOL. I 
Suite 314, Mailers Building, Chicago I 

FRED NORMAN WANTS FOR 
HIGH SPEED Wanted Clarinetist 

A-l Producing Comedian, with real scripts; good Second Comic that can 
sing with real Quartette; real Chorus Girls (mediums), salary $27..'.0. Can 
always u.<e good Musical Comedy Performers. Show booked solid. We 
never close. Performers looking for long, pleasant engagement, wire, don't 
write. Week Oct. 1st, Strand Theater, Kokomo, Ind.; 8th and 15th (two 
weeks), Murray Theatre. Richmond, Ind. Lem Davis, wire me again, please. 
Leo I'ranci.s. let me liear from you. 

j Must handle four acts of B. F Keith’s 
V’audevllle, 4Vs hours daily, six days; 

; seven-idece orchestra; sidarv. $30.00. 
One stick man. Union. Year around 
job. Wire. 
ORPHEUM THEATRE, Paducah. Ky. 

[THE FONTINELLE STOCK CO. WANTS 

SCENERV 
SUse Settiiic. l>ye f^aliii and Velour Drops made and 
rented for all punioses 

UNIVERSAL STAGE EQUIPMENT CO.. 
4223 Spring Grove Avenue, Cincinnati. 0. 

C F U ET D V and plush drops 
dwELnCillT FOR HIRE 

Announcing 
Our Wonder Box-Office Attraction 

Gen. Bus. P<-oi>le. Those doing Spe- 
= cialties or doutding C)r<-h<-stra pre- 
= ferred. State .“al iry and all iir.st letter, 

i ROBT. C. FONTINELLE. Perry, Mo. 

Harrison Stock Go. Wants 

The rtie PU^ In the Wliie World. 
BiUblUhed 1890. AMELIA GRAIN, Philadelphia. 

SCEIVERY 
IXemond Dye Oil or Water OoloTC. 

MMELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS, ON'O. 

(Singers) House of David Syncopators (Entertainers) 

Direct from their Colony at Benton lIarl»or. Playing capacity everr-where. For 
booking.^ or particulars write or wire SHEEHAN ft WOODWARD AMUSEMENT CO., 
Ashland at BancroH, Toledo, Ohio. 

VIOLINIST LEADER and 
PIANIST 

For two-a-week Stock, I.rf*.iding Man. 
Heavy .Man. Ingenue. Must have ap¬ 
pearance. wardrobe, ability. Open 
October L'dli. State age. helgiit, weighL 
lowest .salary. Address m.iil 
LEO F. HARRISON, Brownsville, Pa. 

Wanted 
TO COMMUNICATE WITH 

LARGE CIRCUS 

At Liberty Oct. 6th WANTED Fop Three-Night and Week- 
Stand Rep. 

Niue yenn’ experience U. all linen. Location warited 
vyhere ablllw U appreciated. Both male. I'liloii. 
.Xac. 25. Can cut the .it’iff. .Xlisolulely a? repre¬ 
sented. iinjle or joint. .\11 enentlals. includilig li¬ 
brary and wardrobe. 

nr\Nlt l TT .\ND I,EI'T:RE. Jackson, Tennessee. 

.TlfENII.E MAN", not over 5 ft.. 11. capable of playing gor«I line of f;eni.t.l Iliuiness. INOEN'T'E, i ot 
<,v<r :> ft. .">. .-apable cf playing some fie'eral Busli - parti. IPith mu.it be alilo to do >1*W I AT.TIK.« 
.Musicians write, also Ann: duiiblins Brass or SpetUltlaa. Iteheariala start Octotarr 22. .<h'.w utaeis 2a. 
WlNTKIl .\.\D .‘U-M51KK E-NGAGLMiriT. Have t,.k .loied In five years. Pawnee rily. Net. week t.ct 
1; then Auburn. .\eb._RALPH MOODY. Mansfer Hirel McOwen Stock C«. 

nnf biMikiul NovniiitMT 1. tvillt view <if hookin* 
Hint dull- fm fiiniiiiiinttv I'.ilr with expected at- 
tendaiic.. ,if llv.' to ten lliou-nnil iM-opIe. ANo 
w.int lo commniilcnlc with lnil.|e'n<leiitly ol>er- 
nlcl M. rn Go Konn.l R. C. BAOOLTT. SmT. 
Ayden Commurdty Fair Association, AydeR. H. C- 

WMITED PEOPLE UE LIKES 

r IIBERIY, OCT. IIIH 
For Winter and Next Summer Engagement 

Leon Phil. Phillips I Dolly Seymoure 

WANTED COMEDIAN WANTED-MED. PEOPLE 
B. r. Comedian, z>)od sikht Plano I’layrr, doul le 

with Speclalile.; Mat _'id Wife for Leads. State all Teanw, Singles. Steady work. Tell all aid 
ai.d luweat. I’iajiu, duubllUK Sta.i. lUlaiy lii.t letter. DR. LEll ILA.N'GLH, *VuicrAl De- 

C. C. Tllu.MAS. Carlton, Texas. livery, I’iltil.urgli, Pa. T 

Singing. Darning, SIraiglit Man, Co- 
merlian strong enougli I" f'-atiire; al-sa 
.Musical Act. Dancing .\ct. tliree Chorus 

Girls. Wire rpiit k. 
LA SALLE MUSICAL COMEDY CO., 

J. H.MmiS, .Mgr.. 
690 North High St., Columbus, Ohio. 

Leon Phil. Phillips Dolly Seymoure 
Char»«iers. lie. vleg. Gen- Itigejiues, Soubrettes, 

eral Busln*Sfv. ileitTies. Gen Bus. 
SInjne ai.d Double specialties. niostl,v hcTkiim. PHIL 
—Tuba Ua Band and Or-’hestra when parts permit. 
Biuity, Make jumps In DodKe coupe. Honey 
Grove, Tex., care Brunk’s Comedun.9. 

PIANO ACCORDIONIST WANTED 
I/ing season. FjO.OO per week and railroad fares. 
Write special dellveo or send photo. 

DE JEN COMPAA'Y, Clereland, O. 

THE BILLBOARD 
Published weekly at 25-27 Opera I^lace, Cincinnati, O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. $3.00 PER YEAR. 
Entered as second-cla-ss mail matter June 4, 1897, at Post Office, Cln- 

cinn.'tti, under act of March 3, 1879. 

132 pages. Vol. XXXV. No. 40, October 6. 1923. PRICE, 15 CENTS, 
This issue contains 62 per cent reading matter and 38 per cent advertising. 

WANTED QUICK 
For all winter work South Ix*ading 
Man. wilh 8pcclaltl«>s: G«‘M Bus. .Man. 
with Specialties. N<> time for cor- 
respomlenre. Write or wire all i”*’ 
SLAWSON PLAYERS. Russell, Kan., 
Oct. 1 to 6; Luray, Kan., Oct. 8. 9, 10 

ASP t IDCDTV lle«vlea, r..hararter». 
A1 LlDtlVlI-Bii.kieeA Manage si 
■ceded. KHANK A. ivn>LU£. HliaJjeUi City, 

Johnst 
Ad 

Now 
in the I 
terebts 
tion of 
Jane", 
Richard 
agemen 
be tired 
Court tl 
|.‘ .lohi 

■ laim t( 
product 
lempor: 

Charartere. OeBerd 
Manage stale If 

llzabeUi City, N. 0. 



mi»j f ^(ij t 

is to srrvpy honestly and disinterestedly^ the profession as a uchole—not any particular person^ persons 

clhiuesy branches, divisions or special interests in it. To this end vce strive to presejit, 

the news fairly and accurately—without color, bias or partisanship, 
Uopyngbt b> iilliU04ra P^blJthinc Ccnpaiy.) 

Johnson and McCook Bring 

Action Against Arthur 

Hammerstein et al. 

Bandits Fielieve Manager of Bag 

Containing $2,000, the 

Day’s Receipts 

So Broadway Hears and Awaits With 
Keenest Interest and Impatience the 
Final Outcome 

New York, Oct. 1—The opening Kun 
in the fiKht by the A. L. KrlanKcr in¬ 
terests to lialt the impending produc¬ 
tion of the musical comedy, “I'kiin 
Jane" .starring Mary Hay. wife of 
Richard IJarthelmess, under the man¬ 
agement of Arthur Hammerstein. will 
be fired in the I’nited States District 

[I'ourt this week, when couns«d for Tom 
Johnson and I’hilip McCtxik, 

York, Oct. 1—Samuel Les.sel- 
ba »:n, r».an:;ger of the Premier Tliea- 
ler, Brcoilvn vaudeville and movie 
hou.se, aiel .Josenh Tucker, his as¬ 
sistant, Were lit 1 1 up by three armed 

Landit.s in tlie 1 bby of the theater last 
night and relieved of the box-o!Hce 
r<i'«* .jts. amounting to nearly $2,000. 

..ae holdup was staged while the 
.•owtl was leaving the theatee, ami 

robbers threateneil the outg dng : udi- 
ence with revolvers as they took from 
Tucker tiie black bag cont.i.n ng the 

(CuntinufU on i>nce fJ.Ti 

New York. Oct. 1.—For the nast^ The r 
week Broadway has been verv much credence 

r the with rumors t!i t n* goti.ations langer a 
a '» Ix'ing hehl in .sr-eret Iwtween tlie j ro eptie 

The complain! a r.- with a .st 
pewal of the agreement b tween the geiier.il j 
Protlucing Managers’ Association and way for 
Kfjuity. which expires June 1. 1021. interests 
^\'hlle no iinlividu.ils are named as l>e- issue hat 
ing eonceriied in the conferences, lx?- nccessart 
c.iuse of the seeros’.v attacheil to them deal Tli 
by both sides, the aei-ounts of them aiul both 
are so eireiimsi intial that Broadway been toll 
is quite willing to b»'lieve them. 

lio WEEKS’ OPERA 
FOR K. C. DEFINITE BAD WINTER FOR 

ENGLISH THEATERS 
►e Wolf Hopper Co. Opens at 

Garden Theater 

October 15 

Unemployment Situation Acute 

—One-Sixth of Population 

Out of Work 

Startling Revelations of What Acts 
Are U p Against When Play ing Chica: 

New York. Oct. 1—One-sixth of the 
population of Fr.glap. 1 is unemployed, 
according to the l-Uest cable advices 
from London. 

The slump in British trade and com¬ 
merce h.is been reflected internation¬ 
ally, with the result that the unem¬ 
ployed. now numbering 1.233.300. are 
expected to reach a million and a half 
by Christmas. 

This means another b.td winter for 
the theaters in Kngland. 

RNAT’L WHEAT SHOW COLORADO STATE FAIR TRENTON (N. J.) FAIR OKLAHOMA STATE FAIR 
Wichita. Kan.. Sept. 25.—The thir- 

nlh annual International Wheat 
iiw oiiened .Monday to an attend- 

that made a 100 per cent increase 
r attendance on the o|>enlng day 

’ year. Knthusiasm for the big ex- 

WNk't Issw iHtaBWImril CtntalMd 1.033ClassIM IUs.Totilhi S.313 Lhes,aij 813 Disjiliy Ids.Totitht 28.2<l Um; 1.843 Ads. Otturylnt 33A31 Ums k 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 75,620 Copies 

graphers, Inc. 
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NEW BRITISH 
DRAMAS SCORE 

CATHERINE” BIG DRAW 

MELLON WILL ASK CONGRESS 
• TO REPEAL ADMISSION TAX 

I.ondou. Sr|»t. .'til iSprcial t'aOlo to The Blll- 
lio;irill.—file new muaieal eoniedy 
lit file fiaiely Tlieater. U ilrawinc erowili. anil 
lieiiij; I'litferly \vel<'iiiiietl. .loee I'ollinK, who 

iiiiikri a new' triiiiiipli in the name part, ia 
einKinir the Ticliaikovski music with her ac- 
eiisfoniril charm ami |M>wer. Bert ram Wallia, 
as t’lar I'eter, ami Kolicrt Mirhaelia, aa Men- 

ehikov, are hamlMime. full-blooded foils to the 

peasant girl-empress. The plot is strong and 
the iiieiileiits are ilramatic. but revision seems NRW York, Sept. 30—Ailvlees rceeivfil lu i-e by tlie llitcrnfttitinal TbOiltrical ailvisaMe. ••falherine” should prove a winner. 

Associ.'itiun fniin WasliiiiKton iiulit ate that Si orolary tif the Treatutry ^lellon 

will ask t'riiiKi t ss to n peal the atlinis.sioii taxes tin all aniu-seineiils when 

it convenes in I teeember. 
Secretary Mellon is known to be in 

favor of lax ndiiction of till kind.s tind 
takes the stand that the admission tax 
ip most unpoinilar and not very iiro- 
tuctivt* of revenue. It is also believed 

*' the repetil will make Ji hit with 
icrs. 

Motion piftiiro oxhibitors Iihvo loit); txMn 
working ropejtl. nrui Smotor ('appor, of 
KansHH. liHH out in f:ivc»r of it. Only last 
Tuesday C'appor win*d tin* ooiivontion of picture 
men, then he nc liehi at Wirhita, Kan., that 
he would use all liia intluenee to tret the a<l- 
inission taxes aholished or rntnlified at the next 
BeHsitm of t'onpresK. Several <dher Senators 

and r<»ntrreKKmen are also said to he in favor 
<if passing sueh !etrislati<*n, and. with Seere* 
tary Mellon's ree<»mroendations to this end. it 

is believed here that there is more than a fair 
ehanee of sinh lettislatlon goint; thru. 

Big Welcom* for “What Money 

Can Buy” and “Good 

Luck” in London 

ices Received by International Theatrical 

Association From Washington 

So Indicate 

CAPITOL THEATER ADDED TO 
ROTHCHILD CHAIN IN FRISCO 

S-an FranciMO. Sept. ail.-Tuincrrow tlie Capl- i.r.uncra with an riam.rate plot, 
tot. one of thia city a playhousca. In?- ‘’“•''f'*' Mllalny. crmdicdc.l cr....k. and trlum- 

comca H part nf the llcrlu rt b. UoiltrhUd afrin* T-rry. aa to Im- 
of tticatcrs. The other theaters are the Ore- •"'I stalwart clerK.vman. 1. aImo.t oTer- 
naiia. California. Imperial and Portela. whelmingly juTfect. He played skillfully aod 

Transfer ,.f the Capitol was effeeted thru "•* Wrlmore. aa a 
.1. .\. Partingtou. fcneral mana«er of the ISoth- "<1 Ja'llurd. proved a b"<><I see.Hid. She 
child interests, and Uitiis Lurie, lessee of the mel.slraraa terhiii.|U*. her unaa- 

house. PartinKten ;.cled on Nhalf of the Shu- «n'l ‘f'f •arrifice gripping the 
hens ami Homer Curran, who will he flnan- Arundale. as the lady lumk- 

oially interested. Partington will exercise dl- ami amiislnc roneeptlon. 

rect supervision over the Capitol. It ta in Virtue, raacality and sjsirt are likewise con 
Kills street, near Market, and was tniilt by slltiienta of the Prury Lane cenfeetioo by 

Jolin Cert, whose name It hore for a long time. Se.i'niour (lirka and Ian Hay. X startling ae 
Homer Curran then look It and gave It hia cideni, prodigious adventures, sensations irsrl- 

name. laiter. under the .kekerman & Harris time and terrestrial are piled up to the delight 
lease, it tM'came known as the Century, and of an audience. Kills Jeffreys, Julian Royre 

under the Lurie management has been known and Kdmund fiwenn played hard and effectively 
as the Capitol, which name it will continue Claude llains worked wonders In the Insdeiinate 

to carry. role of Lord Trentham. Collins sod Butt pr«h 
Partington announces that only the best screen ably have a flrsf-class success, already getting 

and stage productions will be seen at the Capb $12,k.<k» on advance liooklng of the production, 
tol, and that when prop, r pnsluctiona are not which cost fino tmo. Many offers for the pic- 

forthcoming the boU'C will remain dark. tore rights of the play have been made. 

The Lyceum and Drury I-ane should be full 
fur months. 

-New York. Sept. .‘Mi.—Korliine Lallo, director 
of the San farlo Opera I'onipany. now iil.-i.ving 

at the Century Tiieati-r. was presented ye-ter- 
day with a cross of Cavaliere I'lllciale of the 
Order of the Crown of Italy thru the It.ilian 
Consul tieneral her»'. This is the second deco¬ 
ration (Jallo lias received from the Italian gov¬ 

ernment. C.allo was also the recipient yester¬ 
day of an honorary m< mtx-rship in the Police 
Department’s Honor Legion, tendered him by 
Police Commis-ioner Enright for services ren- 
den-d the department. 

THEATER TRAFFIC SQUAD 

■Boston, Oct. 1.—Tills city now has a traffic 

squad in the theater district during the late 
hours when the amusement houses close. The 
first five officers were placed on duty last 

Monday night. They remained at their posts 
until 1 o'cliH'k in the morning. 

New York. Sept, ‘.“.t—Justice Edward J. Mc- 
.oldrick. of the Supreme Court, today granted 

the motion of the E'ward .Arlington Hotel 
Company, barring the loti West Forty-Fourth 
Street Realty Co., Inc., from erecting on elec- 

trieal sign alsivo the level of the first bedrisini 

floor of the Rroadway Hotel. Forty fourth 

street and Rroadway. As to the portion of 
the big sign to lie erected liy the O. J (Inde 

Company Im-Iow the level of tlie first bedroom 
floor the decision says plaintiff lias not made 

out a. case whicli would warrant granting an 
injunction pending a trial of the issues. 

According bi the affidavit of Edward .Arling¬ 
ton, former circus man and president of the 
plaintilT coriioration, it acquired from the 

Forty-fourth street realty defendart in .luly. 
19112, a twenTy-one year lease of the hotel, 

which was formerly the old Claridge, at a 

rental of $120.<ks» a year. .Arlington says de- 

fexdant reserved for itself in tiie lease the 

first ^or store floor of the hotel, and recently 
gave to the Oude concern the privilege of 

erecting above the stores a huge electric sign 

100 feet in length. 
Arlington avers that it is Intended to extend 

same above the first liedr<H>m floor, and he 
protested in vain, on tlie ground that the 

glare from same would shine into the guests’ 

rooms, would generate great heat and disturb 

the peace and comfort of his guests. Besides 

be contends the sign will injure the reputation 

and standing of the hotel, and greatly decrease 
the inrome the hotel now enjoys as a high- 

class hostelry. Jacob J. Goodstein. of IfiO 
Rroadway, appeared for the plaintiff, while 

Alexander B. Greenberg, of 110 West Fortieth 
stn-et, appear<-d for defendants. 

EXCLUSIVE PHOTO OF JAPANESE EARTHQUAKE MADE FOR TIMES 
WIDE WORLD 

POLLOCK URGES PUBLIC TO 
BAN SALACIOUS PRODUCTIONS 

St. Paul. Minn., Sept 29.—('banning Pollock, 
author of "The Fo<d’', acored the >a1ae|oii« pr-* 
durtlons that for the past few years have made 
inroads on the legitimate pro>1uctlons during 
Ills lecture In the Interest ef "pure dramas’’ 
delivered Tuevday night at the rrople t I'hurch 

It was the opening program of the fft. Pant 
In*tltute’» lyceum courM-. Mr. Putlock declared 

lhat a public a apathy Is principally respooatble 
for the financial smeesa of "otillaw’’ produ- 
tiona. and mentioned •peclflcally ‘‘Artiata and 
Modela", the piece recently Introdiireil In New 

York. "PUya of that type.” stated Mr Pnl- 

lock. "should never be produced, much le.s 
patronlxed Aid I beg to go a step farther In 
this. Any play that these producers offer in 

the future ought to be turned down purely as a 
matter of protest." 

An entirely too general notion that all of the 
better thinga In drama, art and music are in 
the field of the ’’highbrow'' only la abroad 

today. Mr. Pollock lald. The .reanltlnr tend¬ 
ency la to slight the better thinga and to letre 

their aupiKirt to the so-called "highbrowa’*, 

".A highbrow |a realty nothing more than a 

man or a woman edmated beyond Ibrir own 
individual capaeltlea ’ he said. 

If the English language Is to be preserved 

at all It mutt find Its salvation In the theater 
of today. Mr. Pollock riMitended. "The French 
government has maintained the treasure house 
for the French language for renturles and has 
maintained It at enormous expense This treat, 
ure hguse Is l.e Temlte Fratirals 

’•But !.«• Comlte Franeait Is net maintained 
to provide .onie w»rt of refuge for the poor 

mortals who are lost In the Immense struggle 

to find stsnillng room la I.et Follea Rergerea," 
Mr. PolliM-k remark'd 

’■N’ewspapers,’’ |,e staled "are atroeloua l« 
llieir usages advertisements are worse. If ang- 
thlng. and the easy and free palaver of mir 
common ste-lery chatter Is enough to district 
one utterly." 

DUKE DARROW’S NEW HOME THEATER SUIT ENDS 
t’hieago. Sept. 2P .A lirenfh from the the- 

ati-ieal past blew into The RilllH>ard office t<*- 

ibty In the person of Duke Durrow, for many 
years in tlu-slri'ala. hut for some time a 

deputy in the treasury division of the Internal 

Revenue office, Oiie.ipo division. Mr. Darrow 

is known in private life as James E. Toinlin- 

si«i. He WHS for years a figure in legitimate, 
burlesque and vau'leville Mr. Darrow aaid he 

had just finished a han-'bmie n*-w home f.n 
the Calumet river, at Harvey, m. His wife 
w.-ra formerly known as May Darrow and was 

also a professional. Mr. Darrow extends thru 

The Killlsiard .an invitation to all old profes¬ 
sional friends to strqi at his home In Harvey 

when they happen to be driving in that sec¬ 
tion. 

E. C. MILLS RETURNS EAST 

New York. Ort. 1.—E C. Mills, chairman 
f the executive b<-iard of the Music Publishers’ 

'rotectlve Asaociafion and ehairman also of 
^the advisory board of the American Society of 

CoBsposers, Authors and Piitdishers, returned 
last week from a two-week trip thru ttt<- West, 

where he concluded an agreement with the 
Motion Picture Theater Owners of tlie North¬ 
west, whereby they have agre.d to take out 
licenses according to the new schedule going 

Into operation this month Tliis elears up a 
eomplieated situation th.st ha« existed for over 

.years. Conferenees wi-re held last week 

between members of the so'iety’s bii.ird and 
Sydney ColH-n’s eommitfee eomiiosid of motion 

picture men and it is expected tlmt an ami¬ 
cable agreement between the so<-iety and Mo¬ 
tion Picture Theater Owners of America will 
be announced shortly ‘'a"'- »'alrmonf Theater Fair¬ 

mont. W Ya., in a letter to The P.llll.iard. 
alleg's that one William D'-lloiiclii-r. '-l.-irinet. 
saxo|dnin<- and iiti.)«- player of (’ineinnill. <• , 

^|un Francisco, Sept, 29 (' L. Paeon, b’ft him witli'sif notire after he IFalkt had 
we^l'iv Io<-al business man. is l>eing sued for g'liie to '-xtrj trout-le to erigige -aid musii-iaii. 
rtam^- s by Clara Beyers, inenilier of tin- east 
at the Casino Th<-ater. on tlie ground lliat, 
without provocation and while faking li<-r for a 
ride in hia autnmohile. Hacon pnmlnd and Ne 
kicked her. The tieating followed an insult on t 
that she resented, Mi<s Bevers alleges in h'-r and 

complaint. land. 
Misa Beyers was 'Oiifiiied to lier bed under the - 

^nre of • physiei.un for two days after the will 
U 'tioAe. the complaint alb ges. filmii 

TRI-STATE BROADENS PETITION A. O. BROWN TO 
RUN AGAIN FOR SHEPHERD 

CLAIMS MUSICIAN LEFT 
WITHOUT GIVING NOTICE 

r lease on the Htran-I ^ew York H«pl. All.—.\ O Brown. Hhepherd 

pool. O. The transfer notwHhalandlng his desire 
to retire from offl-e. may run again for Rhrp- 

Iht of the Im-al aniiiae- ’*"■ election A petition 
Hist hia company .-on- ^ nemes .f memb.-rs has been presented 
Hie proiierly and re- *" s'and again and athlng 

rmer vaudeville and pie. *'’•* presented to the 
r imlnatlng •■••mmittee It Is nol known yet 

ny has the biraiKl and "''«’">er be will a-•'pl the Invltatl'in or nol. 

and also operates Stan- 
i1.ins tor a large theater 
streets, this city 

SHOW GIRL SEEKS DAMAGE 

INGRAM AND WIFE SAIL 
CARROLL DOWNES AS HEAD 

NEW BOOKING OFFICE New York. Kept Afl—Joaepb ntranaky, di¬ 
rector of the State Sympli'Hiy Or-lieatta, an- 
noun< ed yesterday that Carroll Downes, prral 
dent of the Lllierty National Bank, will head 
the nrganlanlinn. The or< lira Ira opens Its ai-a 
aoii here next month 
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Xtie Billt)oar€l 

NEW YORK MAY GET OPEN-AIR 
THEATER FREE TO THE PUBLIC 

M. P. T. O. OF KANSAS TO 
BENEFIT WHEAT GROWERS Rice's “Beautiful 

Evangeline” Revival Convention Also Prepares To Fight for 
Tax Law Repeal—Report Progress 

in Music Tax Fight 

Acting Mayor Hurlburt Suggests That Anony¬ 

mous Endowment of $150,000 Left to City 

Be Used for That Purpose 

i:\\ S* (it. L”.*.—ActniK M I'o 

I :h*' iiiiiilM riuliiwnu-nt i 

.\. w Y ork. I'<- to foiistriK t 

|4 i- :‘f •^nprrvisum of tin- I »fp:irtiiu“ 

Tilt ifiitativ<• plans \vorko<l tint by 

Ilf l>tp!iimiiit of Park*, of wlilfli 

T.iiK !• C.iH.itln is <*<ininussi»iin r, 

11k ft.r an ampliith'-ator wnb a 8*‘at- 

Iij; 1 I . of H.riOo, with Ixinlios of 

K-.ii;. or •■•'iHrPto rlri'lltiK Iho 

tai;. Tin-<■ plans will bo submitted 

tin ,\i‘- l•••plrtmont lloaril for ap- 

rovil btfoi* further stops are takoii. 

. . •! n t- r ll.f IniiMX'InK «lru< liiro N 
*|. .<»> Hi piTili -irftl. Thf >• ml aniiiltl- 

bfiiT j: “in.’t iiiftit anil thf rblDX llfr« liii'lt 
I, i:. . : ..f ihf cronniP »*iulil *■»»■ a 

.r . nt .«t. |1 I.f thf Sifftlwjjr anti roft. 

a « ..f fr<'h air ami ttt.i| lirrtira tlurliiif 

'.i.t .T .'iiil • tif I lf -iinimfr 

It a.l ' I fii la i|raitia« fl>* ra-. rt>nrfr*» ami 

II- ilit jO-r s.ii -l Itf ii«<'I for |>a.riittif 

|i.' .I'.H f'T rf«.t»» ..f iHiKfaut'* nn thf 

■<•1. aiiil -t sail r > irni»4l» ami If-at ratf» 

V ‘'fr I't !ti» 
:l n,.tt« 'I.f atMifiaal of ihf .\rl« 

jr'iii r.i . iifiris 'fin »i''l Ilf li giin at tim f 

trr '1 ' n f tif l*< l artnjrnt of P ants 
ti 'O .f i.-f^. « .ih a t t «■ to l.arlne It In 

id r- -• M X 1 fi.mmt r. 

TANGUAY GETS $3,000 

i ;...I S' ; P.'a liitiguar rhoff ihf 

• f!'. ' j l! «.! It S' iiaif Tilt at. r to inakf 

r IVi- "11 " •*. au*f that h'*iiff wa» 
..T I I,, w • »■ ia> Iff i| «tan(l' 

i : ■. "f % f 'T thf Sffk. \lth'» fhf 
d I y- 'll n. ! «iri ngfr in thf m=>rf 

rx i; I i i-l Ifii. r !.kt.| Ivtu^ >. nimf 

I -1 • d II.'• I Scurf. 
M lai.c ;. . J.lj. • a |lMlT.i!ii Iho xof k 

n ■ ■' I i'l I !!• I^i'iit.rt. I tinn . It. hf- 
an . . .1 \fs Kn^laii.l t-ontfrl l.oir 

T il • I "f W, :.am M.'tf.f Thf jau 

I .. • 'I •' iai.suar will !.«• tn. rfa>f.| 
a ivt. 'i. I-. Ml 'Il p f. I» f .r Ihf xoO' frt 

YORK ON INDIANAPOLIS 
THEATER TO START SOON 

'•I- -'I. S.|.I Jttw.rk .-n tlif 
■’ ' 'O r .1' I .iltl. f l.iilliliiic. w'. h 

' I'd ..n Ihf anuth ha f I'f thf 

■•i ' k tl.'iuinifnt t'lri-If f'r thf Ka- 

I’iao— I-a kx t ■•tl»'ral'-'n. will bf atartfti 

r M xt t». aft k*. Thf bttlltlinc. l<* t— 
f I.f I'.mpiftitl nfxt ainninfr. 

r .Murr.iv Hurlburt this week suKuesied 

Itf $ 1 .'ill.lltMI. ri'i'i'iillv left to the oity «.f 

an opt'ii-iiir Iheaiir. whioli woulit be 

III of P.'irks, anil fn e to Die public. 

OLD “VIC ” REOPENS 

.■'••pt. .'lit .S|H'i'i.i| I'ahlf to Thf Hill- 

Ifiiirili. Thf iiltl \ II'** r*'ii|a'iifit Si*iit.-niltfr » 
with "l.i'Xf’a l.ali«.r'« la>fl**, xvhi* h It |»iayft| 

K|ilritfiil.r l.jr a ttronK tifW i-umi'anT. Tin* 

Initial auilifn.f wa* fnthu>:attlt. cixinx a grfat 
rfff|ititin to fill fax'trllft. thf niaiiagfnifnt anil 
Sir I.. Pam-f. 

FRANK REMBUSCH ADDS TO 
HIS THEATER INTERESTS 

Iniliana|Mi|i«, Iml . Sf|il LSi .— Prank J. Ufm- 

l.iiTh. i.wnt-r I'f tWfotx-onf m.»ll"n iilfliirf thfa- 
tfrt in iDtIiana. o-xm ff tlf-m Iflnj In In- 
il ana|Hillt. hat hniighl a half ltiifrf«t in Ihf 

I .VmiitfnifDt l uuipan.v, xihii'h o|>fratf*. 
a'li' i'* wtli.r llwatfr*. thf It aPe. at ;^l S'.nth 
lll.ii'iit ■tn-r'l. Thf i inipaiiT tmnt a lone i.nif 

Ifi'x' on thf tlifaifr I'lilliline. whh h *111! hat 

wiftal Tfart to run aiol whith > : .1 to Iw 
xi'ifth a|'|ir"XiniatflT »'aioi*»i, Thf i.ri> f |.aiil 

for Ihf half Intfrftt, wh'*'h w.i« I'htalnfil from 
liilfrf'lt In ibf PIftflifr .Xnii'rit an National 

hank, whifb iHiiiitht tltf Ihraifr at rfifiXfr't 
»alf atioiit a jfar aeo. ».i« not il •i'l"tfii. sim-f 

Ihf iiiiri'haff itif iirnipanr hat lofn rforeanlif l 

nlth Mr, Itfmhuai'h pr. tl.lfnt anil gfafrat 

niinaiTfr. H. II. Wootltmall la trervtary-trfaa- 
urfr. 

'Ir. Itfnit.ut. ti hat alrf.i.li f x|*fnttfil atinut 

jjii.mi in rfin'tlfllne thf nlfr'-or of thf Itlalto 
aiol will th"xr flrtt run loi iuri't thfrf alone frith 

t'l..'' fn'frialnmrnt ffatunt .Vrthiir marker, 

manaerr of the otimt Itfml'uaih thfatera for 
Ihf lift tfxrral jfara. trill lie In rhargf. 

JUMBO DIES 

If'imon. Sfpt. .-.I ;S|, , ,ai |•,|,l.. t„ The Ilill- 

t iumtsi. llif I'nnx )i ar flit eii-phant 
»ilh t:il’«..'i| rimlfr « i ir. iit. dust on Ihr road 
If Piinfrlft, Sf|itfn’N'r .*4. 

LOW ADMISSION PRICE 

I.iHiiloD, Sfpl. .11 i.siH'i lal l ah o If The Bill- 

Itarili. —It ia announ. ed that the prirf of ad- 

miatifn to Ihf Hriilth Kmiiirr Kxhih.ttlon next 
year —III hr thirty tfxrn rent'. 

Wii'hilii. Kan. Si-iii. tf.i. .\t thf fifth tonii 

annual ronventiun of thf Mntinn Piitiiri' Thfa- 
ti-r Owners Ilf Kaiitat, held here thin treek. It 
wat ijffiilfil that Ihe erost rerfipts of thratrra 

on Of toiler 0 lie ei'fn for the relief of needy 

wheat erowert of the South—e»t thru the or- 

C.-inixation'ii joining the Seed Wheat Pool. It 

It predlrti'd that tome 2."in theaters —III par- 
tli'i|iate in the eaiite and that from $J-*i.iHai to 
a.Vi.iaai will If realized. The >x>mmittee in 

I harer of the Ifnefll romprltes M p. Slian- 

Im re. It <i. I.ieeett. It. Pole, P.i n S' lll-len. 

I,. Il'ioper. Sid llalderman. Conrad i.ahriel 

and I. K. Uiinyan. 

The oonrentlon idedgeil support to the na¬ 

tional organization In itt fight for the repeal of 

the 10 |fr cent admi'tlon tax. telegram 

exprestIng Ilia hearty tynipathy of this more 

was read from Senator .\rthiir Caiipi'r. Petl- 
tions hare Iw-en prepared atking for the repeal 

•if the tax law and —ill b*- plaeed in every 
theater in Kan-as for signature by patrons. 

Ttiey —ill lie for—arded to eongressmen of the 
rarlniis dittrlrts. 

Sam -4. Handy, attorney for the theater own- 
ers. reiwirteil progress for the fight agaln-t the 

niiitie tax lerled hy the .Viiierlian .Soiietr of 

.Viithiira. PomiM'sers and Piildither* and In- 
ibeated that the Kansas merle men rrtiially 

hare —on their fight against the payment of 

the tax T—o ra-et Inrnlring the Issue will 
tie heard in the fnited States Pisiriet Court 
next monih. Ilandr saM. 

In his talk at The l>ani|iiet Moml.tT night ex- 
• ioTernor Ilenrr T. -Allen fore, a't the ultimate 

end to censorship of motion iiofiiret leraiise of 

the keenness of the priMlii'-er and the exh.hMnr 
to sente the putdir d'-mand and to prodiiee rlean 

Iiletiires. He took a goisl nainred r ip at liigh- 

salarieit aetort and aetr' s»et. deelaring that if 
tlielr salaries —ere a little more reas.in.ilde the 

rost of films to the exhibitors —oiild be redin-ed 
materially. 

Other speakers —ere; H. K. .Tamer-on. of 

AA’Irhifa; C. M. Priee, of P'Tt Seott. t'nited 
States •'imnilssioner; .A. H. Cole, of tlie F Im 

Board of Trade. Kansa« City, and M. It? ^>llan- 

berg. representing the Midland Theatrli-al Cir- 
i-nlt. of Kansas City 

MOVIES TO AID IN 
FIRE PREVENTION 

AA'ashington. H. (’.. Si'jit. —.Aloring plitiire 

houses in AA'ashlnglon are ro-otfraMng in ai tive 
steps to impress upon the iieople here the week 

I'f Oi'tober 7 the importani'e of prerentiug (te¬ 
st met ion hy fire 

The ptiriKise of this undertaking it ti> show 

thru mi'Ting nietures what may If done, so far 
as jw.ssihle. to prevent fires 

TO SWELL RELIEF FUND 

V'w Y'.'rk. Sept. 2*.*.— tty arrangement with 
the .Ai tor*' Ki|Utty A'siwial:on and tlie Pro¬ 

ducing Alanagert* .Association, special piTform- 

■ m-es for the Japanese Belief Fnnd will b*> 

given here next Sunday, tVtoVr 7. in all the 
theaters playing dramatic and mutieal ct'medy 
prodiii tlon«. 

To Mark Golden Anniversary 

of First American 

Opera Bouffe 

New York. Oct. 1.—-An all-'tar cast rexiral 
of K K. Bice's "P.eautifnl Krangeline*' in .x 

P.ro.idway theater as a celeliration of the golden 

annivers.iry of fh*' first .Ami'riean opera bouffe 
is at present in the wrk ng. 

originally prsliiced at Nildn's i..irden July 

2"*, I'»74, Bice's ‘•Beautiful Kvangelini ' was 

last ifrformi'd in New York City in liUtH at 
tile 'iarilen Theater, then under the l.rief man¬ 
agement of the late Charles Froimian, with 

Henry K. Iiixey sifi ially engaged for the most 

original eharaifer ever known to any atage, the 
I."ne Fisherman. This cliaructer Iml'ls the 
record for age in this country. 

It is iilanneij to engage the all-star company 

in the rex'iral for a photoplay production of the 
lani'iiis opi-ra li#iiffe. 

Bile a generation ago was one of the leading 
figures in the .American pr'ulucing world, haring 

the staging of many famous plays and the 

development of many sf.ige celelirities of that 
Is'riiKl to his i-redit. 

LONDON NOTES 

•■na-san*’, a |>oetlc drama liy the late James 
Klrii.r Fl*'Cker. was proitiiced here last week 

at His .Majesty's Theater and is apparentl.r in 

for a long run. .A big pr.idiietion has been 
made of the piece. —ith incidental music by 
lU'Iius and ballets tiy Fidiine. Tiie critics praise 

It much. Iho some isimb-mn the torture scene 
as lieing unneoessaril.T realistic. 

Charles B. CiHhran reduced the prices to 
‘ I.ittle Nellie Kelly" at ghe Nexv tixford Thea¬ 

ter last Week. Tlie jirices are jiraetically the 

same as fh"«o before the war and the house has 
Irt-en full at all iHTforinances. titiier managers 

say Cochran has no justification in reducing the 
I.rice, at this moment as rents and —ages are 
so high. 

JOSEPH SAPERSTEIN SUED 

Bridgeport. ( "nn.. S. pt. *.•!•.—The .Assin-iated 
First National I'KMures. of .N'e— Haven, hare 

broiiglit suit against Joseph Saimrsiein. —ho 

formerly conduct'd the Plaza Theater, for 

claiming that the film. "East Is AA'esf*. 
was never paid for. The rental of the film 

was to have Is-en S^si. plus advertising expense 

of slis'i.2.''i and liie-ha'f of aif receipts over 

$.*!.'sHi during tlic shonln-g. No pa.xment lias 
twin ma<ie, the writ states. 

TORNADO STRIKES "^HEATER 

New York. Mpt. oM.—Huring a tornado which 

struck the Wc't yesterday the Strand Theater, 
of Council Bluffs^ la.^ almost demolished 

and tlie'rear end cared info Indian Creek. No 
one —as injured. 

Original cast of Earl Carroll s "Vanities of 1923" at the Earl Carroll Theater. New York C.ty 
—Century Flashlight Photographers. It 



$80 TO $20^^OE BOXES gjg Qne 

For B’way Theaters 
JAPANESE SHOWMEN RELIEF 

FUND NOW TOTALS $3,624 
Seats Now Selling for Ouse Show 

Xc’w York, Si'l'*- LI*.—Tile firnt xiil im iiU ntal 
ly the only eveniiii: |HTfi>rin»iue by r.lraiinre 
Uiise and her rfjMTtory 4*t»mpaiiy. t*n Oft4tlH*r 

•Jl* at the Mptrojx'liian Oi^’ra Hoii'f. proiiiI■«*•« 

li> lie taia oi’i’a>i<iii. «iiiiilar to a tir-t niRlit 

utteniiame at the i'i«’r:i. 
The entire I’lilliy ef hex 'eat* fur 

oi>eninc jx'itornianie ha-* le'en iHinaht ii|> liv tie- 
Xenrologlcal In'tlltile. 1 ft i;a»t Sixty .. xetitli 
street. The -a'ale uf pritvs fer boxes raiiites fr-ntt 

SSO to S2tHt 
Antons those who have already ma le rev.-rva- 

tlons are Mrs Vln-amt A'tor. Mrs Aiisnst ISt-I- 
mont. Frank Mniisey, Hitth V Tw-ittibly. 'lab.-l 

fhoate. Mrs. Clarence Itlllon. Ilarils-in \VII'i-ttii«. 
Thomas l.amont, Charles llavdi-n. Mrs. W-llir-l 

stralslit. Mrs. M. crnie Wilson and Vbtor M-.ra- 

xvetz. 

$1,200 Donated by Ringling Bros, and Barnum 
& Bailey Shows and $150 by Foley & Burk 

Shows Since Last Issue 
Y-iik .Sejil ;;i»—Isist w« i k was a bli; 

tiin- It the Im-x ollhes tif Itn-ailtvay theaters. 
I -ii-ler wi-atloT Is thoiiitlit to hate Itad a lot 

t> ilo with the Increased btisitiess, and with 
"le worM’s series >s>mlns i-ti a ciaitlnuatlon of 
It is expected 

Many of the managers take the upshoot In 

th" lakiniis to Itnllcate that the season la to 
b.‘ a tii»r one. (lartletilarly for those shows 
whiih •aiii.'hi the public's fancy last Week. 

.\II of the hits did a banner business, 
ao-l those shows which so far had not met 

w ih bii: re<-eptiuna fared much lietter than 
New York. Sept. Jit.—Nance tt'Neill. in tb '■ th- y ex|>ecied. 

initely annonnclnj: lier apis'aran-c .ci I’r-exln-v 

this winter in "The White Vll'a 
Kills Baker's play, wliiih was .. 
years ago by a coo|H-railve group of p'ayers iti Fcp World Premiere of “Richard the 

Ties of special matinees at the I'liinge Lionhearted'* 
Theater. Miss O Neil will star in ili.' r--le 
originated by l.ucile Wat'on wi.o s n « aji- "’'awa. Can, ^*••pt. Jl>—ttral It. Cleakcv 

with n. B. Warner iti 'Yon ;mi 1 I". mai-ager of the Itegent T'lieater tnnd-'r own- r 
ship of Fanions-I.asky C.inadian C>'r|M>rati<ini 

is this week givlni: the world's premiere of 
“Uiehard the I.ionhearted". Quite an <\ 
t*-nsive a-lvertisitig campaign lieral<led t’-- 

n at pr.mlere, an-l upon the arrival of the Him .it 
til.- littawj Central Station possibly one of 

longest liallylino stunts b•rally was pulled Tic- 
li HI. heavily sealed, was esi-orte-l fr-iiii 

ststhin hy a brass ban-l. un-ler isdi-'e giiai-! 
and tire department protection the Im* fs-iii;.- 

i>iildlcl.r openi-d at the theater liy llis Worshi 
3Iayor Frank Flant. Conslderatiie press is-m 
Hunt was gaini-d liy the stunt. 

Tile annual si.xb- review wa« put on at i-. 
Itegont by the J. Frieman Shops tin- i- 
II' ng ni‘><l<'ls from N< w York City for th- 
pnris's*' The exeiii. tfigether W ith the r< gnlar 
house hill, ad-'-d 1*1 l-y tlio pres- tn e of li irotli 
Jenkins. r.-nlralto. pa-k<'-l tlie th- at- r iilglilly 

The Famous I'Iiit-T'' c-ir|Miration has plac--1 
|ls iineomi'leted Capit->1 Theater site on th- 
iiiark--t. The walls of the proposed th-al-r 

CHEGORY ADDS TWO THEATERS “THE WHITE VILLA" AGAIN 

llammonil. Ind.. S«-pt. 'ai*.—The S. J. Gregory 

Amusement Conii>any. -f ll.iminonl. Ims just 
added two more theaters to it' string, making 

ti total of eiglit lioiis*'s in tlie r-’git-n under 
i*s eoiitri.l. TIk' lati-'t tli-at.T' :.re tlie Hart¬ 
ley .Tiiil l..xrie at Hast Cliii-ag-. which were ^ 
inireli.x-ed from .lo'epli Hartli.i fur a eonsidera- 
i.on said to 1«“ appr-'Xlniai-ly S;mii1,in«i. Tiny 

w II lie tiiriiod over i-k'tli- Gr.-g-iry |H-ople the p.-grinj 
tir't of the lii-'Ulh ai.il atl- r tiein.' rei-i Htele-l 
iiiiil d<s’orat-d will i'e--;.-'ned. Tile Hartley 
is to lioii'i' v.iiil vil.e and p.ctures and the 
I.yrir pictures. Ih-'ton, Sept. 28.—Nancy Ih ekert. lat • of the 

In addition ’ > - per .Mi,g its string of theaters Ted Lewis ‘'Frolic'*, who was op-T.iiod 
the Cr-gory coinp.iny i' consolidating the book- the time Of the show's uponiiig lion-, is at her 
mg of iiiitnrcs and xan-h-vilie for the indepind- home in New Y'ork City due to an attack of 
cut tlioati-rs in Wlitcg and Gary, including Mood poisoning. I'pon recovery she will go 
ti e Young theaters at G.iry. Into vaudeville as a sinjle. 

BIG BALLYHOO STUNT 

W. H. I Bill) Itioe . 
Greater Sheesley Show- . 
Ilingling Bros Itarniim &. Bailey t-liows 

Foley S: Burk Shows . NANCY DECKERT ILL 

L. BEAUMONT CONKEY 

PRINCESS GOING ON STAGE 

New Yo-k. pf. —Princess Helen Catila 
c'liene. Itoumanlsn Prin-ess. considered one o' 
the most tM-aiitlful w--men In Kiirope |s s«on f-> 
make h- r rtr«t apio-aranee on the stage, oponln.- 
Ill Paris some time In tkT-ili.-r I.ater in tl- 
winter tile Prim-ess will come t-i the I'niti-I 

h' Ill s to make lier delmt on the .\merirjn stag-- 
( oiirf circles In Kiirojie wen- min h disliirls'il 
'\lioii the ni-ws eanie that site was *-• appear 
'.| fo e the fmll'ghls. It Is s.iid 

AMUSEMENT TAX FIGHT 

To Be Outlined by Montana 

Movie Owners at Coming 

Meeting 
VILLAGE’S FIRST MOVIE 

P.r .'ge|M*rt. C-mn , S* pt 2!).—New Canaan ha- 
ois-iied Its tir«t movie house. The house, which 

li IS li '• n bnlli liy impiilar snhscriptlon. Is one 
i f 'he most i-eaiitlfiil buildings In the village 
The I'oopi-rstors have given freely for flie pnr 

I ■ «e -f m.iking the theater iinii|ne In every 
Y.-T. file Ci-mmnnlt.r Playhouse oftieers for the 
Chining year are: Irwin Wlie<-ler, )>resldent; 
Walter .ittewart. vlee-presldent; Kmery L. Kat 
genliaik. secretary, and George W. Yuengllng 
treasurer. 

I'-s.-rt l-socton orgar. Liberty Theater, San Joit, Calif, 

ACTRESS SHOWS PLUCK TOWN OPERATES THEATER 
COMES TO ENTER MOVIES 

Ps-ston. O't. 1. — In the smy | |■ollege town i»f 

Hanover, N. M., the sole moving idetiire thea¬ 
ter, known as the .Niiggi-t, is pro«|H-rlng nieely 

under miiniripal ownershi|i and msiiigement. 
Almut a year ago, wloit the town taxes failed 
to suffii-e for the nei‘d«s| Imtipivements the 

Hanover Improvement SiK-lety was formed and 
a lease i-n th*.- theater prie-iired. The house 
Was there ifti-r tun l-v the aiith--rilies and the 

profits I lit In s ninnieii al fund Ini ing llie 

Htimiiier this fund lias le-en dex-.fei| t.i paving 

till- town, iiistalting fin- pnxenlion apparatus. 

I-rotecti-in of Iru-s and making imiirovemenls 
in the theater. 

San Franeiai'O, S»-|>t 2!).—Margot I>-sier has 
arriM-d lieri- from Sydney and I«i|m-s to "hrenk 
in" on mnvieinnd. II, r iiarents, after playing 
in stiM-k in New Yi-rk and Boston many yesr- 
iigii. went to .\iislrall.i and made stieh a sncees- 
tiint they deelded to stay 'list la-sler wa- 

iHitii in Meltwiiiriie. ,\nsiraliun admirers en- 

roiiriiged lier eoining liere 

IOWA THEATER MODERNIZED 

TREVOR STAR IN NEW PLA_Y ing 
hH\ 

<*w York, S'pt *.*!•—In juMItion ti» Nurnmn fiai 
vnr. utio \n t'» ‘.lar In “A H-nnlul’*, n,„; 

r*-*! will iii>*Iiif|f> IMitli TaliiifiTru. iVrry 
r;uii, (’hnrlott** firinvillc, M*»n« Klnifwlry anfl 
rji»fy (*liarr| Arnitin<l llolil 1m Mtniflnt; Ih** 

V. whirh N promN***} f*»r production cirly In Sprliiicfl**hl, III., S»‘i*l -('omplctrly ro- 

''*»**r. moflclcd and under new mtimiKcincnt. tli** Kiii 

pn»’*a Th«*at**r, n ino%l*-. |ia*i n|M‘n«'d for thr 

aetKon. Mr*. Jiil|]i Shipp N the new owner, 

aiicreedlnit tJeorir** K«» lin 

PLAN THEATER B'JILDIN 

ILLINOIS MOVIE REOPENS 
CAST OF “TANGLED WILDWOOD' 

Till- cast i,f ■•The Deep. 

George Kaufman and 
ad its premiere at In- 
f. includes .lames Gle i 

talpli SllM-rly. Gertrude 

George Alison. Fre-l Washington. I), t.. .Sept 
ah Morel, Mary Hanlel. sr-reening of Mrs. Wallace 
George, .\ngcla Warde. Wreckage” was given here 

■ rry Cowley. Sam .Ian In the private projeetion rti 
George Tyler and Hugh Metropolitan Tlu-ater for tl 
pp-dncllon. mi -—tiers. 

SMALL TIME" PRESENTED 
SPECIAL SCREENING GIVEN 

A neat annonneemerit lard was reeelyed last 
week reading as follows 

“Mr. Harry Bond has the honor trt present 
the premiere prodiietion of ''Hmall Time'', i I'es Moines, la . Kept •.“I Itsiph W Thayet 

new eomedy hy Maravene Thompson and tieorge I* now manager of the |ti-s Moines Theater. 
Nelson, week of Hepteinlier 21. tU'jn. I’nioii an,-<-eedlng II. 1). Grove, who has In-en trail"- 
Sqiisre Theater, Plttsfleld. Mass.” fi-rieil to the Strand 

R. W. THAYER I . WEST 

« I 
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TO SEEK REPEAL 
OF CENSORSHIP 

JOHN McCORMACK RETURNS TO AMERICA KEITH MAY BUILD 
NEW BOSTON HOUSE 

Chicago Alderman Quoted as 

Saying It Is a Farce and 

More 

at Hollis and Tremont 

Streets Now Under 

Consideration 

Chicaco. S*-it Jf*.—Aldi-iniaii Crorci* May¬ 
pole ha' anaounicd tliat b<- will iiitMwIiii')* a 

rppcal mi «'Uip in thp lity coiini il wpkinB to 
<lo away with tlip ipn'Or'hip law. Tlw alil'T 

man is i|ii<itpd a' -ayinB that flip law iiiprply 
“sivps s<>m>-<inp an opiairtnnity tn cullppt." Mi* 

pill'd the pasi- of wta-rp flip lipinp'py-l'ariM'iifht 

light pii'fiirps wptp rpppnily shown and also fin- 
Ih-mpspy-Chlains tight films tiling shown in 

rhicago flji.s wp'U. 

Ald*T!nan Ma.vpoli* 'aid h*' was not pprsonal- 

ly o] po'od to light iiii tiirps. hut didn't likp 

to spp a ,aw on Ihp tiisik' that uns a Jokp. 
Up si-piiiimI |i> think th.it i-onsorship was morp 

IT IP'S of a ij.ii'aiii'p. Hp 'aid that iH-pasional- 
ly 111 rp ari- cutout'' who h l outusi' |H'i>p|p 

'and niakp Hip aiidii-ni'p wonder wha* it is all 

aliout. fTi* is ipioti'd a« saying tl»at cpnaorship 

in Chicaao ‘ pjviis soniponc an «»p|mrtiinity to 
pollpi't** when an pxrpptional picturp rompa hpre 
for pxhP.ition. “It [.ufs jn flip hands of a 

little group power that no one Is qualified to 
exercise.” 

it, r , .insiili'ialion the erection of a iarge ana 

,1,111 i.iiidi'vllle theater and oIBce building 
ll,„lis and Tremont atreeta. on the site 

„t.. the tliirdon vaiidPTllle interesta recently 

. d lin y would put up a new Capitol 

.'»'ir Th.' project IsManie known Ihia 
i\, following the T|»it of E. F. Albec. 

.ri'.intliig the Keith lnlere»t», and hla New 

•tk .iflnriiey. .Maurice tlisidman. who apent 

.' irulir part of Wednesday looking orer 

H goaiiid and discussing plant. 
■fhe -itc of the pri>posi-d structure la In the 
i,n ilicairlial district, immediately adjoining 

c Wilhur Theater, and facing the ."'huhert 
cater on Trcuiont street and the llollla 

liulir on Hollis street. When the tiordon 
ti-re'is planned their building an elTort was 

■dc tn interest Mr .Mliee. but at that time 

. deiltnul to enter into the proposition. 

„w that he has cone to Itoston with bit 
liyni y and made elose examination of the 
oierti. the IndIrations are that he has 

TOM HOWARD SUED 

Comedian Charged With Breach of 
Contract 

.'I. Mllliain JI ii'k.v. Iiiirlesi|iii' man. Ilriginalle 

the suit w.is filed in the Fonrth Distri.-t Mu¬ 
nicipal Court of TtriM.k yn. hut since lias been 

transferred to the 'I liird Itistrict of Maiih.ittan 
at the application of John W. Searles. attorney 
for Howard. 

Thru Attorney .khraham J. Halprin. ”-.H 

Broadwa.v, it is a1Ieg-d in the conipluint that 

Minsky m.tdp an agrepim-nt with Howard la't 
Jitnuary to the effeet th.it Howard would ini.y 

[Hack .Vlhany, V. Y . D- t 1-—The Capitol Thea- him the sum of f-'s* pi-r week in the event 

f Py ter hen-, taken o\er by the Messri. I-ee and J. that he sei iired an engagement for him in 

sliow •*' Jshntiprt and L. Erlanger. opens t"<Iay tlip forthi-oiiiing pissiuetion of the “ilrpenwieh 
with with •Ttlossoni Time” as its initial attraction. Village Follies”. Siihspquenfly. Minsky spis 

his obert E. Forbes, manager of the house, has forth that he arraiigi-d with Messrs. Creen 

I „f. made ready ail necessary equipment and ar- and Jones of the ttohcniians. Inc., where'w tlic 
pjjjn rangements for the fir't performance in the comedian got a Job in their show. For the 

newly renovated theater, the i>n'icy of which two weeks ending Si-pti-mtier S and I.*,, *|isi 

will be to present Broadway attractions in i« 'in-d for by tl»' p.aintifT, which amount is 

this city for one week engagements. claimed to bp due up to time of filing suit. 

Following "Blossom Time”, Richard Bcnn-tt -kissirding to .\ttorney Se.irlcs, who repre- 

will be s<s-n in “The Dancer”, which, after sent' Mr. Howard, the comedian is getting 

playing a week at the Capitol, will make its about gll.-iti pir week in the show and the $."iil 

debut in New York. tV-tober 15 .\1 Jol'on in lac w-eek commiss'on demanded hy MiU'ky Is 

"Bonitsi” is the attraction, and other hookings unusually high, making about 14 pi-r cent, 

in, 1 tide .\lii-e Ivlysia in “The I'oiirte'an", David As Howard holds a mn-of-pla.v contract flic 

Warfield in “The Merchant of Vcnii-e”. “IVw fees collected would he out of all pro|iortion 

Judging Drop Inn", “The Oingham Uirl”, “The Fool”, in time and is considered exorbitant by the 
. York. “The Bat'*, “l.ittle Nellie Kel'iy”. “Sally, comedian and his ,s>iinsel. 

ID tliea- Irene and Mary”, "Faasing Show of I'.K 

litorium “I.oyalties' 

John XtCatmaek, xucoesser to Caruav'a crown of tUc worJi's prem>r tenor, retar-is to 
Amcnca on the Kajettio to ftU engwgoir.anu. —W'ide World Photos. 

ELTINGE REVUE STARTS CAPITOL AT ALBANY OPENS 

Week'Stand Legit. House 

THEATER FIRM INCORPORATES 

I'linils rland, Md . s* pt. 1"9.—IncoriHiratlon 
t>3r<'rs w,-r,' granted this week hy the Stale 
I "Dimts'ion to tin- I'apliol .kmuseracnl Company 

[t.> i'lisdurt tlH-atcrs and nietlon picture hou'ca 

In Maryland. A capital stock of g.',n.niin is 
■ll•'W'd The Inenrimrators are: .\reh and flay 

K'in'. I.enai'oning. Md . Flojit l.lningrr, We«f 
rrnperf. Md.. anil Karl E. Kee'p. Huntington, 
tf. Vj., all theater managers and owners. 

ll.'enfly this mm|<any acifulred the New and 
!.e>d*r lliealers In South Ciiiuherland and the 
I'ipitid Ttieater here. ( 

Tlie roni|viny also confrrtls several houses In 

Me.fern Maryland and it It believed that tee- 
tril mere theaters will he purchased 

MORE ROAD SHOWS TO PLAY 
IN SPOKANE THIS SEASON 

SYMPATHY FOR ED GALLAGHER ALCAZAR, MONTREAL. REOPENS 

M. nlreal fan . Sept. Jt. —The Alcarar 
reopened nnder the management of B. M 
tl'ld (tie of the hest-known theater mani 

m Ike ,' tv He has been secretary-tmisuri 

Ike Th. aier Managers* Atsoclatlon here 
three .tears. 

The ei^ritlng firm will Iw known as 

Aksrir Tloster fo.. In. . with X. It Dur 
• pre.ldent, fhtts <rmlth vleepresident, 

M i.arfl.'ld ae< relsr.r-treasiirer and gei 
nanr 

lift . la'. 

•'t» mii.ii 

Boston. S.'pt. ”!>.—Ful owing piihlicaf i..n of 
st.iries in bK*al paiw-rs that Ed I'.allaghcr. of 

Callagher and Sliean. now app.'aring with 
“Ziegfeld's Follies'* at the Odonial Tlwater, 

was losing his eyesight, so many m. 's.ig.-s of 
sympathy were sent to him that he d. .-nie.l it 

esjiedient to have the r.-iairt c.msiderahly 

nioJified hy piib.i.ation ..f a noti.s* that hi' 

eyes were .piite all right, ex.-ept for a 'light 
attack of shingles, whi.h d.wtors wil! li.ive no 

trouble in rem.slying. The wlaile thing .'.>iind» 
as the work of the “Follies" press agent 

LEWIS’ LOSS ON “FROLIC 

l!"'<f.'n. !^.'pt 20.—One hundred iin.l three 

thousand doll -A is said to W the sum that 

Ted I>'Wis wiw have to charge to exiierienc^ 
Iw. alls., of his rs-.-eut venture Into the “Frolic'* 
field. la-wis' collalMirators In the undertaking. 

.\rlhur Pears.in amt .Mian K. Foster, are re- 

(Mirted to have I'.une out of the game ctmsider* 
ably to the jlmel. 

When the show blew up in Philadelphia it 
had no niimey with which to pay off the cast, 

and. if i» said, etch of the principals .s>n- 
frlhiif.'d two wtseks' salary as a loan t.. la-wls 

to en.able him to settle with the chorus girls, 
lingo ", was not cluriis men, band and stage ere v. New York, Sept. '.‘fl.—.\inold Daly has se- 

iiises played. le. ted for his vehi.le this season Edm.'n.l 

ORLOB'S SHOW HAS NEW NAME Uostand's “Dun Juan in Hell", and in all 
SHOW - probability wi;l be presented in Chicago under 

New York. Sept, 2t>.—Harold Drloh's niiisK'al the management of John Tiierk. formerly ass.e 

iis »h..«. Hello, comedy, which opened in Ibiston several w.-cks ciated with William .4. Brady. I>a!y m.sde 

irs Tli.aler. I.a ago iin.l.-r the name of “Take a Chance", fea- b's first an.l l.i't ariiearan.'e in musical pro- 
.r six niglit per luring Han'ford Wilson, will Ih' kn.’wn as ditetions when he was seen early in the seas.u. 

H 11. JohnsoD. “Mone.v and fhe t.irl'* when It oiwns on Itroa.l- 'vith "The Ka'hion sfiiow of 1324'' at the 
es that he ha.l way alKiiit Oef.^er 1.5. .\Iice Hegenian char- I-y.-eimi Th.-al.-r 
[ the show gave acter .'.imedienne, ia the latest addition to the 

last .'Iigag.'meiit company. The priHiiictlon. ms'esslfatiiig further 
the best $2 at- rehearsals, has sineo b»'en rewritten with 'ev- 

'ai.l the Mar.'iis eral .-liang.s iiia.l." In the ca't New Y..r:,. S.-pt. '.".V—Peggy O'Neill, who 
has iH'en pla.^ing lu'fore lam.lon audiences for 

'.•'.•ral y.'ar'. will yet ctiirn to this country. 
\ .irioii' r.'iM.iis had tlw .Vni.Tican actress on 

th.- high '.as homeward iH.iin.l, while others 

hail h'-r resting in fhe iH-ac- and calm of 
Sioilaiol It now Comes out that Miss O'Neill 

I ail r'-. .'iilly suffer.st an a. , ident while making 

tin- l.oiiil'Ui-lo P.tri' airplane flight. She was 

l.i't '.eii at the Hriii'lt .apilal In "Plus 
Koiir'". ill whi.h play Miss ifNein j.lans to 

iiiak." h.-r r.-Mpp.aiao.e o» Broadway. 

TICKLE TOE COMPANY FAILS 

pi. lures, with singing and dancing 
in. will he presented. 

AMBASSADOR A BEAUTY 
DALY IN ROSTAND PLAY 

MORE ABOUT PEGGY O'NEILL 

VILNA PLAYERS PROMISING 
CHARLES RAY ON STAGE 

Hepi M, ,S|H.. lal fable to The lllll 
he Vllna Troupe of Yhldi'h Plar.-rs 

"••tson at th. Pavilion. While t ha|wl 
is'Ogly. The .\nskls play. “Dai an.l 
«" the first piece of tlie scries whh'h 

dramalli |.layers offered In the fast 
ahais)'*, hr .trlrlhaslier, a Tkileiil 
h an Otherlo theme, also was well 

USHERS' DAINTY FROCKS 
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RAID ON BOSTON 
THEATERS FAILS 

COHAN BACK ON STAGE 

FATTY” ARBUCKLE MAY 
APPEAR UNHAMPERED 

Fills Part in His Latest Show Vacated 
by Lynne Overman 

CiMircr M. foniin rrtiiriii'il to tlio *ti*r M>»d- 

rtii.v niKlit. n.tolHT I. «t III.- tiriind 0|>rr« 

IIi'ii'p, fliiolnnull. In lit- Si'ii* nnd Punco 
Miin”, InklnK tin- plmr of I.ynnp Orirnitn, 

who <nitf Iho tiiu'li'il lOiin'ily •! roliimhuii. 
«>.. two nlchtK oarlior. n>*Tni«n liax Pitiirnod 

to Now York. Tho fii'on for hU liroiik with 

('oh,in ha* not hoon mado |Oildio. It ^■■ll►od tl>P 

losine of tho Siimla.T nisht o|>onlntf for the notion, Oct. I.—FolVowlDf a lip trcrlfct! bj 
picor that w'.i* -ihodtih'd in I'lnrinnati. tlip iiollrp jrritrrdaj thru a rrliable ondrr- 

Thc tliow had Its prrniioro In IVirolt two gruund cbaiiDcl that the box^nffirr* of Ibca- 

nook* aao. phiyinc to hlc hntinot*. t'ldian tora and moalc bouart in tbia rity would Iw 

'ititod thoro. Init ua* not In Coliimhu* la»t rahh-d hj armrd baudita, appoUI patrolman 

nook nhon warm woalhor prevailed und with ■awodoff almtsnna and platola were 

patronaitP wa* litrht. |Mi<tod In the hdihioa and bos nfllrpa of the 
I'ldian'a la-l apiaaran.p In-hind tlw- footliithta down-town and aiihurban houae* Sunday after- 

wa* a cotiplo of soiiton* jiko in New- York iiimhi and nlsht. ttIBoor* on duty carried their 
when ho pla.vod In ••The Tavern”. Prior to tlmisun* In plain finkt. The lobhie* were 
lh.it ho tiopiM-d Into the oa't of “The Moan- kept ■ learod and no Intlorlns permitted. Due 

theater i* to bo '*•” "’'’thr’. and. It I* tald. In- no doubt to lbe»e preoaullon* the attaek did 
I oe N J The *'rea«ed the weekl.v takins* alHint lio.fkai It not i ome off. Similar rumori of a oontem- 

- I’aiitade* Thea- ** cxpe.led that hi* apiwaranee In CIneInnall plated holdup aeveral rauntha ago were handled 

iplolod will (ilay **’*'* "'‘''k will canoe an lnere.a»e of aoveiwl In ■ like manner, 
i Intere«led in thou«and dollar* to what llie *l»>w would have 

B Hearn l!eo. done without him. He will eonlintie the lead- 
iny part, a* the altraitlon I* heading for .Newr 

Y'ork and m.i.e reaeh there after Tlilting Cleve¬ 

land next week. 
Otlier prlneipal* in "The Sony and D.incc 

■tlwiny to the death of a Man” nre Krederiek Perry. Will Doiiilny. 
will not apiM-ar on the Itnliert I'nmming*. loni* Calhem. Kleanor 

h* tiMlay and tomorrow. Woodruff. Mayo Metliot. I.aiira Bennett and 
ave been aenired to take Wm. J. Plilnney. Jo*eph W. Spear* I* com¬ 

pany manager. 

Patrolmen in Lobbies With 

Shotguns But No Armed 

Bandits Appear 
Jersey Court Rules That Comedian’s Appear 

ance Is Not Harmful to Public 
Morals 

■Roscoe (“Fatty”) Arbuckle's ptrsonal appearance 
11 as a box-oftice attraction may now proceeH unhampered by police inter¬ 

ference in the ytate of New Jer-^ey, as result of a rulinj; handed viown 
by Vice-Chancellor John E. Foster in Court of Chancery here today. 

DisputinK the contention of the de¬ 
fense counsel that the jfublicity cn- 
pendered thru the Virpinia Happe af¬ 
fair would make Arbuckle'p appear¬ 
ance harmful to the public morals. 
Chancellor Foster declared that the 
former film comic had every citizens 
rlphi in this city, since in the eyes of 
the law he was as innocent of the 
crime as anybody in the court room. 

lie *»id be saw no r-a-on why Arbuckle'* ap- 

jtearBDcP should he < hsrscierized a* ‘•(INorder- 
ly”, ncr wa* it within the i>ower of Chief of 
1‘olice Michael T. l.ony and the Director of 
I'ublic Safety. William J. Brennan, to bar Ar- 
buckle from plvinp a public performance. 

"Iftier* I* nothing 1 know of,” tlie court de- 
cKred, “that would tend to show Arhiickle is 
immoral and that hi* appearance in public Ivere 
would in any way endanger the moral* of tlie 

comro'jnity.” 
The order signed by the court not only en¬ 

join* the Chief of I'olice and Director of IMililic 
^afety from interfering with Arbuckle’* appear¬ 

ance at the dance scheduled toniglit in Krue- 
ger'a Auditorium here, hut enjoin* the city of¬ 
ficial* from revoking the liren«e granted for 
the dance to the American Exhibition Corpora¬ 
tion. directing the former movie star'* tour. 

Counsel for the city oflVial* contended that 
the autboritie* are justified in revoking the 

dance lermlt because tlie American Exhibition 
Corporation had obtained the liiense under false 
representation* in failing to make any mention 

of Arbuckle’* propowd appearance. 
The chancellor, commenting on this point, 

t-ald he saw no basis for the charge of fraud 
in thi* fact, adding succinctly that he could 

•ee no reason wliat right anyone had of “bar¬ 

ring this mau from making a livelihood in this 

or any other city.” 
The snccesa of today's legal action will re¬ 

sult in the liar being raiM'd against Arbuckle’s 
public appearauee in Jersey City next Thursday 
night, since Commissioner of Public Safety Wil¬ 
liam Quinn, of Jersey City, had previously an¬ 
nounced he would abide by the outcome of the 
Newark case. Also no effort, it is believed, 
will l>e made to prevent “Fatty’s” scheduled ap¬ 
pearance in Trenton on October Ti, for which 

Commiskioner Ueorge LaBarce bad refused to 
issue a permit. 

INDIANA THEATER OPENS 

Terre Haute House Starts 0 
Record Business With Pan, 

Vaudeville 

RAE SAMUELS OUT OF BILL 

Terre Haute, Ind., Sept. 30—^Tbe Indiana 
Theater opened this afternrwn at two o’clock 

to the biggest bu*lne»a ever recorded In Terre 
Haute, a* a Pantage* Circuit house, offering 
*ix act* of vaiideTllle and plctnrea. The act* 

jump from Meraphl*. Tenn., to Terre Haute. 
At oeven o’eliM-k In the evening there waa ■ 

long line of people waiting to buy tleket* and 

the indication* were that the theater would 
l<e unable to hold all of the crowd even If two 
show* were given. The tleket «ale wa* (topped 

early In the evening and those who could not 
be accommodated at the evening performance 

were given check* good for any performam-e 
.Monday. The Indiana ha* a «eating eapaelly 

of S.lkNi, and the lineup of thoae who wanted 

to see the show ha* been •« great that addi¬ 

tional ticket faki-ra were pressed Into service. 

The act* today are Clay lYouch and 0>m- 
pany. Kranx and White. Il.irry Downing and 

Coinpan.y, Three Ealeon*. Piiri-ella and Itamsey, 

.Steve Greene. There are to be three «bow* 

a day. with rhange of bill on Thursday. 

WALKER COMPANY MEMBERS VISIT AVIATION FIELD 

ENFORCING LABOR LAWS 

British Musicians Keeping Close Watch 
on Importation of Foreign 

Musicians 

During the recent national balloon races in Ir.dianapolii members of the Stuart Walker 
Company, playing summer stock at the Murat Theater in that city, took an active interest 
in aeronautic*. The photograph ahowa Balph Upson, well-known pilot, and the only American 
ever to have won an international race, explaining the complicated initruments that are 
crowded into the basket. From left to right are: Lucile Nicholas, Spring Byington, Mr. 
Upson and Buth Hammond. 

I. A. L. VICTORIOUS 

New Tariff Ratified—Strike Averted 
But Managers Threaten Whole¬ 

sale Closings THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
EMPIRE THEATER. NK''’ Y'ORK THE I’l.AY 

eginning \Ve<ines<l;iv Evening, Sep- ="■ They Appear) he deimried by 
If-mbi r “6 l'C'3 Alfan'-om .|.,,lllp are made. The 

■ ■ ■ Man7...ui . It. N. |.ewln 
. H. WOODS iiiKl OILHKHT MILLER A Walt.-r. Wait.-r ».*lerllng 

I’r*s«-nt ■' riaruhl.r.  William Marr 

LOWELL SHERMAN r™::;’... 
In the Role of lli*- Arcll-Rogue Hi-nrielli- Katliarlne Cornell Henry'* All White Mlnatrel Company, according 

fda-omo I .V SUHOV a, I'lii-vuller ile .Si-Ingalt. . to Information received here, I* ’'on the rock*” 

.. Is-eell Hlicrman at I’ledmonl. B’ Va., and all the allow para- 
A I.leii'enaiil of IC' iii iu An tier* Italph llcimoiit phcrnalla la lielng held aiibjert to a court at- 

Ed*.ml l.e llav tactiment Issued •everal days ago by a local 
■I C. Wallacn Jii*llce of i»-*ce. 

t-'leard K Snow If I* alleged that the manager left town 

Ernest I ossart snddenly with many aalarle* unpaid, which I* 
IN - ll.irolil ItarlM'll 

.. Marry Bedding 

' Icior Benoit 
Ainliass:it|iir of Eraiice... 

Morn< c llralmtn 
IXirl* T-J,,, |„|,,.,.|...r ut Ilie Motel |ha llalan'c* 

Ccorgc Boyle ..... 
, , . , . A »1 .Audri'W* 
er.er Juine* M„„.|,.„r .\„t„ioc David (Jlassford 

larry Ei. Id.r.g yir I 1’., .Ill. . , I’ower, 

ll-.rux Mealy ,^,,1 |•„.t|l||oll la-oli Klngshi rry 

’** ^'i fiord I’rHit lllioii . . Eruiik Newi ornb 
Eoorth I'o-illlioo I l.arle* VIn-ent 

All<-e VAynne .j f|,| Evpar D'llrlen 

.... Desha |,.,„,,.r from Milan Msrv Ellla 
Benee Wilde .r,„. r.,„,r,„.„ . 

Dl,rx.de . . 

goerl.e Deny. . 

enliria H.nlna 
lane* Josthe '* )»«siiily of |>ro<liiclIon iind good 

Meim lo-'kre ar'ilfig rtiokf a |»liiy, “<^:i Mil nova” 

.N'eiiie Nsvage would Tun iiH long MH “Lightriln’”, fop 

MINSTREL SHOW ‘’ON ROCKS' 

Berlin, Sept. Id (by Mail).—No settlement 
yet of the fresh dispute between the I. A. 

L. and the manager-’ association. President 
Knnorah ha* outlined a new tariff eontract, 
wh eh. ai-eciding to tl«e Wintergarleii m.iiiager, 

Hans Ijfinier*. is agroealdp to hidh tlie Win- 

tergarton and the Seala, as far as Berlin big- 
time vaudeville i« concerned, hut lliere seem* 
to be a hitch regarding lo<-al cabaret mi linger* 
and prevliii ial direetors, declaring they (aiiiiot 
IKissihly meet the new terms inasiiiueh a* their 

public will not pay so-called West-End admis¬ 
sions. James Klein, the manager*' president, 
has given wa.v by releasing the smaller man¬ 

agers from their July signature and ad'Isli.g 

them to deal Indefiendenfly with the 1 A I., 

By lj>r‘-uy.n do A/.r-rtii- 
Tron.sl.'itr-il ))v Sidnov Iloward 

St:ig* d liv fillip rt MilW-r 

PBoi.iu; 

“'rilE BE'M BN EBfI'I I ME i MIMVAE 
iBullet I’untoni.me lii < *■ d and Ktage.l 

A Banker of Ci- 

A Cjllibler 
Monsieur tiulsii- 
The Ablu- Iterriii 

Coliimbne 

A riiiii.ir 
I’llleltiella 

till that money and good taste can do 

for tlio drania Iuih been tittne fur this 

play. Ah a tnaller of fact. ’’CaHiinova” 

gefM far, fur iMiter Ireatnient than it 

tIeMerveH, fur It In nut a play to grip 

you or stir your emotlonH very much- 

Why it Hluiuliln't be (n beyond me. 

With tho whole twelve volumes of 

(in i>agr t*«M> 

FRANKIE FAY SUED f f” Hcr:e.,,„„ 
- Ke'ond ll.rio) lin 

New York, Sept. 20.—Frankie Kay 1* made T i> rd M*rle<i>i'n 

defendant in an action .'igaln*t h m for *gfifj. Eo-irth Marleo i n 
started by Frankie Jame*. Thru Attorr.ei* Flr<t Ma-ned W-.ruao 

Shapiro & Witte, State Theater ButldiriX. James Hecor.d M»«k<-d W .man 

allege* that this --um wa* loaned t.r 1 m to Ttilrd Mavked Woman 
Fay. Fay, who Is at present a memt.«r of the Fourth M*»»ed Woman 
cast of ’’Artist* and M'sh-l*'’, at the Hhut.»ft F.f’o M»«ieed Wotnar. 
Theater, filed a general denial. H.itt, M-iSked Woman.. 

MORE NEW PUY REVIEWS 
ON PAGES 36 and 37 

1 ' '' 1 IfltK 
1 m ! ■^1-1 
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.TWO NEW ORGANIZATIONS FOR 
ORCHESTRA LEADERS’ BENEFIT 

Protective Association and Booking Exchange 

Formed To Remedy Existing Abuses—AH 
’Round Protection for Musicians 

and Leaders Is Aim 

TROUBLE OVER SUNDAY 
SHOW IN KANSAS CITY 

Kan>a« ritr. Mo., 0. t 1.—The IliniclinB 
Rrf>«. in<l Rwrniini Ac Railey SIiowm were 
iM'hejliilt.rt to give perfi.rmanre.* htri- yesf.rilay 

(StiDdayl and tialay. hiil the lo<’al Miiii'lerial 
Alllanee o|>|Haied the .Sunday sho»tii|c. 'he Mayor 
and iMilire ottl.’iaN llti:<II.T nKr<-ein)( to It. 

Al MtitltT, tif the hIioh'. %aaa atrerletl itnti re- 
leaM-d under SI<ai l«>nd Me i latnie th.' rea.><iu 
the e|r. i.a tlld n<it eh..w waa on ... of a 

delay in arriral of the elr.-iw train her., from 

Omaha and the l.iic tops eoiild not lie > reete.l 
’n timf. Only the side.show« were op.’ii Sun¬ 

day night. Two perfuttnaneea will b«- given hy 
the l.if shot* tialay. 

i:\V YOKK. Ort. 1—Two new orKanizations for the benefit of orchestra 
1. .1.1* 1-8 are Ik-Iuk form<sl this week, one to be known as tlie aVmcrican 
.s... n ty *>f Orchestra Leaders, which w ill be In the nature of a protective 

.T^isOfiation. aiiil the otlu r to be known as the Consulnlated Luokins Exchange, 
(nr ihe puriut.-e «>f provnling a ««iitriil histking office thru which musical 
,|:re.ttits inty hook without losing tluir intlivitluality. 

The protective organljuition will be __- 
oil the I.nlt r of the Vaudeville .Man 

I’ftiteeiive .V.'.soeiation, anti the 

iHa-kiiu: exchange will l»e run as near 

as pn.Hsiltle along tin s.tiiie lines as 
the h.g \autleville tirgar.izajions. 

A liithu n will l»- h.ld al Ihf Molrl A«l..r <;»» HHI '»ill haw 
n l'r .|a> nwn. Oitul .T and •ill r.-ioignll* d dii-liiai« mail.' of 

„r.li.-tra linn and Ih.iking 8g»-nt» hoT.- an- 
D<iunr.il lliiir Inn-niii.n of alt.nditig thr affair 

fur thr iiiir|i-~'‘ nf d* vl«ing waya and ni.-ana of 
aiiLa v putt ng th.ir iirutritm- ai.'.K'iatmn on 
t auiking liania. with a rnniia.trnt man at the 
h.jd I'f It with Ih.- pnw.r to make (Inal deol- 
a..«r .iich a* U dune hy 11 h mu«lc pul.lNhrra 

a Ih ihrir Mu«lc rubll-h. r«' I’roteclUe A«ao- 

JURY TO SETTLE DISPUTE 

Between Gus Hill and Bud Fisher 

Nrw York. o. t 

iiatKin. 
.kll n iind pri't. . ti.’n n the d. -ire «.f tlie orrh.-a- 

1 —The am'UDt of r<i.raiti.'S 

to pay Itud Ki'.her for l'r>e 
Mutt and Jeff ’ will l>e 

■■.■lernilni-il liy a trial Jury, aiinrdlng to .i 

de< ii.i.in hanih d il-iwn la»t week liy Jmiloe 
Tierney here. M.. i<>>ued an order to that ef- 
fe.t and at the •mie I me di'mi«'ed a counter 

• a’m whiih Mill enteri-d agaiU't ITaher fur 

all g.'d il.image« . aii-u-d him hy motion pictures 
made Ilf ■ Miitt and J.IT’. 

flih'-r w.t« to g.| ;; per yen! of Ihe gm-* 

fr..in Mill on all eiag.. prialuclion' of ".Mutt 
and J. tt" mill he wa^ pai.l in full up to 1019. 

trt liatliT'. Thio will appl.r to the mu-iclaoa Then Mill r.-fiixd to (uiy him any more rnyal- 
ile«, alleging I.e liad been damaged hy the 

0 m \er-...u« lelrSM-d of ' Mutt and Jeff". 
a> «ell a> leaili-r-. a.;, i 

pl-'t -.mhliial i'-na. .11 | 

pi:-:;* I'D^ ..P’ rai l tu 
•loul'Ie = p'-'iiig Til.' 

t- au.| tho-e who ■ 
r.'-i at n.. eud of i - 

arlM- daily due 

only a«enm- of n 

SHOW GIRL HIT BY TAXI 

itoHtnn, .'Sept. J9.—M.-nrieiia ll.tn.ii. of the 

■ .''.ill.y, Irene and Mary" (X.mpany in.w apiM-ar- 

iog at the Wilhur Theater, ha.I a n.irrow e-.- 
■ ape whi.e . ro"ing l'harle« «tre. f on h. r morn¬ 

ing walk yeaferdiiy. .\ fainting 'p. II nvi-n ok 
her and «he fell ii|M>n th.. .-ar track., ju-t 

aa a «|M..'ding taxi app.oiihi.l The front 
wb.-el of tie- inaeh’ne >tru< k her fa.e a 

glancing Mow. caii-itig a rlighi la .rnti in. Dr. 
Ml rnian .\ tt'g.Mid. of lit ( •.mnionw.- Ith ave- 

uiii'. flx.d her lip .ind ilie didn’t have to iiii't 

a night with the >hi'W. 

SEEKS SON OF DEAD MOTHER 

ln<liana|Mili.a, Sept. Xl.—.\n eff..rt »a- made 

till* wei-k to |.a.ale Ja< k Willnir. valid-ville 
a.-ior. I.y Chief of Police Merman K. K klioff. 

following Ihe receipt of ii telegram from Krie, 
Pa., asking tliat Williur lo- uotilled of the .hath 

of hi', mother. The telegram etate.l that it 
wav thought Will.iir wa« appearing in thi' city 

il»e current week In vamleTille. hut a 'wnr.-h of 
the thealer« waa frii.lie-.. Wllliur'a real name 

11 John .Miller, and tlii.! in printed in the hope 

that he will nothe it if not already informi'd of 

In'. loaa. 

I'liini ’|a o to til. or. h.'Ira men now i> ih.' 
.all Mu-. lan' if i.realer New York. I.aal 

^ A K -f M . hut hardly any d.-linite a. lion 
rirulta until r^ me I.me lat.-r, wh. n Ihe d f 
!.tiii-i n u'l.-I -n i' aliiio'i forgotten. There 

IX a .iiierle.l «.-h on the p.rt of many men 
artii ai.ij n.ih or. >'tta» lo .-lim naie •u.-li 

ib.ng' a> an a.'Di >. n.lii.g out an or.lii 'tt.y t.. 
tr.i "III al a 'a n r- • rt onl.' to han- one »r 

the i.tiii-r i..iui'. in that n.. de..l w.'l lie .-..n 
-uuiniate.l fiT I. 'al reaeoni. l.ater the or 

th.'Ira manag. ' lo la g n work for the lain" 

tr'.'il in a way tl>al lrair> tlie agent nut in 
the .-old .VI'o many mu'-riina fall to appi-ar 
at ri'h. ar-alii »r a« p r .outract, and thi> mii'l 
be r. mi'll ..I, 'ay tlie i.r< br'tra lea<ler«, a« well i' 
Di.iuy eth.r irregiilariliea that in cur now an I 

I 'li.D TV. rc will I.e no attempt to in. ur the 
* d 'faror of the mu»o'iaD>' iii>iod>. howeM r. 

wlioae wage -a ale and other hy Uwa will alwaya 
le lit.-d up to. 

Thi- name, .tm.rlran Smiety of Orrbeatra 

Lrjder*. !• inly li'ntative at preaent. Th*’ 

ronaulldatrd Ikcking Rxrhange la hraitcd hy 
J. K Ilurn, who will be one of Ihe offleera. 

pp-hlhly pr.'idint. when Ihe organiMtiun fa 

finally in.-nrp'rated umler the label of the Slate 

of Nrw Tork hy Harry Saka Mechheimer. at- 
l"ri).y. with idllc.a in Ihe State Theater ftulld- 
ng. Ii.-. rge J. U.i 'ter w ill lie booking manager 

and Hoy W.Im.h tiffl. o manager. Mor.’lhy Ro»c 
»'ll lie ai . rciary and treaaiirer John Milton 

Hag'll will handle ihc advcrtialng and publicity. 
. The (entral ft'a.klng iiffl.-e l.l.-.i ha* alrea.fy 
' liirr»»*.'d M-tcnl big 1. adrra. who aee a wa.r 

I'l iiih.r g.-t a Wi.'t.-rn or Ka'icrn altlliatii.n 
without 1. ' ng thi-ir name or In.lix ..liialtly .lue 
lo Ihe 1.1*-... thru will, h li b iika om.-ca of Hu* 

n. w b 'k.ng . X. hang.' are at 1 pi-”. Ilro.i.lway. 

KUGEL SUING PLAY CO. 
FOR BREACH OF CONTRACT 

Nr<r Y* 

Iljmi’ift) 
IM#! -. I f. 

K.:hiU 
«‘f (ohtrai 

K ' ic* I 
th I 

Jt 
la.kly 

flB ..f 

••M II 

trirt \ 

tW 

h .tf 

rL. (hf. 1 - T.m* Kiifirl •i;lnp Hit* 

rUv ('<»r|RiriitlMn arxl Jom pli U un. 
« f ' /d’no**. n**w pl;i>lntr at th** 

■•••I lli< att*r. ffiir HU.taai f*tr br»aa h 
I 
" I w.i*a f«irni«*rl.v tnan.u'rr 

)1ultii*x i|t> wMfc dtUi tiartf* fl with- 

*rit 111* Wxilary wa* 
'1 li»* « atm* lie wa* f'«»r tin* 

->•' pla\ .iikI han a*k«’<l th«' nnuMint 
** him. Uliiri, on lltf i»tli«'r han<t. 

Kuifil Wl>0 tiMMchlMl Hu* ron 

r»ot •oa tirinff .1 Ilri>a«lna9r thi atpr for 

Ih* ak*ri‘«><l. btw.kin^ It Into t'hi> .iat» 

L. Sipi. ,«• Suit to rriorrr JL1 ra»j 
A ■ riwid'Ui WutoniN k A Sitnp, ln«* , of fhta 

tlftfM.. Iptf. (in* iM-on nioil In tin* Snpr*nn' 

''••P I He- Italliin ItlM'-unl 
Tka 

A Trailing Co. 

it.'a that lu-lwi'cn January 
■ aiul Jmiilary JU. P*'.';;. dcfcmlgnla rc- 

la'lril II,, .1111*,oof all.'.I for fpim the II \ 

hhaal, Pi.alu. tiona, Inc , which aum they 

h'* -.,1 p, I. turn to Ihc S. hwah lain.i'rn on a 
"fain .1.,!, Pul (I,,, (luini 

•" ;iii<| lo.r to the i.lalutlR who bring* 

A company cf pop-ul.xr A gentine dancer*. bilUd as Los De La Rxia". whirh has re¬ 
cently opened with eittaordmaiy succesa at the Tesiro da Pnoe Madrid. Spaia. 

—Vi’ida World Photo*. 

THREE DILLINGHAM MUSICAL 
COMEDIES IN REHEARSAL 

N. wr York. I*, f. 1 —a'lurli-a Pillliighiini l» 

putting three iii'i'hal r«,mi-dlca inlo rehc8r«al 
I'llav. Th.-'C to-luit.' the new Kr. il Slone 

»lii.e. "The "I. I'p tig *ii.n. '". with •“■•'k and 

l.irpa by .Xniie Cal.twell and K M Kuril'de. an.l 

iiiu'ic t'y Jiroiiie Kern: ' Ta lloii.-tic", a 
t l■•u• h i.|H reiia I" Im- ki ' Wii la re a- "KI'm'' ’, 

and "Madam.' P"in|ui'l"ur ’ 

K'l*-.' ■ 1' 11 ug ad.ii'i. 'l t.y Clare Kiimm.-r. 
who la alx. doii.g ihi- Xiiieiiian »irM«>n of 

.tliilame P"mpailour" fr -m 11..' original of 

l(iii|"l|'h S'han/ir ami Piin-'t \Vi-li«i'b The 

pnn' lpal' eiigag'.l IIS' "K which o|»'n* 

111 lilts r g“.i al \i w Mail 11, Conn . in. lu.le 
I.oiil'c i.r.'ial.i, II'. .ir sliaw, .\i|a l.ewi-. John 

P. M.iiaaril. TIi.>i|m' Kal>'. I>agin.ir itikland. 
I .1' II Call'. J 'ui- I arroll, I'auliiu- Mai. and 
I’.ilt'Ca Cl.irk... 

REISENWEBER'S SUES PRODUCER 

N#*w \»irk. S» pt. * |is'r*9*. In* . 
alihi> ( lo'xftt |«y ttif 4 rntio nt f<T vi4»lMti**n'w 
• if tin* i* lr>n tf f4» ifilhi't 

hilU fr m ith'M' Hi.o w im-tl amt at tin* 
r. *M>rt Hlirii It n tt* |it'>«lay. amt «!i.nrtf4* 
Miifiiiit* wt'r4* «»p4 n l»» all urllkmtnn thoatrtval 
ftilk .\m«ttta tin* (tl4'4| hr K4-i**4mri-tw i **. 

lio' . tlii*( i%4 4k |«k ikin* aa.iirt*t Karl l.nntita^. 
pr4»4|it«4 r. nlot Its h« oig *kii«*(| f««r fu 

halaim* ilm* f4ir r*’«l4iiraMt 4*|)ara«*« ath-ftr***! f>» 
liavr h4 «*n tm iirr4*4t in ItUlh Willtam P |h**lrr. 

Itmailwa.T. tu att^nn^ y f« r thr mi* r fami>i]4( 
4al»»ir4t 

BETTY MARTIN IN CHICAGO 

Clip iigo. .sepi Jti Ill'll) li.iwn Martin prima 

il.’iina. la'i icar with 1 iw'i.ml .V tlc.hcr''. 
"I.l'icn lo M.'" C.'mp'iny. I* now ainging In 

the major plifnre hoU'C* Iictc. 

THEATER ZONE IS MOST 
VALUABLE DISTRICT 

^'ew York. Oct 1.— .V.'.ording t" tigiir. ' made 
public by tlie r»..porimcnf of Taxes iiinl 

nienty the mc.l T.xluahlc di'irici in Cnalcr 

N.w Yoik 1« that which inclu.l'-' th.- Ih.atcr 
tone. Fortieth •treel to Fift.r-ninlii on the 

wc't 'iile. b.iunif.'d on the ea-t hr .s-xfh ai.'nuc. 

with Kr.ia.lway we-t of that, and ala.iit in the 
.enter i.f the area. Tlie a'*c"m.'nl in thi' dia- 
Irii t |y >92T..-> 1".Iiwt. The M. lropoliian Up ra 

M"ii'S' in the theater liM xhuw* .* Jump of ♦ u'ei.. 

■**1 and mii't |my on a total a"e'smcnl .'f .<!,- 
I.'ayiuio. I.oew a State The; cr W n. \t at 

aitixiiaai. rhe Slate, howeyer. inclnd.-' the 

'ixtceii •'lory .‘Ifii-e building of who h if i- part. 

GUILFOYLE AND LANGE RETURN 

^•’wi t’ork. Sept. iiuilfo.vle iin.l l.iingt'. 
Amen. .Ill xaudcville team. who Imc Ik cii 
ai.road for *.>iue lime, arrivi-d ii. re Tii.-'.la) on 
ilic S S la-viatlian. and i>|>cnc<l the lii't ii.ilf 
of till' we*'k at Mo'*’ Itcgcnt Theater. all'Wiug 
Hum a la.ioff of .air day for tlie ri".! of llie 
« I'l ID. Wliile in Kuro|M' llie Icaiii inv.>ic.| 
aiicral lUoii'amI'. of ilollara in n.-w la^. oni 

all.I ..'xtiinica for lli.'ir offering, whi.-li i> .i ."in- 

bination .'f 'iiiging i'..nie.ly and (.I'liioii' 

SUE •■NEWCOMERS*“ PRODUCERS 

N.w \o'k. .'Mpl. — .\n evlui of 111.' 'lioil 
lii.'il Will M-Tri*!*.') 'hi'w, "Th.' N.-w. .'Tiler'", 

w-.iH heard thi' week In the I'lilrd Pi'lri.'t 

Muniei|>al Court when Ihe Fi'hha.-k Uowii'. In.-., 

til'll atiit agaiti't Martin . S.ympter ami Will 

MorriK'i'y for $1 "i alleged To l*e due for ih'«- 
luntes delliereil July 9. l.i«t Toplit* .V I'a.iC- 

'on. 38 I’ark Kow, art' reprc'cntinj: the plain- 

tlSs. 

BURLESQUE 
SUPPLEMENTALS 

By NELSe 

Columbia Circuit Changes 
New York. .S|.pt. —Sara .\. .Scri'iner fs 

highly plated o'er the reKiKin'e to liin call on 

c.'liirabia Clr.-iiit biirle'.pier' to come to the 
relief of the etiff.-rer* in Japan. Yeaterday 

thiTe was every mdi.atliin that the total col- 
li-.lion' woulil ••\..-i..| y.'li.iau. 

Theater Switch in Bridgeport 
New \ork. .'•.-pt. ."J.—It wa' fully cxiu'i-ted 

that Coiumiiia Circuit attra.-tion' Woild play 
Ihe Lyric Theater in l’.ridge|>ort thi- aea'-m. 

I.ut on the opi-ning date it wa' f.iiind th.it .t 

ilramatie kI.h k i-umpany had a . oui.li- of 

niontliH to run.^ and the ('"iurabia '1* w' went 

into the Maje'tie. The drauiati.- 'to. k c m- 

li.iny bavliig concluded if* engagi-ni.-iit. th" 

<'olumhia sh"iV8 are now being I'layed in th.- 
I-yrie. 

Matinee Cut Out in Wheeling 
.New Y'ork, .Si i t. ."J.—Iii.e to tile lat.- arrival* 

in Wheeling, W. Va., it ha' b.-en de. ided to 

I'Uf out the .Monda.v. matinee at the Court 

Theater, pl.iying CoIiiTnt.la Cir'iiit at'rielion'. 

Walter K. Hill's Press Publicity 
New Y'ork. ■•<. pt. J!i.—Walter K Mill, chief 

of the News Iliireau of the Columbia Circuit, 
has been out of Isis otfice for a week’s tour 

IContiniii'd on p'ge rj^Ji 

THE STAGE GUILD 
FORMING IN BOSTON 

P.o«ton. S'-pt. If*.—The Stage Guild, a n.'W 

and mo't promising theatrical organization, ia 

Is-ing formed in this i-ity. It liaa secured the 

I’eabod.v Playhou'c. on Charles street, for its 
horoe, an.l jilans to present a sefies of produc¬ 

tions -with five evening perfortnan.'es au'l a 

Saturda.v matiuec each week, and a ehang.- of 

I'lII I'V.r.v two weeks. Many prominent lu'o- 

fea'ii'U.C' are interc'led in the movement an>l 

are giving it their support, as it is the iii- 
t.'ntiou of the nienihtrs to make tlie Stage 

t.tiilil the "Alt Theater of Ihiston" botli with 

resiM'i t to type of pla.rs produced and .-rafls- 
man'liiii eiiiplojid in staging. 

The movi-ment I* he.xded l..r Gordon M. L>'- 
land, 3i» Frant i' street, Krookline, Ma".. and 

any persons Intere'ted in it are retiuested to 
communicate with him. 

FULL WEEK POLICY 
IS WORKING WELL 

, New York. Oct. 1.—The full week (loli. .v in¬ 

augurated la't week ill the large I,«>' xv thea¬ 

ter' in New Y’ork and out of t. wn. e'lweially 

in some of tlie Southi-rn eitic'. ha< n-'iilt.il 
very favorably. AeCiTding to Marcus I*).'W 

ortl.'ial' an in. roase in bii'in. -s e.)ual lo ap¬ 

proximately i.;5 per ■ .-nf was d-me. again'! 

an ad.li'd ..'t of oiK-rati.m "f atMuit JA i>er 
cent. Fear ll.iit llie ast li.sif of th.' week 

would «ee little bu'ine" proi'.l to Im- un¬ 
found, d and that eml held up very w.ll 

The b.'tler pl.tures. as well a' thi- better 

a.-ts that will Ik- po"iI.le now. are ex|i.eted 

to pull the innovation thru, a' th.- ta'k of 

pro'iiring lot g.iod film' a .vear wii' "iniiKis- 
'ib e" and Ihe niimls>r now ne. ii. il lying i.ut 

will al|..iv the he-t of the pictures t.i 

pla.T the Lk'W hoii'.-s. 

HICKMAN STAGES ‘THE GOATS” 

New Y'l'rk. S.-pt V"* -Hfr.'il Muknian is di- 

r>'. ting the reli. ar'iI* of "Tlie tloat'". which 
w ill iH'gin a '.-r-,.' ..t trvoiit jk rf.^rniam-es at 

Wilki' Karr.'. I’a . o ti>l>.r IJ. Spero 'fells' i' 

the aiillior .'f iliU pl.i.v. wlii.h will lo 'js.ii''>rei| 
by .' .\. .\th.'n'"ii In s.l.lition to Sf.'ll.i fjir- 

r-m»te. wh.' will apt.e.ir n tl"' leS'Iiiig f—.iiiniii*' 
ro!. . tlie ' .'t it" I'l'i'-' Ora. e Cri'iV"!'!, filin'an 
t .mil ron. Ft.u.. ' K- giit an.l C T. ftsvi'. 

MOROSCO THEATER CO. SUED 

N. w York, .sopt Jti —Til.’ M.»r»*'.‘0 Tli.-ater 

C'. . Ine . 1' m.i.l'- il.'fen.I.iiit in a 'Hit fill'll 
: b ' xi' sk in 111.' 1’ ir.l lii'tii. t 'Inn., .u.il C.'urt 

Vy sli.iii" \ C.'tiipaii.v. In. . 'igii pa nl.i'. who 
• le -..'k'lig to r..'"V.r *4..' for vir-.H' 'ign* 

piiil. il an.l repai 'i'.l I'y tl.. iii l.i-twi .'ii .l.miiary 

l.t and M.sy I'l-’S TV.' paper* w.-r.' tll.d 

IliiU .Vttorne." lh''tt-in Ki..' . of N. K.'.-tor 
slr... r. Till' 111. atri.-'! . ..mpmy enten'.l a 

g.-t'.':al lien al tliru it' .•.tiii'cl. F. Wright 

'lovley. of tis \V 11 Mill -tr.'T 

‘•VANITIES” ADDS NEW SCENES 

New Y’ork. s. pt J9—Beginning next week 
two new 'cenc' will to a.f.fed to F..ir1 Carroll’s 

"V.snitii's of 19'.'"'’. Thcs.' will he introduced 

to eelebrate the on.' hundredth iK-rformanee of 
the n'vue at the Earl Carroll Theater. 



Whiteman Booking 
Firm Reorganizing KEITH PAYING FAIR ACTS 

ON PRO RATA SALARY BASIS 
New York. oi't. 1 —The Ignited Orchestra, 

Inc., the oithcstra b<«'king urbanization with 

which I*aul Whiteman i-> ronneefed. in tM>ing 

ri-urganizcd to muiu- extent tl»i' week. Melville 

Morris is now in charge of the Ixokiiib end 

oP the eoneern and will keep that part separate 

frura the hand which Whiteman leads and one 

or two other comhinatiuns. 

Hugh Krnest. who has ts-en general manager 

of the ITiited Orehestnis since it< incept ion 

ahont a year and a Iwilf ago. exin-efs to ^e^er 

his connection with it within the next few 

weeks. He waa formerly with the New York 

Talking Machine Company and is we 1 known 

in phonograph and orelie'tra eircli’s KIsic 

IMd will remain in charge of the office staff. 

Anti-Trust Action Against 
Vaude. Interests Must/Be 

Tried on Its Merits 

This Policy Applies to Turns Dependent Upon 
Vaudeville as Chief Means of Livelihood— 
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New York. ttt. 1.—The Sherman anti-trust 

law action h^>llght l>y Max Hart, erstwhile 

Keith agent, jgain't K. F .\ltM-e. the Keith 

and lirpheuni clreulta et al., whi< Is. according 

to a decision of the I'nlfed rotates .Supreme 

Court in Washington last spring, mnat be tried 

on ita merits here in the Federal District 

Court, will he ealhd in X<weml>er, instead of 

this month as originally slated. Hart asks 

damages aggreg.iting *.'>,<sai,(sa) and an Injunc¬ 

tion that will restrain the defendanta frun 

continuing their pn-sent mode of doing btlsi- 

Boston, Oct. l.—Keith acts suitable for out<loor bookings, 
upon vautleville as their chief source of livelihood, are bein 
rata basis for fair and jiark engaKenients contracted tl’.r 

booking ofTice of the Keith Circuit, it became known this week. 
This means that outdoor free acts 

booked thru the Keith Agency will no 
longer receive the cu.stomary full 
week’s salary heretofore i>aiil outdoor 
free acts irresiiective of whether they 
played a full week or an engagement 
covering a lesser period. 

So fiir tliis polii-y lias affected but few 

arts because of a sliortage on the Keith b<siks 

of tiiniK suitalile for outdisir l«M)kings. but 

should the Keith people suceeeii in estahllsh- 

tng themselves aueeessfully in the outdoor book¬ 

ing game and get a corner on material, the 

pro rata basis of payment may become a fixeil 

policy. 

MORGAN DANCERS IN LIMELIGHT 
Interest in vaudeville elreles ail over the 

country has been wlut to a keen edge ainee 

highest court held that vaudeville came 

within the s. ope of the interstate commerce 

laws and that the Hart action came within 

the Jurisdiction of the court whence it waa 

thrown out last M-ason on a technicality. U|> 

until the time the I'nltcd States Supreme 

Court entered Into the litig.itinn the betting 

olds were agaln-t Hart. Now the erstwhile 

Keith agent la getting the better of the money 

that Is being laid on the outcome of the 

legal tilt. 

Since the de»':slon of the high tribunal both 

aides Ixave t>een going along <|uietly. shaping 

their arguments f'-r tlie complaint and tite de¬ 

fense. One thing la sure, however, the base- 

■ all derision uion which the Keith |>e«ple 

heretofore pinned »o muih faith. Is out. .\llho 

If Is not geni-rally known. Senator ivpiier. wt»i 

argued the vaudeville Inten’sts' lase In Wash¬ 

ington. and who was engaged f-r that Job h^ 

• au»e of his success in the previous ba«e- 

t'all litigation, drew a eomparlson In the lat¬ 

ter ease in whieh he -h.-wod that baaehall 

unlike vaudeville did not e,.nst tufe Interatate 

• ommerce. This infurm it on leaked out after 

the Hart action iMd le-en decided. 

The same brilliant array of counsel which 

repiesenfed the lifigahts In Washington, with 

the possible exception of S<’nalor rcpi>er, will 

be on hand when the ca-e Is called here next 

month In the DIsfrIrt t'oiirt Harry Mount- 

ford, executive secretary nf tlw Amerlran 

.Vriistes’ Federitlon, who Is credited with bar¬ 

ing furnished most of the Information in the 

winning brief when tlie aellon was tried be¬ 

fore the f. S. .'Ciipreme •'ourt, will also play 

an important role when tlie pris-eedinga come 

to liat against Martin W I.ltfb-ton. famous 

irlal lawyer, and Fpstein .V .Xxni.in will eom- 

prlso the Hart battery, while William Travers 

Jerome will lie the strong card In the Keith 

suit. 

New York, Oct. 1.—Aceurding to independent 

fair bookers, the Keith people are experiencing 

no little difficulty in tilling fair bills con¬ 

tracted in this section of the country. Witli 

the exception of acts that are entirely de¬ 

pendent upon the Keith Vaudeville Kx'-hange 

for Work, the fair b<siking office of this circuit 

is said to have very little material of the 

caliber needed to put on a first-class frec-act 

exhibition. These fair agents point to the cur¬ 

rent bill of the Bris kton Fa'T as an illustra¬ 

tion of this fact. The major portion of tlie 

acts, it is claimed, had to be secured from 

independent b<Kiking agimcies. 

The method of pro<-edure in eases like the 

Brockton Fair has been to send a representa¬ 

tive to enlist tlie aid of outside bookers. The 

Keith representative is not permitted to call 

upon the independent agent in his office, it is 

said, hut arranges to meet the latter at some 

place where the conference is not apt to be 

witnessed by persons in show business. Acts 

thus engaged are contracted for at the inde¬ 

pendent's price, to whii'li is added a Keith 

agent's commission and the commission of the 

fair biKiklng agency, bringing the total cost of 

the act up to about ten per cent more than 

the figure listed in the independent's catalog. 

F'air acts- that is. good fair acts—are not 

dependent upon vaudeville as a means of live¬ 

lihood. Ten weeks of fairs tinder a pbiy-or-pay 

contract, such as that issued by mo't of the 

large independent agencies, is said to be eipial 

to the financial remuneration to be derived 

from thirty weeks of vaudeville. And this 

taking into eonsideralion that some fair acts 

have to come across with a high rate of rom- 

mission. Then, too, the vaudeville people, 

espei ially the Ke'th Firi iiit. have done little 

to enionragp this fvpe of attraction In a 

vnudeville way—week to-week bookings, well High, low and broad 

sprinktod wi'h layoffs; low salaries and other preniiitiely laughprovoking, 

disi o 'lacemerts have made vaudeville distaste- silu.itinns and witty 

ful to fair acts. east eoini«-fent to put the 
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The Marion Morgan Da-.cers snapped on day's outing at Cliiiwick Baths. London. Left 
to right: Josephine Head, Ester Somers. Christine Meehan, Ruth Southgate, Florence Martin 
Victoria Elliott, Florence Lewis and Louise Riley. ’ 

Demand Increasing 
for Comedy Sketches 

LOTTA" OPENS DANCING SCHOOL 

Sew Y.I k. .'iept, JN • I.otta ', the Wonder 

tllrl. ver.v well kiinwii In inusiral romedy and 

taldoiil I Ircles. Is now cnmlui llng *"l1ie Stage 

H'sir". u dancing s. huol In which all branehea 

Ilf St i|;,. ilani ilia arc taught, |iartlrular atten¬ 

tion lieing given to acrohallc dancing. While 

studying, pupils aie pre-u-nted In performances 

conducted liy llic si-IhmiI In nearby cities, thus 

giving them u chiinrc to ais|iilri, laiis,* and i*un 

tldence. to b-arii to rnrrjr themselves projier y 

unit to ileteiiip a stjge iiersunallty -all things 

so necesssry to sl.lge sllrcess. 

In cunjiinclIon with the s, hod a licensed 

liisiking iigency Is conilucled and pupils an* 

IsHiked with trarelliig and lulilold slot k mm 

panics, so those who show any marked nhllity 

are given an upp'X'i'mlly to break Into the 

profession. 

PSYCHIC EXPOSE AT PALACE 

FULL-WEEK POLICY STARTS 

FALLY MARKUS GETS TWO MORE 

New York. Sept. lit. Fully Markus tialay 

started the Isiokiiig of the lli|ou Theater. 

Oriiiige. N, 4.. with live nets. A Himllar niim- 

la-r of Hc|a w ill he pul on bv tils i>lll-c at the 

Lyceum ThealiT, I’alersun, on Hie spill week 

basis, la-glnnlng next week. 

mm m 0 1 

1 
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Marcus Heiman’s DirectioB 

Reflected in Big Box- 

Office Increases 

r tMiPl S //.ir.I.V.I ORCIIESTKA HERE 

Brooklyn House Now Building 
Will Be Memorial to Pres¬ 

ent Keith Head 

.\>w York. 0< t 1—With tho coKt of faroi’h* 

>11;; and c'|iii|>i>ini; the amnoemont hall rapidly 

mounting fur aliove the oriKlnal hiidsel. the 

K. K. bee Theater under cnsfrnetion in 

Mrooklyn will iiimn its openin'-', either the lat¬ 

ter part of next .\iiatisf or l.at«>r Day. Iiave 

-ap(H-d the Keith nraani/.ation • offers of ap¬ 
proximately $:’..Oisi,tsa>. It is Mr. .\lt>ee’8 

• iierished faney that this proposed magniheent 

variety house and art renter will l>e regarded 
as his memorial or monument to [sisterity. 

.Mready KlOti.ofa.l ha* iH-en s|>ent In eollecting 

works of art and furniture of various periods, 

and it is expected that before Mr. .\lbee will 

have made hN last contribution to the Rnsiklyn 

theater-exlkibition the museum will represent 
an outlay of close to Jl.isHifss*. Duly recently 

the Keith head pur« ha-ed for this art jc.iliery 

an Israel painting that lompeting bidders 

foned up to $27.Oort, .\iiother i-anvas added 

to the collection cost $2-."0rt. 

It is Mr. .\lbee’s purpose that his memorial 

l-e not only patronized as the most gorgeous 
T.iriety theater of Its time, but as a sort 

of public art museum, where one can come 

both for entertainment and artistic edification. 

But the outstanding feature of the theater of 
most interert to the profession is the propo-cd 

equipment and appointment of the backstage. 
Summed up. the aci-omnic slat ions planned for 

the artiste will contain all the appointments 

of the most modern hote.s, with additional 
improvements that will tome to the attention 

of the management as the work pro«'eeds. 

The accommodations will excel those of the 
new Palace Theater in Cleveland. Each dress¬ 
ing room for the performers will be spacious, 

tastefully furnished and contain a bathroom 

with the latest sanitary appurtenances. There 

will lie a green room, a general rest room, 
a billiard r<sira. a nursery for tbe kiddles wbilc 

their parents are doing their bit on tlie tsiards. 

and an elevator connee-t ng tiie dressing.ns m 
flisirs. Even the animal is-rfomnT' will lie 

Well provided for. Each of the animal dressing 

rooms will have the sanitary apfsiintments sur- 
nuinding the great turf stars. 

The actual issuing of bid . a Is f. r the back- 

. --Opening of a new «t‘age equipment will not be entered uism for 
H<«king Exchange at three or four weeks to • ome. it was learned 

•n. was announced today at the Keith offices tisJay. The work on the 
i here. E. M. Jai-obs la structure, it was >aid. is stead ly proceeding, 

Hi-e will handle all book- the Keith management preferrin-z carefulness 
to sjiecd If desire*!, if was -.aid. the work 

_ on the theater could W nisV'd so it cou d ojicn 

either in March or .\pril. but if has been de¬ 

cided to sacrifice revenue to artistic achieve¬ 
ment in this case. 

NKIV YORK, Oct. 1.—Innovations 
and the new business policy of 
unu.sual foresight injected into the 

Ori'heum tMn uit by I’resident Marcus 
Hciman duriiiK bis six months as head 
of that orKaniz.ition have resulted in 
remark.ible g-iiiis for the d.'i Orpheum 
senior ami junior hou.ses. as well as 
affiliated theaters all thru the summer 
months, and the circuit is now st.-irt- 
ing out on what is believed to be the 
greatest year of prosimrlty since its 
inception nearly a quarter of a cen¬ 
tury ago. 

biggi r ind bs-ttcr tlwws. bai krd up by new 

Mcii In idvrrtisiDg since tbe Hciman regime, 
irv directly rcflci t<-d In tbe box office rri elpts. 

IcrordiDg to Orpheum officials, and the newe-t 

plan N'ing contlden-d I* the sending out of an 
tdvani'e man ahead of all feature acta. 

Hkveral advantages enjoyed by the Orpbeum 

coBtributed toward giving the circuit a flying 

•tirt last summer. A number of legitimate 
tad nntico picture stars laying off along tke 

PariSc Coast were signed by Harry Singer, 
Western reprcM-ntative. and these artists opened 
iB tbe California liousea and proved great draw¬ 
ing rartls with the result that biiainest picked 

BP and the Stars were sent over the rest of the 
C'OUii. .Vnotber advantage to the benefit of 
the ttrpi.eiim are the big comedy arts that 
played shubiTt vaudeville and arc comparatively 

lew to Western theatirgoer* These are all 

pUyiag their first aeas.'n upon return to tho 

Keith fold f'g the Oep'ieiim Time. 

Moro Than 200 Acts Routed 
M'ge than two hundred acts of big-time 

rattber have been muted over tbe Orpheum 
during tbe pa>t two montba and Inrlutle the 
■nst desirable attractions In vaudeville, many 

of them well known In the East, but new to 
the West. 

Ib'luded in tbe new features put into Opera¬ 

tion in Orptiemn houses is a film "trailer'* 

fit'.ig a boost and an idea of what the ahowa 

Iff for the following week, an editorial cam- 

paigB along pmiiaganda lines la bring carried 

Ml ia the pmeram of each theater, and alao, 

whenever piwstble. an afterpiece. In which the 

performers on the bill •kiwo in. is being ar- 

ruged tnl is proving very popular 

la order to make the better shows poasible, a 

•light lD< rease In admission prices was made 

rtvently In S4ime of the Orpheum houses lo- 

rtted >0 the larger rltiea. .kllbo the patrons 

•rr said to bare taken uaklitdly to this at first, 

•< soon as the better clast of show wia glren 

Ihf objeelons Wire qu'tkiy pul aaido. Moat 

I Of lbs prii e-boostIng look place along the Coast. 

The orpheum'a proafN-rlly has alao been felt 

Fliato Grenet's Havana Orchestra, now on tour in th. s cou'try. The queer-look.r.g in- 
atrumer.t in background it the g.i.to. a.id is one of the strangest weapons of jazz extant. 
Ksde from a gourd which grows m the Cuban junglea. it hat an exceedingly hard surracn. 
This it groored artificially, and, when a pick ia drawn across these grooves, the instrument 
am.ts a weird, drum-like groM, which u said to bn highly effeotive in blues numbers. 

—Wide World Photos. 

Marinelli in on Parisian Venture 
Keith Agent Representing American Backers of 

Reconstructed Moulin Rouge 

New YORK, Sept. 29.—Complete chiirtte of tho financing and operation 
from the .American end of the internation illy f imous Moulin Rouge 
Cal*aret .n I’.iris. now undergoing r"Oonstruction. has b< en placed in the 

hantls of H. R. Marinelli, head of the World's Theatrical K.xchangc. Fifteen 

million franca are involved In the proi>oaition. 

Petaila of the flnaneial backlnc of 
the project, with the identity of the 
three eapitaliata b«-hind the venture, 
will not be diarlo.«ied. Mr. Marinelli 
aaid. until the c.ipltalization haa been 
definitely aaaured. 

A repn-—■nlslivc of Ihv Soi icte Nouvcllc dcs 
Esiabllshmrnts du Moulin Rouge, tlw hold ng 
enmpsoy. is scheduled lo arrive from Km nee 

in a w.-ek or two to confer with Mr. Mari- 

nelll on the financial and bonking phases of the 
project 

The regenerali'd center of amusement In the 

Montmartre, as exclii-lvely foretold by The 

RIIINiard In a re< eni Isviie, will omtain sever.sl 

theaters, the Moulin Rouge proper pmmlsing to 
be the latest Ih'ng In rabaret construction. 

The main auditorium will have a seating ca¬ 
pacity of 1.3rtn, while the theater on the 

promen.sde will sent C isio. An ‘‘.Xmerlcan 

rathskeller'*, with spa<-esae of J.isai feet; a 
Winter tlardcn, with a sliding class r<s>f, and 
another garden built on top of the rath-keller 
will be Incliideil In tl»e striietitre. Tho total 

will cover Sl.ilrtrt square 

SUN OFFICE IN BOSTON 

IN POLITICS 
DidrCt Like Pianist^s n 

Looks, Cancels Act ™ 
TiudcTlIle Managers' .\ssoeiation headed by 

(Tiirln E Pray, and the W V M A. la also 
W'kiBf forward to additional business. 

The iite* of sending out a roan ahead of the 

fnlure ti'ts now In ronlrmiilalioa may be 

itaguralrd with Kronas, the strong man, who 
lai been muled over the etreuit for five weeks, 
sub S.*> more weeks optional and extending to 
Ibr Intrrttale Time. The set opened Septem- 

brr Jh at the I'alaee, chleago In Uie event 

Ikat I prrss agent travels aliead of a feature 

New York, ;Si'pt. ’Ji'.—Marie Aljn. Keith 

artiste, was dosed last week in Ro>ton by 

the Keith offii-e in her tenth week on that 
circuit lu'ciin»e the office didn't “like the 
looks'* of her assistant at the piano. The 

chief basis of complaint was that the pianist 

did not make a giiod apiwarance an'l was 

nrich older than Miss .Vllyn. giving the act an 

ainharmouioiis aspt'er. 

M ss .Vllyn. wl*> is in New York this week 

in quest of a new pianist, dcclarinl that tbe 
man she was forced to disiharge was an ac¬ 

complished musician and that she wanted It 

known that she played no part in effectiifc 
the loss of his Job. That he weakened the 

stn-ngtl* of her act was emplialna.ly denied. 
The act will go out again on the Keith 

Tinii- as sis.n a- the pianist .an t>e replaced, 
mark ng tlie third m as..n Miss .Vllyn has ap- 

pi-ait'd in vaudeville. 

spa. e of tbe build.n, 
feet. 

An .Vmeriran revue, comis.s.sl mostly of 

American performera. will K- the flr«t produc¬ 

tion In the Winter Garden of the Moulin 
Rouge, whb'h Is schedule*! lo open the latter 

part of Novrmb*r. 

MclNTYRE AND HEATH BOOKED 

RYAN AND LEE ON ORPHEUM 
New York. <*. I 1 —The famous blackface 

cometly team, M. Intyre and Heath, will again 

be s,.en In vaudeville after an absence of many 

years during which time they starred In a 

niimlwr of musical .'omedtes. They have been 

routed over the Keith Time and are scheduled 

to open In Ibnlon at Keith's Theater tVtober 

2!» The following week they are lHH>ked fi>r 

the palace. New York t 

fork, tb-t 1—Ryan and l.ee, recently 
fr..ro Eiirqie, luive twen routed over 

eiim Time, iqtenliig this week In Bprlng- 

., for a Ihlrty-Wf-ek lour, with ptraalbly 

seeks at the roncliiaion on th*' Inter- 
r<<iil. The art was among th<*se to 

with Kellh'a for having played 
vsiMleville. 

HARRY STODDARD INJURED 

New Orleans. Sept. Ji. — Ry courtesy of Mana¬ 

ger >»lew.ird, of tin' Orpheum Theater. Stod- 
ilar.l's Rand, which pleased thousands there this 

w*'ck. rend*Tcd a procram Thursday for the 
inmates of l l.arily Hospital. I.*mn Vivara. tho 

not a meinla'r of the l.amt, presided at tlie 

pi.iiui lu tho abscn.i' of llarffi' StiMidard. who 

iccenlly broke hi* left leg in St. Ixyuis, where 
be was placed in a hospital. 

>ACK from FAIRS AND PARKS MANAGER TURNS AGENT 

Sam McKee, for many yean vauderillo 
editor of The Morning Telegraph. Mew York, 
who haa been nominated for the Assembly 
on the Rapublican ticket. If McKee is 
elected, he will ha the first theatrical news¬ 
paper man to go to tho Legixlaturo in Now 
York Stata. 

bept. '.’fi.—Cora Yoiinglrlood Corson 

'•in a season with tbe fairs and parka, 
'•s<d Iasi week with th*- Vebraaka 

In l.lnioln. fihe *qM>n*‘<l si tlie Mid¬ 
ler lo*lay on Oiia Hun Tim*'. 

New York. 0<l. t. Harry McCormick, 
formerly manager of the Proctor Imwiso in 

Mount Vernon. .N Y., Is o|>riiiiig an Indc- 
l•rndcnl hooking offi. c here w ith th** liiti'ntinii 

of producing vaudeville a* Is. 
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American Vaude. Threatened 
by Invasion of British Acts 

English Turns Coming Here on Spec. Following 
Big Salary Slash at Home—Unemployment 

Situation in British Halls Acute 

New YORK. Sept. 23—Unless the vaudeville situation in EiiKland 'Under- 
t'Ks a sudden change for the letter, and from present indications there 
j.< no likelihood of an improvement for some time to come, tliis country 

is in for an inviiMon of acts fr<>m th*- other side of tlie Atlantic. 
Not only is the unemployment situa- 

81 YEARS YOUNG 

tion acute, but s.ilaries are way down 
—down so k'W that acts with the price 
are headed this w.iy to try their luck 
on .«pec. with the American biKikers. 
Already a half dozen or so turns, tiie 
forerunners of the expected invasion, 
have arrived here and are peddling 
their acts on the Broadway mart. 

I>. < nt . l.avf toM nf -Jiliir.. ' !••• na 

«J. »n r-O pt r cent in Kotne instanies. Otlicr 
Cat4'k of even gr*-at*r nt“ have t)e<D I'rouglit 

to The B.lli>oar(li« at’enticn thru private ad- 
Viiee. One act. r< icily arrived lure—a 
etandard ti.rn in the f.ritish halls—had its 

ealar.T cut from to 1175. The act pro- 
t-eted a;.d t"ld ty take it or leave it. 

They P ft it and boppi d the first lioat to New 

York, where they received immediate ruutinit 
at Di-ariy the same figure tliey had be-n ac- 
• ustemed to in the past. And this de-pitc 
the fa't ttMt arti-tes' salaries in this rouiitry 
have undergone a marked reduction. 

The salary sla.h in Knglaiid takes in ail 
(lasse. of acta, big and small time, any of 

wbiih. it ia slid, would Jump at a chance of 
getting work on this side, provided the indnee- 
menf w.ia a bit better tlian that i.lTered at 

PARLIAMENT TURNS DOWN 
EFFORT TO PROTECT FLEAS. 

New York, .st.pt. i;tt.—IVifi'rming fleas on 

tlie English stage —in fact all fleas whose 

lives are eonaeeratvd to tlie drama—oiuat 

go thru their aets without the poaaihility 
of proteetiuD in the case of maltreatment, 

says a dispateb from the Associated I’resa 
Correspondent in lainilon. 

This slight to the fleas is contained in an 
anti flea elaiise of the government's new 

perforiiiing animals hill which has passed 

the committee stage in tlie Mouse of Coin- 
nions. 

When the i|uestiun was deliated. It was 

decided that reptiles and fish should l>e in¬ 
cluded, but fleas must figlit their battles 

alone. An amendment to this effect was 
carried. 

Tlie real reason for the discrimination was 
the difli' Ulty of using the flea as eviden>-e. 

STOLL’S INTERIM DIVIDENDS 

London, Sept. 11* tSiieoijl Cable to The Bill- 

Chtrlio Cohorn, of Music Hall fama, wiho 
•t toe ago of tl it hero thown atartiog on 
anothar walking tour from Kjda Park 
Corner, London, to Pentance. 

—Keystona Tiew. 

Some of tie.’ best Brit:sh headliners board*.—Th.it financial wizard of the Coliseum, 
may be had for the asking, it is said Sir tiswald Stoll, has declared interim divi- 

A numlur of British turns were signed by ,jpnds for the half year ending last June at 
Eddie Darling while be was on the other side ,,,p o- cent for the Coliseum; ten 

recently. In most tases the acts were signed (cent for Ilacknev and Sheplierd's Bii-h: 

at an increase, they agreeing to foot the la-i.cster Palace, ten: British Hlpp-Klrome. ten; 
transportation charges both ways. These acts 
will be used to freshen up the Keith tiills and 

■Manchester Hippodrome and Ardwick' Empire 
averaging seven and a half per cent, as trading 

■re arriving here with almost every incoming sliows a small loss of alsiut $G,0<10 on the past 

steamer year's working. Stoll always asserts that the 
The unemployment situation and salary slash g,,,|prv of the Ardwick Empire is his financial 

in England is eiplained in the small number paronieter of show business in England. Stoll 
of halls now devoted to variety as compared to embodiment of suecessful show- 
J.ast seasons. W Ih hundreds thrown out of .-a blessed fn h.vieu . con. past seasons. v\ tn uunoreas tnrown out or 

work by the i-vue craze, the managers were 
(|ui<'k to sense the opiiortunity for reducing 

the costa of their bills. As a result the 
British artiste finds himself out of luck all 

around. 

Jazz Bands Routing 
Standard Musical Act 

New York. Oct. 1.—The jazz band and orches¬ 

tra are steadily sbooing the standard musical 

aet oC the variety boards, so that, from the 

mansliip and is truly Messed in having a con¬ 

scientious and loyal staff. 

HODKINS ON TOUR 

Chicago, Sept. 27,—Charles E. ITodkins, 

Eastern representative of -tleiander Pantages, 
went to Terre Haute. Ind.. Sunday for the 
cciwnitig of the Indiana Tliejtcr with Pantages 
vaudeville, and K fore returning to liia office 
in Chicago will pay visits to the Kivoli Tliea- 
ter at Toledo, and the James Theater at Colum¬ 
bus, O. 

COURTENAY TO ENTER VAUDE. 

Chicago, Sept. 2.7.—William Courtenay. lately 
present oiillook, tliw one. two and three-people -Dangeroug People'* at the r .rt. Is soon to 

mnsical turn will shortly have a hard fight on mahe a first entry into vaudeville. It is to be 
its hands for survival. 

The jazz orchestra for the vaudeville stage 
la rapidly multiplying and managing to get 

steady booking*. Before the season will be 
over, it i« pn'dii-t.-d on the variety mart that 
the vaud'iille j.izz l>and will have made sinh 
huge inroads into the game tliat there will 

t (' liaisll.v a liig or small time house without 
fliis ' foalurc" on the program. Prom a nove ty 
it threatens goon to iiei-oiiie the common thing. 

i'onse<|ueiiil} , lot- uf gisvd mii-it al act- find 
it li.ird -lodding getting ciigagemeiils at present. 

To overtonie till- new turn in iiiu-ical affiii* 
tile "old tiinc" niiLsioal turn will have to fur- 
tisli up it- offering with lic.ips of novelty 

stuff It niU'l !«• soiiietliiiig decidedly different 

fntiii till' -tiaighi p.irlor liiitinnn)>u atious that 
sufli'ert up to the present. 

Agents till* -ca-on reis.rt that they're having 

UDii-tial diflicuity in getting a Isioker to Iiark'-n 
to their hawking of niii-oal ads iinles.s the 

loffciings are about tlie ti|-top in that line or 

* contain a few fla-lies of tlie iiii'pie-tion iMy 
novel. .\gents when offciiiig a t-uiv entional 

musical act these day- are fre'iuei.tly fold 

by the iMsiker that the jazz b.ind is the vogu< 
and they have enough of these sigoed up to 

provide the musical element on the piiigram. 

EVANS AND EMERALD 
SAIL FOR AUSTRALIA 

a five-people sketch. 

NEW TALENT FOR RIALTO 

Chicago, Sept. 27.—.\an>n Jones. ju«t liark 

from New Y'ork, where he ha' la-en seeking 
vaudeville talent, announces that l-a-ona I.ai- 
Marr, "The ilirl With the Thousand Eves", 
liiiiid-reading act, is tn be one of llie attractions 

soon to la* seen In tlw liialtn. other big acts 

that Mr. Jones jirocup-d are -Vnna Chandler, 
formerly with the Sliulart-; James C. .Morton 

and Kamily; Trovato, eccu-iitric violinist, and 
otherg. 

VESTA TILLEY RECOVERING 

Loudon. Sept. 20 iSpeclal t'ab'e to The Bill¬ 
board).—Vesta Tllle.v, Britain's idol, otherwise 

Lady De Krece, ia glowly recovering from her 
ri'Cent illncsa. 

M'alter De Ftece owes hia life success to 
the unremitting help of Vesta. In fact, she 

won his first parliamentary election for him 

and he is duhited thruout hia constituency as 
Sir Vesta Tilley. 

STANLEY LUPINO SCORES 

London. Sept. 29 ispeciul Cable to The Bill- 
br>ard).—Stanley l.upino s,sired so well with 

his new vaudeville act that Stoll is paying 

him ft,250 weekly fur some of his halls, and 
Mo-s Empires hag given him a route on sharing 

terms and tv tike over vaudeville isimpanies 
around the thousand-dol ar mark. Thus l.upino 

ez|iects to pii k up $1.7<*l) weekly for his per- 
liuiial end of the bargain. 

NONI AND PARTNER SAIL 

London, .Sept. ii* ispeciul CahV to The Blll- 

lioard).—Nonl and Partner, Crock's biggest 

rival, sailed on the Mellta to Montreal, and 
|•pcn« in .New York (ictolMr 15 nt the Franklin. 

ONCE WORLD’S LARGEST STAGE 

l^intluh. S‘ jrt -!♦* I ' ab.e b. T ~ B,.|- 
Ix'arrt). — 'Vill F:\iifi' ri* 1 N -i - ! i,rri= raid .. *d 
for .V»i>!r*liH. l-'r »I.i> tt . p ay f- M f • 
ton \vcfk« k'uarant* «*fj it 1 salary of *1 a 

week. 

Ver.e .-.elds ♦)>• W.w T'.'V tf)pja,dr*/ms at p loc.ki todsr. showing thn stags gnd or- 
C'hov*** stall iSde-go eg s.♦>*'*.-rf., ** s i.a,t* of ssvsrsl hundred thousand dollars, to btt 
turned .n‘o tan grswtnat H t' <s.*.fc’s easdnvills ')iea»«r 

—Uodnrwood It Undarwood, New York. 

URGES ARTISTES'AID 
IN BAGGAGE PROBUM 

Albee Admonishes Acts To 
Plainly Label TrunksTo In¬ 

sure Speedy Delivery 

Ni » York, Kept. 29.—In a circular lettgr tbls 
Week 1.. F. .klliee calls u|i<>n artistes to come 

to tie- sid of iHitli the managers of theaters and 

tik inllrouds In making an end to the rver- 
l.isileg liiiiildr resulting fnitn lo*l trunks, de- 
la.ii-d or mislaid liaggage. To this end he 

suggests the rarefiil checking by the artistes 

tlieniselvrs of all llnlr tuiggage wlt|| a con¬ 

spicuous laliel denoting the fact iha* all vaude- 
villc trunks are Dt Immedinie delivery. 

For some time olflcials of the Keith Circuit 

liaie lieen devising Ways and means for tin- 

prompt and accurate handling of trunks and 

tuiggage carried by touring vaudeville artistes, 
les al managers ever) w here havc been In- 

struili'd along thin line, but ruuplaintn of de¬ 
layed baggage aud the rou»e<|urut |iost|>une- 

ment of act openingi are yet fretjuent. 

lu reply to cuuntleta letters scut out to rail¬ 
road oIBclals, the Keith office Is Informed al¬ 

most dally that trunks are mislaid or over¬ 
looked mostly for the reason that they are not 

plainly laWled, hate no visible sign that lh<y 

are theatrical baggage or are not cbeiktd In 

time to be delivered at the tbeatara far the 
Monday uiwnliig 

■Addressing all of the artUtea of Vaudeville 
In an open letter, Albee says: 

"I am coBlInually writing the presidents of 
tlie different roads whenever there la complatnl 

aleiut the nonarrival of baggage In lime for 
the artistes to ofien on Monday. Invariably 

they call my altentluu to the fa> t that there Is 
nothing on a large aumU-r of these trunks, 
etc., to distinguish the baggage, so the bag 

gagemrn eiplain to them wlien answering the 
complaints which I am forever sending out 

to the railroad officials. The work of Improv 

ing conditions In vaudeville Is going forward 

W'llb a display of Interest on both the artistes' 
and managers' side. If we etpei't to be per¬ 

fect. or anywhere near It. we must all lend 
assistance, and 1 am appealing to the vaude- 
vllle artistes to Interest tlii-mselves In that 

part which we eannot do for them, via.: tank¬ 

ing after Ibelr Iwggage, cbeiktng It, aceiiig 
that it la on the train. When It arrives In a 
towa our Ithe nianagirs'i work will com¬ 

mence. and we will endeavor to see that It Is 

trans|>orled to the theater in time and that 

• very attention Is given in other ways to the 

artistes after they arrive in the eily where 
lliey aro to appear." 

One railroad official augccata the conspicunut 

IMwting of the N. V. A. label on artiates' l>ag- 

Kage to insure prompt delivery. Arllstea, how- 
evi-r. are not so keen alnut this method, ss 
union baggage handlers are said to have u—d 
trunks Waring the offi.lal stamp of tbls anti- 

labor organization unkindly In the past. .A-• 
cording to a numi—r of artistes a sure way 
tn get in bad with the baggage men ia lo 

let them In on the fact that Ike performer 
it an .\. V. ,A. 

N. V. DANCE HALLS NOT 
DOING SO WELL 

New York. fh't. 1.—r.iy ts-you dance hall 

proprietor* along and within the shadows of 
the Koaring AAirlles are lu-ginnlrg tn view the 

present season as one none loo favorably In¬ 
clined towards latlslering their business. 

It Is iuileeil tiMi early In the season to trad 

Iha trend of yiuing piil'llr's taste, hut the big 
dauce halt loaiiagiia are Wginnlng to admit 
that that taste Is D<>t turning their way. A 

new Isaulirully decorated daueg hall Iwalcil 
just wllhlii the iHiuruliriea of the forties, ivtven***! 

a week ago, advertising a capacity luilnoiage 

of Ms* lu tkk) but ratling thos tar lu draw 
over one |o a hniidM'd and fifty a night. 

AiioltMT daihe bill «f Ihe pa jr as you dam» I 
vaticly s.'hcdii cd to ojo-n this fall, will not 

make lia ilebiil until iiesi sciaon. If at all. 

Hilly one of Ihe seternl I'lg dance halls on 

Broadway la managing to hold its own and 

p.iy eipcuses plus a slight profit. 

In Chicago the pay as yvni dance fad Is alHI 
Ihe rage diawing llO laat to 4<l lag* |>ersuna a 

night, but for the New A orb youth even the 

small t S|M-tisc sill li eiilerlaltinicnl Incurs has 
no allra<llon In fset. the managers of the 

large ltr<'si|wav daioe hilla ssy tlie greater |>or 

tIon of Iticir p.iliioisge is drawn frviiu tranalrnl* 
nfler IIh* shows 

NORA STILL GOING GOOD 

lauidoii. Sept '.It (Special Csblp to The Blll- 
iMiardl —Nota lljiyes pluya her rleveiilb •'On- 

aeciillse week at Ihe Falladlura, Hclolier 1. * 

noord there, but ihta Iberu U <mly coc Nur* 
Bayea. 

7T I 



SOCIETY TO FURTHER REDUCE 
MUSIC FEES FOR SMALL TIME 

Pastor, yiot Aibee, 

Deserves Clean~l p 

Credit.—Oldt inter 

Bookers Confronted 
With Dumb-Act Problem 

Chairman of Advisory Board of Amer¬ 

ican Composers and Publishers, Heads Move¬ 

ment To Lessen Burden of Small Houses 

N 
i:U' YOUK. Oct. 1 —Small-time vaudeville theaters thruuut the euuiitry 

will reeelve a rate still hiwer than that on the new s<he<lule of lieense 

f, . > of the Ameri«-an S<K iety «'f Coni|K>s< rs, Authors ai:<l I'utd.-shers, 

whieh Koes into effect this month. The new scheilule InHiuled to niak*- eon- 

.,M e.i.sy as |K)ssihle for the smaller theater owners by plaeinc: the 

.iiineiil on a mure e<|Uitahle basts, so that the l.irser hou.s«s will hear 

of the license fees accordInK to the htiMio ^s they do, will be the 
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nubj. ■ I of further consideration by the 

reMilt will Is- •' lower nunimuni rate. 

As worked out by K. C. Mills, chair¬ 

man of the advisory boanl of the A S 

C A and r.. the new scherlule was to 

be in operation on <)ctob« r 1. hut con¬ 

ferences for the lament of the small 

thea'iT owners resulteil in a lower 

minimum for such houses, effective 

when the new .scheilule Roes Into 

iiriRinallv all theaters playlnR 

the .Sol let\ s music for profit imld a 

rate of 10 cents per seat per annum 

Tl.= maiiiuam en tU*- i)<w •rhniule pnitides 

f,- |.ayni. til nf at I. a»l r.T. In »'at per year. 

Vjihbiillr tlii-atef* wlieae admlnainn price fo 

• hr |.-I M-ai • li a* than 's' cent* are to pay 

fp'ii) Ill •'> ■eni* pi r scat per year, mlninotm 

(■r ».'■ If a<tiii.»-;'>n to a vandcTllU* theater 

fj .-..hd .'SI ^•.■llt. le-r •••at they sere to pay 

fr.'Di 3 t > ti per -eat per annum, with 

I nun m;im f.. i.f »-V. per year, all accsrdlni 

to tb. lU'* l>er seek <« whteh TaudeTlIle wa- 

p:*).’.! I lull r the rlaealh'atlon of the 

, et.» • nes api-eti'nnient of fee« a raiiderllle 

ti . it.r w.i- ilefln.-d a«. •'.Vny theat. r rejularly 
pr.-ntu.a ti'^e or mi>rr ai la, one to ae»en 

da'.i !• r se.k slth net more than tso reeU of 

p: ture- 

\ amli-villr and nf’on pnture Iheatera. tlM>«e 
u. ri-»« pi.ij:na l» Ih »IS h enlertalnmenta and 
.'i—.ift'-d j- Any theater reaularly preaenl- 
inc nie IW mere r..N of pliliirea. sith one or 

me-e »ai-h\il!. a t-' "ere to pay. a<nn»r'bn« 
tn the lies- •••■lety » li..lule. from 2 to 13 cents 

per seat a year. a-<ur>boc to the prh-e of ad 
la •i.iin, with a minimum of $23 to 130 per 

tear. 

The feiiT alsite mentlened classea of theater*. 
I-per ally the taudrrllle konaes. sill be eon- 
• cdeit a h'ser minimum hy the adrlaory board 

for In iMime ca>--a It sa* learned by the A. S. 

C A and P. amall time raiideTlIle hooaea did 

aoi pla.t taudettlle often emmah to brlna their 
fee up tn the minlainm *«-t h* the •-osiposera' 
•■rtanii.ilinn. Other ratec oo the new nchedule 

ire ripe- led to remain aa they are. 

advisory board of the society and the 

AT LIBERTY A-1 TRAP 
DRUMMER 

CoryJ luia* ' of Titi« rri Iff 
liii,: * Kii«« rv MtjfT PrWrr , 
Td*» -v* Of prfm»j rt I l>H«l>in all tM\H 
iolti •ttr. II MiAf<ir«t*v1lir. K> 

WANTED 

Tall, Young Ingenue Woman 
«ra trra Mu*( t: A 
f.lritiw wrlie 
«• <1 nlM «l«i 
rt < 4» Il'N liNl, iMlIti. •olitr 
. 1ft \M'<T>rN 
f' lll^ O' 

AT LIBERTY OCTOBER 13 
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tabloid scripts, S5.00 
la S ” "iiAet (lieei. 

-eii.l for ||et 

MorrMAN ^tAY CO , 
Baa rraaritra. 

.New Itexhe.le. Y 

Itear Klllybiiy—Tour ej<eedin*ly ahle ami 

•earehinc Imiulry into the eondilHiu* pretall- 

iiiir In taiideville TOI'AV lan not lie ifninsuid. 

hut the writer I* all srooK a* ti. YKSTKIt- 

P.\Y. Tony I’a-ior eleani-d up Tamlevtlle in 

l-tk'i. and nof .\llsie in the ninetie*. Even at 

Puller'* .tmerhaii. 141 proudway. wliere Pu«tor 

played liefope lie and .Sam .sisirpley o|h tied at 

2ol Pi’wery In 'f-T. it w.i- clean on Itie -taife, 

the bi|ip>r and waiter air « in the auditorium 

hi-ins the idijei Iionahle feature- Kvi-n the re- 

V'llvintf platform* at the >o ealh-d imslel arti«t 
• how* at the little FVankMn Thi-ater if rbat- 

hiiii etieet and In hall* about town In the 

fift e* and *iatie« were not »o titd a* a Zieg- 

feld or Winter fJtrden hiring i'lirtain of 1023. 
The ordinary mu*iial •■oin. d.r of toda.r. like 

■ I’oppy’’ or “Helen of Troy .V. Y ’, has 

mure tuk4in( >klrt* and lingi-rle di»|>Iay than 

I (.'on tin lied on page ]‘Jll 

Influx of Foreign Turns Crowd¬ 
ing American Products Off 

Boards, Agents Say 

M 17 0/ Tilt: IIIKdie: 

KEITH GETS BALTIMORE 
HIP. FEBRUARY 

New York. .-Sept. 29.—The Keith organization 

Iia* i*in*ummated negotiation* with K. C, 

S> hanlieiger. Baltimore theater operator and 
vaudeville man. whereby it come* into eontnd 

of the Hip(*>droine in that <'lty heginning Feb- 
ruar.v 1. 

The (Hiliry of the new Keith ai-quUition baa 

tieen »plit wei k vaudeville IsHiked thru the 

l>ocw oibi e. au<i from in fijier 1 to the date 

when {*>•-••—:on of the hou*e will be taken 
full-week lyew hill* will tie piayed. 

S<hanl—tger. osm-r of the Hippodrome. 1* 
al'o owner of tlie Mar.vland Theater, Baltimore, 
witith play* Keith hig time h’ll'v. TVhat the 
l*,lliy ,,f the twii hou*e* will !>e Starting Feb- 

ri.ary i 1* not yet known. 

New York. Oi t. 1.—I* the “dumb’' ai-t on 

the l•aek*lide a* an iferu of Intere-t and 

[••piilarity on the variety hill? I* the fre- 

niendou* influx of European talent of fhl* f.vpe 

thi* ••'a*on l<Himing up a* a *eriou* menace to 
.Vineri'-an “diimh” a<-t*? 

The*e qu> rie* di*cii'*>'<l among leNiking agent* 

of late have hroiight to the fore the a<'tual 

ei -teiii e of a ‘'duiiil>''-a't prohleni. Tlie 
minority of lesiker* agree rhat the “dumb” 

ait la on the dei-liue. while iia- majority 

emphath'ally iMiint isit the great im|>irtatirHi 

of foreign at* a* the <>li*l.iile that the 

.Vnieri'an acrohat, wire walker, eontortloiiist 

and kiiec ta' le panden-r mu't coot<-nd with more 
now than ever. 

The agent* say they are having th* harde*t 

Joh of tiair career* to di*p«'*e of “dumb” 

act*. in«i*fing that the Eur<ipean novelty flood 
ha* turned the tide again-t the .\meriran. 

The booker*, that I* the majority. a**ert 

tla-re I* an over*upiily of thi* *t<M-k on the 

market and only the cheaiK-r “dnmli ' acts are 

out of work It’* the *anie old turn over and 

over again wltla>ut a -mgle toueh of novelty, 

(Contlnoed on p-.ge 121) 

WANTED QUICK 
FOR 

ARNOLD.PUTTING UP FIGHT 
NINA DORIS HINTON’S 

I.oOiton. Si-pi spii-ul i'ahe to The Biil- 

l*»ar*l'. —-tI niilil. the proM-riiied revue man.iger, 

i* *ti I putting up a light araln*! attempt* to 
hai k him complete y off the theitrhal map. 

and I* ni'w at I.Ianhilleth. hut 'l■•nm■•uth ami 
the se«tern <li-triit hrani-h of the South 

W.vle- Miners’ Fi-deration ha* pa*M'd a re*olii- 
t;..n «t-ongly *upi«>rfing the a for* ami a-k* 
all trade* unlnni*!* to refH*e to *iip|M rt *r.v 

pLi'-e of entertainment where .\rno(d'» i*'nipany 
appea-* 

.\ rniiii'r I* current, with *l'"ng grtuind* fi-r 
belief, tliat .Arnold i* rei-eiving the moral and 

flnani'lal *up\N»rt of -iinie theatir osn**r* who 

fear that If .V-ti- ld I* 'lefeaiiiil in the iMiteling 

legal «a*e it will make tlie J. I’. C. all luiwcr- 
ful. 

NEW SHOW 
A-l Producer, who can put on up-to- 
the-niinuie short cast Musical Tabloid 
bill.s, with openinRs and finales. Want 
Piano I’layer. Character Woman. 
Chorus (lirls. Write, stating: age. size, 
all you c.'in and will do. Can use peo¬ 
ple in all lines, .\dilress 

NINA DORIS HINTON, 
North Hotel, Kansas City, Mo« 

JOE WILLIAMS ILL 

YT tkie B*rd Fncliib eoir.«’i»n. i" arrvV 
woman chararter'MUon h« mvd« fameuf. ii 
on hu way ta tbit country to try hia luck 
in tha American 'all* afivin. W'itxie sort 
of rot the bird the last tima he showed at 
the Palaoa, New York. 

IxMidon. Sept, 21* isiiecial fab> to Tlic Bill- 

Kiapdl.—Joe William*, general *ei retary of the 
Miisiclan*’ ^I'nlon. I* »erlon«ly ill In Borilennx, 

Frnn.c with aggravated rupture, from which 
he h.i- •iiffered for many year*. It I* feared 

a del:, at.- ii|>e;atlon will be neoe"ary. 

TEACHER. OF 

WHISTLING 
Bird rails. Trill*. WarhlPig fV’uble, Teeth and Fin¬ 
ger Whistling uuiht •■ompleta fne stage or publia 
wvrk. No mediaidcal li.strinien; used. 

2828 Wsgisen St . Chicata. Illiaaia 

DOROTHY RUSSELL’S NEW ACT 

INTEREST IN MARIE 
DRESSLERS OPENING AT LIBERTY 

Nfw I>« n»fh% II. ntr*’# 

of fl)8‘ I.Ttr I.iltiwn r« lii*4t"vlnw * nt-w 
for f I ll*’ a* I in. in •«!- 

tlitioij ti» Ui.’a'M 11. IIuIh rt Kiiiiit'j. il.'tti'♦T, 

• nt| Mars'* lla SIiu-M* ni)hk»* bt'r %rhirlH 
Iw'i w4-«‘ii. '• a I I't.rnp Mtbwt of th«* 

miMii’al numS r'* Mritit'O ..n<l ronip«««Hl bf 
M «« *1 Ilf n viif*. an 9«*t unnarot*A|. U 

iM’ing aiaWk'd bj riiarl**’* 

S«*pt. -V tSpecial Cabe to Tli^ Bill- 
iM»anl>.—Marif UrexaUr » at th** Al- 

liamhra Theater, (Vtober 1, ia awaif*ij with 
curi<»*il5. th*^ fact that x|i,. haa 

ilt'iMiHlted S** '■>*> with th^ Artora* Aaxo* iativm 
for aa.T debta ishe may owe. 

GREAT RENOS 

CANT SHOW ‘ WAY DOWN EAST” 

latliea. uiie mat Ural feature. Ttma 
talk 4»fter firat ivrf .rnui <. < Ij * ’•trong ^-r week. 
t*!ie lukr ITm’ti-j;al Lea l* or lleatle-*. ariythtfg raar 
for eiifri i hara.lrra. ti mkI Stf. ialtlea atmlr. 
\M esi*f’Mal« \pi»earan. ^ar-Iro'e. abll fy .Wsit 
fM'eTbr I e.i Mw^irat r-mady Vfop’r Tar y»ln mi 
Mire. t;REAT KE\Os. Dreiei H.>»el Onmlia. NeK 

HARRY DAY IN POLITICS 

l.o*ii|on. Si pi 21* 

Uiirill II* ly Pay 

i* l*-ctimiug *n ui I 

1 almr Parly aiul !• 

SjMiiil t .ih e to The Bill- 

uf revue and agent y fame, 

nil-.I t"-r of the Brill'll 
leaving no »t..nc unturned 

Ijwidon. Sept 21* t Special I'gb e to Fhe Bill- 

hwinli The admlnlatrator of the Orange F’ree 
state ha* prohibited the *h<vwlnc of ’'Way flown 

Fa-1 ' In the Free State. de*|<lte If* ahowing 

In the Tr*n«v«al without ivtijectlon 

Stock Managers,Notice! At Liberty 

CLARK AND BERGMAN 
ING 

RETURN- 

THOS. E. WILLIAMS 
Juvenile Lead*. Agr. height, 3 ft.. 9; weight llh. 

HELEN BLAKE 
li.ienue T>4,Ij *r L ui v.-c. -JS. height. 5 ft.. 3; 

l,e.nl' lli’.ivliH .liivt'nllos. SinrlnR 
^h'vi.diii •- l-^M’i-lli-nt Witrdrohii Ljtiirk 
«udv CHAS. CLYNES, 923 Henry 
Sheet. Detroit. Micb. 

l.i I*- the flr»l thcatii. at 

oil a full lal* ' It. ket 

and .1 wry laigi •'iiiiilov 

•<• hi* iKilitt. at progrv ** 

liilere*!. 

n.in *enl to parliament 

P.iv I* very wealthy 

i-r of thi-atrital latsir. 

will hr wal.hcd with 

Nt-w York. Oi-t 1 -Clark ami Bergman, 
.Viuerli-an vamlcville team, now in England, are 
-ailing for home t'h-toher 3 fo fultlll huig term 
i-viiilrai I*, which call for Ihcir appearan.-p here 
the latter part of this mi-nth. 

I’-'lh po--.*. all ,M-ut il* ' - ir.t-i l*.** •loi’k. on* 
■T t»u bi: *. Wi.h T 1 hnr fr. m ivaiiageu slMiin fo 
pav livi! g 44] ty I. ver. rvi i-rieit.nl peoi-le. 
H:uity7 Yr*. V l.trr 

TKOS E WILLIAMS. 
P 0. Box 572. Aubura. III. 

1*1 a mil I’l* y I**, I III If. 
m • TrliA \lule lu^* line# 

• I Ti*IiI wire l».i« r».i 111 *1.. 
o Siiuarr »..! TN* I. slih In 

r4„4,a. Bake, A la-Sta'**! make 
T.i|. ei.l, WM II l.iJUN VIIP 

iiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiK 

I Wanted Agent and Colored Performers 

WANTED 
Catcher or Leaper,Flying Return Act 

MRS. MEL2ER. Safinaw, Mich. 

I Hint 

.\Kiinl (hilt kiiiiws (In- Snuth. If you cun’t cut it. don't nnswcr. as 

you niiist be abli’ to “step ' ov.t hero. Ciin pLice white Boss Canviis- 

niiiii iliut cun handle top. iliRh-cliiss rromoter for niy Imusc Show 

Also fiiiir rc.il Comedians thut c;in bi' featured. Hluo Siinters and 

uny rciil ('ulured Act tbul cun pla.v (he b«'*t of white hou.ses. .M.so 

one ri'iil Opcrii llmise .\,rcnt, one that can Ret the Show some Rood 

hmikiitRs Ibuise .seuson oiwns IVcember Itith. down South. Wire, 
don 1 write, und stuie votir lowest sulury If you want 

i BELLE ISLE 
(LITTLE QUEEN CF ALL ISLANDS) 

Tl'e nil--- auitfiil 4.i|i« of 
Ttie pi..- i-aiiiiful l-l.iid" 
V i. at Pia 1.1 r .pir*. Ivil i-ci|i*. 

Oi. h 2V- ea -h Prof ('.'ple* free. 

roman arnot music pub CO. 
.IMS Tesaaead Ave.. OeWeM. 

• Real Med. Rltekface Comedian E holtkamps ga. smart set minstrels. Baton 
AT ONCE. 

WIr* M ■ lllliuda 
I AWHTrVCB W (IHtT I.AZ.\N\ 

an answer. 

Rouge, La. 

■.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii? ACTS 
SKETCHES. MONOLOGUES 
Wrllter. to ord»r Term* reaaoil- 

aMe iFa’ahllahed I 
EDDIE HAYDEN O'CONNOR. 

IV3I Brasdway, Mas Yart. 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
B.F. Keith’s Palace, N.Y. 

(Eeriered Monday Matinee, October 1) 

A n u h show at the I’alare this wepk. 

Alba Titer.o. a rto-ent Importation, cnatins 
•juite a favorjli e Impres'ion and inakini; one 
of the biir hit* of the hill, and I’at Itooney and 

Marine Rent'* new tnusiial comedy, “Sham¬ 

rock ", helnit a noteworthy production. Itoye 

and Maye drew {rood h.inds with excel.ent 

danclnx and the comedy end wa“ w-ll taken 
care of hy Walter C. Kelly, Shaw and lae aNo 

Ifoinj over for lauglis wi'h tlieir low (•■tiiedy. 
There was quite a -wlt.-h In the i,ro:;r.m 

Monday aftermsin. Kelly t.ikin? tlie f.,mt i 
s[iot in wlijch Shaw and la e v.ere c.riirinaliy 

scheduled, Alha yiherio openli i; the >e. oiid 
half, switcblnx «rh Itooney and Rent, who 

had Ireen booked to < lo-e the show. 

Bocckinp Vera Gordon for a return at this 
theater with the sob stuff, h.t'teriejl sketcii, 

“America”, shows jioor jndKinent, especially 
with Rooney and Rent on the proKrani and Tr 
this reason: In tsqti a ts, which hy the way 
are hy the same author, there is the s.ime 

underlying Idea of an immitrraiit coiiiinu to 

.\nierlta to find a relative—in fact some of tlie 
lines are the same. Kdtfar Allan Wisilf Itis 

written in t>oth act* "No wonder tie y say 
America 1* a wonderful country.” Mi-s Gor¬ 
don says “No wonder they say America Is a 

wonderful country.” Pat Roouvy says “So 
wander they say Amerha 1* a wonderful coun¬ 

try.” and after listening to both art* on the 

same bill we can’t help but arrive at the con- 

cluaioD that America must' lie a wonderful 

country. 
Howard’s spectacle, a well-monnted and 

beautifully staged bich-scbool-pony act in which 
there are also a number of well-trained dogs, 
ops'ning strong preceding Mlllicent Mower, a 
light coloratura soprano, who sang the Rell 

song from Lakme, "The tsist Rose of iJum- 

nier”, and an operatic air in conjunction with 

a phonograph record of Galll-Curcl. She drew 
derided approbation with this last stunt, hut 

made a mistake In taking an encore, “1 Hear 

You Calling Me”. letting her down from an 
applause standpoiiit. Her voice Is not robust. 

Roye and Maye. assisted by Cliarles Kmhler, 

were a decided bit Rillle Maye’s dancing 
was a sensation, her toe work especially. Will 
be reviewed in detail later. 

Walter Kelly told some new stories and some 
of the old one*. Kelly Is always surefire. 

Vera Gordon repeated with “.tmerlca". Stan¬ 
ford Jolley I* new In the part of the blind 
boy, Samuel Heims. It is a thankless part 

and a bard one to play. Nadya Gordon has 
iroiiroved as to the force of her voice, but 
the accent doea not bebrng. the part suf¬ 
fering thereby. There 1* still roc.m for Improve¬ 
ment In her acting. Vera Gordon made a 

personal bit. 
-klha Tiberio displayed considerable versatility. 

This young mis* is a sort of female Schaeffer, 
playing violin, one-atring cello and concertina, 

respectively, making quick changes of costume 

for each number. She also does shooting, light¬ 
ning caricature crayon sketches—*onie from 
members of the audience and getting enough 

resemblance for recognition. She did one of 

Rennie Roberts that handed not only Rennie 
but the other members of the orchestra a g' od 
laugh. Otlicr -tunt* were singing, dancing and 

a number of quick changes for bows at the fin¬ 
ish. She has (lep, dash, abandon and a good 

personality, radiating artistry at every turn. 

Shaw and I.e« repeated their well-known tom¬ 

foolery and danced, holding the spot well 

Rooney and Bent, with a beautiful, sumptuous 
and magnificent act, held them all in. Rat's 

dancing. a« usual, was the big feature and a 
riot. Rooney made a speech at the coucluslon. 
The running lime of the act was fifty-six min¬ 
utes. which, in the opinion of the writer, is too 
long for vaudeville. MARK HEITRY. 

Proctor’s 23d St., N. Y. 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, October 1) 

Kilpatrick and Jose registered solidly with 
their songs. Mi«s Jose acrompanies at the 
Ilian,, while Kilpatrick sing* "Saloon”, dedi- 
t.ited to Pussyfoot Johnson, and a Kentucky 
nuinlMT .V number from the “Ruddies” show 
is rendered in duo form, and Miss Jose sings a 

song from ’'Rirefly” in a good soprano voice. 
The Rickards hold down the deuce spot with 

.1 number of aleight-of-hand trick*. A number 
of worthwhile silhouette impersonation* are 
made by Rickard back of a white screen. To 
allow for a change the girl Juggle* and per¬ 
forms a coiip'c of simple stunts of magic and the 
turn draws a meritorious hand. Next on the 
bill were the Two Rozellas. who did their 
share of entertaining with musical instruments. 
Tlie girl stuck by at the piano, while her male 

partner rendered several melodious solos on a 
miniature saxophone, trick clarinet, fife and 
flute, all earning a goodly round of applause. 
-\n encore was taken. 

Doyle and Wristen present a laughable bur- 
Icaquc which rotates around the mishap a 

“HAPPY GO LUCKY” 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, October 1) 

A Columbia Circuit .attraction, with the Kel.so Rro.s. ami Chester (Rube> 
X' lson, witli Fred D< Im.ir s Fiphtimt I.ion.s .and the Ten Mu.sical Splllers iis 
,add'-d attr ictioiis. J’rnducod hy Kel.so Hros. and IltiRhoy Bernard. Music bv 

i: lly liaskette and Fred Rounds. Presented by Hughey Bernard, week of 
October 1. 

THK C.\ST—Harry Kelso, .loe Kelso, Chester (Rube^ Nelson. Florence 
Darley, Babe Clark, Leo Leab, Tony Claum, Billy DeLisle, Harry Wills. 

Review 

Part One—Scene one \v.as a pawnshop set for ,an ensemble of Inger.ue- 

powned choristers in a song to the auditors as tho they were in the show. 
Floremc Darley. a pretty face, slender prima, with a sweet voice, put over 
a lUiinbi r, followed hy Joe Kelso, the n.'ittily .attired, clear-dictioned str.aight. in 
song and dance, who siieeded up the chorisitrs for the en'ry of .Arlone John¬ 

son. a hob brunet ingenue, seeking wardrobe, who made wav for Klsie Dudley. 

titi;m-tinted, bob-h;tired, slender-form. vivacious singing and d:tncing soubret. 
who was accompanied by Leo Leah and Tony ri iim. two f.ist d.ancers 

Harry Kelso, in a poor imitation of Bobby Clark in makeup and manner¬ 

ism. suffered in comparison with the original, and would In all probability go 
over better in .a more origin.-tl characterization. 

Chester “Ruhe” Nelson made good his title in makeup and mannerism, 

hut his comedy was slow' in this show compared to what we have seen him 
do in other shows. 

Straight Kelso hired the comics as attendants for his pawnshop, which 

included a hold-up bit by a gun-toting hold-up man. hut it didn’t mean a thing in 
getting hiugh.s. However. Rube came to the front in .a singing number with 
Prima Ttarley and .a dance hy himself. 

Arlone Johnson made a great flash of form in tights In a song number, and 
the same is applicable to the choristers, who worked in tights thruout 
the entire performance. 

Scene two was a pictorial drop for Stra’pht Joe Kelso to stage the xvheat 

cake magic in borrowed hat. and the only laugh It got was when Harry Kelso 
hatted an empty egg at Rube. 

Scene three was a gymnasium set for Arlone to m ike another great fl ish 
of form, leading an ensemble of athletic-attired girls, followed by Billy DeLisle 
as a Juggler laying the foundation for the appearance of the kel.so Brothers 

in their famous club-swinging act. Joe’s Imlian club-swinging-dancing act 
went over vx'ell. • 

Scene four "was a silk d^ape for Soubret Dudley and one of the juveniles 

to put over a singing and dancing specialty, in which she outclassed the 
juvenile. 

Scene five "was a twin bedroom set for Comics Kelso and Nelson in on« 
room and I’rima D.arley in the adjoining room to kill tim" with little or no 
comedy until relieved by Misses Mandell, Lee, Stanley. Ray an'l I>*o l.e.ih 

in a dancing number that was admirable; likewise a parade of girls charae- 
terizing fruits in costumes and song. 

Scene six was the exterior of an aviation field for Straight Kelso to stage 

an airplane flight dialog -with comics. In the same set the Ten Musical 
Spillers came on for their act. but it "was apparent that they "were ill at ease, 

for it failed to register as it has in other shows; nevertheless, they were re¬ 
warded with a generous hand and led up to the finale. 

Part Two—Scene one was a fair ground set for an ensemble of Ingenue- 

gowned choristers as comeons for Showman Straight Kelso and his midway 

shows, which gave way to his dice-in-box mystery for the comics, and this 

was followed hy Soubret Dudley in song and dance and Comic Nelson work¬ 
ing the tell-tale bursting balloons on falling for "women not his wife. 

Scene two "w.-is a silk drape for Prima Darley to put over a number 
Scene three was a blue silken semi-cyc. for Straight Kelso to stage a btir- 

lesque on Houdini and his trunk and milk can, for which he was rewarded 
with some laughter, but no applause. 

Scene four was silk drape for Comic Nel.son to put over a steel-string 
guitar specialty. 

Scene five "was a silk drape for Soubret Dudley and the girls to put over 
a picturesque ensemble number. 

Scene six was a full stage set for Fred Delmar and his fighting lion act 

in a steel den, and his "work as straight to the comics was par excellence, while 

his working of tlie lions was thrilling and apparently deathdefying, for, after 

putting them thru their performances on pedestals, he sent one of tliem Him 
a flaming hoop, and then slapped them both acro.ss their open mouths with 

red, raw meat until he had them frenzied. Then, lying on the stago, he placed 

the meat across his chest, and subdued them by animal magnetism, for no 
other explanation can be offered for his control of the animals. The applause 
that greeted the close of the act made manifest that the auditors were ready 
and willing to give their approval of what was entertaining to them. 

Scene seven was silk drape for Ingenue Johnson at twenty minutes to five 

to hold the audience with several songs and stop Manager Hughey Bernard 

from addressing the aufllence, and walk off stage only to reappear for an ad- 

<lres.s to the audience relative to Delmar and his lions’ act. 

Scene eight was one of splendor in many silk drapes for an ensemble of 

shadow-gowned choristers and the masculine principals out of character In 
full evening dress attire for the close of the show. 

Comment—The scenery, gowning and costuming colorful. The com¬ 

pany, as we have seen them in other shows, talented and able, but In tliis 

particular show mlscasted and mischaracterlzed, for they do not fill the roles 
assigned to them and fail to get the comedy so necessary to evoke laughter 
and applause. It is a crime against feminine form to tlrcss yVrlone Johnson's 
modelesque form in ingenue gowns, for when in tights she stands out pre¬ 
eminent. Arlone should cultivate a smiling countenance and eiiliance hep 
pleasing personality. T.iklng it nil In all there is much room for imitrttvement 
in the show by an injection of comedy, which is lacking, 

ALFRED NELSON (NELSE). 

Palace, Chicaf^o 
(Reviawad Sunday Matinaa, Saptambar 30) 

Knmos, Ruro|><>an stroaff man, tnakr* hla flrat 
American appearam-e at the I’alare tbi* week 
tin a sparklInK Mil of iinlfurm atrerage quality 

Jewcll’a Manikin* In ’TIitu* Day In Toyland” 
are Unit, with an elatiorately ataged dummy re 

Tile that pn-»ent* the wire walkers, cake walk- 

er«, ciuwn*. trick horse, toe dancer*, Indian*, 

e ciihaiit, wild aiilnijia and end* with a uaTal 

displar of warships and submarines. The beat 

of Its kind we have seen. Twelve mlnutea; three 
rurtain*. 

Jos*; h Regan, tenor, and ARrerta CurlUa, *«. 
prano .Mis* Curli-a did nut sing today. Hegan 

opened with ’"Thank God for a Garden”, and 
followed with a list of the old deiiendahle Irish 
tenor »l*ndl'}-«. In narrative stvie. Mas a typ 

leal vaudeville tenor v<'lie and twist* the fin 

Flies around *0 a* to atrlke some s|>e<'tacular 
high ones Twelve minute*, in one; two bows 
and encore. 

Arnaut Rrotbrrs, musical rlown*. One of the 

few acrobatic art* that have for ed thcmseive* 

away from opening and closing spots thru sheer 

ability. Open with a mandutiD and guitar com 
< ly stunt, then take to their fiddles and a lot 

of f*«t tumbling and somersaulting while play¬ 
ing. Plenty of comedy. Wbiatling encore. Six¬ 
teen minutes, in four; three bowi. 

Harry Delf, in hi* own song*. Delf I* ■ pnn- 

sier who ha* a line of Intimate comedy dealing 

with the family album and the monotony of 

vaudeville show*, amga tome witty aonga, and 

1* a general rut-np. SUyed on too long today. 
.Need* condensing and a better clone. Twenty- 

aeven minutes. In one; two bows and encore. 
Renee Robert and Glera-Dorf Sympboniats 

Orchestra and dancer. The three Hated girl* 
play fiddle, tromlione aud French bom, and give 
a flash that the straight male orvbeatrat do not 

have, Misa Robert doea the routine toe and 

classic dances. The Instnimenlel work la pre 

else and polished, tho n<>t intricate. Excellent 

staging and lighting. Seventeen minutea, in 
four; four curtains. 

Bert H.inlon. Gatling gun of fun. .knotber 
Intimate jester who vllscour-e* humorously |q 

Ibbrew diaiect about Liberty lionds, hlatorj 
and politics, and then recite* with gestures hi* 
dislike for the olive a* a relish. HI* held head 

kept hla act alive during the last few minute* 

and be knew when to stop. Eighteen minntet. 
In one; three bows and encore. 

Kronoa, Enn'pe’i sui>erman. Enter* in a char- 

l"t prv>i>elled by two white horses, bends quarter- 

iiK h thick steel bars with hla teeth, break* 

chains and, fur a thriller, lays with bis bare 

ba k on a thousand sharp-pointed nail* and 
holds a horse and eight men on hi* cheat, and 

fur another diversion has four men lift an anvil 
on hla chest and two other men strike the anvil 

with fuT force and sixteen-pvmnd tledges, while 

he erica for more. -V giant of physical perfection. 
Tv*-enty-*even minutes, full stage; cunttnuou* 

applause for one miuiite. 

Gertrude Moody and Mary Duncan. "Opera 
and Jazz. Inc.’’. MF* Moody is a xtraight aoog- 

ftress with a “manucr” and Miss Duncan la a 

rough aud tumble harmony shuuter with a pench¬ 
ant for eccentric fun. They combine class and 

comedy happily and scored fairly well tviday, 
tho we have seen them go acroaa much bigger. 

Nineteen minutes, in one; two bows. 

MignvMiette Kokin and Co., "Two In a Revne ”. 
A two-girl dancing art with a little singing 

The slender girt Is an unusual dancer, aiiptilc 

and gnceful, and her partner I* more rotund 

and stronger in speaking and singing voice .V 

clever opening costumed along Gold Du*l twin*’ 
lines held the crowd, and then Japanese. Hol¬ 

land and I’arFlan s|M-claltles were tntroiluced. 
Bixtecn minutes, in four; three Isiwa 

LOUIS O. RUNNER. 

Loew’s State, New York 
(Reriewed Monday Matinee, October 1) 

motorcyle suffers when brtmght on the stage 
by the young man. A drop to represent a gas- 
filling station la t'mployed, and the complica¬ 
tion* which result when the motorcycle Is 
started, Hhaking it to ruin, evokes a great deal 
of laughter. The couple ride off the stage to 
a rousing round of applauae. 

Taaey Warren and Company offer a delightful 
skit, entitled "In the Fog”, There are three 
characters. Including a decidedly amiiilng co¬ 

median. The gags tiHcd and llie non cotnisis 
fiientla attitude of the c<m kney character when 
typical American Jokes snd phrsse* are sprung 

(Continued on iisge 17) 

This show I* Hie second under the new 

full-week jiolb y of the Slate and other Ixtew 

theaters, and the acre or more of orchestra 
scats were sold <iul completely. The Four 

Kanttnns iqs’iicd with a clever acrolistlc routine. 
Miller and Rib-y scon-d In the second sixif 

with tlii'lr singing and dancing done along 

musical <*>mi-dy line*. Their voice* are above 
the average, and harmony very effeillve, 

.Mion and .Mb-n. a pair of '"daffydll” 
comles, gatbered niiiiirrous laughs with ttaeir 
comedy, topical song* and pei-iillar dances. 

Like one or two other m l* on tile hill, liowever, 
they •ecmed to drag out tlolr offering Just 
a few mlnutea longer than iisiial. thus losing 

li.irt of the kick necessary toward the close of^ 

an act. 
llernard and Scarih entciialned with a true- 

to-life bit of comedy, plus a song and dance 
mixed In for giMid measure. The dro|>. In 
one, shows the entranev* to a pawnshop and 

also that of a restaurant. The man hit* just 
emerged from the former place when bo 

(Continued on page 17) 
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Grand O. H., St. Louis 

(H«Tiewed Sunday Ereninr, September SO) 

The Veiled rni|iliet Hall and Jubilee and 

the Kreiit ltitrrii.it hmal air rai-ea maklnic a 

elronc hid fur the |iatr<>ii.iKe of St. lyiiilxlans 

thla week, the nian.iirement presented a Ktronit 

hill on wl'lih t’liief nine Cloud and Ouupany 

and The Cutiuu I’likerii ahare top honom. 

The Nagfjra, man and woman, in a novelty 

flreeating ait. unhiue In that It la al>out the 

on y ai't of It. kind on the Taudeville ataae 

in thla eountry. Nine minutea. In three; ape- 

rlal drop: one bow. 

Moher and Kldrldge. two men, a straight 

and a eomir. Their eri" rroa. patter and the 
antira of the i-onilr kept the aiidlenee laiiKhing 

thruoiit. “Ju-t a tilrl That Men Korget”, by 
the mmir, waa the hit of tlie aet. The chat¬ 

ter. however, .avored too much of the amut, 

which ahould lie eliminated for the lietterment 

of the offering. Twenty-one minutea. In one; 

five bows. 

Harry and Harriett Seeback. ‘Tn a Gym- 

naalnm". A. a punchlng-bac expert Harry 

Seeliai k haa no comiietitor. The lady al>o 
know, the art of bag piinchln:. but her .Ing'.ng 

should lie dlaiM-ni^d with. Nine minute., spe¬ 

cial In four: one curtain 

Mark and Stanton, two male., line aa a 

tmmp doing the comedy p.irt offer. “Home, 
on ilenie.tic nlatlvlty. which was well rei-elved. Sweet II'me'*. With different material these 

Kighiei-n minutes, full alsge, beautiful Alpine t^iya wuild fare miKh belter .\ song by the 

Mating, live curtains. comic wa. the one redeeming feature of the 
|w-l|e llaker, the Inimitable favorite, scored Twelve ralnntes. in one: little applause, 

th.- llral km. kout. She completely stopped the Ounpany. the “i om- 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Reviewed Sunday Matineo. September 3®) 

\ light audience, caused undonbte'lly by 

• Vir-t "l-ook Day” st St. I-ouls flying field, 
wii.re the great International air races start 

P in"rriiw. witnessed a splendid bill. There 

^ a wealth of comedy and singing, with 

iJlle llaker topping Ibe ll't ef song and dance. 

The Two Steuards, man and woman, opened 

aiih their xylophone offering. The duet rendl- 

t.'.ii of "Voii Know You Ibdung to Somebody 
n-c" wat conaldenibly “ofT key”, hut the other 

,.iinil.ers were well executed. SiH-cial mention 
must t.- m.-ide of the male member of the team, 

who pla.ied ”11 Trovatore” with four hammers 
t.i is-rfection. Thirteen minutea. In one; two 

l■•lW• 

Cailtnn Emmy and hla Mad Wags came next, 
tjiinij introilured hla fifteen clever canines 

with a -ng especially written for hla act. There 
are en"ugh comedy tricks Infersiwrsed t'l put 

rr.e a I over to entire satisfaction of the audi¬ 
ence. Fifteen minutes. apecUl drop. In three; 

one cntiain and two Imwa. 

Zuhn and Urels. two eoniica. In gaga and 

pk'-. of which the ■ tlsh story” went over beat. 

Nine minutes. In one; one bow. 
Krn'-t Anderson and Marjorie Hurt presented 

•The D tty Heights”, a new angle id r. medy 

Keith’Sy Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, October 1) 
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show and was forc»-d to do four legitimate en- 
leres. For abowm.in'hlp Ilelle can't be beat. 

Mie ha« the entire Iwiiise with her the moment 

.hi' .tep. on the stag- She sang “Welcome, 
Strang'r"; “Morris ctialr for M'trris'', 'Tuah 

An i iid ", “Why Should I Dlame It on YouT" 

tnd fur encores "liahy". "Hanina Blues", 

Wrap It I p” and “Ixiulsvllle Lou”. Twenty- 

nine minutes, in one; fi>ur encores, speech 

and bows, ami the audience howling for more. 

Iloh and Gile gherwood'a flinging Orchestra 

h id a tough spot fultiiwing Belle Baker, but 
were a d''i hied hit and well deserved the ap- 
I'.aiise. The jnxx music and singing by tbe eight 
men an'l two women waa exi'eptlonal. aa all 
n t mb'rs of the art were accomp'.lshe.l In their 

tsarti'i'lir specially. Twenty-six minute*. In 
four, two .n's'C's In the la>t of which Belle 

11 I'r jud Ernest .kndersun assisted; two ciir- 

I II- 

''ll la Gull’d In “Impresslona" of Karyl 
Nor Ill .11'. “Tlh Creole Fashion Plate"; Ted 

l.••wl-. lirace l.arue. Will Rogers, A1 Jnison and 

a *.'ne from "Klkl". Miss (Jould unques- 
tionaldy hy far surpa.ae* any other female 

vaiidevlllian doing Impre-siona. As an encore 
-he impersonated lillda Gray doing "her stuff" 
in the "/.iegfrid K'.llles". Nineteen minutes in 
one and lliree, one encore, three bows. 

Cry.tal I’.iDnett and Company, "The .Athletic 
iiirls", with Cleo Kufty and I-eo Itennia, 

loiildn't hold 'em In. altho they worked hard. 
Twelve Bilnutr*. special white and black drop 
In (our; two hows 

I’athe Weekly closed a splendid variety hill. 

F. B. JOERLINO. 

Majestic, Chicajio 
(Rsviewad Sunday Matinoo, Septambar M) 

The new bill at the Majestic T^^ster this 

"••ek 1- one of sound merit, but a shade under 

iiisi if last week, which wlU happen to any 
the,ter 

l'"\wnrih and Fram-es, man and woman, a 
ii'l.'r..d duo. took the opening spot. It la a 
I'lti dr -ong and dance art, the man being by 

fsr the Islier dancer The singing is negligllde, 
althii isdti are good entertainers. Nine mln- 
'"e- n one; two hows. 

Now and Then" Is an act with a man. two 
■■'■tuen and piano. All sing, but they are par¬ 

lor lolcea of a pleasing quality only. None 
kj* *oiume to spare. .All have good person- 

tlltie. Ten minutea, three-quarter stage; two 
low* 

’Ih' Kilkenny Duo. man and woman, both in 
'hsM'ter port*. Is Just the way you take It 
It all ilepends. It Is kn<M'k-atH>ul comedy and 
(sir Vine minutes, in one; two liow*. ' 

'•"s King's Melody Band Is excellent. Two 
vom-'n and three men with a versatile reper- 

'site and ■plendid wardrobe. All are artl«ts. 
■ol" wo-k I. g.MKi, ,1,0. Twelve minutea; full 
•tsge. two encores and four Niwa. 

Kennedy and Davis, two handsome women. In 
1* comedy offrring are swift and lively In 
itheir technliiue. line Is a good dancer, the 

jsiher a gisid hiirlesquer. Material Is good. 
' lae minutes, in one; two tiow* 

The Port la .Manslleld Dancer* are i|ulte lovely, 

Ij^ten of ihetn, all girls. They have an excel- 
nl repertoire. Wsidmlie su|>erh 

■D« fnll stage; tour ts'w*. 

liir'-i. Senators are three husky men. 

fidd'-h iharacler who carries the commlv 

Twelve luln- 

pany" con-i-ting of Princes* Ramona and 

seven fullbl'4ded Indian*. The chief -piiM 

a rope exi«ertl.f to the tone of hi* Ind‘an syn¬ 

copating jazx orchestra. He -ang •■i>n the 
Trail of laing .Ago”, which went oier big with 
the bou-e. princes* Kamona. Introduced as 

the only Indian maiden to sing juzr. isn't a 
nightingale by far. The outstanding hit of the 

act was the Indian dancer who did two -pe- 

clalty dances seldom equaled. Twenty-three 

minutes. In fopr; one encore, four curtain* 

Alexander and Elmore. Tbe male, a very 

hard worker, is exceedingly funny, portraying 

a different style of comedy. Hi* original i.lea 
of "bow tbe human body ought to b<4 built” 

was a riot. Tbe woman Just dll* in. Seventeen 
minntes. in one; two boys. 

The Cotton pickers, five men and one wom¬ 

an In blackface In a cotton field setting, were 

good. The harmony of tbe quartet, the 

whistler, and the double dance by the woman 
and one of tbe men were commend.-iMe Four¬ 

teen minutes, fnll stage; three curtains. 

Fred Lewis "himself" in hi* u«nal line of 

chatter and joke* delivered In his own pe. nll.-tr 
way, with two *"ng* lnter«p*‘rs»'d. kept the 

audience In st>a»modlc laughter thruout Four¬ 
teen minnie*. In one; one bow. 

We*ton'* Model* O'Art. Two women and a 

man Gave a beantlfnl and art.stic po-ing ex¬ 

hibition depicting eight different m'siels. Six 
minutes, special drop, full *t»ge; one curtain. 

Mediocre dim offerings opened and c c-ed the 
show. F. B. JOERLINO. 

Loew's State, New York 
(CiHitiniied from page lill 

meets a lady friend and ha* an unusual time 
keeping out of a predicament, for «he wants 

to eat. Her solo dani'v wa* very good. 

"Bob Murphy and . .", meaning a 

ente girl daqcer and another assistant of¬ 

fered a rambling monolog, some songs, a bit 

of 'S'medy and dances by the girl The ma¬ 

terial in the act could be improved 1 'StO per 

cent easily and the wise cracks also eliminated. 
The la-t p.irt of the act Carrie* a dro;i depict¬ 

ing an Eskimo s.-ene. but the song In isuineclion 
with It was more or less of a flop. 

The .Aniire sstierrl Revue closed the «how. an 

entertaining nuitliie of song* and dance* done 

by a company of about twelve. The revue Is 
well staged, richly costumed and in capable 

hands Insofar a* both chorus and principals 

are I'Oncerned The music Is unusually tune¬ 

ful and the whole affair seem* to have been 
I lit on b.v one Influenced more hy the good 
revue* lu'fore the day of Jaia rather than the 

fast bunk staged by most new producer*. 

8. K. MYEB 

effective. Eleven minute*. In one; encore and 
three bows. 

ttscar Patrowar and t\>. have a novelty .uro- 
Ivitic act that Is good and a splendid stage 

equipment. It I* Urg'-lv an equllibtlstlc offer¬ 
ing .A girl sing* iwhy will they persist in 

trying that In an acrotiatic act. anyway*!. 
Otherwise the act should go any when*—and the 

girl has a fairly good voice. Ivmv, being pretty 
In the iNirgaln Ten mliiiiic- full stag'', two 

lu)u*. FRED HOLLMAN. 

•oe a rhicago. Oct. 1 —Harry .Mountford *toiipi*il 
Their off In t'hlcago for two davs last week on hi* 

nairriai and execution exceed expectation and way to the convention of the American Kedcra 
key sing Mime very good harmony. Fast and tion of Labor In Portland, Ora. 

The current bill I* iKsirly arranged, the first 

half tielng without comedy, while the use of 
tie* piano by four siicce-sive acts neecssilales 

i hangea that olherwi-e s ow up the procedure. 

The total entertainment value is fair. Down¬ 

stairs attendanre this afternoon was aliuut 

half eapaeity. 
I'athe News, Aesop’s Fables, Topics of the 

Huy. 
Three Original Blanks. Extraordinary skill 

enters into tbe feats uf Juggling and baiancing 

performed by these two men and woman. Tl»e 
routine is different from au.vthing in vaudeville 

and at all times there I* evidence of tbe 

flnishi'd *liowtiian*hlp • that Is associated with 

mintt European silent act« A worih.v Imriorta- 

tion. Thirteen minutea, in thiee and one; en¬ 

core; two bows. 

Meehan and Newman. A genuine "hlues" 

singer la Miss Newman. The young man's 

part in tbe pleasing skit is a shutUe dance 

and piaring of tbe harmonica without the aid 
of hla bands. A too loose fitting dre-* and 

absence of a brassiere detrS' ted from the dainty 

appearance of the young lady. .Meehan * an- 
nouD<'ements atsiut several numl'er* might l>e 

eliminated without loss. Seventeen minutes, 

in one and two. encore. 
The Remo*. After apologizing for the br.ef 

oi>ening hit of piano playing and yocalizing 

a well developed and bol liaiicd lady, with the 
assistance of a maid, makes on-stage changes 

of attire and hair dress for her ehara- terir.a- 
tlon* of an old man of the hil s. a rube and 

a tyi>e of the gold Held* of the West, for 

wbl'-h she recites "The Shooting of Dan M'- 
Grew”. The porfrayal* are lietter than many 

men are capable of doing. Fourteen m.nute', 
sjiecial in two; weR rei-elved. 

Helen and Harriet R-hnlder. ".Ameri'an con¬ 

cert star*” lA'Ith piano and «•< II • they 

rendered four cla»«lcal number*. R.iik-fage 

nol-es interrupted five early part of their 

work. M'We familiar piece* and the ad'lition 

of a popular selei-tlon would, no d ubt. f ire 

them tietter in vaudeville. Fourteen minute*, 

siiecial in one; several bows. 

"Etihings From IJfe”, presented by Joseph 

E. Howard and Ethelyn Clark, is programmed 

as "Vaudeville’* most pretentious prirduction.” 

It is in five *<enes The "Wedding of Is'Uis 

XI." setting would fit well in .my high-e'.a-* 

musical show. With James J. Mo. ton e**:iying 

the introductory remarks Nir which he i« famous 

and all memtier* of the company on the al'-rt 

there Is not a moment of Idlene**. Tilli* and 
IjiRue are acp.hatic and inten>retative dancer* 

well worth seeing H"wa:d and Clark, without 
crowding the picture, lend to the beauty and 

tunefulness of the i**<tly and well-arranged of 

fering. Mi-s C ark looks stunning in several 

expensive costumes. The Colonial laidy Orches¬ 
tra comprises Maud Harrow. Marion Pratt and 

Ruth Miller, who rouduct themselves In appro¬ 

priate fashion. The expert training of .Vilelalde 

anti Hughe* is reflected in the "Dancing Sol¬ 

dier*' " part hy Lillian Goldsmith. Estelle 

Mayoe. Norma Carr. Lily Gio. Lillian Haze.. 

Ella Becdo* and Peggy Brown Thirty-five min¬ 

ute*. 

Charles Irwin. Pvisitively exclusive material Is 

that used by Irwin, whose wording and enuncia¬ 

tion reveal* high intelligence. Billed as the 

‘ Modem ci-median." he delivers song and patter 

in a nonchalant way. Quite a few of bis bright 

sayings floated on high with this audience. 

The reason is that Irwin 1* too modem, or, by 
keeping hla hand* sin his trousers pocket* at 

all time*, en'miipige* hi* listeners to *it back 

and forget about hand lapping and even v gor- 
I'Us laughter. Twent.v minutes. In one: return. 

Emile Nithane and Julia Sully. The order 

of this song and dance act Is lot suited to the 
closing spot and numeroua people exited earlv. 

The dancing by Nathane Is deserving of *|u" ial 

billing. Sfe;q'er* whose names appear In lights 

will have to hustle to keep ahead of this chip. 

Twelve minutes, special, in three; two cur¬ 

tain*. JOE ROLLING. 

Proctor's 23d St., N. Y. 
(Continued from page 16) 

on him are very amusing, and the act closes to 
a huge hand, as the offering I* hy far tbe best 
on tbe bill. 

Newell aud Miv-t start off with miieh pro¬ 
longed patter that give* tlie act a ferbidding 

astx'Ct. luit a* soon a* they go into their seng* 
and the N>y whip* out the guitar the offering 
take* a decided turn for the N'tter. 

The closing act. Billie Burke'* “Tango Shoes". 
I* a turn that grow* to six people after five 

plant* in the audience make their way to 
stage Two elderly gentlemen are recruiting 

from the seat* out frviiit. and on the stage 
lliey demonstrate the r stepping ability, which 
would stop many of the younger fellow* now¬ 
aday*. The men s wive* get to the fiv'lllght* 
thru an altercation with their husband*, and 
the daughter, a hefty little girl, trails along 

A cooteat in tickling Ibe boards was held, and 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, October 1) 

This week’s program la minus the all im¬ 

portant spirit and enthusiasm that are necessary 

features of every successful yaudeyille program. 

Dictori.ll program: "Rouged Lips", with Viola 

Dana and Torn Moore, a somewhat unreal melo¬ 

drama of stage life. 

Mile. LaToy'g Models, a trio of canines, ex¬ 

ecuted a suecession of remarkable poses unfal¬ 

teringly. Mile. lAToy ha* an excellent novelty 

whii li she present* artistically and which almost 

always meets with hearty approval. Nine min¬ 
utes, Id two; applause thruout. 

The Daugherty*, mao and woman, arou-cd 

yer.v little laughter and even less applause with 

their trite sayings and d"ings. This team is far 

behind the times, but could make their skit a bit 

iiiuire timely by improving tlie cut-and-dried 

manner of delivering lines and by securing some 

talk of more recent vintage. Thirteen minutes, 
in one. • 

Lewi* and Rogera, Italian comedians, were at 

least consistent; consistent iu that from start' 
to tiiiish they were just funny enough to keep 

the patrons mildly Interested. Their dialog 
contains no heights nor any great depths either. 
Sixteen minntes, in one; light applause. 

Leo llule.T. in seinl-cowboy attire, took things 

easy and only eaused a slight ripple on the sea 
of lethargy into whi'-h the audience was. by 

this time, swiftly sinking. He told a few jokes, 

one at lea*! tainted: strummed a ukelele and 

sang several ditties Haley also dan<'ed and gave 

imitations. Ten minutes, in one; several bowi. 

Oaire Vincent and company of one man and a 
woman, presented a farcical sketch, the theme 

of which appeared somewhat elusive. The 
vagueness of tlie plot of “I.earn To Smile" la 

probably due to the line* provided for the ra- 

rioiia ch'iracfcrs by the author—they did not 

ring true and at time* created the impression 

that the (ilayer* were blunt and unnatural. Mis* 

Vincent and her support did their best with the 

initerial at hand, and it I* due to their efforts 

alone that the piei-e pleased at all. Twenty-one 

minutes, ful; stage; three curtain*. 

The Four Entertainer*, male quartet, pleased 

generally with a well-selected program of popu¬ 
lar jazzy tune* Th«ir ensemble work wa* good 

and tbe.y wisely refrained from indulging In the 

idiotic slap-stick comedy that^has come to be 

looked upon as synonymous with an act of this 
kind. Ten minute*, in one; two N>wa. 

The Six -Amlerson Sister* are arcompli*he<l 

musician* and dancers. Their playing was a 

mat, rendered thus not only hy the ability of 

the sister*, but by the combination of Instru¬ 

ments they pl.iyed. It's hard to beat a Tiolin. 

piino, cello, clarinet and flute arrangement for 

beauty of tone. The one bright spot on the pro¬ 

gram. KARL D. SCHMITZ. 

Lafayette, New York 
(Reviewed Sunday Conoert, September 30) 

The Paramount picture of the Japanese earth¬ 
quake wa* depended on for the day's drawing 
jMiwcr ard it did the trick. "The World'* Ap¬ 

plause”. ancther fllm, helped out in thia de¬ 
partment. The va'id-ville **'cti<\n wa* simply 

a hcMlKiy*’ bill; that i-. a suit case program. 

Ml!e. Vercbl" and her company saved the 
show- from lieing a whole scries of offering* in 

me. and the r'-ni-arkably viever toe dancing and 

(‘riental dan' ing of a little girl in the act saved 
this ai’t. which wi* the big feature of the bill. 

The Ma.lacie. who has b'-en in tbe house be- 
f re. did well w.th the singing. Two other 

girls worked in the art, which bud It.* own 
scenery. 

Williams and Hughe*, sptqted second, were 
fancy, and Parsons and Taylor, in the fourth 
place, were the Negro civntribiitions The lat¬ 

ter had a wow of an opening and got over 
some good comedy, but the set dreptied hick 

when they intr'slucd scire an'lent stuff 

-Austin and Ihignin. w;'h a pi.xn't. opencl the 
show. These b.'ys are clever. 

Basil and Flynn, man and woman, were th rd. 
ami Warner and C"le next to closing with -'me 

comedy lietween the man and woman that 'vas 
not effective enough to justify the next to 

closing place. J. A. JACKSON. 

SPLIT OF BOOKING OFFICE 
PARTNERS IS RUMORED 

Chi' ago. (let, 1 —Jim Hughe*, of Hughe* 
and I.arado. says that a riimcr i< current that 

Marcellu*. of the Sioux City B's'king Office, and 

his partner. Guy Baldwin, acrolwr. have spilt 
up after a fistic battle. The rumor says that 

Msri-ellus ha* all of Baldwin's personal effects 

and his auto tied up. 

the little girl, who weighed almost as much a* 
the balance of the cast, won, when she proved 

her axoirdiiis'i* didn't ham|>er her in doing some 

Itrely. agile stepping. Tbe aet went Mg. 

ROT OKARTIER. 
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FRANK SILVER 
Lf>ew’s N. Y. American 

Tknrtcty f7.) 

Keith*8 Hamilton, N. Y. 
(E«r.«*»« Tku/tCk/ JL**s.^. Iiiytibw ZT> 

■R nke* u: 

VES, WX HAVX NO BANANAS 

ft^ORCHESTRA 
Witt IrrinE Cc^E (co-wnter of BananaE , at piano 

OPENING OCTOBER 8 
AT LOEWS METROPOLITAN 

HARRY A. SHEA HARRY FENTELL, Associate, 

Loew fc Aan-.x State Theatre Bldg.. New York 

RARE BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
rOF SALE—T;.«r w' vit or ptrt of one of larE-st coKtutne plants, 19 
yea.'^ osuiOl.priOQ. f;**-'.aaz.rig or an*- oaK;*-'-’ ’o har ^ile and most 

iucrEt,;\t. n«tt;n* 115 000 ;>fr >ea.r Salf-F E'iOw:nK Ft^s<dy and con- 
t;i.;n e-fy :-y--r r.gr*. Lf.rough g x>d tiirit-'- j.r.'j bad. 

uiood cfcN doublfr i.ME amouH’ in from T.‘.r‘-t to five years. 
Poet-i’liT.et un;;?’ .‘-c '•^ roji'n our Mail Or Jer lAepartm^-nr Rental 

pifcid. t!ie I'r 'e- .'•.a’ee Mar.ufactur.ng and Supplier the World. 

Cxooo o'-ga! .zH'.^vr.. own our own premiseE which permits of ex- 

pane.on -f ceF;r»'d ar j cor.'r'.'i »'f rent overhead. 
Proe» rr ov • »t t»M1 Ftay ae long a.t deeired, but wishes to retire 

BoOfiF oj<*T, for r.rid inF;>ect,OTi. 
Jf pamerehip conFiaered. must be man with executive and finaw- 

c.al ability. Aaureee “M.”, Bex D-97, care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

ATTENTION! 
Music Publishers and Song Writers 

T« ell krtn Via', tr AFT'ETIC APPAAttWEIHT o' -.t eor r U VITAL IMPORTANCE, 
t xM to, xrriiarr i/ r EL ME FAVE NO BANANAS', "CHICAGO , m d k ti>ouw.nd kod ore 

OtfflF kittc 
EUGLNE PLATZMAN, 224 West 46th Street, NEW YORK. 

I WANTED PEOPLE IN ALL LINES 
Permanent Musacal StocE One bill weekly. Beautiful modern the¬ 
ater. Pleasant eneagement. FRED L. GRIFFITH, Producing. 

Addreu N. S. BARGER, Manager, Iowa Tbeater, Des Moines, Iowa. 

^iiiawaHKiinwifflmw i— ■ ——— - 

I WANT BLACKFACE | WIINIED Oil[K! 
1 who ip gCKxI Act Work^^r. Dan- 1 ^ Bu?. Man. Irish Comedian with 
s T j ^ stronir Specialties, voune attractive Prim 
I cer preferred or grxid t^am. g ^ JazYBmKer. Choru.-^ Girh.. Send 
s trireorwnTO- 1 psiv?*!. Long = photo*. State all. Pay own wire?. Mi?- 
M seahon. .S irfr money. Make represents closed quick. .\ddrraB 
I it right. Route, week Oct 1st, I' CHAS. W. BENNER, 
g Lucama, N. C. gl This week, Dixie Theatre, Uniontown, 

1 WILLIAM TODD SHOW. 1 Pa.; week Oct. 8th, Columbus Theatre, 
~ ‘ New Kensington, Pa. 

A ,rr> !..or1x 'Vtitm.l.d Gill .b-miA, ■ >• *bJ. 1..0. 
rM-Bi U.k ot ' .. tb. aiHl f u» «• tb# .bf-Mj bro«.f. ..n f<** 

. .1 . r,« tk. . L» lb. k» «r lb. •«.. wr;Brl*f glarir* 
Cl- krr*cr.-iMB)t ill 111. ;-ror'«iii Of tb. f rM ^ , ... . , 

' ... ..... ...t •» k »ki,e.-»l!l» W. w f g^. , •. b*. mfitf k'l», »b« .... 
, _ ... 'll •• »•* ’A'r* lb. o1 ClAuS* bb" 

or* d' tU^ r.-iiiklt i-t li r.'* fb.-f> wkt 
u ... u,, r .tt ► IkbfTk wff^Tigg of Ti^ b.dc-kWk. 

>K> * ^ F or I'f-rifirm^r H.'ln*' ktid r.tf .O * ^ r or l'r« ri'"rni ^r n.' in.- »og r.»y 

' ”*1^» kiid I'orliT kT.d K'A. Mun by to follow .... , ___ __ ' Fi'im tb» 6i»l &tfB lib* * H'bggg-d bw«w..r: 
• k'h otliiT Ii Ikr b*' n* ttr^. •ooni.-. of ... . .v . .TT .... . . . _ i!.» iigtr It wn that tbr »k>t wi. 
kiikt—r*'b lory Idi*' it and foira youf. ......... w. 

' * .' . . 1. . of < -B.'-al but b.for» »* r-jgM b tr: 
...f to t.k» It thr .wood t m. brt o,«b ,1^ rhaor. tbk of tb. 

11.:,d or,.aa,ob .Tou an ma-Jy to ^ ;,.ti.*tle chord abd tbg. rt.M«wd 
li..!oc kOd U..y aod -PrktH) by ^ 

niri.i.-ni -. It »bl.b tl..,» wa. a r'«d O-al 

f . r.r aM.lbi" -lor or tom. I urmab awJ G, j„ .-gorok f ir. sotber to 
I an., wa. b.Il-d—ond.-r If I.u'.lb wa. on the ^ 

. .; *! k J 'e b*. «k I 

I. II i'>,ked thkt way 

aoy rat*, tb* 
kl'k.d about uD’U i* bad* :*a way at tbr ac» 

of twr.*., ta tb» refur* of «Aber etraywd wa>f» 
1.0. y Glllvtte abd Co oi'c-eO ao exi-eiitl..cal ^ Kelley ’ o*er» our little 1 *, o' My 

k't of lurrhcy that haa played all the Iwro- 
k day bon-oe oD the ! .r t.ioe The act la 
well drekistd aod .tajed. a noielty fr>ni the 

fa. t that a wtnan d-e-k b< kiy w'irk eu* h it 
kod rtiair. on her rh.r. Jurrle* 

IJekri, toMei ’be {.by* 'W BDt'un'y of a woMas 

of .'• and a wT«t'b>-d » r of eu»U. tbe eroBfart- 
of a •.'•* 7 h»B aoddeoly ro»e» a ewe p pp -g 

of t'.e yol’ er twl.t. Little Harak 1. none edher 

• ba.r. atd other r araj'licnialla, and a f "d 

pun. b f'T th* medium time. Went o»er ni'r.y 

oienirf tbe bill 

I'e-r rot da'agfcter the do^ae— 

aarita. t* be eraef 

ranole l'»h«r'a iioetrayi! of tbe role, wbe* the 
line, were tstesttonelly coav, broogtit oc-« 

J i,e and Ireoe Melra did not far* ao well ,,Qpa) Uugbter. bot tha ake’ek »«*•• of tbo 
With H*.er-tloii» on a marlm'.a and water tll-d , ,,, 10fg«4 •,.«« at a iV-kety pace Her 

The drek-.i.f of the act reacted against p,r'b«*. a»ow-wbSt* from temT4* to rrowa a»d 

booid lie liEjirored. Tbe alnr'.Ef had yot.hlMk Of eyeteow. eoaf-ibated little to the 

.1 minuted, aa tbe Tolte. do not blend tOoBtlsoed on rtr» 1*H 

^yiiwHrniturf 

CHORUS GIRLS WANTED 
Must bfr good lookers, medlum.s and 
Btrictly busir.esii. Le.ng cng;.gcmontl 

for those that qualify. lIon*-y Harris 
producing in the finest Tabloid Theatre; 
in the S'yu’h Write JOE M. ESTES, 
Mgr., P rince Theatre. Houston, Texas. 

Minstrel People Wanted Quick 
-FOR- ! 

Hammond’s Liberty Minstrels | 
I)t»kiir<;lnim*nt In wt'dnl* and TMprr ooi.tra.: au-e I 
of tfiii krt. WANT If A O. .Mu» cluf , ..i.., jally 
rood luk'ler: I'ir.-t I'oruet. Of.e morr Tromlwne I’.d 
Tuba, klsio one j.u>d .« A II. C'lmediu. . diiuhlii.j; 
liraaN We pay all after open In* Write, and If 
you wire pay It. WHITNEY WAKI), .M*r.. GaieraJ 
Delircr), Sidney. N. Y. All Miiniticl People write. 

Manager at Liberty 

OUR FIRST CUSTOMER 
IS STILL WITH US 

A, we Icok back oxer three Tftn of buitnesi 
a, Poster Prii.teri or.e of the most erififyinc 
tlilri*. to obsrrre U th# fa t tbi: o-ur first 
cusumir is still with us. rtierirj poktan 
eTtry week. In faitt while «e hare ooea- 
sional orders from sliowmer. who hare nerer 
come back, the balk of o'jr t-islnes« today is 
or rep-at orders from cistomers oho htre 
been with ua from six months to three years 
Ttiis means they are satisfied. And w* eu 
satisfy you, too. .<end us a trial order and 
Slack It up. for *..ds and serrlce. aralnst 
vTiut you hare hen. yettinf. We'll abide by 
your pudftmei'.t. 

HERALD POSTER COMPANY. 
Callinsville. ... Iltineii. 

Printers at Posters of E»»ry Sire. 

Who wants a man that can book and handle any kind t,. , . i.i ci , . .o “ 
of an attraction? Hare liandled the best, both la Eu- With rspccialtlcs, rilKli r Teiim 
rone ai.d America^ Can e-t-ure time for you any- Tenor for Quartetfi>. Singern, Dancers. „ vaud.illle eluc.. lie ch-rs with an ii 
where. Will ce.naider a mental or mujrtc show. Also r.nr.H T.fnt.Io -.11 I,>wr.r.,li,.to .... . 
Publicity Director. 32 j'ears of are and of itrytd ap- I»copl<, .ill Im i'- *H* promplii comed.v skit in which he la aasUl 
pearaacc. Can ioin or. wire. Let me know what you 1 K.'tgcmont AdrlrcsH HARVEY D. ORR, by Mr* buntrer (Anna Scymourl 
^ MANAOEB. care The BlUbokrd. Chk^ia j Strand Theatre. Kokomo, Ind. • y '« • r HAITEI- 

a a / JA ^a p p% p ^11 jk p A M n A&bAA Illirry 8 lid u\nn8 ns^iir (ol I *' W4*d 

7o ™ENf?^Avl PEOPLE lU IWtniY-MVt KtOPLE d.mon-iratfd no email d. rree of 
Kcaturc Spccinlty I’ooplc, Tnstrtl- exonitlng an p-«pn<'P. Henry Santret 
mentalisfs. I’rinia Donna, Soubri-ttc or.h.afr:. rame next thi. .hao i 

i>ott>e. The dreaeji.f of the act reacted agalt.t 

it a..d eboLid lic ImproTHl. Tbe alnritf had 
ta-tnr he »1.minuted, aa tbe Tolte* do not blend 

and the vuialiratiOD aieutide flat. 

Furman and K.ace, a neat ap;war!c|f doo. 

le.th fe :ow and rirl hav'.r.r p>a-iLf ;*-r«<,ua - 

Itiee. iinr a nuro'ier of •'■tr* • 'cdudnr w.th 

a parody medley that aend- them vrer nawly. 
F'lr an pnitir* "Oh G*'e, Oh Oh Golly, 

1 in in Ix/ve. “drew fair re'cme, tbe aeml- 

etuttering eeivnd chor'-r beipitg. 

■'nirtation'’, ota of ihoae omhittatloos of 

►onr and story by r'ri» aod lutcnlle, aod 

se-end JuTenlle, and alle*ed <'imi"d.an. Xaney 
P.elle. girl who dames, cires tje impression 

of Ona Mudsod. hot sinea better than the 
alter. I8«e New Ta-n- and Ketarns.) 

Ilaiine and Kay. two portly uomen. p:t 

over a anc'-easion of tum?>era with decided 

siiowmansbip. There .s al>u, M>m* dialog, wuuh 

went f r uchs wl.en tbe irerirc was reviewed, 
and ■ Who's Sorry Now ", *■ cetber w th adan e. 

Lt Ku. ine and Ka.v o'er te ao exi-eptawial 
hit at t'.J American, st- pp.Qc the ahow .• of 

Bailer and I'orter have a rather quiet kind 

if turn for tb* spot acivr<l»-d. Jack Baxley as 
an old man fend of tb* ssnt.meotal ballads 
<if one aco. and Miss Porter prrfeirtns tb* 

jar-z of today. Lacb rendered Ihs or her fa¬ 

vorite Eumtien 
Bob Murphy and. the “and'' cocsist;nx 

of a pri'ity aod shapely miat and ao extra 

m.io, followinr the jirecedin* song ferti'al, 

xoialized some more. and. ronfidernc the 
multri’llcity of former effort* in this dtr*cti<a. 

did well. One of the “and'’ showed «p pretty 

well in tbe fu-r-on of the yotug efti *ho 
rei'stered With a dance. Murphy U too streaueua 

in b.a delivery and sb'iu.d tooe dowB, oapecial- 

ly "TTiat Gan* of M n*''. 
Three Masks, a gymnastic turn of two men 

ns clowns, nnd n masked xroman, srbo rnaored 

the domino after her initial entmocc, did a 
routine of trick* along coovention*! line*. 

MARK HEX'RY. 

B. F. Keith’s Colonial 
(Rerievred Thursday Erenlnc. Septembnr IT) 

This house appears to he doing basine** a»> 
der it* new policy of split-week' va'jderille 

and pictures. Prior to tbe inangurattoe of 

the ftmi y time booking scheme aeveml weeks 
ago there was some talk of taming thia honae 
into a legit, stand Thi* deal, however, fell 
thru. If the Keith people ran keep up the 

standard of entertainment shown at tbe per- 
f'Tmances reviewed—and they promlae even 

better things—there should be no doubt atv'Ot 
their lieing able to change tbe elephant's 

color from white to a golden hue. 

Mankin. tbe frog man. opens with one of 

the best staged r«ntortloni»tle tarns this writer 
li.i- ever seen X<'t i.nl.v i- the staging ad- 
m rah e, b it the routine a poiittve sensation, 

.'iiimc of the stunts were breath taking. Man- 

kin executes his difficult feat« with the great¬ 
est ease and grace. This chap has a real 

D.>ve]ty—one that held the andience from start 

to finish and one that scored one of the big. 
ge-t hands of tbe evening. 

l!o-s and Kdwards will be revlewi-d In detail 
unrt' r New Turns. 

Hiith Rudd, the girl with tbe 1 dental 

<I -I'l.iy. went thru her well-known routine of 
'ones and thrills, registering her usual hit. 
Harry and .\nna Seymour foil'wed with a 

well-timed offering of mirth and steps Harry 

demon-irated no small degree of grace In 

ADDITIONAL REVIEWS 
ON PAGE 120 

Pianists-Attention 
Now Ready 

ZEZ CONFREY'S MODERN 
COURSE 

IN 

NOVELTY PIANO PUYINO 

Containing’ more than 50 page* of 
explanations of figures and break* 
used by the famous composer tn 
his recordings of Victor record* 
and Q R S piano rolls, as well as 
a previously unpublished synco¬ 
pated waltz eolo, and Mr. Confrey"* 
conception* of some of the old 
favorite*. 

kuSora^ I* 
^ t. Roberta 
Pf# Waittmg. 
Vlrtar \rd*s. 
Mas Kor-iondw. 
Phi] Ofimaa. alo. 

Per Stadaeis aad 
AdraiMsd Plarlsa 
a* wall aa rraiaa- 
axwiii. TYamsrv 
r-acawTatartaa. Mc. 

PRICE. 11.50 NET 

JACK MILLS, Inc. 
MUSIC PUBLISHERS, 

Jack Mills Building, 
148-50 West 4«th St.. 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 

mBrSVTOKtt wfll tt«* rewr aal or shew that 
i*arklb.a SSact 'JiaX 1* fo taarntial In the prsawa- 
day fbev hat'nesa !<er'd t2 "t far IM> hniiisM 
lea* with Wwrwrtwns hew so ittecei samt ta aw 
flexible maurul. Oor own psisntad aieUiad of 
attachlns state* »Ilow« for ihtir ivrwarl ase 
trr Md over RHINiasTOMDS ARK A LlFg- 

TIMK ISVl-'sTMEN’T 

THE LITTLEJOHNS, 
22* Writ «Sth Street. hCW V0RK 

meoSTAKT—t’rw-mpul.'u* persor* rtaim they 
• re ,pr-*1 rrpteew'•tivee foe Tb# leltletotam 
Three err lTr:»’»ur« M*ck A I« Rwe ers UM 
or.ly eullh-tlted tfr te for The LettltlolBA 

WANTED AT ONCE! 
General Business Man 

KILGORE’S COMEDIANS, 

WILL INVEST $1000 OR $2000 
11‘Ciiiuy I'oopie, instni- . xoniting an e—ence Henry Senfrev and hi* "i nuri x.i at enteH show No ' hanky innk" Ad- 

I'l’iniu Do.in;. Soubri-tte Or.hvtM ..me next. Thi. .hap I. one of 

iti.s, .bisi.'r reiim. Top the gn.i.rt -bowmen that ever -tepisd upon aH^^Hw^^maMaw^^^wBMaaaaawaBMw^wv 

Jartftt.'. SinKcrs, Dancers, a vaiidciiie *inge. He cl..-ee with an Im- WANTCO-One rood lri«h t'oamdian that .tna* S'agl* 
:ill lin.'S. Immc.liuto I'li- |ir<imptii .omedv skit in whl.h he i» ae*i«led i*l'e'’l»lUa' ai"! •'fka In *<1*. Mu.«t tr wp tn data 

m rardlclne hoalnert Chante far weak Slale Inweal 
ulery to fitat leUar. AddrrM DR. R. J. ATKIN*. 
Uxfo^ lama. 



VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

IIAltUY AMES bead* an act that open* 
rnrly In on ‘be Pantaaen Circuit. He 
will Imre llree people In •upport. AL GROSS- 

MAN N dlrecllna rehcaranU. . . . HENABO 
iBil WEST n i>n the I^oew Tioie October 3. 

C.tis.S an<l I’OWKItS open'd in a new act 

»n liie E"* Monday. GOSS wna formerly 
th.' i<»m of I'AUI.EY and GOSS, and 

POWERS of Ibe team of BROWN and ROW- 
. . STEMwl M.AYHEW baa been 

s-okcl to headline In tbe full-week L<»w 

|„ u*e*. IRVING Y.\TES*arranfed the booklnl. 
. MAMMY ANI> HER MINSTREL BOYS 

liao alao l•eeo temked a* a headline attraction 
(or the Loew Clrcnlt. ... KII.ANKIE HEATH. 

aeen laat aeaeon In 

——jj-"Oreenwlcb VII- 
lace rolllea”, baa re- 
turned to ▼anderllle 
and opened laat week 

' M for the Keith .Clrcnlt 
|j ^ at tl>e Palace. Clere- 

m W 
V'wll BARRETT la the fea- 
y I lured member of a 

^ * iP 1 aiT-people art called 
A ' The Hall of Fame”. 

^^1— "iC* which open* for Loew 
thl* week. . . . 

w, theatre comiqi’B 

_J lirsSE. a Ruaalan 

noreltj tnm with a 

rHANKIE HEATH •»“ people. 
opened laat week on 

the Lew Circuit. . . . AL GROSSMAN, 

riuderllle prtdncer, and SAM MORRIS, an- 

*hor. are working on a new three-people aketch 
lalled "The Su-y I'orter ”. . . . THE CHAL- 
EONTE SISI'ERS oitened Monday for a tour 
of the IToctor bon-e*. . . . CLARK ANDER¬ 

SON. New Y’ork prudiuer, la enaaflng people for 
a tlrlie art which be will launch abont tbe 

ro iMIe i f 0< tober. The act will ahow for tbe 

Ki-ltb Time. . . . THE 8AXDEL MSTERS. 
• ell known In Chicago, made their Eaatem 
<1ehi:t at the DeKalb Theater. Brooklyn, 
prejiaraiiey to a awing around the Loew Time. 
. . . RKNO acd DITKMAN opened Monday at 
Keltir*. Jersey City. In a new novelty entitled 
‘•Veraaillliy IVraonAed*'. 

JOSETU M. NORCRoSS and HARRT J. 
ARMSTRONG, tbe former s: and the latter 73 

yeara of age. hare combined for a new act. 
which they will call “The Jolty Cork*”. . . . 

rilARI.lK DALY, of DALY and HEALT. now 

in England, D dne bark in thl* country In 

Fehmary. . JOSEI'IIINE HARMON and 
GEORGI.V S.\M>8 begin a tonr of the Pon¬ 
tage* Circuit Oi’tobcr 8 In Toronto. . . . ROBB 
WILTO.N ba« arrired In thl* country from 

England en rente for Au<tralia, where be I* 
achednled to open a fourteen week** engage¬ 
ment In Di-omber. . . . RtTH ROLAND 1* 

tbe latent of the 

If’ tj wreen atara to tnm 
'• »to Tanderlllc thl* 

*0**00. She I* headed 

eaatward on tbe Or- 
phenm Time. . . . 

HELTN CORELLI I* 
the anthor of 
GEOROn SHAYNE S 
bcw act, “I rtoap- 

poae So**. The *ame 

author la r<‘heam:ng 
TIICRLOW B K R- 
<;KN in a new play¬ 

let from her pen 
• lao. . . . FRANK 

W’llX'OX la now re- 
RUTH ROLAKD hear*lng In ■ «iew 

viveev... . two-people art by 
JINCINT LAWRENCE rntIUrd **Che«p 

. LONG TACK SAM. arrordlng to 

"• ”■ '•-'MI-'KI-LI from HARRY 
MI .S',not K. fiw wteim the reraatlle Chinaman 
» playing In An.tralla. opened "• aenaatW 

nt Week. . . . K\ A lA HI'E will be feature*! 

* fwelrepeopie flaab M. THOR la 
Pmdoclng for Tatiderllle. . . . jqE WRIGHT, 

. Waah TOur fat nway with 
Jf Ln*Mar Reducing Su4^». 

7h# new (Haenoery. Roaulta 
i.,,__ quiek and amaiing. nothing 

any P«t of bodj ,1 without altecong othrr part*. No 
n.M,n* or r«em»ii,, H« „ ,|„o „ you w*h. 

't* like maate in rettnring doiihl* chin, ahiio- 
"'’'™"'ly anklaa. unlieetming amata. arm* 

f*i .'in'* hceaa'a. or any auperfluoua 
at on body. Satitifirert to you by aanil. poat- .^aim 

Paul, on a money bark riarwilaa. Priea MV 
a rake or ] rakea for II 00; on« to Iheea 
eakm tiaually arenmpllalMa iUjMirpoao. Send V 

."•"'T <>• "w- tsi**! at rwulta. Addrnaa ■ 

I A-MAR LABORATORIES I 
j >W-» Brtkiaan Bhlg.. Cleveland. Okio^^a^L 

, AT LIBERTY 
nir. Pi.yrr. ririMvt ynara’ fii>rrle(ir«. Flra jrr.ir* 

liN-altnii IbtMmlTe llhtarir Cue plcturr*. 
7. SMITH. Lyrk Thaa- 

w. ItnlOeld. tmnlh Uakot*. 

HCTH BOLAND 

FOR BETTER CLASS SINGERS 

ARTISTS’ C OPIES 
SKN'I' 

UPON REC^UEST 

Victor Herbert’s 
Masterpiece 

“A Kiss In The Dark” 
One of the Greatest War Songs Ever Written 

Rf&Ain (AttHl€ tt0m*r) 

ORCH. LEADERS: Send for Dance Orchestra¬ 
tions of this Sensational Victor Herbert Waltz. 

. Harms, inc. 
62 W. 4Sth Street, - - New York City 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY 

WALTER BAKER 
New York’s Leading Dancing Master 
Faraiarty Daatiat Muter far Zie«fcM Falllaa, Cha*. 
Dilliatkaai. L«* A J. J. Shabtrl. Geary* M. Cahaa. 
rm. Zlaatald. Jaha Cart aag Ctaital Tkaatr*. 

900 SEVENTH AVE., N. Y., At 57th SL 
TCLCPHONE 8290*CIRCLe 

Marilyn* Millar 
Fairbaaki Twin* 
Nat Nuzaro. Jr. 
Hyua A Dickaan 
Trad* Twiat 
Muriel Stryker 
Floren** Waltan 
Etta Pillard 
Faarl Regay 
Oenald Kerr 
Mayai* Gehrut 
Grata Maore 
Jain nett* Lafaratt 
Ray Oadley 
Tko Mayakat 
Edltk Clatdtr 
Matt Kidd'** 
Rita Owia 
Gut Shy, athara. 

Coldbritica 
Taught By 

Mr. Baker 

Sole Agents for 

Bal Professional Trunks 
Trunks Bought, Sold and Exchanged 

USED. SHOP WORN AND SAMPLE TRUNKS OF ALL MAKES 
ALWAYS ON HAND. 

CROPPER’S E!!iVcE 
1390 BROADWAY, A 330 FIFTH AVE., 

^*77^ ms'**'’ 0 VgndwWlt8691. 

NEW YORK CITY 
Send for Catalog. 

MeoUoa *rhe BlUboan) f.v Profnaatoeal DUcotmtS 

CROPPER SFCCULCOC Hfl 
WARROBE TRUNK.1J3.UU 
Mad# ky BAL 
Quarii.ieed f*w Bra ydan* diry- 
jr*. Hard rulcanlaad flhr* eon. 
ftrartlon. Veleet open top. 10 
htneert, Itnadry bag. tho* coo- 
lairrr. Bar locking all drawer*. 

VandgrMIt 8691. 

•iipported by HELEN DU BOIS and CHAB- 
IX>TTK M.kB. begin* a rantacm route la 

llamlltim. Out., Oi tuber 1>.V . . . ALL.MAN and 

IIAKVKY lute* dl*«iilT*>d purtueralitp. II.\RVKY 
will dcTotp hlmnelf to i-ommcrclal photography 
and AI.I.M.kN will protluc*' raiuleTlIlr act*. 

TEDDY WAl.DMAN. talented harmonica iilayer. 
la approaching hi* fourth anutrerHary In aup- 

port of KVA TANGCAY. . . . HOY ARNER 
DRK op«>ncd with BILI.IK RCRKKR “Tango 

Hlwra’* SeptemN-r 23 at K<>ltb** Kunlhara Thea¬ 

ter. New York. . . . KATE KLINOB and 
COMI’.kNY flnUlied two niwwlal wrrka oo the 
Doll Time at llarlf'wd. C«an., with Ibeir new 
ciwnedy aketch. ‘'Hou*e Hunting'*, written by 

TOMMY GREY. SAM W’lLLIAMS. ELLA 
HOfUITON. BERT WING and LEW IIDNT- 
LING are In tbe caat. . . . SHEILA TERRY. 
a*.l*led by Cll.\s lIM.I.. Illl I.Y GooDAU. 
and EVELYN I’tIWKUS. npen<-d on the Doll 
Time ai the Capitol Theater, Hartford, Coon., 

In Ibe muaical r'>ai''ly aklt, *'May and Da- 

JAMES COGHLAN 
any*:— 

.Vo comedian ia good enough to auc- 
eeed icith old atu/f, Hty hook containa 
only new comedy material. The key¬ 

note of Coghlan'a Jeater ia OKiOI- 

MIJTY. 

COGHLAN’S JESTER No. 2 
la worth ten thouaar.d diiKars to th# per- 
fonrer who appre-i»t#< ORlGIX.tl.ITY! THE 
JESTER I. NEW. tMRil). CUIAN. Ukt'OH- 
.ABLJL >rRE-FlUE .11(1 U>0'*f ORIGIN.U. 
Whit otlier book of r»ij(letille material 
rlalma thli dlstiinti'Jti? The Jli-TER con- 
talni ality-four (JH»6\i t>»«ea. 5 Mono- 
log’ie*. 8 fiouble .\na for Mile ;.nd Female 
and for two Main, Slnrle Oagi. Quartette 
A(R, Vcntrlloqu s» .\ct. Burleviue Tab. for 
10 chiracterj, Miu.trel First Darts. Minstrel 
Finale. Be«t D*r.<ly erer written on Gurga 
Dill, Dnenu and Par die* on Popular Songs. 
PRICE. $1.00 

JAMES J. COGHLAN, 
93 Wade street Jersey City. N. J. 

THEATRICAL 
AND 

CUSTOM MADE FOOTWEAR 
Ji 

Everything in stage, ballet, dancing 
and circus footwear. Made to measure 
and in stock. Short vamp and novelty 
street styles. Riding boots. Write for 
measurement chart and catalog. 

Opera Hose-Tights 

AMons 
Since 1875 

17 N. STATE ST. CHICAGO 

The 
90*1000 

Tee 
SU^ 

THE STUDIO THAT Is'diFTCRIHT. 

249 West 48th St., NEW YORK. 
Bat. Braadway and 8th Avd. Pbotia, Bryant 978S. 

GEORGE COLE, Director 
Twenty Yetrs An Acrobelk Instructor 

Speclallalng in Afrobatlo Instruction tor SUga 
Dancing. 8plH Kicks. Cart Wheels. Back Binds, 
with a dassioal ballet flnish. glTing cra<» and 
eleeanre. _ _ 
STKETCHINO BAB AND PAD EXERCISBB 

Clog Dancing 
without a tcapher. You can ea.'^ily leam 
from “The C.log Dance Book” by Helen 
Frost of Columbia I’niv. MiL^ie with each 
of the 26 dances. Illustrationit showing the 
steps. Cloth btnind. Price, $2.40. 

Send for raiatogtie of books on Folk. Clog. Aaftspol 
and Aealhelit Dancing. 

"The teaehrr triH find them rah table as rrferenee 

books and lha professional dancer ideas in them a 

plenly.”—Cordon Whytd, In The Billboard. 

A S. BARNES & CO J West 45th SL, N. Y. 

ce;.der'*. featuring SlIKIt.A TERRY in songs 
and dan<-»i». Five *pe<-lal scene* *r«> used. WM. 

C. IIK.NDKKSON la mti'.lcal direi-lor. . . . 
*'September Celebration of Seven Big .\cta'* wa* 
tbe title of the record-breaking attendance MU 
at Poira, Worivster, 31as*.. for the closing 

week of S*ptcmb»>r. . . . PAUL WHITEMAN*8 
■*I.^Tlathiin** Band of twelve artiata, under the 

lead**r*hlp of KEITH PITM.VN, a Worcei-fer 
boy who ha* made goo*! and play* eight differ¬ 

ent Inatriiments M-aidca leading the band, 

played for a eoncert and danee In Meehaniea* 
Hall. Worcester. Mas*., on Friday evening, 
SeptembrT :*S, leaving at midnight to '-atch the 

train for their ship, aa they aalled again on 

Saturday morning. . . . Aa dlKcontrnt mounts 
and ninrest grows among vaudeville *rtt*tes a 
ray of hope appears. It ia dim a* yet and 
very amall and faint, b*tl diTK’erning artistes 
aee It very plainly. They are not hailing Its 

advent with ehrera or wild atxlaira, but they 

iContinucd on page 23) 

m 

Ventriloquism 
POSlTIt'E OrAR-AN TEE U> malt* 
you a vtr.trlkigulst in ten les¬ 
sons. How to Imitate a man's 
Toico In trunk, under fl(Tor, out¬ 
side wlnd'iw, on root, etc. Seod 
Sc tor catalog. 

MARIE GREER MaeOONALO. 
2828 W. Matliian St., Chicagt. III. I 

6. SHINOHELM ) IVf^KER 
MOVED TO 144 W. 46th SL, NEW YORK 

F'tsb 1'•*’>•! 

Musical Gamedy People Only 
have to see a free dRiy of our . atalogue to reallzs 
big values In tbe r theatrical .uppMes. 

WAAS A SON. 
Costuaiers to the Natiaa. 

228 North 8th SL. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 



■ 

NEW T URNS “nJ RET URNS 
t^DWARDS AND ALLEN 

RouD«l*'d like *tne thjit Nils would lie jfullty of. 
KilM-l saia. •■<1111 you -Oe K.ilieV unit tlie 

answer (jlven wa« “X<>, Tm ii4*t alile,** 

Am mus^ic a;'p«reuily emunu***! fruni the loiiJ 

stK^aker, the girl p'ayed a kuuiU porUihle orKnn 

better Is tbe short-lived '•Brook*', seeo recently and Klbel snos .md pl.iyed a «-iw. ^ B.iwh wore 

f. at tbe Greenwich Village Theater. For tbe taken to the inialo of ‘•Swingin' Down lb« 
.• ■■ rura n cdntsday attemocn, bep~ i^unce of the ca-t. llttle commendable can IJine”, and tie- tea,,, took an en.-re, playing 

U-n.:cr 2ti. a: Local's American Theater, l„ conversational tones ‘ Carolina Mammy". Taking the on... ,e sliowe.i 

'.'n. York. Style—Singing, talking and that did not carry, which made listening to poor Judgment a* It let then, down on the 

ecr.-ing. Setting—One and two. Time them an effort instead of a pleasure. And .applause eonsld'Tjldy. 

_Fevrtecn minutes. to* fte atteadant, be would not have lasted This la tbe first time the writer has ever 

Ww” 

Tlti. 

ero. 
dance. The age — — - - 
tn tf tone an Snltlal punch ar a more recent to the weakneaites of his cast, eape. lal y the , 
cn3 <r*would have, altho tbe dance helped attendant, whether the part was bnt a bit or an np-to^late novelty that sliou.d atund KItrel 

tot. add* another point in doubt " “■* '■ •* *'“* 
K «Ije. 

The dialog gained a few langb* of the mT.d 

MTt bet is not 7>nncby and picking up ‘‘I’m 

Tell-ng Ton" failed to gain a thing. Tbe 
woman looked vnapely in short eastmne, but 
other then thJ* the Crn part of tbe turn 

needs sm-ngrbenirg. 

tint wblchevcr 

the and Kane In g<s>d stead. 

mysterious p.irt be wa* playlof. M. H. The act as a whole la dllTerent fn>m the 
majority and a good one of It* kind tor the 

medium time. 

CARL McCullough 
Reviewed lYeditesday afternoon, Sel'~ 

BOB MURPHY AND 
Rez-iewed Thursday afternoon, Set- 

tember at Locu^s American Theater. 

In two. a special aM iwrwJed a peetty York. Style—Singing and talking, tember 2^ at Loezsfs American Theater, 
Japf-neee d-cp and Untem. tbe eoupie in Setting—One and special, in tzvo. Time New York. Style—Monolog. Setting— 

Japaneae coetemet. doing a ttmber and —Twelve minutes. One. Time—Fifteen minutes. 

wtkh t n*. Morphy op4*npd with the Jack Dcmi>8ey McCullouph picked an old number to 

Ftimtrt-J ^ PnfMrt«n mr^A *^^®*^*‘ Open “Tyidcal Tipperary**, c»lnltiK no Initial 
he- g f the - week, but seem* to have been told within pnneh. Stome Irish stories which follow»*d went 

three days In every vaudeville theater In New laughs, altho the one In which religious 

York and Is supposed to be original with Eddie denominations are meutiomd should ls> ouilfled. 

- __ sn/t a ilfen “That Big luipresslon of a saleswouiaii In a de- 
, 1- a .vi -tfirine her B’'*nd Mama of Mine". Mnrphy used the word partment store giMIing a brand of Im akfast 
. ^ i.j. s _an "softlg”, which gained him nothing. After a f^od followed and the offering concluded with 

w^ar.ng a student s mortar-bonrd e*p. little talk a girl was Intro<Iueed In a gown 
They sing a t.nmt»-r from hookk. Ore man green and silver and “Just Because You're 

rnritluf poems oce of which wM decidedly snng, the girl doing a neat dance, 

"^lo*” abonld be tnmtted. Thte Is the number to good advantage. 

“fT..®”! JSd il^t "to‘’con*Vde7 them aVimltatlons. but good 
Dot.••<7 went Tor a pood routin**, a bride and groom itoug. which he 

laugh and a band, and th, dance nt the ^ish go;,j qu<tr well despite tlie fact that some 

pot them over. M. H. gallery behaved very badly. _ 

— In two, a scene at the North Pole was shown, <si-iri.f a ni> eie-rtroo 
GILBERT WELLS standing near an igloo an extra man was GORDON AND STEWART SluTERS 

c A *“ Eskimo. Tbe girl of the Reviczccd Wednesday afternoon, Sef- 
-Oerntfay o/f^rttoon 6^. mvisibie billing was discovered in a abort cos- fe,„ier 26. at Lociifs American Theater, 

i'mber 24, at Palace, i ork.btyle— tnme of fur, with a hat to match, but Incon- y y . <:tvlc—Dancin'r Settirn— 
Singing. Settinc^M. Time-Fourteen eistentiy wearing slippers and "nude* stock, ^ Time—Th'rteen min- 
minutes. ' tho dlijplaylng a neat figure. She did a *** tnree, lime / «.rrre« «ll i 

Gilbert VeUt. who ndm'ti he'a "A Gentleman that drew a fair hand. The Eskimo »tCS. 

JUST oni 
i'! 

AmerlckU rtyW. 
The tun d>d a fart no o dance, rtralght, to 

gv.'i rettaxs, pre^e^fog tbe reappearance of 

impressions of various stage ee ebritles and 
stars singiug "Just for T<inlght”. Tliese In¬ 

cluded A1 Jolson, David Warfield .,nd Harry 

Lauder. McFnllongli «ald the aodiciice waa 

natured travestlea—nnd they were. 

No riot—but went over well. U. B. 

From M «s'Mlin)l'» In tbe billing sang a ntnn- Introduced as not being able to speak Eng- Gordon play, tbe piano for the Stewart 
be* of Jail aeng! three of which he also ad- “*^<‘<1 to addreae the audience in Slaters to osecute a series of dance* In changes 

mit. be wrote Waiselt The number, were srrtd »>*• tongue. He responded in German, of costume and featuring partl -ulariy toe 
well tv 'Wella altho there were aome eng- Il'ich seemed to amuse the audience. "Kool- work. The younger girl did some snamiy 
•.estlve* line, and tbe last aong a published was used for a concluding number and work including good cuts. Th^ elder Is les. 
number wa,' decidedly bro,d. several bows. graceful, and the cartwheel was clumsy when 

"Mama Ooc 'Whw Pap* Cws", "Papa's Murphy force<l the encore without much en- the act was reviewed. The proS'vsslve splits 

Coin' To Slow Yon Down*’ and "rahrlcatln’ couragement and did "That Gang of Mine", were well done however. 
Phil" foTB»d favor and a couple of otorle, drew There was not the slightest necessity in the Gordon played "Three 0‘Clock In the Mom- 

world for yelling the number as he did. Had Ing", with a lot of variations wbkb muddle 

An eccentric dance beli«ed to pnt Wells over, playing the Hippodrome there might the main theme and break np the rhythm. His 

tbe tmpreaalon given being a crot, between ’'*’* chance that the vocal effort execution did not show a crisp technic. 
Eddie Boas and Frisco In blackface. a"** atrennons amidlflcation were necessary, or in bare legs and wearing sperse costume. 

Wella gets over on the big time, bnt should “>*Tbe Mnrphy thought the audience on the roof ©f beautiful shade, trimmed with fur, the 
eliminate tbe 'Tdtte” lines of bla numbers, 'bould have an Intimation that he was on the Stewart Sisters put over a serle# of Bo-iUn 

^ hill. Toning this down considerably would Im- hock stei'S for the finish. 

prove It greatly. ^ fla.sh for the medium houses, b.srdly strong 
Tliere was one clever thing at the finish of enough to clo«e In the better grade, hot sclt- 

thlt act that has been negleeted by yo many, able for the "nelghhorhiiod" theateri, and 
and that Is In taking the bows the girl was possibly an early spot In the others. M. IL 
seen to have made another change for this 
alone. This pulled the hand np considerably. 
Not a bad act In some respects, but needs ton- 

BERT LYTELL 
In a Lambs' Gambol Sketch 

*‘THE VALLAKT” 

By B^’bert Middlemas and Halworthy Hall 

Tbe Cast, __ _ ^ 

Father Daly .John Maurice Hulllvan down on the part of Mnrphy, 
Warden Holt .Frederick Burton 

Djke .Bert Lytell 

The Olrl .Mary Carroll 

Attendant .John Stuart 
Scene: Warden’s Office 

CURRY AND GRAHAM 

Reviczccd Ji'cdnesJay afternoon, Sep¬ 
tember 26, at Loew's American Theater, 
Xeze York. Style—Singing and talking. 
Setting—One. Time—Fourteen minute.*. 

Curry and Oriham open with the singing of 
‘‘First, l,a»t and Ala ay*", which sounded like 

[I 

KIBEL AND KANE 
Reviewed Wednesday afternoon. Sep¬ 

tember 26, at Loews American Theater, .. .. _ .. . 
Revirwed Monday afternoon, Sep- New York. Style—Talking and sing- a sWiai nnnrher.** Fcd'iowing^.’ 

tember 24, at Palace, Nezv York. Style ing. Setting—Special, in two. Time— few stories of the iri«h tyjie and sing* in tem-r 

—Dramatic sketch. Setting—Special, in Fifteen minutes. voice, "Mother in Ireland ’. 

three. Time—Fifteen minutes. Klbel, aa a drummer selling a lot of con- The woman In S-otch costume slugs “Come 

Bert Lytell created a most favorable Im- traptions, tries to Interest Mis. Kane In their Back, Sandy", and does a dance, the offering 

pression by rea-on of his acting in "The sale. There Is an alarm clock which doesn't b*'lug cooeluded with the snocesslve singing of 

Valiant", and were this screen star to for- ring a bell but hits one on the head, a excerpt, fnim ".\nnle Laurie". "My Wild 

sake the oellnlold. he might easily achieva trick saving* bank and a kicking machine, lf'*b Bose", "Wee Doch and Doris", "We'll 
laurels oo the legitimate stage. which when one stands astride it and pushes Brown It In the Bowl", and a medley of 

The choice of the doleful sketch for vaude- a h.indle a boot i* actuated at the rear, to Sontheru melodies. 
Tllle, with Its atmosphere of sordidness, how- cause sueoesslve Impact* In the spot nature The man has a good tenor bnt abonld watch 

ever was not a happy one. The story concerns Intended as a place of rest. Both Klbel and ennneiatlon in the opening numlwr. Tbe 
Dyke, a prisoner, who upon the eve of hla Kane talk nasally and should overcome this act was reviewed at a dltadvanUga, as It 
execution for having committed a murder, fault. followed another singing turn, which showed 
which he admits, refn.«es to disclose who be For the concluding feature an Instrument ^rrj poor Juilgmect upon tlie part of whoever 

really Is even to a priest. called a "OlUar”, which Is radio e|»elled hack- arranged the hill. Went over nicely, bnt might 

A girl who has come many miles to aee him, wards, was dragged on the stage. It proved 'nO‘’h better had they lieen otherwise 

thinking he Is her brother, tries to make to be a large wooden case, edged with brass, programmed. X. U. 

I'.vke admit the relationship by referring to which when oi)ened waa seen to contain va- 
s<er.es of their childhood and reciting passages rloug parts of a rsdio outfit. On view was a 

fnun Shakespeare with which she is sure her loud speaker, a small loop, several cabinets 
t rother is familiar. This falls and Just prior to which various radio-control knobs were af- 
to her leavetaking. Dyke hands her some fixed, a couple of lamps which lighted, a 
I.ilK-rty Bonds, for her mother. tr.tnsmitter and a signaling device. 

Subsequent to tbe girl’s departure. Dyke Klbel said he would end>avor to get WOB, 

rui.letes the excerpt started by the girl, and which I* a Newark station. After a qnlek 
s« the warden and the priest re-enter, says adjustment of dials, mn-ic wa* heiird to ema- 

I'.iwards die many times before they are nate from the lo?id speaker. KliwI then said won decided npt>rol)Stlnn whi-n the offering wss 
de.'id" and "The valiant never tasted death they would flnl"h the act, bnt finding tbe reviewed. 

hut once”. This is repeated aevetal times as orchestra not In their accustomed plaees, didn't A one.hand ptillnp and hold, together with 

Dyke marches to hla exeentlon and his d'wm. know how to proceed. Miss Kane suggested a slow letdown, won s good hand, ns itid also 

Lytell gave a fine characteiinitlon to the nsing the "Oldnr", Kll)el apparently signaled, a handstand on head. Especially effective 

part, playing it with force and a touch of saying that he would get I>k>w*s fifate Theater was the handstand on the n<ck of the nnder- 

patho* It was a strong, natural, manly and atatlou, WHS, and ask OrnnUsd to help them standcr while he did s handstand. The writer 
convincing portrayal. out. A voice was heard fr'>m the loud speaker d'>es not rscnll having seen this partlenlsr 

Mary Carroll, as “The Girl’’, failed to glv# which did not sonnd Ilka Granlund's altho If friek l>eforp—It la a good one. 

if the emphatic human touch, and the emotional purT>orted to be anch. It was announced that Tlie turn wa* coneliided wllh a besdstand by 
effectiveness of doubt coupled with conviction Henry Santrey*, Band would play "Indiana the topmounter on one foot of the undcrsl.snder, 
that should have obtained. She waa mneb Mmid’* Thera wa* also a gag pulled that while the latter laid on the stage and pl.vy<>d 

MCNALLY’S 
BULLETIN 

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
Olisntlo collsrtlon of IS2 ps*** of nsw. bcIsM 
sod urtslnsl Comedy Materisl for rsudeTlll# 
•!«xe UM. embrs' lug eierytliki* thst oan be 
of use to the prrforierr, no nutter what sort 
of an set, m'lCulosue, paruly or fill-ln MU be 
I .IT rniulre. NutwIlhatAiidlng that McNslly'a 
Bullstin N*. a tf Merer in quai.tlty and bet- 
ter In quality than sver bsfera tha prlre re- 
roaln* aa alsiyi. 11.00 per espy. It oeiUlua 
Uie tollonlnc illt-ecUc, op-to-dau Casaedy 
Material: 

!1 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Each'one a rccltlre bIL All kindr Indadtnc 
Ifatrew, Irlth. Nut, Wop. Kid. 'remperanee. 
Black ai d Whiteface, Frtaale, Traop, Dutett 
and btump Bpeeeh. 

II ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALU 
Ba.-h act an appltose wlnntr. 

It Ori{iiial Ads lor Mato aad Ftaato 
Tbay'll make food oo any Mil. 

M SURE FIRE PARODIES 
na all uf Brut<tway's latest song blU, Bidh 
oo* U full of pep. 

GREAT VENTRILOOUin ACT 
Mitltlrd "Life". It's a riot 

ROOF-UFTINQ ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
This act U a St-karat sure-fire hit 

A COMICAL TRIO ACT 
antuble for a dance speMilty. entitled 'Tl 
Be-1" 

A RAmiNG OUARTEHE ACT 
for four Mate Cmaedlina Tbli art U allte 
«lUi humor of tbe rlb-ll<Ulng kl&J. 

I CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
entitled "Tbe Ideal Wife". Ifg a srtaam 
from ftart to flnUh. 

II CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
It’s brt^t. bree^ and buhbita oeer with wtt. 

12 MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
srlth tlde-tc>Ilttlr« Jokee and hot-alwt cross¬ 
fire isxi. 

McNALLrS MINHREL OVERTURQ 
conriete with w''rd* and music IsaA fM 
apening and deslnf of the mlnitrsL 

GRAND MINHREL RNAU 
sntltled 'The Wood Taster”. It wtU kaip 
the audlscv'e yelling for more. 

22 MONOBITS 
Bveryooe a eure-Bre hit 

HUNDREDS 
of crartef-lack Proee-Flre Joke* end oagt. 
which csfi be ueed for sldewtik coeremtioo 
for two male* aud male and female. 

BESIDES 
other iwinedy naterUl whldt la naeftd to tho 
rauJcvlIle perf.^rmer. 

Remember the price of McNAU.T*S BEL- 
LETIN NO. a Is only One IMltf per flop*; 
or will ew d yew Bulletlne Nee. T. I and • far 
(100, wlib monty-bick gearanUa 

WM. McNALLY 
81 Cast 125th Strewt, New York 

WIGS 
F. W. N A.CK, 
eW.RandolphSt., CHICAGO.IU- 

Write for Catalogue 

ITHEATRICAU 

SHOES 
Short Tamp for Stage and etreet, 

ITALIAN TOE DANCING SLIPPERS 

OPERA HOSE AND TIGHTS 

PANTZER BROTHERS 
Reviewed U'cdncsday afternoon. Sep¬ 

tember 26, at I.oezju’s .dinerican Theater, 
New York. .Style—Gymnastic. Setting 
— Two. Time—.S' ezen minutes. 

The P.ntrer BroiherH have a neat rontine 

of hand to-hand and head-to-henil tricka that 

Mall O-ders Fill'd Premally. 
Send ter Prire List. 

Chicato Theatrical Shoe Co. 
339 South Wabash A*o.,Chl*ece ' 

COMEDIANS QUIT 
iNtiiiif thpir Ruppilrt mmmUYa ui'tll Ihpv our ftfo 
ttiTifUiUU tio4Hr ^•ful fur your erfV. 

WAAS A SON, 
Cettesirrt le the Neiien. 

2JS Narib mb St.. PHILAltFLPHIA. PA. 

AND VAUDtVILLt A 0 T 8, 
lane Catalog Free H.>ok of 
flew Vaudeville Me'crtal. 2M 

A. K. RklM, 
Stallea E. Milwaukee. Wit. PLAYS 

WRITTEN TO 0 R 0 I N, 

CARL NICSSf 
411} lael WasRIasOMi. 

INOIANAPOUS^ • iWe. 

0 



, m*Drtolln. the to,.mo«i,t.T Paying a tarn- Somewhat mnlndfal of the Wataon 8l«fer- in 
.1 ID nw atyle aii<l manner of working. H. H. 
i«mrine the mvanwhiie. iMiiirioe the mvanwniie. 

.vmgr!/!tA"n/«n\w Ume" BAXLEY AND PORTER 
- ^ 77i«ry^a.V afternoon Sep- 

MOORE AND FIELDS tcuibcf 37, ot Locu/s i hcot^f, ni**(j uni tim# aitiK> 
Rrimrd IWuiHCsdiJx attcrnoon. Set*- Stp^Tafking and 

,ember 26, at Loejos American Theater, Sctnnf,-SpecwT. tn tzvo. Itmc-lhxr- . ^, 
Xete York. Style—niaek-face comedy, tern minutes. R038 AND EDWAf 
c.itino_One Time—Fourteen minutes. Hailey <iori an old mhe, who at the riaa Reviezeed Thursday evenii 

Too -'» who do a good act of Warkface of the curtain 1. ^‘en aeated whittling a -tick. 27. at the Colonial Th 
IflU llirii r> Xfl... n/va.tA. In M AfmrfMrm<a. . . . ’ .e* . . 

MOORE AND FIELDS 

The sir! In a change of costume Joined the 
man for the atnaing of a parody-melody, and 

for an encore, “<lh <iee. Ob Ooeh, Oh Oolly, 

I’m In I.«Te” hrouaht the offering to a falr- 

Kiicd hit 
The fireoMing 1» neat and tta^ act pleaelhg 

for the meii uni time hoiiae*. alflw not a punch. 
M. K. 

ROSS AND EDWARDS 
Reviezeed Thursday evening, Septem¬ 

ber 27, at the Colonial Theater, New 
in which aome w. ii-writien and capaWy Style-Singing. Setting-One. 

ri’inni/ w .ai- aa a a. • ^nd tb«’ two enic«ic«* in a converaatlon wLIcd 
ivcrcd .11.10* ret. laugh. **;!. '‘:^„n. In ^•‘t ‘“ ‘t ‘h-T are neirhta,ra. and I ime-Ten minuteS. 

,.f I«.lnr worked up well with „„t the old fe.h.w I,ad kn.iwn her father Tear. These chap, called them«elTe. "The Two 
ehh h knee drop. ..V featured^ The nu n^r •It.ill’-r.arlana". Their material lu hy Alex 

• My luwif . might be repla.ed for aoineihii.g neighbor" fln..h are decidedly to rler and Jack Egan. Bare for the f.ict thot 

with M.or.- of a punch othcrwlM- the a. f ,nd .hould not l.e permitted. co^tpme change, between numlier. alow up 
quite o. k and ha* big time po«<ibllltle,ii. 

Went over exce|ill<aially wvll at thl. houM 

when the reviewer caught the act. M. H. 

RACINE AND RAY A apocial Introdn 

Reziezi^d Thursday afternoon Sep- 
tember2^. at Loew s Amencan Theater, 
Nezv York. Style—Singing, talking and 
dancing. Setting—One. Time—Ten min- ^Pl_l 

tt^i'f* r* •_j -ri. 

"Wien You and I Were young, .Maggie" th** tempo, thla act can ea.lly qualify as blg- 

«a» Mild by luiiey to a hand, altho not e.,^. futc caliber. Opening with a college boy niim- 
clally well rendered, preceding "I Ain’t A Goln’ »'’ r. they draw laugh., demon tr.te g-wd Toice. 

to Worry .My Mind Any .More" by Ml«« Porter. •'"* * ability at mugg nc. Thla number 
A »p<-clal IntrodncMon waa aung preced.ng ■’* followed by a grave-digger wng. wl^ a 

"Allee Pen Rolf" and a Bnl.hlng rag. The etralght Jar. number for . fake fin .h They 

act went over Just fair wheo reviewed, the ’ ’Bull y.arlan song. 
beina weak • comedy number With a flock of punch Terse.- 

“FLIRTATION" 
YONGWONG BROTHERS 

Reziczeed Monday afternoon. Septem- 

sing and dance Well and have a line of talk tcnibef 27, at Loczvs American Theater, 
In which there I. conaldera'le banter relative Xezv York. Style—Singing, talking and 

,, C' izcz iczeea .u unuuy uy irr nyo/i, ot / icov- 
two portly women who Rcvic^d Thursday afternoon, Sep- 24, at Palace, New York. Style— 

to ai/i- and weight It I. a v* ry good medlom- 
time nf uf it. kind and went over exeeidloo. 

ally well, stoppliig llie sb«w when reviewed— 

and sfiipi'lng It good. 

dancing skit. Setting—Special, in two. 
TI »we— Tzicnty-five minuteS. 

Acrobatic and iuggling. Setting—Spe¬ 
cial. in three. Time—fen minutes. 

A Jnpancs.. act in which acrot-aHc tricks and 

pliife spinning are featured Most of the stunt. 
•’flirtation" I. prewnted by ly-w Tantor between one of the elder m-n and a very 

rlth i.ew i.ehr and Nancy Belle feature)) and ,niall boy. At the Moml.iy matinee there wer* 
In gi'wn- of t>lue and black velvet, trimmed j,(.k Oliver and May Van It 1. a loosely w mU-s-a by tlie youngster—be aeemed 

with 'liver, au'l wearing si.ver metallic cloth ^..natnx ted Tehlcle In whi) h there are ■ num- tired after the first tricks. It s pretty «trenn- 
b*»d'and'. Uj^tlne and Pay ois uevi with Blue ^,1 ,,,0,,* ,^,1 danres. Interrupted ®cca« qu. for a bOy. 

Ibn'.ir lilius . following diab g gained ,|„nally by aona. very attenuated comedy, COD- Xbe entire company spun quite a Dumber 

U'tfhs preceding "Who a .'sorry Now? *, wlvich ,f«ting mainly of old and time-honored gaga, of pl.vtcs on sticks at the flnish, doing con- 
w.vs sung Well, the second rhonis being In a.i g,in,.d twenty jiounda and the horse lost torflonl-tlc feats the meanwhile, 

rivtinie with a doii'ding of the tempo. ’The "Chinamen pray,” "Who In the h—— n<-ld them in fairly well, closing the bill in 
Ri'l* d d a fi'w steps at the end of thla num- understand themT" and "Chewing the a tough sp* t. following D. D. H. X. K. 
her a; J s.ld It very well Indeed. One dance. g.mc," are ei.mple., - 

to the ciosir ,..f "Strollng Down the Une’* ntunher. .ung were ‘Th.t Beautlfnl THREE MASKS 
and the twe do . dance at the Snub which Carden of OIrU’*. ":*top. Look and Listen". « . ,7-,, , Cc 
D:4kc- a dedded hit despite their portllneas. 

Micsfactotvr and Retailer 

THEATRICAL 
SHOES and SHORT 

VAMP FOOTWEAR 
Malt Orders Promptly 

ruled. 
Writ# for flliaetrwteX 

Catalog 

BARNEY’S 
654—Eighth Av*., 

NEW YORK. 

Tm Daaetei 
tUiMw. a See- 
tlaJtv. Carried In 
• • k and tc'srdee 

The ntunber. anng vrere ‘That Beautiful THREE MASKS 
Carden of OirU’*, ":*top. Look and Listen", d„ ,1 -rf.. O..* 
•I-ev. Send, a Little olft of Rose.’-. "I ^ R^.icvcd Thursday afternoon Seh- 
Don’t C.re Whose Mama Yon Were. Bat tcmbcr ../. at Loew s American Theater, 
You’re Xy ftweet Mama Now" and "Ou Your S CW York. Style—Gymnastic. Setting 
Knee”. "Love Bends a Llftl# Olft of R.'-es" —ill three. Time—Sez’cn min- 
vras flat at the tin sh .n't vacillating. Fol- utCS. 

towing the “Bweet Mama’” number a very p.ior ■]s„„ mpg ,, clown, and one woman wearing 

Imitation of Friae® was attempted, even the I,,., jniflal entrance. In addition to a 

Cigar waa a fake. That gag ab..nt forty g'rls costume, a domino which Is removed 
vraltlnc—one a white girl—is not refined and slnTtlr. 

abotild come ont. ’The act consist, of a routine of acwbetlc' 
There waa entirely too mnrb makeup on fe.ta alor.g the style In vogue a nural>er of 

the upper eyelids of the girl who sang the year, .go, the woman doing her share of the 
Imllad. The pantomimic flnl'h slows down the Intermittently aa an understander, 

act decidedly and has not aufflclent come<ly large h.illoon la bounced between the two 

Import to make It worth while for vandevllle, men thru Impact with their leads and mintpo- 

especially In the raed.im hon«es. lated between them. Th'a does not seem to 

Miss Belle looked pretty and shapely In a indicate any great amount of ability or technic, 
abort costume with bare legs and dances with For * flnish a pedestal was shown upon For a flnish 

STAGE DANCING 
TCACHf RS—PROrFMION AL8—aCGINNERS 

—AMATEURR. 
wve time ard at the tame tima lasrn eennlre 
;kus Utucliif. all ttylcs. iu-h aa fkdt Rhoe, 
friee,. Bn-k s-J Wing, Wsiti Cl «. R'er.tric. 
rvicy Rillst, Toe Rujatan, Btllroom. etc. Ws 
xnirtntee to get v.m hxiklna< rsruiws funvUheU, 

MARVtV THOMAS. 
sa E. Vss Bure. tt.. 3g Flasr. Cklraaa. til. 

THE FOX-TROT OE LUXE 

anap and efifervess-en'e. "On Your Knee” was which the w'>man as .n iinder«tander held one 
dene neatly by Miss Belle, who also won ©f the men on her shoulders, and from which 

plandifs with bn. k and wing. Ml«s Van had iip did a aomers-vtilt to the shoulders of the 
I Very little to do. and Jack Oliver not a great other male partner on the at.vce. Idc.vl. The setting was effective. Hardly sfnmg enough to ciose . bill, but 

May get by as a medinm-t'me fl.ish, but would get by aa an op.'nlDg a< t on the medium 

*'Wh(n You ro In Love, Dod, and both man 
You Know How Tir ^ake 

Full Or-lLsifv^, l>an.-e I'ards st»d l*TOfcss|c« a1 Cop- retnru 
b list ui u iissi.'a Lesdets umI rerofnlted FerfenBers. The girl, la 

PUSLISNCRS.” "A Little Bo 

STAGE and CIRCUS 

FOOTWEAR 
Mail Order! Filled 

Pram ally. 

Made to Order ard In StotA. 
Fashions for Street, ii^et.lna and Alport Wear. 

KII'INO BVXITS. 
BkUM and To. Slippers. Clofs. Sandala. ate. 

New York 
Theatrical Shoe Co., 

218 Sauth Wsbk'h Avenue. CHICAOO. 

You Cannot Go Wrong 
When You Depend On 

The TAYLOR XX 
Professional Wardrobe Trunk 

S75 

TAYLOR’S 
n L RsiHlolph SL 

CHICAGO 
111 W. Mtk tL 

NEW YORK 

WE HATE 
TO TALK 

about ouraaleta. But you abould let ua make 

yovir Photoarsphic Reprodurtl'ns under our 

a. .al procasa. You wl'J not only act by far 

tba flnaat work you’ve ever bad. but our pdera 

ate 10 low you’d be surprised. Itealdee. any 
detects or Impertectlona of the originals are 

eliminated from the repro<hictliir.«. In fact, 

yota raproduoucus ara CrABANTEXD to be 

aa good OB BETITEB than the orlglnala. 

Tliat'a fall aoongh. iBt It? _ 

Send 11.00 and any photo for atinpla np 

to 11x14. which amount will appiy oo jvmr 

flrst order. Onnplete price Hat will aln be 

BARBCau 
o; 

I sTuno/* 
NX 

Get thlal Our arista ara oo the Job day 
and night. Quick atrvict la our hobby. 

lacka rasrntUI novelty and comedy. time. A stronger finish would help this .ti-t 

JL K. g lot. X. H. 

FURMAN AND EVANS JUNE AND IRENE MELVA 
Rez'iezit'd Thursday afternoon. Sep- Rez'iezced Thursday afternoon, Sep¬ 

tember 27, at LoetPs American Theater, tember 27. at I.oczv's American Theater, 
S'i'ZV York. Style—Singing. Setting— .V«tc’ T’ort. Sty\'—Musical. Setting— 
One. Time—Sezenieen minutes One and "w>. Time—Tzcc’t'e minutes. 

Furman and Evans open with "My Home Two girls who open with s.'lectlon 00 the 

Town", after wbbh the m.vn plays the piano marimha and follow with "K^^•s Me -Vgalu". 

and both man and girl sing ”’Ton Take I>cse "I'm a Lonesome Cry-Baby" wa« next sung 

and ril Take D<>«c’', both of which were sold very badly preceding the playing of IvJttles. 

to fair pptnm. In two. This playing of Tariotis-«ti,-d bottles 

The girl. In a rcvl -pot. aang a sob ballad, fllictl with water to certain height. Is an old 

"A Little Bor of Mine’”, which found favor stunt and wa« formerly a favorite with musical 

with Iboae a«-‘mhl.-d. tl» why the red sivot acts, the bottles being played In those day. 
waa not apparent. with metal thimbles. June and Irene Melva 

"In romes Me and Out Ooe. He" was ar.ng use xyIo|ibuae hammer*. "M.v Buddy’” went 

Ilo-f an ..p-t) ih. n ■■out# •awelty tuimler h iraat Ink. with Iboae a«'*‘mhl.-d, tl» why the red Siiot acts, the bottles being played In those day* 

iV*Ai"As‘‘m^^ waa not apparent. with metal thimbles. June and Irene Melva 
tl I.I. svv miikf. wofi.n WklJi.’-. Ttie nei,-^ ’’In romes Me and Out One* He" was ar.ng use xylophone hammers. "M.v Buddy” went 

'* ru!J7’’ The T* Two witea. Two Py. „,n. but not cspeclall.v well. The over to .x hand. .V mcfley was played on the 
'Vine t'dky. *■*•*•' " *'*■ ' *• wirw nf the Impact of hla foot npon the pedal niarimi>a for a finish, eoiK'Inding with a mg. 

NATIONAL MUSIC CO.. at each sn.,-c— VC beat was distinctly andible. tlw act getting over Just fair. The medley 

WANTED 
^**o*^*- Viral.la. ciTy disconcerting and annoying; It should not Included "Baroba.ln*". "Th.st Redhead Gal”', 

A-l MED. 
SKETCH TEAM 

(Continued on pege 11^11 

bcliiS Slnslfi and iHmhIes: mat. to nut on acts and 
tl.rni go; wits wirslrhts tud I'laiio if poss hic. 

W*I1 IIIU.I le ,.„1 v otne.llsii. C'N AIJHl I'LAI R 
1-■mstlr Tram Mu-t be y.aina ami Itave waitlivle. 
M> ■'le 1 Man lut<uiilt. <s|ial>lr of delta l#a<la 
W uei , Tli krI.* Y.s, If I know you. .kd- 
d’ . ■lut- k, J. A lU’Xv AN, Ctatuhni. Wit. 

25.00Q PERFORMERS WANTED! 
'< Tf,.| .-ur r,M illuatiainf catalofvie nf Tbeatrlflal 

'ilpiles. I'lMial truusst will hrlna you a coot. Mall 
■V lulay, 

WAAS & SON. 
_ Csitaaitra W the Nailao. 
P North »th at.._PMIlADtlFHIA. PA. 

^lANO PLAYER WANTED 
]*'*V Vamh'vilie ai«l l‘|l■tllrea, with lllesry for smsi 
’’••'iwtfs Wire experience ir.1 llnrarv R Ury 

hires. THR'TRE. .Ih V< 
•'V niiii.u. 

CfwuCHI CV TUCNTDC PITTSBURG, ' 
9vnLI1LCI I nCH I IlL, PENNSYLVANIA -tiiiciniiue unyTi 

X. I X MUolulAflo YYAni! FOR RENT, short or long term I To join quick for Band and O 
' Cornet. CLirinet and Trombon 

Seating Capacity 1790. Large Stage, Modern in Every Detail. season. Sure money. M.\ke it 
_ „ able. Wire or write. Stnte f 

SCHENLEY THEATRE COMPANY, V’So'b“'l5S 
1414 Farmers'Bank Building, PITTSBURG, PA., Grant 5670. 

' . wi—.■'■-==j At Liberty,Medicine Li 
mlu ■ Kb I 'K On# ot the hast, and a money ci 
W W I ^ DOC Ct'NlU'T. General Delivery, Ct 

UNION CARPENTER. PROPERTY MAN. ELECTRICIAN Snow WNHe Pink SkM Man 
VII niii>i N- eapsMe of rlavln* small but re>p<wistble part, aivl have espltal en.wish to bu* tmeves. .• w. ,hrcc years aid tn apvliig. A 

show. Kv.i llenr opportunity f.ir men who esn afford to lnv»«L stale fully shout y«vurvlf tf Interr-leJ ind P.I00 t'M IRL Aildr^ PftV D-l 
UocTH.,..-. wiu be slvm. This U . bou.-lki. buUusm pnmosUl.J v';rt‘'citi'‘’ omhosei c’liiiniii OhkT^ 

WANTED 
Colored Perlormers For Medicine Show 

'^^ust change for ten day* or two weeks. Singers «:i>l 
Dincvrs sihI liiisielaiu. dials. Harry Miller, Sam 
Puts, Crump. Amcij Still. Strawleny Rhaaell. Bam. 
Joan Lafsyeite. " ilium Farl. write or wire me your 
lowest aalare for all wl. tee's work. Address DK. 
UARRT H.'HT. care B.-.-t’s Big FTb> Show. Fair- 
cha'’'-e (layette Co.», I’ennsylv.*!*. 

Furs Slightly Used 
tike new; guaranteed never worn cn afreet. Mignlfl 
re;;t Fur Coats. Capes. I'olmana, $40 up. Betutiful 
Foxes. Chokers, stoles. fS upi Written gvuranteo 
with each article. 

MRS. BARR, 
253-257 W. 42d St., New York 

St.die 7. Cii.tNi Apt- Open evenings._ 

WANTED 
Sketch Team That Doubles Piano 

No salary too hlch for the risht team 
Bogart and Cooper, Laj’tcn and I.ay- 
ton. Happy Bv n Mathews, Pal B. llo'o- 
kina. wire. 

O-QUAKA MEDICINE CO., 
Grenada, Miss. 

MUSIGiANS WMITED ~ 
To join quick for Band and Orcheeti"' 
Cornet, CLirinet and Trombone. Lo’f: 
season. Sure money. M.ike it reason¬ 
able. Wire or write. State all. 

Week October 1st, Lucama, N. C. 
WILLIAM TODD SHOW, 

At Liberty, Medicine Lecturer 
One of the heet. and t money getter. 

DOC (X>N!U»T. General Pellvery, Chicago. IB. 

Snow White Pink Skinned Mare For Sale 
will be three wars aid In aprliig. A ncfect plo- 

' ture. Price. t:00.0a Avidiwi BOS D-IM. can The 



CHAPPELL- HADMS. inc. 
185 MADISON AV&: 

NEW yORK. 

MELODY MART 
Krank BIlTm, wbo<^ plioto aiipfar* In thia 

colums. op«)« OrtulxT H at tin* b»a«l of a •••ii- 

Roses of Picardy 
ru-e' Cr»wi/* t^vnc tv 
HijtTMULy oUINCr HAYV> wood 

0Fi»l 

FBANK SILVEBS 

|ii> Aromblnatloa on 
T I m r 

Ttio h;iD<1 will makf 
ita Ki-taway at tin* 

.Mftroptilllan, llnaik- 

lyn. wln-r^ SiUera’ 

brother. Harry 
Kllreratadt, l» niiial* 
cal (llrertor. Another 
brother, Sam Silver, 
has berome aaaorlated 

with the Harry Shea 
ofllce. New York. 3^ ^5 m 

where he will pro- POSITIVELY THE 0RCATC8T DRUM VALUE ON 
mote banda for Tantle- EARTH. 
Tille. Ob, yes. Prank - 

Slivers wrote the mn- t-RrC-New I9M Caulof •'M". Sow ready. Many 
ale for "Yes, We ti«w Novflllas. 

Have No Dananas". — 

tTtrB—New I9M CaulOf "M". Now ready. Many 

Hushl Listen 1 

•THE FIVES” 
FOX-TROT 

Lookl Hushl Listen! Nothing But Hitsl ■ 

I Ain’t No Sheik, Just ■ 
Sweet Papa, That’s All S 

FOX-TROT ■ 

**1'VE GOT A MAN OF MY OWN” S 
FOX-TROT ■ 

“HOUSTON BLUES” ■ 
FOX-TROT ■ 

"THE FIVES” “THE ROCKS” ■ 
FOX-TROT FOX-TROT ■ 

“AT SUNDOWN” ■ 
WALTZ ■ 

“YOU HAVE A HOME SOMEWHERE” S 
FOX-TROT S 

AND ■ 

“MUSCLE SHOALS BLUES” S 
FOX-TROT 5 

The Great Dane* Hit ef the Year. ■ 
PROMPT FEBVICB—An ortlrrs ere filled or inquiries replied to on the dir reeetved ■ 

Get these numbaei N. sheet inu<io f.>rm. or player rolls and phonograph records. Orchestrations ar.d m 
Sooaa. 25c eariL Order from your jobber or direct from M 

GEO. W. THOMAS MUSIC CO., 428 Bowen Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL S 
PETER BERNARD, LendaR. England. Representative. ^ 

RAY STirLWELL 
WITH HIS 

ORCHESTRA 
OPENING 

Week of October 8th 

An Organization of Originality. 

Originators of 

RHYTHM-SINGING 
THE BOYS 

Philip Ponce, the New York ptibllnher, was | 

a Chicago Tlaitor last week. While there he 
had the pleasure of llatenlnR to three of bis 
leading numbers being broadcasted by Marie • 
Kaysen, the youthful artiste. They were "The 
Cat's Wlilskera”, "Rub Off Your Wrlnklea 
With a Smile" and "B;ibT riotliea". "The 
Cat's Whiskers" ha« been released as a spe¬ 

cial on the Victor records and Is creating quite 

a sensation as a dance piece in the Midwest. 

"The Country Boy’s Blues", a fox-trot, seems 
to be proving popular with Taudeville artistes 
and orchestras. Hillman Bros., Chicago pub¬ 
lishers, who releas<>d the song, say it Is being 
used by William J. HoIIea, starring In "Shadow- 
land”; Charles Howard, Generlere Cort, 

"Goody” Holden and His Orchestrs, "Smiling'* ] 
BiUie Cortbay and bis ayncopators, and others. 

The Bee Tee Music Company has changed Its 

name to Brean & Tobias and taken larger 
quarters at H5 West Forty-fifth street. New 

York. Lou Breau left last week for an ex¬ 
tended trip thru the Middle West In the In¬ 
terest of two of the firm's numbers, one of 

which Is being featured this week at the East¬ 
man Theater. Roclie-ter, N. Y. Eddie Cantor 
is also featuring this firm's songs. 

Macro Pinkard is now Installed in b!s new 

offices In the Gaiety Building, New York, and 

has three new songs in preparation which he 
expects to have ready some time this week. 
They are "North Carolina Blues”. "Csll Me 
Before You Call Around” and "Sorry”, all 

fox-trot jaxz numbers. Pinkard also has a new 

score in preparation for an all-colored musical 
comedy. 

The B. A. Music Company is wag'ng an eg- 
tenslve campaign In the interest of its catalog Ilu all parts of the country. Four members of 
the staff are on the road doing sales and ex- 

• ploltatlon work, while the New York office la 

on the Job as usual. Bert Taylor, pnifesslonal 
department manager, and his aasistant. Tom 
Peyton, are In Chicago broadcaating over the 

I new Westinghonse station. WYW, and William 

A. Mathleble and Irving Rabat are In Itostoo 
doing some tall plugging. 

Billy Bose, Lon Hsndman and Herman Ruby 
have coIUborate<l on a new song "Twelre 
OTloek at Night", which they hare placed 
with Ager, Tellen * Bornsteln. This Is about 
the first outside song the firm has taken for 
ruhlleatlon, all of the catalog having Rrevtonsly 

_ been written by Jack Yellen and Milton Ager. 
who did "Lovin’ Sam". 

Lcody AVanufactufiniJ 
indionapofi'Stlnd. 

LEARN PI&NO TUNING 
Musicians—Loam Plano Tuning, 
also PUtyer and Electric-Player 
Plano Repairing, in SEVEN 
WEEKS. 
Double Your Irtcome by Tuning 

Pianos in your spare time. 
Write for Full Particulars and 

Special Offer to Musicians. 
(Musical Education Not Neces¬ 

sary But Helpful). 

Polk’s School of Piano Tuning, 
Established 1900. 

Box 49, Valparaiso, Ind. 
Mention Billlraard. 

B. F. Keith Vaudeville. 

Touring 
New York Houses 

Under the 
Direction of 

PETE MACK, 
in the 

Pat Casey Office. 

with 
Saxophone “Trick” 

Accompaniment. 

Introducing the latest 
thing in modem dance 

music. 

Arrangements by 
ALFRED DIETZEL 

“PETE” WELDY 
“MUTT” FRAZEE 
“AL” ROCKWELL 
“EDDIE” PINDER 
“DAVE” OLSON 
“ALFRED” DIETZEL 
GRAHAM GARDINER 
JACK DALEY 
RAY McAFEE 
JOHN WANAMAKER 
RAY STILLWELL 

Watch for these numbers, soon to ho released by a Prominent 
New York Publisher: 

"YOU SENT BACK MY LETTERS TO ME.” “LET’S KISS AND MAKE UP.” 

LOOK WHO’S HERE 
THE NEVF CAPTIVATING FOX-TROT SENSATION 

A WALL FLOWER 
By B. UVISW HCT .tiillior of - Mothfr'* I/ive" 

Now being feitured !>, all Ifxllng Orcheiilrt*. 
KTTTA Orehp,tr«tl0ti a* il Hrr.teoaloiial (KHKKi to ArtIMa. 

LOESCHEB MUSIC CO.. 2833-35 Gav. NiebiHIt St.. New Orleant, Loulalana. 
.tgeiita wanted. Very Ui>w«l oommlmlon.__ 

it LibGrtv “Strincf” B3ss happy Rl LIUUill| Wlllllg UUUW For the I'E.tni COHV OtrrTEIt will rid you of your 
Cowia. Callouar* and Warta. St<dw jiain with Orel 

Experienced, capable and reliable. appiiration nr ytriir rnot-rr will Im rpfutxtf^. 
A F of M IMitributnrfi »antp<l H^rnl :i5 cpfitn Utt\»y. Write 

icecc U HAWifi AaU... Au:- SYNCOPATION TOILET CO.. JESSE H. DAVIS, • Athens, Ohio. 315s irviai park bm.. cnicmo. hi. 

LEARN PIANO 
MAKING TRIALS 

OF TRUE TONE 

narVe-Leal'e Rouge. Ine., Iiaa opened a San 
Franrlaeo office In charge of Jack Hurley. Sid 
Caine, general manager, left lant week on a 
Kales trip thru the Middle Weal, while Frank 
Marvir., of the hand and on heaini department, 
left e.frly this week on a Sonfhem hnRlne<a 

trip, stopping at Washington, Baltimore and 
Rirliinond, Va., en mute. 

The Forster Mnalr Company la reviving the 
old favorite. "The .\nlmal Fair”, whieh haa 

been toiiehed up a hit for nindi-m ••on»nmpt|i>n. 
The number takea well aa a i-omedy when done 
with alldee In the mnti<in picture h<>uwa. C<*cl|e 
Silvers, slater of the mtiKleal illrei tor and eom- 
I'oaer, Ixmla Silvers, la now connected with tile 
New York olfli-e of the Kor-ter Company as 
aeeretary to I>an Winkler. E.i-iern reprcw-nla- 
tlve. Miss Silvers la well known in tlie iniitie 
trade, having formerly Iven with llarma, Inc., 
and Fred Fiaher. 

".Tnhilee Bltn-a". by Maurice .\hrahama and 
Henry Creamer, will Iw the Ural Vlefor I'hono- 
grapli Company release Iw Belle Baker nnd la 
due to be out early in OetotaT. Tlie Maurice 
Ahraliams Music Company Is puhllsliing the 
Hong and also lias addi-d two oIIht new ones 

to the <stalog. Inrliidlng "Why Hboiild I Bliime 
It <ui You?". 

Two Hongs Hint are m.-iklng a big imprchslon. 
Judging from piibllr ap|ir«M-|atlon. are "Itcmes 
of I'lrardy” and "The World la Walling for 
tbe Hunrlac" publlahed by Cliapell-Harma. Both 

WefumlA our tccurate teaching device with toola, 
action model and lesaona. Diploma given graduates. 
25th year teaching this art hv corteatxmdenc*. Wrue 
today for free K.x>klet and guarantee plan^^ 
■u-u mm 8CSOOL m wtw slo*. eugosta mice. 

DRUMMERS 
Biggest bargAing In Dnira* nnS 

Trapg, direct from factory to you. 
Write for Catalog F. 

ACME DRUMMERS SUPPLY CO. 
218-222 No. May SL CHICAGO, ILL. 

VIOLIIMISX 
SEND SI.00 EOR 

I SILVER 6. I ALUMINUM D. I ALUMINUM A. 
I ELITE GUT A. VV DOZ. WIRE Ea. 

A* Sample* nf m> ffigh.f^rade *<lrings 
CLARINET REEDS (Vasdsrea). $3 00 asr lOO. 0 

BaM—Celia Striata. Catsleeua aa Reauett. 

ARCHIE IVIcCANN 
S40''a Waft Water Street. ELMIRA. N. V. 

By Not* or tjsr. With or without rnusle .‘■'h.rrt t'ourts 
Adult bed, nera uught by mall No tfa.-hsrt raquirad 
Helf-lnatritbsi Courae for Ailvan-'e.l iManitla Iswm 
•>7 .tylea of Haaa ISO Ryu >ipats<l IJtM-ia lllua Bar. 
la-'ny, Orlrntal. iTilma. Mwi* and t'afs Jau. Trieb 
!■> 'lints, I'lever llraaka tepa.-e Fllleri. Sax Rl'.ira, 
Trlp’e Bata Wli-bs<t liarnKUijr Blue Obligato and 
217 other Subjects Including Bar Plat In; 110 pagvi 

BK\i. J*ft. 1.5,000 wot'l. A i«**tal brinrt our 
FHRK Spmlal Offer WATERMAN PIANO SCHOOL. 
258 Sagarba Thaatra Bldi.. Ltt Angtlea. Calll. 

SONG PARODIES 
■■ WN.AHEI.IJr'. "3’ou Ktinw Yen Belong to Rome- 
l-idy El.e", ■ Yea. We liars No Banaiias”, "Whan 
Will the Min RhIna for Me?” atid 15 othar IW3 llltak 
all for II no l*roinpl servlea. Bellable 
OTTIH COI BCHN. 2M Belmont He., Brerkton. MlM Belmont He., Brnckton. Me**. 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
far say lattruaifat Ootiaai Mtladiai a Baaelatty. 

W M NELSON. 1511 Braadwa, New Vark 

WANTED 
Young Whippet or Black and Tan 
Somerset and Hand-Balancing Dog. 

Send picturo nn«l price to 
TED W. LEWIS. 

Elks’ Club, Bridgeport, Conn. 

WANTED-NOVELTY MAN AND MAGICIAN 
Work III a<H* Change elrong for week. t»i»m Oct A 
Wire MOB. U.ILY MtCD 00.. Markin. Ohio. 



Science Discovers the Secret 
of CartisoSs Marvelous Wee 

|,..,i.l'iri.rn thruoiit the ronntry. 

Sonin IHTten, form-rly ~»Hh HI. hm.md 

l„ni< In.--. I" * in.-mf»T of the offl.-e »taff 
- Ill, M.iiiri'-e Abralmnn ilii'tr fompany. 

' Trianon On-li.-Ktra, ■ new 

liaa aicn.-.l n liaiy-terin con- 
111.>n HoIIriHiiii, N*-wark, coo- 

m.i't elBb.>rate dance balla 

Caruso's 
Throat and 

. Yours 

WHY is it that the humble 
peasant boy of Italy be¬ 
came the greatest singer 

of all time? This diagram of his 
throat will show you. Caruso’s 
marvelous voice was due to a 
su^orb development of his Hyo- 
Gli^ssus muscle. Your Hyo- 
Glfts us muscle can be devel¬ 
op^ too! A good voice can be 
made better — a weak voice 
be^me strong — a lost voice 
rMored — statnmering and 
stuttering cxired. Science will 

ll.irrr Von TIIut'b now 

Il -U-.m'’. haa taWon on atron«. 
f.-.itiirlnit thl» comody niimbor. 

•'Tnn’ro Alwava M.a.ln’ 'Round With My 
Man" and "rott..n It.-lt Mliioa" arc now blocn 

nlnnora of the Siw n.-or Wllllama catalog. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

iCoiillnii. <1 fr.'iii I.airo 19) 

ar- witibina it with oagor and Intense IntemL 

■*r'.r STat.-m", |.«K intrincible. ahaotute and 
t rr -rlzlnit. ha« -wryod tlw Intoroita too well, 
and not ..niy that, btrt It is out of band and 

• annot tw- r.'>traln..d. VandoTlUe as an Instl- 
tut .>n la thr.-stonod. The spirit of the artistes 
la broken. Con-ciitontly TaiidoTllle Is apirltless 
and nnln-n'lrod. It U losing Its bold on the 
p.iillc's fan.-y —ospc-lally In the hinterland 

M'Tooror. out of the prossmon-a strike In New 
T-rk will r..nie a powerful dally paper. The 

New Y- rk I.eader, that will gire union labor a 

powerful hold on the public ear and a better 
standing In public opinion. Etjulty-s intereat 

In the TsiideTlIIe situation Is growing—as It 

was bound to. The otter belplesaneaa of the 

TaadrTlIle arti-tes stirs the leg'tlmate actors 

deeply. . . . KREHEUirK V. BOWERS and 

the Nell O'Rrlen Minstrels last week played 
Cincinnati O.. the former at the Palace Thea¬ 

ter and the latter at the Orand Opera House. 
On Tne«day, when the minstrel show was glrlng 
one of its dally parndes. n.>wers. who was 

formerly a minstrel, happened to be on a cor¬ 
ner where the parade was passing, and—well, 

he simply couldn't resist, he had to '-fall In”. 

BOWERS, the aonrwrlter. Is now In Taudeyille 
with bis "I'e l.Hie Rerne of 1923”. He Is at 

pre-.nt dickering f.>r the title of a play now 

, running on Bmadway to be uaed f.T a musical gifts, 

lomcdy (-.'mpany with which he plana to play 
the •••tlrks" next se.isaa. He nerer '‘makea” 
I inclnnatl but that be paya a rlait to The Bill- 

Nuird. and last week was no ex.-eptlon. be 
dmppliic around on Saturday moro'ng. . . . 
KIEKEU and SCOTT, dancers, are touring 
KfHh Circuit with the Van .kmarn Mlnttrola. 
Shl. h are looked by P.\T CASEY 

ZOEI.I.ER. song hit writer, and 

The Hyo-Closius 

(Singing) Muscle 

Diagram of Caruso’s 
Throat Show-ing the 

Superb Development t>f his 
Hvo-Giossuh Muscle. * > Guarantee — ^ 

Your Voice Can \ 

Be Improved 100% 

Die Hvo-Olossus 
(Singing) Muscle 

Diagram of the Normal 
Throat Showing the Complete 

Vocal Mechanism. 

A Beautiful Voice for YOU 
You cannot even guess the possibilities of your own voice. 

If you want to sing—if you have always felt that you could 
sirg but lack the proper training because you had not the time 
r oi the means to study—here is your chance. You can now learn 
to sing at a very sm^ cost and in the privacy of your own home. 

If you want to improve your speaking voice—if you stammer 
or stutter—Professor Feuchtinger will help. 

Valuable Book FREE to You Prof. Feuchtinger^s Great Discovery 
ProfexKor Keuchtineor, A. .M -dt scendur.t of a Idp-j 

line of muslciant.—f»’nn..u..< in tin- music olrcl.-s %. f K'a.-.>ne 

for hlf pucco.s.s 1 tffiinipv f tin-iii < )>.»ra fSinTor.—n..- 

covered the ttocret of ..!•• :i().v.«ns utuscIo D^s-iatL-- 

fled with the method.- Ur. -l !• ' ni lestros of tVo C’o-- 
tlnent who went .-i y*-.j- ;.'tor xitv- M.ndlv fnil---.x;n i 

obfiolete methods. Kugein* l-’eucht.MSPi’ devoted tears of 
hl8 life to sclentitlc rese-ircli. Ills reward was the iiis- 
covery of the Hyo-Glossus. the "Sinpini? .Muscle”—ami a 

pysteni of voice irainlnK that wdl develop this 

by 8imple. silent exorcises. 

Send US the coupon below and we’ll send 
FP.EE this valuable work on the Perfect Voice, Prof, 
Feuchtinger is glad to give you this book. You as- /jf jn 
cl,.me no obligations but you will do yourself a great Ig 81 
i. id lasting good by studying iL It may he the IB ml 
t TSt Step in your career. Do not delay. /n Bi 

Mail tlie coupon today. 

Perfect Voice Institute 
1922 Simnyside Ave. Studio 19-97 Chicago, UL 

KI.ONO, .k„ w.Opera Stars Among His Students 
ifORBIS A since the Trofessor brought Ids discovery to Amciic t 

Ind T” from ueman, hundreds of f.tinous singers have studied witn him. 

miRHY .""..ii I ’ 'r Orators, choir singers, club women, preachers, s.-tlosns. u 

V V .^ I I te.-.chers-over 10.000 hapoy pupils h.ive received, tl.e 

I' Judlxir in" wh;ht.Tm'b: wonderful tra.u.ns. 

wi.p.ri.rt br hit tw.. alater.. The st-t haa been There is nothing comulicat-'d about th»' Professor's 
title.! -Two Olrla .-tn.l a Eellow” and .-peiia methotls. They art* ideally ad.’.pted fur corrcspondisnce 

OrioN-r H nn the Keith Time. . . . •'Morning Instruction. Give him a few luiuules each d.Ty. The 
QVirie." I. ti,, tit), of a new nuBleal aketch exercises are silent. You can practice them in the 

»» AI.EX tiKUBEU whii-h w.-nt Into rebfamal privacy of your own home. The results are sure. 

Ui. week. There are lire people In the act. The Perfect Voice Institute guarantees that Professor 

The author la the priniucer. . . . THEODORB Feuchtlnger's method will improve your voice 100%. 

KOSLOFF. who for You are to be the sole Judge—take this training—if your 

the paat aereral voice is not Improved 100% in your own opinion, we 
•eaenoa haa bees on Will refund your money. 

-StuinuniinnininiuiHiiii 

Perfect Voice Institute, studio i9-97 
1922 Sunnyside Avenue, Chicago, Illioois 

Please send me FREE Professor's Feuchtinger’s book, “Enter Your 
World.” 1 have put X opposite the subject that interests me most. 
I assume ix> obligation whatever. 
□ Singing □ Speaking □ Stammering □ Weak Voice 

NHikitl >oll(l. . . . FHIE.M) an.l Sl'AUI.INU. 

tin- former last -lasen of the t-ain of FllllTNU 

aiitl I'ONXEl.I.Y. h.ive N-eii riiiteil over the 

l.oew I'lrcilit, opeuins O- tober 2-J. S.VMl’EL 

B.VEUWITZ arraoiteil the biH>kinB. . . . U.VY- 

MONP LOFT IS i' the f.ature.l i-lav.r in ".Vd- 

Tice to the Lovelorn'*, IIllUM.W BECKER'S 

novelty a.t, vvhiih oivned Moolay on the 

Keith 'Dme. . . . M.\ra'.fKltlTE and C.lLL, 

feature* of la>t Mea'-n'-* •Mti'ic B-x Revue”, 

opened M nday on the K. 'th Cir. nit. *upi>urted 

by FENTON STEEI., JOHN STEEI. S brother. 

ALEX (lEKBilU N managing the aet. . . . 

THE THREE Hi:i*l>INC.S, an arnvbatU- aet. 

op.-n* O- '-'N-r S at l.oew’* State, New York, 

for a *w!ng around the rlrcult. arranged thru 

the H.VRUY PINCrs offlee. The act comprises 

two men and a woman. 

ENGRAVERS AND LITI- 
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC 

t-^xiriATcs Gladly 
tSTABLiSMEO igrt. Rt* 

Ciacinaatl. Ohie. 

WHEN WRITINS TO ADVERTISERS MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 



Kilna n ibbard, an (u- 

itsual Pfrsonaiity, ISaive 

Yet Subtle and 

Tlii-ip «re tnanj prctfx ■n<l w!n*oroc lorcnuo 
who wi-ar their rl«tbe« with an "air’* of dlii- 
tinrtinu, but thire uiv Dil!:htx few of them 

no allre with Individual rhann aa Bdna Illh- 
hard. to wlvni la a«>lKned the difflrult role 

of Il.irhara Kirkwood In "The Crooked 8<|iiar«-” 

at the IludMin Theater# New Tork. Thia Indi¬ 

vidual eharni waa aiimmed up hr Wlnd'or Dag¬ 
gett In the following glowing eulngj; "A 

glrl'f fare with the atdrit of a woman ahintng 

thru It; phjiiant determination In her diiintllr 
nidiirned Do>e, (.enetratlon In tia- glance of 
her eye; a vohe that eomhinea r'Xilhful frank- 
n' 44 with jiidgui"iil and liitulthm." 

An nctre-a who ran lnve«t with eharm aueb 
a role aa that of Ihirhara, a girl of culture 

and reflnetnetil fiorn the South, who«e aenae of 
moral navigat on N ,-o nil tlait ahe flnda TImea 

f^jiiare tht» rtooked rout" to a reformatorr. la, 
to -ar the le.iat, jiaat nil'tre"', of apioled 
p-yehology. 

When paying Miaa milliard an Impromptu 
vleit In her dreaKlng room we a-ked her how 
she managed to ereute and bold aympathy for 

a girl In auch iin-avury piedirameuta aa tbo-e 
into wltieb Ihirlara wan plunged 

‘‘It lan’t ao ea»y,’" replied Miaa Hibbard. 
"It la arromplUhiMl by maintaining a eon- 
tinnoua overtone of rellnemeut, or It may be 

likened to Tetraulnl'a high K, toward which 
one In Imperceptibly atrivlng, and oftentimea 

it la aeemlngly Ju>t aa dllSenlt to HOI.D. 

But, of courae, Barbara em> rgea from tbe lire 
unbumed, and that fart helpa along tbe cbar- 
aiter lmmen««*Iy.’* 

A* we watihed Mlvg Ilibhard moving aN>nt 
her drolling room with the quirk, deft pre- 
ei-ion that indhatet an alert mentality, we 

expro-Hed more wonderment that one m young 

bad KO deeply founded tbe payrboh,gy of the 
human mind. 

"I .nm not ao young In expiTlenoe,** ex¬ 

plained the little leading woman of "The 

Crooked Square". "My Br*-! opportunity came 
to me at the age of eight—tlw rule of a boy 

with a atoek eompany, rortunately for mo. 

It called for KKroilT—effort to tranaform a 
thoroly girly girl Into a truly boyiab boy. 
i::fort la a great teacher!" 

"What clrcumatancea led to that boy part?" 
we a>ke<l, on the trail of a atory. 

".Saving up the candy money for Saturday 

matineea at the ten. twenty and thirty atock 
'l»owa. After adoring the leading lad.T and 

ingenue from the front I aought the greater 
iieariieiib affordi'd by vl*ita l.ark atage. It waa 
during one of tlie-e viaita that I learned of 

the hi y part. Tliet part waa the hegicnlnc 

of many year* In atock, yeara filled wllh hard 

work and none too many caay tlniea." 

IMna illtibard'a flrat Ni'w York encagemrnt 

'vax In "Kink-a Bye Itaby", followed liy parta 

ill "Tumble In", "t'alr and Warm"r", "The 
Bad Man", "The Peppy lod", "Ttw French 
I>oir’, "Queen o’ Heart'” and "Oringo'*. 

When aokid If abe had any partlralar aaplra- 
tiOD' for the (ulure, ahe n’pll.-d with quiet 
declilou: "Yea. to go on climMng; to play 
p.irt* that demand Mi l'll fr^ m me.’* 

A aide from the piiride lovellnea' of her eyes, 

the moat eharming thing alioiit Miaa Hibbard 
—to u»—!' a wlu'ome womnnliuea' that la 
nrchl.T I’ontridlcted by a amlle that reveala ,> 

cunningly wide infantile apa.e between two 
pearly front te.'th. 

Our . iinra. ter analyala of y:dn.i Hitihard !» 
that 'he wl.I aiiieeed In any part g-ven her, 

DO matter how dllllcult. b.ieau.e ahe THINKS 
her way thru life and ^••Ileve• in KKKiMtT. 

ELITA MILLER LENZ. 

FARCE * COMEDY ' TRAGEDY 
A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS Conducted By GORDON WHYTE 

(COJOfTNICATlONa TO THE ym.T.RnAWn liJI BBOADWAT. NEW TORK. N. T I 

HOPKINS TO OPEN SEASON 

SIR JOHN MARTIN-HARVEY 
TO PLAY AT CENTURY 

New York, Sept. 1J8.—.Arthur Hopkins defi¬ 
nitely plana to present Tuulne 1-ord ot the 
nymouth Theater on October I,"! In "1.11111111". 
the Molnar drama, which be recently annutmeed 
for production under the title of “Heavenly 
and Earthly Love". Kollowlng the proaenfatlon 

of thIa [ilay, the I rialucer w ill a««enihle a ca-t 

for Zoe .Akins’ play, “A Royal Fandango’’, in 

which Ethel Barrymore will tie atarred. Noted English Star Will Present Repertoire 
Beginning October 25 ‘PETER WESTON” CLOSING 

• cncinde! yeaterday by B. E. Lang, American 

repreaentative for i*lr John, and L*a Shubert, 

who wtU msnage h!a tour. 
The contract cnlla for tbe appearance of the 

l Egi.sb aitor and hie entire company at the 
Century Theater here for an engagement of 
f..ur weeka and a half, beginning October 25. 
The oiienlng play w.ll be Gilbert Murray’s 

traL'lation of Sophoclea’ "Oedlpos Rex”, which 
wai originally produced by Sir John Martln- 
Harviy at tbe Prince of Wales Theater, Lon¬ 

don. in 1913. This piece will be played for 
T:ine day- only, le-lng followed on November 5 
by a iT'>du't;..n of “The Taming of the Shrew” 
of Sliake-p-are, of which four perfomanceH 

wi'l lie given. K lowing that will be a pres¬ 
entation of • The Burgoma-ter of Stllemonde”, 
I y Maeterlinck. I- r f mr performances. 

for the third week of his stay Sir John 
Martln-Harvey will do "Via Crncia", which he 
pre'int'-d recently In I>ondoli. Thia is a mys- 
ter.v pl.iy of the “Everyman" variety, by Hugo 

von Hofmannsthal. The final week of the en- 
gugement will N- devoted to "namlet", which 

EDNA HIBBARD 

GREEN ROOM CLUB MOVES 

New York, Keiit. 29.—The Green Room Club 
will move from Its temporary quarters at 

K,-in’a Chop lloiuic to the new clubhouse next 
Monday. The new building is located at 19 
We-t 4‘!tb street and while a 1 the altera¬ 
tions liave not been completed as yet, sufficient 

l.j- been done to enable the members to make 

Use of the house. 
Tbe elub is now in the midst of an active 

iiierii.er'liip eanipaign and among those elected 

n’oently are Daniel Frohman, Paul Whiteman. 
Hugh Jennings, Edward Everett Pldgeon and 

Hr. Leo Michel. 
Hal Crane, prompter of the Green Room Club, 

has appointed Stanley H. Fords chairman of 
tile hou.se oommittee; S. Jay Kaufman, as bead 
of the entertainment committee; library, 

Ni.holas Burnham. and publicity, Harry 

Re;r'henl>a.h. Ushers designated to welcome 
members to the new club house are George 

Renevant. Stanley 11. Porde, 9®t<1on Whyte 

and John Pol ock. 

Thii youthful leading lady in "The Crooked Square”, at the Hudson Theater, New York, 
has surprised the critics by her delicate handling of an indelicate role, one of them de¬ 
scribing her aptly as "a compact and unified individual, charged with dramatic expectation.” 

COMEDY CLUB HOLDS MEETING 
POLLY PEARL” REHEARSING ALFRED LUNT TO PLAY LEE 

* New York, Sci>t. 28.—After cont<i(l<‘rable <lif- 
fiiiilty, A. H. WoihI' managed finally to round 
out a complete oast for ‘'Polly Pearl”, Martin 

ting Brown’s new play, in wlib-h Mary Nash will 

be starred. Xhc company aa it now staiidi 
inriudes Herbert Heywwsl, Gavin Mnir, Elita- 
both Ulsdon, Frank Horton. Ethel Jarkviii, 

I>*onard Willey, Betty Williams. Austin Fair 
P''®* man, Harry R. .Allen, Helen nahliu, John Kubo, 

Ed I.a Roehe, Ludmilla Toresizka, leddy King, 
Mary Powloff and .Adelaide WlNon. I.esfei 

I.onergan Is ataging the [iroduetlon, schedtibil 

to open in two weeks In Stamford, Conn. 

Sept. 29.—Rehearsals began Mon- 

Cup”, a comedy drama by William 
licb Joseph E. tshea is producing 

The play opens at Htamford. 

playing Waterbury and Worcester New York. Sept. 28.—Richard Bennett wilt 
g to New York, where it Is sehed- lie seen here in the leading rolo of "The 

November 12. Tbe cast is headed Dancer”, In which tierald Iiu Maurler, the au- 

re, picture star, and 0. P. Heggie, thor, and Tallulah Bankhead are still ipiH-nrlng 

y Bea Martin, Rosita Mantilla, In lyondon. Bennett’s prodiietion Is scheduled 

lister. Herbert HeChUk tnd Tom to open on October 1.5. under the maoagemeot 

'THE CUP” REHEARSING 
..evor in tne leaning role, will be pruiluced York. Sept, 2«-II. II. Fraiee hat Just 

a ir n t e season. necepted for Imnieillale production a new 

— comedy entitled "The Balny Day", from the 
Eehlln i’hlllp Gayer Is now a|ip>ariug In Wll- pen of Fred RalUrd. Reheiir«a|a will begin 

Itam llwlge’a play, "For All of Us’', which next week with a cast of principals that In- 
eomes to New York on Oitolier 13, i>rohal>Iy at eludes Irene Pure,' 1. Il.i',- Stillman, -Ann Far 
the Porty-NInlh Street Theater. Belle Murry, penfer. riara Webbrn. Al Roberta. Kurt Mayno 
daughter of Jiilen Murry, general hooking inan.a- and Charles l>ow Clark. 

ger for llie SIiiiIhtIs, 1h niso playing one of Regarding "Aly laidy I'rlends", Praxeo has 

the |>riiHl|iaI roles. The preliminary oia-nlng temiKirurlty postponed the i<rndnrttoa of this 
will take place this week In Wsshlnaton and comedy, now art to music, until Uto to tho 
tbe following week the show goet to Pittsburg fall. 

BENNETT TO DO “THE DANCER' 

0^ 
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ROUNDTHE-mALTO 

COMING TO BROADWAY 
DRAMATIC NOTES 

“Iwhound”, Owen DaTig’ drama that cnj<iyed Wls. The caat Inclndea W. J. Morton. Broeat 
a coo^'i<^erahIe rmi last season in New York, r. Hawkins, Lanra Chase, Florence Bell, Walter 

baa not been doini; well on the road, in view Mnhlade, John Beljrrnve, Isabel McMinn, Allen 
of which t*am II. Harris threatens to close York, Charles Richards, Will D. Bacon, PhlJli> 

the tour of tbU I’ulltzer priae play. tiraaer and Anpustus NeTille. 

by Harold la'Tey. Mitzt will he supported by 

lb>yd Marshall, Sidney Oreenstreet. Jeannette 
.MacDonald, Wortbe Panikner, James B. Car* 

son, Phoebe Crosby, Janet Murdock, Madae 

t: H.\VE been hearing all sorts of North, Joseph Macunley, Kstelle KImey, Carlos 

rumors on Broadway about im- and Inea and Lyons and Wakefield, 

pending great events, but none CruMweli, inc., will present “Tarnish", 

lem has substance enough for us * Bmery, the Belmont 

y them before our clients. : : : . Marlnoir. Ann Hard- 

of these tales. In particular, will Marion Ia)rd, Alt>ert Gran, Mrs. Russ 

great consequences for the the- W'h.Ttal, Mildred Mclwod and Mrs. Jacques 

al hu.siness If it Is true, but we .Martin. The play has been directed by John 

o.trful of even hinting what It is. Cromwell. 

i^e even that might alter the com- M-rnd.iy night win alao aee the first pro- 

nn of .iffaira. : : : : We know we “Korbldden", a comedy in three 

Bob Uosalre, the CnslUb pantomimist, will 

appear In Otis Sklnner'a prodnctlon of "Sanrbo 
Panza" on all fours in the role of a domestic 

donkey. For the first time in man.v years Skin¬ 

ner will not be seen under the Frohman banner 

so far as tbta season la concerned. 

Arthur C. Alston, one of the most active pro¬ 
ducers of road attractions, la sradnally regain¬ 

ing bis health after being 111 for the last 

seven weeks. Alston is nnder the care of Dr. 
.Sprague Carleton, who atates that It will be 

some time before tbe theatrical manager will 

be in a condition to return to bnsineaa. 

Mary Carroll, who was seen recently in 

‘Brook” at the Greenwich Village Theater, 

Ernest Glendinnlng has Joined Irene Botdooi'a 
company of "Little .Mlsa Bluebeard" at tbe 
L.vceum Theater. New York, replacing Bruce 

McRae, who will go on tour with Ina Claire 
In “The Awful Truth". Glendinnlng recently 

completed a summer stock engagement at 
Elitch’a Gardens, Denver, wlwre be haa been a 
visiting star for several seasons- 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
IN NEW YORK 

Abie's Irish Rose.-- — 
Aren't Ws All.Cyril Maude.... 
Brraking Point, The.- — . 
Cs.anova. I»«ell Sherm.in. 
Chains . - .. 
Chaoice.iors. The.. ■ - . 
Chicken feed.- - . 
Childrra of tbs Moon, 'lue....- - . 
•Connie Goes Home... -. 
Crooked Square..—. 
CymhellDe.Solhera-Marlnwe. 
Itevll't Disciple, Tbe. 
Klorlsnl's Wife. 
Korbiditea . 
4I"od Old Days. The. 
••Home fires. 
In 1a)Vp With l4>vc. 
Jolly Koarr. The. 
l-eason Id ly»e. A. 
I.IttIr Ml>s Blurbrsrd.. 
l.iillsby Tbe. 
••Msgoclla. 
•Marionette payers, Tl^.... 
Msry. Mary, Qatte Coc^rary. 
Merton of the aiuvles. . 
Peter Weston.Kiank Keenan. 
Itain.Jeanne Kscels. 
l!>-d-IJgbt Annie.Mary Ryan.... 
Seventh Hravrn. .... 
Sunup.   .... 
Tsmleb... 
Three Little Business Men...———— .... 
Tweedles. ■ .... 
Two Fellows and a Girl.— ■— .... 
Me've Got To Have Money..———— —. 
tVhat's Your Wife l>olDgT....-.... 
tVhole Town's Talklnt. The. Grant Mitchell 
W.-man On tbe Jury, Tbe. — .... 
/t DO .. ...- .... 

•Closed Aeplcmher 2.'. 
••I'loees Septemtwr Ai 

r.cpuhlic.May 
.G.viety.May 
Klaw.Aug. 
Empire.Sep. 
ri.ij hoii-e.Sop. 

.Henry Miller's... .Sep, 

.Little.44*'p. 

.Comedy.Ang. 

.Forty-Ninth St....|«ep. 
, Hudson.S p. 
, JolsoD's. 
.Garrick.Apr. 
.iireenwlcb VillageOi-t. 
. Dsly's.fK-t. 
.Itroadhurst.Aug. 
Ambassador.Ang. 

. Bitz.Ang. 

. National.Aug. 
Thirty-NiPtb 8t...Sep. 
Uveeura..Ang, 

, K nlrkerbocker..,«,Bep. 
.I.berty.Ang. 
• Crollc.,Hep. 

. Bela SCO.Sep. 

.Cort.Xne 
Harris.Bep. 
Maxine Elliott's.. ;^ov. 

. Moro«co.Aug. 

. ll<")lh.Oct. 

.Lenox Hill.May 

. Belmont.Oct. 

.Thomasbefaky's... SCp. 
Frazee.-Aug. 
A anderhilt.. July 
.Plymoiirh.Ang. 
• Forf.v-Xuirh St....Oct. 
Bijou .Aug. 
E. tinge..\ag. 
Forty.Eighth.Aug. 

Bophle Treadwell, author of "OrlngtF*, ha* 

fnmldhed George C. Tyler with a new play 

(Contlnned on page 69) 

EUZABETH MACK 
Or.ly Azasrlcan pupil of 

Mndtais Sarah Bsrshardt. 
Prlvsts Instruction In 

SFBOIAL SUMMER COUR.SB3 
Studin. IS W. 12th St, N. V. C. 

Acnva 
VOICB 

FBINCa 
drama 

PIATTDBM ART Ir.-ne Rordonl. 
Florence Reed 

Alberti School of Expression 
Many pupils In Iradlng Now York prcdootlans. 
Pfeturcs. Young People'a Hioatro and Staait 
Walker's Companlaa, 

IIU CariMtln HaH. New York CKy. 

N. V. School of Expression 
O^ly and Eveninf, Spaaking Vsloe. Dtetlea, 

Draina. Pantomima. Veieo Defecta Cured. 
J32 West Seih Street. New Yertt. 

Catalei. CHARLOTTE SULLEY PRESBY, Free. 

JOY FOR THE KIDDIES 
v’t a school, but a beautiful home. In which a 
very limited number nf younger (hlidren are given 
the advantage ot a govemssa, the best of care and 
C.I refill homo training. Love of ohlldrer srlth a 
kr.owledge of dietetics and nursing Insure happy 
growbig dtjrs. 

MISS MARY WEEDEN. Secretary. 
Bex 319. Brewster. N. V. 

IN CHICAGO 
Bit of Dust. A . 
■ •cep Tang cd WlldwiMid. The 
|•.■ol. Tbe .. 
I■••lly Preferred. 
Vl'iiDg ITeaning. 
U hlsi>erlng Wiree. 
A'»u and I . 
Zander tbe Ormt.. 

Corf. 
. Itl.'ickstone 
Selwvn.... 

.1 .K-taile_ 
.Vilvlph)._ 
I'rincesa... 
I'laybouee., 
Power*.... 

I.nclle Watson 
..Alice Brady... 

Inter'Theatre Arts, Inc. IN BOSTON 
Cat and Canary. 
laryaltle*. 
Tbank-D. 

rivraontb, 
Tremont., 
Hollis ... SCHOOL 

ACTINGand PRODUCTION "..a, in n., nnw piny. : : ; ; Ecniin „„ ^ .i,i,h J,,, c«t 
IS still .nhsorboil in p. ne ilofry and h.TS win present at Daly'e Sixty-Third Street Tbe- 

boon m.Tkinp a study all the past sum- ator. The c«et will Include Cyril Keigbtley, 

mer of the rumiflcatlons of one family Roy Cochrane. Nellie Callahan. Mary Young, 

in Amorica. : : ; : IIp told us some Lillian Kingsbury. Harry MIntem. JoMpblDf 

mighty Interesting details of this. Murphy. Roae winter and 

which sjiare forbids us going into. Ixnard 

: : : : We ran Into Herbert Ward, Fifcnwl.h village Theater will rcoi^ii 
n-hft non. t... _ 1 1 1. 1.1 on Mi'ndav night with a trinslation of Luigi 
»no now has rr il 8vlt>h-like propor- . __ !<< 

... l*lrfiTt<1#no * plnT. (Ytn^ pnmt meclno at 
Dons. : : ; ; Herbert h.-is stacked up p,,titl* «f "Fl-wiana'. Wife", 

agilnst some reducing trc.-itment or tm, » ,)niniB in three act* and war trane- 

othcr and It has worketl wonders with latcd by Ann Spmgwe MacDonald. The cast 

^lim. : : : : He Is busy designing win be made up of Margaret Wycberly, Mary 

shows, he tells us, and has a let of Eleanor IlntcMeon, Jennie Knaftc . Ms- John Ahrama. M I 
work in hand • • • • \n.l sneiking Beckwith. GlaJya Clarke, George Bergen Conatanflne Jlarrall. 

Of scenic artists reminds us we have ”»ml<1 WebMer, p,.H. sar^.h Fishma 
. . . 7^ . 7® "“';® Hamilton Ma. fadden .ind Fmmla Fadtler. Tbe M.-rarlmd T G 
told that Jo9cph Urban is to do p„y waa directed by Margaret WveflSrly and richer White, 

he new “Zlegfeld Follies". : : ; : Last Honry ;»tlllman and the aettinga are tbe work Arthur llammer>it 

year he was unable to do more tlnin of Ijvingaton rtitt. o'clock Revue" at 

8 few scenes on account of being tied The la*t of the openings for Monday night day night. The en 

up with him productions, but this year la “What'a Yonr wife IVdng?", a comedy br imimrted fe rn I.on«' 

he will again tackle the whole job. Emil Xyltray and llerN-rt Hall Winalow. If ning for the better 

’• 5 : : We feel we are nearing the end win he preaented at the Forty.Ninth street pany la nuide up 

Of our allotted Spxce so will have to Tle*fer under the management of -Arthur Ihhenham. IVmuhy 

»avc the rest of our rosmId for next '* J'': 
We-k • • • . Q 11 portlnf ct«t Inrludr* l>t>roth.T MutUnre, L<mU I'amptH* 1. Irene 

' ■ “ • • y®'* Inter. 81mon, Nt»rtn«n Uiiokott, l-otlwlli* I.«>l)rhton. nuile William*, M 
TOM PEPPER. Harry Lilliford. Shep Cgmp, Joeeph Bell. Hul p«irotb.v June, Frh 

New York, i, now appearing in Tandevllle, 

•upporting Bert LytelL to “Tbe Valtant”. 

MIm Carroll will appear to a new play later 
In tbe ceaaon. 

Aims to give the students a tech¬ 
nical knowledge on which to build 
their creative work in the theatre. 

WINTER TERM; 
November 12, 1923-May 16, 1924. 

Special Courses in Public Speaking, 

Stage Lighting and Pageantry. 

R.-dph Kettering's melodramfl. "The Crush", 
began it.s nuiil toot last week in Wankesba, 

Inter-Theatre Arts, Inc., 
42 Commerce St., at Barrow St.. 

(Cherry Lane) NEW YORK CITY. 

Charming creatlors by rer.fiwnfd d*- 
ugx'.ort for ercnir.f or street wear. 

GOWNS-SUITS 
COATS-WRAPS 

FURS, Etc. 
MMt NAFTAL. 69 West 4Stti St.. New Yark. 

Phww. Bryant 0670. 

Krnncth McKenna, apismtlng In “Tlie Crooked 
fciuare" „( n,,, ||„qM)n Theaier, New York, 

to* been i-ngnged to play an Important part In 
* Theater Qulld', production uf "AA’Indow*", 
•klcb u,M>na at tbe Garrick on October R 



GETTING GERTIE’S GARTER” 
WINS IN VOTING CONTEST 

ABBOTT STOCK COMPANY WALTERS AYERS PRESENTED 
BAG BY WORCESTER ADMIRERS 

Company at tlie .Struml Thi-atcr i» pn 

Worcester, Mass., Sept. 27.—Walter Ayers, “\ Pair of Sixes”, with'Kntli MeDerm 
former member of the Poll Players at the .Sally Parker; Pdward (Ireiti, as Krome; 
Grand Theater, was given a tremendous ova- SjMKjIer, as Mrs. George 1$. Neltleton; 

tion wlx-n he appeared on the stage of the Itiirrows, as Gr-orge B. .Settletun; 

Worcester Theater Thursday evening, .'feptem- Klark, as T. Boggs Johns; Charlotfa 
her 20, as Uncle Joshua Whitcomb In Ih'iimun more, as Jenny; Merrill Malhany, ai 
Thompson's “Old Homestead”. At the close Toler; William Mi-Call, as Mr. Applegate; 

of the second act, as Uncle Joshua responded Lillian Merchal, as Fiorence Cole; W. 11. Mac- 

to repeated curtain calls in um-onventional Duugal, as Thomas J, 
night attire, Ma.vor Peter F. Sullivan appeared lie, as Coddles. Play and players were well 

on the stage and presented Mr. Ayers with a received by the patrom 
traveling bag and a dressing case In behalf approval by generous applause, 

of a number of the actor's Worcester friends, staff for Mr. ~ 
In his little speech of thanks, accepting the stage director; Frank Green, stag* 
gift, Mr. Ayers said: "This grip is symbolic Wm. McCall, 
of Worcester to me—for your city certainly has Douglas, scenic artist, and Edward Guerin, 

a grip on my heart.” master of properties. 

NEW STOCK OPENS 
IN KANSAS CITY atliig Minneapolis, Sept. 21>.—"Getllng Gertie's 

t, as Garter” received the most voti-s in a i-outeKt 
ladys held l>y Managing Director A. C. Bulnhrldge, 
• rren Jr., at the Shula-rt (st’s k) hi-re the same week 

inlcn the hs-al paia-rs were publishing stories regard- 
litte- Ing the arrest of a lx>s .Vngeles manager for 
Tony presenting the piece there. It was one of some 

sixty plays naim-d on slips pass.-d out to 
patrons at every perforiiiaiice last week. The 

Vanderholt; I.a-ona Ix>s- patrons were reipiested to vote for s x. In or<ler 
of pn-ference, so as to aid Mr Balnbrldge in 

who showed their hia selection of offerings this seas.-n \ blank 

The personal space also was left for the Insertion of desired 

Abbott inc.udes Warren Burrows, plays not on the list. "Getting Gertie's Gar- 
manager; ter” received 5.H40 votes, while "It U. It.”, 

assistant stage manager; Chester also on the Hat, got only 47. "East Lynne” 

and “The Rosary” ran far ahead of "Anna 
Christie” and “Llliom”. while among the In- 
m-rted plays “Abie's Irish Hose” led The 

surprising thing Is that the Shiils-rt caters to 
the best class of .Mlnneaimlls tbeatergiH-rs 

Mr. Balnbrldge has promised to j-resent the 
six plays receiving the m-sit votes and others 

for whli-h a demand Is indicated If they are 
available for stie k presentation here and their 

production Is deemed feasible. Tlie other 
winners. In addition to “Getting Gertie's Gar¬ 
ter”, were: “Llghtnin' **, "If Winter Comes*', 
*‘Ilumores<|ue”, "Dulcy” and ''Buddies”. 

National Players Holding Forth 
at Missouri Theater, For¬ 

merly Century 

Kansas City, Sept. 2C.—The Missouri Theater 
opened last Saturday before a ctsiwded house. 

The Missouri is the old Century entirely remod¬ 
eled. The flnisfi Is red and gold with a warm 
time of gray to finish. The entire house is car¬ 
peted In this same shade of gray. The seats 

are rt-d plush and the capacity Is 1,400. There 
are three paniuet tsixes on each side of the 

bouse and the lighting Is very effective. This 

theater Is to lie the leune of the National Flay¬ 

ers. a Shuliert sto<k orgatiixatlon. 
As each lady entered the theater opening night 

she was pres<-iited with a rose harmonizing with 
the color scheme of ' house. The ITayers 
presi-uted “Why Men i ave Home”, the mem¬ 

bers up;ieariDg as fidlows: I.ew J. Web-h, Bar¬ 

ker; Carolyn Morrison, Grandma; Roliert Brlster, 
Tom; Margery Willluras, FIB; Alice Davenjsjrt, 

Pybil; Harold Hutchinson, Billy; Virginia 

Springer, Nina; Claire Gentry, Betty; Anthony 
Blair, Artie; Forrest Dawley, Sam; Theresa 

Larkins, Mary, and Mary Dougherty, Doris 

Ket<-ham. 

Msrgery Williams, leading lady, handled the 
frivolous, flippant role of Fill very acceptably. 

Kansas City took her right to Its heart and at 

the ilose of the second act told her so with a 
wealth of flowers. She could not carry all of 

the pieces and had to group them at her feet. 
Robert Brlster, leading man, scored quite a bit. 

Harold Hutchinson, Juvenile, took the audience 

by storm and was by far the outstanding one 
among the men roles. Virginia Springer carried 

the difficult part of Nina off with ease and also 
was the recipient of many blossoms. She made 

the most out of a part that could drag a good 
deal. The rest of the characters were ahly 

handled and all liked by Kansas City theatergo¬ 
ers. Theresa lairkins, as Mary, Is especially 
mentioned, as she Is a home product, and Is de¬ 

serving of a more imisvitant part than that of 
maid. .Miss Larkins has a most striking figure 

and a very p'easing voice. 

The theater staff Is Fred Kimball, house mana¬ 
ger; Eddie Sullivan, treasurer; R. B. Phipps, 

assistant treasurer; Seth Bailey, carpi-nter; J. 
W. Campbell, electrician; John J. Ragan, prop¬ 

erty master, and Fred Johnson, scenic artist. 

The ushers are co ored girls and have a very 

neat uniform of black with white collars and 

cuffs and white belts. 

The opening performance was whip[>ed up 

quite a hit and by the close of the week there 

were no long waits between acts and the 
prompter was not heard as on opening night. 

The Missouri plays to $1 top at night and 
fiO, .'W and 7.5* cents on Thursday and Saturday 

matinees, while Sunday matinee is 35 and 50 

cents. 

The Reiter Sisters’ Orchestra furnishes the 
music. I. 8- 

CARLTON BRICKETT 

WILLIAM AUGUSTIN COMPANIES 

Ro'ton. S»‘pt .’7.—Two William .4ilgu-tin 

stock companies will open tlie se.is<in 

taneonsly on Orfo!>er S, one at the (P-rman 

Theater, Kramingbara, and the other at the 

Olympia Theater, Gloucester. The Fr.iminabain 

ompany, which will Is* In Its aei-ond season 

there, will Is- managi-d by Hert>ert .4ugu-‘tln, 

hrotlier of Wil iam, and the per«*>nnel consists 

of Ruth Garland, lea<1ing lady; Eleanor Browr- 
nell. chara<-ters; M.irgaret .\moId. Nadine 

Pauley, Jimmy Marsh. leading man: Kenneth 

Divan, Jnvenlle; Percy Bollinger. Edward R. Da- 

vld'on, director an<l character parts; Lionel 

Bevana, stage manager; Ren Hatfield and the 
popularly known glolie trottlng sto<-k actor, M. 

t'harlea Paiazzi. The first offering will he “It's 

a Boy”. 
The Gloucester o-mpanjr win t>e headed by 

Rnth IToyd. one of the m<>»t talented and pop¬ 

ular leading women In this ae<-tlon of the c-win- 

try. William .4ngn«tln, also well known and 

liked as a leading man, director and manager, 
will play of'poslte her. Others In the company 

inclnde Flonmce Ravanel, ae<-ond wonwn; .\gnca 

James. rc<-<-ntly of the Rostim St-s-k Co.. In¬ 
genue; .Maude Williams, characters; David Wal¬ 

ters, sei-oiid man; J. Gordon Kelly, charartars; 

Jolin Raymond, for the pa«t three seasons with 
“Llghtnin* ", Jnvenlle; Stanley P»-yton. assistant 

director and comic chamctcra, and tlcorge Mann- 
ders. The o{>enlng play will he “The Brat", fid- 
lowed by “The Tiger Rns,-**. The Olympia 

Theater has been thoroly rennvatisl and ri-dec- 

omted, and Carl Roi-kstrom. the company's 

scenic artist, has furnished some attractive 

wenery. 

CLONINGER PLAYERS 

Who icored personal triumphi while a member of the McLaughlin Flayers at the Ohio 
Theater, Cleveland, 0. CRITERION DRAMATIC STOCK 

Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 26.—Ahbott'a Criterion 
Theater announces a change of policy from mu¬ 
sical comedy to dramatic stock beginning Oc¬ 
tober 15. The following i>eople have been New Orleans, Sept. 26.—“Fair and Warmer” Rounoke, Va., Sept. 26.—The Jack X Lewis 
engaged: Lillian Walker, the picture star, got an excellent start Sunday afemoon at the Players will open their regular season with 
h-aiLng lady, Don Burroughs, idol of Buffalo. St. Charles Theater, and If business keeps up ".tdam and Eva” Octid)er 1 at the Jefferson 
leading man; Clark isilvcrnail, director; to 1)6 till the end of the week as it started House Theater. This will lie the fifth season for the 
supported tiy a brilliant cast. The company Manager E. A. Grecnhlatt will be obliged to company to play Roanoke. .Mr. I^-wls has a 
will he known as Abbott's Criterion Players, erect a tenqmrary addition in order to accom- carefully selected company this year and every- 
playlng all royalty bills. Prices will be scaled moilate the admirers of the Saengi-r Players, thing will be new hut the name. The Jefferson 
to $1 top. In announcing that he has signed Orris Holland is always gfssj. but this week, as Theater has ts-en newly painted and decorati-d 
Lillian Walker Mr. Abbott stated that he waa Hilly Bartlett, was exceptionally fine. Leona Jack Lewis has become a part of the business 
higlily elated, because of the fai-t that she Powers, ag Blanche Wlieeler, added to her and social life here. Charles E. Guthrldge Is 
would 1)6 a wond<-rful drawing factor because tlioiisands of admirt-rs. Robert Ih-ntley, leading again business manager for Mr. Lewis, 

of her great picture following. He also stated man. as Jai-k Wheeh-r, more than made good, 
I that a great many people would i-ay Hie thea- while Kathryn tllvuey carried the part of Laura 
f ter a visit Just out of curiosity to see Miss Bartlett In a rnanm-r In which the author evl- 

Walk-T work. In presenting dramatic stock at dently expected it to t)e Interpreted. I^-stcr Al 
the Criterion It recalls to one's mind the fact Smith, as Philip Evans; William Melville, Brockton, Mass., Sept. 21 
that Mike Shea spent a small fortune In the with a wf)nderful and fearful makt-up as Harri- Players are now In their th 
house a few years hack in trying to put over gan; Julian Noa, as Pete Mealy, and Marlon City Theater. The cast IncI 
Will Farnum. hut be was unsuccessful in his Grant, as Tessle, completed the cast. Staging can, VIn'-ent Coleman, Carl 
efforts. So, naturally, all eyes will be directed was under the direction of I,*-e Sterrett, with Clark. Henry Crossen. Jean 
to the Criterion and will watch with interest the asslsfan<-e of Ihmald Gregory. Richmond and Walter Rcdi-II. 
the ontcome of Mr. .\hbott's efforts. Tin- )qs-n The theatrical wnson la now on In full swing, director of production, Ben 

ing play has not been selected, hut will be with all houses open, but this doea not aeem manager, and James J. Hay 

announced later to affect hualneM at the 8t. Charles. company. 

THE SAENGER PLAYERS JACK X. LEWIS PLAYERS 

BROCKTON PLAYERS 

0 
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HANG IT ALL!” 
with the aid of 

IVHITING-ADAMS 
BRUSHES 

There** one that** right for every 
paper-hanger’* need. 
Send for Uloatratod Literotnro 

JOHN L. WHITING-I.J. ADAMS CO.. Boston. U.S.a. 
Brush Maoufsrturrrs for Orer 114 Years and the 

Larrett in the World 

PERSONALITIES 
Here and There 

the city. The pUy for that week will he 
“Johnny, 6et Your Gun". 

Kenneth Fleming, of the Empire Stock Com- 

I>>ny, Salem, Mats., arored In the presentation 

of “tawfol larceny” last week. 

Al H. Van Bnren, former leading man of 

the Poll Payers at the Grand Theater at Wor- 

•■eater. Maas., will star on Broadway, aome 

time In October, In “Time”, a drama by Arthnr 

nenry. hu*-b.ind of Cl.ire Kummer. Mr. Van 

Bum, pntTiont to hla engarement with the 

It>ll Players of Worcester. ap!>eared In Boatoo 

and New York in “It Is the Law”. 

Jill Middleton, new Ingenne of the Boston 

Stoik ri>mi>any. la a daughter of Etbelyn 

Fr.end. of the old Boaton Museum Company. 

LeBoy Kenneth, well-known actor, writer, 

globe-trotter and general agent, is taking a 

rest on his farm In DanrlUe. Vt. 

In the days of the .Neill Stock at the Prln- 
etm Tb-'Oter on tire Bust Side, .Minneapolla, 

Arthnr Jarreit wa» the l“adlnr Jnrenlle. Slnt-e 

that time Jarrett h.is *i>eut most of hla t<i<ie 

in raodeTtile. Be returned to the S<<Tenfti 

Street Orphenra l;iat week aa the headlln* r • f 

the hill oflerlng. “Cupid'a Clone Upa”, a come¬ 
dy fUt. 

her nsnal grace and skill. Alex Macintosh. 
juTenile, as William O'Toole, gets all the 
laughs possible out of the play. Between acts 

he sang sereral songs and bis enunciation la 
▼ery good, and this, coupled with a pleasing 

per-sinallfy and good eoice, made him the re¬ 
cipient of much npplanse. 

Era S.-irgent, as Bita Pendleton, was ex- 
crptlonal’y good, nerer stepping ont of the 

Character. Kbe hod all the cussing to do and 
carried It off splendldl.r. Earl Ross, aa It. W. 
Pendleton, was. ns usual, smooth and easy. 

While be did not hare as funny a part as 
customary, he made the mo-t of a .New York 

I'n-lnesa man. Clarke Felgar, as Maurice 
Ilemmendinser. rr> ie a ver.c luvable Jew 
Jeneirr aalesman a.'d apiie-.-red straight wlth- 

•■nt sr.T m keitp whatsot-ver. which n-ld -d to 

I' s gecnincuess. I. S, 

who la receiving much commendaHon from 
players and patrons alike for the able manner 

In which the productions are staged and pre¬ 

sented. He has the material asslstanie of an 

efficient stage crew who take as much interest 
in the productions as the piayers and seldom. 

If ever, are there any stage waits or props 

ont of place. Co-operation of this kind on the 
part of one and all alike |s responsible for 

the success that is now attending the Carroll 
Players and their plays. 

MAJESTIC PLAYERS, UTICA 

John l>cg«D opened on September 24 with 

the Stsn'ry James Stock Company, Cheater, 

Pa.. In “Iv? o* My Heart”. 

IN AND AROUND BCSTCN 

Edward .Arnold, who «aa a stork leading 

man In St. Paul serenil years ago, la api’ear- 

.ng uj “The Nenroos Wre»k”, a new come<ly 

by Owen Davis. 

Marion Nixon, a Mlnreapol'a gir who is mak¬ 

ing a eU'-ceaa in pictures. 1» to be s.en 80t«n 

with Chutlef Rar In “The Courtship of Miles 

Btandish”. Claudia Hanks ard F.lraibcth 
Swansu'i, two oth<r Minncap'Ils :(rla. are to 

be seen on Bioedwi.v -i-'a la Uu- “i.• s■■ds’ 

musical rerne, “SuniMiunet Sue”. three 

of these girls were pupils ol He’eo .Nvfhle. 

Tello Wehb. who la now playing in “Whla- 
pering tt'ires” out Chicago way, waa a member 

•>f the MaJ.-»fic Plyyen In L'tlcn, N. Y., iC»- 
ertl sea-ons ago. 

Eugene McGilllan. who directed In Minae- 

a;«1ta daring the days of the Grace Haywa'd 

Kteck Company at the Mctropolitaa. baa Just 

stared “The CVath”. a new melodrama by 

Llnro'n J. Carter. 

Pirertof General \V. ’I. Gu'rrtogef, uf i],e 

Saeng-r Amnaement Compa :y, "ec.- Orica -. 

who ha* l*een in New \»’k f i the past thi. e 
Weeks arrived hnuie rrund...r nieht. Septeuis-r 

23, with many p’ans for the heffetme.it -if the 
service to ti.e a'ltlijle.l iHU'-es thr'i.et 1 lisi- 

aiia and Mif>l— • p; Mt. Cuetri* a— reports 

that husineas la better in the bouth th.m in 
the North. 

lovlt M.iye, who Is appearing with the stock 

f-impany at the Majestic Theater. Halifax. N. 
s. lilii'd a short ensagement aa Ingenue with 

liie Pne tor Players In Troy, N. Y., early last 
summer. 

Lillian Khn wstmry, who was In atork last 
»»a«in. is now appearing In a principal role 

In “Sae. l»ear”, on the road. Miss Rhrewa- 

bury and her -later alao tmred Anstralla aeT- 
eral years ago In a dancing art ■koow* as 

the Shrew-imry KIstera. 

While tonring the tropica Ust yvar. Harailfcn 

Christie, of the .Auditorium Players. Malihn, 
Mats., met and ado|>ted a pet monkey. When 

the time cam» frr Alt. Chiistle to return to 

the States he wanted to leave his |>et behind, 

hut the simian l ad formed sui h sn attachment 

for Its master that it won’d not be parted 

from him. .'*o Mr. Christie named the inor.key 

“Jae Gllhoolev” and brought it along. “Joe” 
Is DOW a m.’i'M-ot over In Maldtn. 

Walter P Richardson, lending man at tha 
Bsid'o >Ma-s.) .Auditorium, wt« wounded in 

the left hand last week wlien Gladys Hnrli'ut. 

the leading lady, Injei fed loo much realism in 

the wielding of ,* dsgorr while the company 

presenting “ihiptsin .Applrjaeh”. 

Montague Kalmon. s*hi> mas gem-ral tsal-fant 

sndi'r John Cmvo with the Kor«yth nayer*. 
ha- heen promoied to the |><>st of assistant 

■anagrr. He rej-enttv retnrned from 1 ondon, 

Arlirre lie am] hli wife were taking tlielr vacs- 
tlen. 

Wtwn Wslter .Ayers waa pitying in “The 

Old Homr-tead'* at Worcc-fer, Misa., the la«t 

half «>f the week of September 17, he told .s 

good stogy on the prvM-nt mayor of Wor'-e-ter. 

Whila the actor smt in .‘ian FTanctsco he saw 
• n editorial article about automobllr-s. and it 

aimkc of Mayor Peter K. Sullivan, of AVor- 
raster. at driving a one-cylinder tar, and doing 
It line. “So,” laughed Mr. Ayers, “the fame 
of Worcester travels from const to coast—'on 
one cylinder*.” 

Bo.-too. Rept. 27—A varied i ■‘-r-itm-nt of 

plavs 'a being g'v.-o this week hy the st.s k 

companies in this vicinity. 
The Henry Jewett Pl.-ipera, at the Copley 

The.ifer. are r-'vjvlng with great .-iiu*-,--* the 

fsuicus comedy I'y T. W. Rcbertsor.. ••Caate". 
C. P. HunMey. a* n< i-le-*, makes an mitstand- 
Ire hit. .AdirirrPde M ruxirt ia given by Phll'p 
Tenge. Cl'irles Hanip<Ien. Katherine Standing, 
Gwen niihnrdso’j. E. E. Clive. ITareid V.'> »t 

and .Alice Bromler Vi!«on. .An excelient at.ig- 

Irc has h-eu riv>n the pl-i-e. 
■ !f Is the I.iv. ■*. hr Elmer Rii-e, is thrilling 

pnik'-d ho!i-ec at tlie S*. James. The Bo-ton 

S'Psk Cvnipjiiy handle* this unusual piece very 
well. In the are: .Adelyn Bushnell. Wait T 

Gilbert, Jill Middleton, llouaton Richards, H ir- 
o’1 Chase. Edward Ihtrney, Edwin B. Wolfe. 
Ra’ph M. Beraley. K.lph .Morehouse. John 

J. Cearv. Margaret K.-d sud S.amm l Godfrey. 
Mi'S Middle<on. :’ie lo w i:ig< nne. Is exoei>- 

tionully ple.ising and. with Mr. Riobamls. takes 

off moat of ih“ honor*. 
“One Meli.va 'vi -ht*" (••mtintn-s for a second 

week at the r.:.e Art* Tle-ater. 
.A revival n! the meh'dramsfIc comedy. “A 

>f.id lloneym-'oe*’. is the offering of Mr. Mc- 

•Anlle's eompan.v at the Somerville Theater. 
".A Pair of Sixes'*, with Lillian Merehnl, 

ll.Tden Klark. Warren Burrow* and associates. 

Is making a hilarious hit at the Strand Thea¬ 

ter, Everett. 

1 tioa, N. Y., Sept. 26.—The Majestic Players, 

now In their twenty-third week, next week will 
take a flier Into mnaioal cora**dy with “The 

O Brlen Girl”, assisted b.v a local chorus of 
eight girls. Following that comes a list of 

plays which sounds excellent even to a weary 
playgoer. All of the pla.vers have succeeded In 
impressing the patrons and the admiration is 

an intelligent one. Clay Clement and D-irothy 

Beardsley are leads, supported by Willard Foster 

and Margaret Robinson, characters; Douglas 
Cosgrove and Florence Arlington, seconds; Hal 

Dawson and Ann Winslow. Juvenile and iB- 
genue. Harry Horne Is the director and Ker- 
win Wilkinson the assistant. .Among others a»- 

(Continued on page 107) 

WANTED 

For the Wm. F. Lewis Stock Co. 
WINTER SEASON 

to join on wire, linht n>tnodian with 
speciultie?, general lm>iness man, 
musieians for orchestra. Can place 
good people ia all lines of dramatic 
business. Address Oak, Neb., Oct. 
Ist to 6th; Bolvidere, Neb., 8th 
to 14th. 

AT LIBERTY 
NEW BEDFORD PLAYERS JUVENILE 

Clyde Frsnklln, who 1* appearing with the 
Clrroll Plaj era *1 SI. John. N. It., was u 
nvmher of the Colonial Players in Albany diir- 

the Slimmer of lirjO. .After he rioseil In 
Albsiiy Mr KYanklin Joined a *l<vk rom;>any 

h Mi'higan. loiter he played an engagement 

•Itb Jack I’.aira <-<>m|>aDy In Wlmellng. W. A'a. 

Irankijn Miinnell, chiraeter man with the 
•luck ‘simpaiiy at the Majestic Theater, Hall- 

h», N. s , BptH-an-d In the same capacity with 

i'olonlal llnyers In Albany. N V., dnrln- 

snmmer of IftJO. lie playi-il stock In 
Ciasda List season, sud In New York. During 
•lie pn-t summer he wa« s member of the 

Enaanl W.shI Players st Fall River. Mass. 

AAbrti Tom Martelle. playing In his newest 

offering, ‘The Fashion Girl”, at the Grand 

ThcatiT, Worcester. Mas*., made bis reapi>eir- 
soi'* ou the stage toward* the end of the third 

a>’l oo Satuniiy sftertKmo, September 22, after 

a lightning change from a stunning girl to a 

handsome youth, lie wa* greeted hv lis'Uiendou* 

applanse fr>m the matinee girls, and hi* happy 

and clever little wife In the wing* langhlngiy 

exclaimed *'II»:n>!'' to the amusement of the 

stage romiMuy. -After that m-ilinee perform¬ 

ance Tom had to watt In bla drriiaiDg rni<m 
mote than an h<>nr to allow for the dispersal 

of more than a hiindnsl I1ai'|>er* who tx-sieged 

the stage d»or **w8illng to see him!'* 

New Bedford. Ma«s . Sept. 2'.—George M. 

Cohan's “Mary** was the offering of the New 

Bedford Pl.iyer* last week, with Mary Hart as 
Mary. She not only captivated the audience 

with her acting, hut h-nt an addifionsi chnrm 
to her work by her v<x-ali«m. -AI Swen«or. as 

Jack Keene, also made gi*<d In line*, action 

and TOi-sIl«ni. TVinald Milc«. a* Ti-mi Boyd, 

flli'-d the role ex'-ellently Madeline Fairbanks 

•lan.ed her way to favor for many encivre*. 

Fdwin Bailey, a* liaston Gordon, handled the 
comedy for laughter and applanse. Jane Haven. 

-Albert Hickey and ITank Camp, supplemented 

|.y a (lawns of local talent, won their share 

of approval. 
AA'ednesday evening Miss Hart pre«enfed the 

winner* of the Industrial league with two 
heantifni cup*, and they reelpro-ated with 
floral tributes and confection.* nntll It resem- 

hled a merry Christmas greeting of friendly 

glftcr*. 

Age. "ja; height. 5 ft.. S: weight. 130. 
Ail E-se- llaU 

FOR F1Ri:T-CL-A<S! sTie'K OK lUTEBTOlRB, 
DmiI’T, 
.A.kir--!* 

JACK BLOCKER. 
6337 Mataolia Avenue. Chicafe. III. 

BILLY DUNN 
Invites offers for permanent 
Stock. All requirements. 

VIRDEN, ILL. General Delivery 

HAWKINS-BALL PLAYERS 
CARROLL PLAYERS 

WANTED, A-1 STOCK CO. 

OR MINSTREL 

llwse Manager K. A Oreenhiatt 1* making 

■rraBKenienis for the ftiwt anniveraary of the 

•'i- Chntles Theater, New Orleana, November 4. 

•kea s|ie( ImI enterlalninrni will !»• m.ide loi 
thou. iiDts pf palrona who have maite fhl* 

** at tlie uinst |M<pulnr aansement hiwaea In 

Kanans City, Mo.. Kept. 27.—The llawkin*- 
Ball Player*. In “It's a Boy”, did full Jiisii. o 
to the iM'rtpt In their preai'nlallon. Aiecrge 
Whllak<>r, a* Chester Biake, was kept busy 

fixun start to Onish with the t>al<). wlii<h, l y 
Hie way. would have Ix-en uim h more efTc-tivo 
liad It heen a real om' for the o«-ea*lon. Ml-* 
lewln. leading woman, aa I’hllll* lllnke. luisn't 

luucb to do Ibla week, but doea tliat little with 

SI. John. N. B.. Sept. In an nndi’rhne 
relailie to the O.irroll Pla.vei> In tl>e Inst i-'iie 
of r>(o itilltHOinl it appeand n* If Thomas 11. 

ItoixTt* wa« the director .and as a matter of 

(o t ho I*, hut as ninsi«-a| director nnd not a* 

prod irlng dliector. 
AA'hile Mr. Hoherts Is admirmhie for bis able 

•iireethm (>f the orchestra, the direction of Iho 

in-oducttuas is in the bands of John Gordon 

For Theatre AA-ith seatinff capacity of 
4art. No tnish waiiti d Must be up 
to the minute. CLAUDE McBRAYER, 
Hamilton, Mo., Auditorium Theatrn. 

ai 

: 

WANTED FOR THE FLETCHER STOCK CO. 
AV AXTVI»—1*1*1 le in *11 Ih for Kep that do Speelat- 
lics. I,*(ty Piano Player that doubles Stage. Left 
bare It all In the flrsA letter. Join at once. Address 
AV. R. MAN$BABOEB. BraddyvlIIe. Iowa. 



MELVILLE FERTILIZER 
COMPANY EXPANDING 

Ex’Showmen Will Build $60,000 Mix* 
ing Plant 

J II, Mrl^nifhlln, Tk-e prfiililfnt of »ho Mc|. 

BOAT.SHO'WS • “TOM'SHOWSyAND tent VAUDEVILLE 
(coimuyiCATiONs to om Cincinnati ofticks) 

KELL’S COMEDIANS 
OUT ALL WINTER 

LANCASTER-BAIRD COMEDIANS KELLY SHOW DISBANDS 

Report Excellent Business 

Now in Cotton Country of 

Arkansas—Several Changes 

Made in Cast 

I.<-Rlle E. Eell’c Comwllans are in the cotton 
«-«iiutry of Arkani»a« an<l enjoying good buHinegg. 
Quite a few rbaugeg have l<een made in the cast 

the last few weeka. Clay and Dot Sterna cluaed 
at Carthage, ilo., and were replaced by Loois 
Hunger and wife, Mra. S»tenger at the piano 
and I,ouie for heavleg and dancing specialties. 

Carl Park closed at Mountain Grove, Mo., and 
wai replaced by Eddie McKenzie. Bob Brewer 
Joined at Carthage for general buslneag. Uenry 
(iveratreet. clarinet player, waa taken anddenly 
ill at Republic and waa removed to the Spring- 
field (Mo.) boapital and at this writing la 
greatly Improved. The ahow la southward bound 

and will remain out all winter under canvss. 

CLYDE BUHLER 

•Tamps 
REP. ACTOR NOT ENVIOUS 

OF HIS BROADWAY BROTHER MORGAN IN FOR LIFE 

The J. n 'lie. M'>rsan lent allow rc'entlv pre 
rented its feature play, •••n,,* Only Road", at 

Butler, Mo.. f'T the hemlit of the I.ail'e«’ 
Cemetery .\'«ecittli>n, and the entire re<-eipt 
amounting to $ "J .in, wi re turned over to th* 
Women of tliat orgjnliallon \fr« ('. .\ Sieeth. 

prerldent of ttie a»-- iatlon, pre-ented Mortal 
with a life cerl'fliate in the a'*'>rlBtton, v.ilii. d 

at fl'K*. in re. iigi.ifion for hl« many a. 
rendered the a-'ioiatlon. Morg.in pral«ed the 
araoclation for tlie line work that It la doing a* 
the Oak Mill Cemetery and al« > apoke fee'lnglr 

pf hia own Intereata there, aa Butler la hl« home 
city and his mother and father are hnrled In itie 

cemetery there. It I" hla rurtom whenever 
ahowing at Butler to give tlie proeeeda of one 

night’s performance to the araoclatlon. 

SID'S BIG FREE SHOW 
IN WINTER QUARTERS 

lYed SIddona, manager of .Sid'a Big Tree 
rtliow, writer; “We Jiirt ciored k>r tlie -*8*00 

and an* now in winter i|narf.ra. We iwd a 
Very aueeearfiil r, gmn after Ixdng Inirned 

d 'wn on the opening day amt had wiather for 
a few'wefka. We kept going and tlnally wen 

out by doing good hurlmaa at tin- flnirh. The 
rort4*r f»f t!i»* allow ta aa ful oiva; Ko'd .'^Iddtina, 

m.inagiT anci •••inedian; .\marn. maglelan and 
lerttirer: J| Im I.VI nr. reeiillil cumle and Jug¬ 

gler; Ilia May rr<'*>«t. mnihtet; M.vrUe Tavo, 

li anlrt; Mr«. Ko d Shldon', tre.i«uriT a-d cook- 
houae. We have aiz l•■nt•. a large atige. Juice 

Joint, eandy a1.ind and two trneka. .\11 are 
well and liappy and enj red Ihe aearon's work '* 

CHAS. CHAMPLIN COMPANY 

Plattahurg, N. T . S<'pt. 2*1 —laa al lovera of 
dramalh'a are gi'ltiiig a treat thia week at the 
I’latt'diurg Ttieater In Ihe Charlea K. Champlln 
8to<k Company’* prea.ntatloo*. The eompany 
ojiened Monday nlgtit In "It la the laiw”, Ul¬ 
mer L. Uli-e'a mehateinia, wlilcli had qnite an 

extended run at tlie Ititz and Bayea tlieateri in 

New York lart iwa-on. 
Tlie Cliainplln Company la giving performancea 

afternoon and evening. 

Clyde Buhler, producing oomedian, who closed September IS with the Anderton-Ounn 
Stock Company, will re-enter the muiical comedy field. Mr. Buhler produced last winter at 
the Alhambra Theater, York, Fa., and remained there until they started tearing down to 
make way for a new theater. 

A CORRECTION MAYLON PLAYERS OPEN 

WALDRON STILL ACTIVE 

Andrew WiiI>lron, the 7d .voar old charai'ter 

actor, who ap<nt lael wcfU In New Orleans 
and III* Hurroiiiidliig vn aiiiplaiida with the 
Beverly Prdml iiui Coinpan.v. waa a member 
«if tlie Marali Troupe, will li played legitimate 
reperli'lre at Itie old St. Ctiarle* Theater there 

In IH.'iS, and three yeura hiter Q«'k part In the 
first draiiialti’ perforinslo'e given imiler the Con- 
fiderute ll.ig at Corf Sumter. Mr. Wahlron 
liu* iMi-n In liMriMo.* coiillnip'ii-ly alnee that 

time niid U hale and he.irly d* -pile lilt years. 

iille Skratihull find lila comiiany of Iwilvc 

liluyed a return eiigngenieiil at the Woodman 

Hall. Dukith, Minn . Hiiiiilay evening. .Heptein- 

la-r 21. The <'oinp:iny apiH-aU'il tlieiv early 
in Ihe spring. (tile |« a Hwedfah comedian 

and thIa la liU elglitcetillt aiicceaaful sesMin In 

.\merlra. B<'lw<<-n iieta tille ufTcr* hla song 
and dance nuiiil>er* and eiiterlalns with Swedish 
storh-a. Kwedl-h national diincea ara given 

by rvist limed daniers. 

Tl*e band with BrnnV’a Comedlana Is at¬ 
tracting large crowds at the afternoon and eve¬ 

ning street concert. The ooiieert before the 
kbow eompriKfS elasalc and other aelsctlona. 
Mies Masten plays a gold comet and her 
eolos are said to be e«ia-lally well liked, 
Barry Marten 1* band conductor- 
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REP. TATTLES 

Come In, The Water’s Fine 
Ray DeaB. nbo baa cloiicd ■ ftrart^m 

mocitba* (‘DKacrmaot wltb the IlPi>4er«OD Stock 

Compeny, waa a Chicago vtaltor lant wo»k. 

People In all Unea. Man for 
Jo8h. Must do red-hot Specialty. 

Insenue Leadj ono dolnK Spe- 

clalllea preferred. Bund Actora 
and Specialty People Riven pref¬ 

erence. St.itc hiweat salary and 
full particulars first letter. Long 
pleasant season for the right 

people. Address 

jack ROTHCHILD, Mgr, 
871 Linwood Place, 

St. Paul, Minn. 

Nearly all the recogolzrd rep. abowa bare 

(lone a remarkably floe bnalaeiia tbla aummer 

onder raoraa and bare bad a pretty fair bn ak 

ott tbo weather. 

Jack aad Rditb Ramiltoa and tbclr daairbter. 
Velma, doaed with the “Cotton P.lo-aom’* 

fl(aitliig theater September 29. They have bad 

a eery •neceaafnl aeaaon. 

We arkoowledre receipt of a kod.ik Him uf 

Mrt. James K. O'llrlen boldirg a copy of The 
Itllllaiard on tbe rear of a reach which took 

her to T.a Croaao, WIs.. to Join Klbhle'a “Code 

Tom's Cabin” Company. 
AT LIBERTY 

for stock or rcpertoire. 

Barnes and Edwins Mrs. J nar>ldc (Krotna Warren), after 
Tlaitlngr ber brotlier, iVri r. a m> mli.-r of the 

Ilila Morican Sto< k ('umi^any; ber alater In 
K<lF atid Cbaractm, Gmrral Ruilncaa. SbrrTeimrt, La., and a brother In Murrla, III., 

a»<T»id PuUr and Character*. Plenty haa taken up re» dence In Indiunapolia, Ind . 

•Us atroT;* enough to Vature. .\11 eta<'n- where sbe will make her future borne. 
' Syraaieee St.. Terrs Haute, laSiana. - 

Tbe Allen Brotbert Tent Show played at 

Uigbee, Mo., tbe week of .Septemlwr 10 and an 

oTerfluw crowd ineeted them tbe first nlxbt. 
The patrona of the eonipany were so well 
pleased that they practically took all seating 

apace for tbe remainder of tbe engagement. 

AT LIBERTY 
WIGHT BROS 

Th» We Cater to the Profession 
THE LAWRENCEBURG MILITARY ACADEMY, LAWRENCEBURG, TENN. 

RATES 
$35.00 Per Month 

'unu/DDIMTIMn type AND BLOCK WORK mUW rnlli I HiU 
XU.tFAIOGt.Ik..^XaB P.A.FE3Z1 

For AH Classes of Attractions carried in Stock for Immediate Shipment 

^ICLEY LITHO. CO. “» li’riiiSlilY’riTr**' 

T?p In tbe Monoogaliela River there are fire 
fbnwboats within twenty-five m'lea of each 

other, IncIodiDC .Nithols A Reyne.d*' "Majea- 
.S r.SO tic”. Rill KejooUla' •'.Vmerlca”, BrYenf* 

’ MW l*Flee A TVI>>ar'a “.RunBy Sonth” 

[ |2!m ■'><1 R^y Tlyaffa ••Water (Jneen". All of them 
ac«m to be s.ttiBg pretty fair money. 

BETTER PRINTING CHEAPER 
SUMMER SreCIALS. 

tilJ Ito Niahtar* . 
IM Mitt t-pty. ditad 

1011 Oitl lirralda .. 
let! (w Dudttn . 
IIM tit CvJ Htraldt .. 

Writ* for eompleU list. Caah with erdar. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO 
Cittkll|h*d II7S. 

LOOANSPDRT. INDIANA. 

Tbe n(dbiBd.I.iee Player* are appearing In 

WagiYoer. Uk., tb'.« week. Harre Uollsnd. tbe 

rom'-dlan, laat played In Waaoner as a member 
of Rronk's Comedians ar.d has a large foU"W- 
Ing there. There are twenty people with tbe 

Ilnliand-Ioee Company. Inrlodlng tbe working 
crew. 

AT LIBERTY 
W. EDW. DE WITT ROLL TICKETS 

“Cranny", a fnor-art comedy-drama, la being 
u'>ed a* an opening play by Glen D. Bmek's 

4 t'niidUB*. Jack and Vergle Rronaon are play¬ 

ing the bads, and have a good rapporttng e.irt 
In Mr. and Mr*. Kent ford, Mr. and Mrs. Bright 

and Mr. aad Mr*. Tboratoa. Sam Bright la 

company manager. 

Printed to your order—III the SUM wofdinj and color i OOO for 
Color changes, 50c each I 

IHOENER, ShamokiD, Pa. ""reJiMllJ 
OROCa—NO C. 0. 0. l•.00a far S4.M. n.OM far $7.M. M.SM far SIO.W. 

Heavies. General Business. All esst n- 

tiola Equity. 

512 Hickory St, DAYTON, OHIO. 

People in all lines to strengthen show for stock. Can give long season to the right 
pctvple. Must join Oct. 8th. Send photos and pre^rams first letter. WeekOrt. 1st, 
Carthage, N. i.; week Oct. 8th, Medina, N. Y. 

I • Cak Robert McLanghlla Playeta closed tba 

'CTuDcr uin after playing tba fair at Falmoath, Ey., 
where the tent outiit It *to<ed for tba winter. 

Ill^w Mr. McLaiagbila bad tbe ezelnalTe priTilege 

k U m W of box conceeclona. tbe prodnet of the rnlversal 

MIL I Theater* ronce*«ion CbmpaBy, at tbe fair and 
• ,1, I reported h« bad a must exeelleat bnatneas. 

k of »»riU ^1' l'*"*hllB will aread aereral traeka ta CIb- JnT«ntle lirads and LlgM Comedy. All eaa 
Oo.l ajr.irati.'e at clnnatl before going to Cleveland to organize KiulW^Cir^ni^RlUbard^ClnijinatLOhlo. 

^ Ad- , boii*e »how for the winter. w_n_ 

The Jitney PUyers rlo(wd B fine aeatPB S.'P- 

Ifif a ■ db •^1, temher 1. following their engagement at tbe 

^B3niGu wUICK Hartford Club. Hartford. Coon. It wa« tbe 
irvinmai compatiT’a firat Tl»lt to Hartford. Ptaya pre- 

IRAOEN DRAMATIC CO. r--:' ‘.’..'.““.r.';;”.’':.'; 
•t:i leailer, duul'IInz Rxlione «r Comet; Clar- Impuloa''. In tb.- .■ompany were Geo. B. 
h A (*. Can PLACK Mualktaa* that dimhle 4;>,>rae Ilanlwlcke Verla Patriela Tter.-law 
1' 1 xiagr *t 111 itmo. Pr.g.le In all line* ’ ‘ JMr.Uy. 
t. 1'. H.tU.vntjC, iiKnum, Ala., ut*. 1 to A. * ranrea Slni-un, .Arthur Sircom, Alice Kcatlog. 

iddre**. Cut,. .\i«. Xai* llloodo and Burbwell Cbaney. director. 

Change foe week. Piano Player. Must read and 
faka. TTan season. T cket If I know yon. Wire 
LKVEStll E A ROSE MOTORIZED SHOW. Claysburg, 
Klair Co., PKaxylvanta. 

AT LIBERTY FOR CARPENTER 
OR PROPERTY MAN 

Long experience. (Union man.) Can, 
Join on wire. Dot, please write. j 
W. H. KLING, - Stratford, N. Y. 

W. E. FARR SHOW CO. 
Wants for Tent Rep. 

AT LIBERTY 
ARER OCT. 6th —CHARACTERS 

And Char.neter Comedy. Kxperlencc 
Equity. JOE FRANKLIN, Box i 

auto-camping trip from Wlsconaln has been a Bath, N. Y. 
liosltive Jot. Their trip was not made from an 

ecoBomy standpoint alone, bnt more for pleasure 
purpoaes. Reed 1* ICK>k1ng over conditions In 

tbe suburban bouses In Cincinnati and If the 

weather turns cooler may organize a dramatic 

tab. Tbe Clark* are here for an Indefinite 
period. 

General Business Man with Srertaltle*. Orchestra 
Mus.dans. Cnrnet, CUrliiet. Trap Drummer. Stags 
Carpenter. lt.,a Canrisman. Ajten^ Ft-vil Door 
Tlckd Sailer. Salaries regular. 100% E.iul'.y stk..w. 
Wire (jBlck. Eurcra. MlwisslnH. 

111 AM A Harry C. and Myrtle West parked their car 
L 1W3||¥ In Cincinnati long enough to have a gabfeat 
^ II Milk with the writer, among other things stating 

vpa|| they had Jtf.t aiTlv,>d fn m Kalmouth, Ky.. and 

IlAR w.'re on their way to Uamtltoa. 0., to play 

>Tvb«*tra. Pro- ffic falf October 2-6. .\fter the Hamilton 
•TpmMe makers engagement they will motor to tbelr home In 

I-B’I'blR Ctereland to spend tbe winter. They are te- 

companlod by tfa-lr son. William. Tbe We«t* 

will lie back with tbe Robert McLaugblin 

fhwOnrnC Again nest aeaaon. 

AT LIBERTY-Jack & Etfith Hamilton 
Joint, or Ja.'l; jiusle. JACK pl.ys any line of parts, 
■(peria’.il,-* wh.n p*(ri pernrlt. iNipaMe Dlred.oe. 
ElMTH. liirvi uea at d In.edie lead*. Prefer three- 
ut,;ht'-tar.,i hou^ rer. Ti. aatjt Vca. Addraas 423 lUtb 
S:.. Cc’.uraHia. Indiana. _ 

aaall Ibrertotr* Shnw. 
Chata.Zar Man. (kmhling 

write O. L. F.kKNS- 
f .-ialt Lake City. I'tsU. 

ACTOR-MUSICIANS—For 
ni*4in>/<d. Jui t.iio Mai'. 
Xjv. t ;.e, Pii.m*. (*•!-ra 
IMUtTlI. U'lT Si’ •< K**( 

O Sam Reed and wife and Mr. and Mra. AI Tbe Cbas. K. Champlln Jitoi'k Company played 

ropaJ.'ltPioa***’* arrived by anto In CloHnnatl last Its annual enrapement In Oneonta, N. T., 
1 QO.. Week from Cuba fRty, Wla.. where they closed week of September IT, and left a m.vd fa- 
Clavaiaad. Ohio, early In fii-ptember with the Oairlek Thea- vocable Impression. The p ays presented were 

ter Ccoipany. of which Mr Clark was half “It Is the Law”, "The liove CRilld", “OipfaiB 

owner. Th<>y drove their perarabnlating bangs- .Applejack", ‘Tb* Woman In Bronze”, “Twin 

® * low to Reading. O., a dlstanrv of about eight Beds" and ‘"That Girl Mickey". The company 

1*iier*’’'H*^aL Cincinnati, where they hnv* bet>n 1* under the personal management of Cha*. K. ATTENTION 
!>aX H^ilsMa ‘'ABipIng out. Their bungalow a la flivvsr baa Champlln, with Hazel Baker and MUton Good- »raall Keprttoira *iid V 
A'beallag, W. Va. all np-to-tbe-mlnut* coovenleDces, and their hand In the leading coles. R- termiuaL WM 

ufh ic"ir*. In all lines. 
kfysti'm; t'UAMVTic t». Chimcotha, Ohio. 



ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY' >VND >VMERICAN 
^ND CHAMBER. MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

MIDDLE OF OCTOBER DENVER NOW HAS TWO MID-WEEK MATINEES 

Announced for Anna Pavlowa During Chosen as Opening of the Season by Real Symphony Orchestra in Princess 
New York Engagement the Chicago Symphony Orchestra and Rialto Theaters 

Add. r.Tlow. will .-ommeDPe a two we^k*’ sranon of 1021--4 for thr rhlcaco ftym- p. „vpr now 1... 7 rr.l tli.-.trr nymi-h.,,, 

pnitagt-m<nt at llie Mankittan Opeia Hou-e. ph„ny Or<he«tra will oin-n with the |>atr of orrh.-tra. Kor a long, long tlm. 11. E EIll...n 
N>w York Cit.T. the cvonlDg of Octol«T 8. ,.„n,.erta to bo given in Chl-ago on ttrtobor 12 c„n,K,.r of „,e ITin.r,. ,n.l Itlalto theater.' 
The rei4- toire f'.t the fir-t week In.ludee the 13. T,„.re wH he twenty-eight Krldar pUnnlng to give Denver movie fh-.ter 

revival of many favorite dance. a« well a, afternoon and an e-mal nuiiilH-r of Saturday enthu-i.-l* a p-.l orche.fr. and. commencing 

several new numberi. and among the latter evening .ymidiony concert* in On’he.tra Hall. Septcmlier 17, Kred 8. hmltfa Symphonic I’l ijer- 
will -Ilua.l.n Folk Lore” to be presented ,,i,h t'rederick Sto. k a. conductor. Among the „„.,ience. at tl..e theater, 

for the first time Monday evening, and -Orl- eololst. engaged are Claudio Arrau. Merits mu.lcal program*. It la the most 

ental Impres*looa” which i* Bcheduled for Bosenthal. Benno Mol.elwlt.ch. r.„y M.ler, I.ee Innovation In rec-nt month* In an.u«- 
the Tuesday evening performance. Thi* aeason Pattlson Arthur .shattuck and Krno Bohnanyl. Elll-.m. manager i. r- 

Mme. I'avlowa in addition to appearing in the pianist*; Ce.ella llans..n and Carl ne.ch, vlo- <.,.,ving request* from out.lde Interest, for 
.pe.i«l baLets. will dance in at least two ii„i,ts; Lionel Terti*. viola: Felix .Salmond. ,,y orchestra. Every afternoon and 

of the six or eight divertissements which are violoncello; Claire Dux. EliralH-th netWo-rg ami orcheatr. *t«p. the .how a. the 

alwa.vs included in each program. Laurent Sophie Braslau. vocal .ololst. audience demand* more and more encore.. The 
Novikoff will appear with Pavlowa as premier Ihe fifth fieas..n of Children a Concert* will ^^arge of Fred Schmitt well- 
dancer, and Hilda Dutsova will also again be consist* of two series of six i«-rform.nce. each. direction the .pe- 

a meraher of the company. with programs exactly the same and these will . number, are nre-nt. d in a n,.,,,. 

Will Be Made This Season by 

Sigmund Spaeth, Well- 

Known Writer on Music 

A tour which is believed to be unique in the ^ 
annals of mu*lc will t>e mi le by ?igmund | 
Fpaeth. Fb-D.. well-known writer on musle for , 
The New Y‘ork T me-, Evening Mail. Boston ^ 
Trans'-ript and various magarlnes. I'nder the , 
management of the Met roiM)lltan Mu»loal Bn- ^ 
reau, I*r. Spaeth will make a coast-to-coa.t ^ 
tour in the lntere*t of stimulating musical en- ^ 
thusiasm thruout the country. It is his ojdnlon 
that the greatest nece.-lty today In the mu- | 

sleul field 1. to gain the attention of the ao- 
called "non-musle lover” and turn Ills in¬ 

herent appreciation to the better things in 
music. 

When interviewed Dr. Spaeth stress<-d the 

importance of bringing many more people into 
a clow-r touch with the l»etter music and as¬ 
serted that a* soon as a greater numlier of 
I>eopIe gained knowledge and appreciation of the 
higher class music we would truly be making 
progrea* toward* having a musii al nation. Thru 
ills many and varied experiences In the music 
world Sigmund Spaeth ha* made clo.e observ¬ 
ance of the need of bringing the ma.se* to a 
realization of the beauty of good music. People 
who have listened to fifteen minute* of a 
Spaeth talk on music, with Dr. S»iiaeth utilizing 
the piano to supply a running commentary on 
hi* remark*, have generally <onfe«»ed that this 

. Individual entertainment wa* their first real 
Introdiiefton to the universal fact* of music. 

In all of hi* addresses in the exposition of 
-inu«lc Dr. Spaeth always start* on familiar 

^-round, taking hi* lllnstratlon* from the Jazz 
of the day or obvious tune* with which every¬ 
one Is acquainted, and the audience 1* uncon- 

acloti.ly being instructed while the direct ip- 
, p*-al i* h«’lng made to their *en*e of humor 

and every-day human Interest. Hi* most popu 
* Itr topic is “The Common Sense of Music” 

and in it he completely avoid* any Kuggestion 
of the “higlihrow''. Last year, during Music 

I Week in Washington, D. C.. Dr. Spaeth spoke 
. twice daily at Keith’s Theater on the snbjeet 

of music and Iiis talk was voted a de. Ided 

feature on the bill. lie baa apjiearcd before 
Rotary and Klwani* club* ail over the country, 
bfsldes at college*, club* and regular musical 
organizations, both publicly and privately. 

On thi* season"* tour, which opened at Oetfy*- 
liurg. Pa.. .<eptemb<‘r 28. where he gave the 

opening numtier in the Bea*on’a concert aerie*. 
Dr. Sfiaeih talked to hi* aiidiem-e of the ad 
vantages of ••Music a* a Civic Asset”. Hia 
engagements on tour cover a week'a stay in 
each of the prln< ii>a| eitie* from the East to 

the West Coast, efvmmenclng in Buffalo the 
first week in October, and in each and every 
<-lf.v he will talk to ail the various local 
organizations. In many cifie* and tf>wns a 
special meeting of jH the club* of tho com¬ 
munity will be arranged In order that ail 
may rcc<ivc lii* significant message. During 

the week of October lo Dr. Spaeth will be in 
Cliicago. in which city Mrs. Marx Oberndolffer. 
chairiiian of »he Music Department of the Na¬ 
tional Federation of Women’* Club*, ha* ar¬ 
ranged to have him give an addres* at Orcliestra 
Hall iK-fore alt tlio Kiwani* ritibs of Cliicago. 

iii.iiilicrs cf various women'* club*, the Piano 
Ciuli and a numtier of Civic organization*. 

I,' ctures on appreciation of music have been 
given in many cities by many artlsta licfore 
siieclal clubs and *<*‘ieties, liiit Dr. ffpactlF* 
four is not for tlic exclusive few. liut 1* ex¬ 

pressly for tile ptiriiose of rcai'hing all tlio 
organizations in every town in which be appears 
and. in liis opinion. It i* only thru this method 
that the general public lain be brought to a 
fuller realization of the heatit.v and enjoyment 

ka to lie found in good music. .Ml idub* and 
societies, whether musle or civic organization*. 

^ are weliomed in Dr. Spaeth’s audience*. TTi, 
lour will he followed with interest in musiial 
circles. 

ALMOST $10,000 IN PRIZES 

Offered in Music Contest in Connection 
With Milwaukee Food Exposition 

The Milwaukee Journal, of Milwaukee, Wl*.. 

is offering a prize ronleat in the Htate of 
W|acon*ln In which 87 f<f»< will he awarded to 
idann student* and to orrlie*tral •<>. lelles 
The purpose of The Journal’* contest 1* to 

stimulate the idea of mu«lr thruout the State 
of Wisconsin In connection with the mii- • 
division of The Journar* fifth annual Food 

nouM‘hold and Flcctrlcal Exposition The con¬ 
test will he eoniliated under tlie d'rertlon of 
The Journal during the exposition, which will 
lie held In Mllwankee from Itetote-r l.'i to 21 
It I* la-Ileved thi* 1* the first time 1 prlie 

music contest ha* Is-en held In cbnneeflon with 
a food "bow and The Journal denerve, much 

■ onimendatlon for inaugurating the movement. 

, „ . I /s w . It „ *"t*'‘onie of the contest will l>c watchdl 
be g.vcn in Orchestra lljll on Thnr~1.i, after- 
noons, on date* to ..- 
explanatory remarki 

I'nder the dilvetion of .\aron Richmond, tlie '^''r 
Boston .-i^midiony Knsemlde, with Augusto Van- 
iilnl, conductor, i* touring tliru Nova Scotia. ' ' 
foneerts were given in Halifax, Truro and 
Wolfeville, also in several cities in the Province 

of New Brunswick. The prograih* presonled 
aroused great entliusiasm .md iiian.v encores 
were demanded. Tin* Boston Symphony Kn- 
semhle wa* organized for the piiriKise of giving 

musio lovers wlio eoiild not attend the symplion.v 
concerts given at Symidiony Mall. Boston, op- 
jMirtunit.v to lii*ur tin- old classic comiHisitioiif 
as well as tlie mu«ic of the modern compos*-rs. 
Tlie members of the organization are ail con 

iiecicd witli the Itoston S.vmpliony ttrehestru ,\mong llic song recital* of interest to mu- 
and the personnel 1»: Augusto YannInI, con- *lcal circle* In New York Pity I* tlie one to 
dii'-tor; M. Saiivet. concertinastcr; R tiunder- be given by Fred Patton at the Town 11*11. 
eon, first violin; M. F.rke|,.ii,.s, ss-i-ond violin; New York City, the evening of f)cfolM-r IH 
M. Ccriiardi. viola; .1 l.angond'e-n. cello; tt. Till* will mark Mr. Patton’* fi’ew York debut 
Ludwig, tiass; p, Arriari-ria. flute; K. Arcli-re, In recital, altlir, lie ham ap|s-arcd many, many 
clariDcf; H. StaiilHlaiM, otew; Whltcomh, time* in the city a* soloist with all the Im 
triimie-t: M l.orvcer. horn and A DeVoto. portant musical organization*. Mr. Patton I* 

piano Till- pres* ihriiont the Noxa Scotia four In great demand a* an oratorio artlat. In wlib h 
has aciordcd tlie biglwst commendation to the field he li.a* won a most enviable reputation, 
organlz-xflon and with but few exception* the and hi* advent Into the recital field I* l.elng 
audience* were large. awaited with miicli Interest. 

SIGMUND SPAETH 

Well known ai a writer on muiio for Tho New York Time*. Evening Mail, and varioua 
magazinea, will tour from Coaat to Coait thii leaion under the management of tho Metro¬ 
politan Musical Bureau. Ho will give talks on ’•The Common Sente of Mutie”, 

BOSTON SYMPHONY ENSEMBLE 

LEOTA COBURN 

Joint Faculty xt Chicago School of 
Musical Arts 

Lenta t’ldiurn. who ha* la-en a student at the 

t'lnclnnatl rnn*ervator,v of Music under tie- 
P'Clal Instruction of Dan Ib-ddoe. h*« Jolncil 

llic faculty of the S<-h<M>| of Musiral Art* In 
I'hicagn. She will •erve In the rapacity of 
vocal teacher and cla** Instructor during the 
coming year Ml«« ('oliiirn I* the daughter of 

J. A. I’ohiirn. well-known theatrlral manager, 
who for many year* lia* owned and managed 
hi* own show*. 

FIRST NEW YORK RECITAL 

To Be Given by Fred Patton This 
Month 

ANOTHER CONCERT ARTIST 

Joins Ranks of Musical Comedy 

During the second anniversary week at tig- 
Sheridan Theater. Crecnwich Village. New 
York Cit.v, Marguerite ,\gniel was presented in 
a serie* of rythmic dance creations In conjiinc- 

tion with the usual Sheridan dc luxe presenta¬ 
tions. 
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OVER TEN THOUSAND INTERESTING PROGRAM Tr.^atnr^-. "i-. irtTint. "i.a uioeomia . 
uvcn I "VW -TilM of Hoffman", uml in addition fiiore 

j ..Aij.*. !« Hnllvwood Bowl Presented by Niels Bukh and Pupil# »»» Tervion* of thn Oilbort & Si.iii- 
Attend Alda in nollywooo oowi From Denmark opora'*, Fivniii comio oi)rra« wl<i«m imani 

- In this country and well-known Amerii an comic 

i;rnnd oi>rra at the Hollywfiod Bowl. Loa entirely different and decidedly lntere!<t- oi>era8. 

AnS'lce. •• aP* •• *** made an Inatltotion aa eeenina'a entertainment waa (ireaented at - 
, n-iilt of the mafnlOcent preaentatlon Of , .imminent 

• tKaa itTPfllflff of H#fif !«« »» Ta/ D8lkOVh|jy M IQIlftlP OPPOpi^A H llPOIQI UP D* 
\|i a . Ifl'rn the erenint oi oepirium-r twenty-el* it of lile |iii|>iN from Denmark _ .1 . „ „i,- 

as.-a meiei naM.tilft throfirpil to thff - . ..... plufp oo tuln Week n rou^irnl pr<*J?rtm at tDp 
nt*r ^‘*0 fhmi%*na peupiP mro %qi , on the pTpninif if K«*pfPintH*r -•%. Thp pnicriirn .. ,... .... ... «.c-»„waa ».A<nre 

,* wiitiff H* th# f*xi'pittIohmI ^ . . ^pw 1 ofk (.aiiitol tiiP o'prturp tiPin^ 
l. 1,1 tole ir the ol-era «nn* ny tiie exiepii inai „f aj,iinastlc deiiion.tratnma hy a 01.r ’ n .veA i.r tie nehe.fr. 

Troeatore", "f.i Travlafa", "I.a Oioeonda", 

"Talea of Hoffman", and in addition there 

\|ila". iflven the evenln* of fteptemher 21. 
(tur ihotivind people thronyed to the 

l. Ill to li'.ir the ol-era «nn* by the exceptional 

..it niiinr of wte>m are membera of the 

Vi, tr-ia-lii.in <»l» ra Co. Due to llliie« Kllfci- 

|.:tli Ihllilari: wa. unable to appear In the title 
,„e, hilt Ulan, a Saroya with hut a brief n<itlce 

.a’le ilic l>'r* voice and with dramatic 
Ill r. ' . ’a Kllla. wlKi had ai.|>eared In many 

I III. .t. |." l" niii'Ical event., waa Amnerla, and 

TM-baikov.ky'a muaic occnple. a iirorainent 
place on thia week'a mu.ical proRram at the 

.New York Capitol Tle-ater. the overture tieins{ 

hlH "Marebe Slav’, payed hy tlie orhe.tra 
f men. women a rhythmir and plaatic rt.reciion. Thl. I. ... 

on* Kiiniea, and the.e were 
t.y Hie "Nntcraiker Suite", interpreted hy Hie 

■ ."itHroT. with tint a brief mitlce '"'‘’""I ““ eablhltlon of Me.rta by a ..Ml.erere”, from "11 Trova- 

fln" vohe and with drama lr ' *•“'*" tore", i. la-inp sun* by .Mme. Lisa btralia and 
.aiic H... p.n !»-“*-»> ''’Ik •t-tume by the entire froup. The ^lere la alao an enaeml.le 

III,. .V a--I<« mil hal ev n . I . rhythmic charm aa to repeatedly evoke fourteen of the (‘apitol aoloi.ta 
. ... C... tiiarle an ex.ellent Impreaalon Morttao enthualaatle applauae. .Mr. Bukh and in thi. 

K„.-’en ... ‘1''*'’*’"^" ,*“a“n th^ ■» •'>“ ild.il Sale.kl Jain joined the Kaufman Theater 

the ^ TUii^ anothe; iZ """ "■* ^..0- teili.,. *olng to Hoche-ter 
ff.t .••in .....rfA aa Amana.ra and hla *“** * number Of other orsanlxatlona frnni the City .Symphony Orche.tn of New 
,\r«ele. well ^nd h^ Km, wj. ''' Intereatln* Americana in saleMkI will alvi play in the cello 
niii e l artled exi-e.^ The larae chon- waa ee. tion of the Hoi lie.t. r Philharmonic Orchea- 

xn-i.pi'i m"‘ .howed evidence of care- *’***^ *"** r*>ti»e time each day -bould he Yl»ia or< heHtra will pive ar venteen con- 
n,.~t .ill » »' or. nrche.tra under tlie '*•''"*•’^1 to aporta, atbletlca, folk dancea and ^..rf* dorin* the I'l-T! '24 .eaaon, under the 

fill mnch com- healthful recreation and the kioging of direction of .\ hert Coiitea. Eugene Oooaaens 
direi-.loo of K .>onp- in nia.-cd gnupa. ,„d Vladimir Shaviteh. 

ineiidition. ■' * September •- The •' "'urlitzer otpan b.ia ju't lieen In-talied in 

t.nera a-a alien a miMit elalwirate pratuctlon COMMUNITY MUSICAL the Ml.-ourl Theater, St. laui., r>-piesenting 

aptnaring In thin. 

i;d.il Sale.kl ikiH joined the Ka.tmau TI-ea»er 
Hon of Hi, Playcroimd tod He.reaHon A-.o- „r,.hn.tr» a- tir-t celll.t. polng to Boche-ter 

elation and a number of other orsanlxatlona frnni the City .s.Tmphuny Orche.tn of New 

dnrln* a period of aeveral montbt may be pro- 

M-ntcd. 

COMMUNITY MUSICAL 

ACTIVITIES 

-OTELLO" 

Third Week 

V. -. • • kona. in niaa«ca groupa. Vladimir Shavit.-h. 

j ...nin» uantamtu.. The •' Wurlltzer oiaMn b.ia ju't lieen In-talied in 

.r';r community musical - 
wi.rl fh*‘ wtsCH Witn H* TtNf DlRn® pcwi- •' 

ki m..-Xvn. .cHIn,.. particular y that of AfTIVITIFS pre-iding a^t tholn- 
*i frlnmph.l entry of Hhadame-. The pro- AC 1 1V11ILO ktrument Knr the of September 22 Mr 

^ I.. m.WInV ^tTTJ plSjt'd t llP * frUlD J0C<»1.VD 
Hti.’tiiic hii« roiH*h id miking . . .. , .. 
® ' o a •! iiaaiiw«>aNa.ai fu.*’! •*! •ffkfinfti ®* • tonflnctfcl b.T JoNPpik Llttiu, the 

* '** ' -aHm ftf ^ Community S^'rrice Junior Orchestri has (irrbe*>tra gave um the oiK'uing nnm’)»»r s^Iec- 

fTfnl. an may mnntha nuT be nrc- orguoind In Oxnard. Calif., by Mr«. 1. fion.s from **Carmen’*, and Raymond Korb, 
dnring a period of f oral mo may pro- ^ Lowe. Mexnliemhlp In th#* orrhestra Is oot t>;,r!tone. Rang tfce ‘ Evening Star** from 

-entitl. ronllDed to Hxnar.l, but la open to junior* In -TannhauM-r" and Del niego'a "Homing”. 

uQTpi I QW nearby towna. .Mu-lc r.inglng from the cla—lcal to jazz ap- 
w Plymouth, Mia... baa been enjoying a aerie* pr„gram at the New Y .rk 

, of Hnnday evening «-oncert.. which were made kitoII Theater. With a music setting from 
Included in San Carlo Repertoire for ,K>..lhle by a vote of the clHxens of that city. R..,..hoven-a compositions Hare is an artistic 

Third Week The concert, were given under the auspleea tableau representing the fam-na p.iint- 

,, of Community ttcrvlce Band Concert Com- ••IJeethoven’s S-uiuta". and , the Serova 
Forf’ine Callo will preaent fWelln by the mlttee. Daneers, favorites at the Rlvoll. are appearing 

San rarto i-ompiny on Thursday evening of An Innovation baa b.-en made at narksdlle. interpretation of S-muss’ "Pine Danntie". 

Ibis the third «eek of the New York engige- Tenn., In that cigar* are made to mii- c in a K,„Hne nul’-ois, con.ertmaster of Hie Chicago 
tri-nf at the rvntiirv Tb.-ater The rie of the cigar factory In Hat city. The (|,rk-vllle Theater tir. h.-.tra. Chicago, was soloist at the 

ytnnr Wi I he .nng hy Manuel Kal.rar, with Community Servi.T re.-entiv took charge of the Sunday noon popular symplwnv concert 

MiHe KappoM a- IV-sdemona. Other opera, rvrreaflon hour In this cigar fa. t-ry and the Chicago under the direction of 

|..r the list half of the week Incinde ’ Martha", am re>« of the first coni-* rt wa» -o marked that jj.tfcanlel Kinston. Mr. DuBoi* plaved the 

fur the mld-r.ek matinee on Thursday; ’The Plrctor Willard L. Ha.vea made arrang. menta vieuxtempa’ Con. erto in D and was' ai.-om 
Jewel, of the Mad .nna’’. on Friday evening; to bare three .uch period* each week. Minerva Ko-stner. Mr. 

•Tanst". at the Saturday matinee, and "Ca*- McCraw, a local .Inger, waa the «>Iol«t at the pnBojg, ^^o has been concertma«ter ain.-e the 

trea ”, for the Saturday evening oiwra. opening concert and a part of each program la cpenlng of the theater, made hi. last appear- 

given over to community ainging. Other aolo- „ .^Is con. ert. as he left for Kuroiw 

■■■■'■ '■ »>•" •»"» G“M ah-rfly after for an extended concert tour. 
. 11 Jf . T a.*a. a. *”'* B«k«le Wooton. Albert and his Palace Onhestra (Dallas, 

A Master Institute Vhe Municipal B.nd concerts which again Tex.) presented at his Sunday symphony con- 

r T T . « A ’*"* cert. September 30. Iji-o's "Divertissement"; 
/lff\ of United Arts of the civic Club of AUecheny ..c.Brone’ Intcrmerzo, A. Bazzinl; O. KuMer’a 
Lg*^.\ concluded for the K-a*on. ..Tj^ Trap”, and ’ Sun- 

■ MIS,,-. rAINTINO. sCCU-rCHE 1 1“",!!! ***' K“t Bose”, by Cal deVull. For the previo m 
Mrvll#. W niter Arbogast and Harry Waters. 

Jt.VLLKr. UK AM L^CR^ At each concert commnnlty aing ng wa* fea- ^ 

"To orvn tha door to Be.utV ‘Hrector. were craemer, Zev. DeVoe. Hazel Sparks. Emil 

br.’r..’n"t ?a’:«Tt,."”“*^ ""-.ev-cr..- .ZTZ these con’,:;;: 

P ivflvro of atterdin* general l*ct<a>ta on ‘•'tizens well-known New England organ- 
all an. ,xt«,d.d to anrcliwi atudeaU. appointed hy the ( Iv.c ( l..h and this committee ^ apeclally engaged to preside over 

r..-e. upon matter, of .mUHc ,ml cy the 
IV t4if iwaf^tlr (r Mfijm r^ufh irt •?> ij |ficlnir of mo«U*iini and other detilli of the .. tk ..» » i' i: .4.1 vi »rK i 

Master Institute 

of United Arts 
MCsi,-. PaINTINO. SCl'U»TCRE 
Art, HITEsTt HK.. (spiatA rLAS>«, 
HALLCT. U K A M A. LBCTCRBA. 

"To Open tha door to Beautv" 

Coraprehenvive eeur*** In everv branch of 
art are given bv eminent faculty. 
F ivilege of atterding general lecturto on 
all ant extanded to enrolled atudeata. 

si»-<tl » >v In Ihtmatl- Training Theatre 
IMamatIr Cr'ilrltm b) tuch art «,« as 

», , ilr H;” -M. ,',a'i>W Hragdon. Npvmati-Bel 
,,»tile*. K -c Kinertid J'-iiei, Lm Sliauliaoi., 
S'lik V u't a'il Jufl.h Zuro. 

DC RIVERSIOF DRIVE. NEW* YORK CITY 
Rend for Catalegna B 

Greut Northern Hotel 
118 West 57th Strett, NEW YORK. 

The ideal location for thg Musician 
and Music Student. Adjacent to 
Carnegie Hall and Studio*. Special 
monthly rates on application. 

Rooma with Bath from $3.50 per day. 
Suitet from $8.00 per day. 

Restaurant it rendezvout of Lead¬ 
ing New York muticiana. 

Excellent Blu* Plat* Luncheon, 90c. 
L'nxurpassed Table d'Hote Dinner, 

$1.50. 

* , , Oorni.iD a Theater, K.>shndale, Mass. The in- 
peraonnel. In each of the neighhorb<x>d* where . _ _k! i. , .• • • • j j 
* . . , ktrument. whi.b in particularly we 1 ad.spted 
• iinrerfa are given a cltiien committee 1* ap- , , 

. . ^ . “ ... , ..... for m'<tlon pictures, will aff ud Mr Weir an 
piiinted by a responsible organ'.xatlno and that . . .. . j. , ..... 
^ ... ..... . j . .w u ex,-ellent opportunity to dl-play hi* ability, 
committee assist* in keeping order at the park. . ,. ' . , . 

„ .. .. . . As an added feature of the program recently 
Community tinging wa* a feature every eve- ' 

, . »v » 1 , n rt rt-K presented at the Howard Theater, .Atlanta, (5a.. 
Community tinging wa* a feature every eve¬ 

ning at the fair In Ottawa. Canada. The r .m- 

munlty aingt were held at the grand stand ea.-li 
evening, under the direction of Herhr-rt Bate*, 

who gave dlrvctiona thrn the aid of a very 

I.<-<uiard White and L’llian M.-CTeKand. both 

direct from tl»e Carter-Waddell Sludioa of New 
York Clt.v, gave a nnkiue and novel dance 

number In conm-ction with "The Cheat”, the 
powerful magnavox. and the accompaniments . .. ... * 

were played by James A. hmith on the nna- . ,. . ....... ..t 
Phone, an electrical Instrument, which was used ^”'0 over for • week Harl ^mUh and 

most .ncceaslully at these concert*. Thl* year , 
wa. the first time community singing had been T'”* . 
wrlonsly tested at the (Mtaw. Fair aud the '!.■:* week's program at the St. 

attendance In.reawd each evening. T* . Minnevif-h. h..rm.mic- 
It 1. none to v.Hy for community org.nlia- V'' •''I'ear.-d .. one of the soloists Con- 

tlon. to offer tlwlr co-operation to the lo,-.l or. bestra in L azt a 
fair a.soclation. or to the county or St.te Hungariaa Ul.ap.,Klr as the cver- 

f.Ir ,.rg.nlx.H«n. Intere.t In muHc at the Boerner played numbers of 

Directory pr.'s.-nHng hIst'Wical or musical pageants. Mary lahian. sopraiiiv 
I>r. tbiilos tlcMundil. former conductor of 

CRnW ETHEL UrkTinBl ninXlTOr UITCI/' ‘ho I'Tis SjnU’houy. Is directing the orchestra 
y II U Iw Contralto MOTION PICTURE MUSIC “ nieat.r for a se.ond 

. Arills'.le *r>f Cotirerts. Recitala. wirxsvsvsM week. Dr. d. Msmlil Is londucting th»- "Isa- 
It ERNEST BR^IGOS^^ItM^ Bjlway. Ntw Vart. NOTES ’ "vorture (Supiv). and Managing Dire. tor 

***<•.. 200 W. i;tii St.. N. V. CIrcIt I•II2. I’lunkett is presenting ’ The Tel, phone Doll" 
^_ —— jn which Estelle Carey, -oprano, and Mile. 

Seri## of Operas in Cameo Form To Blementowlea are Mpp,-artng. and there 1* also 

n 1 A A IvrrroikTAXirAMAI Be Given at Rivoli Theater, his l.te«t of - Musical Mini.tim-s" interpret.d 
II R I* H IlNTtRNATIUNAL New York ‘'Z strand's various artists. 

M U l_ lx DADITrtNIP -Avon .Augmented Symphony Oivliestrn 
"w DAKllLlINt, An annonnc«>ment has la>en made by Hugo mad,* Its first app,>arance at the .Avon Tlieater, 

8ECITAL8 PONrraTa TTTTTTlirR Hlesenfeld of a »*-rles of opera p«Tfonnan.-es I'tlea, X A' , Sunday. September Ifl. pl.tyliig at 
INSTRUCTION. whi. h are to he presenl.'d at his Tivoli Tli<»- Hi,* overture Suppe'* "Eight Cavalry". rhe 

!'<» terma and dates write or call atrr. New York City, by the 7uro (Irand Oiwra cn-liestra Is under the direction of t^rl Mertz. 

u, .. LE SALON INTIME Comp.any. The condensed forms of the opi-ms ainl leo ll.shn la the C'n.-ertniaster. John .Al- 

RL 4l(h Street, NEW YORK Weniefbtll S7tl * *" he gl'en by artist* of Hw flrst rank with hr.H-ht, saxophonist, formerly with Sousa’s hand: 
authoritatlse setting* and costumes, and the Jo'eph I apardo and Julius Stone, violinlsta. and 

IW u«.. oiwras will he "Faust". "1 ragllaecl", "Caval- AVilllnin Ewald. viola player, have been addt-d 

*• lerla HnsHcana". ’’Martha", "AMa". "11 to the now oreheatra. 

GROW UZ^.L 
.. , Arilli'.h. *r>r Concerts. Recital*. 

" 11 ERNEST BRIGOS. 1400 B tfway. New V*rt. 
,, . VOICE FLACIN#. 

200 W. &7III 8t.. N. V. CIrcIt ■•112. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

DACA INTERNATIONAL 
BARITONE 

8ECITAL8. CONCERTS. LECTUBES. 
INSTRUCTION. 

I'T terms and dates write or call 

LE SALON INTIME 

•••aetl" la yaar l•(1tr ta advartlawa, ••■III- 

Directory Of MiisicTeachers 
EDOARDO PETRI 

TEACHER OF SINGING. 
Mr. Prtri aiii.ouiieca that he will continue to 

teach prirsTelT fhreueh tiie armmer mnr.tha with¬ 
out interruption Studio. 1425 Broadway, New 
York. PhOiie. Penatyivaaia 2628. 

Carmen Ferraro 
Natioeat Grand Opera Au'n Reorganizini. 
PrumlsiTiz voices ac ei ted at reduced ratea 

Studio. 33 Metropolitan Opera Houie, 
1425 Broadway, New York City. 

nnnkino t. KllUlUI*\ TEACHER OF SINGINO. 
IIU n |1 Pbc.nograth Recording Device 

XJL/ feed. Apcolntment hy Pboot. 
',3 Ool L..U »«rnue. NEW YORK. 

Ir.ctiiuDe, Rlveralde 6756. 

UUC VnCIUCVA Instruction- Con. Mmt. f\Uoinol\A 
Mutieal Comedy; Devel- 

cr-ment Ilirh Tecs (Held Voice i: B«I Canto. 
Jliny st ideiits promtneM before the public. 
244 Lenox Avenuo. NEW YORK. Harlem SI47. 

llifS 
Iva Krupp Bradley 

Prof,*s:on*l I-uplIs: Ferdlnat d Zegel. Dorothy 
Lrwis. Rosanv'nd Whiteside. GUdis Moore. 
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 

145 West 55th Street. New York City. 

ni I alfreiTy. 

• V“8'i»"JN'L 
III Carnegie Hall. N. Y. 

U U U Send (or Circular. 

WALTER L. B06ERT, K 
Member of Am. Academy *1 Teacher* of Singing. 
25 Claremont A*o. (near 116th St and B'dway), 

NEW YORK. Tel.. 4650 Cathedral. 

Ilinnn ZILPHrTARNK MVoico, Opera Coaching. 

Rfhullder of .Abused Voices. 
D.'iector Grand Opera Society. 

939 Eighth Ave.. New York. 3422 Circle 

He R. CITHCART 
TEACHER OF PIANO 

200 W. 57th St.. NEW YORK. Cirda l(NI7. 

BEEBE MUSIC'STUDIOS 
CAROLYN BEEBE. 

Concert Pionirt and Inetructar. 
HELEN BEEBE. 

Teacher cf Vaiea. 
402 Carnegie Hall. NEW YORK. T*L, Cirela ISSa 

ARTHUR PHILIPS 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

C^negte Han. New York CHy. 

TRABADELO. Pari*. Uacher of UWba. rurtr. 
I. Garden. Dalmorea. saya: "My formar laaletaat. 

'o ROBSARTE 
^ hia no OQual ankT.g instructors tr. America. 4^ Eai.v professionaL'’ T'-ne producUen and ataga 

technic. Artl-4 pupils: Vinie Daly. Hetty Wheeltr, 
, IViby Noron, Ralph Erroile. Dorothy Sbirlay. 
L Lenore Lkih ff A idltlo, s mtis. Hotel Waee- 

ward. New York City. Circl* 2000. 

Franklin Fitz Simons 
Teacher of Singing 

620 W. 122nd Street. New York City 

Telephone, Morninoside 4137 

fair. I. inrrea.'ng rapidly and thru a question- Offenbach during hi* noonday organ 

nilr^- which the O'nrf'rt Kdltor r^crntlT Hcnt *^'^**®I* 
to fair iwrret.ric. Information has he, n re- “* ot the feature film 

rvlv.d which shows many fair .osieticn are ■* •*““ ^ott Blalto thia 
planning to give mu*tc a more prominent pikce ^ "*"•* "'»'«val numbers will not he 

to their entertainment program nrxt season. '*• an orchestral sclec- 
('.niniunltT .Ing* would Interest m.xnv. then *'®'’ Meyerbeer'. "Tbs- Uugenots", ansi an 

...»miii.lty onranl.atl..n. can help materially In ‘‘•‘‘"•f »““« ‘’7 
pri'scntlng hIst'Wical or musical pageant*. Mary Fabian, sopraiitv 

Dancing 
Carter-Waddell Studio of Dancing 

Private and Class ln*trurti*n 
BALLET. ORIENTAL STAGE STEPS I 

Osaces Comsesed tor Profeuienais. | 
Vaudeville Acts Arranged 1 

IS W. 72d St.. New York Endirott 4188. J 

B BERNARDI. M. B.. 
Fermerty Ballet Master Breslau Theatra. 

Sola Dasseur Graad Opera. Paris. Munich. 
124 W. 75th St . New Yer* Esdicott 5514. 

PERSONAL INSTRUCTION 
BatUt Toe. Oriental. Spanish, ate. 

Act* arranged and managed. Daacers alAoed. 

SPANISH DANCING^STUDIO 
Teaches All Kinds of Dane**. Saaniah Tanga 

' and Castanet*. 

SENORA AURORA ARRIAZA 
837 M.idlsan Avv.. NEW YORK. Plaza, 216#. 

florence'doijgIity’ CLASS LESSONS 

In Bsllet and Bnllraom. Walkiag. Pnit* aad 
B*dy Cantrof. Saecial Caars* far Taaekar*. 

253 Madison Avsnae. New York. Vanderbilt #723. 

■ 
Ki 
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PEVUE-COMtC OPERA- SPECTACLE-PAOEANTRY" 
Conducted by GORDON V/HYTE, 

(rOMMT-y;cATIONS TO OVR ‘ K'.V YiT-K or'":.T' 

WHITFMAN IN “THE PASSING show” en route ad show to use revue PAUL WHITEMAN IN 
“ZIEGFELD FOLLIES” 

He and His Orchestra Now Re¬ 
hearsing—Bee Palmer 

Also in Cast 

New Tork, Oct. 1.—Paul Whit<mtn and HI* , 
Orcbettra hare gone Into reb»ar«als with the 
new edition of “Zlegfeld'a Folllea”. That * 
Wbitetnan woold be la the ebow wa* annonnced 

earlj la the season, but upon his return from 
England be said that he had dehnltely decided 

not to take part. His chief objection se<-med i 
to be that the news ha 1 been given out prema- ] 
tnrely and so np^-t some of his plans. The 4 

twelve-piece orchestra Whiteman will nse when ] 
lie oiiens at the I’alaU Uo^ale Wednesday, ac- ] 

oraing to present piana, will be the same as . 
that intended for the “Follies", and Is ex- , 
jiected to prove an asset for the cabaret, as , 
many tbeaterg-jera will develop a wl-h to dance 
after the abow and follow the band over to | 

the Palais Iloyale. The Whiteman orchestra 

was in George White’s “Scandals of 1H22” 
daring the abow’a New York engagement. At 

that time be had a combination of eighteen 

pieces, a biiecial atring section baying been 

added before going into the show. 

New York, Sept. 20.—Bee Palmer has been 
added to the cast of ZIegfeld’s new “Follies’* 

r-oming to the New Amsterdam Theater next 
month. Miss Palmer, a dancer of the ‘‘shim¬ 
my’’ brand, has not been seen on Broadway 

for some time. Another young actress to be 

recruited for the rerne is Kathlene Martyn, 
who abandoned the stage two years ago to do 
motion pictures with Metro. Miss Martyn last 

apiieared nnder Zlegfeldan management in 

•The Midnight Frolic’’. 

ABOUT SHUBERT PRODUCTIONS 

.New York, Sept. 28.—Uehearsals of “Caro¬ 

line”, the operetta which ran most of last 

hea-on at the Ambassador Theater, have be-gua 
in preparation for an extensive tonr of the 

leading cities of the F.ast and Middle West, 

to lie inaugurated in Philadelphia. 
The Shuberts have commissioned Helena 

Smith Dayton to write a series of sketches for 
presentation In forthcoming revue prodnetions. 

\flss Dayton is the author of --Fashion Models 
of Y'esterday”, one of the features of “Artists 

and Models” at the Shubert Theater. 

Edna Stark, who was a member of the chorus 

of “Artists and Models”, has been elevated 
to a principal role in the cast. Miss Stark 

has appeared in several musical productions 

under direction of the Shuberts, including 
■-Rombo”, "The Dancing Girl”, “The Passing 
Show of in-.'-J" snd "Slnbad”. 

Alfred Goodman has returned to his post as 

musical conductor at the Shubert Theater, fol¬ 
lowing an absence of a week during which he 
directed the opening tonring performances of 

• riie Passing SIk'w of 1023” in Springfield, 
Mass., and “Rally, Irene and Mary” at the 
ttreat Northern Theater In Chieago. Goodman 
conduets the opening performance of most of 

the Shubert musical productions nowadaya. 

SCREEN STAR IN “GO-GO” 

New York. Se|it. '20.—Texas Ouin.m is an- 

otlier motion picttire star to return to the stage. 
Long familiar on the screen in the guise of a 
iwo-cun cowgirl, Ml.ss Guinan Is now to play 

the more subdued role of prima donna in "Go- 
Go”, which began a tour of the East and Middle 

West this week. She replaces Ixira Sonderson, 

who cr<-ated the leading role last aeason In 
New Y'ork, and who at present Is appearing 

in ttic “Music Box Revue’’. 

ACTRESS LOSES COURT APPEAL 

New Y'ork. Sept. 28.—Gertrude Vanderbilt, 
who last appeared under Belasco'a manage¬ 
ment in “The Gold Diggers", is compelled to 
pay the Val O'Farrell Detective Agency list, 
according to a decision handed down yeaterilay 

by the Appe'latc Division of the Ruiireme Court. 
Miss Vanderbilt had withheld complete settle¬ 

ment with the agency, to which she already 
paid $576 on account for services renderi-d, 
claiming a commission for securing the Dolly 

Sisters as clients. 

New Tork. Sept. 28.—-’The Passing Show of 

l&iJl’’, which recently closed its season at the 
Winter Garden, is meeting with considerahie 

success os its tour of the principal cities. The 
Rhutiert revue, in closing an engag‘ment for 

this week at the .'thul-rt-Te., k Iheater in 

BuiTalo, has broken all records for attendance 

there. The show retains the sensational fea- 
t':res, which include the ‘‘Living Curtain", the 

‘‘Living Chandelier'', the "French Kevnlutiou’’ 

and the "Garden of Paradise”. Next week 

"The Passing Show" will start a two weeks’ 
engagement in Cleveland, O. 

REDECORATING CENTURY ROOF 

New Y'ork, Oct. 1.—The Century Roof has 
been redecorated for the opening of .\rthur 
Ilammersteln’s “Nine O'C'ork Revue” October 

4. Theatergoers who enjoyed the brilliant 
bir.arre effects employed liy >torris Gest and 
his Russian gne*ts, Balieff's “rhauve-Souris", 

will find the new adornments Just as colorful 
and equally as fall of shades, chromes and 
tints to snggest ennlight and brightness, all of 
which are creations of Watson Barratt. New 

upholstery In gold, orange and geranium shades 
add a final touch of splendor to the richness of 

the new decorations. 

New York, Sept. ‘28.—The theater will he 
Weil represented at the forthioming .Ydvertising 

Exposition, which will be lu-ld .Novi mbi r 12 
to 17 at the Seventy-First Begiment Armory 

nnder auspices of the Advertising Club of New 
Y'ork. To display the familiar trade marks of 

well-known commodities an ".\dvertlsing Re- 

vne” will lie presented a« one of the attiac- 
tlona. This will have an appropriate a<ore, 

now being written, and a professional cast 
will be reeniited for the chorus and prindiialB. 

The production is lieing aiTanged for by a 

committee beaded by Paul Meyer. 

TO REVIVE “EVANGELINE” 

New Tork. Sept. 2R.—It 1" rumored that Ed¬ 
ward Evergreen Rice's famous oiier.i houffe, 

’-Evangeline”, will be revived next season with 
an all-star cast. Tlie proiRntlon. originally 

seen at NlMo’s Garden, will mark the fiftieth 

birthday anniversary since tlie oix-uing of this 

piece on July 2^. 1871. The revival will be 
presented in a Bniadway theater, after which 
a screen production of it is planned. Tin- Tola 
of the I.one Fisbermau is one of tliC out'land¬ 

ing characters of "Evangeline" and familiar 

to those acqoaintiJ with the stage of other 

days. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Number of oonseentiva performancea op to and including Saturday, Sept. 29. 

IN NEW YORK 
Adrienne. ■ . Geo. YI. Cohan...May 26.141 
Artists and Models.— ■ ■ -. Shubert.Aug. 21.18 
•fhauve-Rouris. - .Jolson’s.P‘'P. 3.32 
Greenwich Village Follies....Winter Garden_‘-'i p. 2f>.I'i 
Helen of Tro.v. New Y'ork... . . Selwyn..Inne H).119 
little Jessie Jsmes... I.ongaere..Vug. 15. 
Magic Ring. The.Mitz!.T.iberty.(ht. 1.— 
Music Box Revue...Music Box.Si p. 22. 9 
Nifties of 1923.Bernard & Collier.. Fulton.Sep. 2.Y. 7 
Nine O'clock Revue, The..— . .Century Roof.Oct. 4.— 
Poppy. Madge Kennedy.... Apollo.Sep. 3.32 
Sally. Miller-Errol.New Am'terdam. .Sep. 17. 16 
Seandals, George White’s... Globe.June is.l-’rt 
V.mitles of 192:i, The...Earl Carroll.July 5.iH.i 
Wildflower. ■ .Casino.Eeb. 7.370 

•Closes September 29. 

IN CHICAGO 
r inging Vine, The. 
Dancing Honeymoon, The.... 
Gingham Girl. 
Jack and Jill.. 
Rise of Itosle O’Reill.v, The. 
.Sally, Irene and Mary. 
I'p She Goes. 

I'll Say She Is.-.. 
Runnin’ Wi.d. 
Sally, Irene and Mary. 
Ziegfeld Eollies. 

Peggy Wood. . .Illinois. . Sep. 9... .. 27 

Fields-Pennington. . Ccloniiil. 
.Cohan's <irand.. 
.Great Northern. 
. $:ti.i)i.bnk..r_ 

..Sop. 23... 

. 23... 
eSVp. 2:1... 

.. 

.. 0 

.. 

IN BOSTON 
Fotir Marx Bros.. 
.Miller A: Lvies.... 
Eddie Dowling.... 

. Shubert. 
. .S. Iwyn’s. 
..Wiilmr. 
. Colonial. 

.Sep, 3... 
..Sep. 3... 
..Aug. r,... 
..Sep 17... 

.. 3» 
.. .’16 
.. i;.Y 
.. 16 

STAGE TRAIIMIIMG 
DANCING—DRAMATIC ART 

Ballet, Toe, Classic, Soft Shoe, Step, Eccentric 
Buck and Wing and Ballroom Dancing 

Season Opens October 1. 
Five private les-sona per week in any style of dtincing and one lesson per week in 

Dramatic .\rt for $70.00 per month. 

Buck and Wing Course by mail, beginner’s routine, including music, $3.00. 

THE KINSELLA ACADEMY 
2530 May Street, Walnut Hills, CINCINNATI, OHIO 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
l.ori-fia Flushing, niece and pupil of J. J. 

Iluglir-, of llie team uf Adelaide and Ilugbea, 
la doing a loedanelng s|M-rlalty In “Little 

Jessie Jamea’* at the Lungarre Tlioatcr, New 
York. 

Frankie Bailey, who figuri-d with Weber and 

Fields as the girl with "tlio mllllon-doll.-ir 
leg*’’, has become a realdi-nt of IIollywiKMl. 
Living In the hi-art of tin- tiiotlnn plrliire eop.ny. 
the former musleal romedy sfar will pruhahly 

burst forth on the arrei-n before long. 

In appearing wrlth "Magic Ring”, which 
opens this week at the I.ltM-rly Theater, New 
Y'ork, I’lioelie Crosby make, her dehut In mu¬ 

sical comedy. Miaa Crosby'a past exiierlenee 
ha* h<>cn confined to the concert stage and 
oiH-ratlc work. Hhe has sung abroad and ba, 

toured thia country in recital work. 

The Astaires, Fred and Adele, who are sp- 
IM'iring In London In "tttop Flirting", are almut 
to offer a series of aflernunn iierfurmanci's, 

otherwise known as duo matinees, with pro¬ 
grams made a|i exclusively of their own dances, 
chatter and songs. I be idea is said to have 
originated with Comptou Mackenale, famous 

English noTelist. 

*1110 Selwyn and George Choos muvieal at¬ 

traction, "The Dancing Honeymoon", laiw cur 
rent In Chicago, is due to arrive in New Tork 

at the .6elwyn Theater Octolier l'>, under the 
title of "Battling Butler'’, The Ixrndun pro 
ductiou of this musical comedy bore the same 

name. 

One of the outstanding features to be dis¬ 
closed in Ziegfeld’s n«-w --Follies” will be an 
iinler-water trovelty, representing the bottom of 

the sea. The scene of Davy Jones’ locker Is 

Similar to the one englnc.-rej by Ziegfeld and 

Dillingham in their combined presentation of 
"The Century Girl”, which was staged at the 
Century Theater, New Y'ork, In 1917. 

Panl Frawlcy recently left the cast of "Ilelea 
of Troy, New Y'ork’’, to play opposite Marilyn 
Miller In the return engsgemi-nt of "Sally’* at 
the New Amsterdam Theater, New Y'ork. fkjme 
years ago Frawley api>eared under Ziegfeld'a 

management In "The Midnight Frolic” and 

later in Sam IT. Harris’ flr«t edition of “The 
Music Buz Revue”. 

Virginia Hawthorne has t)een added to the 
cast of last season’s “Music Box Rerue”, which 
iieglns Its tour of the principal rlties In Balti¬ 
more next week. Miss n.iwthorne, who is the 
youngest niemlH-r of Irvin- Berlin’s show, bails 

from Boston. She attendol a school of classical 
date-ing in California prior to coming to New 
York. 

R. II. Rurnsido is directing rehearsals of 
Fred Slone’s new vehicle, “The Stepping 

Stones”, which is schisluled to come to the 
Glol)C Theater, New Y'ork, during the rurrent 
season. This msrks the star’s seventh season 

under the Dillingham management. Anne C.ild- 
well contributed the book of this new mnsteal 

comedy and Jerome Kerns furnished the score. 

Gii» Edwards' new musical comedy, “Sun- 

bonnet Sue”, was pn-entod In Wilmington. 
Del., last week, hy way of an Initial trynnt. 
In addition to lilga Cook, who plays the title 
role, the east mmprlaes Florence Enright, Wal¬ 
ler I'reiton. Vlneent O'lmnnell. Alice Furness. 

George Douglas, Brenda Buml. Cliester Fred- 
crleks, Helen I.ynd and .‘»an.ty. Rob. rt B. Smith 

is credited with the libi-'-ito, Gua Edwarda wrote 
the music and Alo(ir.i> I'rice and Max Schcck 
staged the production. It will Ih- seen in 

Buffalo next week and then moves Into New 
York. 

Harvard prize plays are not the only things 
that enter Into Richard G. Herndon’s scliemo 
of theatriral productions. Tiie pTmliicer figura¬ 
tively tlireatena to lireak into -ong. for It 

<-ninet out that ho hna acquired the American 
rights to “Verbena’’, the work of a Spanish 
iiulhor-composer. I’riHtiH-tiun of this foreign 

importation is promised for some lime dgring 
the proa«-nt year. Herndon’s |>artnerahlp with 

Ziegfeld does not stop with ttie Ainerlean pres 
cntatlon of the Swedish liallet due to arrive 
In this country early In November. It Is 
rumored that the pair will Jointly offer a mu¬ 
sical version of “I’eg o’ My Heart”. 

THtATRICAL. 

ST. DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH 
■ tipeelal Htlei to ttw PTofasalisi. 
I BEN r. CLINES._ 

ORPHEUM MUSICAL REVUE COSTUMES FOR SALE 
grand rapids, MICHIGAN 

X^T^oScE FIRST-CLASS LEADING LADY 
Must be eipable of do'ng v>me Dramatte Tyids, possess a good singing voles and piit niimts-ra 
cjver with pep. Must tio t'rmt, fooit spprarcii'w and have plenty of iip-bi-date wsnlrnlv. To 
such 1 woiuati will offer s long, proaperteis stiH-k rtigageiiirnt ut the in st dealrsl.le kii.d In 
reply* g please give full partl'-ulsr*. sending pleAogrsrhs. which will l>o n-diriird, sisllt g salary, 
whP'h is atisolutely sure, v.d when you can join. Mr. W. B. HuthrrUnd la prmluelna hrrr, 
ualiig aii tcTlpU. 

Must call personally. Womisrful opportunity to laiy 
new seta and ll divhhiajs. 
BAYER SCHUMACHER. S9 W. JBth St., New York. 

DANCERS, NOTICE! 
firt our free Itliiatralnt cs'alegiin of Tlieatrlcal Shoea 
and all ntlirr suppllra Postal rr<inesl wilt brlug you 
a copy by leUirn mail 

WAAS & SON, 
Costumert to the Nation. 

22a Narth Mh St. PHILAOKLPNIA. PA. 
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1^ —A /A ; CD J I (n \ I Ivl I W •'•'’* I'*'*'?. «'>tnk'; the OrUinal Bc>*u, comic; 

I I *****<• ^*^^*'^1*’ *'^"‘*** J****^ l*"*'^'****’'’* *»‘TmaIne 

. .—. <vn„^ 1 T'**' or two abiicucc, l« a deold*^ t*»ct to tlio 
(CommunlcatioDl to our CtnrtnniU OfflcM.) ' . . , », .w i . it. 

(ompanj'. Her Toice i* clear, both Id talking 

and ainKioK part*, her wardrobe attractive, and 
JAMTS ROVA I* reported to be to a hoapltal traefed up to tb* flrat of the year. Other ahowa wDh a pleuains pi'r^onallty makei her a 

►onu whcre In Ohio. 
. ........f . -_tiM teha. ^llch I.lfe Ilcviie”, ‘‘International Uevuc •, 

t»\N M.tUloN la DOW orffanlalDK two lane. „ , .. _. 
' . , t » _ 1- nil I-ove Time Ufvnf , Jack Crawford a ‘ Bon Ton 

which he etpecta to keep bii.y in Ontario all MnllarkeT'a 
w nicr, <ach ahow changing bills once weekly. • , „ , - ^ ’ .i. . 

MnWIs * anti flvt* othfr hIiowb that he 
THK B.' 11. UINKAR ('IU< I IT now extcmla routing from the Ka»t Into hU territory, 

fr m .New A'erk City to I*enn-<yl»aola. thro N> w aMkUK.N AXI> KKEKK are presenting the 
j.r«.y. nioM of the bonsea playing tabloid at- ..^^,,0^,, Kolllea” Comiuny with the following 

Iracfl'.na. roater: Il.iiel Darenport, prima donna; Geo. 
.NAT Wixor ribaed with Mlller‘8 Maslcal j, jj|,m .tralght; Walter Pruitt, comle; Billy 

Iterue at the AIrdome Theater, York, Pa., on general buaineaa; Gland Amaden. pro- 

Mr. Wickham la rooting are: Bert Peck’s atrong favorite. Ralie Parm, In her aonhret 

‘•nigh I.lfe Ileviie”, “International Revue”, and apeclalty work, is also well liked by the 
“I.ovo Time Revile’*, Jack Crawford’s “Bon Ton different audiences, aa also la Germaine D<-mers 
tilrla ’, We*tiin’a “Mel.Mly Maldc”, Miillarkey a jp j,,., French solos. K.ich girl In turn does a 

“MeliHty Slaida” and five other ahowa that he aperialty or lead* numbers and receives de- 

la routing from the Kaat Into hia t*Trltory. served eneores. The wardrobe in gi-neral Is 

AMhUKN ANI> Kkt.IK are presenting the gcaid, the comedy fs*t and clean and the alng- 
“French Follies” Comiuny with the following Jng oiimhers and ensembles put over in good 

playing the tanks to break the show In he 

„..-!y III at the Burnhaip Il.wrltal, Champaign, g. o. „ ,^„y p^riorm- principals and a »>«nth of beau- 
III. Miss Hulllnger Jn»t recently n-covered from chorus and I feel proud of the repu- 

an oiwratlon for appendicitis. Prevlons to hep 

Illness she was a member of the Chea. Davis 

llevne. 

HURT ni'MpnREYS and her “Dancing Bud¬ 
dies” are sp«.ndlng three enjoyable weeks be¬ 
tween the .Mrdome and the b«'arh at Aflami, 

R.tl.I.AS, TEX., was well repre-ented In “ItuihD'' Wo<sI, who closed with the 
Chicago last week. Ollle I^ehrow. Jaabo Mahon, m ml. has c joined the Ravnor I.ehr 
Drane Walters. Paul ('holel, Roland Culjiepiwr, ('„nin.inT after a vear’a absence. Wood opened Drane Walters. Paul (‘hole.. Roland Cul,wpp.r. , y,„., Wood opened ' ‘ T.k m 
Paul Wills. Hal Sneed. Charlie Gregory a.Hl Lehr company In “The Hottentot” CL?" ’ nw.s.r.l director; M 

VTP, Tce rojtrrr. i. i».iion, uirfwor mmi coniiiimH! days tad a railroad fara . .. ... . . - . ^ 
...median; Al Fr inha. comic; D-.rothy Raymond ,05 j,. Hunter recently closed hla osm of Johnson and Hite, 

and /.ndrew Leigh, leads; If.sl Homyman. In- ^ompiny. Mia. Humphrey, .ay. .ho ha. not ^ * .Iso offering hla acentric d.nn.^. 
genue; Madeline Mathews, character woman ^ ,^1, ^e .how Is rooted east over ^e Hyatt Circuit. 

and wardrotw ml-tresa. and a chorus. Sptegelberg ibU aoasoo with > ^,5 
MCLLARKEY-S “Melody M.ld.” sr. now • better «;;* efflclen^bu.ln^s, manager 

QDder th^ dtrertion of Art ilngh^a. 
Tbe cooipacy 1» tiook^d In tbo Sun bou**'« after 

' # » Of »w^ nvim ^ Clercq wyi he ha* nerer before worked for 
ork for Joe «P‘'«;Iberg ihU .Msoa with > . 

w company and effect.. Dublnaky, of the Tootles T.icster. snd 

TOMMY LETEXK. with hla “Oh. Ton Baby”, refers to the engsgement as a most pleasant 

Plsy-ng m.ny of the b*g f.lr. thru Xvbrssks. Oompm.v. op. ned on the time of the Hyatt one. 

Ted Lester. Leo MulUrkey. Art Hughes and LEWIS* “Radio Delia” made a pro- 
lb mer And. rson c«.mprl«e the f. sttin-d quartet. ***fIo". Iixl ' •“<! <“# show pre^ sneh a nounced hit In Mailon. 0., the week of Sep- 
J. C. Murphy l» still musical Jlrei-tor. pronoun sne^ss t at he ya peop e ™* tember KL the company's opening stand of the J. C. Murphy N still muslc.l Jlre.-tor. pronoun^ socce.s that the Hyatt people Im- 

THE “THUEE CLARK SISTEK.'J” returned l»»ued contracts to Mr, Levene that 

to Sydney. X. S.. the week of September 16. *”* “«*• ^he show Is 

to Pl.y the Strand Theater for the second time *>y Pf‘«IP«I comedian; 
since Uhor Pay. The company ha- f.M.r more by Jimmie Tsnsey. second comedian; 
weeks Ixsik.d in .Xovls R.-..tls t-efore It returns ” S’cjbert. atrslghts; Eddie Tsnsey. Juve- 

to Xew England. Harry Myers, comedian, h.s ""'‘I ^'P Wheaton, characters; Hel.ne Sey- 

rijolned the .h..w after purchs.lng wime new ‘“S'""**- •"<1 <''c» Hale. Ingenne prim. 

wardrobe in Xew York. Frank Hale musical director and Tommy 

tember 10, the company's opening stand of the 

(Contlnned on page 43) 

WANTED 
E.H.Jones’Alabama Minstrels 

The«o are Just the hoii-e, hv.k.d out of Spring- wv.ui.iui cveiumea. 

fleld, Homer Xeer, general booking agent, says. MRS. H.tFEL SCHXET.LER, the mother of 

These hou«os are at Conaer'vllle. Ind.; Flint, Lester LaMont, the ‘Taper Fashion riate”. has 

Mich.; Hamilton and Co«ho<-ton. O-; Rlooms- returned to her h.ene in Cincinnati after a 
burg. Clymer, McKeesport, Sbamokin and plea-ant m“for trip with her son. who la e«- 

Tebanon, Pa., and Baltimore and Cumberland. pe< te.| home In about two weeks to flll several 
Md. ban iuet dates before leaving for his randeville 

YRRTAXSE F.IBI.IX (GRIERl, chorister, engagements In Hie East. Others in-the party 

MRS. HAZEL SCHXET.LER, the mother of Combination Car. 
.Stcr LaMont. the ‘ rap.! Fashion Pl.t.”, has fUltable for Onc-Car Show; must be 
turned to her h.ene In Cincinnati after a fM 

e.-.nt m. tor trip with her .m, who 1. eg- 
- te.l home In about two week, to fill aever.l O'*’ 5^? Allen, 6th; White CaStle, 
iniuet date, before leaving for his vaudeville 
...Icemen,, in ,1.. v.,* ntw .. Gretna. 11th; all Louisiana. Per. a-Kl.. 

Mi, han.it>t i«te* hffDr^ Iparinv for his Tanierllle ^ ** m ^ • •* wwi y, • 
YORTAXSE FABIAX (GRIERl, chorister, engagements In the East. Others in-the party «cetna. lltn; all Louisiana, her. a>lil.. 

after spending six weeks in Hot Springs Xa- were Mrs. Schneller’a husband, her youngest 

tional Tark, mt'nt hc>nie to tI'^U h^r mother In "ni Mr. ami Mr». Rot Simmons, all of jhz BEN WILKES STOCK CO., featuring T 
Oklahoma nt.r. Ok., ar.i tho day tn-foro loaTinfc whom ar« back Id Cincinnati. They v'^llcd Majna ami the Uttle Band on Earth, tta; 

f. r .«maekover. Ark., took seriously in and was Chicago. Milwaukee. Detroit and .topped at w * 
ru«hed to St. Antbnn.r no<ii>!tal. Oklahoma City, nearly a'l cltlea of con«Tf|oc*tro cn route. In >cuc< (;er\eral Ruttnesa Man mililnx V> play b*is< 
where ahe rTfuM*i to nnicrjro an • noratlon. Harbor, Mlrh., they Tt%lted the Houae drum, ^ho can do a stronc Itua of spoidaltlea. Would 

hhe I. now St home. 41S W. Eighth street, of Pavld. ll. Chicago the party were the 

Oklahoma City, and would he plea«>d to hear guest* of Mr. ( bimoge and his burle'eipe com- Xorrmlier. Threr-nlght sUiuls. opera house In wn- 
fr<>m friends. P»ny at the Avenue The.iter, where Lester of- **4 summer. Thr.v ersertlsU: A 'u;h, 
r....... .. . J ....... j .V ... .. rep and ablll'y, and mu-t.be real dre-sers on si.d off. 
MTIIL PAXTON, soubret and blue* singer. f< red his Or.entsl dani-e the week of bepleniber qha atsjve is all we neeil Others save stimrw. TKk- 

bft Cln.-Inn.itl thl* woek for .\llanlj. Ga . to ‘JT. Mcmliers of the party were also guests e‘a If aecurr.i. Ten years and never mi.sstd a sal ry 

Join a fah. which open* there Oc'oIht I." on "f Barney Geraril’s “Vanities” Company, for 

the Sp'eg.-itierg Time. Ml«* Paxton *lo«ed with which Loter made and designed the paper A "T* I IDTDT'V 
‘ Siigarfis.l” Gsffney's Revue In the S,uitb some faslibm revue. . | LI D t. ll I Y 

lime ago and has l^-en vacationing at her home l.F.VY Httl.I.AXn RKVI'E has lust signed no Sl.ek Wire. C medv JsiriHnr ftcotrh ird K<v-entrtc 
AT LIBERTY 

laEVY IIol,l..VNn RKVI'E h«ii Ju«t nlpnod np 42I.<4r WItt, Jnjillnc Jiootrh ird BrcrnrHc 
In Kvin*vilt*s, Ind. Sh** t*m«» to Cimdniiatl to g^i (>\t«>n!s ion of contract at the Caalno Theater, .•'»Pe. >»ItJes. (. haiiie tor wsea. 

ta e In a ps-rtormam-e of the Xell O’Brien Ottawa, Canada, for fen extra week*. The * CEO. *ORAXt!*'i'iS 
Mln-trcU. of which Mr. Gaffney Is one of the 

I--THE STAGE DOOR^ 
prin.lpal ends, 

kirk am* XAX RrxVETT are still with 
the ‘Sweet Stuff” Company at the Capitol 

Theater, Lansing. Mich., and rcjiort that liiisl- 
tess has Is'cn capacity ever since the flr-t per¬ 
form a nee five weeks ago. Nearly all the mem- 
b'rs are re|M<rte.| to hare piits'hssed cars and 
other, are waiting delivery. I’almtT HItie* la 

IT'sluelng nothing tuit Broadway sii,', vsss's. 
I ii-t week “X'll Tonight, Dearie", was th* 

I'ffi-rlng. “The Girl Question” thia week, with 
‘ Going Pp ’ to Mlyw. 

» HAS. MORTON I* well pleawsl with the 
►ueeess of hla No. 2 show, ‘‘Rroadway Mas 

•I'lera.lers”, whleh opened at the Hrphetitn Thea- 
" r. Joplin, Mo.. Keptembi-r 0. Eddie Ford I* 

pr'slus'er ami straight; 1‘an>y AVIlllatns, ingenue 
st'd Miles sing.r; Hii*«<H riatlerbiick, lias* 

s.ngir; Jimmy Muss, lyric tenor; Clark Moss, 

prini-lpal eimo'd.v; Maude Dayton, eharaeter 
Woman and dam-er; the Four Hjmtisiy 8, amps, 

J." k Shaekelton. miisleal iHreclor. and Myrtle 
Klnsiow. chorus producer. This show la playing 
the IlurlHUir hoii-es, 

II.Mti.iiY K. WICKH.XM, Gut t*uu‘* repre- 

••ulalUe In Chhago, write* that he hat the 
,'lllee In flue riinnltig Bha|s> and lias twenty 
weeks’ time for gisnl showa In that territory. 

R" hat Drake & Walker's “Rouibay Ulrls” coa- 

Plttsburg, Pa. 

864 Seventtk Avenue, N. Y. 

ProfesMonal Theatrical Training School where every branch of the 
Stage is taught. Acrobatic instruction, stretching, etc., 

for SENSATIONAL STAGE DANCING. 

Afternoon and Evening Classes 
Special attieiflon paid to the ChUdrer.’a Clasace r.m ferm ng. and to our Chorus Girl Classrs which 
elTcr great npportuidtv firr thi>M wUhlng to adopt the Stage as a profes-loo. Lrsaoiia any hour. 
Trims iraaotiable. Write for c'rowlar. 

A personal Iritrirlrw Is alwav* ibr belter way. (>pen until 9 p. ra. Phaaa. Loefaert 3430. 

WANTED 
Chorus Girls and all useful Mu¬ 

sical Comedy People quick 

—For— 

Irving Lewis’ 
“Vanities of 1924” 

Central Hotel, Uniontown, Pa. 

r«,sf<T: H.iicl Davenport, prima donna; Geo. style. • 

n, HalL straight; Walter PrulU, comic; Rllly LOXG-LOST FRIEND, AI De Clcrcq, 
l'•aptkh vsnsral Ikkisinsva* P1sn/4 ImuglAffi thSA. » v 

September 15. and Joined Alev Saunders’ “Paa- j„_ Keefe, general business; T-Md. Con- «K.ln npon the scene, thl, time to tell 
,:,ne Revue” at the Trenton Theater. Lynch- «» he ha, a corking good ,bow which ho 

, „rg. V, . Ortober 1. l. Valle, ^ I 

tatlon we arc making." The cast Includes 
Haxt'I Grant, soubret; Elinor Hite, characters; 

MU, Jobn.son. prima donna; Charlie Hendricks, 
straight; Mr. Workman, second comic; E.irl 
Gregg, general business and characters; Al Do 

Clcrcq, pr’ncipal comedy and prcslucer; Mis, 

ll WANTED FOR RUSSELL & 
I MIFFLIN’S } ATTRACTIONS 

Tabloid People, Comedians, 
Straight Men. Ingenues, Prims., 

« H.irmony Singers, Musical Acts, 
fz Musical Directors. Chorus Olrls. 
17 Top salary paid to Chorus Girls. 
?> Kenlth Dawson, Roy Burgess, 

Geo. Sohn, Tim Newman, wire If 
« at liberty. 

i} RUSSELL & MIFFLIN, 
V 348 Howe St., Akron, Ohio. 

Sam Loeb Wants 
A Singing and Dancing Comedian with 
a good line of Specialties. Other peo¬ 
ple keep in touch with me. Stock en¬ 
gagement. No Sunday showa Co¬ 
median to open September 24th. 

SAM LOEB, 
Gem Theatre, Little Rock, Ark. 

GRIFF GORDON 
Says: “If any penon buy* a BUFFALO 
GRASS BULLBTIN. and fall* to get ■ mra’ 
out of It, b* «1U tend them * bate of W 
fre* of charge.” 

FIFTY CEMTS 
I* rot much, but It’* cneugh to bring you 
an increase In your galary. If you gpend It 
for a Bulletin. 

AXTTni.NO TOC WAXTf ASK FOR IT. 
I RAVE IT. 

Sever, blended bt*j In seven good bllU. in 
one book. $3.00. GRIFF GORDON. 
614 E. 6th St.. Okl.-ihoina City. Okla. 

At liberty, Oct. 7th 
STRONG SPECIAL TEAM FOR TAB. OR 

BURLESQUE. 
l.AnY. Prim, Pe: na. R.ii-a !*lnjer. OE.XT, Straight*. 
Light Comedy *:iJ S<s.<atloiul Novelty Acta. Do 
n t aing In Q-iartette. Snre-Hre Singing and Talklog 
p.siMcs. Be-t of wardreb* and appearance. Ablo 
to cjt it In a’ T .'OOipai y. Prefer Urge ahow, Mld- 
d'e ">it. S Ury p<'slflve limit. Wire best offer. 
HAR.'IY AM* I'At«Y DE GRACE. Kirby Hotel. 
M Iwaukee, Wiwoi..-!u. 

AT LIBERTY 
FOR MUSICAL TABLOID 

Soft Shoo P»! cer. Different kinds of dances and 
Iniitatloiij. Fairly good singer. Do Blacfcfac* oe 
Kid Comeily. No stra. ht parfj. Work in act*. 
ItouWe Trap Prinj. .-ol'er, relUMe. Jdn on wlr*. 
T’l'ket If too far. Xo'h'nr but reliable engagement 
considered. BILLY MARION. 3U0 W. JSth St.. 
<■ evel*' d. Oh o. 

Billy Wilks Wants 
Musical C medv People In all line*. Specialty Team. 
* tiiau doul le Ch euj. Si.ter ar d .Mujical Team. Soo- 
bretre and Gh'-ns Olrls. .-^how vrorkif.g and boaked 
Solid over -Sun Time. Join on wire. Week SepC 

Stale T' ev-e. .tkron. O.: seek Oct 7, MajcKlc 
T.ieatre. C'.evela:.d. O. 

RICTON—lu££ler Extiaordinary 
-At prestc'.t preaetitlng his Jl'OOLISO ACT 
Vaudeville and attending to his cna.n of ro'imlv: 
hou-ts. N. H.—In August. IjL’I. hU Dream 
Vodvtl Kevue «iU (our ogam. 

PULLMAN CAR FOR SALE 
By Order of Court. 

AVill pas.s M. C. B. Inspection. Best of 
condition nn«1 will sell che.qp for cash. 
Address PAUL A. OBRIEN, 301 SL 

Paul Bldg., Cincinnati, Chio. 

THE GUS SDN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO. CHwas tins llllltl 
NEW REGENT THEATRE BLDG. (Main Offl'e), SPRINGFIELD. OHIO 

Rooking hlgb-e'laas, clean Tabloid MuaU-al Slx'wa. cunsls'.Lug of from tan to tweoty-Sve neooi* 

-BRANCH OFFICES 
NEW YORK CITY. CHICAGO. ILL.. DETROIT MICH., BUFFALO. N. V., 
301 Putaaa Bid*. S04 OaUwir* Bid*. 400 BrMdway. Central Bldg. 509 Latayatt* Thaatra Bid* 

ChoriLs Girls .tnd Prini’ip.vls PIky^I on Rolutble S’ owb 

No oonuniastcD charged. TVrI’A vrlr* our oDcaa. 

In their prats* of our Opera Hose and all other th*- 
auual aupphea. Fr.e t : i-tratid catalogue on iequa*L 

WAAS & SCN, 
Costumer* to th* Natioa. 

;2» North gth St-_PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

TABLOID WARDROBE 
A'-wsmt heolth. will ssll Truuk Wardrob*. 5 and • to 
ael; one Gye., LSxIO. suitable any ir tcriar hill. All In 
A-1 .oiulltion. First $130.00 takes IL QBO. B, 
UAUDNEB. 519 Broadway, NaahvUi*. Tana 



Conductedp\SW£Xi NELSOK 

HELEN SPENCER rOMMENT . 

There are thlrfy-elsht or more theaters on 
the otroult, and to date we have received re- 
i-ponses from twenty-one. 

It lit very evident that the manaaers who 
fuilt-d to respond were not impressed with tlie 
imiiortanee of the innniries or were not suf¬ 
ficiently Interesti-d to fill in the blank spacea 

provided for tiiat piiri>ose. 
The failure of some managers to comply with 

our request is in direct contrast to those 
.iiffleiently Interested to do so. Tlierefore, we 
commend those who did and feel free to 

■ritlclre those who did not as being negligent 
in their duty to their employers anil assoolatea. 

As space is not available for all of those re- 
i-elved to date, we will publish five in each 
issue, viz.: 

KEEP THEM OFF THE STAGE 
Whose Personality and Popu 

larity Are a Big Drawing Card 
for Hurtig & Seamon’s 
“Step on It” Columbia 

Circuit Show 

A Bad Practice That Should Be Eliminated 

New York, Sept. 29.—During the past week I' 
we received fnjin one of our representatives a d 

eommunlcution t-omidaining that lie had l>een 

discriminated against by a manager of a the- a 

ater playing ('olumhia Cinuit attractions, in- t 
iismncb as the house manager permitted a e 
local new-pajier man to go tiaek stage during n 

the perfomiani-e and mingle with the perform- f 

ers, and denied the same privilege to our I 
representative, who fo<ik exception on the 
ground that Tlie liilltioard was doing more to 

uplift burlesque in general than the local man 
could or would do at any time. 

We replied to our representative to the effect 
that as editor of burles(]ue for The Rilllsiard 

W'e seldom go back stage, and when we do 
it is after the i>erformance Is over, on the 
theory that outsiders who have no part in tlie 
production and presentation can not be otlier 

than disturtiers on the stage during the per¬ 
formance. 

Dy special r»-quest of the bouse manager or 
(simpany manag-r we have gone back stage 

<«] several o<'casion- during a performance and 
while there felt iliat we were interfering with 
the proper pn-scntation iiy the performers, wim 

were apparently more interested in their con¬ 
versation with u« than they were in their 
woik; for wc have n-<-n them hold up a bit 
or number for a last few words. Several In- 

stgusrs of this kind convinced us that w-e hid 

BO liuslnesa on tlie stage during a perform¬ 
ance, and now we refuse eny request to do so 
vntll after the show is over. 

Terformers are liuman, they like recognition, 
and they like to i"‘ courteous to Tlsltors, but 
they are on the stage to work, and to do their 

v\ork proi'erly they slioiiid not be disturbed by 
visitors, who. If they know the performer suf¬ 

ficiently well to call on him or her. shonld 
know them well enough to make an ap|>oint- 

ment to meet them on the outside of the 
theater. 

We have heard bouse managers and their 
backstage doormen denounced beiause they 

would not permit visitors hack stage, but we 
have upheld tlieir rulings along these lines. 

As we do not go back stage we are not 
sufficiently familiar with bai'k-stage conditions 
to discuss the subject at length, hut it strikes 
UK flsif It is an evil tliat can lie eliminated 
to the liefterment of hiirlesque. 

It is a common practice in Imriesque sto<-k 
houses for friends of the management to go 
back stage to make acquaintances with the 
girls, and it has had the effect of keeping 

many girls out of burlesque stock who resent 

the intrusion of strange men who have no con¬ 
nection with play or players. 

Sjieaking of bad practices permitted liy man¬ 
agers of houses and companies alike, there is 

one that Is inexpll able to us, and that is tlie 
practice of company managers and bouse at¬ 
taches running from tlie front of the house 

ulong the side aisles to liack stage during a 
l¥-rformance. theretiy diverting tiv' attention 
of the audience from the stage and tlie pep- 
formers from their work on the stage. 

Time and again we have seen compaii.v mali¬ 
ngers go back stage, not once, but numerous 

times during a performance, and they nsualiy 
do it while the priiiia donna Is putting forth 

her liest operatic efforts, or the ingenue is 
doing her best to hold the interest of the 
niidienie with a sentimental ballad. 

Some of these managers in going along the 

aisle, affect a suiiercilioiis mannerism incongru¬ 
ous with their jiosifions, while others rush 
along the aisle In an apimrent desire to create 
file impression that they are giving tlie entire 

show and it can go no further wltliont their 
presence on the stage, and offtimes their baste 
l•-.■MIs cne to think there is a fire or other dire 

^calamity liack stage. 

II In any event, it Is a practice that should fie 
^gstopped. for it disturbs the audience, and pay¬ 

ing patrons who are really Interested In the 
show on the stage do not welcome Interference 

in the entertainment. 

Granted that it becomes necessary for tlie 
manager of the company to rail the attention 
of jierforiners to errcirs of commission or emis¬ 

sion, there is time to do that during Inter¬ 

mission or after the performance, and there Is 

DO more logic in a company manager running 

Helen Silencer Is the daughter of .Adam 
ileina, who conducted the Irvington, h«-tter 
known as the F'ighteentb -Avenue Hotel, In 

Newark. N. J., for many years, when it was 

Hip favorite n’ndezTons for polltlclins. sport¬ 

ing and theatrical fraternities. 
A" a cliild Helen gave up more of her time 

to outdoor sjvorts that she did to the theater, 

but the theatrical egvlronment finally caught 

her and slie tisik to singing and dancing like 
any other stage-stmek kiddie, until she mas¬ 

tered file art sufficiently well to induce Wil¬ 

liam t*. (ItffI f'latk. at that time manager 
of Waldron's Theater, to request peimisslon 
of Mine Host Heins to make little Helen a 
real actress, and ••Riff" did it iiy placing 

lier In the chorus of J. Hertiert Mack'a "Word 

Heaters", at that time an .American Circuit 
atlracnon. 

•After chorlsterliig for four weeks she w.is 

given the opportunity of leading a nnmh«T In 

a rube characteriratlen and her first Individual 
applause Wat sufficient to Imi»l her to under¬ 
study every one of the feminine principals In 

a desire to overtake them in their race for 
honor*. 

-After four seasons with the J. Herbert Mack 

shows Helen had progres-ed beyond many of 

the principala that she started out to over¬ 
take, and her talent and alilllty became recog¬ 

nized by a booking agent of vatidertRe who 
Nsiked her along with tb-orge Nibln in an act 

that played the Keith Time for an extensive 
engagement 

The lure of bnrle>s|ne and its forty weeks 

of lurratire satar.r, amidst congenial -xtmpan- 
lonshlp, bnuight them both bark into the foM 

.again In one of Welier & Rush's shows for 
another season. 

I.lke many more of their kind. Mhio and 

Sp*-ncer got the European hug and embarked 
for the other side, where they garnered fresh 

honors In the varieties until the longing for 
"home, sweet h<Hiie'' could not he resisted, 

and they n-turned to this country under con¬ 

tract to Hurtig ft Seanion. who have had them 
.at the head of several rompiinies carrying the 

Huttig A Si-amon banner for the past scyen 
season*. 

This season Nlhlo and Sjwn.er are being 

starred In "ytep On It", a Colnmlda Clrcn't 
attraction that was ri-vlcwt-d by n* in last 
week's Issue of The Ullllioatat. HEL8E. 

The feminine star of the team of Niblo and Spencer, in Hurtig & Scamon's 
a Columbia Circuit show. 

Tlieiiter—<Sayi ty. 
Manager—Thomas R. Henry. 

Treasurer—.Ahrntiam ('oplen. 
I'ress Agent—Jeiuph Saxe. 

Advertising Agent—William It. 
Stage Mnnager .lolin Keeii<r. 

l-eader of Orctie-tra AA'Iillam 
Transfer Man—I". IKmovan, Ro 

City—New York. 

State—New Y'ork. 

Circuit—Columbia. 
Tlituifer— Miner's Rronx. 
Manager - Rarrey Kelley, 
Treasurer—Miiiirlce I,ev3 
.Advertising .Agent—Pat ( 
la-nder of Orchestra—Gi- 

Ttonovan. 

City—Rrmiklyn 
State—New York. 

Circuit Columbia. 
Tlieatcr Casino 

Manager J C Sutlicrlniid 
Trca*ur»-r Howard Sloan* 
I’ri-ss .Agent—I'lirn Mi Kent 
.Advertising Agent Harry 
Stage Manager Tom A'lin 

I.<**der of tircliestni -Ren 
Transfer Man—tilube, Itell 
Hotel—Canilirldge, 13 .N'ev 

• ity— llnsiklyn. 
State New York. 

Circuit—Finipirc (Irooked by Coliimliia Amuse 
ment I'o.i. 

Tlieater—Kmpiro. 
Manager-Ja*. H. Curtin. 
Treasurer—Jolin Talazko. 
Press Agitif—Toni MeKeiiiiii. 

Advertising Agent— Knill Tiilaxko. 
Stage Matiagi'r—Pan Gallagiier. 

IiCader of Orches.rn—Earnest Tliorncll. 

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT THEATERS' 
EXECUTIVE STAFFS 

III response to nunieruus itiquiries from our 
readers fur tlie piiblieiition „t tlie exo. iitlve 

Btaff-s of bur|es<|ue Ihea’ers. We mailed to tlio 

managers of theaters on tlie Columbia Circuit 
u circular Ictti-r, viz.; 

DETROIT DELINEATIONS 
rily—Ro-ton. 

State — Massacliusctt*. 
Circuit Coluiiiiiia. 
Tlieater— AA'nIdroii'a Casino. 
.Afanager—Cliiis, ||. Waldron, 
Treasurer Ijiwreme IS'Cane. 
I'ress .Agent Jm' Saxe. 

.Advertising Agent Hess,. Kii 

Htsge Manager—Prank Rarrj 
Iieader of GriTiestra — KIcliai 
Transfer Man—P. Itonovnii, 

Arthur Iluelmer lireexed into tlio rlty last 

week and Is getting ready to put on a mtisicnl 
tab. 

Riilililr Hliaw arrived from Rending, Pa., and 
opened at the National as Ingenue. She I* 
Koine bines singer. 

Rarncy Gerard's "Knlllcs of tlie Day" 1* 

sniasliing all re<'rd* at tlie Gnycty this week, 
and iK'sIdea '•Ror.o' Hiiydcr and Sam Grwn. 
who do most of till' work. Gertrude llaycs, Jr., 
in her singing and diiiiclng s|H<clnllleM. gels licr 
gclf miicli merited appliinse. ,A woinlerful pro 
diiettiin and a real tirnndwsy attraction at u 
burlesqu* bouae. "IIICHIOANOER". 

•Air. Rnrlesque Tln-ater Manager, 
.Anywliere and Everyw lii-re. 

Pratern.il Friend—Tlie editor of hurlew|ue haa 
received numerous risiuesis from burlesque pro¬ 
ducing managers, advance representatives, crnii- 
pany managers, artistes and artiaari* for in 
forniallon relative to various Inirlesqiie tlieaters, 
transfer agents, betels, ete. 

One of the ililef iiltiis of the editor of Inir- 
lesqiie is to render servile to the readers of 
the Riirlesiine Itepartment and we are w»llelt- 
Ing yi.iir i-o-opi'ratifin tiy earnestly rerpiestlng 
that you furnish the desired lofurmstiun bolow. 

City—Roston. 
Slate Massaeliiisetli 

cireuit--Columbia. 
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MUTUAL CIRCUIT 
Star Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

“FOLLY TOWN” 

*a,rM trrs in tbp aecond part erklencea remarkable 

I IKI IIII • ’“* Rllly Woodall la a manly appearing, clear- 

dietioaed atralabt who would be a credit to a 
t'oliimbia rireiilt ahow. 

• VT The feminine prim-ipala are all that can be 
*rOOIViyil, la» 1 • d<iiired if properly caat and co»tumed to fit 

______ tlie role* they are better adapted to, am-h 

an aoiibret for flruce Wallace and prima donna 

rently featured In thi« abow; in fact, the ccm- for Maud Kmeraon. 

- Pany did not know until Juet prior to the Takins the nhow aa a whole, it la clean and 

\ Muliuil t’lrciilt attraction. i>ri>du.eil by Rua matinee yesterday that Oim bud been traiia- cleverly worked, but constant repetition of 
v xiii'ic by Joe lluleniler. Trekcntcd by fern-d from the kbow to replace Fred Recb in hells and damns can be eliminated without in 

■ j.  v; Clark week of Septcnita-r lit. J. Herbert Mack’s “Breery Times” ahow on any way robbing it of its punch lines of 

REVIEW Columbia Circuit and that Keeb would re- comedy. 

C tsT—Crace Wallace. .Maud Emerson, place Kay in this allow . As Uceb co.ild not With Reeb in the ahow as comic and Mo-,s 
111 'wiaHlull 'l.<‘e Allen, italic Wuinii, Joe a'-t onto the iibow yesterday or today. Bert a« co-comic tbruout the performance this show 

I ,v. .'lU'ic by Joe Holender. I’rescn 

.. s. Clark week of Septcmla-r 111. 

REVIEW 
THE ctsT-Rrace Wallace. Maud Emerson. P'«<e in “ila sliow. Ai Uceb could not 

lliilv 'tV.«Mlall. I-ce .Mien. Italic C/iiinii, Joe a'-t onto the show yesterday or today. Bert 

Mo>s. I'crt Weston. Weston was nsliercd into the sliow yesterday will in all probahCity, he one of the best 

to sulistltiite until Rcch’s arrival, therefore on the circuit. I’AUT ONE to sulistltiite until Rcch’s arrival, therefore 
1 was the loldiy of a liotid for an «n- we caught the sliow at a aresf disadvantage. That silk tights on the girls would be far 

Si mhiP of ingi-tiue-gow Dcd choristers of the or- !„ ,j,, firs, p,rt Joe Moss, who is the aeconcl attractive was made manifest in this show 

duury typi. some flaldiy fat. some eicepllonilly , „n,ic of the show, was fon cd to do a Juvenile ,h,n, who wore tights tbruout tlic 

thu.: liut «Ut they lacked In m.slclc.<iue form jn the first part, but proved himself to be performance in pleasing contrast to the others. 

w i ra.ire Ilian made up by their evident will- exceptionally ftsid comic in ;be second part, tor the girl was pretty of face, modclexiue of 

iBirncss to work. Allen makes an admirable genteel Irish- form, and both were set off to good advantage 
Maud Emcrtam. an cver-srailing man in the fir-t part, and in several charac* by her silken tights. NZLSE. 

iBirncss to work. 

Maud Emcrtam. an cver-srailing Ingenue- 

prima. sang m g od voice and was followed 

It Urc-ilcn n-ll Uahe Quinn with her capti¬ 

vating i>. rsoiiality. pep and vlvaciouanese, whe 
sent the girls out on the runway for an encore. 

Bert Wc't.in. doing a < Uln piece T>ulch: Lee 

Ailcn. a gi-niccl Iri»h; Billy Woodall, a cU'sy 
elraigld. and Joe M.-s, a • omedy-making jure- 

i.,le slngiT and dancer, started the comedy 

n th the dumc-tlc ijuarrel of Comic Wratua 

1.1 gilt in the act of kissing Prima Emerson by 
Ms Jealous wife. C.race Wallace, a kcwple 

blnnd ingenue, which h-d up to the movie- 

iciiiar al lot. 
.‘^tra.glit Wowlail and Comic Wealoo, io a 

«I:ali g. used numerous hells that didn't mean 

a tiling, followed hy Stralglit Wo<slaIl staging 
the ••.<lie Won’t take it" bit, and Comic We»ton 
and Prima Emerstm in the "Ilglitcd-i'andlea- 

k -»ing-gOi"lnight” bit, followed *iy Eddie Kemp- 

lin as till' yellow fevi-r disficnscr for the 

t, i.iratitin'.ng of mixed married i-otiples in dlffer- 

«nl room- 
Straight W.MjdaU tl.cn staged the politieal 

spec limaking of Como- \Ve«ioo for women’s 

vote. |iy g.ving them his elothir.g until he 

efrii’ped to trousers. few more uncalled-for 
I.) Us and some i leverly worked double-entendre 

g"t la'ightir and applai.te. 

Juvenile Mos*. *n sung, went over for a big 

('.and. This was followed by a banquet set for 

low vtimidy that l«d up to tbe finale. 

PART TWO 
S.inc 1 was the interior of an artist's studio, 

w Ih .*>traig!d Wisdall as the artist, Juienile 
Moss .IS a unii|Ue comic and lee Allen In 

ibaraitiss, sniitdementing the other print ipals 
for the miMlcI pi sing hit. 

liigtnui Walla<e discardid her previoua In¬ 
i'-• .ic I harat terization for that of a short- 

sVirtcd s<iiihret, in which she distinguished her- 
»• If adm.rahly. If is a crime ag.vinst bur- 

b-oie to place this clever little soubret in 
Itscriic gowns. 

I-the Ij Vtrni. an exceptionally slcnder- 

f'titlan-tint.-d. pretty faced chorister io 
1 r. Would inis iinnotlteil. cx-ept for her thln- 

it'•«. h’.t in a singing and dancing specialty 

■ th Cornu Mttss they ro-ked tbe hense with 

the spplaasc given their ape. lalty. 

Prima Emerson, in a costi, and attractive 

evening gown, utitclas-cd her prcvlttus appt'ar- 

aticc in personality and visalism. and. if 
|«'-.:hie_ si,.,uld he |>ermlttcd to do so thriaiut 

• • entire sliow, for, while she works well in 
Stt DCS. she stands cut pre-eminent as a prima. 

i omif Weston waa at his best at the mtker 

cf isnips In disturtiing the lovemuklng of Count 

.\:i.n .ind s.'iihrct Quinn to the < ttmedy-mskiog 
t'f I omif Mttss. Tlie pistol target practice ao>l 

duel that fullowi-d was only et|ualcd by the 
ft rot iousDi-I, of Jealous Husband Riiastan .Mien 

and bis later exhlhitlon of nanrlflcd manner- 
hun. 

A bathing girl ensemble led up to the close 
cf tbe show, 

COMMENT 
ts'cDcry, material and costuming ar* pat- 

tttntd after lh« original •'Kolly Town” show, 
■ntl Ih's simw Wat prtaluced hy Oiif Kay. 
Iitrintr comic of the tiriglnal sbtiw, more re- 

fcOSTUMES—TIGHTS I 
••*01 TO ORDCR. 

“'•r Manuficturtng 
'' rvrtment It et|ulp- 
P"l to ratka r.tstumea 
1- ir ler on short no¬ 
il • M'Mierait prC-ss 
••riilBil ilesictit hr tnir 
•MM. or will follow 
ttiur Ideta 

'Villa for esttmaUa 
•nJ •ugirtllnna 

Ccsuimea and Wigs 
1" hire Make-up. 

OPTRA H08C 
UNION tUlTfi 

Ossrs Hsis. Cst- 
tss .Il.ll 

Oserw Hast. Sllli- 
Slins.I M 

TiaHTS 
Cottas . I t M 
Rtiksllna . (.M 
'Naetltd . 4 M 
Purs Rllk .. 12 M 

IMPORTANT—A 4 4 
ISo soattfS ts tbsss 
pritot Ns tS4dt C. 
0. 0. 

WANTED—Experienced Burlesque Stock People 
Prima Donnas, Soubrettes, Ingenues, Comedians and Nov¬ 
elty Acts of all descriptions for permanent stock at Mil¬ 
waukee and Minneapolis. Can also use good girls at all 
times. 

FOX & KRAUSE, Gayety Theatre, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Lirietl CosluRM EttakNthRiiRl w U. 1 

TAMS 
'•» '20 W 4Mh Straat. 

,C0STUMES FOR SALE 
ni»* Prt»iit.»||y 'Vniiilrrtul opporluRltji to buy 
aavrl' ‘“divl.lual, 
*TtR bCMUMACMtR. 49 'N, 46th 8t.. N4W V4rh. 

^ITobano Habit 
^ BANISHED 

Let Us Help You 

ivinpt for tobacco 
1 after you be^^in taking a 
Redeemer. Don’t try to V 

>bAcco habit unaided. It’s often * 
ht agrainst heavy odds and may ■ 
ious shock to the nervous sys- H 
s help the tobacco habit to quit M 

■ YOU. It will quit you, if you will just Uka ■ 
■ TobaccoRedeemeraccordinRtodirections. fl 
2 It is Bnarvelouelyqoick: thoroughly reliable. * 

I Not a Substitute | I Tobacco Redeemer contains no habit- ■ 
formingdrugrsof any kind. It is in no sense I 
a substitute for tobacco.# After finishing Mi 
the treatmentyou have abeolutely nodesire H 
to use tobacco again or to continue the use H 
at the remedy. It makes not a particle of V 
difference how long you have been using H 
tobacco, how much you use or in what form ■ 

^ you use it—whether you smoke cigars. 2 
■ cigarettes, pipe, chew plug or fine cut or fl 

asesnuff.TobaccoRedeemerwillpositive* H Ily remove ail craving for tobacco in any B 
form in a very few days. This weabeolutely H 
guarantee in everycaseormoneyrefunded. H 

Write today forour free booklet showing B 
UiSdeadlyeffectof tobacco upon the human H 
gntem and positive proof that Tobacco H 
ttodeemerwillquicklyfreeyouofthehabit. B 
Newell Pharmacol Company. I 

Dopt. ‘710 St. Loui^ Mos'S 

Would You Like To Lose a Pound 
a Day? Then Try 

FACE- 
CHIN- 

NECK.- 

SHOULOtHS—i 

I Jfii HIPS 

This Delightfully 
SIMPLE WAY— 
Science Discloses Method of Quickly Reducing 

Excess Weight—Many Losing a Pound a Day 
Without Starvation Dieting or Exercise 

—Greatly Improves Appearance. 
Generous Sample Sent Free. 

QUICK RESULTS— 
NO EXERCISE- 

_Rin-0-F.\T. thv jciriiUflt* .fimpound. 
iviuc. ill t'oiiTtiilriit tablet form, and 
i.'t rrattloii!l]r ta.tirlc'i 

It form, and 
Yo u simply 

HANDS 

Thousands 
Are Now 
Firnling It 
Easy To Have 
the Slim, 
Trim Figure 
Dictated By 
Fashion and 
Admired 
By All. 

[—thighs 

^ II 

U\ I—calves 

ANKLES 

K-Y-FELT 

A UR you fat? You atiouldn't bo. Witliout rigorous 
tiioting or exercise—by a simple natural process— 
you should tjuickly jind easily bo able to have the 

sleiitlor. fashionable tigure that is so attractive. 

S< iviillaU have tll-.ttvrirtl that ricvta fat i> often caiiwj )r tliv itubnor- 
mat aclltai of a .mall (Imitl tSi.-v thia fltml U healthy ami fiUKtlonlng 
pritpviljr. your wrUhi •lnulil rtvluty naturallr M'd without effort on your 
t>ail, to thv Doiiaal anioul I for your hritht. 

.kiiil wicni-t h«» tli*.-' Trrvtl a (Implv viltaot whieh triida to trsulate tli4 
llaiitl whith coiiirol. fat. Wlthrnit Ilfilns a hand In uiinetvaaary and violent 
rirffl-v. Miu •’!' ul<l Itml It a ilcllghtrully almplv matter IP have the itieal, 
aleiitler ftauie atlmiretl by evaryone. 

The wonderV'it thh t about the »fl»*illflc formula kt.own as Blil-O-Fat is 
that III lo.lna your aiiptifluous fal you ahuuM (aln added vigor, health and 
eiieiis «f mind aiKl I’ody. 

FEEL YOUNG—LOOK YOUNG 
There la iioUilut which atUa to a pettou's itt so rauoii as fit. .* few 

eyiia ptmiida makes an, man or woman look from fivo to ten rears older. 
Not tails that, tlic eittaa weight aa.tl li'tveaaed heart atllim .ail vitality and 
eiieigy. 

t'lif, the (laiMl wlil.h ctttilrola jour fal Is fuiit 11rniinx properly jour fotxl 
ah‘'ultl l>v liirnetl Into fltin. .olid lle.h and muatla. *a your weight oomes 
tltiwii to normal vou aiiouM evprrlenve a detlfbtful and amaaliit Imp-ovt meiil 
Ml joiir appearaiit e You alioiiM i ot lailjr feet and Itx'k vouiiger—you ahoultl 
aotiHllT be totiiiirer. Y'll atioiiUI alao bv In better health—a real health 
t>f energy not iliv tlitllloiia and tlttrlTlng health of fat that tnauratKy oom- 
patilea »ay .latrlrn* iliv lift ten years. 

Cnmitirilon, health anil rt.:urr are Impiovrd at the same lime. Tb* result 
la iirwr vllalily, nagi'i'tl.m anti pinMvial obaim lhat makes for guovvas. Tasks 
O t-v haiil Ite.nror lasy and life worth wblla. 

nw 3 I «nWM I I vrg bflC. I IINXJI-,n ihelr rapidity. 

Within a few days you should lie t.insi-ious of a netv feeling of energy 
ai d lightness, taking tbe pla.-e of that tired, wm-out feeling. 

Quit-klv as the fat eland resumes ixrrmal fuiirtionliig you should 
lose weight In a healthy, normal mam rr. Many fat. U'tgalnly figures are In 
this acientilW* mamier belpe-l tt- regain their i umal ami idealistic propor- 
tiors. giving that fashionable alecderiiess and athletic poise. 

.\Dd ail this time you live as ytwi please. 
Ns'ure is doing the work. Xo more Irkmroe exercise—no more denying 

your-elf of all the things Ttwi like. Tike Ju.st one .mall, pleasant RlD-O-FlT 
tablet after each rora'.. t'n ild anytha g be more slmplef 

Rid-O-Fat Used By 100,000 People 
Sinn* the annouu vraent of the woialerful BlD-0-K.\T formula it ha.s been 

used by more than lou 000 people. Twenty to thirty thoiiaar d more people 
are writing for it eve-y month The fotlnwlng letters show what users think 
of the scientific Rin-O-KAT sjslem of fat reihicllon; 

Lost Forty-One Pounds in Thirty Days 
"When I wrote for ytwtr HID-O-r.tT sample 1 weighed 215 poutids. To- 

dty. wbicta Is 30 days later. I welshed m ly 2 4 doui.iIs. .\ retlut-tlon of 41 
pounds in a month. I am delighted. Plea'te stid me another 3fl-daj treat¬ 
ment. as I war : to rettuce to 145 pounds, which is the corret-t wieUbt for mr 
height I am >ure that I will realirc my amiiUon with KID-O-FAT and I 
feel better thaa I have in years." 

Lost Twenty Pounds in Three Weeks 
"According to weight tables I weighed exirtly '20 prainds too much. 

IlIP-O-KAT reduced me to normal In Just a little more than three -veeka. 
T feel better, don’t get tired, and my frits ds say 1 loofc like a tinv person." 

Generous Sample FREE 
I want every fat perw'n to have a rfian.-e to try Rin-O E.'T in Ihelr 

cwv homes at my e\peii»e. I don't want them to take my word or that of 
the thousands who have used It. I w.uit tht m to see for themselrrs lhat 
the results are more pleasing than anything I can -ay. To li trotluce RID-O- 
K.kT in a million mere homes I will send a free sample to jt yona wlio will 
write for If. In fact. It is really more tban a sample, as it i- siilflcient to 
reduce the aterage person several pounds. I will also send with the -ample 
an hitetesilng K-a'klet that explains the s>ienilftc rcast>o for fat. and why 
Rin-t'-K.\T meet.- with the hightst aprr val 

COSTS NOTHING! -S’ “’'"-Jr * ■ i i I w i I booklet a der 
plain wrapper ind fully pos'pald. This iloes not obllgtte you in ar;y wav 
and Is never to cost jou a cent. It is .-imily a limited >>ffer I am making to 
more generally inUedui-e R!I'-0-KAT. 

This free effer is gocti for only a slv'rt time, so se’d me your name and 
aiMrcsS on the txt.iisei beli'w or a po-t t-a:d. and I will -ce that the gea crtwia 
aample and Naiklel are niaiird Imratdlatcly u lex plain wrapps-r posijbild. Do 
not try to get Rll> 0-K.\T at drug stoees, as It is distrlhuletl «;lf direct from 
my laNwatory to you—remember Ihl- Is a shtyt lime offer and send your 
name at once. H. C. ll.\It*T. \Vhinton Ltboritorie.s. 1.V5I Coca Cola Bldg., 
Kan-as City, Mo. 

H. C. HAIST, Whinton Laboratories. 
1551 Coca Cola Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. 

M’lthout obligation In any way ai d with tlie la iet-tiiitln g It ts not to 
to«t me a cent at ai y time, plea.v sei d n'c v. iir generous free Mmple of 
Hll>-0-K.\T and free booklet utvler plain wrapper. 
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Frank McCormack In even forester rtc- 
jrrce. Mr. McCormack dropped hia 
voice with .aucli persistent reicularlty 
at the taR of every speech that line 

. , after line failed to register. There are 
Sisters suang In harmony, on the key line.s of Its prototypes, and In manu- where this same method 
and with great clearness of utterance, script it was an entirely good guess tpH very heavily, but It is mu<-h 
Lora Sonderson .showed to poor ad- that It would be Just a.s successful as place for this particular char- 
vantage in a singing number, but re- them, but the performance does not 
deemed herself by a fine bit of acting bear out this anticipation. It Is 

‘The voice Is Jacob’s 

Ml’SIC BOX, NEW YORK 

Beginning Monday Evening, Septem¬ 
ber 24. 1923 

S.\M H. HARRIS Presents 

IRVING BERLINS THIRD ANNUAL 

‘'MUSIC BOX REVUE” 
Lyrics and Music by Irving Berlin 

Staged by Has.sard Short 

THE CAST—Frank Tlnnpy. .To<ipph S-intlPT. 

Grace Moore, P'uil Bak.-r. Br-i 6i«tpr«. Dcrothy 
Pilley, John Steel, Ivy Sawyer. Unrb Cainerf'n. 

, ....... . . T Arthur Aylsworth was splendid as 
in one of the comedy sketches. another case of The voice Is Jacobs ^ case-hardened and hard-boiled luis- 

The high spot of the show was a voice, but the hands are the hands of Day made a lovable figure 
gorgeously spect.aeular ballet called Esau." The skeleton is the same, but hard-working mother, .ind Mart 

Mme. Dora stroera, Nej-on .'Jaow. France* M.i- “The Fifherin.an’.s Dream’’, where Mr. the flesh covering it, instead of ^-mg (lolden, a gossipy railroad agent, 
ban. KloreiK*^ Moor^. WaM. Flor^*n<^ Short inpf^nious ufo of his traps well developed and supple, is flabby 
O'Denisbawn. ixtrn s<n<ier'«n. riiarie* r..'n:n- ;jnd elev.ators. It was danced to music and In need of building up. 
tma. Helen Lyons and the Music Girls and j^y prank Tours, full of melody and The impression one gets on seeing 

scored with modern harmonies. Mr. “Chicken Feed’’ is that Guy Bolton 

I believe that anyone, tolerably fa- Tours, incidentally, is the conductor of labored to be funny. The speeches 
miliar with the big musical re\mcs, the show and leads his orchestra with sound as tho he tried to make every- 
could be taken into the theater hous- rare discretion, never forcing it above one of them a ’’wow’’, and, in the try¬ 
ing any of them blindfolded and. on a singer’s voice and following a dancer ing, overreached himself. Some of the 
having the bandage removed, unfail- with exactness. casL also, try the same game, with the 
ingly call the name of the producer. Robert Benchley, deserting the criti- same result. Hindering as these tw’O 

rang very true and was extremely 
funny. Sam Heed |ilayed a pious old 
skinflint with entire naturalness, and 
Bert West did the same In a go- 
getting office-boy part. Frank All- 
worth and Katherine VV'il.son had 8otn<>- 
what smaller roles than the others ui.d 
did very well by them. 

The settlng-s for “Chicken Feed’’ ful¬ 
fill all the refiuircments, and if the 

it has a new idea or two. 

At the same time I do not believe 
the gentlemen behind this show are 
getting their money s worth from the 
expensive cast they have gathered, tho. 
to prevent any mi.«understanding. I 
must add that this is entirely their 
own fault and not that of the players. 
Doubtless they would welcome a 

the production with tho s.ame care 
there might bo a diffenmt report to 
render of tho play. As it is. It will 
have to bo pulled Into shape and the 
cast wiU ha\’« to indulge In a little 
“cue biting’’ before it will be com¬ 
pletely entertaining. 

A comedy with good possibili¬ 
ties, but badly in need of good 
stage direction to bring them out. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

Anderson. Ziegfeld. White Fhort. all cism of the drama for a few minutes faults do the tull enjoyment of the jj^ector had looked after the rest of 
of them give their productions a p.Tr- while he made a personal appearance Play, they are really subordinate to 
ticular look which belongs to them in IL was wholly delightful in a “Bab- the main reason for its lack of fl.nvor. 
only. The new “Music Rox Revue” bitt” speech. Mr. Benchley imperson- I will come to that later after I deal 
has the t>'pical Hassard Short look It ated the treasurer of an organization briefly with the story, 
has the fondness for vertical move- reading his annual report and made Me have a young couple just about 
ment which is p<-culi.ar to Short’s pro- the characterization so lifelilse that the to be married. The bridegroom is the 
ductions. it has the leaning towards house fairly rose to it. It was one of inventor of a portable house and has 
fabrics with a glisten to them, it has the solidest hits of the evening. Phil prep.ared one of the ^ contraptions as 
the customar>' curtains of sheer cloths. Baker and his accordion met with a his home. The bride’s father, one of 

fair reception, seeming a bit out of those rainbow chasers who puts his 
place in the .show. „ money into any scheme w'hich promises 

The biggest e’^nt of the revue, as him a fortune, is di.scovered to have 
pure entertainment, was a burlesque hocked his life insurance policy to 
on grand opera, using the theme of have one more try for millions. The 
“Ves. We Have No Bananas’’. ’Phis girl protests against this and tries to 
was pure fun and a riotous hit. “If make an arrangement whereby her 
Men Played Cards as Women Do", a mother will have a definite portion of 
comedy sketch, was perhaps the next the father’s salary each week, instead 

rhancTto shine mor7than"tTe7do if laugh-getter, being cleverly writ- of having to beg him for subsistence 

It were offered them. Take Frank played. onej, as ^ 
’’’innev for examnle Here is a sea- To continue naming the different to agree, and the bridegroom and the 
soned knd high-priced comedian, and of the show would m.ike this male half of another m.arried couple 
he makes one appearance In the fir.n a catalog rather than a criticism. A J th him. the marriage is called 
act and two in the second, all verv word. tho. should be said of the music, off, and the women go their way while 

brief He is not seen In blackface at "hich is generally tuneful and typic- the men go theirs. The men have t.ieir 
an and Ls none o7 the ga^ ally Irving Berlin. There ore three or difficulties in keeping hou.se for them- 

the conductor which ha. mode him four (ormulae which Sir. Berlin work, >*''XTh."u'ree'•.’’reunul 
famous He has one funnv bit with and reworks, and it was doubly pleas- of money. Finally the urge to reun te 

ant because of this to listen to Dora hits all parties, and the play winds up 
Stroeva sing a group of Russian songs, with them back again in each otner s 

They had a syncopation and a mel- arms. 
odic form so different from the rest of There is also a sub-plot, dealing 

Hugh Cameron, as fine a straight man 
as any comedian could ask for, acting 
as assistant while he delivers a bur¬ 
lesque travelog. He also appears In a 
burlesque on grand opera to advan¬ 
tage. but a little more comedy would 
not hurt the -show, and Tinney is the 

FFLTON THEATER. NE1V YORK 
r.fginning Tuesday Evening. Septem¬ 

ber 25. 1923 
CII.ARLES DILLINGHA.M Present.s 

SAM BERNARD 
AND 

WILLIAM COLLIER 
—In— 

BERNARD AND COLLIER'S 

“NIFTIES OF 1923” 
In Two Acts 

Staged by R. H. Burnside and William 
Collier 

“Glorifying .Vmerican Clean Humor ” 

the cast—Sum Bomird. WiUlani Collin’, 

the score that they came as a welcome with the attempt to steal the portable Ha*< i P.mn. Van and s<iM>n. k. Ray Dooley. 
house business, and its saving by two •'•on n* Amea. Frank Crnmlt. Cortex and Pesxy. 

Each “Music Box Revue’’ needs must of the women, but what I am trying to guaJtef'.TVi!; 
be compared with those which have make plain in this description is the m a™ . 

man to dcli\er it. Solly ard also is ^ ^ ^ This one is better than essential homelipess of the situation 
only seen a few times, and then not Preceaeo ii. ims one oeiici Loan_ ■ <• w 
to great advantage. Again. Florence the equal of the and the necessity, because of this, of 

Moore, an inordinately funny woman, production, in my opinion 

hen the first announcement was 
__ It is creating an absolutely faithful atmos- made that Sam Rcrnard and William 

not as lavish a show and it is not phere. We are here on familiar ground. Collier were to have a revue, it was 
quite so comic, but it is clean enter- among people we all know, and fn the stated that they would be established 
tainment carried out on a high plane, midst of situations which must be an permanently In Xew York and their 
There are lo great heights in it; echo of experiences undergone by entertainment w’ould be similar to that 

tnnitv to show what she can do so neither are there any abysmal depths, many of the audience. Such a comedy offered In the past by Weber and 
It is remarkably even entertainment stands in need of the most careful sort Fields. After seeing the show I am of 

one of the few who can be legitimately 
funny in her own right and inde¬ 
pendent of plot or situation, romps on 
and off and has far too little oppor- 

welL 

It is the singing and dancing that 
afford the opportunities in this show, 
ana it can be said without much fear 
of contradiction that it is better sup¬ 
plied with able singers and dancers 
than any revue on Broadway. Grace 
Moore, a sightly girl with a glorious 
mezzo-soprano voice, is delightful. 
Miss Moore sings with artistic dis¬ 
cretion, good production and fine at¬ 
tack. The whole field of musical com¬ 
edy yields no better voice or use of it 
tharr is posses.>;ed by her. John Steel 
is singing better than he has in years, 
and. tho he still needs development— 
particularly in the break in his regis¬ 
ter, where he has practically no reso¬ 
nance—he gives a lot and sings with a 
simple beauty that is the gift of few. 
Joseph Santley and Ivy Sawyer are en- 

of direction, and this it has not had. opinion that this will haml Weber 
Winchell Smith has a well-desorvcd Fields the laugh of their lives, 

reputation for the masterly staging of for “Nifties of 192.3’’ Is no more a 
this sort of play, but “Chicken Feed” Weber and Fields type of show than 
seems to have been a bit too much for ‘‘Rnnch and Judy” is grand opera. It 
him. The tempo is deadly slow and Is true there is a burlesque on “Rain’’ 
some of the cast say their lines with there is a skit on the “mystery 
the air of Jack Horner extracting a Piny". neither of them very good There 
plum from his pie. There is little ni’c also some musical num»>ers and 
spontaneity where there should be some vaudeville turns, but of the at- 
much, and the play, which must be mosphere and zest of a Weber and 
given a natural performance if it is Fields show there is not a trace, 
to be anything at all, gets instead a Rather, the show seems to have been 
stagy and stilled one. It looks to me flung together without regard for bal- 
as tho “Chicken Feed’’ had not been ance and with the least possible 
played enough. Had it been, I cannot amount of showmanship, when, with 
see how its quite obvious mistreatment the same cast and proper direction, it 
In direction could have been allowed to might h.ave been somctliing to remem- 
pa.ss unnoticed. ber for nil time. 

Roberta Arnold and Stbart Fox are There la Sam Bernard, perhaps the 
the couple who are about to be mar- most Konulncly consistent low comodi- 
rie<l when the play begins. Miss Ar- an we have, lie is In the show and 
nold gives an excellent interpretation works like a Trojan, but Is less funny 

AVthur^Aj’iKworVb .lliiKhie ixiBxn ^ self-reliant and sensible woman, tlian I have ever seen hitn. IBs ma- 

thruout. 

A tasteful, clean and entertain¬ 

ing musical revue. 
GORDON WHYTE. 

LITTIJ^ THEATER. NEW YORK 
Beginning Monday Evening, Soptem 

ber 24, 1923 
Matinees We<lnesday and Saturday 

JOHN GOLDEN Presents 

“CHICKEN FEED” 
— with — 

ROBERTA ARNOLD 
A New Comedy in Three Acts 

By Guy Bolton 
Staged by Winchell Smith 

(’AST OF niARACTERS 

(In the onP-r of their appearance) 

trusted with several important num- Frank McCormack .Jim Bailey 

ber.s and combine singing with danc- Marie Day .Annie Bailey 

ing in delightful measure. They also Bennett ..Lueiia Dgan 

do their - hare In the acting bits, and, .Uaony Ktaier She manages to invest the part with torinl is poor and he hasn’t n song to 
jiartifularly Mr. Santley, do them very Arnold .Nell Bailey charm, despite the handicap under lilmself. William Collier. Bin he pro- 

Frank Aliworth .fi’CLipT Disan which the staging plac(*s her. Stuart vided plenty for hlmsi-lf to do. was 
Mart Fuller Goid-n .Mr. T.-vi# pox. reminding me forcibly of Grant only intermittently entertaining Wliat 

the dancer with more litheness and a .Jedxe Mc^a-an Mitchell, gave an utterly sincere and pleasure there is in the sliow is pro- 

, , W , U K7heI7e\Hli.;o V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.Mias'io^ natural reading of his part. L. il.i vided more by the lesser, lights than 
know of. She was superb in the two speivin . .Harry Taylor Pla.ved too much in the one the stars themselves. 

key to be entirely enjoyable. It is true Hazel D.iwn does an nmazingly llfe- 
Chic’dor I'etd’’ is a homely comedv that she mis8o<t few of her laughs, but like imitation of .Icnnno Eagels in the 

Frances M.\han. Cha."leA Columbus and of a domestic mixup, the sort of com- her mode of getting them, aeing aUvayn “Ratn” burlesque. Che not only looks 
Nelson Snow also garnered well- edy which John Golden has made a the same, grew wearisome as the play the character, but has managed to get 
earned honors as dancers. The Brox specialty of. It follows the general progressed. The same can be said for the voice and mannerisms us welL 

well indeed. 

Then there is Florence O’Denishawii, 
le dancer with more litheness and a 

belter sense of rhythm than any 1 
know of. She was su 
numbers allotted her. Dorothy Dilley 
did some excellent toe dancing, and 



Van iinrt Schonck hIiik very often and 
very well, as »loes ['Yank Cruinlt. Ray 
Dooley, who. with Bernard and Collier, 
aiMX'ared in the best comedy bit of the 
eveniiiR. “Keep Off the Orass", was 
mo.'<t ainusinK. and Florenz Ames, with 
little to do, did th.-it little well. Jane 
(Jreen sanp a few Jazz sonKs with her 
eyes closed and the Kim City Quartet 
harmonized tunefully. But it was the 
dancers who reached the hlRhest level 
of entertainment, led by Lina Bas- 
fjuette. a lissom miss, who danced most 
gracefully with William Holbrooke In 
a ballet with an idiotic story. Cortez 
and I’eKKy were excellent in a ball¬ 
room dance or two, and the Breens did 
some lively stepping to big results. 

You see. there are several individual 
artists who have marked capabilities, 
but they are either not in the right 
setting to bring them out or they are 
crami>ed by bad showmanship. Per¬ 
haps the lack of the latter is best 
shown in the matter of the production, 
where there are but two scenes with 
any beauty of si>ectacular efl**« *. The 
rest of the settings are woefully in¬ 
adequate for a revue and the drops in 
one are of the school of scene p.iint- 
ing favored by vaudeville hou.^es In 
fact, the whole show smacks of vaude¬ 
ville. and badly arranged vaudeville 
at that, with the added handicap of 
bearing an old-fashioned air moat of 

the time. 

"Nifties of 1923’ is certainly the 
dullest of the big revues pro«luced this 
season. Kven the Tiller Girls in the 
show danced raggedly at times, and 
how that comes about is (|Ulte beyond 
me. for 1 thought that was quite an 
lnipo.‘<sibility. The rest of the chorus 
are good looking, but have too little to 
da Incidentally, tho they are billed 
as "The Fifty Nifty Girl.s", in the in¬ 
terests of accuracy I suggest that this 
be changed to "The Fifty Nifty Girl.s. 

34—Count ’Em—34". 

I know it is perilous to predict the 
outcome of any play’s engagement, 
but 1 feel positive "Nifties of 1923” 
will not do for $5.50. In fact. 1 heard 
one gentleman in the lobby succinctly 
express this thought in the language of 
Bro<iway as, "For $5.50 it’s a bust.” 
With all the comi>etition in this line 
of entertainment a revue h.is to give 
great value to fill the house at that 
price, and certainly "Nifties of .1923” 
does not measure up to its competitors 
in either beauty or entertainment. 

A badly planned revue, with few 
entertaining moments and many 
wasted opportunities. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

THIRTY-NINTH STREET THEA¬ 
TER, NEW YtiRK 

Beginning Monday Evening. Septetn- 

ber 24. 1923 

MR. LEE SHUBERT .Vnnounces 

WILLIAM FAVERSHAM 
AND 

EMILY STEVENS 
—In— » 

•A LESSON IN LOVE” 
A Comedy by Rudolph Besier and May 

Edginton 

CAST 
*'»P'a‘n Anitre Rriquelte....William V'aTprcham 

Audlry.Kmily St. 

»n  Kitward Kin*-rjr 

Moretoo.Iliich IliHkl.r 
- t "rey.(ira.'e ll.'nil.'nmn 
IJtira Wr«t..rlj. 

■ *''**'™ ..Marian Iluirhina 

.. 8. Merlin 

Comedy with just enough of .a tragic 
touch to make it interesting, a good 
story well told and most competent 
Playing all serve to distinguish ’’.\ 
>-’'<••011 in Love*. It is the sort of 
piece which Anglo-Saxons like a lot 
for comedy fare. It treats Its problem 
gently, it is smoothly written. It is 
Clean. It is satisfying. No one will 

that it is a landmark in the 
Dr.inia's progress, but it «loes give one 
"mighty entertaining evening in the 
theater. After saying that much 1 

suppose there Is little to do on my part 
save to give a liint of the story and an 
id. a of what the players do with it. 

.\s to tlie plot, it starts with the 
discussion of what the Britisher lacks 
l:i the way of frankness when it comes 
to dealing with l.ipses from social 
grace, as he sees it. A Frenchman, 
Captain Briquette, takes umbrage at 
Beatrice Audley cutting .a. woman friend 
who h.as had the temerity to follow 
her heart, desert her husband and run 
away with her lover. He cannot un¬ 
derstand the attitude of mind which 
makes the woman he loves do what to 
him seems a monstrously eruel thing. 
She is engaged to another man. but 
Briquette captures her heart; she 
throws the other fellow over and 
agr«*es to run away with him. So com¬ 
pletely is she in love that she is willing 
to waive the formality of a marriage 
ceremony and kick the lid off the chest 
of racial traditions. By the time she 
has arrived in London to take up with 
her lover lier ex-fiance arrives on the 
scene prepared to shoot up the French¬ 
man. whereat the latter jiroduces a 
marriage license an.l explains tli.at he 
went thru ail this elaborate hocus- 
po<u:: to bring nut the real woman in 
her. All hopelessly British, I know, 
hut exceptionally well written and 
playe.l. and vastly entertaining. 

I can hardly picture this pi..'ce being 
better handled than by its present 
cast. William Faversham has a real 
part In Captain Briquette and plays it 
for every atom there is in it. That 
means tliat he was suave and passion¬ 
ate by turns, and always the gentle¬ 
manly hero, h'ew can equal Mr. Faver¬ 
sham at this game, and when he and 
the right part me;.t—the whicn, by the 
way, has been fa.' too seldom in the 
past few year.s—the experience is al¬ 
ways a plea.sant one for his audience. 
It is markedly so in this instance. 

Emily Stevens is admirably cast as 
Beatrice -\udley. She is still a Mrs. 
Fiske. Jr., as far as mannerism and 
voice are concerned, but they happen 
to fit nicely info this part. Her per¬ 
formance could liarilly be bettered. 

Excellent as the playing of the two 
stars is. I enJoye<l the Dean Carey of 
Edward Emery above everything else. 
The season has not so far yielded quite 
so gentle anti mellow a characteriza¬ 
tion as Mr. Emory h.is built into this 
role. He is a lovable old clergyman, 
with a very teiioci regard for the 
feelings of tti’.iars anti a vast synipath.v 
for all the human failing.s. In other 
words he is .i go'itkman and a clergy¬ 
man. perhaps not quite so comrion a 
cximbination as .ve would like to be¬ 
lieve. The genuineness,, with which 
Mr. Emory plays makes the character 
a living one. and a most veracious one 
to boot. It lingers fondly in the 
memory. 

Grace Hentlerson, as the Dean’s wife, 
was just what slie shituM be, and Hugh 
Buckler, the discardetl fiance of Bea¬ 
trice. was always vital and human. 
This imrt l.s not an oas.v tine to play 
by any means. It tlemantls much more 
portraying of character tlian these 
roles usually do. Mr. Buckler's play¬ 
ing warrants high praise for tho care¬ 
ful way in which he attended to the 
business .it hand. Gilda Le;iry. as a 
woman who has been thru what the 
heroine believed \\;»s coming to her. 
had one good scene iind ma«le the very 
most c>f it. Marian Hutchins played a 
maid well, ami F. S. Merlin h;»d the 
p;iit of a man servant. His Mile diit.v 
was to announce the names of visitors, 
and. as a mez7.o-v<»cc Joe Humphries, 
he was completely successful. 

“A La'sson in Love" has bt'en dex- 
trously staged and nicely mounted. 
You will go f;ir to s»‘e a comeily so 
satisfying in all tilings. I saw it at a 
Wetlnes.lay m.itinec and it plea.sed an 
almost all-female audience inordinate¬ 
ly. After that 1 see nothing to stop it 
I-aughter. a few tears, a good cast and 
the ladies’ favor! What can stop a 
piece like that ? 

An amusing and satisfying com¬ 
edy; exceptionally well played. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

“Greenwich Village Follies’* 
(Winter Garden) 

WOItl.h: “It I* •.omewhiit 1*-kb eorseons for 

flic eye than one or two of its predecessors, 

lint more spirited and ranrii m-Te amusinu.*’— 
IleywiMHi Ilronn. 

Tltlltt'NK: ".ts beautiful as an art callery 
and as funny."—IV:;y llaniinimd. 

IIERAI.P: “The most amneiDR, and. by all 

whig, the b*-st lo<jkiDK revue which these eyes 

ever tiehcld under the Winter Garden's roof.’’— 
Alexander Woolleoft. 

M.\IL: “Taken as a whole, the revne did 
not seem as rich in <'oniedy as might have been 
desired.'*—Jameg CraiR. 

“The Lullaby’’ 
(Knickerbocker Theater) 

nEItALD; “Well staRcd and couched in ef¬ 
fective termg of realism rather Ilian aenti- 
mcntality." 

TKIBl'NE; “Klorenee Heed has an emo¬ 

tional role that exhibits in ample and colorful 

as|>e<-t8 her iimhjuhted iKiwers.''—Beauvais Fox. 

“The Changelings’’ 
(Henry Miller's Theater) 

IIEIl.tl.P: “.\ pruvut'ative and noiinsliinR 
comedy, made enjoyable hy a Kiiiciilarly gener¬ 
ous pr'sliictlon.’’—Alexander Woollodt. 

TBIBI NE: “.\n inRenious ••ituiitiOD or two 

anil plenty of nimble ob-ervations from the pen 

of Mr. IKidd, the author."r—Percy Uammund. 

“Peter Weston” 
(Sam H. Harris Theater) 

TRIBl’XE: brisk oaltimer. with modern 
frills. Its languaRe is tliat of other days, 

nicely punctuated and elegant.”—Percy Ham¬ 
mond. 

M.tll.: “The first two acts as a whole 
seemed to go Itefler than the last two. and we 

su i>eeted that material which would have car¬ 

ried three acts most l•orafortabIy was scan'ely 
enough for four.”—James Craig. 

“Chains” 
(The Playhouse) 

TRIBl’NE: “ Thalns’ is good, honest, well- 

written theater—hy far the squarest of this 
season’s .Vmerican plays. You can attend it 

and not feel tliat your intelligence has been 

dishonored.”—Percy Hammond. 

SHL’BERT GRE.AT NORTHERN 
Beginning Saturday Evening, Septem¬ 

ber 22, 1923 

MESSRS. SHUBERT Present 

“SALLY. IRENE AND MARY” 
A Musical Comedy in Two Acts and 

Nine Scenes 
Book by Eddie Dowling and Cyrus 

AVood. Lyrics by Ray Klages. 
Music by J. Fred Coots. Staged 

by Frank Smithson. Dances 
by AlLin K. Foster 

Tho entire production under the per¬ 
sonal supervision of J. J. Shubert 

CASy OF CHARACTERS 
Kitty Kelly .Sherry Demarest 
Pinty Moore .Marshall Sullivan 
Sally .Burtr*'»"« Piet, h 
Irene .Kathr.vn Mniqueen 
Mrs. Pugan ..Milly Frecm.an 
Mrs. O'Brien .Ida Fltzhugh 
Mrs. Clancy .Maipiita Pwlght 
Mr. Mul.ahey .  Joe B.irrctt 
•'I-*ry .Jane Taylor 
Jimmy Piigaii .Eddie Fefherston 
I'"".’’ .Baymond Finlay 
R'slman Jones .Kenneth Lane 
Mrs. Jones, His Mother.Edna von Bulow 
.\1 Cleveland, an .Viitlior.Kd Wonn 
Mr. Meyers, a Man.ag.r.C.r.inville Bates 
Clarence latwards .j,h> Panlels 
Per.y FitiKorald .Waiter Vaiiglin 
Sully, a Stage IKxtrnian.Baymond I iiluy 
First Chorus pix'SKor . Litt'o Biir'ic 
So. ond ClHxrus Presser.KclHS'. a Rytinl 
Frank, a Night Watchman.lorry M< .VulilTe 
Carriage Man . Eddie S.anlan 
Spei-lalty Pan.-ers. 

-Virginia ManfrinI aud Isabel Wluthr 

The Great Northern opened its sea¬ 
son three week.s earlier than ex- 
peeted. with one of the road companies 
of “Sally. Irene and Mary”, to good 
business. 

The book and music is the same as 
in the original production, but the cast 
is inadequate. 

In a dozen years no more unfor¬ 
tunately east musieal comedy has 
visited our city. The costifinct are 
new, tlie scenery shiny, the plot and 

music pass mu.ster. but the defects of 
principals are glaring. Occasionally 
shows whose rosters include no names 
of any note are surprisingly good. 

There is rarely any middle ground. 
They are either awfully good or ter¬ 
ribly bad. The Chicago production of 

(Continiifd on i>asc !».3) 

GEO. M. COHAN’S GRAND OPERA 
HOU.SE, CHICAGO 

Beginning Tuesday Evening, Septem¬ 
ber 25, 1923 

“THE RISE OF 
ROSIE O’REILLY” 

fPoking Fun at Cinderella) 
Words and Music by Geo. M. Cohan 

A .song and dance show that Is quite 
the best spectacular production Cohan 
has e.xhibited here. It is a fa.st- 
moving. smooth-running musical com¬ 
edy par excellence, with emphasis put 
on everything pertaining to popularly 
conceived mu.slcal comedy, dance, mu¬ 
sic. costumes, scenery, comedy, plot, 
beauty and ability. The cast is uni¬ 
formly excellent. 

The play and cast are the same as 
when the company ran In Boston and 
was reviewed by The Billboard repre¬ 
sentative there in our issue of Sep¬ 
tember 8. 

Time of action, two hours, thirty- 
eight minutes; sixteen curtains. 

LOUIS O. RUNNER. 
COMME.NT 

POST: “A siiix-rlatlve Cohan premiere, sur- 
puNsing its many preih-.es-«)r!*.” 

JOt RNAL: ringing hit. Performance 
ts'gets the perfection of pleasure.** 

NEWS: “Sensational triumph. Latest and 
greatest of all Coh.in hits.” 

EX.VMIXER: “Opeiied like a bottle of 

champagne. Tempo terrific. Liveliest dancing 
show on this planet.” 

TRIBUNE: g.aj:. hreatlilesn romp. SoundT 

success. A fine entertainment and clean as a 
bound's tooth.” 

TREMONT THEATER. BOSTON 
Beginning Monday, September Jt, toil 

CHARLES niLLlNOH.V.M PIlESENrS 

“LOYALTIES” 
A Drama by John u..iIsworthy 

CAST 
Charles Windsor .Charles E>dale 
.  Mary Korhf»« 

lerdinand de I^evis.James pale 
Ireisure ..Henry Carvlll 
ocneral Canynge .Il.rlvrt BunM.m 
Margaret Orme .t ynthia L:iihaui 
t apt. Ronald Dancy. .Chas. Qiiartermaiiie 
''='l’«'l  Ottola .\e>mitl* 
Inspector Dede .Victor Tandy 
Robert .peering Wells 
-V Constable .Miirri.v .Stephens 
.Vugiistiis Borring .Peering Wells 
Ixjixl St. Erth . Henry Morrell 

Club Footman .Murray Stephens 
Major Colford .Wilfrid Seagram 
Edward Oraviter .Ilenrv Morrell 
A Young Clerk .Peering Wells 
Oilman ..Murray Steph.-ns 
Jaeoii Twisden . Vietor Tand.v 
Ricardos .Henry Oarxill 

The Boston pn-sentation of •T...yaities” is 

one of those rare Instances where a Broadway 
show can erroneously advertise itself here .as 
containing the “origin.il New Y^rk ca«t'* and 
get away with it beraU'e it i^ ahlo to give 
Hub tlieatergis rs the brand of -atisfaetion they 

exi>eet from “original New York la-ts”. 

number of changes have been ni.ide in la-t 
season's jH-rsonnel, hut nothing lia« been lost 
theretiy. Tlie new memts'rs ais" Charle- Es- 

dale, Mary Ferl'es. HerfeTt Ban'ton. Onthiai 

laitham. (ittola \e-niith. Murray St.plans andl 
' ietor Tandy. .Ml of them fill th.'ir parts on' 
a par with their prcicee-s.irs, 

.\hout the play Itself, there is very little 
tliat has not already Isa-n said. .Mr. i!als- 
wortliy declares tiwt loyalty comes befeix' 

evirything. aud he gis-s atsuit to prove this 
in a nia'terful way. The play lia- its thri.l-. 

its ix.rtrayals are xivid and natural, and its 
literary qualifies ar.' of tiic tic-t. .\- acted 

by this earnest and sMe group of Engll'h 

players it fulfills the !»gh -.f rcpiiiements in 

dramatic entertainment. 
DON CARLE GILLETTE. 

HOI LIS STREET THEATEB. BOSTO.N 
Beginning M<'iiday. SeplenilsT 'Jt. 19J3 

JtiHN tiOI.PEN PRESENTS 

‘•THANK-U” 
.\ t>iniedy hy Win. hell Smith and Tom Cu'hing 

CAST 
n.iiiiiah .Helen lud- 
Ml'S Bhslgett .Eleanor P' 

tContinued on page 93) 
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vui-*-* I i’-o think »om» mle* ihoold 
V rf-fanJIng trin‘f>ortttJoD by aoto. 

“I was ^Dgi?**'t *• ■mm'-r h.T a ^'^rtaill 
'b:iDttTH]iia sTst^-m. I was told we srou.d re* 
i«-iTe a tine r^-a-ptlon by the best people Id 
ea>h t'’'wn and that there would be plenty of 
betp from the ^ rew io bandliDZ oar ‘‘tuff', and 

taia osistpaay. toe tei cram ’ed. 
er sras w.tb her end te-'-auae of this it w.s 

Beceattry to srroe for further .Bformaties to 
The address wti»-fc she ysre 

A reply brohzbt 'be des.red fs'tf. Et’^'T 
.BBed.htely telerrai>bed to tb* ra Triad oC'e 

Whitoering Wire* <5 <> ‘‘te adri^ntaze All the mystenes are not eoefned to Mr. 
L.nh s ptays. A perle'-L.r gooi mrt fer «> <«' irancisoo 'ad !>«>; 
a Aaturday Eriiuty I'o-t e.r.al .s U te ;« « ° K.n^r . ;ty . h . 

found m the case of a m«nt.er .l p-s5 st.iri ns be .■om;,.iled to make a lal 

ebo rt=Pentl.» sent r F. 0. g. messtye fr tr later on f.r that 

and Mr.Arj'ntr.rdTat tu-ln the, the felb ws over at the club lUmb.) 
w« stranded there alter the -ar^of^ a^t-e^ ^ ^ ^ „„ ,.b,ut.o..n.. f ' ,h. 

the council of t.'.e A E \. n .met rj. plea-ant summer ea-atlon that It furnished. 
I'e22. which reads as f'-'.l'w* “Tlie only reeef.,..in we got was a raise in 

-M THJ. sei- nd.d and iarr ed that the eoun- rent* the moment they saw u. coming. I wa. 
e.l (f the Aftors- Ei.ity A-. .a': n pht* »,* ♦’"* listening ,o this -bull, for the 
M- f in T*'(K‘T\ »» T z.g ch idren ;d tb#* th^- rr^w of two colld-fp boy*, and oura 

^ - . a»er be nc exemyted frr-ni blatk^-t lefcr;*Ution was th^ first show on thp rlrrolt thsy w<»r^ 
twins Jirf i* wV; .h Ii.ay be iatraluced n c; d IjiIkw laws. ,,.npr»lly worling on their tents all day and 

w.red ber that a 'irgle ti ket swaited her. but at the same rune the Ai tor- B«in;ty A— . a«. *rmnr 
Tne teiegrtpA company returned this messtye eoclition win endeavor to -c ure resfrii-tlocs * ■ i w ^ 
to ns aaj nc that there was no such b<te| »t! i' •' w ’-l U'cre full pr 'e< ’icn for the op- nearer nine than eight o clock. 

and the add-e g>en was * we/rVnVre^^Xt 17 tJ.7;. 

‘h:^; were Z ^l.rSdTc^et 1923 Ball Plans auto N-r b.eine ^ot^d by auto l^f^e 
<«m»M Tire committee of the lUia ball, to be held, thought It would be pleasant. But I be- 

To date no forther word haa been received at the Hotel Aster. Faturday night. Novem- l>ve mr«t of us never want to tTonpe* by 
oc* of B^r*on rhorrhill. Rtlph ara n. 

Morgan and George I>Guere. has appointed started from our first stand with a new 
Bad Season? Or uood Tax experts? George L«Guere cha’rman of the affair aud flivver, everything in one r-ar and our peraonal 

From the C. S. Internal Bevenue Report for Bobert F'rsnge a-- -tan, chairm.in. belongings in one grip eaeb. .\« I was the only 
the fiscal yen' IViH', which was sent ns nyson _ 4 n I ' rnnfec could drive. I triok the wheel, 
application, we leam that the tax paid cn ware ano ueimaine Lonter found we needed more -pace, a* wa 
admissions to p‘ace« of atrusement or enter- Trunk r>are, our I'h. jgo representative, and were overloaded with «ienery. props, trunks, 
ta.nment during 1K2 W3s riS 3T3.'-i37.4T as Trank ISelmaine. our Kan-as Tity repre-enta- etc., and a chauffeur was -ent on with another 

againtt *%li.T30.g3!!.M in 1921. tive. came on to Xew York la-t week for a He tayed alx'Ut ten days till be taught 
The removal of the tax on free pa-set m'lst conference on the fight to repeal the Itairv n Qj,p pj company to drive. 

have made up p-rt of this difference. The- Texas Tent Tax T. 11 and othe- m.itter 

atricfl business in Chicago, too. was bel w 
Bo-mal last year, bnt it was above normal in 
Xew York City. We don’t believe that there 

T*- h <1 ' *y*p rrc'plj't- f 

legitimate and mu-lcal e^rdy att«cti«as in theaters for the relief of the J.pan^e earth- 

Japanese Benefit Planned 
The benefit perf'nuance- cf r. gul.ir attrac¬ 

tion- to be given in ail New York legitimate 

1922 and 1921. hat we have hs-cn informed, on 
what should be gr^d author,ty. that the mo¬ 
tion picture theater- thru-ot the country suf¬ 
fered quite a de<iiDe in lOi"?. 

Suspended for Contract Jumping 
Walter <’ K-rocnd wa- suspended from mem- 

quake s'-.fferers had to be postponed fr^m Fun- 
day n ght. t- ptember 23. It was mutually 
felt that be.-ause of the newi.|>aper strike not 
sufti' lent piibliciiv c(.uld be -oeurtd to make 

the -hows as financially succes-ful as they de¬ 
served. 

TTerefore it w 11 probably be held the fir-t 

her-b*p by the «.unci a, its la«t meeting for Sunday night after the newspapers return to ... ' . 
. . ' . j 1 j 1- .. .. ran the ri-k of more tire ti 
jumping hi- r-ontrart with the Hugo Bros. normal and can properly advertise the bene- ^ rfcrmani-e at 
Fbows one week ta-fore h s t)oti<e expired. fits. Special matinees were thought of. hut " ‘ '*! ‘ ** 

a . V A » one-nipht stands of c«ur-e. 
It was realized that the same amount of money . . , , . ^ . 

.A . j » Au- -Ai. •. A group of p<-oide mu-t verilv be -amts to 
•■ould not be raised for this worthy cause by ^ . a .a a . . . 

•'Mo't of the town- we played were off the 
ma n highways and of eoiirse the roads were 

rough. We had tire trouble galore and some¬ 
times had the extreme ple.-nre of changing tires 
in the r.ain. Tiie Jump- were genertlly long Our 
-Ip rie-t jump wa- ten mile- and the longest l.'ifl 

miles. We were t-dd fliey averaged rs) mlle- 
"Tlie weatlier was hot and the heat hc1|ied 

<au-<- tire trouble. Tlie nights were often too 
hot to kleep. If we -tarted early we ha<l i-ool 
riding and Ics- tire I'oulde hut were |e.A able 
to sleep on ici-ount of the hot weather In the 

lept late In the morning we 

trouble and of being 

night. We played 

travel, work. e.it together and sleep under the 
same roof and he ahl> to get along wlih->ut fric¬ 

tion. even when not traveling by automobile. 
But when they are humped over rough, rocky. 

Strike Story Distributed Gratis . a » 
•■ould Dot be raised for this worthy cause by 

The Country Editor and World Pres- Newt ^^^^od as by a night performance 
for September contain- an article ent tied “The jj^ndav 
Actor’s Triumph ’ io which we de-crihe «on- ’ ' 
ditioBs before and sin<e the -trike of 1P19. A Chautauqua Expose 
We have several copie- of this magazine on -4 member writes us s ver.t interesting let- muddy, -an.ly, hilly, temhle rosds together for 
hsnd snd would t*e glad to forwsrd them with- ter on ebautanqua condition.-, as follows: hour*, ordinary human beings can’t po-sibly be 

out charge to members who send in a request. "In regard to chautauquas and traveling by congenial. 
M *• automobile, I think the member? of this a?- “We had one trip of 120 miles. It took ns 

When To Give Notice soriation should be posted on what they’re four hours to go to the first forty In rain, mud 

Replying to a question of a well-known agent going up againat when .usked to join one of and slush. We had another trip of 130 miles 
regarding the giving of two weeks’ notice In __ 
stork, we informed him that ‘ueb a notice 
should be given after the perfo-manee cn 

.'•'aturd.iy night or before the closing of the 
5«erfonnance on Monday night, but that Equity 
did not sanction its members IN STOCK giv¬ 
ing their nrdice in the middle of the week, as 
it '-omplieates the work of the company. 

The exigencies of the business must be con- 
Kidered. In stork, rehearsals of the new play 
geoeraliy start on Tuesday morning. For an 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
JOHN CMCRMN. Prstldsnt DOROTHY BRYANT, CxMutivs Sssrttsry. 

m-'-tly In gravel with mts a foot deep. 
"Another trip was tbrn sixty miles of bUIs. 

roi-ks, creek bottoms, ditrbes, stumps, ate. It 
took us six hours, ten miles an hour. Soma 

troupingt 

“lart people with weak kidneya stay boma. 
Only one who has had kidney or bladder trouble 
knows what ha might suffer on tl>e-e trips. 

“We hsd a tire come right off the rim and 

roll away and It took ns an hour to find It 

in the ‘Jungles*. 
"We bad another tire come off. the car ran 

in the ditch and turned over and one of nor 

men was badly bruised. 
“What's to be donel Hera are a few rulft 

I thought might help without doing Injury to 

actor or manager. 
“We had ’run-of-pisy* contrarts. I suggest 

ABSOLUTELY no ‘Bun-of-tbe-PIay* contract. If 

traveling by auto, or if ’run-of-play’ contracts 
are ligned the actor has the privilege of giving 
two weeks’ notlre, as In the two-week clause 

eontrset. If three or more ‘Jumps* are made in 
one week by automobile. 

“No traveling by auto after performance at 
night or before daylight unless satisfactory to 

EVERY memlier In the company. 
“No matinees when a Jump of SO miles or 

more Is made by auto. 
“If an actor ba« traveled 100 miles or mure 

by aoto in one day and a performance is then 

mis-ed for AMY reason the actor aboold re¬ 
ceive full salary the same as If the perform¬ 

ance were given. 
“The actur should have the privilefe of de¬ 

manding other transportation than by auto when 
jumps of over 150 miles ire to be made. 

“If a majority of the company riding in an 

auto decide that the driver is reckless, inex¬ 
perienced or otherwise un-atUfactory they sbevld 
be privileged to demand another driver Imme¬ 
diately, or other mean- of ,rsa-p->rtstlon. 

• Transportatliin should D'-t mean tbe furnish¬ 

ing of a car without a chauffeur. 
“Why should ‘runof-the-play’ contrart- no, 

be given? Ab actor should have the right to 

quit an ragagement that m ght beiome uobear- 

able or detrimental to his health. Why no 
jumps at night 1 Goodness knows it i- ri-ky 

enough riding In dsylight. The band on our 
circuit Iso I was told) bad three accident- In 

which car- turned over, one accident on ac¬ 

count of night driving. 
“We plaved no matinees, but those who did 

were making trip- st sll kinds of tahesr-l hours, 

some driving all night and -leeplng tbe nrit 
day so as not to miss n matinee. 

“Severtl times on long trips I have almo-t 
fallen s*leep at tbe wheel snd wa- forced to rest 

and take some coffee before continuing tbe 

trip.** 

Rev. John Talbot Smith Dies 
tSeorge Letiuere wa- ,-fltclal rrpre-entative of 

tbe A. E. A. at the funeral -ervlces of the Rev. 

(Continued on page OS) 

TWEN’TY-FOT’R new members joined the 
Chorus Equity in the past week. 

We are holding a eheck for Ann Smith. 

Tbe thirty dollars a week in New York. 

Members intending to be out of the business 
for a year should s-k for an honorable with¬ 
drawal rsrd. which excuses them from the 
payment of dues for the year or more that 

actor to elslm the right to leave on Wednes- thirty-five on the road written in the Equity they are out. on .leaving the busine-s. n.., ^ 
Michael School 

day or Thursday would necessitate much extra contract is a MINIMT’M salary, not a 

work for the other member- of the company to M.AXlMrSI. This me.nns that yon cannot re- 

after the year has expired. You must be In 

good standing with the as-oelation at the 
of 

say Dotbiog of grave financial loss to tbe celve less than that amount, but can receive *^® tci”*'** ** made. Membera have come _ 

manager. as mneh more as your ability makes yon 
In tegular productions, bf.wever. tbe artist capable of demanding. If you do receive more 

to us—sometimes as long as two ye.irs after 
leaving tbe business—claiming that they are 

The^weer^''' ^bra7oe7ation .'?'"the"rim.'‘of*1e"av7g.‘7ut 1 
tne w eg. , ^ ^ manager the right to violate any otls r receiv..d no answer. Every letter received by 1 

TUa DIawAPSA* nA^Al4> AKes M A wv*.. 4 fw s# . ... a . ... . . ^ 

ACROBATICS 
delay = 

The Equity Players Deficit clause of tbe eontraC. In other word-^, if ijj,, a.sirciation is .snswered on the day it is 

Tbe press in many parts of the country con- your contract is for forty-five or fifty dollars re-eivi-d unless the matter contained In the 
tinup- to confu-e the loss of Equity Players a week you are to be paid pro rata for all over letter requires 

on their tlr-t -.•a-on with the affairs of the eight p«‘rfonnances on the basis of the forty- Tlwn* is no reason for a delay in answering 
Actors* Equity .\ssociation Therefore, we five or fifty, no, on tbe basis of thirty. Nor letters regarding a withdriwsi rsrd. as the 
deem it advisaiile to again repeat that E<iuity can the amount over thirty lie counted as pay- standing of the memlier is the only question 
I’layer-. Inc., is a corporation entirely dis- ment for the extra piTformanees wlien played, 
tiui't ind separate from the E- A. Tbe loss Practlciilly every manager in New York is 
n the Players’ first season in no way affects paying more than the thirty dollars minimum 

the -urrdii- of the .\etors’ Equity .\--(s iation, fop a New York attraction. This is paid on tbe not pecelve an tn-wer 

biih. as published in the July “Equity** on l^quity contract and pro rata is paid on the Do you hold a card paid to Novemlier 1, 
ages 12 and I.'}, showed a gain for the fiscal additional salary for all over eight perform- 1924T DOROTHY BRYANT, 

year, ending April 30, 1923, of $13,449.33 and ancea. Exeontive Secretaty. 
total surplus oT $112,381.04. 

btretebing and .\crobsllc Instructlona 
for Modern 

SENSATIONAL STAGE DANCING 

1 MICHAEL SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS 

If your letter was not answered it was be¬ 
cause it was not received. It is your duty 
to write immediately and find out why yen did 

145 W. 4Sd Street. New York City. 

Mod Spofions .S'liufio In Aru lock. 

Mountford Is Four As.’ Delegate 
The pressure of work at the main offlee 

made us reiuetantly abandon our plans to 
attend the convention of tl»p .American Federa¬ 
tion of Labor at Portland. Ore., beglnninf 
October 1. Therefore a special meeting of tbe 
.4—oeiated .ti-tors and Artistes of America was 
held on Friday, September 21. and Harry 
.Mountford was duly apiiointed delegate in oar 
place. 
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Answers Mil in Stnndjrd Kne'lnh i" 

i.ilinti. Tlio t wo--j'lliil>le pr<>nuncl«tiOn 

I ah: runt) my ■ilrnflon 
t n:<' !•> Ilinr. It la ■ "a|»*lllne |>roniini'liiti<'n" 

iii<l ii'‘ii»lly It do»-a not ndrct the brat en- 
, ,.nni>nl. I fancy that inil>ll<- ►|>caktT» itomc- 

I n'*a ii‘<- It In an effort to bo dUtlncf, hut 
i; proniini laflon I* hardly Jiiafirtcd on that 
,x, Arold lbl« apclllnic |>ronunrlafIon and 

(ah:nt). 
• aaphalf in Amcrba la iiaiially ("aa-fawlt). 

Th- ‘triti'h a.iy ( a-f.illl. 
• all'", tin- paal of “cat", la either (elf) 

r let). In the National Header hy John 

l‘prp<'nt. piit>:|ahed In New York In IVI.*, the 
I ailin'lai:'>n of “ate" la let). I»ieri>ont 

niarki-d pronum lallon« only In worda of which 
' a r!' Iona proniin>'iatinn haa obtained In 'ome 

part- of the (•viin'CT". U’e theiefore aee that 

ti'tl haa hi'torli'.il hai'kirroiind in America. 
I'l.Tiaint naa an educated man and pa-tOr of 
tie- ll'illla .‘Street Cliiin h In Ito'ton for a qtiar- 
t.r of a centiir.r. The tIcIou« pronunciation 
which 1‘leriaint opposed waa doiihtleaa (elt) 
\Vi I'vfer a ('i.lleelate Itictionary of HCl Slvea 
leitl aa .\meriian ii«aite. Wchater'a Kh-mentary 

bpc line IhMik of lain and thereaNaita doubtleaa 
ca c lejti. and tVeb>ter appeara to hare won 

<\'r I'lerpont in the cholte of pronunciation of 
tt , word In .\merira (elt I la alm<«t unl- 

x.T'a'. .mil Krapp remarka that mo“f Amerl- 
<an' i-onaldcr letl aa dialectal. Aa a matter 
<f fa-t. let) haa cultured tradltltm and hie- 
tor a. hai kini:. IMerpunt reminda ua that it 
wia .n i-i.ltiiri d u«aKe In Hoaton a hundred 

aifo. It la today the cultured naaxe 

In I'iCland. altbo (elt) appear* to be aainine 
pr- iiid en the other aide. There la therefor* 
a c in the pronunciation of thi* word both 

in l.n.'land and .\nierlca. In Knaland let) haa 
I' - III. and :n .\merlca lelt) I* well eatab- 
lahid To pciaona who hate citwn up In an 

eiit iionmeni of leltl. letl ounda careleaa and 

d alcial. T'l (H-raona who are familiar with 
t'l- hi'lori'al baiKint; of (et), lelt) aaaor* of 
a ■le-IPna pr"nuiic|.ition'' and la like'y to 

I ill 'ted fill that reaaon Ihdh pnmuncia- 
1.' ari' correct, and that la the principal 
t' that nia'd' to lie kept in mind, .ka haa 

*!'. 4'li la-ell (eonted Out there la a Rritlab 
ai.d an .\mer: in pr»-?etence between (et( and 
ie!l *-ii 11,,t dm-a not mean th-it let) is 

la ID ,\.iieri-a. Many i-f Ua are likely to 
Mjr I'-n » eb we think we are Hayioa (elt), 

*••1 if w- du we nied not hlijah I notice that 

W.Tld'a i:i.- I'h lirammar, Cl.arendon I*ie»*. ei- 
pia...|j »ty. that "ate" I* tet) and not lelt). 

Weld w'iild favor let) for hlatorlcal reaaona 

aa wel. ja fur it* current naaye In .‘toutbera 
Kna’Iand 

••aural" and “or*r' are both ("awi-ruD In 
ittandard Knaliah. Krapp api>eara to find 

('■jw:-rol) for "oral" widely u'cd In Amerl- 

la. hot we mi.at lie.ir In mind that Wrl>etrr 
Rives i"o.oa-riill. We tberefort- have two pro- 

DDDciationa of "oral" In .^nierba. Both ar* 
t'-'re t. but 1 would teat h law -nil) a* htand- 
ard KnRlNh. •■.Xuriil" I* a)wa/« C aw:-rul). 

■ lb -Ion" 1- |'•baws'toD). I remember an 
Ir ■ • Imv n m.T «. hiad d.i.T» who u*ed to »ay 
1'- - nme ft. m I "baws tnl. and I Itelleve Ct-m- 
ii'tp al traveler' aonietimi-a u*e that pronuncla- 

l-n There are also nlfi-<-tt-d end often 
fa ti'i • proniinciatiou*. lilve the tlr*t aylUble 

I" • 'Ill'll In •'on" lawn) and »nund the 
< -lire vtovi'i lu) in the te'-unil '.vllable and 
v u w : |,a\,. I atand.ird proniin' iatlon. 

r-'i'ii ' I*' twt> pronuD''iatlnn« both here 

» -i in Knu'iand, throoak) and (bruh-kl. with 
K 'crnl preference in favor «tf the former 

- 'I'", a t a:e i« ikuO |i). The ll'aRc la 
tilt -ame n Kiicland and .\merlca 

"d amend" ha' three ayllahlea i"d.ii u-mnnd). 

"d dn’t ■ i' I "did nti; when nt>t the final 
tV'Td of a phri'e If I* often tr'didnl, a* "I 
didn’t Re'' III •'dill n Ro.ini). By the way. I 

■ ' told from lime to time that 'ome teat her* 
In It* p'lhlte '• tKe I In'triiet pupll» to 'ound 

a I the r ''Mind' That ma.v aei^iunt for 
l■<h: rllnll, •'art n't", and If the»e name teach- 
irs in'if.it piip'l' to Miiind all the d'otind* 
th.il n-Milil a'.ount for ("dl iliinl i. "didn’t", 

•hob may tie heard In nnedut atevl apeeeh. 
■ di'piital'le" ,, ii'U.illy etrea'fd on the first 

a.vllahle r'lp'pvoo III Id I. but 'tre'M on the 

‘"'lid l•1l''•'p.v III b|| Is also corn-ct. Thea* 
1*11 "r-.iiiin, isimn' are u'ed holh In KiiRlund 
ar.'l Anil ti' ii. 

eni'Is I' en-trellli) In Stand.iid Kns- 

I am .ii'o fam.llar with ("en truU) but 
*"'ll'l I'.. I le.'i.t, 11 

herv'' hi' three ayllubles ("fal ii-rl). 
flivv" 1, idaw;) and "door" 1* Eenerally 

•fas u) in .\nieriia The Britlah favor alv Inc 
•'""r" 11*. loni! open o inavv :i. hut In this 

''unlry vi,. uoaiify 'oimd so that the 

'I"n o l.l. lid' into II noticeable yltde. 

bir Ic' - 'boiild II*- "r" be attiindi-d Is-fore 

111;- depend' on another >|Ue«tlon; Should 

' •* ... . In •■hl''‘t In colhapilal 
||a’C'h and e'pecisllv In rapid 'ix-ech the "li" 

,1 *"* “•'mill'd. In that vS'i- we sound the 
Ifa'-virl/l. In lan'fiil »t>eech wher-' the 

** I’ 'oiind'd wc asy (faw: hit) with no r- 
aonnd 

("ala di-el-lu). 

noun. In csrefiil 

"tladiatis-' 

tradi.ate", noun. In csrefiil *|ieeeh 
KCid-.voo in A"lmllatlon In-tween tlw 

^^"nd and alld-'d I -niiilid rcpre'enled by 

‘ ^'pit'Ved by Web'ii-r and I* eoninionlv hr 

•uvriiau pruDuui'latlon, but I’hyfe cipr*' 

states that Ibis nsalmilation should be avoided. 
rh.vfe is entirely wronR in RlvInK a s|H-llina 
pronunciation to the la't nyllahle. The flr't 

pronunciation indicated la the one I would 

teach 
"Srovel" I' ("Rravy-vl) by seneral prefer¬ 

ence, with (’’Rruh-vli a' a 'econdary ch<d''e. 

"hoor’ varies between lboo:fl and (hoof), 

but f would fi-ach (b<K>:f) a* the preferred 
lisa Re. 

“raw" and “roar", thi- same as "paw" and 

“pore”. 

“roof” (roo;f) 
“root" (roo;t) 

“saw" and "sore", see “paw" and “pore", 
“snout" isnabnot) 

“soot", (sootl is preferred, but ('Oo:t) la a 

choice In America. 
"anhmlf" (*ahb-mlt). The “b" Is sounded 

a« a ’stop’ but not as a ‘plosive’. The lips 

PETER WESTON 
AFTEH seeinR “Peter Weston" twice, I like to think of It in terms of beauty. 

It I' s play of stark irony and traa'c ■Ituation. It Is relentless In these 
Ihina'. with brief moments of Hahter toix-h and with Incidents that relax 

the mind in spontaneous laiiRhter. In apite of the trasic will power of Peter 
AVe'ion. the play la enveloped in an environment of eleyance. There is no comedy 
draaaed In for "comedy relief’’. A sense of beauty soften* the play to considerable 
extent. 

The manasenient of the first act 1« Intereatlna Fy subtle dlr*«-tion there is a 
couiiH-lllna atmo'phere of home when all the characters are on the stare. John 
read' a Ue-k at the latde end. Jimmy sila up stare in an ea'y attitude and chats 
with I-sil-elle. Jc'sie i iirls up in a chair by her father’s de«k and reads a letter 
while lie write', .-ilie 'hows him the letter In pantomime, and they laurb at its 
content'. l'erhB|u> Isat>elle smokes or uses her Ilp stick all In the haekrroiind Tlie 
ihara- ter' rive the Impression of all talkinr at once, of thinklnr their own thourhis 
and (ollowlnr their own-iM-eupations. If is a rather unusual effect. It is all *o 
•lu'et .ind natural that It' nieihod Is unobserved until It is closely studied. 

In the Peter Weston of Frank Keenan there 1* nnfaiUnr beauty. The man him- 
i-elf Is noble In sppearan-fine In manner elecant in speech. Hi* mo't defiant 
an'wer 1* never harsh. His pride In his house and his pride in hi* children U not 
empty hoaslfulnc's There I* a heart in the memory of his wife. The tender 
alfertpm Ivetween father and the yoiinrer N-.v can be felt. These In-Tements of 
alfei'ilon and surrestinns of family ties add human charm to the play and strenrthen 
Its traric for.-e, 

-Mr. Keenan Is not ooI.t a powerful actor, but a fine actor. Every quality of hi* 
Toh-e Is flue textured. His severe features have fine lines. Every move of his hand 
and foot has the turn of a renlleman. There Is somethinr exquisite in this man’s 
pride wh<n he rallies his strenrth in the presence of Isabelle and smiles hi* de- 
flam-e at the verdict that *end» his son to the ele- trlc chair. Mr. Keenan can convey 
mixed emotions with tremendous skill. He is never brutal, he I* never inhuman. He 
la never Ju't a busineas madman. In that traric smile at the telephone is a defian-e 
that is as painful as it is irrevoeable. It is the pride that rave a wife everythinr 
that money could buy. It Is touched w-'th a fatherly affection that rallies Its 
sirenrth in the presen'-* Of a daurhter-!n-Iaw that ha* pmnouni-*d th* W*sfon off- 
sprlnr *• failure. In our aurfai* Impression of this acene we sense the dominant 
will of Peter Westno. but our wet eyi'* are testimony to the '-onHictlnj emotions of 
this man. We pour ont our s.vmpath.r. not only for the Weston children, but for 
Peter Weston himself. 

Clyde North and Wilfred Lytell are well adapted to their re*pe<'tive parts in 
A'-t I. .Mr. North has an undertone in bis voi'-e that Is valuable It is a tone of 
the rieht texture and reserve and with plenty of coBversatltmal flexibility. But the 
undertone is there with unusual depth of feelinr. The first real aob of the play 1* 
the work of Mr. North. Uia voice Itself, rather than any tricks ot the voice, con¬ 
veys the feelinr of sorrow. His conyi'l'lye s<'rne at the end of the act is naturally 
done. It la entlrel.y authoritatlre in Its effect. 

Mr. I.ytell has a native Rentleness of aoni that b*<-oiBes the part of Paul, son 
of Henry Vannard. HI* love s<‘ene with Jessie 1* compact with -dneere feel'nr and 
romantic Interest. This love scene la a pie<-e of dramatic art both ia writing and in 
the acting. It Is so swift, so full of incident and *o genuine. 

Judith Anderson ha* considerable ability as an emotional actress. F»r dramatic 
climaxe* she has nnlimited power. She can tie a dramatic knot with a tone of 
voi'-e that climbs t« any note with absolute prc-lsion. Her voli-e has coosiderahle 
charm in many w-enes. but In s-i'tained emotion she does not entirely avoid muscul.sr 
strain. Her sob Is listae. but ahe d<ves not speak thru a sob with tbe rhythm and 
pulsation that promotes emotional surrender In the audience. Mr. North dex^ this 
tietter than Mis* .Anderson. 

Tbe art'ng of Jay Hanna c<«tributes a unique beauty to three acta of the play. 
Jimmy I* the younger boy of the family We can easily picture him aa hi* mother's 
N'.r. He l« naturally affectlonatr and be '^ves affe^-tlon. This nnligbted affection 
between father and 'on is everywhere *iigr*'ated. delicately entwined in the larger 
movements of the story. Mr Hanna's boyi'hness is admirable. Jimmy is not a 
Weston. He I* the flower that will be crushed by the We«ton diaripline. Drink 
takes care uf him. Mr. Hanna ha* a varied part. He la a boy. man. drunkard. He 
ha* a heart that break*. He ha* some of the fuuniest scenes in tbe piece. He has 
Home of the moat dramatb-—dramat'c be< ause of the pathetic disintegration of a 
most lovable <liara'-trr. Mr. Hanna doe* not *«b. He ia the Mercutlo that dies 
smiling Hut then- is an emotional roll and tidal wave in one of Mr. Hanna’s 
speei hea tliat sweeps the audience. It is a tone on which a heart breaks and un¬ 
like its |*-tit-up sorrow on a single breath. 

The old fash'oncd Henry Vannard I* made an interesting character by Fred 
Mohley. There Is a s- holarly flni'h In Mr. M''sley’B work that ia entirely free from 
affe'-taiktn. tieorge W. Bamuin lends a weleome humor to the butler, and Paul 
Everton baa sound mind and bo<iy as tbe lawyer. Hope Drown baa an effectiye 
acn-um for the munler s< rno in the first act. 

"hisip", the i-amc a* ’hoof’, with n-fornl- 

tlon of the varied choice in ilw U'e o( those 
word*. 

"hovel", |“haw--il) I* preferred I find 

("huh-vll In Plenxmt's National Header of 
IMl.’' and It I* still U'ed In Ameriea. It ap- 

p«-ara to be going out of fa'hion. 
"hover" ("huh vii) Is preferred In .America, 

("haw vii) 1* preferred In KnrUnd 
"Jrnny", often n-x-d with nsme* of animals 

to d'-n'ite a female, ("drl*- nl). 

’’miry’’ hs« thn-e 'illuble* i’’ni:ilnr-) 
"maw’’ .mil ' nion-’’ ary- not pronoun'ed the 

same, . eni-rally s|x-akinr .'^ee 'flaw ' and 

’ fi.xir". "maw'’ I* imiw:). and "more" is 
imsw-ii) 

"o|x-ra" ma.v h.iie three syllable* or two, 
("aw-pu-ru) or (’’awp-ru) 

“oral', see “aural’’ and “oral". 
“paw” I* (i>aw:l In lirltl'b tisnge “pore" 

itnd "iKiiir” would U'Ually ha'e the same 
M'W'cl. In American usage "pore" and "pour" 

an- (i»aw-ii> with Ihe aw aound somewhat close¬ 
ly related to the o-aound In "go" (go.oo). 

close on ’’b" and open on ’’m". If you say 

“be fell in the tub", tbe plosion of the final 
“b“ makes a slight vowel sound Thi-re is 
DO plosion when the "d" I* follow-d l>.v "m". 

“throng" (tbrawng), never an ab-Miund. 

“violet”, ordinarily ("Tal-u-litl, ♦ometimea 
C’val-o-llt) in precise speech. 

"virile". ("vt-rlH Is preferred in .America 

with a choice of ("val-rll). The Britl'h say 
("vlralD. 

"wiry" has three syllable* ("wai-u-rii 

"w.nildn’t" ("wood-ntl. The "d" has the 
yalue of a ’stop’ with no plosion. 

Note; For Key see Hard Word* 

Mlllli-enf Hanle.v In "Peter Weattyo" was 
disappointing. I had to *ee the play a second 
time to verify this Impression. She Is an 
attractive woman in the theater and appear* 

to have many qualification* for the stare. 
But there wa* 'omethinr In her work a* 
I'alx-lle that Ktrnck me aa helnr in.ippropriate 
to the pl.ty and in'xwnplete in charactcrixa 
I ion. I'ahelle I* the firhting woman in the 

family and the saost daring antagonist to IVler 

Weston. Her Ironical speeches offer bumnrotis 

'orom'-nt on Peter Weston’s methods. Her lack 
of sontim'-nt makes lyr a direct contrast to 

Jessie, the daiirhter that clings to her father. 
Id making I~al"-||e the fearU-s* antagonist of 

Peter Weston. Mi" Hanle.v makes the char¬ 

acter almost tiarren of w-manly feeling. This 
sacrifice of finer quality in Isalx-Ile Is a di* 
tinet loss to the phi.v. Isabelle loves children, 
f'lr In'tan'-e, but 'be n-fused to he a mother 

rather than to add to the line of Peter Weston. 

Isabelle is married t« a man of many redaem- 
able qualities. Whether 'he loves him or not, 

he is her husband. With her husband In prison 

on the charge of murder, I'abelle makes in¬ 

different speeches about the situation without 
the slightest manifestation of feeling or anx¬ 
iety. Miss Hanley's nervele**. steady ton* 

and broad irony «eem tg be directed straight 
to fh*' audience. It gets laughter on the 
strength of it* surface comedy, but It robs 

the part of sincerity of any s'-rt. The part 

therefore lack* the refinement* that are else¬ 

where felt in the play. There Is no reason 
why any one in this family should be heart¬ 

ies*. I'abelle married Into the Weston family 

because she admired Peter Weston "power". 

At tbe time of her marriage she thought power 

wa* inai'iring. She was disillusioned Mlsa 

Hanley has very little to do with suggesting 

the tragedy of disillusionment. 

She appears to base her characteriiation on 

one line of the play, a sp*'ech directed to Peter 
Weston—“I’m a liar and a horsethief and so 

are yon." This line has no literal meaning 
in tbe play. If Peter Weston is a liar and a 
thief, he Is neither of these things in a mean 
sense. He 1* the tragic vtotim of an over¬ 

powering ambition. If Isabelle is a liar and 
a thief, she. too. is the tragic victim of a 

different kind of ambition. She wished to marry 

into the me«t powerful family of the town. 
That Is the worst thing she is guilty of. Her 
cliaracter and her happlneas are supposed to 

suffer from her mistake. But Miss Hanley 
plays Isabelle as if she never had any char¬ 
acter and as if she had never sought happiness 
or lost it. That is what I mi's in the char¬ 
acterization. There Is no shading to it. It 

makes me think of Warda Howard's part in 

’’Hed Light -Annie", a play that hasn’t a 

single character In commun with “Peter Wes¬ 

ton", 

Perhaps it is this horse-thief speech wbem 

Ml.ss Hanley crosses her leg*, wave* her ank'e 
as it were, to tell the audien'-e that the speech 

is intended for a laugh. Thi* leg tri''k struck 
me as a plet-e of husines* Ix-neath any member 

of Mr. Knecnan’s company. 

The first time I saw the play Mi*s Hanley's 

speech soundt-d off color, but I couldn’t put 
my finger on It- defects. The pronunciatloa 
was correct and the tone full, altho a Ilttl* 

low plt'-hed. -A second visit revealed the hid¬ 
den quality in Mis* Hanley’s s|M-ecb In this 

particular part Her low t'Migne positi'Wl gives 

her spee'-h a 'ma'k of upper etas* vulgarity, 
a smaik that tie- I'Sit does not call for. Mlsa 
Hanley Is probably quite nni-onscious of this. 

.■She molds her vowel sound* on a low tongue. 
Thi* gives a lax. *oggy quality to th? vowel, 

a quality that Is not a*«o< lated with (X-rfectly 
refined sOi-iety. When the txi'-k vowels lean 

tkickward In the mouth and sit low on tb* 

(Continued on page -IJI 

The Line of Youth 

i/iiiw The Lines of Age 

Which Do You Choose? 

Wtrld Famed Beauty Eavert 

i^crs Correi’tlTe and PrcTeniiTe TreatnaiDl. 

Valaze Roman Jelly 
Till* U a -ejuvr-'j’h i irerara'lon that "ener- 

Ri/r*" thf ski. t'-i»* the ti'iurs slid is Jo 
.Mnipleil'S wl'st a >: *1 tcilc would tw to the 
re«t of the Nsi.* It may be u-e-l while one 
I* yet young, to retanl relai QO. $2.00 
•Uon . .. ^ ’ 

Valaze Anthosoros 
t’l e»"e. lalb rh-h. iiomisliiiiR cream which re- 

at'.f * aiut rehull 1> the Ii";"-'. »ra.* tli> and freah- 
the 'k'l A 'Pe- ia'.l.v (.v cnw. * $1.75^ $3.50 

fc'-i holl'’ws rd '•■'ag.;y ick*. 

Helena Rubinstein 
6A West 57th Strwat. New York City 

ONDON. PARIS. CHICAGO. DETROIT. 

WRINK 
rienUI Cieae OimasciK 

(teveiita and rem<ve* 

Vrk 'ales. Orowr*' Feet 
loiuli .Skin. B-'arge 
•ores and Impr-vr* a: 
Iklr Surface*. l’se»l bv 

f-mlnent aix-lety. the- 

irli-sl ai-.d niu*l(Wl peo- 

ile tbniout the country 

tl th* jnr bv mai* 

Madam Marie SkieMs* 
t3 W. 4ath St.. N V. C 
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STAGE FASHIONS 

Ith’II.I.IASCIi AM) 
HI)'! RSjry MARK 
SIA(.I- Al’I’AIA 1. 

i;v<Ty tlnip wo ttfond ■ now iihow wp milTpl 
at fho voraaf lilt jr of Iho oimtiitnprH and fho 

Amorloan aotro^-oH’ conKiimmato ;;ni<'o in carry. 
inK tlioir <Toatlon«. Wo marrol, too, at fho 

dlvorulty of lliioa, rolora and trimming motifN. 
We hare, for InatanrP, 

i<["i u cuArri RToyj 
IN ‘'CIIASCAA.ISC.M 
at the Henry Miller Theater. She wears one 
aimple Ktralglit line fne-k thriiout the jilay with 
inch grace that one feoN that the straight 
sllhouet ran oorer lie guilty of m"notony. Tlil< 

fro<k Is a Hone SiMMim ereatlon, develojied of 
soft, drapahle Harding tduo creiH- that fall* in 

iinhroken freedom from a rounded ne'kllne, 
revealing no lines of the figure and yet free 

from any siigge.tlon of haggfne>s. Wide hand* 

of tan and hriwn embroidery are used for 
trimming. 

maih;e Ki-xyrny 
/V -rorry’ 
at the Apollo Theater wear, a startlingly 
iNiiiffant gown, the exart antithesis of Miss 

• "latterton's. It is eomiiO'ed if many tiers, 
P'lT. and fluffs of rose satin, the ruffles lieing 

if tulle edged with tally ribtmn. tiny pink 
ro'cl'Hils snuggling In the en-vlres of puff.. 
Th,. puffs art* e<nlln\;d to the baek. giving the 
effett of bustles, while tiers of ruffles form 

the fnmt. The liodlee N tight fitting and 
iHiiiit.'d, topped with a fiebn arranged in off. 

shoulder fashion. 

innBARD is 
"CROOK’-n sot’ARE" 
at the nndson Theater wears rostumes that 

suit, her girll'h personality admirably. These 
typl'-.il infenne rlotle-s are the work of Hattie 

tarncgle.' designer. 
rollowing her apfiearanee in a nondescript 

flapficr suit, expressive of poverty. Miss Hib¬ 

bard. as the girl who found New York a 
•TriMiVi-d ..titnari ", blossoms forth in the ele. 
ganee of soft delft blue silk erefie. The 
jacket Is of the short box tyi>e and is eoHarrd 
and euffid with sijuirrel. while the frick is 
simple and straight of line, w.th a n"Vel cowl 

effect front collar and a tiny |mi ket from which 
dangles a smart Jeweled watehfob. The 

iliaiM.au worn with the costume is a cloi-he 

of gray gro.grain, trimmed with a flat-tailon-d 
bow. Cray suede pumps, featuring the new 
ankle straps, are worn with the suit. 

In another scene .Mi's Hibbard wears an eve- 

ning gown of leaf green chiffon, with fitted 
Isidlce and elreular skirt with loose panila 
of silver cloth trimmed with green ehiffoa 
flowers with rhinestone eenters. tw rtha of 

green chiffon embnildered with erytal heads 
falls to the waist line front and liark. and a 
belt of silver eloth encircles Miss Hibbard's 

slender waist. liairband Is fashioned from 
green chiffon fl.iwers with rhlne.tone iwnter*. 

(iladys Hanson, of the east of .'The Croked 
S.inare", yi>p»..irs to decided advantage In an 

afterniHin gown of blaek ehiffon velvet, straight 
Ilf line and with a 'uuare neckline. ,\ ehoki r 
of elilnchlllet and a mosiiuetairo sleeve arrange¬ 
ment In tangerine velvet, finishing the thive- 
ipiartcrs blai k velvet sleeve which 1« edged with 
a hand of chinchilla, are noiel notes. .\ low 

bloused arrangement Is efli'cted with a sash of 
the black relict from which 1' arranged aid', 
panels Ilf tangerine colon'd velvet elalsiratcd 
with black embroidered fiowers. .\ tln.T hlai k 
velvet loi|ue with a Mark velvet flap, bow 

across the ba. k 1" worn with thla creation / 
of black and tangerine. 

6TYLKTTES 
~ ~ Ciiolio hats and 

.\ sipiarc criwned bafs. Ti» ihe latter said to 

' ' liave been tiormwed 

from Hie gentleman 

of Is'at are two new 

notes in the world of 

^ millinery. The toil Sbal or walking bat 

is iiiHile of hatter'a 

plllsli. while the (Xiolie 

hat Is generally of 

silk wilh enibnildi-ry 

or app.uine. T li <• 

rut appearing In this 

y ii ' ludnnin <h.v courtesy 

of tVi.nien'a Wear) 

illnstrales the»p new 

t.v|M's of liata. 

THE SHOPPER SIDE GLANCES 

a manner that the piipil is prepared to so be« 

fore the public a finished artist.” 

It's the Shape of the Hat 
that count.. The woman with a full-moon 
fai-e can impart to It a suggestion of delicacy 
by wearing a helmet shajied li«t of wide 
dimensions. The woman with the [irutriiding 
forehead ean offset tliat featup* by wearing 
a hat that eomes well down on the eyebpiws. 

...he who laments the Merol»h of a P-iedlng 
chin will rejoice if she takes upon her coiffure 
a hat with a tirim that advances outward. The 
f.ice with a prominent. po:*t.sl nose, retreating 

forehead and reis-ding ehin ean lie made to :i|>- 
jM-ar well balanced by a Igit with a downward 
sweeping brim, the line of sweep lieing at 

irontinued on page IJi 

Alt oommunioAtiona ahould be Addretxe.d to Mrs. IteMuth. fornieriy «-f the dani ing team 

Qita Killer Lonx, care The Billboard, 1493 of The Dancing Ib-.Muths. the swond vaude- 
Broedway, Kew York. ville team of acrolsitlc darners ;n .\merica. 

Please dft not make remittanoea in the form paid us a vi- t recently While she has be¬ 
ef checka The mercliantx will not accept rome a real honietsHiy Mr. DeMuth lia« not 
them. Money orders are always acceptable. ceased bis dancing activities. He has opi-ned 

A stamp tbould accompany letters to which a s. honl of dancing at 313 We-t 4i;th street, 

repliei are desired. Mrs. DeMuth said that while she no longer 
Zrery article deecribed on till page may be trips the liglit fanta-tic Harry has by no 

pttrohaaed thru the Shopper. means lost his agility, for he is teaching his 
- pupils intricate enntortions. whirlwinds, splits. 

Dear Friends—The Shopjier would appreciate high kicks, walkovers, cartwheels and what- 

it very much if yon would send your order n-'t. by actual example. He teaches his pupils 
dire'tly to her. instead of to the shop, after by doing it with them. •’Harry is not only 
making your seleitlon' from catalogs >«.nt yob teaching scientific d.incing.” coucludi-d Mrs. 

thru the fourte-y of The Billboard, thus rteMuth. ‘'but he is teaelsing routine in such 
enabling her to «ee that you are served quick¬ 
ly and eflleiently. ' 

When making remittances, please address your r - _■ 
letter to IMta Miller I.enr. care The Rillliuard. 
but make your money order payable to The 

Billtxiard Publishing t o. Remittances should „ 
be made in the form of money orders. Please ■.-S ". , 
do not send personal ehei ks. * *' - 

Stampa should acr-ompany letters to which 

replies are desired. Every article mentioned 
in The icbopper'a column may be purchased 

Our readers evidence such decided interest 
in the new furs that we have selected the two 
fur coats shown in the photographs from among 
the best values of the hour. Roth reiiresent 

the very late.t trend in fur fashions. 
The seal i-oot shown at the left (Model No. 

Cfidl Is develop»-d from Hudson Bay seal. It 
la fifty inches long, .ks it follows the straight- 

line sllhoiiet. with a side-button effect for grai-e. 
the over-lapping skirt coming to a grai-eful 
ptiint in front, tie’ woman of amjile a- well 
as slim proptirtions will find It very Ixeoniing 
The large ehin collar and roomy sleeves ar" 

Very new. Lined with fine quality silk. Tlie 
priee is II.'IO, less a 10 per cent theatrical dis¬ 

count. 

At the right is a charming Erminetto Jac- 
t|Uetfc. an ideal stage garment for the ingenue 
and yoiiiliful leading woman; rich and dres-ij-. 
This jaunty creation Is com[iosed of wiiite 
jM'lts perfectly joined. The lining Is of fine 
canton crepe, and the price is surprisingl.v 
modest—IP."., less 10 per cent theatrical dis¬ 

count. 

(tn the opta)«ite page is shown a radium ens- 
tume, designed and made hy an oiitof-town co- 
turner, who Is new In the business. Ruffles of 

laee. with a stiff body to make It stand out. 
adorn the satin skirt and bodice. We have 
liefore ns a sample of this laee. which has- 
been treated with dots of radium paint that 
glow like tiny electric lights in the darkness, 
while the surrounding laee is suffused in a 
violet glow. Ivtvender. orange, green and hliie 
paint may he sitdered. and the costume com¬ 
plete, with headdress, is $;!0. We hope to be 

able to tell our readers more al>out this wonder¬ 
ful paint, which i' used in Ihe “Follies”, in 
a later issue. Special prices on groups of 
these costumes. 

MILADY’S BEAUTY BOX 

Tho summer is passing, one ran always keep 
on band a bouquet of ever-lasting sweet peas, 
modeled by a niinble-tingeivd lady from .a 
'■omivisituui eontaining library jiasle Willi 
these Iav4'niier. jiink and white sweet peas 

she intermixes natural maiden-hair fern, w'liih 
•■ni;diasi!;es Hie natural effect of Hm' flowers. 

I'or the corsage or tattle. *1.30 for a generous¬ 

sized boii<|iiet. Made to order. 
Rouquets like .Tenny Lint! used to carry, called 

the Crintiline CHrl Roiiqtiet, qtiaintly oldfashioned 
and daint.v. made from nattiral ever lasting 
flowers, led and nio's green, surroundeil hy 

laee-paper cuff, are offered by a Rroatiwa.v 
florist for *1 .I • .k' tressei- are the king t'l this 
shttp t‘> piirch.ise .ve old-fashioned luuiquet to 
wear with the nt<Mlern-|M"> d (a term as coii- 
tradietor.v as the eternal feminine Ivcrself!) 

friH-k. 

I’erliaps there is no article quite so necessary soft and sinoolh, f 

to a woman's daily comfort as a jMiwdcr ci>m- shriveling effect of 

paid, iiltho inaii.v wuiiicu have found the average pntvide themselves 

compact quite tisi hiilky to carry in the hand- wliich imparts to t 

hag. For the woman who di'likes the thick and natural color, 

liowiler comiiaid there is a fcallierweiglil round hcaiil.r s|iecialist, 

Iiowder compaid about three intlies in diameter, Isilli nutritive and 

a eonipaet with tlie s|iriiigiest of springs—you medium and light 

siinpl.v snap it—n-i nailhrcaking It resembles live cents, gl, $1.7 

a jcW'el ease. In Hu- Iwtx is a istwib-r ettmpael 

of most rcfresliing fragrance tbat may be laid Lille Taition Is a 

in NaturcFc. RIaiiclie an>l Ra<di*d .\ tiowny Hon tliat is used 

pull is also irii Iiidt-ti. Tliis pnitieiilar eom[>aet Lice, neck anil at 

iiia.v be pnrcliascfl for one tlollar. Ttowilcr base that 
Newest Hats 

■llo- liewest mil -iiiailest gloves are of llv 

gaiiiiHet style. Soniidlmes the enffs are of 

suede with eiitiuits ill a eontnisling shade, 

again tliey are trliiiineil with blaek yelvet or 

liailiteil ill Isild flower designs. 

Very, very smart are the new Brantley 

blouses, made of a new imfiorted crepe a silk 

and wiMilen fahrie. with lioyish collar and link 

I'lifis uf snowy wl«ite linen' <ln the leisorn of 

tlie liloiise. between tlie wings of the collar, i- 

a p,inei trimmed with pearl buttons. The 

(Continued on page *-) 

makes the imwdcr iidlu 

apply liefore moioiing. 



STEINS MAKE UP 

SALOMEl 
Pit US PAT., orr. I 

movei 
• 99 

SHAMPOO 

USED IN JAPAN 1000YRS. 
MARVEL9US HAIRWASH GRANUUS 

Cf/\^AT YOUR DRUGGIST 
SEND DIME FOR 

TRIAL PACKAGE T0»^, 

MANGO TANI CORE 
, 3 WEST 29"ST.lt.Y. 

OCTOBER 6, 1023 

■iid ■ fpathpr bptng mostly worn on tbe front 
of pacb.” MAINSTYLES BANISH GREY HAIR Top or oppra bat*, wbpn bnrtly made, are not 
lipcomlng to any man. That N why it pays to 
tiny them from a flrst-rla**- liaftpr. Thp .Shop- 
JHT has splertpfl Mpvpral opera hat- of the 

I olliip-llile tyi>p for oiir reader- wlm were nn- 
ahlp to find hiuh grade hat- along their route 
with great BIIP1P—. The [triee of the rol- 

lap«ib|p top hat la $15. Mention bat si*e 

Clothes Make the External 

Man and Often Clinch 

the Enga/tement 

S whiten the skin 
Elizabeth arden ni- 

ouiniPDds VKNETIAN IILKACII 
INK CKKAM. Nourishing and 

whitening, hlearhes the skin, supplies 
the oils dried by aiinburn. Erases tan 
and roiighoeaa. Makes the akin soft, 
-muotb. white. lieare a little on tbe 
-kin over night, after cleansing, tl.-i. 

Stnd for VEM' eWi/ion “Thr Quest of the 
Hraati/u'." IVrUr for F.liath^ Ararn'i 
prrronal adriee on cmreet ears of your- 
$kin. 

Liquid 

EAU DE 

HENNA 

BABY IRENE HER OWN 

PUBLICITY AGENT when ordering. 

Tiny Singer and Dancer Who 
Traveled Thru Seventeen Stati 

Writes Mr. Billboard Manager 
a Letter That Augurs III 

for the Future of the 
Publicity Man 

If you are thinking of buying .a felt hat. 
Mooked after tie- approrid I.onilon style, wait 
until YOU see next week's .Man-tTles column. 

Me ar<* having a sketch made of -uf'h a hat— 

and it's bound to catch .vour fancy. Watch 

for It. 

Hair Color 

Restorer 

O 681'R fifth AVC., new YORK 
^ ?S Old Rond Strttt.Undon. 

? rue dr la Pai*. Parig 

"Marty” wanta to know what kind of a 

tie to wear with the Informal dinner Jacket. 
The an-wer la tbe wide black silk bow tie. 

The white bow ia worn with tbe formal 
dress suit. 

covers the grey, and restores tbe edor to 
grey, faded. Ideached. or -tieakv hair, 
leaving It doft. Glossy and Natural. 

Works so well no one wiil know the col¬ 
or ha- been rc-fored. (Mver- .\I,I. the grey; 
cover- .\NY grey, no matter how stubborn 
or bow cau-ed. 

Does not interfere with permanent wav¬ 
ing. 

Kail de Henna 1- two liquid-, one applica¬ 
tion. It color- at once. No mess. No 
park. !><«•' let -hade off reddi-h. 

Anyone Can Put It On 
No experience nece—ary. Will not mb 

off. Not affected hy sea bathing, snn. 
shampooing, or permanent waving. Will 
withstand tropi< al c.iiuate-. 

Wonderful For Touching Up 
You can put It on Just where it is need- 

eil. fan Ik? used wlc re powdered henna 
(i.ve- have Isen u-ed. The -hade- blend in 
iK-autifully. Can tie u-ed over other hair 
dyes or rc'torers. Direction- lu Kngli-li and 
.-'l ani-b. 

liau de Henna comes In color-: Black, 
dark brown, medium brown, light brown, 
drab, blond, auioirn. Price poatt’aid $-.50 
or C. II D. Sj.isi 

For sale by Gray Drug Co. Broadway, 
cor. 43rd street. New York; Hetherington'a 
Pharmacy, 53 E. 42d street. New York. 

• •pier Ihroiigli your Dtuggi-t. liepartment 
.gfore or Pcaiity I'arlor, or direct fpim ns. 

HAIR SPECIALTY CO. 
Dept. 42 24 East 21st St.. New York 

Men as well as women can use Eau de 
Henna to adyantage. 

Wood-lock, Conn. 

Dear Mr. Billboard Mangr. 

I am sending yon my pleture, I want it 

put In The Billboard. I have tieen In -even- 

teen different Btates. 1 am ten year- old. 

I got wages this full season in tbe big Vaudi- 
vill -bow dancing for Coleman Bros. Shows. 

I will ge under a dancing teacher next month 

In Fla. as Coleman Br>a. baa engaged me .as 
their feature atraction next year. He told 

me to write you all alionght it and you would 

put my picture in for nothing. I am sending 

you a dollar any way. I made it my self 

and I like to be nice to nice people. If you 

charge and it is more I will give you .".ny- 

thlng you a-k. 

Thanking you for you atention. 1 am called 

Baby Irene in my act. Will tell you in note 

wliat I want under me. Mr. Coleman told 

me bow to word it. 

With love, 

(Signed) LITTLE FLOSSIE E. LAX7BEKCZ. 

"When a man marries," asks Jimmy B., 
"what accessories accompany the morning coat 
and Htrl!>ed trousersl" 

.\n-wer: The wing collar with wide open¬ 

ing. Bow tie in gray .or black and white. Tbe 

The Guardian of a 
Good Complexion 

Holds the centre 
of the Stage 

Established 1902. 

% ^lassberg’si 

Short Vamp ■BS3 PERFUME B555 
Diitwcliys — Lsxurioss — Allnriai 
.suxjrsts tbe haunting fragracca of a 

Trnipla GarJfr.. 

ontt ^ 

Theatrical and Street t^sar 

Embrace the H if best Quel- 
11 I e s. Assa-iai 
Lastinf Satistac- 

^ eSi. Dull Kid Trimminf. 
n JBtf Also other us-to-the- 

-w • U minuto styles ia all 

materiali and ccnstructions. 

Siree I to 10. A to cE. Send for Catelof B. 

290 Fifth Ave, 
511 Sixth Ave 

I0"e Discount to Theatrical People. 

RADIUM CDSTUME 

(See The Shopper'i column for detaij^od 
description.) 

walsti-i.it should match the trousers, being 

light pruy. altlso some men wear a huff w.sist- 
«oat Ix'w black calf or patent leather -h.ies 
or cloth top boots (gray) with gray or black 
socks. TliC t"p or high silk hat with Chester¬ 
field overcoat. 

BABY IRENE 
(Floaeia E. Laurence.) Tan or brown eboes are seldiim seen in Lon¬ 

don, tbe borne of the sm.artly dressed man, 

(Continued on page 42) 

Bc*h Betweea SOtli 
and 31 St Streets. 

NEW YORK. 
^ T j Little Flosele E. I.aurence, singer and fancy 

dancer, who has traveb-d over -w-venteen dif- 
takes eff S_4 1^ ferent Statee filling a full season in vaude¬ 

ville with the Coleman Bros., of Connecticut, 

Her home is in Biloxi, Miss. She was bom in 

New Orb ana, .Vltho she never -aw beg 

father, she has Inherited h s l.ive of the -tags 

and is a great favorite with the children and 

pe<>|de she work- with. She will spend tbp 

winter under a d.incing teacher. Starring as 

featurp attraction next sea-on with Coleman 

teliing Broa.* Vaudexillc Shows. 
Arral _ 

during ** ** t« note that the male of tbe 
Re<ultf sis'cies on-e strove for the chic In -tylc, as the 

INI', following paragraph fix'm a hi-torii-al treatise 
"o style attc-is. It Is a de—-ription of tbe 
nia e of the slxtccntn century, during the 
reign of Queen Klizabeth: 

"In this reign a very neat, sraall-iiointod 
beard wa- the fa-hion. the hair Is-ing bru-hed 

up as high a- p<»"lhb‘ and often piiII<m1 out 
at the sides, and a ’»hic' apiieaianre sought 

"C after. .\ stiff.iM-lb-d top hat with an egret at 

the right side mad,- it- fir-f apiK-.irari, c with 
a curved hrim, al«o one of a ta|HTi>d -lia|ie 

with a smalll-h p-und brim, and an-dh-r v--iy 
amall round hat with a cur'cd hrim. a clasp 

/V*-. * r of the Famous Marvo 
* j j Skin Peel Preparation 
' ' *1/' removes all surface 

blemishes. FRKCKLKS, 
Pimples. Blackheads. Eczema. Dis¬ 
colorations. etc. Wonderful results 
proven. Guaranteed absolutely 
Painless and H;irmless. Produces 
healthy, new skin as Nature in¬ 
tended you to have. Write NOW— 
before you turn this P:»ce—for full 
details and "Marvo Beauty Booklet.” 

MARVD BEAUTY LABDRATDRIES 
1658 Broadway, Dept. 77, New York. 

Brrssd is Tss. 
or in Tsbirt Fora. 

■ ■ ■ ■ A of All Descriptions 

ml I R LEICHNER'S & STEIN'S 
11 I U V MAKE-UP 

The Kettler Company 
32 W. Washington SI, • • CHICAGO 

ARNOLD ROTH CO. 
furriers and designers 

IW Wm S7th Siretl, Mew York City 
Ttl. Cirete MM 

HAS BEEN FOUND. AND 

DANDRUFF 
ECZEMA DF SCALP 
FALLING HAIR 
BALD SPDTS 
ITCHY SCALP 

.r» ill fsslly eurnl •empifif troatineiil. f.-vOfl. M>iiiey-h*ok gusraidcr. 

SELBORAL LABORATORIES 

THE BURTON SHIRT CO., INC 
Shirt Makers fur mart than Quarter Cenfury. 

Custom Shirts as Low as $3.S0 
Iraportcvl xiid Finczl Domestic Materials. 

135 Wrtt 42d Street. NEW YORK CI1 
101 rriuce Street. New York City (WorkrooM). 

R NORWICH STREET, WORCESTER. MASS.. 
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Reflections of Dorothea 

T\ h*-n«‘>r a noMe dped !r wroiipbt, 
Wh«-n»‘'<T !•> ^iw>kPn a oohlp tbooght. 
Our hrart«. in g a<l i-nrprlse, 

To b ehrr Irrrlr rii^. 
—liOngMlow 

Today 1 rocaivod a fahlptrram fiom M'p. 
May Kouba of .Maygu<-r. I'orto Kico. .-onsrutu- r>r the travolor: A watPiprtMif ni«H!i box. 

lating mp on my r<dunin and wi'.hini 'U • madr of hard rubhpr with m rpw top. In'ldo 

neat tiein*. Pywr-tn-handa are quoted at U And what ia more hernnlne to a xery tall, 
and bow ties at .State yonr color tbln woman than a large, flat cartwheel of a 

preference or tbe shade of your suit when hat with a miiHla-oom droop to the brim? 
ordering. (’oinparlson will prove that a small hat em- 

_ phaolM's her hi'laht, e>.|ipetally it the lines of 

Tor the traveler: waterprrMif niateh box. the brim lend upward, 

made t.f hard rubber with »erew top. in'ide Deauville Has Decreed 
that earringo nImIi take on more length than 

Mp«. Wallack. one of my weekly visitors. Mias K. M. Sh..ry sent me subneription« to 

CSine to see me the other day .and told me The Billboard thru the Drama (omedy < lub. 
this story: which I greatly appreciate. I also reeeived 

cess. Thank you. .May. are perforated cap seew so l-ox can Is- used ,.,rrlngs nImIi take on more length than 
Mary Dolan. Mrs. K. Kmma llU' hanan and f. r salt or [leppcr shaker. Tbe price Is aixty neeklaees, too. shall be long 

ias K. M. Sh.iry sent me subaeriptit.n« to l■,•nls. enough to wind isbout the Ihront dog isyllar 

elTeit and that vanity eases shall t>e two-storr 
If your Iviir la falling or yonr scalp itehes Vienna sends along sturdy umbrella 

“On my way up here I met a very dear a subscription to The Billboard from .Miss (j.-ne ronsiantly. It Is a sign that you require walp p.,^nh elusters of gnuies .and naaed 

friend of mine and we stopped to chat. While Matthews of Marlon. O.. who is ihjw re< ui-er.ot- tr. atments by a specialist who has been very „(,i|e tgmdon contrlbntes little brother- 
we were engaged in a most Interesting eonv.r- Ing fr..m a nervous breakdown, but who ex- successful In treating baldness. She will semi (m„niug that little sister shall 

ration a cat came along and started to mew pects to Join a show very soon. -Miss Mat- partbulara by mall If you wish them. iroiiseri.tN). Spoiling of little brother 

and claw at her dresa as if she wanted to thews was a member of the original l.dilera sister suits. It wouldn't he at all aiir- 
attract her attention. I said: ‘Whit does that Three'* Company. Would you like to send a charming and In- |f p,ri, lirnslneed hnsband wife ault, 
cat want of yout’ She replied: ‘Isomeone Dear readers; If you are interested in re- ex;s.nsive gift to a lady, a gift that Is suitable ^.|,)ch would solve the problem of identifying 
poisoned my .at the ntb-r diy and I have Wn .eivlng any of my literature regarding the whetleT sl.e s your wife, sweetheart, consin or married man on sight 
feeding and petting this one ever slnee.' The magaxines and hosiery I sell, please drop me „ierely a formal friend? The answer Is one 

cat looked up at her In a mo«t sympatletic a line and I will be glad to send it to you. „f those Crinoline tsirl Bouquets, made of ever- THE SPOKEN WORD 

manner as if she nnderstood what she was Remember tVfO W. l^dih street Is still in the lasiitig flowers! surrounded by • Ince pap<>r (Continued from page ;Kt) 

talking about, then seampered off. A few same place 

momenta later she came back witli a little 

kitten in her month and dropped it in front / I 
of my friend's feet and looked up at her as 
If to say: ‘Take one of my little l.abies to 

take the place of your lO't kitten.' This Im- 
pre-sed ns loth so much tha* ray friend de¬ 

cided to keep the kitten for her very own," 
When I heanl this little tale I did not think 

tlgit I would be an eyewitness to a similar ’^,1 
Incident. Tbe n^xt morning wlien I awoke I ‘‘ ’’ 
looked out of my window and there in the *" 
Held, under the bushes, was a mother cat anl '''• 
her four babies w hl< b had Just been born ***• * 

l uff. They cost but fl V» and Will anggeat 

fragrant memories for a long, long while. 

MILADY'S BEAUTY BOX 
(Continued fmm page 401 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
(Continued from page .'(U) 

tongue, they suggest tbe mold of a gum- 

ehewer's mouth. Mlaa Hanley says, “To get 

John off without even a trial.'* The op<n 
o-aoiinds In “John" and *‘off'* and the ah-eound 
In “ouf* (ah not) have an Inert, partly swal- 

THE SHOPPER 
(Continued from page 40) 

fascinating Cappl perfume? Tt Is new. dif- '"wed quality that '>o o-'rlT *ulgar 
ferent, elusive and plqu.nt_an all-flower es- 'P"' '»;• '"“’h-r «r:,lt In MUs Hanley a apeach 

senee. auch aa only the finesse of the French »»'•* '"»>« »" "o- »n I heanj iniS lltrie raie i urn noi iniua . , V. __senee, suen as oniy ine nnesse oi me r reuen .. . w . 
" ,. . ... b oi.-e, which ia straight of line, extends to stres^.-d syllables at the end of phrases. This 

I would be an eyewitness to a similar • ■' J*_parfeumer can achieve. A half-ounce bottle ^ 
- „„ I .—,1,. I the hip line and has two nifty pockets on . _ .. .• e . sv o- 4 appears to be an attempt to rub In her Iroov 

nt. Tbe next morning when I awoke I ' .. . k.«irio nne fee Purchased for A face powder . li uk. 
the right side—one for a hankie and one for 
carfare. Tbe price is $13.75. Black or navy 

blue. Hold at one ahop only. 

One of the kittens was pore white and tlie ii-rr Ay TJltMf'C DO 

other three all bl-itW. Surely If the old shim r- V-ri/r r flFn OrCTg 
stlrion about .a hla.-k oat holds gind. 1 should / (Ji/ tfi.jl . 

with the same scent may be nrderi’d with the 
perfume at $1 a box, while a I’^ onnce Jar 

of sachet powder, also fragrant with Oppi, 

Is offered at $1. 

sti Kin a . T. ,rerri..d As we ate anxIouB to please our readers and Mme. Blanche -Irral. soprano, whose Victor 
have an a un< ante < to print in these columns only such news records have delighted millions, has Just fold 
me that the klttena and the mother bad no ..... , 4 « — 
. 4 4 w 4 .« Ii4 «« H.4 ,1...,., emoed snd IntcrestB them. We are going to ask yon us that she has dls-sivered a nmedy for re- 
food and had **> 4 „ take care *<> obcck off In fie Hat below the articles in during superfluous fle«h. It is a tea grown 
I asked my nurse to go down and take care 
of them, but before abe bad an opportunity . ___ 
to do so several youngsters on their way to -----, ,__irr _ 
school discovered tbe kittens and from then on 1 ----- 

they lack-d for no attentirm. They made them j ) 

comfortable temporarily and when they rame j »» 4 T) TX ! 
home from sehool they got a large w<K)den M |C IJ yy | f K | 
box and plar’cd in It some old material to make 
a soft bed. They all vied with each other to “ 

eee whirh r-ould bring them the best food. It “CLAUDEL’* (klaw:-''del), Paul, French Ambassador to Japan, author of “The 
wt? very amusing to see a little girl come Tiding Brought to Mary". , 
from one direction with a cup of milk, a lit- “GAHAGAH’’ (go-"hel-gtinl. Helen. American aefresa. 
tie boy from another direction with a plate ' OuHio. impresario. Metropolitan Opera 

of chicken which he had begged from his ‘HOrFMAV’* ('•liawf-miin), -Malvina (m.il-'’Tl:-nu). sculptre-s of the Harvard 
mother, anrt Btill sn^»tli^r little wy with ^ 
salmon which he had bought with his spare “HOUDIKI'* (hoo:-'’dl;-nl:), Harry, senantional eseaplst. 
money. On Saturday it rained very hard and “LEWI80HN'* ('‘laa:-l-enn), Adolph. New York philanthropist, donor of tbe 

tlw children were very much worried about ..wk,!''!’!,',*,'’'!?. „ 
.V - ..4 _ii, ono little eiri ran home “MOLKAR’’ ("mawbnah). Fran*, author of ‘The Swan*. 
Ibeir cat fa y. „„i,i-,ns ' “NTTRAT'* (''nai-tre). Emil, author of “Honeym'ion noiisc'', musical comedy, 
and brought her mothers be-tesf umorena. , ‘PITOU’ ipl-“tu;l, comedv, Augustus, theatrical maaager. 
It remained over tbe kittens for about an “SPOKANE” (spo-''khnI. city. State of Washington 
hour before the niutber discovered it. Xeedlesa “PULITZER" (“poo-llt-su), SchcKil of Journalism, Pnlltger Priie, and familv name, 

to say the umbrella didn’t remain there very ‘’STATEN’* (“stat-nl, Staten I«1and. N. Y. 
long The children then got s'-me old burlap KEY: il;) as In “Hee" (gl;(, (i) as in “It" (It), (e) aa In “met’* (met), (ell 

and’llnoeum and fixed tbe Imx np .0 that tbo «*', <!•, '’’"'J* ?,* •* 
Hr, r^rt^inlT no blue- <“‘“'* "’®’’ **0“* (hoo:t). (oo) as In “look** (lookl. (o oo) as In ' 

kittens were kept dry “go** (go.oo), (awT) as in “law" daw:), <oi) as in “boy" (bol). (aw) as in •'on'* ' 
ribbon c»t and her family could have had more ( (awn), (ah:) as in "father" (*'fab:dtbu), (u:) as to “urge" (n:dzb), (n) aa to 
attention than this stray uue. This little ^ “water" (*’waw-tu). 
Incident has been a great le-son to me. j 
has shown me that the world must be get- j;L ^ ^ ____ _ _ .  _ __ 
ting better and kinder every day. and that - 

humanity Is being tsught to our younger gen-- 
eration. Sorely the-e children will grow up to 
^ real men and women. Interested and which you on the Island of Java, which she berscli 

and Impiess her cold hearted deliberation 

“You haven't a nerve In yonr body," she taya 
to peter Weston. The word “body” becomes 
drawled on a laxy tongue whirh givea tbe im¬ 

pression that Isabelle hemeif Is abunt aa oarva- 

leas aa anybody on the premises. 

“CLAUDEL" (klaw:-'’del), Paul, French Ambassador to Japan, author of “The 
Tiding Brought to Mary". , 

“GAHAGAH’’ (gu-’'hel-gtinl. Helen. American actress. 
’’GATTA-CASAZZA" ("galif-tl-kah-’’Eaht-#ah), Ouilio, imprcg.irio. Metrnpolitan Opera 

House. 
“HOrrMAN" ("liawf-miin), Malvina (m.il-"vl:-nu), sculptre-s of the Harvard 

monument. , 
“HOUDIKI" (hoo:-"dl;-nl:), Harry, senantional escapist. 
“LEWI80HN'* ('‘laa:-l-tnn), Adolph. New York philanthropist, donor of tbe 

le-wlsoiin Stadium. 
“MOLKAR” (”mawl-nah). Fran*, author of ‘The Swan *. 
“NTTRAY” (’’ nai-tre). Emil, author of “Honeym'sm noiisc'', musical comedy. 
*’P1T0U’’ ipl-“tu;l, comed.T, Augustus, theutrical manager, 
“SPOKANE’’ (spo-'’khnI. city. State of Washington. 
“PULITZER" (’’poo-llt-su), SchcKil of Journalism, Pnlltger Prize, and familv name. 

“STATEN’’ (“stat-nl, Staten I«Und. N. Y. 
KEY: (1;) as In “Hee" (gl;(, (i) as in "It’’ (It), (e) as In “met" (met), (ell 

aa in “day" (del), (e:) as in "there" (dthe;-u), (a) as in “at" tat), (all as in 
•’h-e'* (aia), (oo;( as in “boot" (hoo:t). (oo) aa In “look" (lookl, (o oo) as In 
“go** (go.oo). (aw:) as in "law" daw:), <oi) as In “boy" (bol). (aw) as in “on’* 
(awn), (ah:) as in ’’father" (*'fab:dtbu), (n:) as In “urge" (n:dzb), (a) aa ia 
"water" (’’w.nw-tu). 

Twenty-Six Thousand Ton Many tAt CvU vai7 moment this etty balde 
TWBNTY-SIX THOfSAND eeUm 
CUM of THbereulosl.-. nt whlcli tp- 
prcilmately ooe-haif are NOT uudw 
luedb'al cmra 

Thouaandt of CBlLDRd are oa- 
dsr-e.ourltbed and are m daily OM- 
tact with tbla nsedleaa acourge. 

The big. plain tact It that Tuber- 
ruloela It a sorial dierstt and Uial. 
strictly •petkuif. it thouM not ez- 
lat tt alt It meatii tlmply tbe pree- 
ence In tbit or any ether (xMn.'Dunltv 
of bad boualng. poor or Insufflcltiit 

fcml lark of fresh air. overwork at d too UlUo rest. 

THE PUBLIO MUST BE PROTECTED. THC 
FIGHT MUST BE KEPT UPt 

ir you have a enuab or a cold that "baiitt on**, at# 
your doctor. Have a tborostgb me-llcal ezaalrittoa 
(».ev a »eu. 

For the food of New York, we Miall be flad to five 
helpful Inroraauoo. without charie. to all who may 
Inquire of ut. 

SPECIAL NOTICE—The flght tfalnet Tubereuloalf 
Is orzanlaed In ell the larat clUtt of this oouDtry sad 
Canada, aim In many of tbe itnaller onea If jm 
ere t'lo far dlaunt from -New York to mniult ue eta- 
lly. we aufcett that you aaka inquiry of a>me Anu- 
Tuberculoria orzanltatioo to wbtttver city you mag 
bo (uetnz tbe local Telrpbooa Book or City Direrton 
to ret street and number), and you will ue doubtedly 
bo aHo to let proper InfcrmaUan, equal to esir owa, 
without ilelay or dlM wIty. 

New YorK Tuberculosis Association 
_to Earn Jttb Btreet,_ 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY 
humanity is being tsiigni i > «“r -» uu. r ^ru-- The Tltlo of "Aaatrallan Variety a*a The Show Wertd" 
eration. Surely the-e children will grow up to .. ._4 ... .. . . ... . ba. been changed to the foregoing New raptta) and 
be real men and women. whl.-li yon are most Intere-ted and which you on the Island of Java, which she herself new Wood toeorporaled and a new and vltlle poIMP 

1 was cheered by a M-it the other d.iy from '’^<>''’'1 li^*’ to read about in The Billte.ard. u-ed and recommend* to of hero seeking relief 

Edvtlie Totten and Hu-sell Fanning. Miss Tot- reciprocate your .oiirte-y In giving ns from obenify. On reque-t she will send you in s trade' peiwr way. Tb'e advertlalnc ra*ea remalu 
ten is the president of Diaraa Comedy (?Iiib. Itiform.itlon we ... .voii a tmx of a copy of a booklet she has written, entitled '‘'“’tf"!'’;'„ ''J* ^ *-*?-*‘’’S’- 
They came to tell me all alKiiit tlwir flr-t meet- » well-known face powder -nntaining a good- “My Secret of Self-Reducing". ^ AeitrTllA * ' ' ' 
log. They also told me about the interesting FtiPPlJ Jotf vanity box. All We ask - mm—— 

functions that were scheduled for the season, r^i severs art c ea n SbopprT has before her no less than six 

Even tlio I could not attend the first meeting, *'** o ow ng « . n 0,44.. letters a-king why she has rtopped recom- B Hll 4 A 
they aent me a telegram extending best wishea Stage Makeup la.H* Powder . The oX I * 1X1 .hf."'- II 

“ - BUDGET No. for a s|>eed.v re'vivery 
Rouge: Wateri'roof ... Ma.-sage Cn-am 

Charles Hicbman .and Frances mderwnod. . .kstringents 
who ar^* now plsyirg in “Homp Fir^s** at thp r* am . f*r umps 

Amha^vador Thpater, attended tho Drama Corn- Dry .\pparpl 

edy meeting. They «I-o extended their lH>«t l-'l-tick . Beauty .‘fCcrets. 

The Sbopp«T has before her no less than six 
letters a-klng why she has .topped recom¬ 
mending the Cora Davl< chin strap. The omis¬ 

sion was unintentional and It Is our pleasure 
to say to the writer* of these letters that 
we are sflll recommending this particular chin 
strap chiefly lierause of the fact that It ia 

the only chin strop with an adjustable head 
ple.e. Those who wi-h to order the chin Wishes to me. Sam Forrest, author and pro- «re aNo anxious to hare you (wnd us 

diicer or Red Light .knnie". and Mary Ryan I-v-nal Interest to he turned over to 
, ... 4 4 .Si. 4.44.In,. vx-4 all tnnw Dorothea for her column. Dr. if you prefer, vi . <• . . ^ . ,,-,n ,i .umw 

also attended this meeting. We all know Dorothea a nice newsy letter Her ' overcome mnnfht.reafhlnr, 
M.iry Ryan’s work, and word comes to me F • should state the length In Inches over the heatj 
that the part of Red Light -tnnie which she *<1''^“^* •» W'U T\cst 1 Uh street. New Yjrk. 

Is portraviiig Is the mo“t strenuous part of MAMftTVI PQ made of cotton. Is *’.*. 
this theatrical generation. I do hope that 
It will be my good fortune to witness her per- ((ontimied from page 41) SIDE GLANCES 
lonnanca. when they arc seen they accompany tbe (Cnutliiucd from page 40) 

Mother Brown, who has gone to California to knoekalout suit. right angles Just below the nose. The down- 
nieet her -ons, is on her way back to New - ward side of a Caiii-boroiigb , hat has this 

Y’ork. Believe me this I- very g-ssl news, as I/mdonderry Magadora an* the latest thing effect. Many women with small thin faces 
1 have mis-ed her .hecring presence. The Six jn fall tie*. They are made of strli>ed silk fancy that a large Ixit emphasizes the small- 
Brown Brothers I liear are going to appear in with a rich moire effect, and are hand made, ness of the face, whereas, on the contrary, 
the new show, “The Black and White Revue", with wool lining, which Insures long wear and a large hat offsets -mallness—try it and seel 

Viola Patterson. since my column has- Viola Patterson. since my column has 
appr-ared in this paper, has written me almost STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP. Maragrment. rirciilstlnxi. etc., reoutred by tha Act of ronzrtis 

rii.ink you for your faithf ilness. August 21. 11)12, of The Billboard, published weekly'at Ctorioettl, Ohio, for October 1. 1923. 
Y’e-, Viola, dear. I love fiction and poetry. ^jtate of Ohio. County of Ilamlltcn, as. 

Sever.il of mv readers have a-ked me what Before me. a notary in and for the Slate a< d County aforesaid. pcrs<»ully appeared E W Evans, who. 
niv favoiite colors are. My favorite colors having In-eu duly worn acxmtlng to law, ibTxrses and says that he Is the ItUMiie-s Manager of Tlie Rlllhoard 

,11 rn-tei .(Hides “'’‘1 *’’* f'ilIo»lr.g la, to the liewt fg his te .saTedgo and liellirf, a true statement of the owaiership. man. 
are ,111 pa-iei i«i i asemint eP-.. of tlie aforesaid (.ubllcatlon for the date ahinvn |n the ihove caption, rtqtilred hy tha Act of 

Thank you, (leorge Mik-ch, for your most Auri.at 21. 1912. emlsslled ivi Section 1(3. Postal I-awa aid Reimlillotia. to wit; 

nract.cal gift. 1 Tli. i the names ai d addrei-es of the publl-her, e<lli<>T. nvt'iaclng editor and tnialness ininaeera ate 
’ Publisher--T(ie Bltltsiard Publtahliig Co.. Clnrlmati, (Hilo )>lllcr—c. Hartman. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

I also wish to thank Wm. C. Turtle of Managing Tilltor—\V II, Donald’s*., Cinrinnall. Ofilo. Busli e»s M-rnagers—I. M. McHisiry and E. W 
Waterloo 1 1 for the lovelv Fversham Pencil Eh'WJia, I'incliv.atl. Ohio. 

’ ■ ’ , 4 ’’e 4 -• That the owner* are- \V tl Dnraldaon. Cinelna atl. fMilo: F. O Kohl. Cincinnati Ohio; I. M. Mc- 
he sent me. It surely is very handy for me. u«iry. Fort Thomas. Kennicky; E M’. Hvai.i, Cincinnati. Olilo; O Bailey. ClncH nail. Ohio 

Alice Ttemson tils ornmised me e visit f.ir ^ "Htat 'he knowti l*vidhoIder«. mnrUageea and other sisnirlty holdera awnk g or holding Ife or more 
Altie Itemsen li.-is (iromis. n me a visit i.,r h<eids. mortgages or other aecuriUe* are; -None 

some time H-ji'e -he esn -teal away from K. W EVANS. Busintae Manager, 
that interesting N V. \ Ll'irary long eiiougit (iworn to and luttcribod before mo this 'Jlth day of Srpteiiiler, l‘e23. 

to pay me a vl-it. -Mice, don’t forget I’m No«ari^'’pl.'t4(c H.ml^ 
atm waiting. 

of ttie total atnemni of Iseids. mortgages or other securitiea are; None 
E. W EVANS. Buiintaa Manager. 

tiworn to and luttcribod before me this 'Jltb day of Srptrinler, 1923. 
iscall LEO n NEVER. 

Notary Piildic. Hamlltni County. Ohio 
My eonuBUtlnn eapirca Ifarcb 4, 1929. 

Tho encyrlopedia of comedy material tbkt 
glres untrersal fatiafartloa. Contente !•' 
elude an almost endlesa aasortment Of 
bright aiire fire monologuea. acta for two 
males, and for male and female, parodloa. 
VXt aingle gags, minstrel first parta with 
finale, a sketch for four penplr, a tabloid 
farce for nine characters, etc ?»snd yonr 
dollar to L. J. K. HEIL, Butinesa Xaaa. 
ger of MADISON B BUDGET. 1091 Third 
Aye., New York. 

CLASSIC THEATRE 
will hnnk 111 ka da of trarrllng stlrsi-tlnna frmi 
one day to a week’s alaml Only house la city 
of ll.Ktiil ilsiltig attrAtloiif. (Me of the beat 
nuiiufaciurlng ritirj In Central Indians. 

P. C. CM.VrriN, M/r., Blw.ssl, Ind. 

^ SI uu III iiiia snappy Ptoaram of >1 Tilot 
liiawtiiga. Cfiattar and Ineiructloiia. 

*e* Baida Art Strvioa. 0-t. Othkaah, Wla. 

WtLOONWILLIAMS&LICKl 
TWO COLOP 

ICKETS 
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TABLOIDS 
ICootioupd frotn Dtee ;(3) 

■ p^n. arconllnK to tiddie l^dmao. tbp noTolty 

», r. l..ittc. wbo ipend* the off •eaeon Id M«rlon 
l,.Mlnisn refers to Johnny Otlmore and Jack 
li<«s as a pair of tablold’a fuonlest coraediaoa. 
Hi>-- Lewla la manncer and itraiabt man and 

i.resentf an ac«ordl..n ape.lalty; Billy Bailey. 
na., iallie»: laik Wayn., saxophone apeelalty: 
I’luline (Irimea. prinia donna; Martin and Mll- 
dr.d Sands, specialty team; Sue Ixwls. mn- 

►iiil director, and Mildred Sands. Inyenue. 
rordinp to liodman. tlie chorus ylrls are a 

,lp-.y hunch of itepi>ers. They include Mary 

Ko-'. •■'aye Stacker, Ardatb Hall. Jean Mar- 

i)..nnis Marie Upert and i^iveme Morton. IJ LANCHE MARCHE8I, the dauprhter of the famous Mme Marches!, and despite the opening of the bis Keith thea- 
os SEl’TKMitElt 0 Jack Wylie, of the herself a noted sintter and teacher, has written a mighty interesting opened to $247.80 gross. I was booked 

Ameriesn Theater. Otrsicana. Tex., gate a bo».k of reminiscences under the title of Singer’s Pilgrimage. The great guarantee, but Manager 
h.pfhdar party at the .Manliattsn Cafe. Corera In music flit thru its pages and there is much wholesome advice, given would hare bought me out if I would 
werriaid for Je.^ie Buih. Jack Crosby. C. E both directly and indirectly, to the singing student. “are sold. He wilt rerify my statements. I 

Person Harry Vine, Buford Gamble. Charlie There have been few such successful teachers of singing as Mme. strong arts, including my 

ti.imhie. .Merein Hoi>erta, Helm Barkweii. Rua- Marchesl and Manuel Garcia, and. as it happens, the former was the pupil ‘•*®*“*®^* Lncllle, a tittle mite jn«t bre yearn 

s.ii Wilson. Ruby Pearce, N. and 1’. Coffey, of the latter Between the two of them they put the training of the voice is stopping the show with her songs. 

Hillie (Jars) Holt. Cecil Rldsell. Pewee Chat- on a Scientific basis, Garcia by the invention of the larvngoscope and his and lonny stories; Morrow and .Marrow, 

tin Lester Cgicm. Billie Downey. Doris c.assa- observations by it of the human larynx in operation, and Mme. Marches! " which is getting from three 
WST. Mrs. r.tsstwsy, Wayne Miller. Bobbie by the application Of his discoveries to the training of the voice. IT eKores at each show; the Keystone 

(Tuffy) Rotwrson. Comiile osrdner. Kitty Rey- It was during Blanche Marchesi’a childhood, spent in her mother’s sing- narm®“y ^"*5 
fields. J.ick Heynoid*. Ira Doffs. i*ete Arnold, ing school, that she first came in contact with the great musicians. Here *^*‘*®' Z®' ^ 
Jimmie Hsrmon. Beatrice Dunn. Gyp Stead, she met the ranking instrumentalists, composers and conductors, and her t-* * minutes oi 
Mary M.mre. Tiny Lee and the Blue Perils memories of them, as set down In this book, make most Interesting reading. *^*P““* • 
Orchc'trs. which furnished the mu<lc. Mr. She was a favorite of GounOd'S and was the first person to sing much of his 
wiiie wis the recipient of s Iwsufifni birth- music. It was the great composer’s habit to send her word when he had 7' " ■■ —  — 
day prewnt from the members of the compiny. finished a composition and to have her sing it to his accompaniment. Thus, 

JIUIN.NY MATTISE and his • Dixie Dsriing ’ her volce Often Served for the realization of the master’s inspiration. lllfill I'l ASS 
(umpsny sre reixirted setting s fast pace as Blanche Marchesi’a mother was the teacher of Melba. Emma E^mes, llltlll'vLAwV 
money g. ttcr. .m the V. c. M. Circuit. John- Calve. Gabriele Krauss, Etelka Gerster, lima de Murska and many, many sasshvaans ■ s ■aasa^sa 
nr iiioro) Msttixe and Hy Heath are the come- other famous singers. She would never accept a male pupil and only had PICTOIIIAL rArEll 
dians; Juk DuVarney, Mraight: Al o. Bartee, do with serious students. The only sure passport to her favor was hard * IVeWniflla ■ fll hll 

hiackfice and trick-piano specialty; ^ Max Pia- work and hard study on the pupil’s part, and Blanche Marches! absorbed 
gany. puno accordionixt; "Jiggs” Norton, 38 3 tot. sitting under the piano while her mother gave her pupils their rViK 
d.,DC.r and (hara.terx; imile Saunders, aoubret; lessons. _ 

Hot iwii. |Mrt. aiid chorus; Nellie Perl, special- K was natural, then, th.nt the daughter should follow in the mother’s lAJI ■ ■ ^ I 
tiec and .horn-; Norton and Bell dancing t-^- footsteps, and she did. Like her illustrious parent, she first became a singer AWB ■ A B A Z■ 
rialtie-, norvme Aston. Bobble Vaenei Bertie then taught her art. so that today she has one of the largest private ■ W ■ ■ 
Holden .ind Kay Murry, r^w's- The show hat ginging sMidios in England. Because she always stood for the best on the ■ 
been out ttlirty weeks Mattise recently pr^ operatic and concert stage; becau.se she always chose the artistic method, m # 
eentfd Heath with a bnnd-new touring car to lontead of the popular: because she was firmly grounded from her babyhood A. B A A M B wm 
apireclition of his^ntlrlng efforts during lha pupils have flocked to her and she bids fair to rival W 
pist three sea-ons he •‘IJ* w' ni<'<her as a master teacher. Such a woman’s advice to singers should AMn 
Mr H.ath ha« ’ be heeded, and. interesting as her memories of the great and near-great are. AND 
(. Handy, wht.h will be pub I b d aoon. Tb most valuable portion of her book is that which deals with the art of gmm A B BA 
Kmpiiny trarels by auto. Singing 

dam; I. PALMER ** **"**“*'“* The advice which Blanche Marches! gives the budding singer, and the I ^IKaI^SbQ 
practising one for th.at matter, is fundamentally sound and veo’ practical " 

rolinaM inriudca Allan Boyce^^Thoa Law believer In short roads to voice cultivation; she believes in a thoro ■ 
Marl Dale' jcie and Betm AtiTS li^is^ mastery of the rudiments of the art; the assiduous practice of them until 1 B<^ 
Monig. B..bMc Morria. Winnie i.cwi.’. Alice the pupil is able to take on the harder .steps without distress, and the virtue SllOlVS 
f .ntor. Tritr Br,.wn. Jimmy Dale. Tnmmie beeping everlastingly at it. In a profession which so ea.slly lends Itself ^ 
rook and M.rsic Lake The mn.ic ha* been *0 fraud and charlatanry, it is refreshing to read such a wholesome declara- RIGHT UP TO DATE 
written hr sar.ige and Palmer, the dialog by ti^n of principles. There are few students of singing who meet the right 
Palmer and «.inter and the dancea are ataged teacher for their particular voice. They are too often fiattered by Prompt service on 
by Dare Palmer unscrupulous adventurers who are after their money and who care nothing t l a j 

CON E. DU.EV Joined Do^mowJ’. -Boof Oar- their artistic welfare. It would do no harm for evor>* student to read 0at6S. HCfa OS. TaCfc CarOS. 
den ReTue’’ at Baltimore. Md.. September 3. Blanche Marchesi’s book, if oniy to check up her experiences and progress - f » 
after a ple.:-ant fourteen weeks’ engugement with what is set down here. 
with MrOeorge . -Gambol, of lt»23 ’ for prin- 'tKi. the student will find some very practical words of advice anent Shipping facilities unexcelled. Wnte 
ripal and -perialtlea. Other membert Impresarios and agents Blanche Marches! has quite a little to say of these , , a -al « 
are; Le. D.-m. nd eomedian; Pet. oiira. gentry and it is none too flattering either. In a long career she has had much to ThQ IlnnAlHonn I jthn Ijft 

ara cM p.-ii R..bin«on. m..le imperwinatnr and <1'’ with them, and exposes the tricks of the trade with her gloves removed. IIIG UUIIlllUOUil LlIHUi WWi 

1.0 .\nder.on dancer; Pud Pea- I* Iff this sort of thing whiel. convinces me that the author is sincere and NEWPORT KENTUCKY 
m nd. j,.Teni>; Sutton Duo. ran.lrai art; Holly honest. I am also Strongly of the opinion th it Singer’s Pilgrimage is entirely 
D-moud -uhr.t and prodmer: Helen Arnold, the work of Blanche Marchesl. (OPPOSITE CINCINNATI, O.) 
pr m. dorn Stella Bennett. Dorothy William. This last statement may seem an entirely superfluous one. but there are -— 
.stfiia Dari.. Catherine Ronab and onge Smith, many autobiographies which are surely the work of other hands than those ~ 

both showa Alex Herman tbe 

for botb produi'tiona. Mr. Wakefield 
f retain bis headquarters at the New Palace 

BOOK SPOTI IfIMT tffTi GEO. W. BLACKBURN, owner of tbe ”Mil- 

Jj ^ 11'T1 ^ I I I I B lion-DolIsr Baby” Company, wrltea that tabloid 
v/B' 11 huslness tbe Sooth la better than in many 

|[ I yeara. He saya there are a good many of tbe 
bouses no longer book tabs., new 

theaters are up like 

A good many of these theaters are percentage 

(Communication* to Our Now York Officos) dates, but a good show will get the business. 
according to Blackburn. “In Columbia, S. 0-. 

tbe week of September 17, we played to a yery 

A SINGER’S REMINISCENCES much run-down theater,” says Blacfchnm, 
— ■ '■ "caosed by tbe extreme beat of the summer. 

LANCHE MARCHESI, the daughter of the famous Mme Marches!, and desp'*** openink of the big Keith thea- 

Person. Harry Vine, Buford Gamble. Charlie 

«;.imhle, .Merein Ho»>»rts, Helen Bsrkwell. Rus- 

F.ll Wilaon. Ruby Pearce, N. and P. Coffey, 

Onhestra. whlrh fumlahed the music. Mr. 
WiLe wi* the re. Iplent of a beautiful birth¬ 
day pr.-si'nt from the member* of tbe rianpany. 

JOllN.NY MATTISE and hi* -Dixie Darling ” 

I'ompany ar>- rejuirted setting a faat pare aa 

isu IWIl. |wrts mid rhorus; Nellie Perl, special- 

tie, and ihoru-; Norton and Bell, dancing spe- 

by Dare Palmer 

CON E. D.tl.EV Joined Desmond’* "Boof Gar¬ 
den Rerne” at Baltimore, Md., September 3, 

after a ple.:-ant fourteen week*’ engMgement 
*:tb MrGeorge's “ttambot* of 1023”. for prin- 

pr ms dorn s»elli Bennett. Dorothy William, 
.''trill Dari*. Catherine Ronab and Onge Smith. 
flKru*. loho srheer u musical director. Mem- W’ho are credited with the writing of them. The simplest application of 
her« .,f the rompsny temWed Mr* Dell Robin- textual criticism betrays this as surely as it does the genuineness of this 

on and her *on. Buddy, a Joint birthday party w’rlting. As a literary effort Singer’s Pilgrimage has enough lapses from stylo 
s. >m».er 21 in M..rganfown. w Va.. and for it to be the work of a professional writer, and enough awkward English to 
pr'»etit».i tb<m with useful gifta. indicate it as the work of one not born into the language. Then the phrasing 

rUASK L. WAKEFIELD S ’’Winter Oardeo is technically feminine, with a dominant foreign slant. Yes. Blanche Marchesl 
Renie” at the New Palace Theater. Mlnne- wrote Singer’s Pilgrimage, and she should be proud of it. for all its little 
•poll*. i« m.efing with *nch great .iicee** that faults. After all. this book will not Stand or fall by its value as literature; 
Birton My.r* manager of the Palace, 1* ft Will Stand or fall by the truth and value of its contents. These are of the 
t<'nnuatmg plan* whereby thl* »how will re- ver>’ hlRhost. To my way Of thinking it is the most important book on sing- 
mtin thru the entire winter «e.i«.in. Mr Myera Ing Since Lilli I..ehmann’s. and I earnestly advise those studying for a musical 
nude a «peetai trip to Duluth to reriew Wake- career Or already in the midst of one to read this book carefully. It is also 
fl'M’* No. 2 -winter Garden Rerue”, which only fair to say that the general reader will also find much of interest in iL 
begin It* «iith week tt the I.yrlc Theater .'Sep¬ 
tember 21, and wa» *0 inipre*iied with the two AN AMERICAN HISTORICAL DRAMA 
ittrirtii.n* tb*t he returned to Minneapoltf and ■ -- 

‘I** A- little known and colorful historical incident is utilized by William 
111, h” St Paul. 00 October « with Leonard as the basis of his drama. Red Bird. It is the story of an 
Wik-ViH *'v’ 1 " Uinnetpolli. bringing j^dlan Chief who. thru a false report of an injury done to one of his tribe, went 
the 11,1. K j V on the warpath In defiance of the white man’s law. but surrendered to save 
The , . '1 .'l* J tt *"m ^Is people. He died of grief when he learned of the horrible tragedy he had 
mme"int ^h' v' .. r* .V . ^ K .» r.J been responsible for. thru believing idle gossip 
nom. mt., the N. ^ Palace the latt Half. glT- 1 f.,l« o foi.e.oo* 

HIGH-CLASS 
PICTORIAL PAPER 

FOR 

Musical 
Comedy 

AND 

Tabloid 
Shows 
RIGHT UP TO DATE 

Prompt service on 

Dates, Heralds, Tack Cards, 
ETC. 

Shipping facilities unexcelled. Write 

The Donaldson Litho. Co, 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 
(OPPOSITE CINCINNATI, O.) 

WANED! WANTED! 
Tabloid People 

Man who do lioe of G«BeraI BusluMa and 
some straight?, larse ttia preferred. Also Man 
fnr Characters, one who taa sing a lltll* Tenor 
glren preference. Prima Dueaia *nd Ingenue .'tou- 
brette. small wumea, with youth, ability, ward¬ 
robe and appearance. No Iliult to salartea if you 
can make gond. Tickets to those we know. Cho¬ 
rus GIrU. mediums, write or wire Toe salary, 
but you must be AdJres- GbXI W MII-TON. 
Palace Tl.ea'je, Mexia, Tex. -No Sunday work: 
three a day. opening or tM little known and colorful historical incident is utilized by William | ‘“ree a day. | 

Ik, h” St Paul, oei October « with Leonard as the basis of his drama. Red Bird. It is the story of an —————— ■■■ — 

w.k*e”ia *'v’ " Uinneffpoll*. bringing j^dlan Chief who. thru a false report of an injury done to one of his tribe, went w * r i^T» ■ ■ T” 
th, ft," K i r.*" J'J on the warpath In defiance of the white man’s law. but surrendered to save VVAlM 1 tL,U 
The tin Si of grief when he learned of the horrible tragedy he had Outdoor ActS — Features 
com, int. V .. . .a . . Jr., been responsible for. thru believing idle gossip. _ 
ing the ,1, ^ Profotsop Leonard has wrought this tale into a four-act drama, which Por biS Picture Houses Tabloid Prin- 
wck ind t r'" ilir. .* has some most effective moments, along with others which are dreary. The cipals. If you have a real Act. we can 
Bm<i ^ plav. ns a whole, suffers from wordiness There is too little drama to carry spH it- 

Mr 'u’rr lin .„rr?rt^th thl ^ suspect that the author was too engrossed with the hu- COAST AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISES 

..,11 gw# K^fih * Certain that Red Bird is not for the commercial theater. 1 am i-— 
f .e* p r *111 « certain that it is a bcantlfully written play. The dialog is in excellent ^ ^mA 

miin Th. -iMic h!IIi In The miL Knglish, as one has the right to expect from the author-., the transitions are WANTED-ChOfUS GillS 3IUl MUSICGI 

bwrrt In,. n,. k. .. " J ..H ..ill. .... i.i smooth, and when there is a situation it is rather deftly handled. The tronhle PnntcHu PporIp In All I inP^ 
-» w 11 „ L. „ , 1 T* 11 i’’ »»’«* there is not enough situation. Properly cut for performance. Red Bird COmeUy PBOplB IP All LinBS 
th, \ ^ ^ t'""’ *“ ’ should he sDlendid for the little theaters v.ir AMEisit AN hum ties - fltth .nnuil tour 

Wiii'fi.iii priwiiii'tion* •«> prccntc.i In BDDUiu DC spienuiu lor me iiiiie meaiers. E-po'Uiiy »«iit o-.'-'i ■ cr: ,r.i nmiiif** Man umI 

WANTED —Chorus Girls am) Musical 
Comedy People In All Lines 

'•>* priwliii'tlon* •re prccntc.l In 
S'lr t,-. (jv.. which necc**lt«tc. «p.>cltl- 

- in (.,r G),. I'lniMiratp change* of *ccncry. 
• >1 I, ',1. „i|| show for the No. 

roni: nv, wiitl, Frank KtinucU will produce 
t th. \.i -j -how On account of the two 

IN THE MAGAZINES 

K.ir ".IMEllU AN 
E-po'lally want i 
<'h»r». tfr M,i: "itl; 
can Jjnee. 
mily. uilirtii ;■ 
ivtot’cr LV A.i.lt.'- 

HEM TIES" fifth aiinutl KWf. 
' Cr: ,’.I Hu-.liiCi* Man tod 

MU., .'liortis; preftr men wbo 
,40. 4ii<1 Wright In flrW 
1. Ui O tohrr 8. Opan 
. K 11 HOOTH. tOS N. McDow- 

' oiin nv. while Frank stmucu will produce Theater Arts Magazine is out for the current quarter The principal 
t It. -how On account of the two articles are; Ideas in Art. by Stark Young; The Firot Lesson in Acting, by 

‘ iit.-.n.iiing lictwi'en tiie Twin cifiea Richard Boleslawsky; Writing for Puppets, by Alfred Kreymborg, and a one- lA/ontoH TrH PTnilllOfir 
•k'Hi;,) hu- lie. idl'd to name hi* No. 2 show act play, called The Thrice-Promised Bride, by Cheng-Chin Hsiung. Regin- flulllCU I QU. riUUUUwl 

Vriii*”. Tbe opening bill at tbe nlng with the .Innuary number, this magiizine will be issued as a monthly. Capable m.inaging booking Show. Tab. 

and* Gic SINGER’S PllJiUlMAGK, b.» Blanche Mar-I RED BIRD, by William K11er.T LeooanL Pnb- I^ ntii, Inaiignral hill at the New oi.vur.n o ■ ■i.ini.'n,',,-, .....vu,- ...... ........ .- writ*, state all Addresa 
['><■* nn Ihi- „nie dale will he ••n..mc Gome”, cbeal. Piibllahed hy Small. Maynard A Oo.. 41 llahed by B. W. etiebaih. Inc.. 116 West Uth GirV Write, ^ate alL AOa^S 
" > Rrbn, Angclea, will continue to drcM Ml. Vernoo street. Bo.*too. Ma*s. |4. street. New Yerk City. 31,00. OVA 19, care Billboara, NOW TOrK. 
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■COMMl'NIi ATIf Nr R .\E^.v YORK. OKHi'C' 

We hive ■‘toot fifit of.'T* vw-eV* :9 

wh'rb to priDt inicle* for »»or L.ttJe Tltet* r ^ . .|_ 

BrUlir^fFLI^ 'T^rrHI^ATfl^FS^ 
Rrojp» ;« tt>e MiOdie «•<-►• »• >.. rh hire Wc Em JLZTli JLl Li i-k JJlLi Li 
•rt:re :■ p^-aAiDf: Q> oevf of ^Ufir p'ldo-t 
tboy tire pot t*d repr»i-*'E’»’ 'r !D otr 1.." ^ 

Tt>»-»t»T Artiolt COB'»*'t. A* ’b* •rtirlet con- iCOMMfSIi AT;t*N> T'» «.•, R NEVV YUHik OKHi'C' 
lrjbut*-d will »I1 b* pnb;.‘b*-<j n iKiok f itm 

by Tlf i; .U^orti for fr»^ d.-T we f-el BrotilT-ty *rr:Lee’ will inf V !» Mir- flc!»-nt eirief* to ippeil to »b<* <5lT»r->lfi< 

thit •> * aifer cf l«»l We-K-rn ml cormi-tt CM.or Amerirt ). t',*- IT.” ni- found In »ny *o>li*-n<<. I' '• ‘--•^<1 
V.uii-m cr-o.p- w-.ll Mint t-. le- repr^r^ntod in , ^ w.nner; L-t-Il Mur--r -he miH-h ffh miteriil fr-m 'i.e r.r.k- of 

the le»f.k. wiiitti w;ij prorr br.pfU to itt-.s*-■ ••• p,,. . pxwl dan.er. ind otb*-r e«ju«r.y well- and otl»-r» not prerloo-ljr ?.ter»- i. .1. 
:■ que-t of in'-nnitioo .r —» t- k;..wn trtlUk. L*wr<ni-e D-wn-r «rl tike to •<K*-rioin Ju-t what tilent U iri 
org.iiii* md i-ondixt a !-••> Theater. Whether T aw- card will tie i- i.-d with the memberah 

Of RO* .TOO Lit. ..•►ri'T ai .•.} d'-e- not nif-r j. warble heautifnllT *t tie MetroiioIiTan and mem*e-r< a«ked to fill tbU out wl 
It la the jira -ti'-al ‘Xp-reo'e tt.at yoi. ae -n week. Ot!.er p'.ao* 'f *he st. Patrick mition a« to t.rjie. pr»v!oo« exjierle 

I te zr.eni*-r a • ’-•Let l.tt.e theater j.-<mbiaee an elaborate pre-< c'.ition of pr*’ferenee for •♦rle of play. In oa«e t 
croup, bare had; ei;e-r.eD e that qualifier too Tar. i^, play", which wl’l he et,eed at wl.h to pjrthfpate In the pr>Mlu<tuma 

inip.rt b‘.,fDl idear t' the norice in H*t,e , p.»..:<i,.nt Theater about tlie fonrtb week fbe’-e have fieen rei-eived the ijire. t -r « 

c.-=t of -A Broadray Prince- will inoi- ie Mar- flc!e„t rariete to appeal to the dlTerrlfSed t.-tea ^ ^ ^ ' 

tare, tiortni-n America )f,e ,t.” n^ found In any aodienc.. din. ..r-hip U..,,.. he could n-.t d. rote the 
al beao’y pr.ie w.nner; L-t-Il Mur- r 'he much fre«h material fr-m 'i.e tm:ik~ of pa r-.M , ,, I>..rothT r, Mllla i.re. Rent nf 

■•htr kxal dan er. and other equal'.y well- and otlierr not preTlou-ly i.terei.’l. In order , i , I , ' ’ i. -•.I en... «ju. I. .uj viur, c Ki. . the i luti, w»- nii|i.ilntei| temporary dire, tor for 
wn artlna. Lawrence D- wn-r «il take to ameriwin J'J-t what talent U arallable a i ■ , • , . . . 
male Br wiy. wf T.tw- rard will i<*d mltb toemb^r^hip tlckt»i t.i * . 

c* wartle hd-totifuIlT et t:-» M*'Trrt|»o!itin ini in**mt^^r# to fill tbU oot with Infor- *' *1* ^***" ” '** . una i n«* n> * **^’’ *^ 

t week. nti.er plan, of the st Patrick m.tlon a. to type, prevlou. ea,wrlence anl ' P-'" * 

ki.'wn artlna. Lawrence D-.i 

the male Kad. By the way. 
fence warble heautifnlly at t 
la‘t week. Oti.er plan* 't i 

la.I M-a...o. wh.-n II wan directed and ataxed by 

liilw Vernon for a vatiderllle reyio' under aiu- 
|iii. . .if American Ir-xIoo, at whit h time he 
. arrled the lead a. the romlcal 'Hwede', with 

Mr-. Il.iti Atnlep.in amt llilpb Nel.on, club 
meiiile r*. Id the rolea rif Mra. K«te|le Hammond 

ami liii.hi.nd. Hr. Hammond. Mr. Vern.in and 
Mr- .tmler-cin will a*aln act their p.irl- with 
illW‘H.1 Mill* a. Hr. Hamm^.l. 

••.it a r.-ent in.-etlnc of the dlie.-tor. and 

oftlr.re of the elub Hdw. N. Virn.D i-e«l*ne.| hit 

dire. I. r.hip le-.au-. he could mil d* yule the 
rn ■: -.ry time, ^hirotliy *5. Milla, |ire..denl of 
tlie elub, wa- n|i|iiilntei| temporary dire, lor for 

tlie pi.-ty, -The Cbainpion', to l»e fireM-nted under 
till- iiii-pice* of the Siiiiahlne f'Inb H.-tolier 11 

di 

.rnbrace an elaborate pre-« c'.etion of pri’ference for .tyle of play. In ca«e they may 
a. laKikinx* hare been 

Wlien with the rooxrecitiotial Aid Siylety. 

fourth week fbe.-e have fieen reieived the .lire, t y will make Aniericiin la-xlon. KnI/ht* of P.tthla. I.>alre in.l 

tneater work Vour a«e .. w.n pot tw J-^uei thereafter for a week In Balti- a tr .1 of ,11 ..pniicmta and file .he r card- f-r »o . mbr,..^ cmedlea. drama, 
«— .... .. -- -.... . . . • c. reruet and niualrji -. from the »*aiidp<iDt of ,.*.r;.ry ex'-tllen.e. !■ * 
for ity pract.'Wl workatde , le,*. So aend ai'-r.c 

your ccntributKiB, wr.tten m plain, t*err day 
Hnxiieb. 

Mr. Btrrert. wT.t*r cf article No. 14 In thi* 
taeu*. ktatea that be if will np to lend the 

PIVERHEAD LITTLE 
COCSTRY THEATER 

Mr. Walker, o'lr Ka-tem Hufdoir td:t.>r. baa 

future reference. Each play will then le- ...-t ni.i.irj, ■ ■■...-o^. 

frt-m the lie-t arallable material It may r.-adlly 
tie .#en that auch Information will he mo«f help- The (lllpin Player* of He* Molnea. la., are 

ful to the dlre.tor and will und.ruhtedly bring planning a yery Intere.tlng *ea>i>n. The group 

out talent otberwiae unknown wa- orcaalzi'd by Lillian B. Smith and waa 

handed In a pr k'am of a performan. 
The I>!a}f which are being conaldered for dlreetid la«l year by Sylpha Sn.mk. 

en t'v proilurtinn themaelyea automatically the mo'l •—ful offering* of the Cilpin 

►cript *f "S.ho'A Dayf". whi.b be wrote and f'oi;t.try Thei.ter at the UiTerhetd joto a'mllar group*, but, «• In the pa«t «e*«..n. I’lH.Tera have leen - Tlie Kleptomaniac”. “The 
pr'jduced with a tw;.ltal'of fjti to any little liiTerhead. L. I. by the tJreen- , ...mblnaflon will be clto-en for each t-ogram i:if That Kiaye.1 Behind" ami -The Plnger of 
theater t iul. requeet.ng it. The name of the •**“ Entertainer*. Repfem’-er IK. Tlie play which will Introduce different element* and Plana for the pre* nl aeaeon Include^ .t 
contert epe, laju.tg in p-'P'r ecenery mentioned ‘‘■“'>'''■‘>0* title of •’Tlje Dee*trick pn-w-rre the proper halance. dr .ma of nnu*u*l Intere-t to coh.red p.-. p’. 
in bty artiile mer t*e bad cn application to the *“<5 »»- written, ataced and produced Among tho«e engge-ted or already rbo«eii are: MN* Snook will rontlnne with the Player- a* 

Theater Edi'or. Lillian Wa-hbT:rn, with the following cart: I’The Que.n’« Enemie*”, by Dunaany, one of the director. 
in bly artii'le mey be bad cn application to the 
Little Theater Edi'or. 

and wa- written, ataced and produced 
by Lillian Wa-hburn, with the following cart: 

SKOLEKS be«t known of that author'* -horter plnf*. popo- 

A WASHISGTOS, it 
D. C.. LETTER _ 

0»wald Burke, of Warhington. D. C.. bat ^ 
tent ue a lot of new* about im.e theater .c - Mr 
tlTitie* in Warhington. which we reproduce 5|| 
herewith for the edification of our reader,: f)) 

“Now that the many ‘run-down’ actora who (If 
htTe fOTertment Jobr are returning from the.r I'; 
Tacationr, the amateur theatrical p.A it be- | ) 
giBOing to boll and bubble right merrily at.1 f,j 

many and raned are the ap;ietlzing odorr which (.;/ 
emkn:.te therefrom. All hand* are taking turn* 
at atjrr.ng the huge receptacle, now and then , 
a bit of M-a-.’r,lng la thrown In, and If It doe* J, 
not acorch at the bottom a mo*t ru.cuient |) 
fricaraee of murical comedy, eauderille, drama (j 
and mlnatrelry mkid will he ready to ladle o .t (I 
to a hungry and expectant public. { 

“Oolng Into Chlldr' the other day to get a 
couple of beanr we were plea-ed to rear our- 

aelrea at the aame table with Mra. Margaret 
Bopklni Worrell, president of the Lafayette 
Square Playerr, one of Waiihlngton’B crack 
dramatic orginiratlona. Mrs. Worrell is i-trcng 
for the little theater and believe* with the 
writer that there are enough -urce*-ful am.ifeur 
companlea In thI* city to buy or lea-e a *ulf- 
able playhou<si where each organization couM 
appear in turn and where amateur dramatic and i 
Dutical talent could be d'Teioiwd thrnont the 
year. She predicted a (.uciv—sful -ea-on for her 

group of player*, and when a*ked whether she 
bad a good play looked my-teriou* and hiute.i 

that In a week or *o -he would tell n* some¬ 
thing along that line that would aiirpriae ii* 

half to death. Even to our slow-Diovlng iu- 
telleet It wa* apparent that Mr*. Worrell ex¬ 
pects to spring something startling when tin* I 
proper time arrives. We hope she ha* a regular 1 
humdinger of a piece. I 

"While taking the air on E£f street recently | 
we met up with Manager Campttell, of the I 
Capital Players. 'Johnny' informed ns that j 
the players liid Just had a whale of a rehearsal | 
at the Interior Department Auditorium and that { 
the outlook for the coming season was as rosy j 
as a ‘Follies' makeup. Then suddenl.v. Just as I 
we were alxnit to congratulate him, a look of 1 
pain overspread Johnny’s handsome countenance I! 
and, lapsing into tears, he informed lis thit 
Audrey Key* had forsaken him and taken up 
with that roving hand of players, the 'Sall.r' 1 
Comiiaijy. It appears that .Vudrey recently -' 

Atk%e*!l®.*;:::;;:;::::;:::;:;::;M8JVuiiiou so-penae and of, 
leant Gainal Her.Irene Jenkins nice *en*e of Ju-tice in its rompositloo; The 

$100 TO THE WINNER! 
ONE hundred dollars will be awarded to the Little Theater actor 

or actress who writes the most constructive article on the 
I.ittle Theater. Altho the contest does not end until November 

contributions should be sent in early, as each article will be pub¬ 
lished in the order of its receipt in the Little Theater Rook to be 
published by The Billboard and sent out gratis on request. There¬ 
fore it behooves the writer who is proud of his group to try to head 
the procession. 

RULES OF THE CONTEST 
The contest is confined solely to little theater groups. Contribu¬ 

tions by professional actors will not be considered. 
The subject? suggested are Organization of the Little The.iter 

from the standpoint of problems overcome—Stage T.ighting. Costum¬ 
ing and Scenery. Only one of these subjects should be chosen, to be 
treated from the standpoint of actual practice. Please do not theorize. 

The length of the article should not exceed five pages of double- 
spaced typewriting. 

1)0 not strive for literary style, as your contribution will be judged 
by its helpfulness and not by rhetoric.U. flourishes. 

The object behind the contest is to secure information of con¬ 
structive value to little theaters, which will be printed in booklet 
form, to be distributed gratis to little theaters requesting same. We 
have received many requests for books on the little theater, written 
from the standpoint of actual practice. Why not let the little theater 
pioneers thems<’lves write a book founded on their valuable experi¬ 
ences? 

The judges are Wm. A. Brady, the well-known theatrical mana¬ 
ger: Walter Ilariwig, director of the Little Theater Service of the 
New York Drama'Lc.ague; Kathleen Kirkwood, director of The Tri¬ 
angle, New York s own little theater with a home of its own, and 
Gordon Whyte, dramatic and literary critic of The Billboard. 

Address all manuscripts to the Little Theater Editor, care The 
Billboard, 1493 Broadway, New' York, N. Y. 

Who are the Little Theater pioneers who arc going to write the 
book? 

Know.Thelma Tln.rne Hand of^tlie I'lopli. i", an i::i-t<’in skeleh, with 

grusped her fountain p. n and appended her I’i.iiKli ■.V.'.V.V.Ned tiatea 
signature to one of those nix-on-the-m:itrlmony sanimh- Hmi< e.’.'.ynlin H.':in* 
Zlegfeld contract*. Flo's gain. Johnny’s los*. Sknie Teaoher.Clia*. Coullluu 

However, if* all right for .Vudrey. She’s much Mr. Walker says: “It wa* great!" 
too-young to undertake the support of a bus- _ 
band an.vway. 

"We had an interesting chat with the Rev. ANOTHER BROOKLYN 
Francis J. Hurney, the popular and affable THEATER CLUB 
manager of tlie St. Patrick Players. He is Brooklyn. N. Y.. is to have another little 
now at work on the ii-.k of a new tnn-i.al theater in the Pri-m Players, mide up of 

comedy, to I*, called 'A Broadway Prince’, for niemher* of the Borough Park Christian Church, 
nhirh D^-nni** H. rimnell \n <’Diii|Mi<wii)fv th** mu- i‘»th -^rt-nuo nnA utroof 

IH.foil oriental fla’vor o' tnexoralde ’ fate- »>"* 0W»lng addre- of W. il. 
Little I.otighder.LIIwoihI Powell ... . , , " . dent, tintll the gatli. ring w 
Izzie Tongli.Ned tiatea '^'"•'fni of skagara-k ’. hr F.ida Cowan, a i .. .i 

Canadian Little Theaters 

Hart Honse Theater, Toronto. Can., writ** 
that the hill of plays to be pr* seated at that 
hoii«e during the isuning -ea-on baa been de¬ 
cided npon. .Vn infere-tlng change fr..m the 
offerings of pn’vioii* *ea«on« ia the fB<"t that 
classic*, like tlie fJreen play* ami dram.s* of 

Shike-peare, have dl«app-ared from the list. 
Modern play*, with the ex<s-pf!on of M.izart’s 
' The M.irriage of fligaro" to be presented in 

Marsh, make up the *eB-on'a program. Tliis 
one exception was made because of theiancecaa 

attending the pr.sluetlnn of Cluck'* ’’(srpheus ’ 
la-t *»-a»on. The mislem play* to t>e gixen are: 

October—"The Man Fr»m Itlankley'-". by 
F. .Vn*teT. Noxember—“The T’.il- of Yo-hlto- 

mo’, by Torahiko Korl. H. cent tier—"t i-tle* in 
the Air", by Bertram For-yth and Healjr Wil- 
lan. January—"'Tlie Roinantle Young Lady", 
by CranvlIIe Barker, from the Spanish of Slerr*. 
February—"The Ho-tage’’ fl.’Hot.igei, by P.ml 

Claudel. April—"The Ttiree W*-ddlngs of a 

Hnnchbaek". by 11. Bor-'-A, and "The Weather 
Breeder", by Merrill Ib-nison. ilay—"The (.rest 

Catherine", by Pernaisl Shaw, and “The Mon¬ 
key’s Paw”, by W. W. Ja.-ob*. 

Two of the play* ll-tcl, “Ca*tlci in the 
Air" and "The Three Wed ling* of a Hun-h- 
baek" are the work* of unkn.'Wn i - ■ •) 
playwright*, and w ill lie given their pr* miere by 
Hart House. Mr. For-yth, the direit^r, ;l .s 

said, has paid purtiiular attention to eu-tiini- 
ing and aevnery for tle-e prislnetiona. 

The Vanoouver (B. C.) Province prints *•••• 

following news about Vanixinver’s Little Tli* i- 
ler: 

"When the Vancouver I..’tie Theater .V'-sn ia- 
tion stage* the Cr-t pt.slintlin e.f it- tli I'l 

season N’ovemle'r 7 neit it 1* expo, t.-d it w 1 
I.e l<M-.st.'d in permanent premi-*-* of it* own. 
Ill* Honor, 111*. Lieutenant Covernor. has e\- 

telid.'d his iiatronage to the a—snlatlon. I. < 
tna.le a sub-laniial contrlloitl'n *<• fiin.I- 

and has exi’r. --.d his intention of Is-li.g present 
at tlie oiH'iiiiig pr.sin* I ion. 

"A -.s ial i v. iiing In tlie — losilrooin of Uie 
Flt-t Cengri'gal ional Clnircli Tio'-.lav n gbt 
u-lter* .1 In til.’ tn-w -ei-*i0 The mee* ne w.iS 

one of the most laigriv attended ever held by 
till- asaoeiatlon an.) entliii-ia-in w i* rife from 

the oiR’Dliig a.ldr*’-- of W. C. Murr n. the pr. -l- 
dent, until tlie gatliirlng wa* l.roiight to i 

close by a aeleclloii from tlie MacIntyre string fk’,indin..via„ tragedy with the grim selling of ^ tr<>«n «"e .MacIntyre tiring 

Northern fjord-; "Tiie Slave With Two I.ice-" '‘'',*1!!”; 
by Mary C. Havlea; "Alll-on’a I.ad" 1,t Benlah ’ 'n.inlsT* who have 
Marie Hlx. a stirring tale of It..v,ii*t and I’"'' pt.-lnctlon* g**e one minute 
Roundhead: "The t;,s„I Woman" hy Arnold Uln-t rating I I.e emotions. The-e 

Bennett, rather lro„|. al in treainienf "The “f’*-''- 

Slieplieid In the fii-ian...’’, r, pa-toral Idyll of *" 
much Charm by Holland Hudson- "The Mol- *" oi-Pnitunlly to -how what 

V at work on the b<*’k of a new inn-i. al theater in the Pri-m Players, made up of lu-k", a elev.-r •oiii.'.ly ofti n pr.Mluee.l; "If", by isinld do and some excellent new talent 

nedy, to I*, called ‘A Broadway Prince’, for members of the Borough Park Christian Cburch, tlie popular playwright, Eiig.-ne O’Neill. •I’'**4o-.d. 
leh Henni- L. ronnell is eonipo-iiig the mu- ]otii avenue and tl-t street. * oiien the season with 

l.y tlie way. will act as stage It is the intention of tlie Prism Player* not 
director. Vatlier Ilnrney did not mention any only to produce represenliitive one or more act 
figures, and we alwa.vs were delicate aliout such pl.iys. hut to liaye a woi’gshop as well. Ernest 

matters, but this fortunate organization must Koeiat. the director, is to a-Ieef three one-act 
lie *vell heeled’. If we may H-e the expression, plays, to lie pri-eiii. d early in November. 

The Pasadena Communly Players, Pasadena, I'liiili has 
CiiHf., preH»nied Cl.ide Fitch’s American com- kucycss in > 
edy, “Cirls”, during the week of \ugu-l 13, for thi- will 
and on August J7 pr.. Bernard ?haw’a 

A. Milne’s tliri.'-aet touK'dy, 'Ibwer Uos.I’, 
whiili has alie.s.l* lieen pr'sluced with gre.it 
aucycss 111 N.-w York and London. Rehear-al* 
for this will I oinineni'e at onre ’’ 

'A Broadway Prince* is to be eo-tumed and The Arlsir Vitae Plaver*. of Arbor Vitae Superman", repeating the latter per- 

*taged regardless of eip.nse an.l with all the Lodge, tidd Fellow*, al-o under the dlreefion of 
elaborate detail of a typical Broadway revue. Mr. Kcslat. will give s- their fourth annual - 

II Is to carry a chorus of 1(10, in addition to prodnetion, Ih’eemls'r 4, tlie well-known farCe, a ■ r rararr-r-.rA'r- 
whh h there will he a ballet of thirty specially "Stop Thief", at the Pro-p. ■ t II.ill, BrrK.klvn, ^ MlNi\ l-.SOTA 
trained toe dancers. The show will he readv Henr.v Hieffenh*.!{ and Cl.idya Wyekoff, 
for presentation early in Xovemlier and after a wlm scored in last year’s "Ch.srro Kehool", 

A MINNESOTA 
DRAMATIC cult 

45. Vauglin Bralnard. manager of the Mon- 

Community Activities 
Two charming pi.’du. IIon* of "Tin' Magic 

Path’’’, by Lllr.al.eth Hliie* Hanley, a fairy 
pageant which l.as lieen im'-entcd In a nnmb<’r 
of cities, were given at CarlMindale. Pa., re- 
I’enlly. Two liUndred ehlldren tiaik part. Mother 
<lo..-e and fair* laic eh.ira. ters came to life. 

run of two week* In this city will be taken to given by this group, are to lie seen In "S*top tevideo Hrnmatlc Clnli, .Montevideo, .Minn., B>’aii*lalk fame cl'niliing a rcallstle 
Baltimore for a run of two weeka there. A Thief" I 

New York engagement also la being planned. sp<-etively 
just to show ’em up that way what Wa-hington 
amateurs can do when they get mad. Jack 
Ryan, well-known coach of the Boston Amey- t Hb, Li 

as Mr. Carr and Madge Carr, re write* The Illlllioard a* follows. 

“Tlie .Montevideo Hramatic Cliiti will oniilally 
o|ien it* aeiison Hctolier .3 and 11. I. as it* 

tiiaiiager. having IsKiked tlie siiis-essful om a.t 
farce coinedv. ’The -twede’s Hllemma’. a- a Ryan, well-known coach of tb; Boston Amer- THE LITTLE THEATER fV^e^^me^ ’Thr -iw. d“ 

ten Baseball Club (also ver-od In the.a. OR SHREREPOKT, LA !,.. featVe a. t ,T the N. „ I- ."e’ m.-vle -«.• 
lore), baa been engaged aa stage manager. The wo,k planned for the Hhreveimrt Little and vandevlli,. theater, at Monte*ideo in* 
Udward O’Btlea will be bit aaaUUot. Tha TbeaUr for tbo coaaing toaxtn will ho «1 .uf- bg Jag Oowld. 'gUio ptagUt woo mvoh o 

niH il 4iti p.isi* 4**11 

Professional Dramatic Director 
Ihnrotisiiiy •ig hlih-f‘la«» pntitui*- 

Hiiirig «rii 4m by little 

The work planned for the Hhreveiiort Little and vuiidevllli. theater, nl Monteiideo inaii.L-.-.l Uof.'" 'I'eliih at * m .lerale aalarv 
seau, for tb. co-ln« wU, po of .uf- bg Jag Uow.d, ’f bi. ^..gUi wo. /; 
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LITTLE THEATER ARTICLE CONTEST 
ylrtirlr So. /3; 

Establishing a Little Theater 
and Making It Pay 

Br MARIAH d» FOREST 
(PrMidant th* Buffalo PUr«ra, Ine.) 

B| ri’AI.O baa tried to solra the problem of 
■'vtaliliKhlnic a i-onimuntt.T thcHter <>«i .1 

t«aylii« baala. relyln* for anpport ni>o€i 

thtater rental*, paid mem>>er«hipa, and boi-of. 
fire rerelpt* l.aal year, when we jcare mir 

Ural i>rodmtioiJ". we wero able to complete 

cnr *eaM>a with a deltcit *0 (mall a* to be 
neallKible and with a*«et« lo the way of i>rop- 

rrfie*. foatume* and «t*fe e<iulpment that al- 

nni«t etiualed In ra tie the amount we ran be- 

bind In actual rj«h. 
The hUtory vf the Riiffalo ITayer*. Inc., may 

well eerve a* an In^plralUm to other com- 
muDltle* that are exiwrlenclnr the name troiitile* 

with wbl< b we had to contend. In January, 
IP.”.’, a Brnup of HuffalO men and women. 

ar>n>ed to the fact that the town wax In din- 

jer of beinc completely bUrklUted by tonrinic 
rompanle*. had a conference to diacn** the 

eltuatlon and eee what ronld l>e done to rectify 

It. 
Tor year* Buffalo lia* l>een known at a bad 

theatrical town and in the matter of patronage 

it ha* been Krowtnit worae. AI>oat the only 
hoi-olTIce »ucre«»e» here were mn«lca| comedlea. 

An ocre«lonal week of gnat bii'lne** wa« looked 

upon by the manager aa a freak week, only to 

be eiplaioed by a conTentUtn In town or by 
a rudden *piirt of playgoinc. 

At a rc'Ult of our conference a committee 

wit ippoln’ed to etudy way* and mean* for 

the e-tabll»hment of a community theater. We 
felt that a better knowledge of tbe d;ama 

tod a more Intimate aoiua^otance with the 
theater might re»nlt In a more encouraging 

patronage of the to-called commercial theater. 
We felt that tbe rommer< lal theater *h< it'd 

he tuppvted and otir aim waa co-operation. We 

•ought to hol'd rather than to dotruy and we 

met with tbe beartleat retponte from tbe local 

manager*. 

lait ytar we took orer a neighborhood motion 
picture boute and them we put on *ix pro- 
doction*, which, aalde from our memberKhip 
fee*, almoft paid for themeelre* In tbe box- 

offlee *alr«. We ended our *ea*on Ia*t eprlng 
with a capital iterformance of “The Torch- 
bearer*”. 

Thlt *ra>on we are putting on *ix produc- 
tiooi, which will range from comedy to *erl- 

ou« play*, one-act playa, and. In all probabil¬ 

ity, a Shakespearean production. Our art 

dire, tor 1* Eric Setim Snowden, who wa» atage 

tninager for Sir Herbert Tree and who baa 

had wide experience In the direction Of pag- 
r*Dt«, outdoor play* and the intimate drama* 

that hcl<«g to tbe little theater. The motion 

picture house we lea»ed la-t year, while ade¬ 

quate for our need* In aeating capacity, larked 
»*age facllltlea, dre*aing rioma and other nec- 

e*«a:y rluipment; therefore, we bar* taken 

crer the theater fi.r a period of year* and 

hate completely n'modeled It. We hare cut 

down the eeating capacity to 714. which add* 
to tbe comfort of patroni by providing wider 
►lace between the rows of *eat« and ample 

• l*.e*. The orche*tra pit hai been hidden, 

^tne day we’ll build out an apron to our 
*tige. We are waiting tu earn tbe money. 

For pla.v* In which miiaio I* re<inliTd we will 

park our ur«'he«tra In one of the lower hoxe*. 
The h-u-e 1* done In aoft, re*tftil tone* and 
♦<iulpi*-d with a complete lighting •y-tein. 
I>re*»iDg pe.ni* bate been addi-d and hc-eaftcr 

eur pm<lii. lion* will be put on with every ad- 

’*niage to Iw derived from modem e«iulpment 
and (tage craft. 

In o-dcr to rut down otir orerhead. al»o Iw- 
cau»e we want our pl.ijb.wiBc to bev-omr n 

b*l center, wc rent It for other attractions 
le. lun-«. .oiiiert* and oth. r t.»i.e vf enlertain- 
•■•■nt. -n II,a| || |« u, a!mi«l con*tant n*e for 

•II form* of community nervice. 

In addition tn the thratrr the Buffalo 

'»J r» hive a ilubhoiiee on IVIaware avenue, 
*iie »f II,r mo»t dealrable revidence •treel* In 

utfaln. ||e;r the executive office* are main- 
Ulni'd. il..^ n large diiti room, atlracltvely 
birnl-i,,,! amt open.-d at alt time* for membera. 

Of tryout* lake jd.iiv* here, aleo the preliminary 

IJ^*""'*** our "evernl pr<Hluctl<Hi«. leaving 
theater fire f„r rental. The other room* 

a nur cIuMh iiae, whlth I* "et In Hie center of 
a »«utlf.ii garden, are occiiplevl tiy artlat* and 

''’‘'■“falor*. with two cory roi>m* on 
I top door u.,.,, i.j, , we I known 

women w riter*. 

Fii«t Imw have we Qniimed thl* proinwitioiiT 

A ten dollar a year menilH r. 
^ entitle* the holder lhi'%or to two ticket* 

•arh of tbo all production* put on annually 

hy the Buffalo Player*. Inc.; al*o entit'c* him 

tn drat choice of aeat* for any of the extra 

attraetbma wi- tuny bring to Buffalo. It give* 
him the Use of (>ur cliildxiU'e and e*tatdl>>lte* 

him a* a *iipi*irfer of tUe community idea and 

a lH‘llever In the fntnre of Buffalo a* ti play¬ 

going center. We neither b ackli*t play* nor 

whltell*t them, but we are trying to make our 

memtiera feel the neee*«lty of aupporting worth¬ 

while altracliona If they wl*h Buffalo to re¬ 

main on tbe theatrical map. .\* a p-gular dr>t 

■lighter 1 have noticed with gratlffcation for 

the last four month* that the Buffalo Playera 
me usually In evidence at the opening of go«id 

play* In our Im-al theater*. 

We plan tbU aeaaon to encourage playwrit- 

fng among our roemlier* and with this in view 
wl I Kend out a call f<>r one-act play* to be 

Kiibmltted by anyone who wi»he* to do »o. In 

cj*e any of the-e are found worthy, they will 

be prodn. ed by u» thl* >-ea«on. AVe al^o are 
co-operating with the achiNd* and art *ch(NiI* 

and with artl«l« In the matter of scenic i>ro- 

diictlon*. encouraging student* to submit de¬ 

sign!, and, whenever isisslhle. using these for 

our netting*. Our tryout* are oiien to anyone 
Interested. memlHT*hip not being reunl-ite for 

participation in our play*. !n other word*, 
we are seeking to make the Buffalo Community 

Theater a real artistic center and a means for 

self-expression vn tbe part of the men and 

women In our city who are Interested In the 
beautiful things in life, whether they be the 

spoken word, the atage picture, or the art 

of acting. Moreover, we are doing thl* witboiit 
•ubsidy or endowment. Buffalo wants a com¬ 

munity theater and our memliership is supis’rt- 
Ing it. 

LITTLE THEATERS 
IContinued from page 44) 

• talk erected on tbe outd.sir stage at the 
Chautauqua playground. Mrs. Ilaaiey directed 
the produ' tlons, which were part of tbe recrea¬ 

tion prr-gram of Carbo&dale Community Service. 
The canva* wall atirrounding tbe ground* was 

loaned by the Cbantauqiia Association of 

Swarthmore and tbe local Salvation Army. 

The foiir-act play, “Ruth”, was presented 
September 2a by Community Service of Hagers¬ 

town. Md.; Flora Meredith played Ruth. There 

were thirteen other speaking port* and a chorus 
of retpeni and gleaner*. 

Approximately 18,000 witnessed a health 

pageant produced at Island I’ark. Dayton. O., 

by the municipal recreation de|>artm(nt. of 
which Ben Pier* 1* director. Tlie actor* wtre 

500 boy* and girls from play centers in all sec¬ 
tions of the city. Searchl.ght* illuminated the 

p->rk and pla.ved upon the colon’d costumes of 
the fairiea, evil spirits, flower girl* and dancing 

girl*. The apectaeJe was arranged a* a demon¬ 

stration of what Dayton is accomplishing thru 
its plan of public recreation. 

The traveling theater of Elmira (X. T ) Com¬ 

munity Service ha* N- -n the setting for a num¬ 

ber of dramatic and musical programs this sum¬ 
mer. It ha* Included “T"to”, a Japanese p’.ay 

presented by the dramatic club of No. It play¬ 

ground. and Consfani’* DMrcy Mackay't “House 
of the Heart”. 

Because the story teller* of the Wyoming Val¬ 

ley Playground and Recreation .Association found 
“The Pled l’li>er of Hamclin” to be the favorite 

tale with children of Wilkes-Barre, Pa., and 
vicinity, the Pled Piiver was chosen as the sub¬ 

ject • c,f a retent outdoor production at Kirby 
Park, viewed by .A.th'O peop>. .Act.ng out ilu' 

story in their own way in their neighborhoods 
had made the children’s groups which united 

fi*r thl* performance thoroly familiar with it. 

Th* Community Ris ri'ation .Acsoc-ation of 
Xenia, O.. plans to prc-ciit a pagi-ant depict¬ 

ing the city’s history. Mrs. C. Mitchell Talia¬ 

ferro. a raemt»‘r of the I.eague of .American 
I’enisomi'n, lia* vnliintcv'rcd her s«'rTli-es in vvrif- 

itig tlie jiagcant. 

The annual dramatic scIhmvI of t'ommuuit.r 

Rervlce Recreation I.eague of s.in Francisco 
oi«encd recently. For sc-vcral .vears the dranialo- 
section of the league has carried on this *, hool 

without tuition charge*. It is op* n to ail wlio 
• re Interc-ted in .imateur theatricals. F.-rmcr 
pupil* are n<>w given their s.-rvii-.-* to i-ntcrtaln- 
liig at hoaptlals. prisons, old folks' homes and 

the various army and navy p,>-l» .troiind the bay 
cities, Ci'nstant demand is* niaile u|*'n the 

organiration for this form of entertainment. 

A forceful pageant depicting the progress of 

medical science in combating disease* will l>e a 
feature of the Boston H.alth Sbi>w. to be* hcbl 

in Mechanli** Building (Vtolwr « 1.7. Ml** Joy 

H'fgln*. of the dram.itic department of Com- 
iiiiin'ty Servle*e of Bo«t'in, I* dire, te>r. Three 
hundred pe-.'|de will take part. The ivagcant I* 
to be )iroilitis'el on .1 sis'clall.r i-e>n*tructet| *tage 

in Pniil lieverr Hill A symboMcal He re of 

man. lM>rn whole and «c;|. app,'ar*. while at 
opiHisltr end* eif ihe stage will be* tlgiire* rep¬ 
resenting life aoel death. 

irticle So. 14: 

THE ART OF AMATEUR 
THEATRICALS 

By D. F. BARRECA, 

(Diiactor the Astoria Community Theater) 

WllH.E Tbe Billboard aiiggests that arti¬ 

cles be contiiied to subjects of eitlier 
fctage lighting, costuming or Kcenery, 

anyone who ha* had any ei|ierlence with little 
theaters knows a* miieh alioiit one suliject as 

the other. I will, therefore, take th* liberty 
of writing on the problem* thiit we overcame 

in the way of stage lighting, costuming, 
scenery, makeup and la-t, but not least, the 
pl.i.T itself, fur, js .Shake-iware sa'd. ’’The piii.v 
is the thing ” 

fine of the first plays that I had the pleas¬ 
ure of producing was while a member of the 

entertainment cummlffee of a public service 
coriioriition, which held meeting* monthly In a 

small auditorium seating about people. 
The committee felt that no more than $l’0 

could lie spent for aa entertainment and I, 
therefore, started in with the intention of 

producing a George M. Cohan entertainment 
for one hour with the magnltlcent sum of Xjo 
The first step wa* to secure suitable talent 
and after three days I -found that we bad 
practically none. Three or four people could 

sing, a few more could dance, another could 
recite and still another modestly admitted that 

he wa* g,>od at telling joke*. .A ['lay was 

evidently out of the question, and feeling that 

no one has ever sat thru an amate n min-trel 
that conld possibly help It I tried to purchase 

a musical comedy, and found to my surprise 
that I cou.d not buy one. One gentleman 
offered to write one for $.V>. but his offer was 
qiiii kly rejected. 1 have read somewhere that 
every human being during his or her lifetime 
feel* capable of writing a play, and I wus no 

exception to the rule. I sat down one evening 
and wrote steadily for four hours what I 
thought was a masterpiece. 

The sketch I named ‘‘School Days”, with 
eleven characters——a teacher, five male and 

five female puplla. The committee that read 
the sketch wanted to know how I could pro- 
du' e It for $20, con-idering the f.itt that 

scenery, coetnmea, properties and makeup were 
required. 

Nothing daunted, 1 started in with $20 in 
one hand and a million dol.ars’ worth vf en- 

thnsla-m in the other. The auditorium held 
a hue platform aliout twenty feet wide, and 
a curtain and nothing else. The platform bad 

a schorl-ro'ira atmosphere and I immediately 

entered neg- tiations w th the janitor of the 
local high schovd to lend us ten Sihool benches, 
but he refused, insisting that It wou d mean 
the loss of his job if it was found out by tlie 

Board of Education. Luckily the performance 
was to be held on a Friday, and a* there 
was no school on Saturday the bemhes wo’-.ld 

not have b»'en missed until'the following Mon¬ 
day morning. .After promising him the 

enormous sum of three dollars, he consented. 
From another school we securevi a large hemi¬ 

sphere and a blackboard. The setting was thin 
complete. 

Our next problem was lighting. We had our 
elertrlci.vn build a set of fi*'t lights wb’ch 

consisted of a board twenty feet ling with 
-o. kets every ten iikhes. The iKirder lights 

consisted of the same thing, and with the 
aid of two baby »|«its v>nr lighting was taken 
care of. 

The next pn.Mem was makeup. .Armed w^h 

a make-up lH>ok and muvli makeup, I experi¬ 
mented. I dauN'd up each and every mcmlvr 
of thl* cast until I felt he or she looked Just 

right Considering the fact that the character* 
portraj'i'd were a Wop, a Jew. a tough gii.v. a 

Negro and a sis-y, not forgetting the bald- 

headed and th'whiskcrvd Jew teacher and five 
girls. I lea tiled more aNoit makeup In three 

night* than In the suc«***cding eight years. 

The N nche*. pri*pertle* and makeup. In* lud- 

ing sheet music, totaled nine dollars, leaving 
clfv.-n doilH-s for the hire of costumes. \Vc 

could not hire an,vthing for less than two 
dollars pi'r costume so the girls gallantly of- 
feicd to make their own gingham die-ses. At 
a isist of «nc dollar and twenty-five cent* we 

hired five sun iKinnet* which completed their 
l ost limes. By pre-enting our problem to a Us al 

co'tiimer. who at first refused to ivnt us six 
i-ostijmcs and wic* for less than eighteen dol¬ 

lars. he finally consented to lend them gratis 
ni*>n our assurance that »e would bring him 
a lot of new business, and onr shiiw wa* 
finally pnaluceil with great success ft seems 

that the less money you have to sjiend the 

more experience yon gain in amateur the- 
iitrtials, for if you can’t affoni a make np nan 
you must le.-irn how to moke up y.uirself. If 
you can’t affoni scenery you learn how to set 

your stage so that the lack of scenery is not 

noticeable. In a gre.it many productions pro¬ 

duced on the small stage we used a black 
velvet curtain. While scenei-y was available 
It was too large for our stage. 

A black velvet curtain with a few necessary 
properties can be made to represent any kind 
of a setting. For Instance, by using a fin* 

place made of wood or bearer board and 
painted n-d, then stripi-l to represent brick* 

with white chalk, with a door frame hung 
with portieres, and wiiiibnv frame hnng uritli a 

set of curtains, and window shade, any plat¬ 

form can be transformed into a living roi'm. 
The same curtain was used for a cabaret 

scene simply by using tables with lamps on 
them .ind a piano at one side. 

A roadside scene was made by simply erect¬ 
ing a number of bllilioards with advertising 
jKisters pasted on them and two real trees. 

While producing "Captain Kidd. Jr..” by 
Rida Johnson Young, we found ttuit we could 

not secure the scenery of the se.-ond act, which 
takes place on a farm in Cape Cod. The 

local hall had in stock one green drop with 

a fouutain painted on the center aliout six 
feet in height. We decided to use this drop 

for the second act in the absence of anything 

better. Our carpenter built a fence across the 
back of the stage and a tool house served to 

cover up the fountain painted on the curtain. 
Strips of brown crepe p.ijier about eight inche* 

wide and fifteen feet long pinned to the back 
drop served as trees. A grind stone and farm 
implements completed the backgroiind. .A 

large bniwn groond cloth wa* laid ou the floor 
niion which we laid boxes of dirt five inches 

high, in which, during this act, the char¬ 
acters w-ere to dig for gold. 

One of our most successful productions waa 
“Hello, Hong Kong”, a musical comedy writ¬ 
ten by FeisPnand .'teinecke, an amateur pl.-i.v- 

wright of considerable local fame, who ha* 
written practically moat of the productions of 
the New York and Queens Electric Light and 
Power Company. 

One act takes place on the deck of a steamer 
bound for China, and the other scene Is laid 

in Wong Sing's Tea Carden In Hong Kong. 

China. Willie it is quite ea-y to hire a ship 
scene drop. It is almost impossible to hire a 

Chinese street scene drop. We accordingly 
hired tbe ship scene dnip. and as the back 
drop was practi* ally white except for the 

rail across the drop about four feet high we 
lowered it during the second m t about five feet 
and rolled it in back so that tbe deck rati 
could nv^ be seen. We then hid a drop with 

simply a sky on it. .At the b.nk center we 

built a Chinese archway on wM- h were bung 
Chinese fish-skin lanterns. L<ft. stage was 

cleverly concea.ed by a Chinese tea shop built 
fn'm round sticks not unlike baml>oo. gathered 

in a swamp and varnlshd. .Across the top we 
hung Chinese signs painted with the aid 
of our laundryman. The doorway was hnng 
with a Chinese bamboo curtain and curtains 
hung in the windows of green and red O.innel 

embroidered with a dragon by one of our girl*. 
The other side of the stage was concealed 

with a huge tree t« which were fastened a 
few hundred paper flowers reprt'-enting cherry 
blossom*. With necessary lighting effects in¬ 

cluding the Chinese lantern* and a jinrlkisha 
passing to and fro on the stage it made • 

very pretty and effective setting. 

There are. of conrse, croup* that cannot 
afford even the prK*es asked for the rental of 

drops. To them the following suggestion might 
prove helpful: 

•A certain publisher of plays in New York 

has for sale paper scenery. This consists of 
lithographid sheets of papt'r. the nniuN-r re¬ 

quired ilepending upon the site of stage. One 
of our scenes re<iulred at one time a library 

setting with* an opening in the center. We 
hnilt wis'den frames on which we tacked 

cheesecloth, and on the cheesecloth we pasted 
the-’ lltii.'graj'h, d sliects representing sectieu ■ 
vf the wall of a library. These lithographed' 
sets of s.-enery .al-o include .a garden scene, 

a street scene, drawing ro<im scene and a 
wood scene. Dj'>rs. wlniViws and fire places 
can b«* p'lrcb i-, d «ei'nrntety and with the 

addition of wall paper a vi>ry effective interior 

can be made 

The foregoing simpl.v 'bow* that re-oiin’e 
fulne-s will oveii*ome a.i.v ob-ta* le. hiianela' or 

otherwise. If tl» n* are Little Theater Group* 
that feel they mu-f ait ai:d can find no ways 
i>r means *o raise money to start their projects, 
then let them pui on their -how for tbe fl- 

naneial Ix-nefit of soino charity. AVhen a cos 
turner r»*alires that the iiri«*e.Mls are for charity 

he will glad'v donate the ti-i- of costumes, and 

scenery can he secured the same way. One 
ob-ta,Ie that iionfront* aniate r groups today 
In *vmii < viumunities Is la-k of public aupiiort. 
Th'* is -omi t mes due to the fact that these 

amateur* pnvluce so-called Ikigh-brow plays 
which ap -eal to them and them alone. The 
public ni.i't be pleased and it n*iially is with 

the efforts of amateurs, but It simply trill 
not support a group which persiatn la acting 

for its own gratifleatioB. 
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A LONDON LETTER 
Treating of the “Legitimate” 

By “COCKAIGNE” 

-- of the T. M. A. would bo « e^od thlnR for the TUriTDIPlI PHI ITIPII 
* W 1*^ H .T. l\ C. and by the above-quoted reguUtloos inCnllllUnL) rULIIIUMLi 

M I 1^ I I 1^ 1^ letter body has shown a genuine wtlllnf- a*a a a a» a* a* • a a 
w A A n,.gs to eoneede and to deal generoualy. If nn|y|ULpP|K| 

“Legitimate” "‘"’elns obdurate in spite of UUITIITIL IIUIflL 
ther<e <'Oneessions, the J. !*• C* have to __ _ _ _ 

:aigne” «» PBINilMf2 
Anyhow profits from the English provineial | H | | 

stage are ripe for plio king by men who have 
London journals. He may well prove a wel- ,|,p goods and know how to deliver them. The Heralds, Tonightere, Dodgers, Tack and 
eome re. ruit to this rather neglected side of pra of tawdry revue is pa'i and it is up to Window Cards, Half - Sheets, One* 
theatrical work. tl,e men who own the bri.ks and mortar to Sheets, Three*Sheets, Cloth Banners, 

i-'-i n _ /s_put these to better use, tinaneially and artist* Card Heralds, Letterhsads, Envelopes, 
Joint Protection Committee i.aliy. The .1. P. C. will help them to set Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Ps* 

The rules re.ently added to the Joint Pro- Everything Made to Order. Union 
tective Committee’s s. heduie on the motion of label. Send for price list or write, 
I.eonard Mortimer (a representative of the Brevities wnur eeniiiremanta tnw> mm. mm 
\sso..i.,f!on of Tnorine M,.n-.eers> will eertainiv ‘ Rluebeard’s Eighth Wife” has replaced the »tating your requirements, for an es* 

Violet Vanburgh’s Return London journals. He may well prove a London, Sept. H.—As rieo. the heroine '•‘'•ruit to this ratlier neglected sic 

of Charles Merc’s full-blooded dr.ama of tliealrieal work. 

the beau monde and the demimonde Violet Protection Committee 1’"',,"'*’%^° "‘“'V;'’ 
Vanhurgh will doubtless give us a fine ex- jj j . t ■ . oally. The .1. 1. 

- .• I «.I.',I. The rules re.-ently added to the Joint Pro- -,.i,, position of emotional acting. Hamme is a . .. .. . . their bouse in order 
,, ... . , _ 1 » 4, t.. teetive ( ommittee s schedule on the motion of 

well-eonstrueted, powerful work of the Siir- , . . . . - 
. . , _ ¥ r, _ t- I.eonard Mortimer (a representative of 

doiiesqiio type and an J. B. Fagan is the . , 
. . , . _ J ¥- ,1 1 .\ssoeiation of Touring Miinagersi will cert 

adapter we cun rely on a well-turned Lnglish , » .k k . » ik i-. 

When the piece was done in Paris some 
months back the lending role was intrusted to 

Polaire wlio made a big sueress in It. It would 

be an interesting theatrical eiperienoe if 

Daniel Mayder, under whose management the 

piece will be presented, could bring over the 

zznr:/^::: ::r gaze^eshowprint,M.ttoon.ii,. 
of tmy.ott or other strong ii.tion. resident matinees with an adaptation of Paul Her- 

managers have alleged that they had inade¬ 

quate notice or none at all of the J. P. C. 

aldy’s "la-s N>H-es d’.Vrgi'nt”. Mrs. Rea. wife 

of the financial partner of Reandeao, is the 

The regulations now obtaining translator, 
. v;,-';’.. ,.. IL" read as follows: The Jewish actors known as the Vllna 

piece will be presented, could bring over the ^ Troupe, who made a .-onsiderable sueeeas at 

I-reneh woman to play the role during the committee unless a clear fourteen »'“■ KIngsway last year, return to London for 
run. The methods of th^e two emotional writing has been given to the « '“"K season at the Pavilion, Mile End, the 
petresses. so difTerent. yet both pastmisfresses entertainment, of Yiddish quarter ont east. 
of tnoir craft, would afford an unusually vivid Robtrt f^Mnvird hit humo with nnrp» \f • the name or namci* and of such other de- woiurT igtnnarn ini nomo wiin ijarry m, 

of technique and fiuality, . , , mi^ ai "s. x \*eriion*^ **Thp Sovpnth TIpiiT»»n** at thp Al* ... . tails as will identify the proscribed company 'tmons me oevenin iieavt n ai inc ai- 
It IS some time now since Miss \ anburgh companies to sii. h managements hambra last week. His i-ompany Includes 

Mstaired the full weight of a play and her man.agers of all places of enter- Kerrigan. Ellen Hare and Percy Rhodes. 
return after a twelve-week provisional tour j j,p rp„ue8ted to acknowledge all The name of the forthcoming Drury I.ane 

i. » SX ™ 1 le.,.. ... 
. T, * acknowledgment is sent It will be presumed *. 

i ""*' that the management accepts the position. ^ new play by Harris Deans, written in 
IV n o am ,ms«y. ^ That If information is required by mana- ‘‘oHaboration with F. R Littler is shortly to 

Scottish Nationals gers in regard to companies booked or about have a provineial trial run. 

As a result doubtless of Andrew P. Wilson’s to be booked by them that are not on the pro- Drinkwater a "Robert E. Lee” is nearing 

energetic furtherance of Scottish drama other Scribed list, they be requested to communicate mark and appears sneecssfully to have 

Robert laoinard hit home with Harry M. 

Vernon’s ’’The Seventh Heaven’* at the Al¬ 

hambra last week. His i-ompany includes 

Bobbie Kerrigan, Ellen Hare and Percy Rhodes. 

The name of the forthcoming Drury I.ane 

communications as to notice. Where no Plece^^ Is, I learn, now changed to ’’Good 

acknowledgment is sent It will be presumed L'i‘‘k’*. 

that the management accepts the position. A new play by Harris Deans, written in 

”3. That If information is required by mana- collaboration with F. R Littler is shortly to 
gers in regard to companies booked or about *"*ce a provincial trial run. 

northerners ore getting a move on. In Edin- with the J. F . .. 
burgh a hand of players lias been formed and, will be given. The Ulster Players, lately seen In repertory 

as I stated some time ago, Graham Moffat ”4. That in the ease of the J. P. C. being Seals, are to have a short season at 

has plans afoot. Moflot seems to be prinei- unable to give a management any information Liverpool before returning to Northern Ireland, 

pally eoneerned with his own plays and family in regard to any such inquiry, no action shall Irene Browne has resigned her part in 
performani'es. The Edinburgh movement Is. I be taken against him where he has acted in Hassan *. Laure Cowie will now appear as 
gather, more or less of a civic counterblast Ignorance of the status of the company booked. Pervaneh and Cathleen Nesbitt will be the 

to Wilson’s movement which, tho national In In the event of any company booked turning Tasmin. 
intention, has hitherto been In the main as- out to be a bogus one, the resident manage- Arthur Shirley and Ben Landeek are Joint 
sociated with Glasgow. ment is asked immediately to communleat# authors of the melodrama ’’What Money Can 

with the J. P. C., when all possible details "■‘‘“‘I'cred the summer doldrums 

as I stated some time ago, Graham Moffat 

has plans afoot. Moflot seems to be prinei- 

THC SUREST METHOD OF CREATING A DE¬ 
MAND FOR YOUR OFFERING IN 

THE BRITISH VARIETY MAR. 
KET IS BY AN AD IN 

“THF PERFORMER” 
f’The OflIcUl Organ of the Variety Artiatea’ Fed- 

aratino and all other Variety Organizationa l 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ 
BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH 

BRITISH VARIETY. 

The Live Piper. The Tlme-Teatad Mediun for 
EVERYBODY In Britiah Vaudeville. 

ADVEHTISINO RATBH; 
While Paee .$52.00 
Halt Pape .27.50 
Third Pape .2I.M 
Quarter Pi«e . If.SO 
Sixth Paee .    15.00 
Eiphth Paee . 10 50 
Wide Celuiis, per Inch . 3.00 
Narrew Celuein, per inch .2.50 

THE PERFORMER la filed at ill THE BILL¬ 
BOARD OIRcci In AMiriea. 

HEAD OFFICE: IS Charini Croat Road. Leodeo. 
W C 2. 

gCOTTISH OFFICE: Ml Bath Street Claafiw. 

CLASSIC STAGE AND 
TOE DANCING 

Home Productions 

The Seotflsh National Theater Society le in- with the J. P. C. to that effect. ®''y • which the Rrothere Melville will ORIENTAL, SPANISH. RUSSIAN, INTERPRCTA- 
deed the only institution with a membership ”3. That where any theatera have been I’^Eln their antumn season at the Lyeeun. TIVE. ETC. 

pledged to support a truly national, 1. e., na- schednled by the J. P. C. to have their license ^*'"•>18 Neilson-Terry, who «eems to be settling **™a 

tionwide enterprise, to encourage native dram- opposed, the managements of sneh theaters strong drama leads, is the hero. Jessie arts. 2ii Lacnox Ive^, New'York. ^ 
atists and, more Important still, to find a mar- Shull be requested to give written undertaking Pelmore, a prime favorite at the Lyceum, and 

ket for their works. Next week a new sea- that they will abide by the terms of the fore- -Arundale are also east. ^TUC* nTC'l^ 
eon starts and touring and rehearsals continue going, in which ease the J. P. C. will not Birmingham Rep4-rtory lait week Included A 1 CeXX 

until Christmas week when Wilson and his take further aetion in regard to their licenses.” *** Andreyev’s arau-ing satire of inter- EMPRESS 
clever company will again be seen at the Prom personal experience of the difficulties '"•*<‘>“81 rnhbemeeks, ’’The Dear Departing”. , ... rs,,,_ n.,,, 

Coliseum, London, for a three weeks’ season of combating the bogus managements, many of ^*’*J**j'* Morality” is also pra- WERliv. 419 Bcxifllt Ri^., Kuists'city. Mo. ' 
of short plays. It is hoped at an early date which work hand In glove with specious real- 

thereafter to bring the company to a West dent managers. I am inclined to regard these 

End theater in one and three-aet pieces. new regulations as temperate almost to the ui aiwm 

During the autumn many towns of South- point of folly. But doubtless the committee Hningx DIRFiITORS WANTFD 
western Scotland will be visited and future «i’’h‘‘S to set its actions above eritleism and llOme 1 rOdUCtlODS MintUIUHO nILU 

tours of other districts are in contemplation, to give no oiRiortunlty to the delinquents to ———• OF BCSt COStUITICd AmStCUF 

A aeries of one-night stands In towns of from make a successful appeal for local sympathy. r-.j_ . ... - Dai.hm. C..... Affis.AJ 

2,000 inhabitants upwards comes first, the as was the case in one provineial town lately’, Can^om 0.”'^h2’*comiJ‘’oprr"%o^Ta?’T^^^ I ,, KCVUCS tVCrU CrCQ ■ 
bigger towns being visited later and a week wlien-. so far as the residents were concerned, will be presented at the (’’ity Aiiditorii^**Nol Must have plenty of experience. 
In Edinburgh’s largest theater, the Lyceum, a scab company and a t.vpieal bad-hat mana- ^‘’“i*>cr .30 by the William Wade Hinsliaw filve reference, salary or com- 

Is booked for December. Members are being B‘‘*’ appeared the innocent victims of an ar- tl”'”l'**'(n' soprano, will have miHBion Wanted first letter, 
enrolled in all the towns visited and. altho bitrary and Bolshevistic Joint committee. “^ *'* *■ •“ this^p^ece. Thirty WeekH’ work with pro- 

mueh hard work has still to be done, prospects In any case this policy of notice before Under auspi.es of the Rebecca IgKlge of ductions you will be proud Of. 
are very hopeful. action will draw the teeth of the lions of ?;‘;w l’hila.l.-li.liia. 0., the musical .om’edy. Playing reill spots. Write 

As I wrote some time ago. the Scottish Na- the Theatrical Managers’ Association, which “‘'•'I’'‘i“K*i“>‘''’- will l.e oiTer.d for two nights THE B. WARD BEAM CO. 
tlonal Theater Society, unlike our English na- body has no representation on the J. P. C. u"d.-r supervision ot th^e' John”"! ‘Kog‘'erH”rnv ^202 Ohio' Bldg., Toledo, Ohio. 
tiODjI movement, thinks of the plays before As I have frequently stated, the resident dur ing Co. Virginia Hoflmao will be seen in 
it thinks of the building. It is proving a managers are largely responsible for the i‘’ading role. 

real stimulas to creative dramatic effort in existence of the bogus manager. By their - 

the North. slipshod booking methods they permit‘him to . MinctFOi PnCtlimOC 

“Wagic” in Liverpool get foothold m the theater; by cutting penent- company presented'on ‘thl- nmdVlth suerZlV IVIIIlSlIcI UuSIUIIIDS 
I ctmfidently expected the success which has ages and refusing certainties th.'y ni.ike tour- as the play he will present with hs-al talent BTrryihliif In roituraea, 8cv«ilo 

greeted the Rummer Repertory Company’s re- Ing increasingly difficult for reiuitahle ni.oi Warreusbiirg. N. Y.. October 4-5. for the »"• Lluhlln* Effvcti for Mlniirvl 

vival of G. K. Chestert.m’s ‘ Magic*’ at the who pay their artists adequately. By neglecting ° cad'ing*'Vvl'4‘”U!:,7m’ent wUl help 
Everyman Theater. This piece is being moved advertisement to attract and comforlabl.- and his liead<|iiarters for the scenic equipment he V Uv* * 
out to the West End where it will be seen sanitary accommodation to retain the custom <“ presenting the piece en tour and will i*""’ ^ **' •t»nip» for 1923’’Mlo- 
at the Kingsway. It will need magic to make of their patrons, provincial re-ident managers '*'**' '!* **“’ '‘"'“i production. Rehearsals are —~ **"’ Rugsettloiis”. 

a success there. I fear, for this delightfully as a class are running—if Guy have not al- now under way. - HOOKER HOWE COSTUME CO., 
appointed little playhouse has had a run of ready done so—the industry. Prensrinc tn enter,leoe. o ooa 46-52 M.i. iznst uawRuiii MAAS. 

Under aiispi.es of the Rebeeea IgMlge, of 
New l•hila<lelI>hia. 0., the miisleal . omedy. 
‘Springtime *, will l>e f»ffer»*d for two nightd 

K. C. THEATER 
EMPRESS 

Reitinf 1.510. rully equipped. Will rent rruacabte. 
WERHY. 419 Boiiflii Bl.l*., Ku.st.'i City, Mo. 

DIRECTORS WANTED 
For Best Costumed Amateur 

Revues Ever Offered 
Must have plenty of experience, 
filve reference, salary or com- 
miPBion wanted tlrst letter. 
Thirty weekn’ work with pro¬ 
ductions you will be proud of. 
Playing rejil spotR. Write 

THE B. WARD BEAM CO., 
1202 Ohio Bldg., Toledo, Ohio. 

Minstrel Costumes 
Ererythlnc in rnatumM, Setolo 

ai .1 I.lghtlna Eff«cti (or Mlniiral 
aii.l Musical Showa. 

Service Pnpartment will help 
you ttage your own ahow—FBCB. 

Sen.I 6c ki •tampa for 1923 "Min¬ 
strel Huggeatloiis’’. 

ill-fortune and 1 am afraid that only a well- The Theatrical Managers’ .V$so.'iation is not, ‘luring tlie eonvention of llie As's.M iiitio”n "of 
conceived and longMistained advertising .am- of course, made up of these men. It has on Kleetragists, International. In Wachington, 
paign could lure playg-ers there in sufficient its executive and among its merab.'rs manv D'">b^’r «. •‘"’al workers of 

n.n,b.,. ,o ... .. ™,„a. Ti„ .„d „„ Z Z ,t"Z. 
KingsTi'aj' is off the beat of the la'^nal play- but tlie poliry of the a‘<M>eiation fh»es not re- productionn ever undertaken in the city. The 
gcKT. Kven the taxi-men do not know where fle( t the business praetice if it does rertn-sent P*»y* . Klectrically”, ^\\\ be under 

It is-a reflection on suceesMve business man- the opinion of euch men. The co-operation i*c„dinr‘l'adv wni^bi'’li>ro?h'v“W«ter.l"’ '‘'® 

- HOOKER HOWE COSTUME CO., 
Preparing to entertain at least 3.000 visitors Street (705). HAVERHILL. MASS. 

agements. 

However, one hopes the best for G. K. C.’s 
witty phantiisy. When first pr.idin-ed at the 

Little before the war it was iinwi-ely taken 
off to give place to a failure. I have never 

undcr-tlood why it has not been reived s.nee. 

But now it is to i.e son also at l.ivpip.,ol as 

the first item of the aii'.’iniii sc.soii at the 
I’layliouse. the Liverpudlian rep.atory theater. 

William .\rmstronp, a .lever and imaginative 
S' tor. is art direct..r and |ir...lU' er this thir¬ 

teenth season aii.i a highly .omp.’tint .rowd 
has been got togetli.r to perf.irm a fine list 
of plays in.iuding ‘•.Vn.lro.les and tlie Lion*’, 

‘‘Pear Brutus”. Gal-w.'rlliys "The First and 

the Last ' aii.I "Strife”, "The Truth About 
Blayds’* and oGhts. 

As I prev'oiisly stated, Harris Deans has 

been eommissioii.il to do a Christmus pic.-e 
for flic sain, ilieater an'l Pt Ihi- Aiii.rey 
Hammond is .Icsigning spe. ial seis and .Ir.-sps. 
Hammond ma.I.' a gr.ait lot w;tli his liraii.l 

Guignol pfisler a «ouplc .if years t..i. k anil 

bas done brilliant cartoons and caricufures in 

co-operation leading lady will be Dorothy Waters. 

INTRODUCING THE BEST YETI 

'JACK WEBER’S BLACKFACE “MAKE-UP” 
NOT a grfcit.se cork. As smooth ;is velvet A 2 oz. can, 

postpaid in U. S or Canada. 26c. 
QUICK DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP. 
Manufacturers and renters of e-ostumes—all descrip- 

ilSljaK tions. Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specialty. 
Pend for our Pri-e List. 

iHii^ CHICA.GO cosxuivie: works 
116-120 North Franklin Street. CHICAGO. ILL 

msMUm (New Addrcaal Phone. State 6780. 

OLIVE KACKLEY 
Producing Only High-class Plays 

in Five Days. 

Has put on 41 plays in one town. Haa 
given over 10,000 people individual 
eoacliing. Address 

Care The Billboard,_CHICAGO. 

PHOTOGRAPHS AND SLIDES 
Uepro.luellons all nia.Ic on PiHii.lc Weisht I'aiirr _ 

8x10, 12 (or 51.35. 25 lor 52.25. 50 (or $4.00. V.iilimi: -tiull r iha , , .iiUr:-e.| aT (III., nrTTe 
6x10 Oriomr.K made 11x14. 12 (or $2 50 25 (or 51 00 50 (« 57 00. 

ANNOUNCEMENT SLIDES. 12 (or 52.00. 25 (or 5300; 50 lor 55 00 Haml ..ilnir.l not n,cr IT, words 
AMATEUR NEGATIVES ENLARGED, 5x7. (or 15c; 8x1(1, (or 25'; 11x14 (or 40r. Wo m<kr all tizes 

rii'itoF, plain lyr vtilorcd. Sd d stamp for t timair,' I’o-i onii r \|..ii( v unlrr r.i, qiiirk iriuriui. 
UNITtO ART STUDIOS, 5525 Broadway, Chicago. 

MEFT MR. BOZO. MR. GOOFUS AND MR WHIF- 
FINPOOf. SoiiifiiitiiK iirM .It <i tl.fTrU’iit, lic^t ^lAU* 
Ktrfl iKiist IVirlai loll--, Gnkn «(|i Mi** iiutkcl. WHYf 
Old-tima MtiiRiirl "Gtii niuru from you (or 
m.v t1i»l)Nr tliBii for IJO ’* Kivt* iiumiwr^. 
li.OO Earh. .\hy tlirip (full Mlh Un $2 M). 
DICK UBERT, care Billboard. 1493 Broadway. N. Y. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 

Thask you lor montlonini The Billboard. 



FROM LONDON TOWN 
The Vaudeville Field 

Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W, C. 2 
By “WESTCENT” 

That Trade Union Congress LiiMimn, s< lit I!'. " liHve .ilti'nilcil n frw 

(■.iiigrf"r', rtiiniiii-iiciiijc Hf ftafh. Imt 

(In’ «”i'l f''T will ilic I'lymnutli (’onKr*"<» 

iii-l I iiiirliiili 'l. It li ►lifi' to miy fhnt It 

..•III. I'.l moll' I'Hil Hiid ha* hrcn the cAiiKe 
<ii -|•l•'»lliI.|; iiiiiri* noMiinliinI'in than any other 
,. .V for c.initriK-tive work—well, there 

tvj' litiiill.v liny oiitKtandliiK detiute or reeolutlon 
timt iiill'-d fur liny nutionul i-omment. The 

,|in-ti.iii naltiriilly arrise': ‘•Mae t'onereKi out- 

.u'teil It- U'''fuln<‘"?’' We met one or two of 

the r.iiik anil tiler* -delegate* fre»h from the 
— nil'll who eniiie full of the majenty anil 

I. rter i f the I.ahor I’.irliainent, and they after- 

w.irds 'old n- h.-w dl'HIneloned they were with 

tlie iineil.I.rlnB •.iiiiahMe*. The V. A. F. re-ailu- 

ti.iii- we e nainrally >inre of a '•Tmimthetlc re- 
ei'i'tion and. indei d, ConKre** Ia«t year n*ed the 

maihiinry at it* eoiiimand to t're*ent the liilla 

fur the reeii-tratlon of theatrl'-al and like em- 

idiijer-i, ,nid al«"> for the refUtratinn of the- 

alriial and vunlevllle airent*. Voyce rot away 

with till' j;'...i|' with a elear cut *ho:t •tate. 

lin nt, Imt I n^ir rather hurt hi* ea'e hy alleeine 

tli.it the Itriil'h Rtace t.aluy I* a* dei-adent aa 

in the r* k'n of (Tiarle< II. Thi* ha* not met 
with the central a|'|irot>atlon of the theatrical 

Wiitld—weepinc a*»ertlon* like thl* are very 

d imagine and ait as a iMMimerans—hut the 
S-Iith Wale* delegate* didn't like hi* allegationa 

ah'iit the c.'oerul theatrical or other Immorality 

to 'o fi'iind there. Well, every man to his 

t iide. and if I uirs think* he'* fiirtherini; his 

I* *e in the*e way* he know* his own bnsine*s 

I-*'. The liuihlhall where the meetinir was 

!.• ..1 w I* not Millt for conrre««e« where the 

iM.-catc* *|>eak ftotn the bo<ly of the hall, con- 

►•■•liiinlly on T thu'e vitally lnlere*ted In the 
►ui.Je t-miitler of the ilehate* tiNik any notice. 

Kmannel ShInwell, M I’ , ehallenged Joe WII- 

li.ini*' chair rnllne and J'h* vacated the chair 

while t'cncri «* viCed whether JiM''« decUion was 

right or wrong. It may t>e *tated that t'luigre** 
es a Ndy a way* supiiortK the ruling of the 

ch.iir—r .’lit ur wrong -el«e there would be 

pindi’inoDinm. 

And if that lior*e had have stood uiem the little 

diiwg'* paw* how eoiilil it have walked ag.vin? 
.\nd how d.ire < liHpelle talk about cruelty, and 

he a Tl-Tl-*ector, tooV •■Vtvl*ecti>r.” *aid Jim, 

"imt don’t mind. I’ll deal with him.” “Not at 
nil, not at all," replied the redoubtable I’at, 

aliro with excitement, "leave him to me. I'll 

akin him and you ate him.” 

Paris Trip as Skeeball Prize 
There'* no argument almtit it but that skee* 

ball game doe* get we Hrltishers interested. 

Truth to tell, we, personally, have never been 

ah> to notch almve a mere 200, but the other 

day, at the West I'ler at Rrighton, a I-ondon 

doctor put up a record score of 4'.’0 out of a po*- 
kible 4.'iO 

agement ha 

beaten by the end of the month the dm-tor 

111* conqueror will b« given a prize of a week in 

appointed cinb manager temimrarily, but b« 
didn't see eye to eye with some of tbc others 

and be quit sod afterwards disposed of his 

share*. Other* did likewise, and they were 

tiought up mostly by Joe O'Corman and some 

friend*. The kit.-hen department under Bottini 

haa now sold out to the eluh and Joe is handling 

the whole of the commissariat with marked re¬ 
sult*. In this he ha* tlie full-time assistance 

of Mrs. ti’tJornian, and the suiqier hour is get¬ 

ting quite a habit with folk, who eome along 

even from distant parts. Joe Klvln, or "rncle 

Joe”, I* acting a* vice-manager to O’fJorman, 
and the cimb is gradually awakening to a new 

sense of life—and brightness. The Sunday eve¬ 

ning dames were revived September 9 and the 

winter season has now commenced. But some¬ 

how or other thq general nn of performers here 

—at Ua*t the native one*—are nut cluhites. 

That Passport Business 
From time to time we liave a -limit in the 

press about the bother and annoyance in con- 

So bucked about it that the Pier man- pa**I*>rt*. 
..announced that If this remain* un- ' "'‘'“'’'y A. K, and al*o the A. A offl- 

■ial*. would regret the abolition of tlie pi—port. 

it enable* a track lielng kept on the outgoings 

*. , -I-.,- _ j Britishers and incidentally, especially a* re laris, with flrst-class passage* and all ex- .. 

lienses. There is no reservation seemingly on 

the deflnition of ‘‘all". It might Include a 

visit to Napoleon’s Tomb—the l>onvre—or even 

the New Moulin Rouge in which Marineli is 

►ft interested. 

The Knickerbocker Club Under the 
"Two Joes" 

Things haven't been too pro*i>eroiis at the 

gards the V. A. F. people, enables It to restrict 

the continental markets being flooded with 

cheap British vaudeville a-'*. Contracts have 

been offered to women acts for Holland, etc., as 

low as ten guldens a day fa gulden is roughly 

4<i cents) and they have to pay their own fare, 

olioiit ten dollars, and fen per cent commission, 
for a ten or fifteen days' contraet. The V. P. 

refuses to allow Brifl«her« to undercut foreign 
Club—the only one we have—and some months national* in thl* matter, and hy refusing the 
ago "Bm” Apollo, who founded it, threw np vl«a It is enabled to force the continental mana- 

bia position a* managing dlre<-ti>r and club mana- gers to pay at least fifteen gulden dally. It's 

ger and Joe O'Oorman then took a more prom* not much anyway. It has standardized the rate 

inent i>art in the club's life and became manag- for dancing girl* at $22..‘>0, payable in English, 

ing director. The change of thing* didn't suit in .‘Jpain, and various other rate* according to 

►ome people. Charlie Wall, wIhj was appointed the different countries. This is Insisted on Ir- 

a director, among other*, with n'Gorman. was (Continned on page ?5) 

advance □ 

Pat Collins, M. P., on the Germans 
•Mllio Pat is the Showman’s (iiilld M. I’, he 

i- the l.i:-<--al memiM-r for Walsall. Recently 

I'.st ha* l*i'n in Cermany, and he i-ayi: "I 

k'l.w it i« against the opiniona of my i>arty, 

I'lit it * all I'linkum to talk about the p<ior *nf- 

bring tiiiTnai.-.' (‘outinulDC, I’at alleged that 
he hs.i -•■••n more jiovcrty in Waleall ami the 

neighlsiring in'1u«trial towns than in the th«u- 
►.ind- if mil,-* lie traveled in Germany. I’at 

a-se-t-s thil ail tlie Germans he saw were fat 
ar:(i p'<.»i>eriui« I’at I- a charming fellow, ami 

t.it'sii many amendment* to the I'erforming .\nl- 
n'j!' itill. l«iit at the crucial moment he fell 

► k and Sir Walter Pc Fre<e and Jim P'Grady 
h id to b-'Id the fort alone. Jim tell* ■ g'vid 

►■■ry cf Fat anent till*. In Committee Pr, 

<'hai*>lte spoke on alleged cruelty be saw at a 

►!■ «■ in Fari*. ,if a is-volvlng wheel thru the 

►I* ke* of which a dog liad to walk. aI«o having 

to walk Ix'tKis-n tlie leg* of a walking hor-e. In 

the .viuru- of both €>|.<ratlon* Chapelle allegid 

the dog h.nl hi* i>a«* injured and M* tall 

t«;'f’'il. -Now. when I’af geta excited hit 

Inxiie ni ~t prononneed. "That man Chapelle, 

J m ' aid he. "i» a f -ol. The little dog'* tail 

* '-n t hurt—it had no tall—if wa« ■ terrier. 

Coni/uctec/6y ALFRED NELSOK 
(COMMl .NICATIONS TO OCR NSW YORK OmCKS) 

Atta Boy. Hickey; You Tell ’Em! 
Piirliam, X. Sept. 22. 1029. 

My Petr Mr. Nelson—I have not been an 

agent twenty year* a* tieorge E. Wilson stated 

In hi* communication to you. "putting Wallie 
Sackett on the i>*n.” but I've put in half that 
many years and have met Sackett on a great 

many occasion* and have yet to meet Mr. Wil¬ 
son. Put I reall.v believe it unethical, if such 

• word a* ethics I* included in a pre** agent's 
dictionary, to crificlie the method* of another 
■ gent. Packet*, to m.v knowledge, ha* always 

delivered for tlie *how or attraction that he 

has represented, and while hi« method* of get¬ 
ting publicity may not conform to an old-timer’s 
Ide* aiich a* Mr. WII*on. I am lerlain they 

meet with tlie approval of the younger genera¬ 
tion of agent*, .knd I ca*t the fir-t vote for 

Puckett In your column on the proposition as to 

whether or not Packeff is a good agent, and 
1 think all others who have met him In a 
bu«!nc**. social or professional way will vote 
the same way 

Thl* 1* written for the purpose of giving 
Puikelt a tote Ilf confidence and I will also 

► late that the agent's profession doe* no anflfer 

from baring Mr. Sackett as a member. 
Always your*. 

ROBERT E. HICKEY. 
Gen. Press Repreaentativa John Robinion Cirens. 

COMMENT 

In the Issue of SeptemN-r 20 we ran a letter 
of criticism that was really a knock aguinst 
Wallace Sackett hy one who signed hlm«elf 
(ieorge E. Wil-on. Jn»t “an Agent”, and fol¬ 

lowed It with onr personal comment, heading 
both "A Knock Beconis* a Boost". 

Personal opinion* are n*ually ba*ed npon in¬ 

formation and belief, but amount to nothing 

iinle** the information is authentic and the 
liellef logical and sincere. 

In onr personal opinion we were fully jnstifled 

in the publication of the knock and the boost, 
and this 1* made manifest by the foregoing 
letter from Mr. nickey. 

Wc will welcome letters front other agents 
on any subject appertaining to themselves or 
their fellow agents. 

We have assumed the position of pres* agent 
to press agents and this column I* set aside 

for that particular purpose and not for the 

MINSTRELSY 
press-sgenting of shows. NELSE. 

(Communications to our Cincinnati Ofl.'sat 

Nannie I* *tlll iinderstiidv for 
►V.i..|.,n a<t In the Coburn khow and hs« 

deriil his new gum shoes for down yonder. 

the 

or¬ 

al Piedmont. W. Va. 

dates around Phllly. 

R'l-ty raniphell. has* player, formerly of the 
• I*-,- wiiitp N|in-trel«, I* now with "Ittike” 

-liman'- On-hc-tra with the Irene Castle Re- 
le llii-ty I* playing *nu«nphone and t'a** 

e-ljoplione. 

iolie • h it a hast singer thl* year who can 
'jot other ha-s singer* two low note* and 

>n»D go on Mow them (ltd Ib.n Frillman 

aco in thl- tZoiitli hit a low ono 
*I1>I it n-:irly broke u|> the Iteld »how. Re- 

Jimmie Cooper informs that be closed a six 

months' tonr of the .^oiitb under the direction 
of W. Fulton at Tup,‘lo. Mi*s.. and ba* Joined 
the Van Amam Minstrels, playing the Keith 
Cirrult- There are twenty-five people with the 
►how. Including luind and orchestra, and Jumps 
■ re made in Mr. Van -\mam'a private stnte- 
room car 

Col. Ed R. Salter, the self-termed "ITired 
Bo.v” of the Johnny J. Jones Show*, has been 

at It again grabbing off space in the dailies, 

for we have received an avalanche of Toronto 

AI 1* working club ' newspaper* chock full of pictorial lay¬ 
out* and donhle-column advance notice* relative 
to the many and yaried attractions sponsored 

by Johnny J. Jones and heralded in advance of 
their coming by Col. Ed. 

WilH.im .T. ITilliar, pres* agent extraordinary 
for the Rubin A Cherry Rhows, worked over¬ 

time while In Indianapolis, for it Is made 
manifest by the spread* given the shows in 
the daily newspaper* of that city. 

tnrmlH i» 

Cl-nrjr s. l.t 

■iauisi'mciit c. 

able III.I nag,’ Ilf til,’ Schwgide 
• 'iiinpaMy, will put out g twenty- 

I'l-'P i- inliiwtiv’l shiiw iifti’r the clo-c of 
r '«rnh;il —a-.’ll III. ba« purcha-cd a new 
'►ntr (,,,j I Mnitilnatlon Fiillinan. a new top, 

power t-laiit and new wiirdn*he. The 
"•"rany will p|,y nighicrs. 

"The Rla-kville Flarmony Club” 1* winning 

fresh dlsllni'tlon In the .'(outh and 1* in a large 
part rc-pon*lbIe for the su<ces* of the laissea 

(Vhlle show. Jimmy McIV>nald. fln-t tenor; 
Frank long, sei-ond tenor; Nate Talbot, Iv.irl- 

(Continued on page SI) 

C. Jay fbnith. oldtimer. now directing the 
tour of Harvey's Greater Minstrels, tumked to 
play the I.afayette Theater, New York City, 

October 22-2T. was in town last week c<>ra- 

pleting arrangement* for it* presentation and 
parade, which will include The Btllhnard auto 

(Continued on page S4) 

I’hi J'"*' .ro<lellng minstrel, wrote fiom 
^ iiHlliii Scptcmlicr 2.-I that he had Just 

fr.’in n rhllnrldiihla fluent that the 
>N lli-nry Miustrcl*, out of Raltimore. 

I by the niemlicra of the company 

liirirr 

GUARANTEED RESULTS. 

I STRAIGHTEN CROSS EYES 
PAY AFTERWARDS—S.OOO CASES 

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M. D., Eye. Ea, Nose and Throat 
120 South State Street, 

Writa for rafarancaa from poepio In tha prefasalon 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

Hooker-Howe Costume Co. 
I*-3« Mam S(. lBa» T>5i, Hiwltdl Mj,» 

EyesLi\e Stars 
You see them so often on the stage 
and screen—those rare, soft, starry 
EYES that glow with light and feel* 
ing. Every woman, way down in 
her heart, wishes she, t(X7, might 
possess them. 

Alluring EYES are every woman*! 
birthright, and with proper care 
they may easily be attained. A few 
drops of Murine, night and mom* 
ing, will brighten and beautify even 
the most neglected EYES. 

Murine clears the whites of the 
EYES.intensifiestheirnatural color, 
and drives away not only the dull, 
tired look but the tired feeling. It’s 
good for the EYES — contains r.o 
belladonna or any other harmful 
ingredient. 
Owr ottrocti vrly in%utrated book," Beamy 
Lie* WitKin the Eye*,” tell* how to prop* 
erly care/or four Eye*, Broscs and Lashes, 
and thus enhance their beauty. Send Jot 
a copy of this help/al book. It’s FREE* 

The Murine Company 
Dopt. 6S. Chicago 

I W fof* ^OUR E\ 
Widely Used Since 1889 

IVlinstrel Goods f Uniforms, Dress-Circle 
and End-Men Suits, 
Parade Ulsters, Pluf 
Hats, Costumes, Hair 
Goods, Draperies,Chair 

oi e\ and Table Covers, 
oA k\ Banners—Everything. 

I (A Ev.ictlj nhat you ntnt. St 
JIb. lowest rrl'fs posiible. We can 

f * \JP ^ rjpply every need. Inform us 
’ , I fully ai’OUt your requirement* 
/ so we can submit c*Ulof». 
r lUiW samples, prices and full pir- 
I / ticulars. No obllgatioo on your 
I f part 

M DeMoulin Bros. & Co. 
M U 1030 South 4th Street. 
W ^ GREENVILLE. . ILLINOIS. 

CorK. I \ 

60e.:^!c' 

Tlieatrical 

MAKE-UP 
Send for Catalogue 
\ d es.T Henry C Miner 
fk M ^ '8 4 »* » i*- A jure AY a 

liters 
^ Pro(rioiroin".S»iiel*Nutt"-Efsrrlhin(. 
With evr Guide Books and Freo Servka 
Dept Yon Csn STAGE Toot OWN SHOW 

RELIABLE ORGANIST desire* change of locality 
shout lH><Tnil>er ll’h. Trn years’ evprtleeice cueliu 
pi. ture*. I i.ir.ir tee I., rh’ise your sudlenees. WIU 
go ainwhei... nt \ rtiiwe-ten. .wtaies preferred. Pay 
niv .v«ii ii , . t ii.'i Wrfe BOX 0-93. cars af 
Billbc.vrd. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Bsr£cins -i Wigs. Character Beads and Mustnkts 
Fr.v. il.ally i ew. two «-reel Features, with paper, A-1 
i-widllloti. First $M) gtts all. Money neesled. Bar- 
g.<tii. Ad.lreas BOX O- >3. caro Tbo Billboard. ClD- 
iinuatl. Ohio. 
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/TneB:u.50AD \ 
sdot::ct:ecej.^.]y \ 

^ ei^r.*e t:^ Viex.'’ ; 
\ex?r€.'.*ea ir, trj.- v 

de:>ai»rr£r.t,r»:? .*- 

'vUi'jE eze«?rrr. 

w5e ^pjeP.-' 
3e as <?cizpseousas^oucan, 

3ut ^ 3pjep ~ 

.jj^*— 
.A' -5 

. VoLTAlKE 

■f /aid “to 
•*;. hELECTiU/.^ •■:. 

/ TDi/agpee witK •;• 
* €verymii\5r^^/^),‘ 

‘ :r ^ V ji r, 

//^uouape a rnewbep oFfhePpcFeJir/on, 
j'ou can iTayyouPfdynepe 

Urges Ed ticn cf Featjre cf 
TKe Biliboa'd s Fall Special 

Akr'C O. ?*1>' 22 15CJ 

1>J •'» Tw P. ; <»t •:.» •-C-'-rki l.= r* 

f«f T^mr ''ur^'C* .kk-jk I sc 

Pf Mr. H I: ••ki = . tii»t ••_* 

Actua' lt6*t t-f N** York I‘"“.“ 
eu'-tioBS. iixl*i*-<! »i»d »-"»» -‘fk-kii'k-i. *•>» 
f»erur» '•? ttir K»:; s;i»- *1 fj Ti'* p. ' rwurd. 

sfe"i;i<l pur-^.kbk^ JE trr-k ’. ttl. 1 »cr»;T 

ek-ODti tb» »1>4 r*'® tt-k.r II>r doa’E 
as a sul»r.*ikT 

le m-tfi JAKES K. DrySETTH. 

&ar£el4 BcuU AArtc 0. 

Says Texas Town Is Show Hungry 

La ijracak T^x , i;" IV;^. 
lid.rer Tb» —W r.»t bar la-*-.m*- it 

tbe t*l>t that tjm'-r'.T I’laj-rd b*-'*. 
•V b a* Manr;::*. p,r'».. <iuT l>i.;. <;r>»<li 
p."*. aEd Yk-k’^rdar I *i‘ a‘l:»-4 Vr 
•k.xk-ral p»rT>« xrbk-n »r arfr* to e<-t -''h a 

*t."W. 
tv It bar* r'"'*! k«-*» tt • year ar.1 

p>nty k-f !* in '.r olati'^o. Eren a 
rtrk'tit rocld do xr#*!!, bot it aeetck they are 

afraid to oine. 
I am mr* we are ar> te to he on ’be aico'e- 

Kent map in a f»w yeark. La Grace* la to 
bar* eif!# hifCaay roctea. wbb-h meaca a 

lot tM ttla aeetioB. 
(Sienel) H t. KOEXECHE 

and *•.* M«'rT»li*t3 M--;oe Ti tcre 

a . <•; I^’rot. 
5'»~T L. Rnr’.r’crt. »f4-c of li» 

S'i'* "■< of .%Ta»r a • r**' 

f.t 

f* v-t -1 I 

.w S CE" **t ;ct*r'-kt iz tfae 

f li khi-r— real* tl- I.r-rr;=» i**- 

.Tii*4 a aur£.j''iK--* d cc*r f.-r ibe 

m:th efcildreij between the are of ten and 
sixteen y*ars, eT<D when tl>*re are Slat* 

laws arainet ctiMren h- i,* k-pt «*» of acb-»>l 

or worked on tbe etace. 
T»|*»* who d*» re to keep rbUdren on tbe 

•pee. ble*a, Gjio.tally a< ti.r ladle*. Aftrr all, 

I um (be irtily livin' man «Ihj won that prtae. 

And Jiiai Viat.li ll.al la.1y'» vmoke IU<me lay 

•he will liea.l a li t *>f lm|e riant afara her- 

•elf. 'l aii* anyone who .-an pli k winners ba¬ 
the n<*elle to l>e a winner 

Iltll ray*. “Gee. you bate yourself." and 

I abut i!p. 
Well Mr. Editor. I am mlyhiy pleaaed that 

I win half of the prize and thank you ain- 

rt-rely for It. 

And I bojie the lady wlw dWlded honor' 

with me ri ta aa mu'li pleasure out of It aa I 

do. I wlab her all the au.ie.* In ibe world 

and boi>e alie i-iinilnuea the c<e«l work. 
Whte my paiimr and I have never set ihe 

stor'd on fire with o.ir aonja we f.el that 
we have bad a measure of am-, eaa We are foinx 

in the >nnr pul.li>liina liiialnoM and I hope 

we are aa auei'ei.»fiil In it aa I wai In wlnninx 

The Illllhoard'a eta* namlnc i-onte't. 

riea-e pardon my delay In ai knowledxinc re- 

1 fkf.. E.3.at* if wl.i-tn ar* 

*•» , xer*. w..i t,ev*r f.r;*' eEtert.;r.. 

wio t''.’.rl.T f-cc'.’ c* 'I'-'i the r ot:.erw; 
drab and Ejie,-* *o-;« *x.*'eE ■». 

(.Sircedi EEV •WTIIIAK F. HOPE. 

ChajJ-iE, K-ti-fsc State PrisoE. 

staxe for tbe aH.ve atated reaaona lie to the eelpt of your rl.e. k for fifty dollara. but the 
letter mGi-arrled and I wanted ‘o be »ure I 

wia "If*. 

(ilxned) CIAREXCE W. EKICX60N. 

NEW THEATERS 

ac'lxjxit'e*, ak*ert:rx that the rhildren are 
Oder than they really ;.re. and :n»trm-t the 

rh'ldren to tell everyone that aame thinx: 
al>o they alwaj* have a stated ax* to c'.ve. 

BO tbe cbild'a aaserton and the parenfa He 

always rntTe«;e>nd. 
Naturally that pleaaes the rhild. be<-an»e he 

or abe wants to "tay out of a<bo<.I. I alway* 

found it VO with a rhild. 
Ciyde I^-aeh hs« taken over the manixement 

Don't Blame the Audience! 
Milwatkee. W.*.. .tiept. 21. 1923. 

Ed •'■r YTie P.:;;t>«rd—W;.y do perform*ra 
iE‘ -t ijj«>n audi*E -e* t:Eder«"aEdiEX tb»3 when 

tb* r ^ ■l•,Ee.• i* 
Art *'e» k-eem to f'xret tb.3t the r objeet is to 
eEt*ttk.a ind not to re-eixe bomixe 

Tie trontle w;tb :l.e xteit artistes is that 

x'ter ttary year* tf bird work and study they 
feel tixat they are r*ady to r.-ieive the world s 

latrei' invtead of feel lx that those years of 
ttodv have mad* tl-em be;t*r Cfed and m-re 

Tbe whole harm 1* In n t xettinx an edn- of the Rialto Theater. Rayard. Xeh. 

eatioD while anpis>rtlr.x parent* who are able- 

bislied. It ia not tbe harm of the so-ialled 

imiDorsl of Ftsir^s •• *o mtDjr * tu- 
__ tbktritie-" and tbe ii mm.ui run of folks believe t'UildiDx haa lieen tlmro y overhauled. 

;cder*ticd audience-? exists on the stare. Tbe most Immoral pla<-e 
I have found is a military academy for boys. 

I i-an usually tell a boy who ha* b«-.n in one 

in five minutes, without asVInx him a unestion. 
GSxnedl ■WM. C. TURTLE. 

Kar'.ciac. 

p. g._.Acts and shows with children that 

carry a tutor or tea. ber are 0. K , but 1 don t 

Two new BImplei machines hare heen In- 

kt.bi-d at tbe Rex Theater. Wewi.ka. Ok. The 

The new theater t.v lie ereefed In Olendile, 
rallf.. will coat f jr.e taxi The theater has been 

lea-i-d to B F. Robinson and Oscar Katncr. 

T’restonbnrx, Ky.. Is to have a new pictnre 
honse. to t>» under the same msnaremect aa 

the .Arcade Theater of that city. 

cs.n:i-^'eDt to «.ui,pete than their le-a fortunate believe tbe children ret as X'-d an education 
bribers and »;‘t*'«. —*be teacher* are rot strl. t enouxh with 

For an ait to «.v ■ Those hicks don't un- ‘bem. and tbe facilities are not as r-xJ 
d-r-tand wbat ifs all atsiut ' is pitiful, not hotel room or epera bouse, which they tuvme- 

for laik tf inteliiceij'e on the part of the times use. 

in a 

■W. C. T. 

The aeatlnx rap.ielty of the new theater to 

lie erected In Santa .Ana., fallf., will he l.’JOrt. 
Plan* and apeciflcatlooi have been completed 

by the architects. 

Asks About Old Burlesque Stars 
Philadelphia. Pa . Sept. 22. IfO. 

Editor The RJlboard—In tbia week'* !f»ne 
of Tbe Billboard Alfred N'el»oo. who coodu'ra 
the Bcrle*i)oe department, states that be was 

pleaned to bear from a "fan''. <«o I am takicx 

tbe liberty of wrt.EX. I buy Tbe BillV.trd 
for ime reason—to read tbe Burlewjue ei w-. 

1 have Been *<<7 burleaitne show* iI have al- 

srayi kept an aci-ount of tbemi so. aa yi.j 

can imaxme, Nei«e'» news is wel'ome. I only 

w|sh be would tell ns more. 

Where are the *tars of tbe “xo'id oH days" 

aod.eE'e, but for tbe ixr.oranc* of the 

art:-t»—lack of real -bewmaEfbip. 
The aodieo'-e ba* paid to be there for one 

reas.n—diver-lon. .And the artiste who feels 

that the people sbocil recoxniie a certain 

quali'y of t ne or technique will be sadly 

di'apjKiEted. 

Of course there are a ts and «bows that are 
bn.It i-T certa:n types of audiences, but 

nevertheless inability of tbe artiste to pleas 

Tl:e Radio Theater CimpanT hi« been Incor- 

^ .»/. . Tu D IIL..-.J*. r-orated at Warrior, .Ala. In'',.rporator« are E. 
Co-Winner of The Billboards Star ' -s- r. v».i.ii t » nm 

V *__ c__ Tu.nU. J I-rr, Ony Amos, W. O. Phillips, 1. L. Pbll- Naming Contest Expresses Thanks . 
Georxetown. III.. Sept. 22. Iir23. 

lip«. 

Editor The Billboard—1 was literally smoth¬ 

ered with Joy, deluxed with happiness and 

swamped with a-tonisliment when my partner, 

Wm. T. White, while readinx “Billyboy", 
suddenly turned white and x'-isp--d for breath. 

Plans and speciflexfIons hive been prepared 

f'T the new theater to l>e built In Compr >n. 
Falif , for R.nmsey A !?• mns. JTie thea'er 

has heen leased to A J I'aveniiort, owner of 

the California Theater in C<>mpton. 
the majonty :s a weakne-s which the true After I dashed a xallon or so of cold water 
sijowman always re*-c*xn.aes. bo h’m he came to and exclaimed, Bufferin 

One doe* not entertain by feceivinx bomax*. rats. You are famousl' "Weil*, says I. 
but one receives bomaxe by entertaininx. The “that's nothin . Tell me news. I always had 
Star performer is the one who pleases the • -ueakln’ idea m.v mother waa r xht when she ^   ^ ^ __ 

anch as Blin'-i^ Baird. GUdys Sears. Ber'h* rroatest numte-r. likewi-e the best sliow and ’"''I world when I via* b«rn that some day pp.-ressinx nliely. despite weather coodi- 
Rich. Virxinia Kelsey, Anna A'ale. Rith <he popular sor.x. Su'ce-sv ia the stamp of •* would have to a-knowledce a xreat man 

Everette. LlllUn Perry, Beida Bennett. Marie approval l>y the majority. ''•>« «»“•* I’rin' me alien I xrowed out of 
rtsher, Vina S<'hall. Rene Cijoper, Marie The tie-t i«erformer is always the one who skirts). Has somismc b"uxbt one of our 

understands Lumanity and not the one who in- '^inx ‘hita’ or has the brilliant team of aonx- 

Sivts upon humanity under-tanding him. ^ smitlia. White and Eri- k-on, come into it* 

IVjn't blame the audience. o^a at last?" 
(Sixnedl HAT. BLAKE CORALES. “No", aay* he, ‘ a* a sonxwriter yon are 

2346 Mont Clare aTenue, Chicaro. • ‘•“f” conte-t winner." 
_ Then it soaked thru that he wasn't kiddinx. 

Oaten, Beatrice Harlowe. etc.? 

(Signed» JACK RICH. 

8«condt C. H. Rosskam's Suggestion 
New York, B»pt. 22. Iirj3. 

Editor Tbe P.illb<«rd—I think < ha». H. R -s- 

kam's i-uxxis' fKi that you publish your An- 
Btul Index of New York IT'ductions in book 

form a very x-eyi one. I find >t invaluable 
and feel sure that it would bave a bix sale 

amonx stock manaxer* and ctax* manaxers. 

It also «oLld be of xreat value to the dramatic 

editors who have not the good fortune to be 
onnected with * New Twk pape-r. 

Would aagge-t that if yon do print it in 

hook form, you will do it in such a way as 
to allow the coming easts to be added to the 

iKiok. 

I have all three Indexes pnbli-hed by The 

Billboard, bex nn nx with the one in your Fall 

Speeial of 1921, which was for the 1920-'21 
season. 

(Signed! LOUIS WOLFORD. 

1402 Broadway, New York. 

Thanks Artistes for Part in Michigan 
State Prison Show 

Jackson, Mich., Sept. 22. 192.'’.. 
Editor The Billboard—Thru The Billboard I 

wish to thank the artiste* who made tlie I.almr 

Day pneram in the Michigan State Prison 
*n<h a wonderful Buo<e*g. The entertainment 

tre)k place in the raorninx, making it neces¬ 
sary (or the artistes to catch the early train 

ifr rn Di-troit to Jackson. 

The arti-tes were Little Marion. Vergo, the 

^il I I , Roy Bell, Anna F'einlKTx. Olga and 
Richard, Seymour and Ilavi*. Georgie Price, 
Ko.v Conway. Mis* Bnsikes, .Ahraham, AI 

Ward*. Tom Davie*. Rom-oe "Fatty'' .Arbiickle, 
Evans and May. George Watts. .Arthur Phil¬ 
lips, Johnny Knott, George Teels, Du Nord and 

the Ritzon-the Ijike OrchcRtra, under the 

leadership of Henry Tbiess, and the Capitol- 

Grand Oreheatra, under the leadership of 
Clifford Wiegand. 

The Hiiivena of the entertainment w-a* largely 

due to the genemaity and eo-opi-ration of the 

Intematkioal Vaudeville Exchange, le.»ler 
Levy's Kschaage, lM>«dt«'s Xbeetrical Aaeney 

The new Victoria Theater, whi'h is und. r 

ron-fructlon in Saiuilp*. f'k , will l» ojwn Ih* 

latter part of NovemV r. The owners ar* 
Gis.rge Canavnts and James /artalude*. W- rk 

Ground was broken recently for the new *2.- 
i«»i/aiO motion picture -tudio three miles ea-t 

of Vii Verde, Calif. The studio will ppivld* 
ai .■nramndatlon* for no less than 2D pnvloi'tnc 

eompanie* and will be one of the larg>-*t in 

S-uthem California. 

Scores Parents Who Deprive Stage 
Children of Education 

Beloit. Wis.. Sept. 17. 1923. 
Editor The Billboard—The next thing we 

need in Tlie BilUs.ard is an article on children 
on the stage. 

Many parents keep their i-liildren out of 

I got out of my ehair. threw my noble brow 

l>:iek atid my nianlv rhe*t out, waltzed Ijowe theater directors. T ond 'n. Ont . Ksve 

majestically anmnd the r'~ m and told Bill to pup ha-ed the 'and on whhh Ihe theater Is 
take a look at m» while it don't co»t any- built from George T. riis-ox The punhase 
thinx. "Feel Imaored".* say* I, "ihat you are prlee was kriO Dia!. The land extends fp.m 

Xazin' on the champion stir picker of the Dnnda* street to Queens avenue. The company 

United Stales." has a IWVyear lease on the land 
"Hold on", comes bark Bill, “you ain't . 

s< liool just to work them in their act or the champ, for le. ordin' to the article you Ground ha* alre.nly h*..-vi hn.ken for Hi* 
sliow bei-ause tliey are clever or a drawing gotta divide honors and money with a lady new JlikiiaX! motion plitnre the.stcr to Is* 

card, or to hold up the parents, who may be actor of Noo Yawk ' erei ted on Uth street, northwest, between Crit- 
weak in the line of acting. "Well", say* I. "bein' Ifa a lady I can't tenden and Buehanan streets, Washington. Th» 

1 meet lota of them doing that sort of thing aay nothin'. Wimmen always did leave me new theater will N* known a* the Park The 

WINDSOR P. DAGGEn STUDIO 
Home of “THE SPOKEN WORD” 

Voice Production, Pronunciation, Tired 
Voices Restored and Speech Standardized. 
Dramatic Coaching, Personal Criticism. 

FRIDAY CLASSES 
Afternoon: 4:15 to 5:30 — Evening: 8:15 to 9:30 

SiM’cial at tout ion to “diction” and correct pronunciation of Stand¬ 
ard Knplisli; theatre pronunciation discns.scd in detail: personal 
criticism of voice, phrasing and intonation. (Masses limited. Send 

for circular. 'Private lessons hy apixiintment. 

Heating e•pal'lty will lie I.-NID. r-'n-tinetlun 1* 

ti> be flreproi'f. of eonrrcle. ateel and brbk. 

PHONE ENDICOTT 3110 

202 West 74th Street, cor. Broadway, N. Y. C. 

Cut price* of twenty cent* for adult* an I 
ten rent* for children hive t>e«-n adopt* d at 

'he T’alare Theater. Owatonn*. Minn. G. E 
Mlckel»oo Is manager. The hou*e wa* oiwu 
only on Saturdays and Snndav* during t'** 

•iinimer, hut In the future the theater will be 

op.-n every evening with •eir'.al mallneet a 

w M'k. 

The Dal’** (Tex ! \'* w* ear-led a rci'twlnc- 
lion In a n-'ent l*-iie s1i,.h 'iix the progp •* 

Iwlng made <'n the n*-w theater Iwlng ere. ted 

on St. Pan -I t n**ar Htivn »rreet, Datla*. 
which I* expeeleil to he nady (or occupancy 

alHiut the middle <*( D. lol>er. The South* rn 

Tlieatrlral C.>ri*or 11 Ion will own and Coni rid 
Ihe hou»e. There will t*e t.L"**) *cat«. The 

lioiiae win '*• Ihe home of .i high < la*« dramatic 

sill, k romi>*ny. 

IIACON a* 1>AV 

SUPER-BANJOS 
Now OntiiloKtio .Itist Otit. 

BACON BANJO COMPANY, 

Groton, Conn. 

t1 



Berlin News Letter 
Br 0. M. SEIBT 

BricMN. 5.—W. L. Paiiipart »all* 
Scplrmbpr 1"i by »h«» KroonLund for Nrw 

York. Il«* •'ll» I hr writer that hr has 

i.p.un-d thr noted Kuinmrr Srpfrt of I'rof. 
Trifi FIrtnmInB. tnrmlwr of thr State Ol>rra. 
Iterlln, for Amrriiun romrrt* and TaiidrTlIlr. 

I'lH.part alxo t<Mik ••[•tion on thrrr mualral 

p.iv>i »ti>l a drani.i. Ih*- latter brink partlpu- 
larly »iiltrd for tlw thire Itarrymorru. 

M.idinir ra«»more of thr rhhaao Oprra haa 

arrived In Ib-illn and will make her flrat ap- 
I-Mramr in fhia roimtry In Brand ojirra at thr 
tH-rman 0[>rra IIoii*e. (’barloftmhnrg. Srptem- 

1h r In ••ItlBoletto". 
liiehard Pltrot Informa thr writer front Xrii- 

►tndt. ThurlnBla. that be it atiout to form a 
inmiiany whoar objret la to tour thr Tnlted 
hlates with a larye nnmtirr <if tranaportahle 

ihratir'. built at thr local •aroo'ol faetorj of 
Jnxf Huhner after hla own de»ler». lie alxi 

la In eommnnlratlon with Willy Srbiir, brad 

mana|;rr of the orlBlnal OhrrammerBao Paaalon 
riaya, and I* trylnk hard to bring thr original 

ta't to America. 
Two more German Taiidrvlllr acta, hooked 

by Harry Mondorf thru H. It Marinelll and 
r.iul Spadoni for the Kiltl* tour, are the Four 
.tdlonea and Kllen totavlo. They will both 

rail October 17 by thr Prealdent .\rthur. An- 
ether likely rnBigement for Kelth'a la Ha(e- 

dorn’a Fairy Fountain. Intended to o|>rn at 
the New York Illpiiodrome late in the fall. 
Thla act waa a jirnnanent feature at thr Tower 

Itlaekpool In prewar da.va and employe a acora 

of poalna beaut lea. 
Tbinita theatrically are rery much npart. 

There will be aerenil changea In legittmatr 

III fore thla la In print, due to thr extraordinary 
pionomieal eondltlona. There may ahortly be 

a eharurr at thr Hnllinder atagea, comprlalnc 
the Groaae Schauapleihaua, I>eiit«i Iwa and Kam- 

m-r-plele, and Victor Parnow-ky, thr able 
ni.inatter of the I.e.«InB. la mentioned aa auc- 
te«.H.r to Holbiiider aa far the Peiitaehea la 

conierned. The Groa»e Si liau>{>ie1haua la not 

conaldered a paying enterprl»e; It la rery 
eii-»Iy to oje-rate and r«niilrea an enormoua 

amount of coal fwr llBlitlm; and heating. Coal 
tV-r daya la .i moat liixurluiia thing In Ger¬ 

many. On account of the Ruhr o<'Cupation it 

haa to comr all the way from England and 
muat paid for In Fngllah ciirreney. An¬ 

other unaolved probiem la the future of the 
tireat reo;i;e'a Oi>era. and the Walhalla la 
atmut to clo»r for good, alni e no le»>ec can b*> 
found. Rrinhardt'a new hoU'C on Kurfur»ten- 

damm. adjoining Kntierfa Kurfnr«tendamm 
Thiaitcr. la not likely to reallxe unlc»a some 
Wealthy foreigner i-onira to thr reacue. 

The .kdmirals, no longer In Tauderlllr, opena 
next Friday with a rerue, '■Hrinter and Dru- 

ber". Manager Haller ha- engage<l a aplendid 

< a-t and Is the llr»l In Berlin to charge “g dd 
nurk” tdmiaaion prli-ra. The cb.-ap<‘«t »eat la 
7.aiiaai marka. with IJ.iaai.OiiO top. Another 

innovation la the payment of ximc of hia afar 

a ii'r« hy way of ao and-ao-many oreheatra 

Halh; for ioatanee. rwhl Ellcott rocelvea per 

lontract the current price of ten oriheatra 
etalla aa her daily ealary. 

Gu‘fa» Rlrkrit, prealdent of thr German 
A' fora' Aaaociation. will nail for .kmerb a In 

Octoher, to hr gone for a!>ont three montha. 
Midamr Cahlar. famoua .Vmeriran eontralto, 

haa departed for Holland, where ahe will aing 

tw,.e In SclwTeiilngeii nnder Prof. Georg 

hi hneevoift'a leaderahip Slie will return to 
town later In the month to atar at the German 
t'pera Houae and at the Phllh.irmonie under 

Bruno Walter In M.ihler'a aeixvnd. September 
IT »he will embark for New York to open 
there September 30. 

The new theater In T.utxow atrert. “I»a« 
Theater", ha* teen rlo-ed by the poller. The 

riavon giren for the aetion la that the director 
had no llcenae. There are alao private ehargea 
araln-t him and on top the play, "Pa*tor 
I I'lvra.m Magniia". la raid to U- of a rather 
l■'nlllltIa character. 

Bern.trd Sh.iw will have two play* next 
•'■ek in Berlin—"Mr*. Warren'a profe*alon" 
at the Kurfiir>tendanini and "Pygmalion", 
lb'Ut«che«. Eugene iCVelll, .\merlean author, 

make* hi* Berlin deluit In "flirl*!le" at the 
Kammer*plele. 

"C own of t;.*! ", a very aiupld play hy Hugo 

M'olfgang Philip. I* an awful falliiir at th« 
Hon gtratrer street. 

T f.iiTin l*atk rlt*** ed ita d'HM* la*t Sunday 
after a dl*a'' Hiintlug w.ixui, which ha* civat 

He maiiagi lll■■|lt .ind the ia>ni e«'lon.ilre* dearl.v. 

It4rllit‘* two trade |iai>cr*. Pa* I'rogramm 
• ti'l P.i* tligan. ate having a li.itd *trugcle to 
ev'-t. witti |ia* Pro'ramni In a ni.ire faviiratdo 

•oiolillon on aei'oiiiit of It* for> ign eirriilatlon 

SrHSATIONaL EUROPEAN INVINTION^ 

SILK MOUIETTE DECORATIONS 
*lfiy CaefH Piek, raft Ttia Btllbaard. Ctaclaaatl, 0. 

Block and Type Tack Cards 
|Nlf-llriakb, Lrttrrlir«(U, e’c. Want 

n>»ir^ pliowt foe «unimi*r Trefcr 
*•**• I* wImoi w# Kiiow regular 

BVBD or KUllU*blltHU. B) luwt. 

Follow this Mast! 
Secret Service Operator 38 Is on the Job 

Follow him through all the excitement of his chase of the counterfeit gang. 
See how a crafty operator works. Telltale finger prints on the lamp stand 
in the murdered girl’s room! The detective’s cigarette case is handled by 
the unsuspecting gangster, and a great mystery is solved. Better than 
fiction. It’s true, every word of it No obligation. Just send the coupon. 

FREE The Confidential Reports 
No. 38 Made to His Chief 

And the best part of it all is this. It may open your eyes to the great 
future for YOU as a highly paid Finger Print Expert. More men are 
needed right now. This school has taken men just like you and trained 
them for high official positions. This is the kind of work you would like. 
Uays full of excitement Big salaries. Rewards. 

Earfi$2500«o$l0y000a Year 
You Study at Home in Spare Time 

No ad^nce education is needed. Any man who can read and 
write, and think can make good. A wonderful book tells all 
about what others have done. Shows pictures of real crimes 
and the men who solved them. We’ll send you a FREE copy 
with the free reports. Get the special offer now being made. 
Mail the coupon. 

University of Applied Science 
1920 Sunnyside Ave., Dept. 19-9T Chicago, Illinois 

UNIVERSITY OF APPLIED SCIENCE 
1920 Sunnyside Ave., Dept. 19-97 Chicago, Ill. 

Gentletnen;—Without any obligation whatever, send me 
your new. fully illustrated Free book on F'mger Print* 
and your offer of a F'RF.E course in Secret ServKe In¬ 
telligence and the Free Professional Fmger Print Outfit. 

.Agf- 

anti hg.klng hy live I. A. I., thu *tlll ■i>iv«|. 

Ing fra'tb-*ry for private rionatinn* In the 
la*t two l*«ne*. *inic the iinpalil bill* at the 

jirliiler* are running up higiv. Pa* Organ, 
whii'h 1* the manager*' paiMT, two week* ago 
bn'alhetl It. la*| briaith an«l Wi iibl have made 

a >ii(lib'n exit vxere It n«t f.ir .1 vhevk JU't 
ren’lved from the Keith'* timr in ptvpa.'ment 
for a »lx nemlir* .nlvertixiiMtit, amounting to 
R.'ik*. Flag* »*me out at one*' in Pa* Organ 
amt tltree eb>-er* wen* r.*l««‘<l for E 1' Albee. 

.\fter Ihl* ihe printi'r wa* paid, th*' editor 
re.-elveil hi* *alary and Ihe oftl. o bov who 
had got Ihe -at k pr< Tloii*ly. wa* re engaged. 
The halame of the .Viiieriean rhe. k 1* hrxuight 
forward anil l*a« Organ eoiiies lait again, tho 

the Keith'* ad may not run aa iii.iny a* twenty* 
•lx time*, a* paid for 

The artl-t*' moviuiieiit tovvanl* payment in 

"werllw'landige Gage" Ikind of gold mark 

baal*> la aagrrly watched by tha managera. 

and a del 1*1011 will 1h> reaehed Friday next. 
Thi* Wintergarten manager tell* the writer 

that ho I* i|uife ready to aoeept the 1. .k. L. 
new term*, twit he ran not *ee hew tho vaudo- 

villo m.inager* in tho province*, having no 
foreign element in tholr i lienlele. < an po**iMy 

eomply with them. Fast night'* meeting or- 
gaiiGed by tho I. 1« ailopted jinaniniou*ly 
Konorah'* *chemo, and tho ledgo leader* will 
*it on Friday with tlw* managers' ropr *cnta- 
live* to deelde matter*. 

Berlin v.itidev ille agent* an- Oi mplalning bit¬ 
terly about hu*lne*» and prophe*y an early 
exit for lh*'e who evelu*ively handle German 
Nmklng*. The Baiil S. hultro .Vgoniv told Ihe 

writer that only foreign bo>iklng* -an k-ep 
the home tires burning, sineo expeii*e* .iro 
enoimou* (postage for letter* To 000 mar’**, 
every phono call thi' h.imo amount, ole ). 

Have you lookrd thru the Letter l.Ut ? 

$10,000 
Attention, Moving Picture Theatre 

Owners and Concessionaires! 
T»'n Tlioii.saiiil T'oll rs i.* possible to 
bo niaiif iti .viiur the.itro b.v sollinK our 
F'anunis I’r I’o i’ rkiici s. ihrouKli our 

I'ilni S.vstitn. Last xvook’s issues 

broiiijlit tis roi'oril-l>r«'akinc orders 

from all over the Ignited States and 
from iViiiaila. Ask for full informa¬ 

tion. it s fr« «'. 

NOVELTY CONFECTION & FILM CO. 

P. O. B. 102. Sta. C, Cleveland, Ohio. 

QUAKER HERB MEDICINE SHOW WANTS 
< nitti'd S.iuilii: and Uam-ing Gomeiilai.t. UarttOM 
and v'larniet. Writ* or wlra. BluetUkl, W, Va. 
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GLIMPSES OF INDIA 
Castes amd Outcaistes 

By W. C. ANDERSON 

oI msrriir», i ;irl lad bey be ef th» «■»*?«' «.!l rerosnln- fh.if iixitie-r « or U not 

M2i» fartlcnlnr ctrte. Sot dor* It cri*r of bl* cd-tr. Sa'r<d thr«»<1- d" n<d l>efriy it. 
tb*rr. They mn't br of t;»^ mid* c»i>»r*t:on. Crrtiia marks of Tcnnlillon irKl vandal pa*tr 
A Vy of 'br ‘dT.c’rerth ernrratloo mu»t on the forrhrad*. ind^aiinit ■. ni<-itiiDs ►p;r- 
tr.arry a r rt *be ^TT;r a*!)*-^tioB. Onr it'ial, are often mNtaln'n f**r ta*tf* marka 

ir.ay werdrr bor 'bo H od' d»-t»-rr..ne* tbe-e They may, amoo* tbem»ehe.. reenanUe the 

faf"t. tojt wb»n a K-batfr ya i^-.nr* VJt hit other* of rarioua taalea in the aamc way aa 
red;»ree and ai. •»» a ;id*r» rinnlne ba k /• r tha Pueblo Indian would re<-<>snli« a nopl 

fountjafp aenerition*, ;t !* readily enderatood Indian. 
itMt there 1« fi-j rrc‘-.Dt of a«te« and that W*ath-r or not the mate ay'em l« a brutal 
the ped.jrer M-tt’ea tb* mi'ter definitely. Indlfferenc* of one man toward another. It 

Tbi« i» alao ea*;;.T -onfirmed by the rery lirse doe« emphaalte the aurrlral of the fltteat. for 
aumber* who bear the aame name*. A village under the ayatem the Hindu haa peralated for 
<f <'ne thouaacd may hare ..eren h-;ndred iwr- coontlea, rentniiea; he ha* wlth*t>«>d laradera. 

aon* by the came r.sba. \ family of epidemlr*. faminra and flo<ida. The race baa 

three hundred Det** may lire In one bona endured while many nation* bate pa*«e4 away. 

I d:«t,nft oftr in one honte or Tilltre It la The Amerl^etn Indian, the niT Dweller*, the 
■ *a!d that in Benral there ar* only aer.nty- In-ai of Peru, with their wonderful rjTiliu. 

>w *»w der.ny ‘t tt* aVmt • z.'f p»nrrtted In Nepal. Nortbe'n India, two name* umcne the Benya e>e. The name* tioo. hare come and yone since the Olndu 

India 5* the ««# rr.reni. It taae* ten'll th* penalty ia *eTer» «nr rlolatiny caate ru.e*. are »o yr'uped that the r*ate can he deter- bepan. 
perf.*teirt ;n- ey and 

of the a»t;t-* .. 

Mtea of It. The** a-* rery '* 
anew* that bet-ay '-l 'e 

Hind'.i, but tbe barr.er it t 

mined from the name*. CTiatterJee. Mooker- ow* obaenat oa A retc who tio’ate* a eond tion, impoaed ’.y mined from the name*. Cmatterjee, MooSer- 
t- r** »T. B an **-• eyite*, it *o!d with hi* family into Jee. Otnyocri and »!m;lar c«e*. Indicatiny 
-•rtward af'jwar- * aretj. jB other part* of India the penalties Brai.trtn*; Gboae, Bo*e, Mitra, Indieatiny the 
-T)*' att'tf the aee eeyally eerere. for wmie offen«e* ayainet Kthittriya*: D*y*. Dot*-. Knr*. etc., the 

“MAID O’ MIST” MAKES GOOD 

Hind'.i, but the barr.er it thf- and It i* the 
_ t e* .* re't and ■ 

endrrry thiny ia *»“ 

the life '• the » 

It B Mu - a e fi he 

& Vllk know- H* ba* • 

P - - W ft’ - ^ wt~ W ti-ntl. ;rry *E- 

|| •* ^ f tor,... I- .* the 
... »T.r.m thi* de'ide* _ 

* wh»t Lii :.fe i* ’0 

IjO fp,m me ic'~ 

It determine* who ' ' 

-* be will a'eee-iaTe 

1 / > 1 » *»• and Low he w ;i . i 

eat it. TTha: t* ( f 
W. C. AKDEKSOH w II drink and bow < ? 

l-e wiil drink it. • f 

And shore alL the petty rlti.-.tod'* of Lf', j ) 
wlKun be kball marry. I 

It it only the cS'-t* *y*tem that ba* pre- i.' 
*«rred tb* nioda. It reyuUte* mamaye and i'| 
prerent* mirru,:* between Hir,d-r and other 
ra-e*. There are fine IvsndPd milli-in Mobam- J; 
mefian* and millions of Eurasian* and there , j 
are m.xtnre* .n India that are m.xtnres, hut , j 

they are not tciirtire* of Hindu* e.f caste and m 

other bloodi. ' J 
The word ••ca»te" comes from the Latin '; 

‘ cartu*” and indicate* quality of blci/d. It ) 
hae more to do with marriaye than with any- , / 
thine e.*e. The proposition of eatinz and < | 
drinkiny it laryely reyulated by It, also how L; 
obe- may dr**-. In the matter of occupation 
*t» infiuen'e i* not manif**’. tbo all trade* 

-» eqniliy eerere. Enr tome offen«e* ayainrt Kshittriyis; Dey*. Du**-. Knr*. etc., the "Maid o’ Mi»f’ played to SO.fvio pernoB* re- 
»*•' role* tb* y il’y ene 1* forced to spend Va -ya*. The 'j.te ly-tem ba* *.ein ah-orbed cently at the lOMh Street Theater In Piere- 

* Ilf* at tlw- -remiti'io aroondi. to wear by o*h*r<. Am'n* the Mohammedan* there Is land, dolny a re<-ord bu»ine«> for th*t bonne, 
t-e 'loThe* of the d**d. and V. -hare b:m*elf a noeial eerrey.tion that i* n -t unlike the The myitery pre»entcd by Profes.or Kierak and 

w rfc a piece of tla* r.r wl»b an American Hindu ca*te "leeah” ba* been ylren a Three year*’ route 

*»'«ST rutori. F'r m'nor offense* tb* pen- The *011*1 barrier* .mim-ed np^n them*elTC* oxer the Keith Time, I* to he featured in 
t ' e* are no* *0 nerere. HI* neizh’s-r* Iznore by the European* In led * li«Te deprlred the emh hi>u*e. and I* n-hedule'l for the PalS'e 

No one W I p-mr h.m a drink, no one wr-’4 mu'b informiic n loncerninc the In N'w York rhrl«tma< we* k. 

W. c. AKDEKSOH 

THE BEFORE AND THE AFTER 

offer h-m f'sd. He .* a man w tho it a U ndo and Hindui-m. It i-n't "good form” In eiTect the tri' k 1* not dis-imllar In part 
•ctiry. without a friend No one will marrt to r-- friendly with the people of the country. t*> a i-omblnation »word cabinet and the Selblt 

4 yeruion of Sawinc a Woman In Half, "Leah” 
■ lielng tied In a h<'X or .-aMnet thru wbi.h many 

----------—-—-- --s^ord*. knire* and several metalll.- plate* are 
i ’ ' ^ . . . . j^.ed In many dire*tlon*. .\t the con-lualon 

i ‘T-eah”, who ha* pa*hed the dr*** worn 

TOr Um^OU A TUU A imrD rrerlou»ly by her thru a bole in the ca'lnct. 
! 1 llLl DLiA'V/IALi /AllL/ 1 ni!l /Al* 1 Cll^ appeani In tight*. The offering i* well mount-d 
) and •fayed artletlcaily. 
I I Paslne** w*« w. rked up two week* ago In 

( W I'ST a* the fine-t granite atruoture erected upon a eandetone foundation will |/ rincinnatl when adxertlsement* wer* ln»crted 
' I totter into a ma-» of ruin*, no will the mo*t pretention* offering of magi*, built j: In local paper* Inxltlnc any member of the 
[ ^ upon a faulty ba**. fail to stand up )i Odd rellow*. lO.Ono of wV-m were attendiTt: a 

Not only more magic, but BETTER magic i« wanted, and we cannot yet better nafl-nal convention, to briig their o«n twordi. 
' magic cr.les* we yet a better foundatton. > nor etiece** in maeic depend* not vo ; ,4. •* •M.i.t 

much upem how mm h mayic you know, hut how well yon . ,n PRESENT the magic Pltytus Maid 
{ yon do know—and you cannot prr-ent anything well anle** directed by an Intelleet )i ® ""‘I there i* on d -play a cabinet thro 
! built upf.n the foundation of a Hound, a y'>od, an elastic, and. I might add. a rersa- )) wh.. h tluTc arc *wi rd'. and In addiiloo a 
! tile education. ij knife grinder, bi;«!tT encaged In *har,<enlny 
[ 8ec to It that you get a good education. If you have n"t had the advantage*. )( knive* on a grindstone 

create them. Le.rn how to s,w.aw .-orrectly. how to dre« corre.tl.v. to walk, torn j Profee-or Slerak *nd'"Lc*h” arc Au.fraliana 
( make & »*tafe «pT*ma' h a lady <.r a sentlemaD. to miiaii*ai ooiB#»nie8 and ... u .. *»• ,4 .* 
{ ttudy the color hirtnoni****. nr lark of thorn, tiet tW< Idra into your head—It 1)' formerly did The nirided wnaan to 
l important. And verv important i* it for the magi.'itn about to embark upon a )!' America and the .\ntip*1e«. 

JT'ST a* the finest granite atructure erected upon a aandetone foundation will 
totter into a ma«» of ruins, no will the mo*t pretention* offering of magic, built 
upon a faulty base, fail to stand up. 
Not only more magic, but BETTER magic i« wanted, and we cannot get better 

magic cries* we get a better foundation. Your eticc*** in magic depend* not no 
much upon how mO'-h magic you tno*-, hut how well you can PRESENT the migie 
yon do know—and you cannot prr-ent anything well anle** directed by an Intellect 
I'uilt up^.n the foundation of a Hound, a g'>od. an elastic, and, I might add, a rersa- 
tile education. 

Sec to it that you get a good education. If you have n"t had the advantage*, 
create them. Legrn h«w to *i>eak '-orrectly. how to dre«« corre.-tly, to walk, ttirn. 
make a stage cro*». apT'ro*' h a lady or a gentleman, tio to m'leical comedies and 
etudy the color hlrmoni**. or lack of them, tiet thl* Idea into your head—it i* 
important. And very important i* it for the magi.'itn about to embark upon a 
carter, and to those who have embarked, to >TT'DY THE DR.tM.V. 

leook to the "before" and the “after" will at least have a basic atability, and 
the chance to »a<'ceed. unobtainable otherwise. "cartu*” and indicate* quality of It ) chance to .u-ceed. unobtainable otherwise. The Floyd*. Waiter Taylor and S. M. Rebiu- 

ha* more to do with marriage than with any- /// m ...n motored fr.'m Boston to I.eoraln*ter. Mas... 
thing e.»c. The propo*ition of eatinz and ({( _ _ )jj rcicntly to Hiwnd the day with I>ean Powell. 
drinking it Itrgely regulated by It, also how My.tlc t’layton and the member* of the "t>ne 
Obe may dres*. In the matter of ofcupation __ ~ Mysterloti* Might" Omipant The Pioyd. open 
‘t» infiuente i* not manifest, tbo all trade* ————^ lyreiim •.••son at Phlli lelphla O. tober R. 
• re referred to a* “taste*". There is the hi* daughter. He ba* become an outcaste—out It i* all right where profits arc involved, hut following which they will travel south to play 
baker caste, the blacksmith caste, the car- of luck among his own. socially it is absolutely out of order. The »er a hundred s.-hool and college entertain- 
penter caste, etc., vthith lead* one to under- In some parts of the country the rulings system can not be condemned without building ments. In March they will return to R.»ton to 
stand, or believe, that there are thousands of are so strict that a Brahman and other* may up a system Just like It with which to show take op bwiklng* thru the Wh te Bureau, 
tastes in India. only engage in certain kinds of work. They the condemnation It 1* the foundation of thn 

In reality, however, there are four castes: mu*t not work In glue factories nor in tan- caste system among the European*, the rules ' 

Rrabmuns, or priests; Kshuttriya, or princes nerie*. They must not sell nor mend sh.es of which are violated when a t'anker dine* -=—IT jjij ni i -_ laiiii_ii_^'~ 
and warriors Vaisya, or those who cultivate nor engage in any work that will bring them with a merchant and when a merchant goe* ^ 
the soli: the fourth caste called Saidras, who in contact with the product* of dead animal*, to the theater with a tradesman. lie may 
are the *erviles. The first three are permitted Those who do are regarded as “unclean". go with the tradesman's wife, but not with 
to read the sa< rt-d writing* and to wear the low-caste Hindu may. thru ability and Intel- the trad<*‘min. The man with “tin glas*es Ijap 
Zonar or •*, red thread. The -Sudras simply ligence. acquire social standing, but he can will not sioeak to the one with the monoi le. ijtf' 
:iving to serve and not being permitted to not rise above hi* ca«te. Ilis money will not Naturally. India 1* l.argely populated with * 

worship. .\H of the four principal castes are huy him his way into a higher caste. Tlie outrastes. The Hindu won't let the European jf ^ 
subdivided into groups or sub-castes, liut a tendency i* downward in the social scale and near his f.iod and the Kiiroiwan doesn't w.mt 1 

Brahman is a Brahman and the others are for ret>eated violations the way down the to go near It. Tlie Mohammedan isn't s., 
what they are. rt-gardless of the group to ladder of degradation is i-ertain. He sink* p.artictiliir. He likes to .-ook for the Euro ^ K' 
whii b they trf-Ionz. It is -aid the system until he ha* to wash his ©wn clothes. He pean and the European enjoy* the .-onklnz. 
originated to exalt the Brahmans, but in many sinks until he has no clothes and becomes The idiosyncraeies of all the people of India ^ ’’ 
case, they are not exalttd. They are found ' uni >an''. In Southern India he has to make "ho are endeavoring to live up to ra«fe nile* j 
• m'uiz ttios.- who do ers lies' work, in bicycle the fact known that he I* considered “un- are more or less amusing. Hindu servant & 

originated to exalt the Brahmans, but in many 
cases they are not exalt* d. They are found 

kbojis. keejing t«s>k«. ►hoeing <-ows and run- He must keep from thirty to sixty will not serv* foi«I. hut will lil.n'ken 
ning tuinks It . the same with the Kshat- feet away from tlie Brahman* and <ithirs and shoes. He will not help one of an-dher caste 

triyas. Vaisya* and Sudras, Tla-y follow every the pitifully weird cry of "t'nclean. iinelean!" larry a trunk, hut la. will lie down itid alecp 
possible vomtion. is he.ard. Still he is a Hindu. To he one i* with him. lie will .arry clean dl«hes, hut 

The ire.ent .Maharajah ^f Travaneore is a his Inherent right, but to violate caste rule* get a shovel on whli-Ii to .arm- .mt broken 
dra. .Mahatma Chardi i« said to he a 1* not hi* privilege. The Pariah* of Southern one*. ||e will go to the liaraar for meat, but 
dra, which shows that, regardless of caste India are usually the latsiring clii«s. I'nclean hire a i>oy lo carry it t>a. k to the luingalow 

and with ail tlie restrictions of itic system, lo the extent that latsir make* them so. but ,\ Brahman will hate hl« wife c,*,k a Hindu 
the Hindu can rise according lo hi« ability. 

A Sudru may heccune a millionaire or an em- 
peror. What he I’an not do is to find one of 
the higher castes wlio will dine with lilm. 
peror. What he I'an not do is to find one of of such outcaste* scattered over nil of India. limi from the .\ineric.in to dine 
the higher tastes wiio will dine with lilm. Much lia« tx-cn *ald and written abtiui the The .aste sy.iem make* mdi.i distincllv 
Nor will he find one wI»o wMIl ■permit him to system and It ha* been greatly eondemned. arlsloeralic. The four nsit ca-te* dItIde tlie 
marry into a Brahman family. Among the It Is point'd out that It 1* Inh uman. Unit It  miry Into f.uir •<,. lal order*. Each t.ne 
Hindu* the hlis)d must be kept pure. It doesn't destroy* all Idea* of all national r.isigre**. ami l.•s..rrcd Into ll*clf wllh m> wav /or liic other* 

matter how dollar* are obtained, but It doea that it divide* the hou*e against It-df Still to gd ar<e»« to It. There U no animosity In 
matter about children. The ri.he* may he one ha* to get the Hindu * yiewta.int l»fore the matter, each one npparently understanding 
tainted, but not the blood. Among those of a fair opinion can be ventured. He h<ili|« hi* plai-e in tlie so, leiy into which he na* 
the four castes hlo<id. indeed. 1* tbirker than that the blood of the varloiia ricea or caite* 'Ixun. The thing about the system that I* Ik 

water. Mixing of races as indicated by caate most ba kept pure at any cost. In the matter y'md understanding la bow one of a certain 

lo tne extent tmit latxir make* in.ni so. tuit Brahman will ha»c his wife c,*,k a Hindu 
to the higher easte* tlx'y arc oiitcastes of the meal for an .tmerienn and sit down «ltl* him 
eytieme kind. There are millions ii|ain million* and help eat It. hut he won't a.',r|.t an indta- 

Th# airl in question is "Leah", who ia 
appearing an the Keith Tima in * Maid o' 
Mist", an llliiatan of tha ■ansalianal order 
that has wan much favorabla cammaat. 

7T 
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Thurston*s Wonder Show 
lmpi*'T»montii haTini; bepn mad? ov»r the 
nrlflnal reraion. v/nr.s AM) \ itns 

1. Op»‘nln«. 

2. Aerial rtahini. 

3. Hlrda of the Air. 
4. Orliflnal Card ra»»ei*. 
.7. Roiaiter’a Head. 
6. CraTltatlon I><-fled. 

7. The I^erltatlon of the PrInreM Ktroac. 
8. The Miracle. 
9. Johnny, Get Your Rabbit. 

10. Aroarement. 
11. How Old He Do ItT 

12. Spirit of Dlile. 
13. The Myatery of Au Sid. 
H. The Vampire. 
13. The Hoy and the Lion. 
10. ••A Bit of Fun”. 

3. Do Spirits ReturnT Mr. Thurston will 

attempt to produce physical mani¬ 
festations and materialiiation of 

spirit forms as jiresented by him be¬ 
fore a number of societies for physical 

research and also for many Inreati- 

Itators of spirit phenomena. 

A. The Fllfht of Time. 

5. The VanishinK Pifeons. 
«. The Blue Box Mystery. 

7. From Film to Life. 

8. Vanishing Lady. 

0. Mnslc Masters, with a surpassing finish. 

PART III 

1. The Malllnson 8IIk Girl. 

2. The Hunter’s Dream. 

3. Rameses* Magic Cotumns. 

4. Dancers of Madrid. 

6. My Lady’s Parasol. 
6. Thurston’s pets. 

7. Tpelde Down. 

8. The Triple Mystery, The most daring 

Illusion erer attempted. 
9. ’The I^dy and‘Boy. 

10. The Girl and the Rabbit. 

11. The Mystery of the Water Fountains. 

FINIS. 

CHRIS VAN BERN and Cora Sisters played '-u I)<re, playins thru Pcnus\Ivania and meet- 
the Pavilion. Liverpool, with an endless sue- '"p with decided sucu-s>. i- headed for Now 

cession of surprises. Miss Slaters also sings Vork. where ho will try out a new conndy 

in full rich contralto and adds greatly to the ui'Bic act. 

effectiveness of the presentation. 
_ .Steve .luha:, formerly a in-*p:iciin a:id monol- 

THE GREAT CARMO at the Hippodrome. '*> H '- Iwokerace l.usiness in 
Bristol, re<-ently presented “Magical Moments’’. I’ortiand. Ore. Jiihc/ at-o runs an eatcrtaln- 

It Is a magic and music combination, and o'‘-nt Imreaii there, 

employs the services of a great number oi 
excellent singers, dancers and entertainers. John ( I..ck .Murra.v, who lia.s Is en taking a 
There is quite a menagerie, including an ▼acaliou at I he Tr ips , I.ako Miuncwa-k-e. 

elephant, camel, tigers, Hons and quite an “* ''’r'‘ “’’"‘‘t 
aggregation of small stock. ’‘Thrown to the ‘>ctV.or t; to b-gin h;s n-xt season’s work. 

Lions’’, the concluding illusion, makes a 
splendid finish to an excellent and novel ^H'e. \ r!i> !a and '1 idve Ithi -i. who refind .i 
magical spectacle. cou ilc of years ago. and have l>e< n residing ia 

.lohn ( I..'■k .Murra.v, who has Isen taking a 
vai-aliou at "'rhe Trips ", I.aki’ Miiincwa-k-r. 

GOLDIN ILLUSION DISAPPOINTS 

MHc. Vrui ia and Tidve Ithi'i. who retired .1 
coii’ile of years ago. and have lieen residing ia 

Pitt'tiurg, recent y le.t there to Join Howard 

Thurston. 

tViilter Taylor, the “Peerless Evader”, has 
bocki'd his act of e.siapcs for several fairs in 
New England, including the big annual event 
at Acton, Me. 

*”• : My Lady’s Parasol. •‘The Celluloid Girl With the Human Mind”, i. i i . „ 
17 Sawing a Woman. a ^ .... ^ . New Lngland, including the big annual event 
i(. DBoiua ■ . V.— ff Thurston a Pets. recently shown by Horace Goldin at the Regent * A t M 

PART II Tpuide Down. Theater, New York, and reviewed there, proved " ^ ____ 
,, _ 8. The Triple Mystery. The most daring disappointing, it being a revised edition of ... a 

L An Oriental Sketch, presenting a mys- .... ..•....•.a ... . t-iT . . » a v B illiam Meyenliurg, who has been confined 
. w _ Illusion ever attempted. the former “From Film to Ijfe , and much ^ . ,, ,.,__a 

tery in Chinatown and showing bow j, ^ ,nd-Boy. worse than the preceding effect. at the Metropolitan Hospital, Welfare Island. 

a Magician would deal with the alto- ,o. The Girl and the Rabbit. The presentation was muddled. Indirect, and 

•tlon. 11. The Mystery of the Water Fountains. at times in trying to keep the various char- * w s es we ope 

2. The Magic Crystal. F1NI8. acters in mind it was Impossible to tell who’s *** ” * _____ 
_ who and what's what. The faking of the film _ ^ 

—— ■ . . .V . -V » * 111 _ ..11. Harry Opel will close his season for the 
. . . .... _ ^as so obvious that the fortune-telling cellu- , _ n ■ 

Howard Thurston, with ‘The Wonder Show the film, the girl In the picture finally walking p.id was rather inclined to the ludicrous than Birmingham, O., October 9 after twen- 
of the I'nlverse”. under the direction of George from the s<reen to the stage, and Thurston the mysterious, even to those who did not tF-four very successful weks. Opel will imate 

Nliolal. made his first metrofwiitan appearance duplicating there her disappearance from a know the modus operand! of Goldin’s manlpnla- *” Toledo. O.. for the winter and play local 

of the sea- chair; “Music Master*”, an improved version tlon of the “choice”. 

f eon last of an Illusion presented by Horace Goldin in On Saturday afternoon Goldin seemed to have ^^^cry. 

I _ week at vaudeville quite a number of year* ago; “TTie sixteen minutes of misfortune—one of those ——— 
] j T e 1 1 e r’n Hunter’s Dream”, “Rameses* Magic Columns’* days when everything goes wrong and a clumsy King Felton closed his summer show at Janes- 

j ^ jy B h u h e r t and “Dancer* of Madrid”. Each is presented performance is the result, despite the fact Fllle, Wis., recently and is resting for a 

Theater in with ’Thurston’s well-known showmanship and that the first performance of a new engage. weeks at his home In Muskegon. Mich. 
Brooklyn t(» attention to details, which have made him ment was not in evidence. Slipping as he Several new tricks are being built for the 

I ■ capacity America’s foremost magician and worthy sue- made his first entrance and nearly falling, the coming winter and Felton promises a new idea 

bn* In ess, revsor to the late and great Harry Kellar. cut and restored turban was neatly executed illusions. 

^ lines ex. At the opening performance there were prea- by the magician, after which a version of 
I * 4^ tending each ent quite a number of magicians, one box con- the Hindoo rope trick was stalled and drew aifford L. Jones, while In Cincinnati recently, 

evening aa talning Bervai* l.e Roy. Talma. Frank Dnerot, * laugh. was entertained by Leslie T. Gnest and Stewart 
I far as tho George Melville. Mr*. Melville, Daisy White, A i snary bird was spparently shot from • Judah. Ed Lorraine, “The Man Who’s Got the 

Bush w 1 c k Dorothy Renter. Henderson. Rirmond Wtikef, pistol to make it* reappearance hanging from Devil Beat”, also took Jones In tow in a big 

' - J Theater, a Berryman and the editor of Msgicland. It waa ■ lighted and shaded lamp held hy an as. motor car. Jones wants to know where Silent 
block away, indeed a most enjoyable evening and a real ■ist.vnt. The lamp looked big enough to bide Morn made the Devil Sticks disappear. 

j The ahow aa pleasure to review Howard Thurston and “The • cage full of canaries, and the trick failed - 
a whole la Wonder Show of the Universe”. •«> Fct anything. Claudio has Just finished a short tour and ia 
the moat A former effect used by Goldin, the ap- back in Knoxville, Tenn., and would like to 

pretentio n a parent production of a dove and a rabbit from hear from the boys. He is engsged in the 

A - ever pre- MAGICIANS IN AMERICA a paper-covered frame npon which shadowgraphs occupation of florist and playing local dates 
sented by _ were thrown, was well done, preceding the with his magic act. (Wonder If he takes his 

HOWARD THURSTON Thursten la nTr« vAvt-ww a .... ..... . chair changed to a carrying case, also a part own flowers!) Claudio visited “Mitchell, the 

on n ve« o ! k ‘ ^ f " **** Goldin’s presentations for some year*. Wlrard”. at Hendersonville. N. C.. recently, 

high plane, and there nr. more trick. IZ ^be Juggling feat of Jerking handkerchiefs - 

illn-loDs crowded Into two hours of solid en- KATE LEIPSlO Is nn his snni.si t/ins *e ika trnm under pyramided glassea resulted in three pornfleld. *‘Dorny”, of “Trix and 

'iN 

William Meyenburg, who has been confined 
at the Metropolitan Hospital, Welfare Island, 
where he had an op«-ratl.>n performed on his 
toe, is rei-overing. Best wishes—we hope to 

dates. Best success to your wife and self. 

King Felton closed his summer show at Janes- 

Cllfford L. Jones, while In Cincinnati recently, 

was entertained by Leslie P. Gnest and Stewart 

^ . 1 
HOWARD THURSTON 

a whole le Wooder Show of the Universe” 
the most 

pretentio n n __ _ 

ever pre- MAGICIANS IN AMERICA 
sented by _ 

ThoreUa, le 0U8 FOWLER It still "doing time’* on the 
on a verr n—..i, , w ooiaiu * I'miruiacums lur wiuc jca.n. Wliard”, at Hendersonville, N. C.. recently. 

high plsne. and there are more trick. IZ .^be Juggling feat of Jerking handkerchiefs - 

lIlu-loD. crowded Into two hours of solid en- KATE LEIPSIO 1* on hi* annual tour of the “r>orby*’. “Trix and 

tert.lnment than ever teen before. The .tags Orpheum Circuit and was a decided hit at ' i tie* enHre nv^mM falling on thJ Ghatter** and “Elsie Janis and Her Gang’* 
setting* aie beautiful, the light effect* en- the Orpheum In San Francisco recently. P meeting with great success on the 

trancing, the costumes new and artistic, and •’Horny” aav*: “Vate is to card magic what •“•••‘'“S' • Western Keith and Jr. Orpheum Time. This 
the entire pr-dnetlon presented with . an.p g.rHing “ to .Hv«. th^u rore.” The film trick fol owed, with Go din stand ng 

and dash that never allowa a moment to diag. _ *“ side and doing a monolog imed to would get there, by the editor of Magicland, 

Thru It all there is the Master Wliard with CHARLES NEIL SMITH (Uncle Feell* of the *‘^**°“ ^ when Dorny waa trying to break In. 
Iii. ^ _ 1 » _ J <i.ncie reeiix OI me ^ timed as formerly, nor could ■' _ 

Md 7Jve with M h i""' <«“> “•Sic. now has the Coldin be heard or understood In the back 
•BG, aboTe all. with hit rbarmlns p^r»ooaIity. for an aatoniohll# cooerra la DrnTer* pf the hous«. There were a succeaalon of Georue Weston writes that he had a wonder- 

The children K.ve h'rn. and be love* the chll- <ol. He utTlIie* his kn-iwledge of Illusions for .jn, ,nd entrance* and change* by Goldin. In !“• evening recently at the Wolcott Fair, 

dren—and the elder* love him because be levee window displays and attracts more than con- .Edition to which other characters appeared Waterbury. Conn., when he witnessed the per- 
the children. I have aeen hundreds of ma- siderable attention wit^ this novel method of upon the stage and In the film formances of two magicians* one of the old 
girlsn.. but never one who had the stage advertliing. fortune-telling feature consisted of the •chool and one of the new. “Pop” Durant, 

faculty of really entertninlng cbll<^(yn as has - apparently dtscloslng a num- “aple and punch, wns with Howe’s Great 

H. ward Thurston. MERCEDES, playing the Keith Time. Is again called for by someone In the audience, London Shows In 188«, Scribner A Sml)h in 

Bithin the confinea of thie article It Is not ‘■••’•Unr • sensation not only with his act, but designating the perfume selected by a lady 1^3 •“<! S'* Sautelle in He is now re 

^s«IMe to review each separate trick or •''' of »I'*ce the newsiwper* are de- .pj the number of cards cut by a young fel- tired and living in Waterbury. The young fel- 

illus'on. nor I* it possible to pick out any one, «o «•»!» •I't of thought transference. tn the front row. The film figure also low was Joe Clarke, who was with Gordon A 

or three or four. Inst. However, those which - apparently set the bands of a clock at the Evans’ Palace of Illusions the p*>t season and 

espc'lally apiH-alrd to the writer were “The LAUBANT la getting ready for his 1924 ..m. number set «n a watch In the audience. (Continued on page 52) 
Invitation of I*rtnre** Karoac”, “The Miracle”, Lyceum show at hi* new home recently built at iphe projection of these various numbers. 
la nhli-h a girl was made to disappear while Morgan Park, a suburb of rhicafo. Insurant names, etc., was very bright In comparison to ^ ————— 

(Continued on page 

fifteen or tmenty {crsoos from the at-dien.-e *•>* •jeeum maglclnns, 

*ere on the stage; the cuncludlnc besutifu* 

stage pictnre. “The Mystery of tho Water Rff A nTFSTAWC 
Koanlalns’. and. .I«ve all. ”Do Spirits Re- MAGICIANS WHO 
turn?”. ThI* combinatloD spirit cabinet and ARE 
bl*. k art magic I* today the finest example of 

•-‘fe. ted Dliision along these lines ever aeen . . * . . 
fiy the editor of Magicland. It it weird and I-ErZLL. who ha* appear^ In 

the peer or lyceum magicians. fji. projection of the film proper, and the cut- 

ins decidedly apparent. Irene Vanderbilt made 

fAflTPTAlUC TXFTTP *Pr*e*rance in the flesh from the celluloid 
W XlU .. In nip older version, the apparatus being 

ARE ARROAD noisy and the screen looking faked In the 
nxvxj bright light*. Goldin again had the ml-fortnne 

• to drop a handkerchief borrowed for the per- 
LEFELL. who ha* appeared in America for fume feature, as in the act of returning it. 

Ini. rest , ompelling Thurston ahow* this to de- F»«r*. played the Alhambra Theater, he dropped, instead of palmed, the mucholr. 

Hried advantage In fine style, and his prew^nta- ’ "•’"““ng Thru a 

Z Glasgow magh elect officers 
reslly wonderful mlsdlActlon Is evinced In the <.*bi“et 1. shown em^^^^ -- 
Thurston’* ,.r..entation of the levitation, which. ' Produced therefrom. The girl i. ap- The t.lasgow S^iety of Mik'*'*"* bold its 
s* shown l.y him ia a remarksblc hit of stage- P^^ntly h.-pn«tl*ed and placed In a box which first meeting of the season Wednesday evening, 

erstt. It I, a daring niei-e of work with n *" fi"™ Ih^ stage about four feet. A September 5. The officers for the coming term 
rrrv Isre.. 'IT ", j K _ committee from the audience examines a rifle are Honorable President. David Devant. Esq.; 

died ccoo. ; •"«> «■••••“•*”- A .hot I. then fired thru the Honorable Vice-Presidents. Dr. A. M. Wilson, 

committers on the stage ’Thur.ton rank* *’ • P**’' «*•** “ •‘•"F Houdlnl. Chris ^ an Born. The Great 
with sue I 1 1 j 1 Two more shot* are also fired Into tho box. lester and W Jeffrey; President. Nelson Ly- 

.r,rV lt.elf « r w . “"*" -“«* *»''* •wakened ford; Vice-President. De Vega; Secretary, 
erotio,.. i_ ' T! ^ • w • from her hypnotic (I) steep. Standing on the Harry Vernon: .\sslstant Secret.vr.v. J. Cram 
alnr Ti. T I k y* -'';*«•"<*•’• »«■"’ stage in front of a Plate of glass, another mond: Treasurer. A. L. Parr: Librarian. Fred 

eBiIiV *"* ‘**^**'* •"** wonderful 1* the lllusltm apparently going thru her body, breaks the .Among the Item* of Interest for the season 
titled ’The Miracle”, In which Thurston, glass. of 1923-’24 will be two smoking concert*, a 

•urroiitotcd by the committer, csiisea a girl, - sur|>rlse party on Halloween, two magical 

* onn but a moment brfori-. to vanlah. DEVILLE, who api>eared at the Quern* Then- seances, a children'* night and a ladies’ night, 

if "*"* Bluslon* this season are the ter, Glasgow, not long ago, otiened with the He A’ega, vice-president of the organixatlon. 

hJ "V." * fountain. "An (trlental magical apiiearance of himself and assistants writes; "We are always very pleasi'd to wel- 

rk**'** ’ " Jspanese setttog. the varioun from a cabinet, and followed with the magical i-ome vlsltoni who are playing our city, and 
a ''fi*nii*ng place* with bewildering trans|Mis1tl<ai of himself and a lady aaalatant will he greatly obliged if any of our .American 
• <mcanny rapidity; "The Flight of Time”, who wa» heavily manacled to a board. The friends who are booked to apt<ear In Glasgow 

•stih and cIim k manipulation*; ’'The Blue Box Mall Bag Kacape I'receded an escape from a will <'ommunlcate with our Honorable Secretary, 
yitrry”, “From Film to Life”, In which a aim- lined Iw* filled with water. “Hawing Thru Mr. Harry A'ernon, 41 Springbank street, 

•Wpruing Huccesaion of effreta lake* place on a Woman” was th* concluding feat, scvenl Queens Ooaa.** 

■parrnliy going thru her body, breaks the .Among the item* of interest for the season 

ass. of 1923-’24 will be two smoking concert*, a 

- surtirlae party on Halloween, two magical 

DEVILLE, who api>eared at the Queen* Then- seances, a children'* night and a ladies’ night. 

T, Glasgow, not long ago, otiened with the De A’ega. vice-president of the organixation. 

LOUIS H. MURPHY, of Wilmington, 
N. C. He it a magician. iUutionlrt. mem¬ 
ber of the L B. M. and Supreme Wlxard 
and director of the Wataguo Wiaarda* As- 
aociatioa. 
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AUSTRALIA 
CPECIAL RATE TO MAOICIANtI 

By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 
114 Czstlereagh Street. Sydney. 

Permanent addrMi Mrdt •( aim Hated b*l«« 
III be arlnted at lh« rata •< $1 nneh laaartlM. 
Acrratad tnr 2t or 52 wotkt only. 

BLACKSTONE SVUXLV. Si-pt. 1.—A hie •’I'mimien 
ill 111 in Aiielaide for tlio I'Dili’J Artists' 

fiMture. -Hiibln Hood ", .'am Blair, sperial 
.\tnoriciiD representative, is in charge of the 

publicity. 

rnited Artists, who have started operations 

directly and indeiiendently of exhibitors In 

Nhw Zer.'aid. seem to be maklne itreat head- 
iviy. 

A. Maishnl! Miller, manas-w of Fox Educa- 
til Dal Iiivl'iuii in Australia, recently returned 
t.'om a visit to Adelaide in tiie interests of his 
department, reports that l.'s mission in the 

Southern State was highly s'leeessfnl. 
\ recent addition to the K..\ Film Corporation 

(N. S. W. branch) is H. J. Frost, who has 
lieen apisiinted spei'ltl country publicity repre¬ 
sentative. Ills duties will be to aid showmen 

in the thoro and appropriate exploitation of the 

Fox Giant speeiais. 
Billy Elliott Is (foinB as strong as ever at 

the Royal, I’erth, W. A. 
Lester Brown, the well-known American pro¬ 

ducer, recently arrived back in Sydney after a 

aeaaon in Melbourne. 
Mias O’Grady, for so long associated with 

the Pox Film Corpo.'.;tlon, of Sydney, baa left 
that company. 

Sirs. IluBh McIntyre, widow of the late 
lamented niigh McIntyre, has taken over the 
well-known Tesse Heggart Studios in Sydney. 

Frank Baker, younger brother of RfC. L. 
tS*nowy) Baker, left for America recently, 

where he will Join the latter in film productions. 
Sir Benjamin Fuller and Hugh .1. Ward ar¬ 

rived in Melbourne last Monday and will remain 
in this city for a few days. 

Ada Reeve occupied a box at the Tivoli. Mel- 
bourne, recently. Mias Reeve was recognised 

Tha Greatest Magiciaa tha Warid Hat E 
noon. Perataaeat addraat. Fax Laka. Wla. 

GUS FOWLER Heatriiv Kranorn who •tat*‘d tiiat 

her husband wa' making t.tO per we«‘k. Tills 
Guttridge dcnl-'d. The bench made an order 

for t;:$ 111/- per wci k. 
Florence Smithson, the T.ondon musical ciim- 

edy actress, arrived by the Onieto rei'cntly. 

She was liere eight years ago. 
Mr. Shurley. known as London's youngest pro- 

iliieer, was among the theatrical I'ontingent who 
arrived from London recently. lie Is accom¬ 
panied by his wife, Madame Bertha, who in¬ 
tends, with her partner. “Rubla", to oixn a 
business in Sydney. • Rubia" is a court dress¬ 

maker and robe designer. 
Irene Vanbruch. who with her husband. Dion 

rs>ucicault, arrived In Melbf*urne by the Ther- 
mistoclea recently, commenced renoarwala at 

King's Theater Immediately upon arrival. Same 
was not finished until the early hours of the 

■His House in Order" was presented 

■•THE WATCH KING " 
B MARINELLI. 245 W. 47tli SI., Haw Vtrfc. 

MYSTIC CLAYTON 
Ilernrd kll (>issllon 

AMERICA'S MASTER MCNTALIST. 
Care Tha Billboard, 2M Putnaai ardf.. New Yark. 

SERVAIS LE ROY 
"MFRELV A MAGICIAN." 

Paraianrat sddrets. KMasburg. N. J. 

RAJAH RABOID 
MAGNETISM. 

Not the Beat, but as 0.s<d as tha BssL 
Blllbaard. Ciaclaaatl, Okie. 

JACK OWTNNE. a clever ntagleian, who 
halls from Braddock, Pa. Owynne has been 
handUeg "Oiant Cards" since 1910, and hat 
won great aucceas by the deftness of hla 
manipulations. 

n ■ tTM K MEYEHS PretiMa 
I U fl THE ONE AND ONLY 
n n GREATEST PSYCHIC MARVEL 

‘ ■* *■ OF ALL TIMtS 
•ddrtss. IIS W. 5th SL. Kaatas City. Mb. 

morning. 
at King's Theater on staturday last. I 

John \V. Hlck«. Jr., chief of Paramount In 
Australasia, declares that fresh motion picture 
history will be made during Paramount Week. | 
comnieni'ing September .1. Judging by the work 
being done by the men out on the roads In 

various States. John W. will not be out any 

in bis opinion. 
Recent cables from London state that Hugh 

P. McIntosh, of Sydney, is negotiating for Im¬ 
portant newspaper intere-ts in London. They 
also tell ns that this industrious genius has 
scoured Procme Park, a seventeenth century 
home, occiipted by the late Earl Kitchener, near 
Canterbury. This will enable Mr. McIntosh to 

sjicnri a portlcn of each year in England. 
Palsy .Teremc will sh'rtly go out on a tour 

thru which she will be 

piloted by the well-known Poe Henry, who la 
now completing his encagement with Everest's 
Monkey Hlppo<lrome, also out on the roads. 

John Larkin, American colored comedian, left 

with his wife and tittle daughter for New 
/.• aland recently, where he will again take np 

' tour of the Dominion country towns. 
Harry Burcher, the Williamson producer, who 

has returned from London, attributes the 

"slump'’ being experienced in theatrical bnai- 
ness there to trade depression, lower wages, 
the European situation and the fact that there 

are fi-wcr continental visitors. 
Allan Wilkie opens bis Shakespearean season 

at the Con serva tori urn. S.vlr.cy. shortly, when 

he will present nightly changes of program. 
Miss Hunter-Watts Joins the company after a 
ronsiderahle ahseni-e. during which the well- 

known leading lady visited some friends In 
Engl.ind. 

Mr-. Barton, of B.irton'1 CirC-ia, is resld.ng 
In y.idmy Just now. * 

.-Sole' and Eroni's elrcu'cs were at Dubbo, 
X. S. W., ricently, where business was satis¬ 
factory. 

Charles Row. well-kninvn country showman, 

was ri'intly granted a dissolution of his mar¬ 

riage with Rebecca Frances Row, formerly 
Ja< k'on, on the grounds of desert .on. 

Worley's Circus, playing tbe ‘tydney siibiirhs, 
will shortly go north again- The Il-rney Family 

are now included in the show and they are 
going over wondirfully well. 

Perry's Circus is showing at Cairns and Its 

environs and will make right up to the north 
of Queensl.and. If business keeps up as If 

now is the company may make the trip from 
Parwin by Mat, thru Broome and Derby to 
Geraldton, W. 

"Sally", the J. C. Williamson musical com- 
idy at Her Majesty’s Tliealer, Brisbane, has 

broken all existing records at that city. 
Allan Doone Is being nicely received at the 

Cremnrne Gardena, Rrishane, altho this place 
la hardly suited for bis entertainment. 

JACK MILLER NEWS AND VIEWS 
(Continued from page Cl) 

is now running bia own tbow with magic 
featnred. Weston, who la of "Weston’s Trained 

Dogs’’, says Iwtb magicians do credit to tbe 

profession. 

■ORIGINAL GIANT CARO KINO. 
Cara Billbaard. Niw Ysrk, N. Y. 

Pat Bsett prsssnta THE 
OHIOINAL CAMrOR.N'IA 
MIND BE.LDINQ OlHU 
Bi uw with Mr. Jotany 
J. Jooea. 

VADA 

HILL & SCHUBERT 

W. C. DORNFIELD 
(DORNY) 

"Bale Janit and Her Qang’*. Pr 
•TBIX AND CHATTEIl" falls, and, strange to relate, one night Harto tnagieian success with his effects and feel tliat cf the country town' 

lest a valuable Elk charm. He asked 'Dr.' assumed the title not knowing that the 

Hllllar where it was; the 'Dr.' gazing Intently Mmv ground had been tread by others. I had 
ir-o bis beloved crystal. Informed Harto that known of large cards previous to my own set 

the lost (?) charm waa tucked up in the right- I witnessed an effect by an English con- 
hanil corner of his trouser pocket. After much j**rer, 'W ill Deceive', in tbe cluhrooms of the 

fumbling and asslatance, the charm was found FBfsburg Association of Magicians. This same 
where the 'Dr.' said it would be." In the Hvcelve' was the only man ! have ever hi' 
words of the late Charles Bertram, Isn't It witnessed back-palming a complete deck of 

wonderful! Or perhapa at Hilllar himself cards and reproducing them aln^.v or 

wciiiii say, "Ostagazuiulnmt” groups." 

The set of giant cards sent by Gwynne are 
.1 .1 k Gwynne writes; "First 1 want to ex- very ingenious. I have not seen the cards of 

press ray appreciation of the page that yon the other magician referred to, but he claims 
conduct in The Billboard for magicians. ThI* to be the firat to do an entire act In which 
Is the filling of an opportunity to furnish live nothing but giant cards are used.—THE 

information to the magician at short Intervals EDITOR, 
and enable him to keep strictly up to date ea 
all that la new in effects and news. 

"I would also like to call your attention to 
a matter that has come to my attention in 

several issues of The Billboard as to a certain 
magician who designates himself ‘The Original 
Card King’. Now I would not for tbe world 
wint to take an.v credit from him nor start 
any controversy as to the originator of effeett 
with large cards, but knowing that you are a 
seeker of facts 1 am submitting to you under 
separate cover the set of large cards made by 
me in 1010 or 1011 and used by me in many 
entertainments. ^ 

"I have exhibited theae cards to Leon, Eugene 

MAGICAL ^ 
SUPPLIES 

Largest House in America 
Free Catalogue 

31S L 12th St, Kiniat City, Mo. 
THURSTON REPLIES TO REX 

T. R. KIMG & CO, 
The House of Superior Goo<ls 

Tmm( MAGICAL 
GOODS 
Cardi and Matk 

Tridii lor EntarUiRMi 

CATAI.OO THEL 

616 Mdin St., KANSAS CITY, MO. 

VliT/M/;/ TRICKS. BOOK* and supplies 
Fwtiira Acts In MIt d Rrs<1lrf «nil 
Rplntuatliim I.jiri* stock Her. <]ual 
RX- PmmM tblpuufiU. large Illiu- 

(mf J trited Prorewilonal Calaloc. f0« 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Dept D. HO 8. D'krts.m Hi.. CHICAGO. lU. 

IniJ W We ira the hridquartert 
r ^ .Mtit W tor Handeuffi. Leg Irena, 

Mill Bus, Strait-Jackets. 
Milk Cane. and. In fact, 

evcrj'Uunir in tbr Escape Lice. Pmoot shipguota. 
160-psce Professional Catalogua, 10c. 
OAKS MAGICAL. CO., 

DEPT. 546. . . OSHKOSH. WIL 
Hotels with the professional atmosphere are 

what yon want. The Hotel Directory In thia 
iaaua may ferve you. 

VINE’S MAGIC 
om ItJ UulM fof rtrj Gtmtt too ciiBM. toc Borti 
of I erd Trirkt, f.>f th* Amatenr ini rrof^«tlon«l I0<* 
' •*^‘** Trfrkf and Tr!«iia with Cards Tma'a 
M ,’ir TriHit fur tha Pockat. ^arWr and Sitfa. Cat* 
■ ’ff frra. 

O. D. VINE &. CO., Swantort, Ohio 

KOVA-WAH-WAH Buy from the Msnufacturara. Lowest prieea Bar- 
calns In I'led Aiu>aritua LIST FTISZ. 

R. S. SCHLOdBER MAGIC CO.. 
957-959 Sixth Avtnus. New Yark, N. Y. 

FRT rn 1*135 S Irvint Ava.. 
E n I UU. Chlra-i# Pheee. S»» 
fine Mkali; HfK-rei,. i M st Til.ke. 

I'l'k", N*'» Miilkrsr'l I'etaliw, N** 
it.lof Ilf ll'i H<.crri>: H'-‘k t'alkins 

Illf lUriielu Hlu '1« Noe 50 
with • lOu 'em, at .-Ul pil' e. 

We ••errv lin nonoo ,l<><-k \l«rlc. 
I«ll», lAope 7.lte<«,. Crvetsle lU* 
Mesarl* es. rU. I’liehirtl.ei Feather 
ir ,pe<'lilly. 

ZANCIG’S HOROSCOPES 
in twelve colors, lai heat bonded peper, cm bow be 
purelmed with your mw: photo ind ediirees or. Fbr 
particulars and samples send ten ci-nts In stampa. 
Viidrrss Z.VNflO. Box f.al. Aslmry Park, N. J. 

MUSGROVE TIVOLI CIRCUIT 
AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE 

SOLE DIRBf'TION MfST.RftVE'S THF..tTRBK. l/TD 
PLAYING ONLY HIGH-GRADE ACTS. 

FeaturInz. ament other American aUrs, ALLAN BROOKP, HI'DT NORTON 
LITTIJB HILI.T. 

CRYSTAL GAZING GLOBES 
nrest quality. AH sires. Hlabest price peld for 
ua< d NfiKical ApT^rattia. 

OTTO WAliTMANN. 1450 First Ave., Na» Tort. 

frBBHf:HFa,F nKNLKRB. 
New Catal^ia No. H3 for atamp, 

.MA MaMarHaaaffi Avaaya. Camlifjdfa. ’’M** Maaa. 
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HOTELS 

Commended and Criticiied 

By BEL8E 

The Hotel K»Tiiy. HeTPland. O., whieb i» ion* 
...l.il lo fie one of tbe njoU ilentrehle the.it lira I 

iel» to the Middle We-t, la aendltiK out a »ery 
I'frtty and aerrlreahle hlotter artting furtb 'hat 

the Satuy la to the heart of I’layhouae thmare. 

The Como Hoti'l at IliM'k laland. III., baa a 

lofTi-e ^bop Id i-aojiioi'tlon with the hotel that 

ia the f.irorlte rendei»<'oa of «bvwfolk pitying 

In or pa«»lng thru Itoik Kland, and h. V. K. 

.M, . rp I* a friend of eToryone In the ... 
whh-h prohahly aei-oimta for ht» pnine'iikitig 

ifforta to make them ronsfortable while gopeta 

of hit hotel. 

TliP Hotel .^ddtvm. In Detroit, la faat heeom- 
lag a farurlte *topping plaee with theatrh-al 

(olka. »lio flod tho ratea exeeptionally low con- 

nlderlng the arcomniodallon*, wbleh are aald to 

l-e m a par with the higher prired hotel* In 

lietrolt. Manager Martin Downey la on hand 
to nee that the renulrement* of bla gneat* are 

(ulfilleil to their entire aatlafaetioa. The record 
madr by Mine linat Il- wney when he managed 

the Hotel Itam* la aiilllrleDt to warrant every 

ronlldenie lo him and the Hotel Add aon. 

Theatrical profefalonala playing Springfield, 

tla>*., will not be deprived of their midnight 
luB'hea, for there la a dellcateaaen »hop that 
Kill meet al their re<|ulrementa. eapeclally 

th'wtei prefer "Koaher” dellcaelea. for at UO 

p. rr.T -triet they will Ond <lo*»"a place, where 

the flneat of tidhlta ean tie had at any hour of 

the day or night. Tiaty lanehe* are pat np for 

I!. «e »ho prefer to take them to their roomi In 
learhy botela. and anyone trying one of Ooaa'a 

Inn.hi* will become a regular custoner while in 

tij ringficld. 

1 he toVred performer aeema to be on tbo 

Tc ge of being properly cared for, according to 

C'«> reaching tbia oflllce. 
\v II. Taniy, owner of a hotel of that name in 

1>i troll. I* prt'moling a >yndicate that wilt open 

1 uTT.'i. r of hotel* In a dou'n northern citici to 

, ii.-r c'pi-i la ly to thl* trade. 

The scrrlre C'9mi>any, a ralllion-doKap eoneern 

In lilanta, Ga., that la one of fhe Standard 
1 t'e Insurance Co. group of enferprlae* with Ira- 

men'e reroorce*, baa begun work on the ere,-- 

lion ef the Br't of ten botela of 100 room* ea< h 

In a* many aouthern cltlea. A detailed atory of 

beth pr<dec*t will appear on Jackaon'a page In 

an parly laaue. 

The Waahingtnn n.'te!, bO naltimore alreet. 

< uirber and. Md., ha* been catering to the the¬ 

atrical profe**!'* for the ].a>t fire year* Mana- 

riT ilforge Dendrrno*. who waa one time the 

in''*t pnt.iiiar chef In Maryland, mn* the hotel 
la a way that make* It a homelike ctcpiiinc 
p'lee, a reaort where pn>fc*<lana1< congregate 

wh^e In the city. The lumh room attached 
18 the hotel la a noteworthyy feature. Iloaldea 

la re an nrelient plai-e to *tup, with running 

wafer In all fhe pix'nj*, the chef at the lunch 

re-m III* an art of preparing meal* that wIT 
rnlt the ta»ten of anyone. iTeanlinoa la the 
ir.'t.i ,.f the ^'arhlngton Hotel, and Manager 
l>it.i1r.T .« will apprei-lale knowing any vio- 

lat'.n that might retloct vn the cul'luc vf the 
b- tel. 

W 1!. Hni''kett. manager of the Hotel IHch- 
ffi'ixl. Itlchrooad, Va., romniunlralet that nu- 

ne-on* theatrical peo|>le have lalli-d bla alien, 

lion to The RilllMHird lintel IHreclorj aa bi'lng 
•• grt*t factor In getting theatrical patronage 

lof that reaaro be de*lrea the Hotel Ulchmonil 

ll'f'd a* |wr hi* ad In thl* l»*ue. a* he la fully 

prepared lo take care of a I «howfolk playing 
1,1'hmeiiit 'fbe Hotel Itliiinionil ha* tw'en Ihor- 

oly ivmodeled. renovated and refurnlaheit. and 
thl* I* r*per|af|y applIc.iMe to the rv*faarant. 

where the t>e*t In i|uallly ami ipiantlty will lie 

•»»ned In a la»ty manner al n-a'isiahle prici *. 

Ilia re*tanrant will l>e ofieiied for biwlne** tfetn. 

•vr 1, Including • cabaret with a darning Il«*'r 
In.'omparahle The mii«lr will lie hy a .even- 

piece nrrheatra fnrnUhcd hy .\rlleiir M. Kra«*e. 
'“"'king agent of the .\niha»*ad.'r Orche«lra of 

Nile Anrk CHy. The Hofei Itichmond la one 
of the large*! In the South. 

When In Kansas City Stop With Us 

Hotel Dodge 
o'? ''.'•"•'fed newlv fnnilihwl room*. At Klevivilh 
rri" u *'*"•>'• 'Wo m'f u'e* from evrnrthlng—/«! f»r 
, »'>*x to •ITiiril nonplete iiulaf. fbir weeklv 

!w«fe»*lun will *rpeal. Prlf*te hath*. 
In HJr*I'homa. rietalor* .A new I'afelerla 
•I j Women caika. fjooil. wbotevnme foi«1 
IUBl-'oi* netcM 

UNCOLN-EDMONDS 
T»? .’'.*1.**^* 77«-*0 flahfh ‘ve 
•i.cire.ainio Niw Vark City. Tal., Mrytat CM4. 

„ *'*v*inf I |'VirTilahe,| apar'mei t. 
faiTUiiiJi * Haaullfullf I All ;mor>>»*m*fita. Sirlci- 

010. W. DANIEL. Prearlatar. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(CommunicatimiB to our New York Offices, Putnam Bldg., 1493 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 

address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 

than live issues. Payable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 

52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns. 

26 •* " “ “ “ “ " . 18.50 
^3 M U U II 11 M M . 950 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMERICA HOTEL .I5S Watt 47th St.Bryant 0094 
ARISTO HOTIL .131 Watt 44lh St . .Bryaat 1197-8 
DE ERANCE MOTEL. IJ2-I44 W»»t 49th 8t.. Bryant 8710 
FULTON MOTEL .iet-28« W. 48th St fapa. N. V. A).Bryivt OT<H-0}94 
OHANO HOTEL .Broadway and Slat 81. .Langarra 4100 
hotel CHARLES .8. E. Car. Lexiodfoa Avt. and 124111 St. Harleai I85S 
HOTEL hermitage .TIaiv* Sgu.vr*. 42d St. and 7th Ava.. ..Phona, Ch'ikering 2700 
HOTEL NORMANOiL .38th St. and Braadway .Fill Ray 8442 
HUDSON mOTil . 102 W. 44th Sf . Bryant 7228 9 
NAVARRE HOTEL .7th Avt. aad 38tb St. . .Fitz Ray G4SS 
REMINGTON HOTr|. .|79 w 4«ll St. . .. Bryint 3343 
RUANO APARTMENTS .800 Elghtli Avt. and 200 W 50tk St.Bryant 3989 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APaRTMENTS.778 80 Eighth Aw.Bryint 05M 
HILDONA COURT ..341 Wert 4Sth St. . .Lceigacm 3580 
LANRDALE-CANTDN apartments ...1890-98 Braade ay (Cae. S3d St.) .CIrcIa 1114-8 8 
LINCOLN apartments .304-10 Want Slat St.Ci'tl* 6040 
THE ADELAIDE .754.758 Ei8hth Ava. Bryant 8950-8951 
THE CREIGHTON .128-130 Wart 47th St.Bryant 5771 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
341 w. 3'*t ar ria'intly Far Mautekaeging Afta.. Daubla aad Single. $5 to 115. ...CIrcIt 3378 
243 W. S4TH STREET... Rtoa,g with Kitohanettea. SIngIt A Doable, $8 to SI5 (Jamea). .Cirrie 483'. 
MANSFILLO hall .228 W. 50th St. Circla 20B7 

PAl T'MORE. MD. 
ACADEMY HOTEL....Howard and Fra*klln ptv.Ratea: 37 Nr Waak. Sintta: $10 and $14 DMhM 

BOSTON. MASS. 
HOTrL TOWARDS ..Pr«fe«tloral Ratal .Haymarket 4956 
HOTEL MAJESTIC.Bdao. Thwt Rataa....t Bawdoln Bfaara. Hay 2751 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
BROWN HOTEL .27 W Ohia St. Phona. Sue. 2*95 
HOTEL PASADENA .800 N. Daarfenrn St .Pwena, SaSaeloe 1036 
HOTEL RALEIGH. 648 N. Dea.iMrn St.Phana. Oiarborn 2430 

CINCINNATI, O. 
MEW RAND HOTEL..4$ W. 5th St. Mala 8148 

CLEVELAND. 0. 
HOTEL HANNAH . 1122 Supariar Ava. ... Rnamt. SultM. Heutekaeping Aptt. 
hotel savoy ......CMIId Ava., near C. 14th Bt. Heart of Playhauia Square 

COLUMBUS. O « 
LA2ELLE HOTEL. Rtaaia and Apartnenti with Bath.Cltirin 8782; Bell. Mala 3340 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL.80 Baltimore St. Near Theatrag.Theatrical Ratea 

DAYTON, O. 
HOTEL DAYTON..24 W. 2d St...Central Ipcatldn. Evarything aew. Reayaabla Prica. Mala 843* 

DETROIT. MICH, 
ADDISON HOTEL.Spae. ThMtrical Ratrt.Cor. Weodward at Oharlattc.CadllUe 8980 
BURNS MOTEL . (Under new mtnaNnien!.) Theatrical rataa .Cadillac 8510 
HOTEL CLAYTON .. 211 W. Hlih St., near Woodward... .ThMtiral Ratm... .Phono. Cherry 3000 
hotel ELDORADO .. Spec. Theatrieal Ratea..Winder at Woodward .Cadillac 8031 
MOTEL GRISWOLD .In Heart of Dow'town Dlfteict .ChKry 0070 
motel hermitage ._...OoT Oayrty Stale Entranca .Cadillac 1962 
hotel OXFORD ..Down Tewa. Car. Woodward and Lamed.Theatrieal Rataa. Mam 5625 
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE -Randolph and Momwe.... $10.50 Sinflo. $15.00 Otubit... Cherry 009.* 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL. Car. CIIBard ard Baplay.Theatrical RatM.Cherry 3610 

FORT WORTH, TEX. 
IMPERIAL HOTEL .lOOOVi Mala St.. Block (ram Majaatie.... Ratal. $0. $8. $10 

GRAFTON, W. VA. 
CENTRAL HOTEL .Praf. Rataa 

' GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 
PANTLINO MOTEL .Bait In Michigan 

HARRISBURG. PA. 
WILSON MOTEL .14? 9. 3d St....“Henry Priaaa".. $1.00 up Sowipl by i*aak...Ball Phono 1574 

HOT SPRINGS NATIONAL PARK, ARK. 
THE BARTON APARTMENT MOTEL.224 Pretpart Ava.Mrg. Jahn A. Bartan. Mar. 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 
HOTEL PURITAN.... Eurapean ...Fireproof... Batci. $1.00 to $2 50 Sperial Weekly Ratet 
HOTEL SEVERIN .Evety Room With Bath .Ratrt. $2.50 and up 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
HOTEL VIRGINIA .513 W. Fcrryth SL- Near to everything. $100 and up 

JOPLIN, MO. 
HOTEL CONNOR .Curc'pe.vn Plan. Moderatp pricea .. J. W. Hcwatl, Mgr. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
fOATFS HOUSE .Street Cara from Union Ftatian . ... Ratae: SI.00 up 
MECCA HOTEL .Half Blacli from Orphrum and Gayety Theatraa ... Pmf Rataa 
PURITAN .9th and Wyandetta. Can from Union itntlan .. ..Rataa. $1 up 

LEXINGTON. KY. 
PHOENIX HOTEL .CafaUrit ...Near Theatre 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
GIBSON HOTEL... (It 8. 3d St., Bat. M.mrt aad Main... Phanet. City 2720; Cumb . Mile 9122 
LESLIE MOTEL . 8th and Caurt Plica . Proteaamral Rataa 

MIDDLESBORO. KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL.R. B. Tobtrta. Prop. Winta tbp Show Peopl#.Popular Prices 

MONMOUTH, ILL. 
COLONIAL HOTEL .$I.0B. $1.25. $1.50. $2 00. with Batb 

NEW HAVEN. CONN. 
HOTEL AVON .Graad A State Sta. .8.. $7; 0., $10 Phene 

OMAHA. NEB. 
HOTEL NEVILLE .16th and Dtdpe .Theatrical Ratea 

PEORIA. ILL. 
MOTEL METZGER . A Bad and a Bath far a Dellar withsat a Mallar 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
HOTEL STRATHMORE. .Walnut at l2th..Whara tha aim It ta terva a littia better at a little leia 
KARLAVAGN HOTEL .204-08 N. Franklin St.Gall. Market 4488 
ZEISSE S HOTEL .824-22 Walnut St. Bell. Walnut 163$ 

PITTSBURG. PA. 
HOTEL CARR .Baaciaf Rataa.328-2$ Penn Aye. Belt. Caurt 908( 

RICHMOND, VA. 
HOTEL RICHMOND ..0p8. Cogltul Sauira ..ProteaeUnal Haadfuartarp . .Phene. Randtiph 4100 

ROCHESTER. N, Y. 
SEYMORE HOTEL. Ratpa. $8 00 and $9 00. with Bath; $14 00 Daabld..Phene. 5371 Stone 

ROCK ISLAND, ILL. 
COMO motel AND COFFEE SHOP.Rack Island $ Newest and Best . Rates. $100 up 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
•MERICAN ANNEX .8lh and Markat Stk .Oliva 5300 
TON.TON CAFETERIA AND RESTAURANT 512-514 Chestnut St. Good Feed at HenesI P'i ea 
r MPRISS-RI alto hotel O-and and Olive Spewal Theatrical Rates Linde I 4843 
MFTROPflLE HOTEL l.'th and Morgan. I Btkt. N. •( Washincton . _ $8 CK) per wr-k nod up 
PERSHING HOTEL I5(« Market St.. 3 blapkt east ef Uelea Oepet. Rates. $1.00 and up 

SPRINGFIELD, O. 
RANCROFT HOTEL. Catpra ta Thant Paapia., Eurepaan Plan. .All Raemt with Bath Gaeit Feed 

TEXARKANA. TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL .Opeatite Unieh Ospat . Eurepaan Plan 

TORONTO. ONT., CAN. 
REX HOTEL Queen A SI Pntrirk Hqrs. far Thnatrlonls .$9.00 Slaple. $14 00 Double, eer Week 

WICHITA, KAN. 
CADILLAC HOTEL .109 S. Emperla Ave.Modern Oenwnleare-Ptmtessleoal 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
’;kw UAV STATk HOTEL .TWo Minutes (real City Hall . Prof Rate* 

wmhdiiMM 

PIEDMONT HOTEL. 

By 8)10 ICTTSZ 
(OemmealfatleH l4 Olacimiati Ofica) 

Ed Harvpy’a Orrhentra. ont n* 'tnrVm'l. 

Minn., is gaining favor with danru fau.t in ti-at 

territory. 

The Apache (Ok.) Boys* Band, dlrerterl li" 

Virgil O. Tucker, la repirted to be the bc»t or- 

ganlxatlon of Ita kind In that aectlon. 

Dr. C. S. Johnson la endeavoring to orgrsniae n 

municipal band of fifty ptecea at Farmington. 

Minn. 

Mcri-hants and nansic lovers of Canadian. 

Tcz., are raising a ftind to rnpport a concert 
bund that la being put in aluipe by J. Clark 

and W. C. Teague. 

Harold Sean’ Novelty Orchestra It making 

good aa an added attraction at theaters In the 

West. Each member plays five or more differ¬ 

ent InBtrumcnts. 

Harry Splndler’i Sieging Oicbestra, of (Nn- 

clnnatl, recently began an engagement at the 
B'tns Arts Cafe. Atlantic City, and will shift to 

New York November 1- 

Dlck Johnson, of Ch<‘-ago, who plays eight 
different Inatrnmenta, has Joined Paul Specht'a 

original oreheatra aa first aazopbon^at, replacing 

Francis Smith, who goes to Roi-heiter, N. T., 
to play under Specht’a management. 

’The K. of P. Danceland Orchestra at Ne— 

Caatla, Pa., hat Alf Sadler aa pianiat; Boh Mc¬ 
Creary. trumpet; ’’Happy’’ Wentz, bara; Earl 

Williams, violin; Milton Pati-ne, aaz.; Joseph 

Elam, tax. and manager; Cbna. Dean, drums. 

W. McKee, well-known organist of Bt. Paul, 
was engaged as aokiUt for three da.va by the 

management of the Palace Theater In Lnvertie. 

Minn., when a new organ was recently dedk-nted 

at that beuoe. 

C. H. Jaapersen infos, that hit hand If cm. 

tinuing soceessfully as the muvicel feature with 

Indoor ezpoaltlona and cirenvea. This week 

being filled for an event nuder ansptcee of the 

Shrinen in Blncfleld. W. Va. 

The Original (Thicago fterenadera are reported 

to be meeting with succeaa on their tour of 

3Tinneeote and North Dakota. The combination, 

which le to he Increased to seven pfecet, now 
includee K. Koly, piano and plano-aceordioii: 

“Dude” Voyak. trumpet: Frank Clansen. drums; 

V. S. Carpenter, »ax., clarinet and manager. 

L. Earl Abel, recently of loe Angeles, baa 

been made first organist of the Majestic Thea¬ 
ter !n Tulsa, Ok. He la 23 years old, a gradn- 

tate of the Chicago ConFervatory of Mnatc tad 

had to do with the compoiltion of “Some- 
wbere”, a pong bit of the Watereon, Berlle A 
Snyder catalog. 

Oariier Dav!*’ ^felodiana have terminated a 

plea«ant and pro*peTOU« «eaFon at Wrlght*vllls 
Beach, Wilmington. N. t'.. and are touring 
Dixie. The personnel: Hi I Huti-hin*. lux. .ind 

clarinet; Will Prevost. pi.mo and singer; Cha*. 

Ik-Ianger, vioIiD-leader; Merritt Kenworthy, »ax. 

and clarinet: George ThomaF, tromi>oge; Tad 

Koslnakl, trumpet; Graham Prince, trumpet; Ed 

Traynor, drunip; Jo*. Martinez, banjo and Finger; 

Al Ringmore. Bousapbone. 

Joe Tnrreano. who put In the early part of 
the peapon with Merlp Evans on the Ringling- 
Itarnnm Show, la now playing In the Bhredded 

Wheat Company’s Band at Niagara Fall*. .V. V. 

Torreano. one of the best ba-*i dnimroera In 
the country, la known pervonall.v or b.v repu¬ 

tation to every real trouper. He li'-trs rond 

(Continued on page 71) 

THE ADELAIDE 
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 

1. !« S. 4 a-ud S-Room Apartmar-ta. with 
Kitchenettes. Privite Batlu. 

$a00 AND UP. 
Rider Management of MRS. 1. LCBIN 

754-756 Eiahth Ayenua. New Yp(«. 
Phsnea. Bryaat 8950-8951. 

When in Springfield, Mass., Stop at 

GOSS’ KOSHER DELICATESSEN 
AND RESTAURANT, 20 FERRY ST. 
Very Best Food at Reasonablo Prices. 

LOUIS MAYER 
n.kA ppRcnAsitn niB 

REVERE HOUSE 
where ha was (or flftran yaara. Wanto ok bla old 
friends to oomp and pp* him wkra ba Cfcbna^. 

( 
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Baltimore House To Reopen 

I/»y Pi't of 

T-. C. tit ttirr-i** it<' 
*■;»i» a TC.-r T'-i r^- 

«ir 7 ttrf a 11 *••» Pir* 
I : u ; ii» TV-f»-r 'i lii'*- 
- .I,* rf i,,4 ii'vj If* ▼'.ii'ii ■* trt 1 

•• T>‘i I' ‘ij* T"*'-.' tc fj'r'jovfrz i. 
•:.■ t-ini* i • •ti'.i':!?. -raaoBi ‘i» 

I • n.ii.»r»r ‘"r'i>I»pw >£«•*■. tij( '■ r 
IxTT 'R»;irf'6*r H r- 
F'i* i-iiC T iik.f '»-«a etfif*?! *.f U* 

'*• hr-f-i r-.r-*-i ritl Ti# tV-f'T 
nxz.tr^r* tr» t-nif UF tc 
a •'.’i.'4F>. IT tr »-i' T fttt* Iir tii» ;r 

f? LF il tr-rii:attjTil ti*t irni a‘-_Tt 

tin"! '.’w *^>r Tt* tM—»r ':^w »•»! b» 
▼ I'iji t* r»-;T*'«i**-i a lit*' in»Tvn cf V*ii 
ti«t It'.rty.n T:>T^'*-r a tir; i..» 

>■*'»■». Ti •‘.‘■f**. Cl'.*-** til* 
tioiiS t<» E> B-r L ri ttiT or 
Bar irt i» a':i«6*4. »i* **'▼ ■-;<a 
tbr ori»'.mi«’ <f '■•ma ur-firaTraf ii-.» 

ii<. 
A'jf C'>-Eti. t‘ !!■» Ltftr^r**- T^r-H'-r St»- 

•yvE-*!* a Tc:t. *• ?•. •* 'T* = »' 
tt 1^ o"-"'—► ’l* r'X.t>-Z^fir i.r.4 
it tin- I'T-T-'i '• a'r» '■•ri i tif bri:** 

eok>r»< J jtt »; ■»• W i rri A r*ai'-^? of 
*.I1.1F«"» !.»*» T.S li»!r 4»' r» To T": r* 
tj'^;*T» a *ii‘ «if*Tr»i'j* x»'.>w t* ij tmi.F»-4 

lur It C—'tf 

J<is T V •■•■TC, t1j» Sa;omit 
tbr-t’TT i» '*‘17 KrToir* -•*'•-•••-1. 
•*1 ’tat t Hrort rutHFTiiT.tl 

Lit F to ti* m>"t. J'r Ti • nt«-r- 

IN THE INTEREST Or TH E COLORED ACTOR, 
ACTRESS AND N>'-’SICIAN OFA^ERJCA,* 

'Co>Qf^v:CAT:7^‘ tc* o*. a Tr«:E 0*7“"*:= 

Minstrel aod Tent Show Talk 
It>'rer li**-. •OfwrtaU'od^tit of tb* band fop 

on 'fjfT IlaF< DtNrrk-Waliaco Kbow, baa madr a 

xi-Tj IroiTfaWo abowing tbla a»arou. and Ixm 

y'jLXtt'Mnfry of tfao *b<iw tbloka tbf W'.tm 

ib'MjId know of tbla wortb-wfalt* man. Wi- 

a(ri<- M'ltb iiim. 

KLEIN BOOKINGS 

Mahrrajab. th* MyatK ^.w on lo-ir with tb- 
'CO>Qfrv:CAT:77‘ tc* O*. t Tr«:E 0*7“"*:= I>uKo«r Kbowt, ap^it K^pUmbfr Zl In 

Iv.rton. Aod fay wara't be the bighbrow 

‘THE CREOLE FOLLIES" KLEIN BOOKINGS 
**I{ao&iO HIM’ tad tbt Kotaad ntx*** 

Mr.*T oMt^aed t> •Tr*-. ? f Tbe ><POk m rf tbe K^!fl of T. #Ttt»*-rarntt. ladoort or oat. abovfrJka 
T:t> fr'i* tiie Colrsatc Brcrh^r* irtiO 0. B A., fyr tl»p wp*-k of trt ibowloiAt to the nai^tlc* 

1 * F ‘bTar dder tbat ttae a cr M^Tritber 21 ■»-!*- ai fn;Vj'»rf; Tbe Par*- bopra —— 

rti'*. lid prdv^H a »b"«- o= aT<n to t'riieit al rrrr'iiF- »►!! In •'1- Oxr^r the Tratrllo'inUt with • bonrb of 
1 Pi:':i4‘!;i.a »-Tt ••'ti-b b» r.;--i*-3 -b* xis'* at tb* wok-b Ttr**?*^*-«. Pro.klyn folka went tmder rantaa at the 

“■■o rti't. lid prdioH a eb'-w os tr’<n to ;'<-oeit ofif-al rrrr’iiF'' ttell In ad- 
3'.' 11 Pt'.idTiii.a w.Tt wti'.b b» ‘•;»i*-d •b» *is'* at tb» »*ok’b prr-FT*-*.*-f. 
►‘•I'-TC f ‘br Ifisbir Tbt^Te?. E»:</r*» f-Ta At tbe L!it-12 T:-nUr in Ktr-‘S» City, 
Ti-it r'7 '■■‘r* gv»l. Os I'l •it Mi'k't ••lIr'TT \!ak‘rt'': at 'b* Irisbar in 
j„.t T»d Is'jo tb* LtfiT*TT» Ti>iT»T. Co'.in.i'af. lyr-:* r.-b*r'« •'Fsa re»*lTar'; at 

Ojir-rr the Teotrllo'ioUt with • bnn'-b of 
npi»klyn folka went ncder rantaa at tbe 

N*** T<5rt. '■;*i‘iF to izr*. a fa • b'-z-*. ’i» t‘w P.r*tT«'t In Cin^iietl, n*T:rl Bow- 
Wi::* Tl* •■r*»r d'd Dot *»• ••Tb* iraa'a 'Tof'-' at •i* il't-orram in 

* t)i*-'W“k rr*! "'-a pr*«-iT*d is tb* bci"^ Cb, ifo, ll<^trT a “air's!* S“TP*t'‘'’: et tbe 
tr -i.* V ■‘r ar"b^r» In Azrzrt. wi *r* In- Lli'-'-.ln Is Lo- •*’ • (. -d'-e A lur fm- 
f'—-d TbiT Tb* jr-rJi-TioE It tb* .las* aa it ptiy; at tb* Wa»iliFtt>a Is lad tsipflSi, Ifl’I;* 

At tb* L!i~l2 r:,*iur in Ktr.‘s» City, jj n«jla (L, 1.) Fair. “Old Cvp ’ will be long 

Mi'kt “llfTT yjakrra ; at •b* Insbw in rc'.'.f'mber'-d, and will long mn^nif^r wb*n be 
Co.in.i'af. lyi-:* r.-b*r't •'Fsa Fe»*lTal ; at . regolar mlnttr*! and froo;*d tbru the 
’i» t‘w P.r**T« t :3 CiD^liietl, n*arl Bow- g^^tjiland making friend* ererynber* be went. 

»T.* tg crwi** inigt not <•—F Tb* T r*f F* of Af.ii'b*. N*t^.* Ctit*. Marion ArtSTe, 
l»2,*i.»e c*I •jal, b-st aiicrwis*s‘i:p of lit tret il't * hnf^-D. P,*» Ctar»«. Araes .tT***, 
“ J t I „ p.-f,-d Cr-.;* «;,*‘.t: B'il Jota- 

tr -i* V *Vp~-b,^ in AiFitt.' w* ar* a- L\z.-r:n Iz Lo- - O .d-o* A Pit.’-, f The Idi*ky Boy Mlnttr*!.. with tb* Bnh'n A 

i'-i TbiT Tb* jrrrJi'tii'E It tb* .las* a* it ptsy; at tb* Wa‘iliFtt>a Is lad tsipflii, Bl’l> Cherry Sbowa. 1« f>wn*d by Nath. Corey, an old 

z,'-w :r«*i-*d •.Id'-r Tb* • Fol It-a" title. M'Lacris aid r -pasy: at tV Bjotfr Wa»h- Btan «ho ur)d*r.*and* fbe framing of 

fc - - ; rr„..-r**t aid Mar'tH Slater tre lir'on in St Id-u.*. tbe W'.l'man S.-tir. ard •f**' ro«n»**r It Blotrh Melloa- 
er*-d •*-? w*b 'i* ititl* aid tb* book re- Co'Cipaiy: at 'be Star in P.t'.aburg, Idaho and *■* •o*. and tie op be-tra l*ad*r It Prof. O. N*al. 

»;*.»-T» T. A eb'.n* of Els* girl* and foar Idaho, F*r‘i*e and M^'t'orn and .t-'isr and rrmpany nuroltrt fourteen peo ple. Among 

’•'T. ‘fit tbe di«*E prinrlpali wbo conpoae Anbor; at tb* Grand Oatral In Cl*T*land. T m folka am •'Happy'* Jack Wlninth, Sam 
tb» *i‘t. and G»rtl* Moor*. STerrmot* and Strmmor.a, fSwutTKjyl Shaw, Aggie Tannel, Lenard 

0*iirr* Claa*o. P*fft Brown. Marm* .SlaT»r, J<-r*l* L/t* asd Bat+er ar.d Mad*r M-j'k; at tbe f7it'b*r. Wl 11* Ma* Totton. V*rg!le n*ad. De 

Efia M'f'T-n, Gra** Sit.'b. MaTid Tr*Bt. Em- Kopp n In rfetnlt. the 'Wood*tA MiT‘t*ll and 'Vltt Bo'-kanbam. I‘*i*r Brldg*. fJlIher Roott 
C'** AfV-ET, Al*x I>:-T*V,y, M Id red Hadir*. n .'r.« F x and Tlai “e isd J ar.d I:*'* ftli* Sb*lk). Georg* Head and the rwo bottet. 
H'E:*r Task Brr«tos asd Qnft’ard xhe Lafiyefe Pleyer* are drfting w'.ioderfully Ti* -tiow la h*ad*-d Pt Cnt>a for tbe wln‘*r, 
y -r are tie r-htrtrt-r 'fople. Th* Cr*-> .t tbe Grand Tieiter in Cbl<-*go. where It baa fifteen week*, *o aay* tbe manage- 
L-i. ,, are: M •-*• Ed Tb I>3Ei*r. KlTTy ment. 

At'lii'b*. N*t‘:* Ctie*. Marion ArtSTe, *'GET HAPPY" _ 

Miry 'io^l Ti* tf. M BeiVw “Get nsrpT*' rompary * l 
*01. J*'i * Plater. Irei* Parker, Aliee Hiy**, hat beet for tbe p*‘t three w*eki on the ea-f- ^ ?* b *V^ k_ • !•*“» •“<! 
Gr. e w -b. creel* V*I*n‘:-.^: Mettre. J. em end of -be Gs. Son Clr ai't id ba* N-o Pfl<'r ‘o taking 
H =er Hnibard. J.m*. O. Jar.-er, Frank Wll- me^tlnr w:-h rerr eatsfartorr r- -ptleni.. .\t engagement orer tbe 

fi. Talk Brooaos A'-rrdeen All, Henry Mit- rsiostown. P... they w*it eape. s-ly ‘.:f, i" F' ' 
<b*:i Bei‘«w and '.dell I-T:n ar* d-ing the eom- The '.and 1. . xeepfloo.lly good and their con.er, 

Ti*** are two *‘t* of eieTep aeenet, fl^e of Floyd Tooig. the boy »:th the fumy Sg*. *’ ta“k''<l fC'® I*** ** grand opera. The 

wb b are beiTy full-atig* e,-t«. diring wbl^h j;, coEtrlbutlsg to this pba-* of tbe i-bo'w. The I " **>' •’’♦Tnge, and *d- 
‘ T'**n son* icrc'ers fire ar-yiUltle* and tb- pervjnillty of Eeon Boiinejn It t.elng far. ral.’y **”'*■ fact enable* them to play to 

fra*, are rendered. A ftory run^ a w-ll- commented cpoo by local reriewere. So it Ma- * ‘’“‘‘“"V ^ comply will be t*- 
d‘ln*d rrsrae ibn tbe rie-e. and. aM in klL t 4.„ k.,* nnmerlcal.y for tbe TtodeTlUe toor. 

y -r are tie ekar.'Ter --ople. Th* Cr*-> 
L-i. are: M •-*• Ed rb I>3Eh*r. KitTy 
At'iii'b*. NeT'e Ctiee. Marion ArtSTe, 

Ti* tf. M. BeiVw “Get nspPT*’ Cotcpar.y 

dire-e.vs. Mr. B'j^xrix* of tbe Glob.*, after a it i‘ » srd tbow for ti* colored bos«**. Hard- Beirlah Beibcw. Margie Cobcn. Xina nimllT^m 
forest c'.'nference with W. A Jobcoon of tie *7 rtrisg esr'iiFb. bowever. to be tbocgbt of In .^d Baby Padrer and Oins'ellawai ail 'ntrib- 

Grand Tbeater la Chicago, adritet tbit tb*.'a •errs* of Errradwiy It 1* donbtfnl 
•Xgrnt John niler, trarellrg ahead of the 

t!te inditidcal talent to tbe aggrrgatl « and th- frank Lone Star Mlnttrelt. write* ffm Cbet- 
ia no dosbt tbit a final m*e*lig of all man- ir'dire, to Isrended. even tbo a number of ,rc-k of all blend* Into a nice irrdn'-tlon. MsrHeU C. H.. Ta.. that tbe ibow of twenty- 
*g-n w.U aetys be called In New Tork. dean- o»n ahowmen 'we** present to look it p,ej.pcw g-tt over with ber number* ;c a way tire* people and traveling in three ooe-tnn *g-n w.U actys be called in New Tork. **■ ® preheni lo loos it p.e-pow g-tt over with ber number* ;c a way t-ree people and traveling in three ooe-tnn 

A group of weaiTby colored otI men In Kas*** '•“ oi^t!!!!* n:gbt. t.njjaj applause. irnck* -with an automobile and abowing In a 
City b*** been lE'.*r*tt*d to ti* ex*‘LT tsa‘ Mildred Hnlg n» tang “S-vn-opate" asd j. y.foot top with a thirty-foot middle p *.• ■ 
ti>y are wlll.cg to underwrite tbe lea'isg of ^ different type* of “PLANTATION DAYS" '•'’••‘t «e«>mtn late, erto people on re-rve. i- i 
a tV-ater In that city. If the pertost new pre- iiT!®h«rt, very icr-eitibly. and LuciUe Hegemin - length* of “tlue»“ I* doing a n:eo 

tenting *fra*tloD« to Negro audience* do not J“ “TbN tbow. by the aame pmdn—r who efagcl '■f* ’*>» «> tSi« 
iit:rT.Te tb* offering*. *■ ,s‘Shuffi* Along', bad the be«t dancing, tb - t,st *** ^ uniformed band and a well- 

Ceruin of tb* T. O. B. A. b.ns** in tbe »t.“n. A Ch.ld of Jarz and Harmony the prettiest mulatto girt w. have l-^tve-l bunch, with no crap game* on tb* lot. 
Middle Wert Lave demcnttr.'ed tUt they ,re pleating and melodiou*. It _ Tie ehTw nutuN-r, 

eat. ring to a client*!* that La, a m^rk-d will beard from ^fore long. fifty people, and they are ffty reafon^ for th<* WRITER AND LECTURER IN N. Y. 
rreferenee for d*.m. and g'xd mn.ical com-dy .tnthony and Ix,vejoy. who carry the Ku Klux Klan. Anv ra-e 
eruf tv.t w ' re to rax fr.r b'er-erade burden of the comedy, were old favorites in , C..: 

e , : F? * re - M the houre and anvthing tbev d'd was o k produce the talent and ab'Iity as Elolse Bibb T!,on,p<on. wife of Noah Tb-.mp- 

r-r;'“":cr;';nr .rr,j:, -12 “o- r-...- v l', u^,r■MXSl r;-i- i-'r- ."•' r- - -i-' i 

t la earning ap-plause. truck* with an antctmobile and abowing In a 
1. y-foot top with a thirty-foot middle p *,-■ 

“PLANTATION DAYS" ’•‘'•t eccomtn late* bOO people oo rew-rves a- i 
- ’*• Igbt length* of “blue*" I* doing a nice 

This show, by the same producer who rfaged '“'•v Me tay* the tbow lives oa the lot, 
uffie Along', bad the be«t dancing, tb- test *** ^ icely uniformed band and a well- 
itting. the prettiest mulatto girt w. have I' have,! bunch, with no crap game* on tbe loj. 

not I-i over lour Dices nemners in scene one v ^ . . . t- 'nesr He 
_ .w V . i_ .u . 4 e V e “This tbow. by the aame producer who rfagcl ‘ 
w.»h ber pianist that ju-tified her record ^ , . . bis j 'cels 

. .1 ..4 *-».!,J » T . e TI   ff^huffie Along , bad the bf-«t danc ng. tb- test '* •* 
the reputation. A Child of Jazz and Harmony • , . . . i.ti*Te.t himev 
v-** _ J „ , , . J _ ...J- ,» ttriitting. the prettiest mulatto g r.^ w. have t'n*vr.i ouncE. 

pr'^ved eipeciaiiy pleating and melodious. It . , J. ^ . 
*■' -.<11 V W . a » _ V »_•“^■3 *° • tim*- . . . Tie sh'W numN-rs 

not b* turprSing If some cf 
were found in the new lln*::?. den. an added starter. 

fifty i>eop!e. and they are fifty reasons for the WRITER AND LECTURER IN N. Y. 
nonexistence of the Ku Klux Klan. Any race 

that can produce the talent and ab'Iity as Elolse Bibb Tliompton. wife of Noah Tbvmp- 
shown in this company des-rvet the support of ton. of the editorial staff of The Lo* .krg. !• s 

theatrical organization* tbniont tbe coiTufry.” Express. l« in w V,.rk taking an adTan.^-d 
Tlin* wrote Daisy H. Kri-r. the critic of "Hie c.iirte at C. Iiimbl/i fnlver* ty. Mr*. Thomp- 

^ as a descriptive adjective. She appears to _ , . . 
be very definitely a young lady now. , <’’<* ftthor of the follow- 

\w|i|,ep DADPR I IKPQ IT Tbe show should be a good attraction for letter, w. .1 h speak- f-ir It-s-lf In telling 
WHITE PAPER LIKEb IT houses, and would go well la the “ « Fexample of h-w to Im- 

Uneakine nt “Follow Me” The Washington fue-nlghters. Costuming and scenery make It F^rsonal condit n of the a< tor, and 
Speaking o. rollow ile , The Washington k..„ .v.,_ w.—,..—. » 1  p-rhaps of business In general —if en-nah tsto 

WHITE PAPER LIKES IT TEMPLE THEATER REDPENED 

Theater In the nation's capital, said at the clos. 
hig, with si'tcial reference to the work of Cliff 

Boss and Billy Hig'gen-: 

“Billy Higgens and Cliff Uo-8. black-face ar¬ 
tistes who have crack- both la-t and new for 

typi'-al enough bla'k-face situations, turn out 
‘langwidge' ar.d r-omedy at a clip ruinous to 

-.b‘--e «ho find laughter a physical strain. Cliff 

Speakijg Of "rollOW iie". The Washington ”^°if^/h7avyshorhowever 'for“^hese“rIa^cel‘ f thap. of business in gener.I-if en-ugh’take Th^'l^re, ^ '^7'"“ 
Times, a dally that published a alx-lnch review * T »»“*« Plsv^x. venture •» 
of tbe show when it apiieared at the Howard e-iBe.«e, „ s'lcc. «s: pstn-n* !n this city, after bring dark for ab ut 

Wheetep In the nat-rm's rar.ltal. said at the clos. GIBSCN NDT TD BLAME “Friend Jackson—Ju-* a few lin.-s to let vop ? Alim's 

A nnmber of acta and shows that have pbvyed ’7*7 pr1nr*lpaV mmedlan.* * >* •’>* 

e Philadelphia theaters recently, particularly c,7Vh*t' T w'm'T'"’'o ‘’'T' "' Utkovllch, the new manager, baa Irs-. d 

,e Standard and the Dunbar, have been greatly -.’".J ^’’j* „ m I \ I’m I’"'!"’’'J' f-”® 1«» ‘'"'"'V- ^ l^r- 1 
censed to find themselves confronted with the , ‘L ' 7 ^ i . B.vthlan organlxatlon. and ensag-d W. Jackson 

■ed of having their s-enery and prop. rties ' 7 ‘ 77 I. . ** Wkn'K'r. W. W. Wright will N- In 
eproofed. Many have been playing in terrl- ' * 7 ”''•• •*'>» ''7“ ” ‘"I ebargr of advertising and publlcllv. The 

iry where little attention to the welfare of ’ 7 vr it’^t^K * 7*^ " colored looat.-d at the corner of Gravlcr and 

“Friend Jarkson—Ju-* a few lin-s to let yon 

the Philadelphia theaters recently, particularly , . , 00s.nc an 10 p.e-cs. 

the Standard and the Dunbar, have been greatly J ^ "•'"'v 
Incensed to find themselves confronted with the altogether, hut I will stay out till 

need of having their s-enery and prope rties learn how to pay decent salaries, 
fireproofed. Many have been playing in terrl- ® want my ac,, hut cling lo the oh! 
tory where little attention to the welfare of dollars Is enough for a colored 

Boss' rapid imper-onatlon of judge, district at- single. Well. I have saved enough to open a snrM^g . rmts a poI '7 of Tn 

torney and attorney for the defense Is alone be unfamiliar with the reqnlrements of ’“"•‘'‘'fir •■••'•tblaek -t.vn l with a hst l.hH-klng ilnnntts slgtl. lu ginning at 1 o^ with bed 
worth the gold. for comical bur.es.iue that the fire commissioners of the different cities. and elothes-pres.'ng outfit In a wcll-fitted store- Vaudeville and oh turc or read c^bln^Ls 
e.ffere ce.racdy wl'!,. ut stint. 'Follow Me can j^pression that •‘mm. whcie I carry a line of cigars and colored r,J,,ar rrl.-c, VllI i.rcv.ll 
re .dily l,e re. ..mu.ended. If yon don't get your Inflicting some new form To.irs, ! ' ' ' 
Hire of guffaws, even the lamented Dr. Bert „» onnresslon iinon them whereas he is in “rn.VTM.IlS ANDEKSnV. , , , . r nova tea. a ‘7*"ng 7 
,,. ., J 4. oppression upon tnem, wnereas ne is in , ' • tc ni inst.ill.d. and a union crew of stage handi 
W i.iiams h.m-elf would be stumped by your wise to blame. He must conform to Hast ,,.ith stree t, ( lihugo. , .......... j 

w irin me g c i. r r nine ai ouiicsjoc iimi commissioners of the different cities 
offer* c.raedy w.'l.' ut stint, Follo-w Me can Se'veral seem to have the impression 
r cdily lie le.cniu.mded. If yon don't get your -y rji,,s„n ,nflu.,ing some new f 

*1 ire of guffaws, even the lamented Dr. Bert pj oppression upon them, whereas he Is 

\\ i.iiams him-elf would be stumped by your pp wise to blame. He must conform to 

cooling sys- 
stage hands 

e and Bert was a really great doctor.— (^p tpp ,.ny jgp State If his house 
and musiciniis engaged. 

DRAMA IN DES MOINES 

t- '1. ’ to remain open. Fireproofing is an cstah- NAY BROTHERS OPEN ———— 
lished nsiulremeiit of better eommiinities. Per- Tiio n'*n.ic-r of the Star Theater, ShreveD'V*- 

CONZELL WHITE TO COME BACK formers and managers of mad shows must pre- , The Nay Bros. Alabama TrouK-idor., tss.k-d 1,.. „.k. thru The llllllHwnl o.rrc-iH.ndcnl tu 
- pare to meet these reiiuiri'menls when they go 'J * Moha t. of the (,alc ( iiy rheutii, i] t),gt p|ty („r ^ review of the films that arc 

Gonztil White’s Jazzers will sail from Cuba on tour. Mr. Gibson should not be censured v.xcluinge of Omaha, Nch.. opened S-ptcml<cr ottired to edered exhltdtor*. We would Ilk- 

for the U. 8. A. about October 10. Edward for trying to be a luw-ahldlng business man. ^''' ^*’*'_ * Nebraska and Iowa towns. j„ meet thi* oft rr|s aicd rcijnest. but lllm pro 
I^acgfurd, the manager, writes a most Inter- " aiizcr Is niaiuiging the tour and the diiecrs seldom p^■vlde opis'riunltles to wltiic-s 
e-ting letter from Santiago. Among other DRAMA IN DES MOINES eoinpiiny Is traveling by auto. Its tli'rd parly runs of lhair films. They oiwn with tlieiii 
things he tells us that he has arranged to have   3'unp, one of 2o(l miles, was made In time for almost anjwhere. Mr. Slt.a»-cr, realising the 
the -how rceo“tumed and will have new scenery The Gilpin Players, of Des Moines, la., n oiu'ulng without dlltlcull.v. value of a lUlllHinrd review, sent hi* film ti> 
and effects ready when they reach New York. group organized by I.IIIlan B. Kmltli last year The company Includes Marry, Hurl ntid Law- fCpw' York from Norfolk 10 show It. Mlcheanx 

The company has been together for three and directed by Bylpha Hn>M>k, Is being re- rem e N'ay. Malad Nay Plillllps, Ada Joiica, hn* made consi-ti-it effort to have us *e«' ItN 
years without a break In the steady flow of rived this aeuson. A drama of espeidnl Inten-at Marie Shepard, Herbert and I'.illtb Whltllild, parly run*, tad always wk-ci—fully, howocr. 

contracts. Bill Beard, Harry Smith, Gus Aiken, to co'ored people will be the first offering. The K'lvl Houston, Isila Tymony and Wilbur Bur- Dtlirra atatt out from almost an.x where. So 

Amanzie Klehardson. Earl Fraser, Kastiia name.is, however, being withheld for the tlmo nett. , ,l„, p„|,,r,-,t him Indu-try lia* not b«-eii of 

Crump. Billy Young and Eddie Langford make being. —————— mifil. l-iit comim rihil rcn«e.|m me to jiiitlfy Th" 
U't the band that made jazz famous In the Last season the preaentation of “The Klepto- The “How Come't” »liow was obliged to lay Itllllsiaril making exta-nslve arrangement* t.i 

West Indies. Mr. Burton, the agent for the roanlac", “The Klf That Stayed Behind" and «iff In !*yra(U*<', N. Y., lM>i'ause of the theater cover fheir relcasea. Just In |>ro|a>rtton a* film 
act, declined to accept the European tour “The Finger of God" disclosed af)me very lieing eoiid.'dincd by city ofilclal*. TIm- show prislmrra reallae Tlie BllllHairtPs relation to 
teadered the act by Cuban capltalista. capable talant lo tbe mid-Wcetem city. la now at tbe Hbubert Theater In Detroit. thrir market will the Held grow. 

I..acgford, the manager, writes a most Inter- 
e-ting letter from Santiago. Among other 
things he tells us that he has arranged to have 
the -how re<o“tumed and will have new scenery 
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CHAMBERS’ REVIEW 
(Frclio Theater, Birmln«hain, Ala., Sept. 17) 

Dili- to 'ome ^‘Val eotanRlproenta that RtHttie 

|!ri«nn •■nronnt*‘r«-<l en route to the date an- 
„ihiT ait waa (ilaied. An ait eoRaRed to 
• iilvtltiite waa n'talned, hi-nce a flre-act pre- 

lailid. 
i;nel>>li and (Vlentan opened with a falrlp 

^||rll^ ait. 
.laok Miihlej with a wiMuan partner waa 

neat. Tlier IndiilRed in aome talk and Rot 
away with "tiet a WorkInR Man”, etc., to an 
ini'ore. If the woman In thla art will Im-llne 

towaril a hit cleaner act the tnm will be 

I,enil1ti<1. 
Tallte and tiad-den, two men under cork, 

cot away w'lth Mime chatter. Tallte worked 

‘'linzrin ’Hound” Into a hit, in aplte of the 
flit t‘ait he evidently did not know the’ 

w.rda of the number. They pulled heavy 
applaiiae with a double dance otTerIne, and 

with a little rearranRement of material would 

have a \ery Rood act. 
Haliy (’ox and Dickey ROt over aa waa ex* 

ja-. led. tho they did not riot the houae. ‘’The 
lust lio Kound Hluea” waa the aonR with 

which lt;iby pulled the handa. The partner 
also drew applanae with a aonf. They left 

an appIaiidinR audience at their flniah 
(’hurchlll and Rrown iKInR Kaatna), the top* 

liners, opened full ataRc, and rharchlll, who 
Is a 'oral favorite, took flrat honora. After 

a till of talk Brown made the boards amoke 
with hla pi-dal work. 

I.ailr of adei|iiate advertialnR la reaponalble 
for the failure of the Mr acta to draw a 
latronaRe commensurate with their repntatlona. 
Name value la without value If the pnblle la 

t.ot told alMiut It with plenty of adranee work. 

BILLY CRAKBERS. 

(Frolic Theater, Beaaemer, Ala., Sept. 17) 

Durrah and Gentry, Thornton and Taylor, 
Hampton and Hampton and Wlillama and Wil* 
llama (the birdi made up the well-balanced 
bill here thla wreck. ’Pbe Thornton and Taylor 
act diaclosed every evidence of IwInR In need 
Of considerably more rehearsal. 

In the Hampton act Kffle Moore Is replarinR 
Mra. Hampton, who |a ont heeauae of lllneaa, 

and ahe la dolnR the job very handily. 
’The Wlillama act which rioaed the bill 

I roved to he the acream'of the evening. With 
tbe picture the bill ran two hours. 

CHAMBERS. 

VARNELL’S REVIEW 
(Star Theater, ShrcTepert, La.. Septemher 17) 

On September 17 raudeTllle waa resumed with 
the winter aeaaon opening of this hon*e. Tho 
Ben Strasser Him. "Hla (ireal t'hanee”, waa 

tbe feature. Fifteen hundred paid admiaalona 
marked the Initial performani'e. The boiao 

orchestra remalna the aame, except tliat Jap 
Lovelace replaoea Sullivan Sprnwl, who haa 
joined the l»e Luxe Drcbeatra. 

Mrl-ane and Ixveleaa, the man doing a 

wrneh. ).|)rnei| full aiage for twenty minutes 
leflrlnR to one how. R4'RlHtcr<'d S5 per cent. 

Whistllnc I'rte, working in one, went to M 
on stuff that got three bows and a pair of 
ercores. 

Tbe D xlc K'da, a woman, man end IhicO 
dogs, full stage, twenty ratnutea, tu belter 

than fat. Closed to three bows. 

The foiTth art, arhednlevl to arrive from At* 
lanta. failed to reach here In time to make 
tlie opening. Thla Jump la another of those 

prohiMiively expenalre and equally nncoiii* 
foTtable onea. 

The Improved aronstlea of the house were at 
oDie appannt to the big aHdlen<-e. 

WESLEY VARNELL. 

THE FAIR 
(An editorial from The Horfolk Journal and 

Onldo) 

This week the Colored Agricultural and In¬ 
dustrial Cxir Is being held . , Fairs are 

s''m4 ihlnR more than ramivals or mere medluma 
for out4l4sir )'nt4>rtainment. They are education¬ 
al and t' flei t lt«' prngrras of the pe<>|>le. Tlie 
1 nllcd Slates Ituvernment re4S4gnlxes In them 
w>e of the Is-al mediums f4>r disseminating 

valuable Information on disease prevention for 
•ufin and Is'ast; the advanrem4'nl of cix>p ml- 
tlvati4in and the progress In d44niestlc art; the 

gtt.wih In dls4s>rerles and Inventions, and en* 
••oiiniges the <s4ndu<'tlng of them In all lo¬ 
calities , 

A day s|4enl attending the fair should l>« 
rf null h gain to the farmer and his family, 
to tho priTrssiiinal and business man and to 
Ike mass4-s Ilf Ihr people, T,v he keenly alive 
b> the piogress that others have maile In their 

lines of human effort Is one sure way to meas¬ 
ure our Own shorti'omliigs and Im' able to H«‘t 
for onrselves tilgher standards 

Then the fair, allho under the direct man- 
•gein.nt of a few (lersons. Is a l•ommunlty ef- 

®fl snd by Us suis'ess or failure the wlmle 
•’ouimunlty la mrasur<>d . . . If wi- are 
•® take advantage of the wonderful advertising 

PussIhliHies the fair affords f,,r our city, wc 

*Ust consider It a rvimmnnlty enterprise and 
■**ke It , sueceaa thru our atlendunce ami 
uu'huslasm. 

Our Cltlxens are making worth while efforts 

R*t Norfolk liefore the world and llii'lr 

Tlie Billboard 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 
Klanora Emory Joined the Harvey Minstrels 

at Beaver Falls, Pa., Heptemlier 18. 

Johnnie T.ee I.ong advises from I/vnlsrllle that 

lhe"Hho-Hhl-8hii” Company will resume tbe road 

aliout October 8. 

f’laihorne White. hil||>oster and agent, is now 

with the Dixie Poster Advertising (ktmpany in 

Diirham, N. C. 

The Children’s Aid 8<s'lety compelled the 

juTenlle act headed by Fbtrence Parham to 
close on Tuesday, the aecond day of the art’s 

engagement at tbe Llnroln Theater, New York. 

Carter and Clark were at the <»tandard Thea¬ 
ter. Philadelphia, week of Septemher 21. The 
week prior to that they shared honors with 
Jostphlne Leggett at the Star Id Pittsburg. 

Most and hla bears have been working 

steadily at fair dates. Tbe week of Oet4jt>er 1 
they are at Brockton, Mass., a« the free at¬ 

traction. 

The St. Paul local of the National Negr4> 

Business League Is pre|iarlng to stage a Negro 

exposition and style show at Tnlon Hall in 

that city early In November, 

Lorenxo MoCIane and Henrietta Loreleaa. do¬ 
ing fifteen minutes with a piano and some 
singing, bare been working stesdily out of the 

office of Mr. Re4-vln. Reports are very good. 

Charles Matson'a ’’Creole Serenader«” have 
recorded several numbers for the tperlal race 

catalog that tbe Edison Phonograph Company 

will soon release. 

Dusty Mnrray and Bobby Wilson are travel¬ 

ing out if Pittsburg with a new act. Both 
had. previous to tbe teaming. l4een memt>ers 
of the Beahow ••flet Happy” Company, playing 

the Uua Sun Time. 

When Harvey's Mln-trela played Bellefonfe, 
Pa., the com;4any took occasion to extend a 
number of nnusual courtesies to the father of 

tbe Page. Slim .knstin and the girls were espe¬ 

cially nice to him, and the Page is gratefnl. 

Famonr- Slim .\nslin, bandmaster of the Har¬ 
vey Minstrels, Is one of the traveling salesmen 

for the Keefer Band Instrument C4>mpany. of 
Wllllamap^ rt, Ps , and when tbe show played 
that town on September 21-22 Slim was the 
guest of tbe manufacturers. 

The Jacks Linder hooking agency in New 
York la trying a n4ivelty on some of its smaller 
houses. On September 27 ’J8 an all-colored 
vandevllle bill was sent to Kllenvllle. N. Y., 

by automobile. Anderson and tioines. Wells and 

Wells and Baker and Baker were three of tbe 
six acts that made up tbe bill. 

Eddie Lemon and his sister, who h.xre been 
operating a cabaret on West Seventh street 
In Chester, Pa., have changed tbe policy of tbe 
plaee to a Chinese restaurant. Eddie Is con¬ 
templating a return to tbe stage s44on. Daisy 

Pay and her orchestra have been featured once 

each week at the plaee. 

Charles Gaines will leave tbe Bahamas soon 
lor New Y’ork after a most suct-e^sful ten 
weeks In the islands. While In the Kulethra 
Island Prof. Bartlett an4l Dr. Knight ent4‘r- 
talued Charles and his company. Tbe show 

will make another trip over the same route 
soon. 

Henri Bowman’s “Cotton Blossoms” Company 

has iH'cn given the personal approval of Milton 

efforts are bearing fruit , . Whatever 
industries ex4me here thru their effort will, of 
r4uirse, benefit all the pvsiple . . . We 
have got to keep liefore the business people 
of our race the opportunities and posalhlllties 
f4ir progress. They must know that we are 

alive and bustling i<eople If we are to attract 
aome of their business, 

Whi-n this pai<er gels In the hands of Its 
Norfoik readers there will yet he time to 

make the fair a crowning success. .Vnd It 
la our civic duty to make It successful, re¬ 

gardless of who has the direct management of 
the event . . . 

Starr, president of the T. O. B. A., Who was 
greatly Impressed with the acenery and (tos- 

tuming that Bowman had provided for bis show. 
He likewise approved the very definite plot 

with which tbe production la invested. 

Now, who do you think la going ont on the 

road again, after years of contentment with 

just producing and advising both white and 
r«j|ored shows? Jesse Shipp, venerable presl- 
dent of the Dressing Risim Club and famed 
W1 Hams and Walker dlrei-tor. Is a partner 

with Tutt and Whitney In ’’North Ain’t South”. 

C. Mae Brsiks, a colored woman, has been 

appointed a niemlier of the Music Commission of 
WiImiDgt44n, Del. Miss Brooks has been choral 

director of Zion (’hurch, of the Alpha Club and 
of the Women’s Club music department In that 
city. The recent appointment is a distinction 
for both her and her race. 

Roland C. Irving, the young composer n44W 
with the professional department of tbe Fred 

Fisher Bnbllsbing Company, has published num- 
l4ers with no lesB than nine of the bigger pub¬ 

lishing bouses of New York. He Is at present 

writing a aerlea of ’’blues”, the first of which, 
”|Jweet Pain”, aeems to have been an Instan¬ 

taneous bit. 

Jijseph Jones, owner and principal of the 
.^Syncopated Syncopatora, Jumped off the show 
during the two weeks’ engagement In Philadel¬ 

phia to spend a Sunday In New York. Joe 
made enough calls, phone rails, and transacted 
enough business while there to justify charging 

double fare for the trip. Fast business boy, 

that Joe. 

Everett Rolibinf. formerly with the Mume 
Smith Jaxx Hounds, has his own “Five Rob¬ 

bins” at tbe ’’Blue Chip” on Blue Mound and 
Hawley roads in Milwaukee. The group has 

been ther- for nearly a year, and the versaflle 
writer of “It’s Nobody’s Business If I Do” is 

very much gratified with the reputation hla 
band baa made. 

t 

The Tempo Orchestra, under the direction of 

Wm. H. Brown, rl<4sed a satisfactory aeason at 
Chester Park. Cincinnati, on September H. The 
band la now playing dates in and aronnd that 
city. Watson Fowler, tbe violinist, has re¬ 

sumed his studies at Shaw rnlverslty. Raleigh. 

N. C., where be la In charge of tbe nnlversity 
orebcatra. 

Here’s what a San Francisco dally has !,> sa.v 
about Johnny Woods’ appearance In that city 
at the Hippodrome Theater: “Johnny Woods, 
who is hilled as ’The Ebony King of Ventrilo¬ 

quists’, holds second spot on the bill, but would 
fit In well n^xt to closing. He has a novel act 

and is a capable Tentriloqiilst. With bis dumm.v 
which fie brings out of an ash can be offers 
plenty of comedy and laughs.” 

Mme. Pansy .Mien, dramatic soprano. Is the 
name that appears on a card relayed to the Page 
via the Cincinnati office. We would like to 
tell something about the artist, but no date, 

no place of perf4irmance, n<> permanent address 

nor any letter ac4-ompanied the illustrated card. 

Even the postmark had been lost in the re¬ 
wrapping. Now. honest, how ran one help the 

profession without more co-operation than that? 

Zettel and Rapp have drawn plans for the 

Paul lAwrenoe Dunbar Memorial Theater to 
l>e ereited by i-olored capital In the Walnut 

Hills district of I’lnelnnall. .\n auditorium 
xxith a seating capacity of I.OOO, a billiard 

itMira, dansant and assembly hall will he fea¬ 
tures of the structure. IVn-tors Williams. El¬ 

lery. Clark. S<'hoolcy and C4>rnish. with Joseph 

Jones. Jr.; George J. .\ustln, T. R. Breedlove, 

A. Lee Beaty and Henry Higgens. are the 

active otflcials of the corporation. The policy 
will be road shows. 

Willie Wall* says that the Lafayette Thea¬ 
ter. Winston-Salem. N. ('., has been getting 

S44me gisMl sh4xws. Ilo calls the Billy McEwen 
<'4ini|>any a !(.■> |M>r cent attraction and the Ben¬ 
nie Sparrow show, which foIb>wp<l it. a flat 100 

per cent attraction. In this five «H>rres|H>ndents 
slid our two reviewers have unanimously agreed. 

Ini'idcntally Willie has M-en out of employment 

t4ir M4me time and some house Is missing a 

corking giHhl stage manager, and Willie dm'sn’t 

care where be goes to connect with a dependable 
job. 

On September 20 Abble Mitchell, famone so¬ 
prano and dramatic reader, appeared to a large 

audience In Mother Zion Church, New Y'urk, 

and on OefoN-r 3 the same program 
was to he presented a* the Initial offering of 
the Now Was!ilngt4)n Concert Cfimpany at the 

Lincoln Theater in Washington, D. C. This 
organization, which Includes Roy Tibbs, Mrs. 
Milton A. Francis, C’has. Lane, Jr.; Df'r.sey 

Rhodes and Wellington A. .kilams, a group of 

music lovers and artists, has l>e4n organized to 

promote better music In tbe nation's capital. 

.Mpbonso, outdf)or showman, closed his Coney 

I'land (N. Y’.) attraction on Scpfemlier Iff after 
a successful season. 'While he Is considering 

some offers for fair dates In the South it seems 

more likely that he will spend some oodles of 
dollars and a hit of time on self entertainment 
that may Include a visit to Philadetphia and 
Pc4ston. Of course. If anylssly should P">lnt out 
an alluring spot. It’s dollars to doughnuts that 

Alphonse would promptly forget him-elf and 

begin selling entertainment, for be sure likes to 
make money, 

A man and woman team writing from Shreve- 

p<'rt In response to the request made for the 
routes of tbe acts sent in a list of tbe 

places they bad played. What Is wanted Is your 
advance bookings for use In the route list so 

that your friends and those who would like to 
do business may know where to communicate 

with yon. A certain singer playing the T. O. 

B. A. Time Just missed the biggest engagement 
eifer offered a colored artist of her sex be- 
eaiise neither this otfiru*, several booking offices 

nor as many music publishers could state 
definitely where she might be wired to on S-'p- 

temlier 2<' and 21. Wake up, performers, to tb« 

need of looking out a bit fur yourself. 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

A card of the type listed below will 
cost $1 per insertion in advaiKt. 

Change of address, etc., always permiaalble. 
Address Manager, Classified Ads, 23 Opera 
Flace, Cincinnati, stating that the copy la 
for JACKSON’S PAGE LIST. 

sal 

BROWN A SINGLETON 
In tliair Own Original Novelty Act. Fraturlnf a 
South African Python. The Snako la tho Grata, 

care Billboard, New York Offlet. 

TEMPLE THEATRE, New Orleans, La. 
WANTS—.Xt’ts. Conibinatioiis (.Musical and I'*rHin;(tic>. Minsittvl.s and 
other NoveUix's NUltablo for hlKh-piade colored audienx-os. Nothing too 

hlK for us to handh'. In ttu* h(‘art of tho colored sect ion in one of 

the prettletd theatres in the South. Flat or percentiiKO. Seating 

enp.qelty, 1.000. Week stands, continuous 1:30 to 11 1\ M. Time 
ntpldlv tilling. Write or wire to 

E. ITZKOVITCH. Mp., Ttmpie TIiMtrs, Qraviw ft Sarattp Sts. NEW ORLEANS 

W. G. HANDY With His Band 
Featurlat SARAH MARTIN. Okey Record Artist 
On Tour. Suite 512. 1345 Broadway, New York. 

LEM U EiTfOWLER 
PIANIST, COMPOSER AND RECORDING 

DIRECTOR. 
Care Tlw Billboard. New Yark. 

We Want Big Road Shows! 
When you think of Clevel.'ind, 

remember that tho 

GLOBE THEATRE 
Seating 1,000 

And the largest house in the city 

playing to .t Colored clientele, will 

buy your show outright or play you 

percent.’ige basis. 

Write, wire, phone what you have 

to offer. 

M. B. HORWITZ 
401 Film Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio. 

Acts and Managers 
ixwnraurl'ate with THEATRE OWNERS’ BOOKING 
ASSOCIATION for all mstfers theatrli-al (Colontt). 
(>m.-es. 412 VoluMeer BulMIng. CTutUnooga. Twin. 

COSTUMES FOR SALE 
Must c»n personally. Wonderful opportunity to buy 
iirw set.* SI d individuals. 
BAYER-SCHUMACHER. S9 W. 46th St.. New York. 

At Liberty, Experienceii Stage Manager or Operator 
YMII CO anywiterr. WllelJK ALLt^, T"'* Rids# Avt,. 
\Vin»tou-Salem« North Carolina, ^ 
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Billboard 
T^cy tre pervad^i^ with a vpirlt that We can think of no more flttlnij way Sarah O. I»wrle, In The Philadelphia 

E.ay prove valuable but their letler to celebrate its fortieth annlvepwiry LedKtr laat week. ■tiKk'wted that the 
car. t»t oboeired metloulotifly by any than by eubjtotir? it *o another such Karnbllnk Inatlnct In ua waa the one 
or.fc of tie Etibs-cr-btrs so m-nde-d and treatment at Keith a red. It ia that iiiude heroes of tm—or was closely 
iht.r intent completely defeated What almoet back to the '.dition of the rehited to IL 

TV ie-reR e* nr vv? ^ wt*r»e, they may be obvrrved to the honky-tonk variety from which It 

yrt> -tir^ »»*i 

By The E ’’hcarc -j Cs'-ca-y. Tn.s is more likely. 

iet'er w.th results d.sastrons to am - -cpmng. 
teur eramatie endeavor in the extreme. 

W. H. DCNA-CSON. P-e* oe-t, 
lx .11 : J all »t 

TBt BIhhi. xLb 

2t'Z> '■.•jf-n ri4»» 

' ac.rssti OtJi - T S. S 
rvof. itii t5'< 

C«tiic 1£>£ Tt>rnpi ASC'm. ‘'BiUrbtr". Ois- 
raa.tt- 

BRANCH OFFICES; 
NEW YORK 

PV>» hk'atvuit TIW-L 

CHICAGO 
f’li-’ii- '-t-n' »4*S- 

r r liejcii-f il 1—..* till S'seett. 

PHILADELPHIA 
T’imtr 7 •»» StP' 

we w. •'r-et- 

ST. LOUIS 
T’uti*, ' ..rt ITJI. 

2MC ti .»fy Ki iiii* fctix ZynatL gtT«et. 
t rtt 11.4 V'ecta 

Wr.at if moral in a dramatic produc¬ 
tion u as elusive, intangible, condi- 
t.onaJ and dependent as that wh.ch 

There is no solace In this for the 
pilfter. The Rifted writer refers to 
that lnbf.irn disposition which lmt>e)s 
us to take a rjhance—something the 
Rrlfter "does not". 

constltutee good taste. We hear much to light last week, 
of the “"canens" of the latter, but we P-aymon (unul two weelia since, on who first observed that "reform” was 
never see them framed and reduced to the screen at least) Na%*a!TO decided an excellently good word until It was 
ccld ty;e- that bis ranae should be spelled No- 111-sortnl 

However, the coaches of BrookliTi varro. - 
have taken a step in the right direc- The eminent star claimed his name Burns Mantle, speaking of the new 
t.on. They m^wn welL and if th»-y do has always been Novarro and had be‘-n edition of the "Music Box P,evue'’, de- 
EOt tr>’ to make their rules do the work chanced without hit consent thru mit- dares that It "outstrips nil rivals.” 
or use them to al:bi with much good printine. bad editing and carelessness. And Mr. Mantle had seen "Artists un-d 
may come of the moN'emenL and that he felt that he could not go M*>del8”, loo. 

- oa any longer with the name that did ■ EVTIRYBODY along Broadway knew not belong to him. Of course, Navarro Vaudeville artistes In New York ara 
that when h'rank G.Ilmore sud- doesn't belon'* to him any more than elated over the fact that the laljor 
denly charged his plans and de- Novarro. both of them having b«-en unions are to have a paper October 1, 

cided to fo.’-ego attending the A_ F. adopted for his stage career. when The Morning Call Is to be con- 
of L. convention at Portland, Ore., As a consequence of his Insistence verted Into an afternoon paper and 
there must be a big story behind it. all the stationery’, pictures, posters and probably renamed, and the gloom ia 

beginning to lift again. 
______ Discontent and unrest have In- 

1 creased sharply of late, due to tha 
((' I salary cuts. 

ORE waste that w.ll eventually grlfter "does not". 
. be loaded on the exhibitor and - 

paid for by h.m .n rentals came Considering the Allentown F'alr, we 
are reminded that it was Khakesi*eare 

BOSTON 
PUvs* Eei'i 

L.:Ut Rc W Ec7-’.r!9« », ko-w we. L.:Ut Rc W Ec7-’.r!9« 

KANSAS CITY 
PiK.**. Hsrr.tn 074'.. 

^ !>-* y.4s. E. £. Cw. Tecta xcS Miia Su. 

LOS ANGELES 
r^OK* «S4 250. 

t"a TH, L»w t §U’.« B14e.. Rrti4i»iy tea 
t^rmt Street. 

LONDON. ENGLAND 
Pbec*. tugeet ITtS. 

!? CLjr Df C-TI44 W. r ; 
C*t'W tr.4 Teiegriiit. A44r<-«« 

firSaer. Aaw.'t.A, 114 Ca.«.«rtact Etr*«t. 

SPBCLIL BEPEESEXTATIVtS; 

Ito'T.-tBore, Ht.. Tii T Be4w'>«1 St. 
Cal, sir>-iri ermn hiAg. 

latTMt, Mieb.. Hfj’tl at. 
Drtrti, M.ck.. 'JUb Ssa B.6g. 
!fr~w oHeaa*. Li. RKS D.satM St 
tonab* >'»b.. 214 Hr*aAf.t Ttt*tt*r Bids- 
Eat F.-Cirtvea. Calif.. W.'i Market #t. tHiym 

061 
Wittiagtoa. J>. C., 1724 Xavtae St.. K. W. 

APVEirrtSIxa bates— reny r«Bt« per 
Ha*, tftta iB«-tBQres.»&t. WheU put*. t2M, 
ha.f para. 1140, qitartrr pate. |7C> Xo adm- 
ti-weat Kaaforiaa law tbaa tenr hut* ae- 
•PteA. 

La(t adrartiiicr fom foei ta preM 12 M. 
Mwday. 

Xo t*l*rrapb«d adTcrtlM^ect* aneptad uB- 
laM )• tel>-rrai'a»d or int: -4 to ti 
ta raarb patliettkoa otbra brfora Moedar aeon. 

EUBSCBimCB. FATABTE nr ADYAXCE. 

U. S. A Caa- Fortin. 
Om Taar . 63 00 64 00 
Btz Mectci . 176 666 
Thiaa Xoatba . 1 00 166 

Ernattae-aa abo-.UI V aitd* br poat.</4Bca ar 
etprraa Bet.-r order or r«-t>»’.»re<l tetter, ad- 
dr* >»ed Of wade peyabia to Tba Billboard Pub- 
Uabiag Co., Clcciznati, Otilo. 

Ttie editor eacoot uodertake to returc od- 
■aliritcd maaoocT pia. Curreapoodetita ahonld 
keep ropf. 

If TOC Cod a Dia«tatemeat or error to any 
eopj (it The B.liboard, piea-e notify the editor. 

Tuc Billboard rtaeri ea tbe risbt to edit ail 
adtertiaiBg copy. 

STANDARDS SET FOR PLAYS IN 
THE DIOCESE OF BROOKLYN 

(FBOX THE TABLET) 

"InsoceBt t-dc’rrcre, iriaely dereloped. nobly restrained by tboar 
arbo Aim.t the aoiatear playa in the Diorew of Brooklyn.*’ 

We pr''feaa;'>Bal coarbea of Aatatenr Draxnatira. in the Diocear of Brookl.rn, 
W!»h a reyard for all that ia be-t ia art and rerreation. and with t fall kn^wP-lie 
of oor reapontibility aa Cbri-t'.aa f-atlemec, hereby eet these ataodarde for plays 
prbdored tizider Catbolie aoapiiea: 

1. The coi'-h will see the entire ahi^w, every part, iacladins drew rahearaai. 
before presentation. 

2. We are ot posed to all plays or sketches that call for brdrooa scenes and 
against those which dep-nd f"r th-ir ancc‘'«s on the sex question. 

X We faror the elimiaatlon of rnlftrity in diitoy. erpeclally the nncalled for 
and nnneceaefry t:>o of the w.rda "hell’’ and •’damn’*. 

4. Coatemet—We are afainit all plays or parts that call for Indecent ex- 
poatire of the person of mala or female ebaracte-a. The feneral rule for tha fem¬ 
inine parts is that til characters will wear dretset and they will extend below the 
knee. Full-aoed lUKkinft—n-.t fleabinrs—wij be used, and extreme cutaway dresses 
are barred. 

5. Rotys—We will eliminate all sonrs of a tala'-iona nature that bar® dcubla 
meth'ng lines or that are expressive ef passionate emotlona. 

a Jokes—Tlnmor. puns. etc., that ere «tire»«tiTe. reflect on the IV'ty, the 
Cbnrch, the Baeramfnta of Marriage or of Penance, we will bar. 

7. Dances—W’e are opposed to all stage dancing or eoBtortl"Ba, sometimes failed 
dancing, of an immodest ni'nra. 

8. We will eliminate the ridiculing of the religions beliefs of gns denonrlnatlon. 
9. All advertising or pphUclfy of a aenaational description we will try to pre¬ 

vent. 
10. We do not desire In any wnner, shape or fem to Interfere with the spir- 

Itnal prerogatlres cf the members of the clercy. We aim to do our part In cir'rg 
the people good, bright, clean entertainment which will promote In every way th* 
best interests of all those concerned. We earnestly ask the fnU co-operation of the 
Ci’bollc pe'pie of Brooklyn In making our program—and It 1« theirs as well— 
tuccessful. 

(Signed) Cenrge p.otsford. Edward Carey. Prank X. TVyle. James r. Direr. 
William E. Dawkins. Rol. O. Fms*. Joseph Finegan. J'^iaeph P. Oriflln. Alphonse 
I. Hirsh, Boy Mc.Vrdle. Fred Maanlre. J.iseph Noonan. Raymond B. Perea, (leorxe 
L. Rafter, J. J. Rowan, Ijwrence Riley. 

(Note) Other professional roaches. Cathollr and non-Cathollr, who will coach 
plays under Catholic auspices are free and requested to sign the above rode. 

j' Coney Taland at a winter resort! 
(J Of courtse, when you get right down 
( to facta and flaurea you are bound to 
I admit that there ia nothing that mantes 

) it Impoeslble 
■( For one thing, however, we peraon- 

ally w’nnt a bit of time in which to get 
< used to the notion of IL 

; While we have geen riving the flght 
( In England over the wild anlmala 
\ training bill long-distance treatment. 
( nn even more stringent one has been 
( introduced In the Illinois Legislature 
' by Senator Denver. If it becomes .a 
i l .w It will absolutely prohibit all per- 
I formanttes by dumb animals, wild or 
( domesticated, at circuses, carnivals. 

prrka or in vaudeville theaters. 

Archer Wall Douglas, chairman of 
the Committee on St.atistica of the 

•' United States Chamber of Commerce, 
II declared his b« lief last week that 

( business w’as due soon for a new spurt. i'' He has nothing especially new on 
which to base IL hi wever. Ills wish 
is largely father to hla prediction. 

We cannot see any chance of im¬ 
provement until the holiday trade la 

' i manifest. 
I On the other hand, we see no in- 
j dicatlons of a further slump. 
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j plays under Csthollc tnsplccs arc free and rc<inc«tcd to sign the above code. /'i' The outcome at Louisville demon- 
I Etrated ooncluslvelv that fair patrons 

'■ u prefer a nildw.iy. but It also proved 
___ beyond the shadow’ of a doubt the su¬ 

periority of the circus as a draw’ing 
-r-u? Rut no one knew anything more thnn general advertising matter that the c.ard. and especially the suriKissina ex- 
No. 40 ^bat. Metro Pictures Company had already cellence of the advertising the circus 
_ There were w’i.«ewillies who pro- purch.ased for the exploitation of advance men obtain. 

tended to know, keen observers w’ho "Scnramouche” will have to go In the ' 
made more or less shrewd guesses and junk heap. Ten thousand dollars, it is Two nlnxivrichts aro mme.) In the maoe more or less snrewn guesses ann juok neap, len inousana aoiiars. it la T\vo pla>-vvrlghts are named In the 
well-informed members of the profes- said will not much more than cover of twelve outstanding Hebrew 

slon W’ho speculated freely. 

All they wrere sure of, however, w’as 
not.ables. according to readers of The 
Jewish Tribune, who recently finished The professional Catholic coaches "J' T Jewish Tribune, who recently nnisnea 

and directors of amateur plays in in the dark regarding the T Judge Manton deci.slon. which on the subject. 
the Diocese of Brooklyn. N. Y. ’e *1 neV wJ^ ^ favorable to the rael Zangw 111. who stands third and 

• * ^ t A. ^ lOCfttiott Oi inC ncstt Wnftt Kino or OSKS » ^ wHrt 
have gotten together and formulated eontalned. when the hatch might he „ newspaper publishers of New Schnltxlerj^o 

what, for ack of a better name, they and what sort of nestlings hut 
term variously an "ethical code, advant.-i genus to them. It proved a t^umn iwyiis nas sn.apcii me nesi 

"t-erles cf standards", ‘list of regula- * »i-i u- /a * kp eq\ c»use of friction and a source of In- ‘Old \ Ic (Ixmdnn) eontlnu- 
tions”, etc. rl' cessant annoyance to them during tSo twenty-five years, she bav¬ 

in the interest of clarity and slm- * " 7* i* 7el***^h link ’ "'hole of the period in which It was In *ug 8Ucr(S'deil her aunt, the late Emma 
plicity it w’ould seem that these would * P** nc pa s r a\ force, and any financial benefits they mnnag»»r of the house In 1. .R 

Ight be lookea ror. friction and a source of In- «>ntlnu. 
And at this writing (September .8) annoyance to them during the twenty-five years, she hav- 

plicity it w’ould seem that these would } force, and any financial benefits they mnnag»»r oi ino nouse in i..s. 
have served better had they been cast Pf®® ’ _ _ derived under it w’cre wiped out over I’Flor thereto she acted 
and adopted aa a set of resolutions, and over and over again. It only goes ®* assistant manager. 
but that ia a small matter. What 1^ EXT year will mark the fortieth to prove that no Issue is ever settled - 
really counts is that a well-meant 1b anniversary of vaudeville as an until It Is settled fairly—settled right. thought W’as aptly recast by 

\,^start at something that needs doing American institution, because It The hard-coal Issue wis not settled W*****u) T Roult In a n'oent liisue of 
has been made. was unquestionably born w’hen Ben- right. The real dlfferencee were not New York Times when he eame 

We print the f«et of rules that have Jamin Franklin Keith added variety to composed—they w’ere merely put off. P'** favor of “more taffy and less 
been formulated In the box In the cen- the entertainment he had theretofore And so the better thought In Equity vpitaphy" 
ter of this page. purveyed at his Boston Muaeum. is to be highly commended for Insist- ' 

To our way of thinking, It is chiefly B. P. Keith found our native variety, Ing on a settlement that w’ll! really II. I Brock n’cently made a timely 
remarkable as an Illustration of the with the exception of that served by settle things—a settlement that will and well-ronsldered plen for sanity In 
sheer impossibility and futility of one man—Tony Pastor—low and de- mean none of the forment and feeling eoenery. He does not want ths pendu- 
framing hard and fast rules which will graded. He elevated and refined It— during the coming flve yeare that has lum, now receding rapidly ft-om real- 
prove wor^ble in an endeavor of this made it fit fare for the most fastidious characterised the like period now rap- ism, to swing too tar In the direction 
nature. —for women and children. Idly drawing to a oloee. of euggeetlem. 



MUSIC MADE TO FIT MOVIES 
OPENS FIELD TO COMPOSERS 

New Art May Develop Distinctly American ;| 
Form, With More Appeal Than Opera—Pres¬ 

ent Music Is Collection of Fragments 

By FREDERICK S. CONVERSE 

ANI:W itid pnpnlnr form nf raoulf*! drt- 
mntlc arl 1 . In the maklnic. The ele* 

im'ot* ari' at hand. In dally and wide- 

*it>read n«e In the rooTlnK pletnre Ihratere '>f 
the mhole ronntry. The photoplay wlthoiit mu- 
air la almnat nnthtnkahlr, and yrt no inaltrr 

how cood the phtiire, the mn-dr aarlea front 
Janclina nolsr, to rover the allahlly worse nolae 
of the projertlon marhlne, to aood miialr. ren¬ 
dered hy oreheatraa of ormphonlr proportions. 

The piano, the email orehe^tra, the orasn 

and tile large uri heetra are the ioatmmenta 

or ronihinatlon of Instriimenta nanally need, 

arrording to the slae and resonrees of the thea¬ 

ter employing them. 

Highest Grade of Music 
The kind ef mn«lr played ia. of rottrae, de¬ 

pendent upon the taste sod Judgment of the 

innviral dim-tor and the theater manager. It la 
a airnifleant fart that the largest and most 

sarres-*fnl theater In the eouniry gires the 
highest grade of musir and makes It a promi¬ 
nent feature of the entertainment. In New 
Tork there are teveral large pleture theaters 
where one hears srarrely anything hot riasstral 
mnsle or gtssi operatir arleetions and the higher 

elats of light mnaic. These theaters are loohed 

tip to all over the eonntry as leaders, and 

imitati'd by the more Intelligent and far- 

veelng dirertors. so that with their tremendotw 
rmbllc following they are beeoming a real force 

In the moslral edu'-atlon of the ronntry. I 

think they are destined to do more than our 
opera companies and symphoole orrbestraa hare 

erer been able to do In spreading the refialng 
influrnre rf good musir among the large puhlie 

who Would otherwise never have an opportunity 

to eomv under Its tnflnenee. 
Sow, in regard to the Otting of musir to plr- 

ture, and shat I hire called the new art of 
the photo-music drama, mtnh more could be 

Hid than would l<e appropriate here. 

The n«oal way Is to patch together mnsical 
fragments by dilfrceut rompoaert. and neeea- 
•arlly of different styles and peri<ids. into a 

more or lew des<-rtptlaa aeeompaniment of the 
pl< tiire. There is no very aeeurate fitting of 

BiQsie to action and no cnmolattre emotional 
slfert. as there ia In the piling op of rlimas 

OB rllmai in symphonic poem or opera: merely 
a few melodies and dramatic effects frequently 
repeated and gir'ng a general emotional back- 
gTfiund to the pan*-mime. 

Result Is Hodge-Podge 
Ne matter how good the music employed, the 

result it a hodge-podge from an artlstle stand¬ 
point. and from the layman'a point of view, 

altbo he knowa it no*. It is far short of the 

possible emotional appeal and senae of satis- 
fariloB and beauty which would be obtained 
ffom a perfectly Mended and properly eon- 
strutted mnsleal aeeompaniment to the picture. 
I am, of course, speaking of good pictures 
with well m ide pi,Vs and real dramatic force, 
and not of trivial alfalrt which are well enough 

treated as they are, attho there Is place f-tr 

the light and bumorms in the pludo-musir- 
drama. 

Tl.ere Is place, in fart, for all types of 

drama, from the roost serious to the hum<'rotM. 
fantsstlc or melodramatir. The musical meth¬ 

ods emptny.d would he similar to those of the 
opera with leading motives, the pantomime 
wl'h mnsir and the det<-rlptlTs symphoaie poem. 
Mnsie«| uMtlvee rharaeleristlo of the persona 

and strlk.ng sltuatlona of the play can Ik> em¬ 
ployed an>l woven Into a ronstantly rbanglng 

•ltd glowing fahrle nf t«ne. following the tie- 

relepment of the ttory with true expression, 
n the siihtle and appealing solee of Instm- 
“■nisi song, of Its imderlylng emotional thread 

•ltd building up rltroages of power and beauty 

thru Ilia rumulattva force of mualral develop¬ 
ment. 

n<-c|ninnsl1y an organist of exeeptloosl sbll- 
•y rosy aehlere some snob result by fortnnafe 
■rrosls*tl>m. Hal • reasoned and earefnily 

Wasned musical sfeneture may he made for 
•tvhestras of large proportlona and the result 
• I be SB entirely nevs art-form, having ele- 

opera, of pantomime, of program or 

'•’••^“•heotnl miiale. but Indt-imndent 
®d different from them all. 

Should Stok Blending 
^Ings can he done In nioTlng pletnrea whieb 

^ m|ii,aalble on Ihe regular alagc. Onidoor 
^*"t*atle effeetn, the qnlek fading of one 

r Ibib another and the many photographic 

* which lend variety and flrdMItty to the 

Impoaalbia of aeeompllahmeni upon the 

atage. In the new art the author, the scenario- 
maker. the photographer and the musician 

nliould all work together from the beginning to 

achieve the b*-st blending of all effects. An 
art which will carry a message to millions of 

oiir people la, an<-ooseioiisly perhapi, being 

developed. These suggestions which I hare 
msde arc only a step in advance of what baa 

already been done; a eonaolldatlon of the ele- 
menta already at hand. The poasihllltlee In¬ 

herent in the cnmbinstlon of mualc and films 

are no donht very far beyond onr preaent vision 
and experience, but I feel confident that it ia 

a medium worthy of onr heat dramatist! and 
compoaera, and one which will have a wide ap¬ 

peal and beneficent Influenee npon tba raaases 

of onr eonntry. 
fiueh a mnsical arore can be made available 

for theaters of all grades. It can be Issued in 

fonr arrangementt. one for piano alone, one 
for organ alone, one for piano and small or¬ 
chestra and one for large orchestra. Ineltidlng 
organ. As the matching nf mnaic to pictnres 
is one of the most arduous tasks for musical 
directors of theaters, no doubt a well-fitted 

acore of new mnsle would be welcome to all 

open-minded mnslelans. 

New Field for Composers 
Here la. then, a new and promising field for 

the American composer: one which offers Inter- 

entlng opportunity for free play of imaginatian 

in Interpretive music, for the nae of all sorts 
of dramatic and colorl'tle effects, for the in¬ 

vention of simple of expr-sslve melody, for 
that la what mo-t appeals to the popular taste, 
and for an appreelatlve reception of one’s 

efforts, as well as adequ.ite return for tbe labor 
Involved, all of which are stimulatir.g motives 

to the con)l>o-er. 
It is quite ponsihle that here is a new sfia- 

covery In tbe mntico-dnmatic field which tuny 

be as Important as was tbe beginning of opera 
in the late Ifith oentury. .Then, as now, the 
elements were at band, and the artists of the 

time who had tbe vision to see the posslMUtles 
and to na<- them well were soon rewarded by 
public reeognlfloti and approval. The new art 
form, the opera, found immediate popularity in 

Italy, its boma. and soon spread over all 
Elir.'pe. 

Likewise, the photo-mnale-drama, a new and 
Independent art-fi>rm. may become a distinctly 
American development in the mosico-dramatlc 

line and give us an indigenoua and original 
form of expression which will appeal to tbe 

GET A TYMPANI TONE 
FROM YOUR BASS DRUM 

WILSON 
TYMPANI ROD BASS DRUM 
FAST TENSIONING DISTINCTIVE 

The WILSON Tympani Bass Drum Is the latest and newest in btiss 
drum construction. The large “tymp” handles make tensioning easy 
and fast. The heavy rods make center supports unnecessary and the 
big cast-brass hooks hold the drum steady on the floor. For appearance 
and class—have you ever seen a better looking drum? The finished 
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average man much more than tbe oper-j 

symphony. 

Our picture theater* will then take the pla«'e 

at the amsll opera bouses of Italy and Oer- 

many, which for two centuries or more have 
been the means of giving tbe people of these 
cenntTles an intimate knowledge and enjoy¬ 
ment of the work* of their great artist*. 

.Any Influenee of this k'nd. which has so 
much to do with the dally life and thought of 
million* of people, it deserving of the best 
work of our best artists and the support of 
onr worthiest and most influential eltlxen*. 

—BOSTON KEBALO. 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL 
ASSOCIATION 

IFith the 

Stage Employees 
and 

PROJECTIONISTS 
Personals and other items of interest 

to Carpenters, Electricians, Property 
Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men ana 
Motion Picture Machine Operators. 

ployees and ProJectionUts Editor, nioyeei 
Doiird. Oincinaati, Ohio. 

Em- 
BUl- 

With the Thomas E. fihea act playing ever 
the Orpheitm t'ln-ull on tbe Coeit are Itrother 

Ji«-pli A. Cooper, of i’blladelphia Ixtdge No. 8. 
T. M. A. ilxs-al S. I. A. T. S. E.). and Brother 

J. J. Cassady, of Newark Ix>dge 

Buffalo Lodge No. 18 
Heveral appllratlon* fur membership were re¬ 

ceived at the last regnlar meeting fiunday, Rep- 

teml>er Jfl. 
The enierlsinmenf committee I* getting ready 

for tlie annual fall raffle, the first prtge being a 

handsome gold watch donattNl by Bro. George 
Wtlpor. 

Bios. Richard Boehike, who died at bis bome 

la I'hlladelphia Heptember ir> and was burled 

.September 19, was a long-tinia member of 
Buffalo Lodge. He bad been on tba si«k Hat 
off and OB fur tbe past two years. 

Bros. Jnhu Harrla spent several daya last 

week In Cleveland, taking tbe boat trip up 
tite lake. Re rolled on some of tbe naembers 
of Cleveland Lodge while there. 

Newark (N. Y.) Lodge No. 28 
Everything la gulag aloug nicely. 

Bro. Fred I'landrean baa been appointed dep¬ 

uty grand prrsidvat far New Jaraey and Dela¬ 
ware. 

The lodge will bald It* thirty-first aannul 
benefit and ball at Miitli-ians* Temple, Tlane 
street. Thanksgiving Eva, Wednesday, Norcaa- 

lier 38. The i-<i«iBiitt*e expert* ta make this 
the biggest at ita kind ever given by tbe New¬ 
ark Imlge. 

Urol her Buerriat. wbe was alaetad aret gvaad 

vice-president at tbe last Grand Lodge session, 
it a hustler and promise* some great things for 

tbe future. "Lef* go!” 

London (Ont.) Lodge No. 23 
This lodge held it* first meeting after the 

*nmroer vacation tiunday, September £. with a 
very good attendance. 

Bro. Harold Alllster. of tbe Patrica Theater, 
baa been appointed depnty grand president for 

the rrovlme of Ontario. 

Bros. J. A. Cleve. recording aacretary. 'states 
that tbe outlook for T. M. Alsm in London is 

very good. 

Bronx Lodge No- 38 
Bronx Lodge I* looking for new quarters. It 

will probably buy a new bome soon. 

Tbe next dance and entertainment will be 

held In tho l.-irgest and newest botel in tbe 
Bronx, which la fa>t nearing completion. 

Brother l>ick Wela, after a long spell, he* 
changed bis Job and haa become -what ail New 

Tork operators want to bo, a Broadway pro¬ 
jectionist at a good salary. 

Brother Jack fonda reports the arrivnl of n 

oon and heir. 

Brother H. Sbny baa taken until bimself n 
better half. He baa tiio good wiahea of alL 

Brother Priedman would not let Brother Shay 

put anything ovar on him. so ho has gooe and 
done likcwlao. 

Brother Itendbelm reports everything going 
along nicely in Bronx I-odge and a prosperous 
winter is looked forward to. 

DATID t. DONALDSON. 
Oroad taggafinty Imoanrsa.. 

The crew at the Nixon Academy, Hagers¬ 

town. Hd., are Brother 8avUie. electrieten. and 
Brother Fockler, projectionist. 

The Howie brothers, Charles and FVank, are 

mourning tbe lots of their mother, who died 
in Waterloo. C^n., September 34. at the age 
of SS. Charles ia stage manager of Miner's 

Bronx and bis brother stage manager of the 
National In the Bronx. 

Brother A1 H. Stine has resigned as president 
of Local .133. Frederick. Md., after serving 
in that capacity for four year*. He also re¬ 
signed as president of FYederlek Lodge SP. T 

M. A., to take effect at the same time. Mr 
Stine has served almost two years as head of 

tbe latter organization 

Tbe Hazetkon. Pa., local has signed up the 
new agreement for tbe ensuing year with J. 
Feeley, of tbe Feeley Theater. In addition to 
an increase in wage*, the stage hands require 
an additional emptoyee he engaged back stage, 
effective with the new contra"t It Is be.leve<> 
th.st tbe operators of all the other theaters it, 
the city Live signed np on the new agree¬ 

ment. 

Panl L. Sutkrin. projectleniet at the U S. 
A. Theater, Sidney, Neb., has made seme im¬ 
provements in the projection p^om, having 

renovated the maebinea. installed tbe latest 
ty|<e Intermittent movementa, also a new aev 

of objective lens, and several other np-tn-date 

improvements. Ontbria ia n projeetlonist of 

long •xpeiience, having opemtod in Dotioit, 

(Contlaaed on pago T4> ^ 
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Exhibitors Score First 
Blow In Contract Dispute 

Secure Injunction Against 

Shovknng of ‘‘Enemies of Wom¬ 

en”, But Withdraw Action 

Upon Agreement To 

Arbitrate 

It Strikes Me 
rV officially denounclm? the paddin? of pictures with cosMy but unnecessary 

S'-w T'rk. 2?*—Tii» f';rr cf ta Irjvac- 
ti'Tt I* •iL.'- •'•r c-t ra* T.'i-t- 
t« (»»ro»r* < cf ro 
til*- tii'.'w.zt ra»3..»-i tf W-TO»-r’ ;a »s < 

*,<« tijii'-r "Sf-w T_,rk :8 nur 

tE. •'.I'l s t:— -rr for •!>* i-xiil »a 
lit'.at l-ii-t '■•-•'bi-fl It erj-^-r f-r 

TbT T. O. C. C. »ad Cc*ai'^"'; ’an r;r!"-n C-.r- 
B'C to it-rw tb» I-;-•cr» !d N»-» 

York tS-'C'.l'rf-tf *ca»- tb* r*-'-'.i tf 
t' .t] cr •.‘-•’1-1,1 ft to bo i.»id b*tw*-n ri-pn-vra- 

t** T»o ff Vth «)■?»*. 

Tb» n.cfi-ria'-o wfU bt ki’.d Jatt »• *ya »» 

W :’!sni Eatd's’ph pn-« diet cf C'-imo- 
|»b!:Ua. i» tl> to r^t ttny Ir-ja b'» jn-Mrat 
Bfff7,»i,fT •'••.Titji-t, wbich tro *•«p—"‘.itly ti-«Ty 

fa-t aow b*-<'*o*T of tb* pri-'-tBi'tj f ttrike. 

First Action in East 
Tbit ItiacrtSr-a »n!t U the lr»t bf' "el* la 

Kait to tert the Talidiry of tbe r'-atre'H for 
•■Er‘-!E»n of WaiBfn’ 'and ti;d N»-w 

Y’'-tW ■, TTbfcb ttaaj irbfbltort bc:d and wb rh 

Cc-ii. i-'1!ub baa rtfnai-d to Tf'-er.'.tf. Tb» 
h ..li'trd ♦TrtntiT^ly lift ir^i-k That 

auT-b an action woold b* broarlt In N< w York 
bj- tb» T. O. C C. Tbc r’a!n*:tf la the action 
aia* tbe Ti-’bajn Ajna‘*-a:*i>t rotnpanT, op»-rat^ 

-ce tbi- Gf-rbam Tbrati-r in nar>in. Tl.*- ac¬ 
tion arat broaebt aea!n*-t tbc Pbocnix Ama**- 
1E*-Et r'-ffljianT, owai-d br Wi;;;im F-X. ai«o a 
u.fa.bfT of tb» T. O. C. C.. Trbirh o;*critca the 

■Wa»b;te'>'jn Tbcater at Am-terdaro aTcnne and 
IdV’b rtrcct. 

Aft»-r a »i-n>por»t7 injan-'i-n had been frsnti-d 
in the Fajri-iiji- I'oart asa'n-t the ihow.ng of the 

pbtor*-, tbi- at-tion naa w.tUdrann u;K>a fbc two 
l*art;«-» ria'-l:re an aer<<-ni*-Lt cit of court. 
Tb;» af<cmi-iit i’roT;d»-“ f'-r a private adjuvt- 

■I'ct of danisec* between the Gothara Theater 
and ro-n:"i>- ;.*an. and f'>r the n-jUf-ibiMtion of 
"Kriri.;*- <f Wonjen” un'il after the coining 

cotferi-n'e. 
Na'ban P.-;rkjn r';-re«entT the defendant* In 

tbe cate and N aNo counsel for Hearet. Sena¬ 
tor Janie* j. Waiter appiar-d for the plaintiff. 

E» li 'oon—I for the T. O. C. C. The Coemo- 
pclitan f fr.' ial* are said to t<e anxiona to keep 

tbe matter out of court »nd are believed to be 
ready to c--infiromi*e with the exhibitor*. 

Dispute of Long Standing 
Tbe pre-ent di-^pnte la of long etanding It 

baa Itf inception in the refu-al of Cosmopolitan 
to abide by the contract* exhibitor* all over the 
cotintry ly-ld for ‘'Knemie« of Women" and "I.it- 
tle Old New Y'ork", which were made with Fa- 
moua Player“-LaekT over a year ago. at which 
t:me *le ( okmofioiitan picture* were dletrihiifeil 

thru that agency. When Coemopolltan awitched 
di*-*.-lbiiti. n to tloldwyn. the notice wa*'given 
tl.at Famous could not deliver and Goldwyn has 
not b‘en willing to do m, holding that the pic- 
t-jre* (•'"■t much more to make than wa* origi¬ 
nally figured. The following etatement wa* made 
pii'.' -- T-nlay by the T. O. C C., officially ex- 
j-'.alning the case; 

Official Statement 

Paramount Wins Race 
With Jap ’Quake Films 

Beats Pathe and International 

to New York by More Than 

a Day—Biggest News- 

Reel Scoop 

w T'>*k. S*pt y*—In a rai-v w-ith Path* 
and International New-reel t<i r-ach New T -rk 
r.r«t with m-'ilon pi-ture* of the Jipane*e ear'b- 
•j'iite cat**'r»phe I'lramontit wa* tb* wln- |n<r. gcMing Its film* lore m»we than twenty 
f-cif hours ahead f the regular newsreel 

I t.rm*. The Psramourt pbt'.re. wer»- given 

]tl.-r flr»f put: c sh->«'ng In N-w Y'ork on 

niglt at tbe Klvoll and Bialto 

film* arrived in N- w T-irk 
ion. lieing robed fr- m M naola. 
*e th. y l.sd been landed at 

poor pictures, it plves the s-iles- 1 '“r. 
^ ^ ^ fini' »!• aviator Tt# I a’b^ and 

J Fcer.es, the Motion Picture Theater Owners of Southern Cal.fornia havo 

crj'Ftallize'i a ser.time-nt that has heretofore iK-en little more than a thought 

with exhibitors. I have ro7>eate<lly called attention to thb* obvious practice 

of producers who stick a few costly but wholly needless scenes in their pic¬ 

tures for no other purrose than to afford a sales argument to gouge exorbitant 

rentals from exhibitors. 

The voice of the California body is the first, however, that has been of¬ 

ficially raised to warn producers that the exhibitors are wise to the trick 

Now that the matter has been draeeed out into the light, enoueh of a holler 

may be raised by other exhibitor organizations to pull the produ**er8 up. 

The padding of pictures to make them look expensive uvually is confined 

to the insertion of flashy cabaret and party scenes. The pr'«lucers' minds 

all run in the same mud g’Jtter; if one man puts in a c-abaret scene In a pic- j 

ture they all do it. and keep on doing it until the public is so used to seeing , .ram* 

them that they don’t mean anything. The paddinir scenes are like gilt: a j w.dn.*.i*y-.fi 

thin film of paint to m.ake the object painted look better than it is. I •-‘' f l*iiiid. 

Padding serves two purposes; Used in 

men an opportunity to “point with pride’’ to the flashy scenes and draw the t:-n*i p>turv* <i'ii o<*f it-it,. ontii ut* Tbnr«- 

exhibitor 8 attention away from the defects cf the pictures; inserted in good , dty. and wvre not d‘»tribntt-d g. nrriiiy antii 

pictures which are obviously inexpensive, flashy scenes give the producer and 

di.stributor the grounds to exact higher rentals. 
The most recent example of this padding of good pictures is Samuel | m ,f 

GMdwyn’s production of “Potash and Perlmutter’- Here is a good play, known * »'«"** 

the lenr-h and breadth of the countr>'. which has been made into a very good aim- having been m:.de 

picture. But Mr. Goldwyn was not satisfied that the exhibitors wouM stand po.*iMe by ti*. prr»«-B'* In Japan of Tom P. 

high prices if the picture followed the original script, so he stuck in a big 

cabaret scene. That scene doesn’t help the picture one bit. It i.s not neces- 

8ar>’ to the storv'; in fact, it slows up the action But it was stuck in because 

otherwise the exhibitor would have said: *“M*hy. that picture couldn’t have 

cost ver>’ much to produce. ’Why should I pay so much for it?” 

I do not believe, with some people, that the pubjic wants the fiashy- 

looking picture. It’s the drama that counts, nothing else. The backcround 

of luxurious settings means hardly an.vthing to a picture. It’s the move¬ 

ment. the play upon the emotions that the moviegoer wants and little 

It’s true that expensive-appearing settings may elicit a few words of approv.al 

from the spectator, but you can bet your life that the main thing is the drama, 

the combination of story and acting, that the public is after. 
The big cabaret scene In “Potash and Perlmutter ’ was not meant to please 

the public—it was aimed at the exhibitor! 
■When you want to buy “Potash and Perlmutter" the rentals First Na¬ 

tional will ask you knock you dizzy. And if the padding wasn’t in the pic¬ 

ture It wouldn’t have the nerve to ask the high prices it is lU-manding. 

If other organizations and individual exhibitors declare themselves against 

this padding, perhaps the producers will stop their highflying. It’s high time 

to stop this inflation of picture prices. 

Friday. 
The rt e to irrlve In New T rk wi*h mn'ieo 

pl l'ir-* of the Jip*iit-*e b-rr-'V w*. ore of tie 

Itin* Id new* reel M-i -ry. Tlii* l« the 
that I’aram-iunt ba« ent-red 
1 fi< Id. the di*trlbnM--n *>f 

I f. 
Iitai'e and K. F. M Int.vTe. T»klo mar.ig-r* 

F.immi* riay<-r* T. i*kT. the efl. 
.ird «-x i.rvre of I’*ram->ntt In T klo «e-e 
totally de«tr<'y«-d. r** brane and M- In'yre man- 

ar<-<l to ahoot 2.NOD feet of picture* of tbo 

devavlated area. 

Relayed by ’Planet 
Tlie raranroiint fllm- were pot •bo.vrd the 

vteamer Kirpn-** of Kr-*la. whl--h nrtived In 
VIrtoria. BrItUh ridiimbla. la*t .s-tnday even- 

film* were put al»wrd a »eaplane. wh.-h got 
them to Seattle. Fr-m Seattle the film* wire 
taken to Great Fall*. Mont . by another plane, 

where they wi-re lran»ferred to Sttnton’a fa<t 

airplane. 

Stinson Delayed by Fog 
Rtin»"n would have arrived in New York 

■naeh luumer had he not eticoontered bad weather 
and heavy fog-, whl-h ro*t him a delay of ten 
hour* wi*t of t'hleago. lie hid to eoine down 
at t'hl-ago, whe-e he wa* delayed thr«-e m 'e 

liotira lie left rhliag-» at 1 :iO a m Wedr--*- 
dav. and l*nde<l at Mlne-da at S.2X Wednewlay 

aftertue-n 
The l’*r*moiint pletiire* of the ’qnakr are 

very Br»ii|ile. allowing the b.irrilxie wreikage 

and deva*ta' on ean*<-d by the earth tremur' 
I They will »*• dbtr buteil by I’aram-vnnt tUtii 

i It* n gu'ir exeh*nci-«. The I’athe Nnd Inter- 
■ national pi. lure* will he made a part of the 

D'giilar ni w*rt-rlt 

LILLIAN GISH IN “JOAN OF ARC” 

should not be issued, returnable on Wednesday, 
the until. Thi* order also eontalned a provljlmi 
restraining the producer of the picture from 
showing It at the Washington Theater prior to 
the decision of the motion for an Injunction. 
T.ater in the day and on the representation that 
the application came so late that the Washing- 

afternoon of Saturday, Septem- ton Theater could not substitute any other pic- 

thi* picture In violation of any i-onlract beld by 
any nn-mlter of the Theater Owner** ChamtH-r of 
Commerce, the CbamlM-r will prowciite to the 

full extent of the law any remedies which It 
may be advised It po*»e«*e*.’* 

FIGHT FILMS GOING BIG 
•Tjite in the 

ter Uu. liie Theater Owner*’ Chamber Of Com- tnre for ‘Enemie* of Women*. Justice Whitaker 
tr.er-e learn*d that Fox’* Washington Theater dlKsolved the temporary «t.-iy, hut allowed the 
was gi-ing to show ‘Knemies of Women' Sep- order to show cause, r<-turnahle on Wedm-sday, 
l‘ ir ls-r U.'i, ur, and 27. to stand. Tbe representative* of the Washing- 

•'Ti.e ihitham Theater had a contract for Iho inn Theater urg<-d that on account of the short- 
i-b'jwing of said picture, which contract specific- ness of time the stopping of the showing of the 
ally iirovid<-d that tbe Gotham should have the picture at the Washington Theater would pn- 
p.iture liefore It* showing at the Washington yent their substituting another picture and woiiM 

Til. ati r. The liotham ha* never bad this pic- leave the house dark. Since William Fox. whose 
ture. 

•‘The Theater Owner*’ Chamber of Commerce 
on -Monday, by Senator James J. Walker, Ini¬ 

tiated proc**«-ding» to restrain the whowing of 
tbe picture a* advertised by the Wasblngtou 
Theater. In view of tlie shortne** of the lime 

New lerk. Sept ?.>. — .\* soon •• she llnishe* 

the making of •'K.mpila" In Italy. IJlilan Gl*h 

will *ct lo wiirk on a plrlurliathm of Mark 
Twain’* nia*lerpleee. "Ihe I.lfe of Jeanne 

d'.tp-’*. It will he made In France. 
‘ Joan Ihe Wonnin", In which tle-aldlne Far¬ 

rar played, pr still I'd by Famoti* nayrr* l.a«ky. 

wa* m id*- from Twain** story. It wa* the 

BRANDT BUYS ANOTHER 

conipanie* 'own and control the Washington 

Theater, la a meniher of Ihe Cliamher df C<>m- 
meri-e, and since the time allowed was so short 
that an nnnecessary hardship w'Mild result, the 
Thi-ater Owners’ Chamiter of Commerce, In a 

spirit of fair play, has decided to witlidraw thia 
it was impossible to present the papers to tbe particular api>li<'atloii for an injunction. . 
court until the morning of Tuesday, Sep- “Warning, however, is served upon the pro- 
temher 2.">. Senator Walker pre*ent**d dmer and distributor of the picture and on all 
fiaiierK seeking an injunetion to Jiistire Whita- theater owner* In the territory of New Y'ork. 
ker on that morning. Justice Whitaker signed whether members of the Chamlier or not, that 

an order y abow cause why an injunction in.the erent of any theater attempting to show 

New York. S«-pt. ‘JP.—The l>emp«ey-J-'lrpo fight 
ti'.ms, which playi-d all orcr New I ..rk *i .1 first picture to be n>.nl'Imwcd by I'artmounI 

Brooklyn this week, the seiamd of their re ease, 
have not yet lost tlielr apix-al to the piihllc. 

They drew crviwded Irinsa wherever shown. The 

Slr.nid Theater, Br<H>klyn, the leading picture 
house there, has Nsiki-d the picture for m-xt 
week, altlio It has played In eh<-a|H-r houses all 

arruuid. The Stranil inanagi-iiient figures that 
It* clientele has not visited the cheniNT thea¬ 

ters, and will eome In see it. 

MEIGHAN WATCHES SALES 

New Y<irk. K<pt. 'Jit.—I'oni Melghsn I* said to 

have made a new rontmet with Famnus Flayera- 
l.asky, by which he will hare * ^i-rsoaal n'pre- 
aentatlre at all time* In the dlstrihiitlon d' pnrt- 
meht lo ehe<k up on all sales of Melghan's pie- 

New York. Sept. Jt> —William Brandt, who 

la pieshletil of Iho New I ork Stale M I* T O . 
adib'd anolher house l.» hi" chain of plclnre thea¬ 
ter* In llrtsiklyn Hr Isaight Ihe IhilbeM The«- 

ler, at Fiillon and lUilfiehl s|p-el* Brandi now 

hn* six Ihealer* all In one nelghhnrlowvd III* 

bmlbcr, Harry llrandt, manage* the house*. 

BORGER PROMOTED 

Cleveland. <»., Hi-pt. ’Jit.—H. F Itiwger, for 
lhi> past five year* a memliey of Ihe executive 
slalT of the hnal rniveraal Film Kxchangi-, ha« 

tnre*. TbI* I* said lo he the fir*! time that «ny Ix-en transferred lo Ihe New \ oyk olflre. lie 

movie star hat had that privilege. will join Hm> sales ppHnniion depwriment. 



THUNDERING DAWN 

REVIEWS 
By SHUMLIN 

•THE CALL OF THE WILD’ 

A Pathe Picture 

Tht* plrtnn* Uii’f onr-two-thre» with Wtroer 

Urolbfrt’ do* plrtiirr, “Wher^ th^ North lt»- 

KiD' In whirh Hln TIn-TIn. Ilw police do*. w«« 

featured- Krom rrrr; romparatlTe angle thit 
I'itlie plrtnre hi»D't one-tenth the qiialitjr of 
the Warner picture. It la alow. It baan't the 

►wlft drama of •'Where the North Be*lna". It 

doea out thrill. It la mlnua a atruo* climax. 

The picture kee|M fairly well to the Jack Lon* 

don atory, but that it Ita greateat fault. Of 

«our»e. the at<-ry la a maaterplece, but liondon 

hid no thought of It being made Into a play 
when he wri’te It. and the action It therefor* 

not dramatically arranged. The morlea hare a 

IH-rfei t right to adapt any atory, no matter how 
known, eo that It conformt to the exlgrni le* 

ff the acreen. and Hal Roach, the proilurer of 
thia picture, niide a mUtake In following '>at 
the ttory at written. He thould bate rear¬ 

ranged It to tliat It built op gradually to a 

dram-itic climax. 
Another error In the making of the picture, 

at 1 tee It. waa the emphatla pot npon tha 

d g‘a experience* with men before he anawered 
the rail of the wild. Hardly any footage 1* 

. D<emr.1 with the dog’a Ilf* while be It run¬ 
ning with the wolrea. Yet thla could hae# been 

d- Be, fur Cheater Franklin did it In "Wiser* the 

Ni-rth Beglnt", 
A St. Iternard dog 1* naed In the featured 

part. While the St. Iternard It a beantlfnl and 
iBtelllgcnt animal. It la very alow In Ita more- 

menta. It taa none of the Ilghtning-Ilke Are, 
the nervona energy and force of the dogt whirh 

hare a atrain of wolf In them. In one acene In 
jiartl'Ular the alowneaa of the dog ohrionaly let 

d"wn the picture. That aerne la when the dog 

la t'.e-l >0 a po-t while hit loved maater fights 
to the d'-jth with “the mao with the clnb’*. 
T'.e dog makea a few lunget at the man, bnt 

for the m-'-t part he atanda at'11, watching hi* 

nsiater l-eing brutally killed. Had thia Imn a 
d-g like Ilm-Tln T.n. be would have been la 
cooataDt freniliil motion, hurling bimaelf aav. 
ag'ly to the end of the ro|te, biting at It, his 

eirrv nerve and muerle tenaed and fighting. 
The p' ture opena with the acenea ahowtng the 

d-c't tHurk) piipp.vhond In the Statea. Waiter 
I long, at "the man with the club'', ateala him. 

ahux-a him horribly, and aella him In the Far 
North to le a aledge-dog. In a few abort 
noctha he bii aeveral maatrra, bnt finally falla, 

into the handa of the one man whom be learns 

to lotr, piaped by Jack Mulball. When the man 
with the flub c-umea to rob bla raa-ter'a gold- 

Bilnicg claim Buck attacks him. The man ties 

him to a pi-«t, bnt lb* dog'a maater heart him 
hark ar.d ru-hei out. The two men fight, and 
the dog'a maater la killed. The murderer geta 
a i'.:a and ahoola at the dog. He mlaaes 
hla target, the bullet, Inatead, rutting thru the 

rot* huidlng Burk. The dog giwt atralght for 
hla ra-my and kllla him. Then with no more 
tie* binding him to man be anawera the call of 
the wild, the night time haying of the timber 
wolvea. The laat acene ahovr* Bock with hi* 
welfmate and a litter of puppies, 

P reel Ion br Fred Jackvon. rrodneed by Hal 
Bujeh. Blatribtited liy Path*. 

“A CHAPTER IN HER LIFE” 

A Univ*r»al Pictur* 

-'ll the Jackie Coogant In the movlet don't 

r niwre with Jane Men^r, the brilliant llttla 
a.-tren who hat Ih* leading part la thia picture. 

•-Illle Jane looks about ten yeara old, bnt ah* 

ha« the delightfni pulaa of a mature Woman, 
with the adilcd charm of a rhildlali Innocence. 

She It one of ihca dull faced little tut* that 

cxilta ei, amatlonv of "lan’t ahe the entevt 

•hltig!" .Che la rather a plain little girl, but 

what »he may lark In phy*lc#| lieauty I* no te 

than halan- • d by a rare apirltual beauty of 
f'tinre It |g g dllTIcnlt matter to believe, p«-r- 

that a ten-year-old girl la deserving of 
all lhr«e rompllmenta, but. neverthelcaa, Jane 
.'lerrer la worthy of all the pralalog word* 1 

can think of. bhe la tinIwIleTthly reniarkahle, 

I<*I« '\clM-r, the producer of this picture, haa 

ic an excellent J,ds. .krtUllcalty. It com¬ 
pares with the beat pr<<dncl* of the motliin plo- 

b'te indtiatry. Ttie title eele. ted for the plr- 

tore not fit at all. It la too Iw.l that a 

aime more descriptive of the atory waa not 

The other featnrod actor* In "A Phapler In 
B'r I.tfe" grw n*nde (llllingwater, J*.-.|ne1ln* 

•advl-m and Rol>ert Fraier. With the other 

Pt'a Ipnl p ayera, they all give very gtwul per- 

nnanei-a. (lllllngwaler, a* n*nal. la aplcndld 

'• • part but little different from lbo»c the 

I prtnre pnMir la accuatnnied to seeing him In. 

fk* story of the play la roncrmnl with the 
"Pldne.g Iwnnght Into a dlwrdcred home by a 
PWIoa.,phl,.gI ,, 

Wealthy grandfather. He la a afern, autiilah 

***• *koa* two soni have hnuight him much 

*. t iring with him are the elder'y widow 

A Universal Picture 

There Is good drama, admirably aried. with 

the added attraction of good aettlnga. In thia 

plctnre. As a whole the production la well 

mounted, alt.o there are one or two acenea 

which are rather »tagey and unreal. The big 

punch of the picture Is a atom and flood se¬ 

quence la which all the Imimrtant characters 
move. Thia haa been caualdy handled. 

Anna Q. NUaeun and J. Warren Kerrigan are 
the featured players, auppor’ed by a cast which 

Includes Tom Santschl, Winifred Bryivin, Edward 

Bum*, Charles Clary, Winter Hall, Richard 
Keane and Anna Mae Wong. They alt give 

pleasing performances, altho Mias Bryson, for 

one, bja a heavy obatacle to overcome in the 

burden of a role to which ahe la certainly not 

physically anl*e<l. The character la that of a 

bad, bad w- man of the tropica, and ahe ha* a 

face so youthful and unllned by the emotions of 

Such a peraon that It la bard to believe ahe la as 

naughty at ahe acta. Santschl la a mean, mean 

Tlllain, and he plays the pirt right np to the 

hilt. Why don't we see more of Santschl In 

the flImsT Ha Is undouldedly one of the heat 
portrayer* of bearlea la the bualneea. 

Kerrigan la hi* n«nal handsome teif. -He Is 
not given the chance. In this film, to win by 

hit own efforts all the th^gs movie and stage 

heroes ate expected to win, bnt he does well a* 

a man who la rescued ffm degradation by the 
woman he loee*. Miae Nilsson It that woman, 

and It la to her that tha Jncleat bit* of acting 

fall, bb* baa one seen* In which the cuts the 

villain to placaa with a bnll-whlp list is cap¬ 
itally dene. 

The actloo of the picture la diatrthnted In two 
hemlapberet; the atory open* In Boston and then 

shifts to Java, where women are wicked and 

men are jnat too terrible. It It In the Javanese 

aectioo of the plrtnre that all the action takes 
place. 

The picture opena with some scenes showing 

bow very, vary booorable the Sfandl-h family, of 

Boston. Is. Pa Btandlsb la the senior member of 

the firm of Standlsh & Son. and never ha« a 

breath of scandal touched the family name. 
(Excepting, of courae. when Captain Miles 

fitandiah got hi* name in the {wpera over a love 

affair, bnt then, maybe be wasn't a member of 

the same family.) Pa and Ma Standi-b are 

celebrating their thirtieth aedding anniversary, 

and glorying over the fict that they have not 

had on* unhappy day. when the family lawyer 
b' Tsta In with the new* that they're In an awful 

mc-a over eome ba«!nesa Involving securities en¬ 

trusted to the firm'* keeping. Young StandNh, 
urged by the lawyer, who. by the way. I* a vil¬ 

lain, and la later given his Jn-f desserts, takes 

the hlarae on Ms sbonider* and clear* cut of the 

country, leaving behind him hi* sweetheart, 

Mary Rogers, to whom he has become engaged. 

He goes to Java, and Pa Standlsh has a para¬ 

lytic stroke, la Java he goes straight to the 

doge. Then Mary decides to go out to bring him 

bark, and when ahe finds him he Is a hopeless 

wreck. Van Brock, a pl.inter, want* Mary for 
himself, and does everything to degrade Stand¬ 

lsh In her eye*. Finally, during a terrific ty¬ 

phoon. Mary see* what a vl Iain Van Bro-k la 

and she grab* hi* wicked boll-whip and slashes 

him blind- Ha falls Into a raging river rn-ated 

by the atora, and that la the last yon aee of 

Mm. Then Mary and Blandish are half-drowned 
in the storm, which. Incidentally, knocks sev¬ 

eral other naughty i>eople Into the hereafter, 

bnt are eventoally saved. Mary's love brings 

Btaodlsh back to bis old self, they ate married, 
and sail tor bone. 

Directed by Harry Oarsoa. DUtribnted by 
rnivarsal Ptetures Corp. 

of on* son. dead, and her grown-np daughter. 
The dead son married a woman old enough to bo 

hla mother, a nanx-w-mlnded, grasping woman, 

whose sole aim is for material gain, to which 

end she Is willing to sacrifice her daughter. The 

little girl Is the child of his other son. who led 

a drunken, dissolute life and married a working, 
girl. The working-girl. It aeeu;s. changed this 

•>n for the l>etter, and the two of them have 
left on a b’relfn business trip, consigning the 

child to the care of her grandfather nntll they 

prtum. 

The grandfather accepts the charge with 

bad grai-e. Hla housekeeper, a forbidding, die- 

agreeable old woman, la determined to keep the 
child fri'm dlsturhlng the atmosphere of the 

house, and attempts to make her kreji to a 
atralglit, uninteresting extstam-e, with doxens 

of don't! and rules to mind. But the child 
breaks thru the hard shell of the old man. and. 

In time, Inrnicatea him and the grown-np girl, 

and even the housekeeper, with her philosophy 

of gentleness and affei'tlon. The climax of the 

picture come* when the widow's daughter breaks 

away from ber mother'* tyranny and goes to 

the roan ahe love*. 

This picture I* a delightful change from the 

regular Pin of melodramatic films. It ehonld 

lie welcome by any audience. 

Directed by l-ola Weber. Produced and die- 

trlbuted by UntverMl Plctar** Carfb 

“POTASH AND PERLMUTTER’’ 

A First National Picture 

While considemMo of the entertainment value 
of Montague tj'ls-s’ play haa been lost In thia 
screen translation produced by Bamue] Oold- 
wyn, the picture still ranks Well forward on 

the list of good pictures of the new season. 

At the principal attraction of the {day lay in 

the rapid, biting dialog furnished the two 
principal characters. It was to be ei[>erted that 

much of It won d he lo«t. By the n«e of 
tnoiimerable subtitle* many of fllasa' witticisms 

are retained, and they really are responsible 
for a goodly portion of the plrtnre's humor, 
not to mention the large amount of footage 
they take up. 

Barney Bernard and Alexander Carr acreen 
anrpriaingly well. Carr la an especially well- 

defined acreen ty(>e, but Bernard suffers a 
trifle In the closeui>H. The camera does not 

lessen Bernard's gift of i-omedy, however. He 
registers every laugh he sets out for. Vera 

Cordon as Mrs. Potash 1* very good, even 
tho she Is given no’ opportunity to display her 
tear-drawIng talents. As Lawyer F>^dman. 

Edward Durand is not particularly true to 
character. He Is not quite the tyjw. 

The thing that eours this ^viewer on Mr. 

Coldwyn's plctnre 1* the obvtoua attempt he 
makes to pad the plctnre out so that he can ' 
ask the exhibitors t© pay high rentals. To 

thia end he has Inserted several entirely un¬ 
necessary scenes, the most glaringly naeleas 

one bejng an expensive cabaret eeqnenoe. It 
Is plain to see that Mr. Goldwyn was not aura 

that the exhibitors would consider "Potash and 
Perlmutter'*, as It was written, worth much 

more than an average feature. Hence the 
padding, whirh not only adds nothing to the 
picture, bnt really slows It up. 

The plot of "Pota-h and Perlmotter” la In¬ 
cidental to many langlwble clashes of the two 
partners In the clothing buslni-ss. The picture 

abounds In delightful little human interest 
touches, many of which are not only amusing 

and laughable, but also appeal to the opposite 
emotion. 

The story shows the rise from financial oh- 

s<nrity of the firm of Potash & Perlmutter, 
ladies' garments. Abe Potash, ©n the verge of 
bankruptcy, takes '•M.iwntss" P»rlmntter and 

hi* flO.iflO Into partnership. Lawyer Feldman, 

who Is sweet on At»'* daughter. Inna, aiippllea 
a portion of the capital, for which investment 

he get* ten pi'r cent of the profits. Boris 
Andrleff, the firm's bead fitter, is also In love 

with Irma, who is all fur him. 

Abe and Mawruss h"ld a high-class fashion 
show, and their garments make anch a bit 
with the beysr* that the firm's future seems 

as'iiired. Then the shop workers go out on 
strike, led by a rabid radical, Rabec. That 
nigbt. while laiwyer Feldman la auditing the 
firm's books in the offloe, assisted by Boris 

and the designer, Ruth Goldman. Babec and 
an accomplice steal Into the shop and set 
about breaking np the machlnet. D'lis takes 
the offli-e revolver and enter* the shop to lo¬ 
cate the source of the noise. He struggles 
witfi Rabec, and drops his gun. which Is 
picked up by the other striker, who shouts at 
Boris but hits Rabec. Feldman saw the »hi>ot- 

Ing. hot when the police come he pretends 
that be was not present during the fight, 
being anxious to get Boris out of the way. 

Ahe and Mawmss go Boris’ bail, pledging all 
their possessions to rtise the required mcney. 
Then Rabec dies, and Abe and Mawm^s aid 

B-Tit to escape to Canada, altho they realire 
that they will forfeit their bond money. Then 
the police atTe^t Abe for complicity in aiding 
Bt'ris* escape. At the last moment, however, 

Boiit returns and gives himself np to the 
police and the money Is saved. Just then 

private detective*, who were hired by Miss 

Goldman, tbe designer, wbo is in love with 
Mawruss, enter the police station with tbe 
real criminal, whom they b.ive traced by tbe 
fingerprints ution the revoDer and the cutting 
•bears he nsi-d in the sliop. B->ri* is freed, 
and Feldman U revrabd as having kept silent 
«hen he knew who was the murderer. He 

is he.d by tbe lailice. Thus sweet Justice 
trlumibs. the good are rewarded and the evil 
punlsls'd. and .'be and Muwruaa go back to 
the clothing business, only now the firm name 

has to be changed to Potash, Perlmntter A 
Andrleff. 

Direction by Clarence Badger. Produced by 
SitniicI iloldivyn. Distrlboted by Associated 
Fir-t National. 

-DANGER AHEAD” 

A Goldstone State-Rights Picture 

Now, here's a picture that would have been a 
dandy if it had lieen finished. It is a goiMl 

melange of swift action, mystery and a slight 
touch of farce, but it doesn't make M'ns*'. Right 

at the start the m.v»tery is pre-icufed. and as 
the picture goes forward the mystery Increases; 

then a bare glimmering of an explanation is 

outlined, but so much Is left unexplained that 
the end la highly nnsatlsf.ictory. 

Richard Taimadge. the star. Is quite an aero- 
hat. Hi* si>eelalty is fighting single handed 

three or fottr men at one time, followttic the 
style of Douglas Fairbanks. Fnllke Fa'rhanks' 
stuff, however. Talmadge's fight* and chase* are 

too stagey. There la one sequence where he la 

“MONNA VANNA” 

A Fox Picture 

Altho this German-made picture Is Impres¬ 
sively huge, with marvelous mob scenes and 

huge Bettings, it strikes a hollow note. Ir falls 

to bold the attention because It never seems 

real. The drama does not grip tbe imagina¬ 

tion; it is too much like reading a play and 

not seeing it. Admittedly, It has everything, 

but BO has a dictionary, and who wants to 
read that for pleasure? 

The big fault with "Monna Vanna” la the 
poor quality of the acting. The actors are all 
good types, bnt they never seem real; they are 

like pupitets. They have no wide variety of 

facial exi>rrss|oDS or gesture': It makea one 
think that they have all studied acting out of 

the same book—the one where yon raise your 

arm with your fist clenched to express anger, 
and let It hang down by your side, limply, to 
eipre-s hopelessness. 

The German directors are extierts in pro¬ 
ducing striking mob scenes. Tliat, as s matter 

of fact, is their great fault; they are so intent 
In producing pictorial effects that the more 
Imiiortant feature of pantomime is overlooked. 

In this picture there are a number of inspiring 
scenes In which at least ten thousand i>eopIe 

take part. No picture I have ever seen haa so 
Impressive a scene as Uie one In ."Monna 

Vanna” tbowing the Florentine army sweeping 

across tbe plains to attack Pisa. It is amax- 
Ingly Mg. 

Paul Wegener, that forceful German actor 
who scored bis first American sncie** as "The 

Golem”, does the best work in the picture. He 
raises his part until it overshadows that of the 
principal character, Monna Vanna, played fairly 
well by I-ee Parry. Miss Parry Is a good- 

looking woman, but a mediocre actre-s. 

The locale of "Monna Vanna” Is Italy In tho 
Middle Age. The chief Incident In tbe play la 

the voluntary sacrifice of the bride of Unriino, 

the leader of the besieged, starving city of 
Pisa, to the general of the attacking Florentine 

army. He haa offered to send a train of wagons 
bearing food to tiie starving Pisans If Monnu 

Vanna will come to him alone, wearing nothing 
but a cloak. Wlien she arrives he dlscsjvers 
she is the girl wbo had saved his llfli some 

time before, and she recognizes in him the 

man ahe loves. The saiTifice Is forgotten, and 

,the play ends happily with Vltelli. the Floren¬ 
tine general, abandoning his own forces .and 
leading the Pisan army to vlrtorv when Onr- 

Nno, Monna Vanna’s husband, is killed. lie is 
given Gnriino’s proud position by the happy 

Pisans, and is united in marriage with Monna 
Vanna. 

The greater part of the picture Is given up 
to a heavy list of intrigues bdween leaders of 
Florence and Pisa leading up to the major in¬ 
cident. Thru the strong emphu'ls placed by 

the director n{>on elaborate pc rides and bac- 

chanalian banquet scenes the plot Is often lost 
sight of, buried in the unending display of 
palaces, soldiery, slaves, pomp and ci-remony. 

A messy job has been done in coloring red 
all the torches and lights sliown in the picture. 

Great blobs of red. sup{y)*ed to be light, aro 

scattered all over the film. 
As the unfortunate victim of fate and hla 

own Intense passions, Giirlino Is masterfully 
pictured by Paul Wegener. H s eharacterlzatlon 
loses streng*h, however, thru the persistent 

n->e of one gesture in which he thrusts out his 

arm, with flat clenched, to express ruthless 

determination. 
Despite the faults of “Monna Vanna”, It Is 

a picture well worth booking. The mob scenes 

alone will create a great deal of interest. 
Directed by Klehard ElehN'rg. Ffra the play 

by Maurice Maeterlinck. Distributed by Fox 

Film Corporation. 

chased by three gunmen thru streets, np lad¬ 
ders, over roofs, across alleys and down a flre- 
esca{ie; the way everything is bandy for his 

aerobatic tricks Is more like a regular stage 
rontine than accident. In one p’aee he leaps 

thro the air across an alley to land upon some 

mattresses, in another a mound of nice, soft hay 
is ready to soften tbe bump of a jump and In 
another a rope bangs ready for him to sw.ag | 

himself out of harm's way, " 
The first scene In the plctun' shows a struggle 

between a man and woman in'ide a fine, big 

bouse, erMently that of people of mean-. The 
woman Is inside a bi'driHiui. horrifl*'d at the 
menaeing actions of an elderly man in even'ug 
clothes, who H breaking down the door from 
the ontside. ?he goes to the telephone, calls a 
number and appeals to someone for aid. As the 
man is jii't entering tie room a limousine 
drives np to the hoii-e and a young man rushes 
Into the house. He tights w'th the man. but is 
beaten. The man sm.ishes Mm sev. ral timea on 

the head with a heavy iron poker, apparently 

killing him. The w-oraan s«-es him. Then the 
man drags the body out Into the street, leaving 

It there as the apr>arent victim of an auto ac¬ 
cident. Poli.-e find the body and enter tbe 

house to see if an.vone there knows about tb* 
accident. The woman accuses the man as th* 

murderer, saying that he Is her stepfather and 

that the siii'po»edly, dead man la her husband. 
She say* that the murderer stole her Jewelry. 

The police take the man away, but when th<*g 

(Continued on page 60) 
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NAT L PICTURE DAY 
PLANS GOING FORWARD 

NationaJ, State and Regrional 

M.P.T.O. Leeder* Work¬ 

ing Hare for Succeas 

THE ARCUS TICKET CO. 
Tns.-jrj aC AN.ltMekT TICKCTk *7 YEAR*' EXHUltkCE AT YOU* atHVICE. 

354 N. Ashland Avenjs, CHICAGO, ILL. 

ROLL ( FOLDED 
FOOTBALL TICKETS CARNIVAL 

f •i'lt."* 'nr* 
ItT X'niiy'. k'T^r 
rv6 1»-*»T '.frt ><T ‘ 

A*i-nr^ ■ t *t- f 
7li*»**r 

t.'t ‘.I r;rT.:.'rr 

• v-j *' • '~»rr)r-n 
f • Vo* .CL Pi' tCTS 
1> » U '•» '.Ll» Cf tb* 
- - .t-idfr Tw IKTL 

■'••A. tb* OrptCUAttOB 
5t 5» r» b'bi 

by llK Lt*>c«k' c?T'-1 * ■'’t of th*sT»r 
Lkf !!♦■? »•-t »*-t t ':*:; k #*a kcti:B»'.t»*:c Five XI 

"r tTi, 'L* r*i.k tiia £1* of ^ y ' Li Ten XI 

*TIh •T*;’j*-ira; by Pil'b'tm Is tb» tH O Fifteen 
fi^w tu y p. T. 0. A. -ii «»*;.iy ^ I i IM . Xwentj 
r^AV'y Lf 1 t,C »!-nay ;t tm tb»ir wf;i1tro»»» V wH QC F’ft T 
to Yf^r »!io!»L*+’-»»-fl!y li.:o I c*»ni;«'rB *f > A. .JjSJK*. ■ i|M tL riiiy 1 

«*r*rLfT'TY t";v>t foi tbA rncid of TLy 1b- Ufl II One Hi 

ewry Tti* t»LYr» lock epne NiMob- aM -i-uc* iair~ ti 
al Jjo'Kx P.-Tu*Y Tuy »» • r**! »y t t 
cf -L-.r ■« f-Dfr. of ‘t- 
fine IffijiT'rfas**. YtioC Lt for BKirYtB*-!!* of a>»’*j Cub »l'h 
«*YV soe «. .»! t'y^ IDS liL.ir «;• ‘-fclBd 
• TYry jT'.’jrr* ;r'irrsni ft* tb» tB'—BYDt -Vo of tzA u 
a( tbt wfc;-fc tb^y rYprYoYtl. k, ^ 

St... Bodi,. B.., %3 NATIONAL TICKET C 
“Ixtry flay L*'r.s» w.rd of n<-w State di- 

TjsAiBi f» : us is XJat. Xod.iua ba* Ukea d:*trf‘sll')«i cf a f»w B^riea of p.fttrr**. The 

boiti aod a lrtt*r frja W.iiuiB Header, Jr.. fr*t io be acBoiiD''ed 1* a eontract cloa<-d with 
trni.’j»r of •b*. M. P. T. O. A. asd alao Join J. Glav^y of Hollywood Enterprlie', who 
BatiObai (La.nuBB of th* Natioul Motioo Pie- w-iiJ make a aeriea of four production*, the 
ttjje Iwy Coc.n.rtter. ad’;w» tiat Fnt,r'*»lt- f.atBr*-d play<‘r Iwlcs I'ddic’ CrlLhoa. AnotSit-r 

t»we tar* fed-i-c appoit't-d cowep.ns the entire irodurtias unit. wbi<b will likewise operate oo 
State and a"lTe t*a>jwlstiB? ha* b>-saa Aa a eerie* batia, will be anBocaced next week. 
Ind ana i(p;*t:e''red the oris nal ttire f jf Xatkw- "Hesardinf onr whole plan a* it refer* to 

'DIAGRAM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS 

far Qm 1#'#I BDoey Q-Mmx 3eli*er7 Ctr-w?a*** C-XTtrU^A 

SPECIAL PRINXED 
ROLL XICKEXS 

Five Xhousand* 
Ten Xhousand, 
Fifteen Xhousand, 
Xwenty-Five Xhousand, 
Fifty Xhousand, 
One Hundred Xhousand, 

srsnted *B aiidleuce with Tlwlr Maje.it,.*, But 
bla |>Ibo la rejecii.d be<*iiee tbe l.riB* b.. if,. 

iii*Dd* .'lie •■oiiB.dered t«e blsh. Tbeo lb* gi.een 

SoKiKia bU exiwdllloi, Ob l,**r awo a-'-oun). 
*I he l<eit M*,(Uen(e llMW* the lalllBS of tbe 
- :.'.|i* iiuder ('nlnmbn** rooimand. Of tb* three 

' ai i>* In tlie ex[>e«iirtoti, full rtew* are ab<,wa 
, of 'oe, but by <|e,», pb»ti,(rapby tbe im. 

' pre •on of there Im-Ibs Ollier boats is satBe<|. 
Tbe <ne iKWt •l.own a^ema. to the eaetial eye, a 
perf' t replies of au old ApanUb galleon 

The flnal ae<it|en.e depbl* tbe landiDS of 
foliio.bii* Io the We*t Itidlea. 

••r<.!timhu*” 1* f' l.r reels lone, and It I* 
I pow hie that If* lensfh will r**«T anftvonhljr 

* asalnit It. It »houl<1 hare been held to half 

that lensfb, at It ro‘,14 not be erpe.fed to re¬ 
place a dramatic feature on any theater'* pro 
srtta. Tbe rest of tbe thirty dim* In tbe ■erie,, 
it I* uoderntood, wrUl ba aionBd two reel* in 

lerrsih. 
iQ T> rerted by Edwls L. Qollywaod. DIttnbateii 

Q thru Pathe. 

n ‘•HANDY.ANOY- 

An Educational*Tux*do Comady 

•' ’ Thl". the Brrt of the Poodle* TTinneford com- 
THE BIG TICKETT AX THE SV1ALE PRICE adW- loaur* well for the eerie* t., follow It 
Tcer *WB Jap*rt*l Tt-Y»t. irj color. «r<-jr*t.lrr ;i^r»l*T»^ rol »*«. j, b better (lapktb k than tb* Mnal m 
• •-•ed- r-joo*. T.-ke** for Prira t»r*»T» 5 It##. Pr mnt #t.:p- , . . * . , "• 
L-.a Caat »l*h oriar Oe*. Cx aannea .«et,d dtir’nm for lt**ar,rd clean, and. In a meaaure, feta away from tbe 

c-irtxin-copy type of abort comic*. HaoB*ford. 
o>e>.j Cnh »l'b oriar Oe*. C>* aanpica .«et,d dur’nm for Ra*ar,rd clean, ino, in ■ mc«*ure, grtt a' 
ce*t Ti"*rt*. Mata now rami dmirej. wrtal *r diUi. All r'lllxin-copy type of abort comic* 
Iica,'.a Br;K ecit-r*rTB to GorerimcLt r«r<i^tl-^ *r.d twu **lAbllsi.*d pnea __ ..... i- .w. t.».-.a nr;* to GoaerimcLt and l-« a«Abll^..d pnc. ^ ^ ^ 

of a.x.i...x a-d ux paid. wh't.-face .Town comedian, arorkt wltbout 

NATIONAL TICKET CO., - ShamokIn , Pa. tnakeup. While bit facial eipre^aloM are not ., • ShamokIn, Pa , makeup. While bit facial eipre^aloM are not 
Tcrf |Iluoilb111T*. bit featuiing 1* eiceedlnslf 

SHORT SUBJECTS utanaat I. tbe 
^ ^ Poodle* 

^ - expend* *11 bl* en. rgy In putting op a ham- 
“NO PETS’’ mofk. That alone, a* tbe "id*.abow barkers 

“—~ •ay. la worth the price of admlMlon. 
” Pstn* Comedy The picture hat a plot which la followed 

thru with creditable p<r<l«tence. Tbe story I* 
Paul Parretf 1* featured Is thl* H.,1 Roach n.nay.AB,,,., „„n,p, .„ do all tbe work iBd ana npitw-red tbe orig nal ttice f jf Nation- "hefarding our whole plan a* It refer* to P»nl Parretf 1* fettured Is thl* H.il Roach ,bout lUndy-Andy* itfcnipt '.o do all tbe work 

*1 klat.tc Picture Day, tbe tbeater ewaer* cf p*odocf, it 1* our poli'-y to deal with Inde- one-reeier. It !* built along tbe usual plan, , ,m»ii hotel, and the flaan<-ui and amatory 
that =Ute *r» oBt to excel all ctber irrtte* je-ndi-ct pj^-duccr. workln? in Independent with nothing et-entlally new or norel. Tb* .upo,., be attaint when tbe hotd burnt down 
f tUe rni'JC In ;attisg crer tbe b'.g erert. cn.te By this meth'd It 1* po**;ble to accure train feature of the "comedy” it tb* dnaollab- froien Urdh-ri! 1* thawed ont of kla 

"Harry T*ar|» of P:i*e*-'arg. tuetnUr of the a higher degree of quality and a more careful Ing of a email bot-1 by a kicking donkey. Con- xml - atIPne.a enfflclently to recall wber* b* 
Ti'atiotial boird of Director* cf tbe M. P. T. r-on*.deration of ' ur requirement* than could signed to Parrott by hi* wetlthy aunt. It la jjjj j,|, money. 
O. A.. Wat is New Turk iart FVday and de- l-e ohtalB»4 from an organitttion which works taken into Li* room, where be attempt* to hid* 
clart-4 that be 1* cal.isg a ma**- meeting of tn a quantity ba»i‘. a.l pictorea being mad* I* from th* eagle eye of tbo landlord, who baa 
tbe theater ows'^r* of We»te.*x PecnaTlTan a. on tbe tame lot and under tbe same bead, laid down the dictum that "no pets are al* I I 
clared iLat be 1* cal.isg a ma^*- meeting of rn a quantity hati^. a.l pirtort-t being mad* p from tb* eagle eye of tb* landlord, who baa 
tbe theater owner* of Weate.'s PecD*TlTaL.*. on tbe »ame lot and under tbe same bead, laid down the dictum that "no pets ar* al¬ 
to be held at Plrt.lTorg, to d.e gnate rub- 1h'» It io direct I'ne with our policy of onit lowed.” Tlie big lautb (I*) ccm*. wlwn the 
cctiim;**ee, and fcrmnlat* defisita plan* of bjadi'tg." donkey, with a white sheet thrown cTer It. ap- 
Iwct-cG-atJoB. "Eddie" Gribbon. who will be etar of the pears in a room where a sp.rltuall't it Com- 

"C. E WLI’eturrt of Raltimore, membeg of j-rodc-lions made for Anderson Picture* Cor- mun'ng with the departed 
tbs Nat 'Cuil Board cf Directors, likewise Im* ;e/ratioa. made a tremendous impression by bis 
anno-i/i-ed a mass meeting to be held at Baltl- work in tbe Charle* Hay feature. "A^a Julius ”OOWN TO THE SEA IN SHOES'* 
more for tbe ;nrpo*e of tam ng committee* at;d r«e»*r". He !* one of the all-star caat in a o *u e- /* 
1.' u-slng w,y* lid me»n«. • Uedman Blind" and baa had prominent parts A Pathe-Sennett Comedy 

"Mrrtin Fnitb. pressldent of tbe Uotio* Pic- In productiont for F. B. O.. Fox. Universal 
tore Theater rtwner* of Obi-., has divided bl* and First National. He l» said to have a dis- Positlrely the w.>rld'« worst comedy. Tbe 
b'ate into forty district* with exhibitor leader* titet style of comedy work which ha* br«nght ^I*ck Seunett Studios deserve some fitting re¬ 
in e*th district to carry on ttw work. b:m into great favor with exhibitor*. Hoi y- wa-d for their miserable production*, and to in each di-trict to carry on t*»e work. b:m into great favor with exhibi 

“C. E. W.,’i*m*, represftt'r.g the Motion vood Knterpriees re.-ently signed him to 
Picture Theater Owner* of Nebraska, ha* named fcve-year, *xcTnsiv*-»erTice contract. 
tbe cbai-Tnen for tbe varlou* cities and coua- _ 
tie* of that State and It actively at work. REVIEWS used to lock up the negative* of tbe Senneft 
A. B. Momand. seereury of tb* Theater . , stcpiditlcs t.efore tbe moron official* cf the Sen- 
Owners and Miuag-r*’ Association of Okla- (Continued from page 59) ,,ud'o* have a chance to strike off printi 
boma. U ay.ng cxaiprebecslve plan* to have t-eturn to tbe body ditcever that a.l the p eket* .nj .p,*. ,i,em out upon a helplcs* wnr i. if 
his State up am'ng the leaders olo’hlng have apparently been emptied ktMclty i* worth the cans that h<.M )t 

"In addlthn to the activi-y of the varion* *'•*■ * ***'*■*' '* *0 ^ damaged oh. what * tbe n*e? 1 give np! 
Btfcte*. Canada 1* particularly Interested in ’■^T'.fd recognltlcn. . , „ . .w. . 

start the hall a-rolllng I hereby snhvrib# tl 
(one dollar) towards a fund to purchase a band, 
eome fur-lined film vault. The Tiult could be 
used to lock up the negative* of tbe Sennett 
stcpiditlcs t.efnre tbe moron official* cf the Ren- 

nett siud'oc have a chance to strike off printi 

th* celebration. G. B Si.arrow. firesident of 
tbe M. P. T. 0. of (Unada, and Vincent Gould. 

Next scene shows prisoner In Jail, talking to 

two crooked lavcyere, who agree to try to get him 

•ecretwry of tbe Canadian organlfation. made <>* stolen Jewelry. TfJIow.ng 

• trip to New York Ust week and conferred RlcJ'-tra 
•t the national beadquartera of the M. P. T. Talmudge. as Speed Allen, whose resembUnoe. 

“GOLDEN GEMS'* 

An Educational Subject 

at the national beadquartera of the M. P. T. Talmadge. as Speed Allen, whose resemblance, "Golden Geras" is Number Three In tbe Bing 
O. A. regard ng their participation. They ** saFS. to the murdered man Is re- Them-Agaln Series of oue-recl revivslt of old 
affirm that tbe Osadian tbeater owner* »re tDiitKable, seated at a table with a g.rl. Speed ,in„ .^ngs. The song* treated In It are: "Pm 
esthLSiastically behind the project.'* Allen is api»arently a tough guy, altho Ms ex- on Tour Old Gray Bonnet". "Father, Deal 

Mard fellow and two henchmen, all hard-boiled eggs, oid Oaken Bucket". Each 1* prL-ed.-d and BECOME A PROFESSIONAL 
National attack Allen, and a fight start*, which ends followed by hum-rons title, and well-seTect,^ ^ ADHRW 
. special with Alice being chased, as mentioned before, descriptive picture*. The spirit of these pro- rHU I UtjsKAl'niilt 

“COLUMBUS'* 

A Path* Subject 

esthLSiastically behind the project.'* Aden la api»aren.iy a tougn guy, anno nis ex- on Tour Old Oray Bonnet'*. "Father, Dear 

V.,eG DfK..- act status 1* never made Clear. Then the girl's Father. Come Home With Me Now'*, and "Tb# 
New YorK Office Working Hard fellow and two henchmen, all hard-boiled eggs, oid Oaken Bucket". Ea.h Is prered.-d and 

Tbe M. P. T. O A. Is going after National attack Allen, and a fight starts, which ends followed by hum-ron's title, snd well-selected 
Morion P.cture Day In a big way. A special with .\llce being chased, as mentioned before, deserlptive pletures. The spirit of these pro^ 
department ha. been organized at the national He evad-s his pursuers and humps Into the two du.-tlon* U one of good-humored kidding. They 
beadq-.;arters to handle tbe tremendou* detail crocked lawyers. They notice his resemblance should be a welcome novelty on any program, 
work of tbe event as well a« prepare the to the murdered man and pay him to claim that but especially In neighborhood hon^s 
necessary materia, for the theater owners* he I* that man. He goes to the dUtrlet tt- 

use A ffcclal -ervi, e book is bt-ir.g prepared torney's office, where the wife of the man he “COLUMBUS'* 
In wbl- h 1» lined up a complete, comprehensive {. masquerading as »ees him and rushes into - 

and detailed di^iign for th# su'-cessful pro- his arms, believing It Is her hn«hand miraculous- A Path* Subject 
motion of the exbibl'or*' big day. It i* on- ly restored to life. She take* him home with _ 

derstood that tbia t.ook will contain not only hp,. B„t he 1* tinwilllng to longer f'ol her The first of the •'Chronicle* of America'* 

a < Liupa gn (f suggestions and ideas, but Jnd sits down In the library to write series, prudii'-ed in eo-opersilon with the hls- 
actual materisU, such a* specially prepared her a note while she Is upstairs disrobing. Then tory department of Vale I'nlverxlly, la n *t 
letter-, pr-•* rtor;es. udvertlsiug aod exploita- he uoticea that everything in the nsim Is fa- aiisplriuus start. -Not only does "Columbus" hold 

t-on , y snd practhal aids. miliar, that he even knows the eomhinathm to strictly to the accepted history of the great rtla- 
r-i-d-a. oo&.iit.ng of two sty.es, one-sheet g wall safe. He convey* the Idea that he Mid- ooverer, but It baa a dramatic Interest iinu-iial 

poy'.'-n and a distinctive novelty suggestion denly remembers he Is really not Speed Allen. In a film that la essentially noutheatrleal 
■w J, V-. fir' "ated, aa well as th*- press hisik, hut the man who was thought to have heen mur- The prrslurtlun 1* almost desert .■* of tho 

ftid every efftrt will be made to provide tho dered. Then comes a fight scene In the house term sumptuous. The fifteenth century atm-M- 
tln-a'er owners with tl^ actual means of auc- with the aame three gunmen who have been sent phere haa been retained without a single 
'e--f-..ly celebrating National Motion Pictur* by the stepfather and the lawyers to "get him’* Jarring note. The various ehararlers In the 

and steal tbe Jewels. They are all urreated by nletnre hiive been nrnll aoinetsS tr is... 

^ MOTION PICTURE 
CAMERAS 

N*w nrtd Rebuilt Standard 

Cnmaraa from SSO.OO UB- 

B.aa V alue* ar* known th* world arm. AH 

mikc*. tVli:iam*..na. Da Fraim*. tVlltn. Path*. 

D* Bri* I'd I'oiTtrsal—*11 guL-actMa. 

BIG CATALOG FREE 
YVrita or wlta. New Cam*** aod Pvw)**tat 

Lift, tappUto r**d Ciaaraa. Uit ttrt fr**. 

BASS CAMERA COMPANY 
Ooorbwa aad WaihlagtMi. Ckleao*. IM. 

fNO EXPERIENCE. 
Professional Machine 

nnd Complete Outfit on 
Kiisy Faymenta. 

L Honardi Theitre Supply Co. 
Dr*t 70e. 

MEMPHIS. TENNESaCC. 

sahnimo *i*To*iesAY*stN 
^HKo9 Til'S* to *11 aS'T'h*' eoart* 

M*t'** PIrtar* Ca*ai*e»iil. P*r- 
> traltur*. I'ra.-UsYU IMtniAMO 

Iwrm ^ 
N. Y. INSTITUTE of PHOTOGRAPHY 

NKW YttllK, flllCAOO a»OOH.TN. 
I«1 W. 3gth at *10 It tvabaah kr* . S*» COaU St 

^mall Capital Starts You 
Ijx 0*1 our •Aty payment plan. B*efa 

BOW and *•! yotir altars-. Wo aatl 
orarylkin*. Writ* today. 

3|||9|k Atlas Moving Pictara Ca. 
37 myv Om%r^9rm 9 

pr owD4*rE wiin tne acttiti meana or auc* ^tth tbe aame throe gunmen who huve b^fti «ent ptirre haa bron rotalnofl without « Mingle 

s--f.;iy celebrating National Motion Pictur* by the stepfather and the lawyers to "get him’* Jarring note. The varl.iii* ehararters In the • $JM) oo ROYAL MAfOA MOPJL MOVING PIC- 
and steal th* Jewels. They are all urrested by pletnrc huee been well aeleeted If they are MArMlwr «im| t uihi ft .d nim. , larte whit* 
__ _ j K -u . ... ... ... . • " S.Tfrii */.1 Hier.,n'tliv>u. slntest bvai'd nr*. liW 

A lu fs p pc A Kifc PIPCY CAIID police flutnoioocd by the wife. A ereiio in the not alt profeNMiAniil artora, they Nt lenat yirp \u au Uf^w. i»»*w frw .imca, iJ.SO ixi 
® Pino I rwun diatrict attorney's office la next abown In which (Tcdltahle perfnriuanera for amateur*. Tlien- h"'"! 'h-l.l c 'l'* u* I'lrtur* Ms.-blne, nith M«*<ta 

- a partial explanation of the caao la supplied to nre eertatnly some prof.a.ionala In ‘the Im- mV.VuuV 
New Tork, Sept. 20.—Carl Anderson, presl- the effect that the •iippoaedly dead man arose portant roles, nmong them tVliirea Oaalnelll, W tli* A U ANDAlJ., i'lM IH,ringway. PllU- 

dent of .Anderson Pictures Corporation, returned from the street, where bs bad been dragged who play* (jueen l*al>ella. hur*h, rriuolranla 

on Monday from a three weeks* trip to Vos and staggered away, while a «|>eedtng auto ran The picture open* with a aeene In the pnlaeo 
Angeles. While It has been understood that over and killed another man at the exact spot of the King of r<>rtutal. showing Columhtm I 
Mr. Anderson** trip w.-ia of a general bnal- at the same time. There 1* no attempt made to wnltlng to aei ure an luterslew with the King * B» 

ness nature, word has been expected from him explain bow th* hero came t« be known aa on the project o( an expnilllon to find a short IICCH CII M IM I ADPC I 
regarding bla production plan*. This la dIs- Stu-ed Allen, what be waa doing In the cafe, ronte to Far Cathay. lls haa waili-d fmir UbCU rlLIvi IN LAKlSC LUI w 

enssed by Mr. Anderson In the following atate- or. In fnet, anything at all about that part of yeara, only to glee up when he nml. ihni the ^|,o|-t Buliloi'tn itnil foiittirca HoBROn 

FOR SALE 
USED FILM IN LARGE LOTS 

‘While my trip was not entirely on matter* liitely iinpardonable. 
the picture. Btirb a aloppy continuity It abao- King haa eliealed him by aeudliig a aeeret ex* 

peditlon to test hi* maps. Next Coliiiiihiis giM>* 
pertaining to product for release by Anderson Direction by William R. Howard. Produced to Rpaln. where his proposal la pul h<'for(> tbe 
Pictures Ctir'AiraUon. 1 did arrange for the by Phil Goldatone. State-rights dlitrlbiitlon. King and Qneen. After Ofo year* be I* 3314 Lindtll, 

itlilo |*i l»'r 
UNITED FILM SERVICE, 

St. LouIg, Mo. 
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LYCEUM 
CHAUTAUQUA 
FESTIVAL. 

SPE/ XEHS 
EHTEKIAINERS 
ItoSICAL ARTISTS 

Conducted by AL FLUDE 

THE 1. L. C. A. CONVENTION 
A Brief Story of the Meeting 

The Blllbo«rtl 1« niiiMe to fire in extenflNl trM«ar«r: IlaroM Rnmir. werHarr; Piol 
•rroant of the I. 1- C. A. ronrentlon on Peireon. Ralph Blncham, Oeotfn H. Turner 
xeronnf of the tuck of ipaee. and Indeed a and Matida Wlllta, directon. 

meetlnr of aurh impoftanee abotild r<‘Oimand Another reaaon for which the eonTcntlon waa 
manr pare*. To emphaalae or rei-ort ono notable wa* for Ita aplrlt of Jojfnlneaa. I 

department and omit ether* would not be fair, donht tf anr conTentlon In tba pa*t haa ahown 
h' D'I wc i>ha!l 1m* rttntent with a Terjr brief the feneral food lima to It* meinbera a* did 
etati mi nt a* to the work of the conrent OD the conreotlon of 1933. 
and ita probable effect upon platform w>irk The laualc prodocer* mad* an lnipre<*Ioe 
for the enauint year. with their wonderful ahow. Twenty com- 

rint, the contentlvn of 1P33 wa* eaperlal:/ panic* were repreaented and each bad a room 
notable fur It* en operation. Ther* aeem* d to with mn<'r i>n dlaplay which wa* «altable fur 
h* DO -"rlon* dUput'-a or difference# of opinion, the ebautaiiqna and lyrentn platform. The 

While *ume ImiHirtant matter* were dl*eii*«ed, muatc pobliaber* bare awakened to the im- 

eorb a* onlform rootrarta and the flnanrlnff portanee of the platform a* an edneational 
rf tie- I. I. C. A , eterythlnr wa* In-n.-d out medium In mu*ical line*, and “mD«ir row” 

MDOvthly and there wai treater co-operation wa* the 1It< at and meat^-opular point at the 
thao Id any prevloua rooeention Auditorium duriot the coorentlon. 

Prealdent rearion left hi* ufflee with the The conTentlon wa* noticeable for the nom- 
•nanlmru* food will of erery member of the her o' thoae In attendance. The attendance 

1. I... r. Thl* waa evidenced not only by wa* larfer than that of l*«t year. Many of 
the pr< "M-nt of the beantlful clo< k whb h waa thoae who were here came for hnalneaa rea- 

fiven to hm by hi* ho*t of friend*, but by aon* only, and many of these were dlaap- 
tbe tntn moo# endorsement of hi* efforta In pointed. The '‘lobby contlnpent” waa very 

behalf r-f the I. L C. A. large. Roreao* were not partlcnlarly anxious 
Th* new president. Dr. Prank Dixon. !• one to make contract* at this time, preferrnit to 

ft the outttandlng figure* upon the American bold matter* ot<en nntll they bad more time 
platfcrm and the member* of the a**or|atlon to go over tbe bnslnea* of the paat year, 
ar* yrn-.d to hate him at their head The Altogether, the I. L. C. A. Conrentlou of 
efl)eer* of the aosorlation for next yi ar are 19311 wa* one of tbe moat aocceatfol In the 
at folhw*; blatory of the aataoclatloa. 

Dr. Oank D'Xun. peealdcnt; Mary Ballo'i 

rukf. Tice-prealdent; Wi.llam Rainey Bennett. 

THE NON.GUARANTEE COURSE 

The BTlbotrd d<wa not belief* in the principle 
of the non-giiiraotee coorae. I do not believe 

that. If geoerilly practiced. It will make It 

p*t*n>l* to maintain tbe present high grade of 
platfcrm talent. At tb* tame time we recog- 

olte tbe right of bureau* to >xperimeDt ai<mg 

that line, t'rlend l>ennla, of Indlaoa, <eemi 

to make It a go. Many are wondering Jn*t 

bow It I* di-ne, and the following clipping from 

The Leader, of Walnot. III., give* the plan of 

thif "D'io gnaranlee'* method. "The Dennis 

Bnreta agnc* to provide tbe four number* pro¬ 

vided the advance tal* of ticket* amount* to 

TO per cent of th* ccet of the whole conr*e. 

Twenty |»r cent of the total amonnt taken 

In before the appearance of the fir«t nnmber 

and all ahote flilO goe* to the organlratlon 

retjior.iMe fij- the is-nrae KIghty per cent of 

tbe dot receipt* at each nnmber g*"** to th* 
boreiii. while tbe remaining twenty per cent 
foe* to the local organltatioo. In thia way, 

tbe borcao .hare* the deficit, should there be 

ary. while the acbooi or other organlaatloa 
polilnt nn the coore* receive* a abar* of 
the recelpti." 

PHOTOGRAPHS FOR 
THE BILLBOARD 

The Billboard It glad to n** llinttratleat In 
trttcle*. and maDy people upon the plat- 

Torn* are overlooking that aort of puhlleity. 
Every lecturer, entertainer and mnalcal com- Ribinlner report* Ralph Blngbam'a apeecb at 

P»ny ibno.d have a photograph and clroolar the convention 
®n Hie In tbla platform department. Over thirty-five million people In the United 

'Ve hate received a number of amall anap- ntatc*, meet of them wel; ever acbooi ago, are 
•h-'i this saaton, and It I* almoat ImpoaalMa receiving a Tioarlug* edocatUm through the 

•c reproduce them, so do not be dl*api>olnted medium of tb* tnnnal Cbantaouna. 

If -mall k-slak plcturea tent In are not uoed. Mr. Ralph Bingham, of Uhtladelpbla, fiir- 
A po*t card k«d*k pletnr* can be uaed if It ntsbed the abort figure* In a talk before dele- 
1* 'Vcapiiontiiy risar, but It la cwrtalnly worth gate* attending th* twenty-Brit annual eonven- 

•< tirlnf the very heat photographic result* In tl*>n of the International lorceiun and Chautau- 

"fl' r to pul one'* aelf property before ao large qua Aaaoclallon in *e**U>ii at the .Auditorium. 

* luhlli at that repreaented by The Billboard Mr Bingham I* the founder of th* aaaoclatlon, 

and wa* It* flr«t prealdent. 
•"kgesf that every pl^tfonnlat*who read* "The (Tiautauuna began a* a religious In- 

article who has not already done ao tend alltutlon". aald Mr Bingham. '•llradunHy an 

•* a circular and good photograph Imrocdl- educational note crept In. And finally within 

— _________ the last few year* chaniaiiqiia pptgrama have 

•• I* with regret that we announce the ro- *ea*ooed with plenty of entertainment. 
»lr>meni fmm ihe haulanqna committee at •'Bma'I towa and rural audience* ar* very 
Liixoln. Ill,, of \v n Whetaler. II mav be appreciative, but. strangely enough, theae hard- 

'hat there are other* who might have done hla wtwklng f.irmera and thair work weary wives 

•"fh. but the fact remains that much of the demand plenty of aerlou* lecture*. They do 

•uccH* of the Lincoln ('hautanqim I* due to hi* not come night atier night to l>e entertained 

•Wiring effort*. |||a retirement wa* due to his They come primarily to be helped, to be In- 

^»y dutlea In hi* hualnes* college. It Is to spln-d. t.. b.- IlftiMl mit of Ihe monotony of 

* fcoped thil the retirement la only temporary, their envinmment.** 

"OUR BING** 

At The Chicago Herald Sees Him 

RALPH BINGHAM 

flMlowtng la tbe way the Thlcago Henld- 

WHAT WILL IRWIN THINKS 
OF THE CHAUTAUQUA 

On* of a Series of Letters by Famous 
Men to Or. Paul Pearson About 

the Place of the Platform 

There la. perhapf, no one In America better 

able to Judge of tbe Influence of the platform 
upon preaent-day life In America than tbe fa- 

mona war correspondent. Will Irwin. Follow* 

Will Irwin, famous war correspondent, ats* 

thor and lecturer. 

ing Is a letter from Mr. Irwin to Paul Pear* 

aon. former president of tbe I. L. C. A., In 

regard to the fiftieth anniverrary of tbe chan* 

taoqua movement. 

Soituate, Maas., Sept. 7, 1933. 

Dr. Paul .M. Pear*on, 

Swarthmore, Pa. 

Dear Dr. I>*r«oQ—I am sorry that the state 

of my work prevent* me from attending the 

annlversiry celebration of the Chantauqua 

movement. I am especially sorry «lnoe ray 

two years' experience on the lecture piaifonn 

ha* tanxht me what a fon-e It really is in 

the United Statea. 

Up to the period of the great war the prc»* 
was the great moving force for the adv.ance- 

nient of m-'dem clvlllratlon. But as a result 
of sinister force* loosened In the wjr It has 

lost murh of It* old Influence. For the gentle, 

men who understand exactly what they want 
have dlsi-overed the art of propaganda, and 

the fat-t* upon which pnbllc opinion Is based 

ar* coming to n* In a manner so contradictory 

and garbled that tbe average citizen stand* 
in a state of bewilderment before a doaen 

preaalng modem problems. Thl* ha* given a 

new opportunity to th* platform. I am not 

aura but that at present it I* the purest and 

moat vital force looking toward* th* erolntioa 
of a nnc, Christian world. 

Yonr* cordially, 

(Signed) Wlli IBWnr. 

SELLING THE CHAUTAUQUAS 

The raagasln* entitled How To Sell pnbllshed 
an article 'recently entitled •'!»c'.;!i’g tje rh.iu- 
tanqna''. The article was written by Waldon 

Fawcett. In speaking of tbe article tbe maga- 

atne says: 
"Ten mtllloo admtaalona total the aiMlIencea 

which were reached by one Chautauqua bureau 
alone la»t year. No wonder Mr. Fawcett In 
thw accompanying article, 'How To Sell the 

rhantanqu**’. refer* to them as ‘the most 
typically American Institution.* The Redpath 

( h.intaiiqu* Bureau referred to atv^e now has 
eighteen circuits touring the tsuintry and put¬ 
ting on programs of educational and ti'crca- 
tional value. .Artlat*. miialclan*. actors, crifts- 
men and lecturer* npon g large range of snh- 

Jert* all are ongaged to aerve the .American 
public In these capacltte*. 

".A seven-day circuit, or a three-day. five- 
night or five-day circuit, a* the case may be. 

takes to the nmd In the S»iath as early as 
possible In the spring and works its way north 
until by late antiimn It has served a« m-.nv 
a* 110 or 130 rommunille*. The system of 
rotation hat been worked out in the grenteat 

CHAUTAUQUAS IN ALASKA 

Will Lea, "Chautauqua Clown", Write* 
Interesting Letter About Amuaa* 

menta in tha North 

Will l>a, tbe well-known "ChautaiHioa 

Clown’’, writes from Wrangell. Alaska, and 

aende a snapshot picture, which we find im¬ 

possible to reproduce. We wish we might use 

all of the letter but lack of spai-e makes it 
impossible. lie says; "The old gold days when 

everything was open and show companies found 

.Alaska a land of promise are gone forever and 

now she ha* settled down, with what It left 
of her popoL-itlon, to a clvtlized struggle for 

existem-e under the VoNte.id system. Thera 
is DO show news up here unless we write about 

oiirseves. 

"We are here under the direction of the 

Dominion Chautanquas of Calgary, Aiberta—the 

only real amusement, ontside of the morlet, 

that has tackled these parts In yeara. Tbe 

principal reason ia that it will not pay the 

show companies to make the trip on account 

of the va't distance*. The distance from Kut- 

kowin Bay to White Horse, via Fort Vnkon, 

Dawson, etc., is aboot the same a* from New 

Orleans to St. Paul. From K.-itchlkan to Nome 
is over two thousand mile* In all that dla* 

tance If yon found a total of forty thousand 

people (whites, Indians and Fsklmos) yon 

would have to take in quite a number of side 

trip*. Tour first trip from Seattle 1* a two 

and a ha’f or three days' trip. 

"Dur program conalsts of the Eller-WIlIoughhy 
I.adie*' Orchestra, J. FVanklln Bahb. Flcliters 

Swiss Yodlers, Davis, the magician; Claud.? 

Schell, tenor eololst, and myself—father of 
Rn/elie Lea. better known to the vaudeville and 

circus world a* ‘Bill Lucifer'. A h!gh-c a*s 

bunch for an old circus clown to run with! 

Yet I often carry on a real conversation with 

OOT bigb-brow educator. Dr. Babb, and he seems 

to understand what I am talking abont. 

**We have made a wooderfnl trip sine* May, 

thru the great w'aeat fields of Saskatchewan 

and -Alberta, to tbe .Athabasca River Landing, 

on the old Klondike trail, where we bad* 

farewell to our autoa after over three tbon- 

sand miles of travel. There we took tbe train 

to Prince Rupert and took the boat for Alaska. 

"The Chautauqua assoriallon, ourselves in* 

eluded, took tbe .Alaska trip more for tight* 

seeing than for profit, in spite of tbe fact 
that the ebantanquat were guaranteed. Tbo 

we played to all tbe whites, Indiana and dogs 

at each place visited, and bad a wonderfnt 

time, there Is no profit In such a tour. 1 will 
finish my tour with the Dominion Chantauqnaa 

about December 3 and will a little later tall 

for .Australia. India, Fgypt, Jerusalem, and 

wilt meet Kmelle next summer if Loodon.** 

detail. Each number on the program retains 
its relative position thruout tb* entire aeaeon. 
.At toon as the artist or artists Involved In onn 
number have made their appearance in a com¬ 
munity they immediately leave for th* next 
town booked to take their pla<-* on the program 

there, which may already be under way or 
which they are to inaugurate. 

‘‘The e'ghteen circuit* on the roid require 
over IrtO tent* similar to those used in three- 
ring attractions and which are route,! ahead to 
conform to a carefully planned schedule. A 
superintendent and a l.iri:e staff of assistants 
are needed to keep the many wheel* revolv.ng 
and properly oiled. Publicity agent*, property 
men and mechanlca reach each town siitDclently | 
ahead of the company to have all the ground¬ 
work laid for a iucceasful, hltohles* engage¬ 

ment. 
"One person's duties, hiwvever. are not ove' 

when the program is ende<l—those of the super¬ 
intendent. Upon him falls the ta«k of getting 
the contract renewed for the foil wing year. 
He cannot announce any specific attractions and 
feature*, he doe* not even premise definite 
dates, but he Is offering Redpath service and 
that I* svfflclent. The snc.ss of the engage¬ 

ment which has Ju«t clo-ed I* adequate refer- 
e; ce and guarantee. He cann-d assure tbo 

publlc-srirlfed and eivieminded umlerwrlter# 
even that small deficits may not de*-end upon 
them. They mu*t be willing that the service 
Itself be the reward of their faith. Any profit 
made by the underwriter*, however, ia to be 
used for charitable pnrp<Mies. No war te# 
Is pl.aced npon admissions. 

".\c<-ordlne to Ih's svstom of rotating Cir¬ 
cuits and return en-agements secured a year 

in advance, the Redpath Chautauqua acema be 

be as close to establishing perpetual flaotto* M 

one ran hope to reachl” 
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GREAT SPEAKER PRGV I^OIA AT 

INDEPENDENT CHAUTAUQUAS 

|;< T I l^ms. of .SuIllTtr. loil , h>!i 
<11 iiiHoi IIm' •IiH’I'-oi'i'j* pint w. 

. liKlIana Sta'v iliaplatri of lti< Ani"r<a'i 

I • ■ n ly'ifiit M r** '! !u lh<- .>1 Am-’ 
War nh'ti ori!y ■ lail atnl In fti*- r-'-ot \v.,r i 

W ' 'a» tliapliln of fhr- TJtb l/.rlaion, 

in fratKi- ati'l Orn any. 

r-i'y E»'»r»:iaEf. Et'' 

i •ixi- r ■uiEa»T totir 
Lit* bt4 » ■» 

to «t4 n<» ‘a tae fU;* 

trt Oi»'--.tiiqu»> 
Ji' TO ar • 

Tin O'li-a 

ipr-r. fca tn*-? 
Cn*uttir;i;a» A 

rp>*-» n »•” a 
Hi* tt’.irr IP . 

•AFiit!'*'y fin 

Vj. kafinrjt. Ml**., will h*TP in *ntPrt*lDm< n* 
.,ir"p of tpn aftr*rtlon*, Inr-ludlcc “>.* 

f ylln'lr-r I.oyp", I>r. Cailman. Roth Rryin 0«rn. 

Alli-n n. Altx-rt tod all px>.-rllrnt ma»tcal rom- 

jianli 

■tfioa* 

T.r *tPr M. Sharp, traap'.Int Ipi'turrr for fh* 
Ml^hlraD Tubi-rriiloal* .\««fir'afion. baa talk'-rl 
to morr than 4.'»t0 ppoplr dorkne thr pa*t month 

on a Ittifi-nillp tour of hi* S»a*p addrt-oni; 
op»n alr aiidlmmi on thr dan**-ra of tuVr- 
rnloal*. ThP a^xoriat'-m la rr*Toirlna f r a 

morn Tlcoroo* and rffr-rtlar fampaljn n<-xt yoar. 

d thP Eaat, N>r'atl«e 
hailrd hi* Fjnp. h an N‘ » Hm. Minn., rriv-rt* no morr i-haatanana* 

n. altho David Ll'-vd f'r N>w Tim nnl*** l«>^.k*^ arlthoot any c iar- 

;f-rt Marrjy. of Oif..-d. al*o antro. Too had. Nrw flm ra'xht fn a r'"tty 
t^L In th« UnitH .-state* ctral little city with a prop, r readjua-ment of 

*r:3 njer for the flr-t tlnie ideal*, 

f the li,d»-;-*ridr nt <'h*'ititiqtia» 
•rl*. After h'tare* The lycenm rour*e at Tandalla, 111., I* tin- 

d'r the manaipment of the high wbool of that 
the city. The aenI<T rlaa* ha* the matter In 

The attraction* aelected are: The Old 

HARENDRANATH MAITRA 

I/td't. ebere be r*ir<-»ec' 

the K: c .-h LtwrpaiA- 

the r f ’he occt' 

Georse I'd 
*poke. Maltra ha* 

le-tnrine. and t2.* 
Ti< ted -rme 

a-.d f3iTer‘;-y eammer *■ 
dur -r the S’«t week* cf Jn y In T<v*-, I'olo- 

rido, California and .Arri'Oi, be Tl' t*-d 
ShelhyTllle (Ill.) ChantatMua on Auga«t and charge, 
le. t red on Comparative Rellslon* on the t ig Kentucky JuldW Quartet, the nyr*y Seretidert. 

day of that cbantaiKina. He remained until the Priacllla Eatertalnera and Edmond Vance 

the next d.*y and lertar'-d again. On August Cooke. 

12 he vi‘;t‘-d the R “kvllle (Ind t fhaiitaiKiua —— 

and lefttlred In the af’em'-on on Tut-Ankh Amen i-),^ Chicago Journal reports a part of George 

and Egypt, and in the evening on ••Kernel Whlteliead a *peech before the I. L. C. A. 
Paaba and the New Turkey". h:» le.-tnrv' re- ,, follow*: 

reiving great ovation*. Maltra hat a c<aumand “When Farmer Brown pay* hi* money for a 

of the Engllab language that tnig it make rhautauqna tP ket and trine* hi* family in 
mmy Eng Uhmen and .American* envlou*. He town to attend, they want to be Instructed 

d >e* not agree with hi* tei.;:«r ar.d fr>nd. a* well as entertained.’’ aald George G. White- 

Kabindranath Tagore, the Ind.an toet. that i,ead. for ten year* circuit manager of a large 
all vre«terti civfliratlon 1* wrong. t>er:>n>-e be tiunaa. * 

sees unity and connection In everything. When •'They are not «atl*.fl*-d Jn«t to laugh Tbev 

queried ahC'Ut hi* opinion of diifennt reUgt<>n» wapt something to carry home with them, tc 

he replied: “God ha* taken m* to -u h a height think over and dream alxiut. n.at 1* why tb« 
I see no division, only one a.i-s of humanity.” lecture 1* the m^*t jiopular thing on the pro 
To hi* mind religion* ditferen-'c* ev «t only in gram, the real haikbone of the rbautauqui 

the mind* of nsir.iw t>e<'ple who cannot gra'p circuit. Folk at heart all love to be lectured 

the connection between dlffcnnces. to be told their faults and their vlrtoe* and t( 

LtbeTi*. Mo., re-pc-a the f'nvwing eouree 

f'T ti'* 
K'j*-* ’t Br**^ tb«rtct*'r 

p-.r--tlTf Zt. 
lsot.> Coii"ert I'trty. or'hertral. harp tpeciil- 

fy and v'e-:’ N'.vember T7. 
Qua'.'I. Tr ' ir.rtrtaneetal. vocal atrl dra- 

m»’ > . Im ■ • n.'ier 20. 
Edward T-m t.*oc. lecturer. January 23. 
Laos > Mai*- Trio, v/cal and hraaa, Feomary 

n.ag'ter < c-i- .'='al *‘ -ii 
■ ■•■r *tt‘ L’.- ' 

n. In •’ • j •d-— • r 
" n'' a S' re vrorth wi !< 

T;i* V*.-V* *••* f'-uT eJd-time attraction*. Mr*. 

w-a» w tl. the Crawford Adam* Company 
f(.r le-Tira) year* and ha* b^eti giving pre-gratn* 

lndep*nd>Etlr for the r*»t two eeavta* 

The n^-w bone ef the E.!ii>oa-lVnite C’hau- 
taoqus- s at the <-orti r of Ea«t T«-ntb and 
Weidler street*. Portland. Ore. This building 
will be ready for occupancy in the very near 
fut .re. In t will i-e tie varkiu* oPice* of th» 

bur'au. togetb r wi*h their CfinwirTatory. It 
will con’a n an auditorium seating ~<00 person*. 
It al<>n con'aiti* fifteen studio*, private offices, 

reception roon;', rest and lunch rooms. 

M-na’are. Neb., haa botked the following 
ccnirse for *be coming *e*e'.n: New York Play¬ 
er*. f»ct'.trf-r S'.’, Bea'rice dV*!ler November 22; 
Coll.n* D-JO. January 14: Pettyjohn Company, 

Fe'-ruary 20, aa-1 Clyde dVilscti McCord, March 

10. Earl No’t is in charge of the Eilison-White 

Soutbera Festival*, which began on S*eptemlier 
18. The program of these festivals 1* a* fol¬ 
low*: Fir*’ n'ght. nerrick-I.oomi* Duo; se. nd 
night. Harold Banta. entertaine-; third n ght. 

Clark-Brown I’layer«, in “The Mollusc”; fourth 
night, r*r. Henry Black Burns. In “ClK>r<1« and 

DiM-sirds"; fifth night, Kal*ton-Fro«ch Tria 

Carronton, Mo., signed up with the Bedpatb* 
Tawter Ctac’auq-jaji for another year. The 
iK&orrat of 'hat city rays: “Many have de¬ 
clared the 1'<J3 program to be the be»t yet 
g:ven by tb;s vLa'jtaoqui *y-tem. The interest 
ha* been evid-n^ed at every sessi.,|j and at no 

time did entt.os.asm run at a low ebb. It was 
a good one and • vi-ryone at'end.Lg sesmed more 
than pleased w:tb the wonderful talent they 
M attentively listened to. No finer ass^r'ment 

of art;‘-t* ever aj-eared in Carrollton for seven 

•accessive daya than this Chautauqua season,” 

” The victims of the Wrangle Inland tragedy 

A recent lefer from C. C. Cappell reports were formerly member* of the tent crews of 

that Mr*. P:etMh and her Sw-is* Yodler* have the Elll-on-White Chautauquas. 
filled another sea-on for Radcliffe and have, 

a* u»t!sL left an enviable record behind them. 
Capptll cl'-etJ by thank ng the writer for iqg 
troducing him to that excellent company. I 
well rctneo-.iw-r my tir«t meeting with Mr*. 

Pletat.h. It was in her kitchen in New York, 
where -he wa- pre-erv;ng fruit. She 1- a bu-y 

bon>e-wlfe. She and her daughter are 'just 
folks”, h' ire b< die* you will always be glad 
to know. a:.d with a talent for presenting the 

P.r.van cr other headline speakers. If 'Jiere 1* 
ceimpiaint over toniract cond.ilon- or fin. ncial 
retti-meni-. ti*-e w.-uld be legitim.itp matters 
for inve-tigit ' n. But no lu'c-fgatl-ii can 
make the travel on either the ly<-etim or chan- 
iauqua tour- any np re ea-y. Tiie li.juil.v nr.ght 
easily stir up trouble there without any no— Me 
liel;i. .No oiil-de effort lan m ik*- tin- travel 
easier and the only p“«-ihlt* rt-.ilt of -••r- ne 

the matter up would l>e to make It imi“'--ililc 

Ray .Andrews, prominently connected with the 
Elllson-'White Chautauqua* since 1016. ha* re¬ 

signed and Is now In Seattle with Botsford, 
Constantine & Company, advertisers. 

.An audience of SS.fkki ll«tcned to Judge 
Itiilhcrford at Marianna. Fla., on S<'pfemtur 

IM. give h - lecture on "Armageddon at Hand". 

Laurette Brown (Mr*. G. M. Clark) and G. 
M. Clark, kn'iwn as the Clark-Brown ria>«rs. 
l.av-e Ju-t returned from New Zealand and 
Au-tralla. where they had a most successful 
tour with the English comedy. ‘-The MoIIusi’•. 

They will tour the Ellison-Whlte territory this 
fall and winter. Edna I.etorsky and Ralph 
Irwin will also he In the cast. The play was 
given on the steamship Niagara on the trip 

from New Zealand with full stage settings 

and props. 

The .Actors’ Equity Assoclstlon printed an 
editorial in a recent Issue, which says: ’’A 
no iiilier just returm-d from a tour with a <-h»u 
iauqua orgauiiatlon tell* u« that we may expect 
to receive numerous complaint* as to the man- 
n r of traveling and the like. He explain* that 

the hardship* of Jump* by auto and auto truck 
are much greater than anyone would Imagine 
and that, in hi* opinion, it was a question that 
Kquify would have to take up before next 

< hiiiitaiiqua season. We would he glad to hear 
from other numbers on the subject.'’ 

.A letter from a momber of a play company 
urge* Equity to take action In regard to lyceiim 
condillon*, stating that they are worse than 

<-liaiitaiiqua eondltion*. The writer of thl* Item 
1h slow to jump to eoneluslona. C'mditlon* of 

lyeeum and ehautanqna are eHsentlally different 
from fho»e of the regular dramatic companlea. 
I met and talked with many play companlea 
last Hiimmer and did not hear any complaint. 
Moreover, condltiona with play eompaniea are 
exactly the aame aa those of concert eompaniea 

unique music of her old home land in a way and lecturers. Travel condltiona are the same 

that sever tells to please. for the play companies as for William Jennlog* 

Mra. Feitsch and her company of yodelen. 

Fart of tho parade at Clarksburg, W. Va., produced under the dlreotlcn of Nine B. t.«mknL. 
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FREE LOAR and SHAW CO-OPERATE will «t»rt Mriy n^jt month, altho 

th** prortufllon will not bo ho«-n in Now York 

hoforo NoTomlwr. Ml-» Olllmoro, now pla.vins 
in “Tho Dorir* DIh<’Iii1o”, will bo *Hpt>'*'to(l 

by Roland Younit. who ia alao appoarinK in 

Rornard Shaw'a play at tho tiarrlok Thoator. 

Anyone 
^ Can Learn 
^ to Play 

Tho rhantauqtiaa that horotoforo haTo boon 
manaeod by Ja». II. Hliaw at Rloomlnatfin will 

n. *t nimmor bo oorrod from tho talont of tho 
Inibpondont ro-0|aT8tlTo Chaatauqiiai. Ja« L. 

1 ..ar. tnanakor. Mr. Shaw will atlll bo Intor- 

,«|.'(l In IhoKo town«. but Ihoy aro to work 

t..k'<'thor In aon-lnp thoin. Thl« will mako a 

>1111 larjjor output for tho talont on tho Inde- 

p,>nd<nt ('o-OporatUo Hat. 
Mr Shaw ha« lioon b'd to mako thla moro 

on acroiint of poor boaltb. IIo haa boon In 

artlre raanakomont of rbantauqnaa for Tory 
noarly twonty-flvo yoara, and has boon a Tory 
prominent flKiiro in tho indopondrnt cbautau- 

i|iia movomont. 
Mr. Ijiar twoamo Intorootod In bit work and 

fourteen yoara ago thoy Joinod in organitlng 

the fir-t of tbo chnutaa<tuaa, now knuwn aa 
liiih pendent Co-Oporatlvo Chautauqua*. At 

rontalnlni eomploto story of 
the orljln and history of Kiat 
wonderful instrument—the "Tho noart of Colllftl", In whieh I.lonol At- 

wIT will afar, I* undergoing a ehange of 

raat. Tho lino up a* It appear* now Ineliidea 

William nondo'»on. Harold Seton. .T. 11. Rrower. 

St Clair Rayflold. Conrad Catron. El-lo Maekay 

<Mra. Atwilll and Mario Briar. A preliminary 
opening will bo given In tbo vicinity of New 

York on October 15. and tho play will bo 

brought Into town, probably at tho I.lborty 

Thoator. al>ont tho middle of Novombor. 

This book tells you wher to use 
Saiophoi «—si: tly. In quirtettes. In 
sextettes or In regular hard; how to ^ 
pUy from cello parts In ojchejitra »i;.| 
many other thU gs you would like to 
know. 

The Buescher Saxophone Is the easiest 
of all wind Instrumee ts to play. Wit 
the lid of the first three lessons, whl 
ire sent free (up<)n reiuesti with etch 
phone, the si'ale can be mistered li. u 
a few weeks you lan be pliyln* p>pi 
The Sixttphor.e Is the roost pnular 
for Hume E tertainment. Church, Lodgi 
or for Ori hestra Danoe .Music. 

Buescher.Qrand 
TRUMPET James !•. Loar, Bloomington, ni., mana> 

gar of the Independent Co-Operative Chao* 

tenqnaa. Espe.'tally easy to blow, with an Improved bore 
and new prop-wtlons. W.th the mute In It blow* 
so softly and sweetly that pri 'ice will not annoy 
anyone. splendid home Ins’ruraent. 
Faew In nav ‘**1’*’ f'** *'*•* “T Bnes- 
fceaj lU ilajcb.-r Grand .'^ax.phone. Comet. 
Trumpet, rrombe-.e or other lnstrume;.t Easy terms 
of payment arranged. Mention ii:*triiroent inter¬ 
ested In and compliie cital-c will 'vailed free. 

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO.. 
Everything in Band and Orchestra Initrumentt, 

1292 Buescher Blork. Elkhart, Ind. 

Alfred r. Aarons ban accepted a new p'ay 

from the pen of Edward Delaney Unnn. en¬ 

titled "The Cyp«y”. which he plan* to put 

thru rehearaal* within a fortnigh*. Nothing 
1* definitely known about the piece other than 

It will be given an elaMrate •i-enlc produc¬ 

tion. per a time It was thought that Fran- 

cine Ijirrlmore would play the title role, hut 

latest announcement* have the »tar’» name 

linked to Robert Mcl.aughlin’a prodnetion of 

"Nobody’* Bn*lne*»". 

Former Governor of Illinois, 
Congressman-at-Large. 

“Abraham Lincoln** 
“Our Country** 

“Five Little Stones From 
the Brook** 

“I believe that there b no preatcr 
orator upon the chautauqua platfonn 
than Richard Yates. His utterances 
are the result of lonn experience and 
profound conxaction. His personality 
is charming and his integrity beyond 

reproach. He is a chautauqua head¬ 
liner in the verj* best ."jense of the 

words.” —A. L. FLUDE. 

Address care Plattorm Dept, 

The Billboard, Chicago. 

Thai* .Migranv has Jost completed a special 

engagement with the Fine Art* Theater In 
Bo»too. where »he won warm praise from the 

newspaper critic* for her work in "The Erup¬ 

tion". a play by .Anne Bnnner. daughter of 

the late n. C. Runner, editor of Puck. 
B. B.—The Msophone wa* Invented In 1M6 

and Jagg atarted In 1915. 

Raymond nitchiHw’k wa* accorded a royal 

welcome last week In Anhnm, N. T., hi* home¬ 

town. when "The Old Soak”, in which he ia 

•tarring, wa* presented at the Audttorinm 

Theater. Hltcbcoi'k N'gan life a* a clerk in 

Auburn, and la*t vtimmer spent part of bla 

vacation tbere. 

(i. W. T.—"rbe address of "Vandevine'* Is 

loop End Bldg., State and Lake streets. 

Chicago. 

■Anxious—Mary Young. Roland Young and 

Clara Kimball Young are not related to eacb 

other. 

TROUPE OF PERFORMING COCKATOOS. 
FAMOUS JUGGLER AND MAGICIAN. 

PUNCH AND JUDY SHOW. 
THE CHILDRENS CLOWN. 

Sriahit Childrsa's Fsatur* an tb* Ckautaatua 
Platfarai. 

Only a llmltad ttis'n itiiiabi* for 19S1. W’rlta 
at once for dataa. 

EX' lOfltr kiaji*grrartit Of the 

Coit-Alber Independint Chiotauqui Co., 
MO Ordintra Buliaias. CHICAGO. ILL. 

May GayVor ba* l>eep re-engaged for tbe road Y. IT.—More than 8<T.0<Xi candle power de- ^ 

toor of "Mary, the 3rd”. ThI* Rachel Crothers’ rlxcd from Indoor lights Is available in some 

eomedy will open It* »ocond *ea*on In New ►tudios. concentrated accordieg to the amount ^ 

York at the Bronx Opera Hou*e next week, needed- 

John .Anthony, who appeared last In the Thea- — V’ 
ter tinlld'* production of "R. U. R.”, haa T. V.—Tbe New York Theater Guild is con- is 
alM* been recruited to Ihe cast. <1'i>-tcd on a *ub*,'rlptlon ba>l*. Subscriber* are V’ 

- g larantced five performance* a yetfr. The 

Tbe week of October 22 will see the Theater I'arrh-k Theater. New York, bouses their pro- V 

finlld Repertory Company at the Riviera Thea- ductlona. 

ter. New York. In a program that Incindea - 
"The Devlfs Disciple", "Peer Gynt" and “He 'Y.—There uere twenty-one r>er»on« killed ^ 
Who Get* Sl*pi>ed’’. Basil Sydney will head «’’t-n the Kord Theater In Washington collapsed 

the company. Joseph M. Galte* I* dtre^'tlng .lune 9, 190:;. ac'-ording to records. The thea- 

Ihe lour of the player* for the season. ieT 'o which Lincoln wa* allot wa* purchased 
I ■ by the Government in 19tid. *•* 

Kir James M. Barrie I* now engaged In writ- - s* 

ing a play for Tom Douglas. Who appeared In E E. R.—If yon have a song number that 
the london presentation of "Merton of the .ives promise of being a hit the publisher will 

Movie*". The young American actor will he anxious to publish It as soon as is'ssible. is 

shortly appear at the RrltNh capital In a H |s imposalble for The Blllboanl to give the is 
revival of "The Tailor Made Man", under the approximate time a number m.xy be held. Ji 
management of James White and J. 1.. Sachs.   s* 

T. S.—(1> Nlejve U'cd the first camera m.xde 
in Isirt. It has pa«'cd thru various stages of 

development since that time at tho hands of 

various i>eople. "Hail ColumM.i" was s' 

written in rcsp«Misc to a wave .'f patriotic 

feeling which swept thru the nati.m during is 
the troubles with the n>voFiilionary g'>vernnient 
of Frani-c. lYancls Hopkinson arr.xnged the ss 
woTxls to the "I’resirtent s March". ss 

The NelghN'rh'ssl Players will oi>en the tenth _ 

^-as-m thl. m-mlh at their down town theater ^ ^ rcsmtlv resigned as 

In New York with two plays. "The 1 layer Strand and Plar, th.-aters. S 
Queen", h, William Hnller Teats, and ’ The 

Khcwlnal p of Rlan.-O Posnef by IVrnard capacity at the Grand Th.-aler. 
Khaw. Wht.h will iw pr..s..nt.d In .ss,vlatton ..„nucct.d with the former 

with Hi. hard RoleslavslfV. rcglsseur of the for (.,„r years. The Grand has N>. n 

first studio of the Mow-ow Art Theater. thoodv nnovated. cican.-d and rclcmratcd. 

O. V. SIMON 
-An exprrlcn.'fd «ud »uis’fs«'iil r.ht. atcr. rx- 

ccutlve. business ntji and pu'ilc s .ilcr. 
Wishes to ommnt.lcatf »i;! th. .. v<li arc 

booking CHAI TAI OI A .Sl'KAKKU.' lOH 
THE SEASON <*P I‘Jl. 

Let th we «ho have hfird hi* mf --ag,s tell 
you ab ut them. Address 

Margaret tu-hacke’ford will leave the ca»t 
of "7.cno” at the I* >rly.Elghth Stn>et Th«>atcr. 

New A ork. to Join l.ulu Vollmcr's new drama, 

"The Shame Woman", which 1* »<'hcdulrd to 
ill open at the tJrecnwIch A’lIIage Theater on 

I ttctol'er I-'* Incid'-ntally MIsa A’ollmcr la the 

aiillMir of "Sun I’p". Tk* Gr*al Htrsld Bell Wrltkt Ptey. 
Presented lo 

CARLOS IN8KECP DRAMATIC COMPAN' 
TV. „ iSeven People) 
**» ureaieti "Crowd Gctlrr" i«i Ihe CtiaulauquiS. 

Aihlre** 

„ CARLOS INSKEEP 
555 Melrose St. 

O. V. SIMON 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

fTVi.'Wo BATTIS 
lUi^'Dtckena In America what Branthr IVll- 

tI* 'J"”* no»*ll*» tn »i*lai d 
-"T,™* I>lck»n*l»n Alwarlne. lamd-'n ntdand 

kMmk"*»rt«l*M**t af ID# Niak**l Literary 

Nrtnc*i iivjfgaa, gjii Yala A«saa*. Cklaaa*. IN. 

ELECTRICAL ENTERTAINER. 
s ii p'lind. of Enuiiimenl. M»,t entcr'alnlng ed- 
>1. Jt C 'il l.s tnr.' cn the p'al'orm S immer 1U2I 
with tire Iislewndcnt Co-thH>r»tlvr Chautaiiquae. 
of Hlis'mincton, 111. 'Vinter l.>J t.'>.;i. Tlie Kevl- 
ereted Bureau*. Prrsctial a,ldrrss, 275 N. Van 
Kur.*i St , Ratavla, lllii.ola 
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ACCORDION MAKER 
R. Galtnti & Bros., 71 3d ave.. N. Y. C. 

ADVERTISING CELLULOID BUT- 
TONS FOR DOLLS 

Phita. Badge Oo.. »42 Market. Pblla., Pa. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTY GUNS 
Keil Novelty Worka, 241 K. 5tb, Erie, Pa 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
Cohen & !^on, h24 3. '.’nd. Philadelphia, Pa 
Koehler Paper Not. Oo.. 160 Park Bow, N. T. 

ADVERTISING PENCILS 
S. Mublal dr Co., 423 E. Walnut at.. Tonkera.N Y 

ADVERTISING SONGS 
Roy Jj. Burtch, 307 E. North, Indianapolla. Ind. 

ADVERTISING WHISTLES 
Adver. Produrta Co.. 2329 8t. Loula, St. I^ouia. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
Aerial Adv. Co.. 1465 Broadway. New Tork. 

AFRICAN DIPS 
Cooley Mfg. Oo.. 530 N. Western are.. Chicago. 

AGENTS' SUPPLIES 
E. V. Norris. 102 Elohr ave., Buffalo, N. Y. 

ALLIGATORS 
Alllfator Farm. West Palm Beach, Fla. 
Plorida Alligator Farm, JackaonTilla, Fla. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
Elortrone Auto Music Co., 247 W. 46tb. N. \. 
Tangley M(g. Co., Muscatine, la. 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 
Amer. .41mn. Ware Co.. 374 JelUIT, Newark, N J. 
Carnival A Bazaar Supply Co., 122 61h av., N.T. 
Illinoia Pure Aluminum Co., I.emont, III. 
Leyse Aluminum Co., Kewaunee, Wie. 
Perfection .\liim. .Mfg. Co.. l.emont. 111. 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad* 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

Wo will publish the list o{ .tmer.can Federa¬ 
tion of Muaiciana. Cluha. Asstxiationa. etc.. 
Dramatic Edltora, Dramatic Producers, Foreign 
Variety Agenta and Moving Picture Distributors 
and Produci'ra In the Hat Number isiued last 
week of each month. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year's subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a name and addresa la too long to Insert In 
one line there will be a charge of 19.00 for 
a whole or part of aecond line naed, or $21.0<> 
a year. The Blllhoard and two-llne nam-' »n.l Pnenmatlc Oishlon 
address, under one heading. J21.00 a year. 

Greenhaum A Son, 8., 318 Eivlneton St., N. Y. B. B. Novelty Co.. 3!XS .'.th st.. Sioux City. la. 
. P ttsli irg. James Bell Co.. 31 Creen -t.. Newark, N. J.; Mariile ut Ba-ket Co.. 816 I’rugre 

Desire Mariihnut, 1727 N Front, Phlla. 
Ing Corn., 

Madison ave , N. S. Pittsburg, Pa. 

BEACON BLANKETS 

Pa. 2«t!2 E. 4th St., Clevelaud. 0. 
Marnhout Basket A Importing Corp., 1212-14-16 Bestyet Fair A Cam. Sup. Co., 784 Broad, 

.”■ Newark, N. J. 
Karl Guggenheim, Ine.. 4.5 W. 17th at., N Y. 
Midway Nov Co.. 302-i 4 W 

Southern Aluminum Co.. 613 Conti at.. New Or- James Bell Co.. 34 Green st., Newark, N. J.; A. Mltcbell. 1C Sutton M.mor, New Rochelle, N.Y. 
leans. I.a. Warehouses: 186 Whitehall. At- 2082 E. 4fh st.. Cleveland. 0. T. U. ,81ianley. 452 Itr-a.l, l rovideme 1; 1. 
lanta, Oa.; 2122 Ave. H. Oalveaton, Te*.; 1914 Pair Trading Co.. Ine., .307 6th ave., N. Y. a Singer Bros.. .V38 Broadway. New York t Ity. 
Live Oak, Dallas, Tex. 

Sunllte Aluminum Co., Milwaukee, Wlaconsln. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia (irain, 819 Spring Garden st., Pbila. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Dlreet Sales A Perviee Oo.. 24-26 Weat Wash¬ 

ington at., Chicago, Ill. 
Sterling .Miimlniim »'o., Erie, Pa. 
Western .Merchandise Co., Abilene, Kansas. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amuse. Device Co., 4.34 E. Court at., Cln'tl, O. 
Dayton Fun House A U. D. Mfg. Co., Dayton, O. 
H. O. Evans A Co.. 1528 W. Adams, Chicago. 
Miller A Baker, G. C. Term. Bidg., N. Y. O. 

O. W. Parker. I-eavenworth, Kan. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Bartels. 45 Cortland st.. New York City. 
Hagenbeek Bros., 311 Newark at., Hoboken, N.J. 
Henry Bartels, 72 Cortland st.. N. Y. O. 
B’vllle Snake Farm, Box 275, Brownsville, Tex. 
Flint'a Porcupine Farm, North Waterford, Mo. 
.Max Galaler Bird Co.. 28 Cooper Sq.. N. Y. 0. 
Greater St. L. P. S. Co., 1100 Markot. St. Louis. 
Louis Rube, 351 Bowery, New York City. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
Oapt. Geo. M. McGuire, Santa Barbara, Calif. 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
Annarliim Stock (M.. 174 Chambers st., .5. Y. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden, Phlla., Pa. 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
Leon A. Beretniak, 7 W. Madison, Chicago, 
C. C. Taylor. State-Lake Bldg., Chicago. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

N, T. Mubietl Inst. Wks., N. Tonawanda, N. i. 

AUTOMOBILE TOWN PENNANTS 
(Metal) 

Will T. Cressler, 530 Main, Cincinnati, O. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
James Bell Co., 34 Green st.. Newark, V. J.; 

2082 E. 4»h st., Clevelend. O. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 397 6th ave., N. Y. O- 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
I Kraus, 134 Clinton at.. New Yoik City, 
Wm. Lehmherg A Sons, 188 N. 10th, Phlla.. Pa. 
Pbiladelidiia Badge Co., 912 Market, I’hlla., Pa. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Cammall Badge Co., 883 Wtahlogteu, Boston. 
Hodges Badge Co., 161 Milk at.. Boston. Mass. 
Philadelphia Badge Co., 942 Market, Phlla., Pa. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Gum Co., Inc., 27 Bleecker at., N. Y. C. 

BALL-THROWING GAMES 

Karr & Auerbach, 415 Market Et., Phila., Pa. 

BEADED BAGS 
Fair Trading Co.. Ine.. 3o7 6th ave.. N. Y. O- 
A. Koas. 2012 N. Halsted at., Chicago. 
L. A F. Notion Co. 327 Mark, t st., I’h la , Pa. 
Products of American Industries. Inc.. 17 B. 

83d st.. New York City. 
Raehman Nov. Co., 16 E. 18tb at.. N. Y. 

BEADED NECKLACES 
Raehman Nov. Co., 16 E. ISth at., N. T. 

O. Schwan A Co.. 404 W. Baltimore, Baltimore. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Houston B. R. Car Co., B.>x 223, Houston. Tex. 

CAROUSELS 
M. P. llllons A Sons. Coney Island. New Y'ork. 
C. W. Parker. L-avenworth. Kan. 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
O. W. Parker, Leavenworth. Kan. 

PLACE YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS IN THE DIREC¬ 

TORY WHERE BUYERS CAN FIND YOU 

The first thing a customer does when looking for certain goods is 
to get the dealer’s name and address. Very often it cannot be 
found. A permanent list of names and addresses under head¬ 

ings describing the merchandise is the most convenient form for 
aiding buyers. 

It enables the reader to instantly run thru the list to find what 
is wanted, without loss of time. There are great possibilities for the 
successful sale of articles used or sold in the show world in the 
Trade Director)'. If you aren't sure whether you can use the Direc¬ 
tory in your business, write us. giving the class of goods you sell 
and the style of firm name, so that we may see If it takes one or two 
lines’ space in the Directory. 

THE BILLBOARD Pt'B. CO.. 
Cincinnati, Ohio: 

If my name and uddrcdu can be aet in one line under (name heading) 

...Insert It 52 times In 

The BillNtard Trade Directory for 312. If It cannot be set in one line, write me 
about rate. 

Kampmann Costn. Wka., S High. Columbiia o 
B. M.'iiday Coatiime Co.. Inc., 117 E. 34th,.\ Y C 
PlibItT Coktiiiiie Co.. .511 3.1 a»i-,. .N Y C i. 
Stanley Costume Co., 806 W. 22d. New York 
A, W. Tam>, 518 W 4(itb at.. New Y'ork City 

COSTUMES (Minatral) 
Cblrago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin. Chirago 
llH.ker-ilowe Costume Co., Haverhill, Masa 

COSTUMES (To Rent) 
Brooks OMtume Rental Ca. 14.37 B’way, N. Y 

COUNSELORS AT LAW 
Iveon A. Berezniak, 7 W. Madtaun, Chicago. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
Long Kakins Co.. 1976 High at . .Springfield, O. 

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
BALLS 

.\II IWba. Box 55. Station 1. New York. 
Crystal tlatlng Co.. 3'n Sla. It.. K. O, Mo. 
U. L. Gilbert Co., 11135 S. Irving ave., Chicago. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillac Cupid Dull A Statuary Works, 1363 

Gr.iliot ate . D.-tr-it. .M eh. 

CUSHIONS—GRAND STAND 
Co., Room 360 Coma Bldg., 

443 So. Dearborn at., Chicago. 

DART WHEELS AND DARTS 
Apex Mfg. Co., Norristown. I’a. 

DECORATIONS AND BOOTHS 
M. E. Gordon. I'lO N. Wells st.. Chicago. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
James Hell Co.. 84 tireen at., Newark, N. J.; 

2'>s2 E. 4tb at., Cleveland. O. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., Sti7 6th av#., N. Y. 0. 
k iiilel A Graham, 785 87 Mission, San Francisco. 

DOLLS 
Allied Nov. Mfg. Co.. 164 Elilrldge at., N. Y. C. 
Anu r. Doll A Nov. Co.. 19W.Frisco, Okla. City. 
Aranee Poll Co., 417 Lafayette at.. New York. 
Capitol City Doll Co., 125 W, Reno. Okla¬ 

homa City. Ok. 
C. amivai A Bazaar Supply Co.. 122 .5tb av., N.Y. 
1 harlea Doll Mfg. C'^p,, 190 Greene at., N Y. C. 
DaCta Doll Mfg. Co., 22l8>v Ylatn. Dalla- T> i 
Da I’rato Bros. Doll Co.. 8474 Rivard. Detroit. 
K'gle Poll A Toy Co.. 174 Wooiter 81., N Y C. 
Ewee Day Mfg. Co.. 2244 W. Madlaon. Ch'cago 
J. iek Gleason Doll Co,, 19 W. Frisco. Okla City. 
K. irr A Auerbach, 415 Market at., Phlla., Pa. 
M i h Haby Doll Co.. 3746 Grath t ave.. !)• tro t 

Miiieral Doll A Nov. Co.. 15 Llspenard Bt., N.Y. 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
CalKemla Dalis, Tiaul Oraaatt. Pluaiat. ate. 

PACINI A BEBNI, 1424 W. Grand Ava.. Cai-a*a. 

Silver Doll A Toy Co.. 9 Bond st.. .N Y. C 
r. S. Doll Co.. ;.| Kii t n st.. Brooklyn, N. T. 

DOLL DRESSES 
Edwarda Novelty Co , Ocean I'ark, Calif. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIQS 
nermao Granat, 390 E. 4th at . N. Y. O. 

DOLL HAIR SUPPLIES 
Rosen A Jacoby, 105 Chrystle at.. N. Y. City. 

DOLL LAMPS 
Edwarda Novelty Co.. Ocean Park. Calif 
K ndel A Graham 785 87 Utaaton, San Franriaco 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talliot .Mfg, Co., 1213-17 Chestnut, 8t. Loula. Mo. 

DRINK CONCENTRATES 
B ardsley Spec. Co , 217 IStb, Rock Islaud, 111. 

DRUMS (Band and Orohaatra) 
A'me Drummers' Supply Co, 218 N. Mat Chi. 
Barry Drum Mfg. Co., 8424 Ylarkrt at I'b la l a 
I.udwig A Lud'vM 1611 1618 and 1615 North 

I.imoin at.. Chlengo. Ill 
Geo. Stone A Bon, 5 Elm at., Boston, Mass. 
Wilson Brof Mfg. Co., 2rJ .N May at.. Chicago. 

ELECTBIC INDOOR SIGNS 
Snilth-Iiecbt Co., Indlaoapolls, lod. 

ELECTRIC NOVELTIES FOR CON¬ 
CESSIONAIRES 

Tornado Electric t o., 148 Greene at.. N. Y’. C. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Chaa. Newton. 331 W, 18th at., N. Y, City 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
Pessauer, F A Co.. Adams A Market at.. Chgo. 

ENGRAVERS. STENCILS, STEEL 
STAMPS 

Fred C. Kaotz A Co., jdlul W. lAke, Cblrago. 

BEADS 
..... ... (For Oenceasionz) 

Bycamore Nov. Co.. 1826 Bycamore. Cln'tl. O. Mission Factory K.. 519 V Halsted. Chicago. 
BALLOON JOBBERS, TOYS N*tional Bead Co.. 14 W. 3.th. New York City. 

Excel. Balloon Co.. 2621 Wabash ave., K. C..Mo. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES 

I 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Flights) 

Thompson Bros. Balloon Co., Aurora, 111. 

BALLOON-FILLING DEVICES FOR 
BALL00M8 THAT FLOAT 

Bastian-Bleraing Co,, 125 W. Austin ave., Chgo. 

BALLOONS, SQUAWKER8 AND 
COME-BACK BALLS 

The Faultless RnhiHT Co.. Ashland. Ohio. 
P. P. N'oveltv Co.. 2.5.5 Bowery, New York. 

BALLOONS, WHIPS, CANES, NOV- 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

Advaree Whip A Novelty Co , Westfield, Mass. 
Fahrlclus Merc. Co., 1823 Wash, ave.,St. Loula. 
Globe Noe. Co.. 1265 Farnam at , Omaha. N<b. 
G'd.lherg Jewelry (’o., 616 Wyandotte, K.C. Mo. 
Kirdel A Graham, 7^5.37 MI'Slon. .‘‘an Fran. 
.Vewman Mfg. Co.. 1289 W, 9th, Cleveland, 0, 
Singer Hr - . .536 Broadway, .N'ew York. 
Sl>eeialty Sale# Co., Rm. 218, McDermott Bldg., 

Seattle, Waah. 
Tipp Novelty Co., Tippecanoe City, O. 
H. H. Tammen Co., Denver. Colmado. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
^'uaa Mfg. Co., lltb A Mulberry, Harrlibiirg, Pa. 

BAND INSTRUMENT MOUTH¬ 
PIECES 

A. C. Mathey. 62 Sudhiiry at., Boston, 14, Maas, 

BAND ORGANS 
A rhr'atman, 4627 led. p. ave Kan City. Mo. 
N. T. Musical Inst. Wks., N. Tonawanda, N. T. 

BANNERS 
Cln’tl Regalia Co. Textile Bldg., Cin'tl, O. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
C. Oreenbat -n A Bon. 105 Lewis at.. N. Y. 0. 

BELL DOOR PLATES AND SIGNS 
(Engnived) 

V. H. Bobilltrd Co.. 194 Davis, N Bedford.Mass. 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 
Bartels, 45 Cortland at.. New York (^ty. 
5'ai (Jelaler Bird Co., 28 Cooper sq N. Y'. City. 
Greater St. L. F. S Co , 110<l Market. Pt Ixviiia. 
Meyer & Co.. Sam. 24 W. Washington, Obh ago. 
Pan-American Bird Co., Laredo, Texas. 

BIRD CAGES 
Meyer A Oo., 8am. 24 W. Waabington. ObicBgo. 
Nat'l I’et Shop., 233.5 O'ive, St. I.oois, Ylo. 
Nowak Importing Co., S4 Cortlandt at., N. Y. C. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
Ollham, Ketaeyville. Tallf. 
C. r. McCarthy A Co., Williamsport, Pa. 
Griental Nov. Co.. 28 Opera Flare, Cincinnati. 0. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Costume Wka,, 110 N. Franklin, r%go. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
Pt. L. Calcium Light Co., 516 Elm at., St. Loula. 

CALLIOPES 
Tangley Mfg. Co., Muscatine, la 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
PHOTOS 

Chicago Ferrotype Oo.. Chicago. III. 

CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS 
Seneca Camera Mfg. Co.. R<iche«ter. N Y 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Puritan Chocolate Company, Cincinnati. Ohio 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES- 

3 he Helmet lliim Rhnp, Cincinnati, O. 
Toledo Chewing Gum Co., Toledo. O. 
Zulu Mfg. Co., .5.39 St Claire, Chicago 

CHINESE BASKETS 
A. Kosa, 2012 N. Halsted at , Chicago. 
Oriental Nov Co., 28 Opera Place. C nclnnatl. O. 

CIGAR LIGHTERS AND 
MOISTENER3 

Drake Mfg. Co., 290 E. Water, Milwaukee, Wia. 

(JIGARETTES 
Liggett A Myefa Toharco Company, 212 Fifth 

ave.. New Y’ork City 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING APPA¬ 
RATUS 

Edw. Vsn Wyck, 2643 Colerain. Pin'tl. O. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Begga Wagon Co., Kansas City, .Mo 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

n. A Carter, 400 E Marshall. Richmond fa 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213 17 Cheatnnt, St. I/inla. Mo. 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
Exhibit Supply Co . 5(>n 8. Dearle.rn, ( hirugo. 
The Hance Mfg Co.. WMterville, Ohio. 
Yu Cliu Co., 360 Chancellor ave., Newark, N. J. 

COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA¬ 
TIONS 

CoIIlna A Co., Hartford Bldg., Cblrago, III. 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Blade Pub. Co., Elmwixjd Flare, Cinrinnati, O. 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 
Klndel A Graham. 7fi~.-67 Miaaion, Pan Fran. 

CONVENTION DECORATORS 
Hagerstown Decorating , llagerat‘'wu. .\ld 

COSTUMES 
SION AIRES’ SUPPLIES Brooks-YIabteo, 1437 Broadway New York City 

Advance Spec. C^, 164 W. Mound. Colnmhua. O. Chicago Co-tiiroe Wka., 116 N^Franklln Chicago 
Am Nov. Sup. do.. 422 E. Water. Elmtm.N.T. Harrelaon Coatume Co.. 910 Main. K City, Mo 

V. Oe ColtoD Oo.. CoUoo Bldg.v rarlt. III. 
The Fair rubli^U.iit; llsiii%4‘. Norualk. Ohio. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
DeWltt Slaters, B. Fralrie, Battle Creek. Mich. 

FELT RUGS 
Kaatem MilU, 425 B’dway, Everett. 48. Ma’*- 

FILMS 
(Manufaeturere, Dealara la and Rental Bnreaui) 
Feerlett Film I.aboratorlre, Uak Park, III. 

FIREWORKS 
Amer. Flreworkf Oo., 789 Rl. Cat., ftuit 

Bldg.. Phlla. 
.tiiirrlran-ltalian Flreworki Co., Dunbar, Pa. 
Maroaba Flreworki Co., New Ro'boHe, N. Y 
B.vrnca Display Fireworks Co., H7 N, Dear¬ 

born at., Cblrago. 
C'linmbut Imperial FIreworka Co., Joa. Cacra- 

vello, mgr : 682 fit Clair are., Columbus, O. 
Conti. Flreworki Co., New Castle, Pa 
Fahrlclus Merc. (Jo., 1623 Weih. ave., fit. Louis. 
G.-rdoii Flreworki Co., 190 N. State at., Chicago. 
II"dson Fireworks Mfg Co . Hod-on. nh'o 
Illlnnls FIreworka Display Co., Dnnvllle, III. 
International Firi-workt Co.. Main Office Jr. fid 

Bldg , fiumralt Ave. Htation, Jericy CHy, N. 
J : Hr. omce 19 Park Flare, New York City. 

Liberty Fireworks Co.. 419 H. Dearborn, Chgo. 
Martin's FIreworka. Fort Dodge. Is 
Masten A Wcl'i Fireworks Mfg Co., Boston 
Newton Firi'works Co.. 25 N Dearborn. Chicago. 
Ohio Display Fireworks Co., 760 Hlpixalrome 

Annex, Cleveland. Ohio. 
Fain's Manhaltan It’li Fireworks, 18 Pk. PI., N. 

V.; Ill W Monroe at , Chiciigo 
Pan American FIreworka Co.. Ft Dodge, la. 
Polfa FIreworka Display Co . Franklin Park. Hj- 
Schine tadv Fireworks Co, R. bc-u.i'-idv. N Y'. 
Thcarle Duflield Fireworks Co. 624 .8. Yllchlil 

ave.. Chicago, Ill. 
Fnexcelled Mfg. Co.. 22 Park PI . N Y City. 
Vitale Fireworks Mfg. Co., New Paatle, Pa. 
Welgand FIreworka Co.. Franklin Park. Ill- 

0 
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FITTED LEATHER CASES 
Jatri* Leather Spec t'o., 3il Canal at., N.Y.C. 

FLAGS 
Chlcafo Canvas A t'Ut Co.. 127 N, Dearborn,Ch. 
»■ E Mnilh Inr . ..12 V 9th. I’hlladelpbla, I’a. 

FLAGS AND DECORATIONS 
loha (■ Ui'ttia \ Co., lu Onka. I'a 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
\nn!n A. <■»■. WJ f ulton »t New Virk C.tj 

I ahrirliii Merc. Co., 182.3 Waah. aee., St. lAOla. 
FLOAT GUILDERS 

Mil.aril A M'-rrlrtfld. •J'-na \V Hih r aey lalaad. 
\ V rel*.|ihone. n.*.' UUml 2.112. 

FLOWERS, FEATHERS A MARABOU 
\ar.'n 1.7 " .(•'lli -l N. w York. 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
N a'dard Pro t'o, Pianaiilli'. Iiid 

FUR TRIMMINGS AND BANDINGS 
.\aroo Miib.-I, 15 o'tli »t., .New York. 

GAMES 
Iilamond rJame Mff. Co., Malta, Ohio. 
II r Evana * Co, 152.S W .tdani'. ChlrtKO. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
II A . arler, 4ilO E 'lar«lmll. H'.lim. -d Vi 

Talhof .Mf.-. Co.. 1213-17 rb«.«tnnt. St. Loala, Mo. 
U'aitiuiu l.ikhl lo.. 00*1 \v •! ' » 
GASOLINE LANTERNS. STOVES 

AND MANTLES 
W'aibam l.ifht (■•.. 1( l.'<, J.'iO W lind at..N.T. 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

KtmNe 01a»a r>< . Vin. laiid, N. J.; Chicago, 
III . New Y.Tk. V Y 

.Nli-holaa Wal'ltr. 4J Warren kI.. X T C. 
GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 

l.aacatter ••la>» < •>.. I.aii. a>lir, i>b u. 
GOLD LEAF 

nantina* * •' ■ "17 Eilliert I'hlladflpbia Pa. 
GREASE PAINTS. ETC. 

IMakaui) Bnaei. Cold Creamt etc.) 
Zander Hr*; li. . llS W 4'lh ►!.. .N Y C 
hamburger TRUNKS. STOVES. 

GRIDDLES 
Talbot .Mf>r. Co.. 121 l-lT cheatnut. 9t Loula. Mo. 

HAIR FRAMES, ETC. 
R. Srboanblum. 47 W. 42nd. New Y'ork. 

HINDU BOOKS 
niada rnblibbinc Co . 007 Hnena are., Cblcazo. 

HORSE PLUMES 
n Srbaemba, liMU IWth. K.- bin nd nill. N. T. 

ICE CREAM CONES 
Aim r'nne « «. 4'*'i n rnmt. Mi-mph i. Tenn. 
ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
Cake C ••. Co 71.3 t rl"r loi Mo. 
rolnmbla (Nine Co., (11 Palm Newark. N. J. 
Conaolldated Wafi-r Cn 2 22 • e'd« ave Chi. 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
Einc rr 'Ifr Co., 420 K. Pearl. CInrIniiatl, O 
INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W n Hirten. Oordxa, Neb 
INSURANCfe (Accident anrl HcaltH) 
Lois .tnena Commint. Boi 71. MootelKdlo, Cal. 

INSURANCE (Life) 
Kilpatrirk >. Inr.. Kookerj Ride., Cbirago. 
Roeb. A. J., defferbon Rldg., Peoria t.l 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 
0. r .Sareent Co.. 138 E. 3oth at.. .N ¥.. N. T. 

JEWELRY 
Singer Rroa.. 53C Droadwap, New York. 

KNIVES 
nerht, Cohen t Co., 2t)l W Madiaon. Chicago. 

LABELS 
American Gi.aimed Label Co., Doeer, N J. 

LAMPS 
Aladdin Mfg Co.. Mun-le. Ind. 
C. r F-khait A Co. 31.3 Natlomi M Iwa kce. 
C. r. M.4'arthy A Co.. WIIltam.p.a-f. Pa. 
Rer<inan. Barron A O., In<-.. 121 tSr<eiie N T. 

LAWYERS 
Leon A. Beretnlak, 7 W Madiaon, Cbirago. 
F. L Bord. 17 N. lAanlle at.. Chicago. 

LEECHES (For Medicinal Use) 
Aquarium Stock C<> ITi t •i.nui.- r 'i . N Y' 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J rnnkel. 224 North WeIN at . Ci lraeo. Ill. 
Little Wonder Light tV. Terre Here. Ind. 
Waiham Light Co., R. l.V .'.’.0 W 4:nd. N Y C. 
WIndhorat Supply, 142« Cbeatnnt .>«t L>nia. 

MAGIC BOOKS 
Adtma Pre»». 210 Bruadna), Ni» YNrk City 

MAGIC GOODS 
Chlfigo Marie tv> . im) <4 ii.arhor- .r CMc'iro 
A. P Felrman. W inder Cllfl'm Hot IW>' y. Ch 
letrte Lewia \irg Co.. N'« II e C nu 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
" 8 .Vdarn.. .4>l>ury pa k S I 
AlatWln Vp. .. ^ ,02 n, r .1 ag 
H C. Evana A Or., l.VH W Adam. Cb . agr* 

MAIL ADDRESS 
f. ‘ OIBco Berrice) 
t'. Rhiimaay 2Mr. N js Philad.'pliia Pa 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
*m'r Maralou in., «7 5th Are. N. Y C ly 

MASKS 
Newark Ma.k Co.. Irrlngton, N J 

medicine for streetmen 
Am g.n mlcal Co., Snn Aoiui.l.i, lex. 
seeker <Yi,tnl,aI Co.. 235 Main .t,. ri f, n 

Sa Hem Co.. 1011 Central ave fir . O 
He \ Mfg g Nagbt. n. Coli ml" . (» 
>UKa\a It m.dT fV . Jer.ei ( li N J 
Ij'ai M..I . tie (>, . IVh .Mi.'ii..., |:i 
Jbe p.iritan Drug Mfg. Co.. Columbua. O. 
In. .i |j,.rb (•„ _ ('Inriun.vll. i' 
ir ii l.aVo'atoi;, ('artiiage I I n<>;a 
«.i.b rt In'l an M. d ‘.Jit N Hrliji to-^ K C Mo 

merry-go-rounds 
" Parker. Leavenworth Kan 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR- 
, RECTION PLANTS 

“rtlran Diamond Impt.CM .D b.lJt-Cru -a.N M 

miniature RAILROADS 
ftfdpn aTr , Jrr^ry t ,fr, V J 

jokes and GAOS 
“‘fk l i.rrt, 521 w l.wth kl.. X. « York. 

mint CANDY. COMPRESSED 
■i'dlo (Vntral axe i n il <• 

moving picture supplies and 
ACCESSORIES 
Co,, K44 .HP. Wtbtab Chi ago 

I'l'line Supiily Co, Ix.in-.:!- Cl < '1 ' 

MUSIC COMPOSED A ARRANGED 
I I.rwla, t2» KIrhmond at., ciii.lntiall.i' 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Rayner, nnlheiBi A Co., 20:,4 YV. Lake, Clilcaro. 
The Otto Elmmerman A Son Co., In*., Cm., O 

MUSICAL BELLS A SPECIALTIES 
K H Mayland,*»34 Willoughby. Brooklyn. .N Y 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Branntlia, U.7I2 luetb at., KIcbniondHili.N Y 

MUSICAL HARPS 
Llndeman Harp Co., 4140 Kediie nee., Chicag'. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automntio and Hand Flnyod) 

Crawford-Uutnn Co., 1UJ3 (jrand, bx. C., Mo 

CART FISCHER, i;fJFK 
Muiie. We »!•<> lallie in Drummera' Onrflia 

46 54 Cceper Square, New York. 

hehlt-r l.lebirh Co., I.lnioln a-e., Cbi., III. 
Vega t'o . I.',.', Coiumimi* Ave Bet n. Ma««. 

NEEDLE BOOKS ANO NEEDLES 
Klflb 'y ' tfi <o., vi»i lM!s irt:. |»t, 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF¬ 
THREADING NEEDLES 

KIndel A Craham, TKY-h? Mi-aion, San Fran. 
Lee Bro. , 11,{ K. 2.'ld at . .Nexx lork. 
Mlllk Xee,;ie Oo.. f>!'2'.le* iiixa.. New York. 

NOISE MAKERS 
T'liP !4ela« Mfg Co.. Toledo. «) 
NOVELTY MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Souopboue Co., 54*)*i Wyth*- ave , B kiya. N. T. 

NOVELTIES 
GoMlerg Jewelry Co., elfi Wyandntfe.K C Mo 
Newman .Mfg. Qo., 13M W. Otb, CleTeland. O. 

Imieir. r-. 1210 C-and Ave., K C., Mo. 
W .il.l Mi-onix- Not. Co . 3 P.rk Ki.w .N Y. 

NOVELTIES AND SOUVENIRS 
Tey World Xove’ty Co.. 32 I'nion Sq., N. Y. 0 

OPERA HOSE 
Cli- ngo Covtume Wka.. KB .N Prauklln, Cult o 

. ORANGEADE 
Tal.ot Mfg. Co . 121’.-17 Cheatnut. St. Lo'ils. Mo. 
ORGANS ANO CARDBOARD MUSIC 
B .4 B irgan <'■> . 340 Water at.. Ntw Y . fa. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Johanr e S Get'banlt Co.. Taeonr. I’hila , Pa. 
•Mai llei’er. U. F. I>.) Maeedonia. Ohio. 
Tonawantl.i Muair In»t. Wka., North Tonarvin- 

ila ' w y.,-' 

ORGAN AND ORCHE8TR1JN RE¬ 

PAIR SHOPS 
A. Christman. 4*'.27 Indep ave.. K C , ifo. 
L. Da than. 2124 Uritvlo*. St. Lo-iS. Mo. 
n F- r a '.ill W. Havenawno,! .axe t" .1 aee.'P 
ORIENTAL OCCULT MERCHANDISE 
Society of Tmatceodent Seienee. 177 N. State 

Cbirago. 
PADDLE WHEELS 

IT r. Frana A. Co . 1.52** W Adams, Chirngo. 
Wm Gretslnger. .3''2 East -t., Ba'tlmore, Md 
Ja« I.ewla, 417 I.afayettc at., N. Y. O. 

PAINTINGS. MURAL. PORTRAIT 
AND LOBBY POSTERS 

M. II. Denny. luO.* Cherry. Grand Bapids. Mirh. 
PAINTS 

Phelan F.s;t-r paint Yivg Co , St T/onlt. Mo. 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 
Adeertl-inc Novelty Co.. S*a. F. Daitimore. Md. 
The B' • ( •> . 3*1 Il ;r l. Sh!p;'er.''i'.ra, I’a 
Kttehler 'Ifg. Co , 1.30 P:.rk Bow. N. Y. Cltr. 

PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES 
Divio Drinking Cop Oo, Ine.. 2'20 W. 19th. 

N Y C 
PARACHUTES 

Thompton Bros.’ P.ailnon Co., Aurora. Ill. 
PARASOLS 

F-onkft.rd Mfg Co mw Filbert at., Ph la . Pa. 
KIndel A Graham. 7*v3-87 Misaion. San Fran. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Holromh A Hoke Mfg. Co., 912 Yan Biiren, 

It.di inhpolls. Ind. 
Klncerr Mfg Co . 420 E Pearl Cinrinnatl. O. 

PEARL SUPPLIES FOR WIRE 

WORKERS 
X. E Pearl Co.. 174 Ix-ngfellow. Provi.. R. I. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
American Pennant Co., Cj; Hanover at . Bn«ton. 

Creenwald Brea., 92 Greene st.. New York City. 

PHOTO ENGRAVING ANO HALF¬ 

TONES 
Central Engraelng Co., 137 W 4fh Cine nnati. 
Repro Fr.grav ng Co.. 5lh and P'.ra C;ni lnr..ttl. 

.PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 
SLIDES 

r F <;alnr.g. 12S X. I.aSalie. Chirngo. HI 
Trm I’MBli'S Slide Co.. 232 W Ontar it, Chicago. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC POST CARDS 
Nali'in.il Studio. 1.3.3'^ X Spring. Lo* .Yngeles. 

PILLOW TOPS 
'I It I>r,'vfa<h. 4'‘2 Brt«'’ne, X T 
M. i r \rt Co.. 11*1 W. Illioola. Ctl.ago. 
Wg-it rn .Vrt I l ather Co . Denver. Colorado. 

PILLOW TOP FILLERS 
I'enr’a Bedding A Supply (\>., Paoria, HI. 

POCKETBOOK8 FOR MEN 
(7,in-l AII-Laatherl 

B'.inihil .k Sen, Mtl Wash. Bo-ton. Mas*. 

POPPING CORN (Thg Grain) 
Bt.iiI-hiM I't... .11 Jay -I. .\. Y. C 
litxa I't'piorn Co.. Sohjller. la 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
llrnnitt I’oiicorn Co. Sih.illrr, Iowa. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
Ho'i'miili ,V Hoke Mfg Co , 910 Vju Biireu SI , 

li.d .iniiinilis Inti 
King.rv Mfg Co,. 420 K P.arl, rin-lnnatl O 
I i ng I'wklt - Co , 1975 High st , Sprirgfleld, O. 
N. alloiial P«i'rles- Sales Co. Df« Mi'liifs la. 
.'korih Side On.. 130<1 Fifth aee.. Hes Moines. la. 
I'.titlt'. S.iles I'll. HI H ghlniiit 11- n-i'in. Tes. 
I ritl M ii hme Co 2 If- .11 -i , r HI 
Tallktt Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnot, St Lonli, hlo. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
Wright I’*‘ii<-orn Ort , 3.33 lllh st . .snn Kian leCc. 

PORTABLE SK.ATING RINKS UN¬ 

DER CANVAS 
Traniill l’"rtable Skating Hiuk Co.. ISth and 

( iillrge ate . Kalians (’III. Mo 

POSTCARDS 
itr..-. .1 Onaod Co. 2.3 B lllh at . N Y C 
I’holo .V .trt r.«tal Card Co . 411 B'way.X Y’ C. 
Willinni'li'irg I’o-t C.ird Co . 'J.Y Delaney.X.Y' C. 

PREMIUMS 
Crane A Co 42 Kaat llth -1 . X. w York City 
A B Ciirominga. 5.3-,30 Falmx-ulh. .kttlebont, 

Maaa. 

PREMIUM GOODS 
Binger Bros , 53d Broadway New York. 

PROPERTIES 
t h eago (tjat'.nie Wks . IIB N Franklin, CbfO. 

PUSH CAROS 
I’eerle a '*.ile* l o., liriO E 55th at., Cbirago. 

RAINCOATS 
Goielyear IliiMier Mfg. Co.. .34 E. 9th X. Y. O. 

RESTAURANT CHECKS 
I. giu<Jin I'lig Co., 27*18 Belmont ave.. Chicago. 

RHINESTONES ANO JEWEL 
PROPS, 

The Littlejohns. 2'2d W. 46th at.. NewYorkCity. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

Haneoek Broa., 25 Jes«le *t . San Franciaco.Chl. 
Ke-'s TIeket Co.. D) Harney st., tlmaba. Neb. 
Trimount Press, 11.3 Albany at., Boaton, Maaa. 

ROLLER SKATES 
Cbirago Boiler Skate Co.. 44.">S W. Lake, Chl’go. 
Tha Samuel Winslow Skate Mfg. Co., Wor- 

oeater. Maia. 

RUBBER STAMPS 
(And Acce^soriea) 

HI«8 Stamp Co, .">3 E. iJ.tv »t.. Columbui, O. 
Will T. Crviialer. 5.36 .Man, Cincinnati, O. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOAROS 

Fair Trading Co., Ine., 307 6th nve., N. T. O. 
Ileeht, Cohen A Co., 2411 W Madiaon. Cbirago. 
J. W. Hoodwln Co., 2949 Yan Buren, Ch'caco. 
Iowa Nov. Co., .318 MnIBn Bldg . Cedar Raf.’.ds. 
K'rdr] A Graham. 796-87 Mlaaion, San Fh»n. 

•HPBCt.k! ISTS 1 N 
SALEsr.<IABn AS¬ 

SORTMENTS. 
I02S Arrh Straat 
PHILADELPHIA Lipnyii CO. 

Orlenfni XoT. Oo.. 28 Opern PI., Clnolnratl. O. 
I’ardue Xor. Co., 29 N. IS it., Rlrhmond. Vn. 
8 nger Broa.. 5.36 llroadwav. New York 

SAXOPHONES AND BANJOS 
Geo. Stone A Son. 5 Elm at., Boston, Ma-s. 

SCENERY 

ERNEST W. MAUGHIIN, Scenery' 
Most modern and finest aquippad at’jdin lo Amertea. 

YORK_2_•_PENNSYLVANIA. 

New York Studios. 328 W. 39th. N. Y. C. 

iGHELL’S SCENIC STUDIT 
53I-M3-385 S-uth Hleh Street Cafumbus. Ohja. 

SCENERY 
(That Carriaa is TriuiXsY 

XT B. Denny. I'Xh) Cherry. S. E.. Grand Baplds. 
Lniil N-. :gliik. 4''.'i7 XX'i'odlawn ave., Ch*’*8<>- 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Grain, S19 Spring Garden st., Pbila. 
Uooker-Uowe Costume 0>., Haverhill. Yfast. 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
M. Armbruster A Sons, 274 S. Front. Col’biii, O. 
Lee Lath t>tudlot. 42nd kt. A B way. X. Y. O. 
Tiffin 5*renle Studio*. Bog 912. Tlllin, nhio. 
Toomey A VoIlanJ Rceaic Co., 373irYi*«.St Loula. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Sohniman Printing Co.. .3‘4 West 8th. N. Y. C. 
Smith Printing Co., 1331 X’ine st., Cincinnati, O. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

Shooting Galleries and Camival Goods 
Sand for Ctalor. 

P. C. MUELLER, IgQI Nsbnuha Ava.. Chicaqa. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

F. W. Allen A Co., Ala. A FMrsythe, Atlanta. 
I'-iIIas Show Print (Boht Wllmansl, Dallas,Tei. 
Tl’- ITennrsan Co.. Cincinnati, O. 

“jordajTshow^int ' 
23t Institute PIsca. CHKAGO. ILL 

Ttp* *• J Fkigraved Postera Etc. 

Planet, Chatham. Ont.. Can. 

SHOW BANNERS 
F J. Haylen A C*o.. Inc., u»; R’ll'y, Broxklyn. 

SIGN PAINTERS’ BRUSHES 
Dirk Bllck Co., BjX 137 B. G.tl.’«biin: H’. 

SIGNS. PARAFFINED CARDBOARD 
Tiie Harrison Co.. I'nlon City. Ind 

SILVERWARE 
Birkely Co , I’t.Y Broadway. N-w Y- rk 
Continrntal Mfg. Co.. .163 Rth ave.. x. Y 
Fair Trading Co.. Inr., 3f>7 iMh ave . N T 0. 
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market »t., Phila.. Pa. 
Kinti.-l ,% Graham, T*-.'-7 Mi-«l'n w;in Fran. 
.A Kosa. 2012 N. Halsted st., Chtrago. 
Ixottlc Cutlery Co., 30- *>lh ave , X. V. 

SLIDES 
Art Slide Studio. 52 Niagara *t tlvff N Y. 

Movie B'ipply (\>.. 844 S. Wabaab Cbirago. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Automatic Coin Machine supply Co . .'42 W. 

Ja kson Bird., Cbirago. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Baylrsa Broa. A Co., 704 W Main Louisville. 
Premium Xov. Co., B-'k 942. Providence, K. 1. 

SNOW MACHINES 
Crystal Creamed Ice Mach. Co.. Cincionati. O. 

SOAPS FOR MEDICINE MEN 
C'-Innihia I.aboratorlea, 18 Col. Hgt- . Brin'klyn. 
Indlanapoll- S»r*p Co.. InHacapoIU. Ind 
Gco. .A Schmidt Co., 239 W. North ave., Cbl, 

SONG BOOKS 
n. Ro-sitcr Music Co., 331 W. Madison, Chi’go. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur It. XllM'ift* I'M.. 7 Fulton, Ilr'l-ljn, N,Y. 
J. I'.aum, 527 South *t., Philadelphia, P.a. 
tlihago Co'lunic XX'ks.. lit! N I'lank in. LTil. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
riiii-igo O'ktuine \vk< . lit; N. rrtnkiin, Chi 
Hooker Hoxxr Co-roine Co H.ivi”hill Ml»a 

STAGE HARDWARE 
Jam,'- H Cliannon Mfg, Co.. 2’2.3-2:'-3 W Eiia 

»’ Ctii.ag- Hi 
STAGE JEWELRY 

Arthur B. Albertla 00.. 7 Fulton. Br'klyn. N.T. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Frederick Bobllng. 559 llth tTC., N. Y. C. 
Displny Stage Light Co., 334 W 44tb X. Y C. 
Chaa. Xewton. 331 W 18th at., N. T, Cltr, 
L'aiversal Electric Stage Lighting Co., hxliegl 

Broa. 321 A3’ 50th st.. New Yoi’« 
STORAGE WAREHOUSES 

Old Showman s, 1227 W. College axe.. PbiU. 

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 
M. Gerber, 506 Market at., Philadelphia, Pn. 
E. V. Norris, 103 Flohr are., Buffalo, N. T. 
Singer Bros., 536 Broadway, Newr York. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Wagner, l*rof Chna., 208 Bowery. New York. 
Percy Watert. 1050 Kandoipb. Detroit. Mich 

TENTS 
American Awn. A Tent Oo., 239 State, Boston. 
American Tent-Awn. Co.. Minntapolis, Minn 
Anchor Supply Co., Water at., ETansvilla. lad. 
Ernest Chandler. 252 Pearl at.. New York. 
Daniels. Inc., C. R., 114 South at.. X Y. C. 
Dayton Awn. A Tent Co.. 105 E. 2d, Dayton, O. 
Downie Bros., 640 S. Sil Pedro, Loa Angeles. 
Foster Mfg. Co., 529 Magasine, New Orleans. 
Fulton Rag A Cot. Mills, B klyn, M'apolla. Dal¬ 

las, Tex.; Atlanta, St. Louis, New Orleans. 
Jno. Hanley Tent A Awn. 0>.. Terre Haute, Ind. 
Benrix-Luebbert Mfg. Co., 326 Howard st., San 

Franc.SCO, Calif. 
Geo. T. Hoyt Co., 52 S Market st.,Boaton,Mass. 
C E. L*ndh, Inc.. 513 N 'Jth. Philadelphia, Pa. 
W. B. McLellan, 8 Canal st., Boston, Matt, 
j. J. Matthews. ’2531 E. Lehigh ave.. Pbila. 
L. Nickerson Tent. Awning A Cover Co., 173 

State it., Bofton. Mass. 
Ponca Tent A Awning Co , 228 N. Market at.. 

AA’ichita, Kansaa. 
A. Fmitb A Son, 1239 Ridge ave., Pbila. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Chestnut, 8t. Loula, Uo. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Ro'J and Basarvad Seat Coupon) 

Ansell Ticket Co.. 730-740 N. Franklin it , Cbgo. 
I'rimniiDt Press, 115 Albany st , Boston. Mass. 
THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
('hicago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin.Chicago. 
Iiazian's Theatrical Emp , 142 AX’ 44th, N.YO. 
THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 

SAND BAGS AND TAR- 
PAULINS 

Ernest Chandler, 252 Pearl st.. New Tork OltF. 
Chat. A. Salisbury, 61 Ann at.. New York. 

THEATRICAL LAW 
Leon A. Berainiak, 7 W. Midtann, Ckienfo. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Antell Ticket Co., 730 N. Franklin, Cbicaco. 
Elliott Ticket Co.. 101 Varlck st.. N. Y. City. 
Trlmonnt Press, 115 Albany st. Rostnn. Mast. 
World Ticket A Sun. Co.. 1600 B’way. N. Y O. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Fulton. Br'klyn, N.Y. 
Chicago Costume Wka . 114 N. Franklin.Chicago. 
Dalian’s Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44tb, N Y.C. 
A. W. Tams. 318 W. 4eth st.. N. Y C. 

TIN HORNS 
John J. Keller, 631 8. 3d, Columbus, O. 

TOYS 
Dayton To/ A Spec. Co.. 1015 E, 5th. Payton. O. 
Fabricins Mare. Co., 1823 Wash, ave., St. Louis. 

TRIMMED BASKETS 
H. Bayertdorfer A Co.. 1129 Ar b, Phila.. Pa. 

TRUNKS 
(PfOTaaiional and Wardrobe) 

B(K>ks' H. A M. Agency. 001 Maia, K. C.. Mo. 
Newton Trunk Co., 125 Elm st., Cortland. N. Y. 
Gao. F. Routs, 113 Clm at., Cortland. N. Y. 

TURNSTILES 
H. V, Bright. Prospect Bldg., Cleveland. O. 
Damon-rhapman Co., 2.34 Mill, Roebetter. N.Y. 
Perey Mfg Co.. Inc., 30 Church st., N. Y. City. 
VUible Coin Stile Co., 1224 E. lllth, Cleveland. 

TYPEWRITERS 
nammund Typewriter Corp , 549 E. CSth, N. T. 

UKELELES 
J. J. Theme, 846 Springfield av., Newark, N. J. 

UMBRELLAS 
Frankford Mfg. Co.. 906 Filbert st.. Phila.. Pa. 
Isaacsobn Lmbrella Co., 114 Court. Brooklyn. 

A. Mitchell, 16 Slifton Manor, New Kochelie, N.T. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Ohio Comb A Novelty t’o., Orrvills, O. 
I'Dbreaknble Comb Co., Inc.. 122 5tb ava., N. T. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooki Uniform Co.. 1437 Broadway, N. T. City, 
t’in'ti Regalia Co.. T-'xtite Bldg , Cin'ti O. 
Geo. Evana A Co., 132 N 5th St.. Philadelphia. 
Ferhbeimer Bros.’ Co. t’ ncinnati. Ohix.. 
The Henderson-Am a Co.. Kalamtioo, Mirh 
D. Klein A Bros., 719 Arch at., Philadelphia. 
De Monlln Bm* A C-x.. Dept. 19. (Iraenvllla. HI. 
G. I.oforte 215 Grand »f.. New A’ork City 
R. W. Steckley A Co . 9to Walnnt at.. Phila. 

VASES 
Otto Goeta, 43 Murray st.. New York. 

VENDING MACHINES 
CaiPe Bros. Co., 6210 2nd Bird . Detroit. Mich. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
Theo. Mack A Son. 702 XV Harrison st.,Cb.cag9^ 

VIOLINS m 
Anf. Gfmitcnder A Son*. 141 W. 42x1 st., N. Yfln 

VIOLIN TONE PRODUCERS ^ 
J A J. Virxl Bros.. 5*:; 5th uve . X-w Y -rk. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
9-g-r P”’ 

Talbot Mfg Co.. 121.1-17 Cha tn .t sg ’o is M >. 

WAFFLE OVENS 
I. x>Dg Eakina Co., 1976 High, t*; r.ng:..-lil. 0. 

WAGONS 
Wm Freeh A Co . xtapie Sh.sxie. X. J. 

WATCHES 
Loon Hlrtchcorp. 37.39 Ma-.lm l.^ne. N. Y". C. 

WHITE PORECLAIN LETTERS 
(And Name Platen 

Will T. Cresslcr. 536 .Alain. Cincinnati. O. 

WIGS 
Chicago Costume Wks.. lit' N, Franklin.Chicago. 
Alex. JIarks, 6i!2 B Nth ave.. at 42d st.. N. Y. 
F AX’ Nax’k. r. iii 3 -. <1 AX’ Rr’mi 'lph. h x’aco 
«. Shindlu’Im & Son. 144 W. 46th, N. T. City. 
Zander Bros.. In.- . 113 AX’ 4'th st.. N. Y. C 

WILD WEST SADDLES.CHAPS, ETC. 
A'isnlla 9tx>ck Saddle Co.. 2117 Market, San 

Frnnx-isx-o. ra'..f 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Jnergens Jewelry Co., 235 Kildy. Providenca.’R.l 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS. BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

■. B. Street. 28 Brook at., Hartfoad. C«aa. 
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AT LIBERTY 
WANT SITUATION 
A DV E RTIS EM ENTs 

** Litir^Y 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
3t *kCFD f'“T Amt 

Ii VkCi^D. r ■'T. Amt »re Itiirt E:»?* ^ywr 
' AAt-f 'vw *.»*.* At«t ■'hat 25t 

r ipuT at L tit Batt C>r.Set Satt brio* 

CLASSinED ADYERnSEMENTS 

Operator and Real All-Round 
f 3n d**‘4lri*^ gfi-ady i»«»»'1I»d. S Tt«'(*o 

A • !i« jrsrrK* itifl a Ih*- w r*- WilMn;* 
vl ^ or tnak** n-im. It**a iy now. S:t|* 

h'liiry «ofi* .df-fiit Jon. Wr.t»* or Wir>. 
U' MOKR150N, 310 \ At#-., Helix'Ll''tadjj 

assist AM fC^AKSe ITAAACEg' 
U IW.V , » ' * *.:• * . • * • ‘ * 

;rw pr 
L::*- - 

C ii.r.LiiA'-a* 

THEA-^PE IT A A At cr. ' 
rs3*en nr r" ^ . i ^ 

i-.-. r 
rr?ere:*fWA BOX M l. hTh »*« : 

’•» iLrT eTT’*‘'‘j* ’ 
me cx;*. •-f .'c. . 

I T'rrj :ie*; of 
nmeii. 

BANDS and'ORCHESTRAS 
3t WOBD. C*SH 'f‘'f Lmt La'-?t E.»-* "'rae 

it atO^D CASH f I't' L't.t arc Kriat E a-a Tjpt: 
tc WOED. Cti-Vn ‘SttiJITtat aa AC Lett Tnar 2Nc) 

Fipu-t tt Oat Ett* 0t'>—St* aatt btit* 

At Liberty After October 1—jln^a^rt a- 
E rb-t-.t*-* ?^T<S Pir * jl't-t '■"TO- 

S'-v: **-: t'*-*. d*** r* *■ w r*t'f 
♦•i.tu:rnjrr.t N' -t .tr t-* t-»• rr» t offer*- ac- 
tf;-'H! Ji^ar* e- It CAEEOS '-art- <^i.era. 
Jit *-rT. r ■— Sa. ’t ATk-f-tt- 

A Marfiet Place for Buver and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P. M. 
FOE TeE FC..ta \t aEEKS ISS'.E 

RATES PER WORD 
Er* lb E-FT TYPE ai : >»^AY ao CLTS NO EOFDESS 

*£ DC bCT FlACE CHAFEEE FCF ACE N '^e CLAEEIFIEO CCLLWNS LFOb O'.F EOOKV NO 
E ..S FENEE^EC. 

CASH MUST ACCO.MPAV'S THE COPY. 
NO AO ACC^f-tD F:R lees THAS a CEN'S 

COLNT EVEPY WORD AND CCVBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN 
COPY, AND FIGUPE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

F !-»T L »t A*t'»rT *» 
If Swall Fl-r. Lit-t 

T tf t 

iCOKPETEKT PROJECTIOlfIST VITH EXPE- 
! • ■ : l.ar.ai n* X I’l.aer. aoa >1 t - 

a jxi-Hl'/n with a manaK*-, w'.i 
If ■ ’‘-e I.*-.'. I'ji to dale In Ypti.f 
: ■ *-i-r'fMi* Dt In ?|»t.f!a« repair. Si*-(iiy 

i I- • ti'lat. e U< .1 ref.-reri<-e.. N'-n’iniun. 
i • ; ni<-a atfly. State all flr-t letter 
I Jt C VARMER, .Neva.la, M ..<,url. ortn 

V A N A C E P • P N 0 J t CT10 NI ST, *et. yean** fir*--lei»***^ 
, tty r'luirn. t t, .-ity 11-«r.te l)o netarptnef 

I't". u at*». Pftfer ;;y .tl<:r. l*. FTor* li. 
. -r » -j'h I ir IKa. lirtt uf rfTer'r.'-ta. BOX 

■ .. ll - .. K.orldi. 

Pf » a-€. Pc' wa-S 

At Liberty—Fast Singing and 
et-ee-j j W'-L:nr STffipbort' t*: O'** 

Ft-n..uS> f*r iiL-.f ba: ►. b'<*e.t tt.ea. 
ft-fc Tcye . d—•— 'W rt r* wr.te KA.KAGEE 
TiTrir- AS-p EOAlcrtS, l a-ren H-v., », utt- 
t ante-pa. Tenneaeer. 

At Liberty—Novelty Trio. A. 
r. t>f X. Ti’-Vn. j ;ao< «txt;liMi*. TV'xK.-.t.r 

rY'bedra; cLlniet jj .(.parnee. Haafl-aaw 
If;.* Jta a;or*r. Cenr*'t aofl flao'-e. Itoxa ‘ 
ot tlao'**. C*r.r nalbty. « ax axrite-t If »*-»*- 
nry. I'refCT c»f* t>r bote) ;t F.fT-ia or E- 
•W ert. Vr te C-BOX US. cart E_ibotrd. tai- 
rinoitl, Otio. 

Am li«r*i »r< F»'*f r» Ar *' ' i 
Ap»rtf fcf'C S© 5* 7e 
Ar Iran E.ryji arc Am Ac 
*t:'ar:,*ri taartw it i 

Ac *' 1 
Bar-t-et Hagari Trmirttal it 
Baa-teM Oaa* tar-it* Ae u 
Ca-taar, 3c it 

it 7t 
Cam met 

3c y 1 
Fa* Frr? *• Uraw F-rae—» it 
Fa* Silt Aft :Ar» CaaCi 5? 7* 1 
Va- Stt* -VwaTC-HarCi Ac 
f onr ..Ut AC 1 RofFiTt It 3c 
Hatt.i 'Tlieat--al y. *■ I WirWfl Ac tc 1 

At 
lectnirtiaei aac Fiaat At tc 1 

MOVING FICT.at CLAGSIFI 

F -w L r* Art-artiw 
It &.mail Fl-at Liat 

T At 
Fa- wa-d. ftf wo-k. 

OtIriaM Liffta . 5t 7t 
!f irt tar fa.* 'Saeaai-Hard) . 7a 

F.imt ‘a* St-y (Na*#. »t •c 
• Fr* Lflue •z 
1 « 7. 

•Fac cal araatreii . 
N artdaacaei ‘a- Sa-a 
Ntt-jal lar'i-iatrtt (Sec 

Parc 
Pa*Tr»e« war'.rd la- Acta 

' la»e,r*frt. 
Fe-aara^ 
P-ri tae» ta- Sa-t 
rte-iafiaa Warttc 

Sehacia 'D-aiaatr. atuticai ard 
Dta i>n 

Sha* F-eaarr> Fa- St't 
S-raa ta- Stta 
Tr ttr*» ta* Ea* 
Thtiteiral F-ia- rt 
T>pei«-rt«n 
Wtr'ed PatTr-er 'Caadal laant 

taeet* 
Warttd Ta Buy 

Ft* wa-d. Fa* Wi 
4C 
5t 7t 

4c 
t 

U 

3? U 
At «a 
4C Ac 
3a 

t 
3a 

it Ae 
4e •a 
3? Se 
3e 7a 
4e Ae 
3a 5c 

4« da 
3c 3a 

Karri Pirtu-a Auiattritd 
E-l. rV-aad-Hard) . 

T>‘f-eei 'a- Via . 
• arted Ta Buy . 

F -at L>at An-arttia 
la Eaiall Fl-a: Lint 

Traa. Ad 
Par Wr-d. Par Ward 

AT tIBEPTY CLASSIFIED ADVtPTISING PATES. OPEN ONLY TO PP0FES5I0NAL PEOPLE. 
Per wa-d 

THOFOUCHLY COMPETENT PROJECTIONIST. a:<h 
lie J.» an, nat-tiint. riesn. 

■ ^ • -r. •'.;*•-li'ie .“ta-* M ary. 'VYrlta, 
- t r- I'iiiiblHiMST, :119A Oj *-,a At*.. St. 

\t • 'in. 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
3a WORD. CASH (Firat Lira Larya Bla.« Tyaa) 

2c WCPO. CASH fFirat Liar aad Naiaa Biacdi Tyaa) 
It »r JPD. CA*-H iSiaaJI Tya«) INa Ad LaM Thaa 2it> 

F -aura at Oa# Rata Oaly—Sea Nata Bylaw. 

Wanted—Position as Ticket 
Taker ’n Tt.eafr»-«. S<**-r. bonaat. rallab!* 

JACK XAHABA, Monarch H-del, i ti'caco. orjit 

Wanted To Learn Female Im- 
Addre«a C-BOX 117. BUiboard. p< --'ination. 

I :u‘ int.atl. 

Wanted—Work of Any Kind. 
S'e.nc win Piara r.>m* * iod T impel. 

C-BOX n«. llimoard. Cln< nnatl. 

At Liberty—Ten-Piece Band. 
1e Mil Ifn^. WtDt err*r*'TC‘t.t 

cf kind 'W'.tb rt'litMe ininar*'rw <.*t r:'e 
W'.rt, tlL iOVX S SANOa 

Xr.iDoig, 

Look!!! At Liberty Nov. 1, 
P'^-. M-ff^.-May 1. IPDl—Vene-ian XelodT 

•‘Ma:ne'a owe diree or-■je.tra'*. J*yw c a- 
piet.tg fine k'/if year oe _fbe eo^e- lc 
Maine, New Herr.; eX-r*. NteTi'T New l. -i 
and Eaufern Canada. Ttf** waa-wa )--f'>re tt ,* 
*t Old (trebtrd B'i'b, We. Seren T'lExp ira- 
airiana cf re'orn.ied iVui-y j.’.ay ec dan-e 
lEOaU' In ’b* nic.derc e*t.e. Stntberx 'r TVe.t- 
ern entapenient j-referred. A. F. of M ? i*"b*- 
L’Y* manapera wTite. XEBOX B. BAKER 
lyader. ;.3« Ai eE Are , Poftiaxd Mi-n*. oellS 

Orchestra Director Desires To 
eotneet with ffr't-r'aa* rl-ttire bctn»e. Ex- 

y*-rt ; .efjr* cner and yrodu^-er cf jrc-l'-^iea, 
A*- d>>ne in tr.e Jars* b'iEe*a in New Y--it. 
Exiei.-it r*fererue. ard prfc*5 botlces. C-BOX 
BX E ;:v«rd. C.nrinnatb_ 

Orchestra of Eight at Liberty 
jw T.E;‘*er 1—f’f l^c caliber with xitional 

I»;'_*a' n. t>;en for reerirt. btdel or prfir-nent 
dianre bali. ¥ - f-iil ir.f. rwation writ* OECHES- 
TKA KANAGEE, Jeffer-.n Hotel, La Cro'-'e. 
W.-OE-n _0*20 

At Libeny (Sat id Siai'l Tyaa) 
At LAieTy (D'talay Fl-at L.ri ar-d Naaa 

la Blank Typa) . 

At Libt-ty (F Tt L.sa la Lata Typa).., 

Caurt all »a'di la capy at tbavi rata. 

Advectiserrents se-t by telegraph will net be inserted unles* money is wired 
With copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered. 
We reserve the r.cj.: to re;ect any adverlLsement and rev;.** copy. ‘ Till for¬ 

bid" orders are ■without tune iimit and subject to change in rate w ithout notice. 
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO, 25-27 Opera Place. Box 8'2, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
Se WORD. CASH (Fitt Llat Lar»t Bla-A Tvpt) 

It WORD. CJkSH (Small T)p* (Na Ad Laaa Tkuu 2Sa) 
Fifu-Y at Oaa Rata Oaiy—Sea Nata Ba-aw. 

AERIAL MAGINLEYS AT LIBERTY—Fir Sidurr or 
<r^'^'.iCT road tDcw r a: y areEt wixil-.* 

i Taf-x-WE!-:;r.t laint’,* Trtr-rrr A -.. 1 Dtia. 1 fe- 
mtia. AJlrru 6 ^tn Ninta >•_. ClnriEniti, Obio. 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
Se VYORD. CASH (Fit- Lina Lata Black Tyaa) 

2a WORD. CASH (Fi-»t Lira ard Name Biatfc Type) 
la WORD. CASH (Smalt Tyne) I Na Ad Last That 23c) 

Fidu-a at Oaa Rate Oaly—5« Nat# Batdw. 

AT UBERTT—TOtTNG KAN. FOB PROPER- 
• and par:-. Verrai .i'r. (Jg:. k. aur* 

• • "t. i; 4*1 ., •*-arin<*. k or rep. .Ad- 
dir-r RADCIIEEE, care BiLb'wrd. LTa-'innatl. 

oct20 

Young Man Wishes To Learn 
th* »h-w hn«lna«a. Willlne to rtart at the 

)«-tt< m. .salary no objrot. .Ad '•»-•« NCALTFR 
KVOTXO, I'm: limina St.. Cb mu >. Ili.D"lt, 

TOCNG KAN DESIRF5 POSITION ■WTTH 
Don th*dtrioal w-tlon pirtnr* rtbihltnr. ETa- 

nit-c- onl.v. .Ae*. ti;n*t*«-n. tv.n-a to learn 
I. i-.n**-» w-'r thnrouu ;t. C SEED. 431 E. 
rTih .**1 . .New Turk lity. N.-W V->rk. 

YOrNG KAN. 23 'WILL TRAVFX •WISHES 
I - I -.n. JOSEPH KAXXOY -Vail Hu(l~ia 

It- jietkrd. No. B*rum. N*-w J-ra*-y. 

AT liberty—Ei'rrlen.-ad Caddy l)u!rh»r and Crr- 
:• Cirrk V'i trirel r Lraie In aorae city. 

!)>!.!E CUAl'P. 21.t3 .V Deliaue SK.. ItKbiE.ap. 

AT LIBERT Y — Lerturrt. Irf.timate med. worker, 
llrati j. edu-atl-in ai.it nft .t T-tfi aU. IMJC 

MR. 

FROU-FROU GRFER, attrkriTe !:.fe le tne. dwvl , ncKKE.'.«outn Belblebta.'I'ti'WiTi: la. 
svuxr, a*x-.« i,ffer fr.n :t.:a e ,• -.-t .^Dpeny. , _ 

I?; 5 it-, U in.; Ilk Ira. C*'. ;.,y Ir..--':e Leada 
HfiTle,. 0.;:i i’1 Comply r 1<-. a iudirc Sli 

It iS Pei. S»t :-L C.r. C* • rpertai- 
ilrt li rei'jirei. M at'rm.-tlr- Se.- . \ec'ed. Jaal 

ciaed fuxtEtr eijidem-" ».'ti -i • k «-m:iriy 
tvilj r-ct txureireyei.L Mil: a- d ;t. t '» A Uteuf 
fit Nr-on ATe., We*l H-jiijw j. e-al.iornlt. 

AT LIBERTY 

___ M. P. OPERATORS 
. , T *1- wa- j TWT-e* 4* WORD. CASH (First Lite Larpe Bla k Tyaa) At LlbertV Man and Wife for l '* word, cash .Fir,t Lire ard Name Bia-* T>pe) 

XXL AJlLtui u^ itxau. auu- TY IIC, lUJ . ,e vyoRD. cash (Snill T,rie) * no Ad Lew Than 25c) 
iEE«lc-aI f-«tm*dy *r tab. tv.f?. par'« or cborr.-. | Fisure at One Rate Oaly—See Note Below, 

SIiE, Din-.-al director. T..;.n aoloiat. No 
star* all aad t -p -alary. Ticletr. 

VARKIER. L’2h AVc-t 2-'>-l **'.. New York. 

“The Great Lakes Six”, in Be- 
l.alf <f man.T in'iuiriea. annoatMie that th*ir 

ew^a’-iratlfn Yill b* available for fall-win*-r 
enraF*ni*2t (r'-f*- ‘ly in S-inth) after O-tcl-r 
ir*. W r* GEORGE E. PEXTON, Fredoxia. 
N*w York. 

The Original Chicago Sere-! 
E»d*-r* a-* at l:lj*ny for dance hall, cabaret ! 

or r ’*1 ecuau<-m*-r-t. Tiie fa*-te**r "-piece c<*m- j 
t-ina*-. n cn tti*- r -jd. luatromenratkin: Pian* '\y 

rx ii-an''-i' i'*'-di'>n; i-aiopboiie*.. douMirs ‘ 
eiar r.-t. triinii-*-', b^njo. tr'-mbune. tuba b:*--, ■ 
dr'in--. C'-m-dv -.r.p ce. K;.. h man a fra'iir*-. 
t-.r.E t';T*do -ir-t nKm. Would lik*- to h*-ar 
fr m -<■ ai l* mar,?C‘r-. -tadne vour )>*-«t for a 
r-s' ,.-cari.r,'i'n. Wr •* ORCHESTRA KANA- 
GEB 1--..- r-, M nn*-*' : _ '• IH 

REAXXT FIRST.CXASS COKEDIAN, BRITISH. 
want- exE x*-m*nt -to'k. bnri*«<)ne, drama or 

otb*rwi*4.. .Addr*-fs H. SHEA, lare Adanir. 169 
Weet 91rt .''ir-et. New York. 

Projectionist — Seven Years’ 
exprrienoe on ell eijolpnimt. iv.. 

nent po-.ti n where pood pr* jt-ut^ii 
oiatt-d. NiiE’unii'n. but will j.-m. 

:'•» prrtnt- 
1- -J*l>ie- 

anywher*-. 
.'■•.te aalarr anil t-iir-i-nient in br-t btter. 
CHARLEY WAGGENEE, Sbawceetown, 111. x 

MANAGER—Can yo'i u«4 two flr«t.eiaai ar**. 
.11.e A N-« 1 S!»i- i.*-ti*T er .id h.;;po«**T, tha 

r-L,f Prepfrty Mi' and Liih. j*apher. wb.-* wimLI *» 
« rix to art a* uilllvy tnin atimi.l the b a—• B I'l 
• *1 and rrlla’ir. fully an i-e r ^.ill 
(‘.«rre o< itaie, .-itliry y.iur Addre-; .NOBL£ 
.-K )GOS. Gel eraj Delliety. B.i.';j»ore, MaiylataL 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
3a WORD. CASH (Fint Liaa Lara* Black Tyya) 

2c WORD, CASH (Firat Lina i-d Niaia Bitek Typo) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Tyne) (Na Ad Um TNaa 25e) 

Flgura at On# Rata Oaly—Sea Nata Balaw. 

Alto Saxophonist—Sight Read¬ 
er. rr->diice* real t^ne. .kI>*o l.tTe and plnT 

S'lprano Six., donlile on Driini-. Prefer raude- 
'tile nr c-id d-inee team. Yonnp and have 
t-\-.lo. All oTi-rn ccm.-derod. BOX 1001. 
S. heneriady. N«-w York. 

LANCE ORCHESTRA AND ENTERTAINERS 
(>:• n f - •'.u'lU'mrEtk Nov*m)**r l»t. >,v 

):*►-. ! w : y-’S in a well-kn-wn 
);■--•■ ::i- a « i-s-r*) w.d they all work. Three 
• t-. -ri - ru-r- n.akinp a fine trio. Th - or- 
,*,.-:* . . - ff ti.e areraue type and ran 
I • • -• ff i.r.d -ati-fy the crowds. 11* fer- 
*• - ;r.d -a* -fact n suaran'efd. If yon ■i»nnl 
-n.-' ' c t.-f-r than the averaze fle-n write 

f T f .11 .rf--ina'I-n. -taticz hours, b nzfb of 
’ •• ai.d E ve M-me information rezardinz your 
I •-. Will zo anywhere. Con-id'-r any rt-a-<>n- 
. ■ linuth i'f t me. Will Xnswtr all I*-tters. 
Wr.’- C-BOX 124. rare Billlvard, Cini-innatt. 

AT LIBERTY 

BURLESQUE AND MUSICAL 
COMEDY 

3c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
2c WORD. CASH (Firvt Line and Name Blank Tvae) 
to WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Leu'Ttian 25c) 

Fifure at One Rat* Only—Saa Nota Below. 

Wanted—Girl of 19 Would 
Ilk* to lezrn Cliorun Work. Have no eyp<-rl- 

enre, but willinz to learn. Miint have tlrket. 
Bend no poiitaW. Write DOROTHY GUNN, 
131 Weet Chippewa St., Buffalo, New Turk. 

PIERRE MONTEUX’S SUCCESSOR 

SERGEI KOrsSEVITZKY. or -rme other Rns-*ian, was perhaps the IneyltaMr 
cho'.re of tho-e who bad th* duty of api- -ntinz a conductor (»r the B. -t**n 

Hymphony Or-he-tra to aurrrrd Pierre M-*r.teiix in 1924. For the man »e!**rfrd 
to head the orpaniza'ion whinh Henry L. nicciii-.m f'*iind*,l forty yearn apo wmiM. 
without doubt, require to have -methir.z to r.r,,inm*n.1 him besides n>Te trohn:-al 
eaitarity and prof, —ional stindinz. He would n.e,l. in truth, to b-:-uc 'r> ih*> 
land that rnjoy«-l the h;uhe-t artistic r-pute of ant; or at lea-t he wouhl h,* pi* k*-d. 
in all hiztc and nere—ity_ from that "Ountry whi. h. (tn mnniral rt n-blernti.-iis.' 
rank'd fir-t In the world. 

To put the r*«p the other way aronnd. Bostonians, in flvitit: upon \I-. K-.u-*»rv- 
Itsky as the dlre<-tor of their symphony ronrert-, may h* -ild to have e\p'.--,..| i>,r 
opinion that Russ's, rather than any other European na? on. Is the or.-h. s*-sl h..i>e 
of the present generation. Then, to r* gard matt.-rs from a hisfor *• 't.iniljs- a-f. 

Bostonians have already tested the v.y1up of Br-'i-h German. .Austrian .i-ol Kr.-n.-h 
ideals, nnd must, to make thetr aesthetic rvprrim*-ntato.n .<'mpletr. put the R i-s-*n 
lil*'al to test. When ttu-y <-'fahIlsh*-d their famous )|,snd*-l arel ITav-ln -s - et, < ho-iis 
early in the nineteenth century thev N-gan the pursuit of the h.-nutifiil .•ft.-r n man¬ 
ner that had been the vogue of T.nndon for *le<-sdes. When they set up their gr*'at 
organ in Music TTall In the sivtb-s they affccti-d the aspirations of the jv-.n’,- i,f 
l.eiprlg. TViien tlu’.v t<sik the Higgins.m or*-h*-«tra to their Iv.som in ti;e .-ight'cs 
they palpitated in turn with a Viennese enthusiasm. Not l-ng aflir hu,'diiig 
Symphony Hall they s.oighf to r*-alire the emotions of the twentieth <•* iit-iry. and. 
neeordiiigly. turni-d th.-ir ,.ars to the song of the snperman. as son,, ig B.-rl n. Pp-ui 
the eon*'liisi<>n tif the war they vearn.-.I for the artifiiial pipings of Pins ard the 
morbid overtones of the Salle Gaveau. Now, seeking an elem.-nia! ha>'s f.,r gp 
pre.-latlon, they are fain lo listen to tli*' alr«. In minor k*-ys, that r*-pre-. n( the 
heart of Mos'ow. 

On the strength of their prefereiiies B.<stonlans have tv-en ahle. In l-m*-s gone, 
to make their musical Insittntions the f**n'mi>st of the I'nlte*! States. Tli.-> siw their 
ori liestra nnd. r Min k, th*- gnuit aulhorify on Strauss, hold nn.inest'on* *1 pre- 
t-mlnen<-e. and they mav. for all iinyNsly can tell sen It under Kouss, vitrliv. the 
great Interpreter of Serlahine, rome hatk Into renown. 

—CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. 

A-1 Baritone—Fourteen Years’ 
• visTlenee 'n t-'g eotu-ert ! .,n*'.»- .At llhert -' 

at on. *.. BARITONE. P.-v Is.i. Wiekliffe. O 

A-1 Cellist at Liberty After 
Sept. 29. Tliorotlgliiy . y; 

iim-'. Giiar.-inlia* sal 'fa.-|o-ii. 
LIST”. 9:| south Eighth St 

i-rieB.-**d In al 
.Address “CEI- 

Springtteld. Ill 

A-1 Cellist at Liberty—Ten 
y* ars* r\)>,-rl*-ti. ,* In H*- il 

an,wh*re. CELLIST, I’-IJ S - 
P-Id. Illin*. «. 

an.I hi*te1. <b> 
Fiflii St . Spring- 

A-1 Cellist at Liberty Oct. 1— 
Thoroiiclilx rxfHTit tif'ivl. ^ 

roatlt-r. ftiM* tAifi'*. ln*Truni^T)t 
p» jir-in» V. \«> Adilpf*'' 

CFLTIST, rai Dmil'trf A'f, N. Y’ 

A-1 Cellist—Union. Must Have 
CELLIST rare It. ” Irmnsi 

Isiar.l, « 
'Istion If far. 
’ ago. Illii).. s. 

A-1 Clarinetist at Liberty— 
(fO«ke| toiMs, t«'< tinit* iTjfl f 

i'r*far c*»vh1 orchr^tr* or 
l.an.1 \\r\iv nU p.irfloulur^ P. X 8ELVA001. 
U«»\ M. Ni Ohio 

A-1 Clarinet—Experienced All 
lines lli.alre work. Can .bxible .Mio Say 

If iie.-essary Cl***, iig out on ln-stra here C. 
MORGAN, l.-ieuini n„«ire. Uluen.ld, W. Va 

o. I.T 

A-1 Drummer—Traps, Bells 
and lym|<«. Pnlon WM. H. OABOKY, 

('oluninl Tliiiilr*. Uliienrid. W. Va. «cl3 
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A - 1 Drummer - Tympanist At Liberty —A-1 Drummer. At Liberty—Violin Leader. Drummer, With Reputation. 
«an»i* tlifiitrf piignsfinent. roinplplp out- 

lit ' IIpIIm, T.vnipHii.v I nion. Kpfprpiicpi* If 
ri <1. Ailiirp-.* DROMMER, Columbia ThPa- 
II.. Slmri.ii. ri-iin«ylvalil«. 

XylophonpH, I>«*I1h, tynipanl. etc. ExixTiPWPil Vaiiilovlllp. pii Mirox. Jl.fKifi Hhrar.v. Thro** 
plrtiirps, (lamp, vaiiilpvtllp. Yoiins, np»l, union. Kpawiu.* at Orplipum TliPiitrp. Kpfprpnp«8. KOR- 
l.oratp or Iravpl. Writp or wirp. DRUMMER, VAL MASSEY, Maplewoo<l Avp., Dptroit, 
llm: \Vpli«tpr St., I’porla, lllinuiH. MiiliiKan. 

A-1 Drummer—Vaudeville or At Liberty—A-1 Experienced At Liberty — Violin Leader, 
pi.turi". Ilavp anil play lympanl. I'aralfal 

t„ IN. niarlnilia xylophono ami trapr. Playpil 
l.i«f .‘I yp.ti'i I'lK K'llli hoii»p; jiiat plospd rhaii- 
lainpia '•■■••'on xylojilioiip iioloiMf. l'l.T3r All In 

I.ari« on niarlnil-a. Voiini:. union ami HatNfar- 
t>in ifiiarantpi’.l, C-BOX 102, KllllioartI, t’in- 
iinnatl. 

A-No. 1 Drummer—Complete 
outfit. Inpliullne tympani ami xylophonpa. de- 

vin • pii tiirp tlii'Mtr.’ pnn ic mpnt In a 11»p city. 
All oA'-r- con-l'lprpd. BOX 1001, Si'bpnpctady, 
N.w \ork. _oclS 

A-1 Lady Drummer—^Marim- 
tia .\>IopIionp«. doiililp Saxophunp. C. FAT- 

TEHSON. Elp'pnth St.. Uiakford, III. x 

A-1 Organist—Desires Change. 
I'nion, Ttixi-do. Play with orptipstra or aolo, 

if.'. Play hii: thpatrpr only. C-BOX 119, pare 
llir.tMi.ird. t .ni nnatl. o<13 

A-1 Organist (Young Lady)— 
(ipi-n for thpairp poxitlon. Iltxhly rltjrlpnt, 

pxNTlini-pil. rplialilp. K'.sht ypam tp'nt houipf. 
Pi. iiiri > playp.l Inipllltipnlly and artlktlrally. 
I art.’., lil.rir.i. Play any otandanl niakp urRan. 
. .1.. I.p..t salary. C-BOX 97, carp Billboard, 
t ini'lonati. 

A-1 Quartette—Violin, Piano, 
(■•■llo anil Elufi'. ThornuRhly rxpprlpnrpd In 

plitiiri"* an.| vauilPTlIlp. Kxi-pllpnt roualc 11- 
Pr.irv IVrmamiit location only. LEE R, 
SMITH. Naii-l.t Tlipatrp. t^iirlmcApId, Illlnola. 

A-1 Saxophonist at Liberty, 
di.'iMp flarlonpt, Rpad. mcmorlxp, fake. Im- 

pri'V s,.. Vouni:. marniid. iinli n Tuxpda Rpf- 
pf. n i's. Write or wire. A. MOORE, 4<'l Globe 
Hills., Pitrstiurx. Kan>aa. 

A-1 Trombone—Union. Ex- 
pirlPDPPd in all llnea. TROMBONIST, 3.VI7 

numN.lt Avp., So., Mlnncapolla, Minn. ocl3 

A-1 Trombonist—Union. Ex- 
pprier.rpd raudcTlIlp ami plctnrea. Best ref- 

prrn.r* >»tpady pcaltlon ponaidered only. 
TKOMBONIST, JOS So. Main St.. JaneiTlIlp. 
\V.- i.'in. ocl3 

A-1 Violinist — Experienced, 
library. IVairea playing moripa and trarh- 

Inf;. .Vny town alonR llud-win Kirer between 
Hudson and .New York pn’ferred. .\t liberty 
Octol»T s. Wire or write detail*. WILLIAM 
FULVER, Clinton ilelehta, Henaaelaer, N. Y. 

A-1 Violinist and Pianist at 
Ilherfy after Sept. 29 for Br*t-cla«* picture or 

yaijilerllle theater, t^irice library of atandard. 
rla'-;ial and popular inu*lc. Young and re- 
liaMe LEE R. SMITH, tlaiety Theatre, Sprlng- 
fii Id. Illinois, 

A-1 Violinist at Liberty—Lead 
or Side. Itiiuble Trumpet. Complete library. 

Pnli n. .\gr ;il. Prefer plcturea or xaudeTllle. 
Addrisa CHRIS ROEO. 34t» HlufI St.. Beloit. 
Wlnniisin. oeA 

A-1 Violinist at Liberty on or 
about tii'tilier 1. Younir ami neat. Will go 

any filiee with rimmI dance out At or with road 
>.:iiu\ fi r pit work. .Vildrena BOX D-92, care 
Tin IliPN.anl. t'lnelDDatl, t»hlo. 

A-1 Violinist Leader and Pian- 
ii-t lies re pi-rmanent position* with Ar^t-clara 

pli lute lln .itre. Thi>rouRl\ly expsTlenciul and 
tellahie. I ll,, plitiire* iiroiierl.v. Pine library. 
I nmu. M;i|i|Ie West or West im-ferred. Would 
ci'iisiil.-r i-Ni.where. ttniy deiiendable proim*!- 
fnn is.n-nlire.i Addn** C-BOX 14. Bllllioard. 
t iiriiuiatl. 

A-1 Violinist-Photoplay Lead¬ 
er. Kxiierlenreil Fine t«ne. »*tie plctnrea 

I-irxe library for i>ermanent Job. 
leader. Prince** Theatre, llopktna- 

xilli'. Ki'iiiui ky. 

At Liberty—A-No. 1 Dance 
I'rnmnier. aN,, Sing and WhUtle. VotinR. 

"'■at. pli isinR |Mtr*onallty, experienced. .\. f. 
"I M J. I. must tm »teady. FLOYD WRIGHT, 
ll<ariM,,wn. Illindl*. 

<'larin*‘t f*ir fh*»afrp. Addr**'** J. D. SP£ARS» 
Are. K, HlrmlnKhani, Alabama. 

At Liberty—A-1 Trio. Violin, 
Cello. Plano. We double on Saxophone 

and llruniH, Klrnt ila** musician* fur picture 
and hotel. Pianist N Pipe Organist. Excellent 
musle library No misrepresent, (food ap|M-.'ir- 
ance. J, HILBER, 1*. 1). Btjx 811, Charleston, 
South Carolina. Ocl.'l 

double Alto Saxophone. Experience in Jazz, 
vaudeville, nictnn-s. Library. L'K'atiun wanted; 
Address TURNER W. GREGG, lit Kuiintain 
.Vve., Dayton, Ohio. ocl3 

Perfect tempo. Prefer hotel dance orchestra, 
but must tie above the average. If you can’t 
pay real salary don’t answer. Must have ticket 
as guarantee. FRANK MADDEN, Kings Park, 
New York. 

Experienced Cellist at Liberty 
after October 6. Pictnre bouse or hotel. Pre¬ 

fer the West. OTTO MEYER, 13*1 Gile St.. 
Bluefie:d, West Virginia. 

At Liberty—Violinist. Experi- Experienced Dance Violinist. 
enced. Twelve rears In pletures and vaude¬ 

ville. JACK BANDA. 1734 \V. 21th St.. Cleve¬ 
land, Ohio. 

At Liberty—Experienced Vio- Liberty—Violinist. Union. 
' llnlat, for vaudeville and picture*. Twelve 
year* as leader In Ar«t-clas» theatres. VIO¬ 
LINIST, 2312 Prairie St.. .Milwaukee, Wl». 

Desires position In pletnre theatre. Refer¬ 
ence*. VIOLINIST, Box (j7. Pleasant Valley. 
Iowa. octe 

At Liberty—First-Class Cello [At Liberty—Young Girl Violin 
and Ba«s, also can doiifde Violin and Viola. 

Experienced In pictures, vaudeville and eoneert 
work. Italy Joint position eonsidered. Address 
117 McCallle Ave., Apt. 3, t’liuttanooga. Tenn. 

1st. Vaudeville. Classical and Jazz soloist. 
Exfterienced. Address VIOLA, i-are Billboard, 
Chicago. 

At Liberty-Lady Clarinetist. Cellist at Liberty-Ten Years’ 
e e evnerience read show vanneville oictiires. 

Doubles Saxophone. Thoroughly experienced. 
Desires perniani-nt engagement with first-cla«s 
orchesira. Write J. S. C., Box ttOl, Pittsfield. 
Massachusetts. 

At Liberty October 6—Violin 
Leader or Side, for TaudevlUe or tabs. 

Y'oung. *oh.r, competent leader. ORFHEUM 
THEATRE, tfreensboro. North Carolina. 

At Liberty—Organist. Young 
lady, with giesl library and experience. Cue 

picture* aieiirately. Reference*. Can write 
signs. BOX 299, Clay Center, Kansas. 

experience road show, vaudeville, jiictures. 
Also double Piano. Aildress E. J, DUMAS, 19 
Slingerland St., Albany, New Y’ork. 

Nine years with fast dance orchestras. Sight 
reailer and memorize. Excellent tone and 
technic. .\gp 97, neat, union. Thoroughly re¬ 
liable and a gentleman. Travel or locate. Write 
or wire your proposition. PHIL JOHNSON, 2ti2 
South Wo<slstock, Illinois. 

Fast Trombonist at Liberty for 
hlgh-clas* hotel. Jazz or theatre. Absolute 

satisfaction guarantee*!, so d'in’t misrepresent. 
Can Join on w-in*. Have wardrobe and don’t 
need tieket. Wire TROMBONIST, care W. 
I’rilon, West Plains, Missouri. 

First-Class Violinist, Leader or 
Side, for v.indeville or pictures. Formerly 

with grand opera company. Prefer flrst-clas* 
picture house. Steady position onlv. All par¬ 
ticulars first letter. S. ROCHA, 333 W. 48tll 
St., New Y'orlc Cii.y. 

Cellist at Liberty — Union. Flutist at Liberty—Picture 
Experienced in vaudeville and pictures. Big 

tone. Write or wire CELLIST, 3S42 Westmin¬ 
ster, St. Louis, Missouri. x 

theatre orchestra. Ext-erienced, congenial, re¬ 
liable. GEORGE MULLETT. 931 South 8th St.. 
Springfield, Illimii-. 

Cellist—Union. First Class. 1 
Thoroughly experienced In pictures, vaude- 

Tllle. etc. Will consider only liigh-cLiss [o-r- 
manent engagement. MUSICIAN CELLIST, 
lu99 .Vllendale, Detroit, Michigan. 

A CAUTION TO PLAYWRIGHTS 
DR.VM.vnSTS who IKe In hopes of a world-wide reputation would do weU to 

consider two items in the current news. The police authorities In Paris hare 
placed a ban on "a film entitled ’The Birth of a Nation’ ” (rather late In the 

day If this is the same ‘ Birth of a Nation * which America and most of Europe 
have been looking at for the last seven or eight years), and Soviet Russia Is said 
to have forbidden any theatrirab performance In which fun, Is made of Jews. The 
Paris decision Is presumably another Indication that official France is determined to 
have DO dealings with a “color ban” of the .Ymerioan model. The famous Griffith 
film takes a strongly Southern line In dealing with the .\merican Civil War, and 
when It was first shown In some parts of the rnifed States there was open trouble 
over this aspect of the story. French sensitiveness on behalf of men of color Is be¬ 
coming somewhat acute, and people who are preparing plays or films for consumption 
In France had evidently better bear the tendency In mind. However. It la an easy 
difficulty to surmount; If yon must hare Negroes (and their dramatic necessity Is 
not very obvious) It is always possible to have them noble or pathetic, as an old 
but pretty strong literary tradition already testifies. The new- Russian nkase, “No 
jokes abont Jew*”, sounds a rather more serious matter. A nice plight the humor¬ 
ous stage would be In If other theatrically oppressed natlonallgie* could Induce the 
police to give them a similar measure of pMtectlon. If yon are not V) Joke abont 
Jew*, why should yon be allowed to Joke about Scots-ren or Irishmen? And If whole 
nationalities can be put out of bounds, why not whole professions? The clergy and 
some other* might dem*D<l a closed season from such attacks. .4nd perhaps—the 
most alarming possibility of all—the public might support all of the claimants, on 
the ground that It was about tlnre some really new humorous characters were In- 
Tented. All thing* considered, there 1* an ominous ring about the embargo from 
SoTlet Russia. -.^MANCHESTER GUARDlAir. 

fre. Prefer picture* or combination house. At 
librrtr on account of union trouble. .Vddresa D. 
NEWMAN. 1.M2 So. .’ith St., Springfield, HI. 

Hot Trumpet and Fast Dlrum- 
mer desire to Join a recognized orchestra. 

Roth have bad experience with recording or¬ 
chestras and know our Instruments thoroughly, 
(’an Join at once. Joint or single. Address 
MUSICIANS, Plaza Hotel. Macon, Georgia. 

Leader (Violinist)—Open To 
contract for coming season. Fourteen years 

in best TaudevlUe and combination housea. 
I’nion. extensive pictnre library, neat. Refer¬ 
ence given. Will travel, E. VAN ZANDT. 
Forsyth. Missouri. oc6 

Mickey MoUoy, Violinist Lead¬ 
er. Theatre or dance. References. Library. 

Cnion. Esthervllle, Iowa. 

Mr. Manager, If You Are Look¬ 
ing for a real theatre violin leader writ* or 

wire LOUIS MOLLOY, Estherville, Iowa. 

Oboe - English Horn Wishes 
firsf-elass theatre engagement. Need two 

weeks’ notice. Ten years’ theatre and sym¬ 
phony experience. OBOE F. C. D., care Bill- 
Board, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Position Wanted by Organist 
of twelve .Tears’ exi>erlen<-e in flrst-elass 

theatres. Have excellent librar.v of all classes 
of picture music and know hew to use It to 
best advantage. Special numbers, novelties, 
etc. Cnion. Must be good organ. Write or 
wire. ORGANIST, 12tJ Putnam St., Marietta. 
Ohio. oed 

Russian Accordionist. Ivanoff 
At Liberty—Pipe Organist of Clarinetist and Sax.—^Locate I 36 e. tiu st.. .vcw York. 

twelve years* experience in flrst-elass thea¬ 
tre*. Have large lllirary of all classes of music. 
I’nion tinod organ and salary essential. .\d- 
dr.'«s FRANK AUSTIN, tlen. Del.. Cincinnati. 
Ohio. oc* 

At Liberty—Sousaphone BBb, 
for high-class d.xnce or hbtel orchestra. Sta¬ 

tionary iirc)>e*tra preferred. .Ige. 2.''*. and have 
tuxeilo. Write BOX 208. Elkhart. Indiana. 

At Liberty—Theatre Organist. 
Now first organist for 2 years In I<x)p theatre 

(Chlcag"). Cnlt or legitimate organ. Goo»l In- 
strnmeiit and salary exsenlial. Cnion. F. R. C., 
rare ltlll)H>anl. I’hlrago. 

In South for winter. Linof:ij>e operator ana 
printer. Write at once. JOE ADAMS, Lea 
Flats. Owenslioro. Kentucky. 

Clarinetist—Experienced, Fine 
tone, wishes theatre p"sition. Theatre cut¬ 

ting orchestra here. C-BOX 75, care Billboard. 
Cincinnati. oc6 

Clarinetist—Schooled, Experi¬ 
enced theatre man. I.o,-al 9. .\. F. of M. 

COLUMBIA THEATRE. Sharon. Pennsylvania. 

Clarinet—Thoroughly Experi¬ 
enced vaudeville, plctim's. .\t Hl>ert.v after 

OctolH-r 6. ALBERT WILLIAMS. Jefferson Ho¬ 
tel, Charleston, West Virginia. o«’13 

At Liberty-Trombonist.’^or- ^oniet and Trombone-Both 
oiighly exi«erlenced. Vaudeville or pictures. 

Woiilil consider offer wbere music ctuild b«* u*»'d 
a* side line. Can direct band. Addres* MUSI¬ 
CIAN, Box H. Hoti'ton. Minnesota. o.'t:i 

exin'rlenccd In ftr«t-eU*a houses. Vaudeville 
or pictures. Both married. Steady. BOX 146. 
Buxton, North Dakota. oe-fi 

At Liberty—A-1 Clarinetist, ^t Liberty—Trumpet Player! Comet, Clarinet, Flute and 
^ nil linen, fakt*. tran-pose, 

X'sol Ns hnbiue. No mlsroiwesenlal ion*. 
0^1 vaiiilctill,. ),r pirtiire lion«o prof.-rn'd. 

' 'n furnish referenoe. .\ddres« RALPH 
“• "ETRILLE, WIN Clay St.. Padiiiah, hy. 
_ ocI3 

At Liberty—A-1 Drummer- 
tbeafre. dance or concert, 

neat, union and well rxix-rienced. Write 

Theatre only. Married. I’nlon. Two week*’ 
notiee. 'W. F. BROOKS. Box 113. Coming. 
New Y«*rk. 0CtI3 

Piccolo. Thoroughly comp*-tent. Desire en¬ 
gagement with first-class concert band or orches¬ 
tra. Memts-rs F. of M. .\ddrcss MUSICIAN, 
318 Maple .Vxe., Youngstown, Ohio. 

At Liberty—Trumpet. Union. I Drummer at Liberty for Fast 

At Liberty—A-1 Trombonist, 
»ho di„ihi,.* on Haxnfdiono. Can improvise. 

snd know all trick*. Would like to 
Tick.. ^ danre orche.tra lai steady Joti. 
Mt • .'**"• unlearn I know you Memls-r 

"’In- at once or write. JACK 
•*«8NIH, 150 Bo. 16th HI., Newark. N. J. 

Ex|terleni-ed picture* and vaudeville. Trans¬ 
pose. Come InimediateM for .leaily engage¬ 
ment. .Nddre*. N B. BARTLETT. .11 West 
Chun'h .St., Jacksonville. Florida. octl.l 

At Liberty — Violin Leader. 
Vaudeville mil pietiln-s. I.arge library. 

Guarantee -alNf.i'dlon. Keference*. Cnion. 
.\ddres* VIOLINIST. 118 IViulevard, Shreve¬ 
port, I.oiiNlniia. 

dance orchestra. Plenty rhythm and syncopa¬ 
tion. I'nion. Read. Have tuxedo and real 
outfit. Just closed summer engagement. Ham 
liands lay off. FICKLES HINES. General IH-- 
llvery. I.lttlo Rix-k, Arkansas. 

Flutist at Liberty—Experi¬ 
enced. capable and can double Saxophone. 

FLUTIST. 1322 Buchanan Axe., St. Joseph. .Mo. 
octS 

NOTC—Cauat AM Wardt. Alta OaibinaA laltlal* aad Nuaihafs la Casv. Flfaia Tatal at Oaa Hal* Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

Slide Trombone; Painter by 
trade. Will accept other employment, ilar- 

rled. union. Can hamlle the standards. Steady 
and reliable. Go anywhere. C. H. CORN¬ 
WALL. 5<i8 East .M.xin. Lyon*. Kansas. 

Sousaphone and Banjo, Oct, 1. 
Sousaphone reads and Improvises. Banjo .A-I. 

full harmony chords with go.'d rhythm Both 
thoroly exi>erietH’ed. .voting, neat app»-aring and 
can hit the ball. Joint or sejiarate. Writo 
• SOUSABANJO”. 1176 29th St., .Milwaukee. 
Wisconsin. 

Tenor Banjo—Quartette. Ex- 
jM'rienced, competent, neat aipe*r*nce, ‘21. 

Will go anywhere. Address C-BOZ 113 Bill- 
lM>ard. Cincinnati. ooC 

Theatre Organist at Liberty— 
Best of references. Several years* experi¬ 

ence. Large Iit>rary. .Marrieil. .Memln-r of 
-V. F of M. 1‘ref.r Middle West or Western 
Coast, or near Chicago. Can feature songs. 
Recommended hv lea.ling Chicago Conservatory. 
.\ddress CLARA HOELSCHER. Billboard. Cbl- 

Trombone at Liberty—^Long 
exj»'rieni-e. I’omi'etent. reliable, for vaude¬ 

ville or pi, tiir.s. I.is ation only. Go anywhere 
if ^•ngageIMeIlI i* ismianent Write full p«r- 
ticiilars. I men. TROMBONIST. 4617 Mary- 
laihl .Vve., care Don Wats,in, SI. laml*. Mo. 0Cl3 

Trombone, for Theatre. Mar- 
rbsl. Baltimore nnlon. Join on wire. M. 0. 

FRUITT, IU<x 113. Corning. N. Y. octI3 

(CoDtinaed on pagt 68) 
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6S Tl^e Billboard 
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it W0«>D CASH Firft Lmt BlicA Tm) 
2c wnPO. CASH Pi-it Li*‘« HtP't BUfA T»f*} 
K WORD cash <S»M>Ty*c) AA Leu ThM 2x) 

r 5.*^ It 0*u F.tte OrJy—See note Be'ow. 

Jazz Pianist— Would Like To 

0^0. CASH Fnt Lir» ird Kiirt E «!)* t 
;ED. cash 'Hi At Lr»« Till 

It OHt E»t» Ort»—S»« Hcrt E«'i« ZXPrEIESCED OECHESTHA PIAJflST FOE 
n'lTji-" nr diner w rtt ■•••■litr In MIddI* 

\V'►!, where be r«B work I iitio T' o Of Ai »l<le 
I n» Voanir. rel:iMe. nr,'<* HAEXT MAC- 
COKAEO, (reO. Ilei., Vllpi'l’KI. I'.d.lDA. 

Sensational Parachute Jumps 

ViC'liiiirt—Desires Position As 
I'enoe' ;t ei udee^ O' .epnULt-l* bOUM.. OT 

'■■/Q* ;^i, 'or jnrrnrr^ eu'.* nij sfc.irj 
Ik!*.' tbt ijiot'je mtl- * l-tnl. Aftdr'W- 

C-fcCX 12i ntr' U.UtiDfb. C’.ii'iEiitt. le:rT 

Violinist — Symphonj and 
d‘ fc •••» 

m V *1 fr-*'*.f ^ 

»*f:-A i*. ’tKitrti 1 li'-ir.T.i • 

p: • * . »T k» 
• |r»-» F li* 
C'lBC X 211 

I- ?»'2* 

A-i nrTtET—o'.icrrTrxT rxPExn’srrr 
JOEETH TTyEICX :x: Le.tiiC A^t 11*^1 

' < 0 1 o'l 

A-: Tzciry ieasee ce etie ills 
dot;:'• I'l.-!: ;-- iet(! ;.ti.r 'i • a'-reb'-r 

("t'? ;- n i-St i.r r'rnai'r? 
■ pr'-r r rr *t''T *«* "**1 7etiu5*e 
ir «e-»v r E riTAX? tir.WA vree- D'e-Ji- 
KBt". e- 

Lz irBEETT roE lyso'.E c:e^5E' ba-, Liberty—Pianist. Union. 
*;-i. •• .. ■ It ' .I.' eiiiin j 1 '■'r i-Aperlen**. rirt'her.rt <.r ilnne Il«-f 

‘ •<'. Ad-J.e.. WESTON CHVECHILL !-! 

‘r-r.K*'..-:a' > •■ -.' • ' -• ► ' '•-• 

. -v-;' ‘1 11At Liberty—Positively First- 
« ti.6 t:: ■ > •' J' ’■ '• • ■ '• •' ** Vaoderille or dtcce ofLertn. 

. • t »••• • ■ ■. V •• ' ?»»■ Jintrt'.T'.r., tr>ioe(j<>.e. relm- 
» ^ .1 7K^ PAEEZ’TCE i- 1 1”. 'i -- . '.•.•<1 »!'» •nu'e. 'Jrn ret.« .inerir.n 
: 1 HAEBY KELIY. I&IC Mfn Ht.. Co- 
---, .. , . . 1 , .■■ ;». i at'iHua. 
AT L'EIFTY—• f rt.t'tr-J'iir Ju' w | ___ 

f aV r r .V/ V'.er pianist—Conservatory of Vien- 
AT L'El FfY—^ ■’f ' 

C -.'i • e"i f . ' 
• . me It \ 

■' ■ » ; r t:.:. • 
1 f ».» C A'l » J it J'- 

T L-Tk; Ai- ."5. 

'FCWEOHt AT IIEIF’Y-A 

y !UU« " k- C hm }.♦.-r. S.i T 
Ti. W.,.: T , 

AJ TIOEIXIFT 
doti'ii. ' ■ 

end IB —* ■■•li 
•Sr. J E3TIJfC-EE 
Kjwout- 

ITHIA’FE VIDLIM'Y. • 7t-irr (".i—ir'i't Tiuil.n- 
— j tnTir. it.i rr;.k.rfr. 

CE Fn.E ItAJr., ; rM E’ Tttjt. -Ti'.U.VJ 
•Ill. fie: ; mry 

I- ECB AHO OIHE KILFOH -T» « fTre A".. I 
N • •; •-'."'l:'! • : H.fr ■•»:-ret' 

..i .. •»••»»■ •Kk'n'-.t A.J ».'■;■ I 
d T . ■ -. ( r ■,'’■ ■ ■ -n : Ji, eU j. I . 
-I i!. 11 -1 • < V.■* * •' I 

6AVL0E EF?%—p.»r Ata ratn. 
,•■ ■ . T». i • -■«•;' r-w» l>,"Teif HA.-.1 Hnd I 

J p.j mdt V w ar 1/.Otlbelt I 

* ‘ ~ Jdrz. LT i T'C'E ’ ' 'H JT'Jt St., i>eb'U.w klJ^h- C.r •d 

•s. le ..re ri.iraeeuieut wMti .ir'Le^tri ji'e- 
■i.«rir Ilk*. 1. »' ‘t.jiikii.-f Exje-rt. n 

J, ■ . • i ! rellalr'e fn' .n Prefer M-'ine Ei-r. 

e'L CAKE EINDEK. l-ll .-Vji*. tfrid 
r.tr '1, Jere.*; X 

Pianist—Experienced in All 
JMcri.rr theatre Jpreferretl. OfKjd 11. 

t..«rr. I' .'f ree (.orreet:^ cu.d. No tIrkeL 
Q. E EAKBLBT, ‘.en. Del., .'rivaaiiali. Ua. 

rj**»** J«.i 'Jt iel'T 
lil rl'i Ae»., EUbitt Ct?. 

; r: ,rxt- ... ■e-.,: ^Y~E77HD'“»^F:r^.’: .r.F*-.;?-■! Picture Pianist—A-1. Union, 
•V' ItefiA BBt LFFI6H7-E i.-i O t-- -----1 Hw! I>'»“ »»■ DO lazt pli)er. yrror* man 

e-- rvj-.t V IL , - -,e .ir-t i-ddf WJX ''r r’tr.jf. OH:_i' I' '*'"’" I''*F '•> I ' P ' tore. only. 

A7 EIEEErT—EAEITCn LTD TZODZT. 
► ide Bf » i -r..:, >•< 'rnev^v 7~ -;.e or 

Jre-f. EAEET I TXAOEE. *4 A. Hoce. Art.. 
MkC-fc rf . • 

LZ I3rETT—lEnaCTE ntTlTI TEAE.B 
^TT«d*» .AM * X* Ir*!’* ^ n»''t 

1 t: Zl. ’WV’ jrii znytL. f Ft> *«* •:» 
! '.if tfw.-i. WrB -un-j .*r ;4*- '*»' 
T'^strik Li.TfT PC^J'JUa Mt. 

«r* ♦•aM or M r>»^» r .. .. 
the la CROIX Idtlj •» 4 -veeptrV'«i!ar* Addr*-** FlAKIbT, 1TJ'> 

* *•* ..k^*»ev. •• r-?. T’*:*:* t*t A'*., < ;• rfiLridir*-, ntilo. r»f^ 
.-J.: fV .-r I . }-e.-;Tt • H.tst • ■ :• '•• 5^'C**_- 
_ .etkjrk- e t, .■ • ’s:.rf. li 4 Wtt*. Art , F*. 

I Wr^t 3- - t--« ._A’ IIBEETT—EXPEBIENCED PIAKIST. DOIJ. AT UEEPTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
>c WCFO CASH triiw Low La'M E »•* Ty»« 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 

li . ■ ]<. aud <>. Loiate email ri’j. Ue- 
able e''». union and e..t.er fan furni.b k'lvl 
rnel i-iajer. WK T. WATEEHAN, 1.-Cr.5 

IV. :\ n St., Denter. t -j.orado. 

AT IIBEETT—nATIEE TEIO. TTClUf. TI- 
an' D.!!-.. !’.r or ht'e . ''mot. 

Addneet C BOX CT :~t R 'awed. t neinttV. 

Brit ItALISOX. I'.-teS LADY PIANIST—FIVE TEAES’ EXPEEIENCX 
I I'li.eina pirtnre*. I'laoo a'"ne or dance 
I nr'-’;e«.rB. I.trce I'hrarT. State ealare A 

BTEEt.A KING, Srai (bjlllng Kt., UreenTllie, 

AT rarcETT — rETir?rT ltd piaxtst 
rent A-, .itee ::,ea.'. ».jrt. Addreea 

C-BOX lit. tire Ti* Bult-rart. CJMlts.aU. 

AT LIEEETY—TI.TIP’ET. DOYBEI50 E FIAT 
A ‘t H*a . f^.,0 I an- All '^r.r-^et ptr't 

at h Ad<lT*'»t C-BOX 210 
ear* fc;. t>'Wftl. t Jjt JibaU. <ict4 

BANIKAETEE TE. 
.a»’'a»'r"» wi»'.< 

lae.-r) .J. " L. ;a. 
ibd •here' .f 'y e 

TEACHIE 0? AIL STTSD 
i»'.»e t wi’t aebxrl. 
;.a. ■•tryl Crroeerrattwr P;aa 

. r.e.r'eske.d. Addrtet BAND- 
KAPTIE tv I Je';.' Atr>t Iowa- 

C JfELOrY SAXOPHONIST TK30 DOTTBLES 
I»'VTr*. Ay.'T’fe.'De* and i*..: * waste wurk lor 

wt'" lea bit lav* my ' wn dr;m oc'fit. 
tt.-L. ;.a»e tuxei'a. Jvt-Si' and rel'.aWe. 
<»<> as'All. re Ktrrtt ea’r.rT It W.'e or letter 

tan wme tj-. . k. B. B. BAILEY. Plem. B. D 
oetlTJ 

CLAEUrETIsT. TNIOK. 'WT?HEB POSITION ' 
»;•. lr»' a-- ■ .'fia'.tat ■■3- Theatre 'T / 

e^tei'teH ' or-'.epira preferred Addltif BAND- I 
ItASTEE. liwi ILJi, Aaran. lawa. j 

CCLLIST—CONBINE CLAEINET AND SAXO- } 
pbotHT Ts" artl.e **i>erien'‘-d kj'o ksd or- \ 

ebee.'i f '.»T.. <..e-n f-jr eegarement; any- ) 
wr err KVBICIAN, 1.'* W. 4*l'b St.. New York \ 
C!TJ, Ph'iS'. 41Tif Hrytnt. J 

Fxrrm desibee to locate at some 
w.ir.er ree ;b I.kd:ea' 'T'heetra. Can dnu- / 

kue I'ADC tsl C Meiody Sampbone. GENEVA j 
IBAJfZELS. P- s 4'.<3. I’r-T;d»t<-«, Kentucky. | 

nrTTSI — TEOEOLT EXPEHIsNCED AND ] 
ty.e". et. eir'* rea-iif w:th large rjuality tone, 

wttt I'jrate w-.tb 11 gli-cla»e inoTie or Imrel. 
New York Slate iireferred. Addree* C-BOX 
IK, eaie Bi-'ho rd, CintlssAtl, Ohio. oi.tl3 j 

- --—— ^ I 

EA.X0PH0NIST COITBINE CLAEINET AND i 
(> 'J. rerj. ri • esgeg'nient; anywliere. Thor- i 

tt-c- r • '•et.'-ed pr. feee.oLal player. W. B., 
«Ar* B ..'e.'arJ, New York. 

60PEANO. PUNIST. HABPIST ATTRACTIVE 
ei^i.bitatlos. de-:re engagirifnt together or 

e:tir;e. H '-: <r a '. City nr out. Address 
L. F., Boon: OOl, ll'j W. iHUi Street, New York. 

MAX REINHARDT’S ACTIVITIES 
A VIEW of ReisLardt's ertiatic art'tity d-jr;cg the Isat tre or ten yearw fhowts 

a wealts 'f feratire a. hieTerrect. R. inhardt d'-e* not eosfine to 
rertain a’yj.i.; hie oathollei’y :a amazitg. W.thln a few y. ara his Snterrtre- 

•tfioca bare er.hra'-ed half of the dramatio i terature of the world. Phakeepejre’a 
g.ocunleet tragediek md Li* a‘r!e*t eomedi-f. -TIseLylu*' ••Or- ‘*es” and A’’:‘t.'rb: ne*’ 
‘I-.Ta ttrata**, Moliere. O'.id.osi and O'it:: O'»tie and b Liller; al^ Ptrlnd'-e-rg. 
Toiet'y, ChekboT. Kno* Hamiun. Oi rky and Tr^'an Bernard; an oyveretta. a ballet 
and a por;eEt<»L.r;.T gVxtny problem piax. the Cr-t w>.rk of a your.g Oirman eon- 
temsiorary. H w l* -t pesaitie to etage all tle^e in rWe r-'eeeai'm with'jut d"‘".g 
Tlolenc* to aotne if t'.m; to f.xe eaeh It* due. and yet to impart to egrb by ernie 
subtle toueb the nnm -takab'.e eharaeter of a P.eir.hardt priyltietlon; It aeems like 
kheer magic: One ran n't explain 'reatlxe giftv; they at'oo'sh one and would keep 
one In i>erpetnal let r-.-.* mer.t were < ne eapab'e tf lont-rn-Hained emotion 

The key of the mystery may perhajvs be th'»: the dramatic text it a thing In- 
eompiete, and the grea'er the dramatic poet, the m''re incomplete tl* text. It wa* 
Br-hlli'-r who «a!d that the bom dramatist should work xery hard, but rl.ould only 
eketeh. B'h'^ller said of hinaelf thit he had trot enough talent to w'xk In that 
manner. In lie w rks of drama'.st«, like Shakespeare and Calderon, a matrire 
Judgment ran perceive that, w .th all tbe:r wond> rful cotapietent e*. they »*;11 retain 
a certain eketcblne**; bow well tbeae ma«ters knew when to slop and w*.at to 
letxe unsaid! Here. I Indeed, la ti.e diTerrr.a le-tween dramatie and epic pietry. 
••Mt'lieth'* bgv about* twenty tbouaand word*; “Cliri**! Harlowe” or '•Daxld Cop- 
perfield” probably ten times ak many. In spite of thl*. "Ma'-beth" inti-rpe.-ik a 
world fully as c'^mi'lete and ri' b as d ■ tie *• two noxei*. Is ■•Usmlet” any le»s 
prof'iund than “Di.n Quixote” or tl-.e "Ody-siyV* I« "Le Mlsantl.r pe'' to t-c held 
lighter than the "Pr r.ce^s de Clevesl-" 

T!>e toxelirt’g ptirrsjse 1« to reprodnoe ill of bis aubjeot In words, and the 
imagination of his readers, as was the ea*e with the andienee of the ancient rhap»o- 
dlsts. is merely re.eptive, passixe. Ti.e dramatist, on the contrary, fail* ol bis 
puiTose unless he s'.'■ eeds In making ti.e atulien'-e a* well a* tie actors his col- 
laJ "r.itors. The aud;en -e is the d"*-ondant of ti.e eliortis of anti-juity. whi. h was 
a dane eg and singing crowd sarrotindir.g tie pr' tag ;.;s;s. the sarrifi. t.d h' T '. and 
kufferirg and rejoielng with him. The audience. In fact, is an enlarged eborus; it 
is a fellow actor, playing and being playd ttixm. Tii^t Is why In a drama things 
should l.e merely ind cated; the sympathetic Imaglna'ifU vf the andien-e eliouid not 
be fettered, while the Imagination of a qniestsnt res'b r -hould. <in the eontrary. 
controlled by the wonls of the nnxel. Thl* explains the necessity in a noxrl of 
delineation* of psychology, descriptions of wenea.of a'tim, .and the need of furiilsli- 
ing all other external and Internal details. In the drama all these th'rg* arc 
imaginttixely realized by the audience. In aceordance with the Ariatotellan "rlean*- 
Ing of the soul thru fear and pity"; all that tlie ies>t. the i>ri«lucer, tie a.-tur. the 
deiorator and electrician do la to S'lPl'ly a chain of suggest’."t;* and st'mull for the 
purpose of producing illusions of certain ostegor;es and degrees. Hut the means li.x 
which this Is done are palpuhle. which Is not the case w th words, the only me.xns 
u**-d by the nnvel'st. The dar.eer's. singer's or actor's expr> sslxely animited body, 
the word iiKiken in con<-ord with the appropriate gp*ture, the i linted and Illuminated 
stage, the properties—all the»<' things are real to the senses, and are put to the 
service of a seeming re.ality. The hand that keeps together all these comp<'nent* of 
a play must be strong indeed. —THE FEEEllAN. 

AT LIBERTY 

SINGERS 
ie WORD. CASH (First Ll*t Lari* Bis* T>m) 

7c WORD, CASH (First LI** tag Naa* Black Tyat) 
le WORD, CASH (Swall T>**) (N* A4 Lsaa Thaa 25c) 

Fiiur* at On* Rat* Oaly—Be* H*e* 

At Liberty—Edw. & Kitty 
.t'-kcr, for Med. All arounil team. Singers 

ard dancers and novelty act*. Phaner for week, 
s .isry TI ur limit. Iteltahle managers only. 
E H. ACKEE. .312 4tb St.. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

Hans Mendorf, Tenor, at Lib¬ 
erty Oct. I'll I.ik* to hear fr>in good riDar- 

tef-. trf. d'cii'ic or tabloid. Addreaa 5th Inf. 
l’.«r.d. Camp Ih-vena, Mas-achuaetta. oHI 

AT LIBEETT — CLEVEE GIEL AGE. 14: 
With W'Ci ' vc .-e Comedx nr dramatic 

s'. ■' .M .th.r. w.i.ilroI». ICES. BEOOKE. 
hbCi -Mark -tae.. iH-tTOlt, .MIchlgaB. OitlS 

p. 'ure hali. factory or Industrial band. Howard and Louise—Two Dif- At Liberty—A-1 Pianist. Read 
Pe-m»r.•• nf. 15 year-' ex3*erltnee. Kcfcreneea. ferent complete nets. Hand balancing, •■on- and ImiTovIsc. De-lrrs position In good tliea- 
Addr--• TE01C30NIST. HIO Wnt Michigan tortlon and Iron-jaw ladder act. Both platform tre, i Inb. cafe (ir hoiid. Kvis r erred and rcll- 
Arrd’jt, lAB-ing, Michigan. octu a<*ta. E'all E'estlviils, Imb-ir Bazaars, etc. Ad* aide. t'::c'U. ,\11 letter* answered. .\ddres* 
--- ------—--dress care Bllllioard, Cinriiiiiatl. tHiio. ocJvi GLEN HOUGHTON, lliirdstield, N. 1). x 

TATDEVILLZ LBADEBVIOLINIST DESIEES 
-s :b Br»t-claas vaudeville house. Cap- 

1' e. reliable 13 years’ vaudeville exjK'rience. 
.*.• r^*. member A. f. of M.; married. VIO¬ 
LINIST, 5(*6 Downer Art., Milwaukee, tVls. 

Sensational Ascensions—That At Liberty—A-1 Pianist. Thor- 
Dare-Devil Boy .Aeronaut will furnish you otighly exiHrlc cd all lines. .\go. 'JS, (h>od 

plenty of thrills. -Alwa.vs a goist ascension. Sin sigiit reader lldcl or wltiicr rcsnrt preferred, 
gle, double and frlide parachute drop*. Address FEANK SMITH, renu Post Hotel, lll-t SI. an I IH. J. MOYEE. Ceneva, Indianii. <s'2<i Ktghth A'e.. New York. 
- --— -——---- 

The Original Rube Perkins! At Liberty—A-1 Piano Leader 
Enough said. I.ady and gentleman. Two for vandevllb' and pictures. Nineteen 'ears' 

extra strong feature elrnis act*, slack wire exiierleuee. Also play organ. Married and re- 

..U.via (-„„. ' AT LIBERTY-LYEIC TENOR YOUNG EX- 
I*, . ' ( petienisd t\ :i cun-der an.vth'.ng weth 

* < while. Addre-. W. BAY EBNE, Mgr.. Soath 
t any le*. Wj.itl, y. Indiana. 

• to tie hrid ^ ) ___ _____ 

■a*, and the ;! LIBERTY 

i VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
ters hi* col- ') Se WORD CASH (Flrtt Lis* Lam* Black T»»*’ 
. which was )) tr WORD. CAt-M iFirxt Lis* asg Ntaif Black fira*l 
i-d her ., and )/ I* WORD. CASH tSiSkll Tys«) (N* A4 L**t Than 25:) 
-d chorus; it ,Fiiur* at On* Rat* Oaly—S«« NM* B*t*«. 

drama thing* li ' ' ' 

* should not j) All-Round Med. Pianiste and 
contrary, 1... i) ,, , 

I ■ novel Ilf i ' cr'e-mer D • - gaged. Fake transp->*e. rs- 
d of furnish. ; '•••'!'='■: ' fil-ADYS FAUST, General Dellrery. 
c th'rgs *re : i'g.leU'burg. .N, >v York.__ 

i'l.*a. tZr.The At Liberty—Chas. A. Rippel, 
he^means *hv . I'erf.iiiner. Aerial Ring-. Swinging 
‘ „nTv ^..snl ' ' '>• '•"' •'■nlortion. B;*. L Face S - g 

only mtant Mnd M.ti* *1; Uw^' Yi>. Kahr 
irnittHl body, i, md,. r.a-^ nr ll.irti aU>' Trip*. 1 bt'r m 
d lIlumiQatod ,,, h^d 1 u»\*'r .."k'd f»»r .« ti*kr» 1 tin 
e put to the work aii.v p'sn- fp.m i'•• fr..nt to t)*e back, 
•emponent* of .Sow if .i i.i- a g.«..l a'l round man and can 
lEEllAN. I'sy sal.-r: - ; will Is- ut 1 herlv th-tober S-'.'ti. 

.tddr." L E 13. ('range. Virginia. * 

At Liberty—Singing and Danc- 
Ing lilarkface. Wife d'c- rhcrn« Addre** 

ianist. Read ^ 
ition In good thea. “Frog”, “Snake”, “Monkey” 
Is r-iTced and rcll- o » » -i 
nswered. .\ddre*s romblnatlcn a'rial and ground rontcrtlon aft- 
Id. N. 1). X Three iiei'i»’e, .\ feaiiire novelty act few Indcwr* 

nr out .\| llbertv after October 1. .Aidrc** 
FRANK DE RUE. Cencrkl Itellvcry, Sallna, 
Kan*.! 

-Mam !»treet, JacktoDvIlle, Florida. 

Musical Act at Liberty—Spe- 
elallle* Vh'Iln, mandolin and piano solo*. 

Tr 'k 'le’ln. Iinliations on violin and piano. Ex- 
pcricnc. In all lines. Salary vnnr Itm t Ke- 
■inlre ticket. Addre.. A. J. BMITH. «* Chcl- 
nnl SI.. Isieki'ori, New York. 

VIOLINIST—EXTEElEKCED IN ALL LINES, 
wishes orchestra poaition. Iti-commendatiun. 

Eight year*' leaching. Very good tone; flno 
outfit; kastern Slato*. State population, salary, 
all. VIOLINIST. MR New York Ave., N. W., 
YVaihington, Disiriet of Columbia. 

r and light and heavy chin, balancing. Wire or liable. rnloii msn goisl standing. .Yilfl-esii xr ww aaevv ■w • j 
L LINES, J10BE PERKINS, lloltmi. Kan*n*. ocfl EDW. J. ROBAROE, .'Hi Clarke si.. Ilolvoke. YOUllg MUtt (19). ExPCrienCed, 
aendutlon. --— , — Massaolniselts. ... ' / „ . . -r 
tone; fine vt-vh- i* w-r * ———_ wlshei, to go on ready ad. 5ew tricks of 
m. salary. WllliamS the HumaU Fly OUd a* j r* • 1 t*-^ .trength ami others. Call ,W write N OEBO- 

•• Aviator Avan, (Flying a Cnrtls. Jenny Aero* Liberty—ExperieUCed Pl- Avtator Avang (Flying a Cnrtls* Jenny Aero¬ 
plane). Wing walking and two platform acta. ano Player. PIrInre* and dance. Alone or - _ 
One hundred dollars a day. Satisfaction giiaran- with orchestra. Itellsl.le, joiiiil do anj where -n 
teed. Address, care Blllftotrd, Cincinnati. for steady work. Address PAUL ROTit, care AT LlDIHTY—THAIO AND HILTON. BCT.. 

oc6 General Delivery. MlnneMiH.IlH. YIlmieMilH. cell "'“'"ers tleneral hnsiness, char- 

stri'ugih and other*. Call «>r write N. OEBO- 
T.IMATFR. care U. UIckard. ft<W Atlantic A'r., 
Ilrookl'ii, New York. 

AT LIBERTY-J experiWiced Fed*ratlon kluslclani. 
r*Ul..t, dooblim Slid* Trombone; Violinist, dou- 

blliix :'tidr Trembonr. Both have had 2U yrart' ex- 
perlence. YVouid prefer >ympbony orchestra or winter 
resort. H*v« playrt with orebjatraa In morltj the nOT^-CmisI All Ward*. Alsa Cmnblaed laitlala and Nuiabwe la Ckpy. Fliuiw Tatal at Oaa RaU Oal». i'*'”’’ 
(sai five yean. Both ara Viola playars. Addreaa 
CEUMST. 47 Uberty SC. So. Nortotk. Virginia. IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.''s.w York "T®**' 

“lock or one iilgliiers General hnsines*. char- 
aeters and coineilv. YVoman 35, height, fi-tt 
weight. Ho Ylau 4'J, height, 5 R; weight. 1S5. 
.'*|H>eialllr*, all l•s•el<llals Itesponslble mana- 
Imws only. CRAIO.HII.TON, H UetbOM SU. 
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at liberty—ITALIAN COMEDIAN -WITH A 
Iiaiiir*! Iitxir with flTP utagr 

. M.TP iK P. Slnitlp. agp, 2*i; f> ft., 7 In. full; 
it .ii'inarniHf hikI pi-raounllty. Wl'h to (to 

II «itli (.•'•oil •iirt'-vlllf act or Id hnrlpwinp or 
1. i.ii-al roinpity. ra-iid |ili<>to If rlp»lr<i| ttalarT, 

11 I III north to jroii. Adilrpw* TONY ROSS, 
,rr ticniTiil lh>llvorjr. rnteraon. Npw 4er"py. 

AT liberty—OSCAR (lUPW) CHAMBERS 
rri.i tin- 'I'l.ri'p Harmony Foolit. fhaniln-r- 

itid hi"! I olori d Ti am. H. K. Kprituxoii, M'tIi- 
I iniP». Thrii- aita In ono. Now ptaylng vaiulp- 
villp. XlaniiitiTa of pli-tiirr and opora bouiea 
writ*’ iia your oih'D datea. (>en. Del., Bella- 
fiiut.iitii', Ohio. 

OTTO HEVWOOD, SINOINO AND KOOENTRIC 
Ilani lnc. ITJo Thiiddi-UM tR., Indlanapolla, Ind. 

ALL AROUND COMEDIAN—Do .Spactaltln, Stralftit 
t'nnii'ily In *■'<' Oiaiiia oftm. RflUMe nuiit- 

„r, tddifX JitUVW ll.M.DWIN. FooUllht Chib, 
l.ii'S .'tih et.. I'tilUdilph.a. I’a. oetB 

HUbiOAN DANCER, food sololM. Araidj*. food »n-. 
-mWe d»n-»r. all around performfr, oldtimar. 

naiitii to Join rfll*bla iwt. **Ri*Ht?lAN DANCEH**, 
raro Hlllt-oard. .Nrw York. 

Agents — Glad News, Some- Rummage Sales Make $50 27,000 Records Guaranteed 

p CLASSIFIED ^ 

rCOMMERClAl 
ADVER.TISEMENTS [|=ji 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
4« WORD, CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 25«. 
•« WORD CASH attractive FIRST LINE. 

Flgura at On# Rat* Only—S«a Nata Belaw. 

Acts Written. Terms for 
•taraiL £. 1. GAMBLE, PUnrrI(ht. East 

LlTeriwiol, Ohio. _ 

i, Nat Geller, Am Always 
writinir now, orlRinal matoriaL Brasonablr 

prKva. MS liast 17.*>tb St., Dronx. Now York. 

I Write Acts, Sketches, Mono- 
loga, SptM'ial Sidica. ExrluaiTt, orl(liial ma* 

tariil fii.iranlpod Uoaanoabla pricai. J, 0. 
BRADLEY, no Hint St.. N>w York. ooaO 

New Tab. Bits Collection, $5. 
E, L. GAMBLE, riaywrlght. Eart Llyerpool. 
Ohio^___ 

Vaudeville Material and Spe¬ 
cial Riinea, A'l.OO nil. Trr my amokor atuff. 

It'a great. W. F. DISSELI, 4d«7 Uotkwuod 
Ki ud. ih'Tpland. oblu. 

Writing Exclusive Vaudeville 
material. J. 0. BRADLEY, 110 Kins St . 

Srw York. Of20 

You Tried the Rest, Now Try 
tbf Beit. The Tab. Shop for Tabloid, Mu- 

iletl Coniedlei. Negro Acta and Vandeyllle 
Material, '•end f-^r new Hit. HARRY ASH¬ 
TON. N. Clark. Chleaxo, 

38 Screaming Acts, Monologs, 
ramdlci. yi V). Completr Mlnatrel Sliow, 

E. L. GAMBLE, I'laywrUbt, Ea»t LlTcrpoul. 0. 

ACTS. I- etchca. Mualea) Comaih Scrlpia $10 aach. 
Pittlniliri ?or p>»Uica- KLINE. 303 Put&aa 

Bldf, New Vurk. 

tliliir new. Call on Ililliard-rnol and (Tub 
Rooma with enmidete line of Amuaement (lamea. 
No romiwntlon. No tnreatment, .Nolhina to 
carry. Illg cuniminalona. KucliMlre territory 
to lire wirea. MAX L. BROOKS. "THE 
JOKER”, llt« 44th Kt.. Hrooklyn, New Y'ork. 

Agents—$4.25 Profit on Every 
Male of Xllico Herrlce Ret. Needed In every 

home and hullding flet partlculan quick. 
A. L. BILVES CHAMBERLIN COMPANY, Clay. 
ton. New Jeriey. x 

Big Money in Emblem Goods— 
$25 dally eaay. Wall and Auto Emblemt, 

Belta, Bucklea, Rlllfolda, Cigarette Ca-et. 
Jewelry. Rella on alght. Halea giiarnn'eed. 
free aample and caab tioniia plan. KIER EM¬ 
BLEM CO., Dep. BB30 Como Dldx., Cbictgo. 

Big Profits—$60 to $100 a 
Week—aelling exceptional line of Sanitary 

Kulilier tio'jda from manufacturer to conaumer, 
iloiiaehold neceaaltlea. giilek aalea. (Jet detallt. 
AMERICAN RUBBER PRODUCTS CO.. Dept. 
1<)I2, i'lttaburx, rennaylvanla. x 

Big, Steady Income. No In- 
veatment. Protected territory. Sell Harper'a 

ten-uae bruah aet. Sweepa, acrubi, waMiea win- 
dowa. cleana walla, etc. Bl* aeller 14 yeara. 
^rcyrei making up to $.Vi dally. Inveatlgate 
tbia. HARPER BRUSH WORK. 106 A St.. 
Kalrfleld, Iowa. ocOz 

dally We atart you Recreaenfativea wanted 
e-erywhere Permanent bu.aii>eas. "CI.IFCROS 

Divlaton. < hira_— 

Russian German Austrian So- 
ylet Money. Senaathmal aellen Cheap .at- 

tractive, Halea-hooatiDg giveawaya for pitchmen, 
agenta, merchanta. HISCHNOTE, M* Hnnta- 
polnt Ave.. ,N'ew York. oe27 

Salvage Clothing Sales Make 
enormoua prubta. KepreKentativea w.inted. 

Exclualve territory. New >diMe«, 4<m-: Over'-oata. 
.Vic. SALVAGE SALE HEADQUARTERS, I«)H-X 
Weat 47th St., Chicago. 

Sell Delisle’s Self-Diagnostic 
Ilealth Chart. Remarkable reatoratlTe move- 

menta. Simpllfles dnigleaa healing. No more 
big doctor hull. Treat yourself and otlxira. 
(Jet busy, oldtimera, Ifa a gold mine. Write 
RAD PUB. CO., Box 304. .S«n Diego. Calif. 

0Cl3 

The Agent’s Guide — Tells 
where to buy almnaf everything. Copv. .“lOc. 

WILSON. THE PUBLISHER. 1400 Broadway. 
New Y'ork. octi3 

The Buyer’s Guide Tells WTiere 
to buy everything. IluDdreda of Hating*. 

Juat nrlnted. Copy aent aealed for *1.00. 
UNITED PUBLISHING CO., Box 74. M-tdiMon 
Square Station. New Yotk. octl3 

Line, sos Put&aa 

NEW YORK SEES SHAKESPEARE AND LONDON 
DOES NOT—LONDON PAPER ASKS “WHY?” 

SHAKBBPEABB, the miitar nrind, the all-embracing genius of the Cnglisb 
natlvB. propbcaled truly when he said that, in ages hence, bis scenes would 
*)• acted orer la states yat nnknown. This year, the tercentenary of the publi¬ 

cation of the flrst folio, tbera are productions In every land. There Is no civilized 
country, far or near, la which one or more of Shakespeare's plays Is not being ena<'t>d. 

In the I'nited States,. Indeed an unborn, unknown state at the time of Sh.ske. 
apeare. many Interesting productions of bis plays have this year been given; John 
Barrymore in ••Flamlet”, Jane Cowl in •■Romeo and Juliet”, while David Belasco 
made an elaborate production of the “Mercluint of Venice”, with David Warfield as 
SbyI(Kk. Even Paris baa had the "Merchant of Venire” acted and itaged by that 
tireless worker, Flrmln Oemler; yes, and in Italy and In Germany and In other 
land* Shakespeare Is being honored. 

What has been done In London—liOndon, the very birthplace of Shakespeare’s 
play a 7 

Tbla la the tercentenary of the publication of the flrat folio, a great year In 
the annals of the theater, and yet in London, the cradle of Shakespeare’a playa, how 
many of bta plays hare been produced? 

Nonol 
In the outlying dtstricta. in the far-away towns of England, this great anni¬ 

versary baa been commenmated. but In London, the largest English-speaking city 
In the world, nothing hat been done. 

Three hnadred years sinee the publication of the first folio; three hundred yeara 
since Hemlnge and Condell. with generous impulse rollerted together and rnhilsbed 
the plays of Shakespeare. To TTemlnge and Condell may all honor be given, for 
had It not been for their whole-hearted appreciation, perhaps many of Shakespeare’s 
plays would have been lost to ua. Therefore, whenever we admire and enjoj" this 
great heritage of playa, let na never forget to be grateful to these two men_ 
Hemlnge and rondell. 

How Is It that in London, the borne of Shakespeare’s plays, there are no pro- 
dnctlons to (mmmemorate tbla tercentenary? 

I have beard tell that even the tercenten.sry of Shakespeare's birth—llWrl— 
scarcely fared better, for tbo both I.ord Tennyson and Carlyle Joined a National 
Committee to further achemee for the "celebration of the blrthilsy of William 
Shakespeare.” thru dissension and delays nn'hing was accomplished. I’helps. the 
actor, did. however, plant an oak tree on Primrose Hill in mem.iry of Shakespeare. 

In the year 101S the tercentenary of the death of Shakespe.ire the a^d gl'Xini 
of the war prevented any observation of the date. It was. therefore. In this year 
that one had hoped to feel an appreciative Interest In some worthv conrmemoration, 
but no. None of Shakespeare’a plays was to be seen In the West End of London! 

Whv? —THE CURTAIN, LONDON. 

•'CRAVING'' esin't iluz up with King TUL It'S 
rtw. I ; t< p-) roiiy lor 10c. Fox-Trot Oi. bestrt- 

tiw. IV J\ji (wtl'HtXU :6« Wtthmfitld .\T*., 
lUrtfv rii, C' ’.rttlruL 

FiTVu fitT VY OCTOBER LIST Righ-arsde EaiTi Bigf Moucy Fast Apply- Start and Operate Your Own 
M;-: .11 T.t ^t •'llij siMPi't ll''"®t”-*.'2* "Jj** Ing Gold Initial* to Aufoa. Every owner buys. 

R~- 11 i' I'ii' vv’$1 So profit on $1 VI >sle Partlrn^irs and aam- 
R - in. Ill W li^aL, Nrs York Ltty. . LITHOORAM CO.. 

frank HARDING, Mu«le Printer and PutailAsr. I>^P<- >0- Orange, New Jersey._z 
Hnair: I M ipic- ItovMe Ptjn- ^ m ▼▼ f 

St? hakdino. , Eight Dollars for Seven Hours! 
-• - - Perk's Rivets quickly mend leaky kitchen- 
HINKU s IS2J comedy BIT»—For tab thow*. ware. Sell everywhere on sight. Samples free. 

HU c; '.f, tiL o’f tsleuts, etc; 34 laughing hit*. Box 2Sc. FECjC COMPANY, 4 Medina. New 
v.., ii:. . iK.fcum Songs. LUI* free York * 

HCRNMIP H1NKI>:. Jopllii, MlaenurL oct# ' ' _ ““ 

uhpUBLishfo MANUSCRIPTS of Fot-iYot wd General Agents, Service Men 
nirt 'ii ■ v” "That Utile Genuine gold letter* fer store windows. Easily 
uu II !.r 1.1 o Ueilb'a" aiiil ''Kathleen" Inter-I ,nn||rd. iO'i ».a*h commission on til orders from 
Rniiin'. 'v'^' nitEHilEll'S Pl'B. CO., j •gmls appointed by you anywhere. !Ui% 
- ftmoiit 1 rt(«count on vonr own order*. Free sample*. 

•VI*: '. haVe ■No7AjAM"A;'”-Ked.i;ut*;:;riy i *• 

^ > N.w von-Money Maker — It’s Great. 

and itt'enutlT new Mske^P ?!«!:«;■<!•. *'*R*^^\ ’’j.mbol Ila^ De.tlnr 
. r aen.t $1 fur aU. lik-iudiDr ISO Paro- r-cdlctlon* astonish skeptic*. Wonderful sld 

JJM <» tTular jui.tt. CaUlug free. E RBIM, •» crystal gaier*. mind reader*, rosglrlsn*. 
Ml* Nordi .\T*., Mllnaukta, WIxMiialu. »xta Not«-d »eera write Its prediction* are accurate, 
—--reliable; palmists endorse It. Sell* like hot 

"mi® '*’* neat copies of your *otm made by cake*. S.tmple hand, SIM-; *10 per 100, prepaid. 
reliable; palmists endorse It. Sell* like hot 

mi ''’® neat copies of your *ot\g made by cake*, s.tmpl* hand, SIM-; *10 per 100, prepaid. 
Ila *'l“'«l* i*oi TIIICRN MHIXinT SHOP, Selling idan. predict your client'* life in-tantly. 
■ Mu roe Ave., Mi)n)auna#ry, Alabama. octo then "ell hand at *1 Kreryliody buy* If 

■ - — nretlletlon* are accurate. Get hn*y. RAD 

agents and solicitors ^ 
WANTED Needle Books Always Sell. We 

k wnan . have the beat, flaahlest. cheapest. Needlea 

Fa word’ CArIi' arvaaeviw^iaav'iiai^ ^or Cltalogue. LEE 
BROTHERS. 143 Eaat 33d 8t.. N.w Y«k.^^^^ 

Here Is Something for Thrifty __ _ %>v*u**^ *v* , Mnvr_r.—It All WardA Al«a (XamklMA lalMala *a 

Business. Onr system proprietary specialty 
manufacturing offer* wonderful opportunity to 
make *ltiO to *.'>00 weekly. Op-ning* every¬ 
where. Either men or women. We furnish ev¬ 
erything and show you how H;c explanatory 
book. "The t'pen Ib'or to Fortune”, free Write 
for If now. NATIONAL SCIENTIFIC LAB. 
ORATORIES. 213 Monroe. Richmond. V*. X 

Start Your Ovm Business as I 
onr sole agent, selling 100 f.smont home 

pr'xluct*. .All or apare time. DR. BLAIR 
LABORATORIES. D.‘pt. 500. I.vnchhnrg. Va. x 

Wanted—Manufacturers and 
Houseworkera to manufacture Metal Toy* 

anil Novelties. Wonderful opportunity. Mil¬ 
lion* needed In Whistling Blrl* Wild .Antni:il», 
Wag Tail Pup*. Crowing RiHi'ter*. .Automo¬ 
biles. Baseball Pla.ver*. S*atue of LIberf.v. In¬ 
dian*. Toy Soldiers, Barking Iiogs .ind .id others. 
No experleni'e or tool* noce«*ary. Guaranteed 
tasting forma with complete outfit, at cost. 
From *.3 50 up. We buy goods all year. Ca-h 
»»n delivery. Hlglu-r price for fini*l'ed grusls 
Contract order* piaved. Scn.l f,ir eatali>g aii<l 
inforniation free THE IMPROVED METAL 
CASTING CO.. :U2 East U.5th St.. N. w \,.rk. x 

50 Agents Wanted by an Old- 
csubllshcd firm for hoii«e to-hon»e c.mva**. 

.Addres* C-BOX 183. BlIllK'ar.l, Cincinnati. O. 

$75.00 Weekly Monograming 
.Antoniobllei with new Gold Transfer Initial*. 

No experience needed. Sample free. RALCO, 
3!I0 llarrl*on Ave., IViston. M.iss.xchu*etts. 

with one Everplay Phonograph Needle. New; 
different. Cannot Injure reeord*. *15 dallg 
easy. Free sample to worker*. EYERPLAY, 
peak BH. .McCliirg Bldg.. Chicago. Oc37x 

"A PHYSICIAN IN THE HOUSE". 9M-t>age IDtia- 
Haled lutli buok. SrlJ( at sight for $2.W. Sampla, 

*1 hO, p.j-tp.11 ;JTK!N PCB HOUSE. 508 .'toutb 
State SU. dll'»fO, Illinolj. octlS 

A SIX-STICK SOLDER PACKAGE, wood box. 3S« 
sell. r. Dozen. *1 JO. Stropie 25c. tJOLDER (X)., 

127S 8>>uth 2'ah ft.. Itirmliiiliam, Ala. oett 

ACTIVE AGENTS ccifi money selling attractive, low- 
prl.-ed Metal .SIrn Beard with In'erchaogaabla 

letters, eailly Inserted without bending. Retail 
price, one dollar. Cost agcs.ts 'J.Tc. Every tnerehant 
a custotner. .Ren.! 3Uc for ,ani| le by parcel post. 
METAL ttPBCI.AL'TT CO., Richmond lldl. New York, 

AGENTS—?7.5 00-$10o 00 weekly taking ordara fof 
popular price, imazhing Kalncoat*. *3.98. Largest 

cnnmli.iioo a.IvaiiceU. Prompt ilMimanL W* col¬ 
lect. Free Coat*. B.AGI.E RAINCOAT CO., 590 
Mid-City Bank Building, Cbirazu. x 

AGENTS (Men or Women), big profit all year roond, 
steady repeater. WrI'a for information. O-Kd 

REMEDY PHonuCTS CO.. 1557 Nebraska Axe.. Dept 
B. Toledo, Olilo. 

AGENTS—Compiote line of Toilet Preraratlons. In¬ 
cluding Beauty Clay. Hair Gloat. Lemon (.'ream, 

U.-ery wioai: w user. COLONIAL CHEMICAL COM- 
P.A.VY. bol Peon Ave., PItisLurg. Pa. X 

AGENTS—A sure seller, 10(K« profiL Everybody a 
prospect. Seii.l *1.63 for our sample outfit which 

starts you In hualneaa. ATHBNIA MANUFACrrUB- 
I.NO CO.MPA.N5r, 100 East 129th SL. New York. octJO 

AGENTS—^N>w, clever Invention, SOc Mcchwilcal 
Pencil. Fastest aeller. Very suitable for tlie falri. 

Rend 25c for simple and big profit plan. UNI VERA aL 
NOVEi.TY Co.. 519 National Building, Cleveland. O. 
__oct* 

i AG ENTS—Somethlcg new. *Tery woman buys; 100% 
i pt'ht; exclusive territory. H. H. LAMBERT, 12M 
I .So W.-.tern Ave., I»» .tiigeles. Csllforiila. Oct* 

I ' AGENTS—If you write at Obcv we can place you a* 
, our local representative. |15 a day tor full tlma; 
. f2.u0 ao hour apare time. Exclusivt territory. Au- 

' tomobile fumltb^. An exceptictiai oipnrtunlty. In- 
: vestlgate Immediately. AMFRU AN PBODUCTS CO.. 
I 9738 American Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio. x 

i AGENTi—ftell Wolvarln* Laur.dry Soapi Woodtefbl 
I repaatgf and_g^od profit-maker. F>#e auto w 
\ huiUers. WOLVERINE SOAP CO., DepL C. Grand 
I Rapids. Michigan. ottXlx 

1 AGENTS—Men. Wotnsn. Buainets of own In room 
of h-'me. Money-making dttaila for ttamn, BOUM 

BUSINE-S,"? EXPER'T, Valdosta, Gacrgia. ovtlS 

j AGENTS—Sell a tmali artlda, small price, very uge- 
ful In every heme. Sample and partlculara fraA 

WHITE SPECIALTY CO.. 2120 East Fayttt# *L. 
Baltimore, Maryland. 

I AGENTS—lOOG- profiL Fajt-salHng .Novelty for Lodge 
members. EMBLETMATIC BELT OO., Ashland, O. 

AGENTS—Make 500% profit handllug Auto Mone- 
grams. New Pirtures, Wlrdow Letters, Tranafar 

Flags. .Novelty SUr.*. Catalog free. HINTON CO.. 
Dept. 123. Star City, Ir.dlana. 

AGENTS make SIS to *20 day selling Match Rtrlke 
Pina. Sample. 20c. VV. T. HODQIN. Campbella- 

vllle, Kentucky. ocUS 

agents—Best seller. Jem Rubber Repair for tirao 
ar.d tubes; supersedes rulcanlzatlon at a sartaig of 

oTrr 800 per cant. Put It on cold; It rulcanUes Itsalf 
in two minutes, and la guaranteed to last the Ufa 
of the Ur* or tube. Sells to erery auto owner and 
accwacry draler. Fog partlculara how to make big 
money and free sample, address .AM.VZON RURBCR 
('0.. Dept. TOO, Philadelphia. rtfwiayIranU. ect27x 

AGENTS—*6.3 weekly. New, axceptlonally nsefuL 
n*c«aRtry artlda. Ihrery home buys tersral Im, 

mediately. Pockat sample. '‘FA(7TORY''. Ellubatk, 
Ntw JerscF- o«u 

AGENTS *sCLCANINS UP”—Housrwly** averywbtre 
talking about wonderful r.asr invention, PetfacTloa 

Prissure Cooker. Saves money, time, labor. Baay 
to trU. Write quick. JUBILEE MFO. CO.. 218 
Sta. C, Omaha, Nebraska. oci20x 

AGENTS. SALESMEN—yiake *75 00 weekly. Won¬ 
derful opportunity. Rig profit*. Quli-k •,le*. Fifty 

Lrtther Noveltirt Catalog frre. SOL-LR MFO. CO., 
41 Albany Su, Boston, Massachusetts. octS 

AGENTS WANTED—Something new Fir* Fighter 
tells easily. Makes a sprcta<-jlar demonstritlon. 

Car oamera. fadorles. alore* prsi-tlcally buy on tight 
iiur man make $10.00 to $'»> 00 a dai. Exclusive ter¬ 
ritory, If you wish to rstibllah a bustnev of your 
' wn with le.limltad pcawnlllUes for making hlg 
nvr.ty, write us today. KYR-FYTER CO.. 110 Fyr- 
FTter Bldg., Dayton, Ohio. eetlfs 

BRADNA, Director Rlrgllngs, uses Pioneer Health 
• Herbs. Keep* well. Big aeUer to show people and 

I public Bi.z free. Large rroftt*. Inreetigate. 
1 TOTTEN 3222 llth SL, Wajhlnron. D. C. J 

CARD SIGNS for erery bagtneee. Big profits for 
agentt. Mmpl*. lOa SION'S. 819 SL Louis. New 

Orleans. Louisiana. octl3 

CREW M6RS.. Magazine Men. Organisers—We hare 
^ e*t prcpoaltlan In U. S. for men who ran oa- 
1 ganlrt crew* of Iwuse-to-house salesman. (Western 

states only). Olre full pertlcultrs of Qualiflcsflotis 
ard ezperirnce in first letter. SUNSET M.tGAZtXE. 
INC., Iiept. BB. s»an FYeiicleeo. ortgl 

EARN *10 DAILY sHvering mirrora. plating, reltnlih- 
Ing metalware, headllghta, chandeders. etorv*. table- 

war*, bevLtteads. (bitfita furnished. ROI)ERTS4»n- 
DHCIE LABORATORIES. 1133 Broedway, New Tork. 

' cur* 

' FORTUNE MAKER—Thread-Cutting Thimble. Ure 
wire* veity. Semple. ISe. AUTOMOTE MFO CO.. 

‘ ‘ 3753 Mvwillcello. Chtcwgo. novlO 

HIGH PITCH SALESMEN and AgenU average ten 
to fifteen iloilart per day. Work full or spare 

•line dvm.«;itra;lt c "Mendwell". the migte mending 
iluld. W.uks w. ndera in mending wearing apparel. 
Iv'elery, etc. Rrtter than tewing. Takes last ttaa. 
every rerson a prospect, liells fer 38e per tub*. 
Big prefi's. (h e woman made (79 00 In one week 
with tbit aalea wirner. Wt'.U for talet talk aad 
literature. .Sample tube. I5o. Try It out voutaalt. 
THE M42\*DWEli COMPANY. OeparUaent F, 15 
East ICth SL. Newport, Kiaitixky. OCtO 

•fvkta SCHWAPTW A rtnuBavv oo I NOTE—Coast AU Wordi^ Also OaahliME loltialo n*i Noabari |o Oonr. fi«itro Total at Ono Rate Oaly. 

HamSiriV Jormnny. dVc32xl IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. (Continaed on Page 70) 



I f our <•«* dj 
f.'/si.rr* (>vl’''nuJ.llji llfrritii*, 
M.U.lt'H Urtmtt V». b«! < 
J'-v. 

• • ^ J !Vn*l 
t. UU-Mi- 

"T'TUuIi 

DUSE 
Mr >fORRIP ORST. wLi> hs« fomid 

of K-jro; -an dramiti- art to .Vin^r;- 
Hf Will l-ai T‘.‘ < haaTP-Sr.iir:« lack 

* Art Tf.pati-r to c<i on'*• moro. with 
of tbo PKir''’". • dramitirat-rin of TVvctoi^ 
Kntit namKn'r ‘ In t!]<- t'ltwa tf RifrI 
with a maarifit^-nt ir"dn'tion t-f " Tho M'.ra 
lauso In twenty ma" r.-e p»-rf"rinar.'• -—eic. t 

Of rourw- the .nije.r'ant a-ie-t of the> 
8rti‘tic merit. !»• inhardt 1« tl"^r to Rrn 
vti-i-b in etaee te.-h-.i - and pteeantry ha* a 
krhat the p'-stevt >-*ise dir.-'t r of modern 
however, t*r:np ae'ain their trad:Ti"n of area 
featnrinp of per-Talitie*. Pii«- will off-r 
with an ahiVty at on'-e lare-r and finer, a t 

F t the Ameri'-an etace her oomina *liot 
ftpretne embodiment in I'Ur time of the ar 
years. She will < ffer <•'-e more the aneieni 
instead of devotine I'lay to a per*<jnalitT. 
Ameri'an* la*t year to do the lie*t acting 
have even a more de.'iilve effect. t>nce w 
other offerings in a kind of pa*sive gratituf 
ef our own. Today w'e are con-scions of et 
take the great nrt of Italy and Russia ant 
but as challenge and incentive. And this 

WE start you IM business, funjlib ettmhinf 

JEyE.F» easr N*:i — 
r:Eb L . ■ _tt 

rolt.f *1 • -tn.O • . .-e _ 
A**. -I- • T.t.t- -t 
nc, Alasafc-iiu- _ 

WA'L CEIEE AtYE i-' Tt"-.- 
rx: It ■ f n 't 

^‘*1 

• tPiC’AE NtR AT'EA'iEA-' 
Wtfl • r i'i I- e- K*'- 

wnt er" V I h I -UN - 
C*~L C r** » "i ;i. , f. 't- r 
vn • ''‘I •' • t - - —• 

J ■ 

•t- Fe* (•*• 
itKi-F.W' < <» CARTOONS 

? E.AET £ AKIItAl ACAZIKl i.f- ■ fur >esy EEsT .ff M-j t-'v t > se^t atT ( 
•if i ' , , • r . I ; T' • r-:i,- i/s-’-tihv i>iwk 

■ )' • », iscwe . 

Freak A!iiinals Wanted—State 1 Fsr.nnrtTiniiTicc~ 
,. .. Se-,.. CCKRT :r_Ay:<: BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

rmAE AKntAi eeo-x : i-.-_i •» ^ less than jjt 

^___ j;. I WORD CASH attractive eirst linL 
“ .e. Elia-f at 0s» Ratt Or>y—See Natt B»law 

HiL'k-C*ass Fox, Deer. Coon,—--——- 
n't.;. .. c.w -r TV.^ rviA Really RemarkaWe Oner— 

I.ftlt t,fr ETIPEZlfS Elh-yr^E --I .,.rr.. ' ma:’ rnsrafoe. Rsrr.'n 
."Li-.r- ■ - v.',..' . f rm i*.'‘I'e ‘ VrEST. 

Freak Animals Wanted—State 
rtlAE AXntAl SEOTT 

ccKET r'lAv: 

Snakes—All Kinds. 
£:a:» etoei 'i s- 

Tfi 

' f *• pi'i r'« f in»” tt*raf.oe« H'-rra 
«... \a’ua* *■ -tf rtna* 'm t n ' * 1** ‘ VTESl 

KAXKC;.' We«r FrankiiH. iji^t n a. N. 

SEN'S EH E^s—Ejrr aaCi demttii everr- -—— 
wuA Jf.... I - -» :■ Cniesrt rr.-.. c*N*«>iti- 

Die-r ••• »:• u- Ft» atn-pe* ' -i;; ■■ 
CA&O * ■: F’ »eAV T*-ABES. »T«M r a: i Vat 

ra-.e: .at. .-mcar-_r'.rvoTE. 

"^1-7 * ‘‘'®;!^*fr-’’*£3'P^'AL P'hrVT^T Kf 
Bci ho*. A'lnt Ct 

ujef'eef r're** .A ■ . 
i-A-X alblt MhkLEH. 

Buffalo 1- ■ •:-— 
‘'“’11 Full of Home Occupations for 
_l-Zl a P m* Nne prer i-n 

t'r—-.'.t w ’ •*: tv m'-nev mtk r r j ^n* KEEO, Ib'X t. 
e - : pH '.-d • '‘^‘R ^ ( 'T 

}« WORD. CASH. NO ADV LEM THAN 25< 
Sc WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE EIRST LINE 

E itu't at Oaa Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Sclav 

•BALDA'S TRICK DRAWINSS'—Ntmu with p.p 
• tel reputatlw • iHlIi Talk Oayw.a. Perf-aa-wl 

fake ki.ccU. Haf Plctjrra Uata free ItAUiA ART 
*KKVI<'E <Mik'«h, Wlaciaialii o>nS 

CARTOONS AND TRICKS that gt Ptlra |I 
7.A'iK, Va'idrclllc rartijaolat. BlDva’d 

cm .1.! atl, mil 

exclusive lobby displays. L-eterbaada. r1 ■ , 
by an artUt wh'j haa ma-ta 'rai fur Var. H 'iw., 

Vtf and < "r‘ietl. Chick ealr arid other relet«|>iea' 
per drtalt.t PON llt'tiPIX. 10 W lllwola *t. 

ft. leaf c 

tl 00 BUYS ceimtlete rourae In Barld Ptra Trick 
• an-eiMrif. Include c 40 Devaf Carouo Rtui,'. 

"Ibm P) tilaa a Perfrirm»e»". ‘'H'lw To Oriemat* 
Ideal" Rampiea. IV MOPEHN fARTOON REHt- 
I< E. IiepL E. rrS lierfan Rt.. hroukljm. N. Y. wdl'i 

SJ-. t 1' 
■eer licet. I J. LATI L-Lrar 

new LLPINOL'S CRL'CIEIX. c*'-,... 
evaCi ' blX fe *" ■ C^.-C CA.** 

traitf F'atnet. ett PAX-AiEEtiCAX. 
roa. Ctunar'. 

EOR SALE— T.ech: X f 
y . - . .'•d ■- • 

• C Ad. ».;■ piec*- 

SO DULL TIWES SELL1N6 E00D-T:i c*; - . 
»nr*>" atii aa>rd iKir.-'-w 'tt f.-it .. j- ~ 

mt .-.'Lt Fedc-a! Pu-t 1 ai.t t“' P'U‘ .'f t 
.' re- rLia T'. .-e*i Y n. 'd' r a*- 

r. I’Re J. t'W. Elt.t't" 'C T5.'e ;-ct - ■ j 
l;ttr! II iVJT at'. -J V t l* -fr t'e trur'-Cr 
FfV.'.t muitt cat a- ; fxt F-xc; Prrtu-.i »•* -e »■ c^ 
•tlrg furwt Uii ■■.■■ji’.-r'-r tct-it ' ■■•r fe"»-.^ ;• 
tut wc-14. tt iifUt :t ece'7 le me wn'-c 
ll mrd. bedeat >.-1—» ;n.n.*.,»-e a-, cicrr »e*i 
Uie^ea'-e*. Wt fjpfiy ytr, » '• ' 
t»i« r maTet. frta eami.e* and a .-et ' 
file*n>a* ftjp "> ‘Iw have ev't i‘i . r.-rti"* 
taatrtL'A-T ’•'k.aaed T -Ht Pt'pyr-'ti. 1 cj 
•■tute * ..i be a ft a*-a. Wj-een A Je», .if -ii. 
tieaa al! ycor cw' Ave*y tew e-ja-otncT a.ic a r*« 
edeai to yvur weck'.y It-cme. T-'J' ..Jrit-eaa *x 
er'ati ebed tia» X tirr-d ca 'ee .djy i t* a r -e ad 
c«n tie eafi'y w..'. Tut r*»«'e»t iwriey-^ief Of 
prrrrut .‘j of ytkir . tti» euee jr« liit a'* 'Jt*^. 
ttirmr. u we guara-vut *» '‘-V'T.Jt' * j I,.' 
Jed coo 'ai. E<rt>Tr-«d‘ fixarafeel Be«d ;r dje-a 
llffcr. yiicef, rjrei.1 r’-.^at > . c*S‘.'i. 
cape: er. T e re., -ed \A ► '■ur' r; 'a; < *’tTT’ 
tLlT4r '■’■T » JerV.ii if. 
SrttwiTr. Ei'iuflTf terrifT will he fue- , 
inec wocie- w:i'. ■'ir” w.'» at >:•"«. a‘>»f -xi ‘o 
ae’.d tttr ' ■ i- f,.a-i'-ce*" je de-t‘I'n, Allr»» 
rEljEHAL pt HE F'C'Tr < fcMP.LVT !>*;' J. ‘’'-i- 
ck«t. II. Larf'-t »T.-. of a'd ;airer‘ ' . Px'c 
Food Kpe-iaiticf ir. it.* wctld. Ke'c’ec-ce. atj . anX. 
Pun or Bratifce- Ke;;:.r Airz.-f. Furei! or Hail- 
Wky tompary 1: A met: "a. 

portrait AGENTS—1 ma fe S'" fW carvaAilr.s. 
E.-ta .ir-jiir, Pr-^- 1i. P r.ra '-e - h « :t- 

hovr aervite prlita, P P.ra:!*. P.-.n'i P... w T:*.-*, 
Pratr*^ T* .rj day«‘ credlL Sattfl* f-:c. ‘'PP- 
Tt'EE MAN IKIEL»M.AX", D»V. B, 6.S Madilon, 
Chicwfc-._^ 

BELL Pcrtrifi. P.Veo Pillow Ti-p*. Framei. Mclal- 
Ijotji. t ru'-iCiei. Pbrjii P- r.f'f. Kcll- 

rioot. paw*, ar.d Negro .'bee* P. t-r-e*. M-"'h.t'‘ 
► »ft» Wa'c-:-.'' a- ; Tea Art a «. Pi et Nc-ewitle.. 
Onaratdeed .-iik Hva*. Kltrlicn t i-i. ’* I utd^ Oai 
Cauc*-! ltd Ml other -Arc-es’ i^p*ela!-l»- "Ufe 
tAa-rct Har-fi'r". Thirty da>ii' credit. Catai •*. fam- 
p.ec fee. lAMER C. BAILEY it (O.. I>e;t. 010. 
<3iltkf'_ * 
----^:- Gia 

SELL Ma; rxt •'P.e--»r Alflf" .«!.Irt! direct fr^-m c'lr ^ 
'a ttrr tt> wearer. .No oafltal or cxrericnee teyuired. 

Etfily ati'l B;r ;'.£t« Write for free samples. 
MAPI'iON MILLS, Mil BfrAdway. New York. x 

. H ;r-I>‘id:f a’ ' 
A- :t»a's >• 

A-d Plk -ui He- - 
aed. PK. CEA' 

e. Kdr vxAy. 

S238.200 Normal Value for 
I *2 tki Send *2'to ca*h tn't>*T order or cheek lHaaourl. octS 

■ lL s *. r. --^r 1 cigars and tobacco 
-----~~T~ „. .. , , I U WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVC FIRST LINt 
BIG HONEY i» 'aT;® *• ^OnO. CASH NO ADV. LEM THAN 2$e. 

I pa- -.a-* iHf - V"hAM<TI THEATHE^l Eifitra At 0»a Rat* Daly Saa N*lf BeWw 
I PLY 'U. M-rrf T- *'-iee oct..X - 

t -^ ~ SMOKE REAL TOBACCO. OM FMd alwara pleates. 
! BUSINESS STARTER—f. ■*^J?.t*h o' article* ai^lrif .uamflr lOc. Se:.d a .tlm* ti*tay ard *ee wliai a 

t -ly IV AIJ-BN tiTXiRE Chllllcoche. HA*T M AILiA<: CEtMPAN'Y Pa- 
M du'ah, Kar.tucty ortlti 

"“"u UT. t. i‘mVeaTr? CONCESSIONS WANTED r> m TT'IN, X Marlet B'iiUl'4. Hoatoae. Ya w w i a w w w w i w i a w aar-iia ■ k v 
_  Sc WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN JV 

-  7e WORD, cash ATTRACTIVE EIRST LINE 
. - - --- Fifar* At Oa* Rata Oaly—8m Na** Beltw. 

V/anted—Free Acts, Shows, 
¥ ¥ M -* I 'B O I.egltlmat* CoBceaaloB* VeeeJerahnrg Street 

M 1 J I n r., r\ Fair tdaddi of ’em alll. «*ct to 2T lDclo*tT*. 
Write C. BXXD VAM DEVEXTEE. Teeder-hurf. 

— Ihd:ana. ocl.'t 

imfit and glorT ^n^ingjog admirable CONCESSI^S WANTED-r.n Frrtla., and Hrtn*. 
r;.a. plan* t-- outdo bim*e.f thl* *eaa^ . .minf. Jamraiowr., Indiana. Hept r-I‘ « U- 
k to Broadway again. He will bring the rlilmat* rrapoaltl a a ew.Iy. Addreaa W. Z. KO*rs 
Ih au< h repertoire a* Ibaen'y ‘‘Th* Enemy Jato'et'-am, Indlac a <*••$ 
riiev*kv‘* ‘-The Ilr<-ther« Kiramaacff ‘ and ' i .■ ... .. 

Ib- will 81*0 imi~rt the great Belnhardt THE W. C. C. A FAIR INSTITUTION. Warted. 
rai-le" Finallv he will prevent Eleanort f cooceaclor.a f r \-a ual Afr mltural Fair. 

' . .. _ V c'lev Wllllamaburf. Ya . and *.1;ac*tit ccwir.tlra. Oct 1-4. 
■ t in » > x /JU_ , . 1K3. L W. WAlJCR, Ptra ar.d Manager. X 

IRISH TERRIERS—Tile dnj that imlle*. Chlhua- 
—---—--huaj. smalU*t. prittiiat T.y Of.er Terrier* and free 

STOP WISHING—'Jet bury. They all wai-t lb You] j y, $35.00 to $300.i.n each. G.ARKETT. 1563 L.nxaD ately. 
ae.j I* .'I'l,'’' IT tt l-*«y trial cTer. SNEDDUN j Ave., Yocir.gAt'jwii, itliio. <*t6 - 

JOG. LO., 16 YV. Ill nUi St.. Cliicaiso. x 

Eur"pe can offer. The M-'wcow player*. COSTUMES. WARDROBES 
itive acting. *o oppoaed to tlie American '' A W D I I All POP MQ 
r in a dilTerent language, and probably H li U U II11 L/li Ivi O 
tvp.- of a ting in general aimllar to thia. (USED) FOR BALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
uld W a great event. She ha» been th* ' S« WORD. CASH NO AOV LEM THAN TSa. 
r. of a. tinr .a wr knew it until recent " Je WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Idlafol devoir; ,^."^.111" a ;uy : _»!• "•1^0®.y-SM NH. Sel.W;_ 

And If the M.».-ow Playera ►t'mulat^ UNIFORM COATS. »IH: Capa. SI OS. JAN- 
they liave done for eeawon*. Pu*e eltould ^ IXtRF. iit YY'. >:th St . New Yctk. 
e might have taken her and Mr. Oeat'a-----—— 
de, having little in actuality or capacity COSTUMES for afork. tabloid. burle«Tti«. atniteur 
nongh dramatic ambition and activity to ,) ahowa Maajnera.te Coat'inea. nnlliaited atvlef ard 
d Germany n-t merely a- «nl. rtainment. , tha.»ea. Rhctt Sa'een l>rea*e». all. fii. eifbt. JU: 
ubr.iilA b.. tt.e recentlor eiven to f-ireian V Sate*n Par.ta Suit?, all. $*: SateM ReaeralM* Ba IT 
abtuld Vftuir er’vnTftwv * <'*pca. |j; Sateen i>rca*ea Blonmera attached and hat». 

—TURK SUN-OLOBE. J ,,, |,j. s.uhrett* I>rea*ea. I*, flaahy Eaeolng 
I Gnama, 111 .YU I'oatume, ■ rw ('o<tnmea made to 
)) rder Contplete ahowa coa'ume.! S,teen r>rop*. et-' 

nEHTBEBE I DIM YN t'OSTl'ME SHOP, IS YV,*t 
fourt St.. ET'i'-li rati. PhRt. 

^ .w ...v,rwT.cr..ra.e ». . EVENING GOWNS. YVripa. all Rtafe Wartbnb* f-rtB 
INCH DISPLAY a'tnple fmek to moat elab-eate taata-rted modela 

thrl e. $15. year $,»*_ YYtHtIt S l*OPI LYR bERY - ,-p ,1,^ minute In atjle: anm* jewelod. apwTfle w 1 
ICES. .Ytlantlc t Ity, New Jer*ey. rldeacaot Alao Chonia .-via Slliv-en, rt*- O*-* tr-.al 
--- ■ - will conrlnc* you that thl* la a hwjt* oE elaaa aid 
JACKSON UNIVERSITY. Chllllcotbe, Miaaourl. gtaea fa«h. a* well aa rellalSlitT Ewty year* at thta 

free tuition L: INuice M'ostclanA Answer Immedl- adlrtwA C. I'ONLEY'. IJT YY'eat llth St.. New Y'-ek 

ANT GREAT DANE PUPPIES—B!ece«t d g* in INCH ?!,**KEnv' 
Amcrl. a < KICIIESTER K-Y-VE JLENMXS, l ergu; , ’hj' *'’C. 'VJJ*'’^ JWI LYR bERY - 
J Missouri. iiotlT 1CE>. .Ytlantlc t tty. New Je-»ey. 

NORTHERN PUPS make the best all-round dog on mait’a ipowdcrcb Ilrrba makea 10 large iMtar hot- 
MEDICINE MEN'S BONANJA-.Y II 00 packaie Git- ^OR SALE-Palr Ji'* •* Ca’Nkln Bio'a. alee T. 115 0«. 

.1*1 1.12 50 H >L Mn,l>. 4.Y5 HnpkU-.i SL. Y'ln- _ northern pups make the best all-round dog on man a ipnwjrtoi' iicr.e. ina.r* ... la.ac ar .«n■ (>„uv 
THE BOYS are tett ry the mmey with cur Marie „nh. Males or f.male*. $4. IH BTON ZOO G-YR- '>>,? ^__ 

Paper F'ids. T»o kl-.i*. Samp'e*. Lc. In-' fiee. DEN. Fairmont. Ml'i.esota. GILMAN. Box 1.0, Fi t t. Michigan. decI9 ../.re wa ar»v rnw r ai i o" v-.. «...__ rt-.e. 
TAErAK *IPPLIF.v TO- N I>e.rr«rc St.. Chha.'O. _______ ■ —-®yT RtADY FOR FAILT —New R-r* wocSrti mer- 
_:-:- pair agoutis fnnon- t-lg py-h.m $25 60; large OPERATE A TIRE REPAIR SHOP-RIf pr flta ’I""' 

= .. .iiL.HI. .V .r, I M ... a* nn (il.lham made $2 200 N. b'uT itv.ntha Evan* aaer- bt*"o"* line for lwr.d«. mw • rel*. clrcua and Ihea'er 
WONDERFUL INVENTION-EYlroinates all neolles ./‘/.'T;* a".\oVab numel«..ir age $100 week ’ W* tea.-h >.« and fund.h fill •"en.lanl* et.-, YU alee* Worth ra.ljy |J* each 

(or rLjn.fa;:.* .“ares time x';*! " Jeacdi {'iTRi'lIT ■rVuII STtiRE^mu. It! r'^Umed for $100 up Write uuhk. n.YVWiNMi S J'hlle they laai, $4 ea.-h. $56 o« per <k'g«« AL- a 
aeraea te-ord. Last f r ytara. Ml. LiLam I'Ll “"IT l.iun . rtiltr.. lieu it. , L,‘^ ^,.^1 . Oih-ago. oealJ '/» ah .ri Rand <'..at.. wool. ♦:» 75 each. FANTt *. 
115 Wl diilj. Tree »m:le to woTk«». iTV LHl L-\^^ MMjigan, . .. - —__ . . 1319 H. t hlraga *wi27 

WONDERFUL INVENTION—miroinates all uectlles <.roupft • '’If 
(or pLju-fa;:.* .“ares time and annoy ai ce. Pr. - Pair; .lapancrf YY altrb. .Mh t .. <Ti,nr^TIe'rn It’I 

*eiaea te'^d. Last f'r ytara. 12.000.006 pr.ope ta I f '' ^ I’LHI"IT 1-IRl' . TtiRE. Itelb It. | 
^15.C>0 daily. Free aamrle to workwa. ir\’EHl*L-\MI'bigan, 

lH*t l'-5. M- -jrg B.V.. Ch.cago.-REGISTERED PIT BULL PUPS. $15. BlYJc 

WONDERFUL LITTLE ARTICLE—Somcthlrg new. HOGS. 501 Roc'Kwood, Dallas. T.aaa, . marS 
Me- and » r.i b ake $15 dally. Eaurleiice uii- ' ' ■ ■ ' ---— 

t rcet-ary .Y-ti-ie <*.-'* 5c. letails 11.W. Parthnilars WANTED TO BUY—IVrforrnlng I>''g8. Full rarll.-u- 

"GET READY FOR FALLT’—New Rn* woolen Oter- 
roata. Ilel.l blue, wool ae*fe.1 lined, with tra.t 

btil'on, JTiie for Iwnd*. mil • rel». clrcua and Ihea'er 
.llrtnlanti et.-, YU atrea Worth raatly |J* each 

PATENTS—YY'rltc few free fluid* Book and Krt-ord of Tl . , . . .-.. „ ~ 
Inreftlon Rial k Semi mmlel iW aket-h of Inten- I-lgb'. »ll alae*. *'**",'*!L' 

T YY'1/JR N(lVin,TY‘ SHOP, Columbia 4'ily. I lar* to t'll.YS. 
.a. ocl2i> I *Cew' Y'ork. 

SMITH. :,<i YVil-.n S'., 

Hon f r free opbilon of Ita t«a!eiitaMe nature. High¬ 
est r.-fereii'T*. Rea.'a able term* Y'llTOH J. EY'.YVS 
A OH., 9ih and G. Wa*hhigUin. D. C. octlS 

WRINGER MOP—YVe have the best YY'rlligcr M'P 
-r-a V a d rt . £■ r high-grade mop and I rudi 

arwmen tx in-lae territory arid titwral profit. NEYY’- 
TON. U54 YV. 104. Cleveland. Ohio. nov3 

tie DAILY allaerlng mlrr.jrs. plating and refinliJiIng 
arrma. refiecUiri, autns, ted*, ciiii deliera I y new 

ae’di 4. fuiaiifhcd. YY’rite Gl'NilETFAl. C<* 
Aat. G. Decatur. lUlnoii. ortl3 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
4e WORD CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
»e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rat* Only—See Note Below. 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED ' 
5c WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 250. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filure at Tne Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Wanted—Carnival and Conces- 

■1 PRUITT’S OPPORTUNITY ENVELOPE contain* ,VV.™- 
hm .Irf'l* of pt*rll<-*l Idea*, niter*, mall order prop- | ' "1‘n*"- 

n*IH<>ii* and *i mi le c"P* of "]lii*lne«, Progreaa’’, Hi* 
Ilte momy mak'.iif magarinr Malleil. |•■•'^ald. Rlr 
I’ltriTT IM III.ISHEKS. 2750 LIMer. Kanaaa I lia. 
Mlei'mrl. <*112 

High- i'R’ $5 06 Men’* Suit*, f •*! conditl-*^ $16 06 
aVK Tuieilo Suit* eiWupIrte $20 06 r-at* and Ye-tv 

tw-tlS $5-00. FYiM Itieae, $|00 Grav Bami Coati^ $1 5* 
- Pump Shoe*. $150 Itper* that. $26.00. " S'. 

ii.in. VlctroU H*..<r>b 2V. YV.YUJkClw »S0 Oakdale. 

RED BAND COATS, htfhf-ade rpiallt*. 
HIN'i <1 F .Yl.l K. 250 Mill .Hireet. New York 

©■'IS 

, -u . a J ew QUICK MONEVi-Yk'.wnen fo •Imply wild oaer iwii I r,,*i* $.t 00 doi 

Wanted—Carnival and Conces- 'V'* »',* ;* J’" p • «'»> « • ‘■’"'••a'’ 0.17*11. UrgHy S4iini«lr, SO. J. K. • 
Kionx lur Annunl St^Mldurd romify Stoo'k **^iow wn«I,l.\\ls. 211 \V. 29lh St., Nn» Yi’fk t'lty. 

nt Mi^Houri. o> tolM-r 11. 12 aihI I.T. 

SACNIFICC U.1lr«* Nrw shcir*. 91^ 
00 ildirtt. iNlur Itarwathg. 1M’\ 

UNirONM DNEM COATt. whPa Irtmuiluf. bat* K 
paratlrf II 00, I’rtni'a kltirrt t'txaia. 11.^ 

Wrilo NEWT. JENNINGS, S.Ty., IHinimflcId | j^|. OPPORTUNITY IS YOURS l6 have a Im.liieaa MR'Hb'. SJ® " Fl'h Sit*et. .New York. 
Mlnmuirl. mill . .. ... . • I 

BOOKS 
luit *. Pne d'Jlar litliia* aaiiiplr and liialrui'll.m* \ | I WANT M*.'rlfl.r*l fh'Wn* Set*, alve* •ot'V'riil* but 
Iiuica. .YChliltSH.V. Ih'\ it, Kaiiaaa I'lty, Ka *'• praiTIcally tew bllka. xalin*. Y rlee|a <« l> ; R**'” • 

<*113 *<in)*ct to raamuiatb'ii. Hti THN, iRRbvard. Y'licln- 
■ . -- -- 11*11. tthl - . 

TRY OUT th-t i«w mall outer hha .r |> oI.I sACRITICE 2 000 pair* new fanae* l*«f nfs Sampl* 
one, Sttiii* our own late, railii.lvr tuallliif h.t of ,|n,ei> palra, $1 HO Ratfaln Hal lr*#k I'M-Ik 

raiTIcally tew SHka. *<,iiii.. Yeleet* ml); fl*«nv. 

Animal Freaks and Birds Alive _Figur, at on* 
4a WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se. 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rite Only—See Nete Belew. 

wanted by 0. K. HAGER, care Billboard. Tin- CURIOUS BOOKS, ruliiue NoarlHc*. Siminliig Pic- l'.HTr'ie’'’ ^'lii«iidVri''liM'''^*** ’ 
rlunati Ohio. BPpl.T-1921 lute.*. samiilea, lOt, {itcpalil. I.I.N'D, 211 Wi*4 ,,,, rti'ry ermr. TiiicwrlMrii: iiriuniH ilrllii ry PiI.t, 

- IlHi St., .New York. octis Ui| A, l.'HKi, $3 Mi. Lit It, Mmi. $ ■ no. I ii| r ,nn, 
_ _ , ^ - —' ■ - - $1.0«. kucll |iH lll*llllli F>iHlC 11*1. 1.7IHI. $« INI 

For Sale—Greatest Somersault ^ .'.'.""‘T"-'' ••• ncTfS I stale Ht., (Tilmco, llUimlii, 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
l« WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2S«. 
V WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRAT LINE. 

Flearw al One Rata Only Sea Nete Belew Dog*, melon, fox terriorn. Jtmt about flninliort. 
Si-nd your order* n<'W-. AIno Jot liinrk cotdod - ~ —— - 
I’oiNllon, two montliK old. from prix* ’'I""’''’'- NOTE—Ceunt All Weede. Alt* Caiablned InitiaJa and Numbari |a Cepy. Fiiur* Tetnl al Oa* RaU Only. I MINE STAMP VINOERS (or Tarxei Pnictliw. What 

GefphX J’eMajHva"*.”’ ^|N ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.' ‘•''***- 

OCTOBER 6, 1923 

0 



I % A A. 

OCTOBER 8. 1923 T ti e Billboard 71 

TtNf RO tt lioiind Top. JO-ft. tnlthllr, on* hundrtrt 
I’lrj i*k»j It If ukfn »t o<ir». nr <*111 

m o l'u.h I'-'lr JI’UA AUJ.N. York. P». 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLiTS OR SHEETS. 

4o WORD. CASH. NO A9V. LESS THAN 2Jo. 
el WOHO CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at Oat Rat* Only—8m NM* 

ace hair 8TRAICHTENER. potltlMly tAkM the 
.» w 'll of iinan. unruly hair; An Skm Whllanar, 

Jikl Whilr).* ’hr akin. Hltbrr toraoula. tl iiO. 
.11 »1 Sn. .\i L L.4ltOUATUHY. T4T1 Walanh, 

ort8 

auto polish formula, tl 00 SafM painting. 
Q^--- y,.uT ulit .-ar look llkr hvw. Rub on. wipr 

>r lo'a pollahinc. A<ral* wanted. STATE 
toJll’A.NV. 5<>0 Mh Art, Boom WO. Stm Torii City 

oct2T 

formulas. 30o—lannlnoua Paint. P*nit-Vainlah 
H. n. ur. (JaaollK Tonic. Hand nMnlniC Paale, 

\ .1. I ..n Hurt Vnirrr. Ratirry Rrnrwrr. Auto Top 
Klnat ’ Pollthing Cloth, Cmimtlea* Patrhr*. 

I- urr Pluacar. Auto Rudy Clranc*. Auto Srr- 
I .. Fa.tlra collrttl V. tl OO. W. 8. MTRRH 
llr.ill: ; Pr'UlfTlTanla. Orl* 

LOOK! ATTENIIONI—M*dlcit * and .xtnr’mni. the 
'rM (Ml th-'t can b* found In Amrrlra, alto a iral 

IMIr UruiiNly Writ* for ptirw. UH. J. Q. .HBQtai, 
II. 1 17. Spilncf.".!. MUaaorl. 

MILLER. "KomuU King". SZO Main. Norfolk, Va. 
11c tuipUt* any lonaulA. Fomula Book, tl.on. 

ocWO 

FOR SALE—Km Pag* PaM Bottlra. pasteboard co*- 
rri. aond. $2.00; Tahit Rise. good. $2.50. PBANK 

IIAVIH. 3»3. .Sfflithrllle, Teian. 

FOR SALE—Pnaiy Arcade Machines. All klnda of 
cash sad Vending Maihlnra. T. J. NEKTNRY. 

OUawa. ltlli>nU. oct20 

FOR SALE—.Nickel plated HInrt, t’rgle and double 
Trais-ae an.I Steel TuhHig, Hctnlrliig Ladder. PAI’L 

P KOIJl. care lillllioard, ir.*:i UrwdHay. New York 
City. 

FOR SALE—Gearhart Home Ki.IttIng .Machine, nerer 
lieen Used, and Ihrre pounds of wool. Cmt $ <5.1)0 

Klrst chatfi for $;'0 no gtts li. 225 u.-e.l F/li>oii 
Cylinder Itecorda, $10.00 llsml-maile Wiie Jewelry 
at 'he followliia Wlr.- Ititiaa. $2 Oil js’r <kn.rii, 
Men'* VVaich Cfiatii*. $s no i rr i|.«ri-n; Ne<kls<e*. 
film prr d..*cn. Hamile Kli.a<. 'Mr. Cha!'.. irel 
N. kliira. $1.00 ra.li. [s'cipsl.l. U. T. JOIIN>si\ 
s35 tv. M rasn St . Hsirtah. N. < . i»^l3 

RICION'S ROOMING HOUSES. CIreInnaU. O. A 
chain of 7. at tha followliig ad'IrrsM*: No. 617 

Ktehmond. No. 610 KKhinrnrl, No. 522 .Sii’amor*. No. 
816 Walnut. No. 'j'Ji Main, No. 123 SliiUlto. No. 
136 K Oth. 

HELP WANTED 
4« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
60 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at Ont Rat* Only—See N*te Btlew. 

KEY CHECK WORKERS Impr'Trd On<m. Alphales, 
.Numlier*. Ilamnirr. Rase .utampa am'hlng .Make 

mart mui.ry nuickly. $8.00, prepaid MILLFH!. 526 
Main. Nutfolk, VlrglnU. 01^20 

ONE SEVEN'POINT Peerentage Wbeel. used two 
day*. $7.U« CMh. CUt»TGU PETEH.SGN. Strum. 

Wlarongln. 

PRINCESS POWDER-Ptt for Queer.i. Make* you 
• a ukr a wag dulL KrlriitlAc*iijr hlen.leiL aurt 

pii;t swal on* dollar for larg* box to BOX lOfi. 
U .. »Ti;i*. Krr.tu<-ky. 

START BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—IT Auto Form- 
uiat. c’amprd anrrlopc, on* dlma. 51.LT PITTMAN, 

i'ctf.ll*. Knitorky. octS 

TATTOOS REMOVED—Formula, guarantaod. $100 
I'HUi . WAT Kits. lOSO Haa-dul^ OrtrolL oetlJ 

$100 BOOK FOR 2Se, c«ntali;lng 500 Formu^^ ar.d 
Ttr Ir .»«■ trta F"!** calaliigu#. WOODS IKtFK- 

rHi>L.', ISt Knapp aL. Mllaaukr*. Wltcootln. 

SOOb. PROFIT—Makf. lell wnnderful Bug and Tape»- 
in Hrt.C'Ta'nr Soap. Crti 3c per ran, wll* $1 On 

ILUar't w'.r'h ma'erlal nrta y.«i $,(00.00 prnm 
< raii. a. $2 iX'. (iuaranfred. MILL.sV.STFn«. Box 
10. Muloa City. Mirhitan. 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
St WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25*. 
7o W3R0. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at Oa* Rat* 0«ly St* Not* B*l*w. 

For Sale—Brand-New Punch 
A t.ilr Set and RtepenptleOB. LESLIE 

GHCrr .'2.S W. Madlann St.. Cbiraico. 

all-steel Pft.ny Morirt PI diiT* "Mutiwupe*" 
, INTKILNATIO.V.VL MITOSCOPB 

I’.l.i.,. I‘I, !'I6 5\iit JSd SI.. New York. ortli 

ASTkunOMER'S TELESCOPE for ttrtM romrn. 
. .1. I fnl. Prtcr. $IM. J E. UA.NSCH1LD. 

.W .\(<;kc’, Indlanapolii. Indiana. 

KNIFE HACK FUPPLIES—Ore Krif* In aa»nrte<1 
• l( j. 11.75; 1.000. $25 00 At* rtment cf 10 

r- 'i^r r- d». Itr.. $3 75; 1.000 |J5 On Sanplei 50c 
A-.-^cn! liaritrj $9 00 per dot«! Ilraaa P.gt. $.1 on 
r Il l HI; gg $2 50; ne ll-fu(K Back, lion 
A w LiOWN.o. Marthall. Michigan. onlS 

original and best "WinT'otcope" Penny Plitol 
Mi . all BWial, beautiful firlth. Don't h* 

m i heap imlliilona. lXTF3tNAT10NAL MP- 
TV.-I Ol'K ULEL CO.. 316 Weat 23d SL. New York. 

ortlS 

PIN GUM MACHINES, oak or mabi>gaiiy. 110 OO. M'e 
mitr rm. !. tLNTHAL uro. CO.. 1216 .V 2cd 

8i, Clln'o-, 1 'wa. 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS • 

4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25a. 
Ot WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at Oa* Rat* 0*ly—8** N*t* Btl««. 

Bargain—Sawing a Woman in 
h*lf. mmplete. Don't ml** thl*. Writ* to 

n>/ I iek. Addret* JAMES DYORACEK. JR.. 
Marntrd. Ohio 

Popcorn-Hamburger Trunk— 
nrtnd new, guaranteed. $57 30. VORTH- 

CO., i.nm Viftb. Dea Molnet. lowm. norat 

Spot-Light Machine — Zuber 
l'»i. Doe baby apot and water ripple. 

' ^'l'' I’M-d two week*. Cheap J. 
DeUEmt. 2.'.2 w. S8»h SI., Itnom 30. New 
»■ rk ( iljr. 

ARLADE MACHINES—rVmpIrte Penny Arcade (Nil- 
. f Mulnx-npr* Onip PIrlure. Athletic 

M. hlue*. fiw aele. Ul'NVICK. 600 Myr 
•’lyn. New York. OiNlO 11- .U 

AUTOvailc baseball outfit and *mall Mnrlng 
' ' . Ht.lery, til In tlorayt. Sell teiartla. 

* IUt\K!l. 30u Or htrd ML. Sat Jo*e. CaUfornla 

doughnut machine Will Mcriftee $1250 brtrd 
i.Yw itfTii Auiitmaitc tVnuhnut Maohin# for ISOO 

*' l>«nuhi$uu h nirlr. Die 
j.y'' Iti^ fih'Mtlon mtrhlnr for i>michnm 
•TaJt ' li 1* ‘ dlf^rtlonp md ftwtttuUi. Ait 
Wickly Fwri'B WAHKIIOCPE. 1310 {LnitE Oak- 
7 ^At 'no.__ ortlT 

F'fTy iron "MUTOSCOPES**, Ibw tile. Bi A-1 
.nmpiei* with reel and tlgn. at $10 00 

» . *'!’ Pencil Mactkln**. counter tire, nickel 
tl lihO r*. h. Trtt lti<««tnl Praiiiil M*rhb>«*. 

Tnl-...'.’. •' •“* '* ••‘^L INTERN tTIDN \l. Ml'- 
Tinx (>l K llKFa. rO., 346 W*»l 23.1 SI.. Ntw York 
__ ortll 

lONCH STAND M Cnrmi*d(* Biach. 
U ru- V '**• i he*ch rewwl of the iiiit lV**t 
^RR'ilt A.klret* o. U. URUl'K. Coronulo. Fta. 

ONE 12-SLOT WORLD HOROSCOPE. I Mtdam* 
■Naomi Pilm Heoier. 1 Ki>u*tr’t (new >t>|rl Nunie- 

Pl«t«. 1 .simplex Xtme-Plate. 6 KxhlM: (floor «tylei 
I'trd Macbli.rs (Urxel. 2 Ctlllr (. trd Machines. 1 
II a-e. 15 K<iet« fleUl ItT'ip Picture Mti-hlnet, 3 Hn- 
(ri flrlil l.mii.utt Phooogr.p!'. I It. C. I urrei.tl. 2 .Mill. 

<:ing Hag Ihinehert, 2 F^xhll. t Orai'le*, 2 KxhlMt 
liadlo Card Marhlneg. 1 12-Sl >t F2xhlblt leflual to 
new (utcl 2 mmilhil Whom to Marry 51achliie. 1 
l-.Hlol World H rotenpe. I Lifter. I Wlrard, 1 Elec¬ 
tric Blow*., I Wall Puncher, Ei'-Tlc Trench DIager. 

Small Klf<-trtcai 5lachlut, Prter liutze Grip, 2 
W| .IfulU I araiy Mach.iies. .\'l In good working 

a lltl.a. right off Ibyir. JASPFnt I. MANNING. 
1302 S(tllw«l| AreiiUe. Biuoklyn, N. Y. 

Earn Money at Home During 
■pare time painting Lamp Shade*. Pillow 

Top* for u«. No ranraaslRg. Eaajr and Inter- 
e«tlng work. Fxp<'rlence unnecea-ary. NILE- 
ART COMPANY. 22.'.«. Ft. Wayne. Indiana. 

□or3 

Experienced Mule Riders — 
White or colored. Reg'* old boy*, write. 

Small light Cheatnut Pony. .“W Inches, for sale, 
also Mule and I'ony Act. MRS. REX, Weston, 
New Jersey. (K'6z 

Lady To Assist in Playlet. 
.Xm.gteiir. PLAYLET, lillll)0:ird. New York. 

Wanted — Beginning Novem¬ 
ber. Unlnctraibered L.idy. Tratel when re- 

qiiire<I, to lake orders liouse-to-hoii«e for self¬ 
selling novelty ornameDt. Industry, but experi¬ 
ence not neceaaary. To right one a borne, iteady 
employment, your own Imss and good i>ay. In 
answering send latest photo, which will be re¬ 
turned. Address LOCK BOX 403, Paloted Poet. 
New York. 

WANTED—Med. People Vi G1 lines. Th* gtlcks this 
fall and winter. We pay all after lolntnf. OBJ- 

ENTAL IlEMKOY CO.. So. Bethlehem. Pa. 

WANTED—Young Man for JurenUe*. light Comedr 
doubling Saxophone or Drums. Salary low but 

sure, with loe.g engagemeaL Ba*e. Salt Lake City. 
Alto Man for rharaettra, dtrabUrg Instrument or 
with .Hpei-lalty. Two new cm Courteous treatment 
and a xiuare 'leiL Writ* O. U FABNSWOKTH. 
I’l'iT .So. h'.ii. East Halt Lake City, Utah. AlKnv for 
forwarding. 

WANTED—ViollniJt. prefer Tenor Stager, not over 
33 jeers of sje. Pictures oaly, 6 Bights. Good 

treatment. Also want CUrlaetltt srlto can Hlng or 
dicihle liar JO or Jiax. C. 3w MALONB, 5igr. Casino 
Theater, KIdurado, Illinois 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY — Htxndxrd VgudenUe 
.Let*. Girl singers. Dan-ers. ItistPimcntallits. Also 

reliable Represents [Ire, to l«ok on per.-entage. clubs, 
organizations. K.. Billboard. .New York. 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
4« WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 

^‘•*-4*0# Mill* rmmler O. K. Onm Vender, 
n-w-claa, ,h,p, $iooA; .me Bell FTmi Maihin*. 

TIT'*** - $.T«00; one Mill* Cabtael (lum 
iQWtit ^ •''•I clRAa order. MKIL J. 

62$ Bank UL. Keokuk. Iowa. 

CONFESSION AND PHOTOGRAPHY 
Every now and then, in srrltten and spoken criticism, one comes a?ain npim the 

arciiaati'in addn sard to all veracions art that It Is photographic. It is clear 
that these critic* and readers, whatever their acuteness and learning in other 

respect*, have mU-ed the ex|s*rience of creation. They have, at least, not undergone 
that eiper.ento w.’h any awareness of its true character. They have mistaken it 
for Invention. wbi<h Is almost the contradiction of it; they have mistaken It for 
detarbed observalii.n in the sclent.fir sense, a thing Impossible In the life of art; 
they have forgotten that the nio-t delicately made photograph gives the quantlta- 
five equivalent if that nis>n nbicb the lens i* tnmcsl. Neither the lens of the 
camera nor of the ey.- ran omit some things and give the essence of others. That 
Is what the creative iiragiuation I* fori-ed to do. 

It la forced to do »o «ini-e It arises from pain and from the artist’s strange need 
to Identify bini'elf with the source of his pain. It is ea-y and Inexpensive to grow 
mystb al on th;s p int; It is -afer to attribute the fact to laws and qualities of the 
mind that are yet unexplored. The fa(T remain* «nd may be illustrated from a 
sinrple and |M<pular Instance. It I* agreed by this time that Sinclair I.ewis is 
something of a satirist and something of a moralist, that he dislike* the ways of 
many of hi* countrymen Int.-nsely and castigate* them with something that often 
approache* a cold fury. Babbitt, to use the i 'mmon phrase. I* “on his nerves”; 
he has rebelled fiereely against Babbitt an<1 Babbiftry a hundred time*. Y’et all 
thru the creative process, which. In the course of a longl«h novel, is an extensile 
one. I.ewl* Idcntifl.-d himself with Babbitt, got a fierce and bitter Joy out of that 
Identification of his self with the self of his protagonist, lived In and with and 
thru him as well a* In and with and thru hi* character*, became each in turn with- 
ont moral discrimination, and to liberated himself from the {tain which they bad 
made him suffer. 

Art. In brief, even the mo*t realistic In method. 1* confession and abbreviation. 
It Is confession thru the very natnre of the creative process; It Is abbreviation thru 
the necessary space and time rv'nditlon* that determine artistic processes. A oon- 
troversy between two pe(*ple that gives on In life for year* must be set down In a 
few chapters or In a few scene*. Where In life millions of words were used a few 
thousand must suffice In art. And those few must be used In such a way a* to 
glv* the essence of the Innumerable ones, and yet not fade Into the abstractness of 
sym'ollsm, and yet retain the fang and semblanrss of the real. .\1I art. In other 
snvr ls, 1* symbolic. Reallaflc art symboliie* by essences; romantic art. under what¬ 
ever newer name, symboliie* by substituting analogous phenoment for those that 
bad aronsed the creative energy of the poet. But the former 1* no more photogTsphlc. 
no mope a transcript of reality than the latter. Both seek, by different methods, to 
pmjeiff aa lUnslon of the ultimately reaL —-THE NATION. 

OPERA CHAIRS at IfiM than mis;*' trirM. Platu 
ind npbotsUrsiL In any tot. at rriccs that will 

surprise van. Oor.’t buv till v-u get quc’ation. 
J. P RRl'INOTON Scranton. Pt_o^ 

SACRIFICE 5.BOO Indies', M'u't Fall. Winter Mats. 
Ssmpl* dotwn. $1 50. Ot'-.er harttlns. SALVAGE 

HAT CO.. KMiX West 47th St., Chicago^_ 

SIXTY LEATHER BAGS. Suitcases and CrlTM at 
pri ■»* that will save you half ('Icslrg out sit 

lesiber good* at less th r wholesale pri.'**. RSDING- 
{ CO , Acrantfaj, Pennqrlvaola. octg TON 

BLOT MACHINES, nrw and sevird-hand. bought. 
••'111. le*«e,|. rep* ret and exchanged. Write fnr 

lITustrstlTc *• d dcscrlptlvs list. We hare for Imme¬ 
diate dclIveTy Mllli r Jennings O K Gum Vender* 
sll In 5c or 2V nlsy Also Rresmle*. Eagle*. Natlon- 
als. JtKigr*. Gsl* atHi *1) stylet and mak<>* too 
numerous to menllcti. Se«il In your old Dperttor 
Rell* and 1*4 (I* make thrm Into money-getting two- 
Mt machines with (nir Improved coin detect,w and 
pav-out siklea. Oxir cunstni.-ilor I* fool proof and 
made for long dlstsni-e opera'or with (mr Improred 
parts. W* do machine repair vpork of all kinds. 
AAlress P O RO\ IT.i, North 8U* Station. Ptiu- 
burih. PrsnvyIrani*. novlTx 

Wanted — Operator. Power’s 
RB. No trypnts. You mnst know yonr stnff. 

KUNTON THEATRE. Barn«da!e, Oklahoma. 

Women—Big Profits in Guar¬ 
anteed Human Hair Nets. Every woman 

buy*. Wrlta lOER CO.. 1123A Broadway. New 
Y ork. 

BALLET TEACHER WANTED—Brown 0C9. attrac- 
41v». 5 fL, 3 In.; IK* lbs. Address L B.. csre 

The Blllboaid. Kis jas City, Missouri. octI3 

BE A FINGER PRINT EXPERT—Tlrmard Ircreas- 
Ing Write for special free offer. AMERK'AN 

FINGER PRINT SYSTEM, 1966B Broadway. New 
Tort. oct6i 

Musicians Wanted for Indus¬ 
trial Banil. Men who have the following 

trades: Machinists, Boiler Makers. Electricluna. 
Electric Welders. Acetylene Welders, Cariien- 
ters. Carmen. Cornets, Clarinets and Bass 
I'lavers. Write BOX 441. Williamson. W. Va. 

Piano Player Wanted—Pic¬ 
ture* only. Piano only, no orchestra. Want 

-oher, reliable pianist, either man or woman, 
that can cue picture* correctly. Pleasant anr- 
roundings. Not hard to please; pra<'tlcally your 
own boss. Want results. No uni,in this town. 
-Vddress BOX 54, Burlington. North Carolina. 

Wanted at Once for Season— 
Cello, doubling Saxophone. Four and a bait 

hours. No grind. $.’9. Plitiires. Addreaa 
OBCHESTRA LEADER, Rialto Theatre, Tulsa. 
Oklahoma. 

Wanted—A-l Band Leader 
and Instructor to assume charge of monlclpal 

hand. Permanent position for right man. Must 
furnish A-l references. B. C. BEVIS, Presidedt 
Firemen’s Band, Quincy, Florida. x 

Wanted — Pianist, Straight 
man, (lines and accompanlstl, tall, for sure¬ 

fire two act. BOX 20, care Blllhoard, New York. 

Wanted — Viola Player for 
small string orchestra. Slnst be able to play 

ail classes of music and cut it clean. Young 
man preferred. Wire MIKE COOLES. Palace 
Theatre, Tulsa, Oklahoma. 

A-l DANCE PIANIST Interested hi business educa¬ 
tion (Nai earn tuition, hoard and room. Writ* 

TArKSOV FN-lVEHSTTY. Chllllcothe. 5fo. oct6 

DANCE MUSICIANS WANTED—Fkitertalnsrs pre- 
ffrre»i. Comet and Trrrohone Players who can read 

and play srecl.il arrangements and play plenty of 
iiokuoL Banjo and Drimraer who King. Hixt* ag* 
wid lowest. Tuxedo. .SEVICN blNQl.N'G STNCO- 
P.4TOK8, Milwaukee, Wlscor.sln. ocvI3 

GOOD DANCE MUSICIANS li terrsted In business 
etlUi-atka; should write JACKSON UNIVKBSITT. 

Chllllcothe, Mq.. before October 1. octS 

TRUMPET OR CLARINET, also Helicon Player*. B. 
and 0. Week atards. .Lge aid If disible. Rcoters. 

trouWe makeri. :ij. FREi) HAMMANTiLEB. Pllti- 
burg, Kansas, second wteX October. 

WANTED—For traveling Earc* Orchestra, young 
single Musidans on all Instruments. EnHota 

latest photo. A idress ORCHK-JTRA MANAGER, 
care Elks’ Club, Winston-Salem. N. C. octll 

WANTED—Pianists Orga) l«tj. learn pipe organ thea¬ 
tre playing; exrvptl,*.*! oppurtnnlty; positions. 

TIIE-LTKE. care Billboard, New' 5'ork. 9<fl6 

WANTED—Musician, who Is a Linotype Operator, to 
play Saxophone; B.ir'i'er who play* Saxopbona; 

Teacher who can tesch Saxophone and Clartne'. Some 
stmlenta ready to commence. Four d.n ces weekly at 
presenL Splendid field here to make real money. 
\ddress PROF. OriO SCHICK. Orchestra Leader. 
Fairfax, UkUhoma. 

WANTED—C mreter.t Otvai l*t, for hUh-rlats pic¬ 
ture house. Must be able to play with orohestra. 

Vbsohite sjiichrur.lration nec»-**ary; experience, ref- 
erein'vs, age. sire Horary, .tiktress U. 0. FOI RTON. 
Strand. Norfolk. Virginia. 

WANTED—Bandmaster -f 30 year*’ experience would 
like to hear from good live h*< d In a good live 

town that r.eids the seiviois of a flr*f-clj*s Band¬ 
master and a th'rcugh musician. Pl.iv Corr.iw In^ 
ham! If necessary. Tea -h all h.w d *:.d orchesi 
Instruments. Harmony and Inatruroenta-lon. \Ve^ 
ituallfied to tea<-h. I tea<-h the no pri*sure sji-Teti. 
for brsase*. Prefer the .■Southwest, hut will go any¬ 
where. FRANK D. MoI.EAN. Hern ng. Minn. After 
ik-t. lO'h. SOO 'V. 5lh Empcina, Kansas. 

SMALL MERRY-GO-ROUND FOR SALE—For chil- 
itren only. ha.id-i*'wrr. Inuuira J. TUOMET, 480 

C*«* Wt . Milwaukee. Wlsmnsin. 

IWO FULL-8I2E0 Metal Mtiahlnt Mirrors. Ilka 
new, $5 each C. E. LtNn.LLL, Bar Harbor. Mo. 

13 PIERCE BALL GUM MACHINES. $23 00. 8am- 
pl*. $2 5« nil. r. MOl'IIT. Hanrlllr. Ill og«6 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
I* WORD CA8H. NO ADV. LFUA THAN 33*. 
3* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

_FJ»ur* at Os* R*4* 0*bc 8»* N*t» Bel*w._ 

THE 8HERIOAN. '23 Faw FIgbth SL, Cliclnrall. 
Mtwieivi cotiTmlences Kaiet, $2.00 iwubl*. $1 0(j 

•Ingle ■nd up. Special wevkly rsta*. Pbon*. Canal 
16!>4-U WS1$ 

JAM CLARINETIST. IVuNlng Saxophone. W<nted. 
Must plgv real hokum and mean, low down Miie* 

In an up-to-the-mlrule style. Long coitract. Young, 
neat and tuxedo, state all first letter, age. expe'l- 
mc* and your lowest ORCHBSTR.L M.LN.U'tKK. 
Jefferson Betel. La t'ri'sse. Wisconsin. 

MAN to work on C’ncessloo. whole or spare time. 
One <'at<able of hooking !>«reflt» m trd ar'und New 

York City. A.klresa ELMFSi YOCNO. Plainfield. VL 

SDUBRETTE. S3 ger. IJancvr: weight about SO lbs. 
RICTON, Rtllboand. Cincinnati. Ohicx 

WANTED—Llvr-wir* .Advsrcr Man, for orchestra. 
Mii*t he reliable, honest and furnish rrferen-w. if 

Interestetl writ* Ml’SICAL IMRFXTOB. West B*sl«i 
Springs Hotel. West Bj«I«sj. Indians. 

WANTED—Young Man. a* .Lsalstar.t with Khesus 
MiWikrv .Act. .Alllire** C. I. NUKHIB. 7115 \V**h- 

Ingtim Blvd, Palm*. CaMfomla. 

WANTED—Man and Wife that wxwild like to go 
tkitith fiT winter that ran m.ike them*etve* useful 

around shoir. JVUA atj-kv, York. Petiusj ivanla. 

NOTE—<*uat All Ward*. Also Otmkiwsd lalHaIg and Nuaibari la Caw. Figur* T*tal at Oa* Rat* Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

WANTED—For Delft Theater orclu-tra. t'larir.cl U,.- 
douules E-fi d Sax. Must be *Me to ha die sl<md- 

ard music. Open Oct. Sth. t.i-.l tore and tut.y 
essential. G'ld job. Wire «■ O HORN. .Mu*. Dir.. 
I»e;ft Thg.iter. Marouette. Michigan. 

WANTED—For Nat Reis* Shows, to join Immediately, 
I'omet. Tr mbone. Clarinet, other Muslclir* Union 

scale. HOWiRD FINK. B.uidm'ster Pop.ar Bluff, 
Mo., this week; Caruthersvllle followuig. 

WANTED—A-l VloIirlJt. double Tenor Ran.to; Clari¬ 
net. double .Alto cr Tenor Sii.>ph-ne .Hilary, 

thlrtv-flve; aix d-js, cotnhinatlou house. ORPUEL'M 
THE.ATRf:. W'aycTCtS. Georgia. 

WANTED—piano Player. Mabel Isiai d. Carl Kraah. 
answer. To tb.'se answering other ads. many thanks. 

NED SMITH. Uellaire. Ohio. 

WANTED—1'oloreil Mtislrtan*. CLsrtnrt, Alto Saxo¬ 
phone. alsi> Banjo that Sing or Dane*. StAt* all 

In first letter. L. J. RNEE. McCook. Scia octlS 

WANTED—A-l A’lollr.lst. Permanent position. Show* 
dally; maunee* Sundays aid holidays ouiy. suta 

salirv all first letter. TUE.ATRK Brsgraisr. 
Michigan. 0(R1S 

(Continued on Page 72) 
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<»»»T£0—Xut .*'!» »n ;afr»!S«’*k B JOHJCS. 
. i kjz.arrt. 

OiN'EB—K"* 7r'.Tno»l. flacrr (-t-wr**. 
r i> -aiJiA n\B. '-rret.? I*: Vi1*'CC4-r. 

—•' I-t'fT 0&» nbo ^ ^*s Of 
bux or S*i Tc/ur.* mt: r.":ur«. t 

( « CM Vil- n l«t ■ « / if 
i W..;»r i '3 truTan C •* MAL<ONE. 
yr;. Cuu.3 Tbtt’-t, E.larkd^ 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
(t WOPD CASH '•O *0V LESS TkAS ISt 
7c MDPD CASH ATTPACTIVE FIRST L SE. 

Fijnrf t? 0*e P»t» 0»(y—S>«« AoTt Belt* 

FOR SALE—» '.i I'. 1 Vl li!. ro»t 
'. • , vr ■■ if;i : » I'y L«o'£.- •'■<! i-*" •!** 

I ‘ ATi:;.! E DAVii-.'UX. ^li S.. \\i»«ll.lutj 
l‘.y. 

Small Adding Machines That; 

FOR SALE- •* r.y r.^\ »l»h <»•': 
I V 1 ■  .■ < T.'stt : llfT» »1 1 w •IJ» of 
■ A LA-;- '. y, . HritKm WIL¬ 

LIN’. 0 : Pr.- t: : t. Knli.Kjr. 

INFORMATION WANTED 
St WORD. CASH AO ADV less THAA 7S«. 
St »0R0 CASH attractive FIRST LIAE- 

Flfai't At Oa« FUO Otlr »At A*t* B»Iaa 

CAc I* trriMl -.B r-A'. Jl" 
L I Z.ZUOV. Uj-. I’Ark. i * 

FOR SALE—Nfw T ee Air Cilll'Lf. wUh 
•r».r ,i,d C Js!-: i’£; ' All t » U*'- Airier 

Km »-■■ %'•■>‘JV deceit. (iLAS- 
N \1T. I.;- L il. .-'lA. 

artificial eves. S; r.tvi Ir rr^«‘l B--I <• 
■•r* TEN' ER fiPTlC CO. l-T Bir '.kT. iv-1 • 

Ci.arAto 

F. B BUTTERFIELD, ur ALFOt.t k'"»i'.r S'» irl»er»- 
• V I- »':e rn- r:»Dl BILLT SEaHEI:. c»r» 

B . . f; ri ocE* 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
At WORD CASH AO ADV LESS THAA 2Sc. 
•t WORD CASH attractive FIRST LIRE. 

Ftfoei It Out Ritt Orly-'Sac Rott E»Ir« 

ROTICE’ 
ABwet'Kareti uitfrr tSit HtAA nuit b( corf MS n 

liitritct.oM ir< Plan nly. t'thtr I'.ated. writtMi 

•r Is DRRA f»r«i Rs Ki scctftrd tRtt lit*' artlttn 
tsr ult 

DRAWIA6S ARD CUTS ra»<Je TO ar>r Pc'll 
Mri„L,r«. .->£ AKTI'I ..M>'MAN. Nf* V. i • 

Nrw JtrstT. o”.*' 

FOR SALE —frA-T'. '’'Mr C. W I)f- 
i ■IL'M N. - . lili; . Iii'1lA!i»p'3lli. Ii.dlinA. 

FOR SALE-M. I! '« er F.i! -A -''"rdl • . M trrhlr. 
■ I t' ■' r*»; %.j(i kAln. Addrt'* 

REX' l'y..tEU Gi:*- '. ic.lo 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—WARTED TO ELY. 

Ac WORD. CASH SO ADV LESS THAA 2Se. 
St WORD. CASH attractive FIRST LISE 

Fitur* At Oka Ritt OAi»—Stt A»te Ee.p«. 

FOR SALE—4 -la;. >c; ItrusiA And Tr<pi cbtlO- 
LVN.S 11-*}. Ohio. otA6 

acrobatic STURTS—!M?rur..Ai 50 
On p a TrrrrS tr t Rr-Kl.cr. B»:irv5!t. r>.«r.!iit. 

»i . ;,...:» od. I. <0- HAMMONTi. 
A-trlAi . M--titiii. or.iO 

EARN MOREY du-.ru niAJe tlm*. .No -ATtiMir.*. 
It>* Ttr. Spoe M.ii frrlei PUn 1» ibt fttt'.tu 

l»t ’ilLile m-‘rtot V' mr. i mill order tiMlr.rM. 
Wf.Tr Xartl'.li:* TV 1‘Nlt ERr^.LL SaLB^ 
r(>M?ANY. l;.« I'i. >pt. e6e*i ILUj-Ia 

6ET RICH? FREE’—New ti tuliM. pt'.Arttd. oepF-| 
rltMrd I rlre < >»d iMUItif Se-t.tm#. hj lalll or 

H>'>llr. »l!y ie.r'P'*! - Ne*-1ie,. TSmder*. 
HirbAl. elf. PATTEN PRODri'TS. Boi STI-B. 
Wirhlt.AI • D'.t’rl'i . ' « ■•> .•! > «tli ! 

IR8TRUCTI0AS f5T H’irf Firtyie.irr M <1 ri*:! 
Ta-I r.k wl'.h IS Trio* Ctr'-joa Ptjr’A. frr II.W. 

EAiaJA ART tERVlLt STLitlOS, ESLtalh, 
OCTl 

For Sale—Buescher Alto Sax- 
■ pboD*. with B.'ld bfll And ' 'M. .^Ame At 

. Ad^;^- BETH BBAVDON. 1414 
So. Maui St.. K.fcLaV'. lodiaca. 

For Sale—Tenor Banjo. Solid 
t’rd’A-rTP. ll-lnch icep'p r’tn. 20 ! racket*. 

1 l.rind nrw. nevar o‘(-dj daedp. VEILLE. 

Slarphyeboro, llllnoli. 

LEEOY S CONCERT GRAND MARIMBA. 4-Oft.. U 
r . ( . H-j J UBVMMER. MaIdaHo 

TT.eitrt. riouk.r. l.-iuLi. 

LUDWIG DRUM OUTFIT, llkr r»«. Com 1120 00. 
u r.f. t »•/. .Al -rej. s HRI MMEK. Til E. 

6th SI, or..:t til Cite. Oklah''i!a. 

ONE SINGLE S.-hiBiat Pmeh Iloni. 175 00; In ftiit 
coEdTioiL J. T. FHENCII, ILTW Erie sttee’, T- 

ledo, Ctla. ortlO 

SEVEN SAXOPHONES, tlrht CltrlneU. hirh and 
.- A Pa* dj *'■«rr■’Ir.e. Writ# O. B. M.AsNER- 

RTROM. 13'j N. Columln. Ot.l'i. (Hrpalrlnf 
ird RepaJdlnr.l 

SWISS BELLI -.mTI chrir 4 1/3-vdatt chromatle. 
BBtB.AN. 'V Il'h. Phllidelplili. Petit.iTlrmlA 

STAR-GAIER and psychic—Cab «!»» I* f riti- 
tlab »i'b I'Jiy* .c ettry *alk cf Ule Wrl't to 

PRor. A >M;TH. CA-e Biuhoari. Crl'ily B.da-. 
rtiirat^. 1 I.i.oii 

STRONGEST MAN CANNOT LIFT YOU. Hr* Bitlr.< 
Inatroctii-i -. -ti-ir A.tA, A.l f.r So.. W. SliAW. 

VletarlA. M.iao^ri, ortS 

theatrical scene painting UUiitt by maa 
Ui.ly oft* 0* lu In.iL It p*.'i It II pra'tiral 

and I: ei:.e-•;»•. W» *.11 Tt>r«tr. tl S-erery M'"te.i, 
1 tboAiKlied 111 m y eokri Seid •'.aiBi-< lor ii:eia- 
tiUA E.NKEBOLL ART ACAPEMT. Oiaiha. Neb. 

tK'.ir 

ASK THE DOORKEEPER 
A Fresh Point of View as to Conductors. Pianists and Composers 

VENTRILOQUISM tuibt a'tDOit anyocc at hoot. 
.'mil .'.It d Ir »t»njp UediT '.r jartl-jUrt 

and proof. GEG. W SMITH. Room M-81T. Hi N. 
J<4Tctecfi. Prciia, lilibtli. CAt2Tx 

VENTRILOQUISM U etilly Irarr.ad. Nttm teachat 
tb N'LBRU. ItlUbbard, Ciccii.r.aU 0; iO. 

WOULD YOU GIVE at dcller to rbai ct ynir path 
Ic Ufet 8‘ari on road to fu.'re«t throuih idaH 

Cider route. We mU Foini’jlM «hlch v.ll {u.de you. 
BL‘Ji luTi. Louiteilit, Krntuiiy. 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Nairiy New and Cut Prieed) 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSo. 
•c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifura At Oat Rata Only—Soo Nata BtWw. 

Chester Magic Shop. Anything 
In Mafic. Stamp lor new t>Ari(ain ll<t. 4^13 

No. State. Chlrago. octSti 

BARGAINS FOR MAGICIANS—MirKdan's Outfit, 
Tifclcl. Vflid R'adliiA .LcU. Mall llu. Pillory, 

Cabir.et. Uti.deuS*. ParLina Can tteipe. C'<aiplete 
Shew tor I.odAea •■ d iTuba, Miielcal Flower Produp- 
lltr., Tru: k. Typearfter and matiy other haraiUii. 
t*ur to* prtcea will Intereat you. llarKaln tlieete for 
atatup GtO .4. lUCE. .\uburti. New York. oell* 

DaLAWRENCE Perfe'-tlOT. Cryatil Garlnc Art. nio«t 
rots: letc of ailv, best out. 65.00, CtiESTEK M.VGIC 

mop. 

EGYPTIAN SECRETS. Hlusloni. B'.trk Alt Book*. 
Ma^l’ ai.J K tToI'# Telliiift Cardi. LIM for itamp. 

LIND. Ill W. Ifh St.. .New York. oct6 

GROWING GIRL ILLUSION. Prire only $25 00. 
compute. For >lde->li.« or itaac. Send ftamp 

for ll»» rf .Ma;lr. E EASTWOOD. 213 Front St. 
Portamo'ith, 01.. i. 

LeROY QUICK ILLUSION, $10 00; Ttlartle Cable el, 
to 1 ".lie person. $20.00; Gla:S Trunk, $125 00; 

Sib«ti;utl5n Tru k, $50.0<''; l.adar.n Rutler Thater 
I- ner C va’P. tJ.'i on, .41] go il . o!;i11ll<iI,. Or will 
trade for Suitcase Projector. WILLARD, .411eutown, 
PcLcoirtr.iA 

MASWER MIND CALENDAR ACT—Wonderful, with 
100 Tried!.. 25r. C. MLKPllEY. Bna 469, .Uherllle, 

North Circlii.a. 0<d2f 

I 
INO READERS. CRYSTAL GAZERS—We carry the 
lara.n car e'y of Mindrea.lliig l>iul; nient anil Meii- 
1 > --m» lii .4iuerlrA. Caiali .ue on ceuueat. Suiupi 

re. i.ted NFlLiON E.VTEKPRlSE.d, 55 W..ml 
i.U, Crlumbu; Ohio. octl3 

RESISTO'S SECRET—Stronaeat man raiinnt lift 
you. Otialtial method, $3.00. MILLER. 526 Main 

Norfolk. A'lryinla. o<n20 

STAR-GAZER AND PSYCHIC—Can give Information 
with advice in every walk of life. Write to PROF, 

A. SMITH, cwre BiliboatcL Crilly Illdg.. Chicago. Ill 

AS ererrone knows, there are doorkeeper* In concert balls. A* few bare m*- 
pe. ted. they aUc Ii't.-n to music and take note of tboae who make It. A« 
almoat none has acrm.eed, they eren f..rm oi'iDioDa upon men .Tud things mti- 

'! al. With B little temptation, tl.-y may finally be persuaded to eipre'a them. One 
S3, h Cerlx-ru'. Inil. c-l. »t the Q je.-n’s Hall In I.- nd. n. so p.ive hl» c^mfldenre to a 
reporter f>.r The Morning Pc*st The conadenee* toactnd upon Sir Henry Wcwd. moat 
freejuent of condu. tors there, upon Pad. rewsk'. ur-on composers, rlaaaleal iml mcal.-rn. 

Will am, as the doork.-. per la nam.^I. do* • n.'t ph.y f .r wnfety like the rritlca 
who r* cord written Jr.dgmer.T«. If he does not rare f. r a thing or a le-raon, he eay* 
So. Of eyiurse, ta-irg h .n..in. he has his likes and dislike*. Rut he is n^. hero- 
wcfshipper. The only perf.- t man 1* Sir ’Enery. • AVry ptin.-tual he la. alway* l+ginw 
to the tick of eight. Not like some I c-ould mention." and AVIll am pr'<vedw to do 
so. "There’s no non«en*» ab- ut P.r ’Enry, that's wh.T 1 like him. Now ..ther < <.n- 
du. for* lu>tore they begin will look op to »ee If we've closed the door*, as If they 
couldn’t leave that Job to us. Very childish m. *t of ’em are. t'lO, with their * ..n- 
docting. in my opinion. What’s the'gocd of flir<iwlng yourself about? It don't 
make the gentlemen of the . reliestra play any lietter. The fact la, they only do It 
for the publir. It d.'D't take ua in. Now, Sir 'Enry never contortions. He take* 
it ei'T-lik.. Rut. mind you, he’s atrirt.” 

Of pianists Willi.im has a poor opinion, tbo ctn personal rather than aesthetic 
gToncds. It la narrow cf him, I know, but there It 1«. Paderewski he trill.liea. 
while he admits hs genius. "Tbink of If, at hia recital be was twenty minutes 
late, and we not knowing whether to shut the d or* or to k.-ep them cip<-n. tho It 
wasn't hia fault, so I’ve heard. Afld the order* were strli-t about letting anyone In 
oni.e he had begun to play. A« a rule we use our discretion. If a party looks a« 
if they could get Inside cjuletly. I lets 'em in. .After all. they’ve paid, haven’t 
thev? Rut they did say that 'f anyone went In while Paddyrewskl was playing he'd 
stop. I should have thought that he'd more to think about than worrying ubout 
them d's.r*. 

"And another thing Is the encores. It may be all right for the public, who arc 
getting more than their money's w(^th, but It's bad f.>r us. If a pianist wants to 
play all llo-m extra pieces, why don't he giye an extra eon. ert and put 'em ou the 
program reguIar-llke? If be goes on playing till past aix, and we have to get the ’all 
ready for another concert at eight, it comes hard on u». don’t it? Rut they’re all 
alike, these pianist*. They must have their enc.fe* and their en.orc*. . . 
.And then more reflectively; "Rut he's a wonderful man. is p.iddyrew>kl. AVhat a 
house he had. And we ull of us slipped In for those Llsit rhap'odle*. They were 

loTtly.** 
All dead composers come mu. h alike to William, but h> admits under the rose 

to a preference for Wiign.-r. Modern pieces he dl*raN«e» with a smile; "Very curious 
they are and some like them.’' but he will not eoramlt him'elf. "Mind you. I’m 
Ignorant and I can't follow symphonies. Reet'oveu'* don't sum to have any tune 
In them, and he g.jes on with little I Its all the time. It do. sn t b u. h the ’eurt. Rut 
anyhow’ It’s ditilcult to follow outside in the corridor here, stx'cially when some 
ir.isclble party wants to go In In the middle. As you wi re saying^ w.. d.i g> t iiuevr 
folk! In here aomettmea. . . 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS—Deal 
with the pioftssloi.al h.ius#. every man a ptofesstoiial 

musician and setvi’ a rou*lcUtts from coast to coast 
t -day. Aend for our new catalog, Ju-t <*ut. and gft 
acquainted with ua on your next order. We sail 
Rueacher. Ve.;a. I'enrrI, Deagaii. laidnlg, Kruspe, 
leading makes In all Rand ai.d Stringed Instruments. 
Take your old one In trade at full valuatlia.. Have 
the rollowtng Saxophones, all late models, low pitch, 
entirely rebuilt and guaranteed like new. ctauphte 
with cases; Harwood Soprano, silver. $C5.00; Bues.iter 
Soprano, allver, $70 00; Riiffet S.iuano, sliver, $75 00; 
new Conn Soiuano, silver. $'>0 00; Rue*, her .Alto, 
i’lver, $100.00; Ruftet -Alto, lllrrr. $100 00; Ruc^i. her 
Melody, allver. $105.00: Ci*.n Melody, sliver. $'0.00. 
Msrw..i)d Melody, hrass. $60 00; Rueacher Ten r, sli¬ 
ver. $100.00; Ruffet lUrltone. silver. $llo.00. Kl* g 
Cl met, sliver. $3’0('; Keefer Trumi et, silver, $37.V; 
Columbia Tr.Hnbcilie, allver. $40.00; Y'ork Moister 
RIth Raas. allver, with shipping tiunk. $:*5.0n; many 
c.lhers shown In new 11*1. Me huy. evil snd excha* s*. 
Send for our literature, mentioning instrum.ait wanted, 
etid make our stole your hra.Iquartets when In Kansas 
City. t'H.AWrCllll-Ul'TAN ( llklPANY, 1013 Giaiid 
•Avenue, Kansas City, MisaourL 

—BOSTON TRANSCRIPT, 

Black-Face Comedian Wanted 
II, pr.duce aurc-flr* akclch. Will split fifty. 

lifty with right party. Sketch f*>r tiv*i male* 
an.I i.r,. ti-inalc. State p««l eaperlerwe. PHILIP 
J. LLWIS. Rox isii. Time* rk|uare .SlalloD. New 
York I ity. 

aviator—I>ire-I>evll R'unt Alan wants Pkrtaet. 
.Av'.c .* wRh JcL')• write fir details. THl'NUER- 

IPILT. I'.llibnard. Little Rhlx . IL at >D. 

PIANIST, "'ir mii«Pal a* t Prefer one dowbllng 
,* ' I H ■’rucoent. Sli.iii» ..r d'dr g a Single. 

Ope' of till* ne.i th. Ml Sit .AL .ACT, Antler 
L .!>- illli. Kei.' .1 ky. 

wanted—lAdy I’tru er. f'* Tfjdenlle an, Ot.e th*t 
I. . ainl tiai..e a.II: oc e that ran clellver 

gocali. Write or wire at ui. y. Ser d photo. I’ll r*> 
pin. M you. TON'Y ROSS, rare Ueuetal IMlvery. 
I’alcfei, .New Jtrscy. 

PERSONAL 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 2$*. 
6c WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIR6T LINE. 

Figyre at On* Rat* Oaly—6a* Nat* B*l«w. 

Wanted—Johnny McLane to 
*n<.w.r. Mill and telegram leiat. JACK Xc- 

COY. Karihans, Cb-arfleld County, renn^ylvaniB. 

STAR GAZER AND P6YCHIC—Can glv* yo6i vary 
b.-i pi'urniJtlon av d advbe eor.rtrrdnf your preiant 

and fu’ire. Pr'ce. $2. 13. $4 RradN *• with Bdvlew 
< ’Trr* n>>, irii, nftrru years ahead '.f priaeot tlm*. 
-v .1 t..ur cTTi't birth data with mov.ey In regtster 
mall to rHt’F. A. S51ITH. care Blllhoard, Crilly 
R! lx , Chleagn, Illinois 

SALESMEN WANTED 
Se WOWD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25«. 
7e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifue* at On* Rat* Only—Ga* Nat* B*4*w. 

Notice, Salesmen and Agents— 
Are %: natiffled with your present earnlngt? 

If r. t. get In line with the money-mnk. r* by 
*• ': ng our high iinnllty Robber -Aprona. Your 
ear:.;i.g' and pruaiiecta are unlimiled. Do not 
di ..ly another day, rush un 61.25 for your sim¬ 
ple an.l wlroleaale price*. Inrrea*e your n«it 
month a Income. Ratisfactlon guaraote^ or your 
tni'Di y return* d. iMir sale* people are mak- 
li g the money. Will you be with them? 
I.*t ua hear from you at one*. SMITH BROS.. 
1*. tl. UuX T7, Gallon, Ghiu. x 

SALESMEN SELL SHYN-RITE. beat polish r->r gold. 
-ilTfr, I Irkrl. Ltaas. etc. Rig profits, sure rrpatter. 

S.; . ir. »lrm.iu«tr*tlra.. Satlsfartlon guars.','e^ Send 
• fir 'sii. amout t Tr,! Td on y..ur flrsi or.lar. 

\Vi!:* tj.l*y. HEATON I K'iDl'CTS CO.. X27I CH- 
b-urn Are.. Clilrage. oct6 

WANTED- Sieclil’y Ralcsman. covering small 
r *ii«, to cr.riv a wm-Urful rWl* to call 00 JOtVrs 

and retall.rs. MYNOCO MFO. CO.. K’.l E. Cameron 
Philadeltli'.s, PeiLvaylttnla. 

WORLD’S GREATEST CIRCUS TOY-Worth $1. rs- 
it Is 7"' ; ilvo beautiful Framed M ttfav Will 

iticreta* Xmai it.d New Year’s b>v randy sales I40'>. 
.4 • quick. Adilrru SALES MAN.AGEIL !<W6 N. 
M I. r -Ate.. Cbictgo. octlSs 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
4* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 
6a WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Sc 

Flaar* at On* Rata Daly—8** Net* Belaw 

ARTISTIC. MODERN SCENERY. T>y* TVi^^. B*.b- 
ners Flhrlc Dr>'p* at gmlly redni-ed nrl.-e* Save 

his money. S'od dlraettslons for cut pr •v* and 
c. lalng. BNKEROIX SCENIC CO., Omaha. Nrh 

octl3 

SCHOOLS 

DEAGAN UNA-FON. almott new, only used six 
week*, will sell $150.00. FRANK tXkStlKOYE. 

132 Weal 45th Kt.. New York City. 

BUESCHER C-Melixly Silver Pnophone, with case; 
Kuud eoiulltloti flue tone. Uatgain at $60.00. J. P. 

COCHKANE. 1113 N. DeatUin. Ht.. Chiiagu. 

X-RAY EYE ACT—The roost senutional of all. Bel¬ 
ter thill any mind reading act. No code, no coei- 

federates. no apraratu*. Performer’s eye* are wadded 
with cotton, then adhesive tape put over this, then 
a heavy blindfold. Performer pick* out eolori. cardt, 
as tailed hy tutlience; goes among audience, tie- 
atribea perissia, article* and other objects; retunia 
to stage, blindfold and all handed for hispertlon at 
one*. Tbl* I* a knockout. Wstch for Imitators. 
Complete act now $8.00. CHESTER MAGIC SHOP. 

FOR SALE-Ovi* Farlind Steel Head Concart Btiilo. 
an 6r>5.(iO luatruroetit. In gu«l rondlllon, with lerlher 

cate. First $40.00 gets It. Oti* lO-sttliig Coiireft Glh- 
bont Guitar, In good condltiun, with good oanras 
esse. FTrat $40.00 geU It R4TIE PERKINS, IlolKm, 
Kansas. octS 

IS ORCHESTRA *i .1 Seperate T(« sloei Snare Dr.im*. 
with Aluminum lilnis. all site- Vwnr choice, $1.4 lai 

es.'h. title old Vlulln, Hrhrrlc i make. In ca-e, 
$'.0 00. IIFHKOIIU Ml'SU .AL INSTULMENT t tl . 
Redfurd. tlhlo. uct6 

ORGANS REPAIRED 
Oe WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

4e WORD. CASH NO ADV LF8S THAN 25*. 
Fi|ur* at 06* Rata Only—Sa* Nat* Below. 

Carouselle Organs Repaired 
nnrl Rchiillt with New >Iti*lc—.Any make, ry|. 

indcr, carilhoaril or paper; high-grade work only 
:tt very nttKliTiile prlc «. Fi«iahll*hed In Plilla 
ileljihla 'g.'i year*. Full iiarticiilvira on re<|ue«i 
S|M ( Lil IndnceiiD nt* fi.r work contracle.l for 
imw. J. 8. OEBKARDT ORGAN CO.. Taciaty. 
I'hiindelphia, I’eliiiHylvanla. r* t;i 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVFRTMENT) 
3* WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se 
So WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Flfuro at Ona Rat* Oaly—8** Nalt Below 

Female Impersonator, Ama* 
lour, for net. VAUDEVILLE. Rlllbonrd. New 

York. 

NOTE—Count All Ward*. Alia Camblnad UlOall and Nwiabtra I* Capy. Flturt Tatal at e** Rat* Only 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD 

(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN ZSo. 
4* WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 

NOTICEI 
N* advertitinf rapy aaraated far Invaetla* undee 

SchaoH" that refert t* lB*tTuft4**» by anil at any 
Tr-iniPa *r Coachlni taufitt by mall N* adi at 
art> *r olavt wltlan. Th* c**y ■*•( b* vtrMly eaa- 
tlaed t* Stbaalt *e Sludiat aad rater t* Dnsatle Art 
Mutle aad D-inrin* Taueht I* th* Studi* 

Fleur* at On* Rat* Only—Sa* Nat* Belaw. 

MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN ltd Pliro Pliy- 
liu tailitit .iUlcAlv aiot prartlrally by thaatrr •** 

pert Itoh'i.i bureau i.e-ted with ••hul El- 
vn il. nal ..p ..riunltlr. foe povltl « a, THB.ATER. cars 
Iliniiuard. Ni* \.uk. ortS 

ONLY Rerlou* and Taler ta.1 Htikln tt aiteepted Tti- 
Itluii aim-f..! accii.llitg to mran* tViniER. *-6 

RIvrrakle luitrr. Rtilte 37. New York City. .N. Y 
i.evll 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

4* WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2$e. 
6e WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifur* at On* Rat* Only—6** Nate Balavt 

For Sale—lO-Oz., Khaki Top, 
(1"X!I.5. Writer proofed, S foot •Id* wnll. Steel 

cenler ixilca. nil n'l«e«. pole* and »takr«. I’***! 
Ihn-e «iininier>. S'ently Jintchcd. t:o.Hl repair 
.411 iMilea were onlnted Now In ti«e; com* and 
•.ec II. Tvvo hundred dollar* gel* It So place to 
'lor. tin., r.’xl’t 4\’nl| Tent. « fool wall. lO-o*. 
wl.H." dink; n.e.l two week*; $.35 00. J. W. 
SIGHTS, I.H llnr|H', llltnol*. 

For Sale—12x18, lO-Ft. Side- 
wnll (■nncen«liin Tent, like new, wHh awning: 

Het.rly in.d.'; cempleic with trait... nnd «hid» 
Ing ntiil ;ill Ntinihcr 44’li..rl anil new l.a.'.lown, 
*V2.’''.iai F.\;in« .5 Pin .Alley, new, *l(i. Klectrh' 
SHile King iJani.., 6ltl. Hart 4\‘heil .lari* new. 
«H. III... Ihitil cash with Order HARR. Nora 
Sprlitg-. lown. 

ANOTHER GOOD ONE-ll«yr u>r.l my new Ball 
Ha. k anil kN.tulmo lloeeii ahmil four week* «• .1 

mil«t say lhr» are ttir* the real giwal* ai .1 real money 
gellrii Timk ilown $7? lad iililil Can y.ni b.*l H? 
V'U *iiie ll•vl• thr a<*.da (4la> with ua I'm heie 
to at ly, I siiiwri all mall re<-*lml. hut *nnae I* 
iH'Ing retuinrd niarke.1 iinkiMiwn. Pies'* wrll* acaln 
If you (all to ael mall Ask tor ILwiklrt. If* fr** 
TAViaHI'H UAMK MHGP. Columbia City, Indlaok. 



lAlLOONB. I’Jrithutw. Inflilor*. Itof'« 
.. ,|y y. ^lr Hdlhl. TIlUMPbUN UHUS.* U.U«- 
"iN oi., Aiir'iti, Illinois 

OMPIETC lO-IN.I OUTFIT FOR SALE—lliiaiFn, 
ti. < ftKinuU. CUM tml attroilmiA Flu* 

' (V. tol l’ Ul( bargain. Othar (oo<la. StlAW 
i. «. Mlooourl. o<nS 

-LABOHATC blue sateen drop, tnmmad in 
M 'no il< •lAira "IT crtitrr; nlnrtrtn frat high, 

'.»• Ii'i'g; frmit and aacondary bordari: ban- 
\ III liKlr.l I uiilT oDi-v. Wliat am 1 i^arrdT 

’ Ml 1.1 Ml. WoinliMi. lOHa. > 

I OR sale I Mllbiini CarbMa Two-Burtiar Ughta, 
>1.1 Mj <>/r, "0 ca' h; gU ft. rriioranluA Kliaal, 

I ill Uii.a Suit, W. 115.110; Saord Mog 
M'.oti . TI'i'Xi: l.rrllatliin. Floatliig I.a<ly. $45 00; 

l.'r. f" ii«; h'lubla Cliatr, ISOOi two rral IleTlI 
I. I :i :!i0 lunntra. 150 00; Twu-IIfaitml liaby, jar 

, n‘’:\A llai'tirr. JI5'4''; Sla-I.fSir(1 llog. allTP 
llj ii'r. 1*5 00 J’. O. iniinr/ oriUra. FRANK 

Mini, .Malii BL, I’lilirr, OkUh'ima. i 

FOR SALE Otia Talbot Fopn-m Trunk. !n th* T»ry 
o'lJItlo’i; also ona Klrgilry P<s>com and 

p, III M ohinr. Tha pri U right. J. DAVIDSON, 
I tnl, illliiola. 

for sale Two-Ahrea*t Ilrraohall-Fpinisan Caronaal, 
ti .« ii.gliir, organ; marhlna good cooilltloo. On# 

' I: .. .<• <11. . ' In last paaaaiiaar taralca; lot 
nt irlit ty •'» in' ' 'fM bra il'dlara sal'll; thrsa 
Khi .s M'« k=<y« an'l Cagf, twaotj.nya dollars. 
ZbiiiEll .slIOVM, Fitm ot. Nabraakt. octls 

FOR SALE (> :<■«< Weight Chair Sralra, Sar.ltro 
l.e Cream .^aiiilwli-h 5Urhliiea. Country Riora 

t\ lliiil.llej, Ta: ks. Hurnera. OLD SlIOWM.kN'S 
.>-iUU.VtlL'. 15-* Wifl Cuilrge .\<a., I’bilajaliibta. Pa. 

FOR SALE * Klcht Ix tm Hinneta. ItTe dnilara aach; 
Mlilgrt lA'ly. Snaka Enobantreaa. Illant sea Tuetla, 

C- r. M .tir ake. Monkeys. ZLIUDH .>aitlWt«, 
>'r,miil. N.ira.ka. Okl# 

for sale—One SO-fnot Ru-jimI Top. with 50 mlihllt. 
lu a 'I “iili'liai. l-olra aod alakei; an* Oltl 

S!. rliig Tet t, lOilO B mi it Top. Iltgl Oabla Roof. 
Thr-r are all In L I imndltion. .LcLIrraa J. DAVID* 
hii.N, Ctrml, lUinola 

FORD OWNERS—Hava atta,hmer.t for operating your 
. . !;L- eti 'r In Ci.m e. t U1 w'lh motUig pip* 

lures. C* li .ei.loea for sale. VF'.RNB TlfOSlP* 
.'I'N, S5 Laii'Uit St., Aurora, Illb.oU. 

JUST THE THING for atore o» grind show, ntrdlnc 
M ' .il F.thinit and Retina Crank Organ. Ona 

»i ■ -• rut.a 15 mit.ii'ra. Plis ly of md-e. Outfit 
MW tins . ir. Cl .1 rno, first tllO.DO a<it IL Coma 
.1. yw ’vir and si. re al. iw peopla. Ift 1th Rtrcat. 
(kuih, klii.nctpiUa, Mlnuasiita. 

MECHANICAL SHOOTING GALLERY, oompleta, 
e'r. J. II. ANNF>i|jr.Y, 1S5 E. Sth, 

VICTROLA RECORDS, all kin,la. go<Kl , editla.. tV 
;a C r 11 ..a. 5 iluten. SSrii., Met, a hatay 

inr I eii. a .lies, g, »l roiidltlon. 17-I* eSi'h; few 
F5 . Muv r.r<. tlOM. A,I tlUbtly utad. 
W.lLLli K, '•40 l*iK late. 4 hloago. 

M-FOOT KHAKI ROUND TOP. A-1 tnndUloa; t 
Ms ■ , i ll Llahls, Orrat* Joint, P > ora 

Msiii T. '‘tlJ <■,:. ea.. a Top. Ooat. Dog and Bear 
Bw.i.tp; siti eeis and Jarka for t tlar b.ah S-atrtUiQ 

tt. li.i. iri.ra. IH Ith Slreal, South. Min* 
netpollf. M:i.n--Ma. 

SONGS FOR SALE 
3a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN tSa. 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at On# Rata Oalje—Sao Net# Btlaw. 

Mother, Dear; I’m Sad and 
I.nnely. New walti ballad. Prof, raplea free. 

<>ri'he«ira and sheet niualr. 15 and 3.5 cents. 
may BELL ANDREWS, Dub.. Eldred. Da. ocl-T 

HOKUM SONGS-TJ-t free JOLLY RFHIT STevrVR. 
!• 4 Afti pj.i. Co.. Cliiclniditlf Ohio. d«cit 

WHIN I AM MAD I AM BAO—Pndaaalonal coptf# 
_* Ml). 1\/JL AittNA. Roi i:s. uratiii. La. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(Otalana. MaeMnea. Fteninlaj) 

^ WORD, cash NO AOV. LEM THAN IM 
U WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

F'lura at Ona Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Balaw. 

■ »T COMBINATION MACHINE, $1.50; I* abeaU 
inu.a s. Jjfdi, Current Tranafonoera 110 00; New* 

Jet. D '4eitrhVv.nL $5,5®. Col.yra. W.Lt^NFDt. 
M Boai.ey, N.w York. Dot5 

FROFISSIONAL TATTOO ARTISTS* GUIDE. $5. 
Il I-I M, fv. |i Vi. »5 «a. IT Jrt De'lgiia cor* 

r J. kheet, 15kl<l. Illluitraied supply 
I k ftae. • WatEHu -. J050 tUiukdidi, DetrolL 
__ ocUT 

RfNOVf tattoos without scars-O'laraPteevI 
■ ■■'. •« Ike, I eumraie with rlieap. la rr'Itble 

Jr ■’''k ml iy uuitllsM# iierw c Dltev'iima, 
♦J I. 'rl.i Tattnii M.v hliiev. Hand Talt,*’ Out* 
SvLt.;;',' *«ll'»liuf 15 00. MILL* 

'■ t I". Marina City. Ml. hUaii. 

ATTENTION- Apparatua foe tamorlng 
lilt..: g iy ilteiririlx. No tattnolna marhlna. 

111.'' ' I"* »f5 OO. .prepaid Wel.ht, S »■. 
!■ i.j T.('..<ln* Ma'hl’ea. til SiirpUea. lovreal 

P" - I'll'IiHTlNO uriTLY. 510 Main, Norfelk. ^r.su. 

N»*>flaa. No 15 Shsrpa. $1 15 
uZ i! •'*«>>» Any moA». • WATBK.S ‘, ■"Ml H,],d!l(Ui. DeUolL uoel 

SAMPLES-Oetman Black. Bright 
">'''ig lirren It 00. 100 PrIiitevI De* 

,. V .Neeillet, Sv iwpei. i'h< lua. 10c aavD. 
"* .•'•ne Darla. 4'raine, Magnets, Tulw. C«e,t. 

lav^ *«. «<•.. $7.00 ••5V\TERS**. 
«eo Rsi„l„||,h. Detroit, 

Dr..fea.lo«>,l Trm k OutflU da* 
lNI*tiiiViv','l b'»<'hlnea; $75.00. iiraptlil 
'Rn)RTiN^a,.|.,., y N. rfolk. Va. 0,110 

WEEKS’ •• tllusiraled Hu|>|<|y Ilievk. dtaplaya. 44 
Rnhka.l 4 m'khli Ms hlnet, Rwll, hV'sriU. ('urret’l 
laolr. i. I"'*''''* Colora. Se.dlea elo. Tal* 
Ml* ■ vvTi'rr' Arll.la* Uulde. Wrlle for frea 
_»■ 5t ArLI(S *. 1050 Randolph. IVtro.1 ii.nS 

theaters for sale 
la WnSS ‘OV LFM THAN ISa, 

ATTRACTIVE FIRBT LINE. 
. ' *'‘'W at Ona Rata Only Saa Nala Balaw. 

theatre *tn llta. faM gwwI^n^ 
*4ia LVlVin^’ii.nymey «’all or ad* 

LMtIt TIIKATRR, .\thland. Kia Inrlir. octS 

THEATRICAL PRINTING Wanted—To Lease With Op 
4o WORD. CASH NO ADV. LEM THAN 25a. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Ona Rata Only Saa Nata Balaw. 

100 Noteheads and 100 En*i^"'^ “*“ 

tlon to buy Motion IMrture Theater In town 
of from .5.004) to IO.iuki in .Middle Western 
.Staten by man with ten yean’ ..»peileiice in 
game, Addrena SCOTT 1C. EAOON, lOiiT Kaat 
rorty-Orat Dlai-e, Chicago, lllinoin. 

yelopen, beautifully printed, tinted back¬ 
ground. not over four Hm-a, • l 2fi. BANOB'S 
PRESS, Dog 431, Kankagee, Illlnoln. ocl3 

0. J. FREY. Mgr. Frey’a Adrervlalng SaiTtco, 0«agt 
<'lty, Kat:iat. has lived If Osage County, b rich 

farming and roa| m.nlng renter, for 45 yetn; In 
liualiiraa lu iVaga City for 73 years. 55'a mika one 
aurtuunding town each week distributing rliculari and 
fampin from hniua to hou<e. Ratet, |3.M per l.OM; 
514 00 for 5.000; $77.00 for 10 000. Pulling ImprNH 
I'lt uUra wanliil. 5Ve pUra y<iur pruposltln. dlrertlj 
wHh tha claaa they ippraL Refrrmirea on raouni. 

Wanted — Typewriter, Used, 
Corona or UHck. CimkI condition. T'-II all in 

flrnt. W. A. DIETRICK, ITM* W. JIarket Sf.. 
Dottieclllc, I*rnn*ylyaii!a. 

I WANT TO LEASE a PIrtura Tbeotra In a tovm of 
fly# thousand or v,yer. Can glia best of reference. 

BOX 517, Jcll.ro, Tennessee. octO 

PENNY ARCADE MACHINES Of all kinds wanted far 
raab. Iir.RMAS GUCKSBERG. 171 8o. ikl St.. 

Brioklyn. New York. oct20 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES-50 of ea h. $l.'-viiaaMi waaiTrn_n.,. noir .n. w,.. ...t. 

LKTTCRHKADa and c>iwrtflorti WANTED—T'oloultl Style Mlnitrel WgrUrobe. 

nnNiTu!^ A^"****^ "**• 
LOOK—500 UofMl LtUtTbeads or Rnralopet, $7.75; 

1,04.0 Cvil(He<l Tonlghirra, 4x9, 51.50; 5.000. $a 00; 
l.OOo Iltrilda. 1x15. t-l 55; 5.COO, 117.00; 500 Tark 
Crania, IIO 00; all prepaid. Haaiclra. Ic. BL.kNCIl* 
ARD PRINT SliOP, Uopklnton. Iowa. 

special OFFERl—125 Blue Bond Uttarheads, 125 
Bi,eaiupaa, 51.50, Kverylblng low. N.kTlUNAL 

ECtlNu-MlO SDBtlALTY CO.. Lronla. N. J. 0(177 

100 LETTERNEAOt. 100 EbT*kq>fa. 5100. Parked 
In nail box, with Mottar. 190 Linen Flnith Calling 

Carvla. with t^aa, $1.00. Printing not to be mart tlian 
three Hnaa. Mall rash with order. QL'BEN STA- 
TiONKHT CO.. 21 W. Corry /L. Clnclnnail. 0. o<137 

WANTED—C. Soprano, Alto, Saxopbnr.ea. Mirlmha, 
Tenor Banjo, Oiia-.Rirlng Fiddle, Noyelty lustra* 

manta. B. BTONiL 7007 Srd St., Detroit. Michigan. 

WANTED—25 reals Film. $1 00 to |1.2S. Do not 
want junk. WERNBK BKOTnERS, High Ridge, 

Mlsaourl. 

WANTED—Daagan Vi:a-Foa. C. DVCnBDIlN, 202 
Fair Bldg.. Diilianap< Ila, Indlant. 

WANTED—Theatre. Will rent, lease or buy. SIMONS, 
.«) tVashlngtou St., Wunestar, Mass-, ur New Yuric 

Billboard. 

250 BOND LETTERHEADS « Enyel-’pes. |1 50; 100 WANTED TO BUY-.\ few plecea of fine Wood 
iluainrva cardj. 50c. GETEit PRINTEKY, B x 5'blttllng. D. D. R.VNKIN. tha Tankee Whittier. 

5S6D. Dayton. Ohio. O'lT? -No* 153 Cottage Grura, UighUnd Dark. Michigan. 

SHAKESPEARE AND PLAGIARISM! 
WnAT U a plagiarism T Or. to soften the phrase 'With the conyentional 

euphemy. ia literary borrowing wrong? Consider Shakespeare. To put it 
baldly, Shakespeare was the master plagiarist of all time. The facts are per¬ 

haps too little known. School and college teacher* teem tometimes to keep what they 
Clink.der Shakeopeare'a derelictiona under the rose. To one steeped in the old lit- 
erary-kvK-lety-cootest feeling toward plagiarism it Is rather stupefying to learn that 
the great Shakespeare borrowed the stories of moot of bis plays, and In tome cases 
ttxik aver the wbolo machinery of the story, plot, charactera, background and all. 
and nabluthiagly broogbt old tales on the boards of bit tbeater, often with the 
ffllulmnm of change and reartangement. Y'et that is a moderato statement of the 
facts. He began the practice early. The big Idea for “The Comedy of Errors", the 
tec,ia<l of bis plays, be g<<t from Dlautus. “Borneo and Juliet*’, one of his early 
auccesaes la tragedy, ^e adapted fmm a narratlre poem by Arthur Drooke. T1><- 
two part* of ’'King Uenry IV ’ and “King Uenry V” he managed to get by a 
thrifty dlTlahm of the a<ei>ea of a single other play. "The Famous Victories of 
fleiry V”. which be craftily tapplemented by additions from nolln^ed's “Chbrn- 
iclet . 

Indeed, before Shakespeare conld hare written more than a half d’«en of the 
thirty-odd plays we know as his be bad acquired a reputation among his fellow play¬ 
wrights for going and taking wbaterer he thought be might need, and at least one 
of hla cootemporarlei wia testy and In a temper because Shakespeare was *o suc¬ 
cessful a* a plagiarist. Robert Greene did not keep Shakespeare’s theft* quiet. He 
may have bad a specific grleTance at the time in some borrowing of which the ree rd 
Is lost or he m.iy merely hare had a general Jealousy that a young playwright so 
anorlgliial should usurp the laurels of older men. At any rate, when Greene died 
Im 1.5»3 he left behind ■ pamphlet, the faioons “Groatsworth of Witte’’, in which he 
waned felhw poet* against “an upstart crow, beautified with our feathers, that 
with hla tiger’s heart wrapt la a player’9 hide, supposes he It a* well able to bom¬ 
bast out a bl.ink rerse as the beat of yon. and , . . I«. In Ms own conceit, the 
only Bhakeaoene In a couatrle.** —THE DALLAS lEORKIKO HEWS. 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 
Ss WORD. CASH. NO ADV LEM THAN 55e. 
5s WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

F If are at Osf Rata Bely -4ae Nets Btiew. 

NO. I UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER, In food con- 
dltP* . 175 ■ ‘ RsmpI* of work i* rcoucsi BF- 

X1.5K. 1211 Crdsr A"*., Srrtntvm Dei>i:sxUsiils 

TYPEWRITERS, all ta firit-cla** condition, fuaran* 
tssd. ISO tacA. J. P. RBDINOTDN, Sertatoo, Pa. 

OCXS 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN SStv 
t« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flaura at Oae Rata Only—Se* Nata Btiew. 

NAVE CAPITAL to Invest In theatrleal buatnaaa. 
burlteiut nt laMold prrftrttvi. SIMONS, N Wkth- 

intton St., Woccettcr. Mtsetchuseita. 

LADY WANTS sctlte 0«* Hcman with $590 In proflt* 
able VaiMitTlIlt .•Miow anil Dtnit OichatIri, this 

cFr For initcvlaw writs K.. care Btllbaanl. New 
York. 

Ail.lraw O. Rinhoard, New York Tity. 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

5* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSsi 
So WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfurs at Os# Rata Oaly- Saa Nata Balaw. 

Wanted — Second-Hand Dia- 
mv>n<l Dre Ktt-nery. FRAKK OOMDON, Dos 

•74)7. De Witt. Iowa 

Wanted To Buy — Wicker 
Kins Ciirb; also King Mat. CKAS. K. 

BAKER, care lot Moot Hro*.' Show, Salem. 111. 

WANTED—Kiddle .teroplare Swing. ' WID pay cash. 
K.W ROOEKS. Naw Glasgow. Nora Scotia. 

WANTED TO BUY—W»con or Tnili. gltsa Inclosed, 
rcotuy. built low, f,ir lun.-h. inU, Ice cream, 

ate., with counter apsi-a on all tUa*. Sand full 
,le-cr1pllon ainl lowest cash price. C. A. PINES, 
care J B*le. .T'ltO-.k Page. St. Loutr. MIseourl. 

WANTED TO BUY—Tv»o-.\breast C*rnu»el. also .\ero- 
pl. ne Rwinr Mu.st be bargali'a. Gtra ile-.Tlptlon, 

•-OI .lltlon nuka and prtc*. M. A. t'R.V.NR, Elm¬ 
hurst, Dlwola. ort70 

wanted to buy or sent—Saaaral big Senaa- 
tlonal Feifturas m d btg Thriller*. V. lU'MPHRET. 

Leka Vlaw. .--’iiuth firvillna. act 15 

WANT TO NEAR FROM owner of Road riclura 
Show. Least or contract to run .me a year. MTvat 

have you and at what Unrest L. 11FU.. Marquex, 
Texas. 

WILL BUY Second-nand 10 ft. Ride Wall Cloth If 
a bargain. L, HI'LL, Marquea. Texas. 

CALCIUM LIGHTS 
5a WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN IS*. 
7* WORD C’SM ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifur* at On* Rat* Only—Sea Nate Belaw. 

CHEAPER THAN ELECTRICITY --nie woeld-ra- 
nowiied Bllaa Urht for proieetbm ma.-hlnea Thou- 

saiiilj In uae Not an extvrlmrni 0'i***n'ee<1 
ntavlly patar.led. IbvnX crsibwe with cheap Ju.'k 
ast oulAln Writ* BUSS UUllT CD. 1379 Glen 
Oak. Peoria, lUinoU oilf 

N0T^4}**at AH Wards, Alt* OwablMd laltlal* aad Nuaibtrt ia C**y. Fiturs Tetal at On* Rat* Oaly- 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
Se WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
7c WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliura at Ona Rata 0nly-«** Nett B«l*w. 

WILL TRADE 400-foot capacity CbMtld* Magaalnea. 
all-m.'tal Camera, with par., and tilt tripod, for Ml 

•<. V. E. Aero* or Model 12 Acm*. SANOB FILM 
.'BRVICE, Kankakee, llllnoU. octd 

FILMS FOR SALE-NEW 
6« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 

U WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Fifura at On* Rat* Only S** Nat* Below. 

California Rodeo and Life of 
Jetke James. IKDEPZXDEXT ITIK EX¬ 

CHANGE, 177 Golden Gat* Are.. San Pran- 
ciaco, California. noeS 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HANQ 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN $5*. 
7t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINK. 

Fifurs at On* Rat* Oaly—Sa* Nat* Btiew. 

An3rthing You Want in Film? 
We have it. Siii>er Special Featurei, Serial*, 

West»Tns. Coraedlen, Cartoon*. Scenic*, Chap¬ 
lin* and Weekly Event*. I’rlee* beloir the low¬ 
est. Don’t buy until yon "ee our *en»atlnn*l film 
liM. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. 
•Memphik, Tennekiee. oePT 

Comedies, Dramas, Weeklies 
and Cartoon*. $7..M) up per reel. Plve-re*! 

Keature*. $3.5.00. Send for li«t. JACK MAX* 
MARIAN, 44o We«t 2nd .It., New York City. 

oc20 

Dirt Cheap — Hundreds of 
Reel*. We*fern*, Feature*. Comedle*. .Serialt. 

KEYSTONE FILM. Altoona. P*. 

Features and Short Subjects. 
Sen.l for Hot. AXXA PICTURES, 130 Weft 

Jflth St., New York. g 

Features, Westerns, Comedies. 
Pour Dollar* reel up. List* available. 

ECONOMY CO.. 814 Corinthian Av*., Pbiladel- 
i'bia, Denn*ylvanta. oct27 

Largest and Most Complete 
stock of Film In the Country. It you want 

any Mpeeial arbject don t fail to write for our 
-nxatioual bargain li*t. Super Special Fea¬ 
turei. -ii’rlalK. Western^ Com<-dieH. Chaplin*. 
Travelogue*. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY 
CO., 771 South Waba*h Ave., t'hicago. 0ct2T 

BIG BARGAINS In Serial* and all kind* of other* 
Features. Chaplins, ComnUes and Westarna No 

IDts. tall uf your want*. BLAND'S ATTRACTIDNR, 
1781 S. Central Park Ave.. Chicago, llllnoli. 

BILL HART. Chat Kay. Rny Stewart Feanrat. 535 
up. iv.har Featurat. Comaillt*. Weattrna, at sacrl* 

fl.'W pricas. .New list juat out. INOEPBfDBtT 
FILM EXCUANGE. 303 West Commtr''* St., San An* 
toulo, Texas. not3 

COMEDY, WastaiT.. FVitureA Roenie and BduoatIcnaL 
Lists free. NATIONAL BQCIFMENT CO.. 409 

West .Michigan .street. Duluth. Minnesota octf 

“HEART OF THE JUNBLE”. Paul J. Haln«y*f 
.Lfrhao Hunt Firture, In five reala. Abiohitaly 

like I'.ew. lucludinx oaer 1100 worth of adeertlstng. 
All for 1150. Writ* or wir*. AYWQN I'lUl 
SERVICE. 412 Ferry SL, rilttburgb. PcamsylTanta. 

NOTHING BUT HITS—Tb* only and original Paaatoa 
Play. Cncle Tam's t'al in. The Se( ret Trap, Ufa 

hf a Cosrpuneher, Ten Nighta In a R. rmom. all klndi 
of others. Send fer our big Iwrrain Hit. The hoaa* 
of giant flllm product.'**. W&hTKHN FEATCRB 
rilAIS. 73!I S. Wa’a*h Ave., Chicago, lllinolA 

rathe H. C. passion plat. Life of Christ. 
Films with paper. Cheap. BOX 56. Elyria. OtilA 

octU 

PICTURES FOR SALE—3-ppel Feature, t l*r*sl 
Drama*, no paper. $15 00 take* all. BILLY 

I.E BOY". MondoTl. Wisconsin. 

ROAD SHOW SPECIALS—Flrnt*. Moonshine. China¬ 
town, .Ml mat. Indian. Rcmiiiiup, o'ber venMtlooal 

subjeilt. APOLLO FILM. !56 Market St., .N'awayk. 
New Jersey. 

SIX-REEL FEATURE FOR KENT. ED. MlLA* 
NOSKl, (40 Fourth St., Grand Rapids. Mic4i. octTO 

TEN TWO-REEL COMEDIES, featuring Oal* Hen¬ 
ry. cheap. F. L C. COMPANY. 295 Turk SL, San 

rrandaiv. California. ^_ ottS 

TRADE six-reel ’Tleopatr*’’. Helen Oardnee; good 
condlt'on; paper. Prafer Wettarns. Buy bargalna 

HICKS, Marlon. Illinois. 

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN. World make, bargain at 
598.90. UbXl. E. ENOBKSER. 8U Peter. Mw n. 

ocllS 

USED FILM for churcb ltd sohool. Prices right. 
IVilraMe sulied.*. PASPDR.S rO-OPKK.VTlVE 

SKKVU'K. 101 W. Slite SL, Roi'kfard, illlnois. 

YOUR OLD FILMS TRADED IN for newer ones. 5V* 
only a. ept Feat irei of five reels or iwer. What 

have .veil* \Ve have all kind* of big moiiey-getter* 
wt h rta hr paper and special lobby displaya. Don’t 
wr't* u'.Ie .« vou bn* Feature* to offer. WABASH 
FILM EM'II.VXGE. 736 S. Waba-h Ave.. 'hlcago. 111. 

I-REEL MARTS. ?'7n00; Chaplins. $20 np; 1-reH 
Cbr'atle Comedle*. $15.00; all splendid shape. S-r**1 

Feature*. $">0.90 vaih. Send for list. K. Ik H. 
FTUM Disr. CORP.. Bos 565. Birmingham. AU. 

octST 

50 REELS, fine conditIflD. dirt cheap for quick sal*. 
I'llA.s. 4kH)NS. I nadliu. New York 

(Contmaed on Page 74) 
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M. P. ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE-NEW 

WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
6e WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 

Fi|ur« at One Rate Only—See Note 6* low. 

ELECTRICITY FOR lOo PER HOUR—MmsiVi Auto 
{»efjCiator oprratei ou any automoMle or liu U. Pro* 

p|o<*.tririly for moving picture llua- 
trt’*, teiitji, 9rh<K)la. churches, Mazila liiulptmiit 
end <JIoIk'S for all al aed sui* •h'^c nia- 
<4itneB. l>eraUs free. MO\.\H<‘|T TIIKMitK St'l*- 
PLY CO.. Uept. G, 721 Suutii Waljasii Arc., Cnira:o. 

oot-7x 

2N0-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

5« WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25e. 
7c WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

BARGAIN-^’nmtvlete lUiart Shfw. Martiinp. Klims, 
pnstcra, haiidl.Hls and all kinds of adveriUlie S'einl 

for Film UmL WAUTEHl WHKhn.E;H, nU3 Kraiklln 
W., Waterloo, Io«a. 

BIG BARGAIN In row and aepond-haiid Mafhlnoa. 
Chairs. Stippllcs. Write me your rietds. H. It. 

JOHNSTO.V. 538 South Iteartsirn St., Cld.-nao. oct20 

BIG BARGAINS—Inst houaht at aiietlon t-.venfy-aeTen 
hutidred "hiari a<did ('arlKiiis. Wtiile ttiey last, 

15.00 a hm dred. Send remittatiee with urder .•» d art 
nnlck. W.MtASH FILM E.VCllAXCE. 73« S. Wahash 
Avc., ChlraKo, Illinois. 

BLISS GAS MAKING OUTFIT. $12. EUlXKM.LX, 
311 W. nth St. Xew York. 

OeVRY MOTION PICTURE PROJECTOR and ten 
reels gf Film, all ft one hundred anil fifty dollars. 

One hundred nil*i'ellati60u.s StereoiitlM«i Slides for 
fire dollars. PASTtiUS CO-OI'EKATIVE SEKVICB. 
lOi W. state SL. Hoekford. Illinois. 

EXCELLENT 400-FT. MOVIE CAMERA, rxreptlnnal 
bargain for ijulck sale. DON.M.lt M.tl.K.lMES. 

Weal Diamond Atenue, Ilazletor., Pentisylvania. z 

GUARANTEED REBUILT MACH IN ES—Power’s. 
Simplex Motlograpli, other makes. Wonderful bar¬ 

gains. We sell erer.vthliiK for ‘"nie Modes". Free 
catalog. MOXARCII TIIE.ATKB Si PPLY LO.. 724 
So. Wabash Are., Chicago. oet27 

MACHINES for theatre or road shows, ehurehes and 
home uae. Mania Fituipmetd for all machines. .Arc 

lAmps and Hlieostata. Maear.lnes and I.amphouses. 
Ms- bine Parts, or will rebuild your machine. lOil 
reels of Film. Bariraln Hats free. X.tTIOXAI, 
FXjriPMFXT CO., 403 West Jllchlgan Street, Du¬ 
luth, Minnesota. octO 

NEW STEREOPTICONS. standard exhibition size. 
$15; Double Dlssolrlng, $10; Color Wheels, $3 5ft; 

Rheostat, with are. $7; large Mazdas. $6. OUOX- 
BEHG -MFi;. CO.. Hill Monroe, ChlcafiO, Illinois. 

PICTURE MACHINES. FlO.flft up; Rlhle Sll.les. llliss 
Idzhts, Stircopllcons. Mazda Outfits. Stamp. Want 

Machines. FRED L. SMITH, Amsterdam. Xew Y’rok. 

POWER’S 6-A. motor driven, either mazda with 30- 
rnlt. 3fl-ampere lamp and transformer, or arc. $150. 

BRIXK.MAX. 341 West 41th St.. Xew York. octO 

POWER’S 6A PROJECTOR, cheap. BOX 80. Elyria. 
Ohio. octl3 

SENSATIONAL BARGAINS—Belmllt Yfachlnes, car- 
bor. or mazda equli ped. Condition guaratdeed. Big 

catalog free. DepL 17. MONARCH THEATRE SIT- 
PLY CO., Memphis. Tennessee. oot27 

SPECIAL BARGAIN In rebuilt Simplex and Power’s 
Maehlnes. guard.teed condition. ATI..AS MOV¬ 

ING PICTURE CO.. 538 So. Ilcarbom SL, Cliicazo. 
OCt27x 

WANTED TO BUY 
Wl. P. ACCESSORIES-FILWIS 

3e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 
5c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Wanted—Passion Play, Uncle 
Tom. What have you? BOX 905, Bcmidjl, 

Minnesota. 

I WANT TO BUY Passion Play, I'ncle Tom’s Oahln, 
.lames Bovs. Life of Moses, and any Kcligions 

Films, state nunil>er of reels, condition and hmest 
grlce in first letter. FUE1> KOXS.ACK, 724 Sputh 
Wabash Are., Chicago. octfix 

WANTED—Print of Micky or good 5-reel Cemedv, 
Chaplin, or 5-recI Tom Mix at.d 2-rccl Chaplin. 

All must hate goixt line paper and pliotos. HILLY' 
LeBOY',- Mondoti, Wisconsin. 

WANTED—Sensatiotial Feature, with gowi paper and 
adtertlsii.g. siiitahle fi>r independent bop'king Must 

be in good vondltion ami a bargain. H. I.tK'KWOOI). 
230 Judah St . San Francisco. Callfomia. 

I WANT TO BUY Passion Play. Uncle Tom’s Catiln, 
Janies Iti.ys. Life of Moses anpl sty Kelig|p>ua 

Films. State iiuinher of reels, oonplltlon and lowe.st 
prlcp- it. tir.sl letter. FUl’I) KDXS.LCK, 724 Siaith 
Wabash .tve., Chicago. oet27l 

V/E BUY Machines and Theatre Bpiulpmenf. Highest 
<ash I rl'-es naiil Give iletalls In first letter. 

MDXaRiTI TIII.ATUE St PPI.Y CO.. 724 South Wa- 
bi'sh -Lve., Ch|pa.-o ort27 

w 
STAGE EMPLOYEES AND PROJEC¬ 

TIONISTS 
(Contimicd from page 

Chicago and Kan-as City Tie wll! go over 
.he niachiiies at ih< V. S. A. Theater in I t. 
Morgan, Xeh., this fall. 

Brother .\l II. Stine, president of LopoI ."^.3, 
Towanda. Pa , is passing around tl»e eig.ir.s. 
lie was marihd in Hagerstown, Md., rtuentl.v 
and inenibcrs of the Hagerstown hxal gave 
him a big pa'-fy. Stine la«t year was advance 
agent for the llill-Fvans Minstrels. This sea-, 
son he is h. ad niwrator at the Umplro The¬ 
ater, rnderick. Md. 

George E. Cniran. stage inanager of the 
Majestic Theater. Itosinn, leads a s,,rt of 
dotiMe life. For besides being a stage man- 
t.gir be is also the Hon. George E. Curran, 

ex senator .and ex-ri‘prrsentative, and now a 
inp-mher of the iloveriior's t'oiinp-il up I'n Iha- 

e<pn Hill. Coum ilor Curran has been con- 
iieited with Hie tlniiter since lie was a boy. 
He is said to he the originator of tie? ••hook’’ 
used on amateur niglits. Besides being 

master stage meclianic. he is the inventor of 
many theatrical effects. 

Stage hands of the Hha<-a (N. Y.) Union lelt 
their jobs at the lleMlers. w ith the exi'* pti'pii 
of the I.yeeum Tliealer, ul the clos,- of the 

shows .'taturday niglit. Sei'lemtH-r 22. The.v 
are on striki’ of s.viiip.ilh.v with Hip' union 
nittsieisns, wlei have been out of fheir or- 
eliestra imsitions smep (he last of .Inly. The 
stage hands win ealled out on s’rike by order 
of the national Inapniiiaiters i-sii,.d .sjtpm- 

her 1. The theater managers elaim the? wi.l 
get non-union musicians and stage hands fnim 

outside the eit.y to work and that tle y will not 

give in to the union demands. 

Brother Charles Warner, of T.oeal .'c.*l. Ha- 
gesfown. Md., has been adtniti.sl to the b'ls- 

pital, aecordlcg to a letter from Samuel II. 
Wolfe of the same local. Mr. Warner has 
Iteen in charge of the projection room at tlw' 
I’lilaee Theater, Hagerstown, which runs con¬ 

tinuous from noon until PirSo p.m. Holx'rt 
liesner is relief man. Brothers Sidker and 
Ilayliurst are able to bo atiout again. Wolfe 
has charge of the advertising .at the I’a.aee. 

MUSICAL MUSINGS 

(Continued from page 53) 

life its well as the next, but a dear wife and 
two children give reason for his preference to 

quit traveling. 

rntnble or loiitinupius mil, which add' nothing 

to the music value of the pn-o. The n^d'c of 

a (lassing train would mean .ils'Ut a' min h tis 

the «a>ntinuoiis rumlde which the average drum¬ 

mer puls in. 
’•Why do It, hoys? Why not play after time, 

the true mission of the snare drum, giving the 

•time’ effect, the rhythm so essential to any 

).ieee of miisie'? Ih.il i' "hit a snare drum Is 

for to (day 'after time'. In siiiM'ly Hie timing 

effei t of rliyilini. '•'<! should fake more after 

time, like the written part." 

.1. C. Frumls muses; "My froiiplng days date 

hack to ISSSl, when I joined the Harry Clioale 
Dramatic Company. One of llie memhers was 

(’has. Ogiil, now in tlie movies. Henry Nh klng 
was leader of the hand and ori lu'stra. Later I 
was with "My Aunt Sally" Company, of wlii. h 

Arthur Borella, now a fainons il.iwn with Hie 

Sells Kioto Show, was a nienila r George Thomas, 

bass, iiiipl Harvey Haven, irpinhone. al'O were 

memlers. I afterwards was with the "Si 

rerkins" Comiiany thru the West and British 

Coliimida. Henry Xi'king was with us again. 

Other memlu'rs of Hie hand were; Eddie Day, an 
old-time ealliepe player with the Hingling Bros.* 

Cireiis; Geo. (Slierty) Helnmih, on drums’, 

Henry M’oelher. baritone. I last stivv WocIb»'r 

.years ago when he was playing trombone in 

iloyafs Theater in Xevv Y’erk. Elmer Vanec 

was leader of the band and Sid Downs directed 
the orchestra. This season I am plaving BBb 
bass Sousaphime in Ho'.v.ird Fink’s All-.Lmeri-'nn 

Band on the Xat Hei-s Shows. I would be 
pleased to hear from s puie of the ’boys’ named 

by me thru Musical Mtisings." 

“Eighty skilled ninsleians under the leader¬ 

and iintisuil arrangements r.f popular number' 

lend further distinction to the nrehesira, wrhieh 

also offers I’am and Feggy Garvin. ".Aroerlea's 
sweetest twina". In nifty song and dance spe. 

cialHes. Fagan features aa pInnWi, and the 

manner in whirh be manipiilateH the keys (^ 

surpassed by few. William Burnham plays 

violin; Earle Thompson and Itohs'rt Golden. 
Mixophenes; Norman Mcl’heraon. Koiisaplione. 

Sam I'rini-e, h.mjn; Ednartio Santos and Georg,' 
Mp'iHvern. trumpets; AValter King, tromlsme 

Ted tileason, drums. Golden, using clarinet, anp| 

M. I’herson chime In with a clever Gallagher 

and Shean bit. MrlMiersnn waa with Don Mont. 

gom,ry <>n the Sells-Kloto Circus In 1022 an,| 

the Hagcnbeck-Wnllace indoor ahow Inst win¬ 

ter. During the war be was a musician with 
the Canadian foreca. 

Theatrical Notes 
Famous riayerw-Lsisky baa opened a bran, h 

exchange at Memphla, Tenn.. with M. W. Davla 
as resident manager. 

Besident Manager Ig>sUe Wilkes of the First 
National office at Dallas, Tex., is on the sick 
list. 

Resident Manager P. K. Jobnsrko of the Fox 
Pictures, Dallus, Tex., is on a trip to El pa,« 

atnl other Southwest Texas cities and reports 
business big. 

President Arthur C. Bromberg, of Progress 
Ph'tures, Ians returned to Atlanta. Ga., after 

having establithrd bis new branib office at 
Pallas, Tex. 

H. PRICE WEBBER 
Pioneer of New England Managers 

H. PRICE WERRER Is to the dramatic stage In Xew England what P. T. Bar- 
miiii was to the eiri'us world. In the same way that Barniim fostercl the 
big tent show over all the globe, so has Mr. Welitwr fostered the drama In 

the northeast section of onr country. For a period of forty-five years he made annual 
tours thru New England and many provinces in Canada, and his name has becomo 
almost a lioiisehol.1 word in these parts. 

Mr. Webber is an Englishman, born at Torquay, DeTonsliire. He came to 
America in Istio, landing at Halifax on April 14, the day President Lincoln was 
shot. His first job was as a printer’s apprentice, and working alongside of him In 
those days vva« tlie presimt Hon. AV. S. Fielding, Canadian Minister of Finance. But 
the printing Icisini s, held no fascination for Mr. WeblH'r, and be svsm found *lils 
opportunity before the footlights, eventually landing with the Boston Comedy Com¬ 
pany. 

Upon the death of E. M. I,eslie, of the Boston Museum, Mr. Webber became 
manager of the Boston Comed.v Compan.v. From that time on he never lost u season 
or a performance until the death in 1919 of his wife, Edwlna Grey, wlio was said 
to Ite one of the best Lady Isabels of her time. 

Clean drama has always heen Mr. Webber’s ideal. Tlie plays he offered to his 
audiences never contained anything objectionable. Consequently be gained the g'svd 
will and respect of everyone in tlie places where he appeared. 

Jlr. Webber possesses a remarkable memory, and, because of this, he never 
required the servii'cs of an advance agent. In each town that he visited he had 
a personal friend who would take care of his billing for him. Several of these 
“personal advance men" are toda.v members of Parliament In Canada. The late 
Alexander Graham Bi'll was one of Mr. AVebber’s stanch supporters. Mr. Bell bad 
a summer home in Nova Scotia, where the Boston Comedy Company would play n 
week’s repertoire during the summer months. 

Altho Mr. AA'eblH-r lias now retired to bis home In Augusta, Me., he is still 
active In directing college plays, iiageants and local entertainments. He recently 
produt'ed, a celebration for the Chamber of Commerce of Pawtucket. It. 1., In which 
.5(10 women and children took part. The affair was a linge success and tlie news- 
jiapcrs bestowed liigli praise on him. The Pawtucket Magazine subsequently pub¬ 
lished an article by Mr. AA'ebber, entitled "The ilakers of America". 

Mr. and Mrg. Joseph Boffian have leased the 
Rex Theater, A'irgtnla, Minn , to Henry SIgel 

and Otto Polrer, of A'irgtnla, and the Clinton 
Meyers Company of Duluth. The Romans bare 
ojierated the Rex since May IR, 1914. 

AA'. B. Foley announces that Hie Keystone Ser- 

enaders, of which he is manager, followed a 
successful summer engagement at Conneaut I.ake 

Park, Pa., with a return date of ^wo weeks 

at The AA'illows, jsipiilar dinner-dance garden in 

Pittsburg, and last week began touring the East 

as a dance and movie feature orchestra. Ray 
McConnell is leader and triimi>et player: Bob 

A'osclcr, sax. and Irumiiet; K. O. Smith, sax., 

clarinet and oboe; Elmer Colman, violin and 
singer; Hibner Bloom, piano; Dewe.v Cole, 
drums; Bill Maitland, tuba and troinlsme; Eddio 

Nagle, banjo, and Don Mcllvain, tromiKirie. 

•After nil abscnie of fourteen years .loliii 
Bi-utin lias reliirncd to bis liome in New Or¬ 

leans to teacli violin His fatlier, Henry Ben- 
tin, is a noted violin maker. Jolin Bentlii 
started bis musical edueatioii at the age of 

7 years, and for four years studied in Ger¬ 

many uitli Hofliiiann and S'lirediek. Returning 
to .Amerii-a lie bei ame a |iii|iil of tlviile .Miis|jii 

in Xew A'ork. He was leading violinist with 
Hie San Carlos Opera Cniiipaiiy. pliryi-d in tie- 
old Kreiieli Oiiera Ibni-e in Xew Orleans, the 

I.os .Angeles S.\ mpli'iiiy op licstra and other 
I>romiiient org-aiilzations. 

"AA'liy is it,” writes o. A. Peterson, “tliat 

trap drummers, when faking, iday a part so dif¬ 

ferent from the written part? Even tho he is 

familiar with t!ie written part, the average 
trap drummer never idays anything like It when 

playing witliout music. Seldom, if ever, does 
he fake ‘after time’, the most essential part 
jilayed by a snare drum. 

"Tlie iiart usually faked is a meaningless 

ship of a quietly smiling, dignified maestro," Is 

the way an editorial writer of The st. Paul Dis- 

patch described the I’ollee Band which the Mex¬ 
ican Government has sent on a tour of the 
I iiite(J States, following Its aii|M-arnnee in that 

city a short time ago. The .Alinnesota newspa- 
perman adds; ‘'To all obvious iiiirposes a rom- 

pletely detaelied organization, Interested only In 

the dispensation of miisle, the hand takes no 

part In offleial overtures, and spreads no na¬ 

tionalistic propaganda. Its programs are as¬ 
tonishing demonstrations of virtuosity, gauged 

to delight the most so|ililstleated and tlie most 

miso|i|iiKtieated hearer, ('ourteously, and as a 

matter of course. It plays Anierleu’s patriotic 
iiiiisic. Equally, as a mailer of course. It |i ays 

its own natioiial anthem. Nothing Is said; no 
Hags are waved; no aiqsal is worked up. To 

realize that Hiia band, wlileh tlo- riillid Stales 

cannot (s|iml In qualily. sboiild Is' one of the 

n.ational InsfItiillotis of the soinliern re|iublle- 

Iiiid only one of Its remarkable miwieal organiza¬ 
tions—Is jiMliahly as surprising as It Is en- 

llgliteiilng In a gissl many oases.” 

A liorn fiddle, a funnel-born and what Is per¬ 
haps the largest Soiisaplione in the world are 

among the instruments used In Raymond 
Fagan’s Symplionie Dance Oreliestra. wlileli Is 

one of the hottest combinations in vaudeville 
and l8 now finlsliliig Its first month of a forly- 

foiir-week tour of the Keith and Oriilieiim cir¬ 
cuits. Nearly all of the Is.ys liall from Hoeli- 
ester. .N. Y.. w li.-re Kagan la Hie oreliestra 

member of the Rotary Club. In each city 

visited III’ and Ills fellow players are guests 

of the local Rotarlani. Unique (Ight effecta 

The Rroadway Theater, Tulsa, Ok., has lieen 

purchased by AA’illlam ftnlth, manager of the 
new Rialto Theater there, for use as a raiide- 
tllle house until the completion of the new 
Lirplieum Theater. 

Granville J. Rives baa been made manager 
of the Orpheum Theater, Nashville, Tenn.. by 

'IdNY SrDEKFM, president of the Cn-seent 
Amusement Company. MU. RIA’ES has heen 
connected with the Crescent .Amusement Com- 
)iany for the past twelve years. Since Ifi.'l 

he baa been in charge of vaiioas enterprises 

at the powder plant. Including the twimming 
pool, hotel and dance parltion. He has aN.i 

managed the Fifth Avenue Theater. The Or- 
pheutn will offer during the fall and winter 
eeason many high-class legitimate attractions. 

The Majestic Theater, The Dalles, Ore., has 
bi'cn sold by J. C. Uglow to Oeo. W. Gould, 
of Boise, Id. The Majestic Is the only amuse, 
ment bouse In The Dalles. Mr. Gould formerly 
owned the Sunnyslde Theater In Portland. 
Gould and bis family will move to The Dalles. 

Mr. and Mrs. c. p. Moore, of .Ad.s, O., have 

added the Rex and Strand moving picture 

theaters In Marysville, O., to their itring of 
bouses. They also operate tbeatera in Ada. 
Forest and Dunkirk, O. 

.About fioii have been spent In Improve¬ 
ments to the Kenipner Theater, Little Rock, 
Ark., which is exiieeti-d to oi>en October 1 
with ’’The First Tear" Company. Changes 
are being made In everything from lobby to 
bark stage. Sutil 5?. Harris, manager of the 

.Arkansas enterprise, has spi-nt several weeks 
In .New A'ork lining up season’s attractions, 
some of which Include "I.lgbtnln’ the Irene 
Castle Revue. Nora Bayes. "Blossom Time". 

“Kempy", Bir Hsrry I.Aiider, "The Clinging 
A’Ine, "The Bat", "The Fool”, Ruth Bt. Denis 
with Ted SliHWn and Hie Ib'nishawn Daiuei- 
“Up She Gex'S”, giiusa and His Band. “Good 
Morning, Dearie", and others. 

George Shafer, of AA’heelIng. W. Va.. ws« 
awarded the lease for the site of the present 

city building in Sf«>nl>enTllIe, O., for a hand¬ 
some new tliealer building. The ordinance 
passed authorizes Servb'e Director Russell I’ 
Price to enter Into a rontruet with .Bhafer 

for a lease of the ground for a jierlod of 
thirty five .tears. S’hiifer la to organize a cor- 
|siratlon and the eontrai't Is to Ix-come effec¬ 
tive thirty days after the Ini'orisiratlon Shafer 
agrees to |iay $12..'si yearly rental until the 

new building Is eonipleted and then will pai 
BI.A.dOn yearl.v nnlil the termination of the 
lease He agrees to er»-et a theater building 

eoslliig not less than $2.'a .tato, to l>e eomiib ted 
not later than twelve months after the pis'sent 

building Is deninllshed. The city can occupy 
the iiremIsi'H IIIIHI Mareli 1, tli'Jl. ... 

charge. The basement must contain a public 
resinsim and comfort station under Sli.ifer's 
lease. At the expiration of the lease, thirty- 
five years la-nee, all lni|irovementa, building*, 

fixtures, ehalr* and scenery become the pn>p 
•Tty of Hie city. Shafer will provide a bond 
of $l.Vi.<ga» lo Insure carrying out of bis con¬ 
tract. Shafer’s plan I* ,to erect a modern 

theater sufficient In size to aecommodate the 
largest produrtlooa. 
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N #I (Aiiilltorli:ni) N. C« 

ilful (ColiinibU) St. Lout*. 
’\il.ilr. * t'o. (BuibwickI Brooklyn; 

(K' lii.t I’liiludj-Iphla 8-13. 
\i1itn At l.lllian (Kflth) l’ortlan<l. M^. 
'\!l .ii Amly At Jrnnie (O. H.l Buckler Ill.. 

\hiiitn W'll & Olarty* (Bltlto) Racine, Wla., 
■ ) .,• H>r;>lu iiiu) WlnnliK-K. fan.. 8-13. 
v.Im Tin a I Keith) Syracuce. N. Y.; (Tcmrlc) 

i;..' I..-ti-r 8-13. 
• ri-'i'i. Bob tf.'.ldcn (late) Ban Pranclaro; 

llTll '8* ) Ixa .\aKclpa S-13. 
^ ^ M l \ llarte tI*o I) Wllkea-Barre, Pa. 

,V i:iiii'>re (llran-ll St. Loula; tMa> 
■ -M. I .•.i.'liiKtlcld. 111.. 8 11). 
-. vni.ilir Ac Kb'Mii lOrphciim) flalpAurn, Ill., 

■ (. IMajc'tlc) Bloomington 8-10; (Palaci-I 
I .■.’ria 11 13. 

.\. \au>l.r liro». & Evelyn (Novelty) Toiu-ka. 
1 n.« 4 

,1 c\.uu!rii Oticra Co. (Orpheom) Ogden, Utah; 
< Denver 8-13. 
.c’e ^•tl>. laid) (folumbla) Davenport, la., 

I ii; iralan ) fH. Paul 8-13. t 
• a. Tarlor A to. (Broadway) New York. 

’» ■ n’\ .N'orman (.American) New York 4-6. 
\ t..n .V Alien ts»iate) .New York 4-6. 
iMiiac K'llbl Piitladelj.hla. 
Aii'M' r lir*'".. Ttiree (Lyric) Rlrmlnghan. AU. 
.V .. Harry, fo. (Palace) N* w Drleana. 
\ .1 i-n A: Yvel (Orpheum) Omaha. 
A d'i'on. Hob. A Ponv (Orpheum) Vancnnver. 

tan.; (On.heura) Seattle 8-13. 
\n-br-iD .»i'ter<t. Six (Palace) Cincinnati. 
'A:i.br» u IbmierH (Ave. I!) New York 4-8. 
Ai'.f l A Kiilbr (State) Jer«ey City, N. J., 4-6. 
Ai.r.niH-lle I Lincoln S<|.) .New York 4-6. 
Aiak>. Tan (Olympia, Waahlngton St.) Boston; 

iTala-e) .Manclieater. N. II., 8-10; (Empire) 
l.awreui'e. Ala'a., 11-13. 

TAN ARAKIS 
pr-iratlnf a Sentatianal Faat-Balaaelai Ladder 

Wti) U t. I. Olympic Thaatra (Watbin|ten 8t.), Bea¬ 
ten. Mau. Diractiaa Pat Caaay Apaacy,_ 

Ari,.;ikb’, forlune (Yonce St.) Toronto. 
Ar.o Brop, (CreHcent) New Orleana. 
.x-.MI. Franklin. * Co. (l«.Vh St.) Cleveland. 
Ar.leli Bri>». (Orpbeiim) Wichita. Kan. 
At.line. Mretta. A Co. (Empreaa) Grand Rapldt, 

'l..li : iTemple) Detroit 8-13. 
A-j.> .L V;r|(n a (Electric) Sprinrfteld. Mo., 4-6. 
ArLnrt..n. r.illy (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheom) 

I'-Mt and 8-13. 
Atinaiid A Perea (Majratic) Milwaukee; (Or- 

i.ltum) I8'a Moines, la.. 8-lS. 
Ananf. Nellie, Trio (Keith) Pbiladelohla. 
Amant Iirx. (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheom) 

Kitnaa City R-13. 
Ai;.-. r.lna i State-Lake) Chicago. 
.\\..n 1 iiuedv Four ((h-pheiim) Ixta Angelea. 
Aekvard Aire (Orpheum) Mempbla; (On-beom) 

.New Orleans 8-13. 

B bb, Carroll A Syrell (Temple) Detroit. 

Ila T-fiiiher. Bruce (Shea) Duffalo; (Shea) 
T' ron’.i '« 13. 

B.ker .V Bogcri (Pantaeea) Edmonton. Can.; 
iPaniace.) falcary 8-10. 

Piker. Itille lOriibenm) .St. Lools; (Orpheom) 
.MemphS .^-13. 

’■aralian Hrohs Cow (Miles) DiMnalt. 
>iiit'cr A- Jai kniiu (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex.; 

I'l J -tic) Ft. Worth S-13. 
(sr!owi.«. Breakaway (Strand) WasMnrton. 
Urr Twins (Orphemn) Memphis; (Orpheom) 

Niw Orleans .8-13. 
‘arri-cile. Be<sle, Co. (Orpheum) Portland, 

Ore.; (Orplienm) San Franclsoa 8-13. 
Parry A: Whltleilge (Orpheum) Boston. 
Parry A Lancaster (IIlpp.) Baltimore. 
ILrtcn Rerue lI*Bntagc<) San Diego. OnlU.; 

■Moyt) l.onc Beach .8-13. 
I'>a«i| A Keller torpbeum) Madison, Wla., 4-6; 

'Maje-tlcl .Milwaukee 8-13. 
P .'<•«, olive (t.atea Ave.) Brooklyn 4-6. 
Pr’-in .V Ms'k (Proctor) Newark. N. J. 
Bk A Stone (Pantages) San JtlegO, (^Ilf.; 

ilI'iK lone Beach 8-13. 
Pictz. Mans A I'o (Orpheom) Dea Moines, 

la.; (Orpb-um) Omaha 8-lS. 
P'II. Aili-la.de. A Co. (Princeas) Montreal. 
B< II Thazer Bros. (Joyland Park) Phoenix. 

Ar,i., Inip f 
P'll A El a (Emery) PpovMemw, B. I. 
I'l'.lhiilis, Four (oriibeum) Champalim, 111., 4-6. 
Il'iiiler ,t; .Irmstrong (Anditorlnm) Winston- 

Salem. N. C. 
Brnnett. Crrsia) (Orpheom) St. Loola; (Main 

>t ( Kan-as City 8-13. 
liintiv, j... li (Flatbush) Brooklyn. 
P'nt A Clare (Oridirum) New York 4-6. 
Pt» ft Kngilah (State-Lake) Chicago. 

rc, Valerie, it L>>. (Kidb -Vve.) New York 

Brnard ft Scarth (State) New York. 
lUrnaril A Townes (Strand) Washington. 
B'lniril A Harry (Keith) Portland, Me.; (.Li¬ 

te e| PrcrlJeni-e. B. I.. 8-13. 
rernard. Jie. ft O'. (Lyric) folumbla, S. C. 
Hcrnardl ft fo. (Pantagef) Hamilton, fan.; 

Cl,.1(1. fhlcago 8-10. 
Lernle. R.-n ft Rand (Orphi-nm) Kanaai fity; 

lOrphnim) Omaha R-l.t. 
JJerrIe. itu.i, ft- Bmd (lyric) Rlcbmond. Va. 
“crr.\. Marry, ft Miss (Palace) New Haven. 

t 'inn. 
Bits' 8cala (Golden Gate) Ban FTanctaco; (Hill 

8t.) I„i- Angel.s S-13. 
B’van .L Flint iCoIlseuml New York 4-6; (81»t 

8t 1 N. w York 8 13. 
Cciailan .V White (National) Louisville. 
81 lia llo D'Aiiulliin (Orpliitini) Winnipeg, Ckn.; 

l'•plll■nlnl Vancouver 8-13. 
oljf City l-'iuir (Grind) 8hn*veport. La. 
8ill A- It:. Inly (I'anlaxrs) Mlnneai«olls; (Pan- 

tai:i.| \vinn|,„,g 

8'rd ( »t.»ret iCro-a K* v«) I’tiiladeipkin 4-6; 
• JlarylainM )«.iltlmore 8 1.3. 

ni'on ( ty Four (Palace) IndUnapolla, Ind., 
(Palace) flnrlnnatl 8-13. 

hltck A II Ii .nncll iMaJe-tte) LMMe Rock. Ark. 
tt*antages) Minneapolla 

’'"bo'e (Keith) (Tncinnatl; (Keith) In- 
dlanaiHilla K-i.3. 

61'" k A Dunlop (Majcatlc) Dallas. Teg.; (Ma- 
M,•||•‘lon 8-i;>. 

biota' ll l .| (I*antaxes) Minneapolis 8-lS. 
on...||, y,44, 

llloml. (Grand) SI. Louis; (Hlp^) Terre 
Haul". In,).. H-IO. 

?li * |"'’'*te Marimba Band (Orph«>nm) Quincy, 

Bd*. Bolihii, jhd) (Palace) New Orleans, 
an •'^•'ca) Buffalo; iShca) ri'roiilo 

Maleta (S(ati) Newark. N. J. 
““d A Ailama (Pulton) Brooklyn 4-0. 

iigismw 
Uanacera and artist# are respectfnllv reniiested to rrctvlhuta their ds*ev to this detttrunent. R.-iutaa 

mutt reach The Rlllhnard not la'rr than Friday of ea"h week to Insure |sjhllcatlnn. 
The RPl'nard forwirds all mill to pro'essinnsis «»ee of cCiirce. Memrier* of tha pr'''t'asl'’n ars IcTtisd. 

whila oo tha road, to bava their mail ad^essrd In rare of Tha Billboard, and It wlU bis forwarded prompMy. 

When no date is given the week of October 1-6 is to be supplied. 

Bond. Raymond, A Co. (Sbee) Buffalo; (Tem- 
|ile) DctMlt 8-13. 

Bonn! ft B*Trl (Temple) Grand R.iplds. Mich., 
4-7; foldwater 8; Slarsball 0; (Poller) Kala¬ 
mazoo 1<( I I. 

Booth ft Nina (Palace) New Orleans. 
iPMith. Wade (Orpheum) Brooklyn; iBusbwIck) 

Brooklyn 8.13. 
Borden. Kd<lie (Pnntages) Saskatenn, Can.; 

(Pantages) Edmonton. 8-13. 
Bordner ft It-ver (Keith) I’hl’adelphla. 
Boreo (1‘alace) Cldcago: (Orpbenm) Madi-'O, 

WIs.. 8-10. 
Bowers’ Kevue, Pred (in."'th St.) Cleveland; 

(Colonial) Erie, Pa., ^1.3. 
Bowers, Lonise, A Co. (Majestic) Ft. Worth, 

Tex. 
Bowman Bros. (Palace) Flint. Mich.. 4-6. 
Braats, Selma, A Co. (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala. 
Braden, Harry (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 
Uradnas. The (Keith) Columbus. U.; (Keith) 

Cincinnati 8-13. 
Brazilian Heiress (Tongs St.) Toronto. 
Breen. Harry (Orpheum) Omaha; (OrpiKum) 

.'‘lonx City, la., 8-10. 
Breker's Bears (Palace) Cleveland. 
Bric-a-Brac (Palace) South Bend. Ind., 4-6. 
Brill ft Camlil (Strand) S-iIamani-a. N. Y.; 

iKcgent) Dunkirk 8-1.3. 
Brill, Ko-** ft Bonnie iColumhia) Davenport, 

la.. 4-6; (Slajestic) Cedar R.ipids 8-10. 
Broadway to Dixielind (James) Columbus, O. 
Brodt, Chas. .4.. oriental Beview (Seals Varl- 

ties) Berlin. Germany 1-31. 
Bronson A Henee (Broadway) f^rlnrfcld. Mass. 
Brown A Adams (Alhambra) New York. 

Carson Revne (Dantages) San Francisco .8-1.3. 
Carter A Coriil«h (Orphenm) Omah.i; (Main 

St.) Kan»as City 8-13. 
Ca>"8>n A Klem (Pantages) Des Moines, la.; 

(Pantagp'l Kansas City S-13. 
Clisilfonte Si'lera (State) Jersey (^ty, N. J., 

4-6. 
Chnmiterlaine A Earle (Palace) Indianapolis 

4-B; (Palace) Cincinnati 8-13. 
Chandler, .Lnnu (State) Memphis, 
fhapina. Five (State) Slemphi*. 
Cli.-iorpan, Stanley (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 

8-n. 
Cheiter A Bltner (Terrace) Danville, 111., 4-6. 
Claire. Marlon (Pantages) Memphis. 
Clark, Manning A Clark (DeKalb) DeKalh. III., 

4-5; Dixon f. 
Cl.vrk. Johnny (Pantages) Vancouver, On. 
Clark. Svlvla (State-Lake) Chicago; (Orphenm) 

St. D.nla 8-1.3. 
Clark A Crosby (Loew) London, Can. 
(T.ark A Storey (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
Ciark, Hugble, A Co. (Jefferson) New York 

16. 
Clark A O’Neil (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) 

I'nohlo 11-1.3. 
Clarke, Wilfred. A Co. (Keith) |4yracuae. N. 

Y'.; (Keith) Columbus, ().. 8-13. 
Clamper. Edith. A Co. (la'.th St.) aeveland; 

(Keith) CInHnnatl 8-13. 
Claude A Marlon (Broadway) New York; (Slat 

St.) New Y’crk “-l^ 
Clayton (Palace) Waterhnry, Conn. 
Clayton A Lennie (Palace) Bo<k(urd, IIL, 4-6; 

(Kedzle) Chicago 8-10; (Orphemn) Cham¬ 
paign 11-13. 

Send us your route for publication in this list to reach 
Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 
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Brown Girls, Seven (Fuller) Kalamazoo, Mich.. 
4-6. 

Brown a Lavelle (Orphenm) Champaign, III., 
4-6. 

Brown A Whittaker (Riverside) New York; 
(Orpheum) Brooklyn 8-11 

Browning A IhitM-rta (Gary) Gary. Ind.. 4-6. 
Brownlee'# illckvllle Follies (Llb«'rty) Kellogg, 

Id.. 4; (l.lhertv) Coeur il’.Llene 5: (Ia>gU>n) 
Walla Walla. Wash.. 7-8; (Capitol) Yakima 
10-12. 

Bi:dd. Ruth (Temple) Rochester, N. T.; (Pal- 
ai-e) Cleveland 8-1.3. 

Burke, John (Miles) Detroit. 
Burke. Walsh A Nana (Orphenm) Oklahoma 

City, Ok. 
Burke, Johnny (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Burke. Fred A Eli-le lUx-w i Diyi. n. O. 
Itnrkehnrt. Lillian (Pantages) Vam-ouver, Can. 
Burns Br<" (National) Luilsvl le. 
Bums ft Lynn (State-Iaike) Chicago; t Rialto) 

St. L'uls 8-13. 
Bnrr, .'lilfon i.Lve. B) New York 4 6 
Biirt, Vera, ft Saxle Hold«worth Band (Ini- 

I>erlall Montrs'Sl. 
Butler A Parker (Temple) Detroit; (Keith) 

Clnelnnat) 8 1.3. 
Bra) A Early (lyric) Atlanta, Oa. 
Byron Bros.’ Sextet (Greeley Sq.) New Y'or'< 

4-6. • 

Ciblll A Romaino (Orpheum) Dt-nver .8-13. 

Caledonian Four (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Cameron, Grae* (58th St.) New Y'ork 4-6. 
Camer«ms, Four (Orpheum) Sioux Falls, 8. D., 

4-6; (Palace) St. Paul 8 1.3. 
Camilla's Birds (Alhambra) New York; (Royal) 

New York 8-13. 
Cantor. INMIe (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
Carlione, Ihihhy. ft Co. (I.oew) Montreal. 
Cardo ft Noll (Lincoln S<i ) New York 4-6. 
Carey, Bnnnon ft Miirr (State) Newark, N. J. 
t*arlisles. The: QneN’c, Can. 
Car'son Sisters (I’nntanes) Tacomi. Wash., 8-13. 
Carlton ft Berlew (Mill St.) lais .kngeles. 
t'arr, Bussell tOrpheiim) Seattle; tOrt'henm) 

Portland 8-13. 
f.vrroH A Gorman (Pantages) Vanci^uver. Can. 
Carroll, Harry, Revue tlVtlace) New Haven. 

(*onn. 
C.irson A Kane tLyrIc) Mobile. .41a. 
Carson ft Willard t8<'Tenth St.) Mlnneap^'lls; 

(Mrpheiim) Madls<<n, WIs., 8 10; (Palaeel 
Rockford, in.. 11-13. 

Clayton ft Edwards (Orphenm) Brooklyn. 
Cllffoni A Gray (.tames) Colnmbns. O. 
Clifford. Ja'-k (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Or¬ 

pheum) Des Moines. la.. 8-13. 
Clifton. Maggie, A Co. (Keith) Washington. 
Clinton ft- Rooney (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Co.ates. Margie (.41Iiambra) New York; (Bush¬ 

wick) Brooklyn 8-1.3. 
Codec. Ann (Majestic) Honstoo, Tex.; (Ma- 

Jestle) San .4rtonlo 8-13. 
Cole, Jnds.>n (I^rlc) Atlanta. Oa. 
Coleman. Dan. ft Co. (O. H.) York. Pa., 4-6. 
Collins ft Hart (Davis) Pitt.sbnrg; (Temple) 

Detroit 8-1.3. 
Collins. Milt (Palace) PeorU, Ill.. 4-6; (Orphe- 

inn) Joliet S-IO. 

C'''mehaoks. The (Cross Keys) PhlladelphLa 4-6; 
(MIpp.) Puttsvllle 8-10: (Colonial) Lanca-ter 
11-13. 

Cimpliments of tlie Season (Orpheum) Madi-on. 
WIs., 4-6; (Palace) fhli-agn S-1.3. 

Conley. Harry (Orpheum) Fresiw. Calif.; (Or- 
l-heum) Los Angeles 8-13. 

THE CONLEYS 
IRON JAW WONDERS. 

R-'i Morton C're-aa Co.. Hk Circus, Ranger. Tcv., 
O'tebtr i to 6; .Lnurillo, Ortol'cr S to 13. 

Cenn ft .Libert (World) Oma)ta; (Pantage-) 
Des XIoines, la.. 8-13. 

Connolly ft Franels (Lyric) Indi-vnapolis. 
Conrad. E. ft B. (Royal) New York; (.Llham- 

(ira) New York 8-1.3. 
Conroy ft O'lxonnell (Pantages) San Franelseo; 

(Pantages) I.os .Lng*'le# 8-13. 
Cook ft L'ernon (Seventh Sr.) .Mliineap'Iis. 
t'lHik. Mortimer ft Harvey (.'•Sth St ) New York 

4-6. 
Cook A Valdare tPrlncess) Nashville. Tenn. 

Co<'peT, Jimmie (Empiie) laiwrenee. Mays., 4-6; 
to. H ) Westerly. R. I.. 8-10; (M.ijestic) 
PlttsOeld, Mass.. 11-1.3. 

Cornell. Leona A Zippy (Pantages) Denver; 
iPantagis) imetdo 11-13. 

Cortelll ft Dowd (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 

Courtney, Inex, A Co. (Fifth Ave.) New York 
4 6. 

Crafts it Ilalev (Hamilton) New York 4-6; 
(Shea) Buffalo 8-13. 

Craven. Rice ft Carlxrlle Uyrte) .Ltlanta. Ga. 
I'reedon ft 1'a.ve (Gayety Washington; (Gay- 

•ty) Pittsburg 8-13. 

Creighton. RAJ. (Majestic) Houston. Tex.; 
(.Majestic) San .Lntonlo 8-13. 

Cre-sy ft Darne (Keith) Boston; (Orphenm) 
I’.rookljn 8-13. 

Criterion F"ur (Rialto) fhleago. 
froiieh, f3ay (Chateau) Chicago 4-6. 
Curtis, Julia (Pantages) 'Toronto, Can.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Hamilton 8-13. 

Q. D. n. (Keith) Washington; (Maryland) Bal- 
timore 8 13. 

Dainty Marie (C'fi-'ltol) Hartford, Conn. 
Dalton ft Craig (World) Omaha; (Pantages) 

Des Moin.-s. la.. 8-1.3. 
Dancing Shoes (Fulton) Rrooltlyn 4-6. 
Iiane* Evolution (I.vrlc) Indianapolis. 
Danee Carnival (Pall) Meriden, Conn. 
Danee Frlvnlifles (Broadway) Springfield. Mass. 
Dane, .Martin ft Ttane (rnlumhia) St. Idtnls. 
Itanojso Sisters. Three (Warwick) Brooklyn 4-6. 
Daroey. Joe (Fifth -Lve.) New York 4-6. 
Dashingtnn's D"gs (Maj'-stlc) Springteld. lll.» 

Id!; (roliimhia) Sd. Louis 8-13. 
Dave ft Tressie (Columhia) Davenport. la., 4-6; 

(Majestic) Cedar Rapids R-10. 
Dare's Serenaders (Orpheum) Padacab. Ky., 4- 

6. 
Daveyt. Two (Lincoln) Chicago 4-6; (Majestic) 

Chicago 8-13 
Davis. Rnth (Ben All) Lexingtoo, Ky., 4-6. 
Davis, Phil (Strand) Washington. 
Daria ft MrCoy (Pantages) lats Angeles; (Pa»> 

tages) San Diego 8-1.3. 
Dawn. Jean (National) Toledo, O. 
Day at the Races (Rialto) Chicago. 
DeKerekjarto, Duel tOrpltenm) Denver. 
DeLorto, Carl (Majestic) Grand Island, Neb., 

4-6. 
DeMarcos ft 8hei1c Band (Palace) Mllwaokeo; 

(.state-Lake) Chicago 8-13. 
DeRoes. .Llha, ft f'o. (Regent) IV-froIt. 
DeL’ine A Williams (Po:!) Meriden, Cbnn. 
DeVoy, .Lrthiir, A Co. (Keith) Dayton, O., 4-6; 

(Keith) T le.'o S-IO. 
Deagon A Mack (Orphenm) Kansas City; (Or¬ 

pheum) Des Moines, Li.. 8-13. 
Dealands, The (Palace) Springfield, Mats. 
Debell A Waters i.XlajestIc) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Houston 8-13. 
D*'cker, Panl. A Co. (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Riv¬ 

erside) New I'n-k 8-1,3. 
Demarest A Collette (Orphenm) Winnipeg. Can.; 

(Orpheom) Vanronver 8-13. 
Denno Sisters A Tbibault (Virtorla) New York 

4-6. 
D<‘sley Sisters A Co. (Majestic) Cedar Rapida, 

la.. 4-6. 
Devoe. I'rank, A Co. (Orphenm) Champaign, 

111., 4-8; (Orpheum) 8t. Loula R-IS. 
Diamond. Maurice (Orphenm) Portland, Or*.; 

(Orphenm) San Francisco 8(-13. 
Diamonds, Four (8bea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto 

8-13. 
Diaz A Powers (Pantages) Edmonton, (^n.; 

(Pantages) Calgary 8-19. 
Diaz Sisters A Co. (Hipp.) (Heveland; (Palace) 

Cincinnati 8-13. 
Dinua A Belmont Revne (Grand) Atlanta, Ga 
Dixie Four (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Or 

pheuro) San Francisco 8-13. 
Dixon.' Frink (Orpheum) Loa Angeles; (Or- 

phenm) Oakland 8-13. 
Dobbs. Clark ft Dare (Orpbenm) Ogden. Utah; 

• Pantages) Denver, 8-13. 
Dcbeek. Joe; Birmingham, Ala. 
I»oherty. Jim (Princess) NashvUle, Tenn. 
Dohertys, The (Palace) Cincinnati. 
I>onaIa Sisters (Broadway) Springfield, Mas# 
Dooley ft Sales (Keith) Indianapolis; (Keith) 

Columbus, O.. 8-13. 
Dooley ft Morton (Orphenm) Oakland, Calif.; 

(Orphenm) San Francisco 3-1.3. 
D're. Carol & Louise (Majestic) Little Rock. 

Ark. 
Det-on (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 4-6; (Henne¬ 

pin) Minneapolis 8-1.3. 
D'uglas A Claire (p.fili) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Downing, Harry. Co. (Chateau) Chicago 4-6. 
Downing ft O'Rourke (Pantages) Kansas (^ty; 

(Pantages) Llcmphis 8-13. 
Drew. Mary, ft- fo. (Regent) Detroit. 
Dris.oll, Long ft Hughes (Are. B) New York 

4 6. 
Drollick A D-Onzo- Mountain Grove. Mo. 
DiiBarry, Mme. (Kaur-l) Lima. 0.. 4-6. 
DuBols. Wilfrcil (Flyt) Long Beach, Olllf.; 

(Pantages) Salt Lake City. 8-13. 
Diifor Boys (B'i'hwick) Brriuk!\D; (Riverside) 

New York 8 (.3. 

Dugan A Rayni n.l f.Llhee) P'OTldence, R. I. 
Diip'nts, T’le lUialtot f’ucij". 
Dupree A Dupree (Bijou) Savannah. Ga. 
Dutton, The iFair) Win-ton-Salcm. N. C., 2-5; 

(Fair) Panv :'e. Y.s., |)-1'_’. 
Duval ft Symonds (Lyric) Birminch.vm, Ala. 
I'wyer ft Orma iCapitol) n.vrtford. Conn. 
Dyer, Ilerl'crt. Co. (.Lcademy) Norfolk, Vt. 

Eirle A Rial Revue (Orpheum) G.ilesburg. 111.. 
4-6; (Majestic) Bloomiugt.'n 8-10; tPalace) 
Peoria ll-i;t. 

Eaton Trio (Crescent) New Orleans 
Ehs, Wm. (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.: (Or- 

piieuDi) T os .\ngeles 8-1! 
Eckert ft Frar.' is (.'.laji-tic) Milwaukee; (Ser- 

enth St.) Minnea;'-'! » s.ft. 
Edmunds, Wm. (Orpheux) San Franciace: 

(Golden Gat. ) San Francisco 8-t3. 
Edward. Irving (Palace) New Havsn. Conn. 
Edwards ft H.-asi.-v (Orphenm) Denver; (Or- 

tlieum) Omaha 8-1.3. 
Edwards. Julia (Pantages) Sask-atoon. Can.; 

I Pantages) Edmont. n 8-13. | 
Eileen (Pantages) Tacoma, Wa«h., 8-13. I 
El Cota (Tlcyt) long Beach. Calif.; (Pantagea) 

Salt Ijike City 8-13. 
Elaine ft .M.ir-hall (St.ate) Jersey City, N. J., 

4-6. 
Kllnore, Kate, A Co. (.LIhamhm) New York. 
Elliott, Johnnr, ft Girla (Bonlevard) New York 

4-6. 
Elrey Sisters (Royal) New York. 
Fsimeft .L- T.ind (Miller) Mllwauki'e. 
Emmy's. Carl. Pets (Palace) Chicago. 
Entertainer-. F"iir (Palace) Cincinnati; (Keith) 

Davton S 1". 
E'lnlilo ft MayNdle (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 
Errata*. Fcur (B-.iou) Battle Creek. Mich., 4-6. 
Espe A Dutton (MajestK) Cedar Rapids, la.. 

4-6; (Columbia) D.ivenport 8-10; (Majeatic) 
Bloom ngG u 11-13. 

Evan* ft Wil-on (Pantages) Saskatooo, Can.; 
(Pantages) Edmont'-si S-1.3. 

Everybody Step (Orpheum) Boston. 

F igan's On h . Raymond (Keith) Indiannpolit: 
(Palace) Cleveland 8-13. 

Fair. .Nancy (Pantagea) Spokane; (PantagMy 
Seattle 8-10. 

WIG 
RE XL HAIR. Imported. All Charartarn 
SI 50 Each aa4 Ua. Irish, Dutad. Mo- 
hrtw. Silly Kid. Ctawdiaa. Caii.og tret. 

K. KLIPPERT. 
Caatar Maara. Naw Vark. 

C- 
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Thr»* (Chateau) Chleaito 
& Klor<-ni.e (Keirhi IMjton. O., 4-«; 

na'.th »*i » Cl'T^iari ^ la, 
>'urLT»x. Frank. & O'. (Poll) Scrantotti Pa. 
Id-'*-':. C. A. A. iPalare) Peoria, Ill., 4-<5; 'Or- 

T . .ml J -Pf-t K-IO. 
1 '.'I * Hatoh (I’aBtaeea) HamUtob, Oaa.; 

" jt.ani Cbi'^aao f-lO. 
F-’'i = >a. Frank (Kr;tii( Toledo, 0., 4-0; (Pal- 

Cin'-innatl P-IS. 
Fad .'on iliaa'rel* (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 
Farn. h. The (Majertlci Dallat. Tn.; (Majertlc) 

ll";)»t'.n 8-l.a. 
Farre lilri-. Four (Sbea) Toroato; (PrlaiT's) 

Sl'-ntreal 8-1.'). 
F->r 5 (»rch., Jo*. (E«Uh) Waablagtoo: (Blrer- 

-.<lei New York 8-13. 
F nion A rield* (Shth 8t.) New Tcrb 4-0 

Hafter 4t Paul iiirphetun) Borton. 
Hainex. Nat (Tilck (Pantarea) Toronto. Can.; 

iPantaree) Ha mi ton 8-13. 
Hale. Willie, A fir". (PollI Wilkea-Barre. Pa. 
Haley, Leo (Palacel CiDfinnati; (H pii.i Cl've- 

land 8-n. 
Hall. A1 K.. * Co. (Br -adway) New Y rW 
Hall. Billy Swede (Pantajte*) 8i>okaDe; (Pan- 

tagexi Seattle s-13. 
Hall. Ermlnle A Brice (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
Hall A Dexter (I'jf.th St.) ( ler-land. 
Hall. Bf.b (Lyric) Ricbmood, Va. 
Hall, Kd. A Co. (FuHoni llrcoklyn 4 C 
Hall 4 Shapiro (Pantagei) Tacoma. Wa^h . 8-13. , ... „ . 
Hall. Paul i Oeortria (Pantagex) Spokane; Kennedy A- Davie* (Maje«tir) (li.eago 

KaiifTman Bro*. (Loewi Montreal. Lowry, 
Kay, Dolly rOrplieiim) Oakland. Calif.. (Or- wa-l 

pheim) !.«•■ Angele* 8-J3. 
Keating, Ch*'., A l . (lai-itoll I nion Hill. 

Kelly A Birmlngbam (Buebw.rk) Brooklyn. 
Kelly, Walt'-r C. (Palace) New York; (drphe- 

um) Broekljn S l.'l. ... . 
Kelly A Wiae (Pantagea) Seattle; (Pantagex) 

Vancouver. Can.. 8-13. 
Kely. Owen. A Co. (Poll) Wilkea-Barre. la. 
Kelly. Helen 'Keith) Svraruae. .V Y. 
Kelton, Pert, A to. (Fifth Are.) New York 

4 

iPantager) Seattle 8-13. 
Hallen, Billy (Davie) Pittsburg. 
Hamilton A Verna (Warwbk) BrookP n 4-S. 

Fercti-on. Dave. A Oo. (Lyric) CotumblA. 8. C. Hamilton, Alice (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa. 
F'rn A Marie ll^tltb ft.) New York 4-« Hammond, Cbas. Hoops: Portage, Y\ .s.: Mmr” 

f r’m Broadway (Majeatic) Fifty Milea fr m Broadway (Maleatic) Ft. 
Smith. Ark. 

F-ber. Irving (Orpbetuii) OmakA. 
F ' .er A Sheppard (Bllou) Birtningbam. Ala 
r. ch. Dan, Miuitrala (Arcade) JaekaopTllie, 

Fla. 
F ttg'i-)>on. Bert (Jefferaon) New York 4-6. 
Fiteck A Claret (Palace) Bockford, Ill.. 4-6; 

(Pa1a<e) ■- ufh Bend. Iml.. 8-10. 
Fletelier, Jimmy (Lincoln S'j.) New York 4-6. 
Fl.pjiCB. J C. (Ortenpoint) Brooklyn 4-6. 
Flynn. Thornton, O. (Fanrot) Lima. O.. 4-0. 
Fo'ey A I.eTure i Pantagea) Pneblo, Col.; 

(World) Omaha 8-13. 
Follls (; r!» (Keiti.i I-owell. Ma«s. 
FollU A I-eroy (Arcade) JackawTlUe, Fla. 

8-13. 
Hampton A B’lke (Pant.agcs) San FrancD-o; 

(Pantages) I o» .kngelea 6-13. 
Hanley, Jack (Keith) St. Petendinrg, Fla. 
Hanlon, Bert (Main St.) Kansas City. 
Ilarder. Velma (OenniiniaI Freeport. II!.. 4-6; 

(ilajesflc) Iji Salle 7: (Luna) Kankakee 8 10. 
Harpiand (Clot-e) Kan-as City. Mo.. 4-6. 
Harris A Holly (Pantages) Minneapolis 8-13. 
Uarr!-on A D.ikin (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Orphenm) Van'-ouver S-13. 
Hartley A Patler.son (Lyric) Moi'lle. A'a. 
Hartwell-. The (ori'heum) City, la., 4-6; 

(Hennepin) Uirnetpolis 8-13. 
Harvey. I.on A (!rtce (Fulton) Brooklyn 4-6. 
Hawfliorne A Cook (Maje-tUi Ft. Sntitli. .\-l; 

Kennedy A Petrie (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Kennedy A Kramer (Majestic) Pateraon. N. J., 

Kenny A Hollla (State-Lake) Chicago; (Or¬ 
pheum) B’lnnlpeg, Can.. 8-13. 

Kent A -Mien (Electric) St. Joseph, Mo., 4-6, 
Kerr A Weston (Orphenm) Y*ancotl»er, Can.; 

(Orpheum) Seattle h-13. « 
KIlsil A Kane (Boulevard) New York 4-8. 
King A Irwin (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 
King A Beatty (Tcmi'le) Uui heater. N. 1.. 

(Keith) Syracuse 8-13. 
King’s Ous, Meiodv Land (Majestic) Otlcago. 
Kirk A Collier (Poll) ilerlden. CVinn. 
Kirkland. Paul (Hill St 1 Los Angeles. 
Kirkw(X)d Trio (Loew) Dayton. <>. 
Kissen, Murray, A Co. (Metrojiolitan) Brooklyn. 
Kitamiira Japs (Orand) Oshkosh. WIs.. 4-6. 
Kitaro Japs (.Vllrf-e) I’rovl.h nee. B 1 
Kifner A Beany (Roanoke) Boanoke. Va. 
Klaas A Brilliant (Eml're-s) D.catur, 111., 4-6; t"llls A l.croy (Arcaaei jacasoDviue, rtw. n ,...™,.. iviaaa « i.rnuam ure ; lortieuini can rranriai 

F'Wim. Bobby. A Band (Orpheum) Brooklyn; Il.-inlen, Fr'-d A Tommy (Keith) St. Petersburg, (((rplieum) t^uincy 8-10; (Orpheum) Oaleaourg M.iuijre A llalcomh ilH-laurey 
(Ketb) Philadelphia 8-13 

For Pity’s Sake (Orpheum) De* MoUtea, la.; 
(Orx-heum) Omaha ^13. 

r-rd. Margaret (Palace) New Orleans. 
Ford A Price (Sbea) Toronto; (Imperial) Mon¬ 

treal 8.13. 
Ford. Dora (Pt'act) MUwankee; (Etate-Lake) 

(Tilctgo 8-13. 
F 'ur Most Four (Orpheum) Lima, O.; (Sun) 

Springfield 8-13. 
Fowler, Ous. A Co. (OilnmhU) DaTenport, la . 

4-6; (palace) Chicago 8-13 
Fox, Harry, A Co. (PaUce) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Fox A Allyn (Seventh ht.) M.nneapolls; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Cedar lUpidt. la., 8-10; (Orpheum) 
Sioux City 11-13. 

Fox A Burns (Crescent) N»w Orleans. 
Fuxworth A Francis (Majestic) Chicago; (Ked- 

ile) Ch'cago 8-10. 
Frankig A jbimnie (Alhambra) New York. 
Franklin. Irene (Palace) New York. 
Franklin, Cbarlet. A Co. (Broadway) New York. 
Krcetnan, Balie (Oermanla) Freeport. III., 4-6; 

(Majeatlc) Iji Salle 7; (Luna) Kankakee 8-10. 
Frela A Wilson (Ylajektic) Chicago; (Grand) St. 

Iy>nia 8 13. 
F:iedland. Anatol (Orpheum) Kantat City; 

(Palace) Chicago 8-18. 
Friend In Need (Orpheum) Deurer 8-13. 
Friganza, ’Trixie (Orpheum) KanMS City; (Or- 

ptieum) Ktoux City. la.. 11-13. 
FriS'-o Harmonists (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Frisco (Orpheum) Denver 8-18. 
Frisce, s.g. (Princess) MontTMl; (Temple) 

Rochester, N. Y'., 8-18. 
Fr s(i, Howard A Toolln (Lerlc) Indianapolis, 
FroisinI (Princess) NaabyiUe. Tenn. 
Fi"st A Ytorriaon (Loew) Ottawa, Can. 
Fuller, Mollle, A On. (Orpheum) New Orieana. 
rn'toii A Burt (Pantages) Kaotaa City; (Pan¬ 

tages) Memphis 8-18. 
Furman A Evans (Warwick) Brookl.vn 4-6. 
Furman A Furman 123rd St.) New York 4-6. 

G iierinl Slater* (RIeoll) Toledo. 0. 

(ialletti A Kokin (Keith) St. Petersburg. Fla. 
Game of Hearts (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Garcinett) Bros. (Ontbenm) Okluboma City, Ok. 
(warden, George A Lily (American) New York 

4-6. 
Gardner. Grant (Pantages) San Frandaco 8-13. 
(.ates A Finley (Loew) J'ayton. (• 
Gautier's Toy Shop (Riyoll) Toledo, 0. 
Gellis Trio (Hoyt) Ixmg Beach, Calif.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Balt Lake City 8-13. 
Georgallx Trio (Electric) .H. Joseph, ifo.. 4 6. 
George. Edwin (Kedxle) Chicago 4-6; (ilajeitlc) 

Milwaukee 8-13 

Fla. 
Hayden. Harry (Orpheum) Denrer. 
Ila.ves A Lloyd (Y'onge St.) Toronto. 
Hayes. Grace (Fordham) New Y'ork 4-6; (Shea) 

HufTalo 8-13 
Haynes, Yltry (Orpheum) New Orieana. 
Hayworth, Verna, A Co. (Loewi Ottaw-a. Can 
Healy, Ted A Betty (Arcade) JacksoDTllle, Fla, 
Healy A Cross (Palace) Cleveland. 
Heath A Sperling (Emery) Providence. R. 1. 
lledley. Jack. Trio (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah; 

(Pantages) Denver 8-13. 
Renrys, Plying (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Herbert’! Dogs (Palace) RtKkford, Ill., 4-6; 

(Palace) South Bend. Ind.. 8-16. 
Herman, A1 (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland 8-13. 
Herrl* A Wllla (Keith) Bo«ton; (Keith) Port¬ 

land. Me.. 8-13. 
Herrmann, Adelaide (Palace) Waterbary, Conn., 

4-6. 
Herron A Gaylord (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, 

Ok. 
Heas'er. Ylarg'serlte (Pantages) Minneapolis; 

(Pant.ig<-ii) Winnipeg, Can., 8-13. 
Hetler A Reilly (State) New York. 
Hewett Sikters (Majestic) Grand Island, Neb., 

4-6. 
Hilliam. B. C.. Reyna (Davis) Pittsburg; 

(Keith) Wasuington 8T3. 
Hill's Circus (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pan¬ 

tages) I.oa Angeles 8-13. 
Hines, Harry (.Maji-stni C dir Kaplds, la., 

4 6; (Orpheum) iK-s » 8 13. 
Hite.Reflow Revue (Ben AH) Lexington, Ky., 

4-6. 
Hoffman’s Peacock Orcb. (Orphenm) Green r.::.v. 

Wis.. 4-6; (Kedtle) Chicago 8-10. 
Holer, Thomas. A Co. (Keith) !.• well Ma««. 
Holland A Oden (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 

Y’tncouyer, Can.. 8-13, 
Holman, Harrj;, A Co. (Royal) New Y'ork; (Al¬ 

hambra) New Y'ork 8-13. 
Holt A Leonard (Temple) Rochester, N. Y.; 

(Keith) Syracuse 8-13. 
Homer Girls A Co. (Strand) Washington. 
Houdini (I’alace) Chicago; (Orpheum) St. Louis 

8-13. 
Howard, Winifred A Bruce (National) Ni w 

York 4-6. 
Howard, Chas., A Co. (National) New York 

4-6. 
Howanl A Clarke Rerue (Keith) Cincinnati; 

(Keith) It (lian.i|>olis s 13. 
Howard. Clara (Rialto) 8t. Ix)a1*; (Main 8t.) 

Kansna City 8-13. 
Howard's lings i I’alace) New Y'ork. 
Howell A Barnes (."kliea) T' ronto; (Princess) 

Montreal 8-13. 

I.owe A Stella (Lyric) Columbia, 8. C. 
Ki| (.Vlhainbra) New York, (Keith) 

hlngton 8-13. 
Loyal, Sylvia, A Co. (Keith) Waahington; 

(DavisI Pittsburg 8-13. 
I.uclllc A C'skie (Pantagea) Hainllton, Can. 
I.ui'kiy A lliirris (Yoiige St.) Toronto. 
I.iiti'l-' Miislial (Majestic) Ylilwiukee. 
l.ydell A Mary (Orplieum) 8t. Louia; (Palace) 

Uu'kford. HI.. 8-10. 
L.vle A Virginia (Palace) Rockford, III., 4-6. 
Lynn A Tic uipson (Stale) .Newark, J. 
Lyons A Kyle (Natlonali New York 4 6. 
Lyons. Gei.rge ((irnheum) San Franriaco: 

(G'lldrn Gate) Kan Kranclaco 8-13. 
l.ytell, Bert, A Co. (Keitb) WashlngtoO; (P.sl- 

Bce) Cleveland 8-13. 
Lytell A Fant (Alliee) Proyldroce, B. I.; 

(Keith) Lowell, Mass., 8-13. 

MacRaye, May, Trio (Lyric) Atlanta, 0a. 

Ml Banns, The (RItoH) Toledo, O. 
McCarthy A Sternad ((lr|ibeum) Wichita, Kan. 
McCartone A Marrone (JSrd St.) New York 

4 6. 
McCooI A Riley (Palace) Bprlngfleld. Man. 
M'Cullougb, Curl (National) .New York 4 «i 
McD'Tiiiott, Billy (Orph'-iiro) Memphis; (Or- 

plK'iiiii) New Orieana 8-13, 
Ml Donough, Ethel (Main St.) Kansas City. 
Mi’Farlane, (b nue (Davis) Plitsliurg; iCm 

lire-s) Grand Rapids, Mich., 8 13, 
McGiviiey. (iweti (llrplienm) Sioux City. la.. I 

11; (lb nni'i'in I Mlnnra|in|ls h i.t. 
MiGissls, la-nzeii, A Co. (Orplieuml Portland, 

lire ; (Orheum) San Francisco 8-13. 
'I.l .New Yi.rk 

Klee, Mel (Keith) Indianapolis; (Keith) Can¬ 
ton. (1.. 8 1.3, 

Klein Bros. (Orpheum) Kan«ai City; (Oo'nm- 
bia) Davenisrrt, la.. 8-10; (Majeatlc) Cedar 
Rapids 11-13. „ 

Klei«t, Taul «Iainc>»ln S*i.> N* w York 4sfl. 
Klicks, i.es lOrpheum) Fresno, Calif. 
Klovvn Ri'viie (Or’.'beum) Kansas City; (Or- 

tihetiinl Winn'iieg, Can.. 8 T’>. 
Kranz A White ii'hateau) Chicago 4-6. 
Krvlton Si-ter* (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 
Kuhn*. Three White (State-Lake) Chicago; (Or¬ 

pheum) St. laiula 8-13. 
Kuma A Co. (Seventh St.) Minneapolis; (Or¬ 

pheum) Madiken. YVi*., 8-10. 

La(Yvste A Bonawe (Majeatlc) Grand Island. 
Neb., 4-6. 

La Grariosa (Keith) Da.vton. O., 4-6; (Palace) 
Cincinnati 8 13. 

laiFrance A Byron (Pintage*) 
(Pantages) M'-mpbis 8-13. 

I.aMarr, l.eon i il’oj in It.rmingham, 
LaMout. Larry A Dolly (Hipp.) 

Wa-h., .'.11. 
I.ePcarl, R"T (State) Buffalo. 
La Pearls, Three (Metropolitan) BrooVIvn 
lal’etile R.vue (Pintages) Lo* Angele*; (Pan¬ 

tages) San Diego S-13. 
IjRue A- ll:;ni;l|..u iOr;henm) San lYranclaio; 

(Orpheam) Fn-sno 11-13. 
LaSalle, Boh. A i ... . \ otorla) N'.-w York 4 6. 
LaToy'a Moib-l* (Palace) Cincinnati 
LiVail, Harry, A Co. (State) Jersey City, N. 

.1.. 4-6. 
L.idd. Morgan A Co. (Miller) Yt "wank 

Kanaaa City; 

A'.i 
Spokane, 

(11. 
.M. Kay A Ardlne (Riviera) Brooklyn 4-6 
McKinley HUtera. I'our (Roanoke) Boanoke, Va. 
Ml I.anghlln A Evans (Fifth Ave.) New York 

4 6. 
MiT.ean, Bobby, A Co. (Palace) IndlanapoHa; 

(Keith) Coltimbna, O., 8-13. 
M.I,<-"d. Tex (Sites) Toronto; (Prineeaa) Ston- 

treal 8 1.3. 
MiNilly, Kelly A TV-Wolf (Loew ) I.ondon. (?tn. 
McRaea. The (Palace) Flint. MIrh., 4-6. 
M Willlaroa, Jim (Broadway) .New York. 
Ylack A Marion (Orpheum) Boston 
Mack A Velmar (Roanoke) Roaci>ke, Va. 
.Mai k. If, A Co. (Poll) Bridgeport. Ounn. 
Mack, Wilbur, A Cu. (.klliaml.ra i New Yurk. 
Maik A Stanton (Grand) Kt. Louts. 
Mark A F.arl (2.3rd Ht.) New York 4-6. 
Mack A Ijine (Loew) Ottawa. Can. 
Midcapa, Four (Keith) Portland. Me. 
.Madcaps. Throe (James) Oolnmbns, O. 
.Mabun A Cholet (.Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Mahoney. Will (Colonlall Erie, Pa. 
Making the Movies (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, 

Ok. 
Malloda A Dade (Keith) PMIidelphU. 
Manley, Dave (Stale) Buffalo. 
Mann, Alyn. A Co. iTemple) Rorheoter, N. Y.; 

'Shea) Buffalo 8 13. 
Mann Bros. (Pantages) Torento, Can.; (Pan¬ 

tages) liamllti n 8-13. 
M.inners A l."wr.e i Lincoln) Chicago 4-6 
MauolDg A Class (Busbwlrk) Bruoklvn. 
Manning A Hall (Pantagea) Tacomn. Watk.; 

(1‘antages) Portland. Ore., 8-1^ 
Mansfield. Portia (Majeatlc) Chicago; (Palaret 

I’eorla 8-10. 
l. hr A Men-edes (Orpheum) Kan-as Clty:( Or- Margan t A Morrell (Orphenm) M .dison. Wis 

pheum) St. loiiils 8.13. 
LiimlH'rt A F,-h lllipp.) Terre Haute. Ind., 

4 6; (Maji’stlc) Cliliago 8 13. 
lumoiid. Eilitli (Murray) Rlehmond. Ind. 4-6. 
l.amont's Bird* n'aplt"!) Clluti.n. Ind.. 4-6. 
Land of Tango (Pant.ige*) Pnrtlar.d, Ore. 
I.andficid. .'•idnev (James) CoIuii.l>i;a, O. 
I.ang A O'Neil iRi'yul) New Y ’.-k. iB'i-hwIck) 

Brooklyn 8-13. 
laisiiav. Geo. (P.mtage*) Edmonton. Can.; 

(Pautage*) Calgary 8-10. 
laiteii .V Yokes il'antagea) Pueblo, Col.; 

(World; Omaha 6-13. 
I.awion (Flatbusb) Brooklyn; (Bnshwlck) 

Brooklyn 8-13. 
LeDom A Be. kman (Orphevim) BrootcTvn. 
la-Maire A nitllipa (Hill 8t.) I-oe Angeles. 
I.eVollo, Pat A Juli.i (Ament ani .New York 

4-6; (Majestic) Milwaukee MS. 
Marino .V Martin (Rialto) 8t. I>.>aU; (Orphenm) 

Memphis 8-13. 
Markey, En;cl. A C". (Ulrer»Mel New Y 'rk 
Markley. Frank (Capitol) WlnJeor, Can., 4-6. 
Marks, Ben. A Cu. (Lvewl Munlreal. 
Marshall, Justa, Revue (Jefferson) New York 
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Marston A Manley (Pantagea) Det lloioea, la.: 
(Pantagea) Kansas City b-I.T. 

Martin. Oscar, A Co. (lUotb 8t.) Clereland; 
(Keith) Dayton 8 10. 

Martin A Martin (Elks’ Ctrens) Ranger Tex.; 
(Elks' Clnusl Amarillo 8-13. 

Mastvit (Gr.eley S*|.l New York 4 6 
Mascottea Eight iBIJon) tUTannah. Oa. 
Mason A Xudurs" (Orpheum) (irand Furlts. N. D.. 

4-0. 
Lea, Emily. A Co. (Rialto) 8t. Louts; (Or- MaxeIlos._ Tlirce (Grand) Atlanta. Oa. 

George. Jack (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can.; (Or- Hubbeii'* Band (P.intage*) San Francisco; 
pheum) Vancouver 8-13. 

Gezits. Two (Riversidel New York; (Orpbeumt 
Brookl.vn S t” 

Gibbons. Tom (Hoyt) loing Beach. Calif.; (Pan¬ 
tages) Salt Lake City 8-13. 

Gllfoyle A Lange (Miirylandl Baltimore. 
Gillette A Rita (Orpheum) Grand Forks, N. D., 

3- 6. 
G'ntro (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pantages) 

San Diego 8-13. 
Gl.sddous, Lea (Pantages) Memplil*. 
Glasgow Maids (Palace) Springfield, Masa. 
Gla-ou. Billy (Kelili) Philadelphia. 
Glenn A Verdi (James) Columbus, O. 
Glenn A KU-hards iHipp.) Baltimore. 
Glenn A Jenkins (Orpheum) San Francli'oo; 

(Orpheum) Oakland 8-13. ^ 
Gold A Edwanls (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
Golden (iate Four (Empress) Omaha, Neb., In- 

def. 
Goldie. Jack (Palace) Brooklyn 4-6. 
Goldie A Thorne (BlJou) Battle Cree)t, Mich., 

4- 6. 
Goiiue, Lillian, A Co. (Stale) Buffalo. 

(Pantages) Los Angeles 8-13. 
Hiilier, Clia'I A .Monte (Htatel Memphis. 
Hudson, Bert E. (O. H.) Buckley. Ill., 1-20. 
Hughes A Pam (Warwick) Brooklyn 4-6. 
Hughes, Kay, A Cu. lOrpheum) Mioiiz City, la., 

4-6; (Hennepin) Ylinneapolia 8-13. 
Hiighea Ylusiral Duo (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. 
Hym.ick (Orpheum) Wlnnli>eg, Can.; (Orpheum) 

Vancouver 8-13. 

I bach’s Rand (Alhambra) New York; (Bush- 
wick) Brooklyn 8 i;i. 

Imhof, Roger. A Co. (Piilaie) St. Paul; (Or- 
plieum) Winnipeg, Can.. 8-13. • 

Inglis A Winchester (National) lavnliprlllc. 
Irving A Elwood (Pantages) Kan Francisco 8- 

13. 
Irving’s Midgets (Palucr) Brooklyn 4-6. 
Ivy, Mile., A Co. (M:ije-tlct Houston, Tex.; 

(Majestic) Kan .\ntotiio 8 1,'!. 

Jacks^ Pour (Joyland Park) Phoenix. Ariz., In- 

.Tarkson, Tlios.. A Co. (Bijon) Savannah, Ga. 
Gordon A IVrclval (Delancey Kt.) New York Jackson, Bohliy: ll.eii'-.l 

.j.(. Janet of France (.''tnte-Ioike) Chicago; (Rialto) 
.* rfualw <V>^n«a<-e*V Tow AnuelpRr fPnn. St. Imuis 8-13, 

R 
Gold' ll A Healy (P.intagcs) Ixia Angeles; (Pan 

tsge-) San Diego 8-13. 
G' liPui, Cut I National) IxmlSTlllC. 
(o'tdon. Bert ti Harr.y (Orpheum) Memphis; 

iOiplieum). N' w Orleans S-13. 
Goidone, it>tf>hie (Pantag<-6) San Francisco; 

II’om.if•-! laia Angeles 8-18. 
G. id .ii's 1 oiii'-dy Canines (Kedzie) Chicago 4 6; 

"Jraii'Ii St. Louis 8-13. 
inl.l, Venifa (Orpheum) St. Lonls; (Cblum' 

Jans A Wliiili-n (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tev 
Jarrett, Artliur, A Co. (LllsTty) I.Int'olD, N'eh., 

4-6. 
Jarvis A narr1<M)n (I.yrlc) Atlanta, Go. 
J'-an A Jari|ues (Boulevardl .New Yoik 4-6. 
Jemima, Aunt, A Baml (Kiatluisli) Brooklyn, 
.lennings A Maek llai'-w) London, Can. 
Jewell’s Manikins (Palace) Chle.igo; (drpheum) 

St. Loiila 7-L3, 
I'ia) Davenport, la., 8-10; (Majeatlc) Cedar Joffre, Fleuretta (Keith) Boston; (Keith) Port- 
Rapids 11-13 land. Me., 8-13. 

(Jo-:,l Rita (Empress) Grand Rapids, Mli-h.; Johnson. J. R. (Orphenm) Fresno, Calif.; (Or- 
(T-mpP ) Detroit 8-13. phenm) la.s Angeles 8-13. 

Granados Pepita (Orphenm) Loa Angelea 1-13. Johnson Bros. A Jobnaon (BiJon) Sayanoah. Oa. 
Grand A Fealy (American) New Yorl 4-6. JoH/ Jester*. Five (Imew| Montreal, Inn.; 
(iiay A Byron (Pantagea) Siiokane 8-18. _ (I-oew) Ottawa 8-13. 
Gray A Harvey (Majestic) .''an Antonio, Tex.; Jolson. Harry (Palace) 8t. Paul; (Orpheum) 

(Maje-tlc) Ft. Worth 8 13. Omaha 8-18. 
Grazer A loiwior (PaUce) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Grazer A Biince (Imperial) Ylontreal, 
Green, Harry, A Co. (Keitb) Columbua. O. 
GrtH-nlee, Jones A Mellugh (HIpp.) Cleveltind. 
Greeuwald A Nace (Pantagoa) g^kane 8-18, 
Grey A D'-an (Emery) ProTldence. R. 

Jones, Gattlnon A Co. (Orplieiiro) WIehiis. Kan. 
Jone* A Johnson (Gloti'-) Kanaa* City. Mo., 4 6. 
Jimes A Sylvester (Pantage*) Pueliki. Col.; 

(World) Omaha 8-13. 
Jnllet (Gold'-n Gate) Han Francisco; (Hill Rt.) 

la>« Angele* 8-13, 
Griffin Twins (Shea)' Toronto; (Princess) Mon- Knicker* (8 rentli Rt) Mlnaeapn- 

treal 8 13 H»: (Majestic) Mllwsnkee 8 13. 
Grlndell-A Eather (Princes*) Ka*hyiUe. Tenn. Knickers (Temple) Detroit. 
Grohs. Lea (Majestic) Ft. Smith, Ark. (Orpheo n) New Orleans. 

Ubefc^tt & Delmar Bnvue (Temple) DetroH; Kate A Wiley (Pantages) HcatUe; (I'anUgaa) 
** (Daytr) Pittsburg 8-13. Vancouyer, Can., 8-13. 

pbcumj Memphis 8-13. 
I.e.'ih, Maid of Mystery (Keith) Toledo, O., 4-6; 

(Davis) I’lttsburg 8-13. 
Leavitt A laickwood (Majestic) Rprlngfleld. 111., 

4-6; (Orphenm) Kan«i* City 8 13. 
Lee. I^ura (Poll) Bridgeport, Omn. 
I.ee A Cranston (Royal) N'-w York . 
I.elpsig (Orpheum) Los Acgeles; (UUl 8t.) Lo* 

Angele* 8-13. 
la-lanils. Five lOrpheum) Tnlst, Ok. 
I.eo, Imnls (Loew) Ottawa, Can. 
Leon A Dawn (Bushwirki IlriHiklyn. 
Term A Mltzi (Lyric) Indianapolis. 
Leonard A Barnet (iirpheum) Wichita, Kan. 
la-onard, Eildle (Royal) New York; (Palace) 

New York 8-13. 
Lesson for Wives (.Mte-ei Providence. R. I. 
I.'-ster, Doris A .M (Grand) .ktlsiits, Ga. 
Ij-ster (Majestic) Itl'Miminglon. III., 4-6; tPal- 

ncc) I’eoria 8-H); ((ir|iheiim) Jolh-t 11-13. 
I/Ot the PuliMc D'-rl'Ie (State) Memphis. 
Levan. Russ A I’l-te (Fifth Are.) New York 

4-6. 
Leviathan Band (Orpheum) Vancoover. Can.; 

(Orpheum) Kesttle 8-13. 
Levy, B'-rt (M.iji-silc) Sau Antonio, Tez.; (Ma- 

J'-’llr) Ft. Worth 8-13. 
Lewi* A Rogers (Palsi-e) Cincinnati; (THpp.) 

rievelan.l h III. 
Ia>wl*. J. C.. A Co. (Grand) Shreyeport, lot, 
la-wis A D"ty (Orplieiiml De* Moines, la. 
l.ewls A U'-udernon (Gre'-ley K'|.) New Y'ork 

4-6. 
l.ewls, Fred (Gr.ind)* St. Iaui!«. 
la-wis, Flo (Ori'h'-nm) l'"rtl*iid. Ore.; (Of. 

ph'-uiii) San Frati' ls'-o 8 13. 
la-wl* A Ilnwn (I’liniiigi-s) Memplil*. 
1 iglitner A (iord'm iFsurut) l.liii*, O., 4-6. 
Lime Trio (Orpheitin) Vancouver, Can.; (Or- 

plietim) Peiittle 8-13. 
l.iioBi'din, (’Im*.. A Co (Rlvoll) Toledo, O. 
Little Driflw'MMl (Prlii'-c**) Nashyille, Tenn. 
I.lviiig-t'in, Murry (Pantages) 1ms Angelea; 

(I’liiitagi's) Han Diego N-t.'l. 
I.loyd A Goode (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
I.loyil. Arthur (linporiul) Yl"nlre*l; (Keith) 

icwell, .Mass,, 8 13. 
Lomas Troupe (Pantage*) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(I'lntigcs) Portland. Ore.. 8-18. 
Imp'-x, Vincent, A itsiid (I'rM-tur) Newark, 

N. J. 
Impe*. Vincent, Red Cap Orch. (Orpheum) 

Mctnplil*; (Ondienm) New Orieana 8-13. 
Imrdon*. Three (Golden Gate) Ran Franriaco; 

(Hill Ht.) log Angela* 8-13. 
Lorner Girl* |lni|u'itHli Moiilreal 
Imvaly, l/fstlse (Golden (Ifite) San Prenrlsco; 

(Ontbeiini) Im* Angele* 8-1)1, 
Imyett, Ueorga (Munay) ItlabmoDd. Ind.. 4-6. 

Maxine A Uotihy (Orpheum) ChampalfB. HI., 
4 6. 

Maxon A Brown (Miller) MUwankee. 
Me«d A Wylc (Palace) New Haeeo, Don. 
M' dinas. '; ii-i i- iBu-hwIck) liroukiya; (Alham¬ 

bra) New York 8-13. 
Meehan A .Veirman (Kelt! ClncIniMtl; (Kalth) 

Ind Ians (Mil I* 8 13. 
M'-irose A Iir'H'ka (Emery) ProTldenc*. B I 
M'dra, June A Irene (orpheum) New York 

Melvin Br. 'luTs, Three (Temple) Detroit. 
M'-rrIgan .k Howard iMBea) I>etrott. 
Meirlll A ('"iiKhlin I'lran'li Atlanta, Ga. 
Mcrscnaii, Wally, Trio i.^iar) YIcKeesport, Pa 
Meyers A Hauford (.(ni'-ricau) New York 46 
Mlacahiia (l.yi-eum) Canton. O ; llltpp.) >(■■ 

K'" ••I'orl, I’*., h l't; (Hipp.) Yonngstnwn, O. 
It i:i 

MIchon Bros (Orpheum) nenyer; (Btate-Lakc) 
<’)ll'-*gO 8)1 

MIddletisi. Ji-nn (Orpheum) Vanrourcr. C*n . 
(Ori'loiiiiO .Veuttle S13, 

Midnight M*rrl.iges (Pantages) Edmonton. Can.; 
II’.iiit.-ig' s) Cj g.iry »> It) 

MIkailo iipera (’ll (Pantages) Han Diego, OallfT 
tllo>l) l.ng B. ich 8.13. 

Miller A F'ais FI Worth, Tex. 
Miller, F.l'tle. A t’lv iK|st Ht ) New York 

l(a|.|i"l( I'tilon llm, N. J . 8 10. 
Milo I Regent I Detroit. 
Miiitioii|H.Ilians, 'll,,. I Majestic) Blonmlngton 

III., 4 6; iPalace) Peoria H tO; (Kmpressi 
I tec* tor It 1.3 

Minstrel Moiureha (O'phenm) Oakland. Cnilf.; 
lOri'lienml Fresno 1113. 

M"hr A IMdrtdi-.' (Grsii'l) Ht. Imnla. 
-Monroe A t.rsiit il’ula.-e) IndlanapoHa 4'. 

Ipt.'lh 8i t I'l.-M-land 8 1.3 
Miaireo A Gratlim (Pantages) Taroma, Wash.; 

(l•'ntllg'•.) Portlniid. Ore.. 8-13. 
Montana il.mpr' ssi Grand Ua|iii1-. Midi ; (Pal 

aiel Cletelalhl 8 1,3 
Monlgoiiiery. Marshall (P.antnge*) Mlnneapoll*' 

(I’linlages) WInnIiM'g, (Un., 8 13. 
kf'HMlr A Diinciiii (Pslnce) Clilcagu. (Orpheum) 

MaiBsoii, Wis., a R). 
Micre, lien., A i;irl Keith) Boston 
Miuiie, Harry (Orpheam) HaatUe; (Orpbaum) 

I’ortUnd 8 13. 
Moran A Mack (Temple) ttoebeater, N. T. 
Yloran, llaxel (Hipp.) Baltlmor*. 

m I WIGS, REAL HAIR. 
so* (a.. Oar. SS 7S. S(k Ea.. 

00 Dae. K. KLIPPERT. 
Cooo*r sonam Now VoifL 
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\ ritl, nmt.. i Co. (I'antaKM) raroma. 

’ '"'j'lii' \ tiiay (f;r;iiiil( 0«likii«li, Win., 4-6. 
(.ini' (Illvicrn* llriHiklyn 4-6. 

\i .111. Jim * »*•((> fCiilnnlal) Eria, Pa.; 
K. nil* ltiillann|M.|l< H 

M..il’Rii St Slieliinn (I'ulai-i') Rrlrtlfport, Ooon. 
\1. Ill A: WiMiliy (Mill'll) Ili'tnilt. 
M.iirl* .< CamiilM'll (I’lihimlil.i) I>aT»npflct, la.. 

I li- il'.ilaci') rhlcaico H I.'). 
M. riiH Si Klviin (Jeffi-riiin) .Ww York. 
M,.rrl.ir .% YmiOK (Eranklln) Naw York 4-6. 
Merli n Jh«. <• . & Co. (.Htrand) Waahinirtoii. 
Mi.rlnn' & lilH'M' (Majeattc) tk'dar Kaplda. la.. 

(1‘antaKea) Taroma. I’lnk Toea, ThIrtT (Pantafaa) Tacoma. Waah.. Sargent ft .Marrln (Orpheum) 8K>n* Falla, 9. 
8-i:{. !».. 4 6; ll‘jlai'«') Hf Panl HIS 

.likiixli. Win., 4-6. rin*o 4k Rorla (Majentict Ft. Worth. Tea. .Saxon & Karrell (Pantagr«) Saskatoon. Can.; 
rimklyn 4-6. Plplfai, Little, & Co. (Majeatir) Crand Island, ll’antafex) Edmonton H-IS. 
iiloulal) Erie, Pa.; Neh., 4-6. Sajtons, The (Seventh St.) Minneapolis; (Or- 
;; PlratM. Six. A a Maid (Orpod) Oshkosh. WIs., plienml Madison, Wia., 8-10; (Palace) Bock- 
) nridaeport, Ooon. 4-6. ford. Ill., 11-13. 
Iietnilt. I'lsano, (ieiieral, A (*o. (Pantages) San Diego, Schaller, Jack A Alice (Joyland Casino) Pboe- 

ihl.ii Davenport, la.. Calif.; (Ilojrt) Long Reach H-13. nix, Arlx . Indef. 
.i;t. Plantation Da.vs iPantage*) Winnipeg, Can.; Rrhenek. Willie lOrphenm) Seattle; (Orphenra) 
) .Vow York. (I'aniages) Regina 8-10. Portland H-13. 
In) New York 4-6. Polly A O/. (Orpheiim) Purtlaod. Ore.; (Oolden Si holder SIxiers (Keith) Cincinnati; (lOith St.i 

(late) Man I'Vanciwo 8-1S. Cleveland H 13. 
Porieliiln (lirpheiim) Brooklyn; (Basbwicki Seabory. Wra., A Co. (Palace) St. Pan); (Or- 

Miirton Ll'Man (I.oew) Dayton. O. . 
Mortiin's Four (Orphenm) Oakland, Calif.; Portland. Me., a is. 
.ti.i.heiini) San Franclwi. 8-13. Powell (Palace) Waterbair, Conn. 
M V .V Frey (Palace) St. Paul; (Uennepin) I’nwell Sextet (Pantages) l*iieblo, Cd.; (World) 

Brooklyn H IS. pheiim) Winnipeg, can., 8-i(i. 
Potter A (iamhle (Imperial) Montreal; (Keith) S<alo (Capitol) lulun Hill, N. J., 4-6. 

Portland. Me., a is. ISeehacks, The (Crand) Ht. Lonls. 
I’owell (Palace) Waterbory, Conn. Seed A Anxtin (Orphenm) Omaha: (Orphenm) 
I’owell Sextet (Pantages) l*iieblo. Col.; (World) Kanaas City 8-13. 

pheiim) Winnipeg, Can., 8-13. 

MiiiiiaaiKilia H-13. 
M..«cr, .Mllllcetit (Palace) New York, 
.Mnriloi'k A Kennedy Sletera (Keith) Dayton, 

0-. i .. _ • 
Murphy. Bob (State) New York. 

Omaha H 13. 
Powers A Wallace (Orphewn) Oakland. Calif-: 

(Orpbeum) Fretno 11-18. 
Preeeler A Klaisa (Pructorl Mt. Vernon, N. Y., 

4 6. 
iliir^y Johnny (Hlalto) Racine. Wle.. 4-6; Preyoet A Oonlet (Panttgei) Dcoaer; (Pnn 

d al ICC) South Rend, Ind., 8-10. tages) PneMo 11-18. 
Miirhy. Senator (Orphenm) Freeno, Calif.; Primroae Minstrela (Crand) St. Loola; (Ma- 

Tiirihienint Oakland 8-18. Jestle) Hpringncld, III., 8-10. , Beymour. iiarry ac Anna trroctori louaers. 
Mtrtihy Harry. A to. (.Majestic) Pateraon, N. Prince, C. fc (Klngbee) St. Loole 8-4; (Orend) Y.. 4-6; (Royel) New York 8-13. 
■ j‘ j.'ij NorthSeld. Minn., a 10. Shadowland (Pantagei) .Seattle; (Pantages) 
Mur'riiv A .iHcn (Keith) Colmnbns. 0.; (Keith) Pro«per A Merrit (Pantages) Edmonton. Can.; VancouTcr, Can., 8-13. 

('In, imisil H IS (Pantagea) Calgary H-IO. Sharp's, Billy, Uevne (Orphenm) Dea Moines, 
Miirnv A oaklan-l (Orpheum) I'reana. Onllf.; PnrcelU A Kamsey (Chateau) ChlrafO 4-6. la.; (Orphenm) Kansas tTty 8-13. 

Seeley. Blosaom (State-Lake) Chlngo; (Or¬ 
pheum) 8t. Louis 8-lS. 

Seihini A Nagle (I'amagea) Dea Moines, la.; 
(Pantages) Kansas C3ty 8-13. 

Seven, Margaret. A Co. (BIpp.) Terra Haote, 
Ind., 4-6; (Rialto) St. l.ouls 8-13. 

Sewell Sisters A Co. (Keith) Indianapolis; 
(Hipp.) rieyelsnd 9-13. * 

Seymour, Hsrry A Anns (Proctor) Yonkers, N. 
Y., 4-*'!; (Royal) New York 8-13. 

Shsdowland (Pantages) .Seattle; (Pantages) 

,(h,ldcn Cite) Kao Franciaro 8-1.3. 
.M irr y A Cerrish (Palace) Cleveland; (Tem- g^,inn. Jack A Teddy (DUte) Ciilontown. Pa.; 

|>:el Detroit 8-13. via (Knyat Miles) .\kron, O.. H i:i. 
(Jiiinn A (iaverly (Pantages) Ban Oiaga ; 

Nidec. Mile. (Hist St ) New York. (Hoyt) lamg ^ach 8-13. 
.S..-yfys. The (Crand) Mt I.oul.. * (“'Pheum) Aberdeen, 8. D.. 6 7. 

Ns-h. (leorge, A Co (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Nssh A (I Donnell (Keith) Portland. Me.; .y ,e4.i Rlpmlnehan Ala 

(Keith) Lowell. Mass.. 8-13. Pl"ces Orch. (Lyric) Blrmlnrhnm. AU. 
Nsthnne A Sully (Keith) Cincinnati. italTles iKialto) Racine, WIs.. 4-6, (Heventh 
Xcl«in A Barrv IWys (Are. B) New York 4-8. St.) MlDDea|H)lls 8-13. 
Nelx-n. Eddie (Majestic) Ft. Smith. Ark- Rainbow's End (Palace) Bridgeport, Ooon. 

Jiiccllng (Riviera) Brooklyn 4-6. ^ Raines A .\vey (Columbia) Mt. Louis. 
Nvxtor A Vtn'-ent (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan, Rajah. Prlacesa (Orphean^ Fraano. Calif. 

tsge-) Seattle 8-13. Raymond. Emma, A Co. (Fulton) Brooklyn 4-6. 
Nrtios A (iurdon ((irpheuro New York 4 6. Raymond A Schramm (Oates Ava.) Brooklyn 
Newhoff A Phelps - (Majestic) Bouston, Tex.; 4-6. 

(Majestic) Han Ahtunlo 8-13. Rayollta (Pxlace) Brooklyn 4-6. 

Wheel Men 
Giveaway 
Prize Package Met. 
Shooting Galleries 

Flash op your stnnds— 

Incraasn your Mian—Ask 

Q8 about our ndvnrtining tia- 

nps and latMt pricat on 

Chesterfiald—tha bast advar* 

tisad cigaratta in tha world. 

CIGARETTES FOR 
CONSOLATION 

PRIZES 

XetiDs A (iorden idrpheum New York 4 6. 
Newheff A Phelps; iMsJesDc) Bouston, Tex.; 

(Majestic) Man Ahtunlo 8-13. 
Newkirk A Moyef Sisters (RInIto) Chicago. 
New^rt, Stirk A Parker (Victoria) New York 

la.; (Orpheum) Kansas City 8x13. DD T'/ |h C 
Shaw A I.ee (Palace) New York. * AVAX-rl-iiJ 
.Shaw's, Billie. Rerne (Majestic) Man Antonio. 

ShI;S;: 'A^CTstfeV ?.?erlUn.'N. J. 4-6. lmmedUte da1ivari.sof Cha.tarfl.ld 
Shea. Thoa. E. (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orphenm) 10 8 and 20 t. Wire or write for name 

Portland 8-13. of our nearest jobbar. Full pnrticu* 
sheik. The (Prineeaa) Ytontreal; (Keith) B<>a . from 

ton 8-13. 
.Sheldon, Alice A Lucilla (Prlnceat) Montreal. _ . . _ m 
Sherman, Van A Byman (Lincoln Sq.) New LIOOETT A BdYKKS TOBACCO CO. 

York 4-6. Conceaaion Dapartinent 
Sherwood Band (State-Lake) CTileagO. eie wiRb Ava. New York 
Shielda, Frank (Lyric) Columbia, S. C. 
SblehJa. J. A H. (Pantages) Saskatoon. Can.: 

Shlrley*T*Arant***OV°ll) Fremont. Neb., 5-8; Sunahlna Kiddles (Park) Meadrille. Pa., 4 6. 
(American) Chicago 8-10. Swain's Hats A (Utt (Palace) South Bend, 

Shirley. Era. A Band (Palace) 8t. Paul; (B«- Ind.. 4-6; (Kedzie) Chicago 8-10 
nepin) Minneapolis 8-13. Swor A Conroy tUrpbanm) New Orleans. 

Nicht In -xipaln (Pantages) Memphis. Raeolleetlon* (Pantagea) Minneapolis 8-^ 
Mion A Sans (Keiibi Lowell. Ma's.; (Keith) Rack ABacktor (Poll) Worcettar. Maaa. 

I'lutiand. .Me., 8-18. Redierd A Madden (Orpheum) New York 

Rayollta (Palace) Brooklyn 4-6. nepin) Minneapolis 8-13. Swor A Conroy tUrpbanm) New Orleans. 
Realm of Faouay (Keith) PhlladalphU; (Pal- .Sherri, Andre. Revue (State) New York. Sydell. P(uil (Pantagea) HamlltM, Can. 

ace) aevelawl 8-18. Show (iff. The (Majeitic) t»an Antonie. Ter; S»ydDera. Hbyal (Rialto) Mt. Louis; (tirpbonm) 
Reayea, Roe (Orpheum) Oreen Bay, Wla., 4-8. (Majestic) Ft. Worth 8 13 Memphis 7-13. 

Xhlson. Dorothy. A Co, (Orpbenni) Ogdea. Recco, Ridlcnlont (Majestic) Mtlwankea; (En- Hhnffla Along Four (Poll) 8(rrantao. Pn. Sykas. Barry, A Co. (Ckiinmblii) St Lonls. 
rtah: (Pantages) Denver 8-13. glewood) Chicago 8-10. Sidney. Jack (Hipp.) Cleveland Sylvester Family (Orjtham) Dea Moines, U. 

Raeolleetlon* (Pantagea) Minneapolis 8-lS. SiilDev, Frank, A CO' (Majestic) Cbteago; (Oo- iiyneopatlng Toes (Arcade) Jeekeonylllc. Fin, 
Reck ABecktor (Poll) Worcetter. Me*a. Inm'bta) Davenport, la., 8-:0; (Majeatic) 
Redferd A Madden (OrpheumI New York 4-8. 

Inmbta) Davenport, la., 8-^0; (Majaatic) 
Cedar Rapids 11-18. 

Nis-I. I ester, Co. (Pantsfes) San Franrtsco 8-13. Redmond A Well* (Orphenm) Denver: (Or- Silvera A Rnst (Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 4-8. 
N-:an. Paul. A Co. (Keith) Indianapolis. pbeum) 8lonx City, la., 8-10. 

T»bor A Oreen (MaJeatlc) Sprirgfleld. Bl , 
• 4-6; (Majestic) Mllsvnakaa 8-18. 

X.r,stt* (On'heiim) McatUa; (Orphenm) Poet- Reed, Jessie (Royal) Sew York. Erie, Pa.. 8 13. 
lend 6 13 Ragan A (Jarlias (PtUea) Milwaukee; (Palace) SlngeFs Midgets (Poll) Worcester. Male. 

N'erman, hsryl. Revue (Collsenm) New York Chicago 8-18. Mkelly A Beit Revue (Loew) Dayton, O. 

Sinclair A Casper (Shea) Toronto; (Colonial) Tango Shoes (12.Mh St.) Saw York 4-8; (Mtato) 

4^. Rtgay, Pearl, A Shaeban (Hennepin) Mlnne- skipper, Kennedy A Reaves (Columbia) St. Taylor. Boward. A Them (Pantages) ^ka 
N'n-rtine. Nada (Pantagea) Kansas City; (Pkn- apolls; (Palace) St. Pan) 8-18. Louis. 8-13. 

Jersey City, N. J., 8-10. 
Tannrn, Julius (Keith) Boston. 
Taylor A Bobbe (Greeley 8<p) New York 4-6. 
Taylor. Boward, A Them (Pantafes) Spokane 

t.',ce,| Memphis g-13. 
Ner'h A nsll:'l ly (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. 

Remos, The (Keith) Cincinnati; (Keith) In- siatko's Rerne (Hipp.) Cleveland 
dianapolls 8-13. 

N.Tihern ('•■11,'Kiin*. Ten (Orpheum) Tnisa, Ok. Reaard A West (Warwick) Rrooklyn 4-6. 
Sloan. Bert IlSitb 8t.> New York. 
Smith A Barker (Proctor) Newark. N. 

Nortlom Knights of IIumoDy (Main 8t.) Kan- Renanit. Francis (Lyric) Indtanapella. Smith. Peter J. (Lincoln) Belleville. Ill., 4 6; Temiieat A Dickinson (Orphenm) Tulsa, Ok. 
Ml (3ty. Booaettl A Gray (Orphenm) Ogdtn. Utah; (Pan- (Grand) St. Lonls. Mo., 7-13. Ten Eyck A Welly (Rift St.) Lo* Angelt 

NotTrlle Bros. (I/iew) Dayton O. tagel Denrer 8-1.3 
Norwe-d A Hall (Majestic) San Antonio, Tax.; Bentera. The (Orphenm) Oakland, Calif.; (Or- 

(Grand) St. I.onit. Mo., 7-13. Ten Eyck A Welly (Bill St.) Lo* Anfel* 
Smith, Tom, A Co. (Capitol) Union Bill, N. J., Terry, Shelia, A Co. (Poll) Scranton, I’a. 

(MiJ .tict Ft. Worth 8-18. 
Nnrworth, Ned. A Co. (Keith) Washington. 
Ni«s>«, Six Musical (Novelty) Topeka, Ivan., 

4-6. 

phenm) fVesno 11-13. Smvtho, Wm.. A Co. (Keith) Colttmbna. O. Thank You, Doctor (Majestic) SprlngSeld, Ill., 
Rhoads, Major (RlroH) Toledo. 0. .Hnell A Vernon (Keith) Boston. 4-6; (State-lake) Chicago 8-13. 
Rhoda A Br-shell (Pantages) Vancoorar, Can. solar, Willie, A Co. (Keith) Colnmbus, O.; Theater Grotesk (Albee) Ptovidence. R. 1. 
Rich A Banta (Globe) Kansas City, M^. 4-6. ,Keith) Cincinnati 8-13. rhomton. James (Poll) Meriden. Ooon. 
Richardson. Frank (Franklin) Naw Tork 4.6. soil Bros. (Majestic) Little Rook. Ark. Thornton A lAiuires (MaJOstIc) Little Rock. 
Right or Wrong (Bipp.) atveland Son Dodger (Majestic) Dallas. Tex.; (.Majestic) Ark, 
Riaaldo (PaoUges) Denvtr: (Pantages) PneMo Houston 8-13, Tiberlo. Alha (Palacs) New York; (Rlversida) 

- .. . _ , Sonny Boys' Trio (Elks' Circus) Warsaw. Wla. New York 8-13. 
Bitter A Knapp (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) ^tonthland Harmony Fonr (MaJeatlc) Bvansyllle. Tleman's, Tad. Orch. (Columbia) Columbia. S. 

VancoUTcr. Can.. 3-13. - Ind.. .V6; St. Ixtuis, Mo., 7-8; (Academy) C.. 4-6. 

Taylor, Dorothy, Co. (Capitol) Wind'or, Can., 
4 6. 

Tellegen, Lou. A Co. (Proapeett Brooklyn 4-6. 
Tem{>ett A Dickinson (Orplienm) Tulsa, Ok. 
Ten Eyck A Welly (Hlft St.) Lo* Angeles. 
Terry, Shelia, A Co. (Poll) Scranton, I’a. 
Texas Comedy Four (Keith) Lowell, Mas*. 
Thank You, Doctor (Majestic) 8priag6eld, Ill., 

Rich A Banta (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 4-6. 
Now A Then (Majestic) Chicago; (Majestic) Richardson. Frank (Franklin) Naw Tork 4-6 

Milwaukee 8-13. 

Ostss A Deionr (Boyal) Naw Tork. 
(I Prico A J -' 'h.nr (Keith) l.nwrll. Mas*. 
0 CciiDor A Clifford (HIp'i'J Baltimore. 
O'D'nneii A Blair (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, X. Y., 

46. 

Right or Wrong (Bipp.) Cltveland 
Riaaldo (PanUges) Denvtr: (Pantages) PneMo 

11-13. 

Roberts, lienea (Palace) Chicago: (Palace) 
Rockford 8-10. 

on. M s. , . V- Robirti B. A W. (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. specht. I'aiil. A Ban.l (lllversids) Nvw Y 
Onsltgin A I^'Tl (Ben All) Twilngton. Ky.. Kobey jk Gould (Rialto) Chicago. Sp^tacnlar .seven (Hoyt) Ix>ng Bench. ( 

Chicago 9-11. 
dower A Sieger (Palace) New Haven, Cbnn. 
Specht. Paul. A BUn<l (lllversids) Nsw Y’urk. 

n, . ^ ... . RoMna, A. (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pantagea) 
Olg* A Ml«hka (Pantages) De* Moines. la.: Wlontpcg. Chn.. 8-13 

M’lrtif.) Kansas City 8 13 Rohinson. B'1| (Hamilton) New Yotk 4 6; (Roy- 
0..’a A Nlibidas (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash., Y'ork 6-13. 

(P*ni,*e«) Portland. Ore., 8-13. Robinson A llerce (Pantagea) Portland. Ore. 
Ouii-r A uip iMain St.) Kansaa City; (Or- Kogrra. Cha*-. A Co. (Ix>ew) Montreal. 

.**■'*>. V . . n. Hirers. Mlldnd, A B<v» (Dalancey 81. 
O Mallry A MasfleM (Orpheum) Quincy, 111., York 4-6 

(6: it(n.-«r» rhlrago h 10 Roger* A Mien (Majestic) Ft. Worth. 1 
o V II’*»»»8f») Memphis. Roland. Ruth lOrphaum) Lot Angcloo. 
(• N_.l A n Nell (Iirptieiiml Al erdeen. f». n., Bollca, W. J., A CV (Strand) Waat 

« v‘.. . _ - . .. D. 

(Pantages) Sa t Ijke City 8-13. Toney A George (Gate* Avo.) Broohlyn 46. 
Spider’s Web (Keith) Dayton, O., 4-6; (Colo- T'orner. Henry B.. A Co. (Imperial) Montreal. 

Tilyou A Rogers (Murray) Richmond. Ind., 46. 
Today A Y'esterday (Electric) Joplia, Mo., 4-6. 
Toner. Tommy. A Co. (Electric) Kansas City. 

Kun.. 4-6. 
Toney A George (Gatgs Avo.) Broohlyn 46. 

niall Erie, Pa., 8 13. Torehliearers d'alace) Cleveland. 

Robinson A nerce (Pantagea) PortUnd. ore. jestic) San Antonio 813 
Roger*. Cha* . A Co. (I>oew) Montreal. Springtime (.tcademy) Norfolk. V*. 
H«h|era. MlMnd. A Boy* (Delancey 81.) New Stanley. Bert A Beth (Grand) Oshkosh. Wi*., 

Tork 46. O-O. 
Borer* A Allen (Majestic) Ft. Worth. TeX. 
Roland. Ruth tOrphaum) Los Angeloo. 

Splendid*. Lc* (Majestic) Honsfon. Tex.; (Ma- Toto (Princess) Montreal; (Keith) 8yraeu*e. 
Jestic) San .tntonlo 8-13. N'. Y.. H 13. 

Springtime (.tcademy) Norfolk. V*. Tower A D’llortes (Orpheum) New OrlMns; (Or- 
Stanley. Bert A Beth (Grand) Oshkosh. Wi*., pheum) .Hloux City. la. 11-13. 

4-6. Towle. Jtie (Palace) St. Panl; (Orphenm) 
Stanley A Wilson Sisters (23rd i*t-) Sew York Winnipeg, Pan.. .8.J3. 

4-6. Townsend. P.oid Co. (Liberty) Terre Hante. 
Stanley A McNahb (I.ittertv) l.incoln, Xeb.. 4-6. Ind.. 4-6. Co. (Strand) Waahingtoa. attnley A McNahb (Liberty) Lincoln. Xeb.. 4-6. 

ri„ev»»f T-n. x 18 .... '.. .... . c « ,_ Stanley. Tripp A Mowatt (Pantagas) Bamiltoa. Tracey A MoRrlda (Keith) Syracuse, N. T.; 
Piurkett ((Irplwnm) !*)* Angeles 1-18. RoH,, Wi lie (Orphenm) San Francltco; (Or- can. (Colonial) Erie Pa . 8-13. 
j.hnMin (I»*tU) 1 lltshurg; (Kritli) phenm) Oakland 8-13. Stanley .V Blme* (Orpheum) Fresno. Calif.; Travellne. Nan. Co. (Colonial) Erla. Pa. 

I I'n Va KsHb) Portland, M*.; (Orpheum) Lo* Angeles 9 13. Trella Co. (Pautaged Spokane 8-13. 
I»?Jw i .. ^ St*nle.y. Stan, A Co. (Pala.-e) SprlaffieM. Maaa. Treunell Trio (Palace) Milwaakaa; (Palnco) 

ti/» T-m Wla.. 46. Rom* A Gant (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.; (Hill Stanley. George, A Sister (Orph.iiro' Tui*a. ok. Cbleago 8-1.3. 
Orton. F o r ri—»— n. sa. „"» > If* Angslew 8-13. Stanley*. The (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can.; Trovato (Grand) Atlanta, Ga 

Omhenri *8.rn. ®Doavor; (PanUgos) (On-henm) Vancouver 8-13. Tn.ker. Sophie (Orphenm) San FranciMo; (Or- 
ittThenm) Allentown 8-10; (Able) Eaaton im* . „ „ „ SUnton, Waiter (Elks’ Celebration) Lebanon, phenm) I-o* Anceie* 8-13. 

Otto A Hammer (rninnei Pan rial,. WI. «5«tden IVlo (Globe) Kauan* City. Mo.. Ind. Tune A Steps (Terrace) Danville, II).. 4-6. 
mm r (Unique) Ean ClaUo, Wla., 4 6. Stanton. Val A Ernie (Keith) Syrocuae, N. T.; Tu*<nno Bros. (Dtvl*) Pittsburg. 

0«r i.(4t A Yonng (Paatages) Toronto. Can ; (Alhambra) New York 8-18. Tyler A St. Clair (lor.th St.) Cleveland. 
(I’:int.-i..) Itamllton. 8-IT 

fuil'l II ,r, I . v r,. . «r. Gstdeo 'tvio (Globe) Kau*** City, Mo., 
M'n A Hammer (Unique) Ean CUUo. Wla.. 4 g 

of ; Rooney A Dent Revue (Palaro) New York; 
H.'l. Toronto. Can.; (Alhambra) New York 8-18 
li.int.-r..) Itanilltiin, 8-13. Tlu'W, Jack (Orphenm) .)*ortUind, Ore.; (Or- 

ptwiim) Han l>iinrl*eo 8-13. 
P'fe. iia k A Mack (Arcada) Jacknonvlllo. R"*" A Maybcllc (Ave. B) Now Tork 4-6. 

I’aiermo'. Iini:, 1 Empress) Grand Rapids. Mich 
•arker. K-nny. A Co (National) LonI.rllle. 
litki-rs. The IPnnlagcs) SlMikane S-18. 

Hoe*. I’Uldle (Temple) Detroit; (Davisl Pitts¬ 
burg 8-13. 

itoaa A Foss (Keith) Toledo, O., 4-8: (Palaco) 
Iiidlaiu|H)Ma 8-10. 

1',*'^'. '-ra.' A Edd c I Mrtr<>|>.<:ilanI Brook'rn Ross A Edward* (Kallh) Washington: (YUry- 
la’Slni: |■;lra■1e (Pantages) Sa'I loko City; land) Baltimore 8-lT 

"itph. uml Oadrn 8-13. Ross A R'ltne (Poll) Worcester. Mas*.. 46. 
Philadelphia; (Palace) New Koth Children (1‘alare) New Haven. Conn. 

I’ltton 4 Murk* (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
'«« !.• II- (lU,,,.., Daltimore 
ijulvn. KU*. (\i. (Pantages) Saskatoon. Can.; 

Roth, Dave (Majestic) Sprtngffvld. 111., 46; Sternardt, Iwo lllipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 4-8 
(State lAke) Chicago 8 13 (Majestic) Sprinuffeld. 111.. 810; lOroheumI 

Tneker. Sophie (Orphenm) San Francinen; (Or¬ 
pheum) .\nge!es 8-13. 

Tune A Steps (Terrace) Danville, III.. 4-6. 
Tusetino Brits. (Davl<) Pittsburg. 
Tyler A St. Clair (lOoth St.) Cleveland. 

WALTER STANTON I:!: 
The niaat Roeiter. Car* The Billbsard. Chlcaf*. HL t’’* * *■- (Hatbuxh) Brooklyn 

Star, of Future (Orphenm) Fresno. Ctllf.; 

H’untc.x) i:,|r;,„ntnn 813 
■Firl# \!Tr«)n fl'mntntgmmk W 

Uke) rhlc«|tY R lit 
Roy A Arthur inintace*) PtMblo. Col.; 

(World) Omaha 8-13. 
Royal Pekin Troupe (Stale) Newark. N. J. 

(Majestic) Spring6cld, Ill., 8-10; ((trpheum) 
Champaign 11 13. 

Stevens A Brunnell (Roanoko) Roanoke, Va. 
Stock, Olga, A Co. (8l*t St.) Newt York. 

curie Mrr.in (I'anlage*) Kansaa Cltyl (Pan- Royal Oa<coynet (Shea) Toronto; (Prluco**) Stoddard. Harry, A Band (Orphenm) Cham 
ia*e»i Memphis H-Ll. Montreal H-18, paign. III., 4-6; (Rialto) St. Ixml* 8-13. 

i'.«a "■ * Pearson (Davla) Pittsburg. Rubevtll* Comedy Four (Majestic) Llttl# Rock. 8tan«> A Hallo (Grand) Shreveport. Ln. 
,,7' **"b. Troii|te (Majestic) Ylllwaiikeo; Ark. Stone A Hayes lOriiheiim) Champaign. III.. 4 6. 

p"' ? " p • Chlrago H.IO. Riiblnl Sister* (Majestic) Dallas, Tax.; (Ma- Stonehouse, Ruth (Pantages) San Diego, Calif. p_,, I'l' • < oirago e.ni. 

T.IS Iv>we||. Ma**.; (Keith) Port- 
I*Id M.' . !S n. 

•^rtvii. Walter. A Co. (Lyric) Birmingham. 

Valentine, B. A P. (Btjott) Battle Oaek. MIrb.. 
4-6. 

Valentino. Mr*. Rodolpb, A Co. (Palacv) Rock* 
ford. III.. 46. 

Van A Belle (Orplienm) Dravar; (Elalto) St. 
IxMil* 8-13. 

Van Bros. (Grand) Oahkosh. WI*., 4-8. 
Van Horen (Orphenm) Vancouvor, Can.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Seattle 8-18. 
Dalla*. Tex.; (Ma- Stonehouse Ruth (^nfages) San Diego. Calif.; Verga. Nick A Gladys (Bijou) Birmingham 

)e*tlr) Houston 8-13. (Hoyt) i.ong Beach 8-1,3. , -s" 
Rndlnoff (Pantagea) I.00 Angoles; (Pantages) Stranded (I.uew) Ottawa. Can. 

nJ! '••* (State) Buffalo. Boston 8-: I', u (Orpheum) Al-erdeen. 8. D.. 6 7. Ruloff A 
il'«>«ce) Cleveland; (Keith) CIn- (Pantages 

rtan.tl a in Rn.iwll A I 

JI"". 'Pantages) Kansas (Nty; (Pan- Ityan. Thoa 
Mgesl M. II,phi. H.l.l. 

Wi"; 'J'** 'M»J«atilc) Houston. Tex.; (Ma- g» . 

Han Olefo H-13 
Ruxel, Yvette (Maryland) Baltimore; (Keith) 

Boston 8-13. 
Ruloff A Elton (Pantag**) San Francisco; 

(Pantages) I.os Angeles 8-13. 
Rn.sell A IMerce iKelth) Syraense, N. T. 

Stratford Comedy Fonr (Urpbeum) Grand Fords, 
N. D.. .V6. 

Vernon, Hope (Bijou) Surannah. fla. 
Victoria A Dupree (Palace) St. Rial: (Palace) 

Rm'kford. 111.. 8-10. 
. Strickland’s Entertainer* (Gates Ave.) Brook- Vincent. (Tlalrvi A Co. (Palaco) Cincinnati; 

iton (Pantag**) San Francisco; lyn 4 6. (liV.th St ) Cleveland 8-13. 
v v ^o'fr****' Montre.iI; (Keith) vine A Temple (Pantagea) TnconM. Waah.; 

J. (Orphenm) Lm Angeles. st-ou.e. Jack (World) Omaha; (Pnutagoa) * 
De* Moines, la., 8-13. 

Wade A Bale (125th St ) New Tork 4-6. 

„ tmmiieli, lUe (Albee) I'rovldence, R. L; (Or- Sully A Thomas (Capitol) Union Hill. N. J.. Philadelphia 8-13. 
fhUllM* f P'Veang (Croacent) New Orleans. phenm) Rrooklyn 8-18. 4-6. Walton, Bert (Greeley So.) New York 4-8. 
^ps. Evelyn, A Co. (BIJoii) Birmingham. Sanderson. Jnlla (Or)>benm) Brooklyn. Sully A Houghton (Fordham) New Tork 46. Walton. Bert A Lottlo (Regont) Dotrott. 

,, _ Santos A Hayes (Riverside) Naw 
pc?*''Jf'h'r (Colomhla) Far Rockaway. N. T. wick) Rrooklyn 8-18. 
p- IRris (Ren All) lexlnrti 

* Ryan (Lyric) Mobtlo. 
on, Ky.. 4-A. 
. AU. 

Huiiy a iiongnron (Foronam) New York 46. Walton. Bert A Lottu (Regont) Dotroit. 
(Bnafc- Sultan (Maryland) Baltimore; (Keith) Wash- Walton. Florence, A Co, (Klverilde) Now Yetk. 

Ingten 8-13. Wanka (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Santrey, Henry, A Band (Proctor) Yonkarn, M. Summer. Fred. Co. (Majestic) San Antonio, Warner A Palmer (Orpbenaa) 

Y.. 46; (Roynl) New York 8-lS. Tex.; (Majestic) Ft. Worth 7-18. Wapier A Davis (Onto* Avo.) 
Quincy, lU.. 4 
BiooUym^-t. 

' I 
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Wird & ZHlar M ntr*-*!. 
Wiird, Fr*r.k 'I’.*': ’-i'' ^ 
V»’trtl t. K»Trr ■r.'l r JMm i.tim. Can.; 

<i’tnt3r>-i i .1 jtrT 
S »t-:- A. < . • :,0i <‘ir*-v^t>Trt. la. 

Ward & !>■ •; ;•■• ' •. . I'X.: 
I* ’ 1 * ^ 

Wirr^-n A: *• K* T 
Watson k .'t. .\.'3 iV. >'•!. il-iv a i^..*; (sev- 

♦ U-i* • M ** • • 
WtUiOD ipjr.t c-M lUTTlltno. CiD.; 

*•[.•!«« ■ ' ."hiraco ^ 10. ^ 
Wat<..n, 1-orry (H‘-nri*-i ml VinnwpoIU; (Or- 

Ut+ M";'*-'. la. %-V; 
Vi'atsoo. J K lOrNumi Vancoorer. Can.; 

Hlr, b*T:ill) S^'-Tt'.«- S-13. 
Watt- k h.cr ■! '.^aiT. ;.n» Cbi'-tpo 4-6; (Scr- 

••ttb St.) M.Dtj*-at. .1- » l:;. 
Watt» k naw>T (K:atSt;-hl I’.r<vtVlTn. 
Warn^. Cl:ff'-r<l. k O'. (Emprf-' iKv^tnT. 111.. 

I.it't'Tiian. T! • il'alr) M i-"Cf-. Ot . 1- 
■'.! ■ . 1. ■' . l;,. k. .\rk.. '_ 

DePhil & DcPhil 
r.:. •.' .• J M-r-t Art- '• • i' f « 

; (Sev- ))i-. r World. Care 3illb«art). N«<r 
Ycrk. 

Muxwfll Trio- (Fair) Ro-tt ll. N V. . 1*. 

Marvelous MELVILLE 
P'. ^Jrlr.- r i» W’': r- crriltal Oper. Air Attrs-'i 
Ciie New York. 

1-r.; 7I..W istutiert MI-hU-aDl IVtPolt 1-77 Whlaperlna Wlr«a; (Prior^aa) Chicago Aof. 
I'll .s«y Sho |r: (Sbutirrt) lloatoti >>nt. S, II. ludrf. 

inli'f. Whlte'a, (icorcr Bcandala: (Globe) New York Iln I."Vf- With Love: (Ititi) New Tork. .4uf. «. June 18. Indef. 
tiiil. f. Whrde Town'a Talking: (Bljoa) New Tofk 

.1: - at.! .tlr '(‘"I'tilal I Cliti .ICO Srpt 21, Aug. 22. Indef. 
Jolly l:'g'-r. Tlie (.National) .New Y’ork. Ang. Wilddower: (Caalno) New Tork Keb. 7. Irdef 

... ?A lodof. Woman on the Jury: (Eltlnget New I..rk 
L-m'i v; . W ••^eevt. r> Wone ter. Maaa.. 141. Aug 1.1. Indrf 
Li-t Warriiug: i.Saliouali Wa-t»iDBloD. U. C.. Wynn. Kd. In The Perfect Pool. Ilert P. Whit- 

t ney. mgr ; Mouth Itend. Ind f 4. Pt. Wayne 
1> -on in lyve. A- (Tlilrty.Ninth St.) New 54. 

Y'.rk S'pt. 21. Indef. You and I. with I.orille Walaont (Playbo'jte) 
1. .-Ilf .11 . (I’.roa.l St.) rtilladelpbla Sept. 10. Ch)«ago Sept. 9. indef. 

in,), f. Zander the Dreat. wttb Allre Ilrady: (I’owerr) 
L gbtnin’ lWe«tern); Wam. Tex.. 3: Bean- I blcago Sept. 2. )ndef 

I-oo-ea. Aerial: tP-nir) Iten*' i. lla- r. .Mi h.. '■ iTl'Irty-NIntb SL) New 
■>n I'.rk S'pt. 21. Indef. i 

I. .'Ill'.11 . tltroa.l St.) rtilladelpbla Sept. 10. 
in.|. f. 

L k’btnin' tWe«tern); Wim. Tex.. 3: Bean- 
m. Dt 4'.: Uke ( liirli». Ia.. 7-8: lAfayette Zeno: t4«th Street) New York Ang. 26. Indef. 
9; .klexandria Dkll; Monroe 13. Zlegfeld Polllea; lUtlunlal) Itoatun. klaia. 

Li-ien to .Me. Kle-lcr tc George, mgn.: New Sept. 17. Indef. 
Gla-gow. N. .s.. Can . .Vn; North Sydney 8: 

I»are-I)evll: (Pain I'.r entou. Ma 

We:;« k Eclair Twin* U'actaier) I'crt and. MISS ETHEL ROBINSON. 
. :D2 South State Street. Chicaio. III. 

Me-t.n. r.l.Iy. k Co. (Pjntacer) Tienma. Telephone. Wabajh 5486. 
Worb.; il'actagep) Portland. Ore.. 8.1 ;. 

Weeton 0 il -deU iGrand) St. Ixiuie; (Majeftir) ,,, .imre-DevlI: (Pain I'.r . ,.to:i Ma—.. 
Ch rtgo s-13. ] 

^l^lVnU‘s,.\''Kea*p^lu" rour: (Pair) Kearney. .Neb.. l-O. 

Wheeler. Bert & Betty (Prortor) Newark. ^|21/^R0£ QUO. UP-TO-DATE FREE ACTS 
White Bro*. (Delanrey St.) New Tork 44. WAYNE. NEB., WEEK OCTOBER I. 
White. B-b (Kler trie) Joplin. Mo.. 14. O :o:-<r a:.d Nevem-.r da:r> ';»h. 
White A Grey iCai'ltrj]) c luten. Ind.. 4-1. 
White Hro-. Ave. U) New York 1 *'• !:• ' y. J l.nnie: 'Pair) I'outiic. 11... 14. 
White. Ilirry iBoolevardI New York 44. ttoi.--. .iTial: (Pair) A-bljiid. G.. 6 13. 
White s Ser-nadern (Colinnbla) Par P.'c kaway, 

Wiienen Kui-iy (Grand) .-d. L.o-ai«;*^( Maje-rlc) DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
Springfield. 111., 7-10; (Urpbeuml Champtigo ^ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

irr, CdDD., i.ittir N**||/ K^lly (No. I): Middletown, N. Y . CONCERT AND OPERA 
3: ’Ibiver, .N. J.. 4: Allentown. I’a,. .•: 

— Ka-t..n c. Beading 8: Haniabiirg 9; York (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
LI 1" l..hin"n II; Wilmington. Ibl . 12 18 SATURDAY 
n L ttle Mlaa Hluebenrd. with Irene BortSonl MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

DEATH. )Lyceum) New York. Aug. ». Imlef. Alda. Prancea: Hfrmlngliam. Alt.. 12. 
! ttle Jennie Jamen: (Longacre) New Tork H.n,. ,Town Halil New York 7. 

ru ... Icy."Viei:-.Tr.!;J,o„t) Bo.,o„ fb pt. 24. Indef. cVaVi^VllT^V.iLr-"^ 
Ch'caio. III. I,„!|.).y. The. with Ploren.-e Heed: (Knlck-r- y."V ?: <*• «•> 

Miig'lc* KinglV'e:'wU;'^IU^^^^ New 

Ma'ry'Suir.’QnKon^,^^ Flake; "a^.bM b\ ?a” h'a 
(Hflattruk New York Sent. 11a iDdef. _a_ t- an • * 

WIZIARDE DUO. UP-TO-DATE FREE ACTS 
WAYNE. NEB., WEEK OCTOBER I. 

O :o:nr a:.d Nevem-.r da:r- ';-h, 

!:• .' y. J l.nnie: 'Pair) I'outiic. 11... 14. 
l-toi.'-. .iTial: (Pair) A-hljiid. g.. 6 13. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 

(IWIaaco) New York Sept. IL Indef. Kern*, (irace- Wa*hlBgtnn I) (' 'f ' 
M.-rtiin <>* the Moviea; (tort) N* w 1 ork Not. K.ehanakl. Paul: Washington. I>’ c. 11. 

Molly‘^..Vrinif: (Ohio) Cleveland 14. 13 
Mu-ic Box Ueviie; (Mu*ic Box) .New Tork VeCorma.4. John: BoMoa 7.9 

J'* .a A pai.toot B.o. IT 'leKInley. .M.bel: (Aeolian Hal ) New Tork 7. 

HTrriI!:’*mlV:I"Vl.rtrB.ltS 14^^ ‘'YrJ'°Jo 
My' cLra'Von'VMep I O^rge. mgr*.: Ben- i^T volk ‘ManhatUn 

Wllken- A W ;ken« (Boulevard) New Tork 44. - -- ^ - i., u * ti—a 
Wille Bro*. (I’antage-) Knnsae City; (PanUge*) Able’* Ir'«h Rose. Arthur B. Benson, mgr.; llAtn. ’ i3t’- Skiui f'hn Carlo Oper* Oo.; (Ontury) New Y rk Sept. 

Memi hi# 8-13. (Grand O. H ) Toronto. Can., .Vpt. 17, Indef. *V‘’’n n.’ vi^k- 
William- A ( lark (Electric) St. Jo*eph, Mo., Alo. * i .-h Huge: iHepuMic) New Tork May 1 ii'ii'V-i ' 8on«a and Hit Band; (Madleun S<j. Garden) 

4.3 22. ind-f. I®n 10; Mitchell 11-13. New York 7 . 

William* A Taylor (Riverside) New Tork; (Or- Adrienne: (Geo M. Cohan) New Tork May 2G, ’^’t.***j-*' Yerbruggben Quartet: (Aeolian Hal.) New 
pheum) Brooklyn b-13. Indef. x;,,/!?*'.'" 11 • WAter! *• «• »• 

Willi*. B<* .Orpbeum) Joliet, in., 44; (Orplie- Aren't We All?, with Cyril Maude; (Galetv) , „ I'V t-onn.. 11. water Efrem: (Carnegie Hall) New Yolk 
uml Galesburg h-l '; Uirrhenm) Qu’.ncy 11-13. -'•ew Y ork May 21. <n.i. f. _ "“r-\ C • p,„. rwalkerl Wlnnlneg 

WilMin Bro*. (Palace) Rockford, 111., 44; (Pal- A-t;-ts and Models: iSIml'ert) New Tork Ang. ^ j? 1 la Winnipeg. 
rhi#-«eu fc.i.a 11. ind f. * -Man., lan, . . . _ , ___ 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

My cLr.‘Von*\Mefher” A G^rg^ mgr*.: Ben- i^TVolk ‘M.nhatUn 

Nini;*'oVl1ia'‘wUh'X"rn;rd (Fnl- ^e 4 8; Portland 

ton) New York Sept. 2\ Indef. IWtetaon Mae- Ru«tnii 19 

^ v*" 1,^ V'‘t“^*a '(‘’a”?' Polk. Hudolpb: (Manhattan O H ) Sew York J «»rk o« t, 4. iDd**T. J 

8on*a and Hit Band; (Madlaon Sq. Garden) 
New York 7. 

=«■ ''717,5^^^ ''■jSST'." 
tv) .'V Conn.. 11; Water- zin,b,iirt. Efrem: (Carnegie Hall) New Yoi 

• ' hurt ^ 7 
<•. 1>mr.4a« c*4m. IW«1lrgk9t wifinln*^. *• umi «.iif»Durir ^ i niirotfTiaii sf^iarj .'ja.v .1. ^ Fir®. IWii1k<»r1 Winning 

WilMin Bro*. (Palace) Rockford, ill., 44; (Pal- A-t:-t. and Models: iSIinl'ert) New Tork Ang. ^ 1 13 
ace) Chicago 6 13. 

Wllaon. Jack. A Co. (Prr.«per»> Brooklyn 44. 
Wllion. ri^i. (Hennepin) MinneapolU. 
Wilton, J'je. A Co. iprocton Vuns-r-. N. Y . 

4-R. 
Winton Bro* (Pantagee) Pueblo. Col.; (World) 

Omaha 6-13. 
Wirele— Radio Ship (Riverside) New York; 

(Orpheumi Btte klyn 8-13. 
Wohiman, .\1 (la'dh St.) Cleveland; (Empress) 

Grand H.ipid*. Mich.. 8-13. 
Wolfe A Ward (Wall) Fremont. Neb., 54. 
XVoIgast A Girlie (Orpheum) Bo-ton. 
Wood. Wee Georgie (Uavi*) Pittsburg; (Mary- 

Und) Baltimore 8 13. 
Worden Bros. (State) MemphI*. 
Work, Frank. A Co. (Miles) Iletrolt. 
World of JIake Believe (Prince--) Montreal; 

(Kettb) Boston 8-13. 
Worth. 'WUIlng. A Co. (Anditorinm) Winston- 

Salem, N. C. 
Wright A Dietrich (Keith) St PptPr«*'U-g. Fla. 
Wyse, Ko«“, A Co. (Pantages) Minneap<.iU*; 

(Pantagei) Winnipeg, Can., 8-13. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUrn FOR THIG COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Abbott. Forest, Playera: (Strand) Everett. 
Mass.. Indef. 

r Alhambra Pltyert: (Alhambra) Brooklyn. .V 
V . Indef. 

L;adun'V':'’'N-.’^v^ rr.’" H: l‘."Tr-i’*^ ''’ r»llV Vrefewdi’ wiTh“ Genevieve Tobin: (La AMItorlura ’ Playera: (Anditorinm) Malden. 

Bm-c?'D=,-t'.'wVtrT*f"r M.‘lnre“':’”K-oM’)’chl- Foppyt’ wHh* Mad^r'Kenne^^^ (Apollo) New Balnbr’jdgeVIayer*: (Shibert) Mlnncapolig Aug 

Minneapolis Oct. 

Bl^tm Time: (Shuhert) C.cinnatl, O., Oct. ^^^Vv'V^^k 

Breaking Point. The- rK:.xri ve™- Voeu An. Red Light Annie, with M*ry Ryan: (Moroaco) Breaking Point, The: (Klaw) New York Ang. 
11. Indef 

Lrrg.Lg Cp Father, E. J. Carpenter, mgr.: 
Ma- n r;Ty, la.. 3; Cr,-co 4; Charles City 

New York .\ng. 21. Indef. 
Right I* Might, with Ijpo Ditr1eh»teln: (.\udl 

Boeton Stock Co.; (St. Jame*) Bo-ton. Maaa. 
•Vug 27 indef 

tcrluiu) Baltimore 1-ti; (Sbu^rt) Cincinnati B^ndon P ayer»: (Muilr Hall) Akron, O.. Sept. 
8 13. Indef. 

burg 8-13 H.) I.o* Ang-Ie-, r.-il;f . 1-1 ;. 
Yorke A L'rd (Palace) Waterbnry. Omn. Cat and the Canary: (Plymouth) Boston Sept. 
Youug, Madelvn, A Southern Singers (seventh 3- ind«f. 

St.) M Diieap'ill*. Chains; (Playhouse) New York Sept. 19. Indef. 
Y'oath (Pantage-) Be* Molnea, la.; (Pantages) Changelings, The: (Henry Miller'.*) New Y'urk 

Kansas City 8-13. I t 17. Ii.def 
Tiette eWorld) (ymaba; (Pantages) Bee Moines, Chicken Feed: (Little) New Tork Sept. 24, 

la.. 8-13. indef. 

Bo*t<in S*pt. 3, Indef. Indei. 
Sally. Irene and .Mary; (Great Northern) Chi- Burge**. Haiele. Playert; (Roosevelt) West 

(■ago *e-;'t. 23. iud'-f. Tloboken. N. J., iadef. 

Zemater A Smith (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia Ang. 1'. indef. 
4-t>; (.Mlegheny) Philadelphia 8-13. Claire, ina. In Tire Awful Truth. Chas Froh- 

Zlegler*. The lUtTibeum) Denver 8-13. man, Inc., mgn>.: (Garrick) Philadelphia 1- 

Cbangelings ‘The- (lienrv Miller'O ' NeL Y.,rli Sally, with .Marllynn Miller and Leon Errol; Cameron-Matthew* Ragllsh Player*- (Regeatl 
*-|,t. 17. Ir.def ' * (New .\m*t'Tdsrol New Y’ork Se-pt. ji. Indef. Toronto, (>nt.. Can.. Sept 3 Indef. 

Chicken Feed: (Little) New Tork Sent ‘’4 Sally, Irene aud Mary; CWilbiir) Bo-Ion .Lug. Caj'llol Players; (Capitol) Lanstag. Ifirb.. la 
Indef * ’ c, Indef. def. 

Children of the Moon: (Comedy) New Tork ‘'='''Fet*. with Margaret Igiwrenee. Sam H liar- Carroll Flayer*: ‘Gpera llooiw) St. John. N. B. 
Ang. 1'.. Indef. ^ Fi*. mgr.; (Grand) Cincinnati 14; (Sam U. Can., Sept 3. Indef. 

Ilarri*! ( hh ago 6-13 Ca-ino Slock Co.: tCaslao) Ran FrancIseo. 

Zlska (Lyric) Indianapolis. 
Zoeller A Bodwell (Dream) Jeffersonville. Ind., 

4-.3; (Kerrigan) New Albany 6-7; (Seelbach 
Hotel) Loul-ville. Ky., 10. 

Zuhn A Iirels (Orpheum) St. Lonis; (Oriiheum) 
Memphis 8-13. 

Cr<Hiked Square: (Hudson) New Y'ork Sept. lO", 

OUTDOOR FREE ACTS C.vniheHne. with Sothern A M.irl.we: (Join ii'*) »"•* I'»t'<e Man.’ with Lvnn Overman: City Player*; (City) Rnaevllle. J.. Iadef 
.\,.w Y-ork (). t. 2 I'idef (Grand) Cincinnati 1 (1. Cnloolal Player-: (Coloniall Akron. O.. indef 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACJ( Paneing Girl: (Sliiibert) Philadelphia Sept 24 8|i«e of PJ22. Edward T.. Bloom, mgr.; Cook. Emma May, .-flock Co.: (I’tllee 0. HI 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN. indef, ’ iBroadway) Tlen'er, Col., 1 Colorailo Monmouth. 111., 1-13, 

Green Bay lO; Pond dii Laic 11: ShelioygiD 
12; Menominee, Ml>h., 1.3. 

la-e l.later Co.. Glenn E Cha-e. mgr.; Gor¬ 
don. Neb., 4-*'; Ku-hvllle S 10; Hay flpringa 
11-13. 
ih-ago Stock (>' rha*. Tl. Ro*>ktm. ingf 
(Hth St.) Co»hoctoa. O.. 14; (Otoplal 
Palneavllle 6 1,: 

VDORVsSErwl^L'No'T'BV'^S’BLISHErFREl 
Spring* .H. Piietdo 9; LaJiint.i HI; Hiitehln- Crescent Stork Cu.; Malvern, .trk.. 1-R 

OF CHARGE.) 

Blaek Bro*.: (Fair) Russell, Kan., 3-8. 

Dangerous I’eoide, Hiehard I,aml>ert. mgr.; 
(Garrick) Detroit 1 ('.. 

■am. Kan. 11; Topeka 12: laiwrenee 13 
Spring Cleaning: (Adelphi) Chicago Scpi. 9, In¬ 

def. 

Davla, fVrle, Playera: Pawtucket. R. I . Sep 
3. Indef. 

Dnytoa Player*; (Victory) Dayton O Indef 

ALFRENO (Swartz) 
D'cp-Tungled Wildwood: (Blackstcne) (3ilcago Biinup; (Lenox nill) New Y'ork May 24. indef. IK-mond. Mae, Player*: (Desmoad) Phlladel 

Grsattit af All V-^' ‘iV. ^ T.irnI'h; (Belmont) New Tork Oct. 1. Indef. 
rZ 1 Comedy and S»B- D'-vil a Dl*< .r'le. The; (Garrick) New Y’ork Tangimy, Eva. Co.: Bridgeport, Conn.. 3. 

/ sational H lab April 23, indef. Thank t ; (llollls) Bo-ton, Yla**., Sept. 17, in- 
A. SWARTZ. Mai iger, Floriana'a YVile: (Greenwich Y'lllage) New d' f. Wirt Aatt. Address MRS A. A SWAR-TZ. Mai iger, Floriana'a YV 

car# Tht Billboard, or 152 Fulton St,. New Y-ork. Y oi k Oct. 1 
}'<ul. The; (S. 

Cahill, Great; (Fair) Danbury, Conn., 1-6. Cool. The (.** 
Campbells, Casting: (Fair) Portage, Wl*.. 1-6. Sumter 4: ( 
Ca-tello*. Riding; (Fair) Muskogee. Ok.. 1-6; Foul. The, Cl 

Yolk Oct. 1. tndef. Three T.llfle Bii*ineKN Men: (Thomashefaky’ai 
P'"I, The; iSeluM;! ('hii iigu Sept. 2. luilef. Ncw Y'orL Sept. .3. Ind'-f 
Fool. The (.«>*Mii»liern Ce ); riurenee. S. C.. .3; Twi-xlle-; (E'mrcel New York .Yng. 1.3. Indef. 

Sumter 4: Charle-ton r>: Savanicih. Ga.. 6, 

(Fair) Little Bock. ,\rk.. .- I.:. 
roul. 3'he, Cha-. lliiiil. ingr ‘ (Shuhert i N.-w 

Haven, Conn., 1 c.; (M.ije-tie) Bnsii.lyn. N. 

HiCPAD V DARPnPlT^ K'.^zrs; 
PLKFOKIVlinU irit i.iiU'Iiain (K^rrlrLi ri, .»c.i S.-i.t H. iiMlrf 

DEATH TRAP LOOP 
The Ufge«t sen*af'onal tlirlll act In the Ol'TDOOR ‘ ' '."7'- ^ .y-.'}.’ 
AMI’SEME-NT WORLD. Beautifully tllumlnited tiid Bennlligton \ I., I. S. h. nc, ia<Iy. N Y . 
elaborately costumed. Dlrer-t from a sueerssful tour '■o-tro, J. I.dwin • orl. '"Kr : ( HomiI .\|i x'iii, 
of (he (irleni. New arranging bookb^gs at Parks. dra) lor.nto. Can., 1 (i; iMaJe-tic) Biirralo, 
Kslrs, Celrbratiims, Home Comings. Amcvlcni. Ixglon N. Y ■ 8 13. 
.Yffatrs, etc. Address ** per route In till* G-ue. Good Old Itay*. The: (Rrrjtdhurst) New Tork, 
Permanent addrees. 3 Sturgis St.. Wlnthmp, .Mast. Aug. 9. Indef. 

3'«.> Kcllona and a Girl; (Vanderblll) .New 
York July 19. Indef. 

phlt. Pa.. Sept. 15. tndef. 
Fgan Stock Co.: (Rgan) Lot Angeled, Cdltf. 

Indef 
Empire Theater Stork Co.: (Empire) Sdlem. 

51a**., Indef. 
Empire Dramalle C«., K l.onml* and tl. 1 

llulmea. hii*. mgr*.: (Andltorliiml Freeport. 
L. I.. N. Y . Sept. 17 Indef 

Fine Art* Theater Slock Co.: Boaton. M.vs*. 
Indef. 

' s,l':cI.M"'V*"'’'?lt..n^’'’lT(Ir" mt, '''T'"'"'""''* IForartb) Atlanta. Ga.. Indef. 
pm-i.i,rg s n ' * ' (l-.'■ell.,ll K„„„„ Hi.Hk Co.: (I^ultoo) Oakland. Calif 

’'T:'.lMe;'^,T’Vh?-'’‘"Ai.?n'.‘’''i;n* ^mgV'"'"*.".!;!."’.! ‘'S' J ^ ' MllwJukee. Wla. 

Cramor. Joseph; A**umptlon. HI.. 1-6. 
Delmore I'rlo: Brookhaven. Mlsa., 1-4. 
Fisher*, Five Flying: (Fair) Puyallup. Wash.. 

1 6. 
Floyds, Flying: (Fair) Peoria. 111., 14. 

■^:.v T...m,o. Can:, ’iiMaje^oc; b:;:^;;;; i:';an^.r;"v;"'’?;:;;o: 
Co<4 Old Itay*. The: (nrrjadhiirat) New Tork. ' 'L.i'ilf’ Chicago Aug. 19. 

Aug. 9. Indt-f. „ 
Greenwich Y'lilage Foltle*; (Winter Garden) 4 anlfle* o. 192-1: (Earl Carroll) New Tork 

New York Sept. 17. liid-f, July 2. Ind. f. 
Greenwich Village FrJllea: (Detroit O. II.) \Vb(4( Id. David, in The Merchant of Venice: 

iN-trolt Ge.t. 14. 
Helen of Troy, New York; (Selwyn) New York W<-' 

(l'-orre«t| l'l*ll.(del|ihln 1 13 

Y’ork A((g. 2*), Ind'-f 
Money: (Plymouth) New 

Glaser, Vaughan. Player-- iFptnwn) Toronto. 
Onl.. Can.. H-'pl. 17 Ind.-f 

Gordlnler Playen*. Hyde H Gordinler, mgr 
iHrgIna) Hegliia, .Sa>li Can. Indef 

Gordlnler I’layr*, So* Cha*. A. Gordlnler. 
mgr*.; (Prince**! FT itodee la , Sept. 
Ill'lef 

Grand Plnyrra; (Grand) Calgary, Alta.. Can. 
Indef. 

Graiiil Player*; Davenport, la.. Sept. S. Indef 
Harder Hall Playera; (O. II ) Raytmne. N. J. 

Ind.f 
llawklna Ball Stork Co.; (Andltoiiam) Kanaaa 

City, Sept 2. Indef. 
lllp|H>droni.- Pl.sver-: (Hippodrome) Rbll Like 

Cllr. ( tab. Ind'-f 
Hoplilna, Monroe, Plavrr*; DnranI, Ok.. 14. 

Gaylor Biv*.: (Fair) Leamington. Ont.. Can.. Her Temporary Hu-hand (Fa-tern). Wm. Ill- Wl.aCa Your Wife Doing?: (49lh S|.| New Jeweifa’ n,.nrv ' Itriierlolre (Y» • 'iConier Bo.) 
3-6; (Fain Fork I’nion. Va . 9-12. ley, mgr.; Nwfo k. Va.. ) Richmond 44. York (let. I. (ndef. llo-lon 5la*> ’ Ind.M . « I r 

I*’:’!,'*’* Laurel. Mist . 24; Honeym.am Iloune: (Yintun. ().. 3; Young-town Whl.p'rltig YVIre.; (Walnut 14.) Philadelphia l.aVerU. Ih.rolhy, Plavera; (Grand) Hyanirille. 
(I'air)^,Merldian 8-13. 4 0. Kept. l7, Indee ^ 
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I iiiiriniri r. Al. I’loyers: (Lowell 0. H.) Low- 
',11. S*pl. 3. liidet. 
i..«l» One-OIg* Worth Co.. Doee nellraon, 

iMi* ’tuKr.: (Lyceiiml Memphli. Teua.. Sepi. a. 

I rr'.'r'stock Co.t (Lyrlcl Hanllton. Ont., C«n., 

n.T.ra; (Uallfail Halifax, N. 8.. 

Maj. -11. si.M-k CO.: (Majeatlc) Loa Anfele*. 
t ul.f.. imlef. _ _ 

\i«ji tic ru.Ttra: (Ma)e«tle) Otica, N. T., 
\ir'l 2. Iti<l<f. 

\\ . , itrltMi Playern: (PrinceM) Toronto. 
ii, 1 I .III . Sept. 3. Inilrf, 

M.. launt. n.il. Stock Co.: Kalamaxoth MIcb.. 
\,ii: mill f. 

M. .r ,o S'lirk Co.: (Morooco) Loa Aofelea, 
I .! f . in I* ( 

s .t.niial n»r*ra' (MUsourll Kanans City, Mo., 
-■lit -’2. iml'f. 

s,« U••(lfor<^ I’laycra: New Itedford, Ma--8.. 
s, III. .1. Indef. 

N. rt!’ liro«.’ Sidk Co.: (Prloceia) Wlrhlta. 
hull.. Iti-t. 1. Inilef. 

p • . risTi-r*; (I'alai-e) DanTllle. III,. Indef. 
I'l'k IMna I'Uyero lltuyal) 8io Antonio, Tex., 

i . indef. 
pi ,tn f.. V., rUyer«: (Park) Manchester, 

a 11.. Alls. 27, indef. 
p.:i--:;e|,| Stock Co.: (Colon Sq.) PIttafleld. 

M; Indef. 
IVIl Cl.ivers: (Orand) Woreeater, Maaa.. Indef. 
p w.rs Moik (\).: il'i'Werai Grand Il.iidd*. 

\l , 1, . Imlef. 
Pre'ilent Playera (Preaideot) Wasblnrton, D. 

C . .\uit. 27. indef 
ITmtiir Player*: (l»roetor) Cltxabetb. M. J.. 

Se''l. 3, indef. 
SiiM:*r Player*; (.St. Charlea) New Orlean*. 

la Indef 
Siiirman Stock Co.: (Strand) Ft. Wame, Ind., 

.Sept 10. Indef. 
s niert.Ce Theater Player*: Somerrllle, Maaa., 

^«|it. 3. Indef. 
Vi. tnrv Player*: (Victory) Cbarleaton, S. 0.. 

Ind. f. 
Waddell Player*; (Roekford) Rockford. 111., 

Sept 2*1. Indef. 
Watbnrtnn Theater Sto>'k: (Warbnrtoo) Took* 

era. N. T., Sept. 3, Indef. 
W.lk,* Pl.i.ver*; iDenhanil IVnrer. Col.. Indef. 
Wil«nn Stoik Co.. Kalelirh M. W*ll*on. incr.: 

(Kill*' Anditorlnm) Meodota. Ill.. 1-0; iCVill* 
..eiiml yiar*etlle« S-13. 

Winn pe( Stork Co.: Winnipeg. Man.. Can., 
indi (. 

Wood'*. t,eooard. Playera; (Fulton O. H.) Lan. 
caiter. Pa . July 2. Indef 

Wmdward Player*: (Empreaa) St. Loaia, Mo., 
Mpt. 1, Indef. 

Woodward Playera: (Majeatlr) Detroit, Mich., 

Icdif. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

A.I Aboard: (Casino) Boston Idl: (Colombia) 
\. w ) or'.; * n. 

•Ml 'a Pun: I Majeatlc) Bridgeport, Conn., d-fl; 
■.\In*r’» Bronx* New York (t-13 

ll.i*fr.- lleanil...; iCailnoi Pblladelpbla IdJ; 
P are) Baltimore S-13. 

Bon Ten*; .Capitol) Indianapolis 141: (Gayety) 
't 1 null. >• ri 

B-,'ionan’; iNew Gayety) Dayton. O.. 1-d: 
"•I'Di' ' 1 Cln. Innatl s.l3. 

r.:e,;y T me*; iGayety) WaablngtOO l-S: (Gay- 
►ryi Pift.'.nrg S-l.t. 

Brvrlile. .,f j ej:t; ((iayety) Omaba 14): (Olrm- 
-iri l•s..ac.> S.13. 

Bill,Me IPiMie. iGarety) Plttxhurg 141; (Co' it) 

n^Tl'n' Canton. 

fV kle. ,f iFmptre) ProTldenee 14); 
B..*f.,n s n. 

Cor;er'.. I miiiT. Berne: (<r»ar ft Garter) Chi- 
ICO 1 Itlayetyl Betrolt s.13 

Pan<lnc .\r,.und; nHympIc) Cblrago l-fl; tStar 
4 'lirter) Chlcaro « i:i 

F..II1.* of the Pay; tOrand) namllton. Can.. 
4 Kmplr^) Toronto R 13, 

Circle*: .Trent) Trenton. N. J.. 44); (Casino) 
I'h ltd. Iplila *-13 

niipr Pa,.. (KmpIre) Newark. N. J.. Ld; 
•Hurfr 4 Se*m..n) New York 8 13 

n t-r i;,. I..,rkr; lO.liinihiaI .New York 14): 
*a«llioi Brooklyn '■•1.3, 

II :: ty Mop: (tlrandl Canton. O.. 4-8; (Co. 
m . a* I'lrreland *13. 

H-.IIJW0...1 I'roTe*; lOrphcnm) Pateiwon. N. J . 
I *■;: irmplre) .Newark s.l3. 

^ f ~'™e- illT;^>rion) N-w naren. Conn.. 1-d; 
'poll* Waterhnry. Conn .* S-IO; lMaJe*tle) 
B'dreport 1M:i. 

' *3 *'"■ Kan«a« City 14); lay-o(r 

.Marlon., pive. Shew; (Garetr) Buffalo 141; 
I'.ayei,) u,.,he.f,r. N Y . ‘•■IS. 

M.nikr.r >.hlne... iHnrtlg ft Se.m-n) New York 
V.. .• '•■'"I'l''e* Bronklrn *• 13 
Mftl.* of (Yorkrllle* N-w York It); 

(l.nip'rei prpvld’tiee *13 
Queen* ,f itllympl. ) CIneInnatl 1 «; 

•tipltol) Indlanapnit* S-IS. 
I.ylio tilrl*; tllamiann* Blee«'ker TlaTI) .t1- 

'■anv. \. Y.. t-rt; (Gayety* Bo*ton 8 13. 
I.. :rd I'.naker*; fCmpIre* Toledo. O.. 14); 

'>,» Cot.iyt pajton. O. s 13. 
I.iirrln- Wild; Ijiy.«ff 1(1; (Garety) Omalm 

S'U Vi. k , J Berne; (GaT..ty) Bmton 14); 
• llrpert.in) N. w Maren. Conn.. S-13. 

step (,n I,. (Empiro) Hira.klyn Id: (Or- 
•S' lpi, Pa*er*on. N. J., S 13. 

Talk I'f t',. Town; (Miner'* Bnmt) New Y-'rk 

d.n p,„ ,. ,(;rand) Hamilton IMS. 
" - III I, B'ef Trn«t: (l'a«lno* Banok- 
I Stamford Conn.. 8; Nowtmrc. N. 

> • •' ivrth Amimy. N. J.. 10: (Trent) 
Tre,,,.,p ,, 

"JV ". sii.iip^ 1,,,,^. ,|t„„,|„) Toronto 141: 
'•«r.tv* |i„(Tai„ e 13. 

wMrl Hlayetr) 8t. l4>n)* I d; (Gay- 
tei iV ' "■ '• 8 IS. 

I* 'I"'lle Show; (Oaretr* Mi>n(real 
' it an t'orler* Srlieneetadr. N T s.10; 

lll-e.lier Itain Al*'*ny 11 IS. 
. M 'lURn and Sour: KNdnmt'la* Cleveland 

Toledo. O.. 8-l.S. 
toothful p.in..,. trai,..,.) iT.ltImor* 1-1); 

"layely* Wa»hlnrton s IS. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 
^3 IteTiie- (Pmpre**) CInrInnatl l-d; 

Bl.. y Cleveland S-1S. 
iL <G»r<1en» Buffalo l-d; (Majextic) 
•*3»a(on. Pa., s.n 

Broadway Belles; (MaJeNlic) WIlkea-R-irn, 
Pa., l-d; (Empire) Ilotioken. N. J.. s-i.'l. 

DaiK'Ing Ko<da; i.Mnje'tlei Moranton, pa., 1-6; 
I.MaJehtlr) Wllko«-P.arre. pa.. S-1.'). 

Fad* ami Kollle*: (Star) Brooklyn 141; (Lyric) 
.Newark. .N'. J.. * M 

Kllr(« and Skirt*: i Polly) Baltimore 1-6: Penn 
Cinuit No. 2, S IT. 

Polly Town: ll.yrie) Newark, N. J.. 14); 
IBIJou) Philadelphia S-M. 

Preneh .MoileN: Penn (’Irenlt No. 2. 1-6; 
(Aradeniy* PIttehurg 8-13. 

Georria Poa<he*: (Cateraot) Nlarara Falls. N. 
Y., 4-tl: tliarden) Buffalo S-l:i. 

Heller Sltelter: (Aeademy) P1tt*1mrs 1-6; 
(Park) YoiingntowD, ()., S-IO; (Lycenm) ('•- 
IiiiiiImi* 11 TV 

Hello Jake Girl*: (Howard) Boston 1-6: (Glyin* 
picl .New York S-i:l. 

Joy Rider*: laiy-off 1-6; (Gayety) Loniarllle 
s-13. 

Ijiftln' Thru; (Gayety) liOiilaTille 1-6; (Em- 
pre**) rineinn.itl S-13. 

I-^-ndon Gayety Girls: (Gayety) Brooklyn 1-6; 
illowanl* IPiaton s-1.3. 

Make It Peppy: (Park* Tonng*town, O. 1-3; 
(I.vi-eum) Columbu* 4-6; (Kmpreaa) Milwau¬ 
kee ‘•-13. 

Ml«* Venu*; Penn Circuit No. 1. l-d; (Polly) 
Baltimore S 13, 

Mimnllrht Malden*; (Bljon) Phlladeipbia 1-0: 
iGarrIrk) Wilmington. Del.. 8-13. 

Oh Joy: tOlympIr) New York 1-6; (Star) 
Bneiklyn * 13. 

Hound the Town: (Garrick) St. Lonla 1-6: lay. 
off S-13. 

.Saucy Bit*: lEmpre*i) Milwaukee 1-6; We*t 
t'lrnilt Route s-13. 

ifnappy Snap*; (Empire) Hoboken, N. J.. 1-6; 
iGavety) IlHM.klyn s-13. 

Step Lively Girl*: (Garrick) Wilmington. Del.. 
1-6: Penn (Mr ult No. 1. 8-13. 

Step Along. \Ve«t Circuit Ronte 14): (Garrick) 
8f. laiul* * 13. 

Smile* and Ki»*ea: (Empire) Clereland l-d; 
Elyr'a. O. S: Frewint 9: Sandu«ky lU; 
(Cataract) Niagara Fall*. N. Y.. 11-1.3. 

PENN CIRCUIT ROUTE NO. 1 
Allentown. Pa., Monday. 
IteNdlng. Pa.. Tuvalay. 
Wllllam'ix^rt, I’a.. Wednc'day. 
Columbia. Pa,. Thuriulay. 
(•IM-n date Priday 
B’thleliem. Pa., Saturday. 

PENN CIRCUIT ROUTE NO. 2 
York, Pa., M'inday. 
Cuniberland. Md.. Tue«day. 
Altoona, Pa.. Wednevday. 
I.ewl»town. Pa.. Thur'day. 
I'niontown. Pa.. Friday. 
New Caatle. Pa., Saturday. 

WEST CIRCUIT ROUTE 
Janearllle, Wla., Sunday. 
0(irn. Monday. 
Dubuque, la., Tuetdty and Wednesday. 
(Minion, la.. Thiiraday. 
Pt. Madleon. la.. Friday. 
Quincy, III., Saturday. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
(dOUTCS FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN. 
INC TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 
ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE 
OF CHAR6E.) 

Ague'*, Jimmy. Orch.; (B'->wm.3n'8 Dance Gar¬ 
den*) Younc»town. O., Sent. 17. Indef. 

AH star Entertainer*. Jack Pbepard. mgr.: 
(Merry Garden Academy) Mempbit, Tenn, 
Indef. 

Allen's, Jean. Band: (Fair) Bentonvllle, Ark., 
1-R. 

.Alpetre’f. S.. Band; Rocky Monnt. N. C.. 1-6: 
Reaboro S 13. 

Bachman'* Million Dollar Band: Lexington, 
Ky , 1-10; y.ane-Tllle. O.. 11-13. 

Bauer* Orch.; (Rig Kid'a Palace) Jnaret, 
Mex.. nntll D*-c. 1. 

Bear Cat Orch., Clarence Chriatlan. dir.; 
I Burke'* Dancing -Academy) TuI*a, Ok., Sept. 
2*2. Indef. 

BlndP*. M.. Band; (Fair)) Hartaelle. Ala., 1-6; 
(Pair) Ijt Grange, Ga.. S 13. 

Borcharf*. Cha*.. i»reh.: (.Alhambra Dance Gar¬ 
den*! W'nnli>eg Man.. Can., Sept. 17. Indef. 

Der\.|.a'a Band: Cnruther»TlHe, Mo., 1-6: Ken- 
nett * 13. 

Dixie Serenader*. Tom O'Kelley, mcr.; (Linger 
I»nger lodge) Kalcigh. N. C.. Indef. 

Duncan'* .Mile High Orch.: lEmpre** RnatIc 
t:*rilen) Om*h«, Neb . Indef 

Entiank'*, Philip Ta^c. Orch.: (St. Anthony Ho¬ 
tel) San .Antunlo. Tex., Sept. 4. Indef. 

Fink'*, Howard. Band: Caruther.Tille. Mo., 
1 «. 

Grant'* Singing Orch.; .Tack«on. Minn., 8: Al- 
lierf I-ea 9: Ia rm«*e. Wl».. lO-lS. 

Greif lake* Sly Orch. George F. Pelton. mgr.; 
Chiutaiiqiia loike (Eredonla), N Y., indef. 

H»rrl«'. .Al. Band; l.yon* Kan . 1-6. 
Karri*'. Harry P.. t)r>'h.; (Knickerbocker) 

N'a*hTlIle. Tenn.. Indef. 
Hartigan lln>* ’ Orch.. J. W. Hartlgan. mgr.; 

Man*ncld. O., 4: Barnetville S; Lima tl; 
Tol. do V 13. 

Je«per»en'*. C. H.. Hn'^tr Band; (Shrine Clr- 
cu*) Bluefle d. AV Va.. 1-6. 

Kemmler'* Sotlety Orch.; (Highland Country 
I'lnb) Pltt»*>iirg. Pa.. In.lef 

Krnturky Kernel*. Jo*. E. Huffman, mgr.; 
lAA’Inter Garden) WIrhita. Kan., Oct. 13- 
May I. 

Kev«lone .Rprenader*. W R. Foley, mgr.; 
Ilarleton. Pa., 3; Freeland 4: Shenandoah 

.1 6. 
KIrkbani'*. Don. Serenader*’ (Winter Garden) 

Portlanil. (*re.. Sept. S Indef. 
I.andry'*, .Ar* (3reh - (Wheat Show) Wichita, 

Knn., 1 Ci; Aiid'torliim) Tul*a. Ok. 7-13. 
MclLiwelC*. .Adrian D'xle S.vn,-ot'ator»: (New 

Prince*^.) Ifon.ilrlu llawall, Indef. 
Aleredlth. Jack. Knterlalner*; (Grape Arch) 

niea. N. Y.. Sept. 17, Indef. 
Xa».a'a Band: Tn.v. N. Y . 1 (1. 
N'eel'a. Carl. Bund ,4 L V. Kcyci’ Ooh.: 

Ell7.ah,.|h City N. C . 16 
Nile*. C. IL. (>rch.: (New Dixie) Oc.nla. Fla., 

indef. 
I (*tely'*. Harold. Soelely Entertainer*; (Dn- 

que«ne Winter Garden) PIftaburg. P«., Indef. 
Splndler’a, Harry, Oreh • (Beaux Art Cafe) At- 

I Untie City. N J.. .Sejd. 10 Not. 1. 
Tennexsee Entertainers: (Daneeland) Tampa. 

FU.. 3 T. 
Tivoli Rainbow Oreh.; (TItoII Ballroom) Ra- 

clno, AA'I*.. Indef, 
Tnmer'* Serrn.xder«. J C Turner, Jr., mgr.t 

(I’alal* Koval) AA’on-eater. Ms**.. Indef. 
' Warner Seven .Aee*. Thomas M Brannon, bus. 

mgr.; iPledmivni Driving Club) Atlanta, Ga., 
Indef. 

TABLOIDS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Broadway Pippin*, Prank Maley. mgr.; (Prln- 
ee**) Youngstown, O., 16; (Alvin i .Alana- 
neld 8-1.1. 

Geo. W. Blackburn’s Million-DoHar Baby Co. 
AVP*i "Morrow arul .Mnrioa", Mualcal Team. Or- 
phrum Theatre, lllah Point, N. C., week OiMoher 1. 

Brown'*. Mary, Tropiral Maids: (Pastime) 
AlarrIns Perry. O.. 4-t'.. 

Collier’*, .Tim, FMapirer Review: (Family) LeM- 
anon. Pa.. 1-6: (Mu'tli- Halil Keyat-r, W. 
Va.. « 10: (O. H.) Piedmont 11 13. 

Clifford'*. George. Pep ft Ginger Revue; (PrlD- 
ees») Quebec Citv. Qiie., Can., indef. 

Crawford'*, Jaek, Bon Ton Pollie*; (ilrpbeum) 
Lima. O., 1-6; (Sun) Springfield 8-13. 

Delmar'a. Chle, Stratford itevue: (Rotary 
StockI Detroit. Mich. 

Drake-AA'alker * Co. ft Jaz* Band: (Colonial) 
Plttiiburg. Kan., 1-6; (Tackett) CoffeyvlUe 
8-13. 

Flapper* of 1923. Eddie Trout, mgr.; (Strand) 
Salina. Kan.. 1-6 

Follle* Revue. Jaek .Shear*, mgr’.; (Liberty) 
East Palentine. (».. 4-6. 

Folly Town .Alaid*. Arthur Higgins mgr.: (Cen- 
trsll Danville. Ill., nntll Nov 1. 

Forth’s Comedians. .Allen Forth, mgr.: (Jeffer¬ 
son) Dallas. Tex.. Sept. 16. indef. 

Freneb Pollie.*. .\m«den ft Keefe, mgr*.: (Mys¬ 
tic) O'sho<ton. ()., 1-6. 

Get Happy. Wm. Benhow, mgr.: (Plaza) 
Brownsville. i*a.. 1-6; (Evans) Morgantown. 
AA’ A’a . s 13. 

Gundy's Stop. Look and Listen: (Alternating 
Lirain an>l Fulton Theaters) Cleveland, O., in- 
deL 

Gundy’s Yankee Doodle Girls; (Eclair) Cleve¬ 
land. O., Indef. 

Harrison’s, Arthur, Lyric Revue: Middletown. 
O . 16. 

Humphrey*. Bert. Dancing Buddies: (AIrdome) 
Miami. Fla.. Sept. lU. indef. 

Hurley'* .Ail-Jazz Revue. Fred Hurley, mgr.: 
(Clifford) Crbana. (>.. indef. 

Hurley’s Big Town Revue. Walter L. Brown, 
mgr.; (Crystal) Anderson. Ind., 141. 

Huteliiaon's Ziz-Zaz Revue: (U. 11.) Central 
City, Ky., l-»!. 

Jenk'a Mnsleal Maids. Fred J. Jenkins, mgr.: 
(Gaiety) Indianapoli*. Ind.. Indef. 

Jolly Follies. Geo. B. Fares, mgr.: (Elite) 
Flint. Mlcb.. 1-13. 

I.,ehr. Raynor. Musical Comedy Co.: (Broad¬ 
way) Columbus. (».. indef. 

Levene’a. Tommy, O You Baby Co.: Carutheirs- 
vllle. Mo.. 1-6: Herrin. 111.. S-13. 

Loeb’a, Sam. Hip. Hip. Hooray Girls: (Gem) 
Little Rock. -Ark., iO'lef. 

Lord. Jaek. Mu'igirl Comedy Co.: (The House 
of Lord’*) LaA'oye, Wy.. Indef. 

MeGee'a, Jay, Musiral Revne: (Superba) Grand 
Rapids. Mieh.. Indef. 

Morton's Broadway Ma*qnertder*. Eddie Ford, 
mgr.: (Tackett) CoffeyvlUe. Kan.. 1-0. 

Pate. Pete, Co., No. 1: (Coxy) Uuuatun, Tex., 
Indef. 

Pate, Pete. Co.. No. 2; Asheville. N. C.. Indef. 
Perk ft ;Cweet's High Life Revue O).; (Colum¬ 

bia) Ca*i>er. AA'yo . indef. 
Vogel ic Miller's Mnsleal Comedy Co.: (Tem¬ 

ple) Geneva. N. Y.. 1-0. 
Walker's, Marshall. Whiz Bang Revue: (Ri¬ 

alto) Davenport, la., 1-13. 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Campbell’s. Wm.. New Orleans: Newport. Ark., 
3; .North Mtde Ro, k 4 6 

Field. Al G.: Greenville. 8. O.. .3-4; Anderson 
.3: .Augusta. Ga.. 6: .Atlanta 8-13. 

Harvey’s Greater. Jotm R. .Andrew, mgr.: 
Lebanon, Pa.. 3; Pottstown 4: South B-thle- 
hem 3; Reading 6; iDuniiar) Philadelphia 
«-14. 

Hello Rnfn*. I>enn Long, mgr.; Bristol. Tenn.. 
3: Elizabethtown 4; Erwin 3-6; (De Luxe) 
John<‘on City s-13. 

O'Brien’s, Nell. Cbt*. E. Vaughn, mgr.; Terre 
Hante. Ind.. 3: Streator, HI.. 4: Keokuk, 
la.. R-6; Peoria. 111.. 7: BliYvnilngton S; 
Springfield 9: .Alton 10: Hannlt>al. Mo , 11; 
Qiiiney. III.. 12; Burlington. la , 13. 

White’s, Ijisses. Spaeth ft Co., mgr* : Talla¬ 
hassee. Fla.. 3; Th<>ma<vllte, Ga . 4: AA'av- 
eross 5; St. .Angn«t1ne. Fla.. 6; JS'-k-^onvlIle 
R.9; JfSvannah. Ga.. 10; Charleston. S. C.. 
11; Florence 12: Wilmington. N. C., 13. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUM SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

.Atkinson’s. Tom: Inglewood. Calif.. 3-6; f/t' 
-Angele* 7-R. 

Barnes, .A) (?.; Ponet City. Ok.. 3: Gnthrle 4: 
Enid 3: El Rena 6; Chickasha 8: I^awton 0; 
Ho6art 10; Altus 11; Fn'ilerlok 12. AA’iehlta 
Pa is. Tex. 13 

Gentry Bros-Patterson Combined' C'r Pi t. 
•Ark. 3; AVynne 4: Marianna 3: Helena 6; 
t'lari-ndon 8. 

Golden B-xt*.: Beehe. Ark., 3; Morrillt, n 4: 
riark-ville 3; Ozark 6. 

Hagenheek AVuIlace: Crowley. Tgi.. 3: Opelousas 
I; Baton Bonge 3; New Orli'an* 6 7. 

RInglIng Bros, and Barnnm ft Bailey Cem- 
binod: AA’IchIta. Kan.. 3: Inde|>endenre 4; 
Tulsa. Ok.. .A: Gk ahoma City 6: Ft. AA'orth. 
Tex.. 8: Dallas 9: Cor*ieana 10: Waco 11; 
.An«fin 12: San .Antonio 13. 

Robinson. John: Rock Hill. 8. C.. R: Cliar- 
lotto. N. C . 4: Salisbury 5; Durham 0; High 
P..int S. 

Se1I*.EIoto; Tyler. Tex., 3; CorsleaD* 4: AP'xia 
AA'aeo 6; Taylor 8: Austin 9; Skin .Antonio 

10; Gonzales 11; Cnero 12; Victoria 13. 
World Bro*.: n«-S‘fo. Mo.. 4. 
S'.'arks; Columbia. Miss.. .3; Hattle'bnrg 4: 

Meridian 3; Starkxllle 6; Tusealuosa. .Ala., 8. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Adam*. Jame*. Floating Theater: Elizabeth 
City. N r.. 1 6. 

Almond. Jethro. Show: Olh*on. N. C.. l-O*. 
.Argus. Magiel.an; Sheluvvgan. Wl*.. 1 6 
Be. ker, Wm. F , Jr., M.iglelan; Goshen. Ind.. 

1-6. 
Bell'* Hawaiian Rerne; (Fisher) .Appleton. 

Wl*.. 4-6; (Garrick) Fond du l«ie 7.10: 
(Darlaon) Beaver Dam 11-13. 

California Frank’s Rodeg Attrtctlons: Brock¬ 
ton, Mas*., 1-6. 

Covered Wagon. R.aymond Lewis, mgr.; L. B 
Manuly. mus. dir.: (.Mlsbler) Altoona, Pn.. 
1-6; (Cambria I Johnstown 8-18. 

Daniel, B. .V., .Magic,an: (iwenton, Ky., 1-6 
Dante ST*)W. J. F. Burke, mgr.: (Maryland) 

CumlHriand. Md.. 4-6: (Hotinaoni Clarks, 
burg, W. Va.. 8-9; (West End) Cniontown. 
Pa.. lO-lt: Fairmont. W. Va., 12-1.'). 

Georgia Troubadonrs. Wm. .McCabe, mgr- Hud¬ 
son, Kan., 3; Macksville 4: Stafford 3-6. 

Hammel. Wm. <;., .Magician; Wbitebuuae, N J 
4-6. 

Lncey, Tho*. Elmore; Brldgcr, Mont., 4- T.anrel 
5: Ballantyne 6; Billing* 7; Hedgesville 8; 
Hobson 9: Stanford lO; Belt 11; Choteau 12; 

^ eVinrad 13. 
Night In the Orient, with Lncy Paka: Hooker. 

ok., 3: Guymon 4: Texhoma 3-6. 
Richards, Magician. R. R. Fisher, mgr : (Em¬ 

press) .St. Paul 1-6: (.New Grand) .Minne- 
8p*'lis 7-13. 

Smith, Mysterious, Co.. A P. Smith, mgr.; 
Alton, 111.. 1-6; West Frankfort 8-13. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

A. B. C. Attractions: Hollywood. Calif., 1-6. 
Anderson-Srader .Show*: R(i«*ell. Kan.. 1-6 
BofUArdi Expo. Shows; Salt Lake City. Utah, 

BemardI Greater Show*; (Fair) BIoom«bnrg. 
Pa., 1-6: (Fair) Peter*hnrg. Va.. 8-13. 

Brown A Dyer Shows; West (Chester. Pa.. 1-6: 
Dnnn. N. C.. 8-13. 

Brundage, s. W.. Sdiows: Herrin. Ill., 1-6; 
Paducah. Ky.. S-13. 

Burns Greater Shows: (Fair) Franklin. Tenn.. 
1- 6: (Fair) Paris 8-13. 

California Shows: Northampton, Mass., 2-4 
Central S;ates Expo. Shows; (Ealr) Swalna- 

horo. Ga.. 1-6: (Fair) Lvons 9-13. 
Clark’s Greater Sliows: Tempe, ArU.. 1-6; Su¬ 

perior S-13. 
Colonial Slmws, Roy E. Tice, mgr.; Camlfrldge. 

O.. 1-6. 
Corey Greater Shows. R. S Corey, mgr ; (Pair) 

Bloomsbnrg, Pa.. 1-6; (Fair) Hugbesvllle g. 

Cotton Belt Expo. Show*: Austin. Tex.. 1-6. 
Cronin. .1. L. Show*: Spruce Pine. N. C.. 1-6- 

East Bend 9-12. 
Dalton & Anderson Show*. Lee Dalton, mgr • 

(Fair) Wynne. Ark.. 1-6. 
Dixieland Shows, J. W. Hildreth, mtrr.: 

Brownsville. Tenn.. 1-6. 
Dohyns. George L., 8^ws: (Fair) York. Pa . 

1-6. 

Dnfonr. Lew. Expo.: (Fair) Brockton, Mass.. 
1-6. 

Dykman Joyce Shows: M.irlon. Ill.. 1-6. 
Empire Greater Shows; (Fair) Newport. Tenn.. 

2- 3: (Fair) Bremen. Ga., 9-12. 
Fox. Waiter B., Shows; (Fair) Cumberland, 

Md . 2-3: (Fair) Aboskle. N. C., 9-12. 
Francis, John, Shows; (Wheat Show) Wichita. 

Kan., 1-0. 
Georgia Expo. Shows: Winder, Oa.. 1-8; Mon¬ 

roe s-13. 
Gray Shown No. 1. Roy Gray, mgr.: (F.ilr) 

Fayette, Ala., 1-6. 
Gray Shows No. 2. Boy 0)hb. mgr.: (Fair) 

Brookhaven. Miss.. 1-6. 
Greater Sheesley Shows. John M. S!ie<*ley. 

mgr.: (Fair) Richmond. Va., 1-6: (Fair) 
Kinston. N. C.. 8-13. 

Islor Greater Shows, Louis T«ler. mgr.; (Fair) 
Clay Center. Kan , 1-6; Chapman 8-13. 

Jones, Johnny J., Expo.; Chattanooga. Tenn., 
1-6. 

Kennedy, Con T.. Shows: Muskogee. Ok.. 1-8; 
Little Rock. Ark . 8-13. 

I.achm.m Expo. Shows; Great Beod. Kan.. 1-6: 
Dodge C!^ 8-13. 

Leggette, C. R.. Shows; (Fair) BentonyRle, 
Ark.. 1-6. 

I.evltt-Brnwn-Hngglns Shows: (Fair) Puyallnn, 
Wash., 1-6 

Littlejohn’s Fnited Shows: (Pair) Ozark. Ala.. 
2-6; (Fair) .8olma 9 13. 

I.oos, J. George. Shows: Gonzales. Tex., 1-8. 
M.xx’s Expo. Show*: Berwyn. HI.. 1-10. 
McMahon Sliows: (Fair) Blue Rapids. Kan., 

1-6. 
Murphy. D. D.. Shows; Canthersyllle. Mo.. 

1-6: Kennett «-13. 
Miller Bros.’ Shows; (F.sir) Hartselle. Ala., 

1-6: (Fair) T-a Grange. Ga., 8-13. 
Miwris ft Castle Shows; BatesvlHe. Ark.. 1-6; 

I»lne Bluff v.1.3. 
Nalll Show*, rapt C W Nalll. ruer ; (Fair) 

Rayville. La.. 2-3; (Fair) skdale 9-12. 
Narder’* Male*tic show*; (Fair) Woodland. N. 

C.. 1-6; (Fair) Henderson S-13. 
National .Amn*ement Co., Henry Oldham, mgr.: 

TiiNa. Ok . 1 ' ; 
New Orleans .\mn«ement Co ; Bunkle. I^.. 1-6. 
Pi'srson Exim. show*. Capt, f'. E, Pear'^on, 

mgr ; (Fair) Benton. HI . 1-6. 
Pooie. H B . Sh. w*; (Fair) Shamrock, Tex., 

1-6;' (Fair) Panhandle S 13. 
Prince«s Olga Sir'ws, F. W. Wadsworth, mgr.: 

>Iarlon. Ky.. 1-6. . « 
Rei**. Nat. Shows; Carbondale. HI.. 1-6; May¬ 

field, Kv . S 13 
Rnbln * CViry Shoxvs; (Fair) Laurel, Mias.. 

1-6; (Fair) Meridian S-I'! 
S.-hwahle Anin*emPDt 0\. Oeo. Schwable. mgr ; 

BIvthevlIle, .\rk.. 1-6. 
Scott Greater Shows. C. D. Scott, mgr.: Tay¬ 

lorsville. N. C., 141; Winston-Salem S-13 
Snapp Bros. Expo. Shows: (Fair) Omaha, Neb.. 

Snnsbine Expo. Showa: (Fair) Ountersvllle. 

vr'(rliii.3 Expo. Sli.-iwa: Hickory. N. C.. 1-6. 
tFaIr) York. S. C.. 813. „ 

Wallnco Midway Attractlous: Pt. Gay. W 
Va. 1*0. 

We*t’sUiow*: (Ealr) Rocky Mount. N. C., 1-8: 
(Pair) Roxhor.* 8-13. „ . ... 

Winkles & Mathews United Shows; Jenkins. 

Wolfe’, A., Shows: Win«ton-Salcm, N. C., 

World at Home Shows. Irv “*r: • 
(Fair) R.idford, Va.. 2-C: (Fair) Danville 

w'ortii'am’s World’s Best ShoWX: . Wlchlta 
Fall* Tex.. 16; Dallas 13-28. „ _ , « 

Zeldman ft Pollie Expo.; Ixmlsborg, N. C.. 14.; 
(:re,-n*h.tr.^. N, C ■ 8-13. 

Zeiger. r F.. Pnlted Showa; (Street Fair) 
Stuart. 1.).. 1-6. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
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HIPPODROME 
SIDE SHOW* 

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPER^ 
GOLDEN BROS.’ CIRCUS I. A. B. P. & B., LOCAL NO. 5 LETTER FROM ED LOLLIS WILL SHOW SELMA, ALA., 

DURING FAIR WEEK 
Has Excellent Business in Ten* 

nessee—Manager Golden In¬ 

tends Having Indoor Circus 

Ed No. i;4r.9. Box mo. Fort Ms(H«oB. 
la . writes Tl»e Billi>oard as fillows “I went 
before the I’srole B‘>an1 reoently and n-ed a 
few letters of re<'omnieDdation as to my reim- 
tation. Would like to have my friends write 
the Parole Hoard. Capitol Bldtt.. Des Moines, 
la., in my behalf. I have been In the show 
biisineas for twenty-fire years and no man 
can ever say tliat I ever harmed anyone. 
1 tried to lie square with everybody. 1 know 

Reims, Ala., .'tepf. 2fi —Selma’a City Connell nothing of the crime I am arcused of. hot I 
by nnanimoiis Tote Monday night signified their 
intention of living strictly up to the eontraet 
made with the llagenlieek-Wallare Cirrus and 
allow that organization to exhibit in this city 
Kriday, oclola-r 12, regardless of the Dallaa 
Cimnty Fair, which will also be iiader way. 

Members of the eoiiiirll made It plain the city 
Relma would break no contract made In good 
faith with any legitimate amusement enter¬ 
prise. The llagenlieek-Wallare Clreiia has ex¬ 
hibited In Relma Is-fore on several oecasiona 
and ta rerognlu-d here a" a ahnw of the better 
class, clean, wholesome and with a good per¬ 
formance. 

IndlTldiial members of the cotincll stated the 
circus pnibahly would not do one-half the dam¬ 
age to the fair attendance as has been antici¬ 
pated. They contended the cancelation of the 
circus date would he nothing short of a catas¬ 
trophe. not only to the children, but to the hun¬ 
dreds of grown jieople to whom the annual cir¬ 
cus date is an event of the season. 

Following the discussion the council yoted 
not to allow a circus engagement In the city In 
the future during the progress of the fair week. 
Selma has long been reeognlzrd as one of the 
b*‘Sf circus towns In the South. Their engage¬ 
ments here are always well patronized, and the 
Il.igenheck-Wallace Shows Is an established fa¬ 
vorite. The John Koblnson Circus and the Uing- 
ling show. Iiefore Its merger with the Barnum 
A- Bailey Circuf, also were frequent yiaitora to 
f^Inia. 

Council Lives Up to Contract 

Made With Hagenbeck- 

Wallace Circus 

FIRST CIRCUS TO SHOW IN ST. LOUIS 

CIRCUS 

V'v'-iJj N DJ:, 

[ .MEIULlin. 
WALTER L. MAIN CIRCUS 

FINISHES SEASON’S TOUR 

Tl K U N k K N > O L l» I E It. j 

TlXDJii ** i 
, iar%»4 XiaroM of Plato. 1 

MU« ?ATNE •in porforai oa eaokorte.aal rl4e wttk 
1 oitkoot ilatae»saail afi^r naav 

CIRCUS ORGANIZATIONS, 1883 

A. B. Christie (Forepangh Whitle) send* the- 
following data on . Ircu. organlzatlooa of 18S!1' 

P. T. Barnum s tJreate.t Show on Earth ard 
the Crest I.<indi'n fin ns. P. T Barnum and 
J. L. Hutchinson, proprietors; ,\ndrew Ilaicbt. 
advance manager; Frank Hyatt, assistant mans 
ger; M. F Young, treasurer; It .\ Ball, ••on- 
tractlng agent; Chas. Stow, director of pi]»ill- 
cations; W. W. Itnran<l. It. S Thomas. J. -V- 
Iiavis, press agents; W, 11. tlardner, manager 
of advertising; J. E. Warner, excursion agent: 
Byron V. Ko-c. master of transportation; Henry 
Hedges, manager of .\dTertlalng Car No. 1; 
Cn’te PnIv<T. manager Car No. 2; J- Mtirry. 
manager far No Al Ulal, manager Car No¬ 
il: C. II llammoii'W manager Car No. -1. Tli" 
show had live advertising cars that aea-on 

8. II. B.irrett A Company’s I'nlted Sth'*ws. 
Lewis Sells, manager; S. II. B.irrett. general 
agent; J. Springer, railroad contracted; H 
J. I.each, speelal agent; J. Itonoran. contracting 
agent; W. II. Throp, treasurer; (Itnirge Castello, 
manager .tdvrrtlslng far No. 1; (Jeorgf Hall, 
manag<T far X<>. 2. „ 

W, W. fole-s ( olosaal Shows Tnlted. W W 
Cole, proprietor and inanager; J. I.*. Evan*, 
treasurer; laiiiis E. C<e>ke. advance manager: 
fhaa. t*ival!s. railroad •■mitractor: U. C. Carap- 
Ih-II, contraetlng agent; Frank PItsker, spee'lal 
ngeiit; Fri-d .Mi'ars, chief of bugle corps; 
A. E. Itl'h.irils. press agent; W C. Boyd, mana¬ 
ger Advertising far No. I; K. Tl .Madigan. 
tnanagiT far No. 2; T. B. McIntyre, equestrian 
director. 

Tlie lireat Forepangh Show, Adam Forepangh. 
eole proprii-tor; Jolin A. and Ailaiii Forepangh. 
Jr., iiianagers; fhaa. W. Fuller, advance mana- 
gi'r. Thla show bad five advrrllalng cara that 
ecHHon. 

James T. Johnson tln-at Sliows (wagon show). 
Janies T. Jubiisoii, inanager; la-wls foie, g*-n- 
eral iig*nt. King Itiirk ft foin|iaiiy Wagon 
Show. Paris Pavilion Show, flias. h Crlfiln. 
tiiiiiiager. Burr Ko|iliii,s tireater American ami 
• iernian Allied Khona, Burr BoMiltis. general 
liiuiiiiger; tlcorge K. Steele, general dlierlor; 
it. I.. folvln, treiisurer. 

lt•lblnaon A .Me.iera (irent European Circus, 
Eugene Itidilnson, tiiaiiager; T. It. Sle.aers. gen¬ 
eral agent; Wnltir lioodwin, treasuier; W. F. 
.Meyers, railroad contraetlng agent; Tom- Hlf- 
ford, iiii'-ti-r nf tnii-portallon. 

Sella ItPis • .Monster Shows, Sells Bros., pro- 
. prletors; E. Sells, tuiitiagi'r; Peter Sells. Jr., 

tour tliril general d'reetor; la-wia S<-lls, llnanelal agent; 
.lami-a t;ar«MSHl. tniisurer; ta. II. Joseph' rail 
PiHd eotitrartliig agent; Oeorge B M<'Uoniial. 
contracting agent. 

W. II Stewart A fompnliy'a (treat Anatrallan 
fonihlnatlon (wigoti show), W. II Stewart, 
manager; W II. furl, treasurer; E. B. Beiiuetl. 
general ag< lit, 

Itllier oi-gall 17 it Ions on the road were (»!d 
Joliii Kob'nsou, i.ri'gory Bros , fol. 11 W, Hall 
I Piqi fornl. I.i e and Si'rthiier, the Nickel Plate, 
and Wallace A foiii|iany. 

lonr soMtasr.T, 
kU bsTM la fall tsstg. 

Still Vaulting. 
by tbs sbsis (OB.SST. 

this stand Florer.ee Forrester, niece of Mrs. An¬ 
drew Downle, came on to spend the week-end 
with her aunt and uncle, the ‘'(lovernor”. Mis» 
Forrester was tendered a birthday party by 
them and a large hiriliday rake ccuteied thn 
table. Mr. and Mrs. Joe food and a party of 
friends motored from Havre de (trace, Md., for 
the (a'casioD. 

After tile season closes the Riding Lloyds 
will return to vaudeville. Horace I.atrd goes 
liack home to Chesti-r, Pa. He will spend most 
of the cold days playing cinusys and dates 
around Philadelphia. Tommy Tlmmas will leave 
Havre de Grace for Meridian. .Miss., where be 
will JolD his old pul. Tom Il issan, on the Rubin 
& Cherry Shows. Jack Fenton will finish the 
season covering tlic- elephants of the Christy 
Bros.’ Circus with advertising banners. 

Don Darragh, after spending a few days 
with Mrs. Don Darragh on the John Robinsoa 
Circus, will return to his liome in Denver, Col. 
He will agjiin aiqiear in vaudeville this winter 
with an act now in iirepnratiou in Minneapolia. 
Harry Friedman will spend a few days in 
Washington. D. f., with Ills old pal, Sum Pink, 
before joining the Greater Sheesley Show*. 
Harry's first love. .Tsmes Heron will again or¬ 
ganize his original “Step .Vlmig” fompany. Jack 
Fenton will he assoi lale.l with Mr. Heron in 
this venture, and the writer will be general 
agent. B. N. Jackson has he- n eng.iged as 
prodneer as well as musical director of thi* 
musical cxiravag'tiza. 

While in fhiiago Mis. .Vndrew Downle made 
a visit to the grave of John Iteynolds and tlie 
Hagenlii-ck-Wallace Iremli In Woodlawn feine- 
tery. .Mrs. .\1 F. W!r-el<-r, .Yllisun Wheeler and 
Mr. Alexander of (tx.'ord. P.i.. were visitors at 
Coatesville. Pa. WIliiam DeMott, former eqiu-K- 
trian director of llie show, came over to Coates- 
ville for the night performance and to see the 
“Governor’’. Bill has retired from the business 
and now has a confectionery store In I’hiliidel. 
pbiti and is doing fine. Bill came just in time 
to help seat (lie crowd, ns there was a capacity 
night linsim-ss at this stand. Tlie ofil.-ial route book for season of of 

At fhesterfown, Md.. with the sliow train tlie Waller 1,. .Main ( irciis. comiilled by Jerome 
arriving at noon nw.ng to the big jump from T. llarriman, lias been pnbllslied. A list of 
Ccwtcsville and Ix-ing delayed In the Plillidel- tlte people with tlie show and tlie si'ason's route 
phla yards, the afurnmm show was started at is eonlalned tio-reiii. The total mileage Is 
four o’clwk to a large crowd. Here the advance S.Shl. total nuiuher of siinws ifii’ (show t«-ing 
car of Hunt's New .Misb-rn Show drove on the out twenty-five weeks and two days), eight per- 
lot with (’h'rles, Jr., at the wheel. foriiiaiices were niiss<.il and I'arkershiirg. W. 

JEROME T. IIARRIMAN (Press Agent). Va.. and Park Fails, Wis., had to he passed up 
— - - - on aecoiint of liup<isslir.e lots. The ahow •qiened 

Two more trneks have tieen added to the »t (’harlotfesvllle, Va., ,\pr!! 7 and closed at 
Atkinson ('ireus, says prim*- Elmer. M inagi-r Havre d<‘ Grace, .Md.. iieiola-r 2. The bisiklet 
Tom Atkinson has engaged farmie S. Atkinson also Imdiides "happenings en rotife", which have 
to look after the front door and do tlie an- lo-en published in The Itllllioard from t.me to 
oouncing. time thruout the seaaoii. 

T^alter C. Scholl, xveU-known collector of dreua material, sent Th« Billboard tha ao- 
companying interexting photo of an old handbill announcing tho flrit oirena to ihow in St. 

Louis, Mo., just 100 year* ago. The original bill Is printed on cloth, and it on axhlbltlon 

in the museum of the Missouri Historical Society, St. Louis, Photo teu made for Mr. Scholl 

hy the Missouri Historical Society. 

could not prove an alibi, »o had to take what 
they gave me. Have worked as hO'« hostler 
for tl«e fiast twelve years. 1 oianed last 
year aa Ikiss lu.stler for the Christy Bros.’ 
t'licn* and went from there to the Al • G. 
Baines Circus, assistant to Frank Itfsim-y on 
stock. Had the si,„-k i.n tlie Barnes Show In 
imp when we sliowi-il (’iiielniiati. 1). Have 
been In charge tif sti.i-k on tlw .Main, A’anke*- 
Boliinson, lientry. Ule-Ia Duval mid several 
other sliows. Jake Posey w..s on the Barnes 
Show when I was last year.” 

Ing agent at the Drinceas Theater, I* now at 
the Aiiierlean Theater as agi’nt. George Dentiio 
lias returned friun Mela-unslsiro, III , after a 
w<-ek's stay. III. I, will, ,1,.. nt. I,„ul« Pouter 
,\dvi-rlis,,ig T’liiiipaii.v. .Tiimes (iiliimre has 
• losi-d with the Gordon Firework* Coiupany and 
is in the city. 

Charles .North. <in ’he advance of World Bros.' 
CIpus, visited here a few day* ago. Jim aI- 
klnson, vi’teran cirena Idllposti-r, urrlveil lure 
u few day* ago. BEN F. MILLER, 

CANCELS ARIZONA TOWNS MAIN CIRCUS ROUTE BOOK 

Kr<"d E. Wll*on. of Westwosid. Calif , In¬ 
form* that Jack McEachern I* it, Uino, Nev., 
haring taken up re»ldeqie there to file suit for 
divorce. 
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CARNIVAL, CIRCUS, CONCESSION MEN 
WHAT ARE YOUR REQUIREMENTS FOR 1924? 

GIVE US YOUR ORDER BEFORE JANUARY 1, 1924, AND RECEIVE 
HIGH-GRADE TENTS, BANNERS AND EQUIPMENT AT WINTER PRICES 

ALL CANVAS PRICES WILL BE ADVANCED AFTER ABOVE DATE 

The World's Largest 
Manufacturers of Tents ■ 217-231 N.DESPLAINES ST., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

R.-B. CIRCUS WILL CLOSE 
AT RICHMOND, VA^ NOV. S GENTRY-PATTERSON 

DRAWING BIG CROWDS DON’T LET THE SEASON OF 1923 PASS WITHOUT GIV¬ 
ING “USAMP”. “DFMP” and »DRMP” COMMERCIALLY 
MILDEW-PROOF TENTS AN OPPORTUNITY TO CON¬ 

VINCE YOU OF THEIR SUPERIOR QUALITY 

Wo-tf ha, b«>.D r.r.U.d from CbArle. Rlat- 
line thJi tb. Hlnrllnr Krot.-Raraaoi A Bailey 
Show* will cloae at UiihmoiMl. Va.. Noven- 
W f 5. 

Dor Pnrna ha. hern traB.frrrrd to the flnt 
leaerre t>os on the Gentry-Pattenoa Ctreua. 

Long Hauls and Rain Encoun- 
tarod at Some Indiana 

Stands 

The week of gepteaher 17. foe the Oentry. 
PatterwMi Circa*, wa* the moat atrecuoa* one of 
the M‘aiK>n. Long haul* and rainy weather were 
hettled and at the end of week the oryanixa* 
tion welcomed a Runday re»t. 

At New Albany. Ind.. Reptember 17. there waa 
a three-mile heal to the lot. A 17:90 parade 
{000(1 the itreeta erowded. The afternoon bu.l- 
ne«. .rai gpod and the nifht tbcw capacity, in 
"plte of a .mall camlral which open^ at the 
main entrance to the park 

IlnotlByburtr. Ind.. September 18. there wa* 
another three-mile hanl and a 17 o’clock parade. 
BiMlneaa her* In the afternoon waa capicity 
and night bn.ineM fair, doe to a tbreateniog 
rainstorm. Shortly after the night abow the 
rain fell In L'rrent., which made It almoet Im- 
poe.lhle to get off the lot. Ereryone on the abow 
lent a hand and by a m. the train waa 
loaded and the Sonthem Railroad made the run 
to Tell City, a dl<tance of tfl milea. in two 
hour, and forty mlnntea. Here another long 
haul made It necemary to rincel the parade and 
the aftersoon perfnrmaace did not .tart nntll 4 
o'clock. Big bn-lne.a for both performance*. 

Oakland City, Ind., September -t>. found the 
parade on time and go»d bn.liie** at both *bow« 
Palrlleld. 111.. September 71. The natlye* for 
milea aronnd were on band for the parade and 
the aftcmoin performance fonnd the big top 
pneked. The night bii*ineas was alw> big, every 
grand-.tand .eat being taken. Alfamont. III., 
September 72, found thu bn.y raiir'ad center 
ont la foree. as It waa the fliwt time In year* 
that a big abow had stopped there, and good 
bnalne.a waa experienced at both abow*. Green¬ 
ville. III., tieptember 74. there were two packed 
hou<e*. It being the flrat rlrcna in there for 
twelve years. 

At t'aaey. III., September 25. the show bad a 
capacity matinee and packed them at night. 
Caoey claims Mr. I'atterMfa aa its own. a* he 
wa. Iiom lu«t a few mile. we»t of town, and 
all the relatives and friends were out In force 
to welcome him to thi. bu»y little ell rity. 

Buxine*, thrn Indiana and llllnol. ha* been ex¬ 
cept tonally giiud and even the rainy weather ha* 
not N.thered much. The rural InhabiUnt* seem 
In Witer eplrita. dne to the big com crop. Th. «e 
who were predicting N'fore the M-awm opened 
that the -how wonld he back In winter dnartera 
before .tugu-l 1.1 no doubt will be *urprl«ed at 
the «ncre.«fol .ea»m the Gentry-CattertK«o Clr- 
cna hat axperienccd. Thl* show ml*aed only 
four performances, canceb-d live parades, arrived 
too late la only four town, to -erve hreakf.n-t. 
and there wa* not a tingle call to get an em¬ 
ployee out of tronhle. 

R. B. D^AN (Press Agent). 

SEND IN YOUR SPECIFICATIONS NOW 

Fulton Bas & Cotton Mills 
TE.\T LOFTS AT 

ATLANTA BROOKLYN DALLAS 
SALES OFFICES AT 

MINNEAPOLIS ST. LOUIS NEW ORLEANS 

THERE IS STILL TIME 
To get your order in before we advance our prices. Cotton has 
advanced about five cents a pound in the last few weeks. Our 
price on tents is based on low price materials. We pve you best 
workmanship and best 8er\nce. All at lowest possible cost to you. 

J'ell u.* uhat you need. IT'rite note, today, to 

For All PurposM 
Built Better 
By Beverly 

BAKER-LOCKWOOD MFG. COMPANY, Inc 
KANSAS CITY, MO. m W. Maw StratL L0UISV1UE. KY. 

GRUPP’S GYMNASIUM 
252 WEST II6TH 8T.. NEW YORK. 

Phone: I'niversity hVSti. 

BIG—LIGHT—AIRY 
Available 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. for 

WORKOUTS AND REHEARSALS. 

r?r Ladle* and Oantlemen. under clean, healthy co.dltloc*. 

BILLY GRUPP, Prop. EMERSON DUANE. Mgr. 

HardwMd Flaor. 
20-Ft Ceiliag. 
Shmrer Baths. 
Plaae. 
r*ti.a MIrrer. 
Orrstfiie Reann. 
Easy T* Reach. 

DOES WELL AT SALT LAKE CITY T*fwa. Reaaaaable Tarma. 
A $10 00 iH'Rutiful hlark walrus 18- 

imh wtvhido Uik. either linon or water¬ 
proof lininK. for $4 00. Send $1.00 de¬ 
posit and will wnd same parrel pout 
C. O. 1). AH John Uobioson’s circus 
people welcome here. 

The Goldsboro Mail Order Houat 
1K-1N EssI Center St., GoMsbero, N. 0. 

Salt Lake City. rtah. Rapt. SR.—Tha Rln»- 
llng llr<>«.-ltarniim A Bailey Clrcn* vl.lt.-d tWa 
•’“r Kclday The large tent wa* pitched 
on Ninth, South and Main etreet* and the 
afternoon and avanlng parfi'imancet were fairly 
Well attended. 

“The tireate«t Show on Earth", a. It I* billed, 
certainly iwemed to live np to It* repntatlon 
and patron* wer* limd in their appreciatioa 
of the many acta and animal featnre*. 

NEUMANN TENT & AWNING CO 
EDWARD P NEUMANN. Pmldant. 

I4lt OARROLL AVENUE. CHICAGO. ILL. PHONE. HAYMARKET 019 
UaMlIcHed Lettar rteeived freai Kankakee, III.. Senteoibar II. 1919: 

NWMANN ITNT A AWNING CO.. Chloxo. Id. 
Wa ramlved the LIvlot Tent the llt-t day in Cincinnati. W. have It op tbla week and thkik that 
It W great. Wa art luitly aatiafled both in the maitiial and .otkmanship. 

HBNRT A. AND MILDRED L. PIIIIXITS, Boyd A Underman Show*. 

SIDE Slow PEOriE 
DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc 

Colored Trap Drummer, Comedian 
That Plays R-ws Drum. Good Grinder 
For Pit Show, Giri For Snake Pit, 
P'at Girl, Daneera. Ix>ng Season. Wire 
Jake Friedman, Side Show Mana- 
Oer, CHRISTY BROS.* CIRCUS, 
Newberry, South Carolina, Thund.nv; 
I’nion, South Carolina, Fndav; New¬ 
port, Tennessee, Sunday and Monday. 

Phone, Haymarket 0221 500->604 So. Greon Street, 
CHICAGO, ILL 

Pujarxlug Hand fur Ictix Mavon South. Cor¬ 
nel*, Tronhoim and Drummer with Tiana. Th. brnt 
"I accomiaiKl.tlou*. tiraimnit and goo<l ooukhouse. 
Dror imme, ,T,ry Monday Want to hear from all 
nlLki"?'*!! P'leMalcolm, Hi m Inin. Marcna 
lirwka Jaok .tlbrlybt. Ctiaa. J’airy. Frank Rtevtna, 

‘Jr.?"’*"- ''•r*. »’■ a Sherw,w,1 aiui 
A. I.KK HINfKI.rT. Hand 

9*''"*’llle. tV-toher 3; ‘ ulia, IVlotwr 4; Sligo. 
1.‘" If'L,?- U,*ohee 4; llurkcr, 4'ctulier f and 

CHA8. a. DRIVER. Bttfy aad Tmaa. 

QUICK SHIPMENTS 
BETTER TENTS 
BEST BANNERS 

BEFORE YOU BUY GET OUR PRICES 

KATS, KAT HOODS, KAT TABLES DRIVER BRAND BEST ON EARTH 
ARKANSAS KIDS 

CONCESSION TENTS 
NORTHWESTERN BALLOON & TENT CO. 

FhoRt: OhfWMy Sill W. F. lltS FrImIm k»mm. GWmm 

CONCESSION TENTS 
W. mak. a -trie, vine and enior to anlt meat oiotp 

taste ile-t workmanahtp and matotlaL 
Writ* foe folder in cotoe*. 

8t Lonla A»aia« A Ta«t Cow. EDI N. M. M. Udltb UaL 

THOMSON TENT CO 

44 TEARS KfETATIOR RAM RE EtERT TERT 

GO^SS’ SHOW 
CANVAS 

'URR ERR RE« 

TM J. C. 

iRNIVAL TENTS 
Waterproof Covers 

ATUOC URSECORR NARR IIST 

soss CO. 

/ 
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UNDER THE MARQUEE 
Bj CIBCVS SOLLY 

A.Ikins. Wm. Ik,»rd. .Ta. k Hea. h and «.Id on tl.P fn-nt of I*"®;,’® «'» 7«y.‘’*.t'oel.eriliXlfveir'c^^^ 
It. H. II. an of ti... (:ontr.v-ratu rs.,n Cir- ns sit..« v u 1*.,. Uu i.- -'j"""'; Ibe t>oy« «c uenerM wiivety, LDicago. 

visit, d tlH- .lolin l!..l.inson C'ir. us stI-ToTuSt’o T.n’.koTm^^^ ''••• «“<> *» Kanw* 
"'"I ..I'l l... ni..l ManaK. r Uanny odoui ou tbe ht.'o lUimnto l.n.k. into in, ^ ^ ni-,.,nl 
{.'.Hid, snaliii.v jp.rforinaii.'o 

KANSAS CITY Harry Thompson, with his liarn.vard Circus. .' '■•'."’'■M''' T, i'*','''""" " KAINbAb Cl 1 I 
has l.t on vv.irkioL' sfoiulilv Tlion.nson is on .... ' "ril.'S that In- . .o-. ii a lihoisant i• 
I fa wai S. util ^ Steadil.i. Ihonip oD is >n .iv,t..r.on Cip iis at I IRENB SHELLEY 

- ijr.M nTili,- Ill., s. i>t.nil.. r --M. .m ji.-.'ounf of | 226 Loe Bldy., S. E. Cot. lOth and Main Sti. 
illli.ss, II,. IK mi.l.T till' .an- of a il.utor ” „ 

C. \\. Sella and Jack Il.itvar.i arc at the jj) Indianaisilis. r.*stini; .•..nifortahiy at the 1 Phono. 09.8 Main 
Shrine Circus. Itlu.'ilcir), \\. \a.. this w<‘cU. Hates li.itel. (Tamer lias siiine.l eontraets for 
witli Jack J.yles Show, with other dates to ui.. \,ini.‘r willi Kay .Marsli llrydon to appear 

IRENE SHELLEY 

Phone. 0978 Main 

f till* feature attractions in t’is niU'cuni. Kansas I'ity. S.*pt. h’7.—J. I>. Karnes, le^al 
- lie was laiok.al for .\nstralia. but hail a<ljust.-r for Hi- C. A. Wortliam Slems. visited 

iviiiK to ill healtli the othee <if The Itlllhoard Saturday. J L. ticorce I. Hurley says that the IlaKcniieck- |„ ,|..c)ine owing to ill healtli ••'c otl 
Wallace Circus, which was at ft. Wortli. T.-x.. had no 
.Septemtier 17. is one of the linest shows tliat ~ — atni w 
has been in tlwit vicinity for a h.ng time. fliilip Wirth. the Australian circus magnate, ciiange 

. , , . is still in .New York and still finding many Angele 
Of the fourteen circusea and (hu-k-jiimping) things to int.Test him in the Ani.ri.an me- 

Rhows in Australia and New Zealand four are tiop.dis. h.- is inclined to he.ieve tint Ameri- 
railrnad rIiows. ten are wagon shows and live . an cir.uis folks are not aware that Wirth s is 
caiTy menageries. ilo* larg.*st and f..r.’iiiosi circus in ihi* .\n- tjow lo 

- tiis>d.‘s. In tills r.’SiM'.T wi* ar.' p..siti'... that hn,». 
Mel Bnrtls la now in charge of the Rle.'p.rs I'e is gr.'atly mistaken. W.' are uulte sure there, 

and privilege car on tin- (ientry-l'aflerson train, that the Wirth Shows' size an.I iiositioii are 
- I'oth generally known and con.eded in this no... 

I'l ill fi t p t' i»nrr 
Lind Hfcs,’ Variety Shows closed for the • • Stock ' 

liHil not lipon in KHnsns ^7’^ t*^rioa Tbeiler In Knld. 
and was mon* than surprisod with the m.iny . utiout Der< 
changes in the town. His h-me is now Los 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Moor* are In KanMa 
(Tty fur a short time. They were pleasant 
callers last week. 

H I) Prlckett writes from Dunnell. Minn . 
that the .Mterbury Hnia.* tthows are doing tin*- 
and tliat they noon will cloae their Reason 

Monte Stnekey. well known In midwest the¬ 
atrical circles, la launching hla own repertoire 
show to play houRea In Nebraska. 

IMIIt Hay Hannah baa aigned aa advance 
agent for the Canfman Players. 

We are In receipt of adricea that the Cri¬ 
terion Theater in Knid. Okla.. will lie oiwned 
to the public about Ueecmber 1. This theater 
waa destroyed by Are last .Sovemlwr. o. N. 
Mayberry will tie In charge, having leaaed th.' 
theater from the owner. Mrs. E. M. Bllllnga. 

Jas. .Self writes tluif he and his wife are • .u n .. 
now lo.'ated in .san .\ntonio, Ti‘X.. and like it Kansas City la In the midst of the Fall 
tine Mr Kcif Is manager of a lunch ro,>m Festival and every day this month there will 
iIiiTP he s.>metblng doing In tlie way of wholesome 

amusement. This week the chief fun conalata 
of street dancing and bands and orclieatraa 

Barrett Tol'.v Xevlus. of the Xevlus Tanner playing on the street cornem from 10:80 In 
Stock t'omi.any, was n re.-ent caller. He states t^e morning until 4 in the afternoon, 
tliat out of a twenty-week season fh.‘ company ' ■ — 

Lind Hfcs,’ Variety Shows closed for the 
season at Iteaver CTosKiiig. Net., liiisim-s- was 
fairly good despite a rainy season. Tlu- outlit 
moved on eight trucks and will again tike to 
the road next year. The road next year Ceiitry-I-.itt. rsoii C.r us s m c tile 
the road next year. _ dcpurtiirc of James li.-attie. Jmi. as he is 

. ... ,, ,, T, c known the country over, makes a gr. at open- 
A tigress with the Uingling .. .V- ing and has tl»i- natives tilling flic kid show. 

Bailey Shows, according to The lais Angidi's 
Examiner (Hearst paperl, recently gave binh _____ 
to twin euliB in that city—an extremely rare 

James .Slirop.shlre Is the n-w side-show man- "xm.eu’To V‘r K*' ('''Sll”w!’nV.-r 
g r with the Ceutry-IMtl rsoi, ( ,r ns siii.c tile 

Wm. ffenior la now doing the announcing on 
the (Jenfry l'attcrson Circus, rei.lacing Ja. k , 
(Jlsh, who left to join the Oold.'D Show. 

Mr. and Mrs. p. S. Minesinger (the latter 
known as Irene Juliiison, aerial artislei and , 
baby daughter will he located for the winter 
In Olean, N. Y. They will he on the road 
next season. 

The Rlngllng-Barnum Circus will give two 
exhihitiODR in Okluhoma (Tty, Ok., O.tohcr C. 
As the siirroiiiidiiig country has bci'ii widely 
hilled and as no circus lias exhibited in okln- 
lionia (Tty for the past two seasons large 
crowds are expected to he in attendance. 

The Matlock Troupe was entertained at the 
lieiiiitiful home of Mrs. Roy .Smith wlieii the 
Oentry-Patterson ClrcuH showed (tukland City, 
Ind. The Matlocks have added four slides to I 
the cireiis piMgram. Their feature wire a.t is < 
going over big and Miss lone is jumping over I 
u five-foot dining table at every performance. ( 

- I 

Karl Kae Knecht, dramatic editor of Tlie | 
Courier at Kvansvllle, Ind.. visited the Uciitry- 
I’atterson Circus at Oakland City, Ind. 

tVm. X. Reno. Jr., after five years' absen.-e 
from tlie white tO|i8, will return to that field 
n.'Xl season and will probably be witli LiiMont 
Bros.’ Sliows. He lias lu'cn busy this summer 
br.’aklng in an act with his wife and says that 
he will liave one of the ‘ fastest tiglit-win“ 
end hand-lialuncing acts to be seen. 

Writes a trouper: “Our old friend circus 
barber. Ral|ih R. i I’.ol>> Palmer, for many years 
with the Ilageiili.'i k Walla, c Cireus, was seen 
In St. Ix.uis during llic .;lay of the A1 O. 
Barnes Cireus tlsTe. Altlio he quit the game 
some time ago, Ralph Rays he will 1... with 
Danny Ryan's pig a.t on the Uagciibeek- 
Wallace M'inter Cireus.'' 

The Great Keystone Show is in the coke re¬ 
gions of Western Pennsylvania, and altho the 
Bhow is eneouiitering jilenty of rain it Is doing 
big business, aoi'ording to II. R. P.rison. Some 
of the towns playi-d had tliree and four shows 
ahead of the Keystone, hut it didn’t seem to 
hurt business. TIr. sliow dues not give mati¬ 
nees on account of iwople being employed In 
the mines. 

Moulin Brothers, costumers, iiiade the Gentry. 
Patterson organization fed at home when tiiey 
ahowed Greenville. HI. A trip thru tlieir up- 
to-date plant was enjoyed liy all. 

After traveling S.-ITj miles in thi-ir n.-w car 
in forty-seven days, W. A. K'.einis-ter and wife, 
connected with tlie Midway Gas Company. Iiate 
returned to Taft, Calif., to again take up tlieir 
work. Their tour covered California, (tr.gon, 
Washington. Canada and Old Mexico an.I in 
eeveral of the cities th.-y call.‘d on relatives 
and atqiialntanrea. .\t llaker-tidd, Calif., they 
saw the ItiDgliDg-Barnuiii Circus. 

Mr. Taylor, of Tayl-r's Ibig and Pony Circus. 

only uiiss.-d siiowing two ntgnts . r. . Orpheum Theater will open for the aen- 
exiM-ets to he in K. ( all winter. Ijunday. Keptemher 30. 

.Mr. anil Mrs. Ofley Cranston liHve returned Marjah. mentalUt, and W J. Tleman were 
from a summer in England and are ready to Kansas City rallera and expect to It® her® for 

ats'iit a week 

-——-y Re.1 trice L. Barrett, accompanied by her dog 
Gyp, a thorobred eollle, came In the oIBcc 
Septemltcr 2.1. stating that she was walking 
from Hollywood. Calif., to New York In one 
vear'a time. The Hob Homer Production Co.. 

1 ■ r1 /-% 1 M aJllaO < “f California, wagered her $10,000. she aaya. 

) vear. starting with no money. She baa gotten 
j better than half way and has worked at what- 

ig the number, size, name, character and 1 ever she istnld find to do to flniince the trip, 
tliat we liave liit upon the exp.dient )i Miss Barrett is a motion plctnr® nctresa. 

WE have so many inquiries regarding the number, size, name, character and 
kind of circuses in the antipodes that we liave liit upon the exp.dient 
of listing and describing them. In the order of tlieir size and imis.rtauce 

they are ns follows: 
WiiM H'S ClUCl'S—One ring. Transportation per spe. ial trains! Twenty cages. 

Eleven cleplianis. Forty horses. Thirty-five perf-rmers (uboiit). One liiiiulred staff 
(alKUit). Rig top. 120 fett, with ."lO-f.Kit middle pie,® Menagerie top. -sO feet. 
Elepliant top, (iO feet. Itand, eight pieces. 

ST. 1.EON'S CIRCrS—Transportation, spioial train an.I motor truck. Twenty- 
five perf.irm.Ts. Tl.irty staff. Tliirt.v liorses. Two fops, loO fc. t, with ."Hl-foot 
center, and SO feet with .‘.O-foot center. Hand, twelve pieies. 

PERRY I'.ROS.’ CIRCl'S—Transportation, special train. Five eag.’S, One ele¬ 
phant. Si.xteeii liorses. Twenty p,-rformers. Twenty staff. Rig top, .RO feet with 
.'lO-foot niid.lie piece. Menagerie top, 40 feet. Ran.I, eiglit pie.-es, 

SOLE RROS.’ (TRCrs—Transportation, horse-drawn vehicles. Five cages lit 
wagons). One elepiiant. Fifteen performers. Twelve staff. Rand, six pieces. Rig 
top, bO feet witli ."lO foot middle piece. Menagerie top, 30 feet with 20-foot middle 
piece. Fifty horses. 

WORLEY’ RROS.’ CIRCCS—Transixirtation, horse-drawn vehicles. Twelve wag¬ 
ons. Tliirfy hor-es. Twenty performers. Rand, live pieces. Rig top, 75 feet with 
40-foot midille piece. 

A.SHTON’S (TRCriS—Tgnnsportation, horse-drawn vehicles. Fourteen wagons. 
R'lty horsis. Twel.e performers. Rand, six pieces. Rig top, 30 f.'Ct with 40-fis)t 
middle piece. 

RIIiGI'.WAY' RROR.’ CIRCrS—Transportation, horse-drawn vehicles. Two cages. 
Ten wagons. Tiv. iily live Imrscs. Ten performers. Rand, 5 pieces. Big top, 60 
feet with 30-foot mi.ldle pice. 

LENNOX RROS.' t'lIUTS—Transportation, horse-drawn vehicles. Twelve wagons. 
Two camels. Forty hois.s. Twelve lerforniers. Rand, six pieces. Rig top, 7.Y feet. 

LLOY'D'S CIRIT:^.^—Transportation. liorseHlrawn vehicles. Eight wagons. Twenty- 
five horses. Nine performers. Rig, top, 75 feet. 

O'NEIL CIRCrs—Horse-drawn vehicles. Sir wagons. Twenty horses. Eight 
performers. Rig tot>. "d feet. 

.Mc(T)XVIT.LE •I’.ri'Kil’MI’lNG SHOW—Transportation by rail. Forty horses. 
Eight riders. One Iiiindr.-d foot iiiarqiiee. 

JAGK YVILIIAMS •Rl't’KjrMI’ING SHttW—Horse-drawn vehicles. Six wag¬ 
ons. Twent.v horses. Twenty mules and donkeys. Sixty-foot marquee. 

NEW ZEALAND SHOWS 
RAKER’S CIRCrs—Tnnsportation. horse-drawn vehicles. Fonr cages. Ten 

wagons. Forty horses. Sixteen performers. Rig top. 70 feet with 40-foot middle 
piece. 

YVEItr. riRrrR—TTor«e-drawn vehicles. Eight wagons. Twenty-five horses. 
Fight performers. Rig top, 70 feet. 

•A buekjumping show Is ono given in a side-wall enclosure without top. 

Persons who visited the Ilagenliei k-Wallsee 
rirciis at St. Joseph, Mo. wen- atlraet.d l>y 
tie' cage of monkey-. In wliidi there apis-ared 
to he con-ideraide dGcord. In fact, it wa< 

Ilagenliei k-Wallaee take tip their work at the Omservatory of 
were attracted l>y Music. 

KI--iV'’"5 «i. A*""!.' Vf necessary to station a man at the cage with 

Hiirr he’hiiVUm* h. nianV a" pTs ‘ '’V.''"?.''j” .J". 

•aide discord. In fact, it was .\ll>ert Wolff, lithograph agent with Ring- 
tation a man at tlic cage with ling Rros -Rarniiin & Ralley (’Irciis. was In 
I In ordi-r to keep the lively Kansas ('Ry for a couple of days iiosting for 
separated The cau'e of tlie tlie show. 

jire all new, ni.ide of khaki canvas. Taylor 
t 'ther says that the show will soon be in the 

y-pton country. Tlie show will return lo .Maine 
jhSt season. Tlie organization carries tihrty 
i-^ple and a ten-piece l>and. 

Mrs. J. H. .(dkins of I/nncaster. Mo., sp'-nt 
Siiiida.v. Scptemlicr 2:1, witli Iwr hiisli.ind, J. 
H. .((Ikiiis, assistant manager, of tlie Gtatrv- 
I’atterson Circus, at Greenville, 111. 

* Major A. W. Lowe, of East Lynn, Mass., 
si'iids us the follovving (diiudiig Irom n news- 
p.iper; “Til® Amer.. an circus as a business 

the pi rclia-e liy tie- cireus of nini 
monk< ys TIve older occuiiants of the 
resented the coming of the strangers. 

new TIios. H. (’anlleld. secretary and general 
manager of the Minnesuta .Slate Fair, was a 

•be c.-rj pi(.„-aiit visitor SeptenitM-r Is. .Mr. (Yin- 
nddirion to the io*»nkey family came from Tsike li-.hi \cas cn route lioiiie after visiting In To- 
Contrary AmMseoii nt park, St. .Tosetdi. and ,,ekn and Iliilchiiison. Kan. From Kansas ('liy 
comprised seven old monkeys and two babies. |„. ^ent lo Sioux City and tlam on to tft. 

Paul. 

R. E. Harnett, with the Mcinellan Shows, 
owner of the Ferrla wheel and the tlnlane 
swing, spent Septemlier 20 bare, abopplnc and 
looking around. 

COMPLAJNT LIST 
The Billboard receives many corn* 

plaints from managers and othera 
against performers and others. It pub¬ 
lishes below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is wall 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of thorn: 

COLLIER. CARMINE, AND SISTER. 
Cnmpialnant, Cha*. Roladar, Ugr.. 

Rrinklev GIrU ('ompaoT, 
Care The Blllhoard Pub. Co., 

Clnrinnitl, Ohio. 

METEimOrr. henry. Booking Agent. 
Complalnunt.' Granby nortlcultursl Society. 

Granby, Quebec. C.vn. 

nrStqcLI.. S. B. Canva«man. 
Complainant. L. R lloltkamp. Mgr. ( 

Georgia Smart S<-t Mlnetrela, 
Care The IlitUHiard Pub. Ce.. 

Clnrlnnati, (I. 

CLLM.YN. (’.\RI.. rarniril Bookkeeper A Secy. 
Complainant. L. B Uoltkimp, Mgr,, 

Georgia Smart Set Minatrela. 
('are The Blllhoard Pub 00.. 

Cincinnati, O. 

VAVGHN, JACK. (Ninvavman. 
Complainant, L. It. lloltkanp. Mgr., 

Georgia Smart Set Minatrela. 
Care The RlIPKiartl I*ub. (jo., 

Cincinnati, O. 

MITCHELL. I.EK J 
Complainant, Harry Miner, Mgr., 

Miner Attraction', 
Care The BllllMaird, Cincinnati, O. 

BENNER. O. U, Advance Manager. 
I Complainant, Kenneth T. Miller, Inc.. 

P It, Rox Riv-n. 
GreenalMiro. N. C. 

DoTy (Ni'^lle. anlm.il trainer with tie- John 
Rnliiiison (’in ii-, li.id n- lo-r gue-t« at .\^he- 

Wliitey YVoial', formerly of Eb-etrle Paik, 
ind Freiohy nod Mlekey .Mb-n. from the Ken- 

ville, N. ('.. Si-pletiilM-r 21. Mr. Seeley, pro- oedy Sliowx, dro|i|ied in (o rav hello on their 
prietor of Grove pjrk Inn. iiiasiiili.eiil hotel „„y Miami. I'la., for the winter. 
and mountain n -orf nf .(-lievllle. and wife and 

-ends us the follovving .lipping irom n news- ,, , „,„i „f ,he 
p.iptT; The .yiier.. an circus ”6 •'• bu'lne-s |>ainier ('hinipraelie .Seliool of Davenport, la. 
venture .lates from the days_ of IG< Inception |.„in,er are! wi'e s. |e, t. d a riomlH.r of wop- 
vvlien it first aiipeaied In l.tu on Bo-lon eoni- .lerfully .arveil lovs lliut are f.,r '.ile at tlie 
moil. 1 he first circus to Like to th loatl ^.-ort and seot :je i.i to liol.y I'a-fle'- hou. 
was founded liy .\aron Turner about l'2(l at 
North Salem. N. Y' . ami the first of tiie long- 
lived .\nieri. an circuses pitelied Its tent in 
I'Jt and bore the name of John Robinson.’’ 

Jaek. will) 1» paralvzed and who is at pn-rent 
attending uliiail with li. tirotber, We-ley, or 
••Ruster'’. as till- showfolks know liim, at 
.Marshalltown, la. 

Philip Wirtl. is a great booster for Hot / 
Springs. Virginia. He liad long le-eti a snf Fome “Do Y’oii pememl.i.r-'' Iiv I’.i.. 1- Connor: • _ I WILD ANIWIAL CIRCUS 
ferer from wliat lie liiiagiiied wa- lumliago. YVben tia- f .ok .V Wliiil.v Sliows wer- on Ibe #. » , . , I 
It turned out to be a iiiiiseular affei lion wbleli road in is;i;:'; Wlu-n Hie M'I'addeii (Iverland . ' • ,• Lii-e and Ed Chenelle. bandmaster, 
yielded to the but li.stlis and ma-s.-igp for Shows traveli d Ihiii I'l nn“,vlvani.i V When d(op|» <l In en route from I.a Crosse. WIs.. to 
whleh the resort Is f.niioiis. I’awnee Rill was with tie- Se!'- i-qiow? Wlien •^"••na. Kan. 

He is entirely reeov.nd and is planning an i.iier Cartier vv.i- gineinl agent for the I’.iiffadi - YllllNIa IVIA lU VVANirl 
early return to Aiistraliii. In all rirobaoility Rill SliowV When Ri,. k Tavlor «s- .-owfuiy .loliii Cliiitihv Gaiighan. Kiltie basa drummer 1 WilV* Iflrtlk Vf mi I 1^1 
he will sail on the Niagara on her n'xt out- king with the liiinalo R.ll siiow? Wti.-n J.ihn ju't • dosed the season tadtl. ||. R lierguian In **'® •*'’"* •’"‘•crxtaiidliig. Act li working 
ward voyage. TibbeU, of motlou picture prmJuction fame, I.lei trn i’ark and dru|i|M;d Into" the K. C. olUc® ***• HBNT16, cat* BlllboanL Cbicigo, III 

YV. I,. Kenney l.as iii-en appointed bv Alex¬ 
ander I’antages to manage Hie I'antagi-a The. 
ater here. James Riee, resldeiil m.inager, will 
return t.i lavs Angeles to take Ha- inanager- 
sbi|> lliere. Mr. Kenney lias iM-en In cliarge 
of the pautagea Theater In Slsikane two years 

('. A. Vernon l« In Kansas City organizing 
a eoiiiiiany to lour tli,. .oat and oil neld« of 
.Mi--oiirl, Kansas and Arkansas tbia winter. 

Want Trainmaster 
Polerfl, Bofld Hontlcr, Drivers, Clowns, 
Sinifcrs, Menanu Uiders, ^1llsirian.s, 
Oimot,Clarinet, Paritone. Sliowr nins 
tintil ('hristinaa. .Irn* Kish, wire salar>' 
wanted, Union, S. (\, .''tth; Newport, 
Tcnn., 8th; Cireenville, 'IVnn., 9th; 

Lenoir ('ity, lOth. 

CHRISTY BROS.’ FOUR-RING 
WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS 

YOUNG MAN WANTED 

TT 
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CIRCUS PICKUPS 

And News Notes About Peo¬ 

ple You Know in the 

Show Business 

By FLETCHER SMITH 

will) ►lioiilil kbiiw lip licre in Hmri" ili* lirm e 
p.i-nilT bill III) if*i«l oM frlpiiit«. liiiiri:*' i urt-n 
ind Will:.iin vljir^li. i«hi';iil of tli*i Mmii Slmw. 
liMfRo. »* 'on ■' 111’ rIo-Pil wtih tin* Jlmii 
Shi'W. wnf to 111*’ Simrki mlvitii’Ioiih fi mH’I 
itill flnlth out till* uriis.in will) lionoral Aiitnt 
T. W l!»llliii:i r iiM •iM’iial uti’nl |ji-t wtator 
‘b’.Tti’ HH- nith till- i:i'li' 11)1111 O’nipanx as 
taitt* manaitiT. ' Hilly" M.irnli Ih a n al old* 

liimr. «lio . onii ' fioiii I hi<i’|'< e t'all". Mana., 
nil liroki* '.n « til till’ Sll! .’'■atili’lli' SIkiw with 

I harlii- iinil .ll•llIl;l• Kwi’r», I'tnih lairi-nn-. Krank 
Sioni'll. I harlo- lUiik*. t'r.itik ilratton. Itan 
U'-Irr and liaiinT IJiiin ‘‘1111 j" al»ii -otmxI 

* acint for !■ m tTnii with hl« "T in" ahow 
Dd wn'Ki'd fur -oMi'n .n-am w'th Hilly Ilalo 

■in till- it" iti-on >liow. lilt wa« with llo* Sit.irka 
;iiciHr Hu- tir't (lait of llu’ •••■a'>on aial 
oinril nut with itiorito (’.iron in J.nk-’i.ylllp, 

III. Hr prlio* aa a »inivpnlr a puiirh wh *lli> 
that •■Sii;" itaTp hini thia aiimniar wlo-n ho run 

iTo - the old ohonman ilnini; |inn'l> and niaitlr 
with tho Doliyni Cnrohal. 

Ilillt I oiiriwrlcht. onr of tho ho-t known 
I'lllrr* of thr whito tO|.«. who hja la-rn ron- 
ntii'd In tho Vitrr.in’*’ llomp at Napn County, 

»:if. for two )iar». ha- ao far ri’i-oTon’d liia 
frirnil- wi.l tw pli-a-od to kww that h** la 
t;o|nr hark Into harno— attain. lip ha- lipon 
-iiward of llio lio.|iitat. loll will lioati- in 
-'an I'ranii- o. whoro ho will tip a-'oiliitiil with 
tho Wo't Coa-I lliiatora. In*’., tlw .'»ol la’*-pr 
biiM-i’-. Hlll.v writr- that "Krpn’hy" I>p)i’n|iip 
ind ihrin ,,ihi’r hllliai-tor- from it-'ilhoarfa 
ar lanio nti-r and -|‘ont aa aftrrni-m with 

1 m rr. oiitlj and that thr.) «nro did travel 
■omr. ll lly a tr. ovrry wH. N- ttmal newa to 
all hi- fnrnd- In ttip rlrriia tiu»lnr-a. 

I 'lii t iin wrlti-- mr that hr haa had n 
londirful -r.-on all -umnirr wth hN ’’Tom’’ 
•liiiiv and ilranid no In Northrrn Nrw ilani|V 
>hirr. Hr and J-hn Stnwr had aomr rlralry. 
hill iMitU -h w- ({"I thr mtairy. Tom will t'Ot 
•'it a h.dl -tniw thi- fall i«a>n afti-r he c.o-ea 
31- waiton -how 

Mr- lo'irttr Coy a many frlrnd- In the clr- 
u- hii- 'i..- will Itr -urry to Ir.irn that alie 

I- n.oa •■■n'lmd t'l llir bo-pital at Uatrv dr 
irair, whri -hr wa* takrn to have nn otwr- 
iinn |•rrf••ltn• d for lan’.r of thr -lomai h. 
I'r-. Ilopkin- and r)'lrr oprratnl and It la 
tr Kd Hut -hr w ill rn-ovor. Mr. Coy waa 
■iiniinoiird fr-ni S,i)im. (I. 

Icily M.ar«li. who h.i- ta-pn with Hportp Caron 
in thr 'lata hrik'adr. rloai-d In llatrr dr 
ira -r -rpt'iiif'rr 17 and left for hla h-mr at 

tt)...;•!■. I'a 'la--. Hilly will git out jhp;id 
f a ) ..'iili- ;i" •"nipaiir ihi- w intrr Hilly 

trIU a fiintiT -lory of the t.nip hr wa* with 
Ih"' Hohton- I’.io-.’ Tian Car Hni;lh*-rn Show, 
.'.■•ordina !•• In- -lory thr tniiiia- had a hani 
trip and land'd 'n Ja^ k-onvillr prrtty Di-arly 
all in. Thrrr Hoy killrd thr trainni goata 
With thr -h"w and ate tlirni. 

liri.ritr i:. I'aroii. after ilo-lnc w th thr Main 
r'low .la -|M'. lal a«rnt. left at om-p for Si w 
York, ntirre he will asain so out at atase 

FOR SALE-CARS 
2—IS.Serlian PULLMAN SLEEPERS. 6k ft. long, ateel wbeela. Sz9 tB. iMmalt. metal platform 

Will draft tint. Well c<|U pprd throughout 
I—PRIVATE CAR. TU ft. 6 In. loii: 6-wheel ateel tnieka. Sx9 joqmalt: elcetrle Tghts. agio 

rriieiaioi-, tnrtal platform and diaft atllA FUIly e<iulpp«d with linen, china, altrerwart. range, 
ah', lair;. otwirvaHiai plitfonn. 

I—70-ft., Full Steel Uadeflrame SHOW CAR. State rootu, baggage end. with baggage doorg. 
b wlierl ateel 'nuki, ji'j piumalt. 

1— 70 ft. STATEROOM CAR. 6-wheel tracks. Delco ligbUL 

2— 70-1t Strcl UadeHnme COMBINATION BAOOAGe CARS. 6-wbeeI ateel tnickA StO Joor- 
Halt, reliifor wil I'rel ei.iK 

IV-AII-Steel 100.000.lb. FLAT CARS. AH located ti onr yards at Atlanta. Other Cars bi stock 
realty. 

SOUTHERN IRON & EQUIPMENT CO., 219 Grant Bldg., Atlanta, Ga. 

I'uriwntrr with one of .\aeu-taa Plton’a at- 
trai-tpifiH. pnihahly the Kl-ie Kyan XlU'W tbnt 
I'lp’tia In H. fiihi r. 

Tlie rlri’iia hunrh that ha- wintered at thr 
K'lurlrrnlh Strrrt Tlirati-r In Ni-w York aa long 
a- Hum- II .->11111)30 wu- niitniiitrr will roi-a 
It- happy lu'tiir ihl- wlntrr Hum- had a 
warm -i-it In hi- lirart fi>r all elri uw men 
and found nomrtblns fur thrm to do around 
the thrnter. Hut Hum- ha- gniie and the the- 
3ti'r lo-t a P)pmI manager and the iinu- boneb 
a n al frii'iid 

Hi’orar H.irfon writr- mr from ('oate-yille. 
IVi., that hr ha- piircha*id thr equipment of 
the ClilT Wll-on Siu'W. whnh wa- -o d in 
riiiladelphla reirntl.). May Hirtmi with h-T 
ilan< ing hor-p« pliyi-d an rnsag> ninif .it the 
.ViiiiTli-an l.i’Cion (Vh-lirafh>n In J*r«iy City for 
a Wi-rk Hi'oritr ••.ly- that he reieiitly vi-itr'l 
Jim K«kew with the T Wolfr show and 
Hiat Jim ha- a n-al W ld We-t with eighteen 
h'T-e-, three -teer- and I-’-t of all. a kid 
who I- going to lip Ju'f a- g' -d a Wild We-t 
man a- h'- il.uldv. 

I’hll WIrth. when he *1.- 1 with the .Main 
Ciri U-. tie.k hi- l|i■’-•■- to I’oft-vlllp. hut 
dropi-’d down t'> Ciuli')llli' and bad a Tislt 
with tJeorgi’ Hart n While he was there he 
l-'iight a ling hiir-e from );ii'rgp. 

Harry Hp> I. «!*• In Hie oM day- ti-rd to 
play part- and d'* hi- m.igii- w.th th" Iti-'Wnlee 
-V Itiid Show, writ!- that he ha- had :i nh-e 
-ea-on «Itti hi- maelp -Inw and will ilr-r Oe* 
tol-T 7 and n'lurn to To..-do. H.. whtre he 
will «i<rnd the winter. Harry ha- maili* gte-l 
e)er -in'-e he pnt nut hi- magic -bow and 
play- a h ng -ea-on pyery year. 

Marry Hi' hard-, thr txap drummer of ‘’Tom'* 
and Mtn-lri’l day-. 1- haik In the game thl- 
f.ill and -end- a mi--ag'’ of ■•ondolenie. It 
read-: ".km -orry the river ilinked with i-.-ke- 
nf i•■e. K n-tly ai'-ei't my -yinpathy. Well, 
the old atiMr !- Well enough -o that 1 ran 
walk without a . ine. It wa- an eight wpi-k-* 
..i)o(T. tint liome among real folk-." 

H-il a nil e letter from "M’-llwr" Corning, 
who i« pa-»ing In r de. lining day- In Klein. 
HI. wr.te- that tin- SelN-Moto folk- were 
)ery kind to her and gate her a mn«t plPa«ant 
d.iy. 

The cirrutivp -fatf of the Newton ft T.lv* 
ing-ton "rii- lp Tom'- Callin'’ Comiian.y. whl. h 
1- doing h'g >.u-!ne— thru I-rnn-ylvanla. in- 
rltidrs Karl wf'-M and Iiavid Living-ton. 
owner- ami mai.ager-; I'h'ma- .Vtton, g* nrral 
agent and hii-inr— manager: la-m Wheeler, 
hand and orhe-tra leader; t’landr At. Clair, 
stage manager, and Heorgr W. Whita. -face 

earpenter. Fred Finley la dolnt “Cnrle Tom” 
and Dal-y Stewart ’ Top-y". Karl Newton I- 
doing "Mark-", and .Madiline .Newton "Little 
K'a" with the photo privilege. Hihera In the 
la-t are Karl Wll-on. Hrorge Stifzpl, Claude 
■(t Claire. Kd Jamr-. John Booth. Billie 
Hlyfhr, Hrorge IV. White, Hua Hoin«, Rob 
Hohln-on. Al Hrren, Ilrrwin M Ylahon. Neliie 
Cpw. May Wll-on, Ruby Carter, Florence 
riillar and Lillian rieraon. 

Harry Seymour, legal adju-ter of the Walter 
1.- .Main (Iren-, had the plea-nre of n Tl-it 
at .Mrxandria, Ind., with J. C. Condon, legal 
adjn-ter. the flrat part of the -ea-on with 
the Ho'den Bro«.’ Show-. Joe ha- big flnanrlal 
intrrr-f- that keep him bu-y moat of the 
time in IndianapidiH, where he Is permanently 
loiatrd. and thi- wa- hla flr-t vacation aince 
In* quit the road. Lai-t aeaaoD Joe was with 
the Main h’how. 

HONEST BILL SHOW 

Will Play Southern States and Return 
to Ada, Ok., in February 

I.ee nail, of the none-t Bill Show, report- 
that Mr- Hone-t Bill hna returned from a 
two week-' Ti»it on the Lurky Bill .'^how 
(which Is Texas hound! and -ays the troupe Is 
pro-pcrmia. The Ilonc-t Bid >*how has one more 
week in Ml—ouri and will then play the prin¬ 
cipal highway- of the Southern States before 
returning to .\da. Ok.. In Febnary. 

The Honest Kill Show will go out next sea* 
-on a- an entirely motorized aggr>'gation and 
the ronte will i-over between eight and tea 
thuii-and mile-. .\ beautiful black menage 
liiir-e wa- puicha-ed Ia«t week, making four 
In that a't. Pr<>f. Herbert Swift wa- called 
t.) Wli hita. Kan., to re-iime hi- po-illon with 
tipi Klk-' band there. He was -ucceeded by 
A. I*. Hinckley, who now wield- the baton on 
th« -bow. 

H..W. CIRCUS 

Will Sho'M Netat Orleans Two Days 

New Orlean-. Sept. 2*.—The flr«t elrcna of 
the -ea-"n. Hagenbei'k-Wallace, will he here 
(). fober f, anil 7. The town I- being billed and 
every ayallahle board ba- betn i-orered. New 
Orleans is ripe for a circus, and the n-iul 
turn away hu-ine— is predicted. 

RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS 

Record-Breaking Business Re¬ 
corded at Los Angeles 

With a reconl-brc.iking business for the en- 
g.igement the Ipi- .'ngelc- -tav of the Ringling 
Harniim Circus wound tip with a turnaway on 
Sunday afternoon. SeptemN-r It’.. Ttw Hart 
Brothers were royally entertained during their 
-tay at lam Angeles and on the night of "(ap- 
tember 14 were banqiieti'd. Tipi-e nre-ent were 
Mr. and Mrs. William Jones, Mrs tSertrude 
Willis, Mrs. Erelyn Woods, Bill Jo-eph. Duane 
Davl- and Mr. and Mrs. Dr. .leeivard. 'rum and 
Kverett will never forget the ho-pitallty shown 
them on the I’acitic Coast. Visitors noted at 
the end of the engagement were Chick To':Bg. 
Sid Smith, the cartoonist; Dr. Bobby Cain. BUI 
Kogers. (leo. Donavin. Harold Llo.td. ilarrey 
Jones and Joe Bailey. 

At Long Beach Sky Clark. Oeo. Harrison 
and Ed Nagle made a trip to god-iieed erery 
one on their da-h across the desert. .Anita 
■Stewart and Kil Brady were visitors at I»og 
Beach, and No-ey Bell wa- seen on the 
lot. Maudle Correrel closed at Ix)- .Xngeles 
and Nemo left at San Bernardino. Joe Bailey 
Joined the ticket de;.artment at San Bernardino. 

The long trip across the gre.it .Ymeriean 
de-ert, instead of being u hard-bip as every¬ 
one feyeil. was a pleasurable trip, starting 
with an ideal night at San Bernardinn and a 
I’ool day and eoo:er night all the way to IToto 
Stopiied off -everal hours at Ijis Vega-. .Nevada, 
and so charmed did Charles .M. Mather-on be¬ 
come )vith the plai-e that he lias decided to 
make it his future residence and was bu-y mak¬ 
ing inquiries in real e-tate ottices. Hi- friends, 
Joe Boynton anil Frank Cook, had a nice 
vi«it with their friend. Judge Oknm. who 
resides there. 

Making nnbellevahie time, the show made 
Provo and gave two -hows and wa- only 
forty-five minutes late In -farting the matinee 
after making the record .-Siinday run for any 
large circus—from .-^an Bernardino. Ollf.. to 
Provo. Ttah—7i>0 mile- across de-ert cniintry. 
Snapper Harri-on -topped off long enongb to 
-ay ’’Ilello” to his many friends when the show 
played Salt Luke f^ry He was en route to 
the Coa-t via automobile. 

Want to tell you aiiont the oleyer chanefer 
-ketch of Francis Patrick Shaniey that Charley 
Kanneley made at the instigation of Fred War- 
rell during the Frl-.-o engagement. S> life¬ 
like and real was the -ketch that .i-hanley ha- 
had it framed and If m-cuples a prominent 
Iio-itlon in the lobby of the Continental Hotel 
In Frisco. Shaniey says he like- It better 
tlinn a photograph. .Mian B. Cheyrle. the 
.Magnetic Man. of the side-show, and Jean 
Kei-er, of I-os .Yiigcle-, were married at Santa 
-Vna. .Miss Kei-er was formerly a music 
teacher. The happy conple exiiect to re-ide at 
Patchogue. Long Island, after the clo-e of 
the season. 

Fred Bradna has recently added to his col¬ 
lection of dogs a ma-sive St. Bernard that i- 
larger than an ordinary pony. John .\gee bad 
an enjoyable Tislt with his mother during 
Hie entire Lo^ .'iigeles engagement. Sorry 
to say that Herman Jo-eph i- sick in a 
hospital at Los .\ngeles. Paul Ji rmon I- work¬ 
ing with .41 White in the Wild We-t program 
in Herman's place. Ereryone was sorry to 

(Continued on page in.",! 

Rcccplion and danco tendered to the personnel of the Ringling Bros.* Barnum & Bailey Circus by the Pacific Coast Showmen’s Association at 
tsgles Hall, Los Angelea, Calif., Friday evening, September 14. —M. F. Weaver, Los Angeles. 
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THE CORRAL 
Bf BOWDT WADDT 

Are yoD a thlnStns and didnctlve reader? 

Have you yet been “patted on the back '— 
bowja like it? 

It re'iufres more than “mush" to Interest 
rrd-bluoded cowtxiys and cowgirU. 

Wliat evt-r happi'iied to I.ule Lctvman? We 
don't hear of him any more. 

I’os-!blT Kansas nty will make the contest 
there an annual afTair. 

And now It is rumored that there will he 
TWt) travelii.;; Wild West shows take the 
rails next summer. 

Headline cn very heav.v t'pet in a paper 
that e::ilnis priKin.-e current toides: “Riill- 
doecinc Kr<im .\niu l.atest’’. Toiild the writer 
of it have been a'leen for a couple of-years? 

IJemenil>er tlr' advertising of a eonte-t i« 
a v:tal feature in it' sueee", hut you must 
hive all you advertise. Then present it fast 
and siiai'py. 

TELL THE 
WORLD 

“Yak" Caniift is a hnmk rider and steer 
hulldogirer of l:.t’h standing. Too had fliat With a DEAGAN UNA-FON 
there is not some ortirial organiiation so that 
hiK recent efforts in New York would be of- 
tii ially re'oirnired. This Kind of Advertisine Pays 

Indians are a ere it feature with any show, 
contest or exhibitiiin of the West. 

PLAYED SAME AS PIANO 
Two Sizes—$375.00 and $500.00 

brass band volume 

started 'em In the liuKlneNs, even tho some hotel 
feller giveK 'em a free riHun 

They kiti talk aleuit hig money, but out Weat 
aeveral plaee' hare piitd out SJ.'.iXa) In rtab 
prlr.es on a loiitest that run anywhere from 
three an' four d.iys to a week, with one per- 
fornianee a day. If you tiger tliat out agin 22 
perform.iiK'es m I'J daya fer g.'ai.taai In cash 
)irlr.es an’ $!M1 fer emh one's sliare of the per- 
foriname tlu'y gm* the contestants the reeelpta 
of iltiose Hint w uz not illsiiiialltied fer sum- 
thin' er otIoTl you will see tliat outside of hay- 
in' ilieir plteloTs in tlie |iaiier and ridin' In a 
'iil'W ly till- K«s| am I done sip li a niiieh fer 
I oiiiestaiil- a» a liiill biiin li—when you tiger out 
.ill that foller« the yoiitest' froiii KI I'aso plum 
up into I'.iiia'Ia If sum association rould get 
loactler tliat would regulate the cowlsiy sport, 
tile pulillc would sec a lot of siiilt they won't 
never see unless they come West to aee thia 
yere sliilT. I tliink that tliere will tie an Asso¬ 
ciation formed le fore long, as the Western folks 
are .alMiiil tilled up with the hap|iy-g<vliieky way 
things, hev been a goin'. I’m goln' to try an’ 
sie Iteehe'a contest at Kansas t’lly. It ought 
to he gisid. So long. 80BEB SAM. 

PRESS AND ADVANCE AGENTS 
trcntlnued from leige 47> 

in t'l- stn-et lineiiii. .lay while here la coa- 
aulting an rye si>eclallst so that he can we 
all the hsatlons In New York ('Ity orerktoked 

I’.y the Ilroadw.yy brigade. 

rimer Itigdoii, who londiiits a column, headed 

“The Man .\lMiiit Town". In The Pittsburg 
Press, gaye up his entire cidiimn In a recent 

■'-'lie to the sayings and doings of Mike .Mill¬ 

ion and It was well worth reading, esperlally 
hy those familiar with Mike’s eccentrlcltlea. 

• live tlem -onieihmg ti' do be-ides pose. 
The Indian is part and parcel of the West 

and his '|sirt' are many. 
Uire him a chance at the contests. 

.\n old-fashioned roundup is to l>e a feature 
of the enteriamiiient at the State Uealtors’ 

THE LARGEST SIZE WILL GO IN A FORD 
IPrlt«/or emtmlog ¥ mmd full in/ormmtion 

«J. C. DEAGAN, Inc. 
Dcaoan Bldg. fjeo Berleau Ave. CHICAGO 

< oiivenflon at oilando, Kla.. Nov< mb<r Ti and 
ti. aeeording to an announeetiieiit of Frank 
llaithcox. of tlie Florida Iluines and Ivind 
t o., in The Orlando Sentinel of recent date. 

Tlte rodeo and roni'ditp scheduled by 'Man- 
nger (isear Walcott for .Mva. ok . during the 
recent Strip opening Convention was iHi-tp-ined 
nutil o. totwr 0 for it' siaitlng. Ini b nient 
weather was given as the <uus,- of the is.-t- 
imuement. 

.Answering a reader’s imiulry. we would 'ay 
that Johnny .Agee, of the Uingling-llarniini 
Cireiis. used to do a cowIkit truk-riding aet 
with that show sixteen or eighteen year' ago. 
We c.mnot 'ay jio'lfiyely what year he lir't 
performed the 'tnnt <if going under .1 horse’s 
neck. I’oS'iiil.y Mr. .Agee will advise this de¬ 
partment for yonr information. 

“Fan any of your readers tell me if Fluirlie 
McKinley, of I’liitiv ille. t’ol.. or t'l.iyton Iiaiiks, 
of Shoshone, AVy . still ride bronks at con¬ 
tests? .Also if I'd I'chols, Itert AA’eir and 
Kllison Carro l have unit mping rattle at con¬ 
tests? I read your column each week and 
Would like to see more news of some of the 
lioys whose names were prominent In thia 
sport a few years ago.”—11. .1.. Ixis Angeles, 
A’alif. 

Regarding hi' claim to tieing the only man 
throwing a isuiiplete iiaekaniore (mu' luilterl 
will* a single throw of the ro|H-. I’hief White 
I'anther. why 1' now wiuking with a wlud-w 
display and doing hi' ’'stmits ’ a- a ha ly- 
lioo in the Central Fast, 'ays he learned the 
Iriek hv ai' dent luaiiy years ago. Says he 
would like to have aey of Ih" *>•.'■' who do or 
!*.ivo '. .-n it done liy any i ther th in himself 
make it known in The Corral. a« ho wants no 
“exi lushe" Illinois unless tlie.v are due him. 

.Are those who are .ifraid of honest eom- 
lii 'ition. hofii (onte'tants and proim tors—and 
they are onl.v a few—to he allowed to kUl 
tho 'iMirf? 

.Again we say; Surely there are a FFW men 
in the roiite'f hiisiiie" who are I’.Iti. IloN'KST. 
FAIR and t'.M’.M’.l.!' enough to fomi a real 
organization. playing NO F.AA'ORirF.S, that 
will pnt eowhov sport on a level basis. 

Iton’t be under rover. Fome on in with 
suggestions. 

Why fs it that at ’uauy contests the Kinds 
play about the linio that the announcers have 
something t«> sav to the and’cni-e? 

TKit is wliere -how luar.'liip I' lacking on 
the part of tlio-e n'lo r n I'le lainte-l Wli.y 
not make out a pr-'gram i f in i-ie for the bands 
and iiHVe tliem jd ly it on cues witli the act 
being prescnti-d. ttie sanii- as is done will* all 
regular -bow - 

Try it. some of you eor.tcst piomoters .and 
manager', and n le the ip'' reii'e. If you 
want to note the d Terenee take a seat in the 
stand with the andienee and listen to eom- 
nient. 

ji Kemember the more contests that are held 
1 as annii.il event- the gre.iter need for some or- 
/-gaiczatlon that w dl assist in the arranging of 

dates, so that there will he as little eondiet 
a- pos'ible. 

W'lenever this is done the gleater ehanee for 
.All. eolit -'taut' lo attend .AI.Ij the contests. 
Fntil some such a--*M-iati* ti i' fii-nied and 

“.Altierta Kid'' get together. There are some 
who el.iim that the new Canadian champion 
can't start to ride the horse isinle't rules, and 
no doubt the answer will be given wlien the 
Prince of Wales is looking on. 

“Po, s Fddie McFart.y still ii'c Ills roping 
horse. Ranger, at contests, giving exluhitions 
of roiling a steer and ti'lng no bridle on the 
lioise'r 1 would like some of the acknowledged 
trick roiM-rs to say In your pai*er why a 3-8 
giKMl ipialil.v niaiiila rope would mu do as 
gcM iI yvork as a niagiiay—if Che-ter Byers will 
answer I Would consider it a favor. If con¬ 
testants .at contests would write in to your 
paper as to conditions at the ditlerent eonte-ts 
as they found them, they might send in re- 
Jsirts tl»at wanild help In improving the busi¬ 
ness. 1 don't mean knocking. 1 mean helpful 
hints. Your department has been the mainstay 
of the cowlsiy sjMirt. In fact. It has K-en 
the only pubiication that thought enough of 
the isjwbo.y and bi» work to deVote weekly 
space to it for years. You may not know 
It. lint yoiir palier has kept many fakers 
f'om spreading themselves to the disadvantage 
of the busineas.’*—(.1. F., Ft. Worth, Tex. 

In support of Rowdy AVaddy’s claim tliat 
“w-irld’s championships’’ can and aie b*-iiig 
award, d just as well at One imisirtanl eoiit.’st 
as another—without an assticialion to oltieiai.- a 
ruling on them—liere’s the repr>s1iietion of a 
press article sent out from I’endU'ioii. <tt>' ■ 

• I'endleion. Ore., Kept, g;:.—Vakiina t miult. 
making a speetaenlur rid*- on flell Km here 
M-st»Tda.v, won the world’s I’hainpionship brek- 
iiig contest. JT.'.II in cash, a *1"" -addle ami. 
hy a few points over Hugh strlekland. winner 
at Fheveniie and second pl.scc man yesterday, 
possession of the Roosevelt tropliy award.d the 
best all-round eowls.y at the two shows. 

“In the Northwest championship hucking con¬ 
test Tommy Sutton won tirst prize and Rub 
Ktudnick sei-ond. 

“I'tell 'Km, tlie twisting hit of hor'c flesh 
on which Yakima rode to the cliainpionsliip, 
was iiwardtHi the silv.-r mounted sack of oats 
oir.Ted liy Philip .Vshtun Bollins for the show’s 
meanest bucker.'' 

From Our Chicago Office—Fharles G. Kilpat¬ 
rick. famous one-legged show'iuan and known 
around tho world, ti^iires tliat lie lias a g.. .'I 
ehanee to sell tlie Prince of Wales one of liis 
42t) accident jvolieies, covering the cowboy ri-k. 
Here is how “Kii’’ airives at this eunelusion: 
lie received a letter from Guy Weadiek, from 
the latter’s TK Ranch, High River. .Alla, Can., 
dated S«‘pti‘nil»‘r 21. whicli r.’iids as^follows; 
“Friend Cliarlie—A'onr card of the ITth iust. 
jii't received. 'Think the Prince of Wales Is 
already well Insured, llowev.-r, sliunid the op- 
IMirtunity present itself 1 will do my b.-st. 
Ha-ha. He arrived at his raueli last Sunday. 
His plaee joins mine. He seems to be having 
a great time enjoying the frced.ini of his ran. h. 
away from the eonCentInns and formalities tliat 
Ills isi'itioii taxes him with. He is a very nn- 
assiiiiiitig young fellow, very de-jiiKratie, and t.i 
slim It up in a terse way he is what tlie average 
.American would term 'a regular fellow.' He 
is i-oniiiig to iny lam h for dinner in the n.'M 
few da.is and will see some real liiieking hm'cs 
in action, ineln.ling ’.AllsTta Kid', a liu.klng 
iMirse I have that 1 really think is the le-st I 
ever saw. The w.-ather Is line lure aiul the 
Canadian Northwest is at present liarvesting the 
largest < rop in it" history. .Means plenty of 
money up liere this fall aiul next season.’’ 

as another who wins at another contest, cien 
tho the other eont.st be smaller. 

It la safe to say that In trick roping ami 
tri. k riding there are a limited nninber of 
•'fopR**, 

That Is a diff.s.nt thing than bronk riding, 
steer or calf roping, et. . 

Fanc.y mping aiul trick riding are more of 
a “show" stunt than a real ranch fete. 

Ilandling wild or unbroken horses and <.it- 
tie, racing horses .■owtuiy -tvle, r.'ping and 
t.i Ing cattle ete., ate e-s.-nf ially r.inge sports, 
and as a eonse.iuen.-e Ih.re are twenty entries 
ill those events to one of tlie “show" stunts. 

For the very reason that the majority shenld 
he given preference, siph event' should receive 
the most money in purses, as they attrait a 
larger entry, and comiwtitlon is then-fore 
keener. 

The business of putting np either as rash purses 
or an amount of money as eonlraet.d s-ilarles 
to performers doing “show’’ stun*' who s'e 
n ally only a very small proliorthin of the 
folks', eomiieting, much larger in prois'rtion to 
that ofTen-d in e\>-iils that are strictly « .r.i- 
pi'tltlvp. with a very large entry, is nell.; r 
wise nor fair. 

The fart that these “names’’ go fnim one 
place to anither. billing tlumselves "clviin- 
pions", does not change the fact one iota that 
they are NOT A'FT ofli.-iallr recognized as such 
hv tho general ptihlie. n-ir the majority of the 
folks engag.-d in the hiisiness. 

.Any contestant who has real ability w'll ’.e 
in f.ivor of the emt.-'t managers and promoters 
organizing a real assoeiathn. 

Such a contestant will then he able to eln’ttt 
a eiiani'.t'nsb'p title that will stand for ex¬ 
actly what If says. 

Promoters, managers and onnte-t:int« who are 
afraid to hark their claim* as “bos*”, ete.. 
etc., do not want an organization AA'hv? Be- 
eanse ther are afraid their ability will not 
stand this test. 

r.<iys, you AH'^T have an organization or your 
claims stand for nothing 

Dear Rowdy—AVell. kid. eoiite'ts are gettin’ 
to be common, ain t they? It’s -hore funny to 
hear the Fast a hoRerin’ that back there la 
■where King Cowlsiy mu-t he crowned. An' 
’nother funny thing 1« that sum of the winner* 
at a recent ennlest lu-ld li.iek mneiig the nshpalt 
pavements rear np on their hind legs and Im'IIit 
that they wim’t go nowhere I'lse lint to Noo 
A'ork to git their ehainpe-nshlii title*. Now 
ain’t that jest like sum of the smart-aleck* 
that keep B-tellln folks they are the lenl an’ 
only potato In the garden'' 

You knoas', Rowdv, tin- froiible Ts that a hull 
lot of these yere wise birds In tic- Fa-t has only 
found out the last year <T tay i that the peld ■■ 
likes the eowhov stuff -An’ luiw llu-y’er sb'iuiln' 
all over the place that tlu-y have ’ dl'i m ercl 
sumihin’ new ’’ The' truth 1- Ihal thl« sivie of 
entertainment ha- been a goin’ on fer sem 
years, and a makin’ a b't of money, in plai e* 
where it has heen pul on by peo|ile that liiuler- 
stoo.| what llu-v was a doin’. 

■ While it's true that hai k in the Fust there’* 
lots of people, aiul. no douht. big hou-es kin be 
got. but It Is another true erack that out \\’e«t 
there Is seseral places that puls on alsuit a* 
goisl. If not a little helter, cowboy i..iite't* 
tliaii Hu y will eviT be able to put on In any 
part of the F.a'I fer the simple re.ison Ihal Hie 
• tack I* here, plenty of p al <oiile-lanls I.I\ F. 
In the AA'c'i (Hu-v all ain’t got Into Hu- sle w 

until tluie is some oil'.c.al iiiiHuTity in travelin’ thing yctl. Hie\'n- got real race traik* 

Theodore I’ankey, one time general manager 

of the K. C. Brown Iheatrleal Inteiests and 
more recently w fh P.ro.ailway dramatic pro¬ 
ducing and placing Interests, will gd out •• 

m nagiT of the revised “.gmarter Sit" Company 

pres»-nHng “North .V’n't South’’. I-oiiia 
.Azor-ky, late with the “Mow Come?" show, 

another successful ailraetlon. will be ahead. 

Comments From Cumberland 
AA'illiam .■'■■liraj nuuid. sei ond man ahead of 

rha'ineey HIrott, earrles a Philadelphia L>o<-al 
No. 4 card and makes a great assistant for 

Harry Yo-f, hiis'ness manager ahead for “Heart 
of Paddy Wark’’. Oleott’s new piece. 

r. D. Beast l« bitsine-* manager ahead of the 

Dantp-Thiirsfon-Keller M igle Show. 
George Rotsrts, business manager ahead of 

“Sue Pear", dropiM'd Into town recently. He 
made “Hello, Prosperity", famous last year. 

Max Michaels Is now show manager for the 

■•roFow Me" Company and J. F. Stewart I* his 

agent ahead. 
Boh Mills, the flr-t advance representatltre of 

the burnt-cork reulm. arrived In the city re¬ 
cently ahead of Harvey & Henry’s Mir.«trels. 

I. ester Davis Is ahead of "Good .Morning. 
Dearie". 

J. AA'illiam Hunt, publicity promoter an-l 
booker for the Hnnf Opi-rafie Concerts, heioked 
for the Crandall Strand Theater In series, he. 

ginning ttitoh<-r in. is the first hual piiblleliy 
man able to land space un the new hlllhnards 

c-on-iructed h.v John Knilfner. paint and pencil 
artist. 

The A'lrgil r. powell piildieiiy oflli-e staff 

of this city I* preparing publlelty matter for 
the 1!<2.'1 Ciiml-erland k'alr. Mr Powell. he«!dcs 
being actlTely engaged In puliFeity work. 1* 

secn-tary uf the Cumberland Fair .Association, 
a position he has held for several year*. 

n. C. Heckert, pnhlleiiy manager and sec¬ 

retary of York (Pa.) Fair Ass-u-lalion, ha- an 

attractive bookh-t for thl* season 
AA'ang Hiiera Company oju-ne.! here SepfemtHT 

2fl. Homer Driike, Hie advance agent, and Pc 
AA'olf IlopiMT are eipially welt known wliere*er 
operatic atirietions plai, 

Norman Peel Is hii-ine's manager for "The 

Rilf’, AA'agenhals \ KemiH-r «Iio«, 

Special hllib- ard space will be a-ked In tin* 

city for ’’AA'lldflower’’, which 1* booked lo pl.iy 
the Maryland October ^."i 2*1. 

.Any biisincs, manager or pres* agent wh-* 

desires information atuuif Il.igiTstown. Md ’. 
F'e.lcriek. Md ; MartInsbiirg, AA*. A'*.; I'nlon 
t'wn, I’a.; Morgantown. AA'. A'a ; Connellsyllle. 
I’a.. or any towns In the hundred-mile radius 
«if CunitxTland should write John E. Barnett. 

P. H Box "M. Ciinilwrland. Md. 
•T. K Jamtn«on la hii«lnes« manager of "Cud¬ 

dle fp". 

MINSTRELSY 
(rontlniH*»1 fr*m luicc ^7) 

tniif. .111(1 NiTmnn Hrvwn. oni* of fn1n«tr^l«T*^ 

iM’vt lifftAX filnet'TN. nro InfrRtinttnff ytMinp iiK'Q 

K(hk1 find n knonli'df:c of to 
liarTiionlff* |Hi|in1arty. 

-t n with 
n«‘thin^ tf|t v .r’Mi's ]>• rijtiniH jind th# 

Is •»< fluiii*'. I'l rt’-r 
Sm’'»‘1a- t»nU- ti.,►**.. niotiro* jii# h, 

'V’th no T’hI nf tii»» fn-nrr.'’s< (»f 
tho rt»\vh.»A sifiMrt htc Ow' w1if> jin* airH{n*(t 
formtr.ir <<11'h hr <»•*: inlr.ntlon. 

,\ (’alsTarr t’K I'tfri? w^M'n 11 
TT fh.- I'rn.c .jf W.’h-* hi« Mhorin 
ranch ho will iicr-'On.in.v moment fho 
tpMdiy ho donati-d to tho ranadinn ch»mT»h*n 
hronk ridor at ti*o rocont «t«mpodo of r.ilaRiy. 
TV* !*rin c’- ranch j*'in-< tho T. S. rfin''ii r»wr.»-'l 
hr tJiiy Wo.idi k. who own** “AiV^rta KJd'*. 
cfmKidorcd h.v nn^nv to ho utiofit tho "hardoft** 
hnokinff hor^o in (’anndsi If V oTi>ocf<'f| thit 
a roa) ranir^' ridin;; H»'d rottiri:: will i»o pro* 
“ontod at th“ \V»*:idick ran« h and tii;it itio 
Princo will ;it th;it timo prf-’sf-nt the tr'*r»t»v 
and ffet a cbauc? to hco Pote Vandormeor and 

Some ineoiiiiM'tont to roiiiiirk that there 

urn tiiil.v ii few, not over lifi.v, in tho ro\vlM»/ 
COlitoNt ImmIiio-- tliJil cjin ho <<:tllod •*to|»’<'\ 

Take tho iiiiint»or of <-«nito«(i.intM th.it Htt«-nd 

eontoHta all over the I'nito^l .stNtoH and t'ati.xhi 
in olio Hoa’*on. ttion tilok tho iit<*t thioo itmiioy 

wlnnor** In ali tho cowho.v ovoiit« nnd .von will 

h.ivo tlio *’fo|»*A 

Wo voiifnro to ronnirk thsif if ov*r the fir^t 
throo nioti<*> wlniM-r- of oxli c«»i)t('>t iM*ld hi 

the f’nltod Staton and r.iimflN in AM. I fioM 

of tho -iMirt, were pitted tf*;rethor lit 0\K 

l•(»n1o*.t tliore wntild ho n ^roat nniiiy ll••w 
n imoa apfienr a« lenders. 

Tho fact that aomo i%f the proMont **n;iiiio«** 

w**rc **mado** hy the fontinnal pn-MR NiC'iii'tiff 

of two or throe eonfoMt« doo- foit no*‘••‘nji* ll.v 

in**.Ill that tiiO'O “natnoM'* nro the Im--!. 

A man may win the fir-t mone.r at hot hlir 
(’• nio»t tthd stJH oot ba near aa g*>*Kl a mao 

nil f:r(niti<ia to pm or on wipi. i itoy non r 
have to show tlilH r**nl ►•jHtrt in -k itln* iinVs n.»r 

on carpotM «*r m.it-* In ft lin».ohH!l purk that kin 
soat th<*ii":indB. hilt Hint r<'<*ni oiioiivh to run ii 
rojil roliiy nice <»n. Oi't h‘*ro in the Wt-t tli*'v’vo 
L**»t fill* Injnip* nil* h11 tlio roll! Wc'-tcrn ntinoA.- 
pljoro. So fh.itV wliy tho-” hitd- l»Htk Kiiwt 
H ti'JlitiTl* MhiiiI who i** tio* ho't proiT|ct«*r. uloi 

t lo- lo*--! ri'W^**v-4. who p.i \-s flic in't't noMp V. 
iin* Jill tiijit MtofT, nr** c}in**iii* a hull hit of 
iii'-rrlnicnf t»iit Wo-st. w »iori- fhl** vcr« thliii: nil 

*»larfo(|—Hn* **fl1l N rntnldin* ulmi;: pipfv fair- 
All tlio i* lo-fo *‘( h iinto*'tiUnit 11m v aro 

f••»ltl|^ h M'k r.ji**t liHvo l.«‘"n ‘o* n 'u ffu* Wc't. 
nil' tho \V«‘t known fotw U'onI fpev Oic- 'nm 

jir«» .-III •*»lh«-r*» ?i1*- in»1 ^o It voiihl 
l«’ H k nd of in (it th’iitf for -ono* «'f tin- i..n* 
tcNlMnt*- to t'*'np inlicr ftiNl flo’^ ;«*o :i u'lviii’ p"h 
llo «'XhihithoiN *>r \\c**f»'rn •.i.nrt-. .'u.' ■! 
ain't flic sin irl think* to ’jet hni k I'i f and 
aorta lay down ou tha Wvuteru (uwim that 

W ('hint's) WtMHlwnrd clo-cd with the J A 
rohiirn MltiNfrola In I'raiikfAnt. Ky , and 1* 
Kointr to Vo\v ^(»lk to (»|*cn with a vaudeville 

n»f. *T have never w^irkt d for a lH*ftor m.in 
than Mr. t'ohnin In all tnr I'aroor.*’ W«»od- 
wuid wrlfo«, *'Ho a roal ni.inaffer and 

!•: Ill-* inldilli* iiJiinc lie li.va one of 
tho Ih nI niln-'tiota nn tho ro.id. attho not a* 
larco n** Nome olhora.** 

.1 .\ (\»iiiirn’" Mtii-iioN. whi<U have been 
*‘in:ik:nk*** \.i»-livllh-. 'lonii , f»»r Mevertl Ne#* 

Min-s. pliivod the (Itphciiin T!io’»ier there Sep- 
f( inhcr '.’7 .Hid and wore ffiven ii hearty 
roccofltt*! at «’a« It |»erf»»itnatP o Aecordlng to 
aiiiionip«iiiorita tlranvtlhv J. Klvea, the newly 
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fl|.poiiil<d manjiKtT of tho On<>M‘'ini, will titter I 

to hi« patronn tltln koikoo many otlier blfb- 

rlt'S IrKltlmate attractlona. 

Slim Wniiont and Niitr Miilroy aw tlw 

mnii-dy hU'< <>f thi* ('otiurn Hb<>w In tbrlr Jail- 

boii'4' -ki'trh. Slim clnlmii to hare tb^ llfe- 
lirlt prlvllrt:** with th*> ••('obe** iihow tbia 
MM'on. Sn)" Ik* wanta to pilch Tommy I-.vn<'h 
I came III li»r'‘c«h<>cH. Slim I* to Iw blind¬ 

folded and "lie blind tied bilkind hla liark. 

There will be no pnicticlng lieliind tbe wnod- 

ahid. T'lnimy. 

IVnbby .North, the “Parlalenne Modol”, 

write-: ••Tl*i' Johnny I.a'Itthman Siiiierlor .Min- 

atrela elo-ed wllliotit notUe in Ottumwa, la., 

three d.ij- after the opening p«>rformiin> e. and 

the mana.:ement left all the memliera tiraoded 

there. I have entered Hult acalnat Max M 
Cohn and Johnny Tedi;hman, whnee real name 

la Jolin I.. Oulll. both of Quiney, III., for aal- 

ary due and I have all the pniiierty attached. 
Thi» deal co't nie over two bundn'd dollini.'' 

Harry Smith, comet player, formerly with 
the .Veil OTtrlen Mln»tn-I>, la In the flood 
Samaritan Ilo-pital. rincinnatl, anITerIng with 

doable rupture. ••Su?arf<a)t’' flaffney and »«T- 

eral other mcnilara of the O’Rrlen ahow re¬ 

lieved the monotony of conUnement by aeyeral 
bourv' vlalt to hla alck chamber. Harry ex- 

l<eita to be In tlic boepital for about two 
more weeks. 

While tbe boll weevil and army worm have 
nearly ruined tbe rropa In some parts of tbe 

South and things don't look any too encoor- 
acing. peoide all seem to find money to l atroo* 
lie the White -how, according to a letter from 

Wm. T. Spaeftv general manager. “We ar« 
playing to capaelty bu-ine-a every place,*’ be 

wntea. 'T.a-'e* and th- other boya are In 
exi’elleot health and full of p<-p.'* In many 
plates where the show played one night and 

matinee last year two nights and matinee are 

being played to large and appreciative andi- 
enres this year. 

Diirlnc the .tl fl. Pield Minstrels* engage¬ 

ment at rtb-a, X. Y.. recently, Emil Peter¬ 
son, the isipular bass player, renewed o.d ac- 
qiialntan.cs atib E. T. lainit>ert, better known 

among the oldtinieri as ••Dad" loimbert. Kn«ra 

of season of l'>7« until the spring of IMl. 
when he ho. sme a gue-t at the Masonic Home, 
i’tlcs. ••I>id" has b»*en an active trooper. 
Among th,- f»st known organlaatlons he was 

assoi lated with were rampbell'a t*!ri na, season 
ls7(l-’77; HI U-Dry's Minstrels, first seas4in. 
ISTn-'Mi; Krank Hidiblns' rireus. season ls«i5. 

'Ml; Gi4den I>r.imatir Company and the Waite 
Mosieal Comedy (kimp.iny. ''Ibid'* will be 

pleased to bear from old friends. 

Tbe op«'D ns of Gedhte IlaminoDd's I,lberly 

Minstrels has lieen po«tp<'ned owing to the 

late arrival of wardn>be from the dealer and 
tbe delay In setting onf the pa{>er. Rebs-ar'al 

dates hive t>een set hack until OctoN-r 2!t. 
The roster to date Is as (o'lows: I..awrenre 
Harlow, of the old Harlow h Wilson Minstrel*, 
and Crank C ark.-, the Juscllng hanjolat. as 
rrtm.i-rs. .ind Jack Conlon and Whitney Ward 
is the other end-, with K. G. Krels doing the 
m ddle and also his share In the singing con¬ 
tingent. .\munc the voeallsts are Al Tint, the 

yodel.r: lbs- Whitham. Ruck I^-ahy, A! 

Pill her, Harold Warring, Mickey Engell and 
Johnny Traiif, who doubles traps; n. K. Hall- 
Headt, orchestra leader; Carl Raheoeb. fea¬ 
ture baritone horn soloist and assistant In 
box-oBlce; Prank Avery, musician and utility 
man. and O. R. Payne, advance agent. The 
►bow will stay ont all winter. 

Oharie Gino. old-time minstrel, ntnl hla 

wife motored down to Clnelnnatl tbe other 
d.vy from their borne In Marlon, O., to see tbe 
fl Rrlen show at the Grand iti>er!i House. Gano 
told itip writer that It wa* twenty-live years 

• -•'I that, he and Rert Swor worked together. 
Charlie Is l.ioklng as robust as ever In spite 
of his recent stivike from high Mood pressure, 
which resulted In the lo** of a quart of bloisl 

Mr Cano will spend the winter In .Mar'on and 
enjoy tlie comforts of his own llreside In 

pref..renee to his enstumary winter trip to th# 
biMilh, as hr lielieves the c-old climate will do 
h ni no.re g.Ksl. This will he Ms flrst winter 
’■I'eni In the x'orth In the past twelve yearn. 
He Ims several home talent shows lined op 
hef.ire putting In the winter's supply of coal 
and next season will enter tbe home talent 
prodneing lleld cm a large acale. 

Nell O'Rtlen'a Minstrels retumcHl to Clneln- 
natl the Week of 8eptemtM>r to renew a 
date al the tlrund 0|M'ra ll<Mt«o lh.it has l»een 
theirs for aume years, this show gen¬ 

erally iMdiig the ol>entng attraction for tbe 
regular season nf the locil Krianger house. 
Mhlle Clni-lnnatl theaterg<M'rs are not partial 
<0 mlnsirel slaivva. and despite thp fact that 

the weatlier all week was warm enough to 
m.ike iheafergiwrs restless, grsMl audiences at¬ 

tended the show at every irerfotman.-e and they 
'■‘■nt bcime feeling that It was an evening 

Well -pent, from u scenic vlcw|Miliit the show 
I* more elalmrate th.in ever, the sellings for 
"»• llrst part, the singing scene. "After the 
• •sine '. and tile afterpiece, "Hunting the tin 

Ha's'*, the latter written by .\rtemiin Calloway, pay-aa-yon-enter car This sketch, old to some, 

a ItIrminKham man, being liiipresslve and re- yet new to the younger generation of tlieater- 
celving applanse from tbe audience upon tbe kcmts, haa the usual U'Rrlen niincb and was a 
rise of the cmrtaln. The first part oi«enc*d In con- scream the nigld this revh-wer was present. 

FROM LONDON TOWN 
(Cootinned from page 47) 

rise of the cnrtaln. The first part ofiened In con- sc ream the nigld this revh-wer was present, respective of whether the perioo concerned la 
Teiitloiial manner with tl»e Introdnetioo of tbe ",\fter tlie Game", a lerpslcborean Interlude organized or not. 

endiiicn and vocalists, the latter In Colonial In wbicb some of the rolnstn-ls apiu>ar as Fporrt Biahon** Dalaew ♦ D' ♦ 
c'ostiimes of orange trlmmeil in Harding blue tennis tioys and others a« girl*, won favor, "p . 
and wealing white wig*, seated In the semi- the singing dact cif William Elliott as Grand- , ® 
• Inie, the ctrehe-tra le-riipylng elevated seats ma and • 1 arles IVright as Grand;'! and the fhnt 8 what tbe Tivoli site baa come down to. 

In the rear. Walter Wolfe serves as the dancing specialty of Tex HeDdrii, female im- '*'*‘** •'*■86 door of the old Tivoli Music Hall was 

dignitled Interlo'-ntor. due gets the Idea that per-onator, rc-celving a big share of apidause. slfnated in Durham Honse street. Durham House 
he la an experlenic-d diamulic a>'tur, wle-re he Enter In this scene “Sugarfoof* <;Mffney romea period of the Mara of the Roses was the 

emild hold his own with the liest, showing a on a for a hnllroom Jazz dao'-e with Ili-ndrix f-'^ndon home of Ills Lordship of Durham. Many 
dramatic tug in hla s»-ene with Rert Swor in that la a scream. U<-ndrlx looked charming y^ara later, aye, centuries later, on the site 

the Orst part. In the forefront of the first- in his feiiial<* attire and handled himself with built the Tivoli Peer Garden, got up after 

part merrymaking are ".Siigarfool'* Gaffney, the grnee of a flnislad artist. Bert Swor style of the German beer gardens, all 

Rert Swor and Rllly Henders'jo. Gaffney mak- fill' d tbe next spot in "Health Hints'* that plaster and limewasb. Then came the music hall 
tng a decided Wt with ‘Tm on My Way to <a-ised many a- “I'le t') ache. Rert announced Isiom. Edward Terry, the actor, was Induced 

.New Orleans" and his shuttling. George Itei-ker, that he was handicapp'd by a cold but never- head a company which was to build a mnsi'' 

Ulley Hol ty, Krc'l .Miller, tftephen Ondeek. theUss Went alsvut his work ♦Ith apparent ball which was to embrace a restunrant, a 

James Downing and T'jm We«t are the other enjoyment. The Ankleloose Trio, including Masonic temple and a music hall. Alas and 

bright lights. The soloists are very good and Fr<-d Miller, Riley Holiey and Stephen Ondeek, alack! This project soon crashed. Rei-oostmc- 
Ihe bumiony of the cborns excellent, the bass were warm faycorltes. In the afterpiece the tion came and then Srose the Tivoli Company, 

voice of Walter A. Wolfe standing ont proml- lot of fiinmukiog burdened the shoulders of which Joined forces with the London Pavilion 

m-ntly In the rbomt singing. J. Lester Haber- Swor and Gaffney, who found all accepted and the Oxford. Altbo these were the three 
korn la again tbe featured soloist, bis splendid J'-'ts written in their lines. A good high- most prominent mnsic halls In Ia>nd'>n they paid 
robust baritone vol<e being well suited t'> elate musi'-al act ixylopbone or piano accor- the lowest salaries, and brought turn working 

"Why Don't My Dvs-ams Come True?". The dion) would liven up the proceedings In the to a fine art. It was almost possible for an ar- 

slnging party, including J. Austin Taylor, olio and the prfigram cou.d easily h# reduced tlste to be first turn at all three concnrrently. 

Herman Williams. William Elliott. Cheater abont fifteen minutes without affeeffhg the but It was certainly a normal thing for an ar- 

Rruome, Earl Spearman. Rllly Lee. Charles merits of the show. The X’ell O'Brien per- tiste to be first turn at the Tivoli and ditto at 

Wright, George Daniels, Richard Flourney, formaace la one of the be-t. Si>ace la short, the Pavilion or Oxford. The Tivoli In lfH>7 had 

Richard Merrlmon. I.ester Smith and George but It would be injustice not to mention the a peculiar Interest for the V. A. F.. becanse af- 

Rracken, Is the average in minstrelsy. excellence of the orchestra, under the capable ter the strike and the Issuing of the Arhltra- 
Pollowlng tbe first part Nell O'Brien makes direction of Romo I'alk, who is'placed Edward tors* Award on June l.'S, 1W7, some disgruntled 

hi* appearance as Turkey Talcum in "Pay E. Nl' ker*on aa leader during tbe local en- peo,,ip started in to make tionble for the V. A. 

Before You l^ve", a broad burleaque of a gagement. which was fin.ancially staggering from the 

_ effort to pay ull the bills Involved In the strike, 

flMH|Hpi||PRH^9^MMi|pMMpipBppiiBilii|3pippiPipipppi||pipiilnPpwi*^iii3 in which mu* one for bandhills came to about 
^ ^In which, we think, the Amalgamated 

TT Mnslcuns* Fnion and the N. A. T. E. disputed 

^ n H 11 D ■ tl fa aO fl K 1/*\l t / * V\ / 11/* vl R 0 fl K. rt their proi>ortion of Indebtedness. The Insurgents 
T'Tifff^fi- -el ifwM Zi’TUhV^/UW'XJlik^ fUV-scjjrSf', were led by Frank Gerald, tbe ex-general sec- 

_ I retary of the V. A. F. He had been anceeeded 

In the general secretaryship by Monte Rayly. 

. a. A e., A .e*. .. Gerald founded, with others, the .Irfistea* Pro- 
BALLOON ASCENSIONS ^ND PARACHUTE DROPS tection Leagne, the A. P. L. of which Wal 

Pink wrote the faroons verse. "What are those 

letters which from the program fell? The 

ST. JOE (MO.) AFTER CINCY TO SALUTE ZR-I A has gone to P. And the P has gone to I.,*’ 

CHAPTER IN A. A, A. IN FLIGHT OVER CITY The Insurgent nnion was loaned the Tivoli for 
. - a mass-meeting—by ticket admission only—to 

»Sf J. -nl. Mo "aent •>■* i tie boost for' Yice-pre-idcnt W. C. Cnlkins, of the Cin- protest .against the V. A. F.'a action In refusing 

BALLOON ASCENSIONS and PARACHUTE DROPS 

ST. JOE (MO.) AFTER 
CHAPTER IN A. A. A. 

.'Sf. Joss-ph. Mo.. Sept. 27.—big boost for 

CINCY TO SALUTE ZR-I 

lawlioii, John lt. l„vs. Max l!al~*«kcr anil R. .V. f ,th«-r le-in • 
Kart-er. At preM*nt tluTc are fifty.two nicmte-r* |.r..b cm "*f "t!" 
In the chapter ann eff.T’s w'll tie mude ti. imdin 

citv tr<-a-nrer.' ’ ttne PP'"<lly dlspl.aying admissions for the meet- 
-il flight W to find a Ing. Every loyal and true had been mastered 

Incrl-H'se to -eVV'n.^flve.'wtuvh wlU r-n'e-rl*' .' '"'‘"Ir. 'Vx"‘n'’’al'o^rr l-termined to attend the A. P. U meet- 
give St. J"* |.h a charter in the a-«ciatlom ,;vestigatine 't!,; fai-ilities and on hU conveyed to the 
TIm‘ fer ha** pucvii it ?.» th^ rit>cKi'>n • f Ailmiral Moffett will TfroU manasom^nt. and as there was oo meaoa 
and in infm^iTP dimiwiicn ''*** l«rc**lr hinL't*. If th** ti'p i- mad*- .!t*vi*iti.in!4 of detectlnj? which tickets were troe and which 
to get meml^rs. -k numl^r of aviators re.-na*.:" d -tan-e will l.e n...,Ic to »h- .Ke 
w-re jiri-s'-nt at the "rganizatti'n m'-eting ami enable more cities to see the tialloon. 
ull wef- enthusiastic atenit making t»t. Jtvseph 
a real center "f aviat.on .VmoDg th'>»e who 
were hi-re wer.- .Vrl and Pete Hill ami Irl MACREADY GOING AFTER 
Ib-ai h, of .krkans's •itv. Kan.; Geiw-e Wells. NFW AITITIIDF RFPDRn 
Veae-n H"vd and Warn. Neville, of St Joseph. INtVV ALIlIUUt KECORD 
Tli<V declare.l that the living fiehl in St. Jo- ' ■ 
*«>iih l> a tine one and that with a little This f.iH. probably next month, I,;. 
a'Mitional «"rk If van !«• ma-le one of the John 

This f,)H. probably next month, I,:cnter.ant 
Mai n-ailv will att.-ni, t t.i 

finest In the country. In keeping with the "''W world's a.titiide rei-ord at the McCook 
movciii'-nt to fiirtlicr avlati.«n In this citv the Fu Id. near Riyton. o. A new invention, a 
orgaitlXiillon ele.-i.-.l the delegates to represent turt'inc s'liien-harger. or engine nxyg-n 
thts rlty at th.- nitionnl c -nventlon of the Aero- Itn-ter. Ii.s- N-en d. -icned and built by tbe 

were forgeries the directors canceled the meet¬ 

ing. They were wise, as tbe building would 

have been wrecked by the Y. A. Fs. Oh, boy! 

those were days of some real excitement. Two 

V. A. P». were arrested on the charge of ut¬ 

tering “forged” tickets, but they were ac¬ 

quitted. 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS 

A'so. i:iti"n. whi'-h win be held In Gen.-r;il E!.-'trie (N.-npany e-ls-cially fi.r ex- The Ho.stettler Amnsemeot Company, of 
St. Louis next month, as follows; C. H. Wolf- tr»‘mc altltiid- opi-ration. It l> rat'sl to feed Omaha, X'eb.. has leased the Hildreth Opera 
Icy. Gtsirwe MoCb-Ilan and E. It. Tracy; alter- s..a levq atinosphcri.- iiri^-sun- to flic eng-ne H,juse, Charles City, la., for five yeart. 
niics. Vernon Boyd. Max Ilabecker and Al''vt h. ight of .k'.tsk) f'-. t. or aNiut twice _ 

WASHINGTON AIR SHOW FREE 

the rating of th<. suis-n-harger used by 
Lieutenant Maervadv In his previous record Pictures will be the policy of the Rex The- 
flight. This is , now at McC.svk ?'ield. and ater, Wewoka, Ok, which opened September 
engineers are busr preparing for Its installation T,,p bep^ remodeled. 
«»n a I'l.int 

§Sintiko9, of tho Rialto and ralica 
Washington. Sept. J1».—A demon«frati.m of Lieutenant Maerea.ly's altitude re.-prd of . , ^ ~~ , 

night aerial bomimrdment. anil aircraft attacks, .tt. '-'n feet wa-s r.-cently broken by the ? rench lyuila SSntikos. of the Rialto and Palace 
message dropping and other forms of pyrotech- T-'''J>inte. who set an official rei'ord Theaters at San .\ntonio. Tex., visited DaRas 
nlcs, together with motion pictures of the air feet. ^ week and purcha-ed several new plctnrea. 
service in action, incluiling a six-rccI drama, vc* RVDPDIMCfVJ^ \AyiTLJ CMrpigw —— 
was given nt Bolling KieM. the government air 'O EXPERIMENT WITH SMOKE , . ..u o _ ___ .. 
station here, la«t night for the b.-neflf of the SCREEN AT ST. LOUIS MEET Monit*. formerly with Fox Branch at station here, la«t night for the te-neflf of the 
.\rm.v Relief Society. Motion pictures of th'* 
leimlilng -off the .\tlantic t'oa'l. airplane rai-es 
and the drama, ■'lligli Sky", were shown and St. Loul*. Sept 2»'.—.\n especially e'piipi'ed 

Dave Monitx. formerly with Fox Branch at 
Dallas, Tex., has accepted a position with the 

Ideal Theater at Corsicana. Tex., as pnblirist. 

the .\rray BaD«l orchestra provtd'-d music for airplane will lay a -u-oke sen-'-n with a m-w 
dancing. No admission fee wa» charge.l. but Pf" developed I>y the I hcml-_al vv irfar'- Dl- Film bookers in Dallas. Tex., last week 
a small eollectlou was taken up to p:iy for ' Ision of the "™V *? internatlonnl^ air » P tvade who operates theaters in 
the nlcliire* an.l ilan. Ine Widows nn.l chit- ™ces to ts* held liere OctolHT 1. 2 and it. .as *>• «aue, wno operiips rnejiers m 
(Vren‘of*soldiers win rc.-cfve the funds on h.'iid. ■“ oxps rinicnf. The plane can lay a smoke Yoaknm and Cnero. Tex., and Manager John 

BIRDMEN HAVE MISHAPS 

Spokane, Wash., j^-pf. 27.—Claude t'w.n. 
Spokane blr'lm.in. '-raslo-.l Into a fence al the 
Colville ?'alr with hi* miniature Fn-nch plane, 
wrecking the ma'-hlne aii'l giving the pilot a 

.loud one mile long and t'lOO feet deep, it was victor of the Queen Theater at Abilene, and 

'"a'large number of fl.vera an? here for the ^»es theater, 
races. fit St. Angstine and several other Texas towns. 

JOHN SCHNEIDER INJURED Mae Murray in “The ^Freneh DoH" was the 

inangnr.tl picture program of the season at the 
.Alhambra Theater, Tulsa. Ok. This bouse baa wrecking the mai hine an.l giving the pilot a k.-ine. Wa-I, . Sept. '2.-'-The fmirth avia- Alhambra Theater. Tulsa. Ok. This bmise baa 

^hsiVioim. ilj(rr\ ttf Oniin'tf, W f1«tn >it*f'iiia*iit Ht f lir^ in th** i)8st . . ■ >. &.* b. 
ratiKlit hU f»H»t in « f*‘ni** \vtr»* whilo «'hiin):in»c tiiriv waM-ks* iKonrnMl at Kali'iiH 1. Mont.. Satnr- nndorsroin^ Improvpmenta th^ pa-^t HOTPrtl 
from an «nto to n plan** i|riT*»n hy Nirk Mam»‘r. Hh»*n .I'Oin Sv*hn»'i»i**r was injuretl ti*** la^t w«*oka. Ooortrp C, Binder, Jr, formerly «*on- 
of Spokane, at the \Vii«hlnTton Stale Fair last ,ia\ of the Elatlieail <'"iintv Fair In a fr.plcfhiite nected with the Slinbert house there, 1* b"ase 
Friday at Yakima and fell to the gronn.l. ,|f,.p ... i-hute fall.-d to o|H>n due to manager 
breaking his wrist an.l collar Imne and so*. „ whirlwin.l ami the third chute .>0.11..I . iilv .* ^ 
lulning internal Injuries. He Is exp. ct.'d to f,.„. f... t from the ground. S.-hnc.iler sustaum.l - --- 

TO DISPLAY NEW PLANE 

i-nishcd iH'lvIs Nvne and other injuries, with 
'-"liditi.'U reportc.l as critic.vl 

AVIATION NOTES 
St. Joseph. Mo.. .S'-pt, 27.—.\ four I'asscngcr ... ,, , , ... 

l.in<a*ln*Staiid«ird i'n!iun**rTi«l alrnlam* ban Jn?»t Th»* \ at*ki*y Aircraft t ompany is doing 
arrived here from l.lmsiln. Neb.' where It was !•>« of picture aud crosscountry wort, 
built by the Lincoln Stamlar.l •'"nipanv. The -■■■ — 
iiKHlel of tbe «hlp I* No. and was designed ll.imilton Lee and S'-rgeant Tacger. nf tin* 
by t». W. Tlmin, cliief '-uginccr of tlie com- t'ak I’ark force, are on a cro" lountry trlj) in 
pany. If i« is|uiptM-d with a t.si> horse-iHvwer the scrgi-ant'a new Ivl h p. Ui iiault-St.iiiilard. 

us'-d next season by the Checkerboard Airplane 
Service. Inc.. fi>r night work. A new flve- 
pas'cnger I.incoln-.standard and a new five- 
passenger Bergi'an have arrived. 

.Sergt Jack Cope, of the Checkerboard Field, 
?''ircst I’ark. 111., wuild like to hear from Joe 
Wilson in ri-gard to some money for the Stella 
Ya'-gcr fund. 

engine and can attain niaMiuiim s)wcd of Pk’.S 
miles an hour. The plan'- was rtow-n here t>v 

- In raM'agmila. Miss., a thirty-acre Held baa 
Things In avi-itlon arc still Ihc’.y around the hs-cn s.-icctcd as a landing site by offl' lala froea 

Ira Mioningcr. who will take It to St. I.onlw t'h' 'k'-rls'ar.l Kichl in Forest Park. III. Tlie th*- Pcnsiicol.a naval station for the use of 
for 'llsplay at the national aeronautic show In ik-w Stamlanl Scouts arc fi^t.ig now ami ib’- airplanes, the largest in this seettOB outside of 
Detober. acribed as neat little ahipa. These will be Pensacola. 
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'THEIR. ^AMUSEMENTS >AND PR.IVILEGES 
WITH ITEMS OP INTER-EST TO MUSICIANS 

SKILL GAMES WIN 
IN MASSACHUSETTS 

Superior Court Favors Conces¬ 
sionaire-Game of Chance 

Charge Dismissed 

SPECIAL DAYS MAKE SUCCESS 
OF 1923 SEASON AT SALTAIR 

Famous Utah Resort To Remain Open Fall and 
Winter for Bathing and Inspection 

of Tourists. 

R»U T>*kp CitT. I'fali. Sp?i*. 2*.—Sallalr liri* 
M vprjr -urci—'fiil anrt tli<- f oi¬ 

lrig on I alMtr l»a.T »ii» markt 'l hy ono of the 
liirgp't (Towili th.it I'vir vl-itod the revirt. 
Kite to eiild weather the vtart of the s<a>i<)n 
wa« elow. tint later thingi iiii-ked np and 
AiikU't hhowed a record eijiial to any previonx 
year. For .Mar« Saltalr Iki>i l.en one of the 
aiglit. of Western .\ni<rt<a and many have 
«-orne long di-tamev to «ie it 

.New feature'- thl« aeafon have lieen the open¬ 
ing of a fnn hou>-e. clianginc of a >.eenie rail- 
iritd to a rever-er and la-painting af the entire 
iraort. 

The large-t dat'i of the year were Deeoratinn 
rtay. whi'h marked the oiM-ning: Valentino 
Pay, wlien tlie noted reen star and hii Salt 
Lake wife danced at the resort Indejiendence 
Pay and July i;4. whleh la observed a« Pioneer 
Pay In I'tah; Fleet riti. at ion t'arnivjl, wla-n 
the re-nrt was lirilliantly light'd and many 
novel features -tiiL-.d and ('halmer*i Pay. wlien 
la.non pi-ople crowded the place eager to see 
who would win an nntomubile A b.athing 
(tirl revue and the fashion revne al-o drew 
large crowds 

Closing week was called Ilarvesf risfival, 
with soini thing , jal ea‘li night. T he f gn- 

lar da.vf also dicw a goodl.v iinml'er of pl'-a — 
tire M-cker-. I'laiik W. A-imt and llis .Mili¬ 
tary Hand first held full sway at ?altair and 
later F’lll Fishet's Novelty (Ir'liestra. fr tn 
Venter. Calif., w.is ntilired for dancing. The 
tiand concerts and free vaudeville acts proved 
eycellent attractions. Fireworks and a sham 
Iiattle were featured on the Fourth of Jiilv. 

.\l*ho tlie diiiicing season closed I.atior Pay, 
ttw resort is open for tourists and tiatliing 
eveiy day in the year. The roller skating rink 
is closed during tiie winter. 

Saltair’s dance pavilion 1“ 2Tfi feet long by 
14(1 feet wide Continuous dancing has been 
a feature on «p<elal occasions. a« the terpsi- 
chorean art is very popular with Westerners, 

and dancing and hathing form the chief at- 
tia'-tions. 

There are a large number of concessions, 
with Pavid l.evine in elvarse of most of them. 
A giant racer, an old mill and many game* 
are operated 'Frotible was extienenceil on 

chance devices during the year and the ginies 
b.id to ts- changed to conform with city laws. 

•loci lliihaids |s the present manager of 
Saltair. having succeed'd Joseph N'lson. who 
ois-rafed tlv resort for many .years. .T. M. 
.Vdam-sin P trartii manager, Thomas H 
Wheeler, treasurer and s.., j-ctar.v, and .'-teveus- 
W.ill, advertising representatives 

floating I'll the witer like a ilutk. and even 
smoking while reel iiing on the wa’es, me fea- 
t -re- of a sw'im in the Creat Sa t T.ake. Tlie 
t'uoyaney of tlie water 1“ remark.ilile. as there 

gg t»**r '-ent s..|]t 
Soon after pioneers came Into the Western 

wilderness in lst7 they tiegan to think of 
lecreation. Tie r erected a Pioneer tKiwery. 
where entertainments were held. Then came 
a small theater called Social Hall. The his¬ 
toric Salt Fake Theater, still standing, was 
built In Iks;', and the take to the west was 
utiliged for tliree small re-arris—Hlack floi k. 

tiarfield and I.ake Point. Tlie steamer flailield 
oiieriited from one rentral milnt and. with 
liathing. made up tlie chief forms of amuse¬ 
ment. Small dressing rooms, eonlaiiiing a 
liench and a iiail of fresii water to wasli off 
the salt after a liatli. were later Itixcrious 
additions. In the spring of Issi; the Ham- 
I'crger tlailn'iid --tarted a resort called I.ake 
Park, and in lss7 tin- Ciali (Vniral lla.lr ad. 
fearful of the I.ake Park conipctilor. built 
what was I ailed llie \ew C.arlleld, In tic 
fat! of 'PI Matthew Wliite. a lake enthnsiast 
from N'-w Yoik: Culonel W N Clavton. J-rry 
I.angford and .lohii W. Stiel! iiromoted a new 

resort iie.ir the Cry-t a I ~a1t work and called 
it Saltair. Tills was jn a day wtu-n the 

p<i[iulatiiin of Salt I.ake Citv was small, but 
as a eon-'-.pi'-tii e of the boom of tsiitl'fil ;i 
siructiite tin- -i/e of Saltair was undertak'-n 

Manbaltan P.'aili. Now York, at lli.at tune 
could only Itoast of one round pavilion of !l") 
feet in diameter. P- tiding iireparat ions of tlie 
drawings Mr. I.au'gfoid started to Imild a 
bridge connc'fing the new pavilion witli tlie 
shore at'oiit .laiiuaiv 1. 1sp;i, p'lriiig ttie first 
two w.-eks onlv nineteen pibs wre driven and 
fli'.y were in arl.v ail splintered owing t" wliat 
was f'lund to lie a la.fr of sodium sippi^ite 
undiTl.v tig flo' s.ainli liottom of ttie take, 
liven if or tided w iih iron slmes and rings 
around the top the piles wauild -pliiiter Tills 
eonilifii'ii st.,pji,.d tilings until a Mi'-uuri iToIge 
cari'enter, n iiii inls'riiig (hat steam bad lieep 
Used in situ lar iualeri.il in Mis-otiri. sug¬ 
gested 't tie ttied .\ rubiter Itose from a 
loi-omotUe carried steam lltrii an iron liipe 
and w.as found to te..dil> di-solte ttie s.alliim 
sulphate and to |ito.1'iie veitiial lioles of any 

diamet'-r and depth desired .\fler a hot. wa« 
tints m ule the pi e was |iut in place and hr a 
few tails driven to the desired depth of nine 
feet. From then on fifty to sixty plies a day 
were driven 

(iwing to the financial iianie spreading over 
tlw Fnlted States at that time workmen were 
Identifnl and for weeks from 7f)<> to sot) tnen 
were kept constantly luisy. A planing mill. 

I'larding lioti-e and tent city soon were erected 
on tlie sliore of tile lake. Lumber was fiir- 
iii'hed by Itavid Fhals and steel tiy W. H. 
Hori'-.v. 

tin July 4. Isfl:;. tlie work wa* advanced far 
etititigh to oi>en for hiisiness what was at that 
tune and still is considered one of the world’s 
largest outdoor liathing resorts. Tlse formal 
opening marked the commencement of a suc¬ 
cessful resort wlilch has continued in popu¬ 
larity ever since. The first manager was N. 
W. (Tayton. witli J. K. Langford as assistant. 

The eonstruetion of the giant pavilion, ae- 
eording to statements of Architect Kletting, 

RAINY SEASON 

Failed To Keep Spokane Park From 
Making New Business Record 

Spokane. TVa'li.. Sept. 2«.—Atfendatice ami 

receipts a* Nalatorinm Fark this s,.»son wire 
greater Ilian last tear d''«pite iinU'Unlly rainv 
weather In May and June, a'cnllng to It. A. 
Willson, assistant jreneriil manager of the Sisi- 
kane I'niled Itailways, which controls the local 

resort. All attractions .md cun'cssjnn*. w tli 
the |K>ssItile exception of the dani'e hall, sliowcl 
gains. Tlie management advertised extensively 
to draw tourists and iM-ople from neigliliorltig 

towns, much newspaper space being utilized. 
The .TOO.rsai gallon indoor I'liinge was featured 

,n the advertising. 
free giilo is in vegue at the “Nat", where 

no liallyhooing i« piTmitti-d. Throwing of eon- 
fetti also is proliiliited. Not a single “Keep 
off tlie grass" sign is to be seen in the park. 

Strirt order l« maintained tliru pollc ng and at 
night all parts of the grounds. Including the 

picnic grove, are well lighted. 
Spokane is not much of a transient elty amt 

ns the park has to be “solil" to much the 

same population year after year the manage- 
ment devotes special attention to outings 

A dodgem was in'talbd this suiiiin'r -11111 
pressed tilg. Its liiisiness on Independence Hiy 

is said by the operators to have set a record 

N' w York, Sept. 20 —Oip-e more the skill 
gHiiie lias i.ci-n vindlcati-il. .MIcr a legal battle, 

w 1. Ii lul l til l n foiiglit thru ll'c eotirf-' of Mas- 
sa. lois' Ms for over a .war. the Superior 4'ourl 
in !!■ -loll li.is handed down a d'cisioii wliicli 
tmaiis iiiiii'li to coticesaionalres The Jury 

lir- light III a xerdli I of "not guilty" and the 
jiidg'' ill'iiil--'Cil a cliarge of oiH-rating a g.om- 
lioiig ilc\ ill- ili.it liad liei n placed against 

Jaiii'-s K'lllo-rtuini tiy the .M'-tropolitan Htsiricf 

p'llti e for coiiiliictlng a liallia<n ram r at Iti vere 

F'l-ach. 
1 firat ease was trbrt In flic Chelsea Court 

of T'-'-I'-ii diir'iig tlie Slimmer of t!t22, wlien the 
<!'' Isl'iti of .ludge tstearii was m fav-ir of the 

d' f' ndaut. .\fli r |m rmitting Uolherh.om to 
o;M-rale a few weeks the disir'rt |>ollee up- 
P' lilcd tlie case and once more closc.t all gamea, 

inclii.ling tlie l:;.IIi'-'n racer. Winn the second 
trial came up llie a|i|Mal Jiidg-- reversed ttie 

d' .-''II oier the lower court, I'Ot expressed .X 
d'-iri- that the ca«e have a Jiirv trial in 

SiiiMTi ir ( "iirt. I{"llierliam Immediately took 
an iippeal to a higher court and the ra>e was 

l.roiigtit 1" fore a Jury In the Sup«'rl"r Court, 
pri.-.dii| 'U.-r by Judge Ceorg'' Sonderson. 

on Septeint>er 21. .\fier a bitterly ronlesied 

la-'-, which ctisumed two d.t.xs. the Jury ren- 
ib r* d its vi r'lict. 

F F. C!.c-fcr, pri'shb nt of the Chester Fol- 
lard .Vniii'i mciit C"tupaiiv wlm lia« ts-en stead- 
'a-t In hl« siipiMirt > f K' thcrham thruout the 
I I'lirt pro'cedings an<l w ... was also a witnrse 
in the ca«''. was most cnthusiiUtlc when seen 
by a r-iT' «cnt.itlv.- of The H:III~>ard. 

■'MT.cn op-rated bv l.u>incs.. m^n n'> court in 
III'- land can rule fh.it the liaF—'n racer la a 
gamtiling device," .aid Mr. Clicster, adding 
lli.it If this were a<> the j-ourls could also close 

every golf course, tillliard hall and bowling 
alley on the same grounds. 

Mr Uotlierham, ai -'r'llng to Chester, ran 
ti s game on a li .- ii's. Iia is and. tho the police 

k'|i' 11 1' g inie iiii'Icr loii'ta it surveillance, they 

■ "O'.I ■ g'l notl.ug on him." 
I have alwav maintain'd sa'd Cliester, 

■ tt.at a game of skill w il g. t fair treatment 
ai the liamts .,f t‘'■ law if tlie opi'ratnr to'mea 
into loiirt w-tii l ie in lian'i* T his Mr Roti er- 
liaiii could do. as to' ran tils g ime in the came 
iiiautii r «s lie d's s his oile r l.usii,.-.s Interests, 
w 'll gi nthmatiiy cb iks. li gli 'las- merchandise 
amt a s, ruiuih'iis r- g.inl f ir the feelings of his 
patrons and llie I.it'-r of the law. 

■ Stioiibl we tiavi- lo«l tins .- %? It would have 
ni'-ant thut ev'-ry game In Ma«sa'Tiu»elts would 
! i\e Is cn cl"-'d and t .e F irm the moral 
I tl''t of an adverse d''c|slon W'uid have ha'I 
thruout ti e entire roiiniry would have b* en 
tlie stim.ll'ie." 

N'W tliat the Massarhiisetta eonna have 

ag're''l wit!: the decision of the .Nnpreme Court 
'f .N' W York .*Calc. which the Kcniii'kv I»-rti» 
I "Uipany wi, )n I'llil, It is f-lt that a great 

I rward atriib' lens I'ci-n made In plaring the 
Operation Ilf gano's oii a solid bu« nesa f.sil.iig 
nnd that next ■'■a—'ii will see much of ttio 

jiropig.iuda agatr.'t i .'Uo..--.i-.n.i :r«‘« squashed en¬ 
tirely along with I'tlur ' I'liie I.iw" actlvitlea. 

Ati'.ilur g' gl s gn is the granting <if lliens'-sto 
games of .k i; win rc gam- s of chance are 
harr* 'I 

•Fvcrytli'ng I'-oks ro-r for a dec iled letup 
III xf scas-.n in ttie re-ir -lions wlit>h hare te*. n 
idaic l iijs'n con. - -1 . n .ir.-s." st.it.d Mr. 4Tie*. 

f'r, “hut in otib r l.i I'lalntain tje- advantago 
We linv.' gained w mu f k.o'p on rieuning ut» 
and, a*''Ve all, -fay • l-an " 

IOWA PARK EXPANDS 

Marshalltown Resort to Have New 
Rides, Enlarged Pool and More 

Ground Next Year 

Marsliaiitown. la., ;s,.pt. ^ —F't tl.e purpose 
of mpr.o eg F--t I’.irk r. xl var the man- 

nt )iN ; r ifr* i| a fw« ntr tivi* ^t-ar 
tm th*> lNt»l Jti^t n* rfli ff 1t« tr I'tti nitmc fa 
fli»* Uit. r, ati'l tin - mn U- i.lan* wM* h will 
iTiii* fill* I itjr a la amti^tmi nt pliT* 

I he pi m- n .w t-'n r* (1 liit liMr a Urcr 
‘•wlniiniiii: ntHh ..f fh»» <|prua- parlllon* to 
l.i* « r«’* t»*i| fM- rix ri* ntliin: 4lt*rlret 
n«*w lit 

N» w m niaftirr- r'lilr-iid i-qii’pmpTit alfidT Ii«t 
iH « n p!ir* Il t-.‘.l aiHl tt.o ri«l»- will !»#• rtfrnrtt'd 

f.irtluT Intti tli«* tiii'l»>-r tti thr n»»rlli and wi^at 
of tlif pr* s.; fit paiR 

If tin* «;:antr ^ plan f«»r !mprt»tinc fit paad* 
H no! (|l->tiirl» d fh*. park tiwn*’f; will cItt thr 

th'- ‘!irid nhMh I* tn p#* p^miH'd out of 
fli»* jmmiI sit** nnd nf tli«* t)* i%lv a« tiuirt’d ai rrac# 
f-T t* u\ purp .4 ThU. it N a!*l. may bo 
had for tin* p iMipiti{r 

f "r fit** ((iii«4triM't .It) of tiir 
f|iMfitlf *>f •-•iucI miiot In* r*‘it)n\S**mr of 

till** will 1*0 -•pr*’1*1 ov* r tli«* |girk drh* - and 
1h«* appro.iili* to tlio |na«i| 

PARK FOLKS BANQUET 

IfiiniHlutta Pa, s. pt .•*« 'He. cloulni; of 
fli«- Hr I at Now l*;ixtai.i: f*irk, ^ Mrh 
\\;tw ;| f || iUO- ttlts.'t \ tx,| u;th a 
l»;iii'lii*’t tti till* «'tt)plovi «' and • i»ti* f-‘--loiiair» 
1*ii<l*itd r s t:»^stiiiini. a-oNtarii nmnakror 
111 N lit* < latioii of IIm Ii f.ijthful •.* -4|.»*s III 

loMit.itt) t.» I a-titirin, w lio f*»itn**rl\ yt>n- with 
tin- K* r‘•I* t tor Xinn's* iti* nt iv'Mpiiiti tl|.*«o 

pr*^^«-nt W‘T*- sltniiiM . .lltniiM nt^-r, 
J^iiniM l \|I/Im tif. It r*iiii. It Mta«li‘i. \V 
riiliiMon 'tol.«-if 'riiotiia*. II rdiHiii'r. Mr*i 
Itotoh Wiko. Itiitli |'alrii*r ( lar.i nnd 
l!(liii44n*'Oti. KntloTiiti n*atl*‘« XX atid Xtm 
'riioinp-on I* It. and Mr**. Knfln»ld. \V. and 
Mr- t‘*tl< In r, I :tiid Xlr«. Attiik** and W 
M atitl Ml- l\«’nin r 

A now* «-ntotprU*‘ to I*** kn**wn a** tlio Itig 
Htfiii*' Park an<1 XtnM**«mont Poinpitny. Iia« lM*t*n 
Irnorpoiatid iiiidor tin* law*** of South tlak'da. 
It i« oxiH-i’tod to o|H'mt«* In ami around HUtux 
r.iiN. s. i» 

CHILDREN'S DAY AT SALT AIR PARK 

Salt Air Park, tbe popular summer amusement resort of Salt Lake City, Utah, must 
have something worth while in the way of entertainment, for it draws splendid crowds 
thruout the season. The accompanying picture shows a few of the 15,000 people who 
thronged tbe park on Children’s Day this year. 

wB« a wonder oTcnt. Its early co«t repre- 
■'■nfed Slir. fXHi, but a® it .-lards todav it cost 
a IttXle more than .<»*♦'m:iny iniprorp- 
in<*nt*i Iriving lM»»*n At pr‘*****nt pri. * r 
thn lunldingR «.mid not hp d»it*llojit»-d for 
Sl.nofi.tMNi. Dnrln? JfR fir«t '-.a-on al**uit 
t'M> afti-urh’d. Now ou* h -« a-on Inilf a million 
tind ph-a*-uro at this n*-nrt Atnont' tho v:iri- 
oii- hottPHiu nt** pr<»vid* d dnrinc the i«-t ten 

may In* rnontnund M’linnt and ctinorpte 

enlartfod anto j'arklnL' fa<illflp«, plaT- 
liou«o*i. a nur‘»»ry. notdorn -af*'. Inithing far III- 
tl**w to arfttuiniodatp Immon*-** crowds, with 
1 privjitf* room". 0o*» lofKor** nnd rtnrf) 

hiithinc "lift". ’Ill** >^ilt;ilr lt•a^1l Itjillrf»ad 
nii*i «!<*» trifir d in and In"! y«-ar .ill 
oar** rppl;if«*d tin* <*ld pH**"*’HirPr ounltimpfit. 
S;iltair*s unnua i»Mvr*«ll i- now ^fsTPorm. nnd, 
a" «xt*ovornor Anhitr I*. Tlioma- 
said. “It will I** ot)«* of I tah's hlirs**"t 
ifunmunity a"'^»tw jnd ^ hn: pjirt of our cY»nj- 

yiiiinity Jifp.” 

SEEKS $50,000 DAMAGES 

Ownership of Patent Rights on Game 
Is Issue of Suit 

\**w Orif iti*^. T-h . St f»i .lolin I'.iioriio 
l.n tll» 0 hint HkM'ti-t t r M» l.i'jiti f‘>r $r,u 
lininnjr*iiifrIi.L'* ut* i»t *if pHt»-iit riKhts 

<•11 u «'Hrd ;rMuiP d*-^ '<* mIihIi h** ilnirn** to hMV«* 
iii\«*ntf-<l. P.i»<*rno <:«rk:» th-f ho »li<l »»<'! 
h;i\<* ♦oifth iorP ro<»?i* • »'• *iirry /.ut h^*» l»l» a and 
\^a" iippr'i.'o h< <1 Im-I Xpr hy M» I.<•>«!». w h»» 
pf*mi**»*<i to fin.iDt*’ h.fii l.uf afior <4ttn ifiini; 
tio- i<l**» h<» iillot'*-". X| l.i-Hfi o * i| :t f#ir hi?' 
*-wn ;;nln. fh** f|«*N»<<* ha- h? < n op^ ratln^ thk- 
.»-a"On ;it SpJinl-h F/»ft Park .tfol ji#<’ordin|f to 
th»* pf’llth’ii prfifltn. i.fi It ha\<* i-x* * #-*|<’d X'rfi taai 
Pat<irii*» and M* I.**in arp fon<p""l'»n;iirpa at ihp 
IfM al rpsfirt. 

A xlanrp at the FlotPi Directory in this lasiia 
may have f‘*n*jder.'ih1e tlm'* «fid Inponronienre. 

Tiiiirk for a single day's ns'pipts on «urli a 
ri*lo in the Tn’tofl fitat'S. 

The park operates the rhute*<. nirpl.ine ridp, 
danre tiall iind plungp. A .1. S'hulfh*--' man- 
;)gi*s the report. I.‘*ul« A'oi:**l ha** flu* whlji ati I 
«aroi!*** l, tlip Natation.il .Xmn"»*m»*nt t ••mpnnr 
tlip jiH’k rahhit rhh*. with Xl:it r In 
rhart**: K. J. XXMlIls ha« flu* drtg<in -IM»* ati'l 
joy whep|. Frank AtId the shootitig gaihrv ari«l 
hie I*H, .Tohn K.i*jpereek the jM nii.\ ar» a<le. 
.lames MrK»'nna tl»*- d^tdeem, John Sarrpelll a 
r«‘fre*.hment Htund and K. t‘<'<!iran the two 
restaurants. 

t'ity I.eagiie hasehall gam*** are atag'd e:M h 
Sunday at t)o* ipatiiond in the park ami *lr:iw 
an averaee of ."i.iHMi p*-ofd**. im lh«’ F'lurth of 
•Inly n doiilde h**H<l«T was "tRg<’4| ami with nil 
clalMirate tir<'\\o'’k> di-plMV, an athh*ti<* •arrnijil 
amt nnimiim <‘ni<’tit of hie pttr.*- tight r<’"iilt~. 
"iTTed ns n rnagm-t for th** larg; %t at- 
t»n<1am«* f<*r *»n** 'lay at the park in If- thirty- 
two years of op#*rat|on. 

The danf e paYilit4n. with irt Mpiar** f»*et 
of maple tl•K>rihg. opem-d Xlav pi arxl «’h' < d 
.s< pt* inh» r 1. * T» X** llonard “ Or* h*’"trn **f 
nine pH-i < s f^as tlie p«*rniam-iit uiu-ii al nttt.-M . 
tioTi. Ssiiiday dam-ing - m»t ali<o\*<l af Nita- 
ti.riiim Park, hut is is-rnutti-d -it iak** r*’"«*rta 
out"i<le of the *ilr liniils. |n the Dm- *tf fr*-** 
attrarfions hami rumaTf" "<•« in iiio*t p< piil.ir 
hen* Fireworks 4li"p]a$s ar«* iimh-rPio'l » mtv 
Ffiurth of July and alway- draw a g'Ni'l mit-of 
town (rowd. 

Plilldreii’a flay was «»hhr-rv< d •ne dar tills 
sea-f.fi nnd pr<»vi’«l » wirimr Fi«’»* "wlionmie 
iti"trm t|f>ns. iriaugurat*d this year at th** 
piling*, resiilfed pr<»fitahly. 

TIm* management plans to enlarg** llj*- free 
auto parking .pa«e ami ltri|>ro\e tho roa<P ap- 
proif hing the |Mtrk before th** •‘tart *if th*- pejl 
Mea"on It is likely that a fiinlmus* ami fither 
nmiiM'inent featiirea a|*i/» will he add*d XPist 
rfUneMsIona c*>utlnu(*d operation until H«*pttmher 
8. Sunday will he the la*t day f<<r the nu-rry- 
gr>-roi)tjd. 

/. 'J 

- ^ 
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Ttie Billboard 

resort in LINCOLN 
IS TO BE IMPROVED 

Profitable Season Encourages 
Capital Beach Owners To 

Add to Investment 

I n N>b . 84>pt. 29.—Thl» w.-. k m.rki 

.liirimf III" twi-niy wrfk* of op«rii»ioti 
.atiKfartorr ‘I'at omc*T« of the 

th< 
Hubin*- 

r^affil K*tltT •D.l ln»r-tro*-nt Conipiny, which 
ImV. Ih*' l< 'll re-ort. h«»e be.-n n>. onr«gP<l to 

ii> re fiipltal Jn tb»* enterprine. Im- 
,^'v'm.nt, for n.*t rear call for large ea- 
leDditur-•, It le ing ann<ainc-«l by W. E. Sharp. 
'»,.,.pr.-lrt.nt an.! general manager of the oc- 
.•iniiation. that a new dam will l>e built to 

the .1. ptb of the lake. m.iking It poa- 
ibie 'o 01 rite .allboata and .i-. d launchea. 
It tl«o !• propoeetl to make a IIt.- mile drlTe- 
«ty irounil the lake and build aummer eotlagea 
lOd l»rlv.(te diH'ka. -. .. 

T'e mw laterplllar baa proren a profitable 
•ddiiion. The roll, r c-a-ter. airplane awlnga. 
ittv -il and other rldea al«<> met with pojmlar 
fator thi» year, aa did leietlng. aalt-water bath¬ 
ing dan ng. the tunhou»e akatlng rink, penny 

.ore'tiona and other featuret. Vi>lt.ira 
from other rltlea bare prxiounrtd the Japan««e 
l.irdm at l ap.tol IWaeh oDe of the prettleat 
rirk leilurrs to be found In the country. 

In addlt'on to the national holldara heary 
re.-fIptB were nefteil on the following »p«>iial 
day*: I’atriotic Hay. Ibiy S.mit D«y. Itutehera 
and i;ro<'er»’ [drnle. I'"rd H-mndup, American 
leg.on itwo da;-). National Ciiard* B.iltle of 
St M l^ei itwo day«l and the Elka* Irolle. 
whiih - upi.d tire day a. 

rh.M.'=n’a I'ay war nbnerred erery W. dne«day 
with fre. adni:- ion to the park for th- r 1- 
dira and free r.dea fur them uo half of the 
detlrea daring the afternoon. 

Thxu-and* of bora and girla bare taken ad- 
rtotage of thla w- .-kly feature, which al--■ haa 
attracted en'.n- famlllet. making Wedne«day 
OB' of the be^t daya of the week. 

Tke program of free attraetlonr included 
taudetllle, h.:iid rone. rta. athletic r..nte>ri and 
freW'irka di-;>iaya. The latter war m< *1 aiiC' 
re>>f il. Haring the early part of the teas'iii 
pjr'i|; -hnic (lUpInya were a weekly feature, 
then they weie -.Ifered twice a week and dur¬ 
ing the la>t two la.iotb* hare been pre-enttd 
three t me. a w<-ek. St«‘ctacu!ar firew.irka ex- 
hibitlonr bare be-n ataged. »'irh a* hattl-a on 
the lake, d--tructlun of r-Dipell. Hattie of 
No Mao * I Dd ahd the Hattie of St. Mlbiel. 

The ekating risk, dance parlln n and other 
St t> will remain idle during the winder. 

“CASH IN” WITH 

EXPOSITION FEATURE H. F. MAYNCS’ New 

Of Cincinnati Fall Festival To Be Part 
of New Amusement Device at 

Chester Park 

The four tower* u-.d for the Tower of 
Jewel*, the -[M-taiuar free attraitioii of the 
Kali Kehtlval anil Indu-tri.il Kx|M»<ltion held 
rei-ently In rinelnnati. ar*- to t>e tran-fern-d 
to I'liekter I’lirk In the name eity. The Mg 
KtruetureM have lieen acquired by Manager -M. 
M. WolfiKiD of flie-ter oD the advice of Janieu 
SallKhtiry. of Cl.'veland. amnaement purk ex¬ 
pert, and will be utilized in connection with 
an amuKement devlre to be built for the Id'Jd 
aeu-um. The towera are built of ateel and 
wiK.d 

Koiir rarloada of material for new devii-ea 
were reeidved la>t wick. The resort'K final 
|s kt-kea-oii d.ite wa* yfiindav, Septep r»er J.?. 

Manager Wolf^in'a farewell priigram Inelndi-d 
a niwetaeiilar flreworka dl-play, amateur raiide. 
Title I'lintiKt*. dancing, exhibitions and other 
entertalnnu'Ot feiturea. 

AMUSEMENT FEATURES 

FOR INTERLAKEN PARK 

The New Automitie **Loo^tke-LMp” Game 
*r all tauiemcnt placaa, toft drink parhwi, riieeUng 
g.'lctiefi etc. Rina Itaclf—aotomatle nMWM eotlerior 
•'.d (I Wing deelcaL Thrilling apncl' Ceerrhoity 
Ptyi—war. wonui and chlldian! Bach Whtrl-O-Ball 

la 1^x20 rt. and haa an eanilnc earwritr ot 
Modarato teaonment required. Wme 

®o» for caukif. 

BRIANT SFCCtALTV CO . 
m Caaialidatad BMg. ladlaaasetlt. Isd. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
C H BAILT 

908 Kaiket Street (Boom 306) 

Phone: Douglas S66'7 

THE WORLD’S GREATEST 

CATERPILLAR S28,323.83 in 9 weeks 
aw PARKS ONLY 

RIDES. Hava Beaten All 
Tha Origlaal Traver 

SEAPLANE 
No Park oomplete with¬ 

out It. Carried 8.952 In 
or.e day. 

Jeha A. Fithee’a 
JOYPLANE 

Greatest thriUar yet 
dealsed. Often beat a 
Sia.ooo Coaster. 

BUTTERFLY 
Prettiest ride e a e r 

built Earned Ita coat 
In ten weeks. 

Execat the Bluest Ceaitars. 

TRAVCR ENGINEERING CO.. Beaver Falla. Pannaylvama. 

New Owners Plan To Afford Leading 
Pleasure Ground of Southern 

Minnesota 

Fairmont, ilinn.. Kept 29—Interlaken Park 
hBK b.’« n sold by the Krunk H. W.ide estate to 
Ji'lm Erlek-on. Ki.vmund Kri. k-i.n and John 
Jl iy.r for a r;in*id.Tatliin *ald In lie IHIO.OOO. 

J"hn yirlrkaon, who had the hatbing and 
iHiii.ng privilege* at the t>ark the lavt two aea- 
►•■n*. ha* devoted mn*! of hi* year* to the 
amuKcnient bv-'n.***. Ill* *< n. Kaymond, an 
electriral and m- > li.mleal eng-n-'.-r and a gradu¬ 
ate of .Lrni- iir In^-tliute. until reiently wa* in 
rliarge of the btating and l.ithing roni-e»*.>in* 
at K”X I.:ike Hark. IH- will m..We hi* home 
here and < 'Ctriluit.- to the elH. 1-ney of the new 
management. II ; futlier Intends to d>j*i*e of 
h.B exten'lve Int-rdt* in luike View. la., and 
take up r-’- den-e ;. r-- ao a* to d-v-ite his en- 
t;re energy ;n making Interlaken Hark the 
f remokt plea- i'-- griMiml In S-uithern Minnesota 
M.iyi r. a »<’n In-l.sw - f the eld-'r Krlck-on. f"r- 
merly was *up*-r!ntet;d-‘nt of xehools In Iowa 
I ity and ha* lately been connected with a 
large wholevsle e-tabli*hmeDt In De* Moines. 
He also will take up re«ldeni-e bore and assume 

< harge of put.l:-ity. advertUiDg and the booking 
eu-l of the bn- n- 's. 

TTie D-w ov. nere Intend to add many high- 
cla»a amu-eni- Dt fettur-*. 

Interlak- n Hark cover* I**! acres, the natural 
scenery of wl.iih Is beautiful. There are Are 
tulles of gravel drives, a dance pavilion. go--d 
fishing, fine boating, a children’s playground. 
Japanese (lardens. a n'ne.bole golf course and 
H.terlakeD Inn. a mod* rn re*orf h. tel with ac- 

t--mm-adatlona for IN"* gue«t«. 

A. R. HODGE ON VACATION 

SPILLMAN ENG. CORP. 
Maaafaalarara el 

PORTABLE "CATERPILLAR" RIDES 
TO 40-rT. PORTABLE CAROUSSELLCS. 

jo-ft to ss ft. park machines. 
4-cvlinoer power plants. 

Wnic lof CiUlot. NORTH TONAWANDA, N.V 

GYROPLANE RIDE 
t "iii|iI<>to. In iMTfopi hIhi|»o. for solo, 
n' PALACE GARDENS AMUSE¬ 
MENT PARK, 7400 Jefferson Ave.. 
ta»t, Detroit, Michigan. 

NEW GAMES WANTED 
rmillT'’ Oflzlnal. Will pay caah or 

ROTT. 4a last Sth Sheet. Ntw Yark 
laYaster asg Masuiaclutar, 

”THE WHIP” 
Thrilling Amusement Ride 

A splendid permanent attraction and money maker. All princi¬ 
pal Parks, Expositions, Fairs, Carnivals and Pleasure Resorts 
throughout the world have a “Whip.” Prices and full details on 
request. 

W. F. MANGELS CO. CAROUSELL WORKS, Coney Island, N.Y. 

THE BALLOON RACER 
Decided by the SUPERIOR COURT of Boston, Mass., on Sept. 24, 1923, 

as l^ng LEGITIMATE and not a lottery or game of chance. 
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE. 

Chester Pollard Amusement Co. 
1416 Broadway* New York City 

MILLER 6l baker, INC. 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

MILLER PATENT COASTERS & DEVICES 
SPECIAL DESIGNS A STRUCTURES 

pro.'tTxV^SStJ^vISliijM. Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal, New York, N. Y. 

nil ago. Srpt. 29.—n. Iludse. aaaistant 
sv-r-tary and gm-ral manager of RlTvr'lew 
H*rk. Ivft this wr.k for a Tx-atlon. following 
a t-u'T a.-a»oa at the lo.-al rvsort. Ilia pviiod 
of frit la 11m ltd. r-r ho will rotnrn shortly 
to a«*l«t In ttio cvm;dett<n of plan* f-r the 
annual ci-nvontlon -f the Nat'onal .\**o-iathm 
of Amu*-ui-::t Pirk-. -f which orrtnlzat.on 
he I* ae.Totary T o nvent .>n will be held 
In this city I)ecem;'«r 3. 0 and 7. 

TO OPEN FLORIDA RESORT 

qvrarn.e, N- Y.. >’ept. 29.—William A, J. 
He matftler. fvr many year* ae- retary of the 
local lodge of I'.-', will leave -bortly for 
Florida to open a m w winter re*, rt at Arch 
Creek. Dear Miami. .V dance pavilion, re-tau- 
rant and rarKei* f -rm* of tvirvational equip¬ 
ment will be put In oi'eratK-n. 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
Yirill take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We 
have in stock 3S combinations of our merchandise 
wheels to select from. We also paint wheels to order, mi. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO., 2014 Adams St, Toledo, 0.^ 

THE LATEST FAD 
AH waierhig places throughout the eotsiriy ar* selecting bathing beautle*. We haro designed and are 

masafa-lttr I g a game cf skill called tha "SWINGING BEAUTIES’*, mo.lcls of which have b««o -.af., 
from first prize wlia.ira at Venice, fallfornia. and Atlantic flt-V. It I, safe to say fiiat this game wUl 
equal If d<4 ezo«a-l In popuIarHy the well-known Ktntucky Herlflr. il.ao manufai-tureii by us. 

Mort ai the Fairs throughout th* -otmuy ate ailo;<tliig these games of skill in place of gmisee ot 
cbifice and wheeia 

KENTUCKY DERBY CO., Inc., 1416 Broadway, New York. 

San Fran. o. s-pt. 27 —Ilarry .k. Smger. 
gfiieral W--t-TU p t*r*‘-ental 1 r i-f the tlrpheum 
rircu;f. reluru-d t -lav ff-m a riv.- weeks' trip 
to New Y-'rk and t ■ g ' Smi-'lhlng seems 
I.I hare hap, n-d to >'• Ih- at- r In the Fast.’ 
h.‘ ».il-l. Hu- 1- 1* fine, hut t'-.e an.dlence* are 
.liff-Telll. S. lu-h -w lh>‘ ol'l we:t-dre»*«-d crowd* 
ire -raying away and a d;ir'rent cla*« taking 

t . Ir pla. V-. We-tern and - nee' ar* HM iy more 
a* K.s.tern amlleniT* w-t* ami vice ver'a, and 
my trip Ka*t hs. convinced me tbo people ar* 
tired of rcTiicis” 

roK>n tsk.-n with suicidal Intent 1* the 
Tcnllct of ih-- c-C' net’s Jurv In tin- death of 
Wm. II. H-ii-l r. war Uer.i an<l m.inager for tiuy 
Hatra IV-I. the a tor. H<-nder d e.| In tiaklaod. 
ile was h- - to strange f-T ho..king- for fllma 
starring H*t. II • w >* .l’-' >esr- old and leavw 
a widow In M "..*1 111 h-'.ilth ca ter'd by 
wotin.H In »’ I .r i* l»-ln T*d to bSY* 
N'cn the m<>l ve H r *01. .le. 

^ PHILADELPHIA TOBOGGAN COMPANY 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

/ COASTERS—CARROUSELS—MILL CHUTES 
130 East Duval Street, Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa. 

THE 1923 PARK AND CARNIVAL SENSATION 

PARK YOUR OWN CAR 
Now Watch for the Indoor Events. 

nomembf'r. 4 Units beat all revoriis for Amusement Devices at the Shrine 
Uircur!. Uhic.ipo. l.ist spring:. E. J. KILPATRICK, INC., 1830 Lytton Bldg., 
Chicago, Illinois. 

Unth R.'lan.l. wh-i hs* Ihu n at the tloMeu 
• late 'Fheater " •|«.k. n role- for the la*t w< .'k 
as jiarf ol .1 d'e week«’ t..ur. d. tite* that b. r 
tem|ii.isry return t*» Ihi* f-Miilight* means her 
de-ertlon of ni- ''eland. She I- returning to 
-creen work -h-rtlr, ue tiiforiii.'d .1 Hllllxrard 
C'.rre-iioiideiit, i.ut lor a 1 me wilt cut out 
^vr'at*. Sh,. ^s- nia.le rtfi*.'ii of thi'm anil 
llilnkr- that : . K'.ith ieiil 1..r a t iin . Sh* h*«. she 
-aid. iM-iighi ihi- -1 re. 11 r-:hi' of a popular 
iHivel and w 11 >n g. ' Iiu-v on tlial 

lneld..nl:illv M li'l.m.l !•: een'iilered on«" Of 
the mu'l wesllhy wni. n of tin* ll.-llyw.**! Wl- 
oiiy. She ha* Invi -teil iniuh of her nione.i In 
llollywiMHl real r'lale and -ay* -!»■ Is going to 
|iiii an entire tract of land on the market 
shortly. 

Siinl I Knsa Is alMXit lo build a theater costing 
g.'Jt.isin and b.«ving in it a tk’.'i.’SSi Wurlllzer 

U'ontinued on page fspl 

THE FASTEST AND FLASHIEST 

PORTABLE RIDE IN THE WORLD. THE FLYER 
ITta>la Mark aist Palrnt a?rliM for.) 

Tb* Xrweat and Bo- Kule. Two truck- will m. ve f *'.l. For firrther partlculat? 
L HOPPE. 727 Moaraa An.. Uizwbeth. Naw Jerwy. 

A New Coaster Construction Fred. J. Collins 

WANTS FOR HIS MDri/rDcro wawi:, 

KtVlKitK jollYLAND PARK, 
OKI Ili.h'a can lie rerooih-lfd. Sci d tor cirvular. 

T. D. HOOPER, JR. 
MJ south Caaeitoga St.. Phtladalabia. Pa. 

V I kii .1- ' iJaincj lor Ka..mii of 19X4 (r.o Wh**la). 
vv . for »a c. *!»o Merry-OfeRound »d A»Te©laD* 
'.vm; Oonce—Ion. WVNT Pony Track aad Cnaatar. 
k.ldrraa FBKn .1. I'OUalNS, P. O. Bag 108, AR* 
sirrdaia, New York. 
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RINiKmSjKWRIS 
(C ommunications to our Cincinnati ofllces) 

WIUTi; ( ITY UOM.KR CI.fB ACTIVE 

The flr-t free rolli r club nivrlit of the new 
ecB'cn at White ( ity Kink, Cl.io aco. wae held 
ScptcmbiT L”'. Ujies for club iiiinibers, with 
pri^ei- to 111* n.ninTK. and ruce- ami contests 
for lad.' ' w* ic ain‘'nc the fealiires. The White 
City Holler Skating Club 1' rirarded a.' the 
laritcKt of ita kind in the country. 

NKW SEASUN S'IAKTS IN DETROIT 

Edward Sullivan. as-Ntunt manaccr of the 
I'alacc (i.irdcn- Rink, Diti.ut, report^ auccess- 
fully on the rutnnier '• umui. whi. li terminated 
ScptemlaT li''. Toe m xt day marked the at irt 
of the fall and wintir -ca-otj. Diirimr the jia-t 
month the r:nk w.i-; rcd'coratcil and the floor 
put in excellent shajM- Novelty ami prize (iro- 
itrama will be in vo;;ue i very Wednesday night. 

NEW RINK EttR r.CEKAI.O 

Edward .1. Scott advis-' that he ia owner and 
manager of the roller rink being built at Main 
and Burton street-. HnlTalo. N. Y. It will lie 
known as the lir.^ml Central Roller Rink and 
is eip^'ct'd to be leady for ojs ning by Novem¬ 
ber 1. Scott says It will he one of the finest 
skating rinks known to the Rison City. The 
tl'sir siiate is I'.oxsn fei t and free from p'ists. 
Seating Beci.niiiiiKhiti.-ns for l.ffHt people will be 
provided in a balcony. 

THE IIIU.ROARD S SKATING RINK LIST 

Owners and managers of rinks and skating 
fans are reijue-ted t'l correct any errors that 
might have been In the Skating Rink list 
which appeared on (ngc 104 of tin- S<eptemher 
IT.i Issue Of Tlic Rillhoard. Infortiiation is de¬ 
sired on new rinks th.it may hate hei n omitted, 
also word en rinks that were listed and have 
closed or gone out of business. The list, the 
only one of its kind published. Is valuable to 
memliers of the roller and lee skating fraternity 
aiy it is the aim of Tlie Rillhoard to keep It 
authentic. To this cn<l revision is made eon- 
stantly and the list will he offered once a 
mouth In • Rilljboy", usually the last week 
of the month. Corrections or additions ahniild 
be sent to Route Editor, The Rillhoard, Cin¬ 
cinnati, (I. 

A. F. FEATH OITN.-? RROOKI.YN RINK 

“Skate in the largest and best-conducted skat¬ 
ing rink In .America reads the puhlie in¬ 
vitation issue.] hv Alfred F. Flath. manager of 
the Brooklyn (N. Y.) Roller Skating Kink, 
which was formally opened for the fall and 
winter season September 27. Sessions are con¬ 
ducted nightly from S to 11 and from 2:30 to 
I) on Saturday, Sunday and holiday afternoons, 
when spe<‘ial jicriods for cliihlr«*n also are ob¬ 
served. Special wtekly fcatuies Include a 
ladies' eoh-web party every Tuesday night and 
a mysterious couide contest e>ery Thursday 
night' with attractive prizes for the winners. 
The Itrooklyn rink is Iwated in Empire tioule- 
vard, between Bedford and Rogers avenues, and 
is one block from Elth4*tB* Field, the home of 
the Brooklyn luisehall eluh of the National 
League. The admission price, ineltiding tax. is 
20 cents; skates, ”(1 cents; wardrotie. 10 cents. 
As an advertising stunt Manager I'lath has dis¬ 
tributed a large quantity of tiekets for adults 
and rfiildrcii that entitle the holder to free ad¬ 
mission to the rink at any session until Oc¬ 
tober 10. 

MACK AND BRANTLEY GOING BIG 

September found Roy E. Mack and Peggy 
Brantley headlining a ten-act bill at the 
Honacher. a leading theater in Vhiina, Austria. 
This month the Yankee skating team is play¬ 
ing a return engagement at the .Mliamhra in 
Paris and m-xt niontfi tiny will go back to 
England to reappear at Moss and SUi ll houses. 
When leaving the ITiited States about a year 
ago Muck and Brantley had eimtracts for ten 
weeks* work in (ireat Britain. They made 
good from the start and have been working 
eontinuuiisly ever since in jirincipal Europran 
cities. 

“We have jdavi-d most of the places where 
Reynolds and Donegan famous American roller 
artistes, exliihiied during their Euroja'an lour 
and, of course, have met many of their 
friends.” writes Mack under date of Se^itember 
10. lie continues: ' Vienna is a beautiful city 
and conditions are much better than Berlin, 
where wo showed in .tiigust. While there we 
met Mr. Seibt, The Billlioard corresiiondent for 
Germany, and spent some time talking skating 

SEND LS YOUR ORDERS NOW! 
MILITARY BAND ORGANS 

NON-SLIP POWDER 
SKATES AND REPAIRS 

NO. 502. 

Roller Skate Co. 
4458 W. Lake street, Chicago, III. 

Chicago 

eiiterlalnera headed by .liilian KItInge and Tom 
Brown. I,ew Docksiadir and other celdrltlea 
arc in the cast. 

and sliow business. The Konacher is a dandy 
theater and dees a great business. There are 
no matinees and but one show at night. I 
visited the amusement park here on a Saturday 
night and aaw a fair-sized crowd skating. Only 
one rink operates here in summer, while three 
do business in the winter, la-sides numerous 
public and private iee rinks. 

■'.My wife and I are enjoying the sights and 
also And ideasure in learning some of the cus¬ 
toms of the people in different countries. Next 
month I will advise 

The Elwyn Concert Bureau, with lic.-iihliiar- 
tors at tin' Plilllianiioiiic .Vudi'orium, annoumc 
the dates for tlie annual San Carlos Opera s«-a- 
son as I'chruary 4 to Bi. 

Wednesday evening. Scptciiith-r 'Jd. Is the 
announced opening of H"* m w' Criterion The¬ 
ater under its new is licy. ' .\ W' liiaii of 
Paris”, the new Charles Cliapliii iibliirc. is 
the attraction. Tli s will he imt <iii w th 
Prolog and a large symphiiny orcla-stra. Oi-eii- 

s to what K what with ing prices range from S'.' to per scat. 
the rinks at Magic City and Luna Park in 
Paris.” 

SKATING NOTES 

Now that the new season is well under way 
rink managers in various parts of tlie country 
are invited to submit the rosters of their staffs, 
along with notes on activities at their rinks, 
for publication, without charge, jn tliis depart¬ 
ment. 

Bolihy Skatelle, late of Carlin's Park Rink, 
Baltimore, .Md.. writes from Staunton, Va., 
tliat he is now associated with tlie Ritter 
.Amusement Coiii|iany as manager of a large 
portable rink. lie says he will go into winter 
quarters at .loyland I'ark. I>i'Xington. Ky., Oc- 
tolier 1.5. Racing and hoodoo skate and tag 
jiarties are weekly feiturea witli Skatelle. 

Nelson and Bonnie Barger have finished their 
liisikings at fairs and are pres»nting their roller 

The new Paramount tdant. wlilcli l« said t-i 
he the largest tiliii piiiiit in the wcrld. i'cg.iii 
oiieiations tliis week, when ;t(l.isni feet of tiliii 
Were put tlvrii. It is ex|iccted in a few weeks 
that over I.imhi.ismi f,.,t a week will in* 
handled. Frank Garhutt. who ilcsigncil at.d 
sui«-rviscd the l■nnstructl..n of tlie iihint. will 
liave complete eliarne «f its oiicratioii. Harry 
Ensign, formerly of the Real.irt Studio, will 
lie assi-t.lnt. 

The work <if liiiilding the new Sdig Zoo 
Park Iras started and it is now exis- lcii to is' 
ready for oi'cratlon at the oiicning of spring. 
A swiiiiining IHH.I witli |-ateiit mai liiiicry to 
give the breakers ellect will Ih' first to go ill. 

Having fmislicd a sue. 
skating act at some of the International Time at the .Miinici|ial .Viiditoiiuni. iiccaii Park, tl 
theaters out of Dciroit 

Watkins Bros, are operating a portable rink 
at Madisonville, a suburb of Cincinnati. 

Vanie* Piar Oeaan Parti Plar SaaU Ma«la» Pkr 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY, 

Leaw Stata Bldg., Lea Aniatea. 
Laig Bata* Piar Radanda Batch teal Baaah 

Dcljira Grand tii-cta Cotiipany will ois n at tin- 
Muiiiciiial .Vudiloriiitii at 1> ng I'.e.acli Siq'tiiii'cr 
211. tlien to Huntington I'li’-k. and will s.»,n 
be in position to lake lla- road. 

Hans R. l.inne. prominent .\ngelcs eon- 
dllctor of music, wlni ini' achieved gieat sue. 
<-es« recently in Berlin, ia im his return trip 
to this city as announecd liy Roy W. D-sId. 
manager of tlie Gamut Cliili. He is at ic.-. 
ent arranging for the iiresentati-n in New 
York of his new opi-relta. “Rivalln”. 

Los Angelea, Sept. 23.—The event of Im¬ 
portance for the week is tlie opening of the 
California Tia-ater niider lie- eliange iif policy 
to ^ two-a-day pietiires in-teai] of eoutiuuons. 
“Little Did New York'* Is tlie pi,ture Neleetcd 

n. Elmo L.iP.i'eqne writ 
Merced and ilode-to fairs l»ave heen 
success. 

The Majestic tJfock Comp.inv Iiere is bu-'Iv 
reliearsing ■"I'lie Itoad I'l gctln r ’. the next 

for the cliange and its opeiiing on S<*|iiemiier "ttraction at the Ma •-ti,- rioater, tfith Mar- 
21 diew immense crowds. Long liefore the Ramlieau in tV- leading role. Gpoige 
announced hour of opening crowds fought for Middleton is sni>ervising tl 
best lisatlous to the box-ofliee and it took I*, planning to later 
a big pait of the police squad to keep the New York, 
crowd iif check. 

Hcrii \VlediM-ft’s (Irchestra o|iened tlie fa 1 
seas,in .It the t'lnderella Roof, and made the 
liiggcsl kind of a Hnecess of it. 

Mr. and Mrs E. K. Garner, who went to 
play tile fairs of Northern California iiate 
nil I with siicceSK. They are traveling in a 
iir.ind-iicw <Br. 

The folhiwing new inemtiera were admitted 
to ilic I'a, 111,- CoH-t Sleiwiuen's ,\ss,H-latlon 
s ic <• l.i-t Wi-i k - iS'iMirt; .IcssI,. I.. .Htafford. 
Ilirl'crt .\rtliur Wlcdocfi. Eiigcn la-wls Ruse. 
.Ill- \V. Conklin. .Ir.; Frank Conklin, J L 
Gaii:soii. J I,. Cain. 'I'lios. Mathews. Frd 
Ih'WHid. I.. eland,- .Mi-yi-r«. Clias. Crooks, H 
(' licliii lloiiicr II Vliindv. Cliarles .1 llatli 
aw.-iv. \ll„-rt D Brlgg', liviin \V T. Thom|ison 
.\ N. Ili-iend,-, n. Will. W l-’armcr. K PI, kard. 
Will. E, <i'Slna. Win James .Mi-GIII, Cliarles 
Ring lug. Cud W. Ilngla--. Cliff Wilson. R.ilph 
.McKiiiiicy, .1.1, k la-wis. Frank Cnllireath. Carl 
E, .I,,:pIMgar I'raiiklln Clark. Cary Jones 
rredi-rlck W. .I.iliiison. Jack Waslituirn. Senat--r 
A. C. Clark. Geo. C. Leonard. Bennie Oater- 
hiinr. 'I'oiiy .'t|irlng, E.irl A. thlwards atnl 
Il.irry Peterklu. 

Bllllsiard i-aller- for tlie week; J. M fteobey. 
A\'-'-tham Shows- M. B Itnnkle; Bill Travis. 
Ilramalie iiian.igcr; J. W. Itandolph. manager 
slews; J, Sky Cl.ii-k ntid Senator Clark: Sam 
I,ar», cliair insnnfa, liii> r; Cli.is Batin-, 
I,ensure Is.ats; M.it tiav. l»:gh diver: Harry 
Is-avitt, |>r,-nioter: S,.th Sonthrldge. pr,imot,-r 
Morr-iillls Trio, acroi.ats; Jack Gore, performer; 
Charles II Wlkln-on. etriilval: Novelita. 
novelty act,ir; John Bathe, motion pli-tures, 
and Jerome Si-wi-ll. actor. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
(C- ntlnne.l from i>age 6*1 

oigan. The lion»e will seat 2 nnn [lersons. and. 
fi;l sea-on of oiiera j* j- saal. will lie alining the tinest of small city 

-li- w lioii-es in I alifornl:i. The house has b«-en 
I,ii-,-d f'-r a term of years to the Klrg-Reavls 
.\iiiiis*-nn-iit Conip.my. which now operates the 
( .'lie 'l in-.iier in Santa R--a. The new house 
will Ise-k roa,l sliows and the l>»-«t pictures 
oiitnlnalile. 

Rev. Ni-al Disld. almoner of the Actors’ rnn-l 
of .Xtiicr'ia in I-*'s .\ng*'b's, wlio lias lieen here 
on vacalicn, issued a warning during a local in¬ 
terview against iiovlc-s rii'liing to Hollywood. 
■ If The Blltleiiird would areentnate it,” 
said, “it in gilt save a lot of grief. 

'■Tin-re s.eiiis to lie an Impression extant that 
new faces are waiit-d in the screen ‘game*. 

tliBt his dates at Tin-re is now scar, ciy work enough for those 
great wlio know tlie Inisiue-s Ihoroty and there it n-i 

riKini wlinieier for new p«-opie. .As secretary 
of the .Actors' Fund in tlie Smith I have an 
oiqHirtiinity to s)-c some of the sorrowfol end of 
uiieiuiiloymenl.” 

Days ,,f ’tu” Celehratlon at .Sacramento thia 
he plav. Tlimn is year. In-ginning (ictolier 27. promises much for 

present tliis I'lay qnt-loor sh,-wnien. .All kinds of carnival attrae- 
tlolls will in- In order. The celehratlon last year 
was an nnqnalltled success an,I this year's will 

After a stormy few days In which the court Building permits were annonn-ed thia w,-ek In- a ilniilii-al-,,n of it, from the whiskers that 
had fined the man.-i^gement presenting “Getting that will total $3,.''n;';.0titt in theatrival cn- every Saerann-iilBu grew to go with red flannel 
Gertie a Garter” jCioO, and the apiieal of the struction in and around InJs .Angeles, (ironnd shirts or eowlsiy eo-stumes <|,,wn to the old- 
ease, flip Egan Tlieiiter again opened its will lie hroken on the .I.Oiabacre rani-h in-ar fashioned crimiline of the girls und women. 
dorirs with tlie ohjcctionahle features of the far,-e Lake Elsinore for a studio to aci-onimtHlafe 
eliminated. The auditorium was crowded with twent.v prudneing compaulcs. Tlie facllit.es 
eager patrons who now want to see just what that bound this section are reni.irkaidy w-.-ll 
was wrong with the play. Tlie audiences ail adaiited for iilctnres. Harry Colin will luiild 
fiill,v enjoyed it. The play ran for fourteen a new studio iilant costing k7‘-i' f,.r tli.- 
weeks liefore it was stopi>ed or objected to, Waldorf pp-duct ons in La ik'-rshim The e 
and It Is tlie same play that was iirodnced in buildings are to lie of .Si,ani-li tyi-p slid n 
the East without question. Mr. Egan, in a the group will li® a l.ih, rat'-ry administiution 
curtain speech, demanded fair play and the liuilding. shop-, etc. Tlie Venice Iniestiin-nt 
audien'-e aiiidauded liim enthusiastically. The Company and tlie West Coast Theaters. Inc., 
piece is destined for a long run have leased from Santa Monica Ttiealer Com- 

Bcwhlskeri-d and red-shlrte,l motmnien and coo- 
diicters ran street oars a i-ouide of weekt before 
tlie i-elct-railoti licgan. and women workers in 
ofli, es, s, hiK,| tell,-tiers an'd itald matrons ac- 
eiistomcd tlicniselrcs to litsiii skirts long before 
the celebralion ot>ened in their dally duties. 

Chirle 
millions 

movie 

(Danslevll) Hutcliinaon, known to 
s ■•Hutch. Hie stunt king of the 

le-re with Blair Coan. hl« pniducer. 
Tlie elosing of the “Wayfarer”, which bad pany a site in tlie heart of the hiisiness ills- stnilying' tin- i„i«silillltli-- of San Framisco ami 

extended its season over another week, was trlct and loan the 
with niueh enthusia-m and gcsid houses. The large playlionsp to 
play in its first week was hampered by rain 
and the high price of adnilssion. but on the 
second week when tlie admission was made 
fifty cents to all iiarts of tlie house, it picked 
up greatly and sliuwcd the management that 
po[iular iirices will is-reafter lie favored at the 
lais Angeles Stadium. The profit, if any, is 
not known at this writing. but from an 
artistic standfioiDt it was a great success. 

ininn-diafe erection of 
LBiO iiersons. Tlie 

Ben Beno. of Hie Foley .A: Burk ffiiows. ia 
now leading all contestants in the meinlK-rsliip 
drive of the Pacific Coast .Showmen's Assoi-ia- 
tion. He has Foiey ic Burk .Shows in 100 
por cent 
record. 

theater will cost ?14o.<siO. 

George F. Donovan put on another big one 
.at EiiglewiMMl last week and hiisine-s was all 
that was exiM-ctcd. George ini' s.-vi-ral more 
good promotions Is-fore the winter -a-ls in. 

Ben Bernie's Orchestra, jiisf finl'liiiig liep- on 
the. Oiiilieuni Circuit, was u-cl in si.v,.ia| 
scenes of Bryant Washburn's "Try and Get 
It”, bis first Grand-.Asher iirodin-tinn. 

snliurlis as ■ place for future prmtintlon of bla 
pictures. I|c ima long tH-lleved, lie •ays. that 
tlie San Fran, s.-o liay dl«trlvl contains erery- 
tbing m-ccs-.iiy in the way of ellroate and to- 
rations to pnalncc any s,.rt of a iilctnn*. In 
his o|iiniiin if San Francisco went after tl.e 
film iniinstry in Co- right w.iy it readily eonld 
olitaln some of tlie largest studios In the United 
Stales. 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

THE FIRST BEST SKATE, THE BEST 
SKATE TODAY. 

in any business it is auperior equlpmant which 
it sum (Tofits and In the rink bualnest It is 
Rl hardson Skst,-8 which earn real profile. 

WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY. 

Richardson Bail Bearing Skate Co. 
3311-18 Ravenswood Ave., CHICAGO 

^ 

Tlie siilendiil endorsement given the P-u ilic 
Coast Sliownieirs .Assix-iation by Cliarles Rlng- 

Twenty-nine was bis last week's ling, of Hie Ringling ](n,s.-l*arniiin & Itallcy 
Circus, when be donated I20ti to tla-lr linrini 
fund, is tlie iirlde of all the memlii-rshlp 

Jack tt'lerman aod Ills "intimate reyne'’ h-ive 
I,- come part of the .-iiy's Ih-lieniian !lfe by open¬ 
ing a iH-rniHiicnt engagement at the Palaia Roy¬ 
al, fornicriv 'I'a t's fanioiis downtown ree- 
tiinriiiit. li-ti-iiii.in organized a company for 
tills ivintrai't. Ills opi-uiiig lias lieen received 
with uiucli eutliiiHia'in. 

'Eileen Glane. who has danced la-r way Into 
favor here, will this week leave for New- 
Y'ork. wle-re she will present her interiirctation 
of the ancient Egyiuian dances. After a sea¬ 
son in .New Y’ork slie will go to Lendon l>e- 
fore returning to this city. 

Peter B. Kyne, author, on Seiitcmln r 17 filed 
suit in .Sui'crlor Court against llio Fanioiis 
Players-Ln-ky CoriMiration for Jt.'isi daniages 
for alleged lircacli of coiitrait. 'Tlie iilallitllT 
assorted lie coM.-ilairatci] witli Ha- continuity 

■ writer of tin- lilin cor(ioratiim on a story en- 
Marcus Jacoiiowsky. [in-sident of tlie Assq. titli-d “Tin- Light to l.ccwanl''. The agree- 

eiated Pictures Corjioration, left last week for nient -was made on (ietolM-r Hi. liigj. Ho- i,laln- 
Cliic.igo. following a scries of confori-n ea with tiflT alleged, nnd his work a|i|,roved and ac- 
Arthiir H. Sawyer in connoetlon with tho pro- cepted. He was paid nollilng. I.c dc. lap-d. 

I.a Galle Frnmalse, said to he tlic only »uc- 
cessiul French tln-Hter in Hie Cniled Stales, 
opeUM Ita sea-..n of sixty is-rroriii.incrs (Ktolier 
17 with Mollcre's coined)-. ' L .Vvare”. Much 
of the season will Is- devoted to the presenta¬ 
tion of Fieiieli ismieilles. Tills Is tlie fourth 
season of lai Gaite Fram-aise. 

duclng a, tlvitles of .Associated. 

Bert W. Earle is lia,k from lili, Canadian 
fairs and is again l<s,king after bi.s rides 
in thia section. 

. FOR SALE 
CHICAGO FIBRE ROLLER SKATES. 

AM aitee. ■ Address MCSIC HAUL. BOLL£B BLNK. 
CL-rtMtOi Ohio. 

P. Tonnger, poiiiilur young scrr-en writer, 
iiad all pro [la rat ions made f.jr a vacation when 
be Was signed up to a c-ntract for a year by 
the l-ouis B. Mayer studiim. 

P. W. I’emts-rton lias announced his dates 
for the l-lg Kn gliiH of I'vthlBs Cir< us at .San 
Diego. He will Use plenty of fre- a- Is and 
intends to make fins (•v-ent -in- l.irgest held 
in .Han Diego slri-e the world s fair. 

Craig Biddle has originated a new dance 
called ''Ttc- Lincedn Hurry ", whiih is creating 
much cvjrament in the-e parts. 

Jefferson d-' Angells is the featured player 
in a new innsical production, now Js-ing or¬ 
ganized in .-san Fr.,n'-iaco frir the road. I.-- 
ginning with a Western tonr. 

Krtward Bmwn and Mr«. Brown left for Ctii- 
cago, where tln-y will yiait friends and idtier- 
Wise apend a yacatiuo. 

Ai tors, aefri-sses. |.roi. l,ov 
all siionted congratiil.ition- to J.imes Kirkwisid 
litKin his letiirn to Ha Goldwyn Studios after 
his reeovery fivnn lii- -i-rijiis liilury. His 
wife, Lila f>-e, was with him. 

King Vltlor lias liroiigtit a inunls-r of the act¬ 
ors wlio lire III aiqiear in Jo-epli llergcshelroer'a 
“Willi ttr.in.:-'-'' to San Francisco, where a 
niimls-r ,,f -i i-ne- are to Is- nini d. Frank Miito, 

iiiid cle, trlcliina Ford Sterling and \ ligiiila \ alll are among 
tlio-e wlio ale I,, lake |iarl III Hie work here. 
Part of tin- pl.iy 1- lieing lllined a s,-eond time 
liocait-'i- of iiiiirtes to J.imes Kirkwisid. vvli'i 
Was orlglnallv ..ist for Hie part ii-'W taken liy 
Miiyo. Klrkwissl was Injured hv a fall from 

Boring of the Moffat tunnel will open up n horse and laiimit work tor aome lime to v-ome. 
twelvi- iiioiilli H-yi'.ir route for tiaiis,ontiiiental - 
iiiltomoliile Iriilli,' and put Denver on the 
sliorle-t ami t,esl iiiolor liigliw.-i.v from t'oii-t 
to Coa«t. .Auloiiiolii.e expi-ils esl Inui I., tlial 

tie- la-tieHts will far exceed Hie Sti.TJli.oOii co-t 
of eon-triietion. 

The elglit il.'iy elreua of tlie I.o.val Order of 
Misi-e will oia-n pmler riiuvas lien' Oetolicr H. 

Iilreitor .1. I'. MiGowan of Beverly Pro- 
dip tloiis and till- eoin|,Hn.v. wliiili lias been In 
l/iiiici.iii.i liiiiila-r camii- fur two weeks, tak¬ 
ing sei-ne- for tin- “Wliliiidii-.- I!, -'', Ima r,- 
tiirin-d tl, Hie ilollywraid -ti„|i, for nril-liiiig 
tlie woik. 

POSITIVtlY THE BIST MAOT 

Edna Aidell, wtio enme west at the woiil of 
tla- illness of la-r fiith<-r, I- getting r*iidv to 
again re-inoe la-r work on the po mg nml 
dancing stn;ie. 

Candy Floss Machines 
LY THE I 

i7 fc^l 
T/s fUo 

T HAHt 

lOV 

fUoss 
t.ACHINCE 

' HAND POWt 

, «I50£? 
^ I jAutucrau 

_ SS-^^♦200eg 
Wh.G'''R^!.^oV ert* I't .X^e~~.l.l.v.,iy ..id ..if.-.m.tlo.i 

Aijiiltoi’iuip. 'Ill** I'Duipiitiir iM*vooff Talbot MFO. CO., 1213*17 CMitniita Bt* LtOM. MB' 
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THEIR MUSICAL >\ND /AMUSEMENT END IN CONUUNCTIOK 
■WITH THEIR, PRIVILEGES >^ND CONCESSIONS 

ECTS BRIGHT FOR ™AS STA 
Preparations Nearly Complete STracusp. N. Y.. Sept. 22.—County fair- le l.l 

Ihruoul tUls M'ction Of the State -O far lliia 
•icasiiQ have been unusually well attended. Itar- 
riuK eventb where rain Interfen'd reeord crowds 
Jiave been recorded. Business baa been good 
and nearly ail fairs will show balancea on 
the right side of the ledger. 

One of the noteworthy features of the fair 
this year is the pas-sing of the old-style midway 
with its bootchie kootchie shows and the like. 
Instead has come u cleaner, better, more whole¬ 
some midway. In some rases, in fart, the 
midways bare been suiM-rsrded by a pageant. 
Fifteen or twenty county fairs substituted the 
pageant this year. 

The pagtants were for the most p.irt hit- 
torlral, giving glimpses into the past history of 
the county In which they wire held, tlie most 
iiutahle events being portrayed by taldeuux and 
one-uet prodiK'tlons. TIicm- liave lie. n made 
immensely impular liy dividing the pageant into 
ten to twenty episode-, or as many as there 
are towns in the eounty, and a-signing one 
episode to each town. Tlie pageants usually 
have from IVX) to 1.000 people in the cast, and 
these are reeruifed from the towns and villages. 
In this way the interest of tlie whole county 
is aroused and the fair attendance Improves. 

Everything To Be in Pink of 
Condition When tho Big 

Fair Opens 

Education To Be Keynote—Rubin & Cherry 
Shows and Newberry’s Band Among En¬ 

tertainment Features—Fair Will 
Have Ku-Klux Day Dallas, Tex.. Kept. :;9.—Work of putting the 

groiind-i and balidings into shaiie for the .^tate 
Fair of Texas, Dallas, OetoluT Id '.*s. Is mois' 
(iiiiplete at an earlier d.ite this .rear than ever 

•Tarkson, Miss.. Sept. 26—With pro-pects effort, there seema no d 
Itood for eclipsing last year's recoid breaker, the 192:5 State Fak. 
everythiug is to shape for the twentieth annual bugaboo it used to be 
MissiMiippI Ktatc Fair, according to Miss Mabel that feature. 
Stire, general secretary. 

Kdu'-ation will again be the keynote. Twelve 
rounties will have agricultural exhibits, while 
thirty-three counties will send exhibits in borne 
demonstriitiun work, canning, sewing, cooking 
and the like Four hundred dub girls and up¬ 
ward of three hundred cluli lioy- are expected 
to KiH>nd fair week in camp on the grounds. 

The exposition will open Monday, October 15, 
with “Jackson Day", in which all of tl>e 
capital city is expected to turn out. Auto 
races, supplied l>y the World Amusement Serv¬ 
ice Association, will furnish the entertainment 
that afternoon Miss Stire used this feature 
on epening day last year to gu<id advantage, 
closing tlM- last day wrlth the State's football 
classic, A. and M. vs. University o" Missis¬ 
sippi. 

This game will again be plsyed the last day, 
with games Tliur-day Wtween Millsaps College 
and .state Normal and on Friday between Mis¬ 
sissippi College and Howard Of Birmingham. 
Gate receipts tell their own stories on these 
days. It Is enough to say that football gjme- 
an- being used again this year. 

l-'rid.sy, a- usual, will be S- b<Jiil Day. and 
with tile fisitliall game and other extra attrac¬ 
tions is expected to draw the record crowd of 
the week. I.ast year tla re were 4'i.o(hi odd out. 

Every day will tie io the hand- of certain 
State or Imal organixatious which will natu- 
rall.v vie w-ith each other for first honors. 
There is to be a “Ku-Klux Day'* thu the date 
bug not been settled upon 

Miss Stire is a firm believer in parades—at 
least for loi ul interest. A mile iiarade with 
four or live hand- stimulates a- much interest 
among home folks and* visitors as any other 
agency. 

The Kubin A Cherry Shows will furnish the 
midway. 'riiis is an aggregation too well 
known to need further aommeut 

Among the notalile Judges olitained is M. E 
Bacon, seiretary of tlw Davenport (la ) Fair, 
as starting judge for the harness races wlii<h 
will )>« held ca-h aftermsm loeidt ntallv. 
“Piggy' Friedman will not be in (barge of 
programs for the first time in many years, lie 
will he succeeded by the eitually well known 
Joe Spaoier. 

G, It. Humphreys, of the Cniver-itv of Wis¬ 
consin. will be judge of the dairy sliow. Mr. 
Hiimpbreys was here in 1921 and proved liitn- 
self a thoroly satisfactory judge. 

“Col.” Kinzer. Versailles, Ky.. will be 
judge of the beef cattle and J. C. Buell, of 
Kt Louis, ludge of |K>ultty. 

“.Scrapping the Navy" will he the night fire¬ 
works siwctacle. pre-ented by the Thearb Duf- 
fleld division of the World Amusement Service 
Aasoi’iation. 

Hoaglan's Hippodrome and Hm- Rose Kress 
Four will lie among the acts in front of the 
grand stand, also furnished by the W’orlJ 
Service outfit. 

The Ear. F'lazer Newberry Band has beeji 
engaged again in addition to several local bands 
which will be u-cd for the parades. 

So with the demonstration forces, the college 
forces and lo<al civic clubs all backing tbc 

CHILD HYGIENE EXHIBITS 

I'limberlund. Md., Sept. 22 —The Bureau of 
Cliild Hygiene of the I'nit-d ."-tates and the 
State of Maryland are anxious to arouse public 
interest in their work and intend to place at 
every fair held in Maryland, this year and 
next, helpful exhibits fur the advancement of 
their cause. 

The bureau has issued a bulletin that says iu 
part; 

“The county fairs held during tlie fall thru- 
out Maryland should offer an unusually good 

ACTS AT ALLENTOWN FAIR 

New York, Sept. 24.—F'ollowing is a romidete 
list of the attractions which furnished the 
amusement program during the Allentown (Pa.i 
Fair: 

The Carlisles, Carl, Zeno and Moll; Max's 

FAIR NEWS IN OTHER DEPARTMENTS 

OWING to the fact that the fair department is one of the first to 
BO to press, it is sometimes neces3;iry to run fair news in other 
departments in order not to delay unduly the publication of 

such news. Readers therefore are ursed not to overlook tlie front 
and back sections of The Billboard. Fair stories will frequently be 
found on page a and also on some of the additional outdoor news 
pages. 

WINS PRIZE FOR 

BEST FAIR PHOTO 

Wuri'-lir. M.1 . .S. pt. 20—George Edward 
Filz. Wori t -ti r pri -r-iitalive of The ilillhoard. 
won the ( I*!! pt re ,,f ii-ti (lu||ar‘- offi-red by 
Tlie Wore*-ter T !• gram-tiaxetti (or the bi-et 
amatijur pbotogrnpli liken in-lde the ground* 
during the progn « uf tlie .\< » Eagland Fair 
at Worceder. Mr. F.lx eulimilt'd eight* en 
pictures tak* n at ti,*- fair gr*'und" on the opi-n 
log day. The winning phot*icraph wa" pub 
Itvhed in tlo’ magu/tn.- •*. tlon of The Wor- 
ceabr Suodiy rebgr.im on Septemlicr 2,1. 

MORAVIA (N. Y.) FAIR 

PAYNE AND ROGERS IN CHICAGO 

THE JOY PLAZA AND A FEW OF THE BUILDINGS AT THE MEMPHIS fTENN ) FAIR GROUNDS 
The accompanying photo wax taken on opening day of the 1922 fair juat belore the turuatilei weie op* nt.l. It khow .Np 1, uum enlrai<o*i lor m 

building; 3, meri^'-go-round, ooat $60,000 . 4. the whip; $, airplane bwing; 6. ehooting gallery and “bouxe of myxtery"; 1, “cxinel's back' which la xoeu runnin 
building; 9, poultry and automobile buildinga in direct line; 10, agncnltural building. In front, to right, part of race track, _] 

aJiiiinixtixt lai 
it. I woinan'k 

L. Kahn. 

<1 
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THE KIND THAT CALLS FOR MORE—Or»»«. L«m«n Lxanfcffry. Clitrry. Str»ii>»-rrv gwd 

CENTRAL CANADA 
EXHIBITION 

Ratvhtrry. 

Boost your -sIm hj ii«ln» I'l’RITW HIlSMi Tlif hraml jfixj'll stli-k Ui ihm-s yiiu're CoaU mnr* 
thin riliiistv f' •11 ■.li.r'h H roti'nrm, «iih .<11 Purs KismI l^ws. 

SO-OAL SI/C. II W PER LB 6 LBS. FOR $10 50 
Tenr.»' fi»h xllh milfr, piisipil.l ; ' -'V li flsvnr .Ml flir t'. JI.OO. S-o® Pi'iiite. $110. 

Cm St l>l. TIk- C< n'ral I iilDi'ln 
. I,.ill It tlMlWl. I KIll'Ill. I- 

l.f llo- l>'-t ■f'*'’ wo 
( .miil.i « »r<«i«-«i ■•!>• W‘*C • xliil'i 

I,.I, >.»i m»rkf<l III*' :w>lli inimi*' 
. , 111- .ii loii'Iv I'.v 11“ M'•l>••^. 

1 li'ln'tl l.lfiil'-ti'l'l iM'i'Tttor <if 111*- 
.,f otifirlo. f'>ll'>»*-*l l••r•<• 

«l.l.l. wi. atfiHl-1 l>y Mn.i..r Clii.l 
" I 11"' ilIrtMlor* of tlir fair hkI 

iiriiiiiii'''ll t anailliini*. 
,, 1. - fair « i' run oft on a mot*- 

(I ■>. I . Ihail rviT l“-for«', with 1 Balii\.v 
Hr— .ml ..'“I allr"'*l"i"- 
. j,'taiiilini “iinoKS of tin- lo<»l 
,n il,.- aiullal.li- 'l'U<<- In all of tlio many 
>„|,innlliil linilillnK-. aa wll ■> tliriioiil 
itiii-'ro grumil-. wi“ nnlrkly tak.-n ni> 
, larloti- ill'l'laya ■i"! i nlrrlalnm. nt f. a 

ivva ni' riliant~ jravo a wliolo hi-arlfl «iil> 
II flu- fair atui llK'lr manioT of laio'tln*. 
i-r wltli lliat of I 111* avorai:.- lioii'oli'-IiP'r 
iilii-r r.«l<l>iil“. lirU»-i| tnalirlally in Ita 
lal •luofi. 

•mly aiiiomoMlf how In Kaatorn Ontario 
car wa- Ho- itl-l'lay at Ihr otlawa F.ilr, 
I n.i' larger Ihan over an<l ta*c<l ttw 

of the ll.iwi.k Hall, lo whloh an extra 
...II t.a.l !•••• n tiiillt for lh<- |mriH.«i-. 

I',I,,. Kmal .Hiow, a feature createil l.v 
Ittawa treri-hanls. prtired |i«elf a i*ernia 
'iinC'H anil liaa alreaily te en ail*>i'tei| hy 
C fair 0lll.'lal«. The rur»' Ko.i<t Show wa« 
1 in the laraeat Iniililing on the KroiiiiiN 
uilu'leil exiilliiti anil tlenionsIraElon" of all 
10 cf fi««l>tiiff» of rellahle <|uallty. 

nielw V t'Hik on a new apia-araniT thla 
in-.ifar a* the eonce«*lon« were roncerin-il; 
. In having ■ uniform frmt of an 
III. i|i|iearaii<'r, ami lhl“ wi-nt far to 

1 It. .11, ,,.<1. tllh'k A Smith V Creater 
ir.li sh.iwH furnished the amu“*'menf eml 
ic Til .l» I* and con'I^ted of Motor«lrome, 

Ki:h--ti an>l nare-lh'vll Ma«cin; Tralncj 
11 Manager C. A. Turnnne«t, with 
err t a: t. Carile, I'rlm-e.a Alice an.l I'apt. 
r< . I.i't'a 'ot. Ilan ii'N'ell; Hawaiian 

. 1" in 1. Manager -Ml I'a.ha; -Ml ra.ha'a 
I..II loiprc'. Itl In 1. E'.vaii" A 'lonh.ii’a 
, S' .w J ... |l|..ii'« Kreak Show. Jiiiigle- 

Mi'lgct .“^IhiW. J. Myera; tlei*. Walkcr'v 
I' >'i'w. I.aiighlanil, Manag'-r <'orlM-il. 
oticwith two merry g.i r.iiinil*. two 
. w ciI.. caterpillar, seaplane and two 

PURITAN CHEMICAL WORKS, $021 Van Uuren St., Choaaa. Leaf Divtance Phone, Van Baren 1220. 

UNEQUALLED QUALITY BALLOONS 
AND AIRO JR. GAS APPARATUS 

WANTED-FOR-WANTED 

OCTOBER 30 to NOVEMBER 3, 1923 
Carnival and clean Concessions. Write or wire 

F. W. MADDOX, Sec’y & Mgr., Pittsburg, Texas 

COMMUNITY FAIR Patented. 

FOR SALE AT 
★ M.K. BRODY ★FEDERAL IM* 
till So. Hal$ted SL PORTING COMPANY 

CHICAGO {2t Ptnn AvtiiM 
PinSBURG 

★ S. SCHNEIDER 
LUKr. o pfi 

mW.JetiwnAk.. 
lUKR DETROIT 

★BRAZEL NOVELTY SHRYOCK-TODD 
MFG. COMPANY NOTION CO. 

1711 EIU Streot m North Ith St. 
CINCINNATI ST. LOUIS 

★ These aRencies fill ga.s order. 
ASK OUR NEAREST AC.ENC'Y to mail 

our catalogue and price list. 

Wants good Stock Co. or Miastrcl Show [Octol>er 22d to 27th; also Wire Walkers 
or .\crobat. 1M)N V. DHYE, Secretary, Bradfordsville, Ky. 

The one free tltmctinn for the entertainment 
of tlin'<e who purehaaed grand vtand tiekets 
w: v Kred'a rigs, a very plea>iDg aet and one 
that wa. appre.-iiited hy the few who saw it. 
The PiaiN. Jiaih and Tildy, kept the apeotatorn 
in the atand laugh ng at their antlea and wittU 
ci.ni'. I'nllke lliverheail, this fair la sadly 
1 ■■ king in entertaining featuren which hare 1^- 

so es-ientlal toward brightening up the 
••ptrifn of th«“e wIhj sit for honra during the 
rai ng < vents. 

The affendan.-e, tlio the day was *xi-eedlngly 
warn, was aNnit "•.DOO, many of tlie visittrs 
sje-nding ••onsideraldc time on the outside mid¬ 
way iH-fore enteriug the gronn.Is. 

F. G. WALKEB. 

PEASANTS SEE FARM FAIR 
1. IIII.I. r tie- dr. lien Ilf Harry 
i-al shew at that: Oscar Rn<k, 
< 1. IVrris wheel ai:<l Venetian 
Kind s fengrc" of Entertain- , 

i.h-l I'at I'r .we. .\my, the fat 
•r-. Mile. Short, the lady with j 
me; Kaiinie Tnnisoii. armless 
anl Judy and a ■•ollei tion of 

■ l.errie,' Will-known trouper, ’ 
if this feature. ‘ 
iil> r« •! I'l.iyers, .ir.gers an'1 en- 
Eail.er llcrnard uuinn's i-olore.l e 
klyn. N. Y.. were preparing to h . _ .. . 
leneert nnilcr the direction of every ilay, 'o b»- divi.led into groups of fifty. 

• Jti< ka«n. with Mae Kogers, and taken over the fair by a trained lecturer. 
Jt.e and John W. Cooper, Ten- Miulel homes, ni'slel farms, sanitary improve- 
patnre entertainers. nient and the latest agrii-nitnrul machinery are 
•n's mol'T'lr.'ine, with Frc.l explained lo the a«tonnde,l riistlis< and the 

U Barnes as riders, were put- government thus boi>es to spread knowledge of 
ish:nK touches previous to tho higher atandarils of living. 
siKiw. —NEW YOKE CALL. 

WE BUILD AND PAINT 

PARADE 
FLOATS 

Anywhere in the U. S. A. 

Also Booths for Expositions. 
Sketches and estimates furnished. 

2894-2896 W.-Eighth Street, 

CONEY ISLAND, N. Y. AT THE NEW ENGLAND FAIR 

FREDERICK FAIR 
Frederick, Maryland 

October 16-17-18-19—Maiy-land’s 
Biggest Fair. C.an place legitimate 

Show s and Concessions. 

H. M. CRAMER, Supt. Concessions 

■ng iii,i\,'iiieni on f-^t lo have 
«'Ml a larg,-r .icreige ais|ulri >1 
I * villi.It I,,II. It iM'lng ida'mc'l 
s are iiia<|e,|iiat,' for prep< r hold- 

'nslres In future mii-t rent spa,e 

vliihiii.in ,.III. Isis, • arnivni coili¬ 
ng • ni|s>w,-r,-,| 1,1 -iihl, t -pae,- In 

111 the r shows, tlieir ali>>tuii*ut 
for -hows and “Ides only. 

Rides and I.ccifim.ne Concessions for 
six days’ Street Kair. under auspices 
of Boys’ and Hirls' Clubs of llistrict, 

week of November .'>, ia23. ColloRe 

town, iKl.OOO population, chief distrib¬ 

uting point for terriNory comprising 

quarter million people. Wire 

E. W. CARROLL, 

Secretary Fair Association. Athens, Ga. 

MINEOLA FAIR 

Can Sell Exclusive Right for Novelties 

Largest and best Kair in the State. 

October -•Jnd to 27th, inclusive. 

T. M. WEEKS. Sec’y Southeast Ala* 
bama Fair Assn., Dothan, Ala. 

Il.’iunifnn T>.‘»nrtnc 

hIm'W. 

WANTED FOR FAYETTE COUNTY FAIR 
(V e -ivxl Mirry (;ii-K.»i:ul. one ftr-t-olas, old Planta- 
ti.». slu'w. for thoe-dav Kair. within -JS miles of At¬ 
lanta. Ua. C. V. SIIIKI.KY. raytttcvillo. Qoorilo. 

Two views of the grounds at Worcester, Mast., taken by The Billboard’s W’oTOOstcr 
I'orrospondent, George Edward Fitz. Above, new gate of attractive cobbla-stone pillars snd 
dovorativo wire construction; below, main aabibition hall. 
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PATRICK COLLINS, M. P., Gondola Works, Walsall, England 
- HAS A- 

BIG AMUSEMEIMT PARK 
Comprising 20 acres of picturesque ground, with Hotel, ^liniature Crystal Palace, T^ake, supplied with water and 
electric power, at SUTTON COLDFIELD near BIRMINGHAM—XO BE DEVELOPED. 

SUTTON PARK is the GREATEST PLEASURE and EXCURSION C ENTER of the MIDLANDS. No other 
attraction comparable witliin 100 miles. Population of TEN MILLIONS in easy train, tram or bus journeys. 

A GREAT SHOW PROPOSITION— 
Ppepoped to IVegotiate on SHA.RIIMG XERMS 

A gi’eat opportunit}" for original tackle and initiative in showmanship. Send applications, terms, photographs to 
PAXRICK COLLINS, IVI. P., Gondola Wopks, VValsall, England 

The English Fairground 

By “TURNSTILE” 

“No Guild, No Tober” | 
l.onilfin 1<».—Tli<* Showm<'n‘R niiild Is < 

niHkine rri-y e ffort to cloo tlio f ilrrroiinil* ' 
acaiti't fc':ib Tlii< l« nut rtifttciilt in 
tin" nii.ior.t* of 1»< ;it r'li'. whii-ti are* own'd or 
loaK-d I'y till- h e m> n iiml vnldi t fcoi lionally 
to fliP 'mall I'foi'r.i't r- arp rpfaaine 
cr'iind to t.niii.t' wl.u <1i> not |>r<pl!iop tli<ir 
titiild 'jril' tin tl.p otlipr croiiinl'—tlip old 
“( hart, r.’d fair'" or l orip ration sitp-—tlip mat- 
fpr t» iiHTP dilfioiilt. Itiit tlip Ko.>d rolitiona 
pxi'tinB I'otwp.n tlio niiinli'ii'artioh and tliP 
niiild. and iIk- fornnr'K rpe-oenition <'f tin* faet 
that tlip l.iitpr afford- :i cprfaiii Biiara.itop of 
rp«iKinalldp -l.ow iiianaliip. arc making for pn- 
forrpmiTit of tlip "No tinlld. no tob«-r'' dporoe 
all around. 

Tliprp arp -till many propriptor- who aro 
qnitP rppar.-d to rpaji tlip advaiitatp* wtiliU 

tbp Guild ha- -ppiirpil without parinc tlip 
UK>dp«t dn-s ri-<jii r-d of membpra. Tlip Guild 
offlrifliR arp naturally <li‘siroii« of In-iirTie tlia' 
only tliPir iioopip shall rnjoy the prcdPi-tiou anil 
pro iwrity »hi< li it i- thp ohjpet of tlip tliiild 
to as-iiro liona-fidp tnivplprs and tinder the 
pressure which tli.-y arc now applying it Is 

proimhle tliat the day of tlie freelancp will be 
short. 

Swag 
Rising pri'i-s in Germany heVp. temporarily 

at least. Cl ,|%ilcd the pxtvirt trade of e lieap 
goods—clock-, Wat-lips, dolls, glas-ware and 
f'ther item- tliat go to iiiako mi tlio show¬ 
man's "swag". It -oems prohahlc that the 
import of tills line of good- from ttermany will 
of neops-ity !«• liiiiitoii for peiine time, and I 

gather that dealers who previously have looked 
almost i-xcInsiMly to the market on the o'lier 
side of the North Sea are now looking aero— 
the Atlantir for siiliplies of noveltios. Verb. sap. 

Death on the 'Planes 
How an Oldham youth was taken nneonseiona 

from the circular swings, known as ehair-o- 
planes. and siih-eipienfly died was told before 
the Oldham loroiier at an inijiie-t last week. 

■It ai'peared Uiat deieas-'d. wlio wa- 20 years 
Old. suffered from di ease of tlie aiidille ear. 
which, aeeordii.g to the medical eviilenoe at 
the inque-t, wa- likely to cause giddiness. Tlie 
doctor sa d it would he dangerous for a 

sufferer from this di-ease to ride in this lua- 

< hine. 
Receased went on the ehair-o-plan'-a (belong¬ 

ing to Jolin Coli ns Soiisl Willi a lirotlier 

and a friend. When the macliinc p'.cki d n|i 
-IKpo tlie lirotlier -aw deceased tlirow up his 
hands and drop l.is head forward. 11'‘ < aught 
hold of his arm. I'lil when tiie machine was 
stopped deeea-ed was iineoii-eioiis, A verdict 

of aecdenial death was retnnied, the manage- 
nient being exonerated from all blame. 

Out and About 
Routliend mud is reputed to be of great 

medieinal value. It is also of consideralde 

bilarify value, or -o it iiroved tlii- week, when, 
as a pridiide to the regatta, a eomie foolliall 
match and iimd -p r»- eiilertiiiiied a va-t crowil. 
Tlie temiehy of tlie mud iireveiiled the mile 
race being run. Ion tlie ditlieiiliies of romiieti- 
tors ill tile I'Mi cards event ••om|ieii-ated for 
any disappointmeni. Tlie comldnation of ri- 
dieiiloii- indignity witli alleged radioaetlvity 
will ddiihtless pioiluce interesting palliol'igical 
result-! 

Ixindon Coiiiity Comoil estimates tlie returns 

from tenni- lonrt- in l.ondoii parks at JiriO.fKkI 
for thi- siinimor sea-on. 

The Royal Italaii Cireii- liegaii a tour 
around l/cndon tins week. Tlie i irons lias Jn-t 
rcfoinied after a tour of llic Far lia-t. 

IM.tnioutli llo,. 1- now the -ite of a idensiire 

fair a- a result of tlio effoils of Arllnir Row¬ 
land. tile well known -liowiii.in and re-ident of 
i'lvinoiiili. Ciitiii-m of the ii-e of this In-tori'- 
groiiini lit was lo’ie tliat Utake, playing liowls. 
first li'aimHi of tlie approa'li of iln- Spnirsh 

Ariiiailal haii to Is* oven-’liie. The ■ guff" 
pioves a great smeess, Iiowevi-r, and will 
probably lip' orne an niiniial f'^aliire. 

.\n .tfri'-an ciliage, ismiplete to tlie smallest 
detail, avill be a feature <if the West .Vfrlcan 

Ravilioti at Wembley, the bitildiiig of wliieli i« 
well under wav. 

HI,'kiMH'l Carnival hataiioe sheet showed that 
the $.X'i laai set aside from the municipal trad¬ 

ing revenue for the prouiolion of tlie carniral 

had not Iwen eve'-ded. It l» c-onsidered that 
a .'(Kisiderable protil in tlie general |>rost>erity 
of the town lias resulted. 

Heury Grattan Kinnia is now touring Over- 

tte'faU, £. J. Kilpatrick oo Pst CoUtM' 

WANTED — SHOWS, RIDES, CONCESSIONS 
For the GREAT SOUXHEASTERIV FAIR 

e DAYS — October 22 to 27 — 6 NIGHTS 
GREATEST EVENT IN THIS SECTION 

One of our "Free Acts" i> a \v«ter Canlrsl and rairant u-iiij; 3''0 pe>p'c. 5«0. .AdJtr<« 
HERBERT C. WALES. ScCTetary, Wilmiastan, North Carolina. 

grounds. He is very pleased with the way this 

.\iiie-ican novelty liii» caught on with the 

m dlanders and t'dis ip*‘ ■' is •• sure re¬ 
pealer and then some." 

The .Ministry ef Health has refused to sanc¬ 

tion tlie s'lienie for '■re<tiiig a public hall, 
dam lug and restaurant facilities at Scarbor- 
o'lgh. The municipality projrosed to spend 
ST.Vt.OiiO on this scheme, hut the Ministry as¬ 

serts that tlie labor is re<|li!red for housing 
si-licmes. 

Tlie dispute over -tyr fairground has now 

been settled to the satisfaction of all parties 
liy the appl!<'ation of the new rules of the 
showmen's Guild, an ugl.v sectional iiuarrel 
being thus eii'led. 

William Ilaggar, one of the pioneers of tour¬ 

ing I'iiienias in this country uml a well known 
showimiii. sustained a loss of ov.-r S'2!i.Oisi this 
Week, his cinema at I’ontnrdiilnis. Wales, hav¬ 
ing I'een burnt out on .Monday Inst. 

Moss Empires. I.td , has a Hue circus at Hi" 

roHseiim. Glasgow, and gis>d bo<ikiiig is re¬ 
corded. Wliimsieal Walker—surely the doyen 
of English clowns—Is one of the prin'ipal fun- 
makers. Gordon Rostock’s troupe ot harehaek 
riders, with Lillian St Leon a- the siar. are 

I'roving a s«'nFafion among the "tiraw Scots". 
Several excellent animal turns, despite anti- 

P'-rformiiig fiidilists. are higlil.v esteenmd. 
A distressing aocldent oci-mred at Southgate 

Fair. W. E. Smitli. a l.Vyear-ohl eniplo.vee of 

II rouiKlahoiit proprietor, having his head crushed 
by a triutloii engine. The lad had fallen 
II deep on tlie gro iiid ami in tl.'- p’t'-h dark- 
ni—8 tlie engine iiiii ov -r li m. 

-Vrisine out of tlie opi-iati"ii of tlie "elei tric 
disc game", Ixiuis Ga-.ilr,. Hie pali‘'il"e of the 

device and a traveler, and lii- a— st int were 
cliarged with ganililing at Raniet Fair. A 
demonstration of the apparatus in i-oiirt satis- 

tii'd tile heD'b tliat tin- was a game of i-kill. 
The case was therefore diamisiied. 

NIGHT SHOWS FOR 
BINGHAMTON EXPO. 

Ringliamton. N. Y.. Sept. —\iglit shows 

will be a feature of the Itinghuintoti Industrial 

Exposition at least on three of the nights next 
wei-k. 

The Rroome County hl-forhal pageant wl'.I 
h»' presentfl Wedn'—dav evening. This ha- a 
la-t of more thin •''<"1 lamide 

The It'Tnardi Greater Shows will eofistltiite 
Hie midway attractions. 

INTER-STATE FAIR 
Sioux City, Iowa 

The Inter-tate Fair at S onx City. Ii., was 
a tine sliow from front to iia- i, gate. ami. 
des|iite the f.ai t that soiii ' tainy d.iys < ut down 
the attendance to I.immi le-« tluin lii-t .tear, ttie 
fair was a -tmeess ami 'Im drop in at leml iiio'' 
did not in tlie least di-iafir.'gi' ISin V. M'sire 
and other fair otlicials. wlm expii's.oil Hiem- 
selves as well pleased with Hie r'suit . weatlmr 
loi.sidered 

Tliere was r-,:ii on Se iday. 'lie < end day 
of the fair, which -iKiil'"! Hie auto rm es for 
that day, and on Wediie-ilay a Mritall-- ibiiige 
—four iui'lies of rain. 

Night atieiidame for flie grand ■ l.aiid was 
broken hy .-uiasi p.iid*admis-ions as a r* suit of 
till' very tine show Seereiary Moore lia'I pro¬ 
vided. in wlii' li was im luded the I li"ar|i- 
Iturt'eld firewor'Ks sji,* la, le, ’ In'l a"; elevn 
-I'leiolid eiiiiis act- Mini Stii'iit's Military It.mil. 
Tl'ese all pr'O'iI t" lie ligli-'li-- • iil''rt.immcnt 
ami were < utliu-ia-th ully n-'eive.l. 

'I'lie Wortham Show- weri-,"ii the lot for tl.i-ir 
fourth sii.ve sea-on iiml eXeeiMleil la-t 
.Ve ir'- rei eip - I'V a fi-w limi'lie'l dollars. '1 lie 
show- wre of evelleiit 'luaLt.v and gate gen¬ 
eral satisfaction. 

Sloan's .\iito Racer-. Iii'aili'il by SIg. ITaug- 
d.alil, gave tlm fair ii pai'l ii'liui—n ii of no v 
lliaii s.isii. llaug'l.ilil •■•iiiao'd his lialf-milo 
ti.i'k rei oril of .‘iT secoinis 

-Ml in all. the lutersf.ite Fair iiiiuU' a most 
eieil.talile -liow ng Hii- .le.ir ag.iiiist udv'-rse 

a\eaiher <aiii<litiunH. 

INTERNATIONAL FISHERY EXHIBITION AT BOULOGNE 

ECAIITF A. 

MigbpAtfOKITf ^ •; 

I i 

it 

CllBl Rf! H 

NOVEL ADVERTISING PLAN 

Little Rocl?. Ark.. Sept. 21—A novel way of 
advertising the re«oiirce« and the prodnets of 
this blate will li,' insugiirited three days after 
the close of the Arkan-as Stale Fair when a 
"State fair on wto-el- will leive L Itle R.trk 

in an a.I «fe •] train to Iv gone two weeks 
oter He' Nortliein and La-tern part of the 
,a,iinlr.\. TI.I- train anil arrangements are in 
iharg'- of J"lin T. Stln-on. dire> tor of agrieul- 
liire of the Mi--ourl P.iclfl' Itatlway. Aboat 
12.''i t>er-"n- Will ac'omi'anr the exhibit. 

Hne of 111'- ears «tll tie known aa the "rot- 
to.i I'al.ii'- aiul wil -e <|eiot'‘d to a 'stitiplete 
di-’diy ,.f intt'in. .Xnether will contain rarlons 
ktml- of apples for which .Arkansas |a noted, 

iither towns in thi* Stati* are prerwrlng to 
-end di-t l ivs of their pnid-icl- and indii-trieii. 
The r'lm- pal is'ini- at who h the "P'illng 
fa r” will -I'P are Charlotte N. C ; Wash- 
Ingten. |i c Raltlmore. Md ; New York. 
Ilo-ton. Clet eland lndlana|M>lls. St. Ig>ii|s, 
.Viinaiiolls. Ri" lie-ter and Hum o. Niagtra 
Kills will al-o Is- \l-.led 

WILMINGTON (N. C.) FAIR 

.Xfler 'wit'liilg It* datea three times the 
South .V-tern Fair and .kthletli' A«'4>clat'nD. 
Wllmmgi'in, X. C.. n"W deflnilelv announ'-es 
iie'olH-r .’2 to 2“ a« the dal'» on which the 
(Mir will l«. held 

ll'■rl^'•rt C Males. secretary, state* that to 
"Veiconi'' whatever haiidl'ap the various changes 
ma.v have 'fated the as-ociation Ims doubled 
its advertising budget and is heavily billing 
the fair 

The first iiermanent hiiildint of the aswoeia- 
tion was recent..V efcled—the merrhants* and 

m.inufacturers' hiillding. 17"xdii feet. Next 
V'-ar it Is hoped to erect at least two other 
I'litidings and to eientually have a fully 
e'liiipiM-d f.ilr grounds 

.\ water c.irnival and pageant Is to lie one 
of the entertamineiit fc:itnre« of the fair. F^ve 
hiindr'-d loi-al lesiple will take part. There also 
will he 0 fin'work* specliic e. and while there 
will he n'l carnival Secretiirv Wales expecte 
to have plent, of ride-, shows and coocesatoaa 
ls<uk'-il liideiH'iidintlv. 

AUGUSTA (ILL.) FAIR 

Aftendiince at the Ilamoik Countv Fair. 
.\iicu-ta. HI,. H» - \' ar wa- apprnxlmatelr 10.- 
iHsi for the Ihi'T days, and paid attendance 

T <HHi, ar'-'itding to S' cretary-Treasurer George 
II .Mitiler 

There wre free ii'-ts, free pii tnis' shows, a 
band, lol'.r. d 'iiiartet. Ilrew 'rk«. etc . Id the 
way of 'iitcrta iiiiieut und the exhibits were 
laige .imt of good varietv. .\ horse show and 
a live sill k show iieatcd mu'h interest 

Mr. Mino r -I t- « tlist the llsnisw-k County 
Fair Is one of iln- ileai'-t in the Slate. The 
iiiei'haul- of He- I I'y il nali’ iss) ererv year 
tow .ml til'' fair - •■\|'ei,«. s Tbe r) Iver Com 
pally Igid it- caini'al outllt at the fair for the 
loiirih >e.ir ami gave -atl-la<'tion 

M'-ri liaiil-' ' xliiblts were niim''rout and made 
an exi'-Fint -howing. 

SANDERSVILLE (GA.) FAIR 

'I ln‘ ItlllUiMril liiih iH'fn by S. 
rii:i|iman *“»*'»riarr nf th** WM«sUi»i:toD C’mint' 
r.nr .\'Ml'im!iftii. S:in(1»*r«ri11e. i;a., that h** 
li.iw Ihi' <1 f ha* iMiif 1<1 Sh«>w« faar tlir * 
fjilr t<i la- hflil In Siinr1a>r«\ tUr Oa Ia4H*r 

Tha* fiilr to Ih* ihio *»f 
till' atitinfr rv«*r !••• d. jiidsinf from fh* 

TinnihaT of N<lv:in<*o n*«soi vation** bflnc mid* 
Mr ('liMi'tnnti aatntcM. TliN N<»««arlatlon bA'* 
ppt'-l'ar'd f*T oirhf I'On'^alJtUa* Ta’:ir% It hi' 
Rlwfi.v* ttinalaa a pri»(it and oun^^ Itn nwo lot 
fltid 1*11 IdiiitT's. 

WANTED FOR NORTH ALABAMA 
COLORED FAIR 

Thia annual Fiih Waek. ai it la called In France, ia always a vary papular festival, and 
drawa large crawila both from France and England. Photo tbows triumphal arch made 
entiraljr •( Aaharmen'a tackle —barrela, repea, neta, ete. _Wida World Fhotot. 

HUNTSVILLE. ALA. OCT 17. 18. 18. 20. It21 
Hi f .*t tl A fpM hlch (la«ii Conr^tittonj. 

Wttf* t|u|ik I* i r\HK. lluntMtllr, AlaihftmA* 

WANTED 
A Good Show or a Good Carnival 

Cor llir |s i' lirslrr Coloicl i mu ly Fair, N'lrrmlKr 
'.’7 to 'PI. I''-.", at St tiroixr, S C liiml aruutid 
aii'l .’.Nsl ciewil F >1 tefmmatloii write 
\V K nil Kirk HACK Lit. SIIIW., IIISIH liyllle. R. C. 

\A/AIUTrn lieh P'S .lent Show,. Rides and l ou- 
lasslmis f.ir the Faimrrr' Indus- 

tilal Csir. Ibl.'l-er J» In N'leeml-er t. 1923 Will 
rmisldri a iissi Cariilyal. J. I*. STONE. I«42 Mill 
HL, Aiwusta, Georgia. 
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CLAIRE STERLING 

FAIR FACTS AND FANCIES 
nint’ eihlMtor* at the IM.t I'>wa State a««K latUm waa or?anlJie»l. Tbp fair Sroiind^ 

f,tr -'til lh<lr «‘ihll»t« «a-t to be ahowii at u«w povera tlwrtjr-alx arrea. 
t«u UrtiP <-a»tprn pxi>««ltloi>«. - 

Miijr WIrth ami Family, the International 
Ni»f*, rif»lf|<« ami |»on<*;run Santiago 
Trio, Nelaon ami .Velion. the IlyliiK UiihhpIIh, 
t'lirraii. Jllle. Ijtiirlii ati<i t'orniaiiT. I’ern- !).■ 
Ko< b Trr>iipp ami the Flylni: l> Vans have Iwm 
••••ntrai fp'l tu i>lay the Soiithea-tiTn Fair at 

^ ... .. ■'* mta. Ca.. «.-.k of t>. »nt.. r «. It I, an- 
Ilrthanv. Mo. a biff ailpwaa with the noiirnttl l.y the WIrth Mainl.l Fair K okltiff 

\,..tl, Mi.-oiirl ItlHtrlft Fair thia year. At- otii.ea. New Yotk. 
iit..lan'*- » i« large and tlie exhihita and amuse- _ 
oi.nt featiin-' th.- iH -t the fair haa erer had. ^ troupe of Fhlnese jx r- 

former* wa* e%er d4-lher><l t'l t'aiiadiaii terr!- 
.Mtendanee at the TVaiglna County l air, toiy for exhil.ition piiriM.-e. ha»i»-ned when the 

W[l*rlo>. Net". wa« 2.*. per i-etlt hlfflier thIa ||al .Tun Tr<>ui>e was preM.-tit.d at the lyiidon 
Tear than l*«t an.l gate re«ell«t» about 20 p«‘r lOntarlol Fair reeentir. .\ y.e,.<a>0 rash l>«nd 
lent sriati-r. ai-.or.liiiB t.i fair olllelal*. All was [iiit un l>y the WIrth Him >1 ".ffl.es, whi li 
di pattments bail ex.a'lent exhibit*. arrangi-d the date, ami a •iiertal attorney wa* 

«ent to IX'lrolt. Mieh., to insiire their entry 
r ihf Iximlr.ol menil"er* of the I.Itp Stork Into ("ana.la 

Im-’Pivemenf .\-«'« iatloii, »i>erlal|st* In Cheater 
Wh'te Ihi;<s. alteieleil th." annual meetiiig of 
II,r a-xM-lation helil at T«p<'ka. Kan., iu ron- 
ne ll■•D with the loiH-ka Free Fair. 

hist"rli-al pnsrant di-plrtlng the dryelop- 
i.f the rounty will Ite a feature of the 

eiii-e (>>unly Fair, Ijtwrcncrliurc, Tern , 

• r II !■;. 

.Arthur Tsican write* that lie I* harlnff a 
Wonderful *ea».'n with tlw Fain Flrewor!;* 
to. He has le-.-o on tli,. roa'I sinee 'lay. 
playloi; ""Oiiie of the arger fair* an.| r-elel.ra- 

ssions to thi" Iti'adini; ifa.l Fair tion*. Inrlndlns the Hose Fe-tlval at Portlanil, 
four days tot.ile.l l"t,ss7 and with t're ; fairs at Kurlinzton. la.; I.Inroln. Neh.; 
r's rtow.l estimated at more than Fiietdo. t’ol • Salt I.ak,- t'lty. and other*. Mr. 
year's ter«.ril of I1ti.S‘.’t for the faisan h.i* been In the firework* hnsines* fir 
lips.il by seieral tlv'iiaand. the p:i«t eight year* 

Pr.-naratl.m* are pr*. tirally romplete for the 
411 Fair to be held at Ctiarle«toii. W. Va.. 
11. tots-r * rv Fxhi'-.l* of work done by 14,000 
|.iit-- and airs who are nii-mlier* of Tarioua 
elubs will be a f.-ature of the fair. 

A newcomer in the ranks of open-air 
Tocalitta. Her singinff at the Great Read¬ 
ing Fair, Re.-tding, Pa., and other fairs in 
her natire State attracted attention, won 
approral and created a demand for her. 
She it a Philadelphia miss and a splendid 
soprano. 

n'i;*on County Fair at Ta-banon. Tenn., 
■d lariTe ailendan.-e fhl* year and the 
trials are well plea«*-d. On Friday of 
'••k had pa-».'d thrp tbe gate* by 
re<v.n .i:ul anotU-r .•.<**• wa* expected 

OPELIKA (ALA.) FAIR 

\V "■ SaiiT'.ter*. secretary "’f tie- Virginl.y 
Ms'.* I'aT. 1.'* hiiiond. Va . has s,..-iir"‘d thru 
the i.t . . Ml.- Wirth Hamid ll.r k^ng Kx- 
• hiif. ... I IS i.f Ftitii-Idi ll'e>'.fey. Iti- 
t.-rrat'iiii I sain.nilitg . h iiiiiiiim. w-""". assisted 
by »».« Ifd . and "oe man rs ml.-, will **• one 
<f the man" fr.e altra.tioii* during tiMt date. 

In til"* bii".| '.infest r*."'I'l-fell by tlo* Kasfern 
S'lies I s . .I on at .""I'rii: "tleld. M..*' . the 
I'ri.'T H ,;"i -i. l»M.l Iland <"f North .\dam*. 
Mas- I of s;sty'IX sf.i.nfs, was 
a«aril<d b -i prire The . ""ntest .rent d great 
lr.t.re-t a.i"'*., fair patr^.n. :ind r n’rllmted 
materially :» In. rea*ing altend .nee at the fair. COMMENT 

Preparation* arc a**et;t rs.mplete f..r the 
b n Parish l-air to '*• b* Id at Oakdale, 
o. toiler 10-1J. T’o" t’l:""" das- Ii ise 1 
designated a* tNiml'.lafi--" Ha.T. Farm* s' 
and y li"**t I'ay Te'-H t lr elv. T** r.- wi’l 
an altra.'tlTc m'dw.iy ami a "ir-f-ila-s l 
will furnish must"'. On the nitht of 0*'» 
11 a doll sty e show will lie h Id In w 
errry »choo| girl In the ii.iri«’i will lie pF( 
to cemi>ele. 

JOFRN.M,: "Performance as curious as tbe 
iility itself. Fetherston deserves medal of the 

.\I tors' Kiidurauee As-ioeiation. Might also let 

audience wear it. isome of the players probably 

making first visit to a big eity.’* 

TUIBCNE: "If this show cost money, 'twas 

wasted. Has costume*, etc., but needs a cast. 

Saccharine, sticky, and, as entertainment, 

pretty flat.*’ 

NEWS: bad-tempered audience would be 

an actual derastation to ‘Sally, Irene and 

Majy*. .\cld test of politeness is put on any 

aUJ'eneo Imping to iit thru.” 

EX.kMlXKR: “No show for worldlings. Chill 

ri'ception. Hero hardswallowlng.” 

Fif'e.-n a.ld ’.'.nal ai r -* of land s... nn-d by 
th"' Vernon A rl. ultaral .'*«"» tatbin. Vernon. 
N. T. glti" s'a.e i-nough lor more and lai-gcr 
cxhihils. .110'h stand and amusements than 
hm- U'en jnfh.ri'il together er.-r before in 
VrmoD d.irins the "wyenty-Hre year* alncc tbe 

TEN-DAY EVENT Kansas City Office 
Mi-mle r—Fn-I 1. Kllgon 

Los Angeles Office 
Menib'T*—Dulcie Cooiicr, 

ACTORS* EQUITY ASSOCIATION 

Is Again in Prospect 
riters* Guild in loiP. -SALLY. IRENS AND MARY” 
It will he remembered that during the strike tinati:,ue.| from png- .".T) 

ithi-r >*m th w.is an earnest id' Ha'e of the "Sally, Irene and ^lary” is not awfully 
iu*c of fat actor. JJOOd. 

Common Cause for Commonwealth The three girls tilling title roles show 
Wbm It is ..I to pri'.i.. a play on the evidence of some previous tiainhur. 
imm'.awcalth ba*!*, as many arc. memiwr* Jane Taylor as Mary is the in i.-st 

loui.i Cl.me to the oiSec aD"l learn fully the capable of the three. Durtr.'ss Dietch 

.ndlHim* of the engagement lieforc they enter Ordinary dancing. and 
to iny ifivfinrnt. t 
It I, unfortunate that not until arrangements Kathr-n Mul<iueen as Irene IS pretty 

c compl**tr<i do m»inT of our mrtnb«T'* •ppJy cauor. The weakest spot of the 

.r ailTlce and as*l!>tancc. Eiiuity can help show is in tlie leading in.tn, Eddie 

For New York State Fair—Na 

tional Fashion Show Also 

Proposed 
THANK-U' 

(Continued from page 37) 

Fri'ddie Ston.‘r .Elisha Cook. Jr. 
IbiTid Lee .Harry Davenport 
.\ndy Beardsley .Phil Risboii 
Mr*. Jone* .Phyllis Baakin 
Gladys Junes .Nancy l..ee 
Monto Jone* ...Edward Crandall 
Diane .Martha Hedmau 
Kiuanetji Jamieson .Richard Sterllnff 
Conic.iu* Jmiiiesun .  Frank Monroe 
Ic'unard Higgini>otham .Allen Peel 
•Miner Norton .Gooree .A Sihlller 
Dr. -Andrew Cotib .Will Chatterton 
Judge lEtsbriuck ..M!>ert Hyde 
Hiram Swett .Fn-derlck Maboira 
Morton .Tone* .Herbert Saiinder* 
.Mfr.'d AVatrous .George Siielvin 
Griggs .*...Leslie Palmer 

It is the opinion of many who have attended 
the Ilolli* Theater the past few nights that 
the cast whieh John Golden has assembled In 

•'Thank-U”’ is one of the finest ever seen In 
Boston. .And why shouldn't it Ix'? Names 
like Harry Davenport, Frank Monnw, George 

A. }?. hlller. Phil Bishop. M.irtha Hedman and 

rhyllls Rankin are very seldom si-en on the 

same pr."gram In the Huh City. Nor 1* every 

.<Trieo«e. y , Sept 22.—.Vight •how:*, eX- 
t. ns'oo "f ihe event from a week to t.*n daja 
• ''*! • n*"i.sia| r.ishiikn ao.l st»le sh..w are three 
|e..j»,»iti..n* that an' to tie l ushed for the next 
^ «le fair, ai'isinliiii; to I li'itienant tJovernor 
(..or;, w. I.iitin. Iiead of the fair cmralsaloii. 

I Ian- f..r the .extension i»f tlw fair to a ten- 
dxv event have ts'en dis. ii«si'd vear after year, 
b. t It I* still eoiinned to one week. However, 
'Ir. la.-Mti ha* apiMand to tie taking more thin 
• ps-'lnr Interi'Ht tn Hie fair and It I* very 
I'O.I.atile that the ten-day fair will materialise 
in xniiltx'r year 

The "Svri.'iise Dtv” xtiint, »ucie*sful|,T 
W'.rVid f'r Ihe |.ast two ye ir», will lie tried 
•s-iiii In loji Tills is elagi'd on the n|>enlng 
div .in.| .| .lie for tix' piir|i.>si' of tn. n'aslng the 
e.“n ng atten.lan.'e. whieh had alwat* l>een tiie 
t^resl „f the entire Week The B<«|I “Cf by 
the i.niniltti'e I.f 'ji*! siyf„,.llanos who h.ieked 
It this vear was iim laai att. nd.in. e. They (ell 
•h'rl hy alsMil '.*11*111 lilt* time, toil estalilts)ied 
• lo'W li'gh ri'i'iiril and It 1* tiellevi-d that hv 
• niiltier i. ir the paiisiO mark will be reached. 
Tne .tiv Is iie.'i.ited a I'lyli' holiday here and 

. -t'lres and faeto-t.'a are ebmi'd 
^■veral new hullding* are to lie built on the 

rrminit-, during thi' Tear and other improve- 
Wi'nl* made. The eollwiim now under eon- 
"I'u.iii.n fi.r the Vallonal Dairy (Vngre** here 
ti'xi tnonlh will al*.i he available for fair pnr- 
b""'* It ha* not vet lieen decided what U*e 
•'ll be made of this iMilIdIng. 

VaudsTtlU's beautiful posing act. “Tha Act Suprene”. Alta Wearer and her pets, who ara 
playing fair datss to big succoss. Recently closed st tho Toronto Exhibition, 
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BANDS 
AND 

SENSATIONAL 
FREE ACTS 

EXPOSITION 

MIDWAYSHOWS 
FAIRGROUND 
EXHIBITION 

AND HIS MAJESTY,THE BEDOUIN 

SHEESLEY SHOWS HEADED TO 
SOUTHERN FAIR ENGAGEMENTS 

REDEEMABLE TO REPUTATION NORTHWESTERN SHOWS 
OF SHOWFOLKS — - 

_ _ Bring Current Year’s Tour to Close 
~ ■ at Big Rapids, Mich.—Again 

Winter at Detroit 
TTie followinsr, iindpr flip luadine of “Wc 

WiTP in Krror”, ai>i>i'an d <11 lli*- fn^it iwiiiP 
of The t’hpruUee (Kan ) ^ntin. 1 of 
Iht I’l: 

“Ijist week we in some tnnnniT hd :in item I'ic iJapid' 
slip thru whi< h w«' ncn- iioli i il -I'tr' t" '* 6 <l<i-nic n. * k 

in print. It ha« born tl«e piiln> of The Sen- .S|n>v 
tinel at all limes t>i l>e fair to e»er\ otn’ and « Ih the sho 
would not for jnyihiiik: -»v o wrd wliieh it op* ii' d la 
would 1m- iiijunou- to aiiT.iiii’, \\\- try to say li-- the .\-li 
the coed thi'ies and leave lln- hail om - Uii-aul. Ste.w ; li- ftni 

■'Week iM-fi-re last the Mad t'sly I'li niini; >. r tin Xoin 
f>howg were in Cherokee und-r th.- ao-i-iee- of t--Ceie 
the Prie>.tly Holley l.eitlon Tost. Tie y (S ive ami Henry I 

entire sati-foi lion and were m-iiilnirly :i line lirotl 
I'uneh of folks. They paid their PilK and eon- l’•aII. one; I'l 
dueled th'iiis-'lves as ladies ;iii<l s'-ntlinieii. tlin*-; II. K 

•‘The sln-w's went from heri- to tllrapi and tin*-': It 
the fair mamiL'ement n-eomnieiideil Ih-’m :is .^d•'lph I’rofi 
beintr a fine, clean hunch. However, some fol- .slewinskl. t' 
lowers of the races hecan a campai-.-n of steal- Wahl, one, 1 

was not even a 'iii'b’ ine, and (he.se gootl peoide. heinir on the r -l- s are <-w 
You left a wonderful grounds, got a Isirtion of hl.ime hy i- rs. ns l‘il'er in eli 

le natives.” who eonld not distinguish between sliowfolks. earr.v its all: 

lanover tPa.l Fair last The good suffered with the had. In sium- man- Vo Ik’ H 
alHiut ".l.tMio on Thurs- tier one of our corre-isindi-nls eonne- t-'d lle sH Mang- |s w lii 

n tlip day eiit severely good folks with the thieving and they were The sea-^ 
CLAUDE R. ELLIS criticized when not guilty. We are only too protltahle fo 
P.osg RepresentatiTe), glad to make this- statement, as Mr. Fleming good weeks 

With Pay Attractions Increased to Twenty-Five 
in Number Organization Makes Excellent 

Showing at Trenton—Virginia State 
Fair This Week 

Trenton. N .1 . Sept. —Emerging from a 
wo oral days’ siege of equinoctial storms with 
nothing worse than wet canvas and mud t>e- 
spattered wagons, the Gr tier Sh.e'ley Shows 
wet up in the rain Sunday on tlie Interstate 
F'air grounds h-n- Today. Childn-n's Hay, 
Ol-encd with clear skies and i-ool temiMrature 
and the thousands of kiddies who swarmed 

the long midway came out early and stayed 
lute. 

The rides and shows did praoth-ally capacity 
business and the dav's rmelpts set a new high 
mark for the season (apt .loliii >1. Shec'ley 
has augmented his caravan here and will eariy 
the additional equlpm-nl on the southern leg 
of his fair clriiill. whieh begins next Monday 

at the Virginia .State Eair at lli< hinond. and 
Includes six fairs In North Carolina. Mr. 
Sheesley added two kiildfes’ all planes and E. 
Hojipe's new rule, the I'l.ver. whieh had a l-ig 
day on Its initial setup. Three shoves also 
were addl'd fo llie dozen carried all season. 

The Slwesley lineup of rides now iU' hides 
the cateipillar. butterfly. Hu- wliip. Kerris 
wheel, the Flyer, merry-go-rouiid. kiddies’ air¬ 
planes and aerial swings—-j-iglit in all. I'lie 
new shows are Capt. .Tun Moore's hig snakes, 
in a swell frameup of top and hig while tnpk 
with large calliope; Chief I'antiigel and his 
Jungle sliow. and ”Tex" Cooper vvitli his 
giantess and midget woman. The-|. augment 
the Autodrome. Water Circus, Freak .\ii mal 
Kliow. .Vlliletii- Congress, (,’ircus Side Stiow, 

riantatlon Show. War Exliihlt. Itris, tivirtls- 
Falls. Jaiinleel I.-'ague of Notions. M.dgets' 
’Theater, /elda Evans, with two h-ads; Tiny- 
milc. the little horse, and .1. William i',ighlan's 
Areade. The show train comprises sixteen ''.0- 
foot flat cars, two sio-'k cars, horse car aud 
SIX cea. he-. 

Among fhi' concessionaires who vvill iii.-ikc 

the S-uithern trip are Mr. and Mrs. Phil ti'Neil, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. Curtin. Mr. and Mr®. 
W L Cassidy, Mr. and -Mr', .hdm Kagland. 
Mr. and .Mrs. la-w niicli, Itawliiis A Wehb, 
c.s.khouse; Mr. and .Mrs. o. V. Hiickleii. re- 
fre-l.ment-: Mr. and Mis. .1. O. Jfisson. .1. G. 
N'lon and ‘'Ued ' Marsh 

Mr. .sbeesley made a trip to Itielimoiid, Va., 
to .ook over the ground at the hig state si,,)w. 
Edward \. Ho.-:., of CIii<ago. is iiifer-sted In 
• ■■nces'ions fo he plaeed at IliehiiiotuI next 
week. H, .( .losselyn, who a« gei.eril agent 
has the show hooked nii for tlie season, has 
left the organization and will spi iid tlu' winter 
In Washington. H. C 

(Nimmenting tlimil tlie .Sheesle.v Show-' week 

at Irorwood. Mieh.. the week of July I'l. .4. 
L. Picker. f<irmer outdoor ~liowiiiaii and now- 
manager of the Troiiwood Amusement Corpora¬ 
tion, wrote to Mr. slioesley: "EverylKsly is Part of the Midway of Clarence A. Wortham’s World’s Best Shows at the Iowa State Fair, Dcs Moines, la. 

August 22 to 31 

HALLER BACK TO COAST 

NINE FAIR DATES IMsir oil-= The tall have 1m ep mUih more 
protitahle Ilian He y vver- la-l --e.i-on and n 
• hided Itav I'llv Ml. Ph .-ant Imliy l•.lr. 
Travi-r-e City and the lllg llai u|. Fair, where 
lhi. -Iiows arc poiv -et up all in rv.idin-'s- t" 
•'xliihlt, 

'I’he pi'' -nt plan 1» to •uan the sea-on of 
Ifi’JI alioni April k’fl In -0111.• Muhlgan Itulus- 
trial city .ami four Ill's .stale aiul Hhlo. 

I’. 1.. ri.'i. k Is the inanag- r --f fta- N- rth 
vvi-lirn Show . with I- \ Whltm.ia and the 
vvrlt'T ns assistant m.in.iger .(s enstnmarv, 
the show vyill wml-r In Itu' h'-nic town of 
Managei I'la. ' In ti It M- h 

CHAS. 0. STEWART (for the Show). 

Chicago. Sept. 117.—Sam Haller, widely 
known outdoor showman, of Los Angeles, wivo 
has been a Chicago and New York visitor for 
several weeks, will start for the I'oast today. 
On the wa.v he will slop off at Omaha Friday 
and visit tlu' Ftingliiig-ltarniiiii Cireiis .\fter 
that he will stop and ”tak<' in” the Utah 
State Fair at Salt I>'ike City. Mr Haller told 
Tim RilllHiard that he was mtteh phased with 
the siu'cess of the party given the Kingling- 
Hamiim tieople In I/>s Angeles hy the Pacific 
C-ia-t Showmen’s Assoeiation. of which he Is 
president, on the night of Septemh«'r 14. He 
wired his congratulations and regn'ts on being 
iinatde to attend, being in Chicago at the 
time. 

For Miller Bros.’ Bhovats in Alabama 
and Georgia 

VALENTINE ENJOYED AHictis, .(In., Sept gi.—^Miller Tiro® ' Shows 
ari- tliis vvcf'k playing the Limestone Cout.ic 
I'lir. and today, opining day, evirylliiiig is 
getting a fine start, ,'1« 'oany ireople are tiling 
thill the turnstiles at tlie main gati. This is 
Hie first of nine Alabama and Georgia fairs to 
Im- played b.T this caravan, and provld.'il 
the I'ottun prices t'-maln up to the pf'eiil k’K 
and o(»-cent leyel, ail expectations ahoiiid 1"' 
fiiltill'-d. 

C arksTlllp, Tenn., I., f vvei k, under the ana. 
( hic.igo. .Sept. 2.’',.—Walter McGinley. former pices of the Amerli.in Legion, pi-ited one of 

wid-ly known showman, now a wealthy oil the h.inner ap'its of the "ason, even after a 
oin rator of 1/is Angeles, and Eddie Itrowri. his sPm- start. 
seeretary. formerly with the Wortham Sle ws. .n 11.> , , . . , 
were Ch. ago visitors this w.-ek Ttiey will go . ‘ 
to West Iladen. Ind.. to visit Ed Ilallard. * 'h-l prHlIeg,. dining 
after whieh they will go to New York and *V’ I'*;, ' 'o.' hd a.u 
then return to the coast. Koth .Mr. MiGinley a'' ;! Hl -'r ti.i- o'veral 
and Mr. Grown are planning to eome to Hie d.-lingiilsli'-d gip sU on tlu- g:.>’n.'|s tortav Mr. 
next hang'jct and hall of the Showmen’s 'honir- Marvin li.e former a wrestler 
League of America. Charles i; Kilpatrick ' '>‘•"''•'I' - '(orlham 
helped entertain them this week In Chicago. *"'1 ^ P-* ' v re am- ng the 

VI8IT TO HURON 

SATISFACTORY TEXAS BUSINESS 
'COASTERS” IN CHICAGO 

SHOWFOLKS IN CHICAGO 

VOLLMERS CLOSE SEASON 

Chicago. rJept. eo.—Thomas It. Vollmer and 
Prirue-s Violet have returned after a season 
with the earnivals. Tlu'V will he at home for 
the winter at 3a] West BereDiy->«‘uad ttroat. 

4 1 



AIR CALLIOPE/ 
HAND OR AUTOMATIC PLAYED. 

PLAYS LOUD OR SOFT FOR INSIDE OR 
OUTSIDE USE. BETTER THAN A BAND. 

TANGLEY CO. ' ‘ mu/catine iowa 
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RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

WONDERFUL CANDY ASSORTMENTS 

WONDERFUL PRICES 
No. 11. 600 — 5c Attortment 

12—3Sa BOXES 
ft—SOo BOXES 
2—7Sc BOXES 
2—«I.2S BOXES 
I—13 00 BOX 
I—$6 00 BOX 

Jobbers’ Price - $8.75 
B’Uili for $30 00. 

No. 1. 800 — 5c Assortment 
20—3Se BOXES 
6—54k BOXES 
3—7Se BOXES 
2—$125 BOXES 
I—$2 00 BOX 
I—$6 00 BOX 

Jobber*’ Price - $10.00 
RtUilt it $40 00. 

No. 14. 150 — 5c Assortment 
10—35e BOXES 

2—75o BOXES 

I—II 00 BOX 

Jobbers* Price - $2.75 
R*(aiU Ur $7 50. 

This s-iottmin: pkIimI (our to s ntO. 

Boxra—th» Very 
Newest. Exquisite 
Desi tea—Brilliant 

FUsk 
IralanS't Assort 
meets BrUf Retest 
Businrse and Defy 

Cemtetitian. 

Only Chorelalel 
ot Hia* Quality 

Used 

Assarted Centira; 
Caramels. Nouiata 

and DalKUus 
Crtams. 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORP. 
24 S. Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

---New York Representative:- 
EASTERN STATES TRADING CO.. 28 Walker St., New York. N. Y, 

I602B—21-Pieca M.micura Set. r.wk fll tE 
in F'aiioy I.li e.| R. Ilnp.. , LaCII $0.03 

I803B—White Grained Ivory,Full f TE 
Sire White House Clarks . , CaCR I./9 

IS05B — Gold-Plated ExpesitioRA ■ 1 At 
Watches. $17j Kii.i. OurPrice.I.M 

IS04B—Silver-Plated 3.Pe. Cary, •^a « fC 
let Sets, hi Ui.eil Ih.xes. 861 l.ld 
^Combination Glass Cuttinp Q02 2 58 

American Made, Fancy Handle, n..* 0 BE 
Hollow-Ground Rarori . UOZ. 

Rotert 26-Plece Nickel Silver Set.m • m OE 
In I.callierette IM-i.|ac H«x 801 

Large Black Enameled MarbleiredC..|, E EO 
Seuiens Clocks. I.<ni!th. IjS iii.^acn 

Oat-Day Mahotany Tambour 9 BE 
Clocks, la-iiglh. 15 In. .. S-oo 

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST. Wrlto 
IIS hrfure onlerlny el.e»heie We allow no one to 
iiniler.cll u». We carry a lar^o stock of Watches, 
t’l.ic-ka. Jewelry. Silvirware. Manicure and Toilet 
Se.s. (..eatlier Goo<|.. Blctrio Percolatcrt and 
Toasters, Pbiino;raph<. Premium, roticesi-ia. and 
.\uction Siiiiplira. We slilp orders same day re- 
reived. Whni urJerii.a samplt. Iml'ule 25 cents 
to cover cost of mailinr. Terms: 209ii depoolt 
with order, bulanoo C. O. I>. 

U/APMIMA Beware of imitators, who copy 
woMnnilyH stationary, catalof ate. Wo 
have no branch efllces. 

Our Fall Catalog, to dealers only, ready about 
October 10. MAIL US YOUR PERMANENT AO- 
DRESS NOW. Our aflica wai entered at night 
and mailing list has been tampered with. Ypur 
address may bo misting. 

aJOSERH HAGIN CO. 
THE HOUSE FOR BETTER SERVICE. 

Dept. B. 223-227 W. MadisoiTSt.. Chicagp. III. 

WuruTzer Band Organs 
The Worlil’s Finest Mitsie for 

CARNIVALS, FAIRS, RIDES 
A Cnroupollos, Summor Rosortp, Skating Rink* 

ofSi- vu-' There is a special type Wurlitzer Band Organ 
for every type of out and indoor show. Wurlitzer 

rr ® Tail ) Music is loud and powerful, yet full of melody 
~ *5. and harmony. Carnival Operators: Get your 

k > ^ ^ ft ! now. New popular music draws 
5 -A crowds—crowds bring money. 

^riJe Today for Brauti/ul .Vptr Catalog 

B.nd Organ Thc RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO. 
No. 153 Nortli Tonawanda, N. Y. 

SCHWABLE AMUSEMENT CO. 

Management To Put Out One»Night 
Stand Minstrel Show for 

Winter Season 

naytl. Mo , Sept. 2.V—Thin la the spot this 
week for the Schwahle .Amnsement Co., com- 
Ide here from Monrehonse, Mo. 

Ceoree S. hwahte, manager of the show, h:i4 

returned from St. Tkiuis, having piiri-iiascd a 
romhination (Puiiman) car, hi« Intention h.-in* 
to take out one of the host •J.5-peoplc Min- 
Rtreln, playing one-night stands en tour, after 
the close of the cnirent seaai.n. He also pur¬ 
chased n complete ontfit. consisting of .i new 
top. wardrobe, seats and power plant. 

The .how’s engagement at Mooreboiise was 
practically a bloomer, the first for the cara¬ 
van in -K-veral weeks. Since the last "wrif- 
ing", at Bonne Terre, Mo., the show a- a 
whole, had wonderful business at Fiat R ver. 
Mo., the banner spot of the sea»on so far. 
Bii-lness at Bismarck and Potosi was verv good. 
Tlie Fillington Fair proved very good for the 
Concessions and shows and a red one for the 
rides. Mrs. George Schwahle is in St I>viiis 
for sn extended visit with relatives. Mrs, 
K. Schwahle. mother of the manager, i. visit- 
‘ng her son for a few weeks. C. E. Stand- 
ford. better known as •'Duke ’, says that hii-i- 
newi is holding up wonderEuIly. R. .1 Fisher 
has added fw® nice stores—statue lamps and 
hlankets. The line-up now eonsist- of twy 
rides, three show, and fifteen eoneessions. 
General .Agent Willis returned to the show 
Is-f week with some nice i-ontra. ts in flie 
Arkansas cotton country. .Ail of which is ac¬ 
cording to an eiecullve of the above shows. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
BIG REDUCTION PRICES 

SHEBA DOLLS, SQC.OO 

Bathing Beauties 
INL.\1D ON 

Photo Cigarette Cases 
Assorted, $13.50 Gross 

( uM f. ;irf Kiiiiuin i:nlil fini-h» <l iiisiilo. Encine 
tmiii'il otTi'it. Ciirviil to lit jvocket. Case 

mh-n 'iiiartly ami shuta fsnugly. Ciga* 
i< Mrs -laml lip invitiiiiily. 

« th FUpper Plume and Dress, 
With Extra Largs Sirs Flagger fAB |i Bgi 
(Corensos) Plums and Orest... 

WITHOUT PLUMES. $20 00 PER 100. 
Packed SO to ft BaireL 

NEV-R FAIL Clutch PencU 

BUTTIMER’S SIDE-SHOW 

Puttimer's Pig Circus Side-Rhow opened its 
sesHon somewhat late—at flieyenne, AVyo., 
.'teptember Id, but it haa been ’’trouping** 
right along sini'o that d.xte. The rolling sto>-k 
consists of two ton-and-a-hair motor truck-* 
and two touring car*, leased from the Kirk 
liarage at Ord, Neb. The banner line is LTHI 
feet and there .xre L'd light, on the front. 
The top i* 3>>x110 and ha* tea attractions in¬ 
side. Following 1. the rc ter: Itiittimer and 
Kirk, owner*; Harold A. Biitflmer. manager; 
Prof. Gorilon. asei.tant manager; Sirs. Marie 
Kirk, treasurer; .Albert Kirkman. xuperinten- 
il.-iit of motor* anil canva.; .Arthur M->ore and 
Frank Hooskelp. ticket sellers. >Ir. I'uttimer 
do*-* the ann->un> ing an-l he tell- tlie i>eopIe 
that ho Is not a front-door t.slkcr but a 
•■traveling salesman”—selling aniu*ement !•* 
them an-l it work* wonder*. The atiractiooft 
include I’rinces* Irene, raindreading; Prof, 
i.i-rdoii, I'uii, li and Indy and nntgic; Ihv:ly, 

•■smallest horn-'’; .Alligator Farm. ''What Is 
It?”, E-itllo llaxrard, tatt..i>eil man and artist; 
Jolly Day, fat girl, ind tlic feature. Aft.* 
FIsle Patterson, the ‘‘human fish*’, who With 
her trained seal performs In a glass lank of 
water. The management exin-eta to keep tlie 
show gome the entire winter in t'aUforni.i. 
.A troiihli'Kome niov,- wa. experienced between 
(’hevenne amt lianlins. Wjro,. owing to txol 
p-ad'. hills snd ra n but It »ss up .and ot'.'ii 
on time at the latter plaeo. Itiittimer and 
Kirk e\|>i-, t to have out two shows of this 
callbi-r next sea-oii 

PROF. GORDON, (for the Show). 

Two nrw molrl*—the cirre-it ev 
I and >«ar r.-iiTid I"* 

'* ■'nifjt II. kvts" v«i c.n 1-uy. *=-^ 
sturdy ,t- -1 iiiate tv dies, finlsiirtl Nx ^..s, 
n*«tiy h*nl'-*1 ;d risl.;i mrl. lx .t workmanship 

m il hamly drolK* Flnrly hullt. heavy tium- 
Inuio p I'P'iu k-ltlei llial rr-'-lu-’e id !>a.-« of 
tlMcst •‘txa’p. I III t*i*.ir ‘ <x ri, to II, m: u’e*. 
I’re-.ure ca> III., loir’ ir Roidilc or ?*<. th- 
► 'lut» f*.<crv *1’I illUn-ilo*i giiaratdrf. OnU-r 
It 111 till- a Ivfili cm ’( ,ir write for eli.ularx. 

CALIFORNIA CURL DOLL, with tong curly Bitr 
and Tluael Itai.d. $25 DO par 100. 

With FIty;Hr I’luinr I>ris*. $45 00 ptr 100. 
With E^|tra Lar^e :si;e Plums l>i<.*. $60.00 g«r lOO. 

Writs for new I’ir.-ular and Pr to List. Prompl 
sarvice, O'.ie-third drfo!.it with order. [tktiitD COON g OAQS 

Oay and Niakt Phans. Monroe 1204 
1424 Wet Grand Avysua. CHICAGO, 

FISHERS IN CHICAGO 
*''l*CAUCA. ALA. FAIR. OCTOBER 15 TO 70 

ASHLAND. ALA . FAIR. 
I*li?.i o ^liowc, ail kliol, wlir I',, - 

>‘u*’-nf .‘ i ' ''‘’■■•‘■Cl .1 «l ••I'le.e r..l. 
iriii. i. . 1*11' e T.-.Mi win- K i 

ALEXANDER CITY FAIR. OCTOBER 22 TO 27. 
29 TO NOV. 3. 
\. I'.’m,' iwi. 4 |.* 10 | i, .s Paiid qul, k . Plail- 
O’l. Win’. I" t’u.l, le oiitllt I.’ riglit p.iiil Fol 
wtic .till, k \\ ,1;’ lltdt> for i;- It. Ill -1 ai.ii 

rhiesg.x. S»'Pl Jd.—.At iBig Ilkt) Fishor and 
Mrs. Kisher were c'hnago visitor- Ih’- we.-g. 
'Idol wori’ on their ws* to the eoa*f. .Al ha* 
resigned .IS general .igent of the Itillie I'lark 
Sli.oxs still Ixis signed mi with F’eli.. iternardi 
to handle the adxanee and will route the show 
to * alifornia Pig llaf said he would stop 
over a day In Helena. Mi*nt., to s,-e the show 
oud then went his way westward. 

will,'ll I will furnish to rrspoiulblr party to operato 
oil rcr.cutage Iiasi» wixi has territory. Write 

F. A. TOCE. Lakt Charlax. LouisiMia. 
A H MURPHY. Masafar. 

SLOT MACHINES FOR SALE 
I., w prior* iwi all kinds cf ;>lut Ms.-tilnss. Pftekla 
caws with hinge d.'or* with anch machtne. 

WEISS NOVELTY CO.. Mempbia. TsOB, 
Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, 



mmmmSmmrnM 

LOYAL LEAGUERS 
Chicago. Sept. 28.—W. C. FUining says: “Let’s pet to- 

pether like we used to in the old Showmen's Leapue days, forpet 
the broom and all other clean-up campaipns, ;ind remember that 

the league is an organization of the boys and for the boys, that it is 
purely social and friendly. Drop all outside business matters that do 
not belong in the league, and keep it the grandest organization of 

its kind in the world. Bill further says that if the leapue needs 

money, instead of tearing up his card and quitting, he is willing to 
tear up his life membership card and start paying his yearly dues 

again. 
Charles Watmuff, who was standing by, said: “That's the real 

sentiment; count me in on it.’’ 

for 
mei 

tier 
Ni. 

^ unaiiifan 

’Chocolates 
Conducted by hX-S BABA. 

YOU WILL APPRECIATE 
PURITAN SERVICE 

Writ* for r»tiV>cu». 

lYhe PitilaB Ctwcolite Co., Cheinnafi. 0 

5,045 
Strands of 

PEARLS 
tor Quick Disposal 

n.25 In Dozen 
EACH Lots Only 

Over half the amount of the shipment (18.750 
etrlngs) receivetl from abrogil hgre already berti 
sohl. the balaiM'e of 5,015 ^tra.as hIII quickly 
be dbpoeed of at the l>rke of SIS.00 the Dozen. 

iiel >oiir Order in .>oir 

Each itrand Is 21 inches lot it. In cream, rose 
or white shade, with sterllne silTer clasp. Guar¬ 
anteed liidcstructll.le. \ wonderful flash. Pm 
up in a Icatbetette, stik-Iiiied, obloi.g or heart 
shape box. 

25% deposit must accom¬ 

pany all (J. O. D. orders. 

LA. PBRFECnON 
PEARL COMPANY 

l49W43>-'St. KeWVMc 

Are .vou keeping up with current issues? 

Ti e cleanup Is but ONE thine (of the many) 

to battle for. 

Outdoor show business needs less “bic Stick” 
arid more oonservattsm—protection of rielits. 

When some fair inanaKers pet up ;ind call 
the carnival pot black. tl»-.v should l*c eje( ted 

fn m the mectine* and «at uiion h.v the lielter 
ei.-nient of thc;r |iiofe»sl<iD. 

J. f. Rolierts save if auv <.ne has doubt* 
about the cleanup hel|uuu let him get out )ur the cleanup hel|uuu let 

the advairce of a hig show. 

Tiros. J Winters postcriided th.it he was 
haring n prosi«Tous fair bnsinis' with West 
Shows in Virii.niu and North t'arolina. also 
hud a grsid early season with Itubin A Cherr.v. 

Mrs. .Take Fenn- now has a <Iandy beauty 
and haiini>n.-e sh..ppe in Montgomery. .Via.. <.n 
IVrry street. Jake la au executive with a 
carriage and automobile eoni i rn. 

The new front on the Dodson Greater Min¬ 
strel-. with World's Fair .<hows. i< l•■;lorted 
II iiift.v frameup, using but one wagon—de- 

sign'd by 0. Oiiy D'sison. 

How can a concessionaire fake three doll*, 

two hlankets and a couple of ruhb''r balls and 
gne the public a square deal—we a'k you, Mr. 

Fair -Man? 

Fred Beckman bad a wonderful panoramie 
photograph of the Wortham Shows maile at Des 
.Moines recently. We are frying hard to find 

some way to publish it. 

The Showmen's League of .Vmerica mu't 1«* 
savi-d. To hold it respouKlhle for the forinition 
of the Legislative I'ommlftee or for critic..sni 

of the latter Is not right. 

contracts on the desk without closing with one 
of them often works liardsbipa of this nature. 

It was eommunloated to Tire Billboard last 
week tliat Charles Skinner, who died last May 

.'ll. two days after falling part way down an 
elevator shaft at a Cincimial; hotel, where h'* 

was w-irking. was the former high 'liver known 

ill .Miildle West outdoor 'how ' ircles as Charlie 

• iilmore. 

W. I.. (Slim) (Irittin usually Jumps from 
carnivals to taking suh'Crlptions for magazines 

in the (.ill, and ho has again jumped. tV. L. 

says he !« down In South Carolinii with his 
'eniv'', ill will'll he drives into the ouniry 

'•very day, ainl that busiDCSS Is not ‘'fair", 
it's line. 

-Vll the pres? agents proffer ftlend«hlp for 
The Bllllioar'i. We acept their profession-, 
but we wat'h their i-ractiees. \Ve know that a 
I 'at friend w ill not nii'Use our oonlhleiii e or 
"llr C'lluilins. We hel'leve that a true friend 
v.i'l help US to g't things right ami never lead 

us into uiisstatenieut. 

The fair recently held at Far Hills, Long 
Island, N. Y., laii go on reconl as iiotahle f.ir 
ts vilene's. Filthy girl shows with "I'low- 

offs", ‘ flat joints” of every d' scri|ition, ''three- 

lard monte”, ••bis'tlegging" and other off- 
color entertainments wie provideil and liheral- 

ly patronized by the ••elite” of that "uiitiiunity. 

Elsie .Tanis, Ir'in Cobh and l!i i Beach Were 
the stars of the ~tr'-et fair h.-hl at Irvlngton- 
on-the-Hiidson la-f week atid the iiio W'-re 
some attraction. Kach of ilf '•eli-brl'les “.■ip. 
peared” as an auctioneer and auctioned off 
certain wares. 

They certainly proved drawing canls. 

-Vttempt is to he made to keen i,.irt of the 
attractions at Coney Island oi>ea all winter 

OPTIMIST 
'Hk' eucceaB of the 

BIG ELI WHEEL 
id told in 

The Optimist Magazine 
Did yoH Kfit yotirs'? Wo liave it for 

you. Write UB for it. 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 
Opp. Wabish Station. Jadtsenvilk. III. 

PARK, porta ItLE and “LITTLE 
BEAUTY" ('ARROrSELS Power 
Unit, 4-CyIinder FORDSON TRACTOR 
EN(;iNE, be.st ever. Service every- 

\v here, • 
High Strikers. Portable Swings. 

Write for Catalog. 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., Inc., 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y., U. S. A. 

TheAEROPLANE GAROUSSELLE 

•|hc latrat li.ii'li.iii ii:"l uk.st aiii^'lUr .iiiiux- 
iiii'iit riJiiig (IcTlce f'r I’arki. Fairs aa.d Camlva'v 
I’ortable or atationary. o{ crated by eitiwr gaaollnr or 
electric motor. NVYltc today and let os tell you all 
tbcnl It. SMtTH A SMITH Sprtvirllto. Brio Co.. N T. 

American 

Made 

Movrmtsit. 
Sample, 

SJ.OC. 
Prepaid. 

Guaranteed 

Time 
Keeper. 

Ooz. Lots 
S2.50 Each. 

••Little Hi Kl” Riggs wants to thank Mr. 
and Mrs. Jas. H. Hodges and all ntUc s whi 
donated toward his relief while he was at 

Evansville, Ind. 

The Rlcc & Emerson river-route organiz.ation 

Is changed in title from Wild West to River 
Exp<isition and Ha^zuur fnmpany. More ex¬ 

tensive in scope, so to sjamk. 

Wtlie for our Catalog. 
25G! with order, balance C. 0. U 

SINGER JEWELRY & NOV. CO., 
22 West Quincy Street. CHICAGI 

$125 Made in One Day 4 For over ten years this has 
been an honest S. B.mcr 
hcadlhic—niora than doubiril 
m.l y, many times I5riilill.4 
talks to irfoplc aiaiut ^them- 

dime seller, "i tiii.; le than 
a ■ l ilt. A jov whi n hush ess 
Is 'loll'!; a life sav r when 

. liKKiineis bloom. Fortm e ainl 
L iion-foit'iiic rapers — many 
V kinds in man''' languages. 

For lull info, on Buddha. Future Photos ai il Hor¬ 
oscopes, send 4u stamps to 

S. BOWER 
Bswer Bldg.. 430 W. 18th Street Naw York. 

Every fair man know 
his grounds. If be i 
piflit-r Iiarty to tlw otTe) 
of the position or respe 

an knows achat takes 
If he ph'lids ignorai 
tlw cifTen^ or wholly 
or respe. ti of his con 

hat takes place on 
Is ignorance he is 
or wholly incaiiahle 
if his community. 

©FUTURE PHOTOS New 
HOROSCOPES 

Ma|ic Wand and Buddha Papers 
aend four centa fur aamplea 

108. LEDOUX. 
169 Wllaofl Avc., Brooklya. N. Y. 

rOR QAI r 6L0T MACHINES OF ALL rv/n 9ML.C. kinds for sale cheap. 
Addrcis KICKING MFC. CO.. 1931 rrsaman Avc.. 
Clndseatl, Ohio. 

.VliK'rt Kreusf, merry widow swings aud liigli- 
striker man, has been in and out of ('in<'innatt 

for several months past. AlleTt had liis swings 
the past summer at a new park near B'-ilevue, 

Ky.—but to very p<sir receipts, he says. 

Mrs. E. Norwoml. Chester. T’a., writes that 

it is very important itiat lier son, Henry Nor- 
■wood, wiio when she last lieard of him was 
with the Bernard! Greater Shows, write her 

immediately. 

Eddie LIppraan proposes a vote of tlianks to 
merry .Terry Uawllns for the appropriate (Vi 
Yom Kippur dinner he got up for some of tlie 
I'oys on the Greater Slieesley Shows. It em- 
lirared ham and < abhage, roast pork and pork 
'hoiis! 

J I) f.Ta'.kl Wriglit, Jr., reports liis pro- 

moli'iii at liidianaiHills, staged wei-k before last, 
M TV -at.sfa. lory. Also informed tliat his out- 
iloor events for the season arc over. After a 
bri'f rest he and Mrs, Wright will again get 
I iisy with indoor shows. 

Several of the shows are making big jumps 

to the South this year—iinii-ually so. .Morris 
A I Bstle. for instance, were ai IPaier Ibiin, 
Wi'., last week and th « we<k at Itali'svilli-, 

Ark. Various (itlier« have al-o made long hops 
to •'Dixieland”. 

PAPER FOLDING BOXES 
and cventiiall.v to make it an .ill-the-year-rouDd —FOR'” 
resort, after tlie order of .\tlantii'’ City It Candipi Poncorn. 
can tie done, tmt it Is likely to take longer ^naief, ropcorn, vonrection*. 

Hum sonm of the enthusiastic supiioriers of the Noveltiei and Patent Medicine*, 
idan are figuring ou_ PROMPT DELIVERY 

J. D. Williams, tin' noition picture magnate TU-. II J D * at 
and foriiii’r Beiloulii, n-turiieil to New York ^ R® L&KCWOOQ V.O. 
last weik after an exleiisive wisf.rii trip. IPOOpfpaP ai-c riNriMNATI O- 
J. D. still Uis a fell'.w feeling for his former 1 a:LJ LJPERA F..ACE. ClWCIHWATI, O* 
associates. He is tile most illiiniin.iting ex- 
oniple, Imiri"" r. of Ihi- fi.t that showman- AnManiiin nasneve dstti acita 

Mlc’lots.”’*' Piulhil H.m R^kPng Ch.’rt "d N^^lt” 

__ Rvautiful Baakvla aadt 
Aiiioug the vteraii sliowiuen How on fronts 

of the ..ley Shows are •'Biiekskln B' n ' / w iTh a I | k **i*‘*M 
Stalker, wal'T I'irciis; Joe Gppiee, plantation X V\ ticautlful work or (tow- 
sliow; ('apt. Jim Moon', with lbs Idg snakes; VGk ,, hatkoU for tba U- 

"Tex’’ Cooper. wiUi giatili'ss and midget worn- /W tbA diva RalU la all 
:iii: C. N. Kairl.v, ciri-us sidi’-show; George Cii«.s. A ' wid'ha road* wttll lat- 
W'lrtli. midgets' theater, uml Elmer Cohau. ilesnaka tklat Aag^ 

iB '•- KuA‘*‘HLhhr*;i5‘ 
•. C 11 ..... . . lahvd HofB NoTMtlM. 

correspond'-nt writi's as follow-; "Mliliig.in G"nd aollvra for mrle 
s'tale Fair. Detroit, ll'•mall<le<l tier eent from sinrn rnnraaaliia 
its midway attractions and f'lr tliis isiusldcra- airva wrtU at fa 

lion winke'l at giimtiling for iii'iiiey in ti".irly *'^b**«**1? ♦^i^l*** 

every foim in wliieli ‘gyplng’ <Hn lie niaii im- wvtt Hau.tM «» . "•£.'. a-'ll VJ"w-i 
lated. No iii'T'tiaiidlse wheels were permllte'l. 
Emii till' 'H'liiiscopcs' xverc iiatmid Mini! volt. 
ail of tills was d'liie willioiif tlw sanction of —leC-Po liraps, a me til 
the midway sliowmen and ri'b' oiH-rators Tliey FYof. Grata.87.50 
h.id no p.irl of it or tin- |iroceod< thi'iefrora ” "Paaer Fold Inf 

~ '•''■“li*.’’. lOO... 4.00 
Mr and Mr- .1 B. Jordon motored Hint Cm ^Flying Pigeffll, with 

' iiiiiatl l arly l.i't wik. ' ii rout'' from We.i /.stick. Gran..., 3-50 
T'raiiklin. III., to Miami. Fla Tiny lire I'oii //cv Get otir catalni of 
lossjoiiairi-H and larl.v In tin- siiinnier w. n- witli X. B-xlloant, Canfvtll, Malta 
the Gray Slnnv-. lat'-r )ilai ng iinli iii-nili'iit ’’yy M a k o r t. Pager Halt, 
tiai' s. Tli'-v -taleit tlmv wh- liiiirying sontli- Wtilgi. B a I I i, Fitgs. 
w.rd in a sort nf ra''' wiHi ' Mr Stork '. Here Klrewiikt and Hallow- 
li'-ing '•xp's-t'-d a ti'-w arriial in Hie f.itnilv of ^''rlilc-. etc. BRA2EL NOVELTY MFC. CO.. 
■Mrs. .Diiiloii '.stT at Mii.inl. I7II0 Ella Straat. Ctncinnstl. Ohia 

.Ml sonii' fair maiiag'Ts care ali'int is Hic 
l.alaiiie slieet -i, inaii.v fell of grouii'l spa e C AI 17 A D 
iiiiil so lull'll p'-r f's.l is all that si.|.|,i. to aJ/^LAKI«OXJV^/^X\X-/aJ 
• ori'irii tlnni Strang'- tliat tin ''eiisorshlp. ^ 
' oni« - into play until t lii- ”e1inm|i gypping” O PERATORS AND AJSERS 
eoni' .aloimire l.a . piilil f.,r Ids priyilege in tnll ... nr-v. 

•av all.tig at".lit till- fourth 'lav of Hie event. SAVE 25 PER CENT 
'lalk alsiiit ''floutd'-eri.-s'rs” -wa- Hiere i-'er 
mil . vi'i'ti'i- avBiiiii.i'•? tin your .a.ssHrttncnt. Sond for cfttaloK- 

ia.'," !'‘^..''l"‘"„.!'"':t’ate;;'"-,:.,;"^ «h"':"".Jd sales CO., FotlWiynt, Ind 
played a MU in ilaie In "I'l'-r that -lune nf ‘ — 
• l.e ri'l'-' '"iil'l play Hie Kiiitiuki Stall I'.iir 
at Ig'iii.y III'-. \iioiding I.. -kip . i.niiii''nt " ATC DA DC 
Is fori-, d'lr.iig aii'1 follow iig tin- f.er. It was wri vV/ViJI C. DrAIxS 
giien out Hiat a lilg i In n- ' iinivliled Hio lot Prfmtiiit or r"n.T«»|.a « Send 'Or for rtmplaa 
auiuwuieiita.” Uang walihful (aruixal folka *'“* P*>caa HtlMIT CHOrOLATC CO-, Cla'M, 0. 

ARMADILLO BASKETS RATTLESNAKE BELT* 
Palllhad Hara Racklnf Chaira and Navalllat. 

Beautiful Baakala aadt 
AP from tha alMlI of tha 

S' Armadillo, wbeo llaad 
# with a I 1 k. saklog 

X lirauttful work or Bow- 
>7 er hatkata for Uta la- 

j/jr TUk dira RalU la all 
/ ••>!. "bl'ba mada wtth iwt- 
A- ilrtnaka akiaa Aagw- 

Goauklaa Uaaad 
for Hurt Highly pol- 
labed Horw Noraltlta 
G"nd atllara for mrle 
sinret <» coneattloa- 
alrea wriu aa fa 
priraa and •artloulaia 

R. 0. POWELL. 
311 Wett Hautloo St.. . . San Aatatla. Tta 

Taken by and large, pe-ople. l.v wtd'h we 
m'-an pei.ple in gi-r.er.il—tn.- .urge-t part i.f t||i* 

p'-ople who ‘liri.rig a midway or <rowd a park — 
want to lie d'-eenf and they want to M- fair 

and tionesf. Tbey ».l| treat staiwfolk deientlr 
and hone-tly, on the whole, if tbowfolk will 
treat them in that -.ime way. 

Holding out for a lixtier price ha< can-'-d 

several fair •M-i retin ie. to do some tall "eler- 
enfh-tadir'" hustling to get either independent 

attraction* or organl»'d i-arnivala for their 
datca. Too many aigued (by goaeral agentti 

I.g'-Po Isetp*, I mrtal 
FYof. Grata.87.50 

ff "Paaer F a I d I n f 
y^ Trickt.". lOO... 4.00 

Flying Pigrmt. with 
.'‘lick. Grata-3-50 

“"t eatalni of 
B'Xllotnt, Canfrttl, Malta 
M a k o r t. Pager Halt. 

'//<L/ Whiai. B a I I t. Fi«r. 
My Flrew'iikt anil Hallow- 

1.1. V.'rlHc- etc. BRA2EL NOVELTY MFC. CO., 
I7II0 Ella Straat. Cincinnati. Ohia 

SALESBOARDS 
OPERATORS AND USERS 

SAVE 25 PER CENT 
tin yoiir .a.-ssortmont. Sond for catalog. 

PURITAN SALES CO., FoilWiynt, Ind 

CHOCOLATE BARS 



Operators Are Absolutely Cleaning Up Fortunes V'LMachines! 
O. K. Vender 

Tho O. K. Vender requires no care. Its opera* 
tion is entirely automatic. Cannot be cheated. 
Reloads with checks. Detector shows last coin 
played. 

0) Player deposits nickel in com shute (slug* 
proof). 

(2) Player pulls handle, causing reels to spin. 
(3) Machine automatically pays out correct 

number of trade checks into cup. 
(4) Player also receives 5c package of gum or 

mints. When checks are played, gum 
or mints are not vended. 

Write for further details today. 

YOU CAN DO 
THE SAME Operators’ Bell 

The Operators’ Bel! will undoubtedly go down in 
history as one of the greatest money-making ma* 
chines of all time, because of the immense profits 
each machine is piling up. The Bell has exactly 
the same mechanism as the O. K. Vender, with the 

: exception of the gum or mint vending equipment 
and the special O. K. feature, which tells in ad* 
vance what rewards the player will get. 

'The player figures rewards are always possible 
on the Bell—that’s why it gets even heavier play 
that the O. K. The Bell is light weight and com* 
pact, easily moved, stands up under rough usage, 
easily adjusted to pay out either trade 
checks or coins; made either for nickels or 
quarters. Write today for further details. 

TARGET MACHINE YIELDS ONE OPERATOR $800^., 
The daily returns from Ihe 40 Taryet Machine; which this nun is operalint down in Texas run somethin! like thU 

Renfro* Drur Store, No. 4. in 29 days.$13.10 
Worth DruK Store, in 29 day*. 29.28 
Tranifer Crux Store, in 29 d*y».45.85 
Hailip's Drux Store, in 14 days. 17.30 

Fed Croaa Pharmacy, in 63 day*.98.05 
Oak Cliff Pharmacy, No. 1, in 33 day*. 33.88 

Hundred.^ of operators from all over the 

country are acndinR us similar rejwrts. You 

Cfin do the sjime. More and moie of the choice 

I territory is being assigned daily; Several en- 

SPECIALTY MFG. CO., 

Oak Cliff Pharmacy, No. 2. in 18 days.$23.75 
University Pharmacy, ia 16 day* . 21.81 
Urbish Quality Drux Store, in 17 day*.27.94 
Coulter * Drux Store, ia 17 days .25.63 
The Chocolate Shop, in 3 days. 7.21 

tire States have been closed up in the past 

week. Make sure that nobody gets the terri¬ 

tory you want by writing today for complete 
(let.tils on these machines. 

Dept. B-106, 123 S. JeHerson $1., CHICAGO 

C. W. PARKER 
OFFERS 

1—Used l our Track Monkey 
Speedway^ $600.00 cash. 

1—Used l-^li Wheel No. 5, 
$2000.00 cash. 

1—Rebuilt Standard Model Two 
Abreast Carry Us All. Priced 
for Quick Sale. 

These rides ready for prompt shipment. 

C. W. PARKER 
Leavenworth, Kansan 

• ml fan* arr u<>tv oaylnx: 
other like remark:.. 

•.\h-hab!”—ami 

MILITARY BANDS 
Al.L SIZES 

lor Skating Itinks and Outdoor .\mu9e- 
mentfl. None ixatcr. Write for dojtcnp- 
twnsand prices. ARTIZAN FACTORIES, Inc., 
H*. Toniwindi. N. Y, U. S. A. 

200% 

tl )A; V AGENTS 
W nV STREH MEN 
--FAIR WORKERS 

“BEST-YET” Fruit Jar Opener 
EVERY Housewife buys — Sells on Sight 

Otn $2,00 an At)*>Ii|tely nrw tIf.OO 6r***. 

““f 30 ralM e O. H l.rm.-.L One-fourth 

32 ill* IB •’ ** I* ' 
(»>t» u " "*”*• "'v a tr«t .Hit to fully 
k_”. ‘'’’"n arpre'Utr. prepaid. 
^ In.iperlfDcsd TtuIt a ..u|.-k .rlltr and a blf 

monry maker. 

PAMCO - LEMONT, III. 

SmtIh tlx rarlw.ltriCT 1*411111*1 ha* JmmT 
Uitfhtv |c>r ttor^. chiirxfir%. 
trnu.»h«»«tnen.rU. I’^rk And \tfrr| 
I'irhw. mmS l.mle ^Vnxler HaihI 
l.«ntrmt. Ijttlr Wondei (uientrd 
VASnlmp lltfhUart-HRIIjllTrM THA^ BMiB 

ri.X'TntrirTai HrAi*rii tiu^auuuIWv* 
rhouuntUin u*e 

•ffkla lor rry purpetM WewAfttwU 
, '"ir d.vrilxiioft wtter* wf* «r^ 

Kr. . H uHder (>i(.ii<ir«e and /VuxX 
HnLtWOkllt.ttMlu.CO. 1*2 ■.*(klM,T*rr«Maal*,la4 

On Septemlier 21 the veteran axent. W. W. 
Pownlnx, >|M.< lal-axenlinx ahead of the Brown 
& Djer Slio»». eelebrated hi* Tl«t blrtlnluy. 
I'nbxiunalely. howver. hi* diitlen in a.lvanre 

of the kIiow De.e«*it.ited ht* U-inx away from 
the «h«wfolk*—l«iit all wl»ii.d him well. If was 

hi* weoiid hlrthdate while with Brown & P.vor. 
Incidentally, desjiite hi* adTan<-ecl year*. Mr. 

Uowiiliix's apiiearaiiee and aitiv.ty woiilil not 

SUXXest hia twlux po'f 4'> or. .M'. lie 
1* jD enthusiastic worker—alwMy* “on the jot>”. 

A report from Syr.ii iis,.. N. Y., w.:* that an 

• ftorney, as a "reformer" and “imKlern-day 
crusader *, hel|*-tl the ((11* Sniith Show* do an 

FX(H-|itlonully (.’I <«I liU'.ness. Ii.-'.des xettinx his 
phture ill the new«|iaie-rs. a- well a* remilrinx 
the pn(teetien of a hardworkeil police depart¬ 
ment—when he took if iilHin himself to have 

merchandise tomes'lons closed. From the re¬ 
port the midway visitor* seemed to think it 

all "fun" and with their "hisiiing”, etc., made 
the occasion reidete with "l>ep". 

Rotiert n. Work, for several years p.i't with 

th(* Harry Copi'inx Show*, had out two rides 

and two show* thi* summer and had a very 
Xisal season—not a red one, advises ''Bib", 
tdit profitable. Mis mother, Mrs. Thad C. 

Work, has traveled with Robert »ince the oi>en- 

Inx date and la enjoyinx gisHl health. "Bob" 
aava the rumor is straight that he is p'anninc 
a motor trip to Florida this winter, his wife 

remalnlnx with the rhililren at home in Indiana, 
Pa., so that the "youngsters" may attend 

scbiwl. 

B. N. (Doc) rioyt writes; "We are now In 
IK'troit after a pleasant and jirosperous season 

at a jiark here with our two side-shows. I’re- 

vlons to early in June we were with the Great 
Patterson show*. Business at the park was 

very satlsfacliiry. but it 1* our last at them — 
It doesn't seem natural—and after this U'« the 

‘call of tlie road’ fi>r us." "lbs-" says for 
next season he will have a cra.-k-rjaik four- 
exhibit side-show, and will i>rohahly lie with 
some small caravan, *,> that he and the folk* 

can motor between stand*, camping out over 

taiindays. when they wi-h. 

Hnm T. Reed and wife, formerlv with the 

Great White Way Sliow*. and -M W. (.'lark, all 
dramatic i»eople a* W'eil a* i*aravanites, niotorisl 

into Clni'innatl early last week for a few day' 
stay, looking over conditions in the thi-atriral 
tielij. Tlie past two month* they have o|>erated 

loi i-cssions at Wision.tn and Nnrthern Illinois 

fair*. Have decided to play a few more ouf- 
diair dale* before settling down to circle stisk 
In Cinev or some oilier city. Sam s.iy* the 

tonr wa* line and that it wa* the first time 
lie has had opiHirlnnity to slop anywhere along 

Ihe road they wished and in tlieir own "home 

on wh(*els". 

In some briefs on the Johnny .1, Jones Ktih)- 
sltton at the Tennessee Slate F.iir i Naslivillei. 

W. K. .\rnold <*> * Mals-I MaeW* W ld W e.t 
drew heavy |Mtrou*ge and prai'e. also that 
.Vilfenger's Igorrote VlllBKe. willi (ieorge (iregg 

in eharge, lha- J. K. Lena leelviring and Mr*. 

( harles .Martin and Frank t’olllns In front ipay 
aa yon leave )>lan), wa* iironoiine.-d a very 

eilnentlonal exhilulion. and that B.llv Bom-’l 
liaa a erarkerjai k Big l in’iis Side .shew under 

III* eharge (and ha* seme mere innovative deas 

for I'.tjd, emllng with "1 ionel, tlie half man. 

half lien , had a roarin' gi**! time at the fair, 
a* did Sir Kdwaril St. Ha Diem, the lecturer on 

tlic show." 

In an arthle on the John Francis show*, 

|oihlish.-il In The ((kniillgee ink ) Tim.* of Sep- 
i.iiiU-r S, two dais l»-f..n- tlie slaiw'* .irrival 

III Okmulgee. a)>tM'arei1 tlie iollewint; laragraiih: 
• Kvery attraetlon I* oi.eii for lii'pectlnii of 

1 lly and county olfielals at all I me* and 
erlili'lsiii is invited. .\ lils-ral reward I* of¬ 
fered by the iiianageini nt for eiiileine sliowmg 

• Itiat any opirBtor of any stand offers to buy 

l>aek any ixiio or lliat any stand 1* net con- 
iliietcil In an ahsoliiti-Iy fair manner." 

.\dvanio notlees of Ihl* caliber sure should 

pul a crick on the neck- of prejiullcvd 

I (Continued on page 08) 

ARMADILLO BASKETS 
BEST SELUNQ NOVELTY ON THE MARKCT 
From these nine banded, horn-shelled 

little animals. 

we m.-tke beau- 

t i f u 1 Baskets. 

Highly polished, 

lined with silk. 

Make ideal work 

baskets. Write 

u.s quick for 
quantity pricea 

The APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort, Texas 
“Tfia Home of Ihe Armadillo” 

The BI8 SELLER on RAINY DAYS 
In demand by every woman to 
protect hats on drizzly, rainy days. 

CLEANUP FOR AGENTS 
('i.iitjliicd In 2x7-ln frvrlorx. Welsht 
one oun.-e. 100. $5 00: 500. $22 50:#^^ 
l.O lO, $40.00, »vprr>s prepaid. ji>‘> 
with order, balai ce C. O. I>. Send^^^^^^" 

$1.00 for twelve eamples. Reference: Any Bank. 

Waterproof 

Hat Cover 

R. D. KING, 
53 W. Jackson Boulevard 

CHICA(^. ILL* 

...VV .V . V. 

Concessionaires! 

ESMOND BIANKETS 
STILL GOING STRONG 

INDIAN DESIGN, si»64>79, $2.85 
The Biggest Hit of the Season 

FAMDUS 2-IN-1 CHECK DESIGN 
No. 2520, Size 66 x 80, $3.50 

N(*t F. O. B. Prov. 2.’)^^ drixisit with order for 
six Blanket.^ or more, Icdance (' O. D. On ksB 

than six remit in full with order. 

JOHN E. FOLEY & CO., 
29 Broad Street, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

WINKIES & MATHEWS EXPO. SHOWS 
Oolr.s Soc.th fic the Winter. 

JENKINS, KY., OCTOBER 1 TO 6, UNDER AUSPICES BASE BALL TEAM 
Then iw - more resi t ti.e -.il 'Jn’w will le out jll whtrt-. .\ll (.oiicewloiis opeo *xra|X 
Cis'k Boos.- C.W n.M'K :e.l IM'c ... r f'soi. June. K..1S.> wit*. I air Se.iK*rles iD 
( .ir..lll.4. S.,j h . rr..:!!.*. \;.(ai-.i* K’ tI. w. furj.l-h c. f. m .. . *n.l - ve', p.i.l “iSH 
vkNiu joiiy niort 4'\N I’L.Va'L a*iii*(I A. E. Kei'* fvly vtaiits MPfrlw.t^u ilBlp OB MCf* 

t) (,0 l{.*L d. l.rti* VMn.l Ai.d WINKLES. Geneml Manaaer; M. L. MATHEWS. GeaarttI AfSlt. 

When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard. 

♦ 

/ 
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M. STROLLI ST. LOUIS, MO. 822-824 N. Eighth Street, 

FAIRS, INDOOR BAZAARS 
SALESBOARD OPERATORS 

HERE’S A REAL 
MAKER 

OUR BASKETS ARE EQUIPPED WITH 
' PLATINUM FILLED ELECTRIC BULBS 

'*<* '■■o- "'•h ordlnjiry Cliri-t- 
■-.TfiJ V ki::j5 Tiee Bulbs which burn o’lt rery guickb'. 

^9mr P^tcnteU Lamp will positively not burn 

ROSE DETACHEd"**^^^^^^ 
The ebove B-uket. 6 li|hts. 22 inches hi|h. 

PRICES: Each Dozen. 
}-Li(ht Ba..kets. 19 in. hieh.$2 95 $35 00 
4-Li|ht Baskets. 19 in. high. 3 50 39 00 
3-Light Baskets. 22 In. high. 4 00 45.00 
6 Light eiskets. 22 in. high. 4.50 5 l 00 
Sempla sent at Indivitl’ial pTi<-ct alx-ve 

OSCAR LEISTNER, 323 

Flowers in our Baskets cover the 
light completely, giving a Ireau- 
tiful transparent efiect. 

Our Electric Flower Baskets arc best be¬ 
cause they make the biggest flash Their at- 
irartivenecs draws the crnwd. When baskets 
are lighted in the evening they make the most 
beautiful flash you ever saw. 

Ea-h Basket made of imported straw braid 
at (1 teed, l.eautlfully painted In bronze colors. 
Ka h Dxwer is equipped with new improved 
flr.-tric llfld bulb and p^ritively will not 
1 Jn or sirr h tlie flower, n were and lights 
arc Lnt.'r.'hangeahlr. Patentnd under No. 
13250. Six feet of cord, plug and »o<-ket all 
cumiilete with ea-h Basket. Each Basket is 
packed in an Individual box, all complete, 
ready to place on your stand. 

We also have other Baskets (NON-EI.BT- 
THICI In mat.y sizes, from $4.50, $10.00, 
$12.00, $13.50 a Doz. Ex.-e4>tlonal Values. 

Write for our illustrated catalog. 

25% with order, balance C. O. D. 

•325 W- Randolph St,, Chicago, III. 

JW’p carry .t full line of Rubber Balloons, Air, Gas and i 
■\Vbistle: Rubber Balls :ind Taj.e, To.v Whips and Canes, j 
Noise Makers. Paper Hats and iill The latest Novelties [ 
for Novelty Stands iind Fish Ponds. , 

For Wheel Men we can y a larpe assortment of Sil- 
verwiire. Carnival Dolls. Jaiianese Baskets. Overnight 
Suit Ciises, Mantel Clocks. Aluminum AViire, Manicure 
Roll.s. Pearl Handle Intermediate I’ieces and many other 
suitable items. Bicxcle M’heel.s, 60 to 240 numbers; 
Serial Tickets for same. 

SPECIALS WHEEL'OR BOARD GOODS 
B52fl—Eight Feather Pin WheeU Per Srogg. .$4.fl0 BiOO—Overnight Suit Ca»e. Per Dtzen $51.00 
B5I7—Tenuis Raenuett. Per Gross. 4 00 B6CI—Nickel Silver • Rogers" 26-Pieca Set. 
§519—Wo«d Criiketv. Per Grass. 4 00 in Wood Chest Per Dozen 45.00 
fill—WvOd Roll Rattles. Per Grots.3.50 B908—Chiaest Baskets. 5 in Set. Dozca 34 00 
B5r»—Novelty Noise Maker. Per Gross_ 3 50 B490—Sterling C.ameras Per Dozen 21 00 
Bi;4—Wood Jumning Jack. Per Gross_ 3 50 B662—2I Piece Manicure Roll. Per Dozen 12.00 
B200—Aestd Paper Hats. Prr Gross .2.75 B730—Gillette Safety Razors. Asstd. Dozen. 39.00 
B283—Tissue Parasol. Per Grots . 7 80 B60&—Silver-Plated Bread Trays. Dozen 10 80 
B5I2—Celluloid Rattles. Per Grots.7.50 B594—Pearl Handle Pieces. Atstd. Dozen . 4 20 
•5l5—Celluloid Camels. Per Gross.7.50 B934—18-In. Dressed Dolls. Per Dozen 12 00 

"'rite tzday for our Catalogue. It is free to dealers only. We do Dot sell cot^sumerf. No goods 
ablpied C. O. D. without C'ASU deposit. Pr ompt service. Try us. 

SALESBOARD JOBBERS AND OPERATORS! 
If you .-ire a I.ivc Wire and looking for yumu 

T*WfS' something entirely New iind Diffen nt in 
^ iT the way of S.ileshuard assortments, it will . iran|n| ^ 
j" 1 IMTIt * certainly iray you to send for our new JT'jt 
f'" i*f T|*[j*."i Catalogue No. 30 of Premium and Trade IUmMI * 

assortments, together with quantity Price ^|| pFl at 

-J t)ur Palesboard Deals have proven :i '---j 
MysH huge success and are now going over 

GELLMAN BROS. 
Originators, Designers, Manufacturers 

! -llg No. Fourth St., Minneapolis, Minn. r 1 

For BAZAARS and INDOOR SHOWS 
We carry a full and complete line of 

MERCHANDISE OF MERIT 
Dolls, Blankets, Silverware, Beaded and Mesh Bags,Candy, 
Lamps, Aluminum, Wheels, Paddles, ete. 

-\A^rlte lor Rrices and Terma' — ■ ■■ 

E. A. HOCK COMPANY, INC., 177 N. Wells Si., CHICAGO 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
(Continued from pajre 97) 

(and "business*') propacanda-against-carnivals 
shooters. 

W. .7. O’Brien and Chailes MrCnrr'-n met 
‘‘Impromptuly" at City Hal). Chatliin'-ica. 
Tenn., both bent on a little conver-atUui with 
t'ommlssioncr Kmll Wasstnan la ••nuiilar f*l- 
low” and with a host of friend- in -li'iwihimi. 
Si-z O'Brien: ''lleldo!” Sex ('liarle-: • Wi-I 1, 
wfll!” W. .7 : ■'Wliatia doin’ down in ilo-e 
jiarts';” McCnrren lafter a lloi'k of lli-fiinz 
IhoiiKhts): "1 dont believe .voii kie « ine. 
now!” O’Brien: ■■.\'’en t yon lieiie. of The 
Baltimore Sun?” MrCurren: One Innc ' hor-e- 
laugh”. O'Brien: ”’r—'i'; !!-8 '18- 
!!! ?■;??.” Mct'urren (’’Kiddinuly '): ' yoii 
near relative to a bald-headed mackerel, .vmi 
la-t saw me in Washington!” "Ye i-imIs anil 
little fishes! 1 should have known! I—ah—ali. 
let’s po and ha»e a-ah-ah ah—l ignr!” .V|«iIogles 
jriven and aciepted. and tln-y talked it over 
diiriiiK ’’smokes”. Incidentally, they do ■ 
that (lene Briscoe, of The Baltimore Sun, and 
one .Tohnny .lones-ized (’harles Mc(!iirreii liear 
a close conflictable resemblance to each oUut. 

That the cleanup has not been effective every- 
■where is evideni-ed by the following editorial 
in "rhe Keansburg (N. -T.) Beacon: 

“We were asked the other day if it would 
be possible to run a carnival in Keenstuirg by. 
with and for the people of Kear.shiire and 
not have it dominated by William A. iSehlhaus 
and his cohorts. . . . 

”In the first days of Keansluirp's popularity 
as a sumtuer resort Mr. liehlhaiis 'tartirt the 
I arnivul and managed it. Those of ns wlio 
remember those carnivals speak of them now 
as times of joyfulness and real tartiival spirit. 
They were new to «s. imr steanile'at president 
had the right idea and he was the only one 
to manage them at that time. But _a« times 
have changed so ennshlerahlj’ and the Keanshnrc 
of today is >0 radically different friun the 
Keansbiirg of a few years age. we think that 
a Gclilhaiis earnival. If it ean l>e provis] that 
the recent eiie was a liehih.ius earnival. I* 
aometbing that Keuusburg could well do with- 

1 out.” 

Sometimeg a fellow will rush out of hne to 
attempt to put on a ”'lioe” not Intended tor 
him. In connection -wiih a recent siinib in 
Caravans, some p. as. have lieeii noticed a- ex¬ 
tensively desiTibiDK what a la-aullful train the 
show has. and. often reivealing it, only tom h- 
ing on the siihjert of the iinallty of the shows 
carried—whieh the ji.ihlle lia.vs to witness. If# 
fine and dandy to have a iiretty .show train, as 
If advertises the show. But u la-ant Ifni train 
of tars with mediocre sjiows and rides will not 
liring a daily increase in hiisim-sv on the lot. 

p. a. with one of the very best las to train 
and attraetlons)—surely without careful thought 
—seemed to be 'ort of ’’idiiued ” at the follow¬ 
ing i-umnient in tliis column, issue of Septemla r 
22: "rrettily jiaiuted cars are mighty fine. But 
the appearance and iiuality of the attractions on 
the lot make a bigger hit with the amuseiio-nt 
seekers—they pay to lie entertained, not to 
look at the train.” From a g«-neral standis«iuf 
and with no certain earavans in mind (as was 
intended) Ali still claims the sgutb contained 
good logic. 

Tes, the festive spirit stands mit heavily at 
a fair, celebration or f<-'tival—with the masses. 
Coincident with this, following are a few rx- 
cerptM culled from an editorial in a Nihraska 
newspap»-r: 

“The earnival question liegins to wax warm 
in the Nebraska press again following t'u- roiin- 
ty fair season. It la bard to rule out the 
carnival. There is a native demand in the 
makeup of most jieople for glitter and tln««-l 
and ’something doing . The earnival supplies 
It in a siiiN-rlafive degree. Tlu-lr devotees are 
back again eaib .vear, swelling the er->wd-! 
about the game wheels and the gaudy attrac¬ 
tions of the midway. ---■ - I# Iryiiig tills year 
a rounlv fair and fall fe-tival wlthi-ul a car¬ 
nival on Its streets. A pageant la to replace 
the ancient form of amusement. But a pag- ant 
is a huge iind-rtaking, requiring the time and 
sacrifices of many (M-ople. There will In many 
who will think the exchange a gisal one: but 
there are more—and the n-dse they are making 
now gives them the majority—who think a fall 
featival without bright lights and last and 
noise on the streets Is a eoniph-te failure. The 
res|Minsihtlity of an organization that it charged 
with furnishing amusement for the fall festival 

If You Can Tell it from a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

To I-- V.- It ' '-o-whlte MKXICAN lilAMOND egn- 
iiift ir O-,1 ■; ,iu a i:K\*riNH IM.AMiiNli and haa 
ssm- IM/.’/I. *-0 UAINBO'V KIHK «e will seed a 
trle-trd l-<'aiat grin li. I «<llr.s’ tsojiialte Bing (Cat. 
price $.'■20'. far Halt Pries to Introduce, $2 63, or 
It, Ce-1,’ |l. .zy T. Ii Itrl ^irr llleg ((’et Brice. 
$6 5'.. f r $.125 ii' r fli.rsl I2k GoId-FTIled mour.t- 
lii.v lit XU VN’I KKI> -JO VKAItr- 812x0 NO 
MONf.V. J : r. i-«tiarj or thla .id State alre. 
XVe null at "i s Wlirii rh f arrives di-pislt 
$2 C3 f. : l.i.li.x’ Ki-*i or $:i 25 f T Gents’, with povt- 
1111. If m l r r- I I. letun, li 2 days for m e.ey 
is k less hi'illli har e- Write for Free Catelof. 
Arrits aite.l MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING 
CO., Drpt. NB, Laa Criicci. Naw Mexico. lEzclu-lva 
X’ot.i'oUcrs .Mexirx lUaiuuiiiJs.I 

A FEW SPECIALTIES 

No. 109. 
No. lO^Japanesr Collapaibic Silk Lamp 

Shade, 12 In. diainiin. wlili glaai frinzc, 
hand lulMcd in assorted flourt <li-1,-iie. 
Assorted solors. with gla-s rr'iixe to nutch. 
Backed one do/rn 10 a Ihix .. .... 
. Per Dozen. $5.00; per Gross $54.00 

No. 784 --aiiie -ulr as .No. 109, made nf 
patier. sllhoul tiluyc. Iilauniii. 
10V5 liii’he- Pur Dozen. $1.40; per Groai. (4.00 

WHITE HAND-CARVEO BEADS. 
ratTi-,| elrar thriHiih. 

Ho. 103—.30 in. Prr String. $1.25; per Ooz $13.50 
Ne. 65—38 111. i\'i. line iirvyoi;.... 
. Per string $2 25; per Doz 24 00 

Ne. Ill—Damascene Cuff Linkt. .Assorted 
designs. 'ZSislTa -ii. Per Dozen.. 15 OU 

‘ii'ik deposit with ordrr, lialinre (!. O I). 

CHINO &. COMPANY, 

. . . SPECIAL . a . 
THE LAMP HITlMlhe FAIRS 

A ^LIRE WINNER 

MARTHA 
Bls-iur. Porre- 

: a I >1 and B 'lychrome. 
'inrlcto with g I a a • 

W^T -hade, beautifully ix>l- 
ore-l. onrd at.d plug. 
Stands 19 inches high. 

^ ' s'-p'* $2.25 

o«« $21.00 
Kr.ow who v o u are 

de.-l. nVd ,1 manufac- 

■* ’* -'’-b ihoe'd trade for 

Term.-: ’J'-'"' • Uh order. 

Roman Art Company 
27 04-6 Lerust Street. 

Wa B bT. LOUIS. MO. 

59 Flit Adams Btraet, CHICAGO. ILL. 

Michele Strolli & Co. 
1S!I Dickinson St., Philadelphia. Pa. 

MFG.FAMOUS ICE CREAM WAFERS 
Backed ;t T ii Cant containing 600 tVafers. 

Can be lued »'th baulaco Sei.dnicfa Machine. 

Size of Case, 6 Cans,.$7.20 
F. 0. B. PbiledelphlA. 

Case 12 or 24 Cans, . $14.40 or $28.80 
Respectively 

.\ . r O n Ordi r Shlpmci ts 

Po.i.ue must be sent wltlj fun imount If Par¬ 
cel Bt'sI. 

To avoid delay wire mnnrv oixlcr, g.s giMdg are 
alilppcd lame diy uidrr la re.civnl Qubit aere- 
icc lucans m." :y to you. Price, $1 2t a Can. 

.14 Hour MUSLIN'M Hour 
SantMt SIGNS Servicf 

e To OriJer irt Color* 

3a12 FT. ,72t§0 3,$2 FT. 

SHOW aiGra OUK SPECIALTY. 

GOLOSMITI^ SIGNS. INC.. 
7 riuatslng Ava., Jamaiea, M. Y. 

WHEELS and 
CARNIVAL GAMES 

The New Dailey Aluminum Wheels 
^tftl (if Hill llrirliiK. Itfot on the.niArkPt K'ull 

lli)^ i»f it-iil IU-4iliir Wlut’Li r'<>mpl«t« IIhs of 

M4'I'n1 K'liil for Mir nit4loKue—frss ewf 
.Imrvf l»\MKV \|M U CO , 4;i8 S8 Ifi. Hsfpnth 
't , ( Mltini»e|Ht4. 



or county fair would make a Solomon briahten 
up blB best wits and sit up a few niKbts to 
come to a wise decision.” I 

pnnYN.«? r,ivE.s kive. clean MinwAY- 
hcodlinc ill Syraciis*. Kvenlns TclcRrsm. 

.ttta Iwjy, (;>• .fL’e: IIikmI workl 

CANARIES. Per Doren . 
CANARIES, with Wosden Csi*». P*r Da/** .. 

ij BRASS DOME CAGES. Ptr Daieo 
f JAPANESE BUNGALOW CAGES. Per Dsnn S27 00 

M ^ i FULL GROWN PARROTS. Each  5M 
r*: t/ SQUARE WOOD PARROT CAGES. Each 2 00 
t ‘Jr GRAY JAVAS. Per Deien.   1800 

lB Wr carry a Tsrlety of all lllrds that are uard for Coii- 
<<• ' ii» at l"wrst prirea. Sriiil for mir Special ('a.cts- 

I iiilrr't Offer. Mct.tloii Department 100. 

t Will ehip Ml a 25% drpoalt to a instance of 500 miles 
I '' (r. Ill I'hlcago and on 50% deposit to a furtlier dl«tain-. 
, lutantre that our Birds will rrech you in perfect con<IUl.<n ai d assure 
iDpl nrrtir, Eaiiwience coui.ta. Write for panl.-ulars. Uepartment 100. 

SAIVI MEYER fit COMRAIMY, 
W Wathintten St. (Phene, Deartiom 9083). CHICAGO. ILL. 

At Nitht or Sunday after I e'cleok call Keyaon# 4829. Always Ready To 

Il.irry Mdv lie want- the fn.-t thiit he io 
strniiK for .Inhneen and the LcKidative Com¬ 
mittee hroadca-teii widely. 

What the oiitdoor-a' t« auentn rail •‘the book- 
Ins octopii-” Ik ri-acbini; out for the fair btisl- 
nesa. Drocktou was only a formal peKtnrc. 

Word from the Kraii»p shows was that they 
were rlosinit last week at Little K* rry, N. J., 
and that Manaiter lien Kraii>e would now turn 
his actiritien toward preparation for the Siiuth 
American trip. 

Here In the way one agent puts it: “It 
neeniH the would-be.wi'e jriiyn hlanie the clean¬ 
up for ■conditions’. They’re riKlit. no far as 
their nte.al-iim Joints i;i>—as you make yoor 
bed. so nball you lie'.’ ” 

shia Within Ona Hour's Notica, 

HERE’S YOUR CHANCE 
ELECTRIC FLOWER BASKET 

-FREE- 

Mrs. Lula Reeves recently .Joined the 
‘’Itoherfs rromoters” ahead of flw‘ Dixl'oir 
caravan as banner solicitor. .\dvlce from 
Cleburne, Tex., was that Mrs. Reeves had ni’-e 
sbowinjc at the engaaement there. 

Mrs. Maude Hall, wife of the chief electrician 
with Iicdson’s World's Fair Shows, was re¬ 
moved to a Dallas, Tex., bonpltal while the 
shows .were in Cor-i-ana. .\t last report 
Icarly last week) she was convaleni'ing. 

To tntrod’ice our i cw nensstlm.al cta.crs-lnn Item, the I/VK \ 
‘■KIRCHEN MONOLITE* ELECTRIC FLOWER BASKET. ] 
»i sill glTe sliwouuly F IlEK »l:li tlir offer below: Lh.e No. /JL V K 
m tar.-trlc Hdwer lla-Lel. Slai.ds I'J Inches high. iUdo 
of fsney tteeil sod \V:Ili>v*. Killeil with Bones and green Ko- 
1 aae. Kiullts-d wlih 6 ft. of lotd. plug, g' ckel i. d one . w .VS 
5(l-»itt Kenuine re'l i-olured ma/ds bulb. All compute, tei'ly 
to llglil. And It's free, si — ,,ui.ly, with offer No. 11. We 
want you to see ibis one—It’s a elui.cr. 

SPECIALOn BASKETSFOR CQC On y 
OFFER Nil 14 Z U Each Ont Positively FilM 0 Z J i U U V 

Offer (onsists pf 20 No. 1505 .Lmerfcan Beauty Ro.se Baske^j. same as 
ahosn herewith. 22 lucbea high, flllevl with natural appearing cloth ar- 
tin. iai flowers ai d beautiful green fol age. lU Bose Baskets and 10 .\s- 
sorted Kloweis. TTie aieaie-t flash you ever saw lew the money. e«me 
ba-ketg aell li. stone for 85.00 rich. 

'Tin said that Joe Dppice and bin crack min- 
sfrcl band on the llreater Shcesb.y Shows, 
ts-lng now in ’’plant. sl»>w territory’’, are 

_ more .than maintaining the remarkable record 
* for Imslness wbii-h they marie earlier In the 
H season in Wisconsin and up!>er Michigan. 

$551^ A Wonder Jill Over t55i< 
—31 BEAUTIFUL PRIZES— 
A Genuine Money Getter 
2—Bedroom Alarm 2—Kaite Cutters and 

Clocks. Chain. 
2—Ash Trays. I—Fruit Olsh (5 la. 
2—Opera GUsms. High), 
2—T^hermos Bottres, I—U Kt. Feuntain 
2—Mesh Baas. Pen. 
2—Flash Lights. I—Filled Lead Pencil. 
2—Lady s Fountain I—Pearl Necklace. 
_ „ P*n». 1—Pocket Flask. 
2—Cameo Brooch Pins, I—Camera, 
2—Vanity Boxes. I—Regers Plate Che<-. 
2—Cigarette Cases, elate Set (Last 
2—Safety Rarors, Sale). 

Balehoard 2,000-hole. 10c play, or 2,500-hole. 

Pam r. Haller, problenf of the Pacific Co:i't 
Pliowmen’s .\ssociatbrn. Jrsiked Info the matter 
of the Legislative Piimmittee and Jlr. John- 
w>n In bis fjuiet and unolrtrnsive but dis¬ 
cerning and clear-seeing way wlille on his East¬ 
ern tiip. and |s t:ik:iig back West with him 
Very definite opinions. We also have t-Liftil “RADIANT-RAY” Electric Flower Baskets lor 

$4.50 Each m Doseo Lots. Sample sent lor $5.00 
All of the Legislative remmitfee supporter* 

fa vor an ■■r2ani7,it:iiii without coiices-iouaires. 
Quite a few favor Imrring agents also. 

.-lome want the clri-uses to he Invited In. 
Others do n-d, tint curiously enough at least 
two who want cir'uses liarr> d w.int park man¬ 
agers and fair aecretarlen admitted. 

15% rajli must so-ompany all C. O. D. orderi. 

KIRCHEN BROS., 222 West Madison St., CHICAGO, ILLS 

Prof. Frank fJ Graf, who Is Mlh d an ‘‘.Lmer- 
lea’s TattiMs-d Man", wrote from I'oney I-land, 
N. Y., that he had concluded a two seasons’ 
contrai t with the Dreamland Cirrus .'tide-SIwiw, 
and that he had Jttst signed for the ci>ming 
w nter and spring season with Marsh’s Modern 
Museum, Indianapolis. Ind. PENDLETON AND CAYUSE INDIAN 

BLANKETS and SHAWLS 
When praising the ahibty, amla’le person¬ 

ality and alI-ro-ind hustle of otfice wagon men, 
don’t, by all means, overlook A1 C. Bc-ck. sec¬ 
retary and tre.igiirer of the I! d «V Llnder- 
man Shows. Without casting any ill-deserved 
•’liouquets’’, A| C. ig ab-*o-lute-ly one of tbe 
best ever. 

To get the BEST results with Blankets use the BEIST. We carry 
a large stock. All orders shipped same day received. 

When ordering Pendletons order from Chicago Office. 

(USE INDIIN BUNKET CO., 300 “"SWcaoo 
Branch Offioe, 219 Putman Bldg., 1493 Broadway, New York City 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. M. Nigro. of the Great 
White t^w8, had a delightful motor trip 
across country during the show’s move from 
Titusville to Meyersdale. Pa In fa<t, the 
JIrs. was so delighted with the scenery, etc., 
of the .LIIegh»n!es, she would have st.-d for 
a return—round trip—.-ven if Charlie d.d hove 
to make several “quh'k turns’’ at the wheel. 

.Lngelo Mummido. wh. sh hand tuts ticen the 
feature musical organization with the Rubin 
& Cherry Shows the p.i't live seiis.ii:s, advi-ed 
last W’ck that he had signed contraits with 
the Miami Ih ai-h Chamber of Conimorc . M ami 
Beach. Pla . for tlie winter season of IPU*:! 
anti ’24. starCr.g Iteeemher 2.’’. for a twenty- 
piece hand. Pn>f. Mummolo will remain with 
Uiihin A- Ch'Try until they conclude their 
fair dates. 

Pcnrls that you c.td guar¬ 
antee the limit to be in- 

tlrstriu’tible, perfectly 

matched and graduated; 

will not peel, crack or dis¬ 

color. 

24 inches, in Velvet Box, 

Fatin I.lned, with Sterling 

Silver Patent Safety Clasp, 
set with three Rhinestones, 
complete, in quantity lots. 

Cuts furnished for Catalogs. 

$1.80 st^rTno 
Sampla only $2.25 

Decoratrd with string, of Brads, Chinese Coins 
and Rim:,. Snull I" trrrnediate Basket at $30.00 
per 100. Dvi ■ sit roiuire,! oil all orders. 

ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO. 
28 Opera Plate. Cincinnati. 0. 

Fddip Goldstuokcr 1* an official of the 
•’B.M.-ters Club’’ at Dallas. Tex., which or¬ 
ganization is ba hind a "Cliarit.v Go" tin re. 
Caldie is aI«o a live wire with about anything 
In a profi -sional cnti-rtalniiu-nt way in that 
• tty. Other officials of the club include I>ee 
Mitchell, simrts promoter and fan: Si Cha-n- 
ln«ky. who reci-ntly Wcame manager of t!>e 
star Theater, and Jean Finley, publicity man¬ 
ager of tlw* Southern Enterprise Co. 

C. W. Cray. raft. secr< tary and treasurer 
of the Kamous Wonderland Shows, returned 
to Cincinnati la-t week for a few days’ stay, 
the show having brought Its season to a close 
at Ilatesville. Ind. C. W. stated that the 
c.sravan had a very satisfactory sea-on s h\;s:. 
ness. Ilatesville being an except onalD ve d 
stand. Manager J. (Whitle) Denherf had the 
paraphernalia shipjsHl to winter ouarter- near 
Cincinnati Craycra’t will s;cnd a few wee’ss 
of rest at Martinsville, Ind.. during wliii h he 
intends to lay his plans for the winter st'asen. 

LUCILE PEARL CO 37 Lincoln Road, Brooklyn, N. Y 

NAT REISS SHOWS 
ALL SIZES—100 HOLES TO 4.000 HOLES. 

HAND FlUED-PROTECTED NUMBERS Can Place for Mayfield, Ky., Graves County Centennial 
and Home Coming 

NNfX’k October 8th, loratum Cttuii Hoilsi' S<|U;\ri', nil Shows of Merit. Conees- 
-lonaires, we will jtltu’c iHily Ig'gitiinnie C’on(’i'.s.su>n.s. Tins wtvk. L'arlxintlale, 
III , for the Fire Department on the stnvts; ()ctol»er 1.^, Metn'|H)lis, 111., tin the 
streets, for the Llkti’ Chiu’ity Fund, with big |iroint>tion. 

HARRY G. MELVILLE, General Manager. 

.\II has hcanl of fair s.-. n'taries signing eon- 
tracts with shows whcrclir the latter w.rc to 
have the cxclus ve shows, r d- s and cnces- 
slun iTiv leges, and a slwrt time hefois- the 
st.irt of the fairs the 'Oi-rctaries h oked In in- 
depi mienf is.nci ssions—many of them—vvirhout 
the show iiianagemcnts’ nsciit or knowl. il2c— 
and as ’’homegiiards’’ stand pat on their pur¬ 
ported “rights". .\nd even after exorbitant 
’’I>ay'’ had been made by the carnivals for 
tiM- dates. Yes. the fair men have an organiza¬ 
tion! 

Dex. 

Base Ban Boardi, U.N 
Put and Take Boards, S.H 
Poker Hand Boards, IMG 

.<4x01010 of any our mm. 
preijid. Si 0i>. 

Nt:w C 1 R C C L A R 
KNU’EllOARD. D. ne in 
Fear i ilors. SOU ad 
l.OOO-lloIr Size. 

Get cair descriptive clr- 
culsr .'11 cur ic 1 I'lM. 
Ilcle Ihsint. that take- ui 
fl-iOO. Write for ur 
I ew i’rlfe I.l.st ai.il D.>- 
ccu I .'.let iiefore you 
piaiv year order. 

VOUR./4D. HERf 

At Is's .\ngeles, C.allf.. September Cl', charges 
of briN-ry vvi-'o made to Deputy Di-trict .At¬ 
torney Volliayda against Neal llarris. proiirie- 
tor of a rarniv:il showing In file cit.v. by 
rol1o> Ollicers 'rr:inc and Grithn Tho othcers 
said they hid ar-csfi-d W H. Ilonia and K. 
IJolu-rt for ■.•ambling at the isniival .and that 
Harris trli-d tv> i-Tsiiaile the olfi. er' to >cl,- .s,. 
the prisoners. Fail* accepted a blanket 
from Harris, thej sai,l ,,nd lh>‘n arrested h m. 
Harris was irnigned Is-fore Justice Scott and 
bold for a hearing. 

I umbrellas 
VANITY CASES 
WHEELS 
WHEEL CHARTS 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

BUCK-BOARD MFC. CO. 
3727 Milwaukee Ave., CHICAGO 

No Sunday shows at the Riv.rs'de (('atif.) 
Fair this year It will open Dciolsr P .mil 
cbise itctohcr i:l. with Sunday out for the 

(Continued on page lUO) Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results It heln yen. tha paper and advertistro. ttv mtstiaa 
Tka Billboard. 



SEND FOR IT TODAY 

The Billboard 

m FLAPPER” 
F&ither Shade and Dress 

UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE 
ALLOWS ALL CLAIMS ON 

Real Ostrich 
Plume Feathers, 

CORENSON’S DESIGN 

Patent 5924 

DEALERS and CONCESSIONAIRES 
HANDLING IMITATIONS 

WILL BE PROSECUTED BY LAW 

SPECIAL PRICES TO 
, DEALERS and JOBBERS 

CORENSON 
825 Sunset Boulevard, 

ZDC LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

U!:ii!:nniiinii;in!!ni!iiiiiinni!ii[iiiiiui]niaiiiP niKiiiiiiiiusininiiiiiinniuiiHfliiminniiHtiiuiiinitiiiiiw 

A new ?upply has been received and is ready for distribu¬ 
tion. Conveniently arranged for showfolk in all lines, to 
keep a record of their dates, with ample space for memo¬ 
randums. 14 months from 

JULY 1, 1923, to AUGUST 31, 1924 

Also contains maps and calendars for 1923 and 1924, as 
well as much other valuable information. Bound in black 
grain leather. Sent anywhere for 25 cents each. Address 

The Billboard Publishing Co. 
Date Book Department, 25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio 

SILVER KINQ NCr'e/^^PROF IT? $10 to $20 Daily 
CONVINCE YOURSELF—ORDER ONE TODAY 

No bUnk,. All element o! rCunce remoTed. A eUedArd elie 5o 
l'at'ki.«e of couf'CtioQs Tended vritb cacU So v'isei. 

90 deys’ free serTlce guaruiteed. Price onlj fllS.OS. Try It W diy». 
If not ealliCed with renills wiU refund purc-haee price. Inge tundllrg 
ro«t epd our recuUr rei.tU fee. You keep eU money rniohi^ take# In 
duiliig trial period. Comee filled with checks reedy to eet up on your 
counter u.d get the moi.ey. 

Wire til A deposit of $25.00 it our expense. Mtchlne will co fonrird 
day order is recelTcd, belince of purchase price bt'.led C. 0. D. 

nor.’t forget to order mints with your mechine. Silrtr King Mint 
Conrections are delirious, wlioleeomr sad pure. A ease of 1.000 Standard 
So Size Peckaiea for $iyoo. A Bex ef 100 Packaita ter II.SO. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO. 
604 Williams Building, Indianapolis, Indiana 

WANTED 
.\thletic Show Manager, Wrestler and Boxer. Colored Per¬ 
formers. Memphis and Pork Chops, wire or come on. Four 
and Six-Horse Teamsters. Polers and Chalkcrs. Caruthers- 
ville, this week; Kennett, Mo., next week; Mississippi, balance 
season. Wire or write. 

D. D. MURPHY SHOWS, LES BROPHY, GenM Mgr. 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
(CoDtlD'JC-d from pair 

flr?t time lo eleven .Teat>. A rcTlral of the 
old pocy-exprra* rec^ 1« eclaidPlrd for R1'>t- 
’ide. Five w<m* r. r Irr* bevr er.trred the 
rtie. Then tl>e P. Elertrle dirlDg firla 
will give exb:b.(.oo. •» h afternoon and nuht. 
Anotn.-r hand of sir!*, al. rrof.-.ri(’nal rat'r- 
Tatn^•r^. lia'e br^n m*. nr.-d for thr * mital "f 
date.. There eirl« will cite old-world dunces 
Sj-. al mofical n'toibe:- of an Oneatal cl.ar- 
act.-r will be gitm alrv by x r m sictan.. 
tine <»f the ri-riial ntrra''ti'in'' at IlMer-liU 
wlP be th* IfMl in .h<'W In whl. h »corr* of 
Indian boys and g’rl* w ill tt'e lart. Th'y 
will present drilla. Indian dsn'O* and iram'-s. 
In addition there wil. br a t io.itionul »th bit 
r*ofr.pying one lanrr tent. T* fce wJI l»e shown 
the i>ri>d':'ts of the Ini.an la^e makers, Induin 
roi: weavert, pi’tiery makere. 

PHILADELPHIA 
By rant txllrich 

*01 W. sterner St Phone Tuora 8S2S. 
OSm Bonn Until 1 p.m. 

Pblladelphia, Kept. 28—Showing f"r the fir-t 
time here this week at the Shulorf Tlirarer was 
• The Ilancinc Olrl”. It w -n Bne atfendanee 
and much good comment about town on tbe 
show's fin* merlta, 

“Little Nellie Kelly” eloaes Its stay here this 
week at the Porrest Theater, where It ht« 
I ' .-n Tery sncceasfnir and will be followed by 
Hatid Warfield la "The Merchant of Venice ". 

The Knnneke operetta, ‘•Caroline”, open* at 
the Lyric Theater, week of (W-toti^r L coming 
direct from the Ambassador Thei .'r, New Yor'.i 
City. "The llunrbbaek of Notre Dame^* bIu> 
opens Ostulier 1 at the Chestnut l»treet Opera 
Ilouse. 

Paul Speeht (hlraselfi and his Alanae Hotel 
Orchestra were a big hit at the Keith Chestnut 
Street bouie tbla week. 

Ray Snow and Narine put orer a large-aiged 
hit at the Olohe Theater this week with their 
nifty talking act. Renewed old-time friendship 
with Ray, alto with the riiiaruae Koor. a fine 
hit at Nixon's Grand Theater. 

Another orchestra that went hig sras Jimmy 
Carr's at the Cross Keys Theater. Jimmy la a 
local boy and a fine drawing card. 

After mooh delay the J. Fred Ztrameeman A 
Rons’ urpbeiim Theater opens oetolier 1. Mana¬ 
ger M. \V. Taylor announces that eight acts 
from the Keith offices and a feature ph*>t 
will be the weekly attraction. 

Ralph Bingham, f.imous humorist, beginning 
Octolier 1, will be the chief announcer and en¬ 
tertainer at the radio station \ViH) of the 
Wanamaker store, and at lea.t one night a 
month a "Ralph Bingham Nlgbf will be held. 

At the Aldine this week "TrUbT” Is the at¬ 
traction and at the Stanley •’I’he Marriage 
Maker". Both photoplay hou-es had big at¬ 
tendance. Poll Negri in "The Cheat”, at the 
Stjnton, did line. 

The entire week haa been record-breaking hot 
weather for this time of the year. NeTerthele.s 
business was go.id all over town. 

JOHN T. WORTHAM SHOWS 

I The West Texas State Fair Is the stand for 
tile John T. Worth.am Show- week ending 

' .'September lYi. and at this writing the shows 
are in readine-s for the rlsitors. This is a 
return date fur this organisation fp<m last 
season; in tn-t. the route for the next few 
weeks Is practleally a duplicate of that of the 
same time in IHJ.’. k foil . .Vbllene 

The Childress (Tex.) .‘?tate Fair was a sne- 
cess for the shows, altho this was a<>mewhat 
lessened by rain on the last two dars. Allow. 
It.g for the untoward weather, attendance waa 
excellent and the busineas done by sltows. 
rides and concessionaires was corresponding.y 
satisfactory. ••llesTy” roads somenhat delayed 
the work of loading at Childress, but Vernon. 
N'ing only sixty-live miles distant, was reached 
before dark on Runday. The «how opened 
there Tuesday evening and the attendance then 
•anil on Wednesday, the opening of the Wil¬ 
barger rount.y Fair, waa very g.sid. Ilearr 
rains Wednesday morning caused general ap- 
pri'hen«lon, but by 11 a m. all Clauds cleared 
away and the Inaugural parade and fair otwn- 
Ing were under clear sklea. All la all, bust- 
ness was mitte gratifying. 

Bonnie Love, high diver with the Water 
rirriis, has a new maacot and the show a new 
“perfortner” In '‘Betty", a Diiroc ii'g Soon 

• after her “adoption” by .Mias Igjve Betty 
; showed signs of exceptional porcine Intellect 
' and was taken In hand by I’crcy Bnwn. 

water tbnw clown, and given a few davs' 
, Intensive training. As a result Ibe new at- 
I tacbe is doing a s|iringl>oard dive at e.n h per 

fomiance and Isitli Brown and the pig are 
' going great with nudlen.-es. 

In the last romniiinlcal ion of the writer te 
The Billboard he ni-gb'i'ted to mention that at 
WIelilta, Kan , during lls> long Jumi> of the 

I John T. Wortham Rtiows to Texas, there waa 
' H pleasant visit between nunilH-rs of the cm- 

pany and C. M. Casey, who was with this 
r organtxatlon last season and has many warm 
’ friends among the Wortham outfit •■KC" 

U uf the sa t of tile e«iMi. 
ARTHUR OARRIKOH (Preas Agent). 

COLEMAN CONVALESCING 

Shows WANTED Air Plane Swings 
Kbowf of all kinds that don't conflict. IVig and Pony, email Pit Showa of all klnda, THuatoD Shoara. Ten- 
ivi-Otie. Jungle or any other Sivow that can get money, Conreaaiona of all kW.da. No exriualra. Aluminum, 
Blanketa, Beaded Bagi, Cloitu, Ctndy, Dolla, Bleetrlc letups, Manlrijra f^U. Oamlght Caaaa, fUlyerwara or 
any Stock Wheela or Grind, ftylrcaugs. Ala,. Fair. Octolier IS to 10; Altxandet City, Ala., Fair, Oc¬ 
tober a to *271 Atbland, Ala., Fair. 0<to)>er 29 to November S. Addre« 

MURPHY BROS.* SHOWS; Aragca. OtL, till Otfbtr $i thM m Mr rwtk 

t'.eorgc II. Coleman, who waa confined In the 
Ileaconess lloapital, HI. I.oula, for five wceka, 
recovering from two scrloua operntlons. waa 
discharged from that institution last Friday, 
lie left for CItIrago, where ha will lake treat- 
tnenta until be haa fully recoren'd. Mr. Cole* 
man haa been general agent for Ibe Nat Il< Isa 
HIiowh. iHiring hla atay In the hospital he waa 
looked after by Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Me|- 
yille, ownera of the Uelss Hbowa, and no exiwiise 
was a|>ared for hla everv convenience. It |s 
(irediclad that It will be Cbrlalinaa befora George 
will be folly recoTcred. 

2J-lg. Parlalan FlagMr. Dot] meat- CO IV 
nrra 17 InriKia. . 

22-In. Paritiaa FltpMr. BJI mtaa- 7 Cf 
ui. .5 bea . * 

IS-lR. Plume Doll. Doll mraaurcr 7 AA 
8 IncbM ... 

27-U. Welklnt and TalkiH OcH.... 15.50 
Each Dull pa'-kid in Individual box. 

25% depcwlt, halauca C. O. D. 

MINERAL DOLL MFG. CO. 
15 LlaMaerd tt.. NtW YORK CITY. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
SLACK BICYCLE CENTER 
Light. rui« rm Ball Brar.tigv M In taa la dl- 

an-ter Dratiufu;:y pah lad. 
•O-Numbar Waaal. comalria.8ltA0 
M Number W -ral. ramplsta.  IVdO 

120.Number Wheel, cemalele. I4.M 
IM-Nambar Wkccl. cemalata.  I8.0S 

COLOR WHEELS 
ll-Number. 7-Staea Wbeel. aameiata.818 M 
l5.Numbar, y-Syaca Wheat, camylali. IS M 
20-Numbar, 7-8eata Wktel. cemglata. lAM 
M-Number, S-Syare Wbatl. camytala . 17.M 

neaduuanen *ar Pella, Candy, Aiumltma Warn, 
Bllverwate. Pillow Topa, Vaaaa. NermUtm Hlgli 
Rtrlker, wheela and Giinea. Bend for caulotnaL 

SLACK MFG.CO. 
128 W. Lake St., Chicago, IH. 

Sunshine Exposition 
Shows Want 

Fkst'Class Eli Ferris Wheel Operitv 
and muBicians for Walter TnA'lor’s 
All-.\inerican band. Troauxtoe, 
Biw, Baritone, C'lHrinette. Wire 
quick, Octoltcr l.>t to Olh, Guntera- 
\^le, Ala. 

Sunshine Exposition Shows 

COOK HOUSES COMPLEH 
HAMBURGER TRUNKS 

Tba baat ef avarythlot at Inweat prlcta. Aak any 
mad man. A grant variety of guo-la hulM axpraaaly 
for tha Rntd Iluuaa and Hesort Rantauat t 
SP'Ctal Rtovet and Gotihara Hstaburcer Trjrka Ortpa 
a* d Boolba. Ten'a. Jumbo Itumera Tanka and PuaM. 
Uriddlaa Rie.m Tn> lea. Wartnata. St'.iaaga and n- 
maJa Kattiaa. Cuffae Lma. Ughta. ate., aae. 

Tcrmi Cuh. or any-thlrd daposlt vttli ordat. 
FVw ro*nrl#*f ajivl prt-^ vrtu th« 

TALBOT MFC. CO., i2iA-l7 CIimImmL »l. LMlt. Mw 

I Wanted Bookings for 
1 Southern Tour 
2 Have Merry-Go-Round, Ferris 
1 Wheel and few Conoessiona. 
g Write or wire 

i S. C. EDSON 
I Walden, New York 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
on acciiinl of having tiaen dlsapp<ilnled by nny 
profeasbiaal mnalelana. Wanted—t'nrnct, I'hirl 
lief, .Mill, Baritiine and Tr<imh"iac. Guarantee 
work until Dccrmher. Tliosc who wrote, arrltc 
again tddress ROCCO ORELLA. Odrn Oiwlly'a 
Band, tbla weak, Onark. Alabaaiki aut wimk. 
lalma, Alabama- 



GOING BIG! 
I Paneled Water Jug 

■bows ar* pla^K tbe l^iliifbtoii (Fa.) nlr 
thla waek. Lait wwk tk« alww playak the 
Oreat Allentown Fair and. wblie It rained 
erery dar th*> nhowa. rid**' and r«tnce»*1oo» did 
exceptional bnalneaa. The preaa and public 
wen- piuaited wub tb« kliowit—un the Brown 
A Dyer midway—and worde of prniae were 
heard fitwi them. I..u«t niKbt the manayement 
of the abow xaaa a dance and snpper to the 
ahow. The xrand march was led by Mr and 
Mrs. Arch E. Olair, followed by Mr. and Mr^. B. 
M. Turner, A1 Dernberxer and Roberta Sherwood. 
Nell Austin and Ronnie Dee. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeo. Roeaen. Ties Prime and lady. Bob Rnrk and 
lady, Joe Anetin and lady, Mr. and Mrs. Curly 
Wilson, "Saylor" Harris and wife. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hunts. Rob Sherwimd and Junetie CUirrell, 
Ben Snyder and lady. Mr and .Mr*. Qns Foster. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lao Carrell, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
.’’ort, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vernick and Mr. and 
Mrs W. Renner, who motored np from Phila¬ 
delphia for tba occaaioa. Eyeryone present had 
a Kood time. The nest dance will ba held at 
West Chester. Pn. 

Mrs. Al Darnbenter and children left at 
Allentown for thely home in Brooklyn. N Y., 
aa it is time for tbe air's to to to school. 
James McDonmrh. of New York, was a ylsitor 
at Allentown. He came to nee his old school¬ 
mate. ••Rill" Wlleks. Mrs. Georxe Rosen re¬ 
joined her husband at Allentown. She went 
to her home. Ijj R.iyonne, N. J.. a few weeks 
syo. to plaee her dinrhter In school. Next 
week will ba the Great West Chester Fair, tba 
two dates followtnx being Dnno, N. C.. and 
Florence, b C. 

nuvx laBAXa. (for tba Show). 

ighly Poliohed out- ONLY 

side and Sunray Fin* S7.20 
ish inri'^o . ParDoaan 

Retail 
Article 

If you want lop quality, highly 
polished utensils—the kiuU everyone 
wants to win— 

TRY THESE 
No. 10—10-Qt. Dlshpan.. |9.7S Dx. 
No. 703—8-Qt. Pitch# r_ 8.00 “ 
No. 28—10-ln. K. Koaster 8.50 ** 
No. 28—14-In. O. Roaster 13.80 
No. 88—18-ln. O. Roaster 21.80 ** 
No. 5—5-Qt. Tea Kettle. 14.00 ** 
No. 80—8-Qt. Pail. 9.75 “ 
No. 252—2-Qt. DbL Boiler 9.00 ** 
No. 808—8-Cup Percolator 10.80 “ 
T4o. 118—8-Ql. Pre. Kettle 9.60 “ 
No. 120—10-Qt. Pre. Kettle 10.80 “ 
No. 108—6-Qt. Cov. Kettle ia50 " 

No. 123—2^-Qt. Pan. C. 
Kettle .6.00 “ 

No. 134a-4-Qt. Cov, 8. Pan 7.85 “ 
No. 580—3-Qt. F. Collander 7.25 ** 
No. 850—3-QL Mix. Bowl. 4.25 
Ya Cash—Bal. C. O. D. F. O. B. Fcty. 

Wrlu for Nsw CaUlog and rnat UA 

A Genuine Phonograph 
-NOT A TOY 

It will crowd your concesssion stand. 
Plays 10-inch records and will attract 
its owTi audience. Guaranteed to have 
a genuine phonograph motor and to 
play smoothly, with powerful tone. 
Just .try to find another article that 
equals it! It is new! 

RURALITE" APPLICATION 
SAMPLE MACHINE 

fully Kuvanteed to sat¬ 
isfy, shipped pi^paid 
for $1.00 remittance 
with order; and $2.75 
balance C. O. D. 

Write for 

SPECIAL LOW PRICES 
on lots of 12, 50,100 or 
1,000. You’ll be sur¬ 
prised! 

New York. 9«t. 27.—At a kaarlnx before 
DsTld HIrs. hSeliL Commiasioner of Accounts, 
held September 2S, the actloas of offleera from 
the Department of Public Welfare during the 
recent raids on charity baiaars were ebaracter- 
Ixed as N'fltting "bsy-eed cops with b!g tin 
shields”, by William J. Morris, chairman of 
the board of trustees of St. Malacby’s Home, 
Far Rrtekaway. 

The besring was on the complaint by Staten 
Island and Rockaway rhurcbea and charitable 
lnattt''tions that rnramUsloner Bird S. Toler 
and bis deputy, .\ngnetln Smith, were Inter¬ 
fering tnrgally with their baxsara. 

Mr. Morris emphatically denied that the 
wheels of chance niwmted at such fairs con¬ 
stituted rommoo gambling and tbe Rer. 
Stephen J. Rrowo, chaplain of St. Malacby’a 
Home, characterised a- prepuateroua C<>mmia- 
siener Coler's assertion that tbe morals of 
rbildren were endangered at the haxaar. 

The bearluf was adjourned for thrt-e weeka 
at which time Commissioner (Viler and Deputy 
Smith will be caUed upon to explala their 
ataud In the matter. 

LEMONT, ILLINOIS. 

2Zi-229 W. Washington SU 
CHICAGO 

1121 N'KoRel Avt., 
Minneapolis, Mino. 

COMMENDS MILLER’S 
MIDWAY SHOWS 

F.\ULTLi:<^S CO .\IR, Per Grow, $1.50 
B. <!fe R. G.\S, Per Groas, Aaeistant Secretary W. Bridge*, of the Le- 

Flore County (Ok.) Free Fair, eent Tbe BIU- |H 
board tba following copy of a letter of com- Ir 
niendatloo, tbe original of which, bis letter 
states, waa ruluntarlly glren to Manager F, m 
W. Miller, of the shows bearing his name: 2 

"Millar'a Midway Shows have Just com- ■ 
pleted a week’s engagement here. H 

*'We feel that our dealinga with the abows mm 
were under very unusual conditions, as it 
ralued every day during tbetr engagement. In NB 
■plte of tl^ in making sattlcmaut with Mr. ^ 
F. W, Miller, manager of tbe abows. today, m 
h« was perfectly willing to fnl&U bis contract ^ 
In erary detnlL and asked for no coeceeaioaa ■ 
of any kind. We voluntarily took a part of H 
bis loss, bat be Insisted that he was ready m 
and wilUng to aetUo on tbo basis of his 2 
contract. ■ 

".(I of tbe dealings of the association and H 
of our townspeople with Mr. Miller have been m 
very pleasant and in every way satisfactory. S 
Ue has been prompt and boslnessUke in bis ■ 
dealings, and courtroua and gentlemanly diir- Q 
ing all bia stay here. Tbe abows have been h 
good. We have beard many compliments and £5 
MBmendatioos and no complaints or unfavor- 5| 
liBle eritiviMii. Wo have l>»-en eiceptionslly 
well pleased with .4be whole company and " 
sboaU be gUd to sen them return next yenr." ^ 

^ LIPPA STRIVING TO \ 

M HAVE POPULAR SHOW 

OPERATORS IT'S LEGAL—RUNS ANYWHERE NH 
So PLAY —STEADY REPEATER ■ 

SCOPE B 
THE DTOilCOPE Is built for orsratlnr phimoses. It rsQuirss no at- H 

tc.tluii excri,! t.> emr.ty the cash box. The pltyer dspotlU bis coin and m 
jKrt'At the thumb lercr to tee each plcturs. until be has teen fifteen 2 
views. Us can Ihi-n dcpeslt acother coin ar.d see the second set of H 
rlcturee. It will itet two coins out of cTsry player. TUB DrOSi'OPX m 
Is built of heavy wood In natural o»k AU outslds mtui parts 2 
are alumli.iim. It usee surroundina Iliriit thru prlam glass. It has s B 
sepsrits laslt Keel of picturas qui.-kly ebanr*d from one maolilns M 
to Si other. Can be set for 5o or Ic play. Simple timer derlce pro- ^ 
hlbits m- .e Utiu oca player teeing plviures for ouCh ooln. AttreMve H 
duplay siiin. 

PiCTl'RE&—THE Dt'OS(X>PE usee our wonderful ceoulne Stereo S 
teopic Fbotue of Art Uodela asd Bathing Beautlea. Alao special Com^ ■ 
pictures for tha kiddy uade. (Her 600 sets of ritws published exolu- H 
tisely by us. S 

All you firs 'em la a look. No msrctundlse to botbsr or boy. Send ■ 
for big circular and special prices. M 

BEIX;i.\N ^UAWKERS, with whits 
mouth picKXB, Per Groan, - - $1.50 

FLYING BIRD 
with the long decorated stick, Per Gr., $6.00 

HOW MANY7 GET BUSY. 

IT# rrquirr o !S prr cent deposit on nil •riera 

DAVISON & FELD 
"SELL WHAT SELLS" 

600 Blue Island Avenue, CHICAGO. ILL 

Mo CONFETTI, Ae ^ 
’ SERPENTINES, 

jL PAPER HORNS, 
' HATS. Etc, 

lowecB Clowa 
^ Hats. Grets U.SO 
A No. ICJ—Hillewees Paper Hata. As¬ 

serted. Orite .1 
W Jj* I®?—Haltewees Halt Grass .! 

No. IjtP-Hsiltwetn LsRteras, lO-isck 
Uroot ..... 

W Ne St—Msllewsea Pepsr Hornti'is- 
r inch. Gross .. 

No. At—Hsilewccit Tassel Heme. 15- 
JE Inch Grass . 
' Ns. Hsilswetn GarlaDds, lO-ft. 

♦ Ne. Ml—NalieweMi Garlaads. 12-N. 
grass . 

M No. i3—Hallewsew Wiifllnf' WHc*. 
Ortas 

Ne. 327—Hallessten Creop Paper Hat 
Jg AisertaiMt. Greet.. 
^ Ne 512—Hsitewvea Otpe Paper Hat 

A tetter from Leo Lippa, owner-manager the 
Uppn Amusement Ca. stated that it has been 
bis most earnest endeavor the past two years 
to ufierate a claan. wbuteaome collectlen of 
outdoor amusement attractiona and that the re¬ 
sults of bis efforts have been met with words 
of pralee on the part of tboae with whom ho 
did buslne-m and tbe public. Altho a amall- 
slscd organlxutiuD, he exi<ects to rapidly grow. 

Coincident with the above, tbe following Is a 
part of an article which appeared recently in 
The Ilcru d-Tiuies, of West Branch. Mich.: 

“I.eo Lippa, manager of the Lippa Amuse, 
meat Comimny. of Detroit, came to West 
Branch a couple of days In advance of the 
fair last week and witbont any quratlen car- 
ri<Hl with him tbe cleanest aggregation of 
lieople that waa ever on tbe local fair greunds. 

"The show was made up of a splendid new 
Fervts wheel and merry-go-mnnd. a vandevtlle 
sIde-siK'W, i’nnrb and Judy show. Inclndlng Wm. 
H. IK>*a, tbe man who grows, alao a large 
number of tbe Hiiest eencessloas that ever 
graced anv fair g iunda. 

"The right kind of an amusement company 
helps materially to make a fair and the wrong 
kind acta tba reverae, bnC a'l the folks this 
year atate that tbe Llpi<a Coaiiiany was tbe 
right kind. Tbe compeny was absolutely clean 
of tbe old time grafter which tend* to lower 
tbe standard of our fair, and la tbeir stead 
ware ladlei and g#>atlcme*. 

"A high grade amn-ement cemMny of this 
kind Is doe to Its manager, and l ee IJppa 
le to be compllmeated on tbe flne midway fnr- 
dished the IPm fsir. Mr. l.Ipps will not ap¬ 
prove of crooked games or immoral sbows and 
for that reason he Is msktng for himself an 

uttsra te sdseitlaare enviable reputaUa* I* Um asldway attrartloe 

I \ FUL AP1’E.\L. iSoniething anyone 
L -a....=■—1:5151—L."-- would be proud to give or receive at 

Christmaa time. Price, $30.00 dozen. Siunple, $2.75. Send for circular of other 
items and full (letails of our proposition. 

BRADFORD & CO., Inc. 
Dept. 25-A, ST. JOSEPH, MICHIGAN 

^ Aitertsicnl. Crass. 
JA Ns 156—Hvllawesa Tsy ajlseas. A^ 

’ tsriswnl. Crsss . . „..... 5.50 
g Ns. IIS—Cars Msew. Nsw llsai. Gr AM 
^ Ne. 324—Bulk Coafsttt. 50-lh. Bag 5.(M 

^ampls* or sbovs, postpaid, T5e. Imme- 
d <1 St* shipment CsUloau# fiat. 25% de- 
r posit required. We sperlallas t* FHatad 

Petlesas lar All Parpeeec. 
1 J. T. WELCH. 

tu da. Halstsd tWeeL Cklsag^ IN. 

/ 
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WAXHAH LIGHT & HEAT CO. 
DEPT. IS,- 550 WEST 4-2 STREET-NEW VORKCITY 

BOSTON 
1X)N CARIJ. GILLETTE 

Room 301 Little Bide., 80 Borliton St. 

t to eet in on this—a big saving to you on these three 
bargains here, and hundreds in our catalogl 

Look these over; then actl 

Boston, Sept. 27.—Five bonsee are Oolnit 
oapacit.T or near rapacity businees. The "Fol- 
lles”, in their second week, are standiDC them 
up to the limit at $1.65 and turnlnir uany 
away at every [lerformanre; “I^iyalties” a.od 
••Thank-r”. this week's openings, have made 
a distinct hit and are sellini; out every nisht; 
"Sally, Irene and Mary" continnea to draw 
full honsps, and •‘Kunnin’ Wild” and "The 
Cat and the Canary'* also are doinir very well. 
• ril Say She Is” has been drawing about 
fait. 

Coming Shows 

‘‘Chanye-Sonrls” replaces “ril Say She Is” 
at the Sbubert next week. Such keen rx- 
pertations have been aroused amonf local the¬ 
ater fans that Balieff will have to show th'-na 
something unusually good In order to get their 
money. 

David Warfield, in "The Merchant of Ven¬ 
ice”, will foliow the ''Folliei” at the Colonial 
about the end of Oi tober 

"Klkl”, with Lenore Clrlc. is schednied for 
the Tremont after the four weeks' mn of 
"Ixiyalties”. 

Selwyn's Theater, Instead of the Plymouth, 
has been decided upon for the oi>enlng of "The 
Old Soak” on October 2'J. 

fleorge M. Cohan’s "So This Is London” fol¬ 
lows "Thank-U” at the UoIIia Street Thea¬ 
ter, opening about October 22. 

Tom Henry’s Burlesque Standards 
liPsB than ten years ago burlesque was re¬ 

garded as purely stag entertainment. Today, 
at the Cayety Theater in Boston, the patron¬ 
age is largely made up of women. The great 
popularity of this house among the delicate sex 
fs due to the standards set by Its manager, 
Thomas B. Ilrnry, 

In nnler to promote this patronage among 
the ladies Mr. Henry had to make bis theater 
attractive to them. This be did. He betran 
by seeing that the shows presented at his 
house were clean and entertaining. Then he 
put a ban on smoking in the on liestra. Strange 
to say, this rule did not bring a single com¬ 
plaint from the men. which may t>e regarded 
aa indicating that men really attend the thea- 

Dozen 

$11.50 Si 0.5.^ O' 

MILLS’ MAGIC NEEDLE THREADER 
The Mills Mafic Needle Threader. Will 

thread sewing machine and ordinarj’ nee- 
dies immediately. A very fast selling 

^ article for canva.sscrs, agents, demon- ^ 
||l strators and mail order dealers ^ 

NflTP* Please do not ask fk K 
1 nuiL. us to send sam- [f MBk 

pies of the aiiove Item. L 

Nt. B3a—Radlaat Elactrle Stm. Length. T tn.; 
width, 614 In.: height, I In. A hlg Dumber for eom 
game or tflrcr whMl. Nickal-plated top. C4 
with eaamilad bats. Pries Each. w* UU 

Dana Lata ar Mare, $11.St. 

GENUINE 

Deerfoot Knife 
_ __ C7303—H u n t i n 9 
m Knife. Six-Inch gteel 
mgS blade. 11 inches over 
MSf all. Swajed bgck on 

-both sides. Genuine deer- 
My foot handle, nickel ferrule 

/B' steel double guard. Each 
^ in leatherette case, with 

metal protected point. 

Dozen, $10.50 

Send Your Orders to Us 
Our low prices are our mipi- 
menta for your business. 
Clive us a trial today. 

You Can’t Lose 

BI23 — Genuli.r Craft 
baui o atock, C'>mpositlon yu 
mounting, aclf-filllug, nick- w 
eled pocket clip, glass poli.L Ink 
flows freely. Each la box. 

B43—2I-Piec« Maaiture Set. 
Each. sse. Per Oeue... 

Drop us a card or letter re- 
que>tinK our big 384 page 
catalog. We mail it any¬ 
where to dealers FREE of 
all charges. Nickel 

Pocket 

Roulette LEVIN BROTHERS 
WHOLESALE ONLY 

TERRE HAUTE, IND ter to be entertained and not for the purpose of 
emoking. 

Mr. Henry next gave a thought to the corn- 
forts of bis patrons. He hid a m-w veDtllattn; 
system installed, one that circulated the air 
thru the sides aa well as thru the top. He 
also had reat moms and smoking rooms put 
in on each floor, making It unnecessary for 
balcony patmiis to walk all the way d wn to 
the basement as Is the <asc in most thcatera. 

Henry made it easy for people 
Dining tlie rush iierods there 

selling tickets for, B33—Hawksye Eaitaiaa Caaiera. 
addDkiii to a seconip B34—Pea aad Peacil Set. UK 

gencr llv Fancy B.>i. Per Set ... 
If a line B3S—White Heme l»»ry Cleckt. 

Finally .Mr. 
to buy tickets, _ 
are always two window 
that perf-)rTnanre, in 
lialcon.v window, and pafions are 
taken care of as fast as they come. _ 
does become necessary an attendant «ees to 
it that the people line up fmm the inside of 
the lobby. The idea of this plan is to avoid 
scaring away those eager bnt restless seekers Bso_R„,r 
of amusement who just won't stand In line to b40—Dlaia 
see any show. B4I—Anor 

The wl-dora of these policies is proven dally B4»—Rattr 
by the large aiidtencea that pack the Onyety Par 
at each performance. This house gets a higher Orders ill Erlce for ifa bal<i>ny scats than anr similar with ordm, 
ouse In the city does, and Its balconies ape 

always filled. Which shows that people are 
willing to pay for comfort and conyenlence. 
and are naturally drawn to the place where 
these things greet them. 

Tom Henry not only has praiseworthy Ideala 
bnt also good business policies. 

A Tip for Park Managera 
Will L. White, the hustling amnsement mana¬ 

ger of Noriimliega I’ark, has brought In a tip 
that Is worth considering by park managers ev¬ 
erywhere. It Is based on exiierlenees and oh 
seryatlons of the past season at NornmhgM. 
Altho the attendanee at this park for the sum¬ 
mer Just iMisscrt wst IfiW.irOn more than the 
previous yesr, the electric railway company re- 
IMirted a decri-nse in fires to and from the park. 
Tile yanoe livery at the park also did a Very 
prxrr business thriiout the summer. 

Mr. Willie says the flivver Is responslhle. 
When tlie young man of tisisy gels a few hiin- 
<ln-d dollars he hiiya himself a fllvyer and pro- 

1. froiB cecils fo ciijov life. It Is not isi-slhle fi> have a 
I.2S. great deal of fun In a canoe without InvulTlng a risk. Tln-n the river or lake rrgiilntlona. as la 

the ease at Norninla-ga, often piova a dam[ier. 
Bo young iieople fc. | niiich more free and full of 
the good-time spirit In a flivver. 

But owning a flivver does not kill the desire 
for park amusement. In faet. It mskes It easier 
to go to the parks nod take a crowd along. 

MMlItlng thfa sltiiallon Mr. White had a 
generous lot aot aside at Koromhega aa parking 
spacs for autos, and charged a nominal |Mrk- 
IBB foo. Tbo rovraiM dvrivod from tbia sourco 

ONE OF EVANS’ PROVEN WINNERS 

One o« the Cleanest and Fastest Science and Skill Games. Write for Description and Price 
FinnRIAMPC -tssnrfcd Polychrome, Fhilsh. Asaortc-l Polors and 1 In Quantities, $8.50 Each 
rLUUK LAmro, nc-lgns Silk .<!hade8, with Tassels. GREAT PI.ASH. | Sample. $9.(Wl^h 
Beacen Blankets, Aluminum Ware, Lamps, Electric Percolators, Thermos Jars, Silverware', Dolls. Etn., Eta 

Bis Stock. Immediate Shipment GIVE-AWAY CANDY. $11.00 PER 1,000. 

Send ,OT out 96-page Catalog of new and money-making Ideas. It's frea 

H. C. EVANS & CO., 1528 W. Adams St., CHICAGO. ILL. 
337-339 W. Madison Street 

Hunter Building 

CHICAGO 

S. B. Williams 
Amusement Co. 

OUT ALL WINTER 
Gasoline Stoves. .lumbo Burners, Cm Burners, Tinks, Pumps 
Hollow Wire. Gasoline Laiitems, Mautlea Torcbea. Wafll* 
Irui.s, Coffee i'rna. Gtlddlva all sizes and prices. Write for 
(umplete catalogue. 

Terms: Cash, or U with order, balance C. 0. D. Prices 
<lu not include Paivel Poat Clurges. MARION, ARK., Bif Colored Fair, Od 4.5,6 

HUGHES. ARK., Oct. 8-15 
WHAT WE II.SVB: Twn-Abrraat Parkrr Rwing. 

MUiatrel Kliuw, Athletic Phuw WANT ai y Kltow 
that d' fa nit conflict W.t\TCI>—Mlnalrrl Peo¬ 
ple, who raiiat dellrer tlie gonda Top nalnrlea 
t'nncstelneia of all kinds, 1*1 m* (mow whnt mu 
have. Frink Bnota, khorty Far. Bill Ftaber. 
ctVB# boaaa AdUrean all mall to 

8. n. (CTI W1LUAM8. Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard. 



SNAP No. 26. 

FULL NICKEL 

GET AN EYE FULL OF THIS 
Note ttie Quality 

lor the F*rlce 

7 Flash Llphts. 4 11. Hammers, 1 
Spot Light, complete, with btitterics. 

Full $n.85 Fibre $14.30 
Nickel If- Case 14- 

1,000-Hole Board. 

One-third cash, balance C. O. D. 

PURITAM SALES 
FORT WAYNE. INDIANA. 

CHICLEMINT $-7.50 
GUM VENDOR « 

<’hlrJemlnt U tn thf Kum mailf. H 
fflMir'f. Our piiluy tlUms jrmi 100‘r prortt. Ruv 
Vi** ^>’*‘Liiif atitt krrp *11 tlw hicofiiv. rrK*r «*f 
♦ < '•<> for marhln* ii.clutlm 400 i»lrce« of giim 
tli*l you Bril f«*r |l 00. Kxaot roal » f martilnr to 

la thu* hut $3 50. licOlta at 
Prf loo. \V« ahlp C. O. I), aiiywhrrc. .\»*t uttw. 

Peerless Vending Co. 
1716 Cherry St., Phila., Pa. 
511 W. 50th St., New York City. 

A nnU and O/Mwi/ort, 619 compniffn note on. 
Trrrilory btintiuiitined. Write for propoeUion 

H vtn writ* to u iSwrtlMr atntlmi Th« BlllbMrd, 

r«ti Info Isrite pnipnrtlonR. So Mr. White’* tin 
to park im-n l«: I’lish the rnnoe out of the wa.T 
MO'I nmkf r'Nim for tlif flivver. 

Another Pointer for Concession Men 
4. Itrl-coll. live-wire manacer of the S i 

perlor I’.lankei Company, predii-tn good buslne-- 
In tlie blanket line next Kt-avon. Hi* new 
Premier bliinket baM b«‘en reoeiv.-tj .o favorablv 
liy <•«n<'PHl•ion men, ami -aleR imvi- been eo boo.I ^ 
that DrWcoll l» enlarKlns liN iiuartere «o tli.ii 
be will be able to take rare of th- big bii-lne-■ 
alieaii. The point in thi. I- that It t«v>. to 
(five the i»eot>le .omeflilnc C'-od—.omethin* that 
they will talk atMiit and >h"W to their friend-. 

Personal Items 
Harry Pey«er, advertl-'ni; ato-nt of the noll!- 

Sfreet, Colonial «ud Tremimt th.-ater*. showed 
what a (ro<Nl fellow he l« wh« n be entertaineil 
a party of professionals at Id- home in the Bars 
Bay last S'inday in honor of Harry Peyser, Jr 

Charles .NKClure. bii-iness maiuiifer of Bostr-n 
I.oeal No. ’7. International .VlIiMee of Bill- 
jNi-ters and BIU'T-. repr. -rnted tbe craft at the 
liearinp In the Slate llon.e on re*'4atlnn and 
re-'rirtlon of bii;iio.irds. lion. ETt .\dIow, who 
has been eiixas-d a. leftal counsel for Local No. 1 
17. was a'so pres nt. 

.lark Carney. <.f Waldron’s Casino, Is a fre 
qiient visitor at the Tr.-niont. 

Prank I». f'rviit. tro:i-«irer of the 'Tremonf 
Theater, h.is returned from vacation and to buck 
on th.- Job at the Isix-odire. 

RdwanI Ro-enbanm. .-<r.. m.sna;;er of the *Tol- 
lle«” at the Colotyal, has fully recovered from 
his Illness. , 

Henry Taylor, manaeer of the Majestic Tbea- 
fer. Is back fis'm Hollywfsal. 

.\fter sp«-ndlne elitht.-. n pleasant weeks in 
B..stnD John Hoiie. manairer of “The Rise of 
Rosie O'Uellly” t’i>mi>an.v, with his personnel of 
Its. left on Sunday by .|K-ejal t’ain for Chicago, 
where the Coban -how is -. bediiled for a run. 

Fri-d Bond, treasurer of the B«>“ton Op«’ra 
Hoiim-. ha* retiirm-l from l.os Ancelea and will 
resume bis box-oltive duties. 

TERRILL PROMOTING ANO 
STAGING SPECIAL EVENTS 

A letter from Tom Terrill informed that he 
had reslcned a* feneral repr -“entative of the 4 
P. Murphy Shows and was turning his attention 
to the firomotion anit staa'n,; of special event- 
in the Ks-t at pr»-eut. Mr. Terrill stated that 
Ida two years’ as-oe|ath>n with 4ames P. Mur¬ 
phy waa most plea-ant, there leuni; no dilflculty 
aluni; that line at a cause of hia residing. 

RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS 
(Continm-d from lata R”.) 

leave too Angeles and many are talking ot re¬ 
turning th< re tids winter. 

The run from Ocdeii to Ib-nvcr waa. If any- 
thinir, too oesd abd giving .>110 u stern reminder 
of the approaeh of fall and winter. In fact, it 
was cool enough at 'ireen Itlv.-r to make over- 
•s,af* wel.-ome .ind feel comfortable. The 
t'nion Padfle frive the -bow a gisd run into 
iN-nver, where the -hovv had a turnaway iMHIse. 
Then the Burlington handled the show on 
passenger *■ bedulc to M<'t>Mik with a record- 
breaking matlD'-e, ttw-nee on to Hastings with 
everything in and op ivefore bn-akfast. 

In Ogdi-n the lists came out for the Japanese 
relief fund and every one with the show in 
every department gladly snbscril>ed to tbla 
worth.v eharlty. 

Marty Hines and w ife and Hank Pierre were 
on the lot bright and early at Denver. Marty 
lame out to Denver for bis health and looks 
better than he ever did In his life. Mrs Hines 
bs'ks splendid. Th,' -ame can be said of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jdhnny Baker and family, wbo sia-nl 
the day with the show at IH-nver. 

Connie OTtoiineli. foniierly of (I’Donnell an<l 
Hart, visited Toiiimv llaynea on the iH'nver 
•tat,'. .Milt .'Teavers, brolln-r of the late Bufe 
Si-avers. railed on his old boyhood ehiim. l>oc 
Ntd.in. Tom Burke entertained his brother. J. 
P. Bnrke. at Ia>- .Vngelea. and at IVnver bis 
al-ter*. Mrs. in-ley and Mr«. Bnnleln, of Den¬ 
ver. and Mrs. 'lorlarty, of leadville. 

MalU'l Stark had an ndditlon to her Jungle 
f iml.y. yiu'i ii I- now the proud mother of three 
leailtlflll baby tigers. 

When th,. gang wint out to entertain the 
ehlldreii at the Shrliiers’ Ibwpital in San Pran- 
,l«eo Jimmy .sprIggs. who always is read.v and 
willing to give his servU-es to any worthy 
eharlt.v, aeeoiiipanied the piirt.v and did bis 
share to ea-t t>rlgblne-a into the live- of these 
iitTliete,) ehildrei< Mrs. S'.irlggs. who has tu-en 
summering In New Jersey, la now at the home 
alte in Toledo, getting tbe S|irlgg' Man-ien 
r''ady for Jliiinve's homeeomtng. Bud Ib-rlin. 
known iis • Wh'tev’". and Ito-e Clark, of the 
Wild M.-t divl-t..n. ,dosed at Denver I. I 
Poster, of Boston, vl-lleil tio Wild W «l at 
M’slesto.. Calif. The nu'vie eo le ma-l spe¬ 
cial elTorts to weleoMie the isiwlsivs and ,ovv- 
glrls during the l/'s .\ngeles engagement 
Itoll.v Mullins visited the i-owglrla. Vera 
Maginnis left tor Pendleton and returnevl at 
IVenver, winning several tro|>hies. Cy and 
family were btisv entertaining a tourist party 

■ fnim Oklahoma at Mi-C'svk 
STARLET F. DAWSON (for tbo Show). 

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
GAS-MASK RAIN COATS— $ of QA 

Theas Coats ar* made of auprtlor quality Rombaxins • oWsr 
Cloth, rubberized to a high grade X.V.K Red India Hubber ■ 
»ery coat Is fully cut; all arouF d beit. taiw on sleeve# I canu 
ai d om.verilhle coUvr. Each coat hav our guarantee la- ■ tACn 
tJCl. Color, Tan. Men's aample, $2.15. IN DOZEN 

-- LOTS. 

INDOCORD BRAND RAINCOATS —a- 
Tiiese coats art male of whipcord cloth. OPARANTEET) j 

waterproof. Can be wem rarn or abine. yery aereleeasle ” •afcW 
Nona gev-ulne irltbout our trade-mark. Men’s Sample 
Coat $2.50. ___ EACH 

Prompt thipmenta direct from factory. '^lots.^** 
Zvre 00 depofit. balance C, O. D. Cash or mor-ey ordar ooly. 

ITrit* for our eomplrto emtalogur of Aten'e, Wofnon*» and 
t'.hildrfn'e Haincoate 

A Full Line of Rubberized Household Aprons (all colon) S36 Gra.,$3 25 Doz 

Qaadyear Cor 
wantId Dept. B, 529 Broadway, New York City 

MOTF. no connection with any other 
_CONCERN USING SIMILAR NAME. 

IN DOZEN 
LOTS. 

AGENTS 
WANTED 

WALKING 
DOLL 

II 

Seller 

Real Money Maker 
At Fairs 

and everywhere people gather. A real novelty with a 
strong and lasting appeal. The kiiL. rave about it^ 
one look and mother bu.vs for the family. Makes s 
woiulrrful demon-ttation. .V real walking Doll. Mads 
ttroiig and duralde. VEIIY IIIC.HLY LITHCV 
Uit.VFHEU IN FIVE BKIUHT COI.OIW ON both 
sides. I'se this new, up-io-tbe-mu.uia noeelty asgl 
get a bn..k roll for tbe winter. 

stands 13 INCHES HIGH. 
Handle etlA measures SI Inches long. (This Is 

a real ■; axl handle stick. flnUbtd rtry sninoth.1 
IN I GROSS LOTS .S9.00 a Grssa 
IN 3 GROSS LOTS OR MORE. 7.20 a Grsta 

SAMPLE. 25 CENTS. 
25<F rash required sr. all ordew. 

Coins packed ooe gross to a carivin. Weight, about 
30 pounds. 

CHICAGO NOVELTY COMPANY 
17 North Wabash Avenue. CHICAGO. ILL. 

69 
ALL ARE^ 
BIG PIECES \ 
ALL PANEL! 
5 Each al Followini lor S37.95 

cEach 

5-qL Tes Kettles-<-qL Preserve * i ' Jll 1 WvtB 
Kettlee—S-qt. Preserve Kettles—2- A J 
qt IbniNe B-ill.rv—S-cup PerivIstOTS— Nlhbeu^s.. ‘‘"Wli iT i^asl ■ 
Tb-ep K.'uvd h asters. 10', In.—3-i:' - -.i.wTre ' 
I.lp;-evl vae.-e V..t *—4-qt. Upped Sauce 
Pans—S-qt, IMt.-her. Sauce Pan Set |3 pses In set). P'r Bar. 

.i '‘LUCKY ’LEVEN’ 
11 DIFFERENT ITEMS 55 BIG PIECES IN EACH CASE. 

Depoeit re.vilr»sl SS.OO. balance C. 0. B $».95. We ship Inside of 12 hours. 

THE ALUMINUM F.aCTORIES, 234 S. Wells Street. CHICAGO 

“LUCKY ’LE VEN’ 

PETERSBURG, VIRGINIA, FAIR 
October 8 to 15, Inclusive—Six Days and Nights 

ONE OF THE BEST FAIRS IN VIRGINIA FOR CONCESSIONS 

CAN PLACE MERCHANDISE WHEELS AND CONCESSIONS 
Write or wire R. WILLIARD EANS, Secretary, Petersburg, Va.; or WILLIAM CLICK, Manager, Bernardi 
Greater Shows, Inc., week October Ist, Bloomsburg Fair, Bloomsburg, Pa. After that, Petersburg Fair. 

Can also place Diving Girl Show and Colored Minstrel Show, complete. Good proposition. Address Wm. Click, as per route. 



RANDOM RAMBLES 
By vaLllAM XODKnre HEWnr ReducedPriceson“SparkPlug” 

H; many hua<1rt«If of feet of trronnd at 
fc. niiifh \»-T running front foot, io Jut-t wUt in 
ivrtfckiD^ ot OUT Tcry Ixfst fftirs. 

Ar long »• fair macagPir sell si>ace to tbo«e 
cheaply frarae<l (H)nee>6ion“—those “pecidT to 
leave and run ’ kind—ji.~t so long wdl y" » 
ccmt-nne to have trouble and annoy tbe public. 

Hlgh-c-la«« conceseloo.sires do not want space 
on grounds infeateu wltb the hind mentlonej 
above. _ 

A concession space liityer without mercliati.l -e 
stock te like unto the “suit-case’ Pr<'jnot<r. 
He can grab bis gr'p and run. Uet rid of b.ni. 

Fred G VTaiker •!?•« the Mincola. L. 1.. N- 
Fair was • stiff-collar" event of no great 

imiKirtaucf—and It al.ould be Uic glowing pride 
of Lung Island. 

The out-of-town papers In New York during 
tbe presstnen'a strike did not sell so well a« 
waa eipec’ed. On a very rainy day a newst.oy 
at Broadway and Forty-second street cried: 

Buy a i>ai>er and save your bat.’’ 

Where does all this money tome from some of 
the carnival managers promise the fairs a* 
deposits? 

Now. let’s have Just a little bit of common 
aense employed in this great outdoor show busi¬ 
ness. 

“I etn give you this eorner location il the 
plow exhibit d'jc'sn’t show up." 

Chrit M. Smith—Now. old boy, we want to 
bear from you- Ilow s the circus f 

A1 F. fkirman—Wl:at has become of you and 
the Great Walrus «k)Wb that were to play in 
AUiska exclusively? 

“Tip It douTi for me. uiayl<e you are lucky." 
He IS one ••ts>ulj’’ fair nianagrr that allows that 
on his grouuds. 

Fairs and exliibitlons siithont grand-stand acts 
nr,.—^just ain't. Will Rogers once said: “Tliere 
are a lot of peojile who don’t say aln t who 
ain't eating." 

Johnny ,T- Jones ert-dits Guy Weadick With 
being a great showman. 

Some are always talking about the old days. 
Now, tone.stiy, did any of them have organifa- 
tior.s in any wav to compare with those of the 
presc‘Ot day. like Johnny J. Jones, tre-d Beck¬ 
man, Morris 4 Castle. Kuhin tc Cherry and some 
few others? fine time the Gaskill. Mundy & 
Leavitt train of some thirty cars passfd the 
two box car* of Jobnny J. Jones and never even 
said bello. Wbo is who and why? 

The carnival business has grown and im¬ 
proved In a hundred ways. Yet more improve¬ 
ments are needed. All are not bad. 

If C. A. Wortham had lived he would have 
startled tlie entire show world with his combi¬ 
nation of carnival owners and operators. He 
was to have takeu over the big C. W. Barker 1 
plant and grounds at La-avenworth, Kan., for hit " 
headoiiatiers. We preslicted tids and have bad J 
It verified liv two most reliable men—one being | 
none other than C. W. Barker himself. 

Do not go to the convention in Chicago unless 
you go tliere with tbe intent and purpose of 
doing something for the great outdoor show 
game. _ 

A rainy day slionld not affect the morale of 
an organization—but it does. -So many are dry- 
weather showmen is the reason. 

Baliroad maps to some general agents are as 
niefnl as a Chinese laundry list book in Chinese. 
The routes are bad because some seem to think 
Wisconsin is one of the New England States. 

The Gypsy-grafter mind ie short on “spark" 
plnga. _ 

The exhibition and fair manager Is morally 
a host to his pablic. If he allows the people 
to be “cheated’’ in any manner he is betraying 
the confidence of every one who buys a ticket 
to his exhibition or fair. Take this every da.» 
of your event, gentlemen, and it will flnully 
seen into your concrete noodles as being the 
truth. 

Larry Boyd—When in New York or any other 
city yon are wrii-ome to Tbe Billboard office^. 
You promls^ to l all the last time you were in 
New York. You are always welcome, Larry. 

We know that bootleg whisky Is precious 
poison. Oh, doctor—be is sick for tbe want of 
it—but am going to fight it out. 

Thomas J. Johnson wanted to know how Mr. 
Kinkade knew so much about tbe concession 
business—no Ylr. Kinkade told him lie read The 
Billboard. 

“Stalling Thru Life”, by Eddie Vaughan, Is 
listed a* soon being ready for the book print¬ 
ers. Begards to ’•Stella’’, Eddie. 

The reasem some carnivals do not do so good 
is because so miiiy of them step out of their 
class in bids for the big liookings. What right 
has a <-arnivel consisting of a merr.v-go-ronnd, 
cookhouse and a chewing-gum pickout to <shb- 
pete with (and get consideration frean the fair 
men) Fred Beckman, Johnny J. Jones. Morris 4 
Castle, Buhin 4 Cherry. Boyd 4 Linderman. 
Oon T. Kennedy, John M. Hheesley. J. George 
Loos, Zeidman 4 BoIIie and others wbo have 
real cars, wagons, shows and rides by the big 
train loads. Every fair abonld have an educa¬ 
tional week for its managers and aecretariaa. 

Tba “aattcaaa" promoter haa got to gw Bow 

liDok at these reduced 
prl'-cs on the ortrlnal f»v»rk 
Bluff. Wiy buy Imitations, 
siien tfs cheaper to 
the original t ri«nd in your-^^ 
OT<l<-r St oiioe. 

"SPARK PLUG” tt |! 
No. I—7)'iXlO'/» Inches, I [ ; 

57.50 Per Dozen 
No. 2—I3x9',2 Inches. J 

59.50 Per Dozen 
Bend $1S5 for peo prepaid 

samples, one of each size. 

Or.a-thlrd cash, balance C. O. D 
NO CATALOG it:. 

ATUS fOYlFG. CO. 
Exciuihre Maaufacturers to tha Con- 

cassisn Trade. 

207 Greene Street 
NEW YORK CITY j 

Phono, Spring 068S. _ ' 

Only Postal and Exprem 
Money Orders tcoepted. 

Snappy Sales Boards That Sell! 

Price List 
et 

“REAL” 
CANDY 

BOARDS 

Jnsl off 
the press 

Start the 
season rifM, 

with 
Baaoer 

Assortments 

Every one 

A FEW OF OUR RICH ATTRACTIVE PACKAGES. 

Buy direct from the factory and save moneyl Our prices are lower, and 

WE PAY THE EXPRESS 
Banner Candy Company, 117-119 No. Desplaines St., Chicago, Illinois 

s‘!ce'‘c™eam"'san'dwVchs 
WAFERS B 

5 WAFERS S 
H gt Parka. Circuses. Carninls, Fairs, ate. H 
— TO Si.oo profit on each brick, you ■ 
S ■••> klc-' van make from IS to 20 Kandwichoa from one _ 
H v&a- (■■■'lirick of Ico Cream at a total co»l of 40c. ■■ 
■i these wafers can be used with the sanisco sand- ■ 
S WICH MACHINE. Brice. S2.00 per box; 12 boiei In cgie. Wire us ■■ 
■ your order. We dun t ship C. O. D. Send money order for $24.00 for a case, or $12.00 half caae, to ^ 

■ THE CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO., 2622 Shields Ave., CHICAGO ■ 
■ Mid-City Trust and Savings Bank •( Chicago win guanuitea all Monty Orders miR by aiall. Mesay ■ 
_ cheerfully refunded if net eatintaatery. M 
■ EASTERN FACTORY: SIS Kent Avenae. Breoklyn, New Yerk. S 

I WANTED WANTED WANTED I 
72 Reliable Apent that can close bip Shrine Indoor dolnps and other blp 
22 organizations. Year’s work if you can tie up the hip ones. DON’T 

MISRKPKKSENT. The finest and largest Indoor outfit on the road. Is 
« Want to open about the first week in November. Work Michigan, In- !;Z 
24 diana, Illinois, Iowa. Wire or write quick to the address below. Good !’2 
22 proposition if you can show results. ;I> 
74 WANT I’-Lootrician, Wheelman, Joint Builder. Salary and per cent on « 
24 HMIII stand. Also two HIGH-CLASS PROMOTERS. Wire or write. ‘A 
<1 ALL WIRES I'REPAID 
K MANAGER INTERNATIONAL AMUSEMENT CO., \\ 
24 General Delivery, Connellsville, Pa. » 

•bout that new fair that sras held la Mertolk, 
Va,T _ 

“On Bla Last Leg", by Charlea O. Kilpatrick 
Every abowman lEo^d help Charlea U. aell 
enough Inaurance to help him win that around- 
ihe-wurld prixe be la comi>«tlng for. 

Arcording te aotne ef tbe press agents, none 
hut international ooUbleb rlalt tbetr mldwaya. 
Breaa agentfr—Do not forget the abowfolk 
vlBiturs in your etoriet. 

C. F. Oarrntbera—Many have told ot within 
the last few weeka that you admit that midway 
amuKvment* are esKential to tbe aucceaa of 
ex|H>«itluns and faira. Glad to bear It! Two 
and two make four—and ao on. Hello, Hamuel 
J. Levy. 

Arthur Hill, the wpll-known showman, ia very 
biiny with bla fair and Induur bookings. He 
waa on liroedway last wetk. 

Some preaa agents ate not given to exaggera¬ 
tion or tile enihelllshlng of the truth—lt’» Ju-f 
pure, unadulterated vlcloua lying. One eannot 
enhance tbe alanding of a ahuw hy lying about 
it. For example, wTiy print in the publi.- prenii 
that It cost S.'i.ieat to move a ahow when the 
fact la It rvait I2,8«<0?—and again, what interest 
has the public in Internal matteri? 

Press Agents—Why betray the confl<lence of 
editora to whom you contribute weekly, dally 
or monthly 1 

Johnny J. Kline ii the only carnival man in 
New York at iwvsant wlio sayt be la not going 
to South America tbia winter. 

Worthy of comment la the fact that the 
Japanese showmen’s relief fund sens contributed 
entirely by the outdoor siiowmen and waa not 
’'maved" from tbe public as was that of other 
lines of tbe amusement world—vnodOTllln’n 
SlUO.OOO fund, for InsUnro. 

year of somethin keeps many from pnbllsb- 
ing tUnlr routes. Fear is a disease and anyone 
with a dlarased mind cannot be a succeaa. Cow¬ 
ards do not want people to know where they 
are. They are hiding from something. It will 
all come out sooner or later. What are t^y 
hiding from? 

Val Vino—How la everything with tbe Mg 
aidr-sbowT 

Clyde Ingalls generally writes one letter a 
year. We may get it when be goea to Lsitdon. 
England, this winter to play at tbe Olympia 
for Captain Bertram Mills. 

There will be much doing in the Indoor ctreua 
and exposition field tbia fall and winter. Even 
James Batterann will be in. Welcoane to tbe 
old boy himself. 

Wo wonder why tbo Rtngllng Brothers are no 
frequently mentioned by vaudevUle artlatea of 
Ute In their turns. Sotnethlng la doing. Hip. 
hip, humyl 

Yes, cirenset will tour in IP.’IS. At long as 
people are on earth circuses will tour. Ten 
years from now they will play from one to 
three and four weeka in the cities they now 
make two-day stands. Anyone can make a 
prediction. ’Ibe foregoing Is ours. 

Itight now In New York a permanent clrvut 
could run the year around at from IS cents to 

, $1 top. A minstrel show could do tbe same (thing—but showmen of a v'ertain brain capacity 
Ksy not. They seem to think aU that New 
Y'orkere like Is naked women and rehashed 

m music with medicine show comedy. 

H Municipal show grounds would solve a lot of ■ tiM' outdoor showmen’s problems. Borne dny n 
circus under canvas will receive a bonus to play 

Q in some of tha Amertcan cities. They abtxild 
■ be paid It now—in some of them. 

lUPLEX 
’ $3.00 Par Hundred. $20.00 Per Thousand. Sample, 10c. 
fi ^ CASH WITH ORDKR. < 

UNITED PERFUME CO., 91 Warren Street. New YoHc City 

THE LAST •qeeciF* IE vene lsttsb to advutimiia -eiujeoAeo**. 

NOW READY 
High-Grade 

Merchandise 
AT 

Bargain Prices 
Walchcs^—Clocks 
Pearls—Flashlights 
Leather Goods 
Toilet Articles 
Silverware 
Aluminumware, etc., etc. 

Send for it Today, 

Address Dept. B. 2S 

RAND DISTRIBUTIND CO., 
Inoorporatod 

Saaeataaf la CHICAGO DIST. CO. 
36 S. Dearborn St., Chicago 



OUTDOOR FORUM 
First Carnival in Six Years In this dapartmcnt will b« pubtiahad 

opiniona of raadara of Tha Billboard on 
any phaaa of tha outdoor ahow world. 
Aa avidanca of good faith it ia ra* 
queatad that lattara ba aignad and ad* 
draaaaa givan. Anonymoua lattara will 
not ba tolaratad, but aignaturaa will be 

withhald if raquaatad. Ba briaf and to 
tha point. 

OCTOBER 15th to 20th 
BEST SPOT IN MISSISSIPPI 
IN THE HEART OF THE CITY 

Canadian Fair Man Loaing Faith in 
American Carnivals 

TillwmliurK, Onf., Srpt. 22. 1923. 
Editor Thr Itllllxiiird—With fmt iDtrmt I 

read the letter ol Welter Ix'Kite, • director of 
the Gmnlij llortlculturiil Society, reiterdin.' 
Henry .MererholT on p«]fe lltt In the current 
iMUe of Tb«' llilllioard. 

Early tlil» •umnier the director* of the Till 
M>nb:;ra Fair beran to conKlder the iKiohlntr of 
a (ood, clean carnlral for thia year * event, 
which wa» held AuRUHt 'M, 29 an.! »». A. M. 
Hunt, a director of the Wentern Fair, tele¬ 
phoned that Henry Meyertioff, of New York, wee 
ia I.«ndiin. Can., alttnlnc ■ contract to fiiratidr 
a midway for the (lid Boy*' Reunion, to be 
lield tiler*, and alated h* could recommend Mr. 
.M*y*rlu>S highly hecaua* he had dealt with 
him for yeara without a dl*aiip»lotm«Dt. .1 
tomrart wa* aigued for th* appearance of Billie 
Clark'* Itriiadway ExjioKlfioD, which Mr. Meyer- 
iHiff repre*ented. It wa* tttlpulated that the 
carnlTil offered four ride*, aereral (bow* and 
the usual line of concession*. 

From the flr«f appearance of the ahowa In 
Canada, at Hall, we began to reeelre bad re¬ 
porta of gnmbling joint* and crooked coneeaalona 
on the outfit. 

When the ahow wa* at London ***erll mem¬ 
ber* of oar fair board went there to look thing* 
over. They were dlaappolnted with the ap 
p-aranee of the caravan. Paint Heemed nn- 
known to the ebow. That waa two weeks before 
our fair. uBrlala of the ramival promised us 
a bll|po*l*r. The paper arrived okeb, but aeven 
days before our ote-ntug day ao bitipoeter wa* 
In sight. T< legram*. however, arrived dally 
from the ah<>w, ciatitig that It would play our 
fair. Five day* before our opeaing our aoapl- 
rion* Were arouaed and we telephowed to Chat¬ 
ham and were advlw*! that the show waa rout- 
iiif it* cars atruas the border, despite the 
fact that aa boar oarlier we had received a 
icle^-r*m advtalng that the show was cotalag to 
Tillsoohurg. Fortunately we were able to 
loM’k Palmer'a Cnlted Attract:*•*. Tkla ia a 
vpbndld llttlo Caaadlan eamival. elean from 
end to end. and did a wonderful buainaaa at 
our fair. 

Last yanr. togetber with aeaoral district fair*, 
we signed contract* with the Dykman dt Joyce 
Show* and received tha aaina trraUneat as this 
seasoa. 

Such tactk*a will make It dtfflcnlt for Amerl. 
ran carnivals |o aoenre dates In Ontario. With 
two repuiablo Caaadtaa carnivals now on the 
r<«d It la natnral that they will get the bnsi- 
nes*. I iDcloao a folder that ron may aoo 
that wo epent conalderable forco in advertising 
the midway. 1 sincerely hope to «ee this In 
print. (Hlgned) tlOT A. SA&ROW, 

Dlractor Tillaonbutg Fair. 

Clarksdale’s first Home Cominr;, auspices Clarksdale’s 
^lunicipal Band. Ever>'one boosting. Advertised 
forty miles around. Wanted Shows, Rides and Con¬ 
cessions. What have you for a real spot? Will book 
Caterpillar for balance of season. Merchandise Wheels 
open. D. D. Murphy Shows, America’s fastest grow¬ 
ing fifteen-car show. Caruthersville, Mo., Oct. 1st to 
6th; Kennett, Mo., Oct. 8th to 13th, inclusive. 

Oozta. 
IJ.III. Star Doll, with Pluma. Doll 

miaoim 8 Inthrs.. 
In UiuM Lut*. 

22-lv. Flaptw Dali. Doll me^anrae 
r, 1: lies . 

in ('*«* I.*>ts of I Doseo. 

eiatlc Oaica. Me Extra. 

:7-ln. Wilklai and Talking Dalt*.. 15.00 

depialt. balaiKS C. O. 0. 

QUICK SERVICE DOLL MFG. CO. 
11 Litp-nard Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

t Only g-Qt. ftiwevt Kettle*. tOi 

I Only *'4-0t CcUader*. 
6 Only 3-Qt. Puddinp Pani. 
( Only Z-QI Lip Seuca Paa* a 
6 Oaly J.Qt. Lip Sasee Par.*. 
6 Oaly S-Cap PcrcaUter* 1 -W 
a Only lO-l* Fry Panv \ f| paB D 
S Only 8 01. Dun Pans. H 
fi Only Double Beiler. |* J jgM 

Price ol J9-Piece C Q fj 00 M ’ * 
AMortmenl Set OOU*.. 

M "0 wlib order, he'-- » • (i l» 
Write for CeUk>> on Fair auJ Caroivtl Uuode. 

^'2 South Halited StfWdk 
• CHICAGO 

_L Ulsi.nce Phoi;f, Plversoy 60*1. 

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C., FAIR 
Day and Night, October 9 to 12 

also Edenton.N. C., Fair, Day and Night, October 16 to 19, 
Ten-in-One, must have real frame-up and have something in it; 
also real Hawaiian Show, Dog and Pony Show, or any single Pit 
Show of merit. Good opening for Drome. Can place any legiti¬ 
mate Concessions. Want to buy complete Penny Arcade, suitable 
for road. Have eight more Fairs to follow in Tobacco Country, 
and will be out all winter. This week, Petersburg, Va.; then Eliza¬ 
beth City, N. C., Fair. Business has been good and getting bet¬ 
ter. Get wise. All write or vsire 

DAVID A. WISE, Mgr., Wise & Kent Shows. 

OUR NEW 
SENSATION 

NO. 5 

OvtrlHi Plum* Orv.. 
rr. * !lz.h> l..|i,.h 
Dfll. rumpictr. for 
OL.tf 

SHEIK DOLL. tS: 
PLUME DRESS U; 

El Nino Eddy a Wonder in Hi* Lino 
Wln*ted, Cuan.. Sept. 24, 1D2S. 

Editor TW BitlboarO—El Mao Eddy (FMdIe 
Klvt-rs), who died at the Brnasyvlrk Hoaie, 
AmityvIU*. L. 1.. M. ¥.. September 14, araa ia 
■uime reepccts the greate.t tigbt-roi>* artiste 
rvt-r *eeB IB Amerira. Ia tbe fifties he was 
kiU'wa as tb* “Marvelotiff lafant Bops Walker" 
and la the slatles waa famovu a* tbe "Boy 
lllondia OB tbe Tightrope". 1 well remember 
hi* wuaderfal perfurinaDro wbea be wa* ia bis 
I'* D*. At that time he was tb* peraoa'.ficatloa 
of craee, skill sad beauty. Ia lato years be 
yva* perhap* better kaowa oe the vaodeviUe 
stage tbaa la the rlrgm arena. bM in eltber 
place be wa* tbe peerless artiste la hla spe¬ 
cialty, BBd be retained mnrb of bla great skill 
to SB amaaing degree lats la life. El Ntao 
Eddy wa*. without doabt, one of tbo greatsat 
la bis line. 

(Signed) CHARLES KALLORT ELMORE. 

WANTED — Circus Acts, Positively Must Do Two or More 
WANTED — Concessions of Every Kind and Character 
WANTED—Completely Framed Paid Shows With Own Outfits 

-FO R- 

THE CAPITOL DISTRICT EXPOSITION and CIRCUS EDWARDS 
NOVELTY CD. 

VENICE, CflL 

•TATE ABHORY. ALBANY. N. V. ARMISTICE WEEK. NOVEMBER 12 TO 17. DAY AND NIGHT. 
The r*pllo( ItUirtet MU.(ary Spv t*.'!*—Au»i»lcr»—VeTeta:.* of ForeUu Wars; American Legion. Gold Sur 
Mdtheta. Ksd (Y' ia. Boy SivuU. Girl Seou-a. .Army and Xivy riilon. \V nu* ’a I’lul;*. O. .V. R.. Women's 
Relief Corps. * of Veteran*. Paughtera of Veterans. I’nited Spanish War Veterans, and all other mil¬ 
itary orgaiiUatkitis on the firing lii.e. 

We puaitiye'y guarantee a th:e* htittdrrd thousand (300.0041 ticket d^strlliutlon In ‘he Capitol Dlstrlrt, 
emhrn l’.* \II>an.T, Troy Scher.e '.s.ly. .Aiit»(. rdara. (M.i o*, Rensselaer. W itrryllet, elr. This Armory Is the 
third largest In the State. J(Ki.(h<u feet of t' or -ra-e. .til Simw* and C"!H’esiions u«e same rulUti as oa 
lot. WANTEP: Two Pr.'motets. one to hatiote pa; jUtity Coi.tr*ts. one lo haitdl* UiduatrUI liUhlblt Sptca 
and .tJyertlaitig- 

Thla li laMUIvely an Indepei.tlent promotion. Nothing will ba re-erved hi tbe Cot rs.sston DepartiaeiU 
and no exclusifes will be sold. 

All adilrraa ’ TOM TERRILL, General Deliyery. Albnay, New York. 

! Walter O. Miller Explains 
Aliwna, Micb., Sept. 2B. 1923. 

Edlti>r The Billbvoird—In rest nt week# tho 
name* of Walter Miller and wife have appeaivd 

t In the Complaint IhiMrtmeat of Tlie Billboard 
I In Justii-e to Mr*. Miller and my«elf I would 

like to «tate that we iM'ver had s'orrespondenee IS or dealing* of anv nature with tbe parties mak- 
> ing the complaint. 
* I hgve hern director and manager of the 
y vaudcylllc and mu'ical com.-dy combined show 
Z with the Llpp* Amu-ement Company thla «e*- 

son and Mr*. Miller haa been with me We 
V refer to I.m> LIppa. owner, or Georg* Johnston. 
(S manager of tbeae abowa, as to our ability, bus)- 
ir ness reeponalMIlty and graeral character. 

From time to time I have received Irter* thru 
The Ittllhnard addressed to Walter Miller which 
were evidently not Intended for me, and I am 
of the op(nt<*n that tlw re I* aoaieene else hy the 

B *an)e name la the profeeaisMi, It ma.v be that Ithe complaint In (inestloa 1* directed agnlaat 
that i>arty , 

Mr*. Miller and 1 thaak you for brlnflni; 
tbl* to the attention of our iirof.-aslonal friend*. 

(Slgasslt WALTER H. MILLER. 

WANTED 
ANY GOOD ATTRACTION 

Whip. Ferris Wheel, Ciirouselle. Swing and Conces.nions. Routed South thru 
Kentucky. Tenno88<?e, North Carnlina. VIA-KEN AMUSEMENT CO., week 
Oct. 1st, Jenkins, Ky. Per. addn ss. Box 767, Huntington, W. Va. 

WANTKIJ—Advance Agent. 

KODET’S HARLEM MUSEUM 
.in - Osslllf.l 'll'. Frick Waitlcii »iil Pli heads, anmer. Wire coliccf. itatlng 
rivllcic. W ANTKli .\T AIJ. fl MFe-- Freaks of ad kli.d, and X-lelty .4 ' >. 

ilussuni Wrt - statin salaiy »ai.' d. ».rh sclllcg crlvticge. Ten seek*’ work.| 
HARLEM MUSEUM (Wm. Gntfrn. M«r.). IS6 East l2Sth St.. New Yark. 

Glad Hawitt la Back on Job 
AllanU (io.. Hept. 28. lO-JS. 

F.dllor The B11U«nrd—1 am glad to kntiw that 
Wm Jndklaa U> wltt. "the Arthur Brisbane of 
the Khow World' . Is back on the job. Uaw 
him o|H-n np and give some of u* who can't 
afford lo pay fi»r real Idea* and are Im-apeble of 
"big thlaklng" the lieiteill of hU creative miud. 
Real Ideiia are what we nee«l to make the ahow 
world a better pla>*' to live by In and f.>r. 

(HIgn.-d) W. J. O'BRIER. 

MAKE SIM TO S5N MONTHLY THIS WINTER A Slat Machia* That 
Get, th* Maaey. 

Rend for oar lllastratrir 
Catalogue of many 

u(h*, nucfaiuv*. 

tbe early •eventlea, but gave np riding to do 
boundtng rofo- act. After l'«<l he " i- a gray 
ful rider and consennenlly ea* )ii-'t *■» gracci 
on the Ismailing r«n>e. 

I played on the aaine hill with him at ri 
Biichniju's ('.«l'.*«'iim In Cineinnutl In l''TS a: 
it was then (Imt lie acraimpli'heil the reiii.it 
able trick of turning a s..mereaiill from le 
to fn-t on the bounding rope without the a 
of a balancing psoje. 

I engaged him to featnre in the eircn* 
pnt on for two week* In 189(',* when I roan.ig 
the llarry Pavla houst'a in Pltt-bnrg. and a-a 
when I managed the Max .Vadersoii hoii»es 
■WIlk.-a-Marre. Pa. He n-ver .1 d the grou 
luaibllng nunilier when 1 knew him. which w 
after he became the greatest balaik'ing ro 
arUsta la tbla coustry. 

(Signed) AO. CARLISLE. 

SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINE #«li'>cs It for any ambl- 
Itoj* mm or a-auan 
oiirkHirs In Florida, 
Cillf' n ia and t h a 
s' ii!lk-tii stitc*. at R«- 

i'jr'dT*I.s. Fair*. Va- 

•iie N'otth Sugar Puff 
W.lle Pirlon ars b*-. 
inr ,rt up at tbe rata 
of 23 a namtb In cBtw 
•tid t.ssns We tUT- 
n sh evriTthlng a o d 

tea ii y< It 'll* iHislries*. ITT.30 Capital necdetL 
TALCOT MFG. CO.. 1211-17 Chastaut, St LmU. Mo* 

GAHER NOVELTY CO. 
447 Poplfif tt., Pkila.. ft 

iiionur Di iVFD 
IMdONc rLATtn ix»* Aagcie*. caiif.. sept lo-a^ 
^ . Editor Tbe BllltMiard—I note an article In the 
Orchfstrs September '22 Iwme of Tbe Blllhoard wliarela 
WlVliVhliii g, have 

(wiena Pekbi. HI. Orlobag be<>n a rld«T In hla time, but he aever heard of 
liOT Catberto* 8L, Pakla. it. P.i Nino Eddy, whogp proper name was Bd- 

MWB. die Ulvara. waa a very good pad rider durlag 

\ 



INDOOR CIRCUSES, INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITIONS, MUSEUMS, ARCADES, DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS, STORE ROOM SHOWS, BAZAARS, RADIO SHOWS 

LINCOLN PRODUCTS CO. 
TO STAGE INDOOR CIRCUS 

FREEMAN REVUE IN NORTHWEST DOKKIE CIRCUS MARSHS MODERN MUSEUM 

Has Auspicious Opening at Indian 
apolis 

AT SPRINGFIELD 

rhioteo, Si-pt L'.'.—Tlip Mn'^.ln PrciduHi 
rominny will cl'e It- (Il'trlhMti r« ■i,<l 
n elf'll' la Aryiin Urott', T''ni'I^ th.* week of 
Vi1'.’. K'lil.' I iiif Im.'ll. 1*1 rliartre of 
the Of'a'lon, !ia» ongauf-'l Kied K. We«ton. 
fi'iiiier »,'ll-know II 'liuH iiiaii, lo aifRiiK' Ih** 
ai l». ati'l jifodui e anil etaiie tin- affair. Araei 

Kopiloff, of the ICuo'lan Itoj.il ainl Mein.[-'lit.m 
o|w ra rompanlea. Iiaa l>een enaaif il to 'l.ig'. 
a «p. • lai'iilar ballet feature for tiM- week. 
Dorothy Si hlo". I*liylll« Kaufiiiaii. Kut'efiie 
Seari y anil Irene Knowle'. re. i ntl.v featureil 

In Internallonal .\e»» K'-el moTiek with .\|i. 

Kopiloff. will !•* .amollk' the w>lo tiallet me;u- 
hiTi. .Mr. We'ton pp.ii'i''-' tweniy r nwi,' 
fur that enil of the |.r"ilii. tion.. n baihlna 
lieauly conte.f. ., wre'tlin^ mat'h iiiany rlr 

Ciia art' nod many other attiaitloofc 

Spriiiafield. O.. Sept. k’T.—I 
tioti' are beliiy ma.l- for t 

I'ln.ii' In Memorial Hall. i>et. 
iler the atl'pli-es of the Sprliii 

Khiehto of |•ythiil'. 

Tile festivltie' will opim w' 

cd by tie- K. I’ ll'.iiie .iii'l a 
aiitomoliile float' in the 

The renter of the latae i 

hall will be 'et ii'i.b- for 

CLIMAXING PROJECT 

New lirlean'. Si|.t. I’' —Tlimotit la.nl'lnna 

Iiiterr-'t 1- t-elne taken In a rarnlv.il propr>*eil 
by tbe Natl hltorle-'. I.a.. t'lianilier of fimi 
iiicrie. In whlrli It 1« pr«|'>'eil to 'take a 
M-rie' of trade ila>' and :i 'ale. day latiipnKn 
Hekliiniut: int.ile-r IT tbe 'erli-' i. to eotitlniie 

• .I' ll \Vi dne'da.r until Noveint« r 7. I'lm lndink 
with a major rarnival. modeled on tbe plan of 
the New tirlean« Mardi lira*, with ni .'k.-i* 

floata and all that it.'-a to make a iflortoti' 
day. termlnatlne with a carnival liall. The 
Stanooola U••llnery Band, of Baton Koute. wtl. 

lie In attendance. 

PLANS FOR STREET FAIR 
COMPLETED 

CIRCUS” AT BLUEFIELD Pata'kala. O.. S.pt. 2.'.—Plana have been 
completed for the three-day Street Pair, lo b" 
lield here Di tol«er 4. and *1. Bealde* exhibit' 
of farm produ.ta. dome'tie. tine art« and liv- 
ati'k. on which 'iib'fanthil premium' are of¬ 

fered. there will N- a baby 'le » A parade no 

Saturday morninc and hoT'i'hoe p'ti'blair tourna¬ 
ment Friday, with danrliiK i-n tin- 'tri-t' ea. i. 

evening, are added attraction' The fair will 
cloae with a ma'ked carnival. There will Iw 

a midway, with »1k)w», rule* and «vmce'»lona. 

BlueficM, W. Va.. Sept. LSI—The Sliriiio 

CiriMi' here oiM*ni*d on Monday night for a 'ix- 
day run Tiie pre'ent ••iitb'jk 1' that ihi' will 
be’the largest event of its kind eviT to tie le'ld 

in Blmtield. Shrinir' tliruout the siirr<iiiniling 
towns are co-tiperatiiig with the bs al Patrol 
and the advan. e ti-ket sales is v. ry plea'ing 

The 'how will Im- in a Sai foot round toi'. witli 
three ail-foi.t niiddb-s. that was piirelia'.d tiy 
Macagi-r l.yb-' and liis partner, Fred Ueh. fn>iu 
the rampi»-lI-Bailey-Hul. liiiison <' n il'. Tim 

arts arranyd in<Iiide the Flying ('roinnells. the 
Parento', .VI Barlow and foiniiuny. tbe Biding 
WaPiinK. "U< d'’ S* lls and J o k Howe fiirni'h- 
ing the i b-w n nuiiii ••r». and tlie Moiilier 4'am- 
lly with an eleplianl and b gb-'i-hool liornc'. 

'Manager I.yl«-s lias '.veral indoor bIhiws 
booked for the eeming winter. He hn» en- 

BUILDING'HOME EXPO. 

Bpokane, Waah.. Sept. k*»| —The ptinelpal In¬ 

door »ho*v in Sp<'kan*' till' fall will he the 
Building and Home Kip<''ltlon. to be staged 
tinder the 1> -W B A N viadu**t, October 

to »<1. There will be exhibitions and cooc«»- 
atone and other amiitement features. 

Outdoor 
Celebrations 

ARKANSAS RICE CARNIVAL 

At Stuttgart, November 17'19, Bigger 
Than Ever 

CUMBERLAND FAIR 

Stanley Kopiloff and Phyllia Kaufman, from International Newt Reel movies, who will 
appear in Eddie Guthardt'a Indoor Circus in Cbicafo week of November 12. 

—International News Photo. 
Stuttgart, .Vrk . Sept. — ll I. widely pre- 

di<led that the llflli annual .Vrkin».i' Kl<'- 
t'arnival. to be hidd here iirloiMT IT. 1** and It*. 

^ will Im- '.'’ond to none and the m*»'t ont'tan*ttng 
ec«'nt of Its k tnt. It 1« iM-ing s|s.n'*'re<l b.v tlm 

" .Vmert<an l.eglon, and gnat enthiisla'm I' 

manifest in the affair 
•j Tli< re will lie :i \erv exlen-ive am'i»ement 

qn I'sograni in conni'.ti>>n w tl, the It. e i .i 
Feature' will ill! bill, a Fall Stele Sbi'W an.l 

77 the '■•pieen ' iiinl. 'l 1' commanding 'pir teil in 
7J tiwe'l The affair will Iw b.d.l on Main «tr.-el 

HI and dei'iratloii' an.l • xliibit' w 11 ffH- far tw-eond 
8S all pa'I effort' in tlo-'e ib partiiii ut' I'araili - 
®0 itl'i, will Ih- g \in 

at Panel Tea KeMIe . I.l7',''i 2-Ot. Panel Rice Boiler ... 
It. Panel Preserve Kettle, for Fruit.67 6-Qt. Plain Preserve Kettle . 
,-Qt. Panel Pircolator .69 I. 2. 3-Qt Panel Sauoepanv 
.In. Oval Roaster . I.l7'a 18-la. Oval Reaster . 
at. Water Pail .90 lO-Qt Water Pail . 
at Water Pitcher .75 3-01. Paneled Water Pitcher 
Bc. Table Stove . 1.05 2I.Piec« Manicuring Set .. 
aeon Wigwam Blankets . 3.75 Beacon Rainbow Blankets 
rge Sessions Mantel Clocks. 4.25 White Glass Post Clerks 
idge Lamps—the Best . 8.50 Junior Lamps. Two-Socket. 
oer Lamps. 24-In. Shade. 11.50 Elec. Heaters. IS-ln. High 
ec. Heatrr, 12 In. High. 4.50 Elec. CasBerele .. 

N'o orders ahlp;.ed wlthnut deposll. 

DIRECT SALES & SERVICE CO., A. F. Beaid, Mtr., 24 & 2( W. WadHtifton St., CHICAGO, ILL 

JUBILEE AT CEDAR RAPIDS 20-ln. Shade 

feilnr K.10I1I'. In . S«-pl '.T. -The affair prov 
ing a great miccc" In I'e.rj i .-dar Fall' I' pnl 

ling on It' 'eciuiil iitiDtial JiiIiIIim- Itet-.lwr I'J. 
having In pr< pnrntion a inn. h larg.-r program 
The I'.iiiimercinl flub 'Inn.I' 'I'n'or f.'r thl« 
|•M■nl. iii'i-ting that nil of tbe i.ntertnlnmeni 

Ih> priMliueil In the heart of the bii'lneva dia- 
triel with no eliarge. 

ItK'liiili’il III tile illser'ion l» a fne t'oni-y 
I'lnml Inn. Ii at ni'ui. I.n>t .M ar .'i teei wen* 

fed. and Liter In tin- day In.ien pi-ople awarmed 
111* liu'lne" ill'trlct. whieli wn' profn»i'ly dee- 

orale.l, nn.l nt night hlgbl> llliimlmileil. The 
ila)'e pri.grani i Mrrie« priitiiineni -peaker'. wv 
erni li iiiil'. pavement and Int. rpretatlse danc¬ 

ing. plntf.irni act', eesernl lii.ving botil' and 
iniiii.v oilier i'‘M’r«lon'. Merehant' make dab- 
ornie 'Ireel illaplai' nnd there are the U'ual 

»how«, riding ib sb e' and ■ • n e"ion« 

MRS ANDY HANSEN. 
Secy. Cedar Falla Com'l Club. 

ELKS PLAN CARNIVAL 

Wfbh ('ity. M<t.. *2^.—Proliiiiinary plant4 
f<ir •oiHliifiinic A rarnival in OrtolMT or Nov»*m- 
Imt Mr«' lirinj: ma<h* by flit* •‘fjt»'rtainni«*nt rom- 
iniftf** 4if ilir I«h:iI KIWt'’ Wlit-thor it 

will in* indoor or <»n th** ix iN-iriK 4*4Hi- 
KidbT'd by till* <tnniiiitt*‘»\ whirli will Kivt* 
tiftinitp Hiinoiinr* mrnt s<H*n. 

Thp «t»nd»irtt'd an indoor carnival, <'a!l»’4! 
last Nov‘*ml«‘r. whirli in»*t witli 

jrratifyinK Kn*‘rH>s, l;*rK»* tTowda attrndinit anil 
pnN'rrda of the abow jjoiiiK to fharity. 

HIGH-CLASS INDOOR CIRCUS ACTS 

ELKS’ SOCIETY CIRCUS 
TARENTUM, PENNA., WEEK OCTOBER 15th to 20th. 

Animal Acts, Tr.'pezo, Iron Jaw Acts, Comoily Mars. Trampoline, Contortion, 
Acrobatic Acts; any Acts suitable for Itnloor (''iri’tis. on i-xlremt'ly larite 
sUiKe. Lady Acts and those dolnjc twti or mtire Acts preferred. 

CIRCUS SIDE-SHOW, with real Attractions, or strong sliiKle Curiosity 
for I'it Show. 

CONCESSIONS Will sedl I.iUnch Stands. Soft Drinks. Palmistry, Nov¬ 
elties, VV’heels, Ham, Dolls, Blankets, Silverware, Umbrellas and .any lA Rlti- 
mate Grind Stores. 

Tarentum is in center of steel, Rlass nnd eoal IniltiHlries; everybtidy 
working. t$fi00.000> six hunilr<-d thous.aml dollars i>.i\ r<dl iltitliii; ... of 
15th to 20lh. No C.arnlval or Concesshms hertt In tiver thr<-e yi'iirs. 

Address JOHN E. OGDEN, Elk*’ Circus, Nixon Theatre, Tarentum, Penna. 

SERIES OF “COMMUNITY EX 
HIBITS” 

ftiniherland. Mil., Sept. 2.">.—Beginning tuday. 
lit Old Town. Md., a 'erlen of ••ommunlty ex¬ 
hibit' will iM* held at the following plni-.ti: 

Pnion Grove, I’a., W'-dnesduy; I’leaaant Grove, 
Tliiir ila.x ; Itedfeni Uoa-I. Frida.v; Flln't<.ne. I a . 

Friday and .Saturday, and I’into, W. Va., Satur¬ 

day. 
Tlie'e exhihitK will Im* held under the »in>er- 

vi'ion of the t'niver'ity of Maryland. Baltimore, 
and •'Xpert' from the tjovernment ami Marylainl 

XV..1 take part in each of tbe aeries. 

GALESBURG'S “HOMECOMING” 

CnlthbiirK. HI.. .r*. -(tnU'wlkiirt: •• Homo* 
04’t4d»«>r • to <>, I.nm iM^^ti wbbdy advrr* 

fiH*d thru (Im‘ I liituilMT Ilf 4 tiuiiiM’nv and Intrl- 
tatloUw dlr«'«'th to fttmuT taab^-luirg ithI- 
dofitM wilt*'.* |'r«*'*<'Ut iHMrowwt'h. knt»WD» A 

will Im* L'Mt-ti th«* la*>t iU4 itf tlu' 

Itriitloii Tbo outiiiiKt*’*'** liHTr IhOi'D buaj OO 

lil.iiiM f4>r Hu* wot lk'ik <*nt«>rtalDm<'n(. 



armistice day 

>• ? Marked at Albany, N. Y., With 
itjrt of Comliinod Celebration 

and Exposition 

i. ,. nii rflon with n forfhwHnluK ••Cepitoj 
I K»|M,,ltl<iD rni'l 

ut Alliiiiy, N. V., Tom T*Trlll. l«t*' 
r •T.-MUlatlTp of the J. K. Murphy I'ru 

' ( n.fiuiT. write* from Alhauy a* follow*; 
It" « lov intention to handle about three or 

r iml. I.i luleiit |■r<1uotiolm thN winter of 
I, tie tlhaiiy. S. y., date will la- my flr-f 

. lie nt will be NoreinU r IJ to 17. In 

. -i.'iiili Keiluiental Armory, whleh. by the 

,T 1-. the third larite*t armory In the eouo- 
■’leniui: a ll<»'r upaee of ytai.iaai »<|uare 

..'t Till- ati'plee* here I* a eomblnatlon of all 

;itar. oryauinatlon!*, and and It atarts Arinl*- 

••\w'-''''buve In oiir tkket-kelllnu campalifn fire 

.t» of the liraiid Airay of the Uepuhllr. the 

-■lie and Navy riiloii. the Woman'* Kellef 
r'li; the I .H'lle* of the <1. A. K.. the DauKhter* 

( t’vll W:ir Veteran*, two rumii* of Son* of 

teran*. the of Veteran*’ Auxiliary, 
lilted s'|i:inl»h War Veteran*, the Ladle*' Aiix- 
ary of the l iilted Spanlah War Veteran*, four 
i-l, of the ViteraiiH of Korelxn War*, three 
.1, ,,f the .\nierleiin I.e^flon. the (lold Star 

,,;her'. the Hoy and tirl Heout*. the Ued 
and the .National tliiard ple.lyed to aup- 

rt and eo o|H'rate. Ilaudlinc a ticket wale 

r the niHltary ladle* are tlie labor unlona and 

.1 ir.itiTiul and civic hodie*." 

■DOINGS” IN MISSOURI 

l; onvllle. Mo., .**el»t. 2'.—Fifteen de[iartmrnt* 
f. r the t. >'«'i*T founty Kounduii, In thl* city 
|1 tel. r t. 5 and tl, have lawn provided for 
I •id anionx them will be exhibit* of fruit. «*r- 
1: n iHoiltry. m hiHd*. "lietter hahle*”. ndlr*, 

•i.ii*! uieiit'. automobllea. farm club*, mer- 
ih.iut*. mule*, corn and art. The firat day 

f t!*' Miindiip will be known a* Farmer*’ 
ihT. Saturday will lie Merchant*' Day, and 

Iiii; window carnival and a dance will be a 
Aatorc. 

Pawn. Mo.. Sept. 2.t.—The annual Community 
Pair will lie held in thl* city October 12. I'rac. 
tieally all of tin- adiaui-e arraiiKcmeut* for 
the affaT have lieen made. A larse premium 
h't for the varlou* dejiartmenta ha* been 
arruDKcd ami lilierul prlxe* will be awarded 
In all cla-'c*. 

Xctwho. Mo.. .Hept. 2fi.—The Ad Club of thl* 
city ha* derided to »pon*ur a Poultry .Show 
for Newten and M iNmald coimtle*. In thl* 
city, (htoher 2.'i and M. The Idea of thl* 
*how w«* launehed ■‘•■nie time axo and »‘nce 
then a -ut>ceiiim flee ha* be, n at werk planning 
a pruenm that lai* Ikh'U approved by the c.nb. 

PAGEANT DECIDED UPON 

MERCHANTS’ FALL FESTIVAL 

Four>Day Community Affair at Blan* 
Chester, O. 

Cht'Nf 

Mammoth Flower Market 
74th Regt. Armory 

Buffalo, Nov. 12th to 17th 
Benefit Soldiers’ Club House 

Opens with big Armistice Night Ball for 
American Legion Posts of Erie County. 

CLEAN, HONEST CONCESSIONS AND AMUSEMENTS WANTED 
—- SPACE S4.00 PER FOOT - 

I 
Wire Executive Committee, Friends of Old 74th, Soldiers' Club House 

277 Linwood Avenue - BUFFALO. N. Y. 

Fayette. Mo . ?*-pt. 27.—Tl*, Ouramerclal Clnb 
of thl* elty ha* wrked out detail* fur the 
CeDteuDial l'elehrati..n to be held In Fayette 
thto’er lo. llie w.inen of the city are takinc 
a d, ah'd Interest in the project and are a*- 
► 'tlr.;: in arr.iini.i.r the pruffram. .Ml of the 
entert.i nm, nt i* t» he free and aumie of tbe 
l*-«t »ltr. etlon* !*>,, hie are IM-Inx tecurrd. 
S,iine ef the tn'>*t lllu*triou< cltlien* of tbe 
Mate will I*. Lire a* xue*t« of Fayette and 
vvicral of th,ni wl.| delKer addre*aet. 

In Connection With Celebrativa Event 
in Bartlesville, Ok. 

P irtle*Tllle, fik., Sept. 28.—Member* of the 
r*2e*Dt e'-ninilttee recently met in the Cbam* 
I 'T of ronimeri e room* and d, finitely dec.ih-d 
t» bold a idiieint, to be *tai;ed in conjunc 
tkin with the formal openini; of tbe new Clvle 
(cDler, on the nixht* of November 12. 1.1 and 
11. Fart*, ttadllhmal *t<>rle« of the State and 
r^uaty will !*• wurktd Into the play, which will 
he in the furui of a reproduction ,.f the hl»tory 
of the state until the pre*cnt time. 

J'.' Hartel*. will.linown Dewey man and 
r'ani'-man, wa« n im,d on tbe ounmlttee, as hi* 
kn. of pb u,-er d.iji* will he of material 
*',i.tiin.e to the director*. A finance commit¬ 
tee wa> api*dnted to obtain emwixh loi-al bu«l- 
re-» m, n lo underwrite the enlerprUe. Hob 
li»y. l.H*! attorney, was named chalnuaa of 
the Cuuimitlec. 

1 Kelaey, who for many year* ha* 
l..■.•ul>d the town and rtiiintry route Idllinx* of 

'ete.. at Mian, lieMer, l»., Waa lu Cln- 
K I one day ln»t week on l>n*lnc*a. Mr. 
Ivel,. V la pn Hident of the deeoratinx ciunmlt- 
i-'ll with the annual Merchant*' 
tjH leaiHal. to lie hi'ld thl* year at Hlan- 

»h fiber 111. 11. 12 and I.I Albert 

WHAT WILL YOU / y_ ^ Kolglits Of Pytliias Circus y_ 
JL // (2000 MEMBERS) 

W W I ■ In the Southern California Playgrounds 

BALBOA PARK—SAN DIEGO 
WANTS 

INDOOR CIRCUS ACTS 

WANXED 

Orange, Virginia, Fair 
OCTOBER 23 to 26, INCLUSIVE 

Free Attraction, prefer High Diver; two more Shows, 
Novelty and Picture Privilege open. Few legitimate 
Merchandise Wheels oix?n. EDWARD OLIVER, 

306 Ouray Bidg., Washington, D. C. 

100,000 People 
To Draw From 

FIRST AND ONLY CALL 

WADSWORTH, OHIO 
October 8th to 13th, Inc. 

Everybody 
Boosting 

RIDES WIRE AT ONCE. ALL CONCESSIONS OPEN. 
ONE OR TWO CLEAN SHOWS. 

rtr,t time tn fwvrtv-flv* year*. Fall Fe>tl»il by the fanuwis W.VDSVVORTH B.VXD. XO 
C.tKNIV.VLb’. We want clean, ii.drptt'.derit Conoeaflcti*. No time for idle curreBpondence. Pay 

iir own. n»**>*lt *et» qu cke*t »efl n. Three other *'*„l spots to follow. John Bides 
wire. Colonel ilarrlw* . Ilurf*. where are yout Aiklr,** 

C. L. WORTHINGTON. ChainMan tor Cenmittee, Band Reeni, Wadsworth, Ohin. 

Want Concessionaire to Conduct Cabaret in 
Conjunction, on Flat Cash Bid or Percentage 

WHOLE SHOW IN GREAT ijj...... ij... ii n 1/ n ninoiip 1021 Fourth $L aJil .UD.T™ Address: My. U. R.K.P.CIRCUS,LnoSTcS 

WANT 
FOR 

SUN BOOKED ACTS 

Sprtngfleld. <>., Sept. 2».—The vanderille pro- 
Rraiu for the Diamond Jubilee, 7r,tb niini- 
vt-rxiiry celebration at Memorial Hall, of the 
Clark Ixdxe, Free and .\cc»*pted MoMons, wa* 
lj<M)ked by the (in* snn Aqency. The folhiv.'lni; 
act* were on the proKrain for the Di|{ht; Hn/oi- 
line’* Circu*. (iaivan and Diana and "Three Did- 
Fashioned (.Iris”. 

MAJESTIC PLAYERS, UTICA 
(Continued from page 27) 

Mitins at one time or another for an apprecla')’, 
P'lrliid are Karl Blythe. l’< r<y Bolling, r, Nund. 

Iluwley and Valerie and Vivian Hiekersca. 

There have not been many change* in the >er- 
nianent cast since the Players oi>cned. 

Perhaps the best produetlon so far was "Bose 
Briar”. It was distinguished by the danc.ng of 

Virginia Beardsley, sister of the leading woman 
an.I danrer with this winter'* FoKles. How¬ 
ever, the play, with all of Tarktngton s f.nesse, 

was given an artistic production on the acting 

aide which will long be remenileTed. Ftlca I* 
congratulating Itself upon a high-class stock 
company. 

lUni.ah I* pr.sld.nt of'th«" affair and O. P. 
irewii. Ssal-tant secretary the illancl*.st<T Fair, 
“ liairiiiati of the inncesilun* <*>nimlttt*«. The 

v»pt. I_itii|( .\ttracliun* hare la-en secured 
tor the f .11, at. ■ 

■'!r. K.d.oy advised that the festival thl* 
j^ir will he on * larger u»l more extenatre 

ic than hen-fifore. The slriwt* are lo be 
II Hirately doi oraled for the .xs-aslon. For 

t," ’* '* '> ■pe. lal parade* have la>en arrang. <1. 
Jn'linl'iig Sunday scinml*. educational *ch«*>l*. 

TO LODGES AND COMMITTEES 
A Real Promoter at Liberty 

ArTKR OTTOnra Irt f>t'f8 fh»| at- thlfklr « of Larlng lntK»'r or Celobratloiis, t 
h.iT<* a rcttl I) f. r >>'in fun.uh ent re o ai>rnicv>t a:ul le aame compiotF. or will 
Tu-'iiairr >.>»ir arrAir. Make a if V le a:ui P’^’ular I^«lv PeWYteAf*. KurnI'U Ijest of 
rtfprftfMYa. \>l lre*« by Ir'.tir or wiri*. C. W. CRACRAFT. National Hotal, MartiRSvilIf, Ind.t until 
OktoLcr lO; aftir that. 321 W. S^rnth St.. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

hi’Ti hanta and Krang* n. Ft»ux Duoda liove bwo 

nifty PROGRAM AT 
K. OF C. FIELD DAY 

BAINBRIDGE PLAYERS 

Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. 23 —"Six-Cylinder 
Love” broke all attendance record* at the 

Shnliert Theater the past week. No comisly 
outside of ‘‘Lightnin’ ” has scored such a suc- 
cesK in this city. Buzz Bainbridge Is surely 

giving the best there is to be had, and the 
(irmlnctions be stages are finished. Johnny 
Dilson plays the leading role in “Slx-Oylinder 
I.ove” and does the best work he lias ever done. 

Dilson, hy the way, is a polished a.-tor and a 

valnuble asset to the Bainbridge Players. 
Marie Oale is improving In health, and we 

hope to have her back with us wry ik* n. Miss 
Oale has endeared herself to IcK’al theater 

patrons and has heljs-d to make the fiaia- 

bridge players the strong stock that It is today. 

WILKES PLAYERS, DENVER 

Denver, Col., .'tept. 21.—"T.l-tening In". I.v 
iho Wilkes Players at the Denham Theater, 1* 
literally bolding the audiences ia suspense l!il.-> 

week. 
Oeorge Barnes, as John Co<>mIier, l.s extM'p- 

tionally clever. Janet Van Sloan. playe.I l.v 
Oladys George, Is charaeterlstlcally perf«H*t. 

Ben Erway does a gotid bit of acting. Ned 
Doyle, as Dr. Emil Bachman. Is far from a 

minor character in the play. .Vs Jonatlian Cum¬ 
berland Si (-'undit does his p.trt w. 11. Oeoe,,- 

Cleveland presents a g<*l hit of acting In the 
part of Mr. Morri-on. Mirian .Vdriar. 1« seeui- 
Ingly perfectly fitted for the part of a frivolous 

friend of Miss Van Sloan. Ony I'sher 1« to le* 
commended for his part as Mr. Pemberton. 

WHITE COUNTY 
FALL FESTIVAL 

HartfortI, Conn., Celebration Week 
IN HEART OF CITY, SIX DAYS AND SIX NIGHTS. AUSPICES EONARD WOOD CAMP NO I. 

OCTOBER 8 TO IJ. INCLUSIVE. 
C.VX P!.ArE W>i p. Motor Droi.ie, «l*,> sh if all kliuU »fh own outfit. C.VN PI..Vi'E all Stock WheeU 
*1*1 Iccltlnuit* dm .1 l' t. e-sb«,» ot,.i. V'lilrr*.* 

MAX RUBINSON. Manager; THOMAS BRENNAN. Pramater. Strand Hotel. H.irtferd. Cann. 

OCTOBER 
10-11-12-13 

LAST CALL 

for Rides, Shows and Con¬ 
cessions, Games of Skill. No 

Games of Chance. 

lOHN ROTHROCK, 
Secretary, 

MONTICELLO - INDIANA 

THE GREAT BEL AIR FAIR, BEL AIR, MD. 
Sept. 27—Frank F. Mc- 

C"Pltid 'I'rlo. e<ini|M>«ed of Wor¬ 
rit* ’ fre.iuenlly wen at Poll'* In till* 
"JT im.I I,..*,ling hills the Keith firciilt— 
fur .r"*""';'" of thl- entertainment pnmmlttee 
V Field Day of .VIliHiiibra fiuincll. 

Ijatnnlav' *****'* ground* 

^•****'* Dandles”, Worcester child 
—Horence and Helen Cbarn'tt. Mary Sul- 

OCTOFER It. lO. II. 12. 13. 
\V.\NT roMcr.*ili*i* ai d Sh. s*. Sp*-■■ limroL I'.: not i*re lo imtlooil. Special Indoceinmt* to clean 
.slew*, i W l'1..\i'B 'Oil ai Per v, .U-. M.l , wfek of ik-loter 1 and move v.tu (let to Bel Air. Great 
ipH for Jlall Uaiui-, Mitt l amp and .\nlmal Sinsva No r\ "i*lvp* exinsl K'jt* and IVrliik*. 

JOHN T. MoCAtiLIN 123 L. Baltimore SL. G.Utimore. Md. 

MERCHANTS’ FREE STREET FAIR 
WEST JEFFERSON. O. 
4 Big Days and Nights. 
OCTOBER 10th to 13th. 

WANTED—Conces.sinnfi ami one 
pooil Sliow. 

STREET FAIR 
This week New Albany, O., 

OCTOBER 4th, 5th. 6th. 
Two othi Ts to follow. 

.Ml .oMross 
JACK RICHARDS, 

743!'2 N, High St.. Columbus, O. 
llvaii and Katharine George—In n dancing -"a- Ctrl soloist, and I.Incoin nr.d Hayes, soft and 
clall.y ("Parade of the WiMsIen ttoldlers"): the „<i<il,-n s|i<m, dan-ers, of this eity. all contrih- 
I'apttol Trio—Kilmnnd (('onnie) Murphy. Kd'vin eied to a vnuileville program rats'ly seen at oiit- 
(Mck) Parker .and Frank F MeSherry: Tur- iif-ibsir* attractions in Woris-si,,r. Many htm- 
ncr'« Sonfiicrn Sen-nader*. with dcr.sid Grllfin. dreds of Winrester pi'ople were In attendam-a 
■ololat and cumediau; Marfaret U'Connell. cun- and tburoly enjoyed the entertainment. 

CONCESSIONISTS NOTICEI 
HILLSBORO FALL RACING. 

From October 16 to 19. 
WALT lUUr, HintborOk O. 



§inQf rt^nnunl 
cwSputTcatumui 

iy GASOUNE. BILL BAKCR. 
Bmi Quality 

Who'# toln* Sootk tWa winter T 

Whatnay, Danker—will tt aaaln be New 
OrItTineT 

Pex Rran* from Phllly town: “I am start- 
Ina my Joarney weetward from here.” 

Hear that Harry CMraon !• still meanderlne 
OT.T around Philadelphia Tldnlty. Keiort al»o 
bad It that be had imrchaaed a nne police 
dos—what's the Ideal 

One>Half cash, balance C. O. D. 

BERK BROS. 
S43 Broaaway. New Vork 

['«|NGER! 

1*«othERS 
P^Cv^ Sector 

YMt Copy 

^3 Today, h'l Fret 

For Doolers Only 

Ask lor Catalogue “B.B. M” 

THE MOST AUTHORITATIVE PRICE LIST OF ITS KIND PUBLISHED. 

It meets erery supply want for Oonceeeioi.i, Can IriU. Bazaars. Chibs. Fairs, Betall Storw. 
Premium Vaen. hireetmen, saIe.-board Operators, etc. 

NEW 4 
COMPLETE 

CATALOGUE 

IS NOW READY 

iINCE^B^THERI 

Agents and Canvassers 
Harry F. Burton Infoed ela jpoetcard: "Tour- 

Idk fr<ira Hlehlaml Park. Detroit, to Kome, <.a., 
h.T auto—mostly detourlny. Never again! 'ITie 
■rhoo-ehoo* for mine’!” 

A. B. Hlbler suKKenli from Jersey City: •‘TeU 
Mike Whalen »)ef<>re he leaves for Texas that 
he and Fnd Wtl.Nr might drive that 'Lizzie 
up thia way and take me aloi;.'' 

From I’Uilly—Some of the u d time med. boy- 
making the Allentown Fair: I>oc Ro-enhunr. 
with oilj lioe Sieigle, with oil; Doe N.-dman. 
oil; Chief Little Braver. oU; Doe Bender, corn 
remedy; Doe Foster and a number of other*. 

Good fellowship brings pleasantries Into the 
lives of all with whom one eomea Into busi¬ 
ness or soel.ll contact. ".Roreheadedness’’ 
only breeds melaneholy and enemies. Be 
so<-iable and friendly! 

A storeman In Jersey City wrote: “We bad 
a window demonstrator in oar store last we<'k. 
a whlteatone worker, and we did fine.” Glad to 
hear It. But our readers would be Interested In 
knowing who was the demooatrator. 

Doe (••Bill”) Kerr had his "pitcher tooken” 
in South Carolina, and the writer has a print of 
it. B go*h, William. It looks nifty. (Maybe 
youc’d eolleet eommisslon on exploiting that 
boll weevil “klll-'em-qulck” sign on the bntld- 
ing bark o' ye.) 

Dick Payne pipes from Bradfonl. Pa., that 
he Is making good with canvassing In that ter¬ 
ritory, also made some fairs. He met Heed and 
McDonald at one of them. "Bradford,” adds 
Dick. "Is okeh for clean workers—others had 
Ix'tter remain at home!" 

Ok your Clock M»- 
dalllca.a from the 
orlflf.tbira. and imt 
front the Imitaton. 

^ ‘ have Um only 
TT^W.-a A Ortglnal lln* of Pho- 

to Medallion Cloeki, 
W -iAf FV Phot Mcdilllont. 

I’akat Mlr- 
f I’lijto Jcwclrv 
1 land Photo Bultont 

We have alwaya beei. 
l>s‘-klna all our M»- 

X# dalll.a * In aeparate 
'V^. ."'1 a s H MnUllloti Boast 

it°yn ^ 

Iwat ofhtoD ^ woiii 

gnarantss latlafaKlon and shipments V^our dara 
ASK ABOIT OI R .sfEW NICIOX SILVER MK- 
DALLIO.N' FBAyUE. 

QIBSON PHOTO JEWaSY CO. 
Saetion •. eM-6l4 firavsaaad Ava, Braoklya. N. V. 

PER 

Dozen 
SETS 

COMPLETE 
WITH BOXES 

IMPORTED 
PEARL 

NECKLACE 
-in- 

imported 
Finey Pluth-lMed 

Box 

Very fk e ergor and lustre. Eiceptlotial value. Assorted lengths, 20, 22. 24 Inches. Perfectly 
graduated. Bach Kecfclaeia Onltbed with 10-Kt Holld Gold <^p 

NO .-iAMPLES. 25% DEPOSIT WITH EVERY ORDER. WE aCARANTEE BATlSTACrnON. 

PITCHMEN 
STREETMEN 

EVERLASTING MAGIC 
WRITING PADS 

$25.00 per 1,000 - $3.00 per 100 
Sampls, prepaid, lOe. 7S% dapoait, balanaa 

C. O. D. No catalogue. 

Pin NOVELn COMPANY 
429 Fourth Ateonuo, PITTSBURGH, PA* 

■THE PIONEER SUPPLY HOUSE OF AMERICA.' 
(Eitablithed 1889) 

The busy season will simiu break In .Australia. 
By the way, we haven't had any iilp<‘s fn.im 
you Isjys in ilmse diggin's for a coon's age 
(many folk* in the State* do not know 
tli.it The BilllMMrd hi- a very nice drc’ila. 
tion in your country)—shoot ’em In—to the L'in- 
cinnatl office. 

Whiie the particular territory In which he la 
working wa* not given, one of the boys pipes 
tb.it Dr. Whitecleud ha* a nifty framenp for 
his *tore med. show. Including a large col¬ 
lection of reiifll.’*. a piano, etr.. :.nil tliat 
Doc's personality and methods are functiooing 
admirably toward bis snoce<a. 

The Impressiveness of the lecture counts a 
great deal toward sale*—among the natives. 
Heard of an Instance in Texas wherein a 
"homer” had purchased two iMittles of tonic 
from a pitcher, and after listening to a belt 
man extol virtue* of hi* stmk In trade the 
"towner” threw his purchase againat a brick 
wall ahd bought a belt. 

Billy T.ani-e rhyme* it thus; “.T. T. Corey, of 
Canadian fume, is over ’’ere playing ilie go.si 
old game, (in suiiscription- be 1* •kiic*''hli;g ’em 
dead'—he lias to. now. the boy 1* vveo He 
.ells his subs., and they never litHler. old Bo.\ 
Jack goes for a dollar. He deserves to win. 
I'm his old friend. Bill. 1 met him last week 
at Evun.sville." 

r.>r Couahs. Colds and all tzina Tr.mblf.. Rrottrhitls, 
wa.ter Coughs Piieunumit, Flvurtsy. Asthma, Wboiip- 
Ina Cough. It la a se<lallve and expert.-rant, ovrr- 
<-'mes tha i<mrr uf teslstaine. ass.sts In tsilldlns new 
Uswa and rutorM the normal toe.a. It osetis-mes 
congestion and ejuallre* the clrv~ilitlna and sites 
atrencth acd apTs-Ute. A. T. K. Speufle U a r.erye 
t<* le for tha system: glveis you ai. sprKlte. Ibyi't 
forgrt. It sated mstiy ihirlng the flu. TrsUmauliIs 
on file. Manufadurid by 

THE RACGINE CHEMICAL COMPANY. 
•40 W. 7th St.. Phone. West 204. Cincinnati. Ohie. 

That’i What Our Representatives Say of the 

PREMIER KNIFE and SCISSORS SHARPENER 
I 200*0 PROFIT SR MORE. 

^ HUSTLERS MAKE $25 A DAY 
SImpIv demonstrate It and It will sell Itself to every 

HOME. RESTAURANT. HOTEL. TAILOR SHOP. DEL. 
ICATE89EN. BARBER SHOP. Etc. Pays for itself 

the fltst day In saving of shariwnlnz cost. Se.la 
for 50c. Price to Agents. $2 a Dozen. $21 a 

Grass. Send 25c for s.ampl*. 

The 
Premier 
quickly 
-harpena dnlle*t 
KNIVES, SCISSORS. 
CLEAVERS, SICKLES. 

\ SCYTHES. LAWN MOW- ^ 
ERS. etc., to the keenest 

I edge. Any one can ui-e It. 
Hiiiidie*t article in the home Highly^ 
re.ommended everywhere. 

MORE THAN A MILLION IN USE 

PITCHMEN — \V.- 
also have an ail- 
metal Slurpeiier 
that sells for 2'>.' 
Price to you, $11.SO 
ner Gross. 

RUBBER BELTS. With Grip 
Burkloa. $1500 par Gmaa. 

»am;le. tSe, prepaid. 

FIBER SILK KNITTED TIES. 
$3.S0 oar Darea. 

Sample Tie, SOr, prepaid. 
Oat our aaapiN and be cctirtncMl 
25% with . nler, bal. C. O. D. 

HARRY LI8S. 
tS A Dearharn St.. Chieaio. 

PREMIER MFC. CO. 
808-G. East Grand Blvd., 

DETROIT. MICH. 

A poeteard from the Bartenev stated that 
they had cloned the tent «eason for their 
Ideal Comedy Co., at New Vienna, ••.. prin- 
clpall.y beeauae of the reported lllnen* of 
"Bart'a” mother, and went home to .Llbany. 
Ind. They found the patient faring very well. 

(Continued on page 110) 

READY FOR THE TIP ■ SELLING GOODVCAA 

WW RUBBERIZED APRONS 
$3 25 A DOZEN. $35 00 A GROSS 

Sanipia, gog. Prepaid 
Made erf fliieat sra le trf (th.gbam and 

Peo'ala chpeka, nihte>rlrril to a pure Para 
rulrfier. lbs tho OthHVTKAR ruaraotee 
for •ervice at d fast isdora Writ# for our 
prlte lists drpiolt tM'anw C O P 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFS. CO.. 
M East »th StroK. New Yofk City. 

a 4 it «I1I . Irailr shew you h 'w 
' t/ Voti CHI nuke $25 to I '- 
// »frk, h part or all timr. sell 
</ li.g Clow’* Kameu* PhlladrJtrfi a 
f Hosiery dlren ui wearer* from 
' ciirmlHa Pleasant,digiilflrdwork 

Go.h1« that wear. PrI ea that win 
IVrmaiu: t liKsmie Writ* i.wlay 

GEORGE 0. CLOWS CO.. 
Desk- 1. Philadtiahla. Pa. 

HEAVIEST 

STOCK 

FINEST 
' QUALITY 
PRICES 

59130—Fine Combe, 3'4a|r/a.Gross. $13 BO 
59150—Fine Csmba. 3*4X2'/p.Groia. 24.00 
56314—Drsasina Comb. 7'4Xl'./4.Gron. 15 eo 
56312—Drraoing Camb. 7‘4XlAi.CrOM, 21.00 
56313—Dreasmt Comb. 7*ialH.Orpoe. 21.00 
56038—Bara*r Comb. *44X1.Oreaa, 13 80 
56218—Packet Comb. 4A4XI .GroM. 6 60 
Leathertti Slldet. Metal Rimt ... Grose. 1.50 

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCESSFUL DEMON. 
STDATORS. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES. 
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR $1.50. 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 and 9 Wavcrly PL, New York City. 

■npVBBpHBCMn IVfnke IVIonry 
JWitti Tlkc-me Goocim 

f O'*!* 

Sahtl. .*mall   I 35 
\ \ \ I Ss'hft. I.«rre Kl/r . I 50 

w 1\ SachK. Ctepi' Paper...... 2 
Oiiitrt Plaetrr I 50 
Pi tfiime Mala $1.50, $2 IS. 2.50 
Nertlle Ibtokp $5 25, $7.00, lO.OO 

Postage extra on all the above goods. 

CHARLES UFERT, ID W. ISih Strest, New York 

4 Sure Money Gatter. Shoots No. 3 and No. 4 Corka 

P-imp aKIun, $7.75 Each. $4l>.(i0^~0er^iS|toaM 
I.-ver aoUon. $5 75 Each. $30.00 Vt Daz. 
Gorkt. size I and 4, $1.50 per 1.000; 
$6.50. 5.000. GrdW from this llaL DKktelt rerfjlred. 
Bluaiaethal Brao.. $314 Dawieh SC, Pitts^r|h, p^ 

key checks 
YOU can be ycnir own boas 
with our Key Ch*cfc Outfit. 
Oood fur $5 a day stamping 
names or. poefcK key checks, 
fobs. eto. Semple check, with 
your name and addreia. $0e. 

PEASE DIE WORKS. OeoC 0. Wlacliester. N. H. 

AboTO repreannli Leroy Eaater'a outfit 
with which hn worked this tummer. It 
ehowt Easter, Jack White, comedian! 
“Tommy”, and t)M cotton-haired "kloodle”, 
OwaiUnf the arrival of tha audlenoa. 

GET MY MONEY-GETTERS 
and zrrat re,<eatrra. Carry them with other fiooda 
A. U. IIKIU. U4 Ucwaer Ava.. Akron. O. Dept B 



i^Hiy 

PITCHMEN’S GOODS BUY FROM HEADQUARTERS STAR 
Oir FaiMus Orifinal Mmos Jumbt Pw, whili tipped eap, with 

Biditl plated efip and baautilu^ Mkairephed Mdiaf 
box, in^riotad with directiowa awd {narantaa 

REDUCED PRICES 
N*. Te^WhiU Cdluleld Scoves. GrM>..|IS.OO 
No. 4S7I—Imo. Rojors. Blork Honilloo Dm. ZN 
SPECIAL—DeiBMtU Black Hindi* Rimtil 

D-^'tii . reo 
N*. 534—Old Rrllibli Bill Fild ind Mima. 

Bjnk C*niti. Grui*. 5.00 
N*. aS^GIati Cuttir Kii«*l. AH 

(• till. Gr*M . 15.00 
Scrcintine Gartor*. Tb* Bot Mad*. Grata. 7 M 
E. H. 3-Pi«ct Buttaa Caablutiaa. Grot*.. 14.50 

NEEDLE BOOKS 
ARMY AND NAVY—ToiiUlna S Paom Slim 

£>ca 11.(1 a full Pad of Tliminz Nfedict. $4 00 Or. 
A*CO NEEDLE BOOK—Contains 4 Papcrt Sll. 

T»r 7:ye<, 1 laigt Painr G'lM Eyci and a full Pad 
of I> tiii.'.z SeetlUi $7.50 GroM. 

REINDEER NEEDLE BOOKS—Sam* contenU 
aa .\t o ILiok. $r 50 Grots. 

FORTUNE WALLET — Beautifully flnishe.l 
Contaii.a 50 hUh-.;iade Quid Ejet of aborted 
tlze.1. $6 50 Gross. 

ASCO WALLET—Olizod Paper Folder. Con¬ 
tains luO Uizh-zrado Gold C,ca of atjortad ataaa. 
$8 SO Gross. 

25% Ue.osit rt'tulrcd with all C. O. D. ordcik 

iioitiR '\’’:vrN. S 
, .re ink A ^ 

t; n any 1 
other pen - ■ 
onlheiinir- 

Kt t. IhMiiti- 
fill C..M I'-n- 

irh. Very \ - *V 

flishy. \\ 
Seller in the 

Kounlain Pen i Hv 
Line. Lia 

EVERY PEN ^ y 
GUARANTEED 

Hurry your onlers 
to be Insured of 
prompt shipments. T 

One-third deposit with 
order, baUnce C. O, D. 

QILT AUTOMATIC INDELIBLE LEAD PENCIL with eli^ attached, per tms,.9S.OC 
Just received NEW EAGLE No. 14S4 LEVER PEN, pit finish, per gross,_S21.0C 

OUR BUTTON PACKAGES ALWAYS GET BIG MONEY 

Par Graas. 

8aM»l* DMia. 

\J I 4l SWAP TO CLCSa 

4-PIECE DUPLEX BUTTON SET. cui.ila'ii,g of Duplex 
nt TUc Ba<.k aiid S.-ap .trart Linkj. Very co'*! assortment. 
Wondarful t.*!leTA Froai tl2.ce t* $15 50 aor Grass Sata. .Send 
lo juur order tuday. 

ED. HAHN 
Ho Treat* You RI|hP' 

Stertini Metii Novell) Mf(. Co. ' 
174 Worth St., New York CKy 

7.la-l Otera Glssaaa (not 
mad# of tin or metal), made 

*!.*.: $18.00 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

FaaMua Cambinatlan Mom*. 

Grm"..,*r*I^...^!? $5.00 
One-ihird depoalt. balanea C. O. D. 

II you tut leU'GBiflg 

FOUNTAIN PENS orQ 
^ PENCILS. RAZORS. A 

Gcrnmn Self • Filllns 
Jumbo, chased barrel. Ifl 
better worker than H 
Austrian, fitted with 9 
14k plated pen point. In S 
r.-irtryns, with clips. 3 
$15.00 per rtoss. com- 4 
I lete. Positively best S 
buy on the m.arkeL 9 

Nickel Indelible Lead w 
Pencils, at $3.50 per I 
gross. Others at $6.00 ■ 
per gross and up. Mail 60 ■ 
cents for three samples. ■ 

Pazors, all double m 

Bhuulder, from $3.50 per W 
dozen and up, positively ^ 

the bcFt buys there are. Send 
Jl.OO for three samples. 

CHAS. J. MacNALLY, 
21 Ann St., New York City. 

wilt will avantually ttrv* yaa.*' 

NEW YORK CITY 643 BROADWAY, 

For SaiTica Co-os*caUao, Quality and 
^Priota. tha 

^VCnlrtratl Laath* 
er Good* haa 

«. m M baan mi- 

We are overstocked. Our Loss Your Gain. 
Our price while they last. Case lots only. 

26 in. Metal Cloth Silk, per doz., $17.00 
26 in. Sateen Flashy Dress, doz., 15.00 
19 in. Metal Cloth Over Head, doz.,12.00 
16 in. Plume, fancy loud colors, - 7.50 
14 in. Plume, with curls, - - - 5.50 
Best Plaster Dolls, Hair and Dress, 30c 

Deposit must come with order 

W* art 

tba artf- 
luatata 

adactnraia 

or tb* 

Nlcbl 

LlsfU 

Vanity 
Caia*. 

and rat 

Uu| eaa- 

lofi wa art 
abla t* 
onota at- 

tiactlro 
low Dticta. 

1118 Central Avenue, CINCINNATI, OHIO 

NEEDLE BOOKS ■ Cold and Silhauotte Cardbaard Covtr*. 
N*. 105—On ttyla IllibtiatiX 4 paftia aLil fold* 

like wane. $14.00 Grow. 
N*. 104—i^ame aa abur*. with S folds. $10.00 Gresa. 
Juft out, ai((l tbe only on* of Ita kind lu uie w. rld. 

Pos.tlTely outultases ail other b<.<oiu at iu pcica. 
TTtese Needle Books wlU bring up ta SO cents 

each. (iTlr.c yuia cuttomer a r^i J yalua, at tbe aamo 
Unia (iTlng you osii 500% pruflL 

Self-Threading Naedles, $2.75 1.000 (100 Paefcascs). 

SamplM of tbasa thre* items tent for SSo is stamp*. 
$i oo hn'otUT wiix bb:.\o r.ito.<t3 orptir. B.\t..kN’rB c. o. D. 

We fuarante* full satUfsutlon or mor.ey refuodeU. 

Wo are for yon. with you. and alwaya al 
your serrice. Write (ox taiu', le of our ^lecta], 
at $13.30 per Dozen. Oblouz shaped. TMa 
eleeuKelly aimlPl'cd Vanity Case baa proren 
one of the arcalcst s-llsrs effered. Extra 
special i'rl(^ of $12.00 per Ooisn, In 6 doaao 
lota. » uipir. prepaid. $1.25. 

Catalog mailed free on rs(iuesl. 

UNIVERSAL LEATHER GOODS COh 
442 N. Walls StrssL Chltait. III. 

WHITE STONE 
and wholesale jewclrv* catalogue mailcMl 
to your ailiiroiM alwiolutely free, pontage 
paid. Si-tiJ us your adtireea tCKiay. 

It Tells You How To Get the Money 

KRAUTH and REED 
Importers and Manufacturar* 

335 W. Madison St., CHICAGO 

W* ai* Nctdi* ^eerlailti*. mr.dMng a contplete lire of leathrirtte and plain Nee.:'.# Bouki. Wooden 
Needle Caeea. 31a.'bliie Needlaa and erery klrj of Needle for erery purpose. 

IT# de/y •nyeno to ussder-quoto ua. Circular t'REE upttn requett. 

NEEDLE BOOK SPECIALTY CO., 2 to 20 East Fourth St., New York City 

ALLIGATOR GRAIN 
GCNUINe LEATHCn 

FLYING BIRDS 
No. 1. Flying Birds—Long dciwatod .-itick?, blue and 

|,T ^ yellow birds, very life-Uke. Best ever made. 
gilv.A New stock. Why pay more 

~ th.an we auk? Per Grtxe.^OeUU 
No. 2. Mammoth Flying Birds — Very 
large Assortfxl colors. A 
PcrCnMi. 

KINDEL &, GRAHAM 
782-784 Mission Street, San Francisco, Cal. 

PER e>»09s522.00—SAMgl*. Pattpald, 35c 
WARRaNTEO GENUINE FINE LEATHER 7-IN-l 

BILL BOOKS. ALLIGATOR GRAIN, as sh^wn. Not 
to be cimpared with o'lieri (or Irse moi. r. lias 
f:ll leather po-k.ts at.J OVTSIDE 8.N.\P F.V.S- 
TESIZl Ne. B-Kk—8 ack. Dat.. Pestyaid. $2 15; 
Gross, EZrOO. Ne. B-M—Havana Brown. Daz., Post, 
paid $2 63: Cross. $28.00. Write f'r Ife dr i r, 
(juutl'ig ,-<uer sules. I't.e-lhlrd deptelt with oi.I.r, 
baiaiice C. t>. L>. Gmss Lts, F. O. iJ. CbKszu. 

BREOEL & CO., U7 W. Madisoa St., Chkito II. 

^ Make V b l 
$15.00 daily^^ ,1^ fii lersell store*. 

» mi let* 11, s. 
l.i lu«i,e ;aiteri.s Pte* sampb s^L 

Chicijo Shirt Manufacturefs A 
I Van Burt*. FselarY t|0. Cblr***. IM. 

Genuine Gold Sign Letters SOMETHING NEWI 
Pit'timen. A a * n t *, 
SalcMi.'a. Ths Radta 
$tr. ;ver holds any 
Psfrty B'sda Sell* for 
25o. Stays *ol(L $0 M 
Gross. Sanipla, $5a 
25*, oo ill C. O. Dk 

RADIO STROPPCR 
COMPANY. 

Chi:***. IIL 

L,\YS FLAT ^ 
o»//.w or V' j For for* front*, on>w wlodowi and 

s'saa elan* of t'1 klnda No *i erlaucs 
n*. rasaey. Any.ms ran put t iem rn 
at d make nos.ay right (ronk tb* atazL 

. '^lu. nr 

^ SAfT^SLAOi 

$3 West Chirago Avenu* 

Vou eaa tad to oaartay trad* or travst 
an osar th* enwntry. Thers la a big 
demand for wfndtns letlsrlng In every 
town, lend lot froo aaaipUo aad pez- 
Ueu'ar*. 

Ub«r>l Ofw Is Ostsfil AftsU. 

METALLIC LETTER CO. 
Ut VoHk CUrk St. OXKUaO, XU- 

Hfwpuvo "TAKE ME HOME PACKAGC** 
UIsiZLR I ^ ere tain* msrohsndlw valued at 

^ $3.0« and aall* babdltr *1 * 
-•sin prl.-e. $1 50 'v* .1 50c for sample packacattk- 

iW and pri.ys ki luar.iiti lota. 
NEW YORK STATE TRAOIMS SOOOf 

51 Eaat Natiataa Straat. M VHk. 

. .; m!oo 
We nay traziMr^rtatlon rharta* In 

V. 8, whmi oaab la full Is and 
•I til order. 

RAYMOND MFC. CO. 
41 Catl 133d EtraaL Maw VariL 



PIPES The Smallest 
In The World! H‘"ntinu«'d from 

l)nw**vf*r, and now Hart and P^'ar! arp btiTtt* 
in:: up a liftl*' gawdiup and tjikinp lifp pasy 
for a f-w »-k» !>pfur.' ri-IHiili-g tb.ir show 
in oi^-ra 

frnm lndianaiK>li«. Ind.. lant 
WrpD. wia> w.th Id* wifp, la 

ti» thp pappr N'vh of ttip Middle 
•iifral Kartprn ?»fafPB. wa« danyer- 

Mpth'>dl«t Hospital (K-xtiii 110), 
and Ipttprs from friend* to the 

are of that Institution, would he 
■ -liflp to cheer Billy toward 

HANGER 
tV. rd < aine 

week that Billy 
well known 
M’e-t and (' 
ously ill at the 
Indiariaiadl' 
\Vren' . - 
greatly appreeiated- 
ree<o«*rj. 

r. tv KiuK and his family made the Tennea- 
-••o state Fair at .S'ashville. C. W p-attrarded 
that tliev met several of the b-'.vs there anil 
that all seemed to be doina well. Said the 
streets of Nashville are off color, but that he 
had a d'Sirwav on Chiir-h street with fair 
business. Added that there will be no "snow¬ 
balls" for him this winter, as hl« next Jump 
will lie to I/is Aneeles. rallf. SutfCests pipes 
from 1.PSS Fulton, the McF.inleys, tla- Howards; 
In fact, all the oldtlmers. 

C. W White haa been spendinir the past 
couple of weeks in and around Cincinnati, work- 
InB iiencil sharpeners and knife shari»eners C. 
W , who Is well known to the boys, particular¬ 
ly in St. I-ouIs and Chicaao. Is suffering iioor 
eyesight; In fact, eannot si-p objects distinctly, 
therefore must eell articles that do not reijulre 
a great deal of demonstrating. He Is thinking 

T changing his stock to toy balloon airplanes 
or something on that order for the fall and 
winter trade. 

thusly: "That noise atsmt 
)e for medicine men Is 'old 
78 the C. A -N. Railway 
n. S. D. The celebration of 

*-1 was filled with 
■bullwhackers’ and ‘mulesklnm-rs’ driving to the 
Black Hills. There was a med. man there who 
made a pitch from the tailend of a buckboard 

• ■ ■ 1, -as dressed in chaps, six-shooter 
;. 1 n'tuember It distinctly) as it 
r>th (or 0th) birthday." 

GARMENT 

Get Ready 
For Big 
Holiday 
Seller! 

Yi’U fcc J or.ty thow these 
little u.-rlul heiigers to tril 
Itwiu—they trr so bsiidy n.il 
aitiactitc—small eis'U»h to 
pit III a re.'t pisket. )«t 
lame ai.d stutdy enough to 
h'dd the beavleet coat. 

l-hcli llaugrr has a )>eaB- 
tiful ul>kel finish. Put up 
In attrsetire. genuine leather 
rases l.n s variety of strik¬ 
ing coloTi, six differsot 
,l,is—one to tlx In a rmse. 

Big value fur ’Jie money. 
You make 10"^: Sample. 
Si- M s ey refiai.ded If tiot 
aalhllrd. (Jet fuU details. 

The Kalina Company 
384-C Alabama Avtsaa, 

BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

^ and. He Thou^t 
He Couldn’t Sell! 

EAD bvlow what Vernon S. Ii*atly says about the womlerful Serenola of 

and the plan behind it. Read it carefully and Bet the insiiiration that 

run.s all the way ihrouBh his letter. Here was a man who had the 

ability to he a hiB sue «•.■-■. hut for years he didn t know it. Then he wild W 

ed to the Serenola and overnight stepped from the low-paid plodder class ,’^1,^_ 

the ranks of the big money-makers; from a poverty-stricken home to 

ry; from discouragement to happiness—all because he wrote us and got 

facts in full about this remarkable selling proposition. Read his letter. ^:,.hjeie^ a'n,, „„ 

do as he did_write us for full inform.ation and get started with the ’n’everything. I . 

nola, the most novel and wonderful musical creation of the age. 
Doo that was to hia wifo 

(Sadie) at a hotel in Cleveland, and awaited 

Rpflttv Savs* t\Tnktig“?h." ?he 
DcallJ uaja. next ■week made $160, and the week and gone to niuago he went there, later re- 

after $240 net profit. Never since have turning to t'lcvdand. In order that they may 
ess than a year ago I was clerk- , j , $200 ner week. ’‘‘"'‘J’ <>*''•■>■■» whereabouts and l>i« ^nd her 
, __cfnre In ' earnco less man per weeiv. deeded finances, he wishes us to let his wife 
In a Wholesale ar> gooas sior Anv man with ordinary intelligence know that he again left Cleveland September 2S 
oit. I was miirried and my wife jo as well. I am convinced the f<'r w^re die .<;=•» now a-biress him 
I werp actually almost in want, bo- -.___ ___ ‘are of Hotel st. Kegis, ..i« North Hark street. 

Oritiaatari. P>tvatsM aaA 
Maatifacturcr*. ACTUAL SIZE. 

'«*• Ne. 401. 
Scarf Pli. Bll- _ ^ 

vrr fliilsta, set vihh Sliver ih.Uh. f 
fine out S-K rtlte with fine 2-K w 
stone brilUint, . „ , , 
eiitnieled mount- atoiie. £neaclc<l 
hig, each oo a to match Scarf Pin 

p"r DOZ.. II 7S. P" “““N. II. 
PER CR.. 118.00. PER CROSS. Ill 

BIG SELLING NUMBERS 
No C. O. I> s. eittiout ileiiosit. 

Send for White •■‘tone Cttaiugue No, 400. 

S. B. LAVICK CO. 
4IH-40e Seuth Wells Street. CHICA 

Dr. W. R. Kerr .tpiiies that he has broken the 
record at I ake City, S. ('.. having stayed there, 
on a lot. sixty days, and business, instead of 
falling off. he say- Is iiirreasing. Says the to- 
liac<« season has Iscu g'SMi. tli« farmers getting 
better prices this year for lliclr Crops. He 
closes his pipe with tills; ••Wliere’s the gentle¬ 
man from -Vrkaii'as, Pr CoTby"' Wuuhl like 
pities from liiiii, also Hr-. Wheatley. Zimmer¬ 
man, Hates anil all the hunch'. 'Slim* Hunter, 
my coniediaii. is -ingiiig a iiarody, entitled 
•Yes, We Have Blenty of Toliaccu TiKlty'." 

Answered a Serenola Ad Your first step in getting into the 
big-money class is to get the Serenola 
Phtn and facts in full. Don’t wait. 
Decide now. Decide whether you are 
willing to slowly climb the jagged, 
rock-strewn path with little promise 
ahead—or whetlier you will jump into 
the class of the big money-makers, 
with unlimited possibilities directly be¬ 
fore you. Make your decision now— 
and the rest is easy. Our plan tells 
you exactly what to do. Costs you 
nothing to find out. Get our complete 
plans and special free sample outfit 
offer. Write or wire NOW! 

“One day I saw your ad, and, mostly 
through curiosity, I answered it. When 
your little booklet came I was struck 
immediately by the big possibilities, 
and I said to myself: ‘Gee, if I only 
could sell.' I read the stories of other 
men who were a good deal like me and 
who had all succeeded. So why 
couldn't I? One line that struck me 
distinctly was: ‘You need no experi¬ 
ence to sell under the Serenola plan.’ 
You assured me that the pkin could be 
worked by anyone with ordinary in¬ 
telligence, so I determined to try it— 
me a ’dud’ salesman, making $30 a 
week. 

Hailii't heard of Pr. Jark Crawford and the 
:iiiiiuMe tiiisKiis for Mime time until Jauf 
Week, when one of the Ikijs plie-d that he had 
met llieiii. a- follow-: "Ur. .lack Crawford and 
hia eliaruiing wife eame into a certain Faat- 
ern Ohio town from Pittsburg via 'llj.rle’, and 
much to the I'oneern of the liHal (homeguardl 
workers worked from tlioir auto on the best 
eorner. Pr. Jack 'charmed’ the natives with 
his saxophone speidaltles and other •stunts’, 
arid preai Iwd the gosiiel of med. to remunera¬ 
tive results, and incidenlall.v it was notieed 
that the majority of the hnmeguards watched 
and took a few lessons from Dr. Crawford, 
■who >ure was woiking elean and aimvelioard.'’ 

WlAsi ie! I.ook "who's here"—"Slim” Hnn- 
ter lais "<aine to life": "Fair week here 
eSan Uiego) and no one Working hut ‘Uad’ 
Parker and •Hlira' Hunter. Want Walter Card- 
well to know that he missed the la-st one yet. 
Poe Macey is here, but he’s off of pitching— 
until the next time. Uoo Is now selling bunga¬ 
low sites on the ‘golden shores of the l>la<-ld 
PaciUe'. A guy on the midway said that The 
ItilllHiurd was named from tia-ollne Bill (get 
•liii a niiik Isittle, .vilm: that bird will surely 
he a eliild again—he must be going baekwaid 
— Itillylsiy eaiised "Casollne Bill".—BH.I.I. 
Probably nobody will believe It, lint I haven’t 
been to Tijuana, and i am not going!" 

SENSATIONAL SELLER 
Pitchmen, Streetmen, 

. ^ The New Action Toy 

H “CHARLEY CHAPLIN" 
is knocking 'rm ilead wher- 
rvsr shown. Tips ha), 
waves cans slid moves less 
S the only seriulnc Chst- 

iliy Chaillii marintr. Wide 
marsln of in. (It. Retails 
f ir lie to 2V\ .Weiul I’s' 
for Simple to i-ovvr e-wt A 
msllli s , nd full trforms- 
llisi. jnitliFK.'S. write for 
our llbersl Jlsrounta. 

PERRY-LUDLOW CO. 
118 Dayton, Ohio “Anyway, I decided, mulled my letter 

to the company, and then one day the 
Serenola Selling Outfit arrived. That 
proved to be the biggest d.ay of my 
life. We set the Serenola on the table 
and played it while we looked over the 
advertising matter and free literature. 
Then my wife telephoned to three or 
lour of her friends to come over for the 
evening. I rehear.sed the Sales Manual 
several times until I felt that I couhl 
point out the selling features of this 
beautiful little portable machine. Tlien 
out of a clear sky came my success. 
I had not counted on selling my close 
friends, but found I could not prevent 
it. They were enniptured, and all three 
had me fill out order bl.anks Immedi¬ 
ately, Then I knew I HAD "WON. It 
was the happiest moment of my life. 
And no wonder—I had made $30 for 
20 minutes’ work—a whole week’s 
salary. 

SIMON GORDON 
COMPANY 

PURE FIBRE SILK 

KNITTED TIES 
.\ll Flr^ti^ -Nt 

F:\’BUY TIK Gl AHANTKTn> 

ES;,ii M.5«; 
tMmpIs 'He sml Big Cstsing. 

I’rviHilil. 
Bend for y<nir sample onlrr tnlav. 

M. K. BRODY 
III8-II20 8. Hiltted 8L, ChlctfO. 

GO INTO BUSINESS for Youraolf 
mmI <i|««r- 

Al«« “New 
....—1....^/. W# furttteli 
<K>pnrtunitf cr wrvmMW 

Writ* fikT II l«KS*ir. IV*n't rut It offt 
MALI, Drawer 42^ tAST OIIANQI, M. A 

I)r. C. Tl. Zimmerman wrBi s fn.m Wt-hlng- _ 
tun. N. ( .: ••Have b., n w irklng l„ N r I. RFDIIRFD PR HF^ fl 
( srollns all simimer to h very fair hiialni's*  litUUuLU rilluE,0 U 
hilt had a lot of rniny weather the past two BEACH'S WONDER REMEDY CO. 
months. Am working, as usual, a platfnru 
show, operating thru drug sforva. Only carry 
two performer*. 4 (I WihmIs, character man. 
and the original Al iRmoky) t.lle, the most 
veraattle comedian I ever had—be rarrlea .KK) 

tContlnned on page 1I2) 

“To make a long story short, I 
worked nights for the rest of the we<‘k 
and cleaned up $100. Then I quit the 1200 EVERY MONTH EXTRA MONEY. Women gi. 

Imply Wllil over our Oriental Pewrl Nerfclarea. W.se 
V lur, 110 00. Only »40.00 a doaen. Oo Ilka hot 
cake* St 15. Wonderful ilrawing card at nreralum. 
Sample. (1.75. 13. 4. WllJJAua, gg} W. »dl SL. 
New York City. 

I I 



AGENTS NATIONAL DISPLAYG. 
18 WEST 3»^."ST.NEW YORK 

^^EAMBIGMONEY 
Jr ' SellinQ Shirts . 

flying birds 
NOVELTIES 
BALLOONS 

Manicure Sets 
Electric Lighted Vanity Cases 

MEN’S RUBBER BELTS 

The Better Kind, $12.60 per gross 

BALLOONS 
GAS AND GAS APPARATUS 

o.,f M tllrdf. t.or« Stick*. Oro«».S S-SO 
R t Mike lliril-. Short Sticks. Urust. 5 00 
bIo •. 75 Tiiii'liretit BsJloons. Uro**. 4.00 

\Mi:tr a>»l Blue Cloth I'arssolt. Per Dozen 4.00 
R. Mi'i ryi. »r Ituzeti.. 1.00 
t>(ri c I' Cli.ss It 'ties. Per Gross. I.2S 
Jti, It ' " It. I’rr (JrO'S... 2.00 
0,.. I> t-sortcil Aluminum Goi ds. Dorxfi... 10 00 
Pitiu:.. I' - .t<*>ri>il C'lors Plumes. Dozen.. 10.00 
Tl» le I’ZIT Pir*.ioli. Per Gross. ).0O 
10(1 \'«' SiiiiH'y Art kllrrcrs. Pocket Size. 

Ilir.,! Coli't'.l. I’rr luo Dots. 0 00 
I Ocu illtr .\« y Slum . 8 00 
.So r. -Ijir.-e WhMIlnf Scuawker*. Gross_ J. 50 
So li’ l.irrr lliihiuTis. Gross .   2.50 
ioo .t" fed Ni.yrity Toy* . 7 00 
jizi Kir. ' NVhlftlri. Per Dozen ... 85 
1 >0 d KnlT's... 0.00 
.Vi. 2- 100 Altered Csne*. 8.50 
So 5 Kul.her Itriurn Bslls. TTiresiiKl Gross.. 4 25 
Xo. 12:'i—Tissue Ki.ldln* Fsns. Gross. I.SO 
Kiei.l'S M '' D'>t on <Iis Market. Per Gross.. 4 25 
rti; «i S'l..« Prr Gro.s#.40 
j'S* It.« ki, .'5 S'yle*. Assorted. Per 100. 4 00 
I0> Asi'frl .K'lsre P per list*. Per 100. 8 50 
lo') A.<> >'ted .Noise Makers. Per 100. 8.50 
Army i!.J Nsry Needle Booka Per Doirn.75 
Fruit Bisk 's. Blankets, Aluminum Goods. Wheel*. 

W23 Illustrated Catalorus Ftea. 
NO KltEB SAMPI.SS. 

TERMli. nalT Deposit. No personal rheclu aocaptad. 
All Goodi sold F. O. B. Clerelaod. 

21-Piece French Ivory Manicure Sets 
Color Embossed Kerstnl Corer. $9 60 Dozen Sett. 

Ortastoti shspe, 7Hx8x3 It.. Gold Key Dock, Keif.rorced Straps. 
Center Tray, six koM-finished Ottlius. Two mirrors, ne lieteJed or 
mItifiL Most practhal llxh'. Hesut fully lined. Brown or olsck. 
By the Dozen. $54.00. Sample. $5.00. 

Imitation leather. In tlack, browti. blue, green or red hhI Mack. 
Oetagori shape. Gold Kev l.ock. Beautifully lined. \ery special at 
$42.00 Ooze*. Sample. $3.75. 

Keystone shape, geijuii.e le Iher. Ma'-k. brown or my. size 
TxSx'A^. With light. By tho Dozen, $25. Sample. n.2S. 

Keystore 8hape. mole* /m 
skill. B.ack only. Sl»e. //.. 
7x5x214. With light. ^ f ^ rtrPJl 

Hexry trans- 
Parent. Are 

\ I enl-'ro. pure gum gas 
\l y balloons. Grots. $3.50. 

As sboTo, flftetr different 
pictures Oh both sldt*. Gross, 

» $4.00. 
70 neery Gts. 2-Color Bal¬ 

loons. $2 50 Grets. 
Souawkers. $3.00 Greta 

Balloon Sticks. 35c Grot*. 
Write for particular* on 

: our Gap and Gas Apparattia 

1., Cstalcg "free. K'k with 
order, balance C. O. D. 

fbesh 
STOCK 

BEAUTI. 
FUL 

COLORS. 
AIL 

ORDERS 
SHIPPED 

SAME 
DAY. 

YALE RUBBER CO 
15 East 17th Street NEW YORK Cl 

1U N. Well$ Street, CHICAGO 

We Guarantee io Pay $12 a Day NEWMAN MFG. CO. 
1289-93 West 3tli SL Cleveland, OMo P^BiaiTdl 

r Balloons ^ 
WHEN YOU BUY OAK 
BRAND BALLOONS YOU 
ALWAYS BUY THE BEST. 
SPECIFY OAK BALLOONS 

I IN THE BLUE BOX WITH 
\ THE YELLOW DIA- I 
^ MONO LABEL. ^ 

Taking Orders for 2 in 1 Reversible Raincoats 
One side drosa coat, other side storm coat. Tailored seams, sewctl 
and strapped, Bran-J new. First season. Not sold in stores. We 
control the entire output. Take orders from men and women who 
object to paying present high prices. 

Positively Guaranteed Waterproof^ 
or money back. Our men and women representatives having wonder¬ 
ful success. Right now is the big season. No e.xperience or capital 
needed. You take two average orders a day and we will mail you com- 
miasion check for $12. We are paying thouaanda of dollars to our agents taking 
ordtra for tlas new Reversible Coat. We h-ive all of the latest and b«t styles of 
raincoats for men, women and children. Our new, big swatch book. 48 pages, 
shows all new and distinct patterns. Write today for agency imd sample coat and 
be lirst in your territory to introduce this new big seller. 

PARKER MFG. CO., Coat 710, Dayton70hio 

OUR LATEST OFFERING 

CRETON-LINED 3-1 BAGS 
sire 8x9 cl'wd, 18x17 open. B« the 

m a first to hsi.dle our new style 1-1 
■ ■ Shoppine Bags Long grain leath- 
J. I Wa err't,' fliiUh. Lined with cretiuine 

thrufUt. .A po.lt.re sms^tlniL Priea, 
jyig/W $5.00 per Dezen. $57.00 per Grpes. 

Sample. 60t. prepaid. 
Regular 3-1 Bags. $3.25 Otze*. 

lBBrrcf3L« Sample. 50e. prtpalS. 
alKlMEniM tVilerpruof .Aproin. lire 71x38. 13 
^nMDfM^Atasortrd patterns. $3.80 Oszen. ftam* 
BlHBHB-il*. 50r. prepaid. 

g.>ia«ua Bag*. $5.25 Dezea. SampI*. SOc, prepaid. 
Writs for catalog containing full line of s.nitary 

Rubber Ocoda. Batiy I’anta. All Buhber Apruia, lllhe. 
Satllary .\prici, Kelt Uu,!*. etc., etc. Over 15 fax* 
seller* 35' -IrposlL Immedlste shlptsei L 

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE. 
223 CssinertitI St. Opft Ba Boatsa. Msia. 

AGENT'S: .<»en LOOM. 
RITE Felt Rug.. Quick 

' la'^’^V'® ' money-makera. Size, 23x 
58 Excellent quality, at- 
tra "Ire colors Immediate 

WiSi'X-'S STor$2.25 
Price,$15.00perdoz. 
Bale of 60 for $70.00 

g.e.Sy/.S/jm Sample po$lptHi, $1.50 
Br**£vMS%'5 Money refunded it nol 
*■ ^ salisBed. 
A’.JFife'ejr.’iJ Many other arlrndid nig 
^L'.^Wb ewwF. iS Taluec. Get full tr forraa- 

shout oui profioaltlan. 

rzwmt'T maisley-payne 
MFG. CO. 

104-C Hanover St., Boston, Ma-ss. 

THESE SIGNS ARE 

EMBOSSED IN 

FOUR COLORS 
not printed 

ICO different stock sign.* ftir 
every kind of store, oSBce or 
shop. $-0 A dsy esally msde. 

SEND $1.00.FOR 
WORKING OUTFIT 

No C. O. Ds. or free sample*. 

^ MONO TOI 
Ak DRESS APRON 
■ V; f. Msde frnm rigtired Mong Tol Suiting. 
V'Sr ii The Latest Creation frim Bofttai, th The Latrat Creation fr-im Botttfi, the 

."Ule Center of the Countiy- 
Si:,. In every home gnarahteed. 

KrtallS for $3.50 U> $3.00. 

Price $18.00 Per Dozen Po$tpaid 
Sisfla Sasipl*. $1.15. 

Write for Free Caulof. 

ECONOMY SALES CO., 
DtpL 2il. 

104 Hsaever Strett. Best#*. Mast. 

•veSiiwt A- 
KECiLLAR. 
DINNER- 

PAPER 
Nearest te the Gtnuine Artirle You Hsv* Ever Seen. 

FULU BEAUTIFUL. WITH BIRO'S HEAD. COMPLETE. 

$18.00 Dozen $30.00 Dozen 
Sample, S2.00 Sample, $3.00 

Spe -Ify If you wir.t black or yellow. 

Cash irith order for samples. Dosett lots, OHO^third with 
order, balance C. O. 1). 

JOS. WEISSMAN, Mfr. 
23 Bond StrssL NEW YORK CITY. 

::>en reit Kugs 
And Make Quick Money 

Eii-rleiv'ed Firm Paper Men wanted by wtll-kniwn. 
latiz-ciiiMI.<hed farm paper, to work State* of klsry- 
IzuL Virginia. Wi.t Virginia. North and South Cam- 
Una, Kr:.tu<'ky .< J Teiiiieasee. Uboral propoaUl.m 
tDd IIK5'-T .-KlUVTCE .V lOltS* 

CIRCULATION MANAGER. Box 1238. Rlohmond. Vs 

Our men are clearing $50 tn $100 a 
week. Erery housewife admlree and 
buys these unuauil Novelty Rugs. 

We are man'ift:'turera and thus 
supply agrt ta at rieht pri'-e*. Small In- 
ve-tmert of $3 to $5 required for am- 
piete sami’le Lre. Charges prepaid. 

Money returned If you art uot Ml- 
tlre'.y aatlafted 

The li'4 .lielllng Sesjiw. le here. Write 
at oiice for detalla Dun’t put It off. ustlers, Look These Prices Over 

AGENTS Newark Felt Rug Company 
27', 16th Avo.. - NEWARK. N. 

M.xiczTjmlr.r Auto*. Trunk* Hand lAiggsk*. sto.. 
by ira.d'er meiluid Is th* biggest paying outlntaa 
of the day. (itrai demand; no aiperlea.co necea- 
ury. Oyer 50 styles, sties and colors M seitvst 
from. Cstalng g.kiwlng dsslai* la sxset colon 
tnd full p.rtli'ultr* free. 

SOc I. Ise’Toriei ’ws'eV.’ Bs/ Rum.’VuirTimlc I 25,- TiLum FowdiW (perfumed). 
(Glass stopiera) Cost $1.00 Doxen. Groaa . 10.50' I’-'nn. Grss* . 

.Also 100 other article. sTtd full line Toll.-t Seta. 

WRITE TODAY FOB OUR FREE CHRISTMAS CATALOGUE 

UNITED PERFUME CO., 89-91 Warren St., NEW ^ 
MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO. 

MANSFIELD, OHIO The 1923 Man- 
delette makes 

: 4 P o s t Card 
Photos a min- 

^ ; ute on the spot. 
* ; No plates, fllins 

\J; or dark room. 
; No experience 

■ iy.a required. We 
p/ TRUST TOU. 
^ Write today 
as-you-earn offer. 

$13.00 per {TOSS-Men’s Rubber Belts-S13.0( per iross 
with high grade R.iller Bar |(u. klee. -r $15.50 oer Gross with 
satin finish lei.r clatup a.l'usla''le Ku.-kle*. Th.>e Be •,« ,- me 
111 blBi-k. Iximv. and irrav. plain am.ioih finish, walrue or 
alltehrJ. Our Belt jiul Il.i.-kle la auivrlor to any o ie mad.' 
and la guaraiderd to t'e alrl<'tly fl-.t. There are a I.'t .’f 
rheap bell, on the nuirkel. but n.M.e will itjine up to Ih.' 
quality an.1 de.l.:n of .mr B.'lt aii.l Bu.kle. $3 00 dep -Jt 
re.iuire.1 with e. *h cr.i.a i»nlere.1, t'Slan.'e C. O. D. Men's 
Cempositlon Key Haiders, $12.00 per Grpsa 

Cvtry Man WirIs tko 'HATBONE 
A bar*ban* (or soft hate 

fc. ■- ■'1^ Keecm Tour hat to shase 
a b'“ '“4**®* ••’<* klnktng. 

L t; HIsFl ^ 3 Ilnl.la tha eresaa. Friaa. 
$2.18 par Dpi**. Bsm- 

'-—Die mallad for l$a 

UUNG-KANS MFG. CO. 
Celiulaid Advartlstsi Nevaltita. 

irees Bay Av*.. Mllwauksa Wi*. 

CHICAGO FERROTYPE 00. 
31 W. 14th SI.. D*P* B. CHICAGO, ILL 

PITCHMEN and MEDICINE WORKERS 

ELECTRIC BELTS 
f ir Tr'iipeis and llu.tter. making one to six-day 

,t.nd. 
500*1 Pmfit $1 OO for Oemonjfrutor. 

4]. ♦ "nn’.'f, \ FT Trl.'.- '' M.m.T Oetter*. 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO., 
Ine 1891. Burlmgten. Kansas. 

direct to consumers 
jH WHOLESALE PRICES. 
WHto (or samploa. Dopt. 8. 

the SENECA CO. 
148 WMt 4Sth St., N*w York 

ATTENTION. CONCESSIONAIRES. DOLLARS FOR 
YOU! 

1 h:<ye a new Store that can be worked anj- 
wh.re, .\ r. .il m'iiev getter. Great (or Fairs. Car- 
ntyals. In fa.'t. anywhere whero there I* a rrowiL 
Parti, ulats ft>r a toil z'tamp. (X W. llA5it9EY, I8G 
Kaav Uhlo SueeU Chicago. lUluola. 

TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE BILLBOARD WHERE YOU GOT HIS ADDRESS. 



I have averaged ^70 oo 

Fbrd 
Auto 
FREE! 

W# h»T# % pUn 
vbt^rvhy our m^tirm 
worker* rM) get • 
FotA wnbout cfut, in 
ftd' ii*ioo to thfv t i< 
msL mrr.inca. Cat 
tto tlaa—Quickl 

Per Year for Three Yeart—Have Made 
Over $90 PROFIT in One Day*’ 

Th*t is the statement of Frank DePries, one of our 
live-wire representatives. Keeton of Mississippi made 

$252 on oil first sale. Vickers of Alabama made 
$118 in one week. Conant quit a $0,000 job to 

come with us. _D»F 

AGENTS WANTED 
W* rnor* nwa lik* tb^, bMnoM Uia dmnixi for oor t^vpcf P^p^Pf^m ii 
crow tog by h*»pfl nnd louodn. tMlii to ennue**, «tor*«, fnrtorieu, wrhooUiy 

bomr*. botdft, nnto owners. Approrsd by t^ Und*rr^t«rs. If you nm 
wUlioc to work nnd nmbitkms to mnke some rrwl moary, c^'t our plniu 

You aot^ DO <*sp*Tirooe, ns wr tmio you without cost hjr tb* work. Na 
SrtnttniMtnl mquired. Good Urritory coi&c fnst. Better wriw usntoapt* 

THE FYR-FYTER COMPANY 
1710 Fyr>Fyter Bldg.y 

STAR GOGGLES 
Oiur* «l.1« vhleM CtW# 

Temples Amt'^r limirt 
002.. ‘;.25. CROSS. $74.00. 

“7-III-1’! 
OPERA 
GLASS 

$2.00. GROSS. $2S.50. 
Mide of Cellulcld. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
17 No. Wabavh Avo... Chiotgo. 

OOZ., 

PHOTO MEDALLION 
AGENTS!! 

Our price is only 55e 
tfhjr pay moTfcf TouH 

■t the flrKst Pho'.o Medal¬ 
lions snd top-Dotrli service 

frrsn us. We have a wide 
vjrlefy of the most pop- 

u'ar desUof. fl Tal, frs- 
tn al. patriot; . etc., am 

which photos sre repro¬ 

duced. 

Profits 
Ton jell them for $2.00 to $3.00 each. wlilOb 

in<a!:s $15.00 {o $25.00 a day for hu.jtlera 

Write for full rsr’tculars. 

BENJAMIN HARRIS CO., Inc., 
EtUbliihed 1886. 

229 Bowery, NEW YORK 

free: free 
Our Catalogue for Perfume Storo Men, Agents, 

esnvassers. 
OUR SPECIAL OFFERS: 

thir Itle Toilet Se ta. U*ve Tal.-urn Can, Face 
Powder. HIg Ilottle Perfume. Big Bottle 
Khampiio and 2 B.ra tloap. Oorts.$5.00 

Cultort Benro'.n and Almond. Big 6-oz. bot- 
tla Deien . • . 2.00 

Eau De Colost.e. Bic. 6 In. 
high. G.ild Sprinkle Top. Oar. 5.00 

Ruee and Lilac Pert urn# bi ..me 
beautiful bottle tv above trtl- 
li.'le. Daren .....3.00 

Give-Away Vial Perfume. Grew. 1.75 
Large Sa.'het Packet.v. Greta . 2.15 
Big 4'fCr. leitig lAlbeied Vial 

Fine Rise Perfume. Greta.. 2.95 
Same in Lilac Perfume. Grett 2.50 
Medium Sachet P..cketA Great . IJ5 
Big I-ot . Ola.a SMppered. 0<':d 

Labeled. Ribbon CordTled. Dcr. 1.25 
Our Special Bright Pink Lady 

Love Face Powder. Doren.75 
Big 6-oiirice renoanut 

Shampoo Bottle. 
Big Jar Cold Cream 
Big Jar Vajilthing 
White Pearl Tooth 

2H Doren Boi 
< iialov free. Sachet Samples. 10c. 

NATIONAL SOAP fc PERFUME CO.. 
20 Ea*l Lake Street. Chl-age. Ill 

PIPES 
(Continued from page 110) 

pounds of wardrobe, etc., snd changes for throe 
weeks—bis third aeaaon with me I have 
some info, for med men working thru etore* 
In this ^•tate. which 1 will ps»» to them If 
they drop me a few line* here tOeneral De¬ 
livery)—1 Imd two •thskedown*' In two w-e' « 
—a cenfnrv ea< la Would like to hear from 
J. 0. Clifton. Dr. Kerr snd Jack Llghthal 

Dr. George M. Reed Infocd that he hvl 
doubled with •'Shorty'* McDonald, who-e *i'e 
cfalty bs* ln'en »oap. snd after making woie 
fair date* they expect to return to Colombu*. 
O., to oiwn a atore ahow about Clirlatmaa and 
put out .x nice platform •■opry * next spring 
Elliott Ue.-d la doing blackface with them. 
They met Dr. Ilarold Woods at Jamestown aD<l 
George Immensely compliments Uarold on his 

Davton. Ohio* clean working and heavy sales. At Warren. 
Pa., they met Cecil, with p*ns; Brown, with 
vegetable skinners; John, oorob*; nender««n. 
hone*; Mrs. Henderson, horn nuts, and Fox, 
jamming. He added; "'Say, Ray Pierce, did yon 
spill a tnh of cement on your good right hand 
and cannot pi n a pipe? Wonder If Wayne Gar¬ 
rison is Ktlll in Ohio with his 'Red Devil' ce¬ 
ment? Last heard of at the Newark fair." 

George Reed writes that be secured a doorwiiv 
In Jamestown. N. Y., and had worked two hour* 
to good buslnesa when a m.in came and a-ki-d 
him It be had a permit, George say* he showed 
him his license. Soon after the owner of the 
building came to him. saying that member* of 
the merchants' association were kicking and that 
he would have to close up—he wa« "sorry, of 
course, but he 'must* protect the home mer¬ 
chants." "Must" protect the home merchants? 
How cum (must) If Reed had a license? Won¬ 
der if one of the kicking "home merchants'* 
should have a Job of carpenter work to be done 
and a traveling tradesman should drop Into 
town and offer to do It for him («ay. quite pos¬ 
sibly, at a lower wire than that estahllslied bv 
the localitev), would he be «o blumi-d Impressive 
aliout "protecting " home worker*? 

Our Button Paekiseu Are 
the Talk of the Town 

MILITARY APEX 
Imltatioo Gold. LArge, 
Round. Clear while Coi.vex 
Leniea. All numbers. 
DOZ., $3.00. GROSS. $35.00. 

.... lJi.B0 
r Cream. DoZ. 
h Paste, J 
Sachet, SOo Bax. 

I ♦ w-e-e-w 1 

Doc n. Halstead "ahooted'' from Joplin, 
Mo.: “I haven't shot In a pli>e lately, as i 
have tieen under the weather. I Wa* over to 
the Stock Show at Fiirlngtleld la*t week and 
to my surprise saw but two pltcbnien working. 
They Were Billy Meyer*, with pens, raxors, 
scopes, and his pal. Weaver, with raaor pasti’, 
knife sharpener* and buttons. These are two 
fine fellow* and they sure have a nire outfit, 
and two cleaner worker* I never saw—to anch 
as thi-se I take off my hat—we need m' r.- of 
their kiud and there would tie mure oi«n town*. 
From the look* of their b. r*.. the wintry doi«'**»oid! 
hlaati will not trouble these bard veorkera. 
1 bad the pleascrc of riding in their 'gi* buggy' 
to Joplin, my home town, where they IgiTe 
fonnd a good location for during the rodeo. 
They had dinner with me at my borne Sunday 
and we had a fine time. The boys are beading 
for Oklahoma and Texas." 

ITEMS FOR NOVELTY DEALERS! 
_ 70 Oai Trsnv. Beat 

grade. Griss.$ 3.30 
70 Two-Color and 

Fl,.g, Gn>«*. 4.00 
l-tM 60 Gas Heavy. AasL 

^ colors. Qron. 3.00 
__150 Gas Rsund Mon- 

^ ’’ ster. Grass. 6.50 
' i'x-. 150 Gas Alrshia MOfl- 

liar. Graas. 6.50 
Souawkers. Gross.....ec...$2.50 and 3.50 
Barking Osof. Gross . 9-25 
Snake Cameras. Gross...... 10.30 
Flyisf Birds. Yelliiw and Idue, 38-lnch stlik, 

Cor.cesled lead. l*-t giade. Gross. 6.25 
Jap Caneo, lest. Per lOO. $1.20: per 1.000. 11.75 
C«nle Hat Bands. 100 $2.25 I Opera Glasses. Doz. 4.23 
Red Tape. Per lb 1.35 I Balloon Stitka. Gr. .45 
Rubber Balls. Grots $1 Ml. $2.10 and 2.85 
24-In. R. W and B. Parasols. Doz $3.85; Gro. 44.00 
20.Is. Tissue Paper Parasol. Gross. 9.00 
I8*la. Jap Paper Para«ol. Grots . 9.00 
Fancy Toy Whips. Gross.$4.50. $5 50 and 8.50 
Totael Brad Chains. Dozen . .85c. $1.80, $2.50, 3.50 
Photo Cifar»*te Cases. Dozen . 1.75 
Ladies Bead Bags, draw string. Dozen. 18.00 

Set.d I irne and isirnkiiieiit address for catalogue. 

Kansas City, Mo, 

MEDICINE 
MEN 

Make Your Connections With 

THE VETERAN HOUSE 
OF SUPPLIES 

Ql’AI.ITT speak* f r llself ar.d BAVOnf 
.SBRVICB CA.VNOT BE BKATEf. 

Write for prices while you can hAvo pro- 
te<''ion on terntory. 

Savoy Drug & Chemical Co. 
170-172 N Halstcd St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

73ZZS^Z22ZSSZ;ZS2^ 

V;*r"" “Broadway Flash” 
Tho Tie With tho Jewel. 

THE TIE — Grenadine. Pure 
Pllk Fibre, super .or quality. 
Black, Brown and Navy, 

THE JEWEL—A brilliant finely 
cut Rhinejtone, In attractive col¬ 
ors. 

Buy this Tie direct from the 
mill at $1.50 a dozen. Murrey 
refunded if not Mtijfied. Order* 
ihipped promptly, charges pre¬ 
paid. or 255e with order, balance 
sent C. 0. D. Write for full de¬ 
tails of our wonderful value* in 
Hllk Knitted TIa* *nd Muffler*. 

TAUSIK KNITTING MILLS. 
321 Broadway, N«w York. 

Doc E. W. Moore pipe* from South Capdln* 
that It would l.e wdl for all med. men with 
intention of making the Sootheaat during the 
cold westhi-r to know that they must work 
straight In order to get by. E W. and D«c 
Maxey have l>een working around Qroenvlllc 
the past five week*. While driving to find a .. ... ..... . .. , 
good spot recently, Mo"re ran almost direcflv vrlret-covererL jllk-Ilied box. 'Crapleto M. $5 00 

Order by number*. Coabtr.Mion Ns.1, $9 00 CrMi* 
No. 2. $11 74) Grou; No. S. $13.50 Or*«a; N*. 4. $12.50 
Gro**; N*. 5. $IS0O Or***: N*. S. $IS.50 Gross; N* 
7, $16.00 Oroti. No. 6. $14.0« Gzm*. 

FOUNTAIN PEN WORKCR»-We carry a com- 
phtr line of Fauntals Pent from $13.50 sor Gr*t* to 
$300 00 per Orosa. Send $1.25 for Five Otaplcs. 

Real Razori. al $3 75 per Oezra, $42.00 per Grosi. 
Real Razor Stropo. $2 75 per Dozen. $3S.a0 a Grma 
Barrie DIaaiond Stiob Plat. Big fisah. $4.00 a 

Grot*. 
Oaldlaa Baad Rinas. $1.25 a Grots. 
Warranted On*.pi«** collar Bottoat. 0 on a oazd, 

$4 00 aor Grosi Card*. 
Fieo floallty WitcB Cbalai, with Chanad, $1100 a 

Grovi. 
Famou* Watch Chalaa. In lulk $7.00 a Groat. 
Gent'* Ooeo Fieo Watch, gilt .oie. $1 75 Each. 
Gent'i Ooea Fsco. Thin Model. Gold-Filled OkK, 

$2.50 Each. 
Slivtr NIckalod Armband*, extra uMd. With rlh. 

bon. ■ ptir In i box, $5 00 per Gr***. 
Sliver Niebcled Armband*, a pair In an ecvrlrgir 

$3.50 nor Gro**. 
Aluminum PtneJI Gharaeaora, $6 00 per Grota. 
Five-in Ont Todla, In nlckeJ. braia Hood co*e, $|S.$0 

a Grata. 
Taa-li-On* TaoH, In wnodan hoHroe handlo, with 

hammer on one et.d. $22.00 per Grot*. 
Genuine Leather IHI Fnidt, $20 00 a Croaa. 
Memo. Bill Feld Cemblaatlaa. $5.00 a Gro**. 
Caile Solt-Fllliit Feuatoia Pen, $13 50 a Groot. 
Gcldlne Pencil*, with one U* d. $7.00; wub two 

lesdt. $8 00; with thrro leads, It.OO a CrodS. 
Lever Salf FHIias FounUla Pte, with clip atttofied. 

$28 Oo oor Grot* 
Our No. 144 eaM-Platad. Solf-Fllllsf Fawatai* 

Pin, clip atta'-hed. cumplet* with pcorll. earra lewd* 
a:id otje-year auararitee*. to a dlaplay bni, $3.06 per 
Dezea Seta. Not told In lea* than doten lou. 

Our No 142 Gold-Ptotod. Odf-Fllllaa. Mowstod 
Fouatala Paa. new aole pen with rr°^l ptoetj. in 
Ihie ditplay caut. at $6 00 par Oozaa. Net laao Uian 

141 Oold-Flllod. Moaated Solt-Flllls* 
Fauatsin Paa, with aolld |old pdnt, propel a:.d ir- 
pel prucll. complete In a beautiful display box. $1 35 
per Set. $12.75 Deioa Seta. 

No. 170 Baerlal 21 Pieoa Freach Ivory Masicurln* 
Set, In ittzectlvo leathrrrtte case, tOe Aploec. $10 SO 
a Dozen Not told In lest ttian dozen. 

No 167 2I.Pi*ct French Ivory, Da Barry detias 
Manirurlna Set. In a brauUful leathsrrtto ruli-up ra*- 
$15 OO a Dezen. 

Ne. 165 lO-Plece Ou Barry Deaiea Frverh Ivarv 
ManicurlBf Set. In turd Icatberwtte box. with alrto: 
cv ipirte tet. $27 00 per Dezea Sets. 

Ne. 106 Cwnbieetlen Set, <vnjl<ttrg of 2<.lrrti 
r»m(SM DetoekSna I’eerlt, a fine Ladle*' Writ* 
Watfli. with rxtrnitiv hr*.-elrt. cntBplet*, In ■ lt-» 

,. A Hundred* atart at tI6 a day. Every- 
V.^slc>^'r body want* onr New. Wonderfnl home- 
" — / hold necesaity. A SENSATION! h’ull 

or aparc time—tl .SO Gift h>e* to euatoin- 
or*. Write qniek. 

[WCW CaA Meg. CO.. Pent. 2138 003 Meeiton at.. CHtCaCO 

^oYou 
Need 

Albert KilU, Mgr. 

MONEY? 
If yon are making les than 1150 k 
tn^iTitb. write me today. 1 bare no 
•*KiVr1cb-Qulck*’pUri. But if you 
are wide-awake, iiooest. w illlru; to 
work with me and Kt vc* me at Ica&fc 
txsTi of your Ume, 1 offer j ou 

MAN OR WOMAN 
tSp AimK7 Hocol or fmT« 
Wine) forouror^t line of !*ou?ww 
b(jld N«pwilif. Flipfrirora is 
Ut.nfCowMry. 1 wtU fiimwfa rirry* 
'f r. w> Ui«t lark of cADit*! ehall n* t 

•tarMl in irc«r Ii«n4r*<e« (tf 
prroua mrt$ atwI «d«D«n *bo t' -■ 
«r«r tt*m mAklnc |1M • month ftt d 
■?' p«. It'a your ffryyt 1 
•ay dfw’t mW It. Jut* arryft m* • jE>«»et 
caM Vwiay for pomptof riCKK* 

8759 Aaericaa Rdg., Cawiaaeti. 0. 

info Maxey’* platform, hut he aayn he did not 
ttcilow out. Or try to liyeak up the pu*h by 
trying to do bu*lne«* hlmrolf. Inntrad he **ld 
nothing and rrmfilnrd sih-nf (m-nr the plaf- 
fonii) nntll the «*> wan orer He then too'cd 
his horn, which attracted M*xe\'* attention, 
nnd the latter •prang to the ground, pushed h * 
way thru the crowd and there wan a iii*>*t 
friendiv g*hfe«t—continned afterward at a ho- 
tel. By tl»H wav. more frtterna1i*m of thi* 
kind would do the bustne** a whole lot of 
good. 

Beveral time* fellow* have piped that they 
thought the tviy* should more often rep'.rt 
towns being found ol'cn. There are two way* 
of considering tlie matter. It I* Inforniat on 
and. doiilitle-*. thi. I'orrect kind—If n-t Im¬ 
posed uiioii by crooked worker* loi’king for 
opiMvrtunitir*—to tear to piece* *»imefhing tb*t 
those Interested in the future t.f the game 
hare hni:t up. Of course, however, the re¬ 
verse of tlie latter application 1* *Ki tha 
caw- sometime*—a hunch of n*'lfl*h "Ivome- 
gunrd*" (**-me of them erook* at hearti ti.y 
their lie*t to keep out of town all "oiit'Ider*" 
no matter how elean their meth<d« might he. 
it seem* the projH.r caisT when a fellow giH-s 
Into an open town and find* It already "I' »d- 
ed up" to move on and return later, and 
if the proI>er -pirit prevail* H»i-e holding 
down a tonn shou d not l>e crab* hut gi* d 
fellown and give the traveler* stMlght doi>e on 
tile situation. 

RUSSIAN. GERMAN, MONEY! 

FREE 
r.ir *el'|- .• 

rlr buy- 
-u-iT.nIrt of the century 

ciiexp et.ough to gjre 
- .alt r. Wr te f<.r our bij 

I ItKK i lr uUr. or mall u> $2 00 tjt 22 | 
Mii-lics. all ililT. rei.t 1 

HIRSCH A Co. ! 
847 Huntspoint Avenue. Naw York 

rrm the gink that krgma. Ozr 1123 lOO-ptga 
CtUtos :utt ff tlie prate. Bend In your addics*. 

MEXICAN DIAMOND KINO. 
19 Seuth WeHf ttreat Cbioafo. III. 

MO DULL TIMES SELUNG FOOD 

Retails $2.85 
Real Motor PtMHtojrap.'i 

Pleyt lO-ln. Reoorda. 
Write for prlcee. 

Fiftary; 
A. B. CUMMINGS. 

Attlefeare. MaitarhetiMlt. 

Tall them you taw thalr ad It Tho eiiiboard. 

P> Tie muel LAT » Itrsi Ilitlrit > rjior $.'t.i|00 
j .-^r;y and up ifver 1(>« hl|h-zr de T i •> I'.rp.,.. 
! tl • : ti-. ntll li.ertate lour ttufitt. A 1 f» I t.iir*. 
! li '■ ;:rn»in«hlp and amt # Ctp.tel f'jr!.!*l>-d t.uer- 

antaeil taie*. frurM x-d, may be r»i . i ■ I K-*. 
SelBple* Olid Ad*> r:i-:rz Itar'rr to rudorie r- R.it 
ddrrt aura. Ei.4ihl»» trrrl'ory oreitr-.L \-^ ■ s. I federal pure food CO.. Drpt P. Cbicefe. 

PITCHMCN-F’ldlnt Piper TcieV,. |5 ae p.r l'<i. 
El'M near Meek- t'lr^uJ-r, J i per tea •* n • 
ef eirli, poetpald l#c. M'ltiERN •'PWlALTy ( 
No. t N. ISU SC. at. UiuU. KiemzorL 

From the Rol.hin* A Hart romedy Player*: 
"Till* i* I he Li*t weeL of the outdinir si-asou 
for the sliow, the elosing dvie iM'ing iiilnlier 7 at 
I‘iinv*iitawney. I'a. The ehow oiHiied II* •en- 
win at Franklin, i’a , .tpril iPi. and It ha* the 
same people with It now, w III lln' eveept.im 
of one te.im tlial remained live week*. The 
lilllfll will t*" «lored here In rilllV*ll'»w In y Mr 
HoMcii- *l.iti - that there will In- u l*ro(T. to 
n *t up, of three m ek*. and then reo|M-n for 
the fall anil winter In theater* and hall* Koh. 
bln* «;il go 111 l’lilllidelphl:i t.. -^Iiend Shoni two 
vie,-k* wllli hi* f*m ly. then J imp out and hill 
town*, f. \V. Mart v'll go home to Prinklln 
to niiperltilend the painting of hi* hoii*ea. tl*o 
do rome hunting, and then Join the nlnm for 
the vt Inter. We met an oldilmer here, T'lmmr 
F'aiining. Tommy I* a runnilliin end dvneer 
and wll; l»e renu'inliered by tiiHiiy of the tdd hoy*. 
He wil* forei d to quit the loi*in.-*- loir]|il*e of 
iii i dliig treattneiif to hi- e*r* He I* n"** inin li 
liiiprovid and eT|M.it< to ...» l.e-k 'n harne** 
noon The I{..l.lite \ Hirt iiTIII irn t It u i* n 
uiedieilie -litivv Itial .I'w.iv. Work* < |e»n. nnd It 
leave* the lowti* -ti that t(|^ 'other fellow" can 
follow wlHioiit n lot of grief to ri.nfend with" 

From Alhnny, N Y.. Jmk Man-field Infned 
that l»e(aii-e of llltie*! of Mt« Man*ne;d they 
had Iteen •etiled down for two month*, after 
leaylng Hterllng'* "l tiele Tom'* fnldn" t om 
pany. end ari- h< nded We.t »-i.l will Join some 
repr-rtolre «how Jn< k »dd-; "I nonie time ago 
reed a fMHik that -ho'ild he lntere«tln« to the 
nod fraternity, \ lor lingo • The l aughing 
M o'. Jt tell* of the enriv nod'elne -how« of 
anelenf Pranre. jt triia of I'raii* and ll"mo, 
wbu were (a*t (rlctwl*. They turned their iiart- 

laipoiicd 24-laefi Pearl Necfclace. In beautiful dl»- 
pl IV I'cx. $1 85. Complete. 

2S-Piero Wm. A. Refer* Nickel Sihier Set. wph 
Griiulne Rogert Rr.irra. $3.S0 par Set $36 00 Oezee 
Sell. 

Fine Box. with Dttwer. for ebovr set*. 75e Cach 
Amer'.caa Made. Fine Quality Alarm Clock*. SSe 

Each. 
Silver Dial. Nickel Swlnflaf Desk Clackt. SI.3$ 

Each. 
Dlea Claekt. $l 35 Each. 
Mtrtotura Detk Clocki. 75o Eseb. 
Gold-Platad Parlor Clecka. size 7x4 $2 00 Each. 
French Ivocy Whito Houw decks, Afflctloan ni"vr- 

BKv t, $2 2$ Each 
Glaca Past Clorkt, 1* inc1>e* high. aRmnd top* 

m-1 h 'ltoro*. 15 00 Each. 
Elgin and Waltham Watchet, green and white gol I 

fi;>d a*^ at redu Til crlcrt. 
Ladle*' Fine Jeweled Writt Wttrh. 14-ktraL 

yr«r. whlii- M-fillec] ciec*. rthhoo. tn box. com- 
p:>' . $5 00 Eeoh. 

Ladles' Fine ^-Jewrl Wrlit Witch, yellow 'I 
fl’hd J.. with eitrt;-|on hrmvlrt. ivmplcta. In h"v. 
$4 25 Etch. 

Cent's Open F»c*, 12 Alzr. ortigon. go1d-fl"’ I 
rose, flue : jewel r .rtnefo. $4 56 Each. 

Fin* Imparted Vecanm Bettlea, ilualnuui tips, 
brnwv or ire.n hmller $7.50 par Dozen 

All-Aluminum V.'nium Battles. $a 06 per DPXen. 
12'Ll*** Oner* Glssse*. In bird leaUirrclte caee. 

$3 75 per Dezea. 
Electri* Beudeir Lamp. 14 Inch** high, aaeofed 

IV h*r*, 6 ft. .,».| auti flrteil complete with a*. irteJ 
cloiril --halii*. m-de of mrtsi, $20 06 per Dezen 

Complete Itn* of Merchaiidlt* for Concemil.’nalre* 
*nd I'luiimeo. 23')$ deposit, hals-'icr C. O. D. 

House of Myer A. Fingoldj 
21 Union Spnae*. NEW YORK CITY. 

N’t* new adJrrss We hire noved to tarter qtitr- 
ter*. vsht'e we ikv upy the -ntlre lmiUli.x, el d *f* 
ui hrftiT position to .erre you. 

AGENTS 
GLAD NEWS 

SOMETHING NEW 
Cnll on Dlllliinl. Too) tind Club 
HiiitmR with ciiinpletP line of 
AmuHonii'nt flnnift*. Xo mmpp- 
tlilon. No Invoatmdnt. Notlilnt? 
to curry. THr cofnmH'slons. Ex¬ 

clusive territory tu live wiree- 

MAX L. BROOKS 

p "The Joker" 

i 1185 44th 8t.. Brooklyn. N. V. 

yin:i;iiiniiiiHiiiii!niiiiiniiii!nniiiiiBn«iiiHipiniiiRiu 

PITCHMEN- F ldlng I’epoe TMeks. $5 04 per Hkt 
ideht i.sxn M»ilc t’lp-ulers, $1 Ml i rr liifl KSnipte 
of rs. U. pttllMid. lOc. MUHKKN BPEX'IAUrY 4?0 . 
No. S N. I6tli KL, m. Louli. Uliwourl 
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Listen, 
Fellows 

BIG 
SELLERS 

Pendl and Cifir Liiliter 
Retails $1.00 

Gross, $36 

Dpruhlp to arcooiit at fain, at Tlllase fptaa, 
at tb« coroara of Htrarta wb<-ra p.iawrHby 
thronupd, anti out of tha oaed tliat ppopla npam 
to fpal aTarywbara to listen to Idla KOaaln, and 
to blip proprlptarr lupdirlna, liTvd In a 
Ninall Tan on wbpol*. wbirb waa lone pnouicb 
and wida pnotntb to allow of hl« Irina down In 
It, on a box i;<>ntalnlna bU not rpry aiimptiioua 
aminral. (Ip ownpd a lantprn, wTpral wiic* and 
poina iitanalla. anippod'd from nalla. ammix 
wbicb rrara lanalral Inxtnimpnta. So rou kpp. 
|p>.VB, thp old gamp la atlll bPTP—al^i with 
aoiiip rhanapa—and. In apltp of uny talk of •. 
Koon bplna a ‘thing of the paaf. It will atay 
luug altpr wo aro gona!" 

Dr. UarT F^IUpr raporta aerpral unfortunata 
!■ I*.. naaMa Inrldtnta to the paraunnel of hia ahow. While 

K2TCuCl win UpCnW paying tlrpentown, Ind.. Janipa Uobprtron. 
^'****’'*****^* Ore aatar, on Sapteoiher 17 Inbalt d aoma damp 
Retails 50c. taros*, Viu while entertaining tlia crowda. musing what 

waa afterward conaldered aerloua In] .ry It 
IlF PPN peenia. a.pording to a newapaper aril.Ip Harry 

I Vi/Vie»»P" ^lawpfc • wlw eneloaed. that aomp amall boy, crowded iloaer 
_ ,, oc- riman S7 90 arvund the platfuim than nectraaary and, fear- 
FttsilS JbC. I • • )Qg that the flamea aa they Inaii^ fr m bia 

_ ^ ^ ^ - r mouth inixhf bum them. R .tw^aon atppped hark, 
||JL( leave BOOKLEiS ■* whlrh time the Are passed Into hla throat. 
|nr\ uurawt. u»wr a.1- flnlahed hla turn, bowerer, but fnliitpd lust 

for Gve bottlca of ink «• he waa learlng the atage On September 
/a ^'ttller adtiaed from Matthews. Ind., 

RntailS 25c. Gress, *».^ that the reteran Ure eater'a condition waa im- 
• prored. but that It will rwinlre Ter.r cood 

^OAnr DDI/^ICC <'*te to bring bint out ttn fCpptember IS Mra. 
VjMMrt DraiGrX^ Imlher. t.f the 1.other Famll.r. wa* sirbken 

. , . ,_1 rwwt ahAmr wfi* Ptomaine polwnlng and at last a oonnta 
1 bnek makes 1 iraiion poix, sneiry, etc., m^ood. ind.. m • 

■ .PI mouth inixhf bum them. R .tw^aon atepped bark, 
|\LE iS ■* which time the Are passed Into hla throat. 

Tie flnlahed hla turn, bowcer, but fainted Inat 
nk aa he waa learlng the atage On September 
/a <9 90 adtiaed from Matthews. Ind.. 
Gross, *1.^ that the reteran Ore eater'a condition waa im- 

prored. but that It will rwinlre rer.r cood 
ICC ''are to bring him otit. tt* fieptemher IP Mra. 

Imther. ef the 1.other Famll.r. wa* sirbken 

Retails $1.75. 

(>n RTOPfl lots fnMRht paid. 
order, balanec C 

(>n eropfl lots in*iKiu paio. ov/p casu wuu 

order, balance C. O. D. 

American Pacific Co. 
IMPORT DEPARTMCMT 

San Francisco Merchants Exchange 

GENUINE COWHIDE 
BOSTON BAGS 

aerbiiia eimdllton lleeausc of the l.itter In.d. 
^_woe dent the remainder of the Luthers were at 
TiSro**, *00. ,he tiedslde of the atek woman, and theref re 

. -,1, llarrv waa ahopt aeveral of hla entertainer*. 
alTyn caao Wltn n, j, Itlll in the ring, howerer. bavin*: «e. 
[)_ 13, eured 8 vaiiderinp team. Mr. and Mr*. Chis. 

’ _ Haler, wl>o Joined September 2S, to flniab bia 

Pr.un John A Mancr'a ‘'hnneh" of deinon- 
atratora at the '-PgU. c of Progrpaa". riereUndr 
••'nip liODiia bamiupt. whbh waa ponip.'tpd for 
at the rinrinnalf Pall Peaflral. waa imllPtl olT 
here *Sppteral.pr 'JO In the form of a chicken 
dinner. ar<-emi.anled by a beautiful e.llfb>0 of 
■spring pis-ma’, mtltlcil ‘The Four Swallows’, b.v 
Ina Hond. .\monx those present were Mr. 

aoth llB«d. with fun-langlh and Mra. All-lng Mr and Mrs Ileaa. Mr. and 
-e-. wi...b ... ...I-,, _ .Mra. Pennerty. Mr. and Mra. Allendcr, Mr. and 

pockat. Blach or Brown. HUra. Uancy. Pred OarUnd, Wm. Elliott. John 
-■ T 13 It ■f-J 15-Idc^ 

$12.50 Dozen 

OCTAGON-SHAPED, ELECTRIC 
LIGHTED VANITY CASES 

JFI t .MM brown, blua or 

N. GOLDSMITH MFC. CO. 
2> S. Clinton Strowt, CHICAGO 

AGENTS 
,_Big Profits 

1 ■* .- i < an ffi.ilr a r I I I n g t h a 
V. \Vi)HI.n btukTHH". a am.l- 

-^—,13W l.r, luc hacical watar drirar 
^ mUrr jf.d batter for kitebati i 

/ I T J I An fH irnt. practical and con- 
.1 >ia I a^ ■ ** ib« I Ul«r-,artna arpilaBce 

I, I tT ! I 1 't itlrrli baitint. whippli.f 
' I ‘ 1 * S* ”mlaii.x all kliula jf looJ I 
i 1* ■ drWik preparaab na. i 

' i 1 1 L ii ' * ‘"m> *r*r partlculara , 
.■'tit* If »' ’>t Ihla caity scllinx der.ee 

j ,11 're Mie clwaya Icada u, mere. ta 1st It ' “ 3‘» wnmt—»a teii 
J T T, >'"* h.mr to prm-reaL 

Matferitc Sales Corp. 
-* M, WC Ralph Art.. Braahlya. M. V. 

__ 

Goodyear Raincoats 
h'xTcd from Manufacliirfr 

MEN’S GAS MASKS. ci OR 

Men's Fc.ithcrwcight R.nlncoats 
Tan or Diagonal Shades, - $1.70 

to IS. ImraedlaU deltrary. 

BOYS’, $1.50. WOMEN’S, $1.90 
te! . ir ; rl. tt (U> oilier numbrrt. S5H' d«p<wlt, 

* « X c 0. U., or I*,- oa<h dltontnt fur ctmok 
>11 -,',er 

j|oaert Mfg. Co., 41 W. !1il $1, N. Y. C. 

CURIOSITIES FOR SALE 
tn the Ruille, fit mi Klnr -rut 

"Wn h1.\ A’’"'*- '^•'‘■Hra'b'il Olaiita and 
**** t>p# MCI ^ ^ wllhaul tMuuier*. 
*t. Sa BaaiU.*' *•* «. ««•» 

Buy Direct From Manufacturer 

GOODYEAR 
Raincoats 

Get Wise to This 

NEW SILVER-LINED COAT $ 25 
A REAL FLASH jf* 

GETS THE MONEY # 
Thia coat mada full cut; all iicanis . C»at*n 
cemented, w.th ref.'IIatlonj ur.dei K ■ dsmil 
•leives. Hire, 36 to 16. OUABAN- M 
TIED tVAT£Ui'KO(>F ■■ Of pOU 

SAMPLE COAT. $2.50 Ms 

Prompt Shipmt^nta —Direct from Our Factory. 

20% Deposit—Balance C. O. D. 
REMIT MONEY ORDER OR CERTIFIED CHECK. 

Wt Carry a Full Line of Mcn'a. Ladita’ and Childraa'a 
Raincaata. 

Write for our I’rloe List and Satnplca. 

SILBER RUBBER CO. 
I 10 stuyvesant street. 
I DEPT. W. (Car. 9th St. A 3d Aya ) NEW YORK CITY. 

ORIGINAL MARGO PEARLS 

I IS-tncn. I'arwiu an.l ‘Slim* Murphy The catering wa« 
^ M done by Fred ('lark & sandy Jonea Catering 

Dozen Coinpany. and nin«l>ted of the following menn: 
. ti aa Ilrolied »i>rlDf chicken, a la Maney: Kiked 
aaaaia. ai.au. awc-t potatoea. a la .lilting; fried •.Vrme* to* 
D ELECTRIC matoe-*. a l.i He**; atnffcd ripe olive*. * la 
—^ /-Acpc Feanerty; heart* of celer.v, a la Par-^na; Ice 
I I GAaLta cream, candy and uigara, a la Caaolinc Bill. 

Larta tiao fai Mach 1'*’^ orator of the eeening wa* Harry .lll«lnir. 
brown, blue or made the opening addreaa alK>rt and tweet, 
rrejr. with two beveled w'l*h not only he»f wlxhe* to all present, hut 
>■« rrora and elaborately alio to all friend* of the fraternit.r (broaiicaateil 
ailed tray. IIUh> l.y the Willard Companr. and hope aome of the 
mde gold pollihed fit- 1^>t« were "cut lu' for thu apecchl. The featlv 
1 % • UeauUfully |t|^a were Continued nntll the bright dawn of 
ei 1 £*’’’* the a.m. and were rajoyrd by all. Pridjy night. 
Ill t?nd‘^l.f 5*'l>i-mbeT 21. the boy* all open.-d at the 
toe SIS SO **** rataiia „f |■^ogm«*, which run* the next ten 

' ' ^ da, a. and from the look* of the opening a«'aatun 
RedueeC CAA HA it win be one of the aeaton'a plum*.” 

24-Inch ladevpuct'bl* French Pearlt. finely grad- CS SA 
ujtrd. pink or ueani color. SPECIAL. Each. I . i V 

.*i'iie aj aline. beautU-Jl lu-tre. cpalescret. with ster- 'JC 
III* -llicr cUiP. let w;:!! 3 r:ili*--r. Eaeh. iBIiOw 

Heart-Shaped. Beiutitul Display Box. relvet corer, An** 
•ilk llued. witli a rl .\lJCiO eDiOlein. Each . OVC 

Imparted Display Btaes. 
Each . AOC 

Famout Nickel Combination Lock. Per Doien. <9 oc 
Soaale. SO Cents. 

Write for Spev’lal Prices on Gross Lots. 
Full line of tlupplles for Premium and Sales ItoarJ Opcratoi*. 

JuC« depoeit, halai.ee C. D. D. 

J.C. MARGOLIS, 159 Canal SI, NEW YORK CITY. 

THE BIGGEST HIT 
ON THE MARKET 

grade g^d pollihed fit- 1*>t« were "Cut In' for tliu apeechl. The fentlv 
1 % • UeauUfully |t|oa were Continued nntll the bright dawn of 
ei 1 £*’’’* the a.m. and were rajoyrd by all. Friday night. 
Ill t?nd‘^l.f S'^Pt-mber 21. the boy* all open.-d at the 
(of SIS so **** ipsjdia „f I'rogrr**', which run* the next ten 

' ' ^ da,*, and fr.mi the look* of the opening acaatun 
RedueeC QQ it win be one of the teaaon'a plum*.” 

-■ - .. Ho'eU with the profe*«1onal afmoapbere are 
amrl*. prepaid, ft SO. what yon want The Hotel I>lr«;ctory In th a 

taaoa may »er?e you. 
Made afOannlna 
rilhrr. In Stuck. Bhio. 

Zi'sS: “SOMETHING NEW’’ 
All erdera thirpod ^ 

*tmo day. tSX depot. 
it. baLnea a O. O. 

AMERICAN EAGLE BUCKLES 
With RUBBER BELTS SI 8.50 gross 

SMOOTH AND WALRUS. BLACK, BROWN. GREY. 
SAMPLE DOZEN. $2 00. 

With LEATHER BELTS $24.00 gross 
GENUINE LEATHER-. COBRA GRAINED. BLACK AND 

CORDOVAN. SAMPLE DOZEN. $2.25. 

$15.00 gross—RUBBER BELTS—$15.00 gross 
W!-h Rol'w or Iji-ret Bu-kles. Bla.-*. Brown. Oroy. Smoo:i a. d 
Walxua. Ore-Uilrd deposit on orders. balM re ahlppad C. O. l>. 
So loss ‘Jiao SIX doaen dipped. Writ# (or ea‘.alogua. 

SumpM. 230. All Firsts. Na Sacoitdt. p,jj MFG. CO, 715 FiHh Avsnue, PITTSBURGH. PA 

■Faipwopkeps! fsr?r.zi!£!: 
WOVEN TAPESTRY WALL PANELS 

The** impoftad Panels are beautifully w.ivea ai;d eolored. They ate hi great demand and win 
prowe ti*t lei.it, at great pn tl; to you. Sc-1 for sample assorfmenL 

Halfht 12 laohat. 
Big Rauar and CarriTal Item. 1S-:*mber Wheel. 

Onxn Game. Sales Board or IhrtMum usu. Vnhretk* 
ihlr. C«ay to hpadla. Saiaplc and prleea SOc 

Stampa. I'nlted States only, ttoa coi catslonilre*. 

grab tblal Sep eampla befora buying. BU holiday 

number. Clean-up I 

Novelty Supply Company 

Ma. SOI—It la. High. S7 In. Wide... $30 00 Dor. Sllflo'e AT AH thSfte$ 
Na. 511—2# la. Hith. 38 la. W.d* .. 33.00 Dor T..^ _* 
tNt ia—a$ I*. Hlfh. SO la. Wide... 42.00 Dor. AsSOftmerl pftpM 

Sample A»»oKmert rorti«u of one of each giro Panel, 
iumit ca-.h or u'-jney order. 

Torme—One-half cash with ijuantity orrfer. balance C. O. D. 

•I. LAMDOWNE CO., Inc., 229 Fourth Ave., NEW YORK 

Aluminum Prices Smashed! 

3<IB Waad Stmt. Pitttborih. Pa. 

FORDS nn34Miles Si«« t'llli ef L'a—Aiw , 

*owG4«r MdomOMd 
H'dM CarAanfor 

CuAr»ni«wi lo tttmrvUn* bitlm 
om Anjr r*r ow^half to oap-third aaaI 
taere fu pt>Br«rof ino«or«$0loS0^B. 

oIaI fW4 h«t%at tiwBn d«w. 

Sent on 30 Day's Trial 
Ptta any anr. Attneh ytnirorlf. StJkrt* May In sold 
wMlhar. No abtttana ol OMr* in M.-w mnvma Ira®*- 
P.nd ninh* oF car nnj tak. a.lvanta8a ui our apacial 
St>*lM trial otfar Aa***t* Wantad.^^ 

AIR-FRICTU1N CARBURETOR CO. . 
4*1 Raymon-I Bid-. OaTton. Ohio 

50£ \\i' 
r^XlT 

"BUlhoard'' la ygw 
Is « haaat (i 

ir lettpra t* ad«ar6iMra 

60 Pieces-$30o00-60 Pieces l? |Sj 
Htra’a what you get In each ease:'^ —__: ^ |)r,r fe 

■ Ten Kattlea (5-Ot lira) * <3 0* sire) 5 M.xiog Bonis (5 Qt tin) 

. .. 5 

! S. ’* S'.””!'..'”':;, c—? * j A..’ Cl, ,c. ■-(». I. 
3 Haatlad CalaaSere (»', la.) Ea-k Set) 

total. M flashy PICCCS—COST 5*)e EACH—CASE COSTS $30 OO—$8.00 with ardar. 
IjQr balaniw. $22.0C. C 0. 0. Wa euaiante* shigmeat saaie day ardar raccivsd. 

CENTURY ALUMINUM CO., N. W. Corner Jackson & Wetts StfML CHICAGO 



OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

Must be high-class, suitable for indoor circus. State full particu¬ 
lars, lowest salary and necessary requirements for props. 

NOTE—15 weeks of work, commencing Nov. 26, 1923. 

Want high-class Promoters and Contest People. Want a 
Union Property Man and Electrician. Want a Jazz Orchestra. 
Want Concession Agents; must work in Tuxedo. \N ant an expert 
Auditor. Want useful and capable People. 

ADDRI 

LEW DUFOUR, Room 417,106 Main Street, Brockton, Mass. 

LOOK? Anew low price: 
No. 156. Complete, dozen, ^ I • f v 

No. 157 — New Set. In rich pold 
plated, flat case. The vciy lx!st made. 
Complete, &•} or 
Per Kt. 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
Wholesale Only. 

21S W. Madison Street, Chicago, IIL 

Wanted Quick 
Cornet Player 

Wire A. E. Frantz. Also Merr>’- 
Go-Round foreman; wages $30. 
Mu.*:! be A-1 man. Shamrock, 
Texa.s, this week; Clinton, Okla , 
October 8 to 13, iVmcrican Legion 
Celebration. 

H. B. POOLE SHOWS 

TO MAKE 

. REAL MONEY 
V Buy the So E Z 

Ball Gum Machine 
that takes the 
rla(^ of Puno:> 
Boerds. Ererr ball 
hay • printed ntim 
tier inside, a n ■! 
from * u m fur 
i.lshed the dealer 
cels hack hla orl: 
t •! n I inrettment 
and tIO.OO beiij-- 
Hla pri.fll ill tu 
ture U $2S.OO <«i 
every s e t of (um 
h« sella. 

AO-LEE 
NOVELTY CO., 

(Not Inc. I 
niK’A'.ii. II,T. 

After the first shave, you will 
say: “It’s worth its weight in 
gold.’’ That’s why it b a Good 
Seller and the best article you 
could ever give as a premium. 
Richly Gold Plated, complete \vith 
Blades, Stropper, Blade Box— 
in neat metal Case. 

Big Item for Salesboards 

SLOT 
MACHINES 
Very beet proflta obtainable 
tiiroukh Bell Maiditnet. Dew¬ 
ey., Jerkp<ita. Pin Marhinee 
and Tarart Praaue ALSO 
SALESBOARDS AND AS. 
SORTMENTS 0 F UP.TO. 
DATE PREMIUMS. Bty ProAta. 

offer rnod prioet for turd 
Bell Marhlnes. Our new ret- 
tb'die to taletboerd operetnra, 
pri mlum end mai-htne mere. 
Get busy now. Write 

Banner Specialty Co. 
HI Arch SL, PhiMeifhia, Pr 

BY ACTUAL TEST 

AUTOSTROP 
SAFETY RAZOR 

IS THE VERY BEST 

FOR SA.L.E 
1« unit. Bett(T than rear. Bllghtty used about four week* in park. Cost new orer SZ.hhO. WH 
eell romplete nltb ahelvliiK, etc., fur fl.50€. Bare stampa if you don’t mean bualnctt Alao bava 
ZioumbW Blanket Klashrr. almnei new. Cost T2M). ailll adl (or tlRO. 

WM. P. OONLON & CO.. Fair and Bazaar OutlHtere, Uliea. New YoiIl 

Attention, Sales Board Operators! 
Coupan ^lea Chrrka make the brut and faatist Saira 
.\<8ortmenta kiKinii. 24 wlmiiiig i.umbrra at V 
I er »aie. kra li. |I5'>. Pava out flH out of nuiney 
leiird takea in, leavinc fKhJ.OO profit, ]eaa tri.OO. coat 
of .Liaorlment. 20'«' discount oti orders of ttn or 
more. You can operate a number of these deala at 
a small cct. Write or vrire. I’KOORI^SIVE S.XLBS 
ro.. Box 139. Beaumont, Texas. 

CONCESSIONAIRES WANTED 
-FOR- 

BIG GO‘'ERNMENT 

FLYING MEET 
At Aero Club of Illinois Flying Field, 

in Chicago, on Sunday, Oct. 14th. 
Will conHldor application for exclusive 

on all Concessions. Apply 

CAPT. COUSINS, Room 132, 
Auditorium Hotel, Chicago, III. 

HAWAIIAN TROUPE AT LIBERTY 
f.w Tliealrli->l. ralwrel and all kltul* of will fti- 
l.rlaH.menla M.LNAnKU MttNROK HErVICH 191* 
Ktlrmuot Aea.. I’hlla«Mphia. Pa. Phone. Poplar SIW. 

Additional Outdoor News 
ILLNESS OF WIFE 

Causes Walter F. Stanley To Close 
With Con T. Kennedy Shows 

Owins to l'!ae-- ’( ^ w!iO^ und* r- 
went a verr ;^rst' *n. F. >tan- 
lev Ut ’ ! w Ml T! < .n T K'-nn.dy Sliow-. 
m ti, whb h l.c . - .nr-it.l In an executive 
.apa' "v 'I-. >•. r.% \ », « ..t Ij.e.r beine. 
3.VI5 S. l*re.a •tr.- t. .-e.n An'or.;M. T-X.. under 
i:.= '-e .( n r-. .'I', .'.•an.-v wire-! the 
.twive newa T!.- I’.riMfard frm .'^*n Antonio 
nrptember 2!*. eddiriu t'.it !ie will epF-nd the 
left of the ke.-m v.-;( tz a few of the sh ws 
in the S >uth. 

WOODWARD S ROYAL SHOWS 

Pecrra. l;! , Se;.f. —.Lft< r a ni. e ear'.y fall 
boaine.s thru Indiana and li;;n(j^'. W 'ward’s 
ll yal >. .. - w .;i ■ II a tW'.-w. ek en.; irement 
• K-tober •» .n tU:- < i».v .->n Lie old tire i- let. 
North S.de. and a < Ik.ice pK-ati-n en H.*- Sou»!i 
.S.de, dii-'in;: which tiai.- the -'.uw w .1 ci'en 
a ceneral everhaalin-z. tir-paratery to a twenty, 
four wt-eks' trip ti.ru the South. T'.e Southern 
tr p of tae caravau in expecte.I b.v nil con- 
t.-rned to be DDui-uallT Kueee--ful. 

Durinir the enpacenient at I'eeriii a number of 
new attracriona will be added to tlie outfit, 
and when a:i are y .ne ever and newly framed 
it will tn. a verjr in-aufful ahew. .\'.l of which 
la a-crdintc to an executive of the above ahows. 

INSHAW GOING TO EUROPE 

New Vork. Sept. 29.—A welcome caller at 
The Billboard office thla week waa Albert In- 
aliaw, who for fifteen yarn ha« been an attache 
of Luna Park, foney I.land. He rail, fh-tob-r 
« for Europe to Join M. P. toUin». for whom he 
worked a« manager f'>r sixteen ye .r« before rom- 
Ins to .\merlia. In«haw la a brother of Mra. 
Scatfer(:o<al. well.kn.wn ahow and cois’ea.ion 
oia-rator of ,\tlantic City. N. J. 

GEORGE KELLING ILL 

Walter McDougal Informs that Georire C. 
Kelling, well-known trombone player. 1» serlona- 
ly ill in Cleveland. aufferiDR from a nervous 
breakdown. Should anyone want to aend him 
a Word of cheer they ean do ao by addresalnz 
mail to him In care of McDoupal, General De¬ 
livery, Cleveland. O. 

Will Buy Merry-Ga-Round 
Not less than 50-ft. stationary machine. Mu«t have 
36 or more jumping hor-ea. In i>erfe«i laindlthai and 
of recant make, Dentzel machine preferred. 

A. M. WILLIAMS. 
297 Lake AveRsa. Atbury Park. N. J. 

CORN GAME 
DI^LJ^r Oames under the R14. under the 043, etc. No two 

• cards alike. Drawing Numbers and Tally Chart. 

35 PLAYER LAYOUTS, $5.00 — 75 PLAYER LAYOUTS, $10.00 

BARNES—1356 N. La Salle Slreel—CHICAGO 

CLEANLINESS IS AIM OF ASSOCIA- - 
TION OF COLORED FAIRS 

New York. <•:(. 29.—-9 copy of the premium 
l>f for Mie 4'>th annual fair to !)e held at 
Itnie.gb. N. V. iind* r tt.e .North ('arolin.i Tn- 
d'>tr al iatk-n dnr:nc t.’ie week of O. to- 
her rJ T*-..,:«d at the New York off.— t-d y ' 
contain^ a patt al li-t of fair® and 
d ite« (or t!:e M1J3 11wonty-. i-'b' in j 
numberl. wh' h 1* f-uhm.tted by Dr. John 11. j 
Love, pr-- K. nl <f Mo- N j'iorial .4"' -iKiti 
Of Cnlor«-d lair*, and wlihh I® of con*iderjbIe > 
!m(v.rtan'-e t- a*'d ei.n*--®-ionaire» in- 1 
tererted ;n colored a- tlvitleF. ) 

A reirarka' K de-e..- no iit noMi'e.Tl'Ie th-ii j 

the effort* of the Nati-ual l ition. ehlelly ; 
liertaicmc to tne *j-tem of cli anlir.e-*. .V ) 
card *y-tem ha* been j.Mmoted whereby it 1® ) 
Doce**ary (• r a «b 'wman or conr-ej- ionain- to ) 
►h w an Ind.'T' nn-nt fr< ra tlie fair or i-ele- j 
bration pretiouei.v played before fla* a**oelatP'n ] 
Will la-rm.t *u<h fniwman or <tmcek-lonaire to | 
locate on the grf>und*. 

If thi* *;ime »>'i.m was put Into effi t 
among the -lew* In gon.-ral. obnoxloii* show* 
and unfair conee-sion* would have to nuke 
Doiny Jump* liefore .oeaf.ng and would tend 
creifly tow.ird* the ileiniiiE i.p of unde-.ftbli-* 
cn the *how lot* and fair ground-. 

No Iwtter credential* could tie asked than 
are to tie found am<ttig the miffi who r ii’eai-nt 
the NatioDiil A«»o<-lafion of Co'ored Ka;r». «>n 
the lioard of dlrei tors are -Mliion I.. II -Isey. 
<>f the Tu-kecee Institute; Prof. I! 1'. Iliiliert. 
«f tlie *anie In-titiite. 1* .* meintoT of the 
adv'»or.v ).oard. and among the vire-|ipi.*ldent* 
f.f the different divis'on* are such men a* Dr. 
A I-. Paey. Henry U.;rtman, II. M- Edmondson, 
!!. W. We-therry. P. ('. Park* and J O. 
Sjunderw. all men of Integrity and picked for 
tie ir re«|ieit|ve pos'flon* only after having 
shown ahility to master the situation* with 
which they were many times eonfronted. J. 
A. Jackwon, editor of The page, devoted to 
«olori-(I Interest* of Billbeiard readers, and 
father of the move to iissiK-lafe tlie. colored 
fjir-. 1»3* worked untiringly toward' ga nlng 
f' r b’s -lee'Ple a recognition among showfolk*, 
and that be ba« *ucceeded is a well-known 
la. t. 

“BIG HAT AL" CHANGES 

’’Big Hat Al" Fisher ha* made a change In 
,*)*iti<D*. Re-ignlng as general agent of Billie 
( lark’s Broadway .'«bnw*. he la now acting in 
tliat capacity with the Felice BernardI Exposi¬ 
tion Steiw*. Tli‘re are two Bernard! show*, 
Fji-t<rn and TVe-tern. "Big Hat Al” I* with 
the TV* -tern. 

N i*hvllle. Tenn.. Sept. 2"—The I>. J. Heth 
Fbow* passed thru Nashville Sunday en rente 
to (olumhia. Tenn.. where they furnish amii*e- 
mentr at the Columtda State Fair this week. 
The writer met the show train, twenty cars in 
a.l. and in .in interview with Mr. Heth. owner 
of the shows, he had the following to »ny: 

■•.'C;nee tlie season fir«t opinod. February 15. 
in Birmingham. Ala., business with the Ileth 
Show* has l»-en satisfartor.v. While In Miir- 
freestioro. Tenn., we bad as opposition the 
Cole Bros.* Circus, but our business was fine 
and we played to Large crowds. .\* to closing 
of the season, we expect to remain out until 
enow and aleet forces us to seek winter Quar¬ 
ter*.’’ 

The Heth Show* have for their trainmaster 
this aeasoD Barry Clutter. 

W. R. AENOlBi 

Salesboard Operators 
TWO FINE MONEY MAKING PROPOSITIONS 

We make 
up pads of 

merchandise 
of all 

descriptions. 
Send in 

your orders. 
Satisfaction 
guaranteed 
or money 
refunded. 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
307 Sixth Avenue, - - - New York, N. Y. 

Phones: Watkins 10401*10402. 

BALLOON RACER 

One booklet contains 16 large prizes 
suitable for m.an, woman or home; 

All operated with 100-hole board. Takes 
in $18.10. Prizes cost $6.50. Fine combinations 
preflt. of 

Other booklet contains 21 large Salesboards 
prizes. Makes fine showing. Spe- and 
daily suited for promoting organizu- Salescards 
tions. Operated with 70-hole sales- always 
card, giving out two large prizes. in stock. 
Takes in $18.55. Total cost of prizes Prices 
about $8.50. Splendid profit. upon 

Send 25c for both complete sam¬ 
ple sets, or 15c for one set of either 
kind. 

requesL 
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GRAND START 

Had by Snapp Bros.' Shows at 

Ak«Sar-Ben Celebration 

(imalia. Xch.. Sept. l‘*i —Klnu Ak anil the 
hnlich*« »'f Ak-Sar H*-ii ii|»'iii'i1 llii-ir Jt*ih annual 
r.ill Kratlval and Julilli-e last niKlit to the 
ljrgi'>f iTowit of miTr>makerK ••rtr a'>teniM<*il 
for a tlr^t niwlit of th<* affair in Omaha. .More 
than fhr*T tlmr* the niimtM-r of |ier»ona |iB>«i'il 
thru the turn-tilea U-tei-en aev«-n and eleven 
o', lock lait nlaht than on an.v prevloiiH open- 
ini: ai'iordiiiK to CharleM It. tiardner, aerretary 
of Ak Sar-Hen. Snapii llroiher>i’ Kiimvition 
.N*li..wv are fiirnl»hiii): lie’ iillractlonv for Hie 
|.ig I'orn Melt Jo.vfe»t and un.tlnled tiatronage 
atli'ted to their worth and merit. 

Itittht In the heart of the down totm bual- 
ni.. dlrtrl.t the Snapp Slmwa preaent an ap- 
p.araniv that for i-martneae and fla«h would 
he Itard to ■iirpaaa. Tw-o entire block* on 
.t.ini' 'treet have Iwen eloaed off and two 
iiiore i.n Hfteenth utreot, with entran.e* at 
li.ll, Kifleenth and Ja< k>on, and Jone* and 
Pth itnet*. Twelve :.how» and a halt dozen 
• pi. k and epan rlde« make up the Snapp mid- 
aa.T whhh, togetler with a full comidement 
of neat ..0.111. I. u'lvlnit vinion plent.y 
!.• do every minute they are on the Joy xone. 

Snapp Mmthera’ All Star Mln’.trel Sle.w al- 
tra’led e.ipaelty erow.la on openinif uiKhl. 
Thad Hl'lnc ha« tlo- front on thl* ahow and 
make* an o|o>nlni( that la elo<jU< nt and '-om* 
pellink. Yoiim: W i.llama and Walker. Juvenile 
^tepIa^a, are featured la the olio tieorCe Itehn 

nd hi* Halnlmw i!lrl» won iinitinled praiae. 
1(1 hn har a dozen da .ity pulehrlliidinou* maid*, 
two really .;ood »• .median*, a veraatlle toubret 
and a p’rlma donna The Motordrome, wPh 
Cannon Ball Bell and Mile. Marie, drew 
thri.led Intereat. and J s’am llouaton’a "Hump- 
t.v Itnmpiy t'lreu* ’ wa* numbered among the 
winner* with tint nighter*. Marry Mamma* 
and hi« Athletic Show attracted the lover* of 
mat »port. while "Big Tom ’, the large anake; 
Veah a Ark. lUnty M.a.re'a Place, the .\r<'ade 
and the Monkey Speedway all enjoyed their 
ineed of iiatmnage, a* did al*o C. K. Wete-r * 
nieihanlcnl ahow. ’T’eaceful Valley", and the 
• lto.’ky Head to Hutilln ". lliiKh lllli * eater 
pillar r:de waa loaded to the guard* every 
trip, while tlie whip, carouael. aeaplanea and 
IVrrl* wheel had a waiting line ni-'t of the 
time. 

Tlie eieeiitlve ataff Of the ahow a* it now 
itand* followi; Ivan S. and William K. Snapp. 
owner* and general manager*. Sydney Laind- 
I raft, gi'litant manager: L. J. Wilkin*, aec- 
r. lary-treaaurer: J. Sam Hoii*ton. general agent; 
Harry Haneoek. Kirk Hol«ert*on and Harry 
l>avi*, a|iecial agent*; N'.rman E. Beck, gen¬ 
eral prei* repre-.ntatlve: Marry Be.ich. lot 
.iipertniendent: K. .\. Marihall, electrician; 
■ fiirly" Miller, tralnmaiter; (Jeo. I>w:a. bag¬ 
gage mailer, c.eorge Ca'P<’r. head team«ter: 
P. J Gallagher, bon canva*man; Itafu* lJi*h- 
ley. head pTter. L P. Alvl*. auditor of con- 
1 ei.mn* 

The ahow* and the name* of their reapectlve 
manager--. Halnlow Girl*. Geo Behn; Motor¬ 
drome. Cannon Ball Bell; .Athletic sTvow. M.irr.r 
Mamma*; Mumpiy Mumpty ('Irena, J. Sam 
Houitont Big Tom. Pan Stover; Mln*trel*. 
Thad Ili'lng; Nonh'a .\rk. Geo. I.ewla; Ulnty 
'loore'e. Joe Jonra; Hoad to Dublin. Edward 
I.*e; .\rrade. Mra. Marihall; pca.eful Val 
Icy. r. E. WeMier: Speedway, E.mer Kline; 
eaterplllar. Hugh Hill; whip. Lout* Ming*; 
.ar”Uiel. H A. Murray; Eerria whe.1. Jack 
IMIlon. leaidane*. (’ha*. Katner Among the 
• on'eatlon.’ilre*: Cookhouie, Cha*. Kidder; 
ihooting gallery. Bunl« Harrl*; Jack Vldau. 
Norman Sc-hue. Doe Bnldauf, Tom and W'xsly 
Gaither and Oabnrne. 

-According to Ivan Snapp the ronte of the 
ekowi take* them from Omaha on the clo*e of 
Ak Sar Ben. <h iol>er rt. to Skllna. Kan., then 
Kid’rado and on to Pho-mli. .Arlr.. for the 
.Arizona State Pair, eontraeta for whieb were 
eigned aeveral week* ago. 

AVe have tentatively laid onr route out for 
twelve week* in Mexico." atate* Mr Snapp. 
"oiming a* n*nat In Southern ralifornla In 
I'ehrnary. However, aeveral thing* have yet 
to devi lop before we ran definitely annonnee 
our M> xh-an pilgrimage, altho I lietlrve that 
we -hall do aome pioneering In that direction 
thi* winter." NOKMAN E. BECK 

(for tba Show). 

T. A. WOLFE SHOWS 

Gaitonia, X. r.. Sept 2*1 —Weather wa* ha I 
at Waililngton. D. (’.. the la»t half of the we. k 
hill thl* w.ek hii*lne*a at .Alexandria. Va.. for 
the T. A AA'olfe Showa la gu<Ml. The next dat.‘ 
1* the WIniton Salem iX. C.l Ealr Then come 
the liaitonla Ealr and the Grt-envllle (S. i 
lair In rotation The fourth week In (VIoher 
wMl^ t>c the South Carolina Fair at Coliimhin. 
S C . anil *o the Wiilfc Sliowa vvlll priu-eed thru 
the S«.uth. i-l.iiing Mm* aeawin atauit Dei'emher 
1.. The writer la out on a apeelal trip .At 
Sjvaoiiah. G.i . he met Col. nel A. II. Barkley, 
the clean and da.l.ly'’ of carnival general 
ageiili; alii, |t,.rt Uulherford, general agent of 
< nriity llro«.' CIr.'iia. The I,lira* Thc.ater. at 
•''avaiinah. I« a marvel, and a aulutantlal frihnie 
to the self making of one whom the writer val 
ii.a highly a* a friend—.Arthur l.iica*. From 
rejavrler cm Savannah papv'c* .Arthur ha* rl*en 
to high pinna, le In IhP movie game, .stopping 
vi* *»"' ■'"*”"'11 winter .|uarter« of the T. A, 
U.ilfe Sh.iwa, fciin.l the rlllieiiahip eager to 
have* the* ihowa return. 

I. **"' f*'*’ writer ha* traveled In 
li'xlelan.l he ran Into iiropaga'o.la ■■aleiitate.l to 
"'Jure and it..|. the T. A. AVotfe Show* It n 
"f iii. h a hraii.l that It eaaily dla. lo.e* it* real 
I'l.’ntlly and .|U’« before the jirogrci* of tin* 
eoj* . t uf It* veil..in. Hut the T A Wolf.* 
• i.owi, hol.ling g.Hii thought, with mallee to- 
"i*'' 1*'.'""'' 'harlty for all. and with ••.•>.* 

Improving the ahow buainea*. pro- 
..’crt*. ’I'l,,. writer had the honor of a f^>nl a.’al 
, ' -lolin Uohlnaon Clreil* here tonight — 
oeaullfiil |M'rf.>rinance—(Hicked big t..|*—h..ri.** 
Due people with ahow great—Danny Mdoui 
► liovva .-laiiv iiianacement 

DOC W’ADDeLl ("Juat Broadcaatiog"). 

Na. 
5177 

5178 

1741 

1745 

1742 

1747 

1744 
174k 
8118 
SI20 
1584 
1590 

3M 
20 

25200 

Na. 
818 
620 
621 
7.16 

99 k 
199 

CM 
GI2 
Glk 
GI4 
GI5 
CI6 
G24 
G20 

All* 
M7 

1244 
A107 

Salesboard and Premium Items 
Per Dazen. 

Silver Clfaretta Caw and Match Bax 
fiat . 527 00 
Gald Finlih Ciiaretta Caaa aad Match 
Baa Sal .  36.00 
Grata Gald Link Button and Callar 
Buttan Salt, buxtd . 9.00 
Whita Gald Link Buttan and Callar 
Buttan Sat*, holed. 9.00 
Wkitt Gold Link Button and Tic CHa. 
hoxr.1 .. ..   9.00 
Whita Gald Link Button and Thrta 
8ludt. iMJXed . 12 06 
Link and Buckla Sat. la-ird. . 16.00 
White Gold Link and Pencil ict. boxed |8.(X> 
Kum a-Part Link Butloni, boicd . . 3.75 
Paarl Kum-a-Part Link Buttaa*. inxrtl 6 00 
Cifar and Cicaretta Holder, boxr l 8.00 
Stcriint Silver Pip«-Sha*ed Ciaarrtia 
Haidar, hi i aa* ... . 10.50 
Briar aad Ambtr Bit Piaa*. In Cate*. 16.00 
Bukbar Bit Pipca. In Cawa. 12.00 
Bakehto Bit W. 0. C. PiMC. In Ca-c*. 16.60 

Na. Par Oazan 
60 $6.50 Penn Razor Set, in Leather Caae* $15.00 

1104 24-la. Oaalcicant Rivitra Pearl Nack- 
laca. Iwied . 16 SO 

6741 Bcautilul Mottled Bead Ntcklacei. with 
Pendant* . 3.50 

6742 54-In. Lonf Band Chaina . 2.25 
6743 Topnz and Rondel Combination Bead 

Nerklaca* .*. 3.75 
6744 Beautiful Cherry Bead Necklace*, with 

Pendants ... .. 3 00 
8327 Silver Inlaid. Diamond Efloct Long 

Bend Necklace* . 3 00 
967 White Stone Bracalet*. In Koie*. 6.00 
346 Stcrlini Silver, White Stone Flexible 

Bracelet*   21.00 
968 Abnlana Pearl Knive* . . .. 10.00 

4211 Gold-Filled Elfin Knive* . 10.00 
637 5-In. Hunting Knife, with Sheath_ 14.00 

6291 Knife and Fork Knrfo . 16.60 
2240 Phetoaraph Art Knive* . 4.75 

12705 Opuble End Harmonica _*. 4.00 

Slum and Pitchmen’s Items 
Per Gross. 

Jumpint Fur Rabbit* .$42.00 
kuaspiat Fur Dag . 42.00 
Junipiat Fur Baar . 42.00 
Clay Pipe* . 5.00 
Pencil bharpenert, high grade. 5.00 
Bay * Jack Knilt. ea Chains. 10.50 
Whiitlmt Bird . L25 
Babhlin* Zulu . 1.25 
Bohblint Zulu .. . I 00 
Tambaurine Noisemaker . 2.00 
Wood Noisemaker ... 1.75 
Alumiaum Trumpota ... .^. 3.50 
CIpar Tuba, with Bottle ... 3.75 
Waadea Bird Whittles . 2.50 
Blu* Bird Broaches . 1.00 
Stent Sat Rints . I 00 
Gald Bead Necklac** . I 35 
Fancy Bead Neclilacaa . 3 60 

No. Per Gross. 
AI04 Italian Lonf Chain . .$ 7.50 
A106 Sea Sh*ll Necklaces .. . 4.80 
9136 Graduated Bead Necklaces ..... . 9.00 
GI7 Aluminum Pencil Sharseners .. . 2 56 
EI5 Reselver Crickets . . 1.25 
EI4 Slate Netc Beoki. with Pcacil . . 1 M 
CI2 Weed Extensioa Sciuers . 2,25 

AIM ComaaSS. with Mirrer Back . 3.00 
MI3 Myvterioua Writins Pad . . 3.01) 

AI09 W ite Arm Bands . . 4.09 
630 Aluminum Ecu Cuss . . 2.50 
Eli BIntken the Hahd Puzzle 1.00 
151 Pen and Pencil Cembmatien, In metal 

case . . 4.25 
G2I Banja . . 2 SO 

24 Pertume in Glaes Vial*. . 1.25 
AMO Beautiful Broaches. In boxes.... . 4,00 

M. L. KAHN & CO. 
1014 Arch Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

A REAL PILLOW SALESBOARD 
PRINTED IN FOUR COLORS. 

Showing P;llcw* In their natural color*. Ten Pil¬ 
lows and 0 04 l.oOO-Ucle ButtiL Com. teatly packed 
in itronf carton. 

Muir’s Silk Pillows 
ROUND AND SQUARE 

For 

CARNIYALS AND BAZAARS 
Designs That Get The Play 

SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS 

Oiir 5 and 10 cent pillow 
as-sortnicnts are in keen de¬ 
mand now. 

SEND FOR PRICES. 

MUIR ART CO., 116-122 W. Illinois St., CHICAGO, U. 

SCOTT GREATER SHOWS WANT 
SHOW TO FEATURE 

Grind shows, one more ride, whip, caterpillar or 
Venetian swinjis; concessions all kinds, plant, per- 
fonners. Siler City, N. C., Oct. 1st; Winston-Salem, 
X. (\. week Oct. Sth; Roekhill, S. C., w'eek loth; 
EllxMlon, (^ta., week 22d; Chester, S. C., week Oct. 
29th. All fairs. Five to follow. 

WANTED—WANTED—WANTED 
Shows, Rides, Concessions and Free Acts. AH Wheels Open. No Girl Shows Wanted 

Wappinger Falls’ First Annual Street Fair 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 8, to SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13, INCLUSIVE 

I ON CAR LINE BETWEEN POUGH- 

I KEEPSIE AND BEACON DRAWING 
I POPULATION 100.OOO 

j THIS WILL BE THE BIGGEST THING 

I IN THE EAST. TOWN CLOSED TO 

! SHOWS THE PAST FOUR YEARS. 

Billed like a circus for miles around. 
Wire or write WM. MARCUS or DAVE ROSE, 

Will lie on (inniiuls -tfttT (Vt. .j. Gen. Delivery, Wappinger Falls, N. Y, 

HoirU with Ihp i>rofp.*i<>nal atmuHpbrr** lire 
wnat .viiii want Tin- llult-l Directory in thia 
liaua may .erva you. Is Your Subscription to The Billboard About To Expire? 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 
(XEW YOKK OFFICE) 

Kerney P Speedy, the high diver. H»a been 
playing fair date* in .New England for the 
Keith BoHton office since rlo«ing at .Vtadinon 
Square Garden la*t Jnly I*. 

Mr. and Mr*. Bert Shepherd, vaudeville 
artiste*. 

It. K. Pea*e. cireu* and theatrical advance 
agent. Home n .New Y’ork. 

Fredric Jlelville. producer of novelty vaude- 
vil.p a'-t*. Buiy iii .New Y’ork. 

('barle* O. ('barhino. profe«*loDal athlete, 
who doe* a bead slide on a wire. 

Oiptaln Harry I.dBelle, playing fair* with 
hi* Eskimo Yillage pit *b<>w. In from Oar- 
held. X J. 

.M.ai Lgnderman, a**o<-iate owner Boyd A 
Linderinan Show-. 

Donald Farnsw«wth. the well-known talker, 
accompanied by >ir*. Farn*worth, the proalneot 
aqua tie iwrformer. 

Ike Koxe Playing hi* midgeti at OraB4 
Opera Uou*e. New York. 

K, (4. Uizell. Ha* a big propo«ltion In tba 
making. I* all Intereated in the park man*! 
meeting at Chicago. 

Barney Smith, th- well known concpMlODalin. 
Jame* ('. Donohue, f'-rraer .xgent Con T. 

Kennedy Shows. Will enter the real eatnta 
bu*ineH« in Miami. t*Ta.. thl* winter. 

Billie Lnrrie, Coney l.dand nhowman. Qoei 
on fair dates with Jimmie Kingi attractions. 

Joe Short. Ju*t In from M;d-Ciry Park, 
.\lhany. X. Y 

M. H. Welsh, of Welsh Brothers’ Amuse¬ 
ment Comiuiny, of Philadelphia 

George Bray, agent -Ymerican Exposition 
.fibow*. 

Elmer J. Walter*, of the Waltert-Mnrptay 
Prod3*-lng Co.. Xew York, 

Perry Charle*. late publicity director Pll- 
Isade* Park. Calling 

Queen Pearl. In fr<i« Oiney Island. 
Jane I.ambe, prominent In vaudeville and 

dramatic circle*. 
Bm-'c Xoble, theatrical pasRenger agent 

Canadian Parittc Hallway. 
Bob i'roaliy, candy merchant. In from the 

iilanil 
Harry Boise, of the Four Ca*tiDg Bolsea. 

Now a real Xew Yorker. 
H. D. Johniton. Kecentiy dl*<-harged froas 

Bellevne lloepital. Annoiinre* he la feelinc 
line. Will Join in with the rodeo actlvitiea. 

Philip Wlrtb. .Australian circtia magnate. 
Waller Heekwith. of Beckwith a Ums. 

Showing his appre'lation. 
Myer Timentel. r-onces«ionalre. 
George Kogers. well-known carnival tod 

indoor ageut 
John WcDdIt-r, r>-prr*enliDg .Allan Heracbell 

Company. 
Albert Inshaw. Announced going to Europe 

to Join YI. J. (Nillin*. 
Charles K. Stratton, owner I>>rman-Bobin- 

son’s Show*, recently closed. 
Van Xorman. the frog man. Doing fine. 
Juies lairvett. Eastern park man 
H. Xelson. manufacturer of striking machine* 

and hall games, to announee be was on hla 
way to Miami and Daytona P*ea*’b. Fla., to 
construct his device* at parks in those towns. 

Frank A. Giloian. late of the Johnny J. 
Jones Exposition. 

Edward E. Riee. of "Evangeline" fame. 
William B. Naylor, former pres* agent Sells- 

Floto (^r.-ii* 
Perry Charle*. late publicity director PlU- 

sade* .AmiKement Park 
Caller* at J. A. Jackson's desk: Ira Lewit, 

managing editor of Tlw Pittsburg Oiuilrr. 
Itobert .Aldeii Sanliorn. scenario writer, of 
Hollywisd. Calif. Theodore Pankey. who goes 
out ahead of "North -Ain't South". Max 
Yllchaels, business manager of the "Follow 
.Me" Show. C Jay Smith, director of the 
Harvey .Minstrels* tour. Earl Granstaff and 
Tiny Ray. Jinf back from London with the 
■'Plantation Days’’ Company. "Slim" Thomp¬ 
son. the dancer. In from Providence, where 
he left a bur’ei'ine show. Connie Oreenbow, 
who. with Irvin Hughes. |* breaking In a new 
vaiideville act at the .''tar Theater. New York. 
Parker Anderson, who ha* Just closed another 
icaion at Steeplecba>e Park, in .Atlantic City. 
Eddie Brown, leading man with .Abbie Mitchell. 
Homer Tntt, of Tutt and Whitney. Roland 
Irving, the comisiser. 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST 

Have Big Opening at Enid, Ok, 

Enid. Ok., Sept. 28 —Wortham’* World’* 
Bcif Shows opened tbeir engagement bs-re 
Wedne-d.iv .aftermxin to a good crowd. The 
shows were well advertised and Wednesdav 
evening the attendance on the lot wa* of fair 
grounds pro|Hirtion*. 

Citlieni yf Enid were frank enough to admit 
the shows are biggest of their kind ever here. 
It i» the first appearance of the <*ati*rpillar and 
the butt<rfly riding devices In this particular 
section. Every attraction on the ground* I* en¬ 
joying a wonderful play. 

The finest hnind of weather enjoyed in thl* 
section of (ikl.*«h-'ma In years his been on tap 
for the Wortham compan.y. and there I* eyer.y 
indication that the four day engagement will 
prove one of the best short time date* the show 
has enjoyed this season. 

From here the show goes to Wichlfa Fall*. 
Tex., for the T.*xas-ilkIahoma Fair. 

In *pife of one day of rain and two day* of 
bad country roads tl-.e engagement at the Inter- 
State Fair. Sioux City. Ta., last w.*ek. eclipsed 
the business of I.-i'f rear at that *t*n<l 

BEVERLY WHITE Press Repreientativs). 

SALTER ABOUT RECOVERED 
FROM HEART ATTACK 

There was a gr.-at deal of (oneern on the 
part of the many fri.-nd* of E<lward R. Salt«r. 
pnbllei'f for the J**hnny J. .lone* Exposittoa, 
early la«t week, following the "Mired Boy’6’’ 
sudden nine** of a heart attack the week 
[irevlou* at Nashville. Tenn.. Intereat being 
eeiirer.-d in his improvement and whether he 
li.id ls*i*n ph.vsiea.Iy able to go with the show 
to Memphis. Tenn.. the next stand. 

Report from Memphis wa* that Mr. Salter’s 
attending physician* at Nashville pemUted 
him to make the trip and that he wai thoot 
his amiable, energetic self again. 
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BANNER WEEK PROSPECT 

For Morris & Castle Shows at Beaver 
Dam 

H.avpr D.im. \V ' . Sopt. 2t!.—The Morris .V 
Casfl** Shows aro now lin-atiol on tl*** ffrotiinls of 

one of the lar«> s| county fairs, at Itcavcr Dam, 
ami from the lir^t tlircc days’ hnsincss Sunday 

ami .Mondav i.eforo the fair, and Tuesday, the 
lir t day of the fair—this .•n'-'auemeiit is des 
timd to iie the largest week’s hiisitiess so far 

this seas.in. 
The siiow train arr:vei| late Saturday ni^lit 

from the Inter state F.ir at I.a fros^c, Wis., 
amt was :mineoiate|y unloaded, ahont S'KI iieo- 
ple he I:ir on hand to watch the proceedings. 

Snndav .ifternoon eierylhinit o|iened to a real 
htisin*" .is o'.er :! ttiMi folks came out to look 
th nirs over, and the shows had near rapacity 
loisiii's, all afternoon, with a very nice play 

in the evenitii;. 
Kri'lay. at I.a t'ros.e. heeaiisp of Tlinrsday 

he'iii: marred hy raiti. the midway grossed over 
So i>si. hr na n;; the tidal Kross receipts for the 
week to tlie he't s,, far this season. 

The writer is fori't'd to leave Reaver Ram 
hefore the ’ hie lavs ’. Wednesday and Tliurs- 
d.iv. >.'<iini{ to I’latesville, Ark., where the aliowa 
furnish the amiisemeut features next week, so 
cannot at this writing chronicle the entire en- 

ga.-enient here, hut will do so in Ilia next week’s 

•’letter'. 
Next week I at Ratesville) T’ete Thompson, the 

trainmaster, vv II have Ills real til’-Time Planta¬ 

tion Show up and operating, having gotten to¬ 
gether some of the most talented and well-known 
colored |srfoimirs in the business—fourteen 

people with a ja/.z orchestra. Speaking of a 
cit.v and lotniii'iiilty being behind and '’for” a 
fair. .1. F. .Malone, its secretary, and Mr. 
Hickey, the general manager of the fair here, 
certairily have the hearty co-operation of every¬ 
one living in or near this progressive little city 
of Reaver Dam. Prof, (irimshaw’s wife and 

daughter joimd h;m for the balance of the 
season, tlrimshaw being the organization’s scenic 

artist, he vv lio produced wonderful paintings on 

the C. Wortliiiiii Shows’ fronts several sea¬ 

sons ago. 
(’has. .lames.in s Concert Rand is making a hit 

cv i'r.v where. When Fd Chenette’s Hand played 
a couple of fair dates with the shows Clifford 

.Mack, baritone soloist of that band, sang with 
Ihe Chetieitc organization in front of the grand 
stand, and when Cheiiette played a vaudeville 
date on a Sunday in I.a Crosse he used a couple 
of .lameson’s men to augment his hand. 

K.irl.v Satiirdav morning the red and green 
thirly-<’ar special makes its long distance run 
of the season, over three diffenmt roads and a 
trip totaling 7L'’2 miles. Tlie show opens at 
Ratesville Tuesday. The entire show train was 
sent to Hie ’’.Miiwaiikee shops” at La Crosse 

and was entirely gone over and inspi-cted in 
prepaiatioii for this long ’ hop” and the shop 

foreman informed Ihe management, after little 
things were replaced and is'paired. that it 
would now pass Hie most rigid inspection over 

any line. JOE S. SCHOMBO 
(Director of Publicity). 

LINE 0’ TWO OF NEWS 

NOTICE! n f XO OUR CUSTOMERS 
AISJD ERIENDS 

We Rie to Inform you tit. t ue liave nu'ved Into onr i'.pw «lmwr««»m «iid 
1 me now In position to 'ieirc >• ii »iih one of tlie tlnest atul tno»t e-xtrestve lines of 
iilay a: (1 Coiue s tr: Merchandise available 
A p(r»oiial visit, when >(m aic in titis vicNilty, will (Move interestlns and piontahle to 

Or write u?.. 

^—t T ’■"fc *04 Hanox'er SI.. 
• BOSTOIV, MASS. CHARAK CO 

Central States Exposition 
WILL BUY OR BOOK BALLOON 

WANT—Ferria Whwl, Seaplane, Whip, Band, Grind Shows, Free .\ct, Coneos- 
pion Apontf?, Man and Wife for Cook lloaso, to join at Lyons, Ga.,(^ctol)or Sih; 
then Sandorsville, Ga.,Oi’toI)er Kith (22nd to 27th open); Sylvania, Ga.. (ti’tolier 
29th to Novomlier 3rd; Duhlin, Ga., Novemlier 5th to l()th; all day and niirht 
Fairs, and more to follow. P. S.—We have two rides, six shows, thirty confes¬ 
sions and high dive. This wet'k, Ueidsville, Ga. 

Harry Bonimell 
* Address ELKS’ HOME, Phi'adelphia, Pa. 

METROPOLITAN SHOWS 
SUTTON, W. VA., FAIR, THIS WEEK 

WANT ELI WHEEL OPERATOR. Cha.sers and Ivoozers, save your time and mine. 
C'an use orpanized Plant. Show; have complete outfit for same. Concessions, eoiue on. 
IvoiiR season South. Address thus week, Sutton, . Va. 

WANTED ORGANIZED MINSTREL SHOW 
that will w'ork and appreciate good treatpient. Salary no object for good 
performers. Concessions, come on. Gilmer, this week; Tunnelton, next. 
Both West Virginia. Out all winter. 

STEVEN SMITH, Smith Southern Shows. 

CIRCUS SOLLY SAYS 
If any of our rcadera are myatlfl<Hl over th^ 

i.evv' tiiat Is ciuning out of Shrovpport. tho 
fiilliivving data will clmir Hungs up for them 

<event.'i'ii days prior to the Louisiana State 
Fair 1 .vv*lirevei«irl t. according to the law, no 
(ireii-es an' isTniltted to play Inside the city 
limit - 

,\F<;( I!'<. vix hioeks fro mtlie post offlee. 
(.liar ilrovo, tlvo miles from Hio (sist uini'e, 
I’.O'sler. tvvelv,. blocks from the |ios( offlee. 

all l.es-t their own oth. ial- .\s a roiiseiiiien.-e 

eir. ii'cs may play thc-e towns before, after 

or dmiiig the fair dale 

>> ,111 r. Haller vNltcd the RIngling Rroa. 
.ind Itaruiim \ Railcy Shows at Dmaha last 
w.'.'k. 

SHAFER IN CINCINNATI 

S. C. Shater, of the >*liafer tc Camptiell (Colon 
T ) Fi'.lival l'r<i<lueliig Company, made a hlisi 
Hess (rip to CIneiiiiiati l.c't week In cnni-ethm 
willi »• curing paiier for their several eyents 
scheduled iu Ohio. Their next affair is i^laled 
for l.oiidon. (• , (1. t..lHT la-JO. under the ails 
piees of file KIwaiils (’lull, the next b«big a 
|;ke I'Vi'iit at Kalon. D.. iimler the iiiispiees of 
the City Rand. Im.IIi hx-alions lieiiig on th.' 
streets of the resiH-ellvi* cities. I’lils will make 
(he Hiinl year for this orgaiilxatioii to stage spe- 
i.al ev'iits in Katoii. 

Mr. .Shafer Iie.ks forwar.l t.i a very remunera¬ 
tive fall ami wililt'r season for spi-eial events 
of tills nature, and he staled that he and his 
liiisiiiess partn.T Ir.'l that they have ample 

fa. .lities to i>ut their ahare of them over auc- 
cessfiilly. 

STREET FAIR SCHEDULED 

New Y(trk. S»»pt. 2^.—At n nippfin^ hrM .11 
>VMppintft*r KnlK, N. Y., lant at the 
( CuiiihmI (*Iiaiab*'r. bv rii** rh;iint»**r of 
t xtnnH'r* .Ma'^onb' Kni^htn of roliim* 
l.ii** and tiip r<unbin«Ml Kir** Ib^partni**!!!**. tt ea* 

fb-> iib'd to have a atrret fair, •taitlnc Ortot>D»r 
7 and ilf'iintf Ortoi»*T 12. Th.«* t wn N hal 
way lM>tue**n 1*iiiihrhk«‘*‘p''’«‘ and ii**ar<in and ha^ 
an a-iiial dravvinir |K*pii!:itifm id alMitit Iimmim 
p«M»pIi. WiriHin Marniav, pT^t •‘••■"on *»*neral 
at'nt for Phil l''«‘r. and Mik.* Kurri’* iind Dave 
Ih a'ori ♦*«‘H.i.nair**» on nIh»w. hav** tweu 

piM'ii I )iary*‘ of th** afTair and to *‘tii;aK‘‘ what* 
e\«T fro** art**. »*tr., t!i**y n*-**d. and flr^Tporlui af 
any • ••'•t. '•»» a** to pnt it o\**r ti jc T!i**f»* vull 
be *‘fr»**'t |»arH«h*4 and conU'^tn ••v**ry day. 

Kollii^x n;; tliih affair the n-xt w****k ^iairiia 
and KirH*» have the Kir**ni»*n K (Vlehration at 
I’ort Pli*‘*‘ter. Port rh****f**r i** ’>*iM*ndlDp{ 
lu (‘Dtertaininc tiie T^^it^tlK hr«*in*‘n. 

WHAT WILL THE ANSWER BE? 

Xew York. Sept. 20. — e.>m|>any of stiow 
folks, lie.sdeil l.y .loel ih.ldlHTg, an amoss-m'-nt 
promoter, saile.i to.la.v on the ste.imer I’on. •• 
I..r I’.Tlo Khan TliN is Just another of 
the many inva.ling that territory this winter an.I 
the results will be vvatclied with much Interi-'t 

Walter K. Sibley sahe.l S.ptemher 20 for 
( hilean points and it is iiiiderst.sMl that R.'ii 
Krause will pilot an aggrogation into the Q. |.| 
(.11 n st.-anier leaving October ft. 

age;;,'^;..y;'^^I..''i'^,’V.vll:%bol7^^^^^^ Fair at Columbia not eontrolbd hy the TOM JOHNSON’S REPORT 
this we. k .in husiii.'ss. T. A. Wolle >hows. 

> 

New- ^.lrk, S.-; '. 20—Max I,ind<‘rman. asso- 
eiaie owii.-r and manager Ro.vd vV I.inderman 
vlii.vvs, was ill at his home here a few days, 
le ft this week f.T for Ihe South He stopped 
over at Hy Tieiiton. N. J , fair and visited 
•l.ihn M. Shei'sley. 

.\i vv Yolk. .<.-|'i. 20—Rert ^^lephe^d. Aus¬ 
tralian whip mauipiilator, opens Monday on 
Hie Kiitli Tim.' ai .\..rfolk. Va. The act will 
make a eomiih-'.' lour of the Delmar Ciroult 
siiutli. .lust h. f ri. i. av’iig lo re Mr. and Mrs. 

Shepherd called on The Rlllboard. 

N.'W- York. Sept. '21' —The extent of the en- 
fliii'i.ism ..f Ho- aiitoiii.iliile nurelmiits of New 
link for tile ■ l.is.il lar show whteh oiiened at 
the iJrand I’eiit’al I'al.iee toniglit is indi.ated 

hv He- f II I tl.at deal.Ts and distributors in 
this eity al'ine have paid a total ef more than 
,ssi,<i(si in lootag.. and tonus fur siiace'in the 

si.'.rnfor.I. t’.-uii, s. :,t '21*.—The Men-liaiits’ 
Fxlr.l. t .ii'.il S'vle Sleivv. which oiwiied toilay, 
is .1 virila.le Mi'il, 'lias, St.imford's husin.ss 
i.iil.-r is Hie . .v u.isiir. of ail » y.-s as re-i.l. iiis 
para'I.' lo f..re sf,.|,. |'i..iils and gaze sp> IHouiid 
o' •!... attr.H I iv. ; V ilis[i ,iy..i| iiier. Iiaiulise. 

D.1.1.1 . ..Ip erl- I ara.h's, eoiifetti and gay col- 

.1- . i,- ever.* win re. Tlie show closes Oo- 

N'l'W York. .se|it. 20.—-V letter from I’..lice 
'h.i M'Shine, of Sacramento. Calif., to Com- 

missji.p.-r Fiirighl. of Hi.' New York piji.e, 
d" ih'ii s till, lea tiee of Ni w- York confidence 
lin n II I pi k] ... ki t' vv ariiig hearcls when 
tln'.v go to saer:im.‘nt(t f r tin* festivitii's cele- 
lira. iig 111., di-.'.iviry of g..ld in 1^4'.*, which 

will h.- belli ilnriiig tin' we. k of (h tolo r 27. 
M sli.i.i' rii|Ui'sts spe.'.al information that will 
ali'vv .1 Sai iHun uto d. i.'. tive to re. ogHize a 
hiiiieo man ill spile of hi- disguise. ('ommls- 

sion.'r Fiiriglit soi,i he would comply with the 
r.'iuest. 

'.v York. S. |it 20.—Cliarles I!. Stratton, 

miiiiagi'r l>>riiian Ilohiiison .Mtractions, put the 
show in vvii.tiT ipiari.'rs in (’haltatusiga. T. nii. 

He iiersoiially will 'iieiid.most of hi' tiiii.' at 
home. Newark. N. J. Has olTers to go to 
I'l.rtu Ith'O. 

New York. Sept. 20.—KImer J. Walters and 

F.'igeii.' .1 Murphy have organiz.-d the Walters- 
.Miirphy I'roducliig (^)mpany and opened offlcea 
in this city. 'J’hey will specialize in home- 

taleiit 'hows. The first event opens October 8 
111 .Ni'vv burg. N Y. 

Ni'w York. tJept. 20.—Rarney Smith, the 
wi ll known concessionaire, was in (lie city 

. arly this week. Ho said lie will have some 

ground tor cunceavluna at the tltihth Carolina 

New York. Sept. 29.—I'hil Wirth. Aiistraiian 
circus magnate, plans to h'.ive for a tiip 
homeward within the next two weeks. 

New York. Sept. 20.—I. Fing'erhart, repre¬ 
senting the Premno Comiiany, Inc., of this 
city, announced this week that h's firm would 
enter the indoor field on an extensive s. ale 

this winter. 

CITY OF GREENWOOD, S. C. 

Refunds $75 of License to John Robin¬ 
son Circus—Much Pleased With 

Show 

A telegram signed hy Mayor Howard R. 

Kllia and Robert .1. Ciirtledge, .Ir.. clerk and 
tri'asurer of (ir*'*'nvvood, S. C., stati's that th* 
.lolin Rohiiison I’tn'iis exhibited in iJreenvv.MKl 
September 2'y and pre-onti'd tin' cleanest and 
highest . ass ciii’iis Hiat ever exhil«ited tln-re. 
The tent was packed to capacity at I'Oth after¬ 
noon and evening iM'rfornian.es. iin a''e<iunt 
of the cleanliness of the show, the meritorious 
perforniain" s and tin* maii.v courtesies extend- 
I'd the city otfl. laN and citizens of Hreen- 
woisl and surround.ng eoiinliy, th*' city of 
Hreenwood n fuiidi d seventy five dollars of th * 
license to the Itohins'.u (’irons and ext*'n<lcd 

to It a welcome to reilTrn. 

D. D. MURPHY SHOWS 

.fackson. Mo.. S<'pt. 27.—The D D. Miirphv 
Shows are exhibiting Inre iiinlei tin* Hii'piie' of 
tlie Jacksfiii Home-Comers' (’..mmittee on llio 
streets. 

Tlie show- and rides are doing nicely, ami tl.e 

concessiuiis whib* not having a red one are hav¬ 

ing fair iiiisiin'ss. There was ipilte a eongrega- 
tion of people here today. Hie weatlnT being <l<'- 
Hghtfiil. and with like eliiii.-itie eond:tions i 
least lo.lKMi are exp.'e'"i| to lie eii the street, 

tomorrow. Ttic coiiiiiiltteenK-n are live wire 
wiirkers and have imt on a gmsl adverti-iii, 
lampaign. so the last two days of the engage 

ineiit are expisied to he very remunerative. 
F'or next week the show will move to Cariith- 

ersville, .Mo., for the fair at that plats-, fol 

hiwing whic h stand it g.M-s to Kenneft and then 
into .Mlssisippl. Rddie Rrown, the general agent 
of the show. Is Imiking over Home “warm Hoil ” 
tliese .lays and he exin-cts lo keep the caravan 

iHioked until the hitter part of December, 
Iiossibly later. 

ART DAILY (for tho Sho-w). 

WOLFE’S LAST STILL DATE 

New York, Oct. 1.—Tlie T. A, Wolfe Kliowa 
left their last atlll date of the season at Alex¬ 

andria. Va., last Friday and arrived at Win¬ 
ston-Salem. N. C., Saturday at nm.n. They 
were all set up and ready yesterday. 

riiicago. Sept. 2S.—Thomas J. .Tohnsoii, gen¬ 
eral counsel fur the .showiii<'n’a I.egislativo t ..m- 

Iiiitt*.*', has submitted the following to The 
Rilllioard; 

Sept. 27, 102:1 
Thomas J. .Tohnsnn—The Kane (I’a.l situation 

for oiwraliiig flashers strietly for merchandis'. 
and nothing else, and done s.i at the dire.ii.in 
of civic iiiithoritles. md of which you are doutit- 

lesH cognizant, cornea up Iwfore grand Jury Mon¬ 
day next at 2 p.m. at Smethport, I’a. It oc- 
eiira to me since you advocate merchan.lise 

vvlieels .vou would he interested seriously in this 
case, and If this he true 1 am agreeable to 
standing .voiir expenses t’hicagn and return and 

all intermediates, inrliiding a n-.'tsonable fee 
should you care to act in cofteert with my local 
attorney or even assume charge of the case. 

Th'-re is absolutely no reflection In any wise 
against any of tlie shows or attractions, but 

flashers were operated at the direetion of certain 
civic authorilii.s and these positivehv against 
iiiv wishes and Instructions. Am having pro- 
pared depositions to prove my orders were dls- 
olieyed ami Hiat I was entirely Ign.iraiit. Flash. 
* rs were om-rated during my ahseiiee. Tlo re 

is no comi'laint whals<M-ver of any kind, cluir- 
ael.-r or n.itiire ex.epling tliat flashers were 
operated for merchandise an.l for m*-reliHii<l:se 
only. Since all I hi' was done without iiiv 
knowledge and agaiii'l my ord**rs I le'lieve T 
have a reasonable contention of nonguilt on niv 
Iiart. Would apiireeiate iiiighlily your defen.j 
ing or silting in on the lase ami re.piest .x-oiir 
ti'h'graphlr answer to I.i-'kport. N V., us to 
wlo-lher you would suggest I plead nolo eon- 
l••l.l.*r^•. Am willing t*. fight Hie «us.. 1,, an 
nlisoliite finish if you nr*- with me. .Awaiting 

your wire answer. GEORGE L. DOBYNS 

HAPPY WELLS IN NEW YORK 

New A'ork. Sejit. 20.—”Ha|H>y” W. 

•' Happy HiHiligaii ”now 21 hour man with 
the /.eidniati A I’ollie Shows, was a caller at 

The Rilllioard otiiee t<i<lay while en route to 
Northampton, Mass., to visit a aister whom 
he had not seen (or Iwt-lve years. 

Happy’s specialty with the Z. A I*, caravan 
Is to iMHist the shows maiiiiiiotli Water (’Irciis. 
which, according to liia own words. Is the Iasi 
thing in shovvs of this kitid an.l the finest ever. 

Riisiiiess. aeeoxillng to Wells, has tleeli ver.v 

g'HHl and they have still ten more fair dates 
to play. 

BERT EARLES BACK IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, Sept. 29.—R. W. Earle* has Just re¬ 

turned from a successful tour In Canada after 
two good weeks lo Aurora, Ill., at the fair. .All 
of his men have scattered to dltferent parts 
Two of Mr. Earles' star agents. Herliert Rrown 

and Ernie Riidemeyer, are taking out a string 
of nine eoncetsloDs and have a circuit of fair* 
booked. 

NOVEL TIE!! 
Silk Ties set with 

FLASHY STONES 
lleiinHliH’tioiis of Dia- 

iiioiiils, Kmertilds, 
iliibies. Ktc. 

$4.75 Per Dozen 
-o% iK'Dosit, Balance 

C O I>. 

KAISER-ROYAL 
NECKWEAR CO. 

692 Broadway, 
NEW YORK. 

BLANKET 
Tlifse tiiimlifri are grtlliit lop money everv- 

Wloie- SI'Fi'IAU* E„|, 

Rearen Wi««.ini Blaakrti. dOxsO. hound 13 75 
1 ra on aad Etaiend PIsidt. dSisn. . 3 M 
Bia'On Ctib Blaaketa. for Iritrrms.tlalea .$5 
Indian Blankril, 'iUTs. 11 aa-t. ixilori J *5 

' .'-r l.<e.» of 60. . , . 2 90 

rie'd Blanket* and Indian Blanket*. 
I 111*' In abmit 2" aaet. mlia* lo tiie 

• i”;’- * • ••. 
< 'line til Tyii* of ;in or 60 |o t’a.e 

ri.M h. iiur leailrr arid we hate no 
■ ruis !l•|,^|l with this iiiiiiiler 

Bithrcbei, illk . iinl |r mnasi and silk 

. . 3.7J 
Mi'iillin. If you want lanllen' or tlriit*’. 

Corduroy Robe*, (or U.llev . 3 75 
H,:.lii.'.| ...Ii.ra <11 ihr mtrkel. IMl.NT 

<i\ I.KIZIIIK III It SI'FCI AIS 

H HYMAN A CO., 
308 W. Madtion Street. Cbicaee. 

lent 0.stance Phene, Main 2453. 

ei3iii 

WANTED FOR 

COLE BROS.’ SHOWS 
Ti'iim doing two or more min. Prefer a gmsl. 
fast Double Trap .A, I .Also want Clarinet for 
Rand. Wire .A. C. Jtit-KS, Manager, Nettleton, 
th't. 4; rruiiinii, .*>; la-paiilo, (I, loike City. 8: 
Monetle. 0; all .Arkans.ia. 

Wanted First-Class Glass Blower 
.Alii'l hi' able to do both Rlnwn and Net Work 

■A M.ANNWFM.KIt. 1010 BaTlIla Ave., Fort 
Wayne, Indiana. 

4 I 



OCTOBER 8, 1923 T ti e Billboard 

kiK qOWfiLASS POST CLOCK, Oernitn Impnr- K*. 3*/»—CAST METAL CLOC 
N» . __ ,jh. I« \nrhn hich. 1(> Itv-hr* »i<l. 

tills’ll, 1«'« "'*»• ^.7b IM.l. PohleMt Clo.-k .<> th< mirk 

‘ N. *013 Simr suli- -id heiiht is ihofi. tifr Pi- kfd In Indifiiiuil mrtm.*. 
Itrr^ niilsh rattlt.g and frame. Good m"Tem«iiL Price. EaeA ... 
A Moiidrrfu! flash. QQ 
price. Each . ^.vrw_^ __ 

Ne. 3S/20—CAST METAL CLOCK. Sllrrr fln- Ne. 10—29.IN. OVERNIGHT CASE. .^Ilk fin¬ 
ish. Ifl Inr+ies hich. 10 Im'hrs mile. t-l'M-h rinrk l^h linliif. Kitted with 10 ui«fu| im-mltles. LarRC 
III. 1. Klsshlest I'lm-k III the mirkri. .Nmie pret- haiidleil mirror. Packed 0 to a carMi. »a OC 
tier Packed In liidifidual eirtona »C An Each . .. 
Price. Each .. 90.\A/ nt. 12 Hame CAse. smaller Im diet ^ ec 

mliT'ir. Packed 6 to a carton. Each_ .•‘e. I»3 

WE GIVE IMMEDIATE SERVICED WE KNOW WHAT IT MEANS TO DEEAY ORDERS 
A FEW OF OUR ITEMS; 

No 823—MAHOGANY FINISH CLOCK. H%i in. 
wide. 7'. in. hl-’h. Parked 35 to the •*} n/\ 
Ca-e. Price. Each . #O.UU 

WHITEHOUSE CLOCK. S In. hl«h. 8 In. Ion*. 
Guaranteed morement. Packed 50 to th< «e 
I'asc. Price. Each . bfcalO 

Sa4i8 Caw Lett. Eaeli. $2.00l 

Diuaie Dell innrible am*. Oeraa.MOO Baaeea WifwM Blanket. OOiM. Each.13.50 Chinese Baskets. 5 Baskets to the Nest. Each ne. svio—emit Bewi. 3*4 inches hlrt 9 
" i*acked (l*Doien to the Case. Haiti Ikoll In I ack^l .to to the Case Neat .$2.25 ieiches wide. Pierced border. Gold lined 

* an Indirldual Carlon. Pahiled .Shoes and Seacen JacaeaiS Blanket. aoiSi. Each. 3 50 Muir's Pillow Toaa fhleaRo prh-es: Price. Each . 13 40 
Fearee Rainhew BIsnkat. <IOs>«n Each . 3 75 Hound. .\.«.rte<l deslai - Doien.1100 No 3075—Flower Basket. 13 mrhea hleh"’io ^ 

Phiaia Dell foldlni arms. Done. 5.75 Bencon Crib Blanket, no bonier SoalO. Oor 7.50 Square. .Vssorte/I desL’us Doren 13.00 Inches wide Price. Each ... 3 40 
I'aicd I-’ rV'ses. to the Caae Ba. h Goll in Bcaoen Crih Blanket, e-ai. .lesl.'ns ;toH0 Dai. 8.50 A FEW OF OUR ITEMS IN SILVERWARE: No. 2025—Servina Tray. 18 Inehel l«i*"i3 

an Indirldtial Tartoii. Palnlcd Shoen and ■Jp*"'* 7*-Piece Set. Each. 3.OO No. 25—Water Pitcher, i:;'; Inches hUh. Inches whle. Klonv handles Prioe. Eaim . 3 90 
i-.,., fWc .lo mit u-se steel knlres In these seta! Hearllv ensraretl Price. Each. 3.75 Feor-Pieee Chocolate Set Hearily enerited 

■1. 14/3—Wood Fib's Swreti Oolla. 1« In. Liatharetta Caws tor Rotors Sett. Each.. .50 No 3005—Fruit Bowl Swln* n* handle. It Each .’ ss* 
hUh Moo|. Skitts and lUieuiicia Tinsel J-Ot. Aluminuai Paael KtWes Each. .90 Im hea With. llVk im-hes whle. 0.>ld lined. No. I62S—Punch Boiii.'10 iJirtiM'wlde. V incies 
Tnmmitics P*. kiNl H Ihi/en to the t'a^e. Monicoro •! pieces. Each. 1.15 Eath ... 3.40 hl|^. Gold lined. Pries Each.... 3 00 
Casa Lats Oaiea .***. Maakaya. 9t4 Inrtirs hlrh. W^lle No. 3000—Flower Vaw. liezaiotial body. isVi Mo. S94_Nut Bowl. 8 Pioita and Cra^ar 's 

No 18 4 Same Hoil'. with Marabou Trim- thry last. Greta. 6.00 Inclies hUh. Each . 3.40 Inches wide, 7'» inches hidh orer all. 
micas Case Lets. Oeien .••5® Each .J.25 

3£;;\C0N wigwam BleANKETS, fully t>oun<l. packed 30 lo lire case, - S3.80 i^etk 
— irma ^ OiPI I Al ADAM i?*'**’!• .*''* inches; width 7^4 inches I NEW BURNAY. Heilht 9'/a inehea; width, 7 inrhaa. 

DOUBLE BELL ALARM CLOCKS “•‘'sJ;d"r.;!.to;rir25^^^ “‘•'•s.rirca'w^Lai^s.'iTi*^^^^^^ 
The^e Clocks hare two larae hells on top. We oerry e ler*e aasortroent of Hllterware. til lent w d fladiy Pl..-es 35 d tTerent styles. Bverjlhlt.d f r rar.trel and Saleslaianl Operiton Write for cttalocuea. 

i-f ilep ill on all f. G I', onlers. unless t(«i bare a standlns ilrinidl. Sample onlets ;;5''r eitra. and must l>e icconuianlcd with m. ney order nr certified cbAlc for same. 

SAM GRAUBART AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SURREY CO., 422 East Water SI., ELMIRA, N. Y. MAX KENNER 

Taoran Rainbow Blanket. KOssO. Each .3.75 
Dawn. 5.75 Benron Crih Blanket, no bonier 3i»*l0. Oai . 7.50 

,e Htch fvill in Bcaoen Crib Blanket, a-si. desl.'ns :{)ni40. Del. 8.50 

Hound. .\-«>rte<l ileslr - Doien.11 00 I No 3075—Flower Baskot.'iV,riches hiVh. "’io 

No. 30I^Fniit Bowl. 9',4 inches hlfh. 9 
inches wide. Pier-ed border. Gold lined 

'V." - • .13 «* 
Square. .\<Horte/l desl.’iis Doien.13.00 
A FEW OF OUR ITEMS IN SILVERWARE: 

Wm. A Royers 28-Pioco Set. Each. 3.00 I No. 25—Water Pitcher, i:;'-. Inches hlih. 
tWe ihi mil u-SO elrel knlres In these seta I Ifearllv eiisrared Price. Each 

Flat Lcatharatto Cates tor Rotors Soto. Each.. .50 I No. 3005—Fruit Bowl. Swln* n* handle. It 
t-Qt. Aluminuti Panel Kettles. Each.90 
Matirara Ralls. 21 pieces. Each. I. IS 

7.50 All Fur Mankayt. 9% Inrlirs hlih. While 
they last. Grots. 6.00 

liH'hra hiirh, llVk Im'hrs whle. Quid lined. 
Each ... 3.40 

No. 3080—Flower Vale. Hczaional body. 15V4 
Indira hiah. Each .. 3.40 

Inches wide Price. Each. .. 3.40 
No. 2025—Sersrint Tray. 18 ini-hes loei*. 13 

Inches whle. Klonv handles. Prioa. Each... 3.90 
Faur-Pioco Chocolalo Set. Hearily enprared. 

E«ch .. 3.50 

No. I62B—Punch Bowl. 10 Inches wide. 7 inchn 
hl*h. Gold lined. Price. Each. 3.00 

594—Nut Bowl. 6 Pioita and Craektr, 8 
Inches wnie, 7'» inches hiah orcr ad. 
Each .. 

83.80 Each 

DOUBLE BELL ALARM CLOCKS 

NAT REISS SHOWS 

Poplar Bluff. Mo.. Sept. iV—Ntt Belts gbows* 
train arrived at faiie Girardeau from Slkestoo 
Stindav ereninif. The first three days at the 
tape Fair were a I'd a I l»»» on account of rain. 
Tburxlsr. the "hlk: day ", was fair. Friday. 
It was cloudy and cold. Saturday. It was nice 
and warm W.th hut only two (food days of 
fsvorshle westhrr the shows and rides did ei- 
crptionally well. 

\ lailnt aBain-t the fupe County Fair la the 
croiinl.. The fair I* lield In a park owned by 
the citv with nianv ireei^ about twenty-fire fe«-t 
apart. ..attiered all over. This condition made 
It impo«'ihle to Ijc out a midway »o that the 
crowd ••Oiihl In- kept t<>«ether Ilowerer, the iH>- 
opcralion and treatment from the fair oAclaW 
was ell ll'»l oould In- e*i>eeted W. F. Iteru 
man. president, and W. Ptmler tlllrer. aecre- 
tarv, as wel; as tlieir sss|sisnts in ererr de- 
pirtment. were never "too busy" and If was In¬ 
deed a ideasiire to meet with thexe "entlemen. 

From t'ai«e Girardeau the nlmwa moved to the 
fair here, which U known all over the rlreuit as 
"T"ni itife s Fair"—Tom In-lnu an old horne- 
inan. and now m-crelary and every other olB- 
cal un the ground*—be sure la si-me popnlar 
chap. The train arrived here Sunday afternoon 
and tlie weather being nice It did not take the 
men long to set up. and by .3:.‘hi p.m.. Monday, 
rverylhing was in readtne**. Last nifht * bnsi- 
nt'ss was nothing nor I* niiKh eipecteil tonuflit 
cn aceoiint of a big blink party beinK Riven on 
the Kssfside In honor of the opening of a new 
street. Hut lomi-rrow. tb.- flr«t day of the fair, 
and Children < l>ay. should be the best day's 
business isun ng to this cirrult. 

t>n account of a misunderstanding at Caruth- 
rrsville, M" . where the khows were cuintracted 
to show n*\t week at the I’emlacot County 
Fair, this date will 1*- filled at I'arbondale. III., 
iih'ler aiisp'ies of the City Fire Department, the 
ti< it jump tieing to Mayfield. Ky.. for the 
t.rates I'.,lint) Centennial and Homecoming lo¬ 
cation around the court bouse square, follow n r 
w:lh the Fall Festival and County Celebration 
s|s.nsoTed h) the Haris Coiintr Fair Axs<s-iatlon 
and all local civic societies. After this enrage, 
ineni the show will play three town* in South¬ 
ern Illiuots that were contracted early In the 
summer 

Art Smith, who has been In charge of the 
Tnmhle-ln Show, left this morning for St. LoiiN. 
where he will receive medtea) attention. All of 
which Is according to an exccutlre of the above 
showa. 

STATE POLICE RAID 
KENSINGTON RACE TRACK 

Krn-tngton. I'a.. Sept. 2.*>.—Pennsylvania 
State fedleo raided the miituel department of 
the \ alley Heights Kace Track yestenlay. R!*- 
teen men alleged to have Iteen gambling on the 
thrd raie were arresie.!. They wen- later ar¬ 
raigned before a Jiist.ee of pi-ace and released 
cn a forfeit of each. Thl* 1« the second 
raid hr the state |Hi|lre at Valler Heights race- 
irok. the other raid being staged In June of 
iDii THar. 

No ej plana lion was given by the authorities 
fnr the two raids, aalde from the fact that 
cimhl ng oil rir9*w fr«»wn«*<1 npun by 

if** tnier***(R(l to pUppreKilQf gatn'rillnf \n 

l^fnD-rlvania It is thought that sin h raids 
may Is- stsged over the entire State at race- 
"V** ‘*"'’'''11 'I'c f**r season. 
1. .'■! Heights truck Is one of the best 
rL. ■Hf-nded during the 
racing stvsen hv out-of-town people and na- 
tilt ,.f Ken-incion. 

STARTLING REVELATIONS OF 
WHAT ACTS ARE UP AGAINST 

WHEN PLAYING CHICAGO 
M’anffr<'m |uiir^ .*) 

lean iind .Xcadi-mv tlio.itors, or, in fact, 

any olht-r I'liit-HKu thfati-r. ihry will Ire 

in duty lioiind to work for almoNt 

nothing in order to show their at l to 
w>nie Iss.lting agei.t I'helr 10 |>er cent agent 
The,. ?" •■"*«Kvn'ent In some Chh-agn 
fall Hj"" * that some agent will 
will 1 ^ 'T ""■'f "'t. The s.lary re.-elved 
iBd . r ••"■'e hxiling riiwnse* 

When they letsirl to ||ielr agent to find 
le lnf!"j‘'*. tV'Vlewed they will 
ainMe f'""'. c **'*" l•■rllclllar agent was 
ment hii'i ‘‘',1 '•"‘••'■t tlhrtng the engage 
di,, ,**' ae act will seeiirr three or fonr 
•lent *»rii""‘ •'•‘•••'■t' 01 which time thw 
"lagnin, . 'et- The same 
the e« r."* '‘'"^7 will be paid the act with 
tecelvl ' '• *• better to work and 
The "*■" '*7 off O""* *et nothing 
AlBerhr.r "'"•'.'le I* adopted at the Knglewood. 
•he ailHei ■''■•','•'“7 ooB Lincoln theater*, with 
>• thi ,1 'kpianatlon that at tba agent lire* 

hy ’’uneea ahnre named are controlled 
which. Iiecanse of the 

t methodt, la abiu to buy acta ^ 

nothing and make money on it* iiivestnients. 
A single act In some of Chleago's theaters ha* 
received a* low as g.l for a showing and s, me 
for nothing. Teams get gjii to t-iTt or A'lii for 
four-people act*. From these amdints coniiiils- 
siona of 1-5 tier cent mutt t>e deducted, that 
U. .3 tier cent fur the tnaiking agent and 10 
to JO tier cent for the 10 i>er i-ent agent. 
(Five |»er cent I* a thing of the past In this 
city since the death of the actors' organization.) 
Added tn this the so-called advertising newa- 
paiiers solicit ad* at all theater* and inform 
the actors that if they will advertise their 
net they will get a gisHl report which will 
aid them In securing Immediate time, which 
la mer>-lv adding insult to injury. 

"Needless to say. the four theaters I have 
mentioned are booked for the nest two weeks 
with st.indard acts thit have played the big 
and smal time for year* past and have an 
established reputation, hut when they attempt 
to secure work in Chicago on the Junior Or- 
pheiim Time they must giye a 'showing' in one 
of the ahoye named theaters In order to allow 
the Chicago agent to see each particular act. 
Theatera In ritie* other than Chicago pay rea¬ 
sonable salaries but wlwnever en let plays 
the Ondieum Circuit theater* in I hieago. eyen 
Including the State-Ioike, they must do s© at a 
'show mg' salary or a cut. 

"An act of fisir iieoide recently played a 
town within fifty miles of Chicago and receiyed 
a sula y of kiiu for a Sunday, giving four sliows. 
paid F' (siinmisslon. *18 for railroad fares; 
ezi-eus baggage. 54; telegram*. 53; hauling. 

">8. which left the act a net on tlie day 
of 5'J*J.."iO I forgot to say that the stage 
hands had to he tipiwol for hauging the scenery. 
The actor* had to get their me* s and pay 
their hotel hill- In ) lih-sgo. s,. no in-isne fax 
exfiert I* nee«led to figure o.it the tax in llii* 
case. 

"And who ia to Marne for this condition? 
When the actor* were nrcanired commission* 
were 3 i»er i-enf. not more than three shows 
a day. routes were given, contract* lived up 
to. no verlijl contract*, no tickets for bene¬ 
fits foned oD the actor The show hu«ines- 
was an art and the acta received a fair com- 
is-nsation for their work. Business In the 
theaters I have mentioned, and. a* a generil 
rule thniout the entire ■•ountry 1* better now 
than it was during the same i>eriod last year, 
hnt the actors' salaries Instead of going up 
hive gone down; Working conditions. In-tead 
of getting iH-fler. are getting worse. Mr. .klls-e 
and the X. V A. Cluh have been forced down 
the actors' tlinsits until some of the poor tin- 
fortunales real.v lM*liere isindltions in the show 
business are g< ttliig better instead of w-irse. 
It Is re|s.|teil oil Rnsidway that Mr. Albee 
ha* agreed to h.ick the 1‘roducing Managers' 
AsMW-iation lo the fight with the .k-tors' Kqiiity 
Association, and will. In a I proliubillty, have 
vaudeville si-tors take th* idace of the mem¬ 
ber' of the liquity in ct«e of a strike The 
a-'tor his lieen u-ed as ■ tool by the manager* 
to break the actors' organisation, as in the 
case of the White Hats, and an attempt will he 
made by Hie (siwers that be to break Equity 
by the same method*. 

"It I* eerfalnly about time the yaudeville 
actors got together and made it plain that they 
will at no time lend any assistance to any 
manager to fight Itn- I'qiiity .kssocistion. and 
the quicker the yaiideyille actor* form an as¬ 
sociation and relieve ure-ent vaudevll e enndi- 
Hon* the lietter off they will be. The (Tileago 
Federation uf labor ha* been approached many 
times by vaiHlevIlle actor* for help but the 
federation Is powerless to art hecanse there 
I* no vaiidevllle actors’ organiratlon represented 
In I'hieag., sf the prt-scnl time alfllialed wlHi 
Ihc Federation of loihor. Mr. Nis-kels. of tlie 
Federation, ha* at timed adju-ted matters for 
the actor* himself. 

"The .ketors' Fquily AsUis Itlion ha* made 
several promise* to tske oier Ihe vaiiileville 
aefor- hut -o far no action ha* N-en taken I'n- 
le** some liiimi-dlate *i-tlon is taken hv Equity, 
or unless some tjudeyll e ass<*-iation l« formed 
at oms'. Equity will find It* t'Bck ih*>r ojs'n 
In ea-e of a strike. Equity niav wake up and 
find Ihe yaiidevIMe aetor. aisltolomed lo Ihre.ats. 
Itillmidallon. hunger or laek of work. Is-isuiie 
a 'Irlke bn'aker This l» well worth Eqiiitv 
|sHiderlng over liei-aus*' there 1* always a limit 
to holh huimin endiirams- and human p.ifienie. 

"I sincerel) ho|ie that The Mllllkstnl will 
warn Eqiillv and Ihe v.imlevIMe a.-tors to wake 
till, lake some imiiieiliale action and pnrtect 
Hie vaiideclle a< tor* and lo-tors M< a whole 
liefore it I* too late. To that end therefore 
I again congraliilalc the vaudeville actor th.st 
lie I* only paying t.N per ceiif. Instead of .V3 
lier cent, and I* even allowed to work .at his 
prt*fe«*l«n hy the isiwer* that bc and cx|M'ct 
compensation therefor." 

BEHIND CLOSED DOORS 
(ronllniied from |*nge .*>) 

Btory niiiR, that twfore any further 
RtepR can be taken any possihtlity of 
an actors' ntrike must l>e avoiile*! 

It is said that KrlaitRer wa.s willinK 
to come Id terms with Kquity on tlii.t 
quention some months ax**, hut the 
tfhiiliert* were unwilling. Erlanger then w th- 
drew from the I'rmluclng Manager*' Associa¬ 

tion. O'tensihly over the question of the c<n- 
iral iHsiklng oHlee. but in reality becau-e he 
eoiild not swing the I* M. .k. Into an agree¬ 
ment with Epiity thru Shiiherl opposition, 
/legfeld and llammerstein then followed his 
example and. withdrawing from the man.i- 
gerial assoeiaHon, left it to all intents and 
luiriKises Shiibert controlled. It I* said that 
Hie' time set for the stock flotation is January 
1 next This date coin- ides with the date of 
Erlanger’* official withdrawal from the P. M. 
A., which under the by-laws of the organiza¬ 
tion comiiel a member to give six months' 
notice before bia resignation can be made 
effective. This would indicate that Erlanger 
was taking time by the forelock and getting 
his resignation in in time to assure the under¬ 
writer* that he. at least, could sidestep any 
tronhle arising from an actors’ strike. This 
action on bis part, altho good j* far a* it 
Went, did not entirely meet tlie wishes of the 
underwriters. Evidently they de-ired to be 
fortihed with assurances from Shiihert also. 

kVhen Erlanger let It he known that he wa« 
willing to go to cs>nsidorable b-ngth to avoid 
dilttciilties with Equity, hut that Shiiliert was 
bolding nut on the question. It is said the 
hanker* then got busy and let Shiitiert know 
that he must come together with F>)iiify. This 
brought about the pre-ent conference*, which 
have been held on and off for the pa-t ten 
days. 

itroadw-iv's first inkling that there was some¬ 
thing afoot between Hie .''hiiherts and E<|uiiy 
seem* to have lo-en tlie aiiDoUmenient of Frank 
tl-Emore’s giving up lii* triii to the convention 
of the American Federation of Ealw. Mr. 
Gitlmore wa« eles-ted as delegate to attend the 
eoiiveniion and wa< to tsive left here a week 
ago l.-i't kVedne-da.v. He did not go and on 
tile following Friday a special meeting of the 
l our A’s was (-alli-d to elect a delegate in hl3 
p ace. Harry Mountford was elected by them 
and l« now on hi* way to the eonvention in 
Mr. Gillniore's stead. Broadway took this to 
mean that something very important was on 
fisit and from a btnt dropped here and there 
hHs been .able to build up a story which U 
evidently quite near to the truth. 

It ran he said definitely that tite ofiScials 
of Equity have l>een b'isy on some sei-ret mat¬ 
ter for the pa-t few d.».ys and many confer- 
eiii es have 'leen held at Equity headquarters, 
running Into the small hours of the morning 
It is also definitely known that in all the 
negotiations he.d so fa- between the :7hiib< rt 
representative* and Equity Augustus Thomas 
ha* lietn left out. .8i> far as both sides are 
aware. Mr. rbumas does not even know that 
.my »-onferences are lieing held and it Is said 
t'l lie extremely unlikely that he will M- called 
iu at any stage of the negotiations 

Nobody likely to he concerned In the nego¬ 
tiations, on either side. i« willing to do any 
talking atiouf them. Frank Oiilmore. when 
ii-k.-d point-blank if there was any truth In 
the nimoT'. refused to confirm or deny them. 
A numtier of other person* approached were 
also unwilling to talk for piihlicaHnn. 

There are two or three things which seem 
to be very certain at*>ut the whole affair. 
Hue Is thit the Equity and Shebert repre. 
sentatlves are m-tnally meeting; th t bosleess 
of major imiiortaoee made Frank Gillniore give 
up his trip to the .kmerictn Federation of 
loihor convention; that the conferem-es are 
tieing held In an out-of-the-way place and that 
both sides have lieen sworn to secrecy. It 1* 
a so a fai-t Hsit a mercer of the Shnhert and 
Erlanger intere-ts Is about to take place and 
It is logical to suppose that the prosjieet of 
an actors’ -trike, but a few month* after the 
stoi k flotation, would hurt its sale tremen¬ 
dously. Hf the twTo parties to the merger It 
Is -aid the Sliiitierfs are the most anziiois for 
it to go thru kVhile Erlanger ha* built up 
an iniinensc and tangible fortune out of hi* 
Hii-atrii-al ventures It is pointed out that the 
Slwite-rts sti I have their money tied up in 
Hie.iters and iirodtution* .k« it is altogether 
likely that they isoild exchange these for a 
large -iini of a< tiial money or sto. k that roiild 
tic -old fer * g"od figure. It I* figured that 
tiiev are m-Te likely to look on the merger 
with a kiiidlv eye than Erlanger. Therefore, 
if definite itistni. tlon* have been given them 
t-v Will sfriH-t to compound their ditflciiltles 
with Equity and a* doing so would entail 
little. If .iny. los* to them, it 1* believed that 
Hiey world b.> wiEing to go a long way to 
i'cliig Ihe desirnd result about. In the mean¬ 
time ttriudway Is anxiously awaiting for the 
first oiH'U move of either or both parties. 

INTERNATIONAL WHEAT SHOW 
(Oontiniieil from page 3) 

set a new reisird and the four program* of en¬ 
tertainment are of a calllier never N-fore at¬ 
tempted at the Wheat Show The new policy 
of "See It all for rgV” has created a wonderful 
Impression, and. judging from turnstile figures, 
the folks ari' showing their appreciation by at- 
tend'ng. 'riie Wheat Show closi'S 0<-lobi-r It 

Th.-ivin and his famous hand and grand opera 
pageant w aa given an ovation on the n|>ening 
night. The dally pai>era gave the feattire iin- 
Htlnted pralae. In addition to hi* hand. Tliaviii 
is staging a scene en i-ostiime corre.-t as 
lo detail each evening. Thl* feature i* changed 
nightly. Several other numbers are giveu by 

grand opera soloists, a* well us concerted num¬ 
bers. The liiillet is wonderful. Tlie closing act 
is the triiimplial scene from the ooeru "Aida’’. 
In addition lo the Tliaviu feature.*,' the Six Tip 
Tops, riioy Ling Foo Troupe, .\murantb Sister* 
Company and Hie Kimtios are on the bill. 

The Wichita t'wmmnnity Theater play. 
"Diilcy ", made a distinct hit, as did the 
xiiiideville acta in Toonerville. managed by the 
Enlted I'omnien-ial Travelers. A bathing girl 
revue, staged by Mrs. Mans Flath. the former 
muaii-al comedy star, Olive Vail, proved one of 
Hie biggest features of the ez|Misition. 

For the second week of the Wheat Show the 
following acts will be offered In the Fornm: 
Art loindry and hi* hand. Fink's I’cmi-sly .Mnlea, 
Lester, Bell and Grillin; Sx Belford*. Kremka 
Bros.. Valial and Xermain. The Ballet of Jewell, 
Camille Trio. Flory and Francis. 

Toonerville vaudeville will present new fare«; 
Wb-hita Community Theater will offer "Clar¬ 
ence". and a Fashion Show will replace the 
bathing girls. 

31aiiager Horace Ensign has worked unceas¬ 
ingly for the success of the exposition. That 
bis efforts are appreciated Is attested* by the 
Increasing crowds attending aftermsin and even¬ 
ing. Gipsy Smith, world-renowned evangelist, 
who is conducting a revival here, took part in 
the Tuesday program. Wichita and the sur¬ 
rounding country is backing the Wheat Show 
to an unusually successful ending Never be¬ 
fore has tliere been offered so great amount 
of entertainment regardless of the allied fea¬ 
tures as the Wheat SIk'W is offering this year 
under the slogan; "See it all for oOc." 

OKLAHOMA STATE FAIR 

(Cunti.qiied fi-om page 3) 

Into the great w.xr and 'till the Oklahoma 
Btate lair comni'ttee. headed hy Kalpb Hemp¬ 
hill, secretary, fought with steady determina¬ 
tion that Uklahoiua should and would have Its 
aniiiial fair 

The fair was a dei ided suc<-e*s In many 
way* and a disaiipointnient in -orae. Exhibit* 
were sill er or lu qua ity. Iiut in quantity they 
Were fi.r le-lott tliose of other years, due to 
eoioEtions tliaf have prevailed in Itklal-omi 
during the pa-f few weeks. Th* attendai.ee 
up to Weduesilay night was ii". tssi. and o.i 
tikliboiiia fta.v there were Fi.'ss' admissions, 
as iiga.ii't ."*■•.IMlil on the same da.vs last .year. 
Friday the attendance wa* t.'iJt*!. and on 
Satiirilar onl.v s.itJl. due to exeessi e rains tliat 
fell di;riiig the foreuoou and tiiieiitening ruin 
sign* lu the afteriKMiD. 

While an excursion rate of one and one- 
third fare wa- in effe.-t. loial randitions pre¬ 
vented a larjer attendance. Kaliih T Hem|i- 
hill, the secretary, said. The progr.im called 
for Oldfiniers' .\uto K.ice Day and H r-e Show 
for rfeptemlver 'J^Ji Sacri-d Concerts. Sunday Sep¬ 
tember 23; Soldiers' Day. .September J4; Judg¬ 
ing of Departments. September 2.''>: ttkiahoma 
City Day and .Shriner*’ Day, rtepfemtie'r 2t’.; 
Derby Day-’*9er*' Day. Boy* and Girl*' Cloh 
Day, Septemtier J7 Ere-s lia.v, Si liool rYiil- 
dren's Day, s.-ptemla-r J*. and .Xiitoniotiile Day. 
Sepfemtier 'JP. i lo-lr.g day. The amusement 
features were Horse Show .kotom'-hile Races. 
(Mn T. Kennedy's Carnival. "India" firework* 
nightly. Sweet's .Singing B.iiid Tltoma* .-^axte 
tette. The Riding S<h<*>l. Sie T.ibar Troupe. 
Riding Costellos and varied yaudeville attrar- 
tion*. 

The live stock, farm products, w-ivman’s work. 
education.il, machinery iiiiil farm implements. 
;*late Fair Si lusil. minera *, A. and'.M Col¬ 
lege, hortii-iilriiral and agrlciiltural exhibits 
were all excellent. Secrerary and General 
Manager lt.ii|>h T. Hemphill and assistanta 
were happy in having condiii-ted He- fair in so 
siiceessfijl a way under unusual dilficultiea. 

I'be Con T Kennedy Show* furnished the 
midwa.y and gave general satl-f.-ii thm Biiai- 
ness was reiiofted exeellenf. The show* and 
coneession* were clean, there tieing no gam¬ 
bling and no off-color show* in evideni'e Many 
complinients were passed on the excelleme Of 
Hie attractions 

High-Class Dolls, | 
Doll Lamps and Parlor Lamps || 

AT THE RIGHT PRICES 

C.F.ECKHARI5C0.I 
31S National Atrc., 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. iii 

■\ 
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COLORADO STATE FAIR / 

(CuutiiiUt^tl IruUi paKt* zl 

w»- Uej^igiiaU'U a.~ Kuril Uaj . \N eiliit siliijt jj 
■'I'ui'bjO Day aud ' Guveruur » Uay ', llJUiMlay, JJ 

Coloradu IJay ". aad 1 riday, ili^ In*; pantaut. 7 
■ Xlit^ of 'jod . l-iKtily atl«'> of S 

ground il»'\olt*ii to batiy aPows, hor^*' >ii'wdon ^ 
aiiowa, fXfat'.lioii aaow', auloipobili* auii ollii'i J 
abow>. uiiuj' Toua aiid \ari.-d lopci-asioiis, lyir ^ 

tlie toiuiMjtiiiil |>aria of tpc i oiorado .Stat*- Ka;;, ^ 
Ulid aod 1« tttt tPau ••vet wa- tin- krj- J 
potr. Aiid !•> .I.iiu« » 1., ili-auiaii, Piunaa’" r uf ii,i' , 

Stall’ I'a.r. lOnt: at tpt Ptad of tp.' j;riat oraap- I 
l^atiuu. S'"' PiPi'* ol tPe iii’itit loi tp'- Mp' I-" ; 
aiPii-M'l- A soikty PoiMT 'Pow. tpi- Uoia.i ^ 
MoUPtalP lioi .i slM/e pili’PiP« to.iiPaipi-Pl. a ki-P ' 
pfl 'Povi aud Jin' PraPil pi w Uoliuitoln-s lor IP<’ I 
laiya apd uirN wlio i*aiiluii*d tin- di'tiii- li’ P of ^ 

irpn-i’i-utiPK tU* ir loUPtii- oy P* iPK •liaiiippm in < 
'ouie puitpular Iuji- of iiidiaiui. m it out'lapd- < 

ji.» ipulpii’' of iha- fair. , . , ,, ■ ' 
1 be lu^t ■'tali' li-yi>.ature iia'i'i-d a Pill uiak- < 

lUK aP apipoliriatiop 'Ulb' n ul 'o cou r IP" ■ •'►t 7 
of PuildiPn pi'«. ui'>d"ip aud up lo-dat". tpuroly 1 

• ■lUip.'d doiiuitor.i' for tPe boys aad girls at- S 
t.nd.pg tP" fair, and Hum were the object" of ^ 
Kiipi't lu'.ii-'l to all latr Tisitora. iPree c 
pui.ilri’d and Ptiy oojs aud gala were housed 7 

Pete diiiipg lair wi'k, and were served most i 
aoiietwiiia Pieals .u Ibe big uew diPiiig room 7 
erei ted loi iPeir croiiifort and eouveniepee. 1 he 2 

Slate fall IHl' 1" the grand prize for the boys < 
aad girls uaiipg reeened the liigliest rewards J 

in larioii- • iub ai-tivities. The State Kair Com l 
... |,uj. the railroad fate for one boy apd 1 

one Kill I'll every Joo club ehildren iu the coup- ' 

!•' and f iii'iie are desired to be sent, the , 
.. tiieir i-xia'P-o-b, but only champions ^ 

lau elite!. there is one ehaiieron for every 

seven aiil- and one for every aeven boy« aud 
they a e oil duty" eonstaiitly. The manage- 

WANT—Rides, Shows, Concessions 

SHRINE FESTIVAL 
OCTOBER 9-10-11-12-13 

RIDES—Want Merr.v-Clo-Hound, Ferris Wheel and Caterpillar. 
Fercptitjtue onl.v. 

SHOWS- Want TAB. SHOW, twelve or more peoide; four lialf- 
Imiir sliuws each night. Must ho classy and clean. Will furni.'«h toi) 
if n*'i'»'ss;iry. If you can furnish all, will advance railroad if not 
too f ar and guarantee minimum advance sale. Want Athletic Show. 
Top must he in pooil oondilioii. Can place Flanders K.vhihit. Mi— 
I'hanical, Walk-Thru Illusion. Pit and Platform Show. Percentage 
onlv 

CONCESSIONS—Stock Wheels ojien. No grift. Space. $5 per 
foot; 12 i>ir foot will reserve; f2 charge for cutting in. No X. Don’t 
want too many of one kind. 

REMARKS—You can really exiiect five red nights, despite in¬ 
clement weather. All Free Acts and Bands engaged. Address 
SHRINE FESTIVAL DIRECTOR, Murdock Hotel, Logansport. Ind. 

Virginia Expo. Shows Want For Fairs and Balance of Season ^ 

l.r. 'i'iil lug It Ri.inli'iiK and miilgi't winii.in. C.ip 
i.iai .Kill Mmiri' h*" priibatily the largi«t |i.vtti»ii 

--nak" in raptivily and with nther lung ri'litlli'n 
iiink"'- a lipi' "liiiw. Ill- ilM— a pni'iimatn cal- 
Ii.'pi I'll a white aiitii Irin-k Imati'd iu the t>ai k 

7' Ilf the "hnw .1" a ballyhi"'. 
N rill' l•llll^l•^."illp- lurrii'd liy the Shei—iey orgati- 

<7 ./aliiin ale kijit up ti> an uviriig" of alMiiit 
72 tli; I.v live, and aiiiuiig 1$.' nipl.ii>le niieratori are: 
vv \K and Mr-. IMiiliii ii’Neil. .Mr ami Mr- H iii.r 

I nitin, Mr. and Ml-. W I. i'a-'iday. .Mr. and 
M ' .Inliii Itaglapil amt Mr and .Mr«. hew Kllirli 

llli: liltANP-srA.Np .".ilnW OK IIIK lUl.S 

lOS IMIC AMI UAl IM; I'ltO'.ltAM Is Ol 
IIIK \KltY linillKSr STAMlAltn AMI FAT 

ll.i: .\M> IlOllsK SIIOM AMI K.MIIIJITS OK 
MoliK I.1IAN I’ASSI.M; IMTKItKST K. K. 
I .iri iilli.-r-. lepresi nl ing the W nld .\mun'iueiil 
Servile uiiiiii. w.i' III! hand .uni lelt nirthliig 

iiniliine Iu niaka his part "f tin- (irugram a nue- 
I e-s. J .til l sluun provided the auto races 

I’rid.iT and Saiurilii.v. 

The grand utaiid htiow wa" under the peraonal 
ilireciiiin of J. Kr il Margcrniii. -am of .Mali nn 
It. Margenim. -e. rdar.v. geneial manager .nnl 

treaaurer of the fair, aan't-d by Kdwaid 1’. 
Pare. Tlie acta liiclinl.-d Winkb-r'a Hand. .M.irllii 

■Mayer, conductor: |■ril■kl'll and I.ii"ler. l.eaih 

Wallin I'rlo, .Shaw'» I "aping Il'>und-. K.air 
.Melius. .Seven Tumbling Pciniin''. Knur Iteading-. 
lliivv ard'i Si«'< tade. Klying Cardima*. Jack-ai 
Tiiiu|«'. .tiito I'olii and I'iiiiinjotlI’a lli’r-'e-. .\ 

"pecial fiMtiire on ihc traek wa' pre-enti-d by 
fh" Natliinal It—. n i i'•■miinn.v'» "hIv ll••I-•• 
hiti'li”. On I'hiirMlav afterniam the N.wy Pir 
giKle /.It 1 rti’w ever the griiiind- f’ r a few min 
uli'" and returned in 11- liaiigar at h.iki'liii -i. 
N .1. Idle big night feature wa« the tlrewnrk- 
speetaele, "Mv ^ riiinii '. vnted b.v lire-- and 
pitblle a- being the l.t«t w'l'rd ill miMle-n pvr'i- 

li'c hiile aehlevement It vva- rhuwn from Tui—- 

dav In Krill.T r. jl t-. imluHlve 

meiit of*thi-'vv-'ik III iu the eapubie hand* of the C itiTi>iIl:ir. Motoriiromi'. All Legitimate Concessions, wire me, '''■H place 
stale I' ub i.iwder. .Mis- .Maude Sheridan, a'- you. No exclusive ut tliose Fftirs. Want Whip Foreman. Help on Swing find 
*iM.d I.J 'V** Ferris Wheel. Also Concession Agents and Ball Game Workers. 

Peoh^^^^ NOTICK-Thik Show is booked solid until the first week^ m December^ 
Judge Unger of the State Kair ( ommi-non. of Ttoute as follows: York, S. C., Oet. Sth to 13th; Greenwood. S. C., Oct^l.ith to 
• ^ .. . . - a \t  1 1 .a - __ _ . * aW M . 1 . . T-W—— 1  ^ * O/\* \m. 4^ V* gM f OmjI 

Notes of the Fair 

itiirlingtou. Carl.. »nd Mm* tlaiue Hendrick* of j^incolnton N. C., Oct 22nd to 27th; Easley, S. C., Oct. 30th to Nov. 2nil. 
‘*'\“'^*.eT.wted"Mat'irin''Kramr^o^^^ with’ Chesterfield. Sumter and Bishopville. S. C.. to follow. AW above men- 
thfr luav oUur state to m‘Ui\ n*i»n*^*niutiv.- tioned Fairs in Piedmont section of North and South Candmu. 1 osUively th^ only olliwr st-ite lu mruj r«*i»ro<pniunv»'* Tionea rairs in m 41..w .. 

ihw t>o>> (loMuitoij i» vaiUd * Tbe Tobiu for g^j|| Address all mail and wires to 
St'Diit' r John J. Vntiiu. Mcreiaiy of the State VIRGINIA EXPOSITION SHOWS, as per route. 
^oV^lV.:l“sh7rX•n.“" h>‘‘Vhe“dl'mo'^^^^^^^^ P. h e.rrying eight high- 1**, Show... three Rldlnz Pevlr«s «r.d fifty Cooee.Mon.. 

the bn.V' nud Kill* l«ke the platform and in a 

'-V',.?-'-:; ... ... 
lair apiiiiipiiallou for the lioy* and girls. AH it the -n.eess It vva-: Jnhr 
till* wa- preceded hy thy community singiug of iilent; .lame* I,. Itcaman. inn iiliagi'r'. Se-iiitor John "clnii-lrap’’ 

the Iko*' anil girl* I'lub *ong. Tlow Ho Voii .T. lobln, «e.TPtary of the Slate Kair < ommi' 
Ho;". Senauir Tohiii acted a* toastmaster, si.ni. and WvatT Uogcr. state fair dlreilor. 

Whip Foreman. Help on Swing and M;,\ .\djm' h.ol .i m ciy framed whisM mn- 

nd Ball Game Workers. ' • , , , a i. 
1 until the first week^ in IVcemher^ ..iartm^* I'^thr Vr;.':^^ H.Tcf*'" ** 
1.3th; Greenwood. S. ( ., net. l.uh to ^ I>i*senger-iarrvlng alrplaue did g.ioil bu*l- 
Easley, S. C., Oct. 30th to Nov. 2nil. i.i— all wc k 

e. S. C.. to follow. All above men- ''lie grand stand  I bleadie-* were wid mit 

nil and South Carolina. Positively wVdneioiay wa* • l•hlla'il;'.hia l)a.v". ami tiiat 

s to city did it'i'lf prnnd In contriimt ,ij to the at. 

DSITION SHOWS, as per route. ti*n<1.inre r^'onl. Miiy r \!*p*r** mijiI hi" culnni'l 

I. three Kidinz Devices *r.d fifty CoocesMooi. visited , . . , , 
* __ John M. v wjtx lOiifiM'd ti» hi'< r:ir f‘*r 

two <tjiy" with a >»‘r\ 

Several new buildings have been erected ^ ..* 
tliin the last few year*, which has added much * L,'T .... . . . 

.. .... 
, " .. * I a I j,i. .. f».4a i hc.Ti* fr.iiiHMip" wf "■ ni»* t»f tlie •'••nt 

•liip-trHp "tanH" iir- in-tiMl. with a nit. hiiicn w a - m J i^iri hg. 
Lt'<iittioiiK bv the *’'pI'pt**** w'itli jr.iiUf'i that * .* n •! a • * i 

• Ills I.» II , p. . ..1,7. Cl It V I n*‘ t«iKi r f'li t hf «iitt»rn«tic n o rroaiii iiiii< h'li** 

tIiMt of a tlocacie aco—oH|HMi;illy n 
tho <tiiii**‘S»i«in'‘. Yoar aftor y'*ar tho 

*» t top prill* 
’’•"iir** ft* th«* 
m U t W n 4)«»|- 

Mi-sk Ilia S Luidiuaii, diret'lor of the Kducatioual M inajror Ih-ani in "tat* d to tho wiior tli.it w h* i 
HciiHrtmi u't was the judge of all the boys’ .tj.issi more than la't year had t.ccn espendeil by imn 

and girl*' e'zhibit*. H'c f*'r a'sociation for ciinc"*siiiii*, etc., and in I 
Kor the first four nights of the fair the soci- he iwlieved the fair would "inake inoniy". l.i't dnwi 

I tv nor-' show wa* presented, this being the .var. he *,iiil. wa* th" tlr*t time the fair h nl and 
lust year a h-iw show ha* been offered. There "broke even”, and with more entertainment* con. 
weie over 1 "A liorses entered. The director and amn*einent feature* it *hoiil.| show a nbe .lis,. 

was H Schilling, owner of a big ranch at Ar- I'rotit Tlie weather condifloii* were ideal, ev.-rv tlie 

Ilf tile Slate Kair < einnii'- cv.eiifions, b.v the "gvppcrs" vvitli g.lines tii.it 

d WvatT Itoger. State fair director. mean nothing uf cnt. rta nmcnt vable. Kvety | .shee«I. v 

:er I'.eani.in stal' d to the w-iler that where .amid is; seen high pit'hinen. me,he h,,,,,, ,, Sullivan v ;*il. d I hnr*d:.T. 
lore than la't year had t.ceii espende.l liy iii.-n. t.ypsie* in flltl..v attire and wh.H not Uarry Iteninm and ilartiey .Smith have a .•••" 
[• IIvgcM'iation for conc<*"Siiiii". otf.. and in tlo* ponny "iiatcliiinr lino tiT»uT*" , r«*n- . oat h. 

vea the fair would "make money”, l.a't downs”. wlie.’Is making r.liort turn* for \ j,a;.aiif on t.ie il.ivvntown slf .-l. vivitli 11.“ 
1. s.iid. wa* the first time the fair hid and so on. An nba of tlie . ieTatl..ns ..f ti,’ ,|..c.„al. d woiil.l is.-s.l. v awaken a 1 teuton 
even”, and witii more entertainment* eon. e'*ions. ex.e]>llng flie liigli gra.Ie ni.r.la'. f,,, (up 

nseinent feature* it *hoiil.| sh.iw a ni.e .lis,- wli. i is ami ...rn g.ini. s ■ "i I .• lia.i fr.'in ,ra'fi w.i* t.-rr h- park " g 
Tlie weather ••.■ndifl.>11* were ideal, ev.-rv tlie reinaik of one oiir.it.r. win, sai.l: "I I'liy ^ han.lle.! a.liniral.lv. 

•iiig the warmth ..f summer, no win.! to 'sh Ms' ami iilayer* all al k.-." I'jiP ||ving s-.. ti..ii ..f the shee-lev train I- of 
if (for two year* the fair h id liad rain Th*' manaz m.-nt -’em- I ll - . .-ii. .-rned in ^ K,;,, ,|ar.l Hi* |.riv.aii’ .-.ir ' a 

two years severe wind *torm*1 and the the depths of degradation its <on.cii.n m .1- ni...lel b-.iiie iu evetv way. .Vs and Ik.-I.'-s 

nee every day broke all re. ords. way li.is siiiis.'ii ml. "1 p I. • .ip:-. ar* lo .yjj,, sln-. 'l.-.v ate r..)iil . nlertamet*. 
dan.'e by days was a* follow*; Mondir. Iw 'lliere t* *o iirf h sp •|> I. • --'..I at *•* r.lank.-i* wiit *t:.iiig on tlie wheel*. «- did 
ration Day”, lo.iaki; Tuesday. nno; niii. Ii p. r rnnniiig f.sjt" ami Ih it is all tli.T.. n,,. i,,,|,ii,g ball- 

day. P.n.noO: Thur'day l.'.oiO: Kridav. Is to be .ain*ide;e.l. It wa* v rv n..In .-able I’l.mk \. iHbiian will <|,.|||,t|e*s in.ik.- th" 
Total for five day*. sr.,<awi. Kigures were that patnanige for H»' "g.vi.per*" was v.Ty .i,,i„ite. l sh..vv a *tr..|ig one with th" ad.lilioii of 
illahle for Satiinlay * attendance a* this light, due the Intelllg.n.a- of the inillie. huvnl "'r.magia". 

ra>« to pres* IRENE SHELLEY. Kpstine ami .lo-epli Shor'en ..|s rat' d th.' m-r J..hu M.” s:,.-.-* .-r I* rr.'il l.-il I'V In* i.n'«s 
_ _ ___ chand'se wli.-el* in a high-'bi* . bn*in. *s like ag.'iit a* being tin- ino-t .a.n*i-l.-Mlli g.Hal na. 

night -hnvving i-omfortably tilled, and Tuesday. Wednesday, r.n.noo; Thur'day 1...(a*i: 
\\ . .III.-day and Thursday capacity, as after the .I ikg>. Total for five day*. sr.,<swi I igu 

last sli')w tliere was a magnifi.-ent pyrotechnic m.t available for Satiinlay * attendance 
display put on b.v the Pain Kirevvork* Comi.aiiy. issue ".«>« to press IRENE SHELLEY. 

Mis* Helen Schilling, of Arroya. daughter of _ 
Hinetor Schilling, and Mi«s Jane Ni. hoi*, young TRENTON INTER-STATE F 

<JaiiK'ln**r of Mana>5**r IWaiiiau. who were ^ -w 
two t*f the |uo"t expert hurM-woinen ridiug iiiid (Continued from pa^e •>» 

TRENTON INTER-STATE FAIR 
(Continued from paifo ."it 

1 .inacia . 

J"hn >f. s:.. 
ilieent 11" belli;; 

" er I" rred’ted bv III" pn*"" 
tile iii'tst iTtn-i'.lfiillv KtNMl iia* 

manner, and nnieh e:in In* to tlieir eredit tired mm In the "lo w laixiiie-ka. He "inbe^ thru 
for d«»imf Ko. and that th»\T liid a K«Htd bnsine’wH jj ^\\ 

driving at the fair, notwithstanding their .v«'Uth, pood dar. Wednesday "liowed ft proator at- 

was very iiotleeaMe. 

The niidx^a.v spae 

earned off >everal blue ribln'iis for their mounts tendan<‘e. Thursday. *TV»litir!ans* Pay’*, bad the same old narmw lane, runninp m a "traipht 
ami entriev. a paid admission crowd estimated by tho of- line, wliolly liiadei|n:ite for the pmp r pre^enta* New ^.ltk with 

Tho Kix’ky Mountain Horao^hoe IMt* hint; Tour- ficlalf; aa tho bippept in tho h'stor.v of the f;iir. tinii of a hiirh-ela*.w liiie-up of sFiows imd nde'*. and \xa" iiiini* * 
nament. al"o a new feature this .veir, was held Friday a p<K»d att*‘ndane«* was re<*ordod. of a Any attempt to pre^ont a c«mmI 'ph i.ire • of midw.iy b> 

under the au^pieea of the Auierwan Hor«e>lioe total snfbrientl.v lartfe for tho manapoinent to tin* 1 iieiip is all hist Iwiaii"** of tlo- la* k of p« r for Mr under the au^piees of the Auierwan Hor«e>lioe total snfbeientl.v lartfe for tho manapoinent to 
Pitehing Ashociation, with prizes in the ►um of n previous record" had t>een l»r«>kon for 

offered. There were entries from all Kec- 

tion" Gf the State.. 
lloi"e raeing in the afternoon of the last four 

attendance for the week, with tmlay yet to Ir* 
countexi in. 

"pace <»n tin* pnemil". 
The «;rcat»T Siiecsl**? Shexv-. nn*b r tin* oxxn 

eruhip and manapeinent of John M. Sheenley, ;i 

The Trenton Fair i" a "ix-day and fixe-nipht tiip-tiine orpaniz;ition, funil'lo'il tin* midxvay 
days of the fair drew’ many iDtere"ted sjxect.i- eyent, whieh closed h»r the peri»Kl at sundown amU"enH*tits. and a" to m. r.t aiid iiiapiiitud 
tof" to tbt* grand stand, and Friday night the ti^lay. perfect weather prevailed all week 

Chanpinp fr'Oii motor*yr|e to aiitomohile In 
' and ride" in the .\uttM||tit»i** i«* a "cn-atifiti. 

IP m a "trnight llartv P. "kciton arri\»"l on Thur"<lay from 

irop r pre**,>fita- N**xv ^•lTk xxith •» " * |t;iI!o«ift Karin * l*^•nc«•'*v*l^»n 
liows ;iMi| ndc'*. and xxs" it»ly l*Mat*d “ii the Shc»*tiibv 
d "phi.irc* of inidxv.iv by \N iliain U. 11 k". a""t"lant uian.i- 
*»f Me- la* k of g« r for Mr "hccwiry 

Jay Wiiii.Mo X i»irlil«in. the on* e farnoipx inx»lor- 
Ulid* r till* oxxn- drome i;M\> wicins. roi:t» nt«d and "ip 

M. Sheenley, a ce""fiii ill Hie 4ttM*i.it!oh o| a iN-nny a'laxle. 
d till* midxvay 'I'he c«>rii game op too <liei w|i y iiiolmay ha" 
aiid iiiagiiitude a xxornbTf ; "for** .ii;t| flii > had a 

inapniticeDt pageant, “The Commonwealth of 
only nx'cevsary to 

fair one peculiar unto it'xelf and fa uttractiona ami H.c naim s of tho"»* iimbT who^* ntxM k 
r«l the folloxaing play and g.ixe ^ut .dcitix of fr* "h alunilnniii 

tfiNl wa" very ahly pre'^enled hy the Pueblo operated by the Intcr-St:ite Kair A"Koclation. of manapciiient th* x are op»Tatcil. Th«* rixb*" - 

Ouinty Council of Ueligiuua Edueation with iJOU Trenton, J . along unique and original lines, caterpillar, butterfly, xxlnp. «arroiiH«*l. tdg KU b* ri.c JU4 in:um li-t 

in the east. with roiiu* fcatun*>i of il" hus'ines" admini**tra- \vli«*ei. aerial hx\ ugn, the flyer" and txvo “kid- rh** iiir<»rin.ition 
In the State Armory during the fair the Dra- fipp stunding out as dist netive. For Instance: dieplaiie"’’—all did a fair bu"iiii"". umb*r the but tiny !i id in* 

iiiHtic t*luh from the State Industrial School at e\e*'pt Wedne'>«lay and Tliursilay. dir«*ctioii <»f .Mr. Sheesh-y and a""i"tant!i. The tendan*** uu" Ih 
i.ioldcii gave matinee and evening performances, gate admission is rsi «ent". On those, the s1m»xx*. lineup :i" fidloxx-: ' Oxer the Kails**, u**lly t»||. 

The Kennel Sliow had many examples <»f the days, it i" $1. Th«* general admUsion to “iHrl Wonder Shoxv”. S. I’. M:iitlii. niunag* r; Keiths i 
liighe-st hreeding »>f dogs. It was held under the grand stand runs to gl in the day and .V> Water Circim. “Hii< k"kiii Men** S»alk» r. niniiM- v«*rtl"ci| Mm xaudex 

aU"pice" uf the .\iiierican A«so<*iation. this m*iiig ut night. The midway firivilego i» pidd g»»r and talker; Mrs. ‘*Mn«k'>kin Ih ii ’ St,ilk4*r. b.il 

The iiifotinatlon hc-v iti had ox «**> tiling eN** 
luit tiny ll id iii» ’d**i ef what the t»Ib»ial at 
tendan**' uu" Ihe *•»•• it iaiy'- leisqt will xvent 

au"pice" uf the .\inerican A»so«*iation. this bx'ing 
the tirat year under the national Iwnly rules. 

For four days the Baby Show held sway. 
There wers uJP babes entered, more than txvice 
the number of the previous year. The event 
was a * WouiajfK Home <'oiiipuuiou” contest. 
The Iiabk*" had a new * home*’ this year. 

Th** Lions* Club «»f Pueblo was in charge of 

at a very high flat rate, as Is all coneesvhm tick*‘t" 
"pa<‘e. Kxclus've privib ge is sold for every- Cafitain 0"« ar I-ii Vi 
thing on th** grounds. siv*h as th*» hay. b*e. ice fiy six xlivlng girls 

« ream. lumh*T. <*«nstriicti*>n. taxicab; In fa« t, Sheesler'a •Te«*nl** W 

Mo«k'*kin P.‘ ii ’ st,ilk* r. 
«tMr*‘s Hen M*iitiiin nod 

Cafitain 0"« ar I-ii Vallex. Iiigh <l.x* r. a"" "f* d 
by six xlivlng girls and txx.7 xx.iter «loun". 

Sheesley‘a "T»*«*nl** \Vec*i *»•’*, tiinrgc C lies worth. 
nothing is gratis and ii*»thiiig is ox**rlook**d manager and talk*r. a""ist«d by .Mian N 
which will put revenm* into its tre.T"iiry All are p**rloriiM 

unagi r; K. Keith’s C.ipif*'! Ttie.it.T, Trent»»n. ad- 
imina- v«*rtl"ci| ps xaudexll •• lull m the prognm, whi'h 

St,ilk*r. b.ilf fcatiite" J.fk Norton and 
iiin nod •ft'’*'* '* CtcU tt «n t .«• ' I’aN ’ and tlie Sun 
a"" "f' d Ib’un*-! niU"ii al cgiih if\ 

«'lown". raiti iii"Ui.iiiie f>t|‘ the ««tiir**""f«>iis and 

^sworth* aOracflona w.is \xiiltcn by Kii"«*r A Ku"**r, «»f 

M .Vlsh- 
Iv iliin- H. iirv r..iil li.i.l h I. *> • \lillilt ,i..1 -'Ilelter- 

Th*' gr..mills htc l.M-aietl on the main line of eing. "strong man H'-K*. wire walking. Juggling working f..r Ihe H'afl.o.,i lml.-|..'ii<lent 
|.rov iding entertainmeut. sii. h a« an onii. n o |Vnn«.Tlvania railroiid, a short trolley or anil novelty a. It.. i>re-,.|ii. il l y Mr. anil Mrs 

ride* over the city, ’‘I- ® ^ auto ride from the eeiil.r of the city of Tren- I'.eorge Che’svvorth. Hiiki' It.".* nn.l ll.'rlhH Iliiel. 
mg the trui o le la . . * ton The I’l'nns.vjvBnia liio'* linvi- a station at lieorgia Mln*lri’l*. mi.ler ll.e inanagiini'nl of 
foTcitl that every Lion not in atteiidame on 
I'lieloo lia.v. Wednes.lay, .'se|>tcuil)er liti, at tlie 

fair, wa* to l.e lined $10. 
.Ml of the various htiildings were tilled every 

.lay with throngs crowding ea.h other for a 
view of the Stat*''K resources and Tiri«lni t». 

will'll it detrains thousands and thoiisiin.ls of J. Mrs. .IiH' 4lt)|iie) 

patrons of the fair from all inirls of its sy« twent.r-tu, isilori'd lo'rfi.riio'i 

tein. and It may lie inl.ri'stlng to ... that aa.l onlieslra. I.ainl of V 

1'.'. ti'kets: |>resents 

i*rs. witli l.r;!** band 

Wonili'r Kr.’ak Aiii- 

kiiows III,, vabi'' of tans to advetll**' hl» nn 
lor product*. 

li.'a.l.''* Iji'iit Th.al. r a.lv.-rtl'i'il Ihe rnbbn- 

l>lii Ibirlesipic "Halhiiig lleiiitb'-' in tlo- p' 
gram. 

The fpie act li't w as ea|.ti.>ni'i1 ■iii.l' > ib' ' 

New York City. I'hihiib'l|ihia. Caiinb-n, WTl- mal*. Cliarb’. Ho.eii, maiiag.r. ..>11*1-1. <.f tifiy I'l, “''’’''''''""'tig. >bv 

Newark EliznUlh and other towns KiH.-imens gatlo-red from Coa*! to Coast this 
llol ..rlgillal 

"Mystic Chliia". fig >vv of the Stab'S resources and prodn.is. -■ ■ ■■ - .0 2 .. J. . , . . I .1 Myst c ( h iia . or "Itriental l.-llval >>1 
On the midway the I.a. hman Exposition Shows <^tie. la-iwe.. , Halt more and New 7 ork year hv Mr. .Sheesley. .laun eel s ,..w . ..nsUta | ^ 

ovided the rides. sh"W*. eon. essioiis. eb'.. >«. "7„n"Lr T. '^tv r f *• I’;,",:;' '"’"'' • '=''-lotd nin- .al .'omedy eoii.bii,...| ,1, the ,.,oj,ain A fn I drs.j.. 
sessary to make the fair a sucess. There a'"* of Ir.-nton jirofils Frank A, '.Ibmiii has been engag.’.l to angm.nt In.I. tall 
a* nothing but cleanliness and deceni y offered. "ttle from tl>e fair, "s it I* so '•;**' foe this attra.-tion "bh a laiiagr.i 1 ir. n- Sole- "II.Kno-l «" wa* the fair slogan, 

le mauugemeiit of the Colorado Kair all aii- ' “T,',’’ 1'^ 1':"' *r *^ ' 0 '.? ' tieki i- and IIei>is’’s Candv Mi .I M.irkel of I nna rsik 
proving heartily of erery entertainment or *hovy at night by either ele. trie or st.'am road*. The talker, fealiir. 

Public Service system also lias Irnlley station* Chief Yot.-ra, with I IIII'I 1 on-ra wnn i r.'i H. La Hair.- magi.-: ,,,,1 Manilla, liii.-i« ItniMing, and did an ' 
Kiliia I.a H.ilre. fat girl: .1 I! Norman, glass- 1,10,1, 

lilower. and Mr*. < . N. tairlev ami Mi* K C \1| i|,s|,|.. . ..n. ession* seemi<d to do tn-ttcr th.m 
I ohan III illusion* Ihig and I'onv Show. man. ouislil,- on.'* 

ig.'d and jir.nl. .1 t.v Mi*s Thonia- I'enn.v n,,. n.-w H..iii> *tl.' .Vria Ibiildli.g l« n i 
Arcuilc, iiiatingxMl hy .iHy Willhiin (cglilaii: \N .»r iini>rcH"|v«* In iircliit*Tiuic und ci'U-tnictbin 

in. biding Ciin,., | land wa* lo. 1 .1 In the .Merchant*" 

The writer, the Kansas City representative of grounds. Non.- of llo- lioliilay or e.-le Kilna I.a H.ilre. fat girl: .1 I! Norman, gla**- 
The Rilllsiurd. visited the Lachnian Exiiosltlon bratlon -pirll can he sen-e.l down in tlie e ty lilower. and Mr*. C. N. Kairb v and Mi* K C 
shows in Ib'iiver as the guest of Mrs, l.aehnian Trenton or it* <*nvir>.ns. It Just falls to ( ohan In illusioo* l*og and i'onv Show, nian- 

agd rode tlie show train from that city to Pueblo, incite an.v <'ivie \iride in llie fair, and not a ag.'il and tir.-senled ii.v Mi** Thonia'. I'enn.v 
ami while in that city "took in" the Colorado tingle piece of diooratlon was in evidence not .\r<ude, iiiaiiiigi'd tiy .lay William I'oglilan: W.ir 

State Kair iu its entirety. The Ineliraan Show* even a flag I'oiiiil Ik. seen anywiiere. Tiie whole Kxliihit iiiaiiagi'il by saigi'aiif .1 Norman .sliield*. 
presented an unusually good appearani-e on Hie /air 1* a mon<'y-makiiir enterprise and not im*' wltli Hamm'l ttbi*kbi us gii'de and assist,mf 

midway at the Colorado State Fair Every- 

ItiiiMing, and did an 

W'itli Sainm'l Hbi'kbi ns gii'de and assisl.int 
to either advertis,. or Iseisl "hiiy in. Trenton" leeliipT: Oris, "armie* 

ihing had hei-n (reahened up and did not loi'ik ■ "Trenion niadr" article, yet Tn-n- Ityiiii aa miiniiger and t:ilk>'r. Is a "pav an you 

bite the end of a seanon on the mad. toiiians go to the fair in larg.- niimtur*. pay leave' 

liovernor Swaet of Colorado arrived at the fair fitc price* asked and let It go at that 

Tiny .Mile, bllle hor 
plairoim wagon show, maiiugeil liy i: 1: 

at noon Wedne-day and on his entering the Some trouble wa* had early in the week with Cohan; Aiifodrome, I.. O Kedding. mamiger and 
gate* wllh his staff he wait greeted by the the gate ticket takers, who seemevi lax In turn- talker: James Don.-aster, tick*'!* This I* an 

governor s salute of 17 gun* fired by Battery C. Ing in properly. Traill, is well regulated on exieptlonal attraction, featuring E K. Kelrliig, 
IfiRth Field .Artillery. iioveni'Vr Sweet wa* en- the gronnda and tlic best of order preyalls at Daredevil Merrell and Helma Bortz. Changing 

nan .sliii'lils. Those two sterling ..I.llbiicr*, Mr. and 7lr«. 
ll assisl.int llu. k-kln Ben " SI like,. ,1111 hu d their own 

voiulei' , With .la. k a* har.l aii.l .'..n-eb'lillou* wi ke's 
I>a,v as you ".Miii. . '. lh<’ on. ,■ finioii* fir.’ dam-er. s'>M 

e horse. Is riitur.'* ' ..n lli>. iiiiitwav : llalph l'ler*<in was 
i.y l‘- 11 ri'l'orl.'.l to lie around 

laniiger ami c.iptain lliii M-h.,). Iin* a real big reptile ex 
This Is an hll.lt .111.1 lo' got the moii>-.v 

K. K.'trbig, Mr. ami 'It* .lo*'‘ph I HrI. of th*' Pni'umatl'' 
IfiRth Field .Artillery. Hoveneyr Sweet wa* en- the gronnda and Hie best of order preyalls at Daredevil Merrell and Helma Bortz. Cluingbig Calliope Coiupan.r. N. waili. N .1 vl«lti'd Tlini* 
tertiiined at lunch at the Roya' and Olrl*' Din- *11 time*, contmlled try perfect police pmtee- from motoreviles to aiitomoliile whih' on Hio d.iv 

ing Bmim and then wa, given “the freedom of tion. with u station hoiiae on the grotind* _ The vertical wall la a seusaHiin < liief Paiilagal H.ivhl Eiistlni' and Josoph Sliorli'U wrlved haul 

doe* a South Hea Islander act ii' 11 single pit liniidllng fhi' wlieil <s>ne,.ss|i>ns. Mr Kpstine did freight, express, telegraph and postal facill- 

Pueblo Day wa* a general holiday for the eify, tie* were adequate for all dfaadi Made opoo attraction nod 1* very Inleresllng Tex Cno|>er nut arrlvi- iiiiHI Thursday, a* he wa* it the lusl 
all stores being .dosed. The city wa« elaborately them at all tiaies. ha* a nice frame-up In a pit show fashP>n, aide uf Joe liernian, uf the Fair di Carnival Hut> 
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GOLDEN BEE CHOCOLATES 
Id Wonderful New Salesboard Assortments for 1923-24 Durinir flit* >t*ar inL’2 th»* Tri-Stsft* Kair Amk>- 

fiati^n fxpfmlHti in oiH-ratiuff cokft flOo.tvh* 
Tilt* glim thiM nar will b<* in exTent of that 
flauri'. (iatt* rrifiiifs f.ir tht* eiaht dayg atait 
itig Satiirilay. Sf|iffmlitr 22, are ag follows: 
Saturday. »r,>ll; Siimlay. $4 7f*r>; Monday, 
I'-*?; Tut'stlay, $11,411; Wedne^alar, $16,902; 
Tliiir'tlay, $1;1.123; Kriday. $12.<a»i; Saturday. 
yll.OtHI. Kiaiirt N for Kriday are upproxiBiata 
iin*l for Saturday aie p>timatfd. The at- 
Ifudanee did not dfcline on Saturday a> it 
h.ta done in pakt yeara. .The auto rai et ataat d 
hy Kllinuhoe. Itaiiuey and othera provided aunae 
attraction hut wre not the draw ny tard th- 
running races over the half-mile traik proveil 
to he. 

In addition to the sum ret-eivi-d fiom ad- 
mi'kiona. winch will total $81 iHgi m ntiiiul fig 
iirt-s, and the moneys received from concesalon- 
aires, entrance feck, privilege-. ,.|r.. the fair 
a—>ociation will protit largely from the revenue 
of the many rides, etc., which were liiiilt U|m)ii 
the grounds hy outside rapital and which ea- 
J'lyed an almost continuous isak Kspeviall’ 
was this true of the '1111111111 '. or "eamel 
hack", built and operated bv Miller & Baker, 
which proved to lie a veritable mint, running to 
full capacity almost continuously at twenty Are 
cents per pas-eiiger. The merry go-ronnd, built 
and operated by W U. Imntxel. of Philadelphia, 
in a glass euelosed lioii-e especially Iniilt for 
the oiittit by the fair association, did a great 
liusiuess. Tile tlld -Mill, which was built several 
years ago by I.yun Weklier. of .N* .1 York Cnv 
hut which was moved this ye ir to a location 
nearer the main entranca gate enjo.Ted beav.v 
patronage. large swing and sb<K>ting gallei*. 
also permanent aciiulsitiuns, <<>nducl*'d hy A. 
E. W’lllis, of Memphis, and other enterprises 
under the wing of Charles Krug, of New York, 
were kept busy eontiniially. From all these the 
fair association will reap a reward that ran - 
from 12'.j to 2S |»-r cent of the gross Intake. 
The revenue will run far info the thoiisaods. 
The afternoon sheet that atta* ked the fair ad¬ 
ministration aud the shows estimated that the 
• pippin" took in $.100 [ler hoifr. It ran at 
maximum eaiw. ity the greater part of the time. 

Paddle wheels were tah<gK‘d. a result per¬ 
sons engaged in ' game"” of skill" generally 
dls.istrousl,v. The wheels that were form*‘rl.y 
Used to sell meP'handise at a protil have b^a 
re] laced with games that require a person to 

NOTES OF EASTERN FAIRS 
NO. I ASSORT- 

MENT. 

37 Boxes 
24 $0.40 Boxes 
6 .so Baxes 
3 .7S Boxes 
2 1.25 Bexet 
I 2 00 Box 
I S.OO Box 

NO. 6 ASSORT¬ 
MENT 

5& Boxes 

36 50 40 Baxes 
6 .75 Boxes 
6 1.23 Boxes 
6 1.50 Boxes 

Cherriss 
I 5 00 Box 

I incs-ier iPa.l Ksir atirndan. e wax ap- 
mi'iinialely loh.OiO The fair was free from 
vh-h-ale raid-, only one game being pulled 
'n-ertain weather l*ad some effect on the at- 
cndincf A nnmher of ilih-ve- vv.n- arre-f*d 
m ih*' ground- Some of tti*- fake and other 
■hews were continued undlaturhed. 

The Indii-tri.il Exim-ition, nitigliamton. N. 
V .h—d Sslurdsy night. Attendance wss 
Iiinn-xinialely f-'>.ixx> The mIdw.iT, with the 
Itirii-rd' i;r*ater SIkiw-. wa- declared the 

PRICE, PRICE, 

800-Hsla Sc 
Board FREE 

Brints in $40.00 

800-Hole lOc 
Board FREE 

Brings in $80.00 

No. 1 Assortment 
Mary other sttrsrtlre desix. Nos. 2, 3. 4, 5, 7. 8. !». 18. ranging b prhs from $7 75 to 

$30.00. 1 riiigltix In as high as $l<Hi.0o. Our catalog describes these lu detail. 
OI K AS.<OKTME.NTS MI ST BE SEEN TO BE APPRBf'l.VTEI). 

QUALITY GUARANTEED In etch assortment by the maniffscturer. 
Terms. 14 cash with er-ler. balaine < <> It Siieclal diacotvit to jotjliers. .•-ei.d for catalog. 

THEODORE BROTHERS CHOCOLATE CO., INC. 
PARK AND COMPTON AVES., - - ST. LOUIS, MO. 

TRI-STATE FAIR, 
HUNTINGTON, W. VA. Send One Dollar Balance, $2*00 

Real Diamond - 14-K. Solid Gold Clasp a n (1 twenty - five 
cents on tlelivcry. 
Iteautiful 24-inch In¬ 
destructible French 
I’enrls of wtniderful 
lustre. Guarantee 
tap with each Neck- 
liice, in jilush b-ix. 
Buy from importers. 

nunlington. W Ts.. Sept. 2R.—More than 
T.'i.fxx) |>*o|ile attended the i*econd annual Trl* 
State Ksir. whhli end'd lure tuday. The 
writher was i*erfe,t during the four days of 
th*' fair and record- were hioken ea* h day and 
night, with an sversgc attendance of S.flOO at 
the night -hows. Tliur-da.v. "t'ltr Day", waa 
the banner ds.v. with an attendance of 2n,0ixt; 
12.«x' WedncMlsy and lO.isxt each on ofenlng 
and closing day-. 

There were three Slate ronrentinns In the city 
duriBg the week, the Elks, .American I-egion 
and Nurses' .\«soc:Btiun. and this helped the at- 
Tcndiace and contributed to Iluntington'a "one 
wild week" The exhibits were greater In 
number and more interesting than last year and 
the big sucie— cf the fair Ibis year has en- 
(ourtged tlip -toi kholdcrs to go f-rward with 
bigger pliii- and improvemeuts f<>r next year. 

There wa< an .iitracflTe eard of fr*'e acl- 
inrluding an elephant act, hnrse and pony show 
and an acnbaiir |>crfnrmance with free concert 
by Romeo I>. Buffanno s Baud, uf St, I-ouls The 
Society Ihr-e Sh**w waa the evening feature 
that brought nut society from Uuntington and 
surrounding t'-rr.tcry in fnre*-. 

Erer.vthing m*'isiired fully up to exi*ectafl-n- 
and with veritable made-to-order weather every- 
boily wax sallsllcd. Ii wax a most prnfttable 
week for the various C'*nce««loDs. the midway 
sb..w« profiling e«iN*clally thru the fact th.it 
the fair was upeu evenings. 

National Sales Co. 
No. 56 Pine St., 

PROVIDENCE. R. I, SPECIAL DISCOUNT IN QUANTITIES. 

CHATTANOOGA 
INTER-STATE FAIR 

Chattanooga. Tenn.. Sept 20—More than 
lo.isxt [verson- packed fhe.r way Into Warner 
Paik here today fur the opening of tli« niBtA 
iinnual Chsttumoga Inter-State Kair, whose 
flr-t day was “Sisvrt Day”. Serious InjurleB 
to .lohnny Clendennon. auto rai-er and pggilist, 
whose machine cra-h*'d into the fence In the 
twcnty-llrst lap uf a thirty-lap raco, alwe 
marred tl«e success of the day. 

In every way the fair opening thU year ex¬ 
celled that of any other .rear and the pre- 
tlictioD tif Secretary Joe (Tiirtla of a “bigger 
iind better fair " la truly realized. Entries la 
every department are increased by from ooe- 

(Cuotinucd on page 12;ii 

C-\N PL.\CE CONCESv^IONS OF .\LL KINDS AT 

Greater Peoria Exposition 
and National Swine Show Durham, North Carolina, October 8th to 13th 

BLANKETS AND NOVELTIES SOLD 

Wire J. LINCK, care St'oretan-, Durham, North Carolina 

rcorla. Sept 29.—Tlie Creater Peoria Expoal- 
t-"n, renarai'd ft"m the National Implement and 
Tehlrle Show, flung wide its gates to the [iiihlic 
Kr.ilay. an<l the n|>ening was greeted hy a cloud 
bur-t th.it la-ti'd thriiuut the gn'aler part of 
the day. and allho It had a deterring effect on 
the attendance .vc-tcr*la} an exceptionally large 
‘cenddsy crowd wa» on h.ind ti-lay Ithiturdayt 
ind fr-'in all Indh'utlon- this Is fu Iw* the Urg*'Sl 
xnd ls*st fair and cxisistii, n ever held in Cen 
tril Illinois iMvth as to completeness and varlet.y 
of I\hib ts and -m- of attendanie. 

The tir-t two d.iys are always, glren over t'» 
the general slewing of exhibits. Siindav, how- 
' v* r. wltne-ses the opening of the grand stan,| 
attractions and i<>iii|ietillve event-, .\iito ra-es 
by the rec.ird hobling dirt track s|s*cd derlls of 
the ,-onnlry. including l-arry Slone of Kaii-as 
< liy. l'r*-d llorey of St. I’aiil. Hig 11 iiigdahl, 
■Piittv" llcffnian of Uaelne, Wis., an-l others, 
iuto (wdo i-cnte-ts hy i»r<vfr-s|onals and -eve ml 
.It tn i.f hlirh Tmiilpvillt*. tticptlier with a 
["Rfl make up thp Siintlaf pr<>>;ram 
'|hin. f.iit, Hn prpnt of not»» f«>r Sunday will 1>*» 
th»‘ iipinji;: 4if th** l>*fiiittful nrw atcel* mnrrpff* 
• net hrii k »: an*! nhioh will be uimmI «'n 
thiH tHAu^ion f'»r thi* rtr**t timo. It la a '••r> 
«iMra«tiv*‘ wtrih tur<*. an*! fr<‘fn the atan(t|M>int« 
"f Nthl rtiuifurt It n*prrm*nta the Iiiat 
n«TfJ in ronstriK tmii. It ha*** a ••••atinc *apaclt.v 
of t «MM( ^jII utl(t<Mibtei|lr h<* nil«‘(1 t»» 

4 jit h .|;iy tlurmg th*' tN'iiiinie wc**k. Tb** 
‘I* s ofnt ion s.^-io*iii4‘ of th*‘ * xi*4"‘ithm la a de- 

fitfiir** VII tnilldmir'* atul the iitreeta 
jeniin*: tii iIm* irriiijiidH a»r |•t*■rally «'ov#'re<l with 
fliK’'. huntliiK. p*nn;int'« .tml ilraptncn in fh*' 

kohir**. Th** automohll** bu.Mini;. Bwin** 
and »how rlnic vie with r.trh *»ther for 

h«>n'rs n thl^ r***‘iHTt. 
Thi* National Swtn** Show o|M'na Monday. 0« 

l"l»«r I, tint nioat of th*» |m*iim an* alr**««lr (lll***| 
• M th** halanr** will to* in |»la**** by Sundav 
Ihf ••!Hry liMt \n tiinaiderably larger than in 
loriior tear**. 

1 hi* i|i*>p1ay *if Implemi'nt* ia the lark'e«t ever 
^'** n «4n tliexx,. irrotinda. tn<*lu*llng aa it *loea every 
aind of ma< iiine for farminir, road building, etr. 

A lery interentini^ di*‘p1aT aa well aa Inatnn't 
informative la that of the IMvIaioii of 

Waterwaya of llliimla. The State Highway !>•• 
Pirtmpot la alao repreikcnted with i diaplav in 
*H>nneetlon with the hard r*>jida pr<*grim of tli#* 

The rxhihit of the IMvlalon «»f Wat**r 
iot'ludea a working nnxiel €)f bx'ka on 

he l.akea to-Cfiilf route ahowing the tA|>** of 
wnatrurted *m the um>er lllimda Hiver. 

lliia la enhance*! hy plctiirea. etc., ah<»wing pro 
***l*!r*^i. lmpr*»vementa and fh«* exhlt»it 

io charge uf sjutton VanlVIt, conairuc* 

|llllilllllUlllWIUill(jlUIIHIUIIIIIHHIIIIHIIIWIIWUIIIHIIiIWIIIUUU^ 

I nAnlLU Colored Miisiciafls | 

^ Comet, Tromlvone, Tuha. Drum- 1 
3 mers. White Kleetrieian that can | 
1 operate I’niversal l.inht Plants. § 
1 Canvas Men, Ferris W heel Operator, 1 
3 help for Merr>-Cio-Round, leidti- 1 
3 mate Conees.sions- Fayette, Ala., 3 

g Fair this week; Lawrenceburg, s 
3 Tenn., Fair next w(>ek. 1 
1 -Address GRAY SHOWS. 1 

EAGLES’ DRILL TEAM No. 265 
Peoria, Illinois, October 8-14, Grand Frolic 
,'e thousaiul tkiRles boostinp. Dilled like a Circus. WANT—Rides, Whip, Frolic, 
inps. Caterpillar, 20-80. Shows of all kinds, 25-75. Athletic Show shouM 

vp UI4 b' le. Want Concessitms of till kinds. Kverytbinp open, includinp 
heels. Kverybody come on; 1 will take Gire of you. Has not been a Show 
here since spring. Pekin and Chiliicotho to follow. 

HARRY SCOTT, Niagara Hotel. 

Wanted for Three Corn Festivals 
Dayton, Ohio, West Side Business 

Men’s Association. .\tilnirn, Indiana, this wi'ek; Cravt-fordsvillo and Terre Haute to 
follnw. ("ontTS-sions all kinds wantt'd. ('orn pame open. Some 
goDtl wlu'els open. Have ten shoe's, three rides. Wire quick. 

American Amusement Co. 

tii>n cnglm-cr, anil Murray lli.incharit Siau* Kair imiiiy c.mit* to a cio-p after enjoying eight 
engineer. liav- of nnhrokcn xtinxliine anil ilclightfiil 

Tliero will not Im> a larnivui Titiilway ;it tin- wc.ither 
fair, ttx tile managciiieiit ib cub il a -liorl time The gate receipt* will run front $IO.Oia> to 
ago to make an e\|>eriment in tbi- iliicction. Sl.-i.ixto above tlio-cSuf an.T prerion- fair. Frank 
ilila lM‘ing liruuglit altuiit to a con-uler.ilili* ex- I* Kuller. sccrcfiir.v“inanager, tonight -aiil. .\il 

•lent li.v mi-atl«faclory conilitionx in icnucctiun attcmlance rei-oril* were -maxheil early In the 
vvllh -lime show* that have playerl tliis liatc week. On Wcitne-itay. tlie banner da.v. nearly 

___ t!2.ta4i» |>«*r-on- |ta—e<i thru the tiirn-tilea. Ap¬ 
proximately '.••J.'i.iKXl people went thru during 
the week, ai'curdlng to an estimate made todav 
hy Mr. $'iiller. 

There wa* no atintinc on tho part of the pa- 
Memphla. Tenn., Sejit. 21).—In a Mine of clury iron* and the eoneea-lonaire* and the Johnny J. 

and with the Urge-t atlendance of any kIiow .lonea Shewa enjoyed tremendoiix htiainexa 4|e- 
In the btatury of Weat Tcnna-aen the Tri-State xpite deaiverate attacks of an afternoon paper 

SHOWS. Rioes AND 
WMIN I C.U CONCESSIONS 
St. JiT* Valley Bx-Serviee Ma's Big 3-Day and 1- 
\lght Public PiiTtic and Praiic, auaplrea Pont No. 
7t>7. Veterans of Foreign Waxx of P. 9. A . at SL'Utlt 
Band. Ind.. city of 186.000 popuiatlon. and wall ad- 
TetUsed. tot. Licenaa and Ughta famiatiad. Oa- 
totwr It aa d 14. .spaca going taaL Wrlta 

J M. STEWART, Maaagtr. 

MEMPHIS TRI-STATE FAIR 

> 

t 
i 

/ 
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llrtlTlll • * • pninR compHrrd with th»t Riven the band. 

(Conliniifd from paye 18) Naziirro’* anapp.? ateppinR and the rlowning at 

effectiveness of the piei e imi eon-tant twit- the r>«no closed him with a banR. 
teriog of the eyelids to denote parent.il tender- ROT CHARTIER. 

ness. It got a fairly roihI hand at tlie curtain, 

however. ,^ Proctor’s 125th St., N.Y. 
Harry Fox, billed h'* a Musical Comedy and 

Motion IMiture Star", tripped in ..n his art in (Reviewed Thursday Evening. September T7) 

a "business" suit and ranililed thru his turn in ~ 

8 methodical, business-like manner. His is per- »“'l Etta Mitchell -itened with an 

sonallty plus, the latter element Is'lnR his style 

of putting over in approved a la A1 Jolson 

ten competent mnsie ans. rendered several se- V.^IICP fpO. CdSittlOVcl tllPlI (lippntchCS 
lections in clever arraiiRetnents, altho tlu* sours riilcrs to tivortitke hls llcitlioltc, Htltl 
were far from 'mmiir new. 
alvove the averaRc, but for 

The oiitlit is far of tlio foiit sent throo return with 
show pttriM.s4s is iienriettes, hut not the one he wants. 

sadly laekinR in showmanship and tlie a. t cries jvteverthele.ss. he niitkes the three tio 
alond for an electrician to handle it. liRhtinR sought. Then the scene 
effects instead of lettinR the movie epe'ator ... . _ 
pass differently colored slides over the stsRc, 

which are annoyina and detrinn’ntal l.> the 

offering. Reviewed in detail under New Turns 

Taylor and Bobtw, in "('an You Imaciiie 

r-rohatle act that was so heavily tinctured That?”, by John Hyman, proved to be a l>re 

for the one he sought. Then the scene 
shifts twenty-two years ijhead and we 
see Oasanova as the ohl man, living 
in liis memorios of the past, into which 
roine.s a Rirl who turns out to be hls 
datiglitcr, the result of his bygone epi- 

I’ve (Jot One M.'self” and closed with P.xie- wiin 

land”. Sandwiched in latween were "Sbs-py epill 

Hills of Tennessee' and "You'll Be I.lstnln' for dowi 

My Whistlin' ". Tlie patter lie carried on wifli 

hls accompanist, Charles Seville, could nego- Miss 

tiatc Its rough spots if fed a bottle of pi’piMi. ihln 

riie real verve and entertainment of the hill reve 

were Jose Casino and Marion Wilkins in a 'o*h 

Spanish-Anieriean dance review, with emphasis way 

la A1 Jolion with comic dialog and clowning that little was little turn, spoiled oeeasionally l.y an offo.I.r.d Henriette As he bids her 
fashion a mammv uproar. The audience liked it rt.-ne in the way of aerobatics. The aetloo gag and the ‘•Bull-shevik " s-mg. As a sort 

and cried for more. Harry opened with "Since «ook place .m a ladder hoisted high in the air. of nut comic the man gets hls stuff n. n.ss avl c _ . . 

with p.xie- with Jimmy, the novice, making all sorts of easily and the girl la real <uie. graceful and Tiie .tUthor tells this With ClrcUfTl- 
mistakes and slips. The act can bold abapely, making an excellent accomplice. 

The ituthor tells this with circum¬ 
stance rnouRh, but you never feel it 

Miss Keynolds opened with a song, thereupon bination of singing, eomwly and faslilon disi'Icy. 

ininsliielng her two men assistants, who were which is almost in a <lass by itself, tjiiil- 

lls of Tennessee' and "You'll Be I.lstnln' for <*"wn this spot on any bill. Ouilfoyle and I-ange, recently retum«-d fr-im truthful or .inythlnB but “theater”. 
1 Whistlin' ". The patter he carried on with Elo Beynolds Trio, musical act. came next, abroad, scored all the way with their mid com- niceas.'trv vital sp.trk la lacking 
, accompanist, t'harles Seville, could nego- Miss Keynolds opened with a song, thereupon blnatlon of singing. <-ome.ly and fashion d.-ldey. 

te Its rough spots If fed a bottle of p. p,K.. intr.sluelng her two men assiatants. who were which la almost in a class by itself, t.nil "Casanova" is 

I'he real verve and entertainment of the hill revealed hack of a drop as a miniature two- foyle's comedy gets under the skin more .and ‘ ‘inLn .vf rho‘ .•..onani.t 

re Jo^e ( Hsintf und Marion Wilkins* tii a orfhostra. ThI* hrooght a lanirh straijrht- more ns lie goe« along, doanito t'oi' f.ict thnt a bpiendiu spot iriH 11 tne < oroanilt 
anish-Ameriean dance review, with emphasis W'SJ' The violin solo of "I/ive Sends a I.ittle most of the gags are not new, Imt liis style is drama, moaning by lltat one of thOSC 
the Spanish Marlon lacked a great d'al of the Hlft of Koses" by one of the eh.ips drew a funny and he forces the laughs ont at will, pieces where "prop-s*” works madly 
p and aliandon lliat the Spaniard pula into ^"ir round of applaiiae. Miss Ueynoldi' voieg With the exception of the new eo-lmm s. e'e.. pj,j,. <?0«'0:!mit shells and a lire and aliandon tliat the Spaniard pula into 

his work, lull witlial lier graceful, siniioiia lusly 

lent Itself lull pily to the spirit of the dances. 

was weak and iinforcefiil. and her bare-legged the act Is about the same as It was Iasi 

dancing at the flniah was very bad. The two Misa lainge displays 

Casino is a tinisiied artist and deserves miieh »'<‘.’s. with llieir stringed Inatrnments, went mMo coat, an evening gown, bridal 

iH-tter than the elosing spot on a middling g.svl bigger than she did. one or two perlml creations. s,i, h t.s li 
. * - . e-_ The clothoi*. «oiis^ nnd r«iniidv nr** One Itagraiii fault the pair oiiglit to get Sully and Hail, straight and wop charaeter, 

tiiirk er marbio to frtiUop the horses on 
stunt-an.! uBil off. lie has plentv to do in thit 

t.s ho p piece, for the ponies are on the go a 1 
dy are s.i the time. The rest of the play is o* 

over is tlieir cluiiciiig to the aiidieiHe instead of elicited approval only when the straight ren- entwined that there is a riniiiiig tire of eum- the same nature, you get trickery fee 
to lliem-elves. Has it ever oe.iirrcd to voii dered a song. The rest of the act was nn- edy, with the songs and .-ost.imes Mended in truth. jUSt US yoU get COCOanutS ft.r 
just why darners of this type must keep smiling polished and medl.K-re, with much uninteresting the best possible manner. Mt-s f.angc's voice 

and grinning at the faces out In front regardless talk, which was far from amusing. More la imttstially sweet, while her partner s .'vniedy 

of tlie spirit of tlie piece’ alnging should be done. runs wild and knocks 'em dead. 

I.ottle Atherton, who opened the show, gave a "The Choir Hehearsal”. by Clare Kiimmer. The Sandel SUtera and It.eir "Up Iteviie * 

mat exliitiition of eeeentric danein 

iiw, gave a 

Her offer- 
with an able cast of five, followed. The scene closed the show, the owritpaiy consistlne of 

horses. 
Lowell Sherman plays Casanova, opo 

of those parts that must be looked is 
well as acted, and he does both well. 

iiigs of a eiaide.nrd dancing while" revolving on foo™ " 'mail-town juvenile and male accompanist at the pi^ino in actors can wear the white wig 
her head and slick fantastic capers on an im- family, and at the right was an old-time organ, addition to the sisters, who were eaptiv^.iting ruilles and lace of this period and 
provised staircase were the shining features of the Juvenile -'-f" «"ry one of their nambers. appear at home in them, for they necl 
her act. 

• leorge M. Kl'lier and Honey Hurst in a 

(Ifteen-miiiiile turn of song and elialler, eiititled 

"Huts and Things”, kept the folks in good hu¬ 

mor. Kishcr's easy, natural manner in putting 

over a reall.v funny gag here and there was 

notewortliy. while Ilonev, possessed of a strong. 

<lion-shouting voice and I-jiist-can't help-laiigh- 

ing myself style of feeding her partner, came 

in for an ei|u.sl share of tlie act's lionors. Fish¬ 
er. ineiilent.illy, introduced tlie original stunt 

of irasliiiig liis fist thru an old straw hat in 

a tit of wrath. 

Tile Pieon Sisters, in character (?) Bong and 

dance, (linelihitting for r-le.,e and Karge gave 

us tile Impression of being a couple of recent 

leeniits from the Keith nelghhorhiHid' amateur 

tr.vouts, shoved on in an emergency. Their 

work smacked of the old stock and trade 

awkwardly done, with nary a touoh of orig¬ 

inality. As the .let wore on the girls lost 

some of their stage nervousness and the audi¬ 

ence warmly applauded their effor+v. 

ben BODEC. 

Proctor’s 58th St., N. Y. 
(Beviewed Thursday Evening, September 27) 

The mother and father, portraying hick 

The bill was inanguriited by Frank LePent ana OCVCI 

and a girl assistant. Various forms of juggling d-inWCTkl k 

Were done, notable among which were the ALL OMUWrULP 

tricks with the silk hats. No unusual dexterlt.v | 

was disiilu.ved. however, tlie feats being more p-——------- 

or less remote from tlie diffleiilt. - -- r...-..-,-- 

A. U. Piincan, veiitrlioiinlst, eked out con- ' 

sideriible laiiglit-r when sure Are dialog was eharaeters, did their parts well, and the town 

Beginning October 1 

MR. FRANK B. JOERLING 
formerly of the Cincinnati staff of The 
Billboard, and for the past three years on 
the New York staff, assumed charge of the 

ST. LOUIS OFFICE 
-OF- 

The Billboard 
located in the Railway Exchange Building, 
Room 2046, Locust Street, between Sixth 

and Seventh, where 

ALL SHOWFOLK ARE WELCOME 

delivered between himself and hls dummy. His 

song. "IViwn in the Old NeightMirhood", rendered 
preacher, the girl and the iwy were excellent 

in their particular rolea. A light love plot was 

the rutiles and lace of this period and 
appear at home in them, for they nee<l 
a gri^ater amount of dash and swagger 
to carry them than most modern actors 
possess. Mr. Sherman has these quali¬ 
ties in abundance, and. a.s a result, he 
is able to fill the first requisite, of 
looking the part, with ease. He (Sm 
also act it. 

The piei^ gives him a glorious 
chance to act—to act all over the stage 
—and he makes ample use of tht' op¬ 
portunity. lie is fervid in his love- 
making anti intense tmough to make 
you believe in Casanovti as .a live char¬ 
acter despite the wetiknes.s of the play. 
Mr. Sherman utilizes every resouree, 
A\hlch a thoro knowledge of the actor’s 
art gives him. to overcome tlie handi¬ 
caps of the writing, and il Is a good 
th’ng he does, for without this sort of 
playing to carry the pl.ay 1‘ would be a 
good deal lamer than it is. 

Katherine Cornell helps the perform¬ 
ance also by a verv'*finished perform¬ 
ance of Henriette. Miss Cornell is 
stunningly beautiful in brocades and 
satins, and plays tlie part with real 
artistry. Not that it is much of a role, 
but it would be infinitely worse with¬ 
out such careful acting as she brings 
to It. 

Tho "Casanova" has a large cast, 
there are only three or four characters 
of major Importance, of which t'A'o 
have already boon named. There is 

nlThu dn’mmr TtI NEW PLAYS there are only three or four characters 
ind hi* dummy. Hia pr.*.Ki»r. the girl and the iwy were exeellent (rontinmd from pagi 10) of major Imrxirtanco of which t'A'o 
hlMirhood , rendered partieular rulea. A light love plot was • ->, • .. . j r ,1, 1 . * ' j 

ti« tho 'omlng from the dummy, demonstrated ,.nae ted In addition to the several hymns, and Casanova s Memoirs to draw from. I have alre.idy boon named. There is 
that ntm.iin is not only a good ventr!loqui'*t but at., d,pw a big hand. should have SJlid it was impossible for Leiluc. Casanova's valet, as jietty a 
a singer tin well. Tiie reeeption given him w:ia Morrlaey and Young, headlined on the bill, a dramatist not to pick a .stirring situ- scounilri'I as his in'ist**r is a big one. 
warmer than that usually aeeorded turns of entertained with their patter, songs and clown- ation for his play. I know full Weil and Sldendidlv played bv Krnest CO8- 

Wiiiirms and T.iylor. a eouple of eolor-d :,7-,t.rl::,v.'i‘: /"finished =I"!ha’r'lnd"hi. UU- T”' “Memoirs" would sal t. Tlie French Aniltassador of 
chap**, wvrp languid at tho hpRlnnlnB In tlit-ir about the wtaxe wag nniqnp and cb-ver. bear transplanting to tli^® stayo. Hor.ico Rraham Jiml the Captain 
soft-shoe and tap-step dancing, but finally when h« eame out all dolled up in woman's Casanova, that str.tnge mixture tif Kclietiy of Mtirio Miijeroni were both 
warmi-d up and at the cios«- exhibited some , huge laugh grre eii him. His partner rectitude and unscrupulousiicss. is .1 well conceived and acted The three 
snappy lumfing. Tlie light patter injected in | him with much comedy stuff, and he came most apt stage figure and Would lend 
the routine could he strengtliened a b t to p.,. jj ,yi,h sure-fire repar'iH-, pr.tting tlic act himself admirably to dramatic PUr- 
ovcrcome the awkward intnduction of the to much applause and laughter. poses 
dancing. The aitdieii.e. however, was not re- pp^na and Oolieslra. wiio clo-ed. were 

lii-tant to heartily approve of the fast dancing p„ ,hp brink of stopping the house after tUev The author of "Casanova" has dis- 

sart. Tlie Frencli Am)>assador of 
Hor.icp liraham tind the Captain 

overcome the awkward introduction of the 

dancing. The aitdieiice, however, was not re- 

lii<-tant to heartil.v approve of the fast dancing 

at the windup. 

T-arry Reilly, assisted by Nell O'Connell and 

The .author of "Citsanova" has dis- brought 

Iienriettes wore pl.-iyod hy Oypsy 
O’Tlrien. Mary Kills ami Judith Vos- 
selll in a spirited fasliion. and they ail 

amount of goo>l 

had played 

and aereral 

-erenade by Pr'go tortcd history lo make ills play, but to the pirts into the bargain. 
Southern MciiKiieH'' in iiigha-iasa I do not blame him for that. I'hllip Wood. U. lA'wiii. Walter 

of The onhestra is ecmiKised of three vio- gpeare did the siime thing, as f ir as f^o'l'rhng, William .Marr. Ralph Cel- 
skit laid, in a iitiaint Irish setting The little u-, ....tin i«rpp .-pIIp sn.i nisn,. Mix . . , , .. .. <• 
love tale was tin.tuously plived by the cast <.Ilo. large olio and pt.ano. Max ^ concerns me little tiiat "’'•"t. K.lWlird l.C llav Harold Hart- 
ion idii was line luousiy pi.iyeii oy iiii < .isi Cpgna rendered a eello Solo, and for an encore 1,in_ ,-i _ __, 
and the vocal niimhers worked Into the St ry ,kp memiH-rs nl,v«d "IlnmhollnM'' Ttie an- kills CaSanoVa tiff tWentV-One Vt-ars Man > KedilinR, \ it tor MenOlt, . »nn tne vo.ai niimners woraea into me si ry ,he memlM-rs plavcd "Bamhollna''. The ap- 

were redolent w lit wiitiment and eharrn The j,,siiae did not subside until C.egnt fnaitr came 

'•Mother " song sung hy Uellly and Miss O Coii- howed to the audience, thanking it. 

neii at the close brought forth warm approval . _ __ 

from the audience. CHARTIER. 

Brisi-oe end Ranh were next. Their act, 

called ' Tlie Brave roward'*, was done In one, B. S. Moss Re^^ent, N. Y. 
with a drop dciilcfing a dentist's oflice. The j , - „ - . 

dialog was interspersed with a couple nttmhi.rs Thurxday Evening. September 27) 

wliich Miss Brisi-oe rendered. Her voiie, - ' 

eoiipled with l.cr magnetie personalit.v, act her Something fresh in the makeup of tlie allow, 

warm In the favor of tlie audience, which due to two or three a> ts new to iliese parts 

lustily applauded at the finish of caeh song, Tlie Herla-rta, two men and a woman. op«-ned 

B. S. Moss’ Re^^ent, N. Y. 
(Reviewed Thursday Evening, September 27) 

before he actually dieil, but I tio think Andrews. Paviil (Jla.ssford. Janv*. 
if he was going to t.ike lilicrtles willi T’owers. Jacob Kingsticrrv. Frank Ne'-'- 
history he might have made them more Cluirlcs Vincent. Sheila Hayes 
etTective. Btid Nellie Hurl all fulfilleil Hie fi- 

Tlie p-'irticular episode which l.s por- Httirenients of their severtil rolea ad- 
traytd in “Ca.s.mova” is his love for n^lrahly, 

Hen-iette, ;i girl wltli wliom he romt'S Itefore the play proper tlierc Is t 

unexpectedly in cont.ict :ind witli whom l>all. t. which in at once beautiful to 
he lives ftir a spare of throe* months, the «*ye and just ko-so as a dancing 
There comes .a time when Casanova, offering. It is done to music I>v Deems 

A grciit deal of hiimcrona dialog was indulged with clever bandbalancing and gymnastic fcat», ^OVlng her Very deeply, tlecides they Tavlor, whieh is very good Indeed. 

in apropos of the tiMilliio hc. which was Rauli's clone without a hitch and skillful to the must part, for her good. Tlie costuming iiml scenery of “Cas- 
sad lot. • .Tust Bc.au..e Von Are You ', ren- tn-me. The female niemtier of the trio offered willing that she feel the touch of pov- nnova” Is simply Splendid Rarely do 

dered by >«>“* Kriscoe. wRh Ratih harmonlxlng, several contortion stnnU and the three worked ^rty. 'Which he sees staring him in the we see stleh beautiful stiige pictures as 

drew a b g hand at the close. together for a fairly thrilling close. f^ce. A few moments after the break are in this play Money has been 
Cliff Naxarro and Rand clo'c-d tlie hill Whit# The second spot brought an entertaining ' r- " 'V > i.". mir. |fc.i.». .<i<Mcr-.T cccio w--... 

the hoys of the t.and furnish a great deal of songstress in Maureen Engiln. who sang a va- French Ambassador commi.sslons spent with a lavish hand to create 
jazz miisie. Rome of it gisid, sc»me of It had. rlety of popular selections with espial versa- nova lo run a State lottery to beauty and atmosphere, and good taste 
It would seem that it is Nazarro himself that tlilty. Reviewed In detail under New Turns. bolster Up the shaking ftnanees of hls ia evident everywhere But of what 
the audience liked and not the band he carries Camoheii'a Society Or>beetra, comtiosed of country and gives him a generous ad- 

It'ontlniied on page 122) 
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'EW TURNSoixlRETURNS 
and prfinonltioii Into tlia ranki <>f th^ Ain<>ri- Mlnutml Hall. 472 Broadway, at .'>R5 Broadway 

rani*. Ai;*‘ntK rharitr that thr Amrrtt-ans can- and at the Globe. 728 Broadway (after the 

not i-ompete with the rheap<-r Kiiropran acta Worrell ifiater* and before Anguatin Daly— 
alnre the latter are paid areordlng to the the «ame house where Harrigan and Hart 

foreign eaehange rate when eimtr.ieted opened their NKW Theater Comlqae with "The 

The Inereaxing menace of the imported Major"). Tea. and in ’72 he was the flrat 

"dumb" art was disputed by a leading foreign manager in the new Union Square Theater 

foreign eichange rate when eontr.ieted opened their NKW Theater Comique with "The 

(('ontinaed from page 21) cemed. A aerlea of popular aelectlona followed. The Increasing menace of the imported Major”). Tea. and in ’72 he was the flrat 
•Wiha«h Bloea". "Aggiayatin’ Papa. Doa't with aome arrangementt aHowing for the aolo- "dumb" act waa disputed by a leading foreign manager in the new Union Square Theater 

Son fry to Two-Time Me”. iata to come in. One rhorua of a aong waa agent, who argued that the Americana hare with aa clean a ahow aa erer Mr. Aibee pnt 

The dressing waa rery ordinary, the coa- aung toward the cloae of the olferlng mn their material dry and the public Caste haa on IN TIIK SAME THEATER twenty yean 

e» not matching in color, altho of the The orchestra la probably showing at this turned against them. It waa his theory that later. I know, for 1 waa a patron and hare 
^ ,lTle. house in order to glre the agents an Idea of ita the Imfiortatioaa will t>e of great beneflt to some of the bills today. It waa known aa a 

\..f more than Just an opening act for the posalbilitles. it has great iiossibllltles and the American artiste, whose otiserAatlon of the "variety theater" and the performance there 

■" ghlsirhood" h**us*^. An Improvement in needa a prodin’er to stage ita numliers. which foreigner’s tricks will stimulate him to new ef- would go at the Palace toda.v. I have Been 
• dressing and the elimination of alnglng. will mean a competent electrician added to forts, using the stranger’s stuff as a model to the mo't wonderful little pantomimes, farces 

hhleh the girls run not ito. would improve the act. This done the turn can he made to be improve itT>on. and ao-ealled "acts’’ at Butler s Union Square I:,- act quite a llltle. 

3ANDEL SISTERS’ REVUE 
RnicucJ I liitrsiiay evening. Septem¬ 

ber 27. nt Muss' Regent Theater. New 

in show htisificss and have a routine diffen-nt mtnutes. 
frem the usual run—well stsged snd costumed. rk» Ro«c 1» putting his versatile troupe of 
They are assisti-d by a hn»ky Juvenile wifh a little people thru new pa*-es. Th*- routine com- 

lisp wlm till" in the intervals with a song, prises everything from aerobatics to produ*'tlon 

IflO per rent more effective, for the boys are This same agent charged the decline of the Theater |i>ng before B. F. Keith began with 

there individually and collectively. “dumb" act. If there Is any. to the wretched his freak show in Boston, or ever bad a 
- billing of the program. Many a go<Ml novelty thought of New Tork. 

PQYAL midgets “dumb" act has been ruined because the What I want to emphaalie is’ that THK OT.D 
. _ biller gave it the ^opening or closing of the V.4RIETT SHOW WAS CLEAN. The drinking 

Rntewed II ednesduy ei ening. Sep- show, when the patrons are either trailing places corresi>onded to the Jasa parlors of to- 

’niber 2f>. at the Grand Opera House, in or out. thereby detracting from the effect da.v; but because there is singing snd dancing 

^eW York, Style—.V<»7’r//v. Setting—• of the act. He urged that the billers deviate where drinks are served does not make it a 
peeial in one and fitll. Time Fifty ***** habit and watch the change. variety show, any more than a human born in 
itMu/cr " “t»ble must he a horse. Harry Hill’s was 
_ „ ’ , ,,, , ^ PASTOR, NOT ALBEE, DESERVES a hodge-podge with boxing, etc. The House 

York Style Res ne. Setting—Speeial, teniber 26. at the Grand Opera House, in or out. thereby detracting from the effect day; 
in one and /«•<>. ’Time—Fifteen minutes. New York. Style—\'<»7’r//v. Setting— of the act. He urged that the hiiiers deviate whei 

The sister, make one of the daintiest teams Speeiol in one and fitJl. Time—Fifty **»*» •>•**** «“<* »*'^ change. varit 

CLEAN-UP CREDIT—OLDTIMER 
• (’ontinued from page l.">) 

of r'«mmons and kindred "free and eatiea” 

were never classed as "variety shows", but 

mostly ballsd-. snd are also accompanied at nomhers. all fast moving, novel and highly »i>^ awful cancan at the I^lrls!an varieties in ■* **"*7 dancing 
the piano by anether man. In front of a entertaining. There are twenty five people with Bixteentb stn-et in ls74-’70. The stage was ‘‘“.f 0 nowadays 
Uvender curtain the Juvenile did a bit of the act, drawn fr..m various jairts of the cleaner at the Theater Comique in ISUlb. when 1,*^ Billy McGlory s 
Prolog, -non followed hy the sisters, who did globe, all of whom d<> specialties. The act I saw Wm. Horace'Lingard and .\ll<-e Dunning in Hester street, and the Cremorne Gardens in 

"It’s Rsln'.ng" in cute «-ostumes and miniature o|>ena with a full-stage singing ensemble, going there, thiin Albee’s PAL.ACE is today The Thirty-second street. The Alleu's in Bleecker 
i.mbrellss. into a perch rotitine executed, in one. by a daneea to be seen at the I’AL.kCE of today t'lcoct, etc., but they were suppressed finally 

(b>lng to two. the pianist was discovered at midget topmminier and a full-sixed under- would not have been tolerated at l^ony Pas- *" nuisances. They never were \ .\RIETT 

his instrument and he started a solo until the stander. This is foIIowiHl by c saxoplione com- tor's, either at 201 Bowery ('R.’,-'".’,) or ■I'Ci THE.\TKR.S and were never cleaned up by 

t-nor srrived with a song. This was a ballad bination. al«o in one. topped off with a pro- Broadway ( ■.’•-’SI) or Fourteenth Street from Ke'th or anybody else. In San Franciaco the 

about home and the shut-in in the rear opened ductlon bit, in which the various little people ‘M on. I was a gallery isiy nt Pastor’s in "*** “fyle or drinking with waitresses per- 

ard reveal*-d the girls as ■ tableau, one a little impersonate famous movie stars. A vocal num- 't>7, aud at the Theater fi'miqne in '68, long ’‘•"•rfl Butler was burned out at 

girl and the other a gray-haired mother, seen bey by the prima donna of the troupe, followi-d liefore the management of Jo-h Hart, and that ***•’ Fonr«^ in New Tork. The Bella Union 
thru a window The subsequent numbers In- by an acrohatie sp*>cialty full stage, leads into of Ed. Harrigan .and Tony Hart in the seven- ■”** Gilbert s Melodeon were so eondui-ted, hot 

eluded s cute dsm-e hy the girls, one as the the hit of the art—a Gallagher and Shean tle«, and only remember one deviation from *h* STAGE was not bad. Ed Harrigan began 
child and Hie other as her mechanical toy doll, imitation, which proved a wow when reviewed, proiirlefy, which was on the same lines as the I® these San Francis<?o places. Johnny 
A delightful bit was sn impersonation of the 
G;sh sisters as the "Two Orphans’*. Other 
teams have done this, hut not half so effectively 
as tlicse two, who appeared unnsnaily sweet and 

girlish. The closing number was started by 
the Juvenile, proving to be one ahont "winter- 

time" and fh^ girli wore white fur-trimmed 

costumes. 
The offering is a great little turn of Ito 

kind due to the irresiitibie work of the sister 
team. The Juvenile might Improve considerably 

rnti pnt his numbers over with a decided punch 

instead of Just singing. 

MAUREEN ENGLIN 
Rei'ieued Thursday e'^ ening, Septefn- t-r 27, at Moss' Regent Theater, New 
nrk. Style—Singing. Setting—One. 
ime—Triehe minutes. 
Miss Englin is a stately brunet who can wear 

has an excellent voice and easily puts 

mss a ballad as well as a bines or comedy 
^ her. Her diction is remarkably clear; her 

’ carries with llltle effort and she manages 

make all of her selections interesting, altho 
goes over strictly on the straight merits of 

r volie and pefoonallty. Site opened srlth an 

trodiicfory s.>ng about Dixie and followed with 
t type of song one about "Kentucky”. "Slt- 
■ in a Corner", "rre Got the Tea. We Have 
Banana Blues'’, and "What Do They Mean 

I.oveV Were next. The laat mentioned has 
veral gnml punch Hoes that plense the women 

FIFTY MILLION PEOPLE 
visit the fifteen thousand Motion Picture Theaters every week. These 

fifty million people are the real and last cersors of the pictures which 
are shown in the theaters. Are you selecting your program with due 
consideration for the tastes of your audience? What tlo you know 

of Independent distribution? About co-operative buying? About 

the exhibitors’ organization? 

THE BILLBOARD 
contains each week interesting and authentic news, intelligent com¬ 
ment which will keep you informed on all these suhject.s. 

The Billboard covers the entire field for one cost. 

ONE YEAR, THREE DOLLARS. 

De Angelis, father of our Jeff Do Angelis; 

Sam Rickey, Lotta, who later crowded about 

all of the legitimate theaters in the U. S.. 

and many other stars, got their start on theae 
stages. I arst saw them in 1879. Keith, 

Hodgdon. .\Ibe<>—all deserve the heartiest 

praise for their stand on the necessity of a 

*iean biil. No discmint on that. But they 

only FOU.OWED Tony Pa«tor, R. W Butler, 
Charley White, Wm. Horace Lingard. Josh 

Hart and man.v other managers of V’ARIETT; 

so while Keith and Aibee starred the com¬ 
mercialized circuits. It is all wrong to say 

that they cleansed Variety, brought it up out 

of the depths, and made it angelic Vaudeville. 

With all of their effort*, modern vaudeville Is 
not taintless nor even a» unsullied as was the 

decried and despised V.\RIETT—that old-time 

VARIETY whieh they are unjustly credited 
with h.aving clarifled. 

A reader of The Billboard since Ita adrent 
In Cincinn.itl. 

(Signed) HERBERT 8- RENTON. 

DIAMOND DOING WELL 

Chicago, Sept. 27.—Billy Diamond, who has 
the Chicago branch of the Gns Sun Circuit, la 
doing fine this se.ison and has a linenp of thea¬ 
ters which is very imposing. He has a picture 
bouse department which Is supiilying acts as 
far away as Denver, Tulsa, St. Louis, etc., and 

yaiideville is booked in Illinois, Indiana and 
Michigan. 

The Columbia Theater in D*-?rolt, which he 
I Ik and gave a sugee-tlon of what Miss Englin instrumental music, a spiel bv Ike hi.Tiself and present “Artists and Models" now on Shn- books, it doing well this season. Alao the 
inld do if she concentrated on that style of , cleverly staged Dutch numb,-r round out the berfs Theater stage — .Matt Morgan’s art Midway In Chicago. The New Dark, in Chicago, 

ing. Another selection offered was in bloea cntert.-iinment. This act shap»s up as one of studies. But evei then tights and coverings operated hy M. O. Weils, came to the Diamond 

• po, "Mama's Goner Blow You Down". Miss the best midget turns the writer has ever seen, were used. Morgan waa a scene painter and office last week, quitting Boyle Wolfolk. of 
I glln has everything in her favor to snceesa- _ had hired the Cnmiqiie, a FAMILY theater, the W. V. M. A. Diamond also took the Peo- 

ly hold at least the second spot In any big- WILBUR MACK AND COMPANY for his reproduction of classic paintings, but pie’s in Chicago from Woolfolk’s books of the 

'SfOteni- *"■ '*'* w. V. M. A. recently. The State-Congress 
- . ,, h ' Frsncisco he was "pulled by the police”. I istm-k burlesque) and the Empress (stock bur- 

WILBUR MACK AND COMPANY 
Reviewed Monday afternoon. .Septem- 

- - # p I V/*<f I Vnrh 9/v/#*_ kur . t istch'b Diiripsqiief nna me r.rapresR iptook our- 
CAMPBELL’8 ORCHESTRA ‘'*1- ‘c* remember a number of clean Variety theaters leaqiie) play three and ttre acts of DlamoiKl 

p . ^ OWo skit, orr• liefore Mr, AItH*e attended hla flr«t Tillage TatideTille reapc^tirely. 
l\e^te~eea I hursilay evening, Septem- dal, in one. Time—Fifteen minutes. sciiooi—cleaner than any of his wonderfully "The season has opened big In every house 

l^r J7, at Moss Regent Theater, New comiianv with Wllbur Mtck are Alien Iwantiful and admirably managed vandeTllIe we serve” said Mr. Diamond 

York .^tyle—Orchestra. Setting— T.leher, Meka Btanford and Gertrude Purdy, theaters are today 1 have only admiration 

“Cvrj” in tU'O. Time—Fightern minutes. ‘There is considerable flirtation dialog and one for E. F. .tibee. He has done much to bring AGENT CATCHES ACTS BY RADIO 
Ac-ordlng to the program, the combination nr two songs, "tVhat’s the Use", an old idea order out of flireatening chaos—but please T^^e.kine no on the 

has Just returned from a six months’ engage- on a still older title, gaining as much as any. explode with a bang the oft-rei>eated state- is , •/-hsma hsins 
went at the continental society resort. IVan- ’The set is well dres.ed. has class and style, ment that he eyolved clean performances from J .0,1 

ville. France, which may account for the fart hot lacks vaudeville punch, and while "smart”, disreputable variety. The word "vaudeville” vaodeytlle 

that most of the seleetions offered hy the or- as described in the hilling, falls to carry with was used in the fifties hy a certain manager ," * " 
fbe-trs are not new. There are several ex- it any conviction that a superior brand of en- named Rohin*on. with a traveling trmipe, but agent, who has 90 e a number of 
rellrnt soloists among the ten musicians led ^v terttinment la being offered It is pale, the first use of the name at the top of the *1 * caid and pr«v dea radio broad- rellrnt soloists among the ten musicians led ^v terttinment la being offered It is \ 

I. rimphell, ssTophonlst, and the Instriimenta- anaemie, frothy and evanesc* nt. M. ] 
tien Is thren saxophones, one violin, piano, ownel. 

tmmlione, inlia, banjo and drums. The drum has a BOOKERS CONFRONTED WITH 
light inside showing a picture of Niagara Falls 1 DUMB ACTS PROBL 
painted nrer the .heep.kin Evidently the out- (Cantlnite*) from page I.**) 

and evanesc. nt. M. H. bill was in I^ouisrllle hy H. J. S.rgeant in ****I'’“* with performers, rigged np a 

1872; and I have a bill of a performance *'**“ **>“• 
:ONFRONTEO WITH given at Evansville. Ind.. the next yeai* by '^*’** *>'« lo'nf 
DUMB ACTS PROBLEM the Klralfy Vtndeville Company. Of course In-tead of traveling over to aome city In New 

llniunl from nave 1.*.) »*>*• Pt”-*• ^P'HleTlIle Is ancient. Tony »«> '"‘“t the work of a performer or 

!L'h '’•"***“ **‘'7 “7. •»«* *»''’ n^’I’*' rt-m'txUnd '^''■»'*7 'n u-'nit VAUDE- 
triHipe he tunes in on his outfit and littens. 

, ■ signing them np from week to week. "“’"UWS,. mir r..gn.u street tie .-aiiea 
ne eiiani-es of the lo-st blind in tlie w<ir1d at c a • a show a "Varii-t.v of Performance*”. He 

a go.,| iHtuse. for the general ctdor scheme is Fnw American Acts Introduced the Jig dancer. Jotwi Dl.amond. and 

’ '"’nl>er gray, green or blue, with an occasional One prenilnent Issiker of big time forecasted traveled with him to New I'rieans and Mobile KIPn n&MnV'C MP\A/ OMC 
lighter rotor, rsintinoally passed over the -tare Hie grailual elimln.allon of the aerihatic act via St. Isuil*. Barniim’s Museum wa« clean NtU UANOT^S INtW UNb 

bv the operator of the spotlight. The aef was fitun the vaiidetllle program, adding that In from 1841 on. When Tonv Pastor began on New York. S.M>t. 29^—Harry C. Gelman’s Fa- 

Sl^st readv to leave wh*n for the first time time the field will he .vtntrolled l.y the ,br Bowery in 'tU'. he allowed no smoking or nioiis Player’s, a Ja» band of seven pieces, are 

, *"'*'•* '•k'f "<7 •n.l the full stage European performer, l ew American youths are drinking and catered to families. Josh Hart part of a large act which Ned Dandy it pro- 
ghtlng sy-tem turned on. miuh to the relief going Into the business, while the older men did the same on Br«*adway and at his Eagle ducing for the Keith Time. Singing and dane 

e patrons. are gradually retiring from the game. rheater. .8lvth avenue and Thirty-third street. Ing specialties will be done hr the team of 

•ilsfeV •" ""t’ut^ »»>«» linme- Ninety jo-r .ent of the novelty acts imported In the middle seventies. Hebert W Butler. Nlcklos and Nina. C.ertnide Dwyer and Lee HnU. 
ly gave an idea of how good they were during the current season have been of the after he was burned out at the "Fours". Imd and the act is scheduled to open fog tlw Kglth 

—"er as volume, tone and shading are eon- "dumb" variety, bringing an uneasy feeling aaly cleaa variety theaters at the old Christy Circuit October IR. 

and Broadwav. ncir Eighth street He called ar.isis cimnec.eu w.rn ois 

Ills show a ’'Variety of Performin.-e*”. He =*"'* ■*7*7 »*>'« 'thcreal knowledge 

Introdin-ed the Jig dancer. Jotwi Diamond, and l*^’'*'"P* future use. 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

ABKOLO—TharlP*. thre** month-old t^on of 
Max Arnold, formerly with Horenro and Arnold, 

dli'd September It- Hie mother died la^t July, 

ohortly after lii* birth. Little CbarleH wan an 

lD‘ uhator baby. 
BADGER—Hr. Merritt lb. well known to all 

ehovifolk that viaited tluatemala lity. tiiiale- 
mala, diirina the long imthhI Mbieli he lived 
there, died .SepteiiileT 'JU at l.ia borne in Short 
tteai h, Itninford. t onn.. and wan buried in 

ilrani;*' S»‘pt*-iniM-r I**;. He wae well liked b.v 
hix w-iile eirele <if friend-* in tae profexvion. 

BEALL- Kr..nkliii li., form-r |.osiuiaxl* r of 
( nmberlanil. .\ld . and interested in ioeal. theat- 

rieala. beloved b.v all showmen who have pia.ved 
t umberland in reeent year', dieil in Cleveland, 

11.. September 111!, of heart failure. 
BENDER —Will. n.. war hero and mana«er 

for tiny Batea Po'i, the actor, died sinMenly in 
tiakland. Calif., reienlly. He was 111* years old 
and Is survived liy a widow, who resides in 

Holl.vwis.il 
BERRY—Hertiert. J7. cornetist and meml>er 

<iT Charles Heitor s (irehe'ira at the St. .lames 
Theater. H.nk Bay, llo'ton. .Mass., died last 

week at his home. 107 Merrimouut road, 
yuiney. Ma'«. Mr. Berry was a native of 

ItoatoQ and liad dei'ot**d moat of his time to 
inil'le. He joined Hie Franklin Hrnm ( oriis as 
biieler and was later made drum major. He 

had ls*en a niembi*r of the First t of 
Cadets and wa- a trumpeter at the nr't 

inauguration of Fri-'lilent Wilson His widow 

and three small children survive. 
DIGGERS I wry A.. a nieinle r of the 

I'lymouth tjiiariet of Boston, was kilh'd rsep- 

t**uil>**r -2 iwuT L»*xiin<tun. Ky . wIji*u * 
train strin-k tlie autoinobile in whleh he was 

riding witli otiier members of ■ oltaiitatn|iia 

' BOTTUM —Frilr, an artist, died Ikiptember !!• 
as the result of injuries sustained in an auto 
a<;cldeDt near Castletiiii, \ t. His home was in 

rittsbiirg. Fa. 
BRAHAM —Harry. actor. associated with 

Tony ISistor ami William tl. Crane forty years 
ago, (lied m New \ nrk Sciileiiilter 1. He 

pia.ved in n. W. Hrimth's 'The Birth of a 

Nut ion' 
BRINKLEY—Mrs. Ida, wife of Jo-eph Brmk- 

|e.v, eoHcessionaiie witli the Francis Marjoil 
Nliows, died at the home of her parents In Cal¬ 
houn, <;a.. Septenitmr 17. of typhoid fever. Site 
WHS 1!« years old. The deceased Is survived by 

Iter huatiand. four stsiers. two liroilu-r'. muilier 
and father. Inleriiieiit in Fain Ceiiii-tery, Cal- 

lioun 
COLLINS-Florence, cabaret performer, died 

in Ftiiladel|iliia Si-ptcnilier 3(* as a result of 
liaviug swallowed iHii'oii in mistake for hi-ad- 
ache tablets. She is survived liy an eiglit-year- 

old daiigliti-r and leitli parents. 
DEMPSEY—.Mrs. F.mliiic. .••."i widely known 

Negro actress, died at her home in narlem. 
N. V., recently, as a result of .injuries to h<-r 
leg received while rehearsing in a picture, star¬ 
ring Frincis X. Itushnian. for the Whitman 
Beniii-lt .Million Fictiire Studio. She also 
wnrkeil in .Mi-trii piitiin-s. Prior to her entry 
into pictures .Mrs. U-uipsey was in vaudeville 
for a uuinlier of .'cars. Site iiad t)**en in the 
liospital for alioiit six moiillis liefore her ib-atb. 
Slie was ill coiiifortalile tiiianciul cirriinistances. 

Hi-r liiisbaiid iln-il m iiiy years ago and her only 
I liild. a daiigliler. died nine montlis ago. She 
leaves a brotln-r and sister. She was well 

known in charitable circle*. 

FINNEGAN—Mrs. .Tames (Henry*. o9. wife 

of .lames Finnegan, died In Worcester. Mass., 
Septeml«-r I't. Surviving are lier husband, a 
son. a lirotlier and two sister*. .Mrs. James 

Clatii-y and F.lleii Henry, the latter formerly 
known on the vaudeville stage as Irene Henry. 
Jolin Kiiini-gaii hu* been advertising agent at 
the Worei-'ti-r Tlieater for the past six years. 

FORMAN Mollii-r of Harry I.ake Forman, 

Hssoi-iiiti-d with tile St. Louis (Mo. ( Foster Ad¬ 
vertising Ciinipauy. died recently in Lincoln. 
111. The f((tn-ral servi<-e was hcM in that city. 

FRESNE—Albert, French aviator, was killed 
last week while attempting to make a landing 

after a fligitt at the military aerodrome at 

drl'. France. 
HINES Elizabeth Allison. 04. died September 

Ki at I.ake Charlc'. I.a. Known professionally 
a* llaisv Iti-minglon nearly forty yi-ar*. she had 
been in va(((leville nearly thirty-five .vears with 

William K. Hine'. who died a few years ago. 
Ib-r iasi dramatic engagement was a* the 
mellicr in Mi'* !.((!(( Ilett”. Mr*. Hines was 
ell loiite ea't from I.os .kiigeles when she w.-is 

stricken. Slie had resid<>d miiii.v year* in 
lieeatiir. HI. Burial, at her reiinest, was at 
l ake Charles 

JEPSON—Kate-, a retired actress who had 

Icc-en a guest of tile Edwin Forrest Home at 
Holmc-sburg. Fhiladeliiliia. Fa., since last (((-to¬ 

iler, died in the Episcopal Hospital. I’hiladel- 

lihia. SeiiK-mher 27. after an illness of four 
nioiitiis. Mrs. ,|(-pson. who was berii in ( lintoii, 

.N. V., in IsCid. was on the stage for about fc.rly 
.vears. Hc-r last engagement was in "Daddy 

Fong l.c-gs", in London, several .vears ago. She 
was a life member of Flrinity and for thirl.v nine 
vears a paul-up inemicer of the .ketors’ Fund. 
Sill- was alsii .1 raeniia-r <‘f the T’rofessinnal 
Woinc-ii's League, of New York Cilv. 

JOHNSON—.Mrs. Dnshie. wife of .loe ("X Y 

Z"i Johiisi-n, widely known in ontcliecr ariiusi-- 
tm-nl I in-b-s, dii-d at Hatrisbnrg. Ti-x., r(-c-i-n!ly. 
Ilf astlmia. Mr- .lolinsun's husliaiid bad been 

witli the C. \ Wortham Shows during the sea¬ 

sons of 11(21 ( 11(21. 

KENNEY—.loliu F . 77. father of Charl-s 
Kenney, of the SluilH-rt otfic e. dii-d Si-iiti nibi-r 22 

the West Coast Theatera Company, died Rep- 

teinlier 21 as the result of being shot by a bold- 
(i|i man 

LEAMAN—Francis M.. of Manhattan. Kan . 
ni'-mlier of a chautamiua (-ompany. wa* killed 
September 22 in a railroad accident near I.ex- 
ington. Ky. 

MACDONALD- Neil Charles, :« brother of 
.Miiidoc k J -Mac clonalcl. formt-rly condlu-tor of 
the Kiltii-s Hand, died Septeniher 22 in Boston, 
-Mass., after a 'hurt illness, following a sun¬ 

stroke received while marching with the Knights 

Templar* in Frcsicb-nt Harding's funeral parade. 
.Mr. -Macdonald wa* niarried and during the 

war served a* a lieutenant is tin- air service. 
He was In tinsiiiess in Washington. I>. and 

prominent in .Masonic circles. Funeral servii-es 
Hire held September 26 from the home of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. N. It. .Mar-donald. 124 
.Maple street. West Koxbtiry. Ma**.. with in- 
(i-rment in Forest Hills Cemetery, that plat-e. 

MAGUIRE—Vera. formerly with Wvatt'a 
' Si-otih Fads and I.as-xies died Sejitemlcer 8 

at her home in Boston after a |iricloiiged ill 

daughter of the late \V. N. Southern, news- 

paper man and editor, dhal atiddenly in I.os .kn- 

gelea laat week of bichlor.'de of mercury imison- 
ing. taken accidentally. Miss, Iwe bad gone to 

California with the Intentign of doing motion 
picture work. Cpon leaving st-hool In Kansas 
City Miaa Southern appeared with several pro¬ 
fessional (-ompunies and scored a auccess iu 

"Farlor. Bedroom and Bath”. 
TIERNEY-Frank A., former newspaper man 

associated with the Fox Film CcOrisiratloii. rtic-d 
September 17 of heart failure. He wa» a 
legislative reporter and set-retar.r to the (iov- 

ernor when Martin H. (llynii was in oltice. 
TUOHY—James M., 61, London (Nirresiuindent 

for The New York kVorld. died ^wpteulber 7 lu 

London. England. 
WE8TGATE—Erancls. manager of the Em¬ 

pire Tlieater, Frovidence, K. I.. and assoi-lated 

with the B. E. Keith enterprise* for the paat 
thirty-five year*, died .-si-ptemlsT 27 In I’rovl- 
dence. He was a 22d degree Mason. A widow 

and brother survive. 

MARRIAGES 

m-ss. 

MALLEY—William I... 62. legitimate and 
stock niuuagi-r. died S(-pleuils-r 111 at the Itiit- 
b-ind Sanatorium. Itiitlaud. Ma". The stars 

that had been nndc-r bis management were Jo- 

si-idi Jefferson, Barry and FayWind many other*. 
For the last two year* he managed the New 
England Circuit of I*. kV. (iritlith motion pi«-- 
tiiri-s. F'lineral servli-e* wt-rc held Septenils-r 

21 from the home of hi* bnc’lu-r in Boston. 
McKenzie—Hamilton dlapi. for several 

year* a stage hand at tlic- (iayc-ly Tlc-atcr. 

Hi-lroit, (lii-il rcc-enlly at the hoine of hi* 
liareiitK in Detroit. 

MUNGER William E., va-alist. died at his 
home in Jac-kson. Mich., Scjitcmber 12 He 

was with till- .kl Field Minstrel* the tcecond 
season out and several seasons following and 

also a|i|H‘arc-d in light icpera. I.ater he wa* 
identified with vautlc-ville. Isith a* actor and 
manager, nnd more n-c-ently wa« well known a* 

a |ircsluc-er of amateur aiiitl'i-iiieiit*. The wife 

and a dangliter (Eclna It Mnngerl survive 
NAVA — i’i(-rre, 21. acrobat with the Ciniue 

kVilliam ■ soiii'-times knonn as the Circus Britan 
nuiuc-i. di(-c| rect-utiy at Fongets*. Hle-c.t-Vil»ine 

France, of a heart attac-g wiiicli overtcsik hi.m 

during an ac.t. 

OWENS—Fred Leroy. 17. niemtacr of the 
stage i-rc w of the .klajesfiic Theater, Ftb-a. X. 

Y . died siiiMenly Septemla-r 21. He had been 

loi-allv well known in the profession for year*. 
Hi* w-ideew and a sister 'tirvive. 

PATRICK—Jerome. 4d. well known actor and 
foriiic-r le.iding man wiih .klice Brady aiicl 
France* Starr, died Sc-pti-mts-r 26 in the Xenrcc 
Iccgic-al Institute. New York. S«-rvires wc-re 

Ill-Id Si-pteniher 2!( from the Fniii-ral Cliiiri h. 
PHILLIPB—doff, t'l. retired Idack-fai-e biir- 

lesi|ue I icnu-iliaii and of late year* a tailor in 
New York, died on the wa.v to Bellevue Hos¬ 

pital, .N'e-w York. September lit. after l»-ing 
struck by a iiintor truck. His wife and sev¬ 
eral ehildri-n of a former marriage Ktirvive. 

PICTON Stafford, .'i2. well-known British 
bnsiiiess and luiblicity manager of the Scala and 
Futurist i-lnenia tlieater*. in Lime street, Liver- 
Iiool, England, died recently in that city. Ha 
was (luring hi* entire career connected with 

I.iveriiool Journalism as dramatic critic and 
book reviewer. 

In Memory of My Beloved Mother 

MRS. LOUISE RENSAGH 
Died Septenilx?r 28, 1919. 

MRS. C. D. SCOTT 

in Brook l.vn. N. V.. as flM* rc'iili of a < om- 
idication of di'o* He \M J* locally acti ve in 
liolitics. Ho is survived hy a w,fe, three SODS 
a ml fi ve tl:iii;;)it< ■rs. 

KIME Ss'.ltf. 6!l. known in Soiiiliern Iowa 
musii al rinlo'v. died at a liO'ldtal in I odar 
Hapids. la . rei-i-ntly, of double pneumonia, in¬ 
duced by tile injury done to his lung* wtien he 
aooidentiilly inhaled ga* fumes a week previous, 

•klr. Kinie wa* the inventor of a niiisle-card 
time table that has lieeii bigldy enibirsed by 
music aiithorltb-'. He wan an insfr a tor in 

voice, taught jiiano and was a bandleader in 
Ills younger day*. He 1* 'iirylTed by hi* widow 

and seven children. Burial was in Deep River, 
la. 

LANGLEY—Joseph, manager of the Alvarado, 
Los Angeles, ohd brother of 0. L. Langley, of 

RICARD—Daniel. 26, French vaudeville ar¬ 
tiste known as Nielda. was killed while hunting 
game at Kj-v-estdu Bioii, Basses Fyrenei-*. re- 
ceutl.v. He was from Marseille*. 

SMITH—Henderson. Negro, one of the great¬ 
est band leader* of his race, died at hi* home, 
d.-itfi Viiic-eniies avenue, ( hii-ago, recently, af¬ 

ter an illness of several months. 'I’he deceased 
was horn at FYankfort. Ky . in 1858 and a 
few year* later movi-d with Ids family to 
Warren. (>.. where Smith receivc-d his (-dura¬ 

tion. In 187'i he joined the Original Oak* 

Family at Valparaiso. Iiid . and the foIIowlBg 
year Kign(-d vvith the Z. W. Sprague Original 
(Jeorge Minstrel*. r(-m:iiniiig witli tliat organ¬ 
ization for five years, when he joined the 
Haverly Black 4o. With this sliow Sniitli 
pla.V(-d a twelve week*' >-ngagement at N'iblo’s 
'iar(l(-n on Broadway, and (lo-ii went to Euroiie 

for a year. Il(-nd(-rs(in S'mifb's ability as a 
iiand 1ead(-r gained fur liiiii 1h(- jib-t iirc'ciue 
title of ".kni(-ri(-a'' Blai-k Sousa”. He i(-d 
bands f'tp .kl (1. I'ieid and W S. Cleveland 

and toiiK-d HiUi varioii' mnsb-al ac-i~ both 
in this (-oiintry and in Euioim-. He n-tlrecl 
from slioH tiii'inc" '(-va-ral years ago and for 
'ome lime wa* cc,rin(-i-l(-d witli Various Cliicago 

orile-airas He wa* a member of the Musi¬ 
cian'' in ion. Local No 'J'l* He Is 'iirvivi-d Icy 
liis vvidow. l-’iinc-ral '(-rvica-s were held freem 
Ills lioiiie under au'idce* (cf tlie Ma'Oiiii- lycdge 
to whb-h lie- ticlcciiged. and Interment was 
in I.incciln Cemetery, Ctiii-ago. 

SMITH—Fatlicr .ledm Talbert 68. foimd<-r of 
file- ( atliollc .k'lcef'' (Jiiilcl and Catholic Writers' 

(iiiild. died Septemiicr 24 in Miserieordia IIos- 
pilaL New York, after tlirc-e iii(intlis' illnc's as 
till- result of a st(cii.-ac-li ailment. The Catholic 
■kc-tors' Ciiild was organizc-d in 1!I14 anci the 

Writers’ (liiild in Iblh^ tiotli liaving large mcin 

lierships. Father SniiOi was born at Karaticga 
Springs September 22. Ik.l.'c He received an 

academic (-diicatlon -n .kibany and studied 
divinity at St. ktic-hacF* C(c||(-ge. Toronto. He 
w(nt as a mlsi-ionarv tc, the Adirondack* in 

1881 and remained there- until 188f*. when he 

t(e(-ame editor of The New York Catliolle- Re¬ 
view, which fiost he lieid until 18f*2. He wa* 
the autheir of several tiorcks and plays. Including 

■■HI* Honor the Mayor”, ".k Woman of Cul¬ 
ture", “The Black Cardinal" and “The Man 
Who Vanished '. 

SOUTHERN—El-le Lee, .20. former actresa 

prominent in Kansas City aociety, and tba 

In th« Prof •••ion 

CEsfCI-J.kRKEIy—Betty Lee Jarrel, a dancer, 
and ITiilip ((-seel, violinist, were married Sep¬ 
tember 2S. ill .klb.iiiy. N. k .. at the City Hall. 
Miss Jarrel a.irrived in .kibany after i-loalug a 
theatrical eiigagciiiciit a few days befori-, while 
Mr. Ce»c-el opened an engagement at Froclor's 
Strand Theater with the vaudi-vilh- t*-am of 
Cesc<-i and Verdi the da.v before the wi-ddlug. 
.Mr Ce'(-cl In private life I* Fhlliii Clacberman. 

CRITTENDEN BEI.I,— Nathaniel Bnilau Crit¬ 

tenden, a .Voiiiig bpeker and iiiemlier of the_ fa¬ 
mous Crilteuden family of the South and Wc't. 
and Rita Bell, fornit-rly in vaiidi-v ilb- v ilh Al 

I'riiK-e. later ingenue prims donna in the Shu- 
bert (Ireeiivv ich Village unit. "Spi(-(- of Life . 
lifter whii-h she sii(-ceedi-d H*-l*-n Ford in the 

title role of - The ilinghain Hirl" In New York. 
W(-re marri*‘cl Seiitemb*-r L* at .kllss 14**11 s lioiue 

in St. Paul, Minn. 
CI TI'INii USTEKI.INE—Ernest Cutting, (li- 

rector of the orchestra of "laittle Jesse James ', 

i.onga(-re Theater, New York, and Mary k>*ter- 
lim- were married September 2(». 

FNltlcH r-.Mc Co.M.kS—W. .1. Enright, car- 

t(H*nist .iiid illustrator, and Carroll McComa«. 
now ap|iearing as the cabin bo.v in '"The Jolly 
Roger", were married recently. .Mr. Enright 
ha' iH-en aldsduti-d i-artoonist on "Judge". 

II kISB.kCil DE.stINX—Emmy Destlnn, grand 

o]HTa singer, and (laptain Haiabarb, Czech 
aviator, were married JKpicmbor ‘2(i, It wa-* 

announced from Prague. The offlrer is much 
voiinger than his bride. 

IIARILEk PATTERSON- Arthur Hartley and 

11'- eii Patterson, for the past three years play¬ 
ing a' a vaudeville team, were married .Sep- 

1 iiilH-r J.'i. whila idaying Keith'*, .ktlanta, O.i. 
Il.kk ES-MITCHEI.L — (leiieva Mitchell. the 

young 'liow girl who only a little over a year 
ago had her iiiarriago to Rofx-rt Savage annulb-d. 

has mairii-d Jai k Hayi-s, theatrb-al luibli-ity 

III in 
HORNER BOHM—Rola-rt J. Horner, who 1* 

dire ting hi* own rotnpaiiy fi-atiiritig (K-orge 

chesbro, and Freda Ilohm. of Chb-ago. were mar¬ 
ried no-ently in las* .kngeles. 

MBNDEI-84»llN-«iRIFFn'H—C,eorg(- J Memlcl- 
solin. well-known carnival Becretary, now with 
the otfiee st.-iff of the Rnbln »k: (2ierry Sho«'. on 

Septcmlier 2*1 surprised hi* friend* by marrying 
la'ui'e tlriffith, of Rome, tla. The bride Joiiu-d 

the Rubin A Cherry organiz.ilion but a da.v 
previous to the wedding. Mrs Ui bin (irnlarg and 
Mr. Reed, secretary of the sh'iw*. arcomiianied 
the couple to the City Hall at Huntsville. All., 
where the eeremony was performed. The newly- 
wedded ronple will go to Cuba with the Rnbln & 
Cherrv Shows. 

J (LI.-RICHARDS—William Moll, pianist at 
th( Gayety Theater. Detroit, and Ethel Rich¬ 
ard*. nonprofessional, were married September 
17 In lietrolt. 

NAZARETH BOLT(*N—Wm N. Nazareth and 
Shlrlev Bolton were married lu Boston Sejitem- 
lier 22. Mr. Nazareth is Maid to he a screen 
and stage actor and now apiiearing in ’'Rigliis 

of Men", being filmi-d in Boston. The bride 
is a nonpnifesKional. 

FINER DOI THIE—C. C. Finer, known a* Dad 
Hopkins, who ha* charge of the inerry-go-roiind 
on the Laehnian Exposition Shows, and Mra. 

Mary Houthie, of Casper. Wy.. were married at 
Fneldo. CoL. .Septemlier 27. 

REYNOLDS MILLS—Jai-k Reynold*, wrestler, 

•and Sadie Mill* (formerly .klr*. Jake Kennedyl. 
hnrlesiiuer, were married n'cently in Colnm- 
hus, O. 

SHERMAN-srMMERS—Tex Sherman. 'Wild 
West performer, of Chicago and Beaumont, Tex , 
end FTorencp Summers, of Little Unrk, Ark., 

were married in Chb-ago Sepfenilier 27. 
STEVENSDREVElt — Constam-e Drever. an 

English actress, and Rotii-rt K.-indall Steven*, 
a chartered ao(-onntant. were married recently 
in London. England. Ml*s Drt-ver wa* formerlv 

the wife of Frank Boer, from whom she was 
divori-ed. 

WEAVER-POTTS -Al Weaver, master me- 
(-hanie of the l.achman Exposition Shows, and 
Erances INitts. of Omaha, .N'eh., were married at 

Ii(-nver, CoL, September 17. 

COMING MARRIAGES 

In tk« Prof«^^ion 

-knna I.ogne. musical comedy actress, whoso 
liome Is in M*-(|forri. Ma**.. Is s*K>n to niarr.v 
John M. Frari(-i*. a wealthy Jeweler of Maid'-ii 
Lane. New York Cit.v. Miss Medford will liiive 
a li-ading part In one of the A. H. ..I* 
prodiK-tions this HeiiKon. 

Rii'Hline Courtneidge, si-cond dangliter of Roll 
(-rt Courtneidge, and P(-t(-r riaddon Tlld(-sl(-i , 
professionally known a* I’(-l(-r Haddnn. xei-on-l 
son of the Rev. Tlldeslev. are to lu- married 

next spring. Mr. Haddori Is now- in ' 'I le- 
Beaiitv Prize” at the kVinter Gard'-ti. Loiiiloii, 

England. He is a Cambridge man ami (-up- 
tallied both the C-aliis crb-kel and as'(i(-|at1(iii 
footiiall team*. 

Neil McKay, popiilar S(-of(-h i-oni(-ilian. will 
marry Daisy .klasters. ibiiighter of Mr. and 
Mr*. Harry .Ma'tera and sister of Lily Mi('l(-rs, 

with wiMini he wa* associated In the art known 
as the R(-al .McKays, on (b-ttdHT 21 next. It Is 
reported. 

Juliette Ib-lmoiit, of the "Hollywood Follies”, 

at the Columbia. New York, will Ih-*oim- iht 
bride of a nouprofexslonal at the close of tin 
M-ason, r*diring from burle*i|ue, it la ix-iHirted. 

lihrry ShiildIner, u noiiprofeSHUHtuI, will 
marry Josephine (lerson, (laughter of Frank Ger- 
Min. in November. 

DIVORCES 

In the Prof •••ion 

Mrs Kittle Ki tiing. formerly of the Johnny 
J. Jtiiii-* ExiHixition. now a rc'ident of Dea 
kloine*. I.( . obtaini-d a dlvorci- from Ezra E. 

Ketring last month and wa* givt-ii tin- custody 
of tin-ir infant 'oti 

Frank L. Oruiati, of Golden Brothera' Clix-u*. 
filed suit b-r the annnl(in-nt of his marriage to 

Ruth E. Clark (Iriiian .i short time ago at 
.Nasliviile. Teiin. 

Patrick tl'addyl Moriarlly. superintendent of 
the Temple 2'ln-iiter Hiiilding. Syia- ti«e. X. k .. 
1* b(-lng sued for divorce hv Jessie Kennison. of 
the Golden Gale Trio. .Mj" K(-niitsoii i* al 
leged to have deseiti-d lier hiisliand a home a few 
weeks ago. after u <loarri-l. and at present Is In 
Chb-ago She was foriin-rlv tin* wife of Fr*d 
12nni. we.ilth.r Wisconsin 'bowman and theater 
owm-^ Following her vainli-vllle season this 

slimmer. Miss Ki-nnison appeared on the tlnou- 
daga Roof. Syraciis,-. 

Frank M. M-<lrcevev sedired a divorce from 
IL.se Mi-Greevi-v Svpli-mts-r 22 in Judge Lynch's 
(oiirt, Chicago. 

Dorothy Siraus*. of the "Sun Ibslger*''. 1* 
suing her hU'li.ind, a ininprofe'slimal. for di- 
VdC'-e iji Chic.igo. She charge' desertion. 

Nellie .krindd. playing in "I'li Slic Goes”, is 

lieing sin-d I'.v (ieorge .klls-rf .krindd. nonprofe* 
“oina-. fnr divorce on charge of desertb'n in 
Clib-ago. 

•Idle F'lirthman I* suing her liU'band. a Si-ena- 
rbi writer, for divorce In Tai* .kngeles 

Charles Riimaine I* Is-Ing sued b.v Mary Ro- 

maine for liivnrce in Chicago on the charge of (!•-. 
M-rtlon. 

William Hollv. of the "Glnghim Girl'', has 
started action for divnri-c from Ros,' Holly, wh-i 
Is with Jack Roff'a 'Tlreeiy Girls", charging ds 
serf ion. 

BIRTHS 
To of the Profeeeion 

To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph lannc. In 18-troII, .an 
<-ight-|iound Ik'.v, ScplenilnT 1 Mr lanne I' 
treasurer of the Gayelv Theatv^ Ib-frolt. .ki.eh 

To" Mr. and Mr*. Roliert O; Bowman, w.-ll 
known chautamiua in-oplc. a son, SeptonilnT 12 

To Mr and Mr*. M G. kVbarton. at .Salem 
Va., >8-pti-niber 16 an eight |Mtuni| dangliter 
cliristem-d Marion Henrietta. .kl G. (M ki 

Wharton I* dlr>-ciiir of ihi- .kmerican l.i-gion 
Band at kV 111 la in son. kV Va.. and ha* tr-nipe-l 
with T'ncle Saiiimr'* Y.inki-e .kllnstrels” ni 

di-r Gilman A Hugo In IfiF.I. with Gtoth'r 
Greater Sln-W' tin- ' Deep Sea Jazz Band” and 
Ia«t in vami'-vllle with Cliapman * Highlanders 

To .klr. and .k(r* Jack Fonda, a son .Mr. 

Fonda i« a ineinber of Bronx IxHigi- No. 2* 
T. M. A. 

To Mr. and Mr* Venable, recently, a Ikiv 
Mr*. Vi-nable I* known professionally as Fay 

Itainter. the iMipnlar mn*ical rsiniedy star, ami 
her hiishand is Lientenanl-Cummander Reginald 
Venable, naval recruiting otficer. Mis* italn- 
t(-r's b.ggest stage smvess «a« In "East D 
West". 

_To Mr. and Mr* Geo. Hanneford, SeptenilsT 
27, a ten |>unnd I'ov. Tie latter before h(-r 
marriage was Cathi-rine Breen, of the Famous 
Breen Family 

To Mr and Mr*. Harry R(-gora. at their 
home. 1221 Cllnlnii sir.-i-t. St. I.oul*. .klo . Sep 
lemhi-r IS. an ( tghl pound Isiy. The |ian-ii's 
are well known m vaiideville 

To .Mr and kirs. Steve Lloyd, at the Newark 
Memorial Ilo»|dlal. .Newark, N J., .kngu't 28, 
an eiglit |soiml son. chlisti-iied Itols-ri Sli-phen' 

Mr. and klr*. I.Iovd were reiently with tb' 
W at Ilt'iiit' ShiiWK. 

BURLESQUE SUPPLEMENTALS 

IContInm-d from ii.ige 114 

of cities p:aying Columbia CIr. nit attra-f|on». 

which Im-Iiid'-d Toronto. Mmitn-al and ILimil- 

ton. Can., and Buffalo, Ris-heater and .kibany. 

N. Y., for the purpose of advising the dally 

and iSiinday new*pap*-rs that OoliiinMa hur- 

|est|ne is a brand that has no conni-(-tinti or 

atllllatlon with any other brand of biirlesijiie. 

and that Cohimhia biirlesiinc stands for bigger, 

better and cleaner bnrles<4ue than any other 

lirand of bnrle*i|ne. 

Burlesque Sheets Revived 
N(-w York. S(-pl, 2H.—.Several yi-ar* ago 'omo 

one in hnriesnne (-oni-eived the Idea of piibli-li 

Ing a local sheet for a tiiirli-*(ine theater in 

wl»l( h flu-re was inm-h Interesting m wa of He- 

coming attrai-tlnns. Why |t (-ver died out n-i 

one aidM'ara to know But It ha« Im-cii n'vlvcd 

again this sea'on by Pete Maguire, m.in.iger 

of the Gayety, Toronto. Can.. (Nil. Sam Daw¬ 

son. manager of Hie Hlv riiiile. (*in'-fiinatl <» . 

and Harry Jarlii*'. manager of the Gay-ty. 

Washington. D. ('., who are piiblishiiig iiidi 

vldiial pais-rs that are interesting. ln«lrm-tlve 

nnd i-iiti-rlainlng to patron* and playi-r* alike. 

Burlesque Manager Disappears 
N(-w York, s’l-pl. 2!( —Jam- Karn-. for several 

.vi-ars n i-nni|iany manager and actor, with 

sli"ws rn tour prisinced by George Peck, and 

more recently a manager of a linrle*i|ue atiM-k 

(oni|iany at the 2'halin Theater on the Bowery. 

Ihi* city, di'app(-ared from Hu- tlu-iiti-r and 

deiily and left m> uecniintlng for o'er II.<8)0 

that should hiiVe lieen accounted for to hi* 

asNiN-lates in the venture. 

Heveral memln-r* of the comiiany claim th.i' 

there Is money due them for oalarie*, auU 
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Muft Kolh, of Peek & Kolb, claitna that 

loanid Kane ♦.'■Oo to Hoat the onlerprlne, hut 

hs' n"t rvrelvert any return of the |i>an. 
I Mr. Kolh (lenleii that he had any interest In 

ftlw' *tcM'k i'oini>uny other than the money 

'loaned to Kane, 

Ike Weber's Agency 
\( w York. .'^ept. it.— Ike M’elo r rejiorta 

|,|a'< iiients vir.: The Ten Musical Splllera 

with HiiRhey Iternurd's ‘‘lla|>i>y <1" Lucky" 
I enil’Hii.' for its week’s enKaKement at the 

Cnliiml'ia Theater; Jack Alton, siraieht man. 

with Peek A- Kolh's ••|li|.pity Hop" Comiiany 

on the I'olumhia t'lreuit: Kileen Sh<-ridan with 

|yro Steieii'' Murlesnue Stork Company at the 
Male Coticress Theater. ClihaBO 

Nat Mortan’s Agency 
Sew York. Sept. —Nat Morfan haa signed 

up llehn Il.irria to replace Patsy fJilson with 

Harr.i Sirousa’ "Talk of the Town" Company 

on the 1 olumhiii Circuit; KuRenie l,e Blane to 
replace Kl>ie Matthews in Itarney (ierard’a 

••Vinllies" on the Columbia Circuit. .kfisa 

Mailbews closed with the show after lieinR 

married in Chicago to Kloyd Martin. 

Mutual Circuit Changes 
New York. .S«'pt. JO.—IrOnl« Itedelsheimer. 

who conducts the Enrasement Bureau for the 

Mutual Hurles()ue Aaaoeiatiun. baa rerorered 
from hia re<-ent illnesn and. again hack at hia 
dcak. reporta rhanget In .Mutual CIrruit ahowi, 

rir.: Billy Bender replacing fleorge Hamilton, 
ticorfe Wright replacing Billy Hardy and Billy 
PaTla replacing llalph Fielder In tSriff Wll- 
llama’ ’Tiondon tJayety Olrla"; Bunny Dale 
replacing I.eona Fol In S. W Manheim'a 

Twthn' Thru": Iluth Sheppard replacing Maria 
Crlapl In "Broadway Bellea"; Marie Baker re¬ 

placing Mildred Coiiere in "Band Bog Uevue"; 

Hilly I’ltier r*-p aelng Joe Oerald In Fred 

Str'usa’ "Sasay Blta"; Harry Keeler replacing 
Jack Alton In "Mlaa Venua". 

continue preaenting play*. In addition to Mr. 
Poll, I.g>uls M. Hagai and J. T. Lamb were 

present, and eeery aspect of the aituation waa 
dlHeuaaed. • 

It waa decided that the temivirary ebangea 
must la- eomnieneed by October 10 and com¬ 
pleted hy Noveniher 1. and that the permanent 
changea must tw completed hy .\prll 1. IfKH. 

The temporary meaaurea provide that the 

presi’tit aingle entrance doors he ehanged to 
three paira of double doors. ea< h to he at least 
.Cl feet whle; all ohatruetlona in llie pasHagewa.T 

from the street to the theater must la* removed; 
that flresaing isamia on the ttrsi and second 

floor, including the floor and celling, be cov¬ 

ered with m*'lal: that automatic tire doors la- 
provided wherever needed: tliat the seats In 
the f<'p hah-ony be remove«l: tliat the fire- 
es.-apea he pul Into ahap** that the jiresent 

curtain he put Into giaal eondill ii that llo' live 

galleries and the gsiftlron fx* covered with fire¬ 

proof paint or material, niid that n fireproof 

passageway 1*0 eonalrihled. 
The IlyiH-rlon Theater la the oldest playhniiw 

In .N'ew Haven today and for a g'ssi many yi-ara 
waa devoted entirely to stock. iMit this year 
It is playing rolumhia hiirleaque. 

NEW PLAYS 
(('ontinued from iiicc IJtti 

usr is all this when the play is a 
weaklinpr? Anti that is Just what it is. 
It Rives us nothing new, nothinK solid. 
nothinR Rrlpping Wli.'it entertainment 
there is in it is provided by the sttlen- 
did .nrtlnff and the Korgeousness of 
the production, hut I hardly think that 
Is enough to spell success for it. 

A beautiful, tasteful and well- 
acted production of a poor play. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

Another Colored Act in Burlesque 
New York. Sept. 24 —Ju»t i>rl«r to the mati¬ 

nee of Ilurtig A Seamen's NIhIo and S|>en<'er 

"Step On It” show at the Odumhia Theater 

yeaterdiy they put on a i*olored art of four 
men aid six women with several seta of ai>e- 

rl«l lra|>ra. Joe Hbehal la the owner and 

pnalucer of the art and worjia «traigtit thro 
the art. In which be la ably assisted hy Bol>hy 

I/ee, Ida Brown. MInto Oato, two Juveniles and 

four rhorl'ters. I.ee la the comic and hia 

facial makeup and registrations an- laugh 

eveklne. and this la eapei lally true In a nVe 

aperlalty. Mioto Cate la the prima donna and 
her vnrallam la shove par. Ida Brown l» a 

fast singing and danring aouhret and the two 
Juveniles ire danring demons. The four 
choristers are pretty, alend* r aingrra and 

dancers and in their rnsemlile numtu-r are 
pirlurea«tne. 

Heenery and eo'tuming adnilralde. The act 

ran for thirty flie minutes, which wa« to** long, 

and could he apeed<d up. for the entire cora- 
pany make manifest tlwlr spei*d In n'lmisrs. 

but were evidently feeling their way In 

acenea. Taken as a whole. It l« an act that 
will dniibtleaa g** over g'sid In bnriraqne. 

Seen and Heard 
Bol.hie White, of the Billy Watson "Beef 

Truat" O'mpany. on the Cnliimhia Circuit, 
while ('laying her home town, Walerhiiry, 

Conn., entertained the company at her h<*me 
after the show, during which Thomi« Canrano 

pla.vcd the accordion and tho tlusaell .'*lsfpra 
put on their singing and dancing specialty for 
the entert.iinment of tho«e present. Including 

Elinor H*rl>ert. Helen and Frances Kuaaell. 

Niwma Henry. Margie Thnma«. Kath>en 
Sweeny, (iladya Pniiglaa, Marie Hitiden. Fritrle 

Mar;ier. Botihle While. Harry I-ee and Jack 
Sfeei.les. and many hs-ul fnenda 

ll.itry llastinga has signed up Frank X Silk. 
hl» fe.vtiire<i .omle in the Hasting "silk Stock¬ 

ing Ue*iie" show on the Columbia fir* uP. for 
four more aeaatma. 

I'olllns aiul Pillard, of Hurtlg A geamon't 

ll"ll.«w<s*d Fo.lles". a Coliimbia Clfvutt show, 
have insured themaelvea ag.iinat being short of 

nionev when thi* g*s*d old summertime roliS 

arniind hy eontrihuting $J.N weekly to a sinking 
fund to be known as the ('nlllns and Pillard 

Emetgeniy Money", to be diawn against 
when necessary. 

Hal>e l.a Vella, sonbref of B.irney fterard'a 

"Follies of the Pay" last loason has Joined 
Jaeohs ti Jermon's • Whirl of tJlrls" 0>mpany 
on the Coiumhla Ciroilt, 

Frank larlor, a former pnaliper of .American 
Cln Hit shows, la ni*w an agent in advani e of 

Mutual Circuit ahowa playing thru the Penn 
Circuit, 

J'mmie Cooper and hia "Bi’auty Bevne" set 
a new standard at tiniaha hy playing to 
cijiaeiij: at a midnight shAw Capaeily at 

I'mali.i s[>eaks huider Ilian words. 

I.d Sanford, of the "Burney tisMigle" Com 
rtn.T \o. I, w ho was for* ed to exit on account 

of an injured leg. is on his fe<*t again and 

Will re|oln the eoiupuny next Week. 

HYPERION THEATER, NEW HAVEN I N’ew Haven. Conn , H,*pt. —At a isinfer- 
"Die which l(M>k over live houra the Board of 
Sianiiners and H 7. Poll Anally decided what 
alterations Mr Poll would have to make In hia 
^jprrioo Theater If he waa to tie allowed to 

CAST OF “THE COURTESAN" 

New York. Sept, 2«.—The eii«t of "The 

rourtesan". the new mush*al pr.xluition n 
which Delysla will he presenlid hy the .siiu- 

h**rs. includes Gertrude Purcs*11. who In eol- 

lahoratlon with I el la Taylor. Is the author of 
"Voltaire"; Harry Mc.Naughton. n nephew of 

Tom and Charles M' Nanghton, IlerluTt Onrth- 
ell. ex star of "Fifty.piffy", produced several 

sesxins ago. p.-iui TV.ui-et. the dancing team of 

Kay und Cecil and Frank Greene. .\ I.irge 
and colorful ballet Is being staged hy .Mox- 

ander Pemldoff. formerly associated with the 

Imperial Ballet In petrograd. with -Meta, 
Dolores and Corday a« principal dancers. Slg- 

miind Itomberg Is collalwruting with Jean 
Hihwtrfi ur*on the si-ore. 

Atlss Pur'-ell. imddentally. ha« had her lite-t 
play. "Tanglet*>es", ai-<-e|*ted hy .Vila Xu- 

xiniova fi*r ppMluetion this season. 

NEW FIRM HAS "THE WAY OUT’ 

New York, .siepi. 2<t—The newly organized 

In<li*p«*ndent Prsluotlons. Inc , announce the 

opening of their new i>lay. "The Way Out", 

to t.ake place In .Mlenlown. Pa., on Octoher S. 

Frank Ellsworth I* the author and the <*ast 
comprises Ann McNamara. Itotwrt Itowley. 

Joseiih Rosa. Rnhert Conklin. Ruth Beranger. 
Clark Scott and Huhert Murray. "The Way 

Out" will t>e pr* «onted on Broadway about the 
last week In Octoher. If all goes well 

“LADY IN ERMINE" NEARBY 

New York. Seiit 2J>.—"The lady In Ermine”, 

the muaieal play which ran all of last season 

at the Amhasaador and iVnOiry Theater*, wl I 
begin an extensive tour of the principii cities 

of the East and Middle West at the Majestic 
Theater. Brooklyn, next week. The east will 

Include Id Ita featured roles. Walter Woolf, 

who aang the principal role originally; Nancy 

«!lhha. Harry K. Norton and 7elli Russell. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 

Percy Mackaye's symbolical play. "The 

Scarecrow", will be given a aeries of special 
matinees hy Mrs Henry B. Harris at the 

Hudson Theater. .New Y'ork. with Edna Hibbard 
and Claude King heading the east The pair 

are api>earing In "The Crooked »iuare", under 
Mrs. Harris* management 

.Ashton Stevens, dramatic critic of The Chi¬ 

cago Examiner, offers a literary effort in the 
form of a hook, entitled ".Aeforviews*’. The 

volume will b,* (lubllshed next month by Covlel- 
McGee. of Chicago, and will take In the history 

of the American theater for the last quarter 
century. Prominently mentioned In Stevens’ 
work are the Barrymorea, I.eo Ditrlrhsteln, Mra. 

FIske, Ina Claire and Elsie Janls. 

«*llve AA'yndham has replaced Dorothy Shoe 
maker In one of the Eastern companies of "The 
Fool". Miss Wyndhara. who played the lead 

Ing feminine role with George .Arllsa In "The 
Green tlodd**ss'’. Joined the Selwyn peodiPtlon 
last week In Hartford, while Miss Shoemaker 
Journeyed to Chh-ago to succeed .Alex.sndr,s Car 
lisle In the original east of "The Fool" 

THE GRAND PLAYERS 

Davenp«*rl. la.. Sept. •J.'.,—Charles Berkell 

and his Grand Players at the Grand Theater 

are presenting George M. Cohan’s "A Prince 

There Was’’, casted, viz.; Charles Martin, 

Eddie Waller: Bland. Joseph Reed: Jack 

Carruthers. Robert Fay; Comfort, Idahelle Ar¬ 

nold; .Miss Vin<-ent. Henrietta Floyd; Gladys 
I’roiify. Alice Mason; Mrs. I’routy. Mary Hill; 
Short. I.arry Sullivan: Katherine Woods. Flor¬ 

ence Chapman; .Mr. Cricket, Herbert Dobbina; 

.Messenger, Wm. V. Hull; Eddie, Converse 
Tyler. 

Eddie Waller in his direction of the presen¬ 

tation leaveg nothing undone that was di>ne in 

the original prodiution and he fully merited 

the apiiroval of the auditors and tlwy gave it 

wholeheartedly. 

Mis* .Arnold, as Comfort, gave the eharae- 

terizatlon an air of girli-h simplirity that was 
admir.ihle. In the th rd act. while at the 
phone, she says "Is anything wrong?" II r 

intlectinn in the d.-Ii-.-ry of h. r line and her 

inannerjsni sent the .indience into hyst*rli-al 

lauLhter, which wa* supplemented hy the funny 
sayings and d'>:iigs of Eddie Waller in the 

• ■■uiiedy rile of .M irtin. Miss Chaoman, as 

Katherine Womls. wa« impressive at all times. 

I arry Sullivan, as Short, the near movie hero 
and detective, (.rov.-d his ahility to handle 

< harueter parts a< they should be liand ed 

Miss .Mason, as Gladys Prouty. lent additional 

comedy to the ..ntation. .los, ph Iteed, a* 

Bland, the valet; Herbert Dobbin*, as Cricket; 

Mis* Hill, as Mr* Prouty. and .Mr. Fay. a» 

Carruthers. left nothing to be desired In their 
imrtrayalt. 

GRACIE EMMETT GUEST 
STAR AT WORCESTER 

Worcester. Ma-s.. Sept 27.—Oracle Emmett, 

• ■'•medlenne, was the guest star of the Poll 

Players at the Grand Theater week of .Septem- 
her 24. appearing as the inimitable Mrs. Murphy 
in the uproariously funny eomedy. •'.Mrs Mur¬ 

phy’s Sec-cind Husband". The play was written 
by Miss Emmett herself, and her witty repar¬ 

tee and rbarming Irish brogue were the out¬ 
standing features of the production. Burt Smith, 
making bis reappearance with the Poll Players 

as Mrs. Murphy’s anaemic second iHisband. 
started the fun and gave a creditable eharaeter- 
ization. Frank Lyon, leading man. was e*pe- 

elslly good as the ado|ited son. Claire Nolte 

g. ive a noteworthy p*Tforman<-e as .Nora, and 
the ever-popiilar Orvilh* Harris, as Nora’s 

sweetheart, made Ills u-iial hit with the audi¬ 
ence. Bernard Steele, (lirv«-top. was welcomed 

hack lilts w,*ek. spiwaring as the eolleetor. 

AA’illiam Blake again successfully depicted a 
villain, and Maud Blair, a* his accomplice, 
was especially good. Harlan Brigg*. as the 
butler; Gladys Steven*, as the stuttering maid, 
and Harold Hoeny, a neweomer, as a deaf anci 

dumb man, all contrlbi lc*d etc-ellently to this 
laugh-a-miniitr comedy. Edmund .Ahliey, as 
Nora’s unde, had a eongeninl and finely in¬ 

terpreted role, and Walter Chris. anoth*‘r new¬ 

comer ti> the c*ompany. made good as the tele¬ 
graph Js'.v. During the p,*rform.ince .Agnes 
Winslow and Myrtle Harris. Worcester girls, 

gave several vocal selections, which were en¬ 
thusiastically encon-d The play Is without 

doubt one of the funn'est eomedlea that has 

been seen in stock In Worcester- 

CHATTANOOGA INTER-STATE 
FAIR 

(Continued from page USD 

third to three-quarters over 1922 and the 
week’s attendance will certainly exceed the 
1922 gate record by ,10.000 persons. 

The main motor event, a fifteen-mile race, 
wa* won hy Bob Calloway driving a Hudson. 
Time 17:14. Third man to finish showed time 
of n i.AH. which show* how well the drivers 
were grouped and the thrill* given the specta- 

Nashville Central High S. hool defeated Bay¬ 
lor si'hool In the fisitball attraction <>f the 
afternoon by a seore 2*1 to Ifl In the field 
event* more than *200 1o<-al and State athlete* 
participated 

Features of the 1922 Inter-State Fair Include 
the dog show, style show, auto style sliow. 
1 nited States Government exhihit*. three da.v* 
of automobile raring and four day* of hor«e 
racing. Including running races, old fi*ldler«’ 
convention. local talent vaudeville and en¬ 
larged vaudeville attraction* ftfr the night (iro- 
gram* in front of the grand stand. 

The style show Is tinder the ansphe* of 
Miller Bros.’ Company, who have spent ap¬ 
proximately ♦7,A.<SA> In staging this attraction 
The government exhibit* . ame in for great at¬ 
tention the flr-f day. The auto style show has 
fifty-four exhibits entered hy thirteen local 
dealers. 

The live-stock entries are estimated worth 
m.*re than *1there being more than 
.’**1 per I’cnt more entries thi* yt'ar than ever 
t*efore, AC'ti'dIng to S cretary Cnrtla f'lllv 
20 per cent more entries have been received 
than can he cared for conveniently, this In 
spite of the fact that two 4«'x7U tent* have 
h, -<-n erected to care for the overflow Th* 
new *1,1 foot round hnllding and It* o0x4«* 
annex erected fhl* year have done little to 
relieve the <*ongrstlon. ('a*h award* to he 
given total Jpt.tssl 

The Johnny J, Jones Shows alone hold forth 
this year 9e<*retary Curtis wa* emphatlo 
that there would t>e no eomesslons on the 
grounds thi* year and there are none—other 
than eating and soft drink stand*. 

Included In the Jone* Show*' attraction* are 
"The Midget City. "The Tumble Bug", the 
gorget'n* water spectacle. "Ne^itnne'* D.aiigh 
ters"; the Dixieland Minstrel*, the "Fat Peo 
pie's Congress" and a multitude of other at 
trai'tions. 

The Chattanooga Inter state Fair this year 
excels all of It* predecessor*. Nothing ha* 
been spared tbia year to make the fair one 

long to he remembered and one at which the 
falra of future years will have to aboot trigb 
to excel. 

10 WEEKS’ OPERA 
FOR K. C. DEFINITE 

(Oontinned from page 5) 

company, at which the contract was signed. 
Mr piilhick. John J. Carlin, owner of rarlin'a 
Park, Baltimore, Md.. and Mr. Van Hoven are 
tla* promoters of the oiiera company, for which 
the last named also 1* (ireas agent. 

.Menilwirs of the Kansas City unit of the 
Junior I>*ague, a national organization, are 
backing the venture, generous siipisirt of whb h. 
If is said, will tie provided thru the columna 
of The Kansas City .star and Kansas City 
tJlolie. The o|iera )sini|>any includes some fifty 
penplt* and the repertoire comprises twenty 
Itglit and (.simic operas. "The .Mikado” will be 
tite initial offering 

The admission scale is to range from 25 
eents to f2 and at each performanee 200 serfs 
will hr offered free to music lovers of nn- 
fortiinate financial standing. 

The De Wolf Opera Company, now in Its 
sixty-ninth week. I* playing one and two-nigbt 
stands in the Central West. fbe history of 
this organization is Interesting, it haring been 
started in the summer of 1022 as an experiment 
to attract opera fans of Baltimore to Carlin’s 
Park. It proved successful and instead of 
being offered for only a few weeks the (mm- 
pany put In most of the summer at the 
.Monumental City resort. Then the company 
was taken on the road. To date it haa pla.ved 
to nearly 500,000 (leople at about 3<si stand*. 
During the past summer the eompany returned 
to Carlin’s Park, where, in all, it has filled 
twenty weeks to an attendance of close to 
200.<si0. 

Other important engagements have been five 
weeks at Newark, N. J.; two weeks at New 
• •rean*: l.a.; six weeks at Toronto, two weeks 
at .Montreal. Can., and a fortnight at Pitts¬ 
burg. 

.After the Kansas City engagement the com¬ 
pany will head for the Pacific Coa*f. 

De Wolf Hopper 1* principal comedian, Her¬ 
bert Wateroua basso. Henry Kelly baritone. 
.Noe Solomon second comedian. Era Fallon 
ingenue. Bernice Mershon contralto, and Lil¬ 
lian Glaser prima donna 

If the Kansas City event proves a siiceest 
It la not nnlikely that musical so<-letles 
in other principal cities also will make a 
tiid for the serrice* of the ix>mpany for similar 
engagementa. 

“PLAIN JANE" GOES TO COURT 
(Continued from page 5) 

in the suit, introduced a* a hill in dioity, 
names Arthur Hammersteln. Oscar Rammer- 
stein, Wm Carey liuncan, Vincent A'uemaaa, 
Herbert Stothart and Mary Hay. and aceualag 
the defendants ef having violated the Cnited 
States cop.vright law, asks damages of at least 
XKHi.OOO. 

Johnson and McCook, well-known < omedy 
writers, thni the bill, charge that not only 
the title, but the plot and idea of the comedy 
they conceived in June. 1922, have been In- 
isirporated in the Hammersteln produetlnn 

The bill state* that the authors talked the 
theme of the comedy over with Mias Hay Just 
prevlon* to Its copyright last April. l»ut noth¬ 
ing ^more waa done in the matter at that 
time. latter, the hill charges, after the plain¬ 
tiffs bad sold their comedy. "Plain Jane", to 
Erlanger they learned that Arthur llaramer- 
slein was going to produce a musical comedy 
(if the same title. b<«>k by Wm. Carey Duncan 
and Oscar Hammersteln. and music by Vin¬ 
cent Toeman* and Herbert Stothart. 

Hammersteln has put hi* musical comedy into 
rebearaal and announeed today that It would 
open Octoher 22. as scheduled, despite the 
suit. Erlanger has announced he will place 
hia “Plain Jane" in rehearaal next week. 

All defendants in the suit have been served 
with court pai>cra. but a decision on the 
temporary injunetion petition la not expected 
before a week or two. 

HOLD-UP MEN ROB 
BROOKLYN THEATER 

(Continued from page 51 

day's takings. The robbers escaped in a closed 
autoraohile which waited for them at the curb 
while they completed their "Job'' Inside 

riicker said afterward that he immediately 
hurled the hug from him Into the crowd when 
lie was cummahded to hand It over to one of 
the roUVers. The bandit* acrambled for It. a* 
did half the crowd In the lobby, but the leader 
of the three thugs r't It. Several of the crowd 
went after the liandlt*. but withdrew when men¬ 
aced by the latter'* we*iK>n« 

MORE ABOUT WHEAT SHOW 

Wichita. Kan. Sept '29—Today w.x* the 
biggest day in the history of the Wheat Show 
in (loint of attendance. Opening day at¬ 
tendance exceeded last year hy 190 per cent, 
and attendance thruont the week wa* on a 
par with last year despite disastrous rains 
in the fair's fe'rrltory. 

The Gy;isy Smith revival has been going on 
all week and I* clo-ing tonlah*. 

Children's Day last year sweled the first 
Week's attendance ron*lderahly. It comes this 
vear on the last day Last year's attendant 
for the flx't week wa* 'J-A-inB: this year 3.’i..Vj7. 
Only 15.*ssi passed thru the turnstiles today. 

Four wonderful show* going continuously, and | 
tlw agricultural and Industrial .xhlhit* exceed¬ 
ing those of other years, all for one admis¬ 
sion price to" see everything, have soid the 
Wheat Show to the Southwest a* never before 
Next week look* like the higge*t in the show * 
history. The agricultural colleges of Gkla- 
hnma and Kansas are sending their Icacltera 
here to learn. Thaviu and Hi« Band and the 
grand opera selections have been given eon- 
tinuous ovatliins- Owing to disappointment tha 
show has no carniv.il. but there are four ll- 
dependent rides and two pit show*. 

RINGLING-BARNUM RUMORED 
CAUGHT IN BIG RAIN STORM 

.A rumor haa reached The Billboard that the 
llingling Barnum Clrcua encountered a big rain 
storm at I'maha, Neb., laat Saturday, h 
damage of $.'».000 resulting. 
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Free prompt and far-famed, the 
Mail Fonrarding Service of The 
Bil.board sUndt alone as a safe 
and lure medium thru which proies- 
tional people may have their mail 
addreated. Thousands of actors, 

artisies and other showfolks now 
receive their mail thru thia highly 
e-:icient department. 

M.til is sometimes lost and mizups 
resu.t because people do not write 
plainlv, do not rive correct address 
or foiget to give an address at all 
when writing for advertised mail. 
Oth'.is send letters and write address 
and name so near postage stamp that 
It IS obliterated in cancelation bv 
the posto '.ce stamping machines In 
such cases and where such letters 
bear no r'turn address the latte, can 
only be lorwarded to the Dead Let¬ 
ter 0 ’ C". Help Th«e Billbiard handle 
our mail by complying with the fol¬ 
lowing 

Write for mail when it is ^IRST 
advert: <d. The for.owing is the key 

to the letter list; 
Cincinnati.(No S*ars) 
New Yu.k . One Star <• 
Chicago. Two St.rs f**' 
St. Louis . . Th.ee Stars (*••) 
Kansas C.ty. K) 
Los Angeles.(L) 

Boston  (B) 
If you.' I ame appears in the Let¬ 

ter List with stars before it write 
to the oflite holding the mail, which 
you will know by the method out¬ 

lined above. Keep the Mail Forward¬ 
ing Department supplied with your 
route and mail wntl be forwaided 
without the necessity of adverti ing 
it. Po tage is requi ed only for pack¬ 
ages—letter service is abfolutely free. 

Mail is h‘Id but 30 days, and can 
not bo recovered after it goei to the 
Dead Letter Office. 

M.ril advertised in this issue was 
uncalled for up to last Sunday noon. 
All requests for mail must be signed 
by the party to whom mail la ad- 

dr'ssf d 
There are numerput persona re¬ 

ceiving mall thru The Billboa d a 
Forwarding Service who have the 
same names or initials. When a 
letter ia forwarded to a person for 
whom it ia not intended please re¬ 
turn it so that it may be adve tised 
again until the per on for whom it 

ia intended receives it. 

PARCEL POST 
Albert. Ch^.s 1).. Ic I-enn. Mrs. fleo . 8 
llalby. Darr .M , 1- sMa. Kutial.l, H S. 
Ballard: I>oc l*. !-., 2' 

.M 

CD), 

I’.ronii Pansy 
•11- .s . Jean 
r. . 111. Ml* Ceo 
Itii. Kley. Madeline 
Itu. kie.r, Mrs. .\. F. 
a.)Hu. kley. Mr, 

.\iiliur H 
••Ituliiier A: I>rla»a. b 
•*l'.u;mer Virian 
•• l!ur •licite. .'I:s 

Jeanette 
Burdrr, Viriar. 
'Hi - . |s.r 

(K liutke. Charlene 

•Burk. .ii I 
liuii.bani .kliie 
Biirii.s. .Mamie 
(Kll’.uri.- SSter- 
•Itiiri:-- lilailv- 
Burten. .Vlrs. Joe W. 
(KUtii iiii. Cia. e 
•Hun « Margie 
Hint t May 
I'.i-oy. Kiulah 
Bush \ aila 
Hu-e' M.- Kl 
(K'Huiler Irene 
IH'- I.' r. ' 'e 
Bvton, Marcia 
"1 allaliaii Mrs. B 
•Carnet.-n. Vea 
••Camibell I’.ess 
Camto-il. Ikit 
Campbell, Mrs. 

Willie 
••Cambell. Mr- 

Wm. 
Cairy Violet 
Carlo. Mr-. Heckle 
(K)CarltiHi. Shirley 
••Carr'eiiter. I..euc)a 
••c rlv'e. Jean 
Carrlgan. Mrs. 

Goldie 
Ctrrcll. Mrs. H Ju 

('rout. Ii. Kl-ie 
•••Cumptoti, Mis. O. 

D. 

Cimiiiiigliain .M ' 
Jiilin 

•Curtis. Vivia: 
Ci.itis. Mi- Pearl 
•I uCiS. Valerie 
H.il lie) Maltiaiel 
-•Dale. D II.e 
Dale Vloiel 
•Dallas. I.lliaii 
•Dalsoii .At.iieiie 
Halt. ii. I.uc) 
Haiti 11. D. aoeeiiie 
••Dar< Htliel 
D.irtiiii;. .Aim 

■•Dar.iiik SDteis 
•Dariill Kinilv 
•Diiilins, Frames 
Da»iii-.ai Hay 
I i.is .Aiiiie 
Daiies. (lolly 
••D via Mrs. A. 
•••UaDs. Mrs. 

Leola 
Davis Clailys 
Davi- Tbelnia 
D.v 's. Hvelyii 
•••Davis. Hlllle 
•Davis. Josfiihine 
Dawson. Marjorie 
Day. Kmily 
••Day. Iona 
••Day -Mrs. B L. 
Deltellf. Mrs .Alvin 
DeC.)5ta. Mailelhie 
•DeFoe. Frankie 
••Delong Vvian 
(L)lleMar. .Mrs 

C. F. 
DeVlne. L urle 
DeVoare. Ituih 
Dei ker. M's D. E. 
Decker. Helen 

Kniette .Mr- Cl ra 
*'Fanner. .Mi> 

Bblie 
•Farreau. Hillie 
Farrell. Maiy 
F iwell I.ueiJe 
Faust. M.-s Tommy 
Fau-t. Vi.Jet 
•Ka.T. Pauline 
l^•.ler, Mrs. Jackie 
le't.n Dlly 
•Fct’er. lliTiS 
I K ' F;i k -Marie 
••kisher, Mrs. 

Harry P. 
Fisher. Miss D. E, 
Fitageralil. Mrs. 

Harry 
Fitzgerald. 

K therino 
Fleming. Mrs. 

Cuitis 
Foot. Marie 
Fi ut Mis Almara 
•••Foi. Lillian 
(KIFoa (Haee 
Foivvorih Malle 
Francis. Mae R 
•Frazier. Jr . Mrs.F. 
Freeman. Mrs. 

EVinlce 
Friminl. Mmlam 
Frisbey. Mrs 

Vada B 
Ftishi Mrs Pauline 
Frizelle. Elizabeth 
•••Fullio. Mrs. 

Emma 
•Gallly. Miss E. 
Gaither. Kditli 
•Gale. Minna K 
Gallagher, M rs. 

ftaller. ^^^8. Jo«ie 
••(Gardner, Ella 

Uaitl*on. loaci hl*je 
•lUivrv Ililty 
llatcli. Mr:*. AugiHia 
llatther. Mr^. Ward 
(K)iUrt L<»la 
*IUrt. Mr^ Ullia;i 
*Mlart. Nell 
lUrtr 
|K)H.irTfy. 

ret 
llawklfH. Kt^iiic 
lla\^MiiH. Mrs O 

L 
Haves Vivian 
Hazard. I a 
(K)llender-N.. 

Maude T 
Herkimer, Ai.iia^>#ne 
llicknuiig Mrs. 

Nellie 
••Hicks. Mr^ 

Kola J. 
Hill. Mia K K 
••Hniinan < Miki* 
HiiiAfUi, Sadie 
*111x011. Opal 
H< lle>. Jaue 
lIuliiKan. Acues 
•Holt. Victoria 
Hopkins, Mrs Hillie 
Horn. Mrs. .! T. 
Horten. Carrie 
Horton, LJilian 
Hortt»n, Mary L 
H«Hirk. Mrs. I*aul 
H(Hjrk. M. 
•Howard. Klo 
H(>ward. Mrs 

Mary E 
Howard. Olive 
Howell. Gahl 
*Hoy Si:*lers 
Hughes. Florence 
(K)Hughes, F>ina 
Humphrey. Mary 

•Kenneily. Kiliel C. 
••KfiuuNiy. Mary 
(K^Kr-uiieAiv. Kmrtia 
Ketihedy. h'Ah^i E 
•Keri.ui* llt-a 
•i\irni>ali. H he 
•*Kimhling. • 

< J. 
Kill.’ Mr* Kelile 
< l\ >Kiiig. <ita< e 
*Kiiikv Ima 
Klitig>)ile. Put hie 

>!•<• It M 
••Kirkw«a>l Kl<le 
Kirkw(>o<l. hietella 
Korter. Vv%s:\ 
K*aiter. llthel 
KraiiU'r. Myrtle 
••Kreamer. P'p thy 
Krlehel. T»* 
iKiKrug. Ma 
••Ijrtiielle. Mrs 

niff 
lad I June 
•I.alSlam-he. Fl(a>se 

Itlrdie 
•*l aHere. Mr< !da 
T.riiM'TMe, Tielma 
•*l«4.Mont. iXAfothy 
•••Lal’almer, 

Dorothy 
TaiPierre. Anita 
••LalMant. Lillian 
(K)l.al*"ri». Pal 
LaPirrte. Itabe 
1> Ihx’, Mari clU 
•I.S It **e. Jean 
••Lilliwc. K thieen 
rKlIoaStarr. Nell 
•IjiT ur. Yvfauie 
laiVata Ituth I. 
••I.lVelle. Bloe-om 
•l.iVellc I'c.cv 
••IsiVcIlr. Pjyigv 
I.wVcic. .M.iuoe 

Lowe. Irene 
L'l a.s Ma.lsm 

Hminie 
Ijj «- K. e 
I..1JIT. Ml- Clias. A 
Iwila. Prill, css 
•••l.yell. k.'if cure 
I.ycriy. Mi- W II 
••I.vnii, .Ml- .Agnes 
Lvnn. .Mrs. Fawn 
•M llrl.le, .Mis .Ved 
••M Cain, .Mrs 

Geo. 
•*M earthy. Eiliel 
.M'A’oimell. .Mm 

J. E 
M'ConiM. k. Mabel 
•M s .vniivk. Mr- 

Frank 
•M D siabl. KMc 
•M. D‘ iial'1. M<ri >rle 
•.M.Diliald. Mr- 

.A'lofre 
••.M. IkiliaM 

M 'igaret 
(K) McFarland 

Peggy 
••-McGee. Mrs 

Chas. 
McKay. Mrs May 
•McKenzie. Mm. J.H 
M. Nally, Mis. IMly 
•MNcal. Ethel 
Mc.Veice. .Millie 
••■M. Xulty. .Mrs. 

•Ann 
•M. Phetson. Wee 

■M ry 
•*Ma. Kav I><wi.ihy 
•Mai'kay D..roiliv 
••Maibloiia. Marie 
•••Mahlerlck, 

MiMre I 
M l'.;. \. Mrs II .rry 
••.Mj.kay. Babu 

•Rasaro. Mr , IDc •Mazzacihi, J.ilin. Ac 
•Hernat.l. Flov.l. 2<’ Melville. Fre.l. Ac 
•Bullliiger, Iwiulse, Millers. .Australians, 

2<* ••M.sve. Helen, Ae 
Ituzzard. Rill). ".Mora. Harul.l. S.- 
•C. riel, n J. M . ■'ic O’Mara. Ratney. 2e 
Cole. C. C . 2c •O’Sullivan, Rums. 
C. Icri'Ve. Voiil, le 2n 
•Cooper. Max. 3e •'Peterson Betty. 
Crabtree. Chas.. 2c ijc 
"D. Ilaieii A. Rathhun. Hal. 2c 

Milo me 'Held, V.. 10c 
D. iran, .Lmmy. 10c S. hause, Rrorioo, lAe 
•D rinan. ..Stanley. 2c Seeman, Herbert R. 
••b'uiler. LawTerice. Ac 

3c •Steele. M. G. fic 
••F’lPer 1. IS" l-tone. Geo.. Ae 

Gallagher, J - . 2. Tailor. H. \V.. 2c 
Glass, Thad.. Ic •Thompaon, R. 
Gialfrled. Cba-. V. Wayne, 2e 

2c TIhetts. Wm. H.. « 
Graham. .Tosepli. Ac TcaM. Arthur. .V 

2c "Mclxod. Ellz. 13e 

H.JTniaii, J. K., 2c 
•living. Paul, 2c 
•Ja.k-.ii. Iteatriif.iie 
Jclinsoii. E.i.lU'. 
lai . nihe Chas.. 3<’ 
Lamar. lYank. Ac 

T. nii klt- M.qile. Ac 
Van I>)ke. S. H.. Rc 
•Vlctns. .\ugii-t. A.' 
*W.sviie. Gil.la. 2 
••Wheeler, Geo. A 

Ivy. Ic 
•l-asures. J. B.. 13c *Wickc53cr, Wm, F.. 

Lee Dcirkhei. Si 2o 
l/.weii'tetn. Mis. .A . •Wllsoii. .Tack. 17o 

• •Wing. Wmv. 2c 

LADIES’ LIST 
••AMaitt. Rose 
••-A.ker, Jada 
Adams. Blanche 
••.Albert. Margie 
•Alberta. Mile. 
.Alderson. llel.ti 
••-Aldridge. Billie 
(Kl.AUIrl.lge. Orel. 
•AlfrvHls. Eettier 
•Allen. D.v.ithy P. 
Allesi. Bllivl 

Ravter, Ptliel 
Hea.'h, Jes.-ie 
•••Real, I-aura Dunn 
••Hearn. Hazel 
•••Ueasle), Mrs. 

Earl 
Tieggs. Mrs. Hatri. k 
•••Bclew. Mrs. 

Rosalie 
P.ell, Cry-tal 
Hell. Lillian 

Members of the Profession 
and tlwt iiicliidrs iini.ci.-lans. lul.aiicc agents, nuinagrrs, cnucessianaircs, /"’I’-M agents, 
stage hands, ride men and friiilege people, as Tvi’.V as actors, actresses and artists. 

Who Desire To Make Their Permanent 

Address in Care of The Billboard 
ina\<, oi course, cho,>se i.i/v of •<iir offices, i. e.. .V.';c Chieag >, St. Louis. Boston, 
Los Angeles or Kan.cis Cifv, but you arc adiised, if en route, to give the home of¬ 
fice careful eousideratiou. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and it foliows naturally that less delay icill ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your moil. 

We want onr serriee lo rnniinne to be, as it always has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.’’ 

In writing for mail it Is not nercs.snry to send self-addressed and stamped rnrelope— 
a Postal Card will do. dire your route far enough ahead to permit your mail lo reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signalures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after whieh. if no address has been ohiained, 
they are sent to the Dead l.etler Office. II is desirable to send for mail when voiir name first 
appears in the list. .Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.” 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

Allen, Mae. Aviator •p.,ll. Virginia 
•Allen, Lorrle Hell. Mrs. .AdeliueX. 
••Allvn Polly Hell. lyCtaia 
Allen. Ddly ••Hell. Ht-e 
iKiAllinan, Pella •♦Helsaigne. Dabel 
Alvarez. Mra. Julius Hei.der. Evelyn 
Andcraon. Jane HtiDller. Mrs. Elua 
Aluler'ion. Nellie **He* nett, M^rkm 
•••Andrews, Mrs. **Henuett, Kitty 

Bert HAonett. <JraA'’e 
Aiulrcws. Mrs. Heni’ett, Irene 

Johnnie Hertley. Qu^etde 
A idrews. Maricn 
Andrews. l)e.*sie 
.\M«elino. Mr* C. 
A'ltel. D'rfU'.iy 
•A?**-!!. DdT'Hliea 
••Anton, Mildred 
.Vii-and Julia 

•••Hrrjr. Mrs. .\l 
HrrnabU(«i. Mrs. 

John 
Ht'rr.ard, Mrs. V. J. 
Hertiard. Bsta 
••He-sent. 
Hevan. Mrs. M. A. 
(K)Hlllinga Flo 
•••Hlack, Mrs. 

Harry 
••Hlack. Madeline 

♦Ardelle, Edna •••Hlack, Mrs. 
(K Arclem a. Madam Hai 
Arley. Madam ••Hlack. Madeline 
Armstrong A: Gilbert Hlark. Mrs. Ro»)t. 

Slaters Hlark-iller. L'Ailse 
Ar’ ett. Mr« Walter. Hlalr. Helen 
Arseli* a, Ethel Hlalr Sua’ tile 
••.Ai^elroa Kthel Hlc.nHiard, Eva 
Ar\‘ 'd. (".aire **HluUi. r«xjk1e 
A*hw.irth. Mis. Ada **Ho»ihlns. Helen 
.Mkii.w, Ml- .lef» Hohhins, Helen 
Aubrey, Jai e *Hi’den. Mrs. Z. 
AiUiin. 
fKi.tvpr* Pnarl 
••Ragley, Alta 
••Haket Heulah 
Hall. Alva 
♦*Han« r fT '* ‘ 'e 
(K)Rarber, Purl 
♦•Harr-h. J<"iui i(< 
Hart liuni’* I'-'1 

Hen. Din (Jahy 
••Hofilwe, Zelta 
Hortn. Zelpha 
•**P.i wlaiul. Alice 
Hrjuiley. Habe 
H'adley. Gia*e 
Hraiult. I.(ui«e 
•Hienon KaJhlerri 
l;rft\sr**r. M*- Harry 

Plavets **Hri>fh*. f’.ilHe 
••Rarrfay. T.olj ••Hronell. Rarhar* 
Bartlott. .Mr*. D. Hrvi* Mr* T.tnji 
••Ban.es. Arline Broughton. MaUl 
Barr, Pauline 
Barr. An?. 
Harffow. Atina 
•*Bar«tow, Anna 
Barton, Hazel 
**B *«ett. Mrs -T. 
••Bateman. Edith 
Hattei*. Dabelit 

Brown, \elma 
Brow*', Hetty 
tu it’ . Vetrna 
•Br'WT, Oladvx 
(K)Brown, Ruby 
Brown. Plata !*• 
Brown. Ruth 
Htfmn. BerTilee 

Parry. Mra. Stacla 
I .t*Hltly Marie 
< a^well. Ml^^ B. 
•<'a\alia ugh. Tarmen 
♦•Peleste. Pauline 
Cerre^ne. Mrs. Vito 
Phanev. Kern 
(KH’hanualt, Vera 
••Phrisiensen. 

P'Tcthy J. 
••riiristensen, Mrs. 

V>Uie 
•rhrl*tie. Rmh 

ry. Margaret 
•••rialr, Ivri* 
riaik. Gladys 
*< Urk. P’dly 
Platke. Mr« BU(k 
•f’aver. J*rarl 
( layton, Edna A. 
•ClifTord Piez 
riindence, Ruth 
(’loutier. Uahe 
Cobb, Mrs. W. D. 
Cfjbb. Beatrice 
’•rohfii. Mrs. 

Herman 
Cole. Mrs. P. H. 
••Polenian Sii-ters 
C'olHer Mrs. Myrtle 
••Polllns, Dalpha 
••Polton. Sunny 
•I’fnley. Peggie 
•*•< «liners. Mr- 

Jlmrny 
Connor, Mrs. Rue 
Pontail. Htllie 

PonriTr*. i^'^ESy 
Copeland, Mr*. 

And.e-'» 
rorella. Peggy 
(L)r<njvlere Billie 
f'<»well, Pella 
•tv.wles Orl! 
••< ov Mrs. Sfinla 
•Gt.yle. Hvlvla 
•fovf.e. MHs M. E 
•traif DiHla 
••rrarMlall ^adie 
Oat.e Mr. E rle A 
f'raner Frar>'is 
rrawffftii .'** 

Hadfe 
•Travtford .Mr* 

'I *7 
Crkier. Mis. Grade 

Henriefta 
(Kirrossl*^ Rita 

H- 

pr krr. Mrs. Eve 
**P«eRan. Alice 
•*’»rlno. Idah 
•••Penis, Mary 
pruning. Ruby 
Priitiis. Eugenia 
•PrVere. Meryel 
!»rVoe. Mrs. Claude 
•PeVore. Hetty 
•*l»eWolfe, Mrs. 

I in ton 
Pever. Mrs. Essie t\ 
•Piae tN-rlnne 
•••Dlnsdale. Lily 
••Pi’iion, .leant.e 
P.on. Mrs J,.* 
Ploz. Madam -Anita 
PIton. Gertrude 
••Pixon, Jrane 
THxon, Pixie 
•Ponaghue. Vi« la 
I>’’njtldv>n. Billie 
Dug. Fung Gue 
••Itonfwan Kathleen 
P'tson. Ddlie 
•P' ugUi Maxine 
• Pouglu* viaiiMi 
•♦T)(^’le. Mts. Hob 
•Ptake Pearl 
•♦•D;Hoee I find 
PnKaitf. AntKib'lle 
(Kilh’tiran. cpstal 
tK'Tt'itic.in r»''ots 
•Puhlap. M'S 

Helen B. 
•iHilTe, Mrs. <i. 
It'iharo. -Mahe} 
I *• -bane, Petrgy 
Pri,rak. .\iii(4ietta 

Mrs, (t A. 
i:a»l. Mr-. Eda L 
•Katie, Lcetta 
1 4'1. Mrs Emma Tl 
•Mldridge A«ta 
••Klery. Rurli 
*f/.len, f''*'’Jne 
Elliott Mr- Tkewls 
KI‘:s Mr* Jimmie 
KM s \p. 4 o 
*K i*more. Allle 
K *W' th. Mar' .r e 
••Kmciflna* Mabel 
f idtirg Az’ 
I'.'t Ruhr 
••K*ke \|me 
••Eerftorids. T^ia 
Kney. Prf 
Kuitriie. Vfjne 
Kvana. Mrs. fA A 

•••Garrett. Thresa 
♦Gatac. Mme. Herlta 
Gentle. I*egg>- 
Georgia, Seniotita 
•tPbson. I.aicine E 
Giglis. Mrs. M. 
•cjiles. Alpha 
Gilimde Mrs. O. 
••tUlnirff. Mayroe 
Gilmt re. Elllan 
(I.Hilascotk. Mrs. 

Nell R. 
•••Glass Mrs. 
•tJIr.th. Flo 
tlhvrr. Mr- (' O 
•tb her. Piitkie 
Gohiie. Mrs. Harry 
(K IGolIenstein. 

k*l(’rence 
Good. Mrs. Lya 
(;or<Ion. Rea 
G'«sett, Rnby 
(Jrare, Eth<*l 
Grady Mrs. Harry 
•tiraham. Mrs 

('harlotte 
Gray. Eleanor 
Gray. R'>sa 
tJrav. Val 
•T.reen Rulh M 
CHeen. .1a< kle 
epeen Sadie • 
tireen. Heriihr 
tJreen. I'^alx lie 
fpeennian Porotbv 
f K )<Pfenwa>. Pdt 
tiiegorv. Mrs Will 
•Grey. Hilda 
••Gr»v Kvflvn 
••Griffln, Mary 
Grisuald. .Mr* 

Malrotn 
•••< Jniber Mae 
tdithrie Jeari 
Ifaekrnan. .Mrs 

Ellth 
Haddad. Mr- A leje 

Hetty 

••Main* Mr* 
.\tdee 

Hani.ltrn Mr* f L. 
Harnmoftd Grare 
•••Haoie'/ 
11 • Harding lean 
••Har'er Mabel 
•HaeTingt/rn Hazel 
'larris Mr* Jtmmie 
Harrla Mari't. 
llarTlsingfrff) Ruth 

•••Ifunt, Lillian 
Huntley. Pnllaa 
Ingram. Ethel 
•Irving, Maggie 
Ita 
Iverson, Mrs, C. O 
••Jarksffn, Mrs. L.F. 
Jackson. Stella ar 

Harry 
(KUarkson. Dale 
<K)Jaroes. Helen 
•*.leffer>’. Beatrice 
Jewell. Vivian 
James. Mrs. Edna 
James Stella 
••lapp. Inez J. 
JarvI*. Hazel 
••-bhnson. tlHvf 
Johnson. Goldie 
Jihn*i)ri. Mrs IT C. 
Johnson, Nellie 
••Jolinson, Mrs 

P P. 
Johnson. Ethel 
••Johnson .Mrs. T. 
•*Jr>hnson. ('(urlne 
.Tnhnson, BruUh E 
••lohnsf*!, Grae 
••Johnson. Mr* 

O B 
-Ifdin-^nn. Mrs. c 

A 
•h liiision, Hlllle 
• h hnstiin. Kltt> 
•hdlv. Babe 
•lolly. IrtiiH 
•bHies. Ju. nita 
•bnes. Marie 
.b.iies Mavme 
•••.birdori I.(Mi|e 
Joidfiii f;ir| 
.1‘'vre. M.irgaret G 
J'W'»e, Sun hiiir 
••Jfi^ve MfH .1 
KalelkfnI. Murle 
Kaletkint, Mr* 

S W 
•Kearns .iHiii- 
Keller Rei.D 
Kelley. Mar 
Kelley. Xlh^ 
•Kelly. Ida Go 
•Kelly I Mtt.erine 
tKlKHIv, F>anHr 
•••Kelly. Mr- 

f>>lllh 
••Kefiv. V'h.let 
•Kelifjfi \p,u ivrt 
Kendall. M'seiMe 

••T^V-rne. -Aum 
TomY iker, I.ill iii 
UZelle. Mrs. R K 
t-ake. -XoifMa 
I-amtHit. Kitty 
•Iwancaster, Mrs 

Palsy 
E.ne. Nellie H 
I,ane. Mrs. Eddie 
l.aiie. Mary H 
••l-alrd. -Mrs. \V M 
••laini e Mrs I e'» U 
••Ijuidlno. Mercfiles 
I-ar-en. Gran 
•I.«aughMn. Margaret 

E. 
•fiiiuiire Miss G 
Lvan. Mt- .\rthur 
•l^rHarr. Hernire 
••lippalmer 

P(»roili\ 
••I-’Reir. Jean 
LeK«»y. Mrs. Fred 

F 
LeRoy Babe 
loeVeme. Mrs. .M 
laaye. Pot 
•I.4*avltt. Mrs 

.Ktitia 1* 
•I>eavlt!. Mr* V 

P 
Mrs If W 

I K i l-tTi' M iiid;e 
l<ee. Mrs l'eK;:v 
•lee. Mijza A. P. 
•l^-e Mhv 
••Leigh Maliel 
D’igh Mra 

Glai“t..’r p 
Te ighlon, He-. i< 
Lenn. Mr- 'I'tielm.i 

nard, Mr- U M 
•••I.edle pi.lly 
I r*J|»- Ibilli 
I.ellHjIi, Ml 

Maxim* 
I ewU. MHfth.i 
lewis Mr. \ iolet 
•*D-w|s, Rii-e 
I ^W is I eeta 
•Mel»erwlfz IPler 
(Kll.ilh. r 
•MlmPiv Mr* P 
Ettle Mrs. Nhh 
*•1 Jving-loii gIhi a 
f'«ke Mr* M’ || 
••|<*kard Elbe! 
I ' > kliart Mildred 
• Ij# fr.ilrie D*llv 

Mallette, Sbrlelr 
Mathlevlile. Bertha 
••Mandik Leona 
••Maiiiteau M i.iilf 
•Mann. Hetty 
•Main -Mrs V'tank 
M.fi tip He e-i 
Meitniin; Nellie 
••Manors, Ml*s P 
.Maiiske). Mr* I-e 

J 
Mari. Mrs Hilly 
••Maiuui e Hilllf 
Mar-h Mary N 
Martin. Hilly 
Martin, Mrs. E O. 
Martin. Mis L. 
M:rrtln. Mankle 
•••Marlin lore 

dl Bessie 
M r-hall. Hr-s 
••Ntaitln. Nora 
••Miftin Selina 
M- * P'.tlii 
•••Ma*«ii. Jackie 
Ma\. Anna Eva 
••M4\f laiella 

Gaprla 
Melil Mra. T A. 
M'lrhaii, Jane 
•M :uhi. Mi-* I 
••M.-lrcx Mis V 

J 
••Menede*. Miss 
Meriill. Ml^ H 
Merrill. t;ra*e 
MM-ell Jenaie 
•Metz. Gra<e 
•Mel/ Mrs T^l 
••M.\et» lean 
Mm.?- Ada .1 
>!< .e Glalre 
••Miller Patay 
Ntri*r. Bolrhle 
•Miller Hetty 
•Miller Eva 
••Miller MNs B 
MIIN Mrs I) 
Mill* Pauline 
•Mills* «*«l Anna 
Ml’tii I P*teMe 
Minietkl Ml- I .A 
••Mil. hell Mr. 

I W 
Mil'bell Mr* 

M^rtl^ 
•••Mdlvneaiix Mollv 

Glara r 
Monro Beiflsh 

*M< iin e HeuU:. 
•• I>otis 
••M . re Mr. ('Urji 
•M»i»ae lre«ie 
• K ' M'xKt' .M<Si() 
Mmite .Mih. j I 
* M 1 't Ih4 toe 
••Ml# lleMf 

' re .\ltiu 
•.Nl'MSt, Pene 
•M'.-ie Mai> 
M ' 1 M • H*4i 
M»un« 'nne*Ni 

Miitilr .Ma 
•.M-m* M 
.K M .iiP 

Hlaiohf 
•••M Mra T G 
•••Mr.- Klltv 
• • • Mnnv. «; ’ *■ e, 
Mnrirsk Bertha 
Miirirl, M.uiam 
••M ii> It 
••M’ti4i\ Mr* JL 
Mona’, laiura 
•Ml r » M |.»fi 
.Murtell. I tie 

•\ea»». >i'ifv 
\ei!. tPalv* 
N* -*1). .Am* 
Nelhe. Juihe 
\eirrn\rr. .\tina 
••Neville. Geonrlt 
•*• \*-\ tn* Belly 
Nc--n r Mrs 
New** sue. Mra. 

T-aiXle 
••Nu* n. Kl* rein e 
••N hi Mrs. G.ail 
••N*wak. Eva B. 
•\..wel! 

«» Brten Vi'a R 
••ttHrlen Nellie 
H‘P*.n:ien. .Mrs IV’ 
t aeTe Gtsi-f 'in e H 
thile.hy El>the 
Gbara. Irene 
t l|i\et J me 
tHlxer, Ih4»t*le 

P<k> 
•<» Hr let! An* a 
••Oraar, Mae 

Ml* Gha* V 
l^rTeti, Mra. Jue 
Pag<t lap 
t K H* Jmer. Ruth 
Paul Mr*. K J 
••I’ mh iir L«r«i *e 
Pawetta Prim e.. 
•IV.irva » 'Pielma 
I'etlr'* Gliarh-tte 
Peinberion. Mra 

Jean 
••Pepr^r, Holen 
•If- ‘,et » 

• V’kiti- Mildred 
Perry, Grace 
IVrry. Mrs. Jenny 

> K ■ i'eters M rgaret 
PetenHm Hazel 
IVt:te Mis- Hilly 
!*• trr : I, ttlhla 
••Prt'.e. Gra.*e 
Pbi l’l*. riiz-aheth 
ni»lll|«. Irene 
•P»* kf T.l R’lth 
P . ks Kthel (; 
IMper. Marg ret 
Pollettc. Laiura 
••P wtll. Kva 
••1’ vtrfs A'ict - a 
•*p. wt >|rs Ijnaie 
•P cr»* \Uml 
Prttitisf Mrf. 

Je-d 
••|*rie<». Ams* 
•••P.lde lnM>ceue 
••Pv’e. Mary 
tl (en. Hetty 
tjut’iby KilHi 
piiitin Pean 
Rail Matlaiii 
Raines Mr- P, * e 
Rjmeau Hew 
Ra\meD Mabi'l 
Raiii-ev. Hr-w*-. 
•••Hams«y. Mr- 

y. * 
Raiuiud Gatlteiitir 
RawI.ns..Ti. Hr:t\ 
•na\. Hill: 
R4\e Hett> 
••Ravtifl Madam G 
••Ueetl Habr 
Reed. Mrs Xlahel 
R’ei Mr- A * 
<K»IIee«! Pegg> 
Rets M-* Vhia 
Rri.L H*t<b’. 
••Iteiff VelLe 
Re**T Vrille CVIUietj 
Relt>hanlt. ENIe 
•••Itench, Mrs 

llarrr 
Reno. Hahe 
R l’l**- Mrs Rita 
Rb des Helen 
Rhe. Mildred 
••Rice Eliza 

h lU'el 
•Uh'hanls. Mrs Pete 
•HI. hare. Mra. M 
•Ri<’hardaiin. 

.X nunria 
IK lRi> bartls^si 

• Flofftre 
RIrhtcr M\rtle 
••RInv G.lal%s 

Ri'bMns. Marlt’n 

n bln-1 n Mr* 
Hr 

R' l*fn'**iii Pea-1 
I i 

R. iLii- t; adP 
R> '4'id HlVir 

R.H., Ml* Mex 
<1 tRoth llfleii 

*Ru«ier I^ucllie 
••Ruht. Mae 
•Uuiiiiry. Ruby 
t K ) Kutiiot). Gllle 
**Ru-aeil Paiuey 

Myrtla 
Riiseell. IbfTiSh) 
•Salta)'* Madame 
Sahaiorr Mra 

Helen 
•San Jfiea K*«ilta 
•Sargent. Elltb 
* •'^aumhr* Georgia 
•.Saurlol 4 la re 

a4 ge Katheryn 
S -hafTW-. K' ire-tliie 
S-hifTer A'dhei 
S* liiffef Ethel 
•’-■* hifter. Ethel 
Sthiiiidt Mary .M 
s iMine. Mrs Iva 
••Shrader Te«| 
11 hulvr .Aladge 
S hut/. Irma 
••SMdi. Uliian 
•Soft NelllP 
s .'fu I). K'i/at>eth 
Searing May 
••Sd*iii n K’«e 

■ iiiii.. 
••■•(♦lu. Ruth 
w-mwiir. llrirn 
.-li^.lit. k Jullniiif 
Sliiffrr, VI 
Shi.k, .Mf DrW.tt 
••SI,.., .Mr, D K 
•Slirl.|.4l 
Sliri aril IMllr 
.-liri'ard. Mra. 

Jack 
Shiriuan, KilicI 
Sl.iiin .kltiw 
••Slilrir). .Mr« T'HB 
Sllvrra. Jr-i.lc K 
.•vilvri- llllllr 
Si|yi> Mu K.we 

Ktlifl 
.••inii-Mai .Mra i>l 
Sl-w.i llflfn 
il.'Smith Killth 
Hniitli Dwliua It. 
•Siivili s ■ I a 
Siiillh Mr- (! O 
Smith Mr- R H 
Miitth Kc««lf il 
■•'iiiilh. .MrrcfdM 
"Miiiih Mahal 
••Sii'll Lillian 
Si.rrhan. .Mra W R 
Siiv.lrr. K'Dilir 
S ■ run.1 Mr». IkfZ 
•••s.-atk* Wiia 
IK'St'rhcar. Batly 

Jaaa 
Siaiicar, Jlra-la 
"M. I'luulm. Af u 
St ^lari. Jaan 
SI I'yr Area 
.-’I Jriinalna. Jack 
•".sialiiman. Inazil 
stalnwii. Matz 
••-' - rav Mr. Fwllth 
siandl-h lairtia 
••Siantoti Mr« 0 A. 
•Siarkay. Maty 
stw'.hiii, ’niaima 
.•-laala, Mr- 

Marfaret 
Slaaia Mlldrad 
••.stainfurth .Mra 

M Umi.a 
- Mr. W 
•SifTana, Mrv W 

U. 
•••Siavans Mr- 

W U 
Siawitl. rail-ia 
•••Stawan, Kalla 
-lic r, Iknria 
s'hrray. lot Vada 
S'- 'll l.arsia 
Strl'kiand, Malval 
SIri. kianil Mr- 

H !• 
Sit'ala K"hv 
•Str"U.| Mr. 

lo-aianl 
•S'lntniar- llalaii 

ih II .'Ir- Mahal 
••Swaiianti. Jaaii 
.s»arl»c»HL Mr- 

I>ala 
•Svaanay I'athlaar'a 
Sw.at, Maa 
Taliar. Da—la 
Taiha. Mr- .Mai M 
' K'Taaliln-i, Myrtla 
Tav’er Daliz 
••Trmila Mr- 

Dfa 
Ta.-va Tliara-a 
•••Tarrail Ih-ii'la 

fall. Mr- T m 
1 '1. ma« Mt« W W 
T‘ ini'-.m .\l-rv 
•••' . M - s \ 
•••TVr'vlajr ILlIa 
Ih T-m-klii. FrIHh 
••T'laikra Mr- It 
iK'Trli- M,, K 

•••Tii'Vit. Rrta 
T- tit Raia 

I Ti'-iit |v-l» 
Tmaar. Afr« Tor a 
•Tryoii Nallir 

' T» kai Mr- I'v 
Ti'ri'ar llaian 
•Tv •"Ii, Klla 
1 mrlvaiM HI'a 
••Valjira Vani-a 
' I I Vairnlliia Ml-- 

Pharr 
^ '' -II Thir'fhv 

V-M Dr-ka Vl-’a 
v.n Kiaa-k Mr. 

* J M 
'■■■'•lara. Ja—ia 

^ "Vaiirhii Ruhr 
V. - (. a Ihvl'hla 
•••Vat..„ii Air. R 
•V 111' am Clady. 
V ncant I-nl-a 
•V-xal \lhia 
•V. all Mr. Wm 

n 
Wada D. imhv 

. M -anal Mm Plvda 
B. 

W-tkar Maafla 
Wi’tatl'aa Cla'I'- 

, v\ -l.r. M-. J,. 

•W.r I llcii'ah 
••Ward Ilaha 

I r.l ..ay 
M-r.l MIMra.1 

■ ••W-r'iacka Irana 
•Wariiar Drrrl- 
M . lii"aioi' Kalla 
Wr'kl'i- rarer 
••W-t-oi' Slalla 
iKiW.avar Paarl 
W. hh M-rr « 

II >' Mr, M 
Wri.h llatal 
* ■ Wall iinvan Mra 

I Rath 
Wall- Halm 
... Dal— 
Waiilat- Ml- I M 



1 \v, I, lt<w:lla 
. « i l M u.li> 
..W I""' 
u t Mititile 
••Wi-lon. Mri. 

WtirrO’ H«rT)r 
Whitr 
Whit*’''’"' K«tilce 
••Whi'iiMii. 
.KtWil'*'**. Fiulin* 
••Wilii ii«-. _ 
VVIIII m*- M*'**”^ 

“''"'■'“"’’■M.rwrrt 

wiin !'»» 
•••« iilunii lirrtn« 
•WlllUll* Sr|4lU 
Wllln K<ln» 
WIIHI* ►■•llin 

'll- , •• ^ 

Mr*. M»f 
Ir» 

•••Wlinh»rU. _ 
Mr* R <*. 

••Win**. »U« 
W'liiktc. Dixie 
••W.iuer*. mnces 
Winter*, fttellk 
••W liner* Kile 
Wi>ir. Mr*. liulu 
WikkU. Viiilet 
Wiirlli. Mr* I'lilette 
••Wt»v I'hvlls* 
Wrir.ht Dw'rtlir 
(K|Wy<-oB. Bettjr 
•••Wynn. R»iee 
Wyinie. Ur»<* 
Wynne. I.IMIan 
••Yeger 
•Vrarwyiud. Helm 

lUy 
••Young. HIMIe 
••Y'liuiig. Jean 
•Young, tlraea 
Young. Ruih 
Y''*ing. raihlyn 
Yiiung. Madeng 
•Y'.aiiif. Irene 
•••Y'oungtee*. Mr*. 

B. C. 
Zara. Madam 
•Zlmmrrioan. Irma 

BucklaiuJ Bob •Colhna. Hanz 
IKIBuckley. Bonny klddl 
(Klilut'kiier. Yl. i; Collin*. Waller 
IKlIturba. Jue C. I'ullliia. Cburk 
••Bur.h. C. W. 
Burgraa. U. 
B«iik. r U 
Burke Fretl'k C. 
Burke. Harry P. 
•Ilorke. Harold 
•Burk*. Dare 
Burley Iknilt* 
IKlBurHiigaine. 

f'uinuin Daoial C. 
Col yar IJogrd 
romiiagniM'cJ. Conrad 
•••'otiud'in 
I'omaiiNk. H. I* 
CotHl)*! lYank 
Coulej. leirry 
Conn. Bobby 
••Cfain. Harry E 

Detmll •••('ofiner* Jlromla 
■Burnett. Cody Connolly. T. J. 

Burn* Pted 
Bum*. J. B. 
Burr. Cba*. C. 
Burrell. Arthur 
Bumaigh*. T O. 

RIarlD 
Cornor. Elw. A. 
CntiiKir* Jack 
••I'oonoee. J. W. 
t’onway. Cheater 

llurmugba. John B Conway. W. B. 
••Burwm. Jaek Cook*. Jay 
Rurtiei. H. D. Red Ciedah. I.ala 
Burton. Charlie Cooi>er Wm. T. 
Iluah. Jerry Cie/per. Tea 
Rudita. Jar iKiCiauier. Paul 
Butler Br<w.' t*how* Coouer. T V. 
Butler. L. H 
••Byer*. Bugme 
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H.trtey Wm 
••llaakell lark 
Hasstn. Alt 
Hawkins. E E 

Bud 
Hawkins Ram 
Hawkins Frank W. 
Baieu. D. C. 

••Hairihorne. J. YV. 
Hay. It C. 
•Hay nr*. Krctl 
Haywood, W. E. 
Havwtjrfh C 11. 
Head. Bernard 
Hram. Harry Irish 
llrliiKkel, Art G. 
Hrilriithal. Juhnnis 
lleiiassen. O. J. 
Ileii<lei**ai, I.ewls 
HeiKlrrsun. Ja*k 
•*Hriii|»r*i«i I.ewi.y 
llenkH A .‘^llyan 
•llriiry. f.o*l 
Heurv. J. D. 
••Heole*, A. T. 

••Herbert, Clufles 
•Heriirrt. A. 
Herbert Fre*l T. 
HereiiherK Ted 
Mrrrh-k. Carl 
Uersyg. Carl 
•llenaat Albert 
Hester. Haney 
•••Heyn. H. E 
•‘Hewitt, Joe 
••Heyerick. John 
Hicks Albert 
HIckry, 
Hkkmai). Henry 
Hickman. Geo. 
Hick*. Jame* N'irk 
IHcxiix Frank F. 
IllggenuotUgi, Ja<k 
IKIHUI. Huward 
••Hill Jack Horace 
HUI. Howard 
Hill. M. C. 
Hill. dAtarey E 
Hiller Whitle 
Hillary A Lane 
Mil riv Kress 
lintbnnneT. Adolph 
Hllzingcr. Alvin 
Hines, Otis 
Hippie. Clyde 
••Hirsfh. J w 
•••Hl*er, H 
Hite. Ehrl 
Hnhb*. Arthur 
Hiakstelii. Samuel 
ll*>*lgrs. C. Jerome 
••Hiffman Bubble 
Huffman Mill A 

Buttle 
••Huffman. Chester 
•H-'Ifniaii. Frank 
H-sun. EhiI* S. 
••Iharan. E E 
Huh' Rutwrt E 
•••Hulcomb. El 
H->l1awa.v. Ja* k 
Hclland T P 
Hullhig-wonh, E B. 
Ilullis .hdlll 
HuHy Tex 
••HoDte.n. R. N. 

Holt. .Mr. A Mrs 
YVm. 

••Hopkins. F. B. 
ilui kin*. Pal B. 
Hupper. .VGbur 
H-waii I. 
•••Horan, T. H. 
Hurdrick. Bllex 
•ll'wnhrook. Ous 
H-wiie Charlie 
Horw itz. Y'ic 
HuemeT. Kent 
••IMston Kiidivlpta 
Hosey. Joseph 
••Howard C H. 
Howani. Fred 
Howard. Frank E 
Howani M ihew 
••Hosrard. Geo. X. 
••Howell. E M. 
Hoy, Doc 
lliTvle Twe 
Hoyt. Harold 
Hubbard. El 
•Hudgens. Fred 
Hudiiut. Richard 

Wizard 
•Hudsplth. M. 
IliietHier LVed A. 
•Huff. Elmer Louis 
Hughes. Calrert H. 
Hngnrs El 
•HiicFie* Rert, Ca 
Huxheg, Roy 
Hughe*, ‘nioa J. 
lIUKhry Ukley 
Huroibrcvs, W. E 
Hunt, rtiag. T. 
Hunt r. A 
Hunt .Albert 
Hunt. Harry 
Hunt. Larry 
Hunter. Geo. H. 
••Huntley. 8 E 
lluiilsinger Jimmie 
Hurst. E<ht. E 
•••H'irst. Deal 11. 
••Hiirize K W. 
••Hiisscm. Henry 
Huti'hin*. Rrnie 
••llui.hhi.son. 

Willard 
Hutchiniinn. C. (X 
••Hv le. Doc 
Hynes. Jnluini* 
IngTeman. C. A. 
Ingram. W. J. 
••Insko. .Andrew 
Ititerrlew 

ntpositioo* 
' as S V -luir 
liaaiw. Henry 
Isabel Chaa 
Irersoii. C, O. 
••iTey. H. D. 
Irey Eck 
lyy. C. A. 
lack. Jarry 
Jacks AVm. A. 
lackson. A. J. 
•Jackson. K J 
Jacksxi. James R. 
Ja<'ks*si IwlamI 
(KI Jackson E A. 
Jaisiho Jessie 
'aisbs. K W 
(KlJames. larwell 
James. E K. 
•••James E P 
••Jamlesiyi Paul E 
Jarman lohn E 
Jarri* Cisiiit YA'. B. 
•Jawwi rred 
J*«nersim. Gay 
Jenkins. Peter 
Jenkins. Ebt A 
•••Jemiv AUrl 
Jerrev Oki* 
•Jeyelers. Isiftar B. 
•••Joe BiiKelele 
IK) lor. t’kiilrle 
•John* Harry Yf 
Joht'**in. AA'alter 
Johnson. Leland 
JohnsMsi. tiro 
Jubn-ti-nt AA'm 
Johnsoti .Arert E 
•.lohnwm. Jimmie 
Johns<*i. Esinding 
Johnson. C. D. 
Johnson. C. E. 

.Johnson. R. N. 
••Jonnson. Leo 
Juiiuihun. Da«e 
Jisir*. CIllTutd E 
J> lie*. J. B. 

fJoe Ju) 
J'Sies. YA’allrr E 
••Junes. Walter E 
Juy. Dan Rus 
lujoe. Jack G. 
Jii.lge. P D 
iLIJulian. Al E. 
JiiTigle laand Sliuws 
Kaiii. .Al 
K Isal. Dayhl 
K a Mips. .Nick 
Kane. I.esier A. 
Kane. Ja.k 
Kanrolh Wm. E 
iKIKanealna. Bobt. 
Kanui, Darld 
•KdJan. B. 
Kaalan. IYkm. 
•Kaelou, Harry 
•Ka.sluo. Ji-hii 
Katz, Robt. P. 
Kause. Rill 
Kaw. Erwin 
••Kay, Art 
•Kay Geo. 
Kei-lfb*. Herry 
•Kearns. Leo 
••Kearns. Jack 
Kearney. Gea P. 
•Keefe. Tom 
Keefe. J. .M. 
•Keely Arthur 
(KiKeene, J. E 
Keebl. Harry 
••Keeyll. Harry 
Kekal. Dand 
Keliiaa. Bob 
Kelly, r J. 
•Kelly. So. 

Americtn 
Kelly. Cecil 
Kelly. LJoiiel A. 
Kelso SlKWty 
Kemp Billy 
Kemiwr. Chaa. 
Kendrick. S. E 
•Keiiuetl*. Wm. J. 
••Kennedy liriiig 
Kent. Wm. B. 
•Kent. AA’illard 
•Kent. Wnv 
•Keiiviui. Chas. W. 
Keniev. Ge*>. P. 
•Ketm. Arysn 
Keys. Jack 
Keystone Expo. 

Shows 
Kidd. I.e*rer 
iKlKlmhle W. C. 
••Kinim*. Frank 
Kiiiipper, f>. 
King, Morris 
King. Billy Tramp 
King. Fins 
King Tut Minstrels 
••King Ylack R. 
King, (iea H. 
•King Jack W. 
••King. Bin 
Kin.sev, Dab 
Kiiisev H. E 
••Kinzer. Paul E 
•••KIthy, John C. 
Kirch Oea 
iKlKIrk. Joe 
•••Kirkland 

Monroe 
•K'rnan T. F. 
iKlKIrsch F. E 
Kirwin. Af. J. 
••Klein. Fred 
Kline. Herbert A. 
Knapp. Bernard 
••Knoll, laiuls 
Knowles. Lehr 
•••Kchler .1 I. 
•••Koti*. Mr. 
Koontz. H H. 
Kramer Fred 
•Kp>1I. Harry 
••Kroll E H. 
••Kryle O 
I.,*BeMe. Herbert 
LaKerta Gtis 
••laBrsmiy. Paul 
•••laiRnrau E C 
I.al4<ndr. Getv. 
TaExin Connie 
La Mane*. E E 
IwM V. E<ldie 
I.aMunte. Carlton T. 
•lal'earl. Stanley 
UiPIanl Ray 
Ijiisvliife. Henry 
iKIIaRue Gea B. 
laTIer Harry C. 
•UTVAir. Frank 
l a V. Glen 
•••Taicy V At 
•laii-y. Glenn 
•l*ire Paul M. 
I.tmaT. Elille 
T.aimbrrls Theo. 
•Ijimplrlse. T. 
laince. Jack 
lame Ralph 
la-ne. M. J 
••lane Geo A. 
••lane. Gene 
latham A Ruby 
••latham. Dick 
laTalle Poke 
l.arelle. Ernest J. 
lawless. J. C. 
(Kilawrence J. H 
1 *ws<m Waldo J. 
•**laws,in Fuller 
laytmi A lavton 
•••la "ell AA-llhur 
l.*rell*. Wllhert 
I.eBossiere. Dam 
••IwFeyer Harry 
••Iw*!lenan. Kdw. 
••IrBivy. Jack 
•IwT sir Frank 
l-ea. Mark 
laader, Louis 
I.rahy Al J. 
•lehey C C. 
1-ee. Jack P. 
(Kite* Billy 
Iwe. AVra. J. 
•••Iwe, Cha*. 
•’ ee*-heii. larry 
••leered I<ew 
lehr. Georg* 
•I.ehman. E. BIvUB 
•••laontrd. Red 
••lesml. Dick 
letib*. Wm 
Iseslle Buster 
fKItess A TiOsta 
l>e'-*er. Rert E 
•1 esty Grisge 
•lerenstin. Leo P. 
I.eTlt*-h, E 
I etitl Barney 
•••leyy, Ssni 
Lewis A Young 
law's. B P. 
lawls TVd 
lewis Cal 
••lewis. Cal 
•‘Ixwle. RuMeO 

•lewis. Geo. 
Enidy. ^rt 
l.'ghr Hswk Chief 
••l.i<luF*>ut. Ajiily 
••lyime. E O. 
•••Lliiard. Sam 
ldn<les|ier. G X. 
IJiiliiger. Harry 
•••lank Henry 
l.iiitllle. Aaron H 
laiipiiii I it. .Alalcolm 
l.lii.sr. Johnny 
IJitle Binl Chief 
E»ke. leliiiaaii 
l.ieii Sam 
famrlwril Bt**. 
E>ne Deer. Chief 
••'Issig Hi Turn 
Eaig. Harry E 
Esig, Koht. A. 
laaa. YA'iiille 
•Eller. J .Af 
lairen/o. c*,s J*ck 
••Erman Jotm 
Isj»e. Kla<'key 
. Anderson 
Eivetr T. J. 
I.oweiistjin. Abe 
Ewetiihal Robt. 
I.ihas, Lester B. 
•EhIia-. Orinyille B 
lyUtz. Antuiiy 
•••Lutz. VYhltle 
*l«-n*'h. Bernard 
* Lynch. Buddy 
I-tfon. c. D 
letons J. J 
McAdam. A. H. 
M-.AliiInc. R .A, 
•.YfcAnallan. Jo* 
.At .A» « Arthur J. 
M. BrIde. E R. 
.M*'Brlde. Jr.o. A. 
••Ahs’iiai. Geo. 
fKIAMVlI. H. C. 
AKI'aiin. W J. 
-McCann Jack 
••AM’arthy. Frank 
•M-Car-hv V. J 
.MiCarthy. C. C. 
M<-Clu«kev AA'm. 
Mcf'lmid. Bert J. 
M<1.'urrolck, Bdw. 
.AliCici,. k Daniel 
•At Curmlik. Eibt 
M<Cormlck. P. J. 
AM'oy. .Albert 
MeC.w Billy 
IK I Ml Cn'leii Buzz 
••M-Cune. E E 
♦•Mi-Curdy. W. H. 
(hl.Alis'urily. 

YV E 
•••Mil'nrry. Alei 
•McDaniel T G 
••McDasilel*. D W. 
Al Ih-u-' l Tli.w .1 
McDonahl. Geo. D. 
••M.-Donell, Burt B. 
M-Duwril. K A 
•••M*Uza. Albert 
.McFarlaiMl J. Mack 
IKIM-Gann. Clyde 
AI'Gee. Thi* 
All-Gee .1 F 
McGerild. A. F. 
Mililiiiils. V. 
MiGoiiigle. Jo*. 
••Af fii-wen Joe 
fKlAfcGradle. Joe 
••Af-firath Geo. 
••McGrtw. R 
McGuire Alerle 
•AfcHugh. Eugene 
Mclnfiirff Wm, 
MeKInney. C E. 
Al K'un e .1 T 
AIcKlnncn. Herry 
McEeiidiai. R K 
McM'irrav Huward 
YfcRnhr. Mike 
McBberry, tt J. 
Afabrr. Pat 
••Mark Cuban 
Mack. .Terone A. 
Mack. Sim 
Ma. V .1 A 
Afadden. Lmis A. 
Maddv. Herbert 3. 
•••Meg. Slim 
••Mahery, Frar.k H. 
Mahon Htmard 
Mai A Toy 
•Malloti. .Anton 
•Milotie. F. H. 
M llemee. G 
••Mahsih Mipiel 
Malor. EIW 
Myiiden. Ahe 
••Manette, lyoke 
Mangold. Charlie 
Maiikln 11 rley 
•Atann AA'm 
•Msntell. Ireli.c 

HaPW 
Maple* Ernest 
Marcy. Cha* H 
Marengo .Amuse Co 
Alarkham Dewey 
Marko Master Mind 
•Alark* Sidney 
••Mark* Oil* 
•Marks. W. C. 
Mar ev 1! h Iwe 
Mao'c* 11 K 
Marshall Jas. 
•••MarshalL J. C. 
M ri J. 
Ml-telle T-wn 
••Martin. Bruce 
Martin Al 
Martin. J. T. 
Martin Geo E. 
Martli'.. Jas. 
Martin, Eirence 
Martin, Chas. 
Martin H E. 
Martllnz. Frank 
tKiAla**>n Billlt 
••Mason. Jack 
Alaso'i TVt 
tKlMason. Gene 
•Alasop. Jkio. U. 
•Alaaon Wm 
•Alasstek. Frank 1. 
Msihew Stanley 
Mathews, Happy B. 
Mathews K AV 
•Mathews lliidily 
Ms’hcw* M E 
fKiYIauIlano. J. 
M ytiy AVm H 
Alaxwel. AA'm. B. 
Alaxaell II II 
Maxwell Te-I A 

A’lntliilA 
••Mayflower Victor 
.Ma\hi>-I W D. 
Alcaic B H 
Meaney. Roilrick 
Aleehaii. Ehlle 
Melrose. Don 
MelTO. C. W. 
•••Men-lell. Claude 
•Alei.ii-m E.lle - 
MerselU A BenneU 
•Mertene. Vincent 8 
‘•MeirUL K. U 

'Metz. Jno. 
-'lew. Harold 
•Mewhlrter. H. D. 
■Meyer, Carl 
-Meyer. VAdl H. 
Meyers, Chaa 
■'leyers. C. J. 
Mh'haies, .Sam 

A. 
Miffliti, Billy 
Mi,;iity Welland 

•Alilea Jack 
"Miihotn, Harry 
Miller H. C 

James B. 

mXV 
.AJiller. Harry p. 
"Miller, jU 
Miller. Wad* 
'Mills. Tom 
Mhier. Harry 
'Miner. Harry 

Ml.umore. Ray D 
Mitchell. Oea 
Milehell. H. H. 
'Iihhell. Rew 
IKiMitrbeli, J. 
Afitcbell. Jta 

Mules. Harry 
Molhl. Al^ 
"Moore J, J. 
Mo*ve, Jack 
-Moore. E, Ji. 
Moore Roy V 
Mo,ire. Thoe. M. 
Moore J. w. 
Moorhead. Rurti p 
Moors In^ CtlWM 
Morales Broa 
"Moran, Chat. 
Muean. .Mart 
"Motan, P. p. 
Moreli Skating 
-Morgan. J. Burk* 
■Morrl*. E C 
"Mom*. I. a 
Morris. J. Rayinaod 
Morris, 8ol 
Morris. Olea 
.AIiWM..uti, Bandy 
"Mnrrison. Dials 
Murton A Brown 
Murtoo. Howani 
■Miles, Turn 
Mounts, O. B. 
•Muyer BenUey 
Mua. ^o. K. 
".Miickle. Judd 
'Muilge. l->*nk U. 
Muldoon. Wm. 

MulEby, Tommy 
Yluilenaiu, Jaa. Bv 
.Mniiiliiao, C. & 
Murat. Al 
.Munluck Al 
'Murphy. Tom 
.Muriihy. Gea K. 
Murphy. 3. C. 
Murrell Rill a. 
Myere, Samaty 
Myree. 8. o 
•Mvlloff. Mlslu 
.Valbar.dlaB, Jaka 
Nash. O. ^ 
iKINathet. Al 
•Nedmiei. B. W. 
.Neilman, B. W. 
N'eel.y, Fted 
"Neboek. RamiMl 
•Xei.ser, Htniy 
Xelaoo, PTof. 
Xelson. E B. 
Xeleon. TAjb J. 
fKI.N'egsoo. p. ]g 
(K)Xelson. W, A. 
'Nelson. Bud 
"Xelson. * 

(KlX’erenhurf. ?»d* 
•Neto. .Natsle 
■Neyfn. Sam 
Ne»lns Barrett 
•Newhoff A Phalps 
.Newell .At 
Newell. Elmer B, 
Newman, FVad 
•Newman. Chaa 
Newman llirry L 
Newsom. E H. 
Xewtoo. Kelly s, 
•Newton. Uonezt BUI 
NIchola the Grsat 
"•Nlchol*. Chrijt 
Nil kies f'haa 
NHes. Burt 

Geoec* 
fKiNItn^ Paul 
Noian, Bun 
.Norcroae. D. P. 
Nc-cman. C E 
N'urman. Prank 
-Norroan. O. A. 
.Norman. Karyl 
•Norman. CeeU 
NVrih Harry 
Nortonn, B. B 
'•H-tell Jolin C. 
Norrell. WllUe 
"N-is*. Ferd P. 
Nye T. P, 
O-Brlei:. BUn* 
O'Brien. J. C. 
•••O'HrJen Jftck 
O’Brien. Jaek 
(FBrieii. Dick 
'O'Brien. Wm 
_ Jennings 
•O’Brien, H. B. 
(EiO’Cotinor, Jlauale 
"(I’Hari nsk# 
"0’.\#*l, Tim 
D’.Vell Ed 
•fVXrll Jaek X. 
D’N’eil Harry 
O'Neil. James B. 
O’Shay. Billy 
•D-lell. Thoa 
INIrrklrk. C J. 
•'Ihk-nnell RolItB 
Dki* Curly 
ni'rer R C. 
Oliyer Otl* 
.. Prlnr* 
'Opel. Harry 
Opsal A. S. 
•••le-SlI c .V. 
•Orrllle. Charil# T. 
'Osgood. Earner 0. 
n-.r, Al.«c 
Owen. E C. 
thvens A' 8. 
Owen R chard 
Dweti*. T. R 
Owe**. T. m 
Pa J a E 
Pare A ernoo 
P. tze. Jno. 
"Palan. Bad 
'••Palmer i.eroy C. 
••Pa'raer. Dae* E 
'•Palmer. Doe 
P Imer Dare E 
•Palmer. A. It 
Paragcei Flayan 

(Conttnned oo pa|* U8) 
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LETTER LIST 
(CoDtiDUfd from page 125) 

•Ptrlslu FYack J“o»ter Hamy 
Ptrke. James E 
Parker Ma k 
•^krtwr. Ham F. 
Parker, Bob K 
Parker. Paul 
•••Parker Eutene 
I’arker. A F 
Parker, Bugea# 
Parker. J. T. 
Parker. SItoo 
Parks, larrr A. 
•••Parks Harrv 
••Parks. Jas El Us 
Parscmi. Jack 
Parsoua. Jaa. H. 
••Patter. Ch»rlie E 
•payprwltr Frank 
••PsJt.e. BUI 
PeanoD. Harsey L. 
Pedro. J. P. 
Pelatt. Joo. 
•Pfiletle. Fhlck 
•Pellon. Dick 
••Peiuberton. P. 
••pei«i.er, Abe 
Pei'Mes. S 
Perklna. Oeo. A. 
•Perrell, Paul 
•Perrin Pe^.uie 
Perry. J. X. 
••Perry. Joe 
Peters E «. 
•Ptten. Chaa. 
•Pi let Family 
Petrey H E 
•PlMmd. Prank C. 
Phifer, B. X. W. 

Pf.-a Totniny 
••Pouer. BeiKie 
•P'meH. Albert 
••Poaell. Walter 
Powers, R. L. 
(KlPowers. Stere 
Prather Henry H 
PrettymsT f R 
••Price, Waller X. 
I*rire Chs! 
•••IMce Irongene 
Pn e. R'O L, 
•Price. Oeo. 
l>rl. e Hal H 
•Price, Guy 
•••I’ni) e ('has. 
Prince. Angello 
Prrso 
(L)Pugke, Oeo. V. 
Purl. Killy B 
Qjiilen. Clyde 
IpJliilan J'*e 
••Hahalh, Bdw 

W Ra(<h. Alla 
•Rsmish. Harry 
Ramsey. Ed .‘tllm 
Rand j|Ji J I>. 
Randilph. R C. 
Rsndnirh. J. W. 
Kaiid'iltih RaymondC. 
Rene Fret k E 
Rai.ey. R 
Rspier. Ruland 
•Kstet. J. 
Ralllff R T 
Raush. Wm. 
•Hay A Trice 

•RiOr.ard. A. D. 
••Rhea. Chaa D. 
Rliea, (.'has. It 
••Rhlnthart. Dutch 
Hlcela Iboyal Sle/taa 
•••Rhodes. Sam 
Rice. Cedi C. 
Kk-hsrds. M. B. 
••Richards. M B. 
RicharJi. MaiidllB 
Richardson. 1. 
•Ri-ktr, Edw. 
Ridley. Jas. 
Hieiy. Harrey 
Rle-k Jno. H. 
R.etnan. R. C. 
RUkins. Tlios. M. 
Riley, Chss. 
Riley, J. Klackle 
Riley. P J. 
Hinehtrt. Jack 
Rli.ker, Lloyd 
Itii.r. Hal 
Rlfter. Bill 
Riyrr, .kltert C. 
R 2120. Joe 
Rc'i^r's. Dayld M. 
Rotierts, Rolf 
••RiSierts. Bert 
R Mr'«. Frr.l X. 
Rolierts. Siiidey J. 
Ri. .ert A Brui.my 

Sliows 
••Robersoo. C. O. 
Ronertson, W. \. 
••R J.mis Harry 
Rotihlns. Gro. 

’RotiH , G Ernest 

Russell. Harold E. 
•••Ru-sell. F. A. 
•Russell. Jack 
(KiRyan, Bobby A. 
••Ryan, Tommie 
••Ryan, Timothy 
(K)Sd>v Allwrt 
St. Ralliem, Bdw 
••Salisbury, Frank 
(KlSt. Clair. Wm 

Sal, 

Hlcklcs. Bob ! 
•suiMk,. Chaa •••siatjdfoiTl. Duke 
Sllrersteln. Red Abe .'Stanford. J«* ^ 

Sfn-*»ilonil Suiiley. Bilb', O. 
IK»HimnKifis. A. O. 
Sinj'Bi, Edw. 

J \V. 
a^iiosMis. liomer 

Hal 
•sim.', Ji'k W. 

SinrUlr. Bpr>' 

ILlSim, Lon* Tick l^licley. BUI 
Sambert. L. 

••Samitson. Roy 
Saii-lHr T'kiy 
Sandeee.. Valdemar 
Sanbrs. Geo. 
•••Sai.ders H. F. 
SanforcL Paul 
(K "(sf ford. H. E. 
Sarstleld, R. II. 
xa’tirlee. Al 
♦Sault. Jo«. H. 

race. A. 
•*Sita,;e. GfO. 
Sawyer. E. 
S-addin, .krihur 
Schalestc^ Mike 
S halier. Fnul 
Si-anlan. Ed 
••S-hei-k, R A. 
Si hemler. Capi. 
s iiii't,. Cbas. 
•shiffler. J. 
••Sihmidt, Osrence 
S huPr, W. M. 
(Kis-diunlerlii, L. 
S-swt. Geo. T. 

Stanley, iteia.le 
•Stanley, B. 
Stas.liy, Jaa. 
Stanley Joe 
•Stai ton. Jaa B. 
••Star. Bin 
• •Stark. Irwin C. 
Slalnahet Perce 
Stehhins. Ral|>h 
Slebler. J. .1. 
•Stecher. Harry 
(KLSieel M .V. 
•Steele. It P 
•Steele. .Tack 
Stelri-r, Wm. J. 
•Stem. Abe 
Stetlliik. Cdbert 
siciheiia Chas. W. 
Stephens. Bi’rt 

Minstrels sicptns a Jes. A. 
S ■■ t: H S'epliens. J. t>. 
Smith. Duffy Players •Stearns, Frank 
••Smith. C. R •Sieni. Frank 
Smith. Al .1. Stevens. Geo. C. 
(I.I Smith. J e J. Stevens. Ge<i H 

iiirletun, Harry 
S riiiiy. Alec. 
•■( ailei. Jno. 
Slate. Joe 
Sihk. Jatk 
Si, . tim Amuse. Ca 
sh it. L Verne 
•imilry. Jno. C. 
•.-■n, t.. A. 
••Smith. A. V. 
Smith. Old R 

Sutton, C. n. 
•Swalin. Oeo. 
•••SMinner. Ray L. 
Sweet. Al 
••Sweet. Chas. A. 
•Swift. Jas. W 
••Snitea C. 'V. 
.Swisher. Jno. VV. 
(KiSykes. F'rcd 
Tsaiiey. Frai k 
Tsit. Rlw. E. 
(KiTsjul Family 
Tsnii. Killy 
Tatisel Frank 
••Tsnsey. laldle 
Tspiier. Sam 
•••Tarry, laill 
•Tate, mu 
Tailor. Max 

•Taylor. F. G. 

H. C. 
W. 

Turner 
••rtiiii 
Tunier Roes 
Tytee. T ini 
I nderhlll. C. V. 
Crtian stock Ca 
T'lt.r. I'ltd 
I'yeii'i-. S. 
Valilesplno, Manuel 
••\aleiitlne, J. M. 
Valiti'ltiii Itnthtlf 
Valeiiriiella. hdui 
••Valerio, Dca 
Van Allen. R Waller W, Imus. Carl 
•Van. Killy K W itsltr, Jack 
Van Dyke. s. \\e<l2e. It. 

Ileiidcrsou M .'k<. H. U 
Van. Marry \ ••Weeks. ITanl: 
•Van Mill, ItiMS. Weli.lelJ, Jot 
Vail. Jack (h Weliiliallb. U(hl 

••Waters Thoe. 
VVa'atai, KaymoiMj 
•Walla IlMs. 
•Walts. Jos. S. 
Wauahan, Preston 
••Waiiie fhIT.WiI 
•••Wayne. Ketineth 
Wayiier, Hob 
Weaver, E. W. 
•••Welib Joe H. 
Weld. Ihyalon 
•••WeWi, A 
Wehlter, Harold 

Tailoi's Etiu. atl.tnal Van isteii. Tho.. D. Writ*. Dli-k 
I’lclurce •• Valeiilit.o CaUhiS w,l|, K- ht 

Phifer. R X. W. Ray. Jaa. 
Ptiifer. Bmer ••Kay. Orville A. 
•••Phiffer Valli er Ray. Orr lie A 
Phillips. CoL Bid (K Hay. Reuben 
PhUllte. It < Hoe. Ed 
•Plioer.ll. Wm. H. Rayner. Geo. 

PItkaid. E. Kiynei. Gua. 
.1. Frank Reaves. Al 

• •lUi'oliiiMio, (ieo. C. Ftl, 
Kuhliiaoii. Gil , . 
R.a.instwi J.Hm C. f' O'Ut'h. >■<! , 
Rnblnaon. Wm. F. 
R.-Uers A Marvl. 
H'>lri(rufs Ijivirfoce ^ i^’ ™ i 
••Rtgers. Art S. dgewnk Roland 
••Roeers. Jack JT!?- 
Rtcerti. (V. ar „ 
BoMoe. Leon wJl - ^ 
ItiHie. Hariy Hvman ward 
Rove. Harry F. 

“ P. 

P er e, Harry 
•Pierrots. T tm 
I'lke. T. J. 
••I’iiKUa .1 1. 
PiiiKel Jak 
Plnkes. Chaa. P. 
•••I’liini• I 111-. 
Plada. F'r.nk 
Plat’,, odoin I>tuie 

•Plank. Wm. M 

Rt-awe. ChaS 
Rearilen. BUD 
••Ketkiless, Frank 
Reddln*. J. 
♦•Red. Chlckto 
Reed. Dare 
Reed. CDde C. 
Reed, Milton R 
lueder. J. H. 
Kel. hner, riiaa. 

•Rose. Thos. 
Bose. J. U. 
1KI Roieman Al 
•R' vener. Geo, 
•Hoaenia, Pat-y 
••Rt'ses. E\iur 
R. i«. Frank B. 
K'tae, Chas. A. 
K lielle A Haynes 

•SeTllle. C. 
Shafer, C. A. 
Shaffer, Jas & 

Smith. Ham G 
Smith. S|t,,|y 
Smith, id’tter A. 
••smith. 11. 11. 
Smitli. K. H 
••Smith. Ray 
Smith. T. A 
•*<m 111. Harry 
••Smith. J. J ff 
Smith. Chas. 

Amuve. Co. .snil’h. 0. R. 
Smith. Gei e 
.wmltli. Jack 
Smith. J. J. 
Smith, E K 
Smythe. Hoyt 
Snedeker. Bart 
•••.SnydefV, Brow" 

Circus 
Snyder. Chaa 
.'(nyder. Merrill C. 
Sumert, Harris 
Sorensen. 8. 

Stevens. Buster 
••Stevens, fhas I) 
♦St.vena. Harry R. 
••Stew.rt, Chaa F 
Stewart. BXiiesl 
Stewart. <1. S. 
Stewart. Ja«. 
Stewart. Jno. V. 
••Slue Maxine T. 
s'tokes. G. II. 
Stoll, Leo 

Forest I''"!"*, 

•Shallcross, Jas. S. 
••.sh^i k, Kay 
Sliataon, J. Ernest 
s laikey. Chaa 
Sliaw. Cliff 

Shaw, laiule 

Violet Sou'hworfh. Geo. C. 

Royal Huiaars' Band kh. w, Eddie 

•••Plavtii, Mli^aelA. 
i.|, i K. •••Held. S. T 
•••Ploeta. Oeo. n 
Poignant, Roht. 5*1 o 
p.nlexter W K. il*'***-..“'J'* 
•Ponard. Bud R"*‘0. Bddlo 
••Pollltt J, hn A 
PotltYt Jilhll >1 

Ktfia Prank 

••P Iider, A. Neal Bex Comedy Circus 
(KiPoor. J. 
•P .iw Al 
Pope. Frank C. 

Hex Specialty Ca 
Keynolda. Inke 
Keynolds, Ellery 

•Ihy J. Geo. 
••Royce. Ray 
Kuylaton, Craig 
Kuliy. J. Jevlui 
Kux/, F. P. 
••Bund. M. 
Runkle. M. D. 
K;i»her. A. U. 
RusseU, Jim 
Huaceli, S. B. 
Kuseell Bru&. 
IKlItusse.l Ha'ik 
•BuiiieU. Al Jack 

Shawb, John 
Sheeia, Wm. L. 
Sbeldrlck. Reg 
Shepard. Walter 
Shepiiard, J. 11. 
kheii..,rd. Frank 

Spatey, H. J. 
Siwlding, Leo 
Si • k T'timiy 
IK Spell. J. W 
••Spencer. Jack R. 
Spell.er. Roy Lee 
••Spinier. Gea 
••Spencer, Hobt. R 
Speiii er. Slim 
Spencer, Robt. 
Si'eii. er Keiinle * 
• Splca. J. J. 
SpIXKetta Mlcfaiels 

stone. Jno. H. 
••Stone. G. L. 
•stioie. C. E. 
•stoiiewelL S. L. 
••St.wch, A. T. 
Suirey, Cottou J. 
•Straoaberger. I. 

•••Straaitliurg. 

Strieker. Geo. 
•Sirock, Arthur 
.s-r-ale. W A. 
Stroiix. TIh>*. M. 
•••Stroud. Bros. 
•Stroud, Leonard 
Strutting Alisif 

Stump. Joe 
Sturi-hlo. Ralph 
Sturdevant, Wm. 
•••SDer. Isle 
SnbiT. BU 'k 
Sulemtn. M. 
Sullivaii. Jaa 

nit-. K 
Vanderhilt, Iialla: G. 
•Va', IcGi-. t ha- 
Vanduxti, .Arthur 
••Vaideo Geo VV 
•Valley. .' VV. 
•Varo. i>aiik 
Vaoxltaii, Ji rn II. 
VergU, AiiUamy 
VeriM>n. Ralph 
Veri a . Vent 
••V in.ent, Eurl 
V .« t. F. l' 
•Vln. rnis. The 

‘,1.1 ic. Many AV. 
•V 1 i.it.d Win. 

lihi W i-idell. PiKgie 

rhomiisoll. Krci. •■Wa.haeile. K.ld,ir 
•Tbomrw.i|i. W. ••VVaii.er. Iraiik 

Faw-ett VV.i^r. Tooa. W. 

Tavh-r. .Min I 
Tailor, C P 
Taylor Kite ' 
Tavh’r, 1 Vlatt 
Tayho. .AitsTt 
Taylor, Jas. H. 
••Taylor i A. B 
Templlii, Foieat C. 
Tln-yer. .An»el P. 
Thayer. Geo. 
Thhsk. Uoht. T 
•••Tltoma., H O. 
••Til las a I). 
Tle'mas. K L. 
••Tlw.mr'ia It. C. 
••Ihomiiaon, C>i-1< 

TTaoiii'ito:. Virlal 
^ompeon, Kii-h 
rii(imi~'>ii. Haywaid 
•Tlioml>soii. U. VA'. 
rtiurnliuig. .Al 
(KiThori lot,. Chaji. 
•TeniMe. S VV. 

T^i, Tlllniiiie, Billy 
Timrouiia. Alfred E 
TliidaU Hal F. 
Tinsley, Alvia 
Tick VV .1 
Todd. ArtlKir 
•T-'pack. Cluirlle 
Toi.lliixer, Hob M. 

oo. ”■>■** «■. ‘‘' Tracey. Jack 
Trafioti. Krai k H. 
(K Traliler, C. 
Ttivis. F. C. 
•Trrhan. Al 
•Trinnell, Joe 
Triplet;. Wm. 

•VV,ik. Jai-k 
•VVaUir. Many 

Walker. Tbralrh-al 

Wills. Jack 
'•'Vfiler. Kail 
•Weldano. A. 
••VVcUlngVon. 1). 
•VVelali. Jot. 
•••VVelahon, liCtlie 

VA'rTiilrrlh-k, Arthur 
VV.-1. Chai. A. 
w at. Jini 
W.C. U 
••VVest. Kklrr. 
••West. Cart U 
VVi at Geo. P. 
vV.»i tt. Mott 
••Writ,a . Burt 
VV .a .-n. P. J. 
••Who ler, Oeo. 
Wldalllitx Pete 
VV .Ite. litii.< R 
White. Jaa A. 

White Chaa 
.alio't While Owiile 

VV .iie. B VV. 

Shertsooil. Fra-hk J Bpr'ng, B1 W. 
Shipe. Xig (K Spring, Tony 
Shipley, Guy ••Siolnger, W. F. 
Shriller. Joe Squlllace, Prank 
Shuliiig, Harry Sta.-k, Hal 
•••Slbeu'uial. lie Staiiihrook. Carl 

Stanley (Kj Stalmaker, P. L. 

I^wrence 'Ih-lmhie, Honier 
Sundosm. Slim 

•Walker, .k o. 
VVilker. Tommy 
Wa i. u r. 
VVillacr, U. L. 
W'allaT. Burt P. 
••VValacr Al 
•VV alla.e. .Nick 
VV.IIe •. Kill 
(KiVVsllaiT. VVuL 
•vva;i. i, Ma,-k 
Wah .l.. F o. 
VViUh. Hilly 
VVjI h. Ja.-k 
VV ilah, .'aiiiet 
Wilier, Al 
VVa.Se Ta Med. Oa 
\V alters, Jas. 
•••Ward. Jai* 

Ward. Doc 

Mgr. " ' I'wid. Jas. 

Sui'is , Itrad 
•Sullivan. Francis 
Bulllvaii. lack 
••Sunshine A 

Trull ;ler. Waller B. Ward, .Ina F. 
Troutman, IL F. Witd, J(^ R. 
Tnalc. Al 
Tubtw. A. n. 
IK T urk. Jack 

Belndeer ••Tucker, O. F. 
Surry. R. 1>. Tucker. Billy 

Ward. Walter L. 
••W'arren. Kid 
••Warren. Bobiry 
IK'Warren, Hurt 
W ar Shaw. J. 

Woltehta.I. Billie 
VVtiirie. Korpwiurh 
VV k Biir:ny 
•VV;g.-it, .Martin J. 

••VVilisir Kay 
W X. Waller 
VV . '. i»,car 
IK I Wiley. Oea 
•••VViiey. Oea 
VViU.i. Billy 
W .. IP > 
AVlIklnaXl, U. M. 
W'li;., .1. I'liaa. 
Willard. U. W. 

Ikster 
VVilllama Harvey R. 
••VV'llli.im.«. Paul 
Will -n* A Ward 
VVilIlanu. Maple 
Williams. Pann 
•••w ilitma, E. W. 
VV It lams, Palo 
■ •VVlUlaras A 

Bernice 
•Williams, Tony 

••Williams, Loue 
Williams. Jack 
WllUama. O. 8pot 
W 'an.- Jim 

VA llliamson s. B. 
•••WTIIU, Oeo. 
Wlllla. VV. R . 
Wilmer. Dave 
Wllaoi., H. I. 
VATiaon. Johnnie 
VVils,ii,. Per y 
•••W|is,a,. e. 
AVTis.*.. VV H 
••VVI 11^. Geo, 
•••VVIneles. (irin 
(K VVli.klr. VV F. 
V' ltikle, lavla c. 
VVhikler. O 
•VViiiiiutr. liny 
•VVin-loit. H H 
W ".ier> BlUy 
•W'lslimaii. Geo. 
VV shart. Fuller 
VVi-e (ieo 
••VVlilirrs. Jot. L. 
W it. Jack 
vvixigi. Xat 
W -el. Erie E, 
•••VVidfe K VV 
Wife. J. 
W, Inert. C .1. 
•••Wood W. J. 
W..al. Thoe, 
•vv.Hsi. lairrr 

■lenia The 
••VV.,.aiiug vva. A. 
Woixle. J. B. 
vvoi»i«. John 
VV-KKlhrldge, t 
... Cooper 
VVooili-nck, Wm 
••W.ealhall. r H 
VVo.Uey. F. H. 
IK VVaoUe^. B«i 
VVorld'i Old Ky. 

lUnstrc!) 
W Off h. Ted 
••Witih. Knbl. 
••vvrifbu Eart 
••VVriabi, JIutey 
W'rlaht, Ridle Ota 
Wriaht. Glen 
WrUbt. H. 
Wrlxht. K. Cresuki 
fK.W'rlghl, Wm. F. 
Wrights, Fred C. 
Yamato. Jay 
Vtllman. Duka 

Yon. Y. U 
Young, flandosr 
Young Buffalo 
•••Young. Harty 
Y lung, Frsgik H. 
iXlYounx. Cart 
••Yikuif. Foreat 
<a,ranll. Herry 
/'•enek. Fresl 
Ztnat, Lealla 

o iler Arthur C 
Zimmerman. Rerto 
r.l' e gf. Horare 
r. aa. Maatclaa 
••b'llia. Pam 

ALl BABA SAYS 
.Tiilui Shefelpy 1« for fhe isintlnnaDce of the 

Legislative Commitiee and Johnson, too. 

T A. Wolfe vrill never Join anything that 
Johnson 1b identified with even remotely. 

The Showmen’B League U in a deplorable 
shall-. 

If yon wateh our circulation statement 
printed regiilurly at the liottom of page 5, 
you will see that If la growing at the some 
even and steady rate that It has maintained 
for year- pa-l 

It is due to just one thing. We try to get 
th.ngs right—»o make n lielieyalile paper—and 
»e print all the news our readers have a right 
to evl'ert from n«. 

Tfiafs the reason oiir circulation 1- more 
than four times that Of all other weeklies in 
«air line (ombined. Showfolk want facta—not 
fakes. 

The Rilllsiard a bos«; Truly there are many 
kinds of dainiiliools in the world. 

Hijacker is a new word that owes Its birth 
to the V'ol-tead act. It is derived from 
hi hinder and l.lai k jacker. and denotes a 
hla'kin.ailer who preys upon luyotloggers, sjK'ak- 
easies and cabarets who cheat a little. 

‘‘The (-.sriiiviil game still has a chance. 
Fiven the mei, liaiiipse wheels can come hack. 
But not nn i s- and until a certain element 
still in the bii-iiiess is driven out of it 
—tlie element I hat .|u-t eiin not help Htepping 
a little iilien the <siast is clear. Nothing but 
amiHitating both bauds froin_ these guys will 
ever make ile tn go straiglit.” 

The ahoii- is f.«.m a letter to Ali from a 
man now big in the picture game. 

f'oiiini'ssioner -lohn-oti had the Mayor of 
Mis-..Ilia. Vluiit.. investigate the Bingliiig 
Hroe-Hirniiui -A Bailey .Nhows. Mr. Johli-on 
would do a th.iig lik<> that. 

N'erman K. Heck is pulling some new stunts 
for .Suapp Brothers—really brilliant work. 

No "legislative eoininittee'' was fiinetioning 
In t'oiingtou. Ky., l:ist .Saturday niglit In 
eoiine.tion with an outfit supicosed to la* tlie 
‘•MiKinlight siaiws■' exliiliiliiig not .T great dis¬ 
tance from the center of town—a plant, show 
la gcKid one), Ferris wheel. three abreast 
iniTry go lotlnd. an "lllu-lon'’ show fusing 
kero-eiie lamps inside) and a “wild girl" fin 
a cage—of Hisidi-n lath'—and e.-ifing snakps) 
exh lotion, and the eoiic essions—aliout twenty- 
five of thi'iii—oh. boy! A showman who had 
lisiked It oven walked into The BilllHuril otflee 
Monday so commented, and remarked; "And 
they probab'y call that -how business!" 

KENNEDY SHOWS SUED 

Oklahoma City, Ok., Sept. 29.—-Tohn L Flem¬ 
ing fibsl a suit for y^l.oOfi against the Con 
T. Kennedy Shows in Dlstrtet Court today 
for injuries he allege- lie sustained while an 
emplciyee of that eumiiauv F'leming -aid that 
he was unload ng w.igons fur Kennedy at the 
State fair grounds. Septemls-r X’.. and that a 
wheel turned and he was trying to right It 
with a (cole, IS ben the driver siaroul up. 
throwing him to the ground. He said that 
the fall caused concLsaion of the brain. 

ALUMINUM 

I8-In. Oval Rautsr. Made 
of hc-avy gauge Ahirah um. 
Pac'keil 11 to a Car- A| o rvft 
ton. Per Doren.. ^lO.UU 

WE 
Save Yau Money. 

WE 
Give Imnediate Servioa. 

WE 
Know What It Meant To 

Delay Orders. 

WE 
Cater to You. 

SPECIALS 
C*L 

Aluminum Cavaorolo. Size. THxIlH 
iNTckel-plated Frame Big Fla-h. Fsed 
on Silver AVbeela. 
iPrlco Each . $1.75 

Tea Kettlet. S Qt. 
Praurvino Kettloa, S-St.. 
Pcriolatera (Col), 
Percolators (Plain). 2-Qt. 
Double Boilerx, 2.Qt. 

Water Paili. 8-Qt.. .$ 9.00 per Dot. 
Divh Pans. lO-Qt . 9.2S per Dor 
Colanders (with Left). Il'tkS'/a.. 6 7S per Dor 
Round Roasters. ID'ix6 . 7.50 »cr Dor 
Lioped Sauce Pans (3 to Set)- 7.50 per Dor. 

$12.50 per Dor. 
8.75 per Dot. 
9.75 per Dor. 
9.00 per Dor. 
8.75 per Dor. 

ALUMINUM CASSEROLE. Sire, S'/aXIO, Nickel Fnmo. $12 00 per Doren. 
Beacon Blankets (30 and 50 to a I Silverware—Pitcher, 13 In. Hioh...$ 3.96 Each 

Vase. VVljHtru^) .S 3.75 Each I S-Pe. Tea Set (ShclAeld Plate) 4.50 Each 
I 26-Pe. Sets (Silvaroide), cimiplete 

Dells flTihriakalile) _$10.00 to 18.00 per Dor. I with Box . 1.60 Each 

HULL UMBRELLAS—STILL LEADING 
_Hull I'mhrellas Beh g Used at All Southern Falra. WHY? You Know the Annwer. 

Cut this out for future reference. No cauloga. 25% with order. Samples, 50c Fhiira. 

FRANKIE HAMILTON CO., TOLEDO, OHIO 

MEN’S BELTS 

ALL FIRST QUALITY. riuuesL 

THE AMALGAMATED RUBBER CO., 
_ IF IT'8 MADE OF RUBBER. WE HAVE IT. 

of COMPOSITION RI'BRF.R. with 
lien. I rat design. I'lanip or Ilellcr 
Bar Buckles. .Assorted if desired 
VValius, Stili-lied or Plain. In Grr>, 
111.-All or Black . 

Add 50c to less groan amour.ta. _ 
Deposit of $3.00 for each grosa PER GROSS 

I’.flts with new tyiie Hoose-NeckClump 
Buckles or Grilled 
Uoll»‘r B.ir Huokles, 
highly nickeled, at. 

TOY BALLOONS. Prlees| Urmaj 

$12.25 

TH.K pu 
S11.00 

AKron, Otilo 

AMERICAN LEGION'S FALL FESTIVAL 
Winamac, Ind., October 10-13 ON THE STREETS 

AROUND COURT HOUSE 

Can place one or two shows on percentage. Ix'ji^timate Conces¬ 
sions. Corn Game and Blankets 84)1(1. Everything else open. Wire 
or come on. Address PAUL W. DRAKE. 

Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard. 

NAT REISS SHOWS 

Refused Privilege To Fulfill Fair Con¬ 
tract 

Poplar Bluff, Mo . ;A-plerabrr 2." 1!)2!>. 
I.ditur Thf HiIllKiard—I'lmt ttie i*<'U’ni.i dat'd 

February 27 and aigned Icy II- -.cr'tary, II. 
V Littfelner, whereliy the Nat Bel— 

e granleci lUr rxelii-iie aniiiaeini-ut. paid 
.ittrartton and i-Hiif—ion pri'-bgc- lew g.- 
wei-k of I'lliifH-r h at the PemlainT County 
Fair, Carutber-rl.lf, Mo., in the worda of th. 
►ec relary. »a- only a m citcr ef form and 
that be iMd no lutentl'cn of complying with 
the terma theri-in. la the rea-on for General 
Vlanager Harry G. .Melville 1» Ing forced to 
I'.'k elaewbere for a date cxiTering ttw same 
week. 

The flr-t time the management wa- aware 
of the fact that the Cariltlier-ville i>eiiple were 
M'llitig. renting at I ra'-tbui- and i-ic e«.M>ii- wa- 
un the 1'th, whe-n leperlil A ent Chat. P. 
Smith V -It' d the fair grcuud, with the cw r- 
tary ami waa udviaed hy him aa to the r 
p ane .end cnlenlh'ii-. Mr. .'-mith, tie- aec-reiatv, 
and two other gentlemen drove to Hlkeaton. 
where the allow- wa« playing. During the 
aftermarii a mcmtlng wa« held In the office 
wag n. .ciicl Manager Melrllle lni|ulred of Mr 
l.lirfelni'r If It wre true what .Agent Smith 
ri'iHcrled; iiaiii'-ly, that he Waa aellliig. renting 
aiini-enieiit allrac-t c.iia ind c cinee--lon- Hi- 
rc-ply «a- that they were and would iHintlniie 
to dll -o. file 1'laii.w In the confrart waa 
then read and the '•eiTelar.v'a reply waa thut 
iiiir c-iiiitrait \vii« on y a matter of form and 
did not am-'iint to anything, nod If the tbow 
ilici not want I.me to I'aMither-vlIle It 
dill not liavi- to, a. he Ithe -ecretary) had an- 
oili'-r -how- wa ling to go ihe-i*. Nliorlly afler- 
wiinl- the tiieetiiig .id.io'irneil and the next we 
knew wa- tliat lliev laid lonlraeled with lb-' 
.Vliuiili.v >*bii««. which informed Geneial Mana 
g'T Vi'lvlllcc lli.ii the l*em -c-ci (Vitinl) F'air 
•' ret.iry told ihi-m lli.il If we dared to go 
to (Yiriillni-v lie lliey wo'ibl iiol let II- un¬ 
load. .\fter writing a a|Miial del very letter 
to the -ecretary wheieiii all iii.ilti-ra were 
ii'M-reil in delall and n i an-wei wa. received i 
li-legtam vva- eeiil to vvhleli Ibey replied th it 
tle-y had i-an'-eled onr loiilrai-l and made an 
.cilier w ill tile D I* Murphy Stiowa Thia 
Iciiiilitloii Hilly develoiH'il alcuiil two week- Ice 
foil' the show vva- to uinve Inlo I'ariilliet 
vilb‘. vvliicli iiatiiral y will cau-e the -how 
Mcveral tlioii-.inti dollar-' lo—. to -ay nothin-' 
of 111" hard h p al lln- lime of the >i-'i' 
roiitrait another -iillable dale in lhl» pari "f 
Ihe iv'iinlry. General Manager Mi- v III- !■ 
In* III cl I ae itiallc-r o-er fo hi- atlnrnev-. w-Ii.» 
w II .tart »ult linniedlatelr. Thi- 1- j -I an 
iillu-r rea-oii why the outilivr -bowmen -h"iild 
think -erioii-ly iMeut forming an organUatiun 
for their own Intere-ta. 

YVheii a -eirelarv of a fair within two wee) 
of the dale the -Iviw 1- to arrive In hi- I'l’T 
can canei-l a eonfrail without eaii-e and con 
-Itl'T- -aid contract only a matter of form, it 
ii'rtaiiily I- alDilt time that tlw oiitdiMvr -lion- 
men aat lip and took notice F. 0. BURD. 

Sarretary Nat Relit Bhowx 
fSanctioBod by Oen. Mgr. Harry O. Krivilla). 

Checkered BlankeU, $2.55 
In laots of 6, Size r>(>x84. in 4 Coloit. 

IblMIHit. 
SAMPLE. $3.00. Prepaid. 

FALLS TEXTILE CO. 
228 Granite Block, Fall River, Maes. 

u 
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^ Sttwt 
^ H OCOL Ain Oom f»A n 
■;Jiji=»«=«^ ST.LOUIS.MO..U.S A. 

OCTOBER 6, 1923 

OHIO’S 
GREATEST EVENT LONDON’S 

AUSPICES 
KIWANIS CLUB 

FALL FESTIVAL and FREE STREET FAIR 
ADJOINING COURT HOUSE-OCTOBER 15 TO 20, 1923 

Lsading Mtrchantt and Manufacturers represented in special booth displays, all civic organizations taking part. "Hard times unknown In London," 
as all factories are working full. 

WANTED—SHOWS, RIDING DEVICES AND CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS 
Will consider small Band and Meritorious and Thrilling Free Attractions, also Street Decorator. 

address all inquiries to chairman of festival,.P. O. BOX 236, LONDONJOHIO 

ITEMS THAT ARE TREMEN¬ 
DOUS SMASHING SELLERS! 

^ I tra Large Size 

German 

// ^^^H^Bushy Fur 

Monkey on 

wire spring. 

Per Gross, 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(Beoeived Too Late for Clatilflcation) 

.VIal>ama Mln.itr<>Ia, rhaH. E. Rowpn, mcr.; 
rUi|ii<'mlDr, I.a., Tort Alien )t; ^VbitP 
I'a.ile b; l><inuldx>nvllle U; Lullus 10; (in-tua 
II. 

rhr atjr Rrf*«.* rir. u«; Union. S. P., 5. 
I>. Kri'ko llri"..’ Sliowc Chii'aRo. III., 1-<I. 
Ix^-on'a Wurld'a Fair 9b<>w«; Shorman. Tn . 

1 rt. 
I'r.illok A OfOnro: Mountain OroTo, Mo.. I-R. 
Flemlua, Mad C'ody, ifbows; iFalr) Moantain 

lirove. Mo , 3-*l. 
Oreat Pattrraon Shonr«- liouialana. Mo.. 1-fl. 
(Ireat White Way Sh«>w»; NewromerKlown. O.. 

1 rt. 
Ilaetlna*. Jane. sto«-k Co.. Adam W. Friond. 

mar.: l.llleni Medina. N Y., ^ l.T 
l.'ppa .Ymunement Co.: Onaway. Miih. 1-ft. 
I.Itte Amuaement Co; Tilden. I.L. 1 rt. 
MrClellan Show.; Con<-ordia, Mo., l-rt; Lilierty 

'>1.1. 
Murphy Bro«.’ Show,. H Murphy, mar.: 

Arafon. Oa.. 1 llarne.ville 
Poole. 1’ B.. fliown lOirre lion); Shamrurk, 

Tea., J..!; t^inton. nW.. *•1'! 
Bandy'a Amn<x‘ment Shaw«: Moon Rrn, Pa ; 

1 rt. 
Smith Greater 3how«; Fayetteville, N. C. 1 rt. 
dwaln. W. I.. Show: LrxiDCtoo, Tenn., 1.6; 

Milan S-I.'l. 
Thnraton, Earl E. mar.; (Playhonae) 

Wilmington, IV-l.. l-rt; iltrunil Xvw York 
*• 1.3. 

Torrena, W. J.. '^bowar Carrier Mllla. Ill , 1-rt. 
I n-'le Tom a Cal'in tWm. II. Kll>hlo'« Co. .kt; 

Freeport. III.. 3; B-loit. Wia.. 4; Janeaville, 
Wla.. .'i; Karine *1-7; la-^alle. III.. S; Ottawa 
9; Moline |rt; t;one«»-o 11’ P,>orla 12 13. 

3'ia Ken .tmuaement Co : Jenklna, Ky., l^C; 
KIkburn City k i:i 

Wade A May Show.: U.Grange. Ind.. 1 rt. 
Wl*e * Kent Show-, Ii.itiil A W mar.: 

I'eterabnra. Va., 1-C; I Fair) Ellaabeth City, 
X. C.. 9-12. 

FORTUNES MADE;4^^ 
U SELLING GAS-Nl ASK 

Gaodyear Raincoats^ 
Made of Diagonal Bomliazine, rub- 
berized to a pure India rubber. M ///I 

Every cool boa our Goodytar Mel. / W | fjmW 

Shipments made promptly from our factory. /i /ir 

In dozen or gross lots, SI.90 EACHnmY/ 
20% Deposit, balance C. O. D. ^ I t// 

Sample coat $2.N. E 0. or ctrtifietf theek. 
Send for prict litl of our eomplete line. 

Qoodxear Raincoat A 
DERT. G. 83«S Broadway, NEW YORK CIXY. 

-Mo, 13- 

THE DEAL THAT WILL GET THE MONEY 
45 De Luxe Boxes Packed With 

Delicious GOLDEN BROWN Chocolates 

BS.I41—Citl, Ckie Wave Tay Naaalty. FI** wood 
rhl'taOA natural «<«d cole, with fai.<y trlmminca. 
aland on wood plaC^e. 514 bicbe dlamatar. Wand 
ka-'b bMiMth rau>M baadt to boh and down. Mu>-h 
fur. rts ba had with ihla popelar toy. 00 

SHOWMEN’S LEAGUE 

SB. 41 (V—Oaa-Bladt Kaita. nirkal atlvcr handto, 
birhly poilabrd. FIm, S lurhct. *4 CA 
Far 100 . W.bU 

®S. 71—Aaaort,.! 100 KjilvM. Un, ahall **7 flA 
ihd woodan bajidlei Par lOO. elatAJ 

Swatfar Sticka, Irt and 30 Incbcf. aaanrted col- 
ora. Blekal top,, leather aifaiTinaa. COT AA 
»llh laoay bniia rharnw. Par SroN. * ‘UU 

Writ, for o„, nem Citalo* No. M. which la Jnat off 
toe praaa. fraturlna Aluminum Oonta. Mama nolla. 
Ijtnip Dolla, Plume I»olla. Sllverwara. Firearma. 
wadad Baca. Blanktia, Cmbrallta. Slum Good*. Jew- 
wry ir.d thnuaanda or other Itetna auluhia for the 
Coneetalon Trade. 

lUY WHERE YOU CAN lUY RIGHT 
No anoda ihipped without a depnilt. 

M. GERBER’S 
aoa aa *i"^**^6l*0 ttraataiaiCa Suaaly Hauae. 

_PHILAOILPHIA. PA. 

18th Annual 

Harvest Festival 
and Stock Show 

BLOOMFIELD, MO. 

Free on Public Squnre. 

Week Commencing October 8th. 
Want—showp find Concessions. All 
LTRitimate Wheels work. No exclu- 
»‘yr«. Address TOM BLINN, Sec’y, 
^oomfield. Mo. 

FerrisWheelWanted 
^ill book on roo<I iiercentnfre Oolnir 
^nth. lA>Rltlmate Concessions upon. 
"0 exclusive except Corn Qiime. 

AMUSEMENT COMPANY, 
Week Oct. 1 to 6, Salem, Illinois. 

’-OF AMERICA-' 
rbioiEo. kept. 29 —The I.adie.’ Auxiliary of 

the Showmen'* I.»‘a(nie of America held a regu¬ 
lar meeting in if* flub room U»t night. Mr*. 
Tom Bankloe. the president, wa* ahx-nt and 
Mra. W. t). Brown. flr*t vice-prealdent, took 
the chair. A goi.l attendance waa reimrted. 

The flr«t meeting of the Showmen * League 
will l<e next Friday night. It I* to ha a ver.a , 
lmt>OTtanf meeting. It I* expected that th* dato 
will l>e net for the annual l>an<|uet and ball of tb« 
leagiie. .knoual rep^trl* of all committee* will 
al*o he r<'ceived It i* announced that a large 
number of application* for membership will be 
pa*«ed on. 

W. O. Brown, rhairman of the flnance com¬ 
mittee and a member of the Ixuird of governor*, 
closed hi* ride. s, plemh« r 22. and ia a regular 
habitue of the rluli room* of the league, lie ia 
a •■gentleman of lel.iire” now. 

AI I.atto 1* another regular attendant at the 
club-room *»-«lon«. Mr. I.atto la "aid to he 
wainling Impatlentlv for the instaliation of the 
new billiard and i*o«l table* that have already 
l>een ordered 

It I* exiwcted that the rep..rt on the reeeipta 
of Showmen’a I.eaguc I>av will not he made be¬ 
fore the flr«t of the .vear. So many member* 
are holding back money in tlie desire to make 
a hig ahowing that the ueiial delay will reaiilt. 

Mr*. Fred 5. »»wen« wa* called to .Milwaukee 
thia week to visit her »l«ter. who i* In Trinity 
lln*pltal. Sb»' wa* brought from l.oa Angele* 
to be operated on by Pr. Beck.-r. In I’rlnlty. 

Among the visitor* to the Irsguc r*'m» this 
week were IW Scanlan. of Zerm's .\ftraction*; 
Walter McOInley. of I.o* Angele*; L. Beck¬ 
with. of the Morris A (’a*flc Show*; Kd Brown, 
fhsrle* Watmuir, of the ilreat l’after*on Show*; 
W. O. Fleming and ^l.v^>n W. McQuigg. 

WM. CLICK CONTRADICTS 
STATEMENTS IN ARTICLE 

Writing from Binghamton, X, Y where hi* 
organiaatlon waa playing the Binghamton Fair 
last week, Wm. tilli'k. manager tlu* li.-ruardl 
tlreater .Show*, contradict* statement* made In 
an artli-ie I* last l-*iie, under the beading 
"Berry Hunting Winter Quarter*". 

Mr. tillek state* that Mr. Berry I* no longer 
connected with the Bernardi tlis'aler SlM'wa and 
tliat he wa* employed a* a promoter, not gen¬ 
eral agent; alao that -Mr. Berry wa* never a*ketl 
to ItMik for winter uiiarter*. .Manager tSIlek 
further state*; •'The statement that the show 
would b<> rut dowp to a dffeen-car organliation 
I* n»if true. The IWrnanll tlreater Show* I* a 
twenty live ear oulfll and ha* iM-en *nch since 
August in, ami before that date wa* fwentt 
ear*.** lie wi«he* the torrts'llon* made before 
the outdoor world, and e-i»Tially since scere 
larle* and conimitter* of annual and special 
event* might think the show would be cut 
down to smaller *1ie. Kelatlve to biisine-* Mr. 
tillek •«.v*: **t»iir hti«lne«« ha* lo-en only fair, 
when weather i>ermltted. and we had plenty of 
rain while In fanada. But we paiti every one 
and left the fair wcretarif* very well plra*etl 
with our sliow '* 

This week the llernarill tlreater Show* are 
playing the fair at lUoomsburg. I'a. 

800-Hole Board FREE 

Costs you 130.00 Brings in 1BO.OO Your profit $50.00 
Absolutely the finest candy assortment that wag ever put on the market- 
All hand-colored photographs in genuine photo mounts. Try this one. 
You will never regret it. 

GOLDEN BROWN CHOCOLATES ARE GUARANTEED 
PUREl FRESH! WHOLESOME! 

N. 23d SI 

TelepkoM, 
Bomont Ml 

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR 

ALASKA GOLD MINE 
The biggest seller ever put out. Round Board with 
punehed celluloitl front. We would advise you to get 
busy now. Special Hoards is our sv>ecialty. 

AJAX MFC. CO. 
141 N. THIRD STREET,* PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

1 

/ 



rtwr’ $*** 

ALUMINUM KETTLES 
For Fruit and Groceries 

nf heiiv>' Al’inilinim 1 
fliilRh^l Paiieltd Kettle, 

No. IO!>—Cod* N«m* Qn» C 
••Bernice"—8-iil. *1?* ^ 
No. 324—Cod* Nnmeyc- K 
••Preiery#"—6-<it. sire *^ 

No. 73—Codr Nem Cora" Il-im-h Woorl pulp 
Coti iMMiticiii. till .I1..1 . .\l*i.‘l TMh. Marabou 
Trimmlns. Pa- krj 6 ikireii i-j cuor. 

Best Doll Value.$5.00 Dozen 

DON’T 
FORGET 

SILVER 
IT IS 

ALWAYS 
GOOD 

ESMONnS Name “Ctmeiid”—66x80, 
bomwni/# aortrcl pattern* and color*. 

BEACON WIGWAMS -a- 
BEACON TRAVELING RUGS— 
code Neme ‘‘Ittand'*—66xS0. MUhty good value, 

ONE PRICE ONLY FOR ALL CUSTOMERS. 
CONSTANT CO-OPERATION. 
LIGHTNING SERVICE—SAME DAY SHIPMENTS. 
BIGGEST VALUES FOR YOUR MONEY. 

Write for Our Complete 1923 Catalog. 

No. 76 (Cod* Nam* ‘-Lac*")—22-l*ch Doll 
Lama. W • d p.ap tonipusiil.m, hlali lustre 
fav-M hrnif !ti and l.looiiirra. La * and 
tu I trliumi' tr. Pa krd 6 dozrn In case. 

Sll.i$0 Per Dozen 

BLANKETS, DOLLS, SILVERWARE, CLOCKS, 
JEWELRY, LAMPS, WHEELS, PADDLES 

in fact, everj’thing needed by the Concessionaire. 

Use Code Names •when wiring orders. 

25% Deposit With Orders. Balance C. O. D. 
No. 3S—Code Nam* ••Sat***"- Kull 19 

lii> .i- ...itt (». rat ...lalitv .al..n. with 
trImmliiA. I»r<«» i-imra . rrtlirad. airti.a 
«r a ni iih lar.rr .lull. I'acartl alx tIA t 
d, M-n to c»*<' Prto*. mlw.S 

No. 52—Cod* Name "Silk"—.Sam* IToIl, 
i-t ,1* mitai cUdli dirai. Woo- tld I 
drtful flath.. vlt.l 

••IT IS NOT WHAT YOU PAY BUT WHAT YOU 
GET FOR WHAT YOU PAY THAT COUNTS." 

“KINfi TUT" KNIVES, hand pointed in Oim- 
VBina IWI Jug apfptian ool.'ro. dOO-HOLE 

BOARO. All latca. No two allk*. The nor- tt CA 
city of til* aiio . ae.au 
‘‘SFLLFR” art knives, mo-hole board 
libkkbn Knlret—not junk. Bead do- CA 

acii.i'ita iti-ii*r cut ... oW.wW 
“OUALITV" ART KNIVES. MO-HOLE BOARD. 

VWfibi a I Ki iro* extra larx*. Two rorj AT TA 
lar.* <ix different atyloa. (So* plcturo) di.iw 
“STAR" 14 STAG HANDLE KNIVES. MO-HOLE 
• IHU BOARO. Imitation SUt Handlaa. JT 95 

A real m-'^* k: If* ... ••-ao 
MCI Ifn 14 STAC HANDLE KNIVES. All larco. 

kklB T.ifa jgrg* Buntlnc Knlrea. Six dlf- 50 75 
forrnt stviea . do. IW 

OD" 14 KNIVES. OM-HOLE BOARD A*- 
kiirted Colored Celluloid Hal,- Afi SB 

die-i Ketl creen. blue, irory, torUili*. dO.aw 
44PFARI” <4 PEARL KNIVES. OM HOLE BOARD 

< Irir Willi* Pearl—non* xelluir A1A EA 
A splendid aae rtment Aiw.ow 
“CIlPDFMF” <4 EXTRA LARGE FINEST QUAL- 
durntmk jty pearl knives ooo-hole lOe 

velvet-covered board. Thee* Kr.ires of rt nbow 
hurd pearl are the flne*t Knire* midif The 511 00 
••King" of ivAireboar,ls .dlA.AV 
Order by name. Far I.OOO-Hel* Board add 2$ eenta. 

20'ri *ritb order, balance C. P. W. 

WHITSHT & COMPANY. INC., Successors to 
GOLDEN RULE CUTLERY COMPANY. 

212-16 N. Shalden Street Cbioat*. Illineii. 
Assortment: Lot* of 6. II, 10%: 15. 159*. 

TODAY'S DE KRSKO BROS.’ SHOWS BIGGEST 
VALUE. 

Booked for This Week in Chicago 

25 Vr. Whit* Gold Filled UIDICT UfOTPU 
Platinum Finlthed ffniml ffniwn 

6 Je«el». lull rail Fh*|ii rnfrared raae. < J OC 
:r»ele.l . r-a . .>ni| hie ul'b silk r|h- 
l«m aii.i . \ jii'-f ,|r: -.ij mu*' «r- C*rll. 
lomi ai > all C (I II .„.|rr< Writ* for OUT 1924 
Jeaetr* I al*kK',. isi -IT tbe pres* 

HARRV L. LRVINSON tk CO. 
Mleufadurer* ■** iebber*. 

I6d Nerib Micbiiaa Avreu*. CHICAGO. ILL. 

AT LIBERTY 
The Riddles 

Originators of the Knife-Board 
UInoeK «if t'i. 'tl - fel. .\ll Knive;!! nickel 

tilrer bol^teictl . ! {1 l^ri- llre l C^piiuUie art 
photacmevtis Jobbers* Discounts—Lott tf 25. 
5%. Lfti of bO. I0«o. Lon of 100. IS*'«. 

SIMA i.) niw-oiiitts (4i Sniareiiip" 

Peerless Miniature Push Cards pick THIS NUMBER 
SMALLEST PUSH CARDS MADE. 

SEND FOR 
OUR NEW 

MINIATURE 
PUSH CARD 

CATALOGUE, 
IT’S 

FREE. 

WANTED t BtkB'iOrC tsx or CiSST 
— ; r-“ i til *0" acs ran i ... : —~ 

_ I LKiAOLt cut lor 

15-Hole Pu*k Cerd 
25-Hole Pu*h Card 
30-Hcle Push Card 
aO-Hole Puih Card 
5C-Hcl* Pu*b Card. 
6(-Hole Puib Card 
70-Hcl« Push Card 
75-HoLj Putb Card 
SO-Hol* Pu*b Card. 

100-Hale Pu*h Card 

We manufacture Puih. Hale* P'lker a* d B«**t>a!l .-leal Card, to 
your order. WRITE FOR PRICE LIST PROMPT DELIVERY. 

PEERLESS SALES CO. 
1160 EAST 55TH STREET, CHICAGO, ILL. 

WANTED 
For Gentry IIros.-jas. Patterson Circus 

First-Class Steward and Chef 

Lonix Bpapoii. Wire nnswer per Billboard 
route. 

NO STOPPING MARDI GRAS 

New Turk. Rp|it. JO.—A local triirte* I'liirn 
of email magnitude rei-i-ntly attempted to I 
tereat Ita reader* In the fail fimt aidtatii 
acalnat further Coney (aland MardI rJriia w 
In effert and that ate(>a to elunliiate the li 
annual eelehralton were r.-iiieini.l.’iti-d .\. T 
llllllioard ha* tieen iiiiitilr to ri>o down ai 
any e to thw effeel, hul ha« in all Ijietaie 
niet with atatementa to llv- ■•oiitrar.'i II 
taken for Xranted that Coney'a MardI lira* 
llfJd will be (rcatcr aud vrander than ever. 

ALSO CLEAN CONCESSIONS 
noiiig South Through Kentucky. TenneHSf'*, North Carolina. 

VIA-KEN AMUSEMENT CO. 
Week Oct. 1st, Jenkins, K',- ; week Oct. 8th, Elkhorn City, Ky, Per. Address, 
P. 0. BOX 767. Hunti-igton, W. Va. 

CONCESSION OPEN 
PENNY ARCADE 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

M 



tgentsWantedTo Sell The 
Roulette Salesboard 

Tak.'S in $1-. 
H„.J pays nut 
$7’lO in tia<l<*. 

fascinat- AAA 
inK than a 
I«>nl<‘ite wheol " 

am) int>r«* prof- 
iial'lo than a 
>l.t martiin*». 
InP rrst never 
wears off. 

AC'-nts are selling a RrosM a 
(lay to dealers at $1.50 each, or 
ItaOO jier dozen. This is the blK- 

swiftest and surest money 
l. pxiucer every brought out. 

Kvery sample you sell means 
a rei>eat order of one dozen to 
100 boards We haven't a siiles- 
m. m who isn’t selling several 
dozen a day. 

A Dividend-Producer for the 
Merchant—It makes the spare 
inchos of his counter pay big 
dividends! The board pays for 
itsflf tla* first few minutes of 
play and makes merchants large 
e.irninKs 

Start Making Real Money Now 
— Send for sample dozen for $!» 
and you 11 be all ready to double 
\our monev vour first hour out. 
KKMKMHKR. YOU CAN’ T I..OSE. 
AS WE OUAKANTEF: YOUll 
srrCl'SS. For $1 we will send 
a sample board, or. If you are 
unable to s« nd for any bi>ards 
now, be sure .md send for FREE 
descriptive liter.iture on the line 
of fifty boards that are sure 
sellers. 

FIELD PAPER PRODUCH CO., 
PEORIA. ILL. 

BALLOONS WHIPS. NOVELTIES 
SPECIALTIES. ETC. 

"OAK BRAND” 
041. 

or illm. Ptr 
. I M> 

H • t f 7 
irai.Ktmt. Por S.2S 

No :j H 0 1 r T 041. 
2 Color, vita r.M. lA 
I'n.-t* Son Sblol^ lA- 
rtr Ptr firoti . t.7i vBlL 

No ;s H 0« t 7 044. 
■ Ith w inul pnDl4. 
fK (roN . in 

Ki-ird U 0 t T 7 S.v4 
Por Stool .4# 4B 

•t4. MC—Lirto S.ji»««a»ri. firoio.} t.tl 

“AIRO IRANO CALLOONS” 
N\ 75 Hnry rmrl 0.». Por SrtM. 17J 

• liJt.fc Gts P#r ... ** 4!m 
^ B!J0 nyli,» Uliili."wVta"|ou! 

Moua,7^ oi' iVini: 
r*f brvH . . 9 00 

alii^*‘wit?*'v ^•r o»» . ys*:’ *''**^ iis 

'iv po *' .*••■ '*• J ^ 
^Ifi# Ula«v>B p*f 9r#tt 4 SO 

**■^^1*''!^'y?*'** •**®' Mse. wee. esc 
I V.!Ll ** ••• »'*e4tA Onto* oSIPeoS 

rfi tur our |••23 <<4'4lnri#. I'loi 
jj *• tf«o rath «IU> 411 are4r4. 

M, K. BRODY, 
hl^lM s Hoirtoe Uroot CHICASO. 

SALESBOARD I 
OPERATORS I 

I^'hd fur our New Fall and Holiday I 
< •daloKue. eontaining the fast«*st I 
'o-lling and must attraetive Sales* I 
ix'ard .Vssortinents in .America. ® 

CHAS. HARRIS &. CO. 
(Ett. 1911) 

T30 No. Franklin St., Chiugo. III. 
I *” t*r oliroJ Hut w, fr,) loiuoom,. 

COOPER BROS.’ SHOWS 
WANT QUICK 

that understandM Delro 
Rnn-rl" Utirnet Flayer. 

Dsi 4th; Lewes, 
hm Selbyville. Del.. 6th; Snow* 

Md,, 8th; Berlin. Md., 9th. 

Tile Great Charles Castello 
*WIS0 ACTS. 

' onlr, ' nipirt, ilifliijt. 

JOHNNY J. JONES EXPO. 

M<'Iii|>UIh, Trnn.. Si-pt. 'J*!.—Tlw .li.himr J. 
Jonrx Kx)io-Iim>ii Ii4< made tb>- State I'mr at 
N««h»lll<- eiiD>«-<iilivrly for miiuy >>-ur- oiirt 
the zroxH re«.ripl« for l!*.’:i were uWMy oh' ort 
of «ny iireroMi* rnKaiem.'iil. Ktnry alt »• I.on 
waa v|H'n xarly .Monday morninz It* r>- at the 
Tri'St ite K.iir I'r ni a perxinal |»>ot of i- vr 
Die only drawlatek to Die (irexent enzaB>-ni<-nt 
la the tudly laid out "Joy PUixa". It K in 
I. aliaiie, whieh Katteni the ahow. indNeritni- 
nalely. and no doubt many Tl>itor'> du not 
►.o* all of the attraitionx. Ho«e...r, fruni 
|.ie«ent Indli-aliona. Memi>hla wl.l Iv a Na<h- 
illle rejienter a> to rrieu receipt*. 

The Tarioii* a«rlle« thrnout the country were 
almoat ziTen permiaoion to write an otiituary 
on behalf of the writer, who la.t week had 
an attack of the heaD and waa for a time In 
► Irrlit of the pearly zat*** Ueorze Indiana 
Whitmore and Harry Skodera dlaeoTered the 
writer aittinz at hia de*k In hi* atatericm 
while at .Naabrllle, apparently a-leep. Iinl op 
• loser eiamiiuitioB he waa In the Dime* »f 
death, unable to breathe, or nearly *o. «j>d‘'k 
medical aid and a trip to the ho-pital hrouirht 
the ilctlm tnnj and a few day* of re*t haa 
left no trncea of the malady. The writer ha* 
met many old time frienda here, includinz 
Waller rtotto. former advance ayent. now ad- 
Terliainz manayer of The Newa Scimitar; Phil 
l*aaca. who at one time coatrolh d the Cadilluc 
Theater Iietroif. anil the Kmpire Th.-ater. 
ricTrland, In addition to manaziny Mollic 
Wllllama, the bnr.e-que >|iieen, and who la 
now owner and manayer of the Mcmpbl* Rill- 
po*Dnz Company; •‘Bill” Kinney, formerly 
minayer tiiand i)|iera Ilou-e, S..n .\ntonio. imw 
hold ny the »ame poalt on at lax'w'a Slate 
Theater, and .Ved Courtney tod hi* aiater 
rhirenre, who are Nith on the »ta(I of The 
Conimert'lal App.'al. Ned le cu|>yioZ the city 
editor's deak. They are of the famooa circiia 
family of Cuartoeya Vi'ilora Included M. 
M.ihme, manayer Soane* autimohlle racer*; 
Jnie* Elllnyhoe, driver; Mort Kixle-. maniyer 
Mobile i.\la.) Fair: E. Brnwo. yetoTal ayent 
I'. I). Murphy show*; Mr. and .Mr*. Ituhin 
Crnliery. Mr. Jone* had a* yiie-ta oltlciala of 
the llllnoia Central Bailrujd--C .M Kittle, 
aenlor rlce-pre.ldent: E. C 'ft. vlce-preal- 
dent operatiny department; J. J I’ellty. yen- 
eral manayer; J. K. Porterfield, ycncril anper- 
liitendent of tran*|B>rtation: K. L TlHMn|>*nn, 
chief rnylneer, and B W. Bell, yeneral au)>er- 
intendent motive power, all of Chicayo. and 
William AtwIII, yencr.il auperintendeDt of 
Sotithern line*. New DrIeana. 

"Tanayra”, now under inanayement of Kd- 
ward Da.r, reor<anlr.-d. ha* S. V. and Mary 
Powler, Ethel M'CirDiy, May .kndrew*. I»or- 
olhy Madiyaa. Thonia* J. John'on and Mary 
Johoaoo. Ethel Schoi'ler is a oew member of 
Die Pat Folk*' Oimmunity and Manayer Uarry 
Sanndera anoonneea two new memtier* to loin 
aiMin. MUa Kyle, aiater to .Mr*. Weeker 
I Beatrice Kylei. la the late*! adilitioa to the 
N’eptiine'a bauyhter attraction Mr*. Er.tnk 
Draham Scott. ac<-ompanied by her dauyhter. 
I* TialDny her ai*ler, Mr*. Johnny J. Jone*. 
Mr*. Fred I.ewl* ha* zone home to viait her 
mother at Bl< hmond. Vt. Connie loiurie, of 
io<Mllii:e's lilu'iua attraciloB. ha* left for her 
h me at Boston. In* identallr. Mr (Iiaalhne 
Inform* the writer that Joe Hnrtiir. of Hiirtiy 
A Seaman, ha* aeyotiatcd fur die of the Doud- 
h le lllualoa elTe<-f« for neit *>-a>on. .Mt>ert 
Saiton, an old time emi loyee, ha* returned, 
a* ha* al*o Herman Browa. Edward Owen* 
haa gone home to t'lncInnaD In *earch of a 
murh-aeeled re«t Mr*. Hare! Kn***-!! Baner 
and dauyhter Ruth have cone to Hall.ia. Tex., 
to Tl«lt Mr. Bao«*r * mother. May Wirt ha* 
replaced Mr*. Baner at Do- motordr* me. The 
writer wUbea to thank the many friend* who 
te.eyraphed their aimp'ithie* and yood wi>be« 
which hi* lUne** calli^ birth. 

ED X SAITFR 
("Jehnny J Jones* Hired Boy"). 

M. J. RILEY SHOWS CLOSE 

Tsrminsts Succsssful Season and Will 
Winter at Lancaster, Pa. 

The BHIhiurd re.elyd the fidlowiny tele, 
gram from lunoaster. Pa., signed Matthew J. 
BIley: 

"Cloaed my •bow after a rery .uc. e* f :l 
•eaaoD and will winter at the l_<n<a>ter. Pa. 
fair yrourul*. 

"ThI* wa* my he«t iieaeon. witbont a lo'l'iy 
week, and I glee credit to my general ayent. 
Kell* Biel, wh.i gave me a splendid r< ute We 
were •ar*t show' In erery town we played" 

RECONSTRUCT PHILLY BEACH 

riiltsdelphia. Sept. S*—Bid* for the work 
nece**ary to c«>mplete the I.eacne Island bath- 
Iny beach ere to lie opened iVloher It wa* 
announce*! tmlay by blrector Caven, of th*' 
iHnurlment of Public Wi«rk* 

It I* found that It will he necessary to 
renin«trnct the bottom to ImproTe halhina 
faci.ltie*. The beach wa* opened last year 
liy Mayiw Moore^ 

THE SIMPLEX TYPEWRITER 
' Wr*» Vliytnla <*i»- 

part wlih the Slm;iUi 
* -v live ilm * wh*t I paid 

WHJCiiSSIH'y"-*******' j-e- ^^Hie Simplex " 
leant4 wsnifd. 

* -- * Ilumr vour or- 
•Ic' Wr (hank v lU Ward Fab. Co.. Tlltaa. N H. 

FIBffE SILK KNITTED TIES 
ODICCT FROM 0«C 
TMf MILL. AT 002CN. 

saaial* Tl*. SO*-. Prra*ld. 

Writ* for saatpl* t<idiy *• d h* conrinrod. 
204- with iiriler, halanc* COD 

• UfERIOR NECKWEAR MILLS. 
47M N. Klaihall Awaua. Chic4«#. III. 

Til* Horn* of Knilted Tie* 

aaiAWITPn pin* lUoil. * Ih Carntral rx- 
Ww^Iw I Waw prrle"'e. Wlolvr’* si’tk and way*'*. 
Hilly .how. Jtaprr, Mo., •hi '• 13; Crane, .Mo.. 
IM. IJ-JO. OZ.LHK .LMl .'lEMtlNT CO. 

XHE BAIMK ROLL 
$107 JS 

^4 'i j I Valuable 
brs I Premiums 

LIST OF PREMIUMS 

1— *20 no GOLD CHARM (Cain Included). 
4— tsoo GOLD CHARMS (Cai.xf Included) 
5— *100 SILVER CHARMS (Caiat laeluded). 
2— lO-VEAR GENTS’ WATCHES. 
2—BRIAR REDMANOL BOTTOM PIPES, la 

Casa. 
1—25-YEAR WHITE GOLD WRIST WATCH. 

1— 3-P'ECE REDMANOL PIPE SET. la 
Cir* 

2— *5 OO AUTO STROP SAFETY RAZORS. 
2—PEARL H4NDLE POCKET KNIVES. 
2—BELT BUCKLES AND CHAINS. 
1— LARGE POCKET FLASK. 
2— CIGARETTE CASES. 

FURNISHED COMPLETE WITH 4.000-HOLE 10c SALESBOARD. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OB MONEY REFUNDED. NO QUESTIONS ASKED. 

Caah In full, or ona-fourtb of aaoun; with order, balance C. 0. D. Send Money Order or Certi¬ 
fied Check 4ud aruid delay. 

WRITE FOR OUR COMPLETE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG. 

MOE LEVIN &. CO., 180 N. Wabash Ave., Chicago, III. 
EitaMiihtd IM7. FASTEST SELLING SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS ON EARTH. Eifkbllthtd 1907. Bike Most Starttinj Novelty of the A{0 

The Most Startling Novelty of the Age 

e Most Startling Novelty of the Age 

lation 1000 hole .'>0 knife Ixjard with 
I that sparkle, burn, gleam, dazzle, 

Lisand Tiny' «Jevvels 
jsand Tiny aJewels 
jsand Tiny «Jeweis 
rrnid. Ruby, Geld. Silver and Branm. 

I'atr t ipplird for. Tnc Hut man to ae* It 
red aixly l>uacda. 

mplete $9.T5 
h ordar, balancw C. O. D. 

are auttia, new idao* Into th# nwvalty kad* 
—A Dalivhtad CuitMoar. 

WHITSETT &, COMPANY, I nC-, Sucewaaors to 

The Golden Rule Cutlery Company meAGO,**rL? ’ 

"JrZ. ALWAYS SHARP PENCILS? liJS' GEE WHIZ! 
SAY BOY! Have you seen 
Our new three-color jobbers’ catsIoguB 
with all the best sellers at the lowest price*? 
Here is one: Twelve “.'MwayB Sharp” 
gold jienciLs, on a 1,000-Hole JC.QO 
5c Salesboard ----- ^9—— 

i0% t*i(H ordwr, bwlaiarw C. O. D. 

K0RN60LD & CO. 
Manufneturotw and Jwbbwra 

210 N. SheldtM St, CHICAGO, ILL 

ENERGY, PLUS ABIIITY, PHIS EXPERIENCE 
IN ADVERTISING, SELLING AND BUYING OF 

CONCESSION AND PREMIUM SUPPLIES 
I tIf-Irr a yxmll ihi In a i'lmarw-Liiai Su[H>Iy U 1^*<• 1 ca-' anv m ahov*. ^ Present 
emrM.'vr retire <. PAUL M. SHIER, 252 Mpywar4 St, New Ytrli. 

When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard. 
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HOVMITINB NOMA) 

lITBEmKS uumiKCinD) 

^ POCKET KHIVK? . 

130 OCTOBER 6, 1923 

Live ltems--For Fairs and Carnivals I *6 As Well As (luantity 
ESMOND INDIAN BLANKETS 

N». Each 
eB43D(t3—66x80 Inchat .S 3.M 
6808161—64x78 Inehct. 2-lii. Binding . 3 60 
8843 066—66x80 Inches 2.ln. Bindini 4.50 

PLAID BED BLANKETS 
Nd. Each 
8843050—66x80 Inches. Silk Bound Ends $ 2.50 
BB43D33—Crib Blankets. 29x39 In. Oozcn.. 6.00 

BEACON BLANKETS 
No. Style Size. Each 

B843054—Wiiwam Indian, 60x80.$ 3.75 
BB43D55—Traveling Rug 66x80 . 3.75 
BB43056—RainbOM Silk Bound. 60x80 3 75 
BB4304(^Beacon Pillows. < ompletr Ooz 13.50 

FOR STREETMEN AND HOUSE-TO 
HOUSE WORKERS 

BB8C73—Img. Safety Razors. nilleUe 
Sty e, each iu paper box. Ooz. 51.95 

Ns. Ooz. Gross 
BBISCI560—5-in.| Metal Tool Kits. 

Ficiory K-jn .$1.25 $14.50 
BBI5C63''2—lOin.l Wood Tool 

Handle. Factory Run . 18.00 
B8 ISC 183—Keyless Conib. Locks 17.50 
BBI0C226—Glass Cutter Knives. 15.00 

BB9C640—Gillette Safety Razor, with 
3 (Ibl. riliril blailes. Each .42 

BBI0C900—Imaorted Straight Razors 2 25 
BBIIC26—Crown Razor Hones .... TOO 
BBI7CII—Styptic Pencils . 175 
BB lie 17—Razor Paste . 2 75 

BBiTCWAmar Beauty Ct. Plaster 1.50 
BB22065—Gold Eye Needles in Wal¬ 

lets (.'5 rouuti. 4.00 

SAFETY RAZORS 

f.OO sr, 

No Ooz. Grass 
BB22 0 63—Self-Threading Needles, 12 

hi paper, 12 pac-kagrs Ic 
Iia. kacr Per Package . . .50.50 

BB22085—Gold Eye Needles in Wal¬ 
lets (50 Count). $ 6 00 

BB22068—Needle Books . 4.50 
BB22D72—Uncle Sam Army 6 Navy 

Needle Books . 7.50 
BB45C23—Rubber Belts, .ksetd. Black, 

Kr .wn a'd Urar. 15.00 
BB26C35—Rubber Key Csses. Asstd. 

BU'k ai:d Brown. 12.00 
BB44CI0I—Leather Bill Fold Combi¬ 

nation Caso . 23.50 
BBI5CI28—Dandy Comb. Coror and 

Parer .  7 50 
BB64S120—Austrian Fountain Pen... 15.00 

BB58S2—8e>f.Inking Poo . 9 00 
BB64&I454—Gilt Mtd. Fountain Pens. 13 50 

BBSI205—Gilt Magazine Pencil . . 9.00 
BBSIS30—G. P Fine Point Pencils. 36.00 
BB62S3—Imported Aluminum Pencil 

Sharpeners   5.00 
BBSI4X—Combination Memo Books 8.50 

BB—Imparted Picturp Cigarette 
Case .518.00 and 24.00 

FOR THE NOVELTY MAN Groap 
BB38N67—Flying Birds. Long Decorated 

Slicks. Bret Quality.$ 5.75 
BB38N74—i hexper Quality . 3.50 

BBN86—2'4-in. Tongue and Eye Balls- 7.50 
BB2N89—2''a-in. Tengue and Eyg Balls, 

witli Voice   9.00 
BBBI3N18—Canary Whistles . S.75 
BB39N88—Fur jumping Monkeys . 9.00 

BBB202J33—Italian Shtll Necklaces. Per Gr. 4.00 
BBB202J3—Italian Snell 45-In. G'rd Chains. 

Per Gross . 9.00 
BB202J2—Bright Color Fancy 31-in. Bead 

^^^^^^^Necklare^Pe^Gras^^^^^^^^^^4j50 

FLYING BIROS 

While 15,000 last 

Na. B8C92—Midpet Vest Packet Style Safety Ra¬ 
zor, Nickel rlmetl. Twu-pie.'t Icles^opinz han¬ 
dle. hi iilckel-platrd lined lane. tOT AA 
Per Gross .V.UU 

GAS BALLOONS 

Our Oversize 85 c/m 
Gas Balleans are the talk 
of the trade. Our busi¬ 
ness has doubled over 
last year, but «e have a 
new. fresh stex k and can 
Kive you the beat of serv- 

No. B38N67—Flying Birds. laa g decorated elcks. 
' ltr>i eier made. Iltat uu the market. Wlur pay 
' more than our priceV PC 712 
i Per Grass . . ^ 

I Combination Tool Handle 

new, men sto-k and can BI5C63—Combination Tool Handle, with 
Kive you the beat of serv- [ yiammtr. llardwoud handle, varnish Iluish, end 

G** I unscrews, tools fit snugly Inside. Moulted with 
IS the best on the nisr- . hit. Set consists of 10 tools and hammer, as 
kei. Heaviest transpar- iliu-trated. all made of steel. tOC CA 
a t stm-k. in bright col- p., 9^0.Ml 
ors. Buy thl.s Ballati. . 
It gives satisfaction. Lrss AA A Afkl V r*! 
breakage and bigger prof- iwl^siT 
Its ■ 
No. BB8SNI4— <0 CA 
per Gross .... 

JUMPING FROG 

7-IN-1 SCOPES 

No. BB60W2I8—Tambour Mantel Clock. Mi- 
^ liogany lli iah c-ase, 15\ inches long. 7\ Inches 

high. One-day. American made lever time raove- 
No. BIN 191—Jumping Frog. A hig novelty and nient. A very attractive clock. mn qC 

fun maker. Made ..f metal pressed into exact shape Each . . .. 
of a live frog. I.cngth. 2'4 li.ches. Natural green ^ lU m CF'FNDPC 
color. L'udeiiieath the frog Is a secret and powerful |m||w*l dLewi 
ipring, which releases itself, causing the ma r/x 
freg to make a uulck jump Per Grots . 

No. B38NI6I—Jumping Frog Made ut 7C 
imported pie-si'd psi>er. Per Gross __ • ID I BHB 

ELECTRIC BOUDOIR LAMp! 

Metal base. Ivory fl.ilsh, with hand- 
de^'orsted glass shade, in assorted 
bright floral pattenia, ViiBet, For¬ 
get-Me-Not and Rose ctustors, wlretl 
complete, with push socket, cord and 
screw-plug. Height, 13 In. &ch li. 

box. 

No. BBSC 147—Assorted.CA 
Per Dozen . 

EACH, 53.00. 

Send us your application for our 
New Fall Issue No. 101 of the 

J ^ No. BB38N ISO—Blsek Japatined. $13 50 

No. 6B38NI52'/z—White Olluloid. jg qq 

No. BB38NI53- White Celluiold.'"Better Magnl- 

h . 19.50 

SHURE WINNER CATALOG 

All Chocolates packed in fancy illustrated boxes 
and not in cheap paper 

packages 

OO DAVee Hocono’g Well-Known I 
DwAtO High-Grade Chocmiates 

and Cherries, includint * ( ^ HC 
SS.OO value box for 
sale and a 800-hole sales- |l—— 
board, . ^ 

When sold brings in $30.00 

Simple outfit No. B 42’ j, ~ • S5.95 
2$ lots, uch.5.85 

ALL BRASS LINED CBLADE DOUILE NICNLE 
80LSTERS HIGH GRADE AMERICAN STEEL 

39 Larger Box Atif., with tyr" 
800-Hole Board. No. B900 #0.£0 

$A.75 5^.7S 
No German or Domestic Junk 

ALL HIGH-GRADE KNIVES 

14 Largo. 2-blx6«. britg-llnod. life- 
like colored Art Photot. oil 4oublo 
tilvoe bollferrd Po kef Kaivoi. la- 
eludlng an exfri largo Jock Kaift far 
lovt punrh and an 800-bolo laltsbeard. 
When leld brings in $46 06 

NO. raOS—SAMPLE OUTFIT. EACH $5 25 
25 LOTS. EACH . 5.u4 
59 LOTS. EACH . 4 75 
Above Astertmenf an a I.OOO-Helo Board. 

25c mara. 

Send For Our Bit New Catalot •( Sales- 
boords and NovcHiu isd Oat 

23'« with order, halaoca C. O. D. 

HECHT, COHEN & CO. 
201-205 West Modisee 8L. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

GOLD-FILLED PEN AND PENCIL SETS 

Each Pen 
and Pencil 
Comes in 

Plush-Lined 
Box 

Je|0 

PER 
DOZEN 
SETS 

We also carry a full line of merchandise for the Fair and Premium Trad# 

B. & G. TRADING CO. 
100 Greene Street, Canal 5102 NEW YORK CITY 

Famous Leonardo Pearls 

EACH 

Beautiful high lustre 2t-bioh (.eoTiariln Peirig. In pink, ereim or whits, with Rtrrllng Rltfer Bsfoiy 
i Iiap f^p^iry erdora wlim ord^rlfic. AliH«tliitriy ltMlp^tru4il^tr and <*arrTlnff i*ur Iron-clirt fuirtntf# 
and tag. Put up In oloixirate sllk-lliinl Ul.play Ikix 254$ ilrpuvlt mu»i acarniiieiiy all »' O 1). ordori. 

HOUSE OF HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ 
85 BOWERY. (Local and Long Dixtnnc. Phono. Orrhord 391) NEW YORK CITY. 

CONTAINS 800 PAGES OF SHURE WINNER MERCHANDISE. 
Cemglete Lines of Noveify and Stagle Goods af Prices That Are Right. Send (or ttiig Catalog even If 

you have a previous iuue 

N. SHURE CO. 
Madison and Franklin Streets 

THE LARGEST NOVELTY HOUSE IN THE WORLD 

CH1CA.GO, ILoUNOIS. 

CARNIVAL MEN! MAKE REAL MONEY WITH 

XLic IVlastep Record 
A metal (luuble-fliRr reivird. xlza- H in. he. In dlamelor, Uiot risnirdo aftd repr.Ktut-op your voice 

on the ordinary ple>tHH.'rti’h witlioiit any riito atia- hmi-til. .wing a .ng or make a apon.-b and 
Witch the rrowda flin k bi imi 

EASY TO DEMONSTRATE! LA8IER TO 8ELL1 WONDERFUL PROFITS! 
Wire or write fur rxr|ii.ii, rigliia Coals |6 00 ear 100 Sollt (or 2$c. 

MASTER RECORD CORP., 2378 Third Ave., New York. Tel. 2048 Harl 



HERE IT IS, 
SALESBOARD' OPERATORS 

A “MIDGET” SIZE SALESBOARD 
Approximately one-half the actual size of any composition lx)ard on the market today! 

Neat in ap|)earenee. ('oiitains triple prot<*eted pleated numbers. Fast playing, accurately 
hand-hlled — nuinU*r di.stribution unexcelled. A i)erfect board with the unqualified guarantee 
of its manufacturers. Of Gardner’s dominating quality. Manufactured only in 3,000, 
3,(i00, 4,000 and 5,0(K>-hole .<iz»‘s. It provides a forward step in the rejuvenation of your dead 

territory—and a new and {)r(Kluctive idea for your “live spots”. 

ORDER NOW! 
Present production of this sensational Iward is limited. Be first to flash it on your trade. 

ACT NOW! (let prices and particulars AT ONCE. 

GARDNER & CO. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Salesboard Operators | 
OUR OWN SUPREME QUALITY HAND-DIPPED ASSORTED CHOCOLATES 

ALL NEAT. FANCY BOXES THAT ATTRACT 

THE NEWEST AND CLASSIEST LINE OF CANDY ASSORTMENTS ON THE MARKET. 

No. 31—ASSORTMENT 
34 BOXES 

CCOHOLE So SALESBOARD FREE 
25—Novrity Cardy Packagat 

Price, $5.75 

No. 33-ASSORTMENT 
a BOXES 

•OO-HOLE St SALESBOARD FREE 
3B—Novalty Caady Packaptt 
a—5Bc Baiai 

Price, $8.00 
No. 29-ASSORTMENT 

28 BOXES CHERRIES 
HOLE St SALESBOARD FREE 

li—JOr Charriak 

Bf-SL. Price, $7.95 
l~$3 30 Chotelatft 

No. 28-ASSORTMENT 
41 BOXES 

I 24B-H0LE Sc SALESBOARD—SECTIONAL 
2S—5B: roaaa 

'3P.IE. Price, $16.35 
4—S'. 00 Baaai 
1—tS 00 Baa 

EARN $50 A DAY I 

srHcl.ii. nisciuwT to (.x ivr/ri i sers. 
El !i r ‘hr I'virr iiiottniMits pa ‘kttJ hi InJiTuI ii| rvtoni. romple:* with Printtil .^alnboard 

SEND FOR OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE BUY DIRECT 

r<i\iM>'iI(lXAlKK<—Sf# our prr»t..'i» |rrr*l*»ni<« ta In this muailn* for prioti oo attxHfr' 
'.lie k««5 for tlie lain. T|;ru< iJ*", Inn'O-ilT UN AIJ. < o li OHDERS 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
227 West Van Buren Street. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

Laaal Lmi Dittaar* Phaaa: Wabaali M44. 

5 Siidcs of Chewing Gum 
FULL SIZE-5 STICK PACKS 

S|)o;irniint. Peppermint ami Fruit 
Klavor.s—for I’remiums. Scheme.^, 
Concessions. I’acked in ttashy 
boxes You can double your money. 
Also Novelty PackaRes. 
New Ideas in (lum We _ 
m.ake all kinds. ••HaU" 
(lUm, “Give - Away” 
Gum, etc. Deposit re- ^ 
uuired. . ' 

HELMET CUM SHOP Cincinnati 0. 

SELLING 

eOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
STYLE 243- 

A Fine Durable Coat 
Mai. nf du;onal fabarjina cloth, 

tan <litJ». rubbrriaad to a pura India 
rubber Stria, lit and HorkmanYUp 
unrx.-elltd. Ouarmr.uad atrlrUr wa- 
trrproof. 

$1.90 
I EACH 

In Oaran ar 
Craia Lata. 

SAMPLE COAT $2.15 
STYLE 695- 

The Season’s Big Hit ▼ $9:25 
Mb each raabmarr all-wraUirr n>au. Oxfrtrd cneu 

•ha la. rubbar Unad, bait all around. CAUn 
ainzla-brraatad. raoTertlbla coUar. 
Combination drem and rain coaL In Darao ar 
Hrara tht Qnodjaar r^arantaa labal. Grata Leta. 

SAMPLE COAT $2.50 
Pr OUIM ahipmi-ntt. Sampla ordtra mutt hart M 

u or rath In full with ordtr Quatitltr ordara aiuat 
li ra lO-c dtp alt. balanca C. O D. 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. GO. 
Oapt. C-F. 34 Caat 9tli Straat. NEW YORK CITY. 

.4t;E\TS IT I.VTED. 
WRITE FOR OLR SIX BEST SELLERS. 

Quality and Economy 
LARGE SIZE $2.75 

KO-MIO PENCILS 
No lb7* o—In .Vssorted Colors 

$30.00 
J. H. COLVIN CO., Inc. 
180 N. WibKli tve.. CMcato. Illinois 

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS '_ 

Sand M.a rr Ordrr or Crnlflrd Chrok for 15% of ordrr, l alan.-r *' O 1> Sale»l> t’d OlK-ratott 
and I'rrmium Caara. write f<>r our ratal t- The anappirat aalram..n .f ihrm all 

r. TrCIRCULAR M DESIGNS. 

LOOK HERE! AX LASX 
_ The ••OUVENIR MINiT ^ 

0 1 CONCESSION MEN. AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE f C 

PI L L 0 W SI California Gold Souvenirs 
SILK LIKE CENTERS KNOTTED FRINGE 

$Q.80 N'or Cnriilvitl mid 
^ooz F'ola*Coiieessloiialres 

"T _ Fpp« Quantity Priea 

big hit in salesboards 
RLL PRI7I8 SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BeARO 

LM—anil ll.da Hoard k Pllhma . | • OP 
HI ri. I^HH too llola IL ard. U Pill.nrm . 11 SO ' 
m fa / ii.>ia iinar.i. Id pii;<>»a . irso 
lm2eg .5 tnon lim* Ibvar,!. I« Pilk>wa . ISOOi 

^ ^ IMIII llola B v rd 71 Prlra. 10 Plll.rwa. S« Pan-. 
4K^''A f li^naiila. S8 Unlit. I l,aathar Piltiw f r la.t aal* 20 OB 

LOOK—POCKET PULL CARO—LOOK 
with natiiiliia laalliar Pillow SO l*uU*. CO OC 

I Brlnn S > On <<• U 
BUY FROM 

Wo ahip tama dar or.tar ra.wlra.l Fl>r quI.Hi anUon wire 
IBoiiar nr.lar 2S% daiHHlt. ha Ian-a P 
Ganulaa Laalhar Plllawa AND TABLE MATS. tX M EACH 

LhTEnfC ART LEATHER CO.. P.O. Bob MA.TabwrOpwra Building, DENVER. COLORADO : 

QUARTERS AND HALVES • 
THE LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE. ^. 

Band 75.' for aampla With boldtr. Coaplat* iioo. 7 
I. 0. GREEN CO.. Ml MiatlMi St.. • SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA.** 

HOW THESE LOW PRICES LOOK? 
Juit Rr»ly With Trial Ord«f. 

Law* Dana Lamp Dalit OSTRICH PLUMES. SOa 
730 No Al—12 In. Silk Crt»» Shadt Lamn —7Sn ,, 
7110—Na A2—Oatrich Pluiwa Shada Lamaa-70* 4Sa—CkMfornla •'**’ OlfrItR 
Wo—N*. A3—Par.hiaaat Shada Lani»» • -SS« Plumap—as* 

l.anip DolU ar* pa.-kad SO t» a t'aaa N.> Irta lold. Romambtr—Nothinx ihtppad without dPPOalL 

MIDWEISX H/\IR DOLL. FACTORY 
I7ZB 22 Z4-2S-28 Cherry Straat. A RirE, tkwinr_Kanaaa City. Ma. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 



ATTENTION! 
TENT SHOW MEN 

OPERATING 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES 
CONCESSION COMPANY 

PRODUCTS 
When Your Season Closes 

—REMEMBER^— 
There are10,000Vaudeville and 
Picture Theatre Concessions 

OPEN FOR YOU! 
Your Profit from $100.00 to $500.00 

Weekly on Each One of Them! 
(Dependent on Their Size and Your Hustiing Abiiity.) 

NEW A.DDRESS: 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
RANDOLPH AND JEFFERSON STS., - CHICAGO, ILL. 


